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I aiona of hostilo Indiana until adequate pro-

I worthy and othera crossedtlie river
'MJ'l'J �"I i\ 11

0
1l �""� l) • • tection should be provided by the FeJeral , trom Galena, 111., with the view of 

� ( \.J U -" � UJ l :9• i Government. Notwithohndiog tho fact thnt working the min�• of DuBuque. Jn
---- __ ..,...____ scores of our citiiens were maasaored bv the 

I 
.luly following, Colonel, afterwards 

KE O H: U K: lodinns, and that their surviving friend; and President Taylor, commandant at the 
MONDAY MORXINO, NOYF.MBER u, 1858. relntives petitioned the President for redress old �ost at Prairie du Chien, then

INDIAN HOSTILITIES 

:ff.ore l)epredat101u, on the Front ler? 

We learn that there are unmistakable indi-
oationa ot a general hostile feeling an ongst 
tho Indians along our northern frontier, nod 
thnt the impunity which has hitherto att,.nd· 
ed their outrages in�pirea them with oonfi• 
deuce in�their attempted repetition. 

A special roesseogor hna arrived from Spirit 
Lake w·1h dispatches for Governor Lowe, 
r prtsC12ting that the Indians are coHeoting 
in larger numbers thnn ever upon our fron• 
ti ere. The tone and bearing of these ludiao� 
is bold, insolent and tbrenteoing, and they 
have already committed numerous der•reda
tions upon the property of tho white settlers 
in the vicinity of Spirit Lake. The horses 

I and cattle of the citizens disappear mysteri•
ously, and in eeveral inatances it baa been 
ascertained that they were stolen by t'.11' In
dians. 

�1iss Gardner, one of the captives to.ken 
and releneed in tho Spring of 1857 is ngain 
liY·n� Rt Spirit Lake, and recognizes atnongst 
these Indians some of Ink-pa-duknb's bnnd , 
who were engnged in the butchery of our ci�· i 
izeos that winter, and by whom she nnd oth- ._ 
era were taken captin. The danger of simi• l 
Jar hostilities is rcg'lrded 119 imminent, nod I 
settlers are standing on gunrd day nod night 
and will continue to do so till a militnry force Ishnll be sent for their relioi and protootion. 

Wo are happy to learn that they will not 1I be kept in suspense nor disappointed in their > 
hopes of aid from the Governor. Upon the 
reception of the lntolligenco thnt our fellow• 
citizens were again exposed to the peril of 
the bloody scenes enacted winter before last 
in the vicinity of Spirit Lnke, Gov. Lowo 
promptly issued orders to Captain llart io of 
the Frontier Guards, requiring him to ninrch 
with bis comp1rny of about tif�y men with all 
poa,ible dispatch to the aoone of danger.-j'. Oaptnin Martin ia directed to take n? offen
sive measures of hostility against the lodi11ns 
unless such measures are absolutely necessa
ry for the protection and eafety of the set. 
tiers. He is required, however, to notify all 
the Indians in that vicinity, whether h?elile 
or friendly to leave the 1:itato, and in 01,�o of 
their neglect or refusal lo leave, be i� in
structed to drive them out of the State nt all 
hazards; and he is especially cnjoln•d to 
make every possible eft'ort to capture lnk-pn
du-kah and as many of his tribe ns c1n lrn 
identified as implio11ted in tho m11ssncrcs of tho 
epriog of 1857, in order that they m1,y be 
deah with according to law. 

By a law eoaoted la;;t winter it i, made the 
duty of the Governor to afford protection to 
the frontier settlements against the iocur-

to·ort Crawford. wl•h his son In law and r,rotection, the Federal Government has I • • •
l,leutenant Jefferson Davis, late never raised n finger townrd affording either. president of the southern confeder-

80 the law of lust winter still remains in aoy, .?xpelled the adventurous miners 
force, and the duty of tho Federal Govern- acro!'s the rlYer from the Indian ter
ment is devolved upon the Governor of the rltory, this land not having yet been 
State of Iowa. opened to white settlers, so that the 

1t is very generally believed by those who whites rould effect no permanent set
have the best facilities for knowin�, that tlem.?nt till the close of the Black 
there is a malignnnt nod �ettled hostility in Hawk war of 1832, which opened the 
the breasts of lnkpaduknb nod the Intlinns country to settlement June 1, 1833, 

when Dubuque, Davenport and Bur• who nre under his control, against the whites, llngton wero occupied by vermanen 
nod that they aro determi11ed to wreak their settlers and Keokuk had a few whlta 
hostility on our exposed frontier s�ttletnente. settlers. 
We uoderstnnd that Gov. Lowe hns mndo the In 1830, the Sac and Fox Indians, 
most urgent rcpresentntions of tho perilous by treaty, ceded all their lands east 
condition of these settlements to the Eirecu• or the Mh111l111lppl river to the United 
tive at WL'!hington, and wo would unite with States, but Black Hawk, a noted clllef 

1 or the Sacs or Sauktc?s, refused hi him, on behalf of our peop e, in demanding assent and the dc!lpredatlons commit•tho prompt interposition of the Geoernl ted by his band led to the famousGovernment for the proteotion of our fron• mack Hawk war, which was termln•
tier. ated by the treaty of Rock Island, of 
i=:==============�I Septemller, .1832, by which the In•

dlans were to give possession of th.a 
['HE GATE CITY land known as the Black Hawk ,pur-

PCBLISHED BY chase on June 18, of the following 
THE GATE Cl'l'Y COMP ANY year, 1!<33. By the close of this year

the settlements of Dubuque, Daven• 
})Ort and Burlington contained from 
one to thr�e hundred persons and Keo
kuk was a close fourth In the race, 
all without any go\"ernment except 
that Imposed by themselves. TheY, 
were each a ll!tle democrac,• where 
tti.i peoJ)le were ludeed sovereigns, 
and they appeareu to enjoy their sov• 
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Early Iowa Settlementa. 

erelgnty. 

There has been so much said and 
written about the first settlement or 
Iowa, the trials and tribulations and 
the heroic courage lo v,.hlch they were 
n1.it by the pioneers and old settlers 
that the subject has become an In
teresting study. Ou September 22, 
I W8, we are told from a source of 
authority, that Julien DuBuque, a� 't.e ffl at o �-ir1•t1-,. 
�·rench citizen o[ Prairie du Chien, � -4- � "'-' '!11 .::>• 
purchased from the Fox Indians a TUESDAY, J'AN. !S, lf2L 
tract or land, Including th.? site of the THE GATE CITY COMPA�Y. 
city afterwards founded and named JtE01,a;K, 1ow..t.. 
for him. This grant was subsequently 
contlrmed to DuBuc111e under the name 
or the "Mines or Spain," by Baron 
de Carondelet, the Spanish governor. 
lJuBuque continued to resld� there 
till his death, which occurred In 1810, 
having with several creole Frenchmen 
from Pratrfe du Chien, continued to 
work the mines before mentioned. 

A few years later, about the year 
I ,!15, Louis Honore I<,esson, noted tn 
ronnectlon with the old applfl orchard, 
once a prominent point In this coun• 
l), situatP.d just abo, e Montrose, 
t.a,·tng ohtalned a "ptirmit," 11ettled at
thti head of the Des Molne11 rapids on 
th.? present site of Montrose, where 

A MASSACRE 

SURVIVOR DIES 
Abbie Gardner Sharp •W!ho Wa& 

Onl� One to Escape Out of Her 

Family Summoned by 
Death. 

be made Improvements, and continued 
to r011lde and trade with the Indian■ :AS fOURTEEN AT 'TIME
for several years. 

April all. 11i03, the Louisiana county 
?.as ceded by France and pu1ed to 
the l'nlted 8tates, hut no gov�rnment 
was established or settlements made 
for more than a third or a century. 

In June 1830, l..uclU11 H. Lang-

H.d Terf'lble Adventures With
Indiana But Was Ransomed 

Fin ly Through Fr endly 

Indiana, 



MOINKS fa., Jan. 25. Mrs 
ardne-r Sharp, sola survivor 

f11mo1tR !"iJ)lrlt !Ake massacre 
'i d ied l<'rlday evening- at th<' 
sanitarium. She was i, yearn 

M r  . Sharp had been a '!)atient 
Colfax iuslitut.ion for the pa'lt 

onths and ha<! been c•onfined to 
bed during t he last lWO month:-, 

owing n stroke or paralysi,.., which 
d lrectlv responsible for her death. 
r . Sha.r'D ill survived by one 

n,:Json. Albert Sharl\, of l)(?s Moinfl.� 
Spir11 J,akr. and a irranddau:::bt er. 

t,'rnd ''lig;::lr. of SpenePr. lowa. 
hf' hocl\  of :\frg. Sharp is at 1-lnr-

' ,m;le-rtakin;:: 11a rlors. Tt will 
kl'n lo �penrer, where •funeral 
ei; will he hPlrl 1Vedn<>sday, with 

nt a \molcls T'ark. 

Thousands V isited Cabin, 
r nter!ng the sanitarium. 
h 1 p  resided at Arnolds Park, 
when' she l l:ved in the original 
In whkll ht>r parents were mas-

d bv the Indians. Tbonsands ot 
peO'Pln have visited the cabin, 

\\ 1tS kept o-pen to visitors 
r Sharp during the summer 
8. 

utbor l ies at the Col fax sanlta• 
state that Mrs. Sharp was one 

the most lovable patients which 
bavt> ever had. and that she met 

b with 'the same sweet serenity 
markecl her llfi> 

Several years ago ],Jrs. Sharp wrote 
book. "The Histm:y of the Spirit 
ke Massacre," in which she de
bed the early da�·s or Iowa, the 
• hips of pioneer life ancl the In

n wars. 
Her granddau�hter. Mrs. Fred Wig
• of Spencf'r, Iowa, has taken 

a g • or !he bodv, and funeral an
un.::ements will be made later. 

14 at Time of Massacre. 
Mrs. Abbie Gardner Sharp waR 
n1 it• New York in 1843 and was 

years old at the time of the fa. 
ons Io\\·a massacre ln 18n7.
P"r father, Rowland '}ardner, had 

1:1. ed west In 1856. lrnildlng his 
cahm f!nallv at what iA now Pill<1· 
's point. WPSI Okcilloji lake. It 

B at this cabin. which ls still stand• 
, trat n11e of the grewsome epi

"' o the 1s;;7 massacre took place. 
There wa<1 constant trouble be
een thP Rioux an!l the Winnebagos. 
neutral zoo" runnin� north and 

b in Iowa had been established 
keep the Sioux· and their enemies, 

e Sacs and Fo'<es. a'Part. Winne
a os had heen put in poose!lsion of 
Is n£-utral zone. The Sioux also 
re always a terror· to the whitE' 

ttlers. 
KI iied All Except Her. 

In Marchi 1S57. a band ot fourteen 
oux und� Inltp!lduta raided the 
tuers' cabins in the Dickinson 
unt} Jake r€·glon, massacreing one 
m1ly arter another. They started 
eir raids at Rruithland. but reached 
e climax at the Jakes. Their 'l)ro

ure at th<> Gardner cabin was 
plcal. Here they entered undH 
etense of friendliness. but after eat-
g and squabbling awhile they nmr
re!l Mr. Gardner and all the otherii 

Abbie. The women were beat.en 
d mangled. Threo �hildren. one a 
b torn from little Abbie and 

lso�- --------

f'nty Rett!En'l'I were killed on t e 
dav at lhP Jakes, ;\larch i;, aml 

i, e 1 .  Four young women 
Fo1<T' DoooE, l,,.,..a,I 

April 13 ,  '5i. � 
To Hrs Exci:LJ..E:,cv, 

JAMES W. GR[;\1ES, 
GoTJffllOT uf tl,e Stale of Jou:a

, 1\ 1ves of white settler,, an<l 
Gantner, were taken off aR cap

Ther were painted like the 
d . forcPd to braid their hair, given 
1 ) '!lack� to ca1Ty • .  and were treat-
1;; slnve�. 

,-.:ilunteer military companies and 
me r"gulars from Fort. Rid!!:"IY 
r u<'d. and once the regulars Wf'rE> 

rn,:,sl in touch wllh Inkpaduta's 
· Ilg hand. but no lnl tie occurrerl. 

wo or the YoluntPer soldiers wt>r" 
ou·n to death on the prairies. The 
s1 r wa:-: exce-pt Ion all)• severe. 

Srn:-Being called upon by tho frontier set
tlers for eid in checking the horriblo outrages 

l 
commitling upon tho citizens living ou the 
Little Sioux River, in Clay county, in the 
Spirit Lake Settlemcnt.s, o.nd in Emmitt Coun
ty, by tho Sioux Indh111s, by . authority you 
vested in ll)C, I r\li�cd nud ol'ganizcd three com 
panies of 25 men each, which were a� we pro• 
cceded increased to over 30 men co.ch. \Ve 
took up our line of ma1·cb on the 25th or I\I11rch 
nnd procee,led up the west l.irnnch of the Des 
Moines river to intercept the s,\vages, who, 

S Id t s · report said, were about to sweep all the settle•0 0 . ,oux. 
. ments on the ri vor. By forced m111·chcs through he (light wai; WP.sf and nor_thw<><1t. snow banks from 15 to 20 feet deep, nnd swolThat_c·ll<>r was hrulallr l,11Jed In !en streams, we forced oul' way up to the Stair m� S ioux J'iver. .A brave pusberl line where we le:irned the Indians were en• into t ile �tn•am. A� �he ap- bodied two or threo hundred stron�. at SpiriLoarhrrl f ir.qt onP �bore and then tJ,e Lake and Big Island gro,·es. NcYer wash('r in her fn•nzicd effortR to PS· harder services 1·endered by any body of menshe was heatPn away with than by those 110 men under my command.-

and �f ones. Finally !;he wa& We hnd lo ford streams breast deep e,•ery few 
l\\rs. Marble was traded to aII• milea, and at nil snow banks or drif1,4 had to 
band nf Sioux and eventual'y shoYel roads 11nd draw our wagons through by 

11111! her wav back to freedom. hand with tug ropes, also the oxen nud horses. 
r'inallv Abbie and Mrs. :-.oble were All were wetnll d�y u!) to t�e midd�e nt le�st, 
d fo a Yankton Sioux, but he re and lay out on the open prar1cs flt night _w1tb-
nPci " Ith l nkpaduta•R band and out tents or other co,·errng than a blanket or 

k thrm along . ::'lh":. �?ble w:,s bn1�:11�
0M·mi\es up we met tho�e who hndN, to !leal h (1,-,spitt hP1 ownc !-I escaped the ma11sacrc at Springfield, composed ct ,0•111, by Roarln� <'loud, a flon of three men unhurt and one female woundlnkJiarluta. br-cause i:hc rrpcllecl ed and se,·crnl other' women and children, iocw" tures. She wa� onlr 211 years ati'numbering 15 or 20 pe, sons. T_hey b_ad 

escaped in the night, cMrying notbmg withA ter Al}hie, tho only remalnlni:: them but what they had on when they were
pt \ c ha1 hPcn takf'.n Into a grea I attacked-hnd nothing to cat for t,vo days nnd 
nktnn ,rlllal!:'.e on thP Jame� rh·p• one night. 'rhcy were n_bout cx)111usted nnd 
Oakota, 11he wa1, ransomed bv the Indians ou their t1·,i1l pursumg them.
n-lh Indian>< rejlres<'ntlng the �OV· Had not our scouts discoYcred them and re-
1e1i1 ot' �finne�ota. Mrs. :'.\larble ,, ported, the1e can be no doubt but th�t they 

ha<l lecl to thi11 succeS!;ful p<- !\II would have teen murdered thn� _u1gh1.
,\hble's behalf. \Ve found them !n ,i �iscrnble _cond1uou, de••

AbbiP married Casvillt> titute of overyth11lg hke clothrng and food, 
, oung settler. Roaring threo of them badly wounded and se,·cr�! of 
k •l led some t ime aft.Jr the women without bonnctg or shoes. I hey

( I d Jit1d nothing on them but "h.tt they had tho. \ monumen w11s r
� �;' night they !led. .Tho poor women wadingfrv. 1 otl fi 1 tit (,ai t breadt deep through snow nnd water and C!ll'· the stat r owa n • g their cryi11"' children.1894. Tbe rem&ins of slxteeu of the r

yWc baited at ; small Lake that fomished massacre victims-all that coulcl be sufficient timber to make fires nnd warm them-•collected-wer<• buried together near furnished them with provisions and gave them
the same spot and a stone memorial blankets to shield them from �he �evcre weath
raised. er, and gave them all the relief m our power. 

Our surgeon dressed tho. wounds of the _w_ound-

T H E  K E O K  LI. K D A  I L y  p·o s T
. cd wliosc wounds wcro Ill tl bad cond1t1on.-

l I W� encamped ther� with them tha� night, post-
======'-' cc========== ing sentinels and p11.:kcts, ee<peeting to be �t

bcked Next mormng we sent them on with l'IJRLISHED EVER y l\lORNll!G EXCEPT �IONDA y �outs io wh;t is kuown as the lrioh settlement

APRIL 26. 1857. 
to remain u11til we returned, 1hc settlers abo,·e 
that point h:wing abandored lboir homos and 
embodied themselves at that place wher.e they orr1co•··•••ost Builttin�,., '.I'hlrd S t ,  cn"aged in  building a Jllock House. \'\ e pro- ,
ce�ded on our march, throwing out in l!.d�ance 
some 30 scouts reconnoitering nnd Cxl\mioing 
every point where the enemy might possil.ily 
be found-every point of timber, lake and 
stream was closely examined, and found nry 
fresh tr11ces of tho Indians throughout the day. 
From these tracks and trails they had all taken 
their course for Spirit Lake, or in that direc
tion. By forced marches we reached the Stnte 

I line, near Springfield, and encamped about 
sun down on the mt\rgin of a groYo..:..detniled 
60 meo, arw.ed with,ritles and six-shoo I er�, with I 
orders to cook their suppers and supply them• 
selves w•ith cold rl\tions, each coCRpnny their 
own ,rnd be ready to m:ircb n!I night, in two

l 

divi�ions of 30
. 

n�en each, nnd s�rpriso the _In
dians before d:1yhght nee<t morn.ng. Furnish
ed with guide a, as the information we had just 
recei,•ed wna tha., the Indians were embodied 
at or near the t�ding house of a half-bre�d 

ircm the Durlinglon Hawk•IC,e. 
Horrible Jncllan D<>pre,lutionH Ju 10,va, Sixty Pcrson!ll Jt.lurdercd, ,vouuded nnd 1,H,.•inir! 

'\Vo baYe had, for se,·er,ll weeks past, ru
mors of burnini?s of settlements Rnd murdcr
ings of settler; in North.em and North-wes
tern Iown, by the IudinRs, but nothing deft• 
nite and reliable bas COl\le before the public, 
until thll following official, communication 
which we arc permitted to copy. It will be 
aeen that nccounts already published have 
fallen short of the l'cality, ,rhich is of the 
most st1trtli11� character. Somcthiug should 
be done for the protection of frontier settle
ments from future depredations, and tbego 
savages should be chastised for this terrible 
foray 

by tbe name of Caboo. i W c proceeded with great l1opes of overtJlk- l 
ing and giYin;1; a good� account_ of them; but 



.... 

, 

to ou.- grel\t mortification, we found they h!\1f f a�d they set out unde_r the commaml o,f Cap- 1 a111 wero fr<Jm the ;\l,ssoun,  ns they were 11tran
all fled upon tho approRch of fill�• re;:;ub111 f.,tRm Jo'linstone and Lieut . .\h:x"·el�, ot Com- gc • to the 1tttler$ where they appcared, and
from Ft. Ridgely. \\ ood� &. Ca boo, trade111, p:tny C. They could :find no lndv,111, found a portion of them .,., ere balf-hreed11. N Cl'Cr"&Ye them tho informMion that the troops I their cncam:>1neut, RnJ 1L drendful de�tructioo in the history ofour country hu such outra• �cro coming, and who�o mo,·cments they �cnt �f pro.pcrty. They pm,formcd the s,1d duty of gco11s acts been committed on nuy people.· -their rnnncrt1 out to watch. Had they uot rnternnA' the dead, 80 far n, tl,ey could find \Ve h:we uo account of Ioaian1 commiltin,.
11cnt lo Riagely for troO!)I we wouhl most ccr- any. They found &nd buried 29 bodies! found auch outt:lges on femlllcs as they ha"l'e done� 
lllinly lun·e onirt11ken them. , . th! 1k1�II$ of two "'."ho �·ere burned 1!1 the no doubt committed by tho half•brccd:1.

'l'bo conduct of the troops frolll I• ort R1d"o• ru1Ds ot n hoGse, which, with tho one buried l>y It is to be fen red thnt. they will repent their ly is hard to b� accouutod for. �11 'I'hur■d�y, I the troop� �t . Ridgely• m�de iu nil �2 dead depredation,, if some measure ate ool taken to the 2ith of Ill arch the Indians nttackcd fe>und 'flt !-:ipmt Lnke-9 k,llctl at Springfiold, pro"l'ent it. They arc woll arint'd and wellSpriQ .. fiold and neighborhood. The cifo.cna and 12 1ni-,ing at the Lllket, certainly killed- supplird with amunitiou. 'fhov took 17 kegsdefended them•ch ea as well as they could.- it_ is s�pJlO•ed tlt?Y nrc lying oC' at a dh,toncc, of powder with buckshot ondleid from Woods'I'ho battle noel pill,,,.ing lasted until nightf&ll ,  killed 111 attemptmg to eMcnpe-some two or nt Sprin�fiold, burnt hia store, an<l killed him,whon the Indians ,;'itbdrew: 011 1-'ridny in three . were found "ho had b�en sbot in at- ,\:.c. \\ e hi1'·o a ho,t of de,titute and ,,.-ouodtho afternoon tlw troops from Rid,.cly arri¥ed temptu,� to eseapo, four of their women taken ed p('t·son• thrown up,,n us to pt'ovide forhotball we�I mounted on mule�. Tho;e lro_ops l�y off as prisoner5, nnii lhrce b.�dly wounded. from· Littlo Hioux ltii·er, and the Upper J;lts nt Springfield all d.,y Saturd.,y and aB11slcd m l m!\i aum_ u P ftS fol�o�• · . J\loines Rh·cr as well 1u ou,· own frozen and burying aome of tho dcl\d. 'J'llcir officc1·a In al ,Jl killed: 12 mrssmg, no doubt killed: diMblcd m!'n.comuelletl with the hair-breed Caboo, who wiu 3 �adly woun�cd, 2 1  fear mortally ; 4 wo�en I forward this huty and Bnmewhat confu. the only ono left unharmed, and known to be prisone111,_be�idea tnc�al men from Boon riYer setl repor1. • will "ivo another boon more in acting with and identi6ed with the Indiana, a■d. coun�ies cas_t of th•�• ..,·ho cr�ssed the _Des 
I dctnil. ' 0 ' 

and who£e squaw (he id nrnrried to a squaw,) I �Iomca 1·11·er, wrlh 11 view of gomg to D,ck• I instructctl Capt. llichards, Mr. Morrison was, at the time, wenriug the shawl of J\lr11. iuson county nnd tho Lake�-llave ne,•cr �et and other$ to forw1m1 to vou tho affid&Vits Cbun:h, with other articles uken from the been hearu from, anpposed to htn-e been kill• 1 &.c., to apprize you of our niarcl,ing to relic.-� ci1izrn1. Said officer& lay o,-er from rnday ed ou the way. . . tho frontic,s, &c. 
el'cning till Suod"Y morning without pursuing From all _appearances, the S1onx lud!an, Very rcspcc.-tfully yours, &c. or making any effort to overtake the Indians, h_nve determmed �o wnge a. war o� extcrm,ua- i W .  W1LL1.,Ms. who, they mustha,·e known, b11.d taken off fou1· houon_ ou1· frontiens, _as everythlllg goea t-0 
white women a.; prironen. sho_w• 1� nt eHry point o� �he upper Des 

On $nnd.tv momio� lie ,et out on their trail, M?mcs, Big Islaud 0ro"l'e, Spin t Lako,and all 
and followo.i them hnlf the day, finding thair ')l<nuts "here we found tr�ccs �fthcm. They
-cl\0.11> firea an,l overtaking three or four strap:- bad left t�c most lhreatonmg signs, �t•k�• set
gling ll'}Uaws, lot them i:o-:ind find mg all up and pa_mted red, _trcc11 ba.rked and painted,
kinda of goodt thrown and atrewed along their rcpre�cutmi;; men pierced ,nth arro1n, etc.
trail to li;.:hten their lo.,d11 and expedite their At e1·er,r pomt they broko up and d_estroyed
ftight. \Vhon he could not have been moro all fu1·n1two, burnt tho houRe� nnd killed the
than half a day's much from thclll, he stopped !'attle-over 100 head offi�o cattle were fo�nd
llllll returned the same cn·ning, ,:::;unday,) to shot do11 u Md untouched 111 any but knocking 
.;:5pringfield . When he ordered the men to re• otf �he-, horns, I aupJl<!,e to make powder hon:is;
turn, they expro,sed a wlBh to follow on, nnd their ll'holo course goes to ahoi,• tbl\t \hey m• 
uid they .,.,-ould put up with half rations if he tend to break up and stop tho eettlemcnt of the
\l'oijJ allow it His rcph· wns he· h,,d no or· north :rnd north•.wcit country. 
d ,,.. � II ti 

• Too much pause. cannot be bestowed on the '"..,, 0 ow ,em. . . men I hn.-c uuder my comrosnd on lhia ocr,aa-
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O n  ;'lipndny he set out to SpmtLake to bury I. ion. Oftfoers anu men, without exception, have 
itie dond, etc., he wen I to the first hou11c, t�111t r done their duty ; they endured the gre.1.teat pri•
or Mr. Naple1, found 01_10 dead l>,Od.Y, bnri�d �otio11:1 und hti1!1ui w1tbeut n murmur, for sevit, and ret11rned to Spr,ngfield . . Tis certarn entccn days they prei<sed forward on their march
troop,, or rather such officers, mil l\lford no iraded ril'ers nud creeks brc111t deep, and tug•
prot,oction to our frontier SNtlc_rs. Sue� men gcd wagons through suow lmnks, sleeping on Ja4laaa HoH1l1&1e■ la Iowa, 
are not fit to protect our frontiers. Tlnnk of the pr.Liries frequently in their wet clothca, ex- Major Willia1111, In an official communi-
bi• conduct; his men aU ,...11 mounted, turn• pectin,:: c1·ery mile after ret\cbing 30 miles, to calion to Gov. Gritncs, gives a frightfulin� blclc when ho was not h�lf a dl\y& march meet 1lie Indian•, and their threl\t was nt Sioux 
oft'them; they loaded down _with plu_nder, nud river, thnt they would swocp the Des Moines account of the depredations and murders 
horile4 and mule�, nnd carrying off with thorn rirer settlemcn�. Our men suffered very committed by the Sioux Indians, on whitefour re�pectl\blc women t.'I prlsooe!f', 'l'he lo- much, owin_g to the sc,·ere change nnd ,now 8 I dilln• were kn,,wn to b "" some 2.i or 30 hl'Ad �Lonn•. We bal'O 1-l men "l'Crv badly frozen oililen1, livine In the Spirit Lake cu e-
o f hor.os :rncl 8 or 10 otules, hken from the and two lost. Cnpt. Johnson of Web1ter city, mentll, and oa the Little Iowa River, in 
ee ttlor�. Theao ln,linn, commenced low dolfn 1rnd Mr. Burkholder of this place ; both frozen Clay county, and in Emmett county. Six•e11· Litlle Sioux l'il· cr, ncnr the $. \V . corner to death in nsnow storm-they \\ere aeperated 
of Buen·\ Vist, eounty, an,I p1-oce<'d�I to break in retumin ... from the IA.ke. From the state ty pe11on1 are murdered,wounded and mi•• 
uo and de,lroy 1111 the scttlem�ot3 of th:,t coua of the meif who eucceeded in getting hack to IIDg! The aettlera at Spirit Lake number
ty, Clay, Dickinson &od EmnuLI counties; then camp, both of these men must be dead: o,·ery d fi" I f h · I ftintended coming down the ,.,est brnnch as far I se:irch hae been mnde for them, but no diacov• • over "1 sou 81 not one O w om " e 
as they d,re. ery oa i·ct. S-0 severe waa the weather that to tell ef their horrid exterm;n11tion. 

Throughout th,•ir ,r\1'llo court� they h��e those wh:> ,vere picked up and did get in, were 1'he report uys that the evidences of a 
comp!Nely dern ,lisbe,1 <'�•'t'Y scttl�ment, kill• so much frozen and exhausted that they were 
e<l all tho c,tth', r.wiihe,I the women, and most crnwling on their bands nn<l knees wh�n fo_und , 

determination on the p_art �f the �ndianft to 
a.ndaloua_ly abu:ied th�m. Thoy _,tood Ol'l'r  , and thr�e or four of them had lost t�eir mmds wage a war of externunauon, with aavage

,he men w,tli then· gun• e�ckeJ. l\·!111" vn(faged becomemg perfectly deranged for a lime, knew attrocilJ 011 our frontier, are l'Xhibited atin their helli•l,, ootra�ca. Along tho.t river 
I 

no one: '. • ,. • n· they approached , and !got into the houaes; As near ns I could o.scertain, tho Indi&n ' every pomt on tho upper Des .,Iomes, ig
through professions of ft'iendship and with a force w11a from 1:\0 lo 200 warriors, judging Jaland Oro,e, Spirit Lake, and everywhere 
rush seized the men and arms, tuking the peo- from their encampments, etc., the nurober of wllere traces of their presence were found.pie by Slll"J)ri�o, e.nd attacking in such a way Indiana must be from 15 to 20 killed and . that one family could not help tho other; all · ,rounded. from the number �een to foll kill-

I
We shall pubhah the report lo-morrow• 

attacked simuhancously, robbed them of ev- . ed, and judll:ing from tho bloody cloths nnd 
erything, and left them helpless in the midst clots of blood in their ·encampments, tho strug• 
of cold weather and deep snows. They did gle at the Lake, mu,t h111·e been se,·ere, par• 
not oommence to kill the settler& until theJ . ticnlsrh- the one at the house of Esq. :\tattook. 
reached Dickinson county. There nt Spirit 

I 
Elevcn°de11d bodies were found at thi1 house, 

Lake it apponl"il thl\t the settlers had prepared together with several brok�n guns-they ap
to defend tbem•ch·esfl\! well as they could, and penr to bavo fought hand to hand. 
from nil appearances they fought brnvely for I have to inform your c1cellcney that we 
their families. The settlers nt Spirit Lake 

l 
have driTen out of the north part or the Stde 

numbered over fort y tiOllll, no 0110 of whom overy Indian, and can s.iy that at present there 
is left to t�ll the talc. Finding that the tr0-0p1 arc no Sioux in tho St&te, unless it he in that 
from }'ort Ridgely had not buried the dead, 1 part near the mouth or Big Sioux. The whole 
detailed 25 men to procecJ l� miles to the bod, ha<e fled in the direction of the Misaouri 
lake, 110d reconnoitre that district, and if no cro:sing the Big Sioux. l ah all not he surpria
Jndians wero di�covercd, to inlet· tbe 1lcad, as ed to hear of 1111 nttack on Sioux City. I am 
11n act of humnnily. (juidos were procured, sntisfi�1l that tho greater number of I.he•• lndi- 1°-0------------------� 
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SHEET NO, _____ _ 

HOW IT HAPPENED. 

I Governor Lucas claimed to be the em- thirty thousand dollars for our land, on

I 
bodiment of .Andrew Jackeou. Ile cut each six miles square, aud we wanted to 
and wore his hair like Jackson, and it get as much of it back as possible. 
was claimed that he looked like the old The secretary sided with the legisla
hero, and he certainly had as nrncll stub- ture and very soon it got to be a. lively

I 

A Re1ululscence of the 1.'errl•orlal Learls· I born mulishness as Jackson had. 'l'herc fight, first between the governor an<l sec·

lature or 1836-7-The Political Accident 
• was no honester man thao Robert Lucas retary and then between the governor 

by which the Boundary• Llue Between H
and few less fit to �ule a _ new territory'. and the legislature. General Brown aod 

1,.,e aud Des Moines Cooutles waij EA 
t-al>llahed.

(CorrC<l)>Ondcnce Gate c::�,.) 

WA�nINGTON, D. C.-ln reading the 
1>roceedings of the "Old Settlers'
:Meeting" of Lee county, held last montll,
I aee that my old friend John 0. Smith 
made the opening address. No man was 
better entitled to the honor than John O. 
Smith. He is one of the oldest settlers
in the state, and no tenitory nor state
ever had a better citizen in all the ele
ments of wb11,t constitutes the good citi
zen; and few men can say what he can
say: he has lived in three territories,
two counties and one state without
moving. When he first settled where µc
now lives it was Michigan territory, then
Wisconsin, then Iowa, and first Des
Moines then Lee county, and it was an 
accident--a political accident-that
made him a citizen of Lee county.

During the session of the Wisconsin 
legislature m the winter of 1836-7 the 
representatives from Des :Moines co�nty 
had all of tbcthree members of thec:iuncil 
inside of Ill<• present Ji'Uits of the present 
county, a1ul four of the seven members 

altbougll the count y then embraced a.Ii 
the territory south below the mouth of 
Piee river. The res ult was that the 
Dell Moines <lelegation made the boun
dairies of the county to suit Dnrlington, 
and thuy extended t.he line across 
S�unk river to inclu<le the fractional 

towushii> on which John 0. Smith lived 
and upon w hich the flourishing town of 
Denmark has since been built. This 
division was a bard blow aaainst Fort 

Madi�o�; and it was object;d to by all 
the c1t1zens of the fractional township. 
The Skunk river was then a trouble
some stream, and the ferrvman at Au
i;tusta. was a more than usu ail y unpopular 
ferryman. , 

When the territory ot lo wa was or• 
ganized in 1838 andGovernor Lucas the 
first �overnor, apportioned the r�pre
sentat1on amongst the counties and or
dered an election in Octobe1· all of the 
candidates in Lee county an'nounced . as 
one ?f the planks in their platform the 
makrng of Skunk river the dividii,a line 
between Lee and Des Moines co�hties 
and when the legislature met in Bur
lington there was no one thing that 
General Jesse B. Brown, the member of 
and president of the council, and Col. 
Ww. Pntterson aod myself, as members 
of the house, so much desired to accom
plish during the session as the addiug of 
the Denmark fractional township to 
Lee county. There w11s then n little 
triangular fight going on for the county 
seat betwe�n Fort Madison, West Point 
and F,rankhn Center, and to lose Den
mark' was fatal to botb Fort Madison 
and West Point. Among the first bills 

I 
i�troduc�d was one by me to make 
�1;:uuk River the line between the coun
ties. 

IMPf;O LlA1' 

o went to the territory impressed with I took the side of the legislature against
the belief that the settlers were a hard tbe governor, while the balance of the
lot �D? t�at he must rule and ref'lrm and delegation from Lee county sided with
chnst1an1xe them. He was a ze<Llous the governor. In the fight I managed to
cla88 leader in the Methodist church aod get my county boundary bill through the
a strong_ temp•mmce raan. His dresll ho use. We had a large majority in the
was a suit of coar5c mixed Ohio. I u ,led house opposed to the governor. James
cloth, mnde io the old shad belly style W. Grimes was the leader, but most of
his bat was bell crowned, with long tbe Des Moines delegation supported the
fur of about the color ,ind texture of the govemor, and all that helped me, but
opossum, and llis shoes brogans. I pre• what helped most was the governor
sume that few of your rc:iders ever saw openly declaring that he would veto the I
a brogan shoe and for their edification bill. Uolonel Patter�on and the balance of 
I will describe one. It ,v11s made out of the delegation supported the measure
the �oarsest leather, like the present most earnes,tly. Brown had no trouble
fashionable low shoe, except the quar- in its passage in the council, we all ex,
tors came high up on the ankle and r never 

p�cting a. veto, b ut 011 the passage of the
knew the nttempt to be made to black b11J Dr. J. C. Walker made his a.ppeai·
a brognu sho.e. When properlv used it  an,:<• iu Burlington. The doctor was an old
was kept well tilled with tailow, but. acqu ,iutaocc of the governor and person
G,,vernor Lucas used neither tallow nor nlly devoted to llim-to his policy and to
s�rings on bis, at least during thtlt see- bi➔ politics, and only those who knew
sion of ,be lcirislature I never saw bis J�r. Walker :..t that day can appreciate
b!·ogans tied, and they bad got to be a /bis tigut for Lucas at that time and
dirty .r�d col�r from Jong use. The gov- there was probably no man in the terri
eroor.s mtegnty and democracy was never wry who Lucas felt more kindly to than
quesuoned, but be claimed that bis duty . towards Dr. Walker. Then there was
wns to veto any bill that he wou._d not · no friend of the governor's in tbe legisla• 
have voted for as a member of ttie Jecris- ture that bad the same personal influence
lature, that assumption of his was dis• with tbe members of the legislature as
put�d. and resented and as be by the Colonel Patter.ion had. Lucas bad ap
orgamc act creating the territorv had the �oiutud Patterson colonel of the militia 
absolute veto power, no matter what Blevens lieutenant colooel and B. v./.
the law was, nor if it had the entire sup Gullock major. Patterson appealed to
port or each member of both branches of Lucas to sign t,lle county line bill. Dr. 
the legislature bid veto was absolute and Walker told him that to veto the bill
final. He virtually constituted himself ruined Patterson and bis friends in Lee
the law making powers, the result was county and made Drown and myseif his
that membere ,,ould take their bills to bitter enemies potential,and Lucas signed
the governor and go over them section tile bill . No one was more disappointed
by section with him and chfl.noe and al- than I was wheo t�t? bill was signed, and
ter them to su_it his notions, at least this the curses of J3urhngton and the mem
was the case Ill the early part of the bers frotn (hat county were loud and
s�ssion, until the final breach between bitter. But for the persistent and quiet
him and_ the members of both houses. action of Colooel Patterson and Dr. 

'.fhe mght after my county bill was line Walker the bill would not have been
prrnted I went to see the gvvernor 1 signed. 
\�ent with Jim Clark member of the co�O: I repeat that it wns a political acci•
c1J from Louisa county. Clark had a bill �e�t th_at the presen� noble people now 
p�ndin� thatLu11as objected to and after hvmg Ill that· fract1onal township are 
d1scussm� Clark's bill with him, turned now a part of Lee county. But for
to _my bill on the hook, and said to me the quarrel with the governor the bill 

I will veto that bill if you pass it. I ar- could not have been passed, and nothing
gued _the matter with him telling him of hut the friendship of Dr. Walker and
t,be diffl�ulty the people had in cr0ssiug Colonel Patterson could have secured its
Skunk river to attend court, as well as approval by the governor, for be \VI\S de•
all other reasons that I could command termined in his own mind to veto it up to 
for the pass_age of the bill, but be said the last moment, and this is the only act 

he would sign no bill that divided a that I ever heard of Robert Lucas doing
town�hip. I was vexed and hopeless for 

that he did not want to do, to please a
my bill, �ut I was the more determined friend. 

HAWKINS 'fAYLOJI. to p�ess 1t to a passage in the house if 
possible.. Previous to this the g0vernor
had got 10to a fight with the secretarv of T H E G A T E C J T Y .the territory. 1'here were no "two' 
betterdemocrats than Lucas and Conway 
and �o two men in mornls and tempo; 
less ahke than these two men. Conway 
waa one of the most dashing editors of 
�he country, bad been editor of a lead
mg �emocr�tic paper in Pittsburg, and 
w_as lllfiJlentially connected; a iolly, dis
sipated fellow. Lucas proposed to run 
the legislation with the economy that be 
would have run an Ohio warehouse, while 
each member of both houses of the legis
�ure ,vanted to have at least one friend 
10 office at good pay. The government 
was then making us pay from twenty to 
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F. & A. M. He died four or five years T fl E GA 'f .B� C I TY:
l ago at his home in Oregon.

It was thus, in a crude school house,
J SUNDAY :MORNING, AUGUS1' 1.

surrounded by savage animals and at _::_:=:::..:__.:-_:-_-_-_-_::.;-,::_.,-_-_:-__:-__:-__:-__:----= ,w, .. °"'""" Lu•

A Description of the First School 

House Erected in Iowa, and 

Chat With the Founder. 

OAPT, W. GALLAND OF KONTROSE. 

A lllan Well Known H<,re In Keokuk Re-

Jatea a C,ba11ter of F,11rly Iowa His• 

tory or Great Local Intere�t 

times by still more savage men, that 
/ (/JO the chlldren of those hardy settlers on BLACKHAW�. 6 • CREDITS 

the banks of the Mississippi laid the 
foundation for an 1iducation that bas The Former Indian Chief's Lite and D-ih made many of them eminent men and 

In Iewa. women. It was a sparse settlement, 
too, as is attested by the following ex- The Davenport Democr°", in an article 
tract from a speech delivered before on "Early History," says of Blackhawk's 
the Lee County Old Settlers' association appearance at the last treaty mode.: "At 
in 1874 by Captain J. w. Campbell: this treaty Blackhawk was present, but 

was allowed to have no part in the pro-"Forty-flve years ago this coming 
ceedi111.gs, but stood apart with his war-October, my father moved from the rior son, Nan-she-as-kuk, and a fewpresent site of Nauvoo, and settled other friends as sad, sullen, silent specfour miles below on the west bank or tators. It was the last visit made bythe river, at Ah-wi-pe-ick, (which, the val:ant old chief to this localitytranslated from the Indian dialect to his moat loved homo-the home of hisour tongue, means 'beginning of cas- fathers and tribe for mauy hundred

cades) on the Sauk and Fox reservation. years. In token of his supreme disgustAD interesting chapter of local and It Is now called Nashville, (since for Indian patriotism and Indian reLee county history has Just been writ- changed to Galland), and almost every creancy under Keokuk, he hadten, and Is worthy of reproduction in association in connection with this thrown off his Indian garb-breechesthese columns. In a recent issue the place remains still fresh in my memory, and blanket changed for a pairMontrose Journal presents a picture of although 1 was but five years old. of din�y gray pMts and black bro�d-the first school house ever erected In "The settlement consisted of four cloth frock-coat, moccasltis for cowhide 
Iowa and the photograph of the man . d b D boots, war paint washed off, hair grownhouses, which were occupie Y r. t I lock removed-tho wholo surwho erected the building, Captain Isaac Galland, James and Samuel ���!�!/ by a tall narrow-rimmed, muchWashington Galland, from whom was Brierly, Wm. P. Smith and my father, battered, drab-c�lored hat, and in his secured the data for this article. and another log house on top of the hand a cane -presenting on tho whole aCaptain Galland is well known here hill, near the site of the present ceme- most grotesque and ludicrous appearIn .r..eokuk as he is here on legal busi- tery, occupied by Abel Galland and ance. The proud old king had become ness on an average of twice a week and his family. There was also a small log an outcast; his many thousand ,varriors has scores of friends and acquaintances house 10x12 feet in size, used for a were either dead or held him as such,in this city who delight to hear him schooi room. I remember well some of Outcast aud dejected he repair?d to thetell stories of pioneer days and de- my schoolmates, whose names are Des Moines, on the banks of wh1c�, nearscribe life as it was lived in the days Toliver and James Deadman. Thomas Iowaville, in Wapello county, he died _onwhen the century was much younger Brierly and Washington Ga:laud. Over October 3rd, 1839. His bo�es, whi�hthan It Is now. this llterary institution, which I sup- were some years after pl�ced Ill t_ho his-

The first school house ever erected in pose was the first school taught in torical society rooms 1n Burl!ngto
d
n, 

! th f 11 of 1830 were consumed by the fire which e-Iowa was put up n e a Iowa, Berryman Jennings_ presided as 
t ed the building which containedby Dr. Galland, who was a leader in teacher. I remember him well, for s
b
roy 

all enterprises tending to build up the when kind and oft-repeated words t em.
' country and to promote the interests failed to impress upon the memory of I of the Inhabitants. The building was Washington Galland and myself theerected at Nashvllle (now Galland) the difference between A and B, he hadIndian name of which was Ah-wl-pe- neither delicacy or hesitency about aptuck, meaning the beginning of the plying the rod, which usually brightcascades or rapids. It was 10xl2, con- ened our Intellect."i,tructed of•hewed logs and was located An object of great interest to the at a point' between the river and the school children and Indians was tho south side of the creek, the ground wreck or the sunken steamer Mexico.now being within the inclosure around which lay close against the shore nearthe governmt;>nt guard lock of the the home of Mr. Campbell's father.canal, and between the northwest end Her cabin had been removed and a porof the lock and a tree standing alone tlon of her machinery had also been resome twenty or thirty yards from the moved, that which remained resernlock. bllng one of Eads & Nelson's sub-ma-The floor was puncheon and thechlm- rine pumps, which later came Into use.ney constructed of sticks and mud on Portions of this wreck were removedthe outside of the building, as was the during the construction of the governgeneral cuftom then. Large flat rock, ment canal.i:;et on edge, forrr,ed the fire-proof Keokuk was then unknown, being rnsiug fo: the fire place, which was marked by the rude cabins of only athree feet in depth and four feet wide, few settlers the locality being knownbeing large enough to take in a large as Puch-e-she-tuck, signifying the toot backlog and forestick, the space be- of the cascade Qr rapids. Ft. Madisontween being filled with small wood. was also a lone spot, being called Po-The fire thus formed in this huge fire to-won-ok by the Indians, the signifiplare was ample to keep the room can<'e of which was "fire place" orwa1 m and those of the pupils now hv- "chimney." This name was probablyIng can remember of no inconvenience given the place because ot the fact that or suffering from the weather. In- a tall chimney standing alone marked
I lodges at Keokuk and Ft. Madison. the site of the old fort.
I After his removal to Oregon he became 

;, _ 
_,,

, __ :
:.:.�:.:-.:.:.:.:,:,:,-:,-�-=---

he first grand master upon the organ-
'lon of the grand lodge of Oregon A. 
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I m® ropliet aa pfanted Iiis stiif e tber!',
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f • nft+tt and called his followers.around him to build 

� -" �M· � � -" 0'ug• up tbe New Jerusalem, Wells 10ld bis farm, 
================ or tra11.tiormed it t.o cit7 lOMI, and finding 
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FRDIAY !l<tRNL,.-G, DJ;!CBMBER 16, 1871. 

Bec0Ueetto11a of Early Tlmea, 

In the last Carthage Gazel,tf we find the 
following interesting sketch of early times 
hereabontll: 

The Varthagenian newspaper was not a 
success. Why, at this late day it would be 
bard to tell. The q111l11tion may perhaps be 
answered in the minds of some when in
formed that it belonged to a company of 
twenty-five or thirty citizens. 

In ttiupring of 1837 it was bought, and 
remov� ll'ort D• :Moine,. Wilconain 
Territory. Dr. Isaac Galland, one �r the 
stockholders, was the purchaser. Be had 
remoYed to Commerce (now Nauvoo), Mid 
waa largel,y interested in the lands of the 
half� tract. It was hi.a expectauon to 
place the paper 10: the hands of the �ew 
York laud company, theu. opera'1ng at Port 
Des Moinee. Iu th.ii, however, he failed; 
the fi,uancial 4i,sasters of thatlear, together
witb ()ther � operate unf&vo.rably 
UJIOD the' pra,pPCtl! of the company-land 
speculatioa subsided, and the paper col
lapaed. 

The first No. of that paper is now before 
me, enUtled tb.e Wed.em .Adooeat, and Her
ald of� UPP"' M#!n#ippi, dated JUBe 28, 
1887. It oontains this note, iJl an editorial: 

"FoBT Dse MoJNES.-Thia name bu 
ceased to e,xiat. The Uuited States troop'!, 
fonJ¥dJ atllti,qned hefe, ha._v� been ordered 
elsewbete bJ the 'Government, aud the Des 
Moines Land' Company have poese38ion of 
the Fort, where a new town will 100n be 
laid out, to be called lilODtrose. The land 
office c1( the �p,auy has been opened at 
this p!M,e'. -Monttoee iv one of tM molt 
delightful $ituations on the Mississippi. 
n ta ,illu.a.;l .- tbe �d of the lo"6l" Dea 
Moines rapids, opposfte Commerce, in ttli
noi.s." 

Bo the Dioldern readef will learu that 
:Montrose, in the Sate of Iowa, was in 1837 
known as Fort De.s lt_o�ea, in the Terptory 
oJ :Wtt!oon!in. It -waa soon afterwanis di
vided into two Territories-Wisconsin east. 
of t� llissiaai.ppi. IIQ1f tile State of W.i.«:oa
sin, and fowa on the west aide.. 

The whole territorruow embraced by the 
two States was then dhitfed into six conn 

, ties: Brown, Milwa'1kee, C[lw.ford, Iowa, 
Dubuque and ��; .._d t.llwlJ �nt 
thirteen membeit !o"tiii legislative cooncil, 
and twe�y- atx to t- Ho� \)f Represent&• 
tiyes...-a ... �oYJJbtb. lloaes1:16g fro-. 
the -;ve$t,side of the riyer. 

Jrl,ep�� .ae of Com.II\� �oil. 
�al;'t��ol-clie l'&lft� �this
side of the rive,. It consi2te4 of one little 
frame � h 1utr the th'er, one t.wo 
story: s!one bui ·ng, Ton e �•r's edge, 
&n�l9 ... IUIB-.a�af� OC· 
cup1ed b Sidny R1Jllon�t -'-on to the 
llorm es. Thelil. ,rere a few other 

· onijttle note. Hugh
a pil on the river, and one of the 
ttlets, owned a farm below on which 

the · now etanda, and 
Daniel. B. Well, now lilayor of Sal� 
Lftke City, and Adiu.t.ln� O.nere,l of 
the Mormon Legion, andJ� DOW ooupic • 
uoWI aa a defender in the )formon trlils
o� aootlier farm ou the cast, 011 which 
th e form�rlI steod. After the llor-

meaey in it, joined the Saints, became a 
a leader, and afterward left witb �hem, to 
try bis fortune in the wilderness. 
· Wells w.a from one of the Yankee States

1-a shrewd and intelligent man. He bad 
been of sufficient prominence among the 1 
early settlers to baye beeu elected to tbe 
.Jflice of Juatice Qf. tbe Peace in Commerce 
1>reciDel Wlldher !unocent or gllilty of 

e serious crimes that is now laid to his I 
barge, tbe time has been io bis Iese ambi · , 

,tious days here among tke early pioneers, : 
when such a charge would havo required 

1 �roag '1estirn011J' to subatanUate it. T. G. 

Hundred Yeqrs Old,.State's Name Is 
of Uncertain Origin· 

.... Seolmk o.tc a-... d' which, on account of Its "extent
ConatltutloD Democra, and beauty," :seemed to give 

Pase S-Wedneeclay, Mar. I,· "character" to 1;11ost o! the country
By PAUL R. BUMBARGER l 

through which it flow d. 
(Iowa Dally Preiss Writer) � "This is the Place." 

DES MOINES, Iowa, March :s-r. �rator Williams believes that
(IDPA)-Iowa, observing this year 

I 
the word came Into wie from two 

its 100th birthday as a state, Is a sources-one a phrase of expres
name of uncertain Indian origin. slon of satisfaction with a place 
It Is the Algonquin word, Kiowa,: of abode· the other a name given
slightly changed. 1 by the French adventurers to a 

The first recorded use of the word brave and Independent group of 
as applied to a location was in 1834 Indians. 

1 w1;ien_ a count:.: then attached to the Ti·aditlon among the Indians best
Michigan territory but now located known in Iowa Is that when they 
In southwestern ·wtsconsin was crossed the Mississippi river In 
named Iowa. There followed a search of a desirable loca.tlon for 
process of transfer of the use of their camp and village, their chief 
the word to the district of Iowa, led them to the banks of a fine._ __
the territory of Iowa and the state river. There within the shade of 
of Iowa. a forest, he pushed his staf't Into 

Henry Schoolcraft, a student of the ground and exclaimed, "Iowa!" 
• Indian lore, was a'Utbor of a bill -this is the place.

In tpe Michigan territorial legis- One of the tribes encountered by
latuile creating an Iowa county. early explorers in this region was
There remains In Wisconsin an I a sub-division of the Dakota, ftrst --
Iowa county in the same ·general known as the Klowu. They )lad 
location. Curator Ora Williams- of broken away from their Winne
the state historjcal deP!lrtrrient bago ancestors and with the Oto, 
says that Schoolcraft obtained the the Missouri and other Dakota 
name from some Indian source. tribes, had moved into the plains 

River Na.med First. 
Williams says that the Iowa 

river was first named and then tfte 
state.· He adds that historians 
generally now agree , that · Iowa 
means-"thls is the pla.ce." 

Ten years before the preamble 
to the first constitution of the state 

• of Iowa was adopted the reglon

to the Mississippi valley. They 
called themselves the Pahoja, or 
a similar name. It was said• to 
have been given them when they � 
departed in a. storm of dust. mingled 
with snow and meant "gray snow." 
The Frenc;h called them AlaO\IBZ'- -
"sleepy ones"-but history records 
that they, were far from sleepy' or 
dusty. 

already had been named. Lt. '.Albert 
1 M. Lea of the U. S. dragoons- More, Than· One Meaning.

I mounted Infantry serving on Indian "'.!'.be .word klowa s�ms to\have
frontiers-In 1836 published a book, had, like many Indian words, more 

I "Notes on the Wisconsin Terri• t'han one meaning," Williama said.
tory." The "Iowa district" . was "It was a proper name, that of a 
designated both In its pagea and we11tern tribe, and a common namein an accompanying map u part 
of the territory west of the M!ssls• with uncertain purpose. Kiowa,
slppl river. u a common noun, certainly meant 

Two years following publ!ca.Uon 'this is the place.' 
of the book, when the territory waa "It also was used by the Sauk, 
divided, the Iowa district became or Sa.c, Indians u meaning 'the 
the territory of Iowa. When state- place of crossing ovei� a river. 
hood came in 1846 the region was 

{ 
When a tribe crossed over the Iowa 

called Iowa. river in Iowa, the word was used 
l In the opening chapter, Lieu- and it became attached to the Iowa

tenant Le& wrote that the name river." 
was taken from the Iowa river, I e::=-==--=-=-=====
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PREACHER FOUND 
Hawkeye Nic-kname for Iowans, Came Not

IOWA TO BE HARD F��!'.t�•,t����a����!.!���-M ..... .,,.----
M'""ION FJELD Indian, either a brave or chief, al- the paper at the 1uneatton of Judge 

.LlJ though eo credited 'by eome; but Rorer. Thia wu done to popularize 

FEB 8 1939 f!ret appeared In American lltera- the nickname and to prevent cltlzen11 
• ◄ • ' • ture a.a that of an heroic chars.ct- of other states gi�ng Iowa a more 

Born in rock-bound New Eng- er given Imperishable renown by J. approbrious title, similar_ to that by 
land in 1807, schooled at Andover Fennimore Cooper In "The Last of which the people of Missouri are 
Theological Semmary, and fo1tified t.be Mohlcans," the most famous of frequently designated eV1!n to this 
by ten years of strenuous mission- his popular Leather-stocking Tales, day. The Judie wrote a eerles of 
ary work in India, the Reverend publiehed In 1826. lively letters to other Iowa papers 
Ozro French came to Iowa in 1851 , signed "A Wolverine Among the 

be 
Acordlng to Cooper s story the Hawkey-es," referring' to Iowans to gin his labors a,; a repre- Delaware Indians bestowed this thus which vrere widelv read quot- ______ _sentatlvP. of the American Home name upon a white scout and trap. ed a�d commented upon, 

Missionary Society. His first charge per, who lived and hunted with 
was in the little hamlet of Cedar them, who also braved their perils Acree 011 Ba� 
m Lee county. \\"hile heie he in war agaln6t the Iroquois and 
preached with Indifferent success Hurons. The incidents related by The nickname received forma.l ap

lo five communities. Many of his Cooper "occurred during the third proval at a meeting of prominent 
f th hi h E 1 d d sta� officials and others who gath� 

congregation were moving west- I year O e war w c ng an an ered at the rooma of Governor Luca.a 
ward hen h f d 

. 
I 
France last waged for the posses-

. 
. 

ce e oun salvation Ilion of a country that neither was in the Burlington House In the fall 
dragging rather than going ahead. destined to retain." of 1838. Among thoee present be-
He had only twenty-fou1· church• sides Lucu were: W. B. Conway. 
members, :aieventeen of whom were j Named by "3elaware. territorllll 11ecretary: Ver Planck 
wom�n. Average attendance at Of himself the acout said: "I am I Van.

i
�tw

J
erp. 

h
re

w
ce!v

ll
e
l
r ot public 1:-------�

morning se1·vlce was thirty-five. the man that got the name of Na-1 
mon es, os�p I ams, supreme 

When official� of the Ho M" _ th 1 1 f kl . th 11_ court Justice, T. S. Parvin and Jesse 
. . . me 1s an e rom my n • 8 comp Willia.ms 11ecretarles and aides of 

s1onary Society, m the fall of 1851, ment of Hawkeye from the Dela- the gov:rnor and James G Ed
asked him t� c_ompare . the foreign wares, and wh�m the }roquis hav� wards. The �atter of pei·pet�at!ng 
and home m1ss10nary field», he re- pre6umed to etl'le the Long Rifle. a nickname for Iowa waa du,cussed lr----

plied in detail. "I can say that both Twelve year11 after the publication After various sobriquets were men-
in India & Iowa I have had enough of Cooper·11 'book, the 11tate of Iowa Uoned, "Hawkeye" was proposed 
to eat & drink I have never known' and Its people !n 1838 acquired the and all agreed upon its appropri-
what it is to be anxious about the 'sobriquet, "Hawk1;�•e" through sug- ateness. 
necessities or comfoi·ts of life There gestlon and pubhclty by Judge The general assembly adopt,d as 

m .-· . 1 t . 
· 

1 
David Rorer of :Surllngtoir,a echo!• the state flower the wild rose:�tnade 

� P mcipa . rials were �onnected arly and cultured man of literary the "Song of Iowa," by\ S. #· M 
wit� the cl�m_ate & the want of a.ttalrunents, usisted by James G. Byers, the off1c1a l state tong 
s�ial & rehg1ous privileges; here Edward•, the talented and alert ed1- designated the goldfinch ali the 1---
w1th the want of favorably situated tor of The Fort Madison Patriot who state bird, and in 1921 adopted the 
& comfortable hou�e to Jive in, & In 1843 moved his paper to Burhng- design for the state banner The 
a field of labor in which I can feel ton and cha.nged lu name to The latter has vertical bar.!! of blue, 
that I am working to advantage. Burlington Hawkeye. white and red, and an eagle h(\ldmg 
In both field!< I find it necessai·y �loft �?e Iowa motto with the word 

to walk by faith in i·egard to the Popularlzed Name. Iowa conspicuous. 

work in hand. but of the two I think Frequent references to Iowa as 
my faith is.more severely tried here 
than it was in India.'' 

Reverend: French moved in 1852 
from Cedar to Bentonsport in Van 
Buren county. a more fruitful and 
heartening field. In 1�56 the Home 
Missionary Society moved him to 
Knoxville which at that time was 
a barren field for missionary serv
ice. His last pastorate waR at Blairs
town where he was moved in 1864. 
"In this vicinity," he wrote hi!!· 
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:MARCH 17', 1898. 

EARLY IOWA INDIANS, 

Re,·ollectlons of A. W. Harlan ae to Cer
t aln Fatuous Aborigine, • 

• \. \\'. Harlan, a grand and good old 
man, "ho resides near the little town. 
of Crotou, in Lee county. Io"a. is an 
old pioneer who came to Iowa in 1834. 
..\fr. Harlan, in earl,v da�:s. became UC'• 
quainted and becami: somewhat con
fidential with some of the chiefs of the 
Fox and Sacs. He at one time Yisited 
the battlefield, in Yan Buren coun1y, 
"lwre rna('klHrn·k ,lefeate<l the Iowans 
in a hard fong-ht battle. ..\h·. Harlan 
Yisited this battle g-round in company 
with Pashepaho. who \\as one of Black
ha\,k's nids . ..\LI'. lfarlan says of Pash. 
epaho that he "·as a man o[ g-reat 
judgment anti courag-e, n man whose 
worth :incl 11ot his an("eStlT won him a 
high plaC'e in th e councils· of his tribe. 
The cause of the war lwt\,·e1·11 the Fox 
and Sacs und loways "as NHtsecl by the 
Iowa Indians insulting a fc"· of the 
Sa(' ancl Fox: Indian wonwn, "ho were 
c•amped on th e :\fississippi riYer, nt>ar
,.\[ontrost>, while their h usl>auds "ere 
uway from the c·amp at the abo,P 
naml'<l plnee hunting. 

This insult of the Sac· and 'Fox wom
en hy th<' Iowa lndians caused the 
ludians to break their C'amp :ind hast. 
1.'ll bal·k to their village on Rod, 
rher. in IlliuoiH, t� gather together 
nwn to a,·enge the insult the_,. had re
<'eiH'cl. It is said that. Hlawkhawk 
had much difficulty in restraining his 
hra,·e,; from itoing on the war path at 
I hat time of the .vear. He pre,·ailed in 
having his braq,,- wait until the next 
:,;i1mmer before marching into the 
eo1111tr1· of the Iowa,·s. ,nth the 
l'Onting of ,:ummer B]a('khawk made 
<l11c preparation for an invasion into 
th1, territory of the t>nem�-- .\II tbing,s 
bt>ing- rcadr. the invading- warriors 
n1111·ched from their villag-e to the ,.\{is. 

.:..:........,,..,,,c-='-,-,c�'-'=c=� lSissippi rh·er. Afte1· reaching th!' rive1· 
tht-�· floated clown the rinir at. night. 
and camped on the islands during the 
,lay to keep themst>h'es isec•reted from 
their euemie!s' scouts, who were out 
on the front to watch for the coming-
of the Sac ancl Fox, whom the,r were 
t•xpec-ting to come out against them.

Part of Dlackhawk's force dh·ided at 
-:-���=-f'=�-; somt• point on the �lissh-,,ippi und 

marched owrland through Illinois and 
l'rossed the ..\lississippi rh'er at or near 
Fort Edward. now "\Yar�aw. Illinois. 
and l'xpected to march on the C'amp of 
the lowa,·'s and attuc-1-: it on sicle,while 
Blackha,�·l;:'s force was to continne 
clown the .\fississippi river to .\fontrose 
a111l march 01·e1·land and a1-ri\·l' ut the 
camp of the Towny 's at the same time 
that l'ashepaho's force. The plan of 
attack was for l'ashepaho to open the 
hattle on one sidt> of the \'illag-t•: tht>n 
Blackhawk wo11lcl attack the e�1em.1· on 
the opposite side. This plan was mis
carried by Pashepaho·s arriving at the 
village about one-half day before 
Rlackhnwk's force. Pashepaho then 
commenced th e attack. but we ure told 

• 

he fought. foraw 1 e an tlien re rt>a -i out the wintrr blasts. There were �ev
ecl to join forces with llluckhawk. This era\ _ s�vere storll!s of long duration. 
prt'mature attack of l'ashepaho befort! Prov1s10ns were m scant supply, and 
Hl •. l'ldrnwk was in striking {listm,ce. the pangs of hunger wei:e adde� to 1--

--


anireretl Illat·kbawk: so miu·h i,0, that that of the horrors of a wmter wluch 
he· and Pashepnho hacl quite a li\'cly all were unprepar�d for .. 
exchange of uncomplimt>ntan· word�, The massacre ot the whites .vas d?ne 

.· h h R Bl ··kh , .. by Inkpadutah's band, numbenng "1th . eac ot er. ere . ac a, k about twent braves, with their squawsmo,ed on the Ioways and afte� a hard and papoos!s. In the fall of 1856 fought battl� h e s�tcceedecl 111 com• this band was camped on Black Loon 
p_letety breakmg their power as a na- lake, in Jackson county, Minnesota. 
tion. After the battle ·was owr, Black- The band had been noted for years ns 
hawk, we are told, offered to receive ro,•ers, thieves and pilferers. They 
an.v of the Ioways who would accept of kept constantly on the border and rc
it, as members of his trJbe, with all spected tht> authority of neither the 
the righti; and prhileges of that tribe. whites or Indians. In Kossuth county, 
Some of th e Joway's Indians accepted Simsondotah, the father of Inkpadutab, 
the offer ancl some diil not. This offer was killed by a man named Lott, and 
of Rlackha.wk's in offerincr to receive the skull of this chief is cow in the pos
his late enemi;s as broth;rs into his session of the res!dents of Fo�t D?dge. 
tribe, Blackhawk considPred the no- This hand _of Indians left their Mmne
blest act of his life. So much 80 that sota �amp 1!1 December and we1;1t down 

· h · l 
' the Little S10ux as far as Sru1thland. 

he w1s ed to be bunec on the spot of Thev had no trouble with the whites ground where he bad so generously th • f d were supposed to be offered the olive branc� of peace to his fri�:dl��
, 

Tie settlers were not familiar 
fallen .. �or )fr .. I:rirlan 1s probably the with the history of the band, else pre
only 11nng wlute man who was shown caution had been takP,n to guard�ainst 
o,·<'r the battlefield bj· those who ha<l the terrible massacre which followed. 
participated in the fight. ..\[r. Harlan Tbe first difficulty occurred near Smith
says of Blackhawk that he was a land. The Indians succeeded in ,nn·
true Indian. · Bis first thought was roundin<>' and slaughtering a. large 
ahnlJ"S for his people. Tliat be ac• drove of elk. The settlers . conceh-ed 
ceptecl the inevitable because he was tlie idea of driving the Indians awa\· 
powerless to stand against tht> en and t) accompl!sh the obj�ct, got 
croachments om the white!': . ..\fr. Har. up a drunken frolic. represcntmg that 
Ian, in common \vith all t}1p early they were so�diers sent �ut by Geuernl 
settlers, speaks well of Blackhawk. H,irvey to d!'lve the India� _

out_ o
f __ th� 

nnd all men who knew him reo-or<led country. The name of H.uv�J �t, uek 
• 

0 terror to the hearts of the lnd1ans and Hlackha"'.k as a _man of h is word.-.\. they hurriedly started north, leaving L. Cruze m Durlmgton Hawkeye. some of their guns and camp equipage
behind. The bette1· part of the com
munity, when they heard of this trick, 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY were fearful of the result and at once 
' forw:1rded the Indians their property to 

----------------- prevent retaliation. This was early in 
AUGUST 30, 1883, Februan·, 1856. The Indians followed 

IOWA LAKES. up tho Little Sioux river by wa)'. of the 
settlPments and be.,.an depredations by 
taking the guns and ammunition of the The Indian llln88acrelu the Si>ring of 18117-
whites. The further they advanced the The J<;ntlre Poi>ulMlouofDlckJnson Couu. more insolent they became. and proYis•

ty Wiped Out Save Two Women-The ions and clothing were Jeyied upon. 
Details. The !ndia.ns al'l'ived in the vicinity of 

Correspondence of tbe Gato c,�v. the lakes about March 1st and camped ___ _ 
ARNOLD'S PARK, OKOBOJI, IOWA,· in Okoboji grove near the house of a 

Au�- 22.-In the spring of 181>7 the settler named Mattocks. The settlers 
entire white inhabitants of Dickinson around the lakes bad no knowledge of 
county were killed or ta.ken prisoners the state of affairs on the Little Sioux 
by a roving band of Indians. These and were not apprehensivA of danger. 
people built their cabins on the borders The lndians appeared friendly and as 
of the Okoboji and Spirit Lakes. At the lakes had been a favorite resort of 
Pillsbury's point near Arnold's Park on Sioux in the past, the appearance of the 
West Okobo3i lake are buried all of the bao1! w:i.s not an unusual occurrence. 
G:.1.rdner family except two daughters The full details of the massacre are ___ _ 
who escaped the massacre, one being unkuown. The particulars are from a 
taken prisoner and ransomed and the ctau,,hter of M1·. Gardner. t:\k •n prison
other being away from home on '." visit. er, i�nd these relate exclusively to her 
The grave� of the m11ssacred family _are own. family. She states that on the 
visited by many of t he summer tounsts morn in.,. of the 7th, her father came up 
llnd within the last two weeks each from M1ttocks' and told his family that 
pilgrim carries a stone from the beach the Indians were very insolent and there 
to assist in raising a monument of was a prospect of trouble. Mr. Gard
bonlders to their memory. The stone ner decided to have with his 
heap is gradually growing an? in time family the next day an at
it will assume goodly proportions. tempt to reach the settlements 

The winter of 1856-7 was an nnus- on the Des Moines river. The evening 
ually severe one and the settlers en- was spent in hasty preparation, and 
dured untold hardships. The snow the family were up early next day with 
was four feet dee!? an? the a_tmospherc the ir,teution of starting before day-
intensely cold. rhe1r cabrns were break. Gardner went to the stable to 
built in 1856 and were . not yoke up his cattle, when he heard fir-
finished when the severe wmter in.,. in the grove. He returned to the 
weat her set in. Many had no floors }10�1se and informed the family that he 
and 1nmcheon doors but poorly kept fc:ired it was t-00 late. While talking 



Jo 
several Indians made their appearance, cerning it of which we have no know!- ,oat. w h. swa)·. nt>um, 
ancl Gardner and Luse, a son-in-law, edge. ,Jud�c 1\foCrary was a member n<'tllll',<>11H'. nnwntssoc•owntso. goat:i• 

-werc shot down. Seven other members of this lep:is1ature. ""t""· sh:I\\. quic'k. 1 will g-in' yon a'---...c..:.---:,.....,,;-.-.a---------
of the family were then quickly dis- The settlers killed in this massacre f .. w c.r tht>ir nnml•!'l for aiffcn•nt
patched, and the daughter, Abigail, arc as follows, not a fa1uily escaped: ihings: Cocus-hog; nucatuc:i.shaw wa,, taken captive. She suffered indig- Wm. Granger, Carl Granger, Dr. hors..-: scotch- fire; n::tp:nvne"-flonr:nities at their hands sickening to cou- Hainott. Burt Snyder lived north of mishanob.,· papoose-a boy;fish-watcr; template. ]t is conjectured that re.c;ist- the bridge now across the strait con- succotash--corn and beaus; massagl'sance was made at the Mattocks house necting the two Okobojis. They had 
and the bodies of two of the men from no families with them. rattle snakes.

G The Pott a" a ttamie tribe J)assed the ranger cabin were found there. The family of Mr. Mat ocks, com-
Dr. Hainott when found had a loaded prising himself. wife and seven children, thro:i;:h Birmingham, Iowa territory.
revolver in his hand with one chamber and 1\lr. Matteson and son. They "!,en they moYed west.
empty. The cabin was burned. No resided at the south end of the Okoboji The Blackhawk Indians were larg · 
indications were discovered of a de- bridge. fini' looking men, six feet high, well 
fense having been made at any other On what is known as Pillslmry point proportione<l; some of the females 
house, all seemingly being taken com- resi<led Mr. Gardner, wife ancl. four were handsome. fine looking women. 
pletPl)' by surprise� The Howe 11ud children, son-in-law, wife and two In 1837 the Black Hawk tribe made 
Thatcher families were both murdered children itnd two young men, whose a settlement on the Des :\foines ri,er, 
the same morning. Mrs. Thatcher and names were Clark and ,viison. "Jwre Iowal'ille uow is. Re and his 
Mrs. Nobles, daughter of Mr. Howe, The famih· of Mr. Howe resided at two sons ancl <laughteri; settled there.were' both taken prisoner, and after what is now 'known as Tusculum Grove. The old man died Oct. 3, 1838. Ilis two�ufferhg untold cruelties were finally It consisted of himself, wife and six 1 t • 1 • 1 murdered in cold blood. The Indians children. Mns uscc O come lllto t 118 neigh >or-

hood to trade "·ith the settlers. We tlwn divided into two partiei, the one I J. M. Thatcher, wife and child, 1\lonis 
· I th · · h t M 'l R -.I N bl d would bu.1" buckskins of th.em. Theywit , e prisoners gomg nort wes , arkham, •• r. yan, ,.. r. o es an used to call at father's ancl could talk "hile the other went to Spirit Lake and Mr. Bmton lived at Tusculum Grove. 

camped in Marble grove until March I Mr. Marble and wife Jived on the 1�nglish ver�· well. The earlie1· set1lc.>r,.;
J:l. l\!r. Marble was totally unaware west bank of Spirit Lake. in Towa all lh-ed in log cabins, ancl af
of the atrocious murders on the Oko-

1 
We visited the scene of the massacre ter we got to raising hogs, tlw Ken

bojis. On the morning of the 13th of the Gardner family on Pillsbury tuckians would dig out large trough!<
"accordino- to Mrs. M.arble's statement point, on west Okoboji. The grnve of and put under the beds to cure their 

l\fr. l\far�le was directed to shoot at a I the seven people murdered on that meat in. i\"e learned to Jiye Yen· cco
rnark, and after his gtm was discharged winter morn, twenty-six years ago, nomieal on onr corn bread ancl bacon 
he was riddled with bullets. The two is covered with grass and was "·hen ,isitors came it was customaryparties tpen met and moved the ca� marked only by a noti�eable al- t.o Jiave sweetened corn bread and th:;t to Heron Lake. The four women cap• titude above the surroundmg ground was considered extra fine. Orleanstives suffered untold horrors, and two until recently. The monument of moh\sSf's ,ms used to sweeten cver,·were k!lled and the other two released of boulders being raised by tourists and thing-. Tlie cabin doors were hung �nsome time afterward. a spri2: of ivy placed there by some one 

k � • wooden hinges and when companjThe reports of the massacre as well ma ·es its loc9:tio� mo�e promm_ent. <·ame they could be taken off and laida" those of the depredations on tl1e The old lop: cabm 1� which �hey lived
dowu, ai{d ans"·ered th<> double [)UrLittle Sioux were discredited for some and met death by violence still stands.

time at Fort Dodge. After contirma- Its. dimensions are l�x20 feet. Th_e pose of dining table;:. You have• often
tion a force of about 100 men was raised cabm bas been modernized by the add1- henrd the remark, "Our latch-string- i�
and sent to the Lakes. The men had a tion of a shingle roof with pine . b?ard a 1" ays out: come :incl st>e us."' The
hard trip of it, and many were injured gable ends. 0th.er s_mall_ bmldmgs latel1 and ketch in those da� s "�re
by exposure. There was only a blanket h�vc been con�ect!'d _with it nnd _ �fie made of wood; the lakh had a !'Strmg 
to each ru4n and they slept crowded to- P1tts�nrg family res1<le her�. Ongm-j tied to it, a hole made through the 
p:ether to keep from freezing, when a ally 1t was surrouuded by timber but door just above the latch, one <'nd of 
man desired t-0 turn over the whole that toward the south lately_ has been the string put through the hole and 
platoon had to turn at the same time. ?lit down and the land cn_lttvated. It hung outside. n·hcn outside vou pulled
The expedition went to Emmet where is !1ear the lake on both sules_ of the the �triug to unlatch it; at· night the
it wa-; found that the Indians had gone �oint of laod an_d \l'M a �plendi� sclec- string was pulJed inside. '£hat loc·kcd
beyond the. Big Sioux, and that a com- t10� �or a bmldn�g site. Pittsburg the door to outsiders.

- pany of United States soldiers were at- Pomt 1s about the b1�hest spot OJ? the 
,Jack�on, th.en called Springfield. The sho!e of WestOkob?Jl and from 1t the
main body of them returned home and entire lake can be viewed. 
a detachment of twentv-three men under 
C:iptain Johnson, of Webster City, went 
to the Lake to bm·v the dead. All they 

TL' E O A I LY could do was to dig one grave at elleh rl 
house and place all the bodies found at GATE CITY. 
each point, therein. This work 

FEB RU ARYwas finished on April 4th, and on the 3, 1898. 

EARLY TIMES IN IOWA.- following day it was evident that a fear- 1
ful storm was coming up. There was 
a diversion as to the advisability of How the Tn!lianR counted end 0 ... ,1 """ar
starting- hoµie. Sixteen men determined wo«l --Plon�"r ""'"· 
t<> remain dJ. the lakes until the storm Birrnin.,.ham Enterprise: ,Ye learned 
was over arid seven decided to brave nwn\" Tudian words, and could talk
it. The party had not_ been out over \iitli° th<'m Yen· well. WhPn they be-

• two hours when Captam Johnson and came excited t•nmigh to swear they al
Wm. Burkholder o� Ft. Dodg<: became "ays used the English words. basing
separated from their compa.mons and · , f e ,•·ot·ds 1·n their vocabulary.
h . h d th . . Th . 1110 1no ar, . • t ey per1s e on e prame. e1r 'fh h 1 0 1 ten in countin"'. When

bones were found eleven years after- e;1- a,( 
n Y Id " ·th' " 

a.rd i Poe h Jitas ty d id ti they wanted to tell how o an� · m., 
w n a o coun an en 

., w-1� the,· h<'ld u both hands with ihe

I 
fled by articles found with the skeletons. fi • - • · 1 ii at meant ten If it
The five men witb them found their "!?e1·� isprt>a< - i. ' •

• •
wav to the settlements and the sixteen s-;hould happen to be twcnty-fo�n. the,\ 

returned safp)y lo Ft. Dodge. The leg- wo11l<l put up both liands �w,ce _am�
'islature was in session kt the time of then four fing-ers-that man.\ ��O\\ s �•


I the massacre and took some acti?n co�- \\ infl'1•"· They count eel ten rn tl11s

•



\ �  

Tl:IURiOAY l(OIINING. lU.RCR 9, tfTI, 

ainco. ancl proh·1f,ly a 111::J<>rity prc,c11t who cot1• 
David Chsure, a Cau1pbcllite preacher. as lkmued the acL yr the m•lb, uut tile rough 

rough as a uear, but a tUao of uuility, 11ud 1,,.11.,J,m:ry .emiuet,i,t .. of thti day over-awe<lweat �ivity and ('l\rllC�tUCfS. ,Tobu Hig, a l  ull oppo,il ion.
tiumer ne:\r Fort Modiaoo, ali'O a C111uphd, Tlu1t ,:,:ul\l• nig 1t, a few hour� later, tho 
lite, �nd when be joioed the cht)rcb ho Wll-'I new <:11>it.ol took fire m11l buril!'d _do_wu. 

•EJl'ORE ANJJ APT&R THE :1'.KRRl• baptized face tbo fon·mo,t, s.i.yrng thl\t he There WD:I uo in�UnlUt'C c,n the l,111ld1ug.
TORIAL ORG,\NIZATION OJl'IOWA,. uever did anything hack words. Dr. Hey I The government aft1 rl\·ar,ls paid, or 111\'llllt

uolds, of Bloomington (uow MullClltincY,' 'iluU I to p,iy th<'- owner for the bnildiug, but 
Dr. W. L. ,Judkiu,, of )IouJt Pleasant, were Jeremiah Smith, th<' uncle of the owu�r, 
the members of the House. 

I 
went to the T�easury DeJJnrtm�nt :u,cl sign• 

Thia Legishture met at Belmont, • town ed his o• n nautt·, anti 1lls!> \he 11ame of the 
owned by Jobn .\tcuinsou, of Galena, J 11., owner of t11e building, uncl <lr(•w tlu� tcu

[P'rum the Annal- or Jo,.a.J a relntiou ofthc Ooveruor. Tbo town, wllat tuou,.,1ud d(1lbr duft, eodor,e<l it. 11ncl got 
When the. Territory of 1\"i8¢0■sin WM or• tht>ro WllS of it, W"'5 wade for th&t 'J)nrpo..o, fie mun<· on i t  nnd kept it. l beli ,,·� 1t

g;inizrd, in 1836, almo�t one-half of tile 111.d rlied ut the end of the se�sion, with none was arp prndicc, hut hu only sig111•cl hii
population <>f the Territory WM in the bnt ,\tchin,on to mouru ita lo;,.i. The people own llll', ,is hu-tNlly shikd. 
CO\tutie!I of Dea )loint'I amd l>nbuc1ue, wc.t uf what is Jow.i now w11nk<l tho Legisla• After thoJ !E_e the 1 lonsl' of Heprc8entn•
of the Mi"tli&ippi. lu Governor Dcxlge's ture convened at Dnbu,p1e, and the1e was tivcs meL over ffie atore of Wohhcr ,� Hem} ,
procl,unation ordering au elt,ctiou for a 01n<'h il l  fedio� 11g.1in�t the Governor at. the and the Couuc1\ in a snu1ll huildi g 11c,1rdelegate to Cougrell,J and member� of the appointment of B_c�mont. There probably by. Lefliflature, he pve Dc11 .Moio� county ne-rcr was a �•s.ature 1ud at .-oy place The winter w11s Jong 110,l <�old, ao,l the
three membl'ra of the Council Rod Unb1111uo with poorer llccommodations th.-m this Leg- Secretnry r-.m out of mon(•y aml hall to send 
three, 11ud Des M,,i,1e11 six memlicr.i of the i,lature bad at llelmout. The r.ositi( of a slei�h to :Milwoukce for fun1L. : in the
lou,e ao,i uuhu4,w uv,·, Le!,,i; ... x uf lllC tile loaility of the SCa1t of �vern01eut for meappmo ho borrowed 11eveu or ten

tliirtoen rucu1l,en1 ,>f the Oonucil, und eleven the Territory Willi the all ab.sorbiog uea- thou-,and dollars of John S. j)avid. Johu
of tbe twj!uty·li\'C. memberll of the House tion "'ith the Ltgklature. L DUllne Doty, wll8 salt 11«ent for the Kannwun tialt Co111 
wc.,t of the )l�is•1ppi. At that election who could stnnd Anything but h<'ing tile pany at that time, add�ft. llad old ns high 
p11rty politic8 hnd little iullucucc on the Gonr.1or of the �formullll tbnt ki!led him), as �c;en do\larn per l,ushcl the :wiu�c,r he• 
votl,1'11, the eloction turuing on the local l\tld repre11Cnted the 1utercsts of Mad�u, the {ore mukiug tho own"r� of suit rich, 11 tbuy
pilrsonal popularity of the individual can. preaeut capital of Witioonsin, then a wild hnJ.

0

80lt enough. 1-'itzpatrick & Co, of
(lidatc. .A.hoost e\·ery Rettlement • had a wilderDeMI barely -p� oilt on })�per. Fort :Muu:s,n, bad 1111 U\l) salt there was b1i
town ,,f its own, and a new eonnty mapped �7 1upphed himaelfwit.b • full stock of low Skunk Rliet, hurl farmel'l' along the
0·1t th11t made their town the ceder, and tlial buffalo ro� and went around cau1ping De.➔ Moiucs Hiver would dub tosethcr 1111d 
illlll.C be tho cb11:\ty 1.1e:1t. Sothiug us tbry with the 'nieml>iS� and making tbem u send' forty fifty, and sixty out"" for i;nlt,
felt wu nec,leJ. !mt to decUbe righ sort of com{ortable u •ciii.ll��::.= aod �en 1-.., &eTell Uolla?< per h\i:;lael fo1 it .
m�n � tho Legi•l,nt�� �11r!

0

ingt.ou �loc!cd 1 t ,-.dllll • - tlle Very ilittlo l'llit w11s 11,ed ,� mush that _win• 
K1�n1c then, a.i . •J, hnt Hi_lls w,1� tne hr,t :Madison the i:er.n:ment cap:tll, and Bu • t.er, I can t&ll y Jl. ThQ . ice th�t wrn_ter 

..,__..., ______ !:---=<! po�ut_i;eUlt-•1 w�t of the river, ullll was the lrngton the kti.p,rary C'lpital, and carried couldju�tly !Jo churgoo with l'.!1tt111g a !ugh
v,un�1pal town III th? eouthern part of �he the priijcct throngb the Legislature, much tariff on s:1lt. It wuM not } 1tzpatrlck &
1crntory. _At that tune •�1oro th:111 hull of to the di,gust of D ubuque 'J be winter wal Oo .. for bey � tx>th free trade demr.• 
the poP.ul�t1?u of Des )lorne9 c ,�Dty ofthat l a  cold, dnary one, ouJ. Doty, with his 1Ju1� crat.i<. Thi� w11s wor�e than the pre,1·11t
day wns rn�1de of the bou11�l.1ric11 of the fulo rol>es, ha\d L>eeu a real L,le�iog to th"' tar>tr. . pr sent Des _.lli!l_le.> couut� � . That foe. mcml.>err, and be also accommodated them The Lcg1:,faturo th� winter before 1:�d
u11d tho_ mult1_phc1ty of' callllwa·cs on_ the with t,rn 1l lots iu thl' new, wild, unlohsb• e:;tublishcd th,• counties of Lee, Jleo_ry, \ 1111
lJei )lorne� nvc� aud other_ p:uts of the ited. town of Madi.9on. Lots were then Buren, Sl:mglttca (no": "a,hwptm.1),
�11nt�, resulted 1n tho e�ect1ou of all th� 

\

plenty, uo <loubt. Each of the Des )foiues Louisi:i, Cedar, aud }lU&:11tioe. out o l)es 
Couuc1hue� and three ot t_ho member� of county meiul>l'r� C!Lme home the ow.1er of Meiines, ,an,l lomt� the onunty 

,seat. _of Lee 
tile House ia and near llurhor;ton. from twelve to fortv. Other o!Ilciols "Ot . at Fort )Jad1son, \ ou Bun·n nt f am11ngt0n, 

i-+---..!......,,.........,_ .... �---1 -Col. Iugmham was a farmer, an old ex- what thcv wai.tc,l. • Lot, were then \':ry llcnrv- at llt. l'll':lsunt, Lo\li&i 11t Wspc!lo,
rucmbt'r of the Virg!�ia LegislRt�re, a f!lnn pleLty ou·d cbclp in the Ti rritory. ao1l :Slusca�iue at_ll1001�l t1gton {now )lu:iL•l· 
of charactor and 111J1hty. Jerem_111h. Snnt�, In ucconfancu with the ple�ge g�ven by tint!. Dunn� !lus 5�1011 thcre !Hrr. acti\'c 
fumer aud 111erch,u�t, tue weolth1C8t man 10 the members from Des .Moineg county del.!1(llhO� at B�rhngton, asking for . athe county at th.,t time, and a ,vhol�•soulcd, c.inditi,iuul on the e�talilishmcnt of the. ctu111�0 ol co11Hty 11111.s a,uat connty =� 1 11
go�crou1 man of �ho lnrgest_ entcqmse. �ut tempnrury �eat of g,werum(•llt at Burling• almost �ver_y coullty 10 tbc T, rntory. 
w�tsky finRlly_g:une� the l'JC:_tory over bun, ton, ,JcrrJ Smith built a Vl'OY suitable build• W1J1>t Pornt �11 L�c wa.q rcprcsr11tc1l ; 11nd
os 1t hu done Ill 1111 118 .confhcts ; yet �hero iag on l<'ront or \Vutcr �trcet, nCflr ..,. here every towll 111 \ au Buren ro11nty, from 
ure plenty of noble, val !ent men come 111 so Sunderla!ld's mills were 11ftcrwards t,vill F11rnuoglon up to Black Hawk, ha�l !TI>
nol.>le a State as lowa, st1ll fighting the same 'l'he huiluiug at that d ,y cost fowl\ cii.rhlitJr re,cut�th� ou hancl thut coul,l proume that
unequl\l battle,-:l �attic in wuich th_ere cnn tJ.i th'>u��lid dollnrs, nnd ., 11� well adopted the.Hr town w:u the "' f'1J •J,<>t for the_ L>Hmly
l,e no hooo� or cn•d1t, b�t alway:§ ibsgrucc, t:i lhe wuuts of the Ltgislutllri', whicli m•t scat, and there wall 11t ll-a�t hall;a-doz�u
and death 1fthe IJattle JS long enough COil• i I Burlington the 1st of November, 1837' more towns thou thnn now ou the n,·er, Ill
t11�u.e<l ; Mnj. L H. Tea .. -, a IM,·yer o! more At tbut tin,I' there were uo railr�•le; tlw thut di�t:_mtc . . E. Cook "as tl1eru _urging
:\h1hty than energy, to the CO\•�c1I, aud e..1tirc cal'l'ying tnidc wns 1,y water or w�g- tbo Joeat,011 of the 1·onnlf seal ni �tt at
l:ibephcrd DdTen, a lawyer of al.>1hty, and a O and b<it ll were expcusivt'. Eurlv in the Rn.:kin�bnm ; u.::d C11Jila111 Clarke, C>l lluf•
tul\u of hi�h cha�ac��• who _had also been a Jat'l of 183i the river filh:d with · tloatiug falo, wa·s thcru u�giug tbn J.ivision of the
member of the V1rgu11a Leg1�lutu1·c several ice hut it wirs l!ite iu 1 he seoson l,efore the Cf>II .ty, and 1111\ktui; one t"\lll�Y �t·11t nt
timea. Dr. 0. �\', Teas, of .\ugusta, theu ice'utocked'SO "ir to ittlp navigation. The Buffalo, and the oUwr �t Wrnhcld, al.Jove 
l\lld now, I behe,-e, a Methodn,t preacher. resnlt wa•, that each t haw wou ld J..riDg Davc�port ; 11nrl l w1ll i;:1y bcrt• tl11,t
The Doctor bas done a good _ml\ny tli_l1!g,, l,o:its up from t.e ow until lute in DL"Celll· I think . there w·l:l 111.)o�t a.� mud1 
hut was al?.�}'s I\ man of_dcc1dcd . abl11ty, ber At that day steamboats wintered talk with tlic out-s1tlc1:,;, then
aod_ eornest 10 wh!lt he d1�. During the where they froze up along the shore. s,,me aml there. at_ th.aL d:1y, as there 1s uow_ at 
i.css1on oftbc L1.>gislature 10 tbe winter . of wiutcrli th�re would b� 0 dozen or mtre tbi..s great C.'lp1tnl. A f�urpeuct• :it t11:1t tuuc 
1837 1111d 18J8 be took off'.cnse at th_c actton fr, zen up b.twceu St Louis uud o.ilt:ua. was more tbau n. g,ild �1eec is .now with o�
ot t.olJ\C o�tlle brethreu Ill the Le!,(LJ;ll\ture, There Willi then great nva\ry am,rng steam- rat.or3. There 11,:id l�cen uo g1cnt "ur to ex•
l\nd �mart1og under tho supposed rnsult, he boat men iu their b,mts beio<r the firot to pauJ. tho people.: s nuud. It wus understood 
published in  tile Burlington Ga'tllte : Oaleun i� Ll\e �vriog. A little a�er dark evcu_ tb•Jn,_ at that day of intl'grity, that n

"lie ,i ltn<>wn from. �ho,. lo •ho,e, IL built et\nto in ouo., night, llnd before sho couH1derut1011 would be! Jl to grease the
Tbat l'm ,. .Method let uo more

0_ w. 1,l'lu." hlld mado f11..�t at hhorc ,1 me one 011 l100ri' wh�l,; of a ?'uuty •�t, noel wake them �oil

A few years later he ag:iijl join,•d tbl• aung out 1bnt a mob ot ;\.lton !tad killc<. ea•ucr. A bill wa,i tiJally pa�eJ. d11111g111g

church, and wvnt to prt'.llching in gOOll., the "Abolitioni•t, Love-joy,'' aml rlastroycd the county �t of Van Bl�rcu to H'-";'bestrr,
h rd h l\6d i 1.u3 pre,.;;. To thi,i 1111noun(J('ment there was the county sent of .hlu:;catrne count) to Oc,,qua re, a earnest, w 1111 .aom• bAa i 

n cheer of joy ,cnt up from the c-row,I on ncva, �nd some ,>thl•r rhauge.� ulrno�t ns b:11I.
publ\��=�� ,-eCmrn Oeor !la duwn to Mllloe. i;hore, in which alm°"t all jnined, 11,1d nu The IHI� was !il-> Lau thnt Gc_l\"cr1;1•)r Dodge 

Tba! l"ln a lle1hoditt a;:al11." lJlan then in that crvwd would havu ,l.in:tl v<;toL:1, st, oud tho speculatwn ta1le1l, but
And he lla., bcon faithful aud tru to condemn that mob. 'fhrrl' "" nbt w1thu�t some i,"IO<�, '><tu.arc, �11 i;�e:ir•

iuK. Dunu the e<>ns1dl·mtlon ut the Scott 



J:t-
was- nt to eat. Now, if. a man am , w o liv to t1ie uor 11 ot tlfom. T�e 
were to start off ou a visit to owa 1 were urigiun!ly tlrn J>nu-hoo-chee 

c<Junty sui,Je<.:t ana county scaf uill, uigley, 
a mcu,ber from Dnbuquc bad Captain Clark, 
of Buttalo, io that county, Arrested and 
brought before the ba1· of the House for 
CJlltcmpt. Clark wa.s one of the Gover
nor's captains in the Black Ilawk war, a 
first class fighter, and a great pet with the 
Governor, and Quigley was not. When the 
Governor heard of tlie. arrest he was wroth 
iu tile extreme, and I have never heard a 
tiuer bl)CCillleo of clear, s..1uare, Anglo-Sa.xon 
sweariug in my life thau came .from the 
Governor ; it was never ciccelled by General 
J. B. Ilrowu I think, and that 1s saying all 
that cau be said in its favor to an old set
tler. Clark was honorably discharged. Old 
Governor Dodge was too honest a. man uot 
to be a christian, I am sure ; he knew noth
ing of deceit ur deception, but he al way� 
used &u.ou lauguage when in C.'.lroest. 

auy of these Stntes with his I trih ·, o ,d li:ed iii t!Je region of the lakes 
f.,mi'y bv wagon, he would be put in an 

I 

tn tho nflrthc at, but nearly 0110 hundred L--�----
Insa h! Asylum ; and if you travel you must ao<l l"i!'h' y y-ears ogo , they followe:d their 
tr�vel like lightning, and if you get any- r'Jief, aon -b m-gnw, to tllo !>auks of t!Jo 
thrn!{ to eat_ you must get it  running, and ;,U,,::;j, ;ppi liver, aoa cr;>�siog over, scttkd 
pny four prices for what you get, besirles t)n tl!c we�t be.uk of !own river, near its 
ruoning the risk of its making yoq sick." 

1 
11hit11h, nun tbcte built n Tillage. They 

During the fall of 1837 the sullject of di
viding- the Territory was agitated. The fol
lowing notice was po�ted in Lee county. 
Henry Enos, a lawyer of Fort Madison, wtts 
the �uthor : 

I !eave the rc'.1-dcr to au?wcr _the Judge. c:!!t:tl llrn river ou which they t&tt1.blisbed 
I t_lnuk my feelings are .with bun, b•!t _tbe •'1cir 61?.'lt of empire, Ne- o-bo-nco, or the
tlnng has now go_t too big for us old fogies d )lt:sttr of Rivers." ]'or some years they 
we can'.t remedy i t ;  �oung �meric& has got ' •Jroi;p red n!ld multiplied, but the Sioux be
pos;;ess1?n. B�t t�e rnuovahon on_ the good ,on to envy them the prosperity which they 
old-fashioned s10guig of that day 1s beyond •ujoycd, and with no good intentions came 
eodnrance. If I was a young: man, and the lhwn to vid� tllem. Sending to Mau -bawlll;S.D could !>c foull<l that fir,t rnveuted tl\ese ;..'!lw the pipe of peace, with an invitationh1eroglyplncnl crooked ma_rks that l?eoplo H• join t\ier,1 in  a ctog- feast, they made !ook at _an_d squea; at now, 1u place of mak- I great rrofctsion of fri(mdship. 'lhe Iowau�g chnstum nrns1c, such_ fill tbe good old .J  claief, !Javiug co:ifideuce in their protestaZ1on tt�ues o_f that d!IY, 1t would not go tiollij ot good foeliug, accepted the invitaw.ell with hun. I thrnk that I shoul� make tion. I1t the: midst of the f.::a8t tho perfidi .�1m squeal ai�d toot the b�lauce of his days

l fous Sioux &uddcnly attacked and killed to bats and mice, as an audience. I tell you h ·m.  Tbis outrage was uevcr forgiven by 
I would wlllk � long way to at.tead one of t c l'lwas. 

"couNTY MEETING. those old-fashi�)Ded camp-meetings and hear I O.,o o!" the most noted cbiefa of the
"A County :Meeting will be held at tile the good old Zion SOllgti snug as thcn. I nvas was Maha�kab (White Cloud), a de-

liowie of 0. L. Cope, in the towu of Fort ---------�------· tccndel.tt of lfou -haw-g:nv. He led !us 
Ma.dil!On, on Saturday, the fourteenth of Oc-

1 If:. 
warriors in ei!?htcl!n battles against the 

tober, next, at one o'clock, p. w., for the lhr �ai r. w.ate Qtitn tiir,ux OU the north, aud the Osages on the 
purpose of cboosiug three delegates to meet � � :;,• f:;oatll, and never failed to achieve a victory. 
i n  Oonvcntiou at liurlingtou on the first �=-============= llo wudc his home on the Des Jlloines river, 
llfond:iy or November, next, to take into Tl!t:J�•DAY :.tOR:-;<L,o, J.t.Nt:.\JtY u. 18m. about on� hundred miles above tho mouth, 
c;insidcration the expediellcy of petitioning ___ '=" __ and m11,t have Leen aomethiog of a Mor -
C.>ngress for a division of the Territory of tn'in , for it is said he had seven wives. In 
,vii,cousiu, ... ud the organization of u. sepa- i:arly 8181orlenl Sketch of 'fowu. 1824, lio was ouc of n party of chiefs who 
rate Territorial Goverument west of the [l'ro,11 lhe A11:.1ls or Jows.J visited ,v11shingto11. lie left his home on 
Mississippi. Also tbe attelllpt makiug by To e..y uothi1 g of tLJ,. title lo the soil ,,r the Des .Moines to go down tlie river to join 
tile State of :Missouri to extend the north- · l " u  tlint m�y t•1•cc lmvc wst1:cl in the 1,a- hiq varty, nod wheu near where the city ofl--�---....... -1n 
ern boundary line, und..t-0 call the attention · vr, wllo doiawcl nnd occupie,l i t. it iK A K< l'kuk 1s now located, he stopped to pre 
of Congress to the necesbity of granting ,'ltlt r of Ecrne iuterc st to glul'CC :it the \'U• 

r 
J>H"  nd eat bis vcuison . lie had jn•t com

pre-emption laws to actual settiers , nLld for • 1nu� cl1m•�1 s of o,n.crshiµ uud jurisdiction "' u·,d his mc:;.l when so:n.ri one ,;truck him 
other purpq,eii. thro11gh which it hh.S pns;-cd within tl.o "" the liack. Turning rn1,u.ct, he was rur-

1 "Dated September 23d, 1837·" time of onr hihtorical period : pris�tl to sco ot.c of Lis wives, H:iot -che• 
Iu pursuance of that notice, Henry Euos, 1. It hclor.gcd to l'rnnct>, �ith other ter w:1i-mc (:r't•male J.'lyiug Pigeon), standing 

Philip Viele (I tl.tiok), and .t:lawkius Tay- •it ry IJclc,rgin;.: to our r.,·tinunl domain. Y:itl.t an i1pliftcd tomahawk in her hand.
lor were appoiuted dckgates. Tht1 Conveu- 2. lu l'iG3, with tit lier H:rritorb , it wt,:! Hie r.cc,•�!cd him with-".Am I your wife?

tiou ruet ut. the time u.ud place named, the cetl'eli to Spain. Are y, u my husband ? If go, I will go 
attendance was very full, uud tbe action of' :J. October 1 ,  1800, it wus ceder! with · with )NL to lfaw•he-hum -no -clie (lhc 1---...;.,,,.,.,. ___ ---;,,_ 
the Couventiou hu.rmo.1 i,mi. 'J'hey asked oll1n tcai,or:;, fro111 ,-pain bt1c.k to l•'rnncc. .\.:;;cricaa b:g house) an.I see �nd 
Cougr,•� to organize a 'rerrilory west of the ,1, April 30, 1803, it Wi\8 ceded, ,nth i.li:.kc tl!u hand of lu-co-1io- mc," mcanrn:;: 

I Mis.,;i&<ippi ; to give the settlers a prc-emp other tc1ritcry, l•y l<'ru1,cc t•• the United tho Great �•ather, us they called U1c Pre�i 
' ti,111 rigllt. to their lands, which thc:u mea1it States. dcut. b,Jukaskah auswcrcJ-••Yc�, you ure 
give them two yMr�• credit in paying tor 5. 0ctv\,cr in, 1S03, a tempnr.uy gov- my wife; I um your husb:rncl ;  I have been a
tht"-c lands'; no oue then thought of asking u·nmcJJt was authorized l,y Corgre::-� for the long time from ycu ; you :ire my prt:Uy wife, 
free lauds, as now ; and Also that the bouu- ucwly 11cqulrcd territory. a ;.d n brave ma11 always loTes to sec n pret
dary 11ucstio11 between Missouri and Wis- G. Octol•er 1, 18°'1, it, "·os i?:C'ludNi in the 1y wowan." :Mahaskau w<:ut on to Wash
C'lusin he 11cttled. The Legislature, then in "District of Louisiana," and placed under ingtou, accompadcd by his "pretty wife," 
sc.,,ioo, united in the same ge11eml petition. the ju1·,,dictiou of the territori,il govern- fl<int- che-wai-mt•, who received many pres
lo a.oswer, Congress that winter organized me t of j •di:.nn. u�te, hut saw many thini:q which she disap-
thc Territory of Iowa, to date from }fay 7. Ju17 4, 1805, it was kclur!ed :.g n part' 11rov(d When fhc returut-<l. cl.le as1;embled 
31, 1838. of tbt. "rerritory <>f Ll)uisi,urn," then or- tll,· ll1.-ll\>ns und maideus of tho tnbe, and 

'l'o-day I met my old friend Judge Kil- •·:uiized ns a Ecparate territorial govern- ,�MlRCl Lhtm ngainst tho vices a�d folics of 
patrick, of llt. Pleasant. As we always do, ��ic.,t. tlJcir white 1:i�tcr�. '!'bis good IuJi11.u wo 
when we �eet, we talked over ol,d timu ill 8. Juau 4. 1812, it was embraced in t 1 u w,1>1 killed by being accidentaCy 
J,,,r,1. l s·ud "what a contrast between then what W'LS then ni�do the "Territory of .Mis . ' t.ircwn Iro111 Jwr liorse some time ntlcr hbr
and now." "Yes, a greut chaoge, but is it semi." ' nturn lnm Wn•lliugton. In 1S34, .Mahas
for the bet!ter �" so.id the Judge ; "at that o June 28, 1834, it lJec,me part of the knll \7:lS alsJ ki!lcd about sixty mile� frolll 
time every body's aoor lu.teh string hung "Terr.!ory of .Michig:iu." JC:llf', 'on the Noda.�ay, b)' an _enemy who 
out ; un need of _locks and bolts to_ ke_ep lO July 31 

1836, it was included as a part tvck a cowardly advantage ot b1m: A.� lbe
• rogues or your neighbor� ·frou1 com!ng rn.

of t h'l new Iv organized "Territory of Wis- time of his death he was about fitly years
1.C you w�nted you.r .ne!ghhor's assistance c nsi . "

• cf age-. After his death all bis survi viog 
you got 1t and _paid it lll krnd when they 1 1  July 12, 1S38, it w.1s included in �nd I .., iv.:.s went into mournin_g and P?Verty, ac
n��dc<.1 your_ W18Ultance. . If !0� wan�d to c."n,tLalc.d n p,nt ot' the newly orgao1zcd corl':1i:g to the custom of tile tnbe, exceptv••�t yov friends back 111 Ilhno11, Iu(liana, . l'emtery of Iowl." o:,c mu.:::cd Mis-eo - rah-tar-rn-ha,v (female 
�h�o, or Kentucky, you put all of your fam. 12. Dcrunbcr 28, 1B46, H was anmittCd deer thlt Munds over tho prairiP.), ivho re
ily IA Jout � took your d01 -= ir,t'l tl,e UlilQn us a �tatc. lu,cd to the cLd (lf her life to be comforted, 
1114 � 1D4 'tfPA JOW '1,�1111 'fl,o f'l"!�tcr portion ot •tho country em� �!'.yi:fg that her nusbaud •·was a. grec.t brave,
you came back, and your main expense wa.s r c• 1 \\ ithln the Emits ot' lo\, 11, waa once cud y. a3 '.killtd hy tho ,cbgs," mc:ming low,

• 

ferrio�e. If you wanted to go and attend , c:cuplcd by a t:ibt>, or 11ati()I1 ,  uf Tndianf, vnlir,.tr ft ltowc. 
, . -- to business off from J1ome, you �ot on your h"LO'.rn in h sttJry "' the Iowas (or Iowl!.y�,) Suon :ifcc-r Uie d :i.th of::llnhaskah, 111s �un, ;-��==���--'-

pooy and went, at au expense of about fifty ho f:,r m:in .. vcius umintained almose a o1 the ::= :nume, 11t the 1.11:;c of tweuty-four
t-ents per day ; and when you stopped ov.r 111et.i4t ,1·:irl�rc.with the Siouic, n powerful y-:J.re, b�r=o chi f Clf Lhe Iowas. His moth-
night 1,ou _got something to eat that



'\ 
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<!'.I' ,:.is ,ai.t-clit:-w I!• We, wI10se tcag1c death llonori built hou,cs, plauted au or�hard, andi;; m ilt1cu<Jd -bo'lo. lle also visit�d Wash- cultivated a tract of land. This wns thcn1•xt TIIUR,uA y ll!ORN�NG. NOVE'liU3ER 23, _,s1·. \ icgtou iu the ,. uHC': of 1830- 7, f:ir lho pur- white fiettlcmeut in Iowu, if ill deed tilat call 110 .. 11 uf vbt. 1 i g l'cGrcs:, for i�-justicc Wbich bl! call�d I\ settlement, ,:hicil was only :1 TJlll following is a list of the article• to h.3 c.:hu:.ocd ltaJ bL'flil d<J1 !J th l.Jiu people by gr,rnt for ti.a purpose of trn.<l il'g wit Uie 1 
t 1c• i; i,;-ar me.it. lti t.111!ng to ltevp intru- lociiaos. I be dopesited in the corner atone of the new 
dcr., , "<,w 1he,1· l�i.:ai;, (!lid rn a:srcgardiug Iu 1832, immediately afc.ir w!Jat i� kuowu Capitol building at tho ceremony which

. oi bn st.:j->t:l;itio:i& of tbe treaty m�do with as the "Black Hawk purchase," bejug the first tnkes place to• day. If, as i, stated, variety
Lis father in 1825, purchase oflauds from Indians fo Iowa, a few conatitutea the spice, that corner stone will l'l.w luw11P, next to t!ie S1ou:r, ,,ere once white persons bei?:m to settle on the west 
th t t. l f 11 -· be the 1picte1t ooe on record. What a cu-ll mo, i:ulllerous and power u o a the side of the J\l1s�issippi. A. 1niliury pm.t
tribes hetm,en the .Mississippi and Mi5Souri w:1, established at .iilni, trose, aud tlio place riosit1 that collection will be about a thous
rivJrP. But before leaving the "Beautifal wM 0,1!lcd "l<'ort Vcs 111oiue�." It rewniacd and years hence when the walla or the pro.
Laud" to jGin their fortunes with other a milit&ry post until 1837, when thti troops poaed new buildinr shall hne cruml,led,tcmni:nts ot" their t«ce !Jeyond the Mis- were rem::,vcd to Fort Leavcuworth. 'fraccs • th d d I and sneral iienerations of people shall ha.Tesouri, ey wcro rt l1Cv ,y wars, of the primitive ,occn1,ancy of Iowa soil at 

h . k nMct• 11 r t ab t 1 300 Is h" · b h livtd and died. Here is the list .· \V lf ·y, .... cm'- · ox, o ou , sou . t ts pomt y t c white man arc still visi • 1 .i. mus. liim, bccu ubou, tho yrar lt,24 bl<•, and there are tllose who remember th" Roly Bible ; Constitution of the United j 
when the Sacs ,tu Foxes, \\ lio J.ui.d pr�vi- old npple trees at Montrose, planted by State• and of the State of Iowa ; tlie tlae- of 
ou4ly iub:lb!t,a. ti!.� country on Rock river, Houon �eveuty ytars ago. tho United Statea ; oopy of the National 
in ti,\: vre�cnt t:it:1to ot Illii,oit, began to Iowa rcmaiurd fr ,m 1830 to 18·10 n. sepa- ode, "The l::!tar Span1led Banner;" name 
l.i. a.ko cucroacllmcntil upon tho IowW!, uu<ler rato territory, dnriug which time the cffice and re,idenee of low& State officer.; au� 
1,..0 1enow.Ded chict: B!i.ck ll�11 k. Iu a of Oov!;'ruor was h�ld by Hobert Lucn , 1rapba of State offlc.rs and membera of t he 
1rc � b .. le fonr;ut 0:1 the cns-bauk of the Jehu Chawbcu, and Jumes <.;larkc. Con . Bot.rd of Capitol Commisaioners on parcb
D J .I >lnes Iiv.:r, near tllc present vi:la..,.c i.:rt>�:i made provi�ion, by an act approved ment ; roll o( name, of all employee, me 
pf r ·,:avllk, in Davis connty, tho Iow'::s !llarch 3d, 1815, for i!.:1 admission into the: ohanic, and laooren engt.ied on the work, 
\\ere 'l'a .. quishcJ, nud the Sacs und Foxes Unioa us a :::,ta,t�, with bouudaries quite P. also on parchment ; Lerial&tive document■ 
took po.s,�Eion of their hunting grounds: v,ui.iuce with tlto$C fi12ally C;3Llblishcd. Ily ofth, 11th General A.ss,mhly, includior ex
rllcn tho. Iow11s sullenly nrovcd towi.rds the this law the State was t,, extend north t, ecutive mell&iea and report, of State offi
Wu,-, and fiun!ly pas.cd beyond tl10 Misc tl.!e parallel oi latitude pas.sing throu:;h tli , cera ; eenaua report of 1171, containinr ,. 
rot:ri When cinlnation hcfpn tc, dawn lhu.i:ato, ur llluc Eanh river, iu tho pre. • complete reei1teroftbe Territory &nd State ; 
nl ug , ,r eastern border, the :; csancl Pox• ent State of 1\lioocsota, aud west to the llJC· ln.wa relatiai to the new Capitol ; list oC 
c. wcrn the occupants of the rn:l in all tho rldinn of seveutee>n degrees :aid thirty namea and mlRlbers of the 13,b and 14th

tern and southern portions of tho tcrri- miuutcs ·ve.,t frum WashiugtoD, 'J'bh ,,c . Get.era! Aleembly with their p0ttoffice &d
ry, while tl.:c warlike Sioux held un - crn uonud,uy would very ucl'.dy corre:�poi: i dreu ; nbstract of Totea cut at the general
puted ,possession uf tllo northern to the li11c between the pm;ent cou::itie.. 01 election for State oflicera, 0 tobet 10th,
rt100, 11'.iou. tllo hcllc,iwatcrs of Riuggolrf ar:'l Taylor, aad its ndoptiou li71 ; copy of law, and inatrumenta rela.

iho Des .Moiucs and the lakes. wouhl luve tlepriv'"d our Stato of all tlJa:. tiog to duties of County Surveyors, com
A Lcr the closo of the ".Cl:i.ck IIawk fertile portir,11 du.:omiuo.ttd tile "::'liissouri piled by C. 0. Carpenter, lalie Regi■t.er 
wnr," in 1833, t!Jo power ot l3lack llawk !:Hore." Iu October, Hl•14, :, Constitutional of Laud Office aud Governor elect; 
waned, �:1.d his 1ivul, Keolfok, wl.i:> had fa. Convention ha.d been held at Iowa City, and copies of "lowa, tho home for Ill)flli
vorcd pcuc.: ·\'ith the wllitcs, w,1s rccoguiz- a Coustitution framed which cmbracc1 granb" in t!Je Eoghsb, German, Holland, 
t l 11� <:h:ct of llis nntion. .Many bouudariea far more extensive t!J:111 tboso ot Danish and lwedish languages;. Governor's 
d foe plo:tc<:r ,t,,Lllers of fowa still the present State, t:ikiug ia much of ti o Tbankttgiviog Proclama.tion for 1871 ; C()p 
TClllemlcr him and his rnbordin- southern portion of t4e prcrcut State vf ies of alt newspapers and other periodicals 
atu;, Wapello, AppanoO$C, Kishkc.koah, .lliunesota. 1fbe 11<'ople of tho tc-rritory published in De11 Moiucs, to -wit: - iMtM  
rast:epahtn,·, auu llard li'ish. Black Hawk di.rnpproved of tl;e red uctiou t,f the..,i State LM<kr, daily and weekly ; 1::ta.1.e &gu-

1 cticu iu October, 1838, 011 tbc Des .Moines lnuudaries by Cougres;., :i.ud at the ckctio,. ter, daily an<l weeklJ ; I1>1n Ilt>mut«id; 
ri. , er, u:u· the tc.:ne of his cor:qucst over held Augus� 4, l 8'15', n-jeclcd tho Cu!l&ti LI'- lolMI, Rtt,iet.0; .Anuiger; and all daily papers 
l.w I mas. tiou-the voto being l!cven t!JoUS;'l <1 tw,) of tho State; Jur,at, loUJa &luJol JQurnal; 

P, rhups tLe f:r&t rnau v. !J,, ever bad the huudn,d and thirty -ti TO for, and seven thon• .lfot0 Broom and Plain 2'alk; abstracts of 1plrnturc of bcholtling �l i:. "Beautifo! Vmd," �and Sill.'. bt111drcd aud fifty-si,." ogaiq�t it. the vote of Iowa at the general electiont 
was.J!'uthcr Lev, i:; lfo11ncphiu, a Prnueiscan In 1840, CoogreSI! proposed the precent. of 1868 &nd 1870 ; Iowa oficial ind 
priest, who, : s early as 16S0, witil two fur buuudary lines, auu a11ot!Jr,r Coustitut1onal ata.ti■ti�l table for 13'11, wlt1t na!lles 
i-rnderr, �sccndcd. the J\Iississippi u.s far as Convention convenc,l ut :1.ma Uity, on tue of all State and ; eount1 cfficen, and
the l�ulls of St. A .,houy, which ho so named. , 4t!J of }fay of this year. A scss\oa of fif. the population or the 1everal couutin ;
Wc havC', bor:ever, less au:l.ieutic 1,ccouuts teen days 1<:�ultcd iu ti.Jc fra.rui.i:.g of tbo complete litt of Judicial officers of the 
,,t Ol.:l' •)r ho oilier t('!JOfJuer1 pri r to t l.t� Constitution, wl.iic!1 ,,as w:.uctiou<ld by the f State fo� 1171 _; Dre }.{oiuea City �irectory ;
•I ttt'. B ,.., , ft.r tins tile F1·c1.c.1 go, en.- people nt an election hcl<l :A.ugu3t :J, 1816 Des Mo1oea City Ord1oace,, &U<l. hit of tile
.n •1 r . .  • ;. • .' p O �sir,n of all this un- -tho popular vote t!Jis time being Lino city official, ; the several denomin .. tions of 

;, , ai.:d c.t.,bli,h- thousand tour hundred liUd nrnt:ly -t110 for, gol<J, ailver and niekel coins of the Gmted 
·<l trading posts at several points. But·for aud mue thousand and thirty-six age.iust tiie !:Hates, and also the several denomination■
me hundred and fifty years ufter this, the Constitution. Til1s Constitution was ngrced of currency, posta1e &nd revenue •ta.mps;
.,ountry remained in the hands ot the to by Congress, and on the 28tli of Dcccm• Decl&ration of Iodependenoe ; President I1 atives, and.- almost uuku()wn to our bcr of the same year, Iowa wns admitted Lincoln's Emancipation Proclawation ; ,. 
.Arglo- Saii:ou 1111ctstors, whrl 'l\""crc into tho Union as a sovc,rei::;n State. eectionnl map of Iowa ; map of the city of 
IJl!\I! t he fauudatious of an

,_
�..,;.- ..:::c===""i;: �•==== Chicago, showiug the burned district ; cal-

cmpire nlong lhe Atlaut.ic bea-bor:nl O n  endars for the y11ar•l871-2 ; a chrouologi-
the 22d of St'ptember, 1788, 11 Frc clinvlll cal table of events partaining to rai!rov.ds 

' named Julten Dubuque, who n<i nn htd:un iu low&, compiled by !Jou. S. E. Rl\n-

wife, mad<, a purcha�e lrcint the fodiaus, a .. d kin, Sta� Treuurer ; Pro1r,1,wmo of tbe 
eng3gcd ii. m,mug and tr:vl i;,� ut tho place laying of the corner stone, '!'ith a copy of 
wt.ere the important city tlm� bears his the ac:ldreas deliYered by His Excelleucy, 
uame iq Mw l<IChted. Others afterward c11- GoTernor Merri ll, on the OCCll.llion ; liat of 
gaged in minin� lead at the rnme plact>,' premiums of the l(lth annual exhibition of 
forming the mtclcus of tbe first white �<'t • the Iowa State Acricultural Society, with 
tlcmetlt witl'iin tho limits of 1'11,n.. Oa the name• of officera, etc. ; umc of the 12th au-
::iOtll of March, 1700, Louis Ilonari nbt�it1cd nual exhibition of the Central Iowa Di�tri.ct 

I pHmiEsion from the Spuni,11 Government tQ A.8110ciation ; copy of revision ot 1800, with 
cstul,li,li hi sn•c lf at tile lwad of lh"' '·rapid,; l&w1 sul>lequeutly pasted ; photographs of 
of  t.hc river l>e� ,i\[oitc�," for the1mrposo of State officers ; copy of the report of tho 
trodiu;: witl! tho Indians. This p'ace w II Committee ou liuilding Stone, eml.iraci.og 
snhsequently kuown as Montrose. n 11 is � i t - th• report, cbarta and tablt11 of  Prof. liin -
Ul\led a �hort distance a.bO\C K okuic rich-, of the State UniTenity, aod Lieut. M 

P. llutler, giving chemical aud mechanic:<'!
teeta of snmplea of Iowa building atone.
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io the fidelity which they owe to hi, Ma- sold by the authority of the Goveromeot to 'u.._V jesty." private individoals. The ooly improveweots T There were other privileges giveo ill this nt this place, ou the arrival of the soldiers, 

� graot io order to eoable him to carry oo a were a log house and a 11mall corn-field occn-l•" EO K l
-

J K. (OWA
�1.,, •1 W h' h h G "-' suc.ceasful trade with the Indians, and poa· pied by James 1,. · bile, w 1c l e o,-\ ' session of the land was immediately taken by meat purchased, and uaed the house for THURSDAY MORNING, SEP'r. 2• \ Honori, which be retained till 1806, a hospital for the post. B11t there Iuva or �I�ToitY,�r.d:;e Negus

'. _of Wbil� be waa he.re engaged in car�iog on were maoy traces of the 6ut •�lllement.Fairfield, is wr111 01 sketches of the Ea,l\ trade with the lod1aos, he became lOdebled The orchard planted by Honon at thatHistory of the St a.le for the Annals of Iowa. i to Joseph Rohecioux, a.nd not being a.hie to time contained some ten or fifleeo trees, io aFrom hia artic,18 in the last nu'tlber of th meet the demand, Robedoux resorted to the beariua coudiliou, which the Indiana, whileAnnals, we male tb ,i extract: "In 1882, process of the la.w, to enforce the p&J meot they remained in the vicinity, were in thesoon after.the Bia.ck Hawk purchase, Zacba· of the debt; judgment was obtained and tl1\ I habit of visiting aud gathering the fruit beforeriab Hawkins, Beojamiu Jennings, Aaron property sold opoo execution ou the 14th ef it was ripe, 110 that it very seldom came toWhite, Au1asti11e Horton, Samuel Goocb, May, 18081 and purchased by Robedoox in I maturity.Daniel Thompson and Peter Williama made ea.tiafaclioo of his claim, There were also some sage bushes growing claims at Ft. Madison, Thia property in theae legal proceeding• I on the prarie to the rear of the camp, aad tbeIn 1833, these claims were porchaaed by W&! described as being about six leagues rema.101 of chimneys vi,ible in the aame JoJohn H. Knapp and Nathaniel tCoapp, upon above the River Des Moines. At the time cality, and uea.r by there were numerouswhich iu 1886, lhlJ' lai<\ ouL a town, aod the of the aale, part of this tract of land had been moouds, aboat which in early days therenext aammer for the fim time sold Iota, improved by IIooori, "by building houses, were conjectures; some supposed them lothough the to•n• were subaequeoLly reeDney• plaotina: orch11.rds, aoci a small piece wae have been thrown up by the Spaniards fored and platted under the direction of the nuder fence and in cultintioo," fortifications, while others thougM they were General Goveromeut. Robedonx died soon after be purchued the burrial places of the Indians; the latterIn 1836, John and Nathaniel Knapp erect- the property, and by bis will appointed Ao- supposition is more probably correct, fored two large frame houaes known as the gaati Choteau hie executor, and authorized wben Geo. Pike firatascended the MiasissippiMaoaioo and Wasbio1too Houses; tbe1e were him to dispose of bi1 property; who, by the River, on bis exploring expedition, he foundthe first improvements of any note made iu authority vested iu him, in April 1805, aold a lara:e village of Indiana oe&r thi, 1,1ace.Ft. Madison, The Knappe were energetic the property to Thomas F. Reddeck, It bas been noticed that Upper Louisiana business men, and under their influence it Honori, ootwithstandioa: the properly had in 180,i wa! attached to the Territory of fo.was auppo,,sed the town woo Id rapidly ii_n• been Rold in 18031 to pay his debts, occupied diaua, for political and judicial purpoaes."pro,e. But a shadow waa thrown over ite it till after it was aold to Reddeck.prosperity by the natural death or John H. This claim, a, 6r11t made by the Spanish Knapp. and the "cruel murder of Nathaniel Gonrnment, was a league GqUare, but afterKnapp." this country came under the jurisdiction of In 1838 Nathaniel Knapp, with lease Hen• \be United States, it waa reduced by the au•I denhot and othera, were atteodiag court io thority of the latter government, to oue mileVan Iloren county, and one ev�oiog as they square.were about retiring to bed. a miauuderstaod• This grant embraced the 1ite on which the I jog arose about their slee�iog appartmenta, town of Montrose was bnm, and waa withinKnapp made aome aarcas11c remarks to Hen· the limits of the Ha1'-Breed reaerntion. 1 · dershot, at which Hendershot under the ex· After the Half• Breeds sold their lands thecitement of the momeo\, drew a spear from pnrcbuera aet up a claim to this tract of landhis cane and gave Knapp a mortal wou_nd· as being part of tht Half-Breed rese"ation,Popular aentimeo\ was very much against while the Reddeck heirs claimed a right toHendershot at the time, aud he waa indicte_d it by a regular ch&in of title from the Span•for murder, bot before the time came for his ish grant, And the different claimants re•trial he made hie escape, and soon after was sorted to the Jaw to settle their rights, andreported" to have died at a rnblic houae t��n- af\er aenral years of litiratioo, it was de• -three miles east of Lex101toa, Mo., while cided in 1839 by the Supreme Court of theon his way to the city of �exico. United States in fayor of the Reddeck heirs. It baa been noticed that Julien DuBuqne Soon after the Black-Ihwk purchase, thton the 22d of September, 1788, made a �ur- united States 1overnment selected this placeehase of a tract of country from the lnd1aua for 8 military poet, and it was called '• Fortaoa settled at Dubuque. Des Moines." They erected a largo commo• ' Tile next s&le of land and pctmnueot set· dions house for officers, and quite a number \ tlemeot in Iowa, mrde by the whites, was of other bnildiap;a for barracks for eoldiera, Iprobi.bly made at Montrose. and stables for horses. lo September, 188f, On the 30th of llla.rch, 1790, Zenon Tru· there were stationed here three companies ofdeau, then actiog a� Lieu,. Governor of {! P- dragoons, This poet wa1 commanded by Lt.per Loutiiana., \;ffichlly issued the folio wt ng Col. Stephen W. Kearoey, and the threeorder : · . companiH were under the comma.nd o! Capt, "It is permitted to Mr, Lewis (Freaaon) E. V, Sumner, Nathaniel Boone, and JesseElouori, to establish himeelf at the head of B, Brown • the latter of whom, wheu thethe rapids of the rinr Dea Mo!nea, a�d hi& troops we;e removed from this poet, resignedeatablishmeot once formed, notice of it shall his command and became a citizen of Leebe gi,eo to the Governor-General, in order County, and for several years was quite ato obtain for him the commiHbn of a space noted 1Uao in the ,arly e,enta of Iowa.1uflbieut to a;ive nine to said establishment, This was retained as a military poat till
I and at the same time to render it useful to, 1837 wheu the soldiers were remond tothe C(lmmerce of the peltries of this couo• Fort'Leaveowortb, and the building• whichtry ; to watch the Indiana aod ,o keep them had been erected by the United Stat ea were

-
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Inland W aterway--A Million Dollar Flop 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 

How Early .Settlers Tried to Make the Des Moines River Navigable 
DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER FEB. 17, 1946. Amsterdam. 

A "faked" picture showed 
the wharf-lined harbor filled 
with 11teamboat�. But the bait 
got no suekers and shortly the 
bubble burst. 
Bousquet has been variously 

described a.s a promoter and as a 
sincerely interested citizen who 
preferred to use his money 1n sub
stantial improvements rather 
than to employ it in land spec
ulation. 

* * *

Story of Iowa. 
Inland Waterway 

the stream and concluded 
boats could travel It in April, 
May and June, to the Raccoon 
forks. 
Two years later a steamboat, 

the S. B. Science, took a load of 
food and whisky from the mouth 
of the river to Keosauqua, then 
the most distant town on the 
river. In 1843 tl'\e Agatha 
steamed all the way to Fort Des 
Moines with 11upplles and a de
tachment of soldie1-il. 

* * *

Assembly Establishe..14 
Public Works Board 

The story of an Iowa inland There were some skeptics who 
waterway starts on Aug. 8, 1846, pooh-poohed the idea that the 
wn.en congress granted to the ter- river would ever become a stearn
ritory of Iowa alternate sections boat lane, but the legislature went 

fl:nrlosed b�· a dotted line on thii, map of Iowa h the ap- of land for five miles back 011 ahead and authorized cstabl"sh-
proxlmate 11ortlon of the D<'s �loinr� river whh-h tht> state 100 either side of the river. ment of a board of public works 

ear,. ag-o tried to m11ke navigable. Coming of railroadi-. helped The state was to sell the land to carry out the plan. 
Woom the t)roject. and use the revenue for develop- The board, chosen at an elec-

�===--�=-===-===-=-=====:==..--------:-::----:--::----;Jing the stream for navigation. tion won by the Democrats, 
ByDon Allen. Red Rock, incidentally, was Accept'- the Grant. named Samu�! R. Curtis of Ohio,

the site or one of 28 proposed a former United States army en-The dream of a busy in- dams in the l0O-year-old plan Iowa was admitted to statehood I gineer, as its chief engineer. 
'14nd waterway, dotted with to make the lower 204 miles of Dec. 28,. and almost the first act Completing a survey. Curtis be-

briving port cities, obsessed the river 11a.fe and easy for of the first st8te legislature was came enthusiastic about the proj-
steamboata. }to accept the grant. That was on ect. He reported it was "mathe-ly Iowans. 
There would have been locks ,Jan. 9, 1847. matically certain'' that the river rI'hey had tried planked roads 

for each dam, nine other locks Wording of the grant fostered could be made to fulfi11 all of the
•d found them impractical and lmost of the financial and legal dif- dreams.and several canals. f -pens·ve They doubted that rail f f th k e lculties that were to follow. To Minnesota. Line. .. 1 · - A ew O ese wor � wer . The Des Moines river longest inne.ds ever would penetrate the completed befo�e the legislatur; the state, rises in Minn�sota, some Asked for an Interpretation 
.. te. called a halt m 1858, s;me l 

t miles north of Estherville and the grant to Iowa, th,: federal
So they pinned their hopes for years after the deve opmen Spirit Lake. It angles across the land office decided it ran to the 

ooYnmerce and communication on scheme was started. state to the far southeastern tip, Minnesqta line. Then it turned 
ter transportation. Hollanders E:i..clt�. pouring into the Mississippi at around and offered for sale to 
They <·hose · the Dt>s :\Ioine'l

[ 

Hollanders in  and around Pella, Keokuk. settlers 25,000 acres above the 
,riwr, • from the l\lississippi to already a thriving little interior About two-fifths of Its Raccoon forks. That was the be
the Raccoon Fork'l, site of the town, became excited about the 

• length 1n the state ls between ����mft·of some of the later title
present city of Des Moines, for dam site to the southwest. 

t Des Moines and Keokuk. The B c;:, 
ies.

k t h (I th 'the experiment. They talked of a canal connec - th th fifth I bet 
u wor wen a co on e

Ing the river and Prairie Jake, a O er ree- s s ween improvement project and by :dee.Before the project was given small body of water a few miles �es Molnes and the J\Ilnnesota 1, 1848, land sales amounted to
.. as a bad job more than a mil- away. There they would build a hne. $50,151 and expenditures, ln�lud-

n dollars-a lot of money a city called Amsterdam, which The congressional grant neg- Ing salaries, to $34,996.
•ntury ago - had been poured would become a port for steamers lected to specify whether the Curtis' survey called for dams tnto the stream 1n an ill-advised plying up and down the river. sections of land included only at st. Francisville, Cowpen's millMtempt to make it navigable. One of the men who whooped those to the Raccoon Forks or and Athens, Mo., and near the

Many Lawsults. it up for Amsterd11,m was an A. extended to the Minnesota bor- following Iowa towns or sites,
'If, •

1 
! 

th 1 1 ft b h" d E. Bousquet, a recent arrival der; a difference between 400,000 only a few of which now are on .qaJ ure o e p an e e 1n o � 11 r thf 1 1 d from the Netherlands. acres and 960, 00 acres. the map: .ra o wra u an owners, 'the legislature and the board lned hopes, c�nfu�ed claims and Built Steamboats. of public works which it created wsults. Litigation continued He helped lay out the town and preferred to assume that con-or 46 years. interested many persons 1n build- · t d d th J t No later attempt to open the ing two brick kilns and a lime gress. m en e e . arger gran . 
M • t I t· But m the succeeding 46 years, omes o nav ga ion ever kiln there. He helped organize 3 h · · 
b d th talk t l c anges of opm1on occured to eyo

t
n e 

I 
s

h
age. a company to build steamboats. muddle the situation. :l. recen years Pans ave A store or two was started. Th s1· ht f d een made for a 16 million dol- Lots sold for more In Amsterdam . 

ere was some . ig oun a-
r dam near Red Rock, 40 miles than they did at Pella.

t1on for hopes that the Des 
th ·t f D M · b t Moines river could be me.de navi-low e ct y o es omes, u There are re'ports that someone 

IUlat is a flood control measure J¥mt clrculars to New York City, gable.
and not to promote river traffic. describing the coming glories of In 1835 Albert Lea explored 

Farmington, Bonaparte, Ben

tonsport, Keosauqua, Kilbourn, 
Portland, Jordan, Eldon, CJlff. 
Jand, Ottmnwa (one below, one 
above) Chillicothe, EddY'·llle 
(one below, one above), Tal
ley's ford, English creek, Am

sterdam, Whltebreast creek, 
Red Rock, Swan, Lafa.yette, 
Dudley, and Levey. 
Plans also included a canal from 
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MtWTOM 

A :few atea.mboa.t.a once 
traveled the lower Des Moines, 
before ill-fated Improvement 
project was started. Solid 
lines show dams and a canal 
rompleted; broken lines a pro
J>ll!!Cd canal. Shaded portion 
around Epdyville Indicates one 
area thed and now i;ubject to 

'

cia s rea 1ze t the money ating profits for 75 years. four Imes 
wasn't coming in fast enough to the state. 
pay the costs. Returns East. Claims Cla.-ih. 

Sales were slow and the best• In return he agreed to pay all '''h 
price the state could get was ou � an mg e 8 aga ns e Des Moines river the•• w 

t t d. d bt l t th I ' ere these roads cmsse 
$1.25 an acre because that was proJect, settle and pay all da_rn- clash of claims between th�-' the price the government was get- ages asked of the state and fm1sh th D ,, . N . t· th k , e es ,,.omes av1ga 10n 
ting for alternate sections of land e wor • Railroad co. ~ 

not in the grant. O'Reilly immediately returned 
The situation became gloom- east and enlisted the aid of fi

ler when "extraordinary and nanciers in organization of the 
destructive" spring freshets in Des Moines Navigation and Rail-
1849 washed out many of the road Co. to assume the contract. 
dams. There was much cholera. The idea seemed to be that by 
along the river and thJs de- advancing money then, the com
layed the work. The price of pany could hold $1.25-an-aere land 
labor rose from 110 to 115 per for a number of years until its 
cent. price was a great deal higher. 
A report 1n 1850 showed that Within two years after the 

$138,848 had been spent on the contract was signed the com
St. Francisville canal and $136,- ,,auy's stockholders and offl-
740 would be needed to com- cers began to disagree. They 
plete it. called on the Iowa legislature 

Fought Evictions. Meanwhile several contractors for investigations of improper 
asked to be relieved of their con- expenditure of funds, stock wa- After the courts began t 

· tracts and others claimed dam- tertng and the like. in the title suits years later 
ages for destruction of embank- But an earlier event doomed tiers who were on the los1n
men.ts. The public works board the project. It was the coming of formed unions to fight evlc
realized that re-letting of �on- 1 the railroads to Iowa. In 1854 the They interfered v.�th U
tracts would mean higher prices B Ii t 11 d t t d t States marshals serving the 

1 ur ng on ra roa s ar e o t· ti d h I d for the work. , build across the state. By 1870 101:1 no ces an e pe r 
Nam-' Commissioner. th's road the Rock Island and I 1nd1viduals to lands from�� 1 • they were evicted. 

About this time the legislature 
grew dissatisfied with the board 
and abolished It. Instead there 
was to be a; commissioner and 
register appointed by the gover
nor a.nd confi:,rmcd by U!e SP.nt.te. 

Two years later the legislature 
made the offices elective rather 
than appointive. 

Change in l":iministration of 
the improve1\lent didn't end the 
difficulties. As a way out of 
trouble it was finally decided to 
give a contract to Bangs Broth- J
ers & Co. of New York, to com
plete the whole job by Oct. 29, 
1855. 

Thlngs looked rosy for a. 
while. Then it wes discovered 
that the Bangs contra.ct pro
vided lands below the Raccoon 
Forks should not be sold for 
le&s than $2 and th086 abo\1'6 
for not l611s than $5 an acre. 
There were immediate protests. 

Settlers on the land to be sold 
expected to get it for $1.25. Pub-

1 
lic protest meetings were held. 
When excitement was at a peak, 
word came that Bangs had 
failed. 

* * * 

the Northwestern had spanned Marsh I t· 1 a s some 1mea owa. around In horse-drawn wago Maning Reports. serve their writs. Irate se 
In January, 1857, Edwin Man- often cut the harnesses. A 

ning of Kebsauqua, then im- shal named Holbrook, was s 
provement commissioner, re- the arm by a resisting settl 
ported that the state had spent 
$475,000 on the project and the Saws a Hole.
navigation and railroad company Another marshal named 
$366,711. The company had re- ridge discovered that a
ceived 205,480 acres of land and Nichols on whom he was to
$109,489 still was due it. a writ was In bed, feigning ii 

She hliJ locked am.I barre 
doors and windows. 

Ethridge, with saw and ax 
A year later the legislature 

concluded the project was a. 
failure and reached an airee- a hole in the side of the
ment with the company for and prepared to drag the w 
settlement of the contract. out, bed and all. He turned 
On the same day it passed a Henry Ric�ardson, president

resolution transferring to the Settlers union who was wat
Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and the proceedings, and dep 
Minnesota Railroad company all him to help. 
of the Improvement land grants Richardson obeyed 
that remained. and helped drag the w 

This railroad was to follow the through the opening while
valley of the Des Moines river bers of his union jeered.
from Keokuk to the Minnesota Judge Shlras U1>held.
line. The legislature's act was In an attempt to clear
�ymbolic ot the triumph of the disputed titles congress, iniron horse over the puffing authorized the United Stat
steamboat. bring suit 1n its own name. 

* * * action was tried before F 
flood. Another New Yorlcer 

Lawsuits Stem Judge Oliver Perry Shlraa in 
Dodge. 

From Project the river•• mouth in Nassau Hired for the Job slough to the first dam at St. 
He held for the navigation 

The end of the river project pany. When the case w 
was Lhe beginning of a Ion� line pealed to the supreme 
of lawsuits and related troubles. Judge Shiras was upheld. 

Francisville, a distanc� o! 12 
miles. 

The first seven dams and locks 
and part ot the canal were com
pleted and some work was done 
on the next three dams. 

Sales Slow. 
By the time the first land sales 

report was made, however, offi-

Next !move was to make a con
tract with Henry O'Reilly, an
other New York contractor, who 
agreed to complete the improve
ment in four years or by July 1, 
1858. 

Some suits arose from con- brother, George Shiras. jr., 
flicting claims of O'Reilly's com- member of the supreme cou 
pany and expanding rallroad the time. 
lines. Judge Shiras' decision at 

O'Re111y was to receive all un- On May 15, 1856, congress Jtnd Dodge, besides finding for
sold lands belonging to the im- given to Iowa, for railroad SUD- company, however, suggested
provement project, and future sid.ie,:i, every 3.lterr.atll section o! congress would have to pay ==1.__
tolls, water rents and other oper- land within six miles of ea r claimants because there was

�.=:...:::.::=::.....:=�=:;:,..�-=j'-'<:;/"---�-�-=��-------_-_-_-_-_-_:.-:.-:.-:.:: __ ..-_ 
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Well Over Mllllon. 

is congress did to the extent 
a $200,000 appropriation in 

3 and $150,000 more at a 
r date, A commissioner was 
t to Iowa to hear claims and 
rove payments. 
ow many settlers shared In 
$350,000 isn't known, but total 

ts of the Des Moines river lm
vemen t project were thus in
ased to well over a million 

,,,_ 
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mg so. Besides, it is impossible for us to u1s• 
)n � • g l tinguieh between friendly and hostile lnd:a,1s, 
:i.lJ l • and the expe1·ience of last winter shows that

both may at any timo be among us." 
-----•--*• The petition concludes: "The memory of 

I{ E O I{ UK: the late massacre is too vivid, and tbe hos-
.MONDAY MORNINO, J AXUARY 3, 1859. tilo incursion of last winter is too recent to 

==================! 
allow us to exerci�o a preper degree of juug• 

Tile Indian 'l'ro11ble,i ID the North• 

we•&• 
Io response to the letter of J. L. Prescott, 

and the comments of the prcss, Mr. Withrow, 
Private Secretary of the Governor, w. it, s n 
communication to the Davenport Gazette. 

1 From this communication we make the fol• 
lowing extracts: 

Charles Smeltzer, Oounty Judge of Clay
county, in bis letter to the Governor, used
the following language: 

"I have been urged, time and agnio, for 
the Ins\ few dRys, to write to you on the sub
ject of the necessity of some better protec
tion of our frontier. Rumors oamo 10 my 
ears that there were Indians larking nmong 
us, and to satisfy myself, I hove been out. on
the sco11t. To mv surprise, I saw numerous
trails of Indians· and some Indians, Olle 
bond, professing to befriendly, still show 
that exacting and domineering spirit which 
argues to my mind that they are. lurkinu fot 

no good. I have been to Spirit Lak:' and 
there found great excitement. I found In
dians there, the chief of whom repre�ented 
him3elf ns n brother of lnkpedotoh, nod pro
fessed to have no friendlv feeling towards 
the whites. Miss Gardner, one of the cap
tives in the spring of 1857, thought she re• 
c_ognized some of the band who held her cap
tive. I have every reason to believe tlrnttbe 
whole frontier is full of them. Unless steps 
are taken soon, our interests will suffer great
ly. I have given you the fMts, and beg of 
you to take some measures to protect us
both life nod property." 

Judge Palmer, of Spirit Lnke, DickQnson
county, wrote as follows: 

"There a.re numerous bands of Inuil\ns
hovering about the frontier, who have made
several attempts to get into the houses of the
settlers, but so far have been baffled. ft is
supposed that they wish to get into the hous
es so that they can see the situatiou and po
sition of everything pertaining thereto, that
they may be able to take nny ndvnntaue in 
case they wish to mnke no attack. Ao�ther
source of apprehension is the fact that there 
are several here who lost p1·opertv and friends 
by t�e . depredations and m,1ssa·cre of 185 7, 
and 1t 1s almost impossible to restrnin thew 
from shooting lodians wh·erever and when
ever they can find them. There are lo,!ians 
camped on Spirit Lake nt present,, nod there
have been several other bands seen in this 
vicinity, durini; the las� few days. Nl:arly 
all the horses rn the ne1gbborbood have dis
appenrcd, and it is believed that tbey bnve 
been stolen by the Inuinns. 'fbo settlers are 
keepi�g guard night and day, Arms, and Iespec1nl!y ammunition, ttre very scarce here, 
and, owrng to the bard times, it is almost im
possible for the sottlel'll to provide fort bem• 
selv�s. I therefore solicit your e,irl!e�t at- l
tent.ion to this subject, believing }OU wiil see 
the 11nportanco of it, and take the oeee,snrv 
mec.ns for protecting the frontier." 

• 

Accompanying the above and other letters
upon the sub;eot, was a petition representing
that: 

"Indians have just been seen in this ,icin
ity, and, though they profe5s to be friendlv,
no confidence can be placed in their rern,li �.

ment in discriminating between friendl)' In
dians and those who are hostile, capeci,11ly 
when we know that a mistaken opinion for n. 
few moments only would place the lives of
ourselves and our families in drmger. We
would, therefore, request that an armed force
be stationed for the winter at some point in
this vicinity." 

'l'his petition waa signed by Abiioil Gard•
ner (now Mrs. Sharp, I believe,) one of tho
captive W':lmen of 1857; Orlonuo C. llo,vc,
District Attorney elect for the Fourth Judi
cial District: R. W. Wheelock, and over
thirty other inhabitants of Dickenson county. 
The law makes it the duty of the uovcrnor 
to call out the Company when, in bis judg
ment, based upon "reliable information,', 
either the "lives or tho property" of the cit
izens of this State are in danger. 

Governor Lowe, upon ordering out the 
Company, ordered an investigiition of the 
whole matter. His information from relia
ble sources shows that he acted properly io 
the premises. Major William Willioms, the
commander of the expedition of 1857, and 1tn 
old citizen of the frontier, in a letter under
date of the 14th inst., s(l.ys: 

"That protection should be given I am sat
isfied. '.L'bere con be no doubt of the fron
tier settlemmts being in dan11:er. I know 
these Indians well. 1 know all the leatling 
spirits among them personally. They nre
the snme Indians we used to keep in cbeok at
this fort. (!i'ort Dodge.) I am well nc
quainted with Ink-pa-du-tab, Umr hasbata,
'l'itonka, Mo-ko-pa-ka-mon, Ish-ta-ba ba, 
Red Joe, Cas•om-inee, (l.nd oil of their le11d
ers. Thie m11raudi11g band is made up of 

desperadoes from the Yankton, Little Hock
and Red Top bands principally, mixed w11· 

I 
somo half-breeds. They are full of retnliu.
tion, and, in my opinion, will make n deeccut
upon our frontie'r settlers, when they least ex
pect it. 'l'hey are a wily Indian and require
watching. There is a line of frontier, so 
from Chain Lakes to Grl\nger's Point, thence
to Spirit and Okobageo Lakes, thence d�wu 
south ns far as Waterman's Creek or Smith
land, in all a distnooe something like 120 
miles, that is certainly very much exposed, 
and in my opinion can have but little protM
t,ion from Fort Ridgeley or Fort Handal! ,

where troops are stationed. The troop3 at 
Ridi:_eley are at tho nenrest point at lenst 60
or 70 miles distant. Fort R,1ndall is farther. 
They could not from either pince p;ive rmy
assiiltanoe, other than following tho Indians
after the depredations arc committed. All 

who know anything about the Iauian oharac• 
ter know that their mode of wnrforc is sur
prise and stealthy movements." 

monutitntion-tJx.uioc,:ot. 
'DEC�)IBER 26. 1900 

THE VERY EARLY 

DAYS IN IO\YA 

/9-
Burlington Pastor Makes an 

Interesting Address. 

Tells About the Early Settlement of 

the State and Incidents of 

Pioneer Times. 

Dr. Salter, the clergyman or longest
service in Iowa, delivered. at the Con
gregational church of Burlington, an

address oo "Early Days ln rowa,'' from 
which the following is taken: 

"After being made a part of Michigan 
territory in 1834, and of Wisconsin ter
ritory in 1836, the ter!·itory of Iowa """5 
created in 1838, and the first legislatl ve 
assembly of the territory convenrd ln
this city sixty-two years ago, on the 
12th of November. A census taken ln 
1836 showed that in three year� 10 531 

persons had come to Iowa. In llS3� 
the census showed a popnla Ion or __ 
859. Pursuant to Jaw by appo ntm 
or the governor. Robert Lu as, 
v!ously governor of the state o 0 
an election wns held Sept.em e 

the assembly convened In Burl n 
on the 12th of November. 

"That day was a <In�· or great Int � 
in Burlington, to which the people h ,1
looked forward with eag"r ex'.lec at'o 1.
The territorial legislature of Wiscon
sin had met here previously, anrl the 
people had come from e,·ery port'ou
of the country. The proliibltio•1 o 
slavery here "hich had been ena te,1 
in 1820, did not prevent a large emigra. 
tion from the southern states. It en
couraged many to come who dls:rn
proved of slavery, who came for the 
very reason that the land was dedl at-
ed to Freedom. There were mor 
members who were natives or those
states in the first leglsltalve assembl 
than there werE" who were nntives of
the northern states. The whole num
ber or members were thirty-nine. '>f 
whom nine were from Virginia. ele;ht 
from Kentucky. dne from Tc>nnP,seP 
one from Maryland,and two fl'om Nor•h 
Carolina, making twenty-one, a major
ity of the whole number. Th<> NP" 
England states furnished five members· 
One from Connecticut, two from New
Hampshire. two from Vermont. New
York furnished four, Pennsyl\'anla fonr. 
Ohio, four. Illinois. one, making 
eighteen. The assembly consisted of n 
council with thirteen members, and a 
house of representatives with tWPnty
six. The council met in the base
ment of Old Zion church. as It wa� 
afterwards called; the h6use of repr,'
sentatives in the upper story. D0s
l\loinc>s conuty hl)d eight 'memb0r ,
thrPe in the co11nriJ and five In th 
house, a larger represen ation than any
other county. .Tes�r B. Browne ot 
Lee co•mty w�s president of the coun
cll. He had 1Jeeu a captain in th> 
United States dragoons unr)pr GClneral 
Henry Dodge. and was �ix feet seven 
In hes in he' •ht. t'1e t�lles nn ' 



Wlll!am n an ac o 
amc:ndlng the org n c 

e terl''tory and curtail ng th,, 
i;ov, rnor's !lO\\ er. 

"By the action of the legislatiYe as
strubly the supreme court of the terri
tory held its first session in this city on 

CORIOUS COGNOM.11:NS. 

the 20th of November. During the same A Llat of Indian Namea an<I What they 
l!lonth occurred the first land sales in s11rnIry. 
Iowa; at Dubuque, November 5, and 10 On his recent visit to the Osage Ageny,
Burlington, November 19. Those were io the Indian Territory, Judge c. F. 
occasions of the most lively interest. Davis, of this city, gatbe1cd the followThey attracted a large concourse of 
people ea�er to secure a title to their ini;r list of Indian names and what they

of ·hi h 184 .. he wa p:·r-s'dent homes from the United States. The re- signify. It is an interesting collection
HP w;,s onr of tr,, ceipts at the United States land office 

I 

of cogoon::cns: 
o r nresentat',•c- o <'O"lgre•s in this city during that month were NO·PA·WAL·LA's BAND. 

Io In 1!146-7. ch'"f jm;ttce of $295,000. The late Gen. A. C. Dodg,� Me-kah-wah-she-a ........ "Mad Coon" 
n 1 48 and aftN-w '1s ch' i. ·u,;- was register of tho land office, and hi! Wuh-ho-tab-wah-no-she"Take awayGun"

I o�nla. J. me >\ Grim<'s once told me that when shipping silver Moh-sho-ko she ......... "Distant Laud"
th 1':'l"T(' no- or u," � ' dollars in kegs to 'the United States sub_ Hulao-shio •ka · · · · · ······"Little Engle"

bd United States $enator, 18:i9- treasury at St. Louis, he employed Mr. Mc-kuh•hah .. · · · .. ·'!' .. ·;:·"Coon .S�in:;
E n n d t t t th f th Mah-koh·shoot-sa . . . . . . . Red :Med1c1oe • • an o ranspor em rom e Nah-hoot-sa-in-ka ......... ·''No Ears"hP ml':-i who were c�llr>·l lr,nd office to,the steamboat. 'l'ah-ha-kah·hi\ ........... "Horn !laker" f!rst law o• Iowri Th"�- "In conclusion I shall be pardoned it Wah-no-pah-sbe .......... "Not Afraid"l\'es to the ta�k v.ltli vl!>;o.· I add that it was In the stirring days or O-koh-sha-pa ............... "Twilight" atry and complE'ted It in sev- that November, on tho 25th or the Hi-o-kohe .................. "Bare Leg" 

days. Mr. Grimt's w<:1s ch'lirman month, a few Ch1istian people In this Sha-pa-trn-a ............. " Big Soldier" 
he Judiciary <'ommlttee in th� town met in a house tlrnn used for a Pah-her-cha-sbe .......... "Sbakellead" 

ou e of represeat<itivPs, ancl all thl' ool taught by Mr. J. Parke Stewart. l?a-sba-ah-hob ........ · .. "Yellow Stone"
! 1 ws passed thrm1gh his hands. 'rh�·r which stood on ground now occupied by ma HILL BAND. 

rness of s'atrment, their f eBdom tho county jail and organized this Sin-su-hoh-ba ............ ''Bright Tail"
from verbiage and ambiguity I� llrl"•- church with tw�lvo members the Rev Me-pob-hoh ............ ... "Sun Rise"
Jy due to his critical sagarity and !n. Jam€s A. Clark a graduate of Yale col� Wah-hoh·hob ........ , "Lightning Bug"

I dlclous revision, in whidi he had als'J 9 '. Pan-ne-no-pashe.[Governor Joe's name.] 
. _ ltge 18.,4, who ,1ad been sent to Iowa Ho·wah-sop-pee ... ....... "Black Fish" the a elstane" an<I co-opPrat on of M . by the American Home �1iss1onary so- w b h h t "G B' d" tf f M t. ·h . a -s a• oo •Sa. . . . . . . . . . . rey 1r n,rs o , usca me," o "as a mEm- dcty the same society that sent me· N . . ··k "H d H " a.- t th c mmi•tee Hy iude;� ' on sa s1 a............. ar ear� ...,r o e same o • · ·

, . • • . here in 1843, p:-eachin;; and ass1stin� in Tah-wao-kah-ba ......... "Town Maker" 1 rned In the law that co·,e is to th s the service. He was then stationed at \Vah-a-tra-koh-she .. --· .. "Never Failed"
'1 held In high ho�or an-l l'S eem. Fort �fadison and was invited to remove ChP.-ha-nah-she ... .... ••�tandillg Roof"u nt to an a"t o· t_hP h<t rseneral here, but prferred to remain in our Ah-ki-to•ton-kah ... , ..... , "Big Soldier"

bly of the st.ate, 1t h_as b_een re- neighboring city. Prominent among E-sa-wal-la ...... ............. "Mean"
printed this yP:i.r by the l11�toncal cle- the membNs were Mr. and .Mrs. James Sbo-me-ko�-se .............. : .. "Wolf'
,a ment of T�wn. 1m�er the careful G. Edwards, .:\k and l\lrs. William II. lle-kah•shrn,koh .......... "�!Hie Coon'.;of Mr. Cha1lPs Ald!'lc·h, the accorn- St '! J h B .1 n h few Ne-koh-sboot-sa ............ Red Man 

h d • a1 r, "' r. osep nc gma . w o a T h b h' k "L'ttl II "e curator of .hat department. Th" ft d d t :\[ t· e a · u-s 10- a-... . . . . . 1 e uoter 
provliled for the adm'n'q•ratioTJ of years a erw ... r remove . 0 • usca m · Skon-ku-le-bc ............ "Scared Dog"
e by courts, for ro1.ds and fcrrie., :'.\l:r. Edwards was � native of_ Do5t0n Cbe-to-hob .............. "Buffalo Skin"

c mmon schools 1111<1 a"" lem!es for and son of a revolut1�n,.ry soldier, who O-koh-sho-moh-e .......... "A Tumbler"
punishment of crime. for the erec- fought at Bunker 

_
Hill. He was tL_e Hob-sho-oob-sbe ........ ...... "Calico"

on of a pt'nlt.l'ntinry at Fo•t ?tfadison founder
_ 
of the B�rlmgton Hawkeye. His Wab•kon-te-ke .... : ... .... : .. "Doc�or"

f r the establi•brrenr er ',f' "M• r[ w,fe, with no ch1i<lren of her own, ha l �loh-shob·ke-tah-sk1n-kah"!,,1ttle Sold1er"
a mother's heart that embraced scores Hah-hah·sab. . . . . . . . . . . . . Grass Rope"c 1 "'· "'"'•,1 :) P b' h "Bl P and hundreds of other people's chi!- 11 •10-pa -�ra..... . . O'lted awoee"o tha.t 'for thrP" ye'l.'"S th<' SE'S• dren. :\Ir. Starr built the houses tha: Wab-!e-gre-10-ka .......... "No Sense"

o s of the legl$latin• ns'>"P1hly s'wll Wah tnti kone I b "W t t B " stand immediakly north of the church. · " · · a · · · · · · · ao o eg 
held In the town of Bnrlington.' Hu lab he "Ea<rle Fe�ther'" He was a classmate in Yale college with · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "' " � 

The governor o' the tc>rrito.-y was a Sho qu "Rat'l"0oak�" the Rev. 1fr. Clark. 'f'he lives of these · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • "" � 
n of high personal chararter, firm Ah•lo-wah "Running Over" 

unyielding in his <'O'lVl�t·ctiq of good men and women and their asso- Ha-e-she•st�h:::::::::: ·'Twisted Hurn"
, and an ardent supporte,. of edu- ciates were incorporated and interwoven Wah·tob-he-wa ........... "Grey Mush"

on and moral order. '\Vi•b th c-x- with the foundations on which rest our Ah-ke-toh-koh-he-bob .•.. "Chief Soldier"
ence of yea.rs and of pnbl'" �e \'IC" Institutions of social and religious or- Noh-she-wab-tra-ki.h... . . "Stand E11sy"
governor of the state of Chlo. IP de1·. Let us l1onor their memory by Kab-w&h-skin-koh ....... "Little Horse"
an over-weening conficlcnrc- 'n h!Pi- continuing and perpetuating their work, HC)n-no-pah-sa ................. "Dark" 

b" advancing the city or .Burlington and Ne•kah-wah-she-ton-kah'A.mbitiousMan"to dire
t
t in matters of 1c�·�1at1n:'I. , C d t -� the state of Iowa higher and even high- ba-her-ton-kah .... • ... •. ••Big Valley"en renc ""'t10 much npon t " right 'l h h k b "L d T JI • 

and :ul'erogdtlves or the gen 1 c- m- er la things that ennoble and enrich hu- "0 ·S 00· 0·s e .  · • • • • an rave er'

bly as to bring on a bitter controversy 
' v;ith a large majority or the members of 

the assembly. Fifteen of them, who he
n • I to his own political party, we�e 

o 'ndignant at his course that they pe-
1 Prcsl<lE-nt Van Burt:n for his re

l from office. Foremo�t among 
were )Ir. Hemste:1d of Dubuque 
. Hastings of M11sc:itine. Among 

no, of the <lemoc1utic p rty, Mr. 
G in s ". s I aclt r of the oppos tion to 
the co 1 se of the &overnor. The con-

rr.an life. 
"From a population of 22,859 in 1838, 

the census of 1890 shows a population of 
2 r1,s99' in Iowa. With su<'h a history 
as we have behind us in the nineteenth 
century, who shall fix a limit to the pro
gress of the commonwealth in the twen
tieth century? ��ay those who have en
tered into this inheritance. antl thos 
who shall enter Into it, guard well tht• 
s creel trust, and make the future hi -
tory of Io� a one of the noblest chapters 
in the book of time!" 



=�c---o----�-�-..,...-. ..I=------�,. t it, lisgont' a�. n '=' a><t frw <·t'n- tion of t in.g,,; Ja.-.;tt'd for ,'<Orne time, 
t urie,- it lrn-. sett lo-cl do\\ n to a �1uiet until the it•t' of the northeast, the Illi
and rather 1tn<·,t·ntf11l life, sta,·in" noi,; il't' ;;heE't,, came iuto the country 
do;:e to honw,'lmt in its present co

0

urs: to rectify thing-,; and pnshE>d the rhe:r 
the riYer is a relati\'t><I�· young stream. mt'r to the ,H•st ago.in, and a wholt> 
Some parts of it are oldet· than otht'rs new !Series of school geographies wt'rt: 

Qth.e ® at.e Qtitu. 
.JA:XU.A.RY !), 1898. 
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rH E OLD M lsslssl Ppl 
and i n  a portion of its course it is sus- made. This time the )fi;;si!<sippi Jdt 
J>t'ctetl that it fornwrlr ran north its present course, at, the mouth of the 
rather than ;;outh. ln fac

·
t. thE' present )faquoketa river, flowing u1> that 

:'llissi!SSippi ha,; been maclt> up of se,·- istream to near Spragut'\'ille, from 
eral fo1·mer rh-ers. The general line which point i't took a <•om•,-e south 

Interesting Data Gathered Relat- of the rher has beE>n a draina= chan- past Goose lake to Ilrookln, crt>ek. 
nel, howe,er, for a long time. So long, down which it flowed to the· \Y<ip>-ipin
in fact, that eve11 the g<.>ologist;;, "·ho nicon. rt nln up that. rher to nenr 
like to speak careles.�ly of ten or a Dixon, where it cut. al'ros.<; the l'Otmtrv 

ing to the Great Father 

of Waters. 
hunclrPd thousand Years af< me1·e minor 10 )fo;;cow on the Cedar. It o(•c11pie�l 
fraction,; of time, :;r._, content to speak the <·hannel of tbi� rive1· to nl'ar Co

ONCE FLOW£D 

of it with respect. Probably evPr ;.;ince Jumbus .Junction, \,hen' it went np 
STREAM the <'etaceous iseas left the regioi,, per- J,ong l'reek and ,11,ross tht"t dhi<le to 

l1ap,; earlier, there ha,; been some sort Crooked <•reek, \Yhich H- turn••d into 
of :t rh·e1· in tha,t. region. Hefo1·c that the Sknnk rh·er near l'oppa<'k. 

UP 

time the .\llegheny mountains art' Skunk riYer wa!< not it n•r�· big 
It and the llllssourt w .. re Not Big Stream• thong·ht to !ui,e <>xti>nde.cl \\est al'l'Oss stream then. l.ni t \\ith this im•rea,-«• of 

Formerly-Some Interesting Facto the course of the .\lissisisippi. l'onnect- \\Hier it broadPne<I its <>hmmel rapidly. 
ing with the monntuins of .\rkansus. Tlw �fissis!-<ippi lpft the yall<>�·. how
\Yh<>n they sank the walern of th<' in- e,·er, and cut a <'lrnnnel of its own Related. 

When the )lfasissippi riwr was
.,!Josen for the dh-idh1g line bet\\·een 
Jllinois :incl what later became Iowa, 

1eri01· fo11°i1d an 011tlt>t, to 1he g·11!l'. acros!< Lee count.v and b:wk to its old 
\\hich tlwn. nnd for a 1011°· time af1e1 · vallP,\" albO\t> Keokuk. 11 ran throug-h 
probabl�- t'\:t<•nch-<l as f:�· nol'th a� this tort11011s d1annel from Cret>n 
<'airo. island to Keokuk as long- as th., i<•e 

it was probahJ�- picked 11i>0n as a well ln tlwse t'arh· d:q s, whi<"h are 
markt>d line liable to ;;tay where it was known rather ii;definitel,, as in pn•
pnt on the map, and not apt to wander :rlacial time or just before the iee age, 
off and get Jost, requiring the service,; the H0<·k or lllinois riYer wali prohabl.,· 
o .• a ri>lief expedition to find and re- th<> main st,remn of that r<•gion. 
locate it, as recently happened in the Probably •hoth 1·i\'e1·s exi,s,H>cJ. a:< "ell 
,•a,-e of the Jo,n1-l,lissouri state line, :,s somt>thing· answering- to the Iowa 
,-,ays •he Des )foine,; Leader. As a and the Ct•dar, 'J11e <'0tll'M' of the .\[is-
111atter of fact, recent experiences ha,·e sissippi al>0,·e Da,·enport, \Hts oe<·npiec! 
proYe<I that riYers are no ·better boun- by a sma lier stream. The uppt>r .\Ii,;
daries of political <lhiliions than land sissippi of that time p,·obt�hlr tlO\\'P<l 
lint>s. .\. striking example of their north rather than <south, and some" ho 
insta1biliiy was ishown at ·y�rmillion, ha,·e st11cliecl the matter think that 
where, when the South ])akotans ,oted evcn as fm· .south as D11buqu,• this was 
tht'reafter to drink noth1no- but water tna•. \lost of th<> im1>0rtant rh·er:< 
1ht> )lissouri, probably to 1;1110rn fron; of the Cnited States dicl fto" north 
th1•m any temptations to drink the then. The upp,t•r :\lissouri. for example. 
small amount of water mixed in it>< down as far prohabl_,. a,; Fort Buford, 
>-:tnd, obligingly l'Ut off a part of Xe- "111• oft' _to\\UI"(] tlw .\rcti<• O<'ean. 'l'he 
bra ska ancl left it on the South Dakota marn tnln,rnr_,- of I lw :\I ssissippi from 
,-idE'. .\s a result th irsty l'itizens of the we,-;t w�1s the ,lamt>s rhtw. whi<·h 
�11th Dakota were E'nabled to drink had t,hl' :\lissotn·i Ya Ile,\· from i1>-< mouth 
tht'ir fHH>rite beYera.o-es for i:;ome to l-;t. l,onis. B<>tween Fort Jh1ford 

.n·ars. and it required the action of two an<l Vennillion tlw :'llissom·i Yalley is 
... tate leg-islatnres to correct the line. a!l new. .\t. the ,;amt' time the Ohio 

Th� :'llii,sissippi has been jusst about, n,·er woultl not ],aye appeared on an.,· 
ns careless in the mattt'r of keeping l{�'.1• 

an
_
d cm:�-el'I rn:�ps . 'J'lw rh·er,; of

wherp it was intended to run and t )l,ll k Hanna s domarns then ran 11orth 
tlti,; clay it exerl'ises its owi; cliscre� and E'mpti_ecl into the lnkPis. The,\' 
tion jn the matkr of running east or h_i·ought "'.th them _ the waters of the 

"e"'t of Fulton tht' seene of the 1. t :\e"- antl hanawa r1n•rs, so that t',·E>n 
hlood,,- war of\,oodmen, where ��= :' portion.of :'\orth Carolina drained
Iowa militia are said to han• g·allantlv into the �t. La\\'ri·nc·P. _ lf 1n·eg·la<•ial

in-vadt><l the enemy's countr\' and t� men ,;lu<lH•tl geograph_,. 111 thos<' cla�·s 

ha\'e onl .,- retired· when th;,\. found the,\" must lrn\'e had queer looking

themsehes badl,v outnumbered. If the maps, 

rh e r  had only stnck t.o its former Th(' fir.st 1 imc the iee came dowJl 

('om·se east of Fiilton tha.t c·it,· wonld frorn the north it left :<uch feeble

not no"· ha,e to be a portioi; of the marks that its effects npon the ri,·t>r� 

pri,·ate kingdom of the valiant G◊1·- <·an not be postiwly stated. The sec
ernor Tanner and the IO\, a soldiers ond ice she1•t, which is called the J<an
mig·ht, June fought \\ itli rathei· than �m. b<>(·ause it neYer got an,· farther 
agairn,t the citizens of that to",1• than northeastern I,ansas, b{it settled

The geologist;; emplo,red by the go,- down tl,ere and <lied oi olcl age. came 

ernment and tht> officers of the lmnl in from the northwest. H clonbtle.�,;

g-eological ,;uney h:i,·e hecll loukin!,? up re,·ersed the upper )fississippi nncl

t�e past histor ., of tht• .\lissis;;ippi 
seem,; to lunp pushed the lower course 

rne1· and t,hey find that it hus been of the �Ii>-sissippi from Clinton south,

m·cu,;tometl to \\lintier m-er n ,·onsicl- far to the eastward; perhap.<s as far as 

era,ule portiou of Jo\\U and Illinois in the Illinois riYer, thus adding- a good
•bit of tt>rritor�- to Iowa. Tliis t·onrli -

<'O\'t'J'ed tilt' t·onntrv to the e.ast. One 
eul'ious inl'ident "�" the f:H"1 that the 
i< ·t» 1h_, .. clan1111ing- np its ]()\\ er couf"'t,.t-. 
<·am,l'd th1• l<ma to fonn n lake. This 
lake ext<>ncletl up the Iowa to a.bout 
"here lo\\a ('it�· now i,-, and "fl 1he 
Cedar to tht' main lint> of tht' n,wk [,-. 
land roacl .. \t .\talis,-11. in .\l11,-wati11 .. 
<·onnt,\". 1he raihHty nm,; o,t>r the hot• 
tom of this lake. and it>< shoi·e,-, ancl 
eyen an js]and in it, may be plain!�· 
o-:een from tlw train. \YhE>n th.- t>a:;t
t•rn ice meit<'<l back, the IO\\'l'l' portions 
of the rher followed it a,; "far as the 
prt'sent rher t·han,wl and tlw old 
a·ban,lonecl <•hannl'l, now hig-h ahove 
the rivt>r, wns lt•ft as 11 ni.irk of this 
inn1sion. Tl,is channel i-.; ven· wt'll 
sh0\\'n near \\·e<st Point. in Le•• •. ;,11nty. 

'l'he next ice that <·a11w in '"'-" from 
the not·thwest and ,iush1•tl 1ln• 11p1ter 
portion of 11w ri,t•r t'ast from the 
(loo,;e luk1• to th<> JU-t'"<t•nt •·ham,el he
tw1-en Sarnnn,1h and Clinton. It wa;; 
thin it•P and <lid not l'UrIT nrndi ,lehri�. 
>-0 that it failed to entire!,· fill 1he 
GOO!W lnke drnm1PI. 1'erh:ii°1,;, also. the 
t·hannt'I sened to carr,r off ()art of the 
wat{'r from the. melting· iee. 1 11 an., 
<•,·ent it stretches far aero.«,, th<> coun
tr�- now as pluinl,r m:trkt'd as an,r rh·er 
Yalley in tht• state, anrl .n•t in part of 
itx course it has no strt•am. 

\Yhen this Jown, ic·•• \\as t·oming- in 
fro1n the northwest the,,.. was c-0n
tE>mporanE>o11is ict' sheet on•r northern 
Illinois. JI came as fur hal'k ns H0<·k 
lsluncl. and est.rublixlw<l 1he <·onr,;e of 
thE' i·h·<>r at that point. l'nriot1Rly 
e11oug·h it left the riYer in s1wh a posi
tion that a narro\\ strip of th,• t·oal 
fit>lils of lllinoi,; w11ss Jt'ft on th<• Jowa 
si,li- and the Buffalo mines work this 
coal. Tt also stopped on t lw other isid,• 
of Scott <•01rnt,\·, J>O!S!<ihl,

r with an .-.yi> 
to pt·eser, ing; the future l'!'Jllthlicau 
majorities in lllinoi<s from tlw rarng-t'.'< 
of !ht' St·ott county (lem0<·1·ats. 

Jf 01w will stu<l,,· a map of the 
.\[i,-sissippi ht• \\'ill ,;pp tlw ,·ft'•·•·I of 
tlw�e olcl i<·t' nH>,·ements 11w hattle



0 11P ll'•· dng:s-in tlw prt>,;rnt for stoflngralts ooils-���� ,l .:U• 
;·•'<>ok,·d <·01'.r"t> of tht> father of \\atero;. resen-oir of res�rved for::. 1� is estt l!tuo!ture maoufacln� lumber, wool?n ,
flw _"t ud_,- '" apt to hring- <·urio11,; re- mated that the entire improvement can 

and m short ev?ry mdustry need mg 
tlt>d1on:-. on the fad tlwt in this <"ai-e be made for less than half a 111illion 

po;er. There is power en�mgh her�.
tlw father ii- _1 ounger•tlrnn ,._011w of his doll:i.re. &n roof m e�ough_ for two miles of solid 
,·hildr<'n: and nl,;o 111>0n 1h . 1 . . t SURVEYS maou actor1es, with ample spacti for 

• • .. 111 1111.l e • warehouses etc n•lat 1on,.,J11 ps •lwt" een the i;ast history Several surveys of these 1apids have I ' · 
f tl ' • bee m d b 

. . . h G COMPARISON. 0 ?•• rl\e� and tl,_e_ prei-!'nt, political O � e. egioniog �it en .. Robert rn point of natural beauty the vallevnnd ,n,lmstnal oond1t1011i,< of the p!'ople E. Lee ID 1841 aod 1842, and smce by -. is equal to the Hudson In po· "t along ib hanks: i·elntionships more in- �ens. John G. Fonda and John W. \Vil- f d . ." 111 
timat .. than one i;s \\Ont to thin!· ·it hams. :hese agreesubstantially. Gen-! �mtro ?ct10!1 th

h

e�urrou�1hng country, 
fii·st. ' ' era.I Lee s survey shows an absolute fall r�10�, 1n t e 1mmed1ate neighbor-

of 25¼ feet in the river between Nauvoo hood, 10 sigh!, the . stat;es of Illinois.
-----�;.....-=----------- and Hamilton. Of this fall fully 14 feet Io�5: a1;1d . Missouri, with the entire
THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. a\ered lltKe••Ku.k JM!\to!'ticea� �i,condclfus w�tt.er 
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is in the lower throe miles oorminatinit Mis�1ssipp1 v�lley. The water-power at 
at the Hamilton and Keokuk railroad �lolrne, Ill., JS the ooly one io the worl<1 
bridge. The followinlZ' is a copv of hke ta\>'orab)y si�uated. All othns.
General Lee's survey: · • I compar�ll with this, are local ; thil' <11Jn
WATER POWER AT NAOVOO AND ON THE: tral-central to the richest farminl{

RAPIDS. country_ on the e:lobe: Let the political TB£ D£� :U:OIN£S RAPIDS. 1. Commencing at the lower post of ecoooru1es of the oa.t10n be what rh .. y
.,heir Advautal{ea as a ,vater Power. �nn1s' mill, which is 380 feet from Sta• ml\y, �anufncturers hflre iire sun, of

uon No. 8 and near 11. gate at the Lone protection beca�se of the short haul tol is somewhat unfortunat.e that the Stone. House, at Hibbard's. Nauvoo. the be_st __ Amencn!l m�rk�ts, Cbici.go 

r.pids in the Mississippi river at this �hence down the river one mile the fall 250 miles, St. Louis 200 miles, etc.
iPO'nt are C:\lled the Des Moines rapids. IS 1.264. ' BOILDING )U.TERIAL. 
�ne name was ,i:iven to mark the fact 2. Thence down the river one mile to In•unlim_ited abundance limestone of
thnt tht1y are just abo\-e tht1 junction of 140 feet from Station No. 15, 0.845 foot· t�e ?arboo1ferous a�d magoesis.o varie
ithe Des .Moines river with the Missis- fall in two miles, 2.109 feet. ' ties JS found convement to every wile of 

3. Thence d()wn the river to 90 feet the proposed canal. Lumber, either.,,ippi. But, of course, one who did not from Station No. 24, a little below Cas- from the southern pine or cypreEs for
know would not think of •·Des Moines to's creek, called Three-Mile creek, ests, or from th_e woods of thtl north,
rapids" as having aoythinl!; to do with 1.477 feet; fall in three miles. 3.586 feet. mn_y ?e floated mto the canal direct.
•\Je :\lississiooi river above Keokuk. 4. Thence down the river 370 feet b

e- Bmldrngs of the most durable kind can
"''h H ·11o·- "T 

low Mikesel's mill, now LeRov'• ware- here be erected at minimum cost. 
len,..th�' 11.rticle about them and it out- house and Sonora postoffice, 1:151 feet· ----�;:;::::;�:;:::;::;:=... ____ LL e am1 n .,ews of this week ha.s 11 ° 

,.. J fall in four miles, 4.337 feet. ' � 
I �hi tai!i ®ati lit! Jines the pla•, to u�ti the milling power 5 Thence down the river 300 feet. on the east sidl'. It says: from station No. 44, and 400 feet above The Des Moiu .. s Rapids. situated in Joe Smith's stone quarry, 1, 186 feet· 

the :.\lbsissiopi rivtir and termiuatiD'.Z at, fall in five miles, 5.923 feet. ' 
the railrotul brid!!e cro,isiog that river 6. Thence down the river to 480 feet from H11.1111lwo to Keokuk, offer the from station No. 55, between Quarry &

finest. uodevelopAd water power in the Allen's mill, 2.215 feet; fall in six miles,
west. Its situation as to commercial 8,288 feet. adv1Lntages is unsurps.ssed. It possesses 7. Thence down the river 510 feetthe best and easiest access to the forests from station No. 64. and opposite theand grain and cotton fields of the north, first house below the Des Moines postsouth, east a.nd west. It ha.s thousands office. thr11e fourths mile above resi
of miles of river navi£!'.atiun, floating dence of late J. N. Wagironer, 2.522lo�s from Wisconsin and Minnesota. feet; fall in seven miles, 10. 760 feet. Missouri, Tennessee, Mississippi and 8. Thence down the river oppositeLouisiana direct to its booms. The the end of W11ggoner's barn, 1.827 feet·
sam'3 easy access is afforded for procur- lfall in ei,i:ht miles, 12.587 feet. '
ing the transportation of iron, coal, cot- 9. Thence down the river to 300 feet
t?n �n� grain. In railroad transpo,.ta- �o� station No. 83, a little below 
uon 1t 1s equally favorably situated Felt s, now Prof. Sutton's, 3.371 feet· convenient to the Wabash, the Toledo ' fall in nine miles, 15.958 feet. ' 
Peor·a and Western. the Santa Fe, th� 10. Thence down the river 650 feet 

C., B. & Q., and others. By consult- from station No. 86, or 300 feet above
ing any map these facts are apparent. the old chimne-v just below the Monto-VAST VOLUME OF WATER. bello house, 1.869 foot; fall in ten miles, 'l he plan contemplates the canal 17.827 feet.

I ----��=�======: 

. Tu& Po�t,iffire chaukcs io tht> Sbt.e dur
ing th� month of T>eceml,!;'r were n� fol-lows: l51/ ESTAllf,ISln:D. Donncllwn, Lee county. Turkey River, Clayton counly. Waup!ttou, Dubuque connty. Curpeul<'r, Mitchell rouoty. DlfiCONT INUED. Botany, Shelby county. Shetli<:ld, Dubuque county. Christh1uburg, Wapello couuty. :::!mead, Lyon county. Gibraltar, Lyou county. Lin<fou, D111l11s couuty. NAME CHANGED, 

Boone Springs, Clinton county to GooseLake. ·' 
Brookfield Center, Clinton rounty, to Ehn wood. starting from the deep channel which 11. Thence down the river 80 feet approaches the east bank of the rivtir 

from station N o. 97, opposite middle ofat the po:nt where the canal is shown Felt's field, 1.305 foet; fall in eleven 

to leave the river. At the lowest stage m)le�, !!ear_ r_esidence of E Hawk,
0� water the flow is deep enough for w1thm city hm1ts, 19, 132 feet. fft I} •1 Hi rm,r steamers at this point. and when Eleven miles and 2.840 feet (or a little \tll!.lt " at fl w.ait Jf?',tn.
:we consid�r that the river is fully three- 1over half a mile) 11t the foot of a willow '·6 �_. � 

• fourths of► milfl Y.ide at this point nt bar, 6.138 feet; fall in eleven miles and ===============�
ow W&ter,i1s reliability is clear. The 72 rods, 25.270 feet. SATURDAY !dORNL�a. JANUARY �o 1"1. �ower here is double that at Minneap- Here terminates the survey in very 1.....,�-=---------�1c,�l""'2-- r�

·

olis or Moline. apid water indicating a great fall be-' , ... -,. 
cosT o�· mPRovEll'ENT. '>W. Notice to Contractors. 

Tne river bank from the point where ' . FAVORABLE SITUATION.
the canal leaves the river to the rail- This power is remarkablv ,vell situa-
ro&.d bridge is eiweediogiy fa.vorable eel fo1 receiving supplies ot ever_v sort fer a canal of two and a half or possi- or manufacturinit and distributing pur
l'bly three miles in length. Excellent Joses, aR alreaoy shown. It is also 

imestooe is convenient at several 'entrally situated in the j!randest val
points. The canal is projected at � �er on the earth as to market and as to
depth of seven feet and width · of 150 rood supply. These are most favorablefeet. This admits th_e largest river 

co1;1ditions, and render this a desirable
lbo�ts the entire leoith of the canr.l. p�mt for cotton manufactories, .f!.ourin11:
The Chany Creek forms a broad basin mills, all sorts of iron manufactur_.?rs,

OFFIC& OF BOARD OF CAPITAI, � COMMISAIONERS, 
DJtS 1\lo1ns, Jan. 19, 1872.

P
ROPOSALS will be rec.eived at this oftlcc until12 o'clock, noon, or Wedneeday, February ttet 187:1, !or furniohlnir Two llllllloa1 or Brie& w be 'lll!ed In the new Capltol. Said Brick to be dellvered on tbo Capitol GroW1d1 In Dee lllolnea, at aocll tlm•• and In euch quanUtlee as may be determined by tlt.e archllecta, 1,11d to be or the quality dorcribed lu the 1peclftc1&t.lons, to be obtained•� thl• offl•c. All propo flit m11et be sealed 1,11d eudoraed "Proposal 1or Brick Cor the New lState Caplrol," aud di• reet.ed IO A. B. Fulton, Secretary or the Board or Capitol Ccmml&1ionora, Dea Moloee Iowa. A R O 

C. C. CARPENTirn, P-1.dent.• • .<l!L1'0K. Sec'y-did
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Iowa Has Historic Letter 

that the president had antici
pated the visit of the committee 
and had hl11 acceptance written 
in his own longhand "filling little 
more than half a page of old 
fashioned Jetter paper. 

Given to Wilson. 
President Lincoln read the ac

ceptance to the committee &nd 
when the ceremony ended, news
paper reports are to the effect 
that Iowa's Representative Wilson 
said: 

"With your permission, Mr. 
President, I would be glad to

keep that page of manuscript." 
"You are very welcome to It," 

the reports show that the, presi
dent replied. 

Le911 than five months later the 
great chief executive was killed. 

The paper wa9 kept in the 
Wilson family until Aug. 20, 1902, 
when a son turned it over to the 
state historical department. It 
was placed in the flies and. evi
dently, forgotten by all save a 
few. 

One of those persons knowing 
of the paper's exiirtence was 

The above is a facsimile of Abraham Lincoln's acceptance of

nls second presidential term In bis own handwriting delivered to former Slate Supreme Court 
the joint committee of COllP'US appointed to Inform him officially Juirtice Fred F. Faville. He wrote 
of his election. The committee consisted of Lyman Trumbull ot for a facsimile to read before a 
Illinois, Representative J. S. Wilson of Iowa and Representativf bar association meeting. The 
Jo�n L. Dawson of Pennsylvania. The family of the �ate Senato• national bar association learned 
Wilson presented the valuable document to the state historical de• of the pap in this manner and 
partment. (Iowa Dail7 Presa Photo}. e: . 

MONDAY F'EB lZ 1941'\ challenged 1t. Facsu_nlles were 
- • • • 'J lf produced to prove 1t was the 
dent L1�coln read It to the joint 

I 
original and the challenge was 

congressional committee named withdrawn. FIND VALUABLE 

LINCOLN LETI'ER 

IND�MOIN� 
IN IT LINCOLN 
ACCEPTED HIS 
SECOND TERM 

I By FRANK NYE, Jr. 

I 
(Iowa Daily Press Writer) 

DES MOINES, Iowa, Feb. 12.
<IDPA)-Tucked neatly away In 
state historical department flies 
and nearly forgotten-until a few 
months ago-was a yellowing , 
sheet ot national history described 
by State Curator Ora Williams 
as "one of the most valuable 
papers in the state's possession." 

"It that paper were to be put 
on sale at a legitimate auction 1n 
New York City," mused Curator 
Williams, "the auctioneer un
doubtedy would refuse to open : 
bids under $1,000, and the highest 
would be several times th-it 
amount." 

The yellowing bit of history · 
occupies a secret file in the build
ing today because it is believed 

I to be so valuable. lt is held In 
such high 1·egard for on it, in his 
own handwriting, Is written Abra
ham Lincoln's acceptance of his 
second presidential term. Pres!-

to officially notify him he had 
been re-elected, lb December of 1 
1864. Here is the text: 

The Letter. 
"Having served four years in 

the depths of a great, and yet 
unended national peril, I can 
view this call to a second term, 
in nowise more flatteringly to 
myself, than as an expression of 
the public judgment, that I may 
better finish a difficult work, in 
which I have labored from the 
first, than could anyone less 
severely schooled to the task. 

"In this view, and with assured 
reliance on their Almighty Ruler 
who has so graceously sustained 
us thus far; and with Increased 
gratitude to the generous people 
for their continued confidence, I 
accept the renewed trust, with 
it's yet onerous and perplexing 
duties &nd responsibilitie11. 

"Please communicate this t:o 
the two Houses of Congre95." 

The family ot the 1ate Senator 
James F. Wilson of Fairfield, 
presented the valuable paper to 
the state. It came Into Senator 
Wilson's pos9esslon, when, as a 
congressman, he served on the 
joint committee appointed to 
notify President Lincoln he had 
been ot'flcially re-elected. 

Newspaper accounts in the 
historical department flies report 

A TT, V o
4
A T"F. �TTYi 

-MAY 2 .1931--_.;

IOWA MASONIC 

LIBRARY BUILT 

ON LOCAL BOOKS 
Bobert Fanner Bower's Collectloll 

Purchased at His Death 
Put Iowa. Collection 

In Front. 

The current number of the Iowa 
Masonic Bulletin contains some in
teresting information about the 
Iowa Grand Lodge Masonic library 
the major portion of which wa� 
purchased from the estate ot Rob
ert Farmer Bower of Keokuk 
shortly after l\is death in 1882. Not 
all of the Bower collection was sold 
to the Iowa Masons, the remainder 
of the books being in the library 
here. The Iowa Masons are con
ducting a traveling library and the 
local lodges are making use of this 
feature. 

It was while plans for the now 
building In which to house the li
brary at Cedar Rapids were being 
made 1:hat the death of Mr. Bower 
occurred and Librarian Parvin be
gan negotiations to purchase the 
Keokuk man's library. Mr. Bower 
was prominent in the grand lodge 
and in Knights Templar ..ilrcles, 
and his collection of books purchas
ed for $4,000 put Iowa Masonic II 



tirary n the front ran ot Ilbrarles:- THATS REAL GOLD WHICH GLEAMS 

FROM DOME ON IOWA STATE HOUSE 

In 18711 when Mr. Bower learned 
of the auction of Richard Spencer's library, collected by this well known Masonic book seller, he had the collection purchased for him and this group of books addedgreat prestige to the local man's By FRANK NYE, Jr. is extremely delicate for it Is as library, as the collection contained (Iowa Daily Press Association I thin as an ordinary sheet of tissuesome rare and Important volumes Writer) /C,-.,C/ • paper-the kind you frequautlyon Masonry. When the first cata- DES MOINES, Iowa, Sept. H- use in school work. logue was printed In 188.3, 112 pages (IDPA)-Yes, Miss Marope, that's The strips are wound up In" were devoted to the Bower books. honest to goodness real gold - specially-constructed rollers, much j• Indeed, It's the very finest of on the order that fl!� is wrapped 
Noted Artists i gold leaf-that you saw gleaming oh the rollers of your camera..
Painted Murals I from the giant dome of Iowa's The skilled wor�ers surround the• state capitol building! 1 mighty dome with a 1Jcaffold and,

t State House I What's more, the precious meticulously, they wrap the .bin
-- / 1/J'I metal cost the state from $14,00CJ gold leaf 'round and 'round theTwo nationally famou1 arllsts to $16,500 and It "wears out" I dome until the work Is don&. ! contributed mural painting to the every 25 years, This takes several weeks State Capitol at Des Moines. Their I That is the correct answer to : bees.use the exterior diameter c,fwork form■ an Integral part of the the forthright query of Miss i the dome measures 80 feet whichrapidly Increasing number of mur- Marope Mitchell, 12-year-old Fort 1, means that the circumference at ala that have been executed in var!- Dodge lassie, who asked the same , the outside bMe Is 251,128 feet.oua public buildings In Iowa. The I splendid question that annually I Twice Painted. irtory of mural painting In Iowa Is ls posed by thousands of oth�r Before the workmen can eventold by Gladys E. Hamlin In the Iowa youngster, when they vls1t July, 1939, Issue of the "Iowa Jour- the seat of state government for begin to wrap the dome th�y nal of History and Politics," the the first time In their lives. must prepare it so that the gold quarterly publication of the State leaf will stick properly. First, Historical �c'lety of Iowa. Experts Explain. after scraping It, they twice pa.l::it. The moat noted work In the State You can find out more :\bout the dome with red lead base. House Is "Westward," by Edwin H. the gold on the dome, Miss When the second coat dries theyBlashfleld. This beautiful mura.1, Marope, from Assistant Custodian paint It a third time with awhich was reproduced In the August I Fred Willis and State House yellow lead bruie, Next theyIssue of the "National Geographic," Fainter Joseph Czez!k. Between apply & stick material known towas executed by one of America's the two of them they know, the workmen as "French size."most prolific mural painters, who almost everything there la to i Now, they must wait a week forreceived $10,000 for It. Both the t know about the gold that gllst<?ns \ this to dry properly. present and future are symbolized so brilliantly In the bright sun. ·11 When the week Is up the In the painting by the llplrlts of Perhaps �·ou, and all the other 1 .. _French size" substance Is almostCivilization and Enlightenment, rep- 1 boys and girls of low�, who have hke taffy and the men are ready resented as floating female figures wondered whether all that glitters I to wrap the dome in gold leaf. leading the van In the conquest of from the state house dome ls They must keep alert that no the West l;ly cultivation. According gold, would like to know wh2.t moisture Is under the leaf &.'!I Itto one critic "Blashfield calls up the assistant custodian and I is wrapped for that would cause the realms of fairy where we behold painter told me when I a..3ked I the gold to dull more rapidly. not only pioneers but the art glo I 

them your question: "Is that real That's just about all Mr. Willis of the future Iowa. Nowhere In h� I gold on the dome?" and Mr. Czezik had to say butpicture Is there any exertion of They said that It Is real g-old there are some other things strength or force. Even the sleek and that it was put there by r about the state capitol that you well-fed oxen hardly seem to b highly skilled laborers back In might like to snow. pulling; the prairie schooner glide: 1927. That was the third , time For Instance, the building, •canon as If moved by the 'angel band' since the huge capitol bmldlng structed from 1871 to 1886, cost rather than the cattle, the very dogs ;as complete�d !�I 1:13:" thiai the t�e stadte $3,296,256. It was con-are utterly subject to the woman ome was go ea e . you s ructe by day labor. with & wand." figure the life of the gold at 25 Length of the building is 363 Another gifted American artist years, the 1927 job will last unHI feet, 8 Inches; width, 246 Ieet, Kenyon Cox, painted eight lunette� 1952 when the state will ha.ve to 11 Inches, and height, 275 feet.below the dome of the Capitol C "re-leaf" the dome again. Ar!!a of the $'round surround-endeavored to indicate the pro�e:� Ing the state house ls 85.4 ac:-eJ of civilization in his pictures de- Exposed to Element& and it ls known as Capitol Park. plctlng hui,itlng, herding, ag;lcul• The gold wears out because It And If you wanted to "'alkture, indusd-y, commerce education constantly Is exposed to the ele• from the ground floor up the science and art. The p�nel on art menus which ca.use It to mildew hjstorlo winding stairway ch':1.t was the artist's favorite. As a. whole and bring on dullnes!I. Wh,m I leads to t�e platform above the • the eight pictures make a. leasln this happen11 the big dome Is I dome you d have quite a trip, decoration, harmonious f:i_ Jln g scraped and made ready for & Miss Marope, because there arecolor and style with the archltec:� new coat of gold leaf. exactly 275 steps to climb. ure and surrounding decoratl They said It Is quite a job to 
ons. put the gold leaf on the large dome and the four miniature domes on the corners of tho building. The job requires several men four months to complete 

�nd they must be very careful up here for they work on scaffolds n high winds. The gold leaf Is prepared In rips three and one-eighth Inches dde and 75 feet long. Each leaf 



I 

• 

r==�:::::==============I He was informe Uiat It meant a taa.me o en y tts pre-
Leautlful prairie ftower. A number of deoeaaora to Monroe. All the new coun-

.. .titutio�tmOCtat. cd1er names were read, but none ties or this year were named arter
� 

-, JULY 19, 1904. 

IOWA COUNTIES. 

seemed to meet the views of those who American statesmen and soldiers, two 
deRired Indian names. Thl' committee heroes of the revolution being honored 
after spending a short time, and after In naming the counties of Wayne and 
i,uggesUng an Immaterial amendment, Jasper, while PresldenL'> ,vashlngtou 
rose aud asked leave to sit again." .Je!rerson, .Madison, Chief Justice Mar-

This Third general assembly prac- 8hall an<l others were re111embered in 
i1cally completed the organization of the assignment or names. 
Iowa counties which bad been begun The work was continued In a desul-

WHY THEY WERE NOT GIVEN ioeventi>en years earlier, when all of tory way until fifty counties bad been 
INDIAN NAMES. the territory west of the Mississlp11I o,ganlzed before the convening of the 

was attached to Michigan. The tor• Third general asst!mbly of the state, 
ritorlal legislature of 1834 provided to which made a new record In this line, 
la)' orr and organize counties weal of a record probably never equaled by 

C -WER. CHOONEY. WINKER WAS tbe Mississippi river. Two counties any other legislative body. The bill 
TOO MUCH. \\ere established and given the names was introduccu by Senator Cltsldy, 

Ht'w Some of the Dlatrlcta in Thia 
State Got Their Name■ When 

Chrlatened. 

cf Dubuque and "Demolne." who say11: "What called my attention 
The "State or Dubuque" would have to the necessity o! ha,·lng a number 

l-een no Idle misnomer In those dayl!, of new counties named and their boun•
FO far as area was concerned. Accord· c:aries defined, was a map seller offer
Ing to the act of establtshment It In· tug 'mapa for sale showing the boun• 
ciuded all the territory west of the daries or fifty counties named and all 
Mississippi and north of a line drawn the balance of the 11tate an entire
west from the lower end of Rock Is• blank, the territory lying In the west
land. All of the northern half of the and northwest parlB of the state being

Some of the students of the early present state of Iowa, all or Minnesota the part not laid off In counties."
h1etory of Iowa regret that more of 11 est of the Mlsatssippl, and all of the When the bill came up tor consider• 
the Indians names have not been pre- D�kotas east or the Missouri were :i.Uon In the senate there was a groap
seM'ed bv the legislators who have ":,thin the borders of this county, thtl who favored more Indian DUDes tban
fixed the· names of counties and cities. i

largeSt ever organized · were aaslgned by the committee, but 
The Indian names that have been re• Tbe county of Des Moines Included their plans were anticipated bf Bena
talned are the most destlnctlve that all of the southern half of the present tor Casldy's clever coup. He and 
we have, while those which have been state of Iowa, now organized Into for• hif. aasoclates had prepared a slate of 
rejected were aupplanted by names •)•four countlea. When :'\tlchlgan was names and these were.finally adopted. 
tnat were common to many if not all admitted to statehood Wisconsin wa.s ln those days there was no ''bands 
or the states of the union. tory succeded to the western domain, acroes the aea" sentiment toward the 

S9me hints of this sentiment were l',nd at the first territorial legislature British government, and the pioneers 
found tn the early days, but as a rule Des Moines county was divided and or the west were warm sympathizers 
the pioneer did not have a very high Lee, Van Buren, Henry, Louisa, Mus- with the patriots who were le!Mlers or 
opinion of the noble red man or any• l·ulllne and Cook counties were es- freland's revolt against Engltah op
thing as,oclated wlth him and tn the tabllshed. presslon. Consequently lt was deter• 
Third general assembly tn 11151 the Louisa countY. was named after Lou- mined to name three counties for the 
1•artlsan of primitive names•• cured isi.. ::\la.ssey, a young lady of Dubuque-, martyrs of the Irish struggle, and 
by an allopathlc admlnlatratlon or who a few months before the passage Mitchell, O'Brien and the younger Em• 
homeopathic measures. "0 • wer- of the act creating the county, had met were the ones chosen. It was 
chooney-wlnker" did the work. The shot a ruffian who threatened the life recommended that three be named af• 
sE-nate had gone into committee of the of her brother and had already been an ter the battles or the Mexican war. 
whole to consider the blll Introduced flccompllce In the murder of anothe Cerro Gordo, Buena 

0

Vlsta, and Palo 
by Senator P. M . Casldy, of Des 1>1other. The fame of her bold action Alto. There were named for colonels 
Moines, to authorize some ftfty new spread throughout the west and led who fell In that war; Colonel Joho. J. 
counties. Senator Casaday and his aa- to the naming of one of the new coun• Hardin of Illinois, Colonel Yell of Ar• 
svclates of the committee on new coun- ' ties lo. her honor. i-an11as, and Lieutenant Colonel Henry 
ties had a list of names prepared The 11econd session or the Wisconsin Clay, Jr .. of Kentucky, the gallant son 
which was afterwards adopted. But territorial legislature was held.at Bur• of the famous statesman, all three of 
they had heard rumors of a movement lington, and In add!Uon to aboliahlng whom were killed In the battle of Bue
t-� substitute Indian names to retain the county of Cook it changed the map na Viata. Some years later the name 
something of the local color and tra- t;,y carving out of the original county of Yell county was change•! to Web 
dltons of the original occupants of of Dubuque, five new ones: Scott, filer, at the same time that the adjoin 
the territory. Senator Caaldy laid Clinton, Jackson, Clayton and Dela- mg county of !<'ox was changed to Cal• 
ti!' plans accordingly. In a paper ware. houn. When tills change was made 
read before tha Pioneer Lawmakeni' ,vhen the territory of Iowa was es• there se�ms to have arisen a tendency
Msoclatlon about ten yeani ago he 

I 
tabllshed the work of creating new to associate the name of Clay with the

taya: counUes was carried on as rapidly as other of the famous triumvirate who 
"The reason said to be for a commit• the growth of population warra11ted. \\ ere so long the giants of the United 

tee of the whole senate was to give the The seealon of 1843 showed Itself Im• States senate, and the memory of the 
members an opportunity to suggest bued with the SJ>lrlt of the latter-da7 gallant Kentucky soldier who fell at
names. "'hen the committee was ethnologist, for all the counties au• Buena Vista has been neglected. 
1eady for business I remarked to the thorized at this session were given In• It seems strang that John C. Cal• 
c11alrman that I had a list of Indian dlan names, most of the cl11efs prom• houn, who stood for principles so un• 
names some of which might meet the lnent In the pioneer history of the ter• popular in the north, 11hould have 
approval o the senators. He replied. ritory. The last territorial legislature been honored by Iowa, but the people 
'Read the namea.' The first name read ho11 ever, showed Its disapproval of of the county which had been named 
v. as '0-wer-chooney-winker.' The sncl,1 relapse Into barbarism by refua- Fox to correspond with Its neighbor 
name had to be read a second time be-

, 
Ing to gtve a single Indian name to the Sac had conceived a violent dislike to 

!ere the members of the committee new couo.Ues which It established, and the name and were rea•ly to adopt
could understand. The chairman as an additional token of Its convlc- onythlng as a substitute. Ono of the 
asked, 'What does the name mean?' tions along theae lines it changed the '>•ltlers who had come from Michigan 



an who In earlier days a in some 
way·been befriended by the South Car• 
olina statesman, circulated a petition 

tor the name Calhoun and this was 
i,ranted. 

the 11&111e of Buncombe in honor ot a kind in Iowa, and in its day tlle u10st
North Carolina colonel of the revolu
tionary war. The members of the low-

imposing building in the state. Its -
er house In the third general assembly walls witnessed the earliest murder

, were opposed to the name, but finally trial in the young territory and shel- ,_

The correct form of the name of the agreed to Its adoption. On account of tercd the attendants upon more than
famous tribe associated with theFoxes Its slangy associations, however, the one Indian council and territorial legis
lb "Saug," and in this form it Is pre• name was nEl'Ver popular. It acquired lative session. A.n opera house stands �
served in the name of a Wisconsin . th is significance from a North Caroll• 
C'ounty and of a Minnesota city. But na legislator's retort. That state had now upon its hallowed ground. Not

the earlier settlers of Iowa corrupted a county named after Its old hero, and long after, in the same town, the build- •
the name to its present form, and as the representative from the county was ing in which the members of the first 
&uch it has been retained. The legls- at one time making a speech "to the territorial assembly were lodged, and 
lators anticipated greater objections galleries." One of his colleagues called in which much of their business was

1 to this name than to that given to Fox him to task for the principles he was 
cc.unty, as the latter was a famous advocating, and he retorted, "I'm not transacted, wa!> torn away and !old for _

name tn English history, and their ex-
1
talking for principle, Jlm talking for fire wood and old lumber. It was a dc

pectattons in this regard were com- Buncombe." The new use of the name serted, ramGhackle old frame building,
pletelJ reversed. spread until It �as generally associat· and its days of usefulness "il'ere over. As k 

-- name Pocahontas w•• the sug- ed with insincerity; and after the bat- • t t· 1- t h  1 . h •..., _ • an rn ercs mg re �c 1 at no part ID t c
geatfon of Senator John Howell of Jet- tie of Wilson's Creek, the first of the

1 11 h 
bustling t iwes that had surrounded it 

fet-aoD oounty. He was the patriarch c v war In w lch Iowa troops were
r the two houses and In his earlier engaged, the name of General Na.than• with a di.fferent aimosph�re .

.taJB had been a member of the Vir- iel Lyon, who fell In the battle, was At Fort Madison one still may be _

glnla house of burgesses. He was ac• chosen to be given a place In the ros- shown sou1e of the stones that composed
corded the privllege of naming one of ter or' Iowa counties, and In looking the walls of that long forgotten fron- ,_
the counties and suggested this name. over the list for one to strike out the 
Ot all the states carved out of the members were moved by the old prej• tier fortification. They lie kicking

northwest territory ceded to the na• udlce against the name Buncombe to about the open street, uncared for and _

tlonal government by Virginia not one sacrifice it. unvalued. 

had named a county for the heroine Audubon county was named for the At Nauvoo you may see the site of t!Je 
ot the old <l.omlnlon's colonial tradi• famous natural!St, whose great "Bird once famous Mormon temple. A few
tions. and he asked that this tardy Book" Is the choicest treasure of the 
honor be pa.id to her memory. There state library. He died In January, 1852, 

�catteretl stones strcw thc ground on top

'Yere some of the legislators who de• probably before the news reached him of the bluff, [f you value them a� cur- ·

murred when this name was proposed, of the honor paid him by
.,,_

the frontier ios you will not �"' hindered in carrJ·in� 

but upon being Informed that Senator state. them away. 
Howell was the sponsor, they with• The historian Bancroft was remem· In many other 1>lace,1 along the enst-
drew all objections, saying that the bered and his name was given to tue 
old gentleman could have anything he county north of Kossuth, the original ern boT<lers o{ our state are buildings of

i.sked for. division of the state being Into one some kind tbat link us to the pa�t. They

In the original bill the name Floyd hundred counties instead of ninety- may be old and old-fashioned. unplcas•
was proposed for the county having nine. Four yea.rs later this county was ing to the u.1odero eye, unprofitable; but -
the present boundaries of Woodbury. abolished and the territory incorporat- it is not well to wipe them out of exis
Sergeant Floyd of the Lewis and ed Into Kossuth, which was named aft. 
Clark expedition bad died in camp er the famous Hungarian patriot. In tencc thoughtlessly or without good -
and was burled on the east bank of the 1870 there was a proposition to reea• Cf\usc. What would not the people of 

Missouri river south of Sioux City, and tabllsh the one hundredth county un· Burlington givP, a hundred years hence, __

In early days the river flowing Into the the name of Crocker, ln honor of to have again among them the sacred 
Mh;souri at Sioux City bore his name. the brigadier general who had com- walls of Old Y.ion / What would not the 
Those who favored indlan names, manded the Thirteenth Iowa regiment people of Ft. Madison give to-day if they -
however, got the name changed in the when It started to the front In the civil 
house to W'aukon or Wabkaw, and th is war. The people of Kossuth were sue-' hut had, 118 the result of pr�serYing care,

name was retained until 1853, when cessful, however, in resisting division the rude b�ttlemcnts and c;carpments of ,_
the present name of Woodbury was of their county. old Fort Me.disont
adJpted. Sergeant Floyd Is remem- -===============� It were well for us here in iowa, and 
bered by the town of Sergeant's Bluffs, 

c 
D 

in all Amertca, if ,re had more of rever-
:t�ahv;.:w_

orlglnally the county seat ONSTITUTIOH • E'MOCRAT, ence for the ancient and honorable.-

The name Ida was suggested by Hon. Davenport Democrat Gazette. 
Eliphalet Price, who was noted among :

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I, 1889. 
the pioneers tor bis classical lore, and 

I 
I 

who wished the new state to be linked OLD LANDMARKS. 
I ;ff' h o l1tJ. .-... t � hr 1• t �♦with the apclent civilization by adop- � � � " � � 

tlon of the�name of the famous moun- They See,n to lflud Small Rcgal'd in FEBRUARY 7, 189 . · 

taln in Greece. Modern :t,;yeo. Jl;u\erea lo Xeokuk ��l��ce as Second-Class

Bremer eounty, named for Frederika One by one the old bdldings tbat 
Bremer, the famous Swedish author were contemporaneous with the pio
was the second In the state to b� neers of our state are passing away, as 
named for a woman, Louisa being the 
other. The name was suggested by the pioneera are passing. The course
Hon. A. K. Ea.ton, then a member from of nature carries away the latter; the
Delaware county, and father of Hon. march of improvement robs us of the 
W. L. Eaton, recently speaker of the former. A. few years ago, despite the
house. remonstrances of thousands, a �yndi-

In the original list Qf counties the 
extreme northwest C!oUnty was given cate at Burlington tore down Old Zion 

A LOST CITY IN IOWA 

Hvw Burris City R,se as in a 
N gbt, Flourished and rhen 

Vani�hed. 

church; the first brick structure of the 
--\.-.-_ __:=====--��_j 



I, 

• 

' 

• 

-

.. 

. .  , 
' I 

1,;,! itor ::\'ofl'sing-er nnil other 11ota,>l1•� in t ht• l)llsernent. On aeeount of tlw 
ITS S ITE I S  NOW A SANDBAR \\Cre to t'Xplain "hnt n «<'heme it  was 111nn� 1 i,itnrs 1l1,•r1• ii d id  a Jnrgl' hus-

10 vote a tax to l1elp this g-reat. civi liz<'r int>ss for £out· or th e months. l•:il .
-- nlong and aC'ross the state. The mcd- St a ffon! \\ as a n  ol<l 11e\\xpapt'r man, 

A n  1 1 I ing· was a g1·eat sUC'<'ess. :'l.n imrn1·11xe and, ax Dunlap \l as a failure, Sta fford 
<'m " S<'en,,e of Boom Day•"' £<elated c·ro,Hl was present. The e11t hnsiasm was iml 11c·t.>d to purchasp n <•ornpletc 

by Aaron Mell<k to the ottmuwn \\:ts 1 1 11houncl,,(1 , Orth<> prominent ac- outfit for a <1ail�- papet· an!l job offi<·e. 
".,nn"-Nothing Ren· alns of 

tors on that stage that bC'nUtiful sum- The nrntt.> rial was shipped to lluni,; 

the City. 
m,•r (la,·. al most all that we l'C'member Cit,v. hut tht.> paper ne, e1· mat,•rializt>cl . 
han• p;ssf'il t o  th<' otht>r side whl.'re :,tanr otlwr gr<'at impro,l.'nwnts, likt· 1WC' hope thp�· ('njo�- t h<'ir riding in the dai lJ·, <lied in emlw., o. ' 
gol,lPn chariots or siher n·hides 16 Old set t ler,; in t hat SC'el ion know 

J ('ontr1Luted to the Ottumwa Sun. J t<> l .  Of th!' hund r,•ds o f  Hun reaclers. lit.lw 
that t he land on whieh t lw l' i t ,· \\'as 

f t i  I .\ hon! ill<' .Year 1858, '>. ""· Burris, being built. ,nu; subJ·eet to on:rflow. 
man_,. o wm ,no\\' that WP 1111\ 1.' a 
]o"t dty in lowa that was oiwe knc•wn 

one of your i-mart, go-ahead sort of l :unis was aware of this but his plan

throughout the length and hn•·tdth of  
fdlm,·s. with an eye to  the future, was t o  grade it  up abo,·e high \\ater

t l,e land as a th ing of beautv t hat 
bought a h-a<'t of lam1 on the north mark, shipping the ll irt in on th<' ear-;

. · -;i<le of tll(' low:i rin•r, at iis J·11 11ct ion <11,ring t he winter uefore the  S[ll'in�." 
1.rom ,sed t o  IX' a joy Iore,·er? The old-. " it h  tlw :\l i,;sissi ppi, platted i t .  start- risC' and that those who hn<\ in1 estNl 
t'l' t•,t izens li dng i n  Iowa i n  the f'arJ,· 
,-, 

., r,l a to\\'n, anrl namC'd it Uunis Ci:,·. \\ oukl <·ontribute t ht•ir port ion of 11w 
,,,Is will call to mind the mnny r·11I- Th,� proprietor wns n man of l imit�<l t•xpem«'. l'nfortunaleh· for t he <· it,· 
road project" thnt l i ,·ed, flonri:sh!' ,1 · · 

I 111,ans. ln1i shn•\\tl. entt>rprising and the fa l l  rains earne hea , 1· aml eon l i 11 -
ll l1t pr,nub!'d fabulous wealth to the i mag-i natin•. 'flw rai lrnarl H·h,·111<· uous. Tht> .\l issi:ssippi a'l1(1 ti\\' ]O\wr
,;talt- a ud untold ridtt•s to t he. pt>ople hdpe<1 h im : h im"el f with plensing- ad- Iowa hoth got on a hoom a t  0111·,· in th,• 
" ho o\\ 11, <1 c·orncr lots in  many towns 

· ' 
, <lrpss and a l'l':tdPr of m i 11d,-, lw un· t>a 1•]y fa l l  c[ the n•·Jl' ·1 thin" nev�r 

11ml c:-it i ,•s that (':sist,•,1 in t he m in<],; of 
· · • • · ,.. 

ploy,•,! g-oo<l talt•nt. 1Ja, l11'st t lwre w,1s Imo\\ n h1·forP. ThC'I'\\ was from ><ix to 
lu>1H•st pnij,•etors of t lwxe enterpri,l'�. 1 l I l 1 J I t i t 1 t'i!!'ht frl't of \\:th-r on t hr 111n1· 11 s.· 1 1·t·1··,.
The sl ate '""" to he handed with 'Tih-

, o "' ,ac :.inc >oomt•< lt' ow11 an' ,. .. 
1,c-opk bC'l it•n·il i n  him. l i e  bo1-roW<'.<l of Burris ('itr anrl !,oats '"''·t• in de-

l:nns
1
· of >;(e<•I ," an<l Ow iron hor;;e w,1s I ho11sa1Hls of rlol lars on the faith in rnan<l to i-ah' peopl e from drowning 

to <' ia:,,• away fun•11•1· 11w Indian, t ll" St � , l)nrris City. l ',•oplc- i n  that xedion tc- , a 1,or<1 C'o1111t..d fo11rtP1•11 <l ,·ad bo<li·•" 
huffalo ancl a l l  that so1·t, of thing-. li,•, t'd a g-re.i t  eity \\'onld bl' hui lt t her.:- i n  his bil l iarcl room au<l his cool, 
:-:oon cantt' Ht<' slll'YC'yor,.:. :1 1Hl among an,l in,  !'sit-IL their money. Hnrri,s <·aug-ht a kn potm<l <·at fish i 1 1  th, 0H•·1
t l ·e mnn� prom ising l inPs of railro,ul pr1•c·t t-<l "a" nn,l planiug 111i ll,; and of th<.• k iklwn rang·,•. The floo<l \\:1 ll• 
nonr took pn'C'f'fkn<'<' on·r tlJP �r,,,1 j start,•d bri l'k �-ar<ls nntl \\ ithin ,.:jxt�· <'<I away nll sort; of .. mbanl,rncnts. 
\ :r !,i nc roa<l from Hoston to Omnh:i 1la.1·s Ill' an<l others harl C'rect<'d more ti l lt'cl wel l., an<l <•i,;krns \\ i th  ,;and and 

ni <I t liro1  !!h to the g-ol,d,•n shores o f than 100 lrnil<ling,.: th<>rC', mnny ot  <'ansccl general d1•n10ral izat.io11 amoru, 
( nlifnrnia. l'Pople of Towa ht•l ip,·p(l tlwm suhstautial slr11clures. This w,1,; tlw h,•an-entcrs who h:ul lnealt'<l t l,,.n•. 
in it. On th,• Pasfc-rn si,1" of the stat<'. in  t h<> days \\ hen enstt.>rn capital Y1 as Tlwy fol,lP<l the i t· \\,.(pr soal,e<l t •nh, 
wlwr,• t lH' \ ha<l hl'<'H bu ilding- thl' fr ,-;t•eldng profitablt• i nnstment i n  thr- an,l u t t ,•ring t,llrsPs h<>t h  loud and 
l1n11s,·� and f,• 11 1·c·s of s('eoml-irrowth 1H•st. One of B11rris' ag-C'nfa, ('. 1:. Dug- deep. lt• ft t!JP co11nt1y foreH·r. 1l"lrns 
,•, , t  tomnw<I l 1 1mlwr :1 11<1 making· th,•ir ,lale. \\·ent eaxt ; a ncl, oh m�·! how he died Bun i;; Cit�-, nnd ii  ,,·as lost for a ll 
wiut,·r fnPl of thr r,•f <1s(' of 1llC' :-anw di< l  boom that town. J lc w:is provider} tinll'. TllC' fonndt.>r at one t ime refuse<] 
t imlwr i t  \\as promist'<l that pine iurn• with plentr of monc�· to he in n•ste!l in 1111 o lii-1· of $3i,O.OOO ror I i,, intere�t in 
h•r shonl<l huil<l thr hon-sP�. allll sto:,<> u<ln.-rtising and plaecd it where it t lw ci t_,._ hu t his faith o,·c,�caul(' h is 
<'nal from l'E>nns, h:1 11ia a nd Ohio l\olll<l do th!' moi-;t good. ] l e  also ca1·- ,itulgmt•nt an,l hi' left : :1t' si te- a,; prH'r 
"houlrl h<' 11t i l i/.1·t! for fn,· l a t a ]ow 1fr1l \\- i th him ;;t•,·ernl highh· colored 1wrhaps. as when he bo\lg·ht i t. \\'hat 
]Wire. to he pai<I for \l ith l<>\\ :t haeon maps. a1Hl i 11n 11 1 111'ralih• '1tti1ograph,;, ft:\\' huild ings t he \\ate1· 1.,ft ·.n' l'" SOllll 
ri n<l <•atf lp at a g·cl'Q'P(HI� fig- l lrt'. \h1u,· gi, ing H hir1l ' s  (lroye Yit•\Y or tlH� g1·c�lt torn clO\\'ll Hild C':tl't(•tl ··" ;l\r an<l takr.11
of �-011 rem1•111ll<'1' t h,• !!T,•at harbrcu�s <· i ly.  wit h i ts  wharf l i ,wd "·ith ste:im- to ol lirr pointi-;. Uurri-; \\ .<'lit to ('<,lo 
h1·l1l along- O1r l i lw of  t ill· roat! a'- llHHk hoa ls, t h<' a i 1· l i 11<' raih·oad, st reet ears, ra-lo and \\·ns ki lh•<l h,,· th,· Indian'.;, 
011 tht• map of  t l t 1• sl at,, 1,y l he aid of a <·-hnr,·h<'s ,, itl1 their spin•,-; rpaching 'J'he last tlw \\ fi ll•r ,•, ,�r """' ,, f n.1r
s h -ing. lcH•r.,· 1own t ri,.-,1 to ont <lo 11p hl'aH'll\\ ard. pat·ks, lal<<'S antl ris Cit,,- wax along '-OlllC t imC' to,l'n1 d 
<>1 ery ot.lt<'I' to\\ n t h.- s:t1nl' as wht•n Ol- d rh,•s inhabited hy spank i ng- teams t he rlu"e of the '60's. ,v .. \\ ,•re pn,-;.•:i
t ,mrn n \\'l'lll i n to  th,· g l ll<'us,• nn,1 an<l !!'ail _,, 1lrC's'-t•tl pcoplP. Dugdale gers on the •·.TC'nnie ,r!J ipple." Ca p

hroom fa<"10 1·_,- l 1 1 1si npss. \:m,· W<' \\ as known ,1,-; t lit' li nnn(•inl agt.>nt of tn in  Camplwll·s tnt-r. tu,11 :1 1 <1 t hl' c-los,• 
com<· to l lw lost c•i l \· of Jowa. Thl' t l.,• t'ntl•q,risl' :i nd 1Ya8 well fttte!l for of t-he surnm1•r about the ho11r of ,n n
fir�t rai l rond l i n<> t hrnmdi Towa was l lw position. Thrnugh h is adh ity, set, when t ll(' shaclows grow 1 lH· !:,r�
t o  c·ross l h<' :--1 i,,-is,_ippi a slwrt dis- plausihilit .,· aud pdnte<l adju nct lw est throngh the dull rC'<l e}oll(] allll th,•
tnnc·e ahou:i thP niuuth of the Iowa >l<,il< I  h11nd1·e<ls o f  lots at hig prie,•.s to eaptnin rem:irlced : ' 'I  !!"""" wr wi l l  
ri l·<'r. Tn going west to leaYe Xcw ••asll'rll 1}{'ople. Some of them. ho1,·- uot stop al Burri,; City this  trip," in 
T:oston i n  Tl l  inoi><, a boom town, and 1•11•r, t�• 11w ,11•i.t .  tool, a look at th,• cit,·. rqily to an inqu i ry. •·thNe i t  ix.'' .\ 
Toobhoro. To11a. anothC'r boom town l,nt a l l  inn•stNI tlwir money. Loh �olcl cksolate strip of countr�·. laro·l'I V  
t o  !ht> lPft. lht'nee t o  J:nrris Citv o n  :i. r:ipi,l!y at $1.000. A man nnmed Dun- �allllhar. on \\ hic·h rested a stnn�l,•�l 
promontor_,- ut'bH'<'ll the t-wo 'rin:-rs, I lt'.p </!tart \Jl :, m•w;;pa1�r, the I3m:ri" kl'd boat. broken in the back. tl11• 
l l 11•n<'<' to \\'apt'llo, Lo11i�a countY ; C 1ty Co1,11ur ·c1al, a liuc lll)J.lCartn)J plank.i-i'ig off. thi;, rills half buried in the
1.anc•:J<,ter. Keolrn1' e.ounty: to 1-Mll_\'• wel'ld.,·. of "II hi<·h our own E .H. Thom- snn<1, while lhe huzzards that. had been 
,·ill()-. nncl t.hPnc·� throng·h to Cotnieil as "·tis fore1nan1 and O. Ci • • la<:k ,ras cujoying a savory 1neal fron1 11h1cking· 
Hl11ff.s. la . "'<'ll ,  we rccolll'C't the han- the hoss job prinh•r. ])1111lap wa'< a n. cacla1er of some sort. o f  this good 
q11ct. in the capital or proud Louisa, t he rnan of la rge 1•xpericnee i n  lll'\\spap'•r sta11neh steamer as she ploughed her 
ta1Jle i n  the c011rt house yard, groan- ,rork. lrnt \\':ts di�sipate<l. he lwd S))l'llt \\'ay thr<>ugh the \\'aters of t he grancl 
ing· h<' tl<'a th th<> IY<'ight of the best edi- s:C'i·,·ni l yc:•rs in Washington as prim ti' old )Iif<sis,-;ippi, slo\\ ly and regretfully 
hies the- Janel a fl'orclecl, the whole \Jlock :se,·n•tai·�- to some eongT1•ss111:rn, and flew :m ay. Knowirw the histon· of the 
co1 e1·Nl wi th  an awning mml<' of "

_
lii !P t hen·:. i t .. . i,.; 

_
said, eontracte<� tlw 

I 
p_lal·e in itx palmy �lnys, t he ·lH

_
·e�cnt 

lionghs rnt from tr<>C's in full leaf. The h.thit of ,lt 1 11ldng t oo m11t·h " h 1sl,s. sight gave us a .,hl\ et· aml . with th,· 
g-a�· imported and bC'cl iz<>nC'cl uniforms On,· of the hcst h11 i liling-s of the plne,• <•aptain, adjourned to the en bin to tak,• 
of  t-h,• brass hand an<l the hig- Dnkh• was a f ine thr,·,•-stor_,. hri<'k hot<-!, I 11 -t'llfJ of <·ofl'ce. Thus yo11 f<<'e Jo\\ a 
111an with a huge mou�tac-lw from Dn r- O\\'Jlt'd an,! manag·ed h.v the Stafford has Jost a eitr that has long· ;-iw·•· 
l i ngton \\ ho  pla�·e<1 n R�·mpho11y 011 the Bro,-;. I t  l\ Hs li ttt'rl up i n  g-ran,l shap,·. ' pasxed t o  clnst a,ul cl n•um,-;. 
bass drnm. Colonel \\'. \Y. r:arrn•r, wi th lllarhll· floor bil l ia rd , oom. ,-alnon .\.\HO.\ �lELIC!-:.
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One of Few Pioneer Cabins in Iowa Now Oskaloosa Museum 

O.kalooaa-CIDPA News Service)
To Oskaloosa belonga the dlstlnc

tfon ot having one ot the few 
pioneer log cabins in the state of 
Iowa. It houses one of the finest 
coJ!ecUons of pioneer antiques to 
be found In this part of the co1m
try. 

About eix years ago the R. B. 
Morgan family moved this old log 
eabln from the J. S. McCrlllls farm 
near Tracy to the Morgan property 
In Oskaloosa. 

Removal of the cabin meant tak
ing It down log by log and mark
Ing each timber In Its right place 
ao that Ii::. replacing it on a cement
foundation at the Morgan home It 
was conetn:icted as before. 

The stone fireplace was built 
after the one seen by the Morgan 
family In the Wayside Inn at Sud
bury. Mass., .and cement was used 
to fill the chinks between the logs 
Instead of mud. The house is prac
tically 1111 It originally was except 
the shingles which were renewed. 

l'toneer F11rnkore. 
This house hM been refumh,hecl 

I 
Moved to R. B. Morgan home from near Tracy. 

with old turnltuM of the period 
when the house was ftrst erected. .. ... d •- tbe 
A great deal of the contents of the C\lps made without ba.ndles and months and she a1Bo ""' .. 

house has been gathered In this other old dishes. ca
�s house bN been the home locality, but some fow pieces have Twe BedrOOBW Upe6aln. at three Methodist ministers wbo been brought here from states as The two bedrooms 11pstalN haft were all in the same circuit at ooe far away as Massachusetts. De- three fvll-slzed cord beds and two time.. These mlnlsiers wer,, J. F.ecendants of the original family say tnmdle bedi!. strips of hlckOl'Y bark Rouze and hi& two sons. One son.that some of the fumlt!.11'9 eleae!y furnish t!le -.t f<>l' one al. the w. A. Rowse, preaehed on Sundayresembles that owned by t� who chairs upstairs ¥Id -other bas and made llhoee on week days. Someftrst nved tn the cabin. A few deer hide lltretcbed over tt. Bmeavs of bis lasts and wooden pegs toirthlnp found tn the dwelling today and chests we filled wtth elotblng ma,ldng the Bh<>es a.Pe to be seen mdid bf!long to the original occu- at ftfty to a butldred years ago. tikl eabin. panu. 

. 
Saddle-bags of the early pony ex- W. A. Ra.ze and bis wife Jlved 

In the front room Is an old hair- press and old boots and shoes are to celebrate their sb:ty-Mth wed
cloth aettee, what - nots holding also to be f0t.tnd ttiere. Bunt-hi diog anniversary at Murphy, Iowa,
many pieces of tntereettng old bookcases are filled witb bookil August lO, )931. strty-nlne yearschina.. glassware, etc., a walnut printed 9everal centuries ago. this •August their lofair dlonner was
case reed org-an, a sewing machine �ld on the h-ont porch ot this 
of Ml early make, bookcases, table, B1llk � �-

cabtn. Mt-. ROUN died soon after 
chairs. and photograph albums. A Tbe story of tbe old cabin is tn- their Mi<ty-Mth alJnnoel'Sary 1"lit bhl
large rag carpet with straw under tereetlng f.or the early hfstory dates wife is stm living.
tt COYers the ftoor. back to the day,, of the California Moved HeN hi -·

Fireplace In Kitchen. gold rosh. On Aprfl 28, 1849, J. F. In 1'874 the cabin changed bendll
Attention centers upon the ftre- Rouze and family came to lowa and tn 1929 1ile Morgans purchased

place tn the kitchen, the other from their old home in Indiana and It from J. s. lltcCrlllis. ?t was the:o
downstatr! room. It Is equipped after crOM1lng the Des Moines mer that It - mo,,ed 11o � pPefleDt
with andirons, kettles, e a  n d I e on a raft, settled near Bellefoutrtaln location.
moulds, pewter dishes and cookmg at the time when W. A. Rovze was BubM&ntlal metedal - pllt htt,o
lltensl}s. :A. waffle tl'Oll opened and four years old. the log cabin eonetrucilon when lt 
efoeed by two long handles by About 18M tJbe log cabin - - bunt by J. F. R� and hte 
which the Iron was held over the built near Tracy and the family famfly tn lSfSO. Hackberry, bttek
tlre, is particularly noticeable. took up the life of prOl!lperous plo- eye, elm, and btack wamut logs 

Bed warmers and Dutch foot neens. Two children were born In were 1leed and baaled :f!'om Cedar 
warmers were among other things this cabin-Louisa Rome who died creek to tts loeation ftve mllee 
of Interest. A hooded cradle. dated at the age of two years. and A. P. away. Shlnglee were mll<ie on the 
at the last rofl.nlshlng In 1822, wool Rouze. Mns. J. F. Rouze (Anna farm, logs bemg eut tnto cubes, the 
&1:1d flax wheels, and a two-leaf Reed) died when her son, w. A. pieees boiled and shingles sliced off. 
table with six legs ar.e also In the Rouze, was 19 years old. Mr. Rouze Bricks for the ftreplace and chlm
kltchen. To complete the fllrnisb- married again, this time M» Vtr- ney were ak!o made e11 the Rovze 
lngs are i-, cabinets ftlled with ginh Harlow, who lived 011Q' eilt � at that � 
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h� <mate QLttu. 
FEURU..ARY :i, 1899. 

TBB G.!TK t;lTY COlll'ANY, 
IU!OKUL IOWA.. 

EARLY DAYS IN IOWA. 

then. Wh«'n any part of tne roa r , which if printed on a po t 
c·ame gullierl out or a tree fell ac-ross !)asted on a fence or barn toda 
it we made a new trac·k. would not be recognized b! the aver \Ve were a patient an,l satisfied peo- a"e person as being the original name11le with onr ··hog and hominy," l!nd- of lhe Hawke;•e state. s,iy pantaloons, warmers for winter The first appearance of the word inan<! a tow change for summer. \Ye 
Wl're as happy and contented as a half- tltat Interesting journal ls In an ac-

d "d f h count of the Ayauway Indians as hav-
J n1<'1"t'Sl i11� He111i11l,-;ce11l'<'" of f,il<.• ; 11 starve <·olt on the sunny SI e o a ay 

stac·k on a warm day in April. ing a village 40 leagues up the Des 
the State Sixty Y,•a1•,-, .\�o. Moines river. which consisted of lSOO\Ve can·t prove that a republican pol-

Contributor to Muscatine Journal: icy was the cause of waking us up from people of whom 200 were warriors.
In the construction of our log houses this stupid loafing slavery lethargy. WP They were represented as being tur-
i.o nail or sound of the hammer was ean prove they both came together and bulent savages. • 

heard. The wooden pin was our sole that the democrats fought every inch of As the journey progressed the au h
' reliance, so used to the pin had we be- progress from the time of the revival ors forgot or learned more correctly 
c-ome. \\'agon-makers pinn"d . th-:i until now, are at it today as zealous; the sound of the word and spelled U 
,;pokes into the huil. So honest an'! as they were forty years ago. Ayaway, Ayoway, Ayahwa, Ayoval, 
taithful wal:! this done �hat we havi• The awakening beg:,.1 ill 18�4: the Ayauvai and A!aoaez, with s added to 
worked three or four hours to free a democrats took the do-nothin� side ex- make the plural. and sometimes lawal
l1uh of its spoke�. Little capital was cept in the ease of slavery. \Vhen it and Iaway from which the now tamllla 
tie<I up in wagons-a sled would do was in clanger they were alert with all word Iowa Is derived. 
ns in the mud or for wliat little snow their weapons in good order. Wheu The great George Catlin who went 
fell in our region; in dry weather a pension. homestead, river and harbor out on the plllns In 1831, following 
truck would do, made .:ntireiy of wood: and tariff laws were discussed. then tq some extent the same route taken 
not an ounce of iron was invested or they seized the constitution and 0. my! by Lewis and Clark, and speiit eight 
used on it. For moth·e power we used but they did larnp the republicans for years with the Indians studying" their 
oxen largely-their yokes of the pres- breaking it. They ha Ye been the c•ui;- language and habits and painting them 
cnt pattern. with a ring and staple of todians of the constitution since Cal- true to nature, was better qualltl. 
hiekorr. We often ui;ed the oxen to houn. father of '"e party, taught nem than any man 1tv!ng or dead, to apell 
11Iow. holh single and double. ,ve hav,1 how to use i1 the word so as to give It the aound u 
,seen an ox hitched to a plow and all 1:;.;:::==----=-=-=·=====�=-;.;;..-=-....:....�the Indians used It. In hill wn
the harness, from the de,is lo the col- hi 
Jar, made oi hickory withes except the 

,.1,J on s mal)I glvtiig the� 
� ,.. ..... "'tt"t• .. tt" ,...,.. .:."'1 .. , ......... ,. .... �t. tribes, the "loways" were re-•--

iack \Janel; that was rawhide. '\!JI..,.+ .. ,.. ..,.. ..., ... -e-..., ... ....,..,,..,,.. ••--
as occupying the territory from the 

Our schoo!,; were taught in deserted 
t.m,sc•s temporarily repaired for the r.oHr OC'TOBF,TI G, 1903. Missouri river eastward to a point near 

1,urpose. The seats were benches with-
ABOUT R 

the Iowa river. The s evidently repr&-
0m bat·ks and all of the same height WO D IOWA sents the plural •nd he certalnly
ror young and old. lf a child's legs spelled the word as he heard it pro-
were not long enough foi· hi,; feet to nounced and all the old timers fell into 
1·each the floOJ· they could dangle in the same habit of placing the accent 
mid-air. on way, the last syllable of the word. 

If we raised wheat wc (lueshecl it EVOLUTION IN SPELLING AND When or why the letter Y waa
sometimes with the Jtail, but usually PRONOUNCING THE WORD. dropped is Bot clear to the writer, 
by tramping it out with horses or whether It ripened and fell off on ma-
oxen. "'e chose an elevated spot of --- - - turlty, or was knocked off by repeated 
ground where the water could run off effc.rts of some later arrivals from 
If it rained. <set a post down, pinned a FIRST SPELLING OF TH!! STATE eastern schools or by the committee
light piece of wood five or six feet Ion� WAS AYAUWAY. which sacceeded In getting & terrt 
.loosely so it would revohe, hitc·hed '\ torial organization recognized on Jul7 
pair of horses or oxen to the outer end, 4, 1838. At least the y disappeared art,. 
c-overed the floor with bundles and er that, and the word took several sum 
went to threshing. "'hen we were So Lewis ar.d Clark Spelled it, Then mersaults In pronunciation from the 
through threshing we cleaned out the George Catlin S!>elled it loway sound of au in the last syllable to the 
most of the straw, waited for a good and it was Iowa in the sound of the three vowels, in aJ)out 
wind. look it little at a time. mounted 1859 Dictionary, the same proportion in sound, as are 
a hox and poureu it clown before the In the last syllable the sound of the 
wind. Thus we cleaned our grain. three vowels, in about the same pro-

Our traveling was done either on portion In sound, as are here represent-
horsebatk or with horse aucl oxen w. P. Kremer of New York City has ed by size, namely: IOa.
team. Tho wagon wa,; a clumsy affair, written the following lnterestin11: ar- I fancy that tne early representa
with the tread six inches wider than ticle about the name of this state. for tives of the state, A. C. Dodge, James
i� used at the present time. 'l'he the Nauvoo Indevendent: , W. Grimes, the learned C. Ben Darwin 
tongue was tweh•e feet long. Instead 
of the neckyoke. ,-hains reached from Everybody Is familiar with the word or the preacher-orator Henry Clay

the encl of the tongue hac-k to the bar- Iowa, and most likely the entire pres- Dean, If the roll call of the dead was

ness. The tongue and harness were ent i:;eneratlon thinks the word always sounded by states, would scarcely rec

fastened together-no joint as at pres- had the same representation in ortho- ognize the now IOa as being tlae name

ent. \Vhen th" wagon "as idle c-are- graphy as well as sounds and accents of their former home. 
fu1 men propped UJJ the tongue with In pronounciation. But the t"acts all On the old maps of t .. , period th
forked sticks to keep it from sagging:. point to a very radical change in Kansas rh.,;- nas the peculiar spelllng
If the near forward wheel strnek an both cases. \Vhen and whe . ..: the worcl of "Chanceze river" and "Arkansaw 
obstruction the near horHe got a sock- first appeared Is unknown to the writer Instead of our now Arkansas river. The
dolger, sometimes nearly knocking him but it became prominent about a hun- early settlers of that territory knew It
off his feet; ditto for the left wheel. dred years ago when the reports of only as Arkansaw. The rag-time song
Of roads we had none worthy of the the Lewis and Clark expedition to the that enlivened the young people a ha,r 
name. ,ve had wagon tracks upon Rocky mountains were placed before e ntury changed theyl-llo¾shrdlushrd 
which �ople traveled. The coach car- the people. These explorers varied century or more ago was the "Arkan 
rle(i what Ji ttle ma i I there was use<! 1.s::,:o�•�e..::w�h�a�t�o�n_th�ea.!lc!..r_v=1!..!l�v.l!u=.s..is�!l�e:.!l�li�n�g�o�r 1..,£.:;w:.......;T�r:.:a::.v:.;e::.:I�e.:,;r ·:.."-.::M::a::!p�m:;:::a:::k�e::.ra.::.,._W::.:;ith:::::O:.:U:.:t:.J 



11-uthorlty c ange then l(o and visit Uncle 'l'om Jnitchell I of;ber cbiefs or thnt lnne were rrequt>nlly -,,3 0 • 

"-Ord and college professors changed for a ?1on�b. :rnd take down the stories at hi� home, and at it� geoerous boim.1. 
the pronunciation, until the legislature i.ncl b1storu•s of Iowa as the splendid old I To him they came to bavt a.II the differ·
of the state adopted a law changing It �an •o well �oves to tell them around 

I 
encc8 between the trihes 1uid tbe white

back to Its original sounds, but neg- bis own flre�i�e thee� loo� winter nights, sett_lers adjusted, anti bis decision stood
lected to change the orthography so we would willingly give bun a thousand as law which tbPy enforced. 

as to make sound and spelling uniform 
dollars for the_ n_1anuscript to print it as What Uncle Tom could tell or early 

as the pioneers formed it. 
a book. No hvmg man knows as much Iowa is just what future Iowa ought to 

DI 
of actual !own, or knew so much ot its know. Of aJI men he is most compe-

ctlonaries and encyclopedias do early people, or has seen whole state tent to give to hbtory the facts of our 
not•always give the origin of words. made, so weJI and so muc� ai Mr. Mi�ch- ea1ly times. He is still in full vigor of 
They are bnt slow coaches following ell. '.l'o �11n e,:e�y day ID Iowa s10ce maDhood aod strength, aod DO stranger
up the trail often long after the rear 1838 1s still a v1v1d memory, and nearly seeing him would tnke him to he over flf.
guard has vassed and the storms et· forty years of it he has pa�sed in ceo- ty-flve. He could write this whole story
taced the footprints on the shifting tral low�. lud�ed,. on the laDd nenr as well as he tells it, aod he has prom·

nd. Webster's dictionary did not where Mit.:hellville 1s now, which he se- ised as often as :Elijah HaydeD promi�ed

contain the word "Iowa" until 1859, cured fro!n the ludinns themselves long to every nun be met a pup, that he 

thirteen years after It became a state 
before this part of the sta1e was opened would, in the leisure of some winter 

f the union and twenty-one years att-
for se�tlers, be was like a light house io write up a part of it for the Regi&ter: 
the miadle of the sea. It might be said But be oever does it. Doubtless the fact 

r I rritorial organization. The that be, with his house which was made that be was so prominent in all those 
Webster revised the addition and a hotel for evny traveler who cam4, early days tbnt for him to write it up 

ed several hundred names In 1843 kept the gate of Iowa aud lH tbe peoplcl now would seem like caotism is the
an the word had been In common use of �he state in. Lo�ated on the old Indi,rn principal reason that keep; bim �ith his

r nearly a third of a century at that trail up the Des Mmnes valley, which fioal- moJest nature from doing it. But the
time. He either had not noticed the· ly became t�e government road into low" grt>at mass or reliable aud important

word or looked upon It u a sickling, and across 11 to the lunds beyond, bis data for the true history of Iowa in the

aucl not likely to outlive the storms and
bouse was the only shelter to be bad, future which he best of aJI men could 

grow to be a giant factor In th�natlon. 
and for over t.wenty yeMs it was the_ :live, should in some way be preserved. 
home of every man who pass<'d through. Soon it may be too late and all be lost. 

THE WEEKLY 

�h.ous�nds aud thousands of people still :F'o r, with Mr. Mitchell, when he shall go 

I 
l1�1ng m Iowa, and in tbe states beyond, to the gravE', will go the wbole of it, if it 

GATE CITY, 
still warm at th� th?ugL.t of t�e kindness b� not preserved meantimE', aud with it
tb�t they met w1tb 10 the Iod1ao land, in will go, altbou�b we hope the day will 
tb1s b�use of complete hospitality. If he lo!1g pnt off, a beut as noble as ever
Mr. i\11tchell had been a kiog, dispeosiu<> beat 111 the breast of man FEBRUARY 10. 1881. 

Early Iowa �leo and Stories. 
[From the Iowa Stute Reg!ater.) 

Judge Hubb!!.rd's use, in a receut trial 
in cour1, of the story of tbe generous 
Iowa man of early days who thou<rht "it 
a mighty mean man who wouldn'i prom
ise a friend a pup,'' revives thR fact that 
such a man did live in Iowa and that 
rnch an incident did occur. Judge Hub
bard called the man ,Toe Somebody. 
Uncle Tom Mitchell, who saw this conn· 
try mad�. and who was the first wbite 
man in Polk country and about the best 
man who bas ever come into it all, says 
�be ,Judge got ��e name wrong, nod that 
1t w11s Mr. EliJah Hayden, commonly 
known as "Lije Hayden." Ile was super 
intendent of the stage company, which 
company 'l'{as us great · and important 
an 11/fair iu early Iown as all the rail ways 
put together are now. H11yden who is 
�till rcmemhere,t by urnny of tbe 'present 
people of Towa, and wbo is still living. 
we behevt>, was a oood de11J of a man
�hrewd, kindly, a1�l a wit, aud a great 
lover of dogs. He went on the general 
priocip)e of making everybody as happy 
n_! p'>ss1ble. It was on one of his inspec
t10n 1ours that he "promised fifty pups 
from the n!'Xt litter," and that, when 
asked at the end of the journey by a. 
traveln wbo had heard him promise 
them all, ht; siitl "it was a mighty mean 
man who ;,011ld11't promise a friend a 
pup." Thete were few of the early set 
tiers in Iowa who dill not know Huyden. 

, and U_ocle To_m Mitl'�ell tells many in
terestrng stories of bun and bis eccentric 
ways._ He wa� in De� Moines a good 
deal 1111 tile railways came in in 1808 and 
drove out the stu�es, und then he went 
out wes� with the banished coaches 
aml doubtless is now tbreaJing ove; 
��me one of the mouot11in states, pro111-
1s1ng every set�ler who inhabits it a pup. 

By the way, 1P some of the people in 
Iowa who ran never find anything to do 
would leara to write short hund, and 

the hospitality of an empire with tb� 
lavish haod of bouodless wealth, he 
could not have impressPd hims�lf more THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, 
completely on tbe people who ca:ne into 
Iowa up the Des Moines valley, more 
fully than he did, by the unaffected and 
generous and unselfish entertainment or 
all who came to bis door. If he had 
been a money Jover he would not have 
been worth millions to-clay. But he 

HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers. 

APRIL 28, 1881. 
YE OLDEN TIME. 

charged DO one actual cost, and to tbou�-
aodR and thousands of poor• emi-

A Weddlnar; or Thirty-Five Years Al'o-

grants he gave sheltf'r and food Bow It Was Oonaommated.
for 11otbio2. If giving to the poar is in- Rev. John Burgess, M. D., of Keokuk, 
deed lending to the Lord, anti such \01rn� 
are to be repaid ID be,wen. Uncle Tom 

relates the following story of a. m:uriaie

will find uo mau in tbc next world hardly ct.remony consummated under irteat diffl•
as rich as himsPJf. culties thirty-five years ago: 

To be at bis home now, and hE'ar the In the fall of 1846, I had the good luck
story of those early days, as toM iu the of being seut to the lll-- mission, my
unreserve of priv,1te conversation, is to fourth year in the vineyard of my Master.
b�ar more of the original Iow11. than 'rhis was also my first charge as senior 
will ever get into the books. Every prencber. The three previous yt>arS I
officer of tile United Stotes army cros�- was junior, and have ever since rejoiced
ing Iowa to tlle forts here and wes1 and of having the wisdom or three good
in the territories, is an old· acquaintance men over me. If this were continued
and friend of Uncle Tom's nod at one over young men, it would be far better 
time _or other shared his hospilalities. for them, and the church. My colleague
So with aJI the prominent and early men was one of the best of meo, very lively
and officials of the stat!'. He knew t,,0 and good humored, and useful. The
all of t.be ln:lian chi,.fs of tbat day: nnd country over which our mission extend·
aod as he bad to learn their lan.guuge be ed was of large plains, and also dense
Muld talk to them in their own tonoue. woods, intersectecl by several streams 
The_ �een insight of the savage 81; the and it also embraced the great, and a�
n?b1l1ty of the man flnd biR complete times terrible Sciota river. For a good
kJodnes�. and thty treated him as their part of the season, miles of acres were
ancestors did William Pt>nn. Al wayR overspread with waler, for when it
coming to him for advice. It was lar<re snowed or rained, it was very difficult to 
ly through bis ioflueuetl with them a;d find its way out. Small rains often
his location amoDg them, that kept up swelled the little creeks suddenly, and
such good relations between them and sometimes great rains came down and
the whites on the frontier laud that saved raised the river imnrnnsely. The time I
this state from the massacres that have will now allude to, was late in the month
attended the early settlement and devel• of February. t:>everal bard ratns had
opment of nearly every other wtate. descended, and the whole open lands 
Black Tlawk, Keokuk. Oskaloo�a, and and timber alao were quite inundated. At 
AppanoosE', he knew iD that day as well this time a grellt damp snow
11s he knew tile leading men among tile s,icceeded the rains, and all nature was
people of to-clay. and all of these and mantled wiLh a whito coat. On a Friday

lllOroing while pa!lsing to my week-day 

• 
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-----.1111ppomtment, a gentleman come riding gray mo.re, and with n bl:rnket, witlloul open, anct Uie rays come down on us;
11long the rol\tl quite briskly,nml met nw. a,y sndtlle, mounted, nnd we we fairly shouted, for I tell you a 
lie seemed n li1tlc excited am! nervous, were off in tba purest of s()ir· gloom and almost despair had eettled 

�----� but bracing up, snid: "See here, my good it. In ubout two miles ride upon us all; we feared and prayed 
brother, I wttnt you to marry me next 'I\ e came to A bayou where the stream had and wept, and did. not know what to 
Tuc�d.ny at 2 o'clock.'' ",\bl" said I, filled and backed up for at least one hnlf do." I interrupted him,nnd said: "Why,if 

-----is that so, brother W., and where will it rurlong wide, so we feared to enter, hut you had started, you'd b,en a l\Iethodlst." 
bet" "0, I guess 11bout 8 miles off; it's 911.id, now brother H. you nre a A'0Od Ile replied: "Yes; we felt a little that 
to be over at the house of Mr. L., you Baptist o.nd never fear water, so lead u�. way; but if the river bad risen one foot 
know the pluce. She lives near tllc and in he plunged, aud down b.e dipped, more, it would, as you see, been In this 
Sciot:l river; su you c:in meet me :ind clear ov�r the horse anti up to his neclt, cabiu; but this morning it came to a 
others at the cross roads and we will then turned his horse nnJ swam out. If standstill ·• As tbiij Christian miniater 
start early so a� to make good time.'' we bad died th,next hour, we could not told us llll this sad and doleful story, 
All was arranged, and by the hour of 4, have refrained from J!\Ughtcr, at his mi�- tears filled all our eyes. Then said I: 
riult<> early, I mounted my fleet horse anti fortunate lenp. We all went up ah,,ut "Now come, genUerucu, let us all go out 
Btl<Jn met him and two others, all on 

I 

a half mile further, so crying out "t ,ke awhile, and the ladies will fix her up and 
horseback, e11uipyed for the occasion. the lead," once more brother H. as you then cnll us in, and we'll tend to this lit· 
Our ride was through a dense forest, the are a good navigator, and in he went tie 11ffnir quickly." Out we went, and 
trees not even blazed, and no trail to and crossed, J1olding bia feet and kgs I hopped 11nd walked :\bout the door, b�at

, iUidc us. Every step on the open ground on the horses' shoulder; but he had our feet up aud down, nnd kept warm as 
1Y1LS mud and slush, and when we touch- mercv on me as the parson or on the 'possible for halt an hour or so; and the 
ed the edge of the woods, the who)t' <>room so nicely fixed in his wedd1nu door was c,peoed, and we entered into 
earth was ovf!rspread wiLh wl\ler from gnrmeots, and be told us to go up a lit- lhe mnrriage ceremonies. I said: "Now, 
four to twenty Inches in depth. Neither tie hi�her. We did so una p11ssed over Brother W--, pleue tnke the Indy by 
of ua knew the ex,\ct course by line, but midside to our horses. A short distance her rigbt hand, nou stand near tho win• 
haJ to judg1: by the mos, on the trees more, and we met anotbor like embnr• I dow." '\'hen all of us, about twenty, be• 
aod our traveling rnsuuct or reason. ressment,:rnd to be safe nod sure we rode sides several children, rose to our feet, 
No sooner had we come under the about a furlong up stre11m and croased and I proposed, that, "Under tbc1e peen• 
trees thsn we found that every limb where it only came to onr eaddle skirts. liar circumstnnccs, we will sin1t n few 
and twig \\as iiovered with heavy After a good laugh at our verses;" �o repeatin2: tho hymn: 
snow, so that our movements brought 1t iood leader, and also many thnuks "When I can rca,1 my !Ille clear 
•' · J b ct· d ha d di •l · · bt ( Jl 'l'o man�lon• In the ,kie�. uowo copious v ou our o 1cs an n , we came, roe. y, 1n SIit o n sma 1•11 bl<I rnrowell 10 every rear down our nc<.:k�, wetting us like to a clearing of a ftw acres, and the hou�e .\nd 'Wipu my weeping eyu," etc. 11bower, and all over our ho,�cs and s�d· within a mile and & hair of the river. Which was sung 118 I i,cvcr heaid hc!ore,dice, until it WI\S very uncomfortable tc1 This was where tb11 expected bride lived. so �weotly; with nbonndin� tho.ob, n.ftcr11t nod ride w,·11. Dut we moved along, Just at this moment, as we reached t!JG which tho ceremony was- Jicrformetl 11.l!c.1ch one tbiokiug himself the best guidt:; pluce, no lo.nguagc c11n describe the cheerfully as poss\hle; hut somehow thewe followed each other u.s whosocv,•r ec<'ne and effect produced by our arrival. whole scene and surroundings made it ahappened to be· ahead in tho m11rcb. We l<'irst, the river had so swollen that near• soleion, though plens:mt afhir. Hearty----..,1 "·ould. cry out, "Tuke tho lead. now, you, ly all the near neighbors bad fled to thb coni:ratulalions were given to tho clever.\lr. Groom; take the hlad brother. We h•tt. a one story hewed log cabin; nnd couple, though the Daptibt prellcber pro
fear you have gotten us into a pret\y others not so adjacent had all been driv• posed to the groom, to which we allmuss." So be, boy-like, would hasteu cu to the higher land or dry spots, with willingly ni:rce,1, thnt he return with us his horse, auJ the sound echoed loudly, what little clathing and stock they bad; to guide us safely bnck:, anll inn few"Come aloo(C; "o ahead; put on the s1)Urs; for all their cabins were in and under days the waters would abate, nod then beall right, we'll eooo make shore; the w11ter, and aome had been swept away. co1.1ld return; for, said he, this room isgllmm1:ring or land is visible.'' Bro. W. This one wae on the hi1,tbest little knoll, now too mu�h crowded. But brotherwas merry aij a cricket and happy as & aupnosed to be very safe, and in all rec- w- declined promptly, and seemed in•l11rk on a hay stack, full of real, good• ollec�ion, the river had never before clined to tarry with his captured bird.

' 

fun, and as we somewhat tautulized him, this time, come within a half a mile of Theo we mounted our horses and movedhe took all ns any youth would, for yc1u the houae. Now the mad. water was rapidly humeward. Surely we tendered
know we were J?Oing to a wedding. 110d rushing -past within thirty feet ol the numerous thankll to the excellent "free1b1ll is the time to be glad. We "kinder" door. In this cabin was a large six feet will B>lptiet prenrhcr" for guiding usJost our way, nod ns it is 111id, ""ent H wide fireplace, with a jam <ibout four over, and through the deep waler& ofbliud'' for a Jiule distance. All smnll feet high, and a ronring log heap fire trouble. Wbenover, nfter 1bat time, be streams were booming full nnll ragi111e, 

I 
burning. It was a chilly snow and be• and we met our pleasures lncren�cd.

bul we pitched in and crossed in goc1d gan freezing soon after we came. There A.s a young m:in, I felt nroud with the
glee. Shortly we rnw the tirst opcn10!{, were twelve or fifteen refuges "fivo" in my pocket. �ow, aa the dear1tud who should we see but·the famil• there, avoiding tbc flood, among couple are both 011 the sbiniog sbore, I
i'\r face o[ n friend, n Bnpli�t whom WM a Campb;dlitc preacher, also will tell you somC'lhing: Brother W
prcacber. So brother Carr, who WILB bis family. Our coming was such a sur• was 11 widower, seventy two years old. 
along, cried out halloo I brother Hig· prise to all, but espeelnlly to the bride, and sister I,- was a widow fifty-six;
gins, we feel o.t home now, for we are wllo had no idea of us, or of the groom well mntched.liv d sev<!ral years happily
all about lost, and are mighty gl1Ld to being on hand, aod supposed it impos• io Christian Jove, and departed to dwell 
mot:t you. Ifo was in bi1 shirt sleeves, sible for any one to reach the premises. on the bAnks of lbo river of life-be-00 n Jog, chopping like n good fellow. 8he was therefore perfectly unprepured. yond the flood. "Well, well, l declare, whnt does all this She stood by the flrcjam, with hands and������������======�moi.n, and where are you all goiDI?," be bead againat it, and wept with disap-1 
usked. I replied, 0 just over here to l pointmeot and coufusion; for had ahe 
a weddrng I ••To a wedding? and had the least thought of our comin.c, abe 
wbo,e going to be wedtlcd such a would have been ready in her bridal 11,t. 
'(loomy day 11s this? 0, this youog tire. But matters must go a!Jead now, 
brother we all said, pointing to brot!Jcr 

I 
after all this trouble. So I went and 

<!;.011otihttiolt-t} rnton� 
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1896.

SIXTY-TWO YEARS. 
W. '"Nell, w.:11," said brother H, "l touched her on her shoultler and. eaid,
think be ha� Iota of courai:e and high "Come now ltlJ good sister, chter un, Col. ,J. <. Parrott uaa Lhe<l in Io..-a That 
ambition, and i@ full o! royal hope to this will never happen oga\11 as long aa 
undertake the J•Jb those times." Wu you live; �o take things as they come all 
nll said come brother II-, come and izo right, and make -yourself teady, and let 
with us aud sbow the losL travelers the the weddiug go on." Then for a few 
way. How for is it over lo Mr. L'd? minutes while she as�Ut1J(ed her �ricf, 
O I guess about five miles, but I douht we all talked of the weather and flood, 
it' we can got through for the water i� and the preacher said, "Well, for ten 
nwCul-high, l;ut nothing like tryin!l',I\Ull days we never had a glimpse of the aun, 
1 suppose thia ill a despemte ca�c." Ile until this morning, when it broke through 
mo In the ct1hin like a noble follow, but a cloud, t\nd 0, you don't know bow 
00 bis waurnas and but, bridled his old happy we were when we saw tbat cloud 

Long-"'rites or t:ar\y Ilemin,'SCences. 
Sunduy's Des .\loines Lemlt·r eon• 

tained ti series of articles by some of 
the pioneers of Iowa, together with 
the portraits of Q. group of these pio
neel'ti. Col. J. C. l'arrott of this city 
wa" one of the contributors nod his 
portrait appears with the others. Col. 

, Parrott says in a letter to the Leader: 
•·�ty nrtiele is "rit.ten entirely from



memory, lia.'\·fng no notes a.t liand for 
reference. I am old and feeble and 
still enjoy life with my good wife of 
over fifty-eight years of married life." 
Col. Parrott's article is as follows: 

I came to what is now Lee county, 
Iowa, on the 27th day of September, 
1S34. I was first sergeant of Co. I, 
First United States Dragoons at that 
time, which with companies B and H 
formed a detachment of said regiment 
to occupy Camp Des :Moines, which 
garrison was located at the head of 
the Des )loi nes rapids of the .\Iississ
ippi where the to" 11 of :Montrose is 
now situated. 

Co. I was eommanded by J. R. 
Bro, n. Captain Abraham Yan nm·en, 
first lieutenant; A. �I. Lee, second 
lieutenant; and A. G. Edwads, brevet 
second lieutenant. Co. B was com
manded by Capt. E. Y. Summer, H. C. 
Turner, first lieutenant. Co. H was 
commanded by Sathan Boone, Ca.pt. 
B. B. Ro�rts, second lieutenant. Capt. 
Boone was a son of Daniel Boone of 
Ji'entueky, and was a. "chip of the old 
block." 

Lieutenant Colonel S. W. Kearney 
was in command of the detachment, 
B. 1''. Roberts adjutant and quarter
master.

'l'he regiment was commanded by 
Henry Dodge, Colonel W. S. Kearney, 
lieutenant colonel, and R. B. :Mason, 
major. At its organization Jefferson · 
Davis of southern fame was its adju
tant. 

In 1885 Robert E. Lee, of the engi
neer corps, U. S. A., was assigned to 
duty on the Des Moines rapids, and I Imade many details for him of men to 
row his boats and set his buoys. While 
engaged at that time Lieut. Lee was 
a young man, handsome as a woman 
and one of the most perfect gentle• 
men I ever met. 

When the detachment arrived Lieut• 
enant Crosman, quarter-master, U. S. 
A., was erecting quarters which were 
completed a.bout November 1 and oc
cupied by troops until January, 1837. 
During said occupancy the detachment 
made campaigns in 1835·'36 through 
what is now the states of Iowa and 
Minnesota. 

In the spring of 1835 we started 
from Camp Des Moines, proceeded 
north as far up as the foot of Lake 
Pepin. From there we dropped down 
to "'aha.sh Prairie, where we remain
ed in camp for about four weeks 
From there to the headquarters of the 
Des :Moines river, thence down said 
r.h·er to the present cite of your city. 
We campecl!on the East Side opposite 
the mouth of 'Coon river, where was 
made a large canoe, which in com
mand of A. )f. Lea, topographical en
gineer, proceeded do·wn the river to 
its mouth, hunting a location for gar
rison, when your city was selected for 
that- purpose. 

In 1836 our campaign was through 
Illinois to Chieago, thence to Milwau
kee and Green Bay, returning by way 
of Prairie du Chien down through Ga
lena, Rock Island, Ill.,. to Fort Madi
son, where we ferried the river, thence 
t-0 Camp Des )foines, where we re-
mained during_t _h _e __ ,,_·i_n_te_r_. ____ _

Uuring the years 1835-36-37 there'---------------------�----:,+----,
were many Jndinus around the gar
rison. Of the Sm· nnd Fox tribes, 
heokuk and IllnC'k Jlnwk of the Sacs, 
and Wapcl!o nllll Ap�.crnoose of the 
Fox tribes were 1·egular '\'isitors to the 
garrison. 

I was dlscha1·getl February 10, 1837, 
and loeated at .1:-'ort M11dison, where I 
remained until 1852, when I came to 
Keokuk, where I am still living. 

I was married in Fort Maclif<On in 
September. 1838. We had eight chilrt
ren born to us, live of whom are still 
livin�·lty -wife is still with me. I 
am old and feeble now, approaching 
my 86th year, but still enjoy life. 

In June, 1837, (.,amp Des Moines was 
vacated and the troops went to your 
location and built what was known as 
Fort Des Moines. J. C. Parrott, 

Late colonel Seventh Iowa infantry. 
Keokuk, Iowa, December 14. 
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Profile Carved by Nature 

SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1935 -Iowa Daily Press Photo 

1 'I 

One ot the mO&t unusual ot the many scenic attractions of Eagle 
E'olnt park. Clinton, is the "Old Stone ?ace.• The gigantic proflle 1s f-------��"� �--

carved by Nature from a precipitous hmestone cliff more than 150 feet 
above the broad Mlssi•sippi river wh ch now& almost at its ba.se. It bear& 
startling likeness to the profile ot a man. 
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How Kate Shelley 
Iowa 

Saved Train, 
Became 

The Bridge Kate Crossed 

knee-deep water to reach 
barn which lurched as the 
inundation of Honey Creek 

Kate Shelley 
Braved Storm' s Fury 

swirled around it. She drove the 
horses and cows to the uncer
tain p r o t c c t i o n of higher 
grow1ds above the hquse. 

Some squealing little pigs had 
found shelter in a heap of hay: 
the others had been swept away 
by the flood. 

Darkness came. Within the 
home, the dim rays of the 
kerosene lamp accentuated 
the gloom without. To relie,e 
tension. Kate·s mother an
nounced cheerfully: •·we're 
having butter for our bread 
this evening-and, Kate, will 
you spreatl the tablecloth? 
Buttered bread tastes better 
when it's not set on oilcloth." 

This is a photo of the railroad bridge over the Des Moines River that Kate 
SheUey crossed in a flood and storm July 6, 1881, to stop a passenger train before 
it got to a second bridge which had been washed out. It was eventually replaced with 
a newer bridge, called the Kate Shelley Bridge. The Kate Shelley Bridge is said by 
the North Western Railway to be ihe longest double track bridge in the world. Photo 
is from the Iowa State Historical Museum. Girl is not identified: Kate placed the red and white 

This year marks the lOOth an-
family's quarter-se�tlon ot Janct. "Tius heat will bring a ba checkered cloth on the crude 

. She plowed·the soil, sowed the storm by night." She did not table and got out the few
mversary of Kate Shelley, an grain and harvested the crops. know that the fulfillment of her treasured dishes. Kate ate fil)ar
Iowa girl who se feat of saving When meat was scarce, Kate, prophecy would prove the op- ingly; the three younger chil
a train July 6, 1881, has become accompanied by her dogs, Snap portuniity for her daughter's dren ate the buttered bread and 
a legend. and Toney, went into the woods name to be handed down for the 111st strawberries of the 

and shot wild game. future ages as a deed bound by season. 
By Sister M. Carolissa Levi legend B f •· th One July sixth evening, • e ore senomg e younger 
Kate Shelley lived on a fron- Kate gazed apprehensively "Kate,'' suggested Mrs. Shel- children to bed, Mrs. Shelley 

tier near Boone, Ia., where ei- from a window in her weather- ley, "will you see if you can do took the old family Bible and 
ther you tamed the country. or beaten bOme. The air was something about the horses and read aloud the Psalms to as
it starved you out. Her father, be a v  y and suffocatingly cows in the barn? I'm afraid sauge her own anxiety as well 
a section foreman, died when warm. Rains had drenched the barn won't stand up under as to reassure the children: 
Kate was 12-the oldest of five the area for almost a week. all the water." The Lord is my shepherd; I

children. Low, gray and black clouds Knee-Deep Water shall 11ot want,
Kate, accustom'!d to hard which shifted over amber skies, The girl, then 15, donned an In verdant pastures He gives

labor even at that early age, presaged another downpour. At old coat. pulled a worn hat over me repose :
,_i_mm_e_d_i_at_e ... ly�to..;o_k_c:...h

..:.a....:
rg:::.e�_o:...

f ..;:th::.:.e:;...;.n.o.:::
on::2•:..:h.:.:r:::: m:;:.:.o.::th::e.:..

r .,::h;;.
ad::....i:P.:::

re:;;d:,:ic::.:t.::ed:.:::..-h ... e_r_h_e'-'a_d..:..' ....:a.:.:n.:.:d;_;;_sl.:.:o.:::
sh.:::e.:.:d;__;;thr;;;..;;,o�ug�h.;J �-B_e s_id_e_,,,re,..;s_.tf._u_l _w;_,a_t e_r..;.s_h...:e�le_ad_s_J 



me: worcls en ed in a "::m::-:o:::a-=n-. ---,,---------��-------------�
He refreshes my soul At first Mrs. Shelley de-

He guides me in right paths murred. Finally she consented: 
For His name's sake. "In the name of God go and do 

r Even though 1 walk in the what you can. The children and1 dark valley I will pray for you." I 'I fear no evil for you are Kate seized her father's old 
at my side. 

. 1 d 1 t . . d With your rod and your staff r_ai roa an ern,. improvise a
That gives me courage. h�ht by h�n�mg a s�all 

W. 1 d th . d f miner's lamp m its frame, filledmd ratt e e wm ows O the lamp cut a strip from anthe old shack and threatened to old felt hat for a wick, andcarry away the sm�ll lean-to hurried out into the night. Kneethat _ clung lo its side. Dark, deep water, made it impossiblefoaming water of Hone� Creek for her to walk on the North�w�pt past the hon:ie_. impeded Western Railway t r a c k. Toin 1_ts mad _ rush to Jom the Des reach the wooden bridge overMoines River by an encum• Honey Creek, she climbed thebrance of 1>?ards, fence posts, bluff that skirted the back oftrees. and chicken coops. her home and detoured until she
No radio ga,·e warning that r e a c h e d the scene of the Jul) 6, 1881. night that the Des catastrophe.

Moines River was rising at " ?" 

/ the rate of six inches an hour Anyone t � � r e • she 

About the Author 

Sister Carolissa 

Recounts Legend 

Sister ;\I. Carolissa Levi 
says of herself: "I am a 
teacher by profession: my 
hobby is writing." 

She once was riding a train 
to Carroll, Ia., when the 
conductor made a chance 
remark that the train was 
about to go over "the Kate 
Shelley Bridge." Her curiosity 
led her to learn the entire 
Kale Shelley story, which she 
has written in the accompany
ing article. 

Born in Genoa, Wis .. Sister 
M. Carolissa has taught in
Iowa, Wisconsin, Montana and
Idaho, and now teaches at St.
Charles School at Genoa. Her
writings have appeared in a
number of publications and
have won several contest
awards.

and that 11 of its 21 bridges s_hout�d. A VIVld flash of , 
bad succumbed to the water's lightnmg gave her a reply- I 
rage. Only the vivid illumina- one man was clinging to the. 
tions of lightning flashes re- branches of a taJl tree, 
vealed the height of the turbu- another to a shrub. Above the 
lent waters: Instinctively Kate roar of the w?ters_ and the 
shuddered when she thought of the crashes of lightnmg, came no longer spanned a river, but a glided between the piers, angrily 
her brother, James, who bad an answer. tidal flood that was destined to scattering foam and branches 
drowned in the Des Moines "Yes, two of us. There w e r e  carry away 11 bridges be- over the girl as it passed.
River two years previously. four." fore the st0rm gods retreated. Becomes Confused 
The old clock that Kate's "I'm �oing to Moingona to get

j She �ust go on. But what if Kate resumed her pa· r, i 

father had brought from Tip- help. First I must warn the the tr�in should meet her on course. The words, "He guides• 1 midnight train " she called back. the bridge? Kate gasped for perary, Ireland, ticked slow Yj,1,11 h' b .d h breath But th anticipation of me in right paths," whirled 
1 d I bo d b t 

· cross t e r1 ge over t e · e thr h h h d "' on. oosene c ap ar s ea a D M . R ,, "G h d the screams of agonized peo- I . oug er ea . nould He? 
sharp tattoo to the low, deep

l
we�ll 

01�t
e�, 1�oed

er. 
h 

o _ a
d

ea .
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ple drove her forward. Time stretched out intennin-
rumble of the thunder that e wai ' ec t e wm s. I ably. It seemed that aeons of 
shook the small home. Rain �3efore Kate �eached the Kate dropped to her knees time had passed since she had
continued to pour down. The bridge, the feeble light from her and began to crawl over the tried to rescue the farm ani-
h.1 . . lantern went out, but she r f c I dren stirred restlessly m continued to carry it; her father s 1p�ry 1es. 

. mats. She became confused. 
bed. Kate and her mother, had only relinquished it in Twisted, rusty spikes tore her Although the end of the bridge 
anxious about the railroad death. clothing and gouged into her seemed to be receding, yet she 
bridge over Honey · Creek, A Mile Away hands and knees. Guided by the did not seem to reach it. It was 
watched and prayed. Moingona was onl a miJel rails, she fel� her way from tie getting darker! Her bleeding

The clock 'struck 11 p. m. The away, but the Des Mofnes River to tie. Flashes of lightning I hands could scarcely hold on
watchers heard the rumble of with !ts 500 feet wooden bridge, revealed the murky watersj and her breath came in jerks. 
an engine. A "pusher" manned

1

swaymg from the _onrush of below. Each moment she feared Was that a locomotive whist! 
by a crew or four, had been wat�r, lay between it and the to see the locomotive headlight which dinged into her ears or
ordered to "run to Boone and Slation. flash into her eyes. was it the wind that had return to Moingona regardless Planks had been removed . . 
of all trains." They were to test from the bridge to discourage She_ cla�ped her hands under whipped a gale which made th
the bridge over Honey Creek to pedestrians from crossing it. the hes in terror and prayer passage more perilous? Finall
determine its safety for the Ties were spaced eighteen .-------------, her mangled hands grasped 
midnight tra;n. inches apart, with nothing be- earth. The girl stumbled to her 

Past the !Shelley home they tween them. Kate shuddered. 
I 

feet, stopped for a moment, and 
sped toward'the swaying bridge. Her father had died just three then �egan a �ad race toward 
Kate heard the engine bell toll years ago, her brother, James, "4wJ::::=e���� the railroad station. 
once, twice-then came a hor- two years ago. Into her con- ..,..,..__. When Kate arrived at the 
rible crash and gurgle as the sciousness came the remem- Moingona station, her wild 
engine plunged into twenty-five brance of an old superstition ,--__,...,_ eyes, stringy hair, torn cloth-
feet of water. A hiss of steam I about three deaths in a row. ing, and almost incoherent 
rose above the wailing wind. Would hers be the third? To ---- speech met with suspicion. 
Then all was still. attempt to reach Moingona ----------- The men who had gathered 

"I Must" meant almost certain death; to when a sudden flash revealed there to seek shelter judged 
hesitate, meant the lives of an enormous tree rushing down that she was a halfwit from ''Mother," screamed Kate, "I hundreds of passengers on the upon the very spot where she the backwoods. must help them. I must warn speeding train. Lightning re- 1- · u· Id h h 'dn' h . I t" H w_as c mgmg . .-.ou_ t 

?
e monst�r She gasped in a final attempt: t e m1 1g t tram, mus. er vealed a wavering bridge that dislod e the bnd e .  No, 1t "Honey Creek Bridge-broke in

• 

• 

•



• 

liridge, named the ate Shelley 
Bridge, replaced the old wooden 
one. 

The next day, the sun shone Frances E. Willard, te�per
on a bright world for Kate : ance leader, gave $25 to Sun11-
Shelley. She had become a son College, at Indianola, Ia., to
national heroine. News of her advance Kate's education. Other
heroism was flashed around the sponsors proved sufficient funds
world. Reporters swarmed to for . Kate to attend Simpson's
her humble home. Visitors durmg the 1883-4 school year. 
poured in. Letters of all kinds K�te obtained a teacher's

. ... .. came-of praise offers of J·obs certificate and taught school
,., .. " .�nf1:- ' ' f II f I - • requests for fragments of her success u y or severa years.

I dress and splinters from the old But the lure of the land was too

.... bridge. attractive and she returned to 
· . Four days later, the body of the farm and hunting.
11'!., Pat Donahue, section boss, one Station Agent 

. 
·� ! • '

i,,, 

/ of the _victims of the H�ney In 1903, the North Western 
t · �,J;,. , Cree� disaster, was found m a Railway offered Kate a position 

w t,i: cornf1el�-that of George Olm- as station agent at Moingona.
� stead, fireman, never was re- She held this position until her 

covered. Kate attended the death on Jan. 21, 1912. The rail-

Her Father's Lantern 

' funeral. When she_ retur�ed road provided a special train for 
, home, she became v1olently 111; Kate's burial at Boone. 
she never completely regaine Perhaps the honor Kate liked
her strength. best was that as long as she

Many Gifts lived, any time and any place

Gifts poured in from many she wanted to get on or off the
sources. The North Western train, the engineer stopped
Railway sent the family a sup- Kate s philosophy of life was

ply of coal and flour. It issued summed up by herself in these 
Kate a life pass over the road. words:
Employes of the railroad pre- "I started out to do what I 
sented her with a handsome could and what I thought was 
gold watch and chain The Chi- my duty.
cago Tribune raised ·a fund to ''I believe that God makes
clear the $500 mortgage on the strong the weakest, and makes
Shelley farm home. the poorest of us able to endure 

The next year, the Iowa much for His merciful pur

General Assembly passed an act poses." 
authorizing the senator and1"---------------1 
representative of Boone County, 
in collaboration with the Iowa 
governor, to present Kate with 
a gold medal bearing an appro-. This is the lantern Kate Shelley used the night she 

l 

priate inscription and $300 in
stopped a passenger train from detruction. It is part of the cash. The broken lantern was
permanent collection of the Iowa State Historical Museum. given a place of honor in the
Lantern belonged to Kate's deceased father when he was Iowa State Museum. 
a railroad worker, and the family kept it. She used a piece f People vied with each other 
of felt from an old hat for a wick the night she saved the to pay her homage. Ballads 
train. 

were written in her honor. A 
two-"pusher" went down-two red, swinging lantern brought Third Reader widely used in
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ing the old lantern. a shower of sparks flew from the passengers who was 
"The girl is crazy. She must the wheels where retard shoes aboard the train Kate saved,

have lost her mind,'' someone clamped against them. a wealthy dentist from Sao 
remarked. But Mr. McIntyre, The burly engineer swung Francisco, presented drinking
the station agent, ejaculated: from his cab, strode to the fountains to various commuoi
"My God, that's Kate Shelley! station agent, and angrily de- ties in the United States. But
The girl ought to know." Then manded: "Why did you flag the strange to say, the doctor's
the import of her message train? We don't stop at one- bead dominated the top of the
became clear. horse towns." He soon learned fountain and a plaque below 

St T . the reason. Back to the cab he bore Kate Shelley's name
op ra1D strode, pulled the whistle cord In Dubuque, Ia., where Kate 

A long-drawn out_ w?istle a�- in a series of short, sharp had read a manuscript telling of 
nounced �hat the m1dmght tram strokes; out of the train milled her deed that July night, the 
was commg. It was not sched- the crew men and passengers. cast-iron of the doctor's head 
uled to stop at the small th . was secretly removed.

Moingona station. But a huge lo e meaob�e, Kate had I 1901 • • 
---------�-----':-.; regained consc1ousoess, re-

n • an unpc:,smg steel



c--------------------, w<'t to the w,ii�• h\T Wilding the l ittlr hn]. 
TH E C I  ( Y : 

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 21. 

AN IOWA GRACE DARLI N G .  

Kate Shelly's Heroi�m i n  the 
Floods. 

Bow She Saved Several 

BooDo 

Nortnwe•tern Railroad Accident

Her Darlne P,u1aee of a R&ll• 

_ roa,t Bridge In the Nleht. 

From th� ��one f'hn<i •rd . ) 
TJ,p PAOIPrn l'l•PPTO for years pnst he.VP 

ltPli!!htPrl to •f]l or thP hnni•n1 of " 
vonno !!'irl nn tbP co11st of New En<?hnrl, 
thf' rhnghtn nf A 1;p,hthouqp kePpPr, 
who hs• oC\ved n>'lnv livP• frNn drMh hv 
<lrnwnin!!' thrnnqh hPT coolnr�s and f Pnr• 
1P•�nP�• PS WPll nq hv bPr Pkilt AR P wa 
,,,r nvmnh. ThP faro� of Grn.ce D•>r
li,,I,!' iA worlrl•wi/11', snd di•l• nc' l"nn• 
Pn,-h•rntmPnt to thP talP• of bPr Pxplnit• 
�"<l the rrri1a1 of bPr ,zra<'P� of p0r•ou 
'l''•PrP nPver yl't. w•• human rlePd nrr
fnrMl'd hut Q(\mP unknown ber,, or h�ro 
ino in onr mi,ht w•R Pq11qllv r.•n1thlr nf 
tho pqmr. if aivPn tbP l'f\pl)rlt1ni ly. 
Onr-P in f\ wbilP •nl'h or.cnsioo if' prP!tPn 1 • 
�rl qqfl thPn we fin,l thP q•t it>t, nroooir 
"'"" · t.hr Jpqot notPd Rnil 1P••t Rll•PP!'trd 
nf """""itv for n11rr, un•clfiqh •�t� flll'l 
nohlP 4'ffnrt thP. demnrP ma;nrn, T"t•·••1• 
;..,,., hPr nnnntP(l ,rnv in tbP world, intPnt 
nnlv on her l i t tlA JovE'• nr t.he nuronitq of 
" moile•t •nil circnmo,-rihe/1 linP of l i fP. 
h11r•t oucld,.nlv into r,nblif' vipw thr U"'h 
•n,,..P /lrprl of "st•rtl 'nq erc1rRvor n• qr•at
ftPlf-•1v,rifi<'P. !\ 'Hornt.ius at the Brid!!'r.
'\ Jof\n of A.rr.

Whl'n the wiml Rnil rnin wss nonrin!! 
1 11 tnrrPntR nnwn thP cnnvoo thrnnglJ 
,.,.i,;,-h thP r•Hronil t�•<'k frnm hP.r" tn 
"lfning,:,nn run• .  on Wr/loMilAy niu'l)t of 
'•�t werk. 

A VO'CTNG ATRT, 01' 14 OR HI  
.tnntl Rt hrr winnow Rt  'mirloiqht, ,, .,., 
th,. lnwrr tncl nf thP rnvinP, wq trh'n" 
thr •low for...-•rd r.rre-,inl.! of thr nilnt 
on,..inp, •nnt ont tn rx1,1nrr thP l'On<l;tion 
of thP rmhq,okmPntq nnd hri,l !l'"•· 811/1 
ilr•pJ,r, a• it Pll�•"d 11non a well known 
trPotle, �he •aw it <1ron an/I it� li rrht!t 
il iosnnP11r, llnd kl'PW th0rP wPrl' hom,rn 
livP• in rlA.n!"er Rn•/i ing ont intn thP 
••nrm and to tho hrink nf thll C'ha•m.
Kittif' BhPlly Mlleil at thP ron of h"r
voil'P, wilb tbe hOP" tbnt ROmP nonr
otr1t"!!ler in the· tnrhirl WAtPrA mi!!'ht
h!'nr h<'r "oirr <>nd he en�nnrn<1rrl hy hPr
!'tV. Ab" wns benrrl, and hnr.k from th"
<w11vin!!' tre\. t.on in which nrrcAriou•
llPrrh thP in!!'inPPr hitil fnnnrt A.nothPr
lPnSf' of lifP, com<' an Rn�wPr to h"r
l"hPPr, m•ny timPR rrnPAIPn . But th<>
swollen strPRm" forbade hParing thP rli 
rpc,tionR whic,h were shonlP<'l to  th"
V()Un!? air!. n.nd 11he wl\R lPft to h�r own
rPPOUrl'PS to effect a reRCU", which for
tun•l"lv wpre nnt wnntin!?. Alone aoil
auiilrd hy the flickerin!!' lil,!'ht of a dim
lantnn. �hr ('nmmPnr.ed hrr journ<'y
thrA1t!lh the tall wood to Moin!!'onit. a
mile. nway, to 11ummon help. She crept
hPnPAth tba Rwnyinl? brnncheR, hPr fa<"P
hru�hed hy the_ Rwitching- undrre:rowth.

lnws of th� bill�iile, each now a rnnnin!!' 
brook, lo•in!? her w11y at times, tbou!?b 
evnv foot of the route was a known l)&!!'P 
unr!er or<lin,iry circumst&nCP�, iind at lRst 
""me out upon the long r11ilwn hridge. 
Here her lil?bt blew ont, but, she did not 
hf'sitllle. Across the slipµery bridur 
l iP�, for there were no plrmks, Shi' 
�tepped,  !!'nidPd only by tbe 2hastly 
fla�hcs of the li!!'btnin!!', whilP the winil 
hlew " !!'111� and wrnnped her skirtQ about 
hefld and drPnched hPr eyes with the col ii 
sprny of the storm. Beneath her wrrP thP 
W!\ters whose embrace was death . Six: fet-t 
bail tbev risen in an hour; one false step 

I nnd they woulil ciose over hPr forever 
They dash<'d and howled a!!'f\inst the piers 
and f\cross the ice-break, clamoring for her 
nod lick in!! out thrir foaming ton!!'ues anrl 
fle<'kinl!' the trem hling timberR with their 
frl'th. Thrre must b�ve hPen a ProvidPncr 
which jluided littl11 KRtie Shrlly's foot
�tPpa ncross that perilonq p•••11!le in tbr 
awful nii?ht, until the safe !?round of tb" • 
Wf'�tPrn emhe.nkment waq reRched, and 
•be fl•d throurrh tbl" black darknf'SS, with
�!reaming hair and outstretched bRrP
and gleaming arms to tbe light� of thr
town. and in the ears of anxious men at
the deyot shouted tbe story of disa,ter
nnil tbe crv for help.

Two mPn went clown in that fatal 
chRRm, and two widows nnd two fami· 
lies of infant children coll for the lost 
wbo oever shall return ; hut two other 
mPn 11nd two other families, to the 
dvio� days, have cau�e to thank thP  
Oood Lord that hP ma/le one woman with 
the bro.VP bee.rt of KA-te Shelly. TbP 
cold, bu�iness-like offici,i.l report wilt 
never tell it ns it is, only what-"thP 
>1ccirlent was reported b·y a voung l!'ir! 
11ud rPlief was promptly dispatchi:d " 
And when the fatal trap in which poor 
Olmstead and Pat Donahue found tbrir 
wnt<'ry graves is n!!'aio filled up and 
t raffle once more is bu•y over the spot. 
the p-reflt company will forget the dPerl . 
or only remember it as an accident 
which brought no suit for personal dam
R!!;es against the company. 

(From tho Ogden Reporter. ) 
On 111st Wednesday night, when O'Neil 

Doullbue and Olmstead went down t<' 
death. when tbe elen,ents and all thingP 
IPrrPstrie.l seemed ablaze of fire, thr 
rain deluging the earth, a noble girl, be ,  
fifteen years of  agr, was watchiog Bnn 
prRying for those whose duty called 
them out oYer the railroad in the f<>arful 
storm. Kate Shelly, whose fsthf'r WR� 
killed on the rai lroad some years ago. 
lives with her mother just on the e" 
side of the river, and nearly oppl' 
wbere the en!!'ine me.de tbe fe11rf.:. 
plunge and Oonahne 1ind Olmstead lost 
their lives. Miss Shelly and bor rno1bPr, 
in their vigils heard the crRsh, RS tlJ;, 
engine went down, and realizing whRI 
had happened, Kate took a lantern, and 
amid the hurric11De of wind, the delug(" 
of water, the iucessn.nt ala 
lightning, and peal upon peal •f dee1>· 
toned th u oder, left ber home and start 
ed for the wreck. Her li�ht soou weal 
out, hut s)le felt her way through the 
woods and fallen timbers to the edge oi 
the d11shing water that covered the drown
ed men. Sbe could hear, above the roar 
of the tempest, the voiee of Wood, the 
engineer, who bad caught in  a tree. Sbe 
k new that tbe express with its lo«d of 
passengvrs was nearlv due , and none to 
wa.rn them of their danger. She, n youni:: 
girl, was tbe only livtog bci�g w� could 

prevenl an awful Clill\:,tr<Jpb . '!'be tel
� eoriqlh office at l\loiogona nr Boone, wa.s 

tbc; only place where &be could notify the 
officers. To Boooe was five miles, over 
bil ls and through the wo0ds 1 and befur" 
she could get there the express would 
bave passed. To l'lloingona was only a 
mile, but between here and Moiogonu 
was the ges l\loines river ten or fifteen 
feet above its natural height, and to cross 
this she must pass over the railroad 
01 id<>P, fifty feet n.bove the rushing 'irn
ters."' She must cross this bridgl', four 
hundred feet loop-, with notbiog but the 
ties and rails, the wind blowing a go.IP, 
and the foaming, seething, muddy waters 
beneath. Not one man in a thousand 
but would have sbrnnk from 
such a task. Not one man in five hun
dred would have w<·nt over at any price, 
or under any circumstancee. But Lilia 
brave, noble girl, with the ner"e of a 
giant, gathered .. bout her her flowing 
skirts, and on bands aud knees_ sbe
crawled over the long wcarv bndge. 
:::Slowly, but surely sbo went. Tie after 
tie was passed. It was time for tbe 
espl'ess train to come dashing over the 
bridge, and to bnrl her dowo to dt 11th 
111nii1 the dark and muddy waters of tuc: 
roaring, rushing river. Slowly she nears 
the other shore. Tbe blood from b r 
Jarcerated knees bus stained her dre••, 
but. she does not falter. Sbe reaches tbe 
shore, !Ind the remaini,;g half mile she 
flies, alrnvst, tc;1 the telegraph office. 
Brcathltss and in brokrn accents she 
tells ber tale of de1ttl.J and tlo:sl ruction, 
and faints in the arms of the byst:rnders. 
The wires set at work and a more horri
ble disnster was av1:rtcd. Of Kate Sbtl
ly we have no more at preeent to tell. 
We believe the officers of ' 1

• 0 v ·-•b 
western cannot be unmindful of the cfuty 
they owe this br1tve girl. 
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!WEDNESDA.Y MORNING, AUG. 10.

BRAVE KATE SHELLY. 

The !'ropo9ltlon to Baise a Faud for Her 

11 Galntuc Ground-Bonor• to tbe Bero

lne. 

[St. Louis Republtcan. J 
BooNE, 1A , August4.-The notice of the 

beroic act of .Miss Katie Shelly in flOing 
to the l'escue of the men Jost in the ter
rible accident on the mg.ht of July 6, in
the storm near this place, e.e made in  the 
Times of a rtcent date, and the propoai
uon of vour correspondent's to coatribute 
to a fund for her benefit, bits attracted at• 
tention bere. I write to convey Lile sug• 
gestion or several or you citizens, that 
parties disposed to make such contribu
tions can do so under seal to Dr. A. A. 
Deering, postmaster at Boone, who is a 
worthy gentleman, and fur years pabt the 
physician to the Sllelly family. Be has 
consented to take charge of such tru1:1t, 
and will m11ke ackauwledl{ment of re
ceipts to the doners. 

I may add that the father of Katie lost 
bis life in  tbP. service of the Nurthweatern 
Railway co1Dp.ny some yeare ago; her 
brother w111 drowned two seasons since; 
11nd the family consists of MiH Katie, 
whll is about 15 or 16 years of age, her 
mother, a woman in pour bee.Ith, and two 
younger children of 6 and 7 year& respec
uv.!ly .� 

• 

' 

-



• 

Jbtie is a berorne every day, au<l 
never abrinka from the bardeat work, 
that the family ma:, get along and live 
decently. 

They are poor, uot even owning the Ii t• 
tie plot �f land they cuhivate, and help 
to Katie would be worthily bestowed. 

Reapectfully, 
JNO. M. BRAINARD, 

Editor or tbe Stand,ud. 
ATLANTIC. IA., Aug. 2, 1881. 

To TB& EDITOR-I have the follo.vinjl 
proposition to make: That each and every 
commercial traveler throughout tbe 
CJnited States should contribute $1 as a 
memorial fund for the brave K11te Shel
ley. Though 81lemingly a small contri
bution in tile aggregate it would amount 
to over $100,000. Will yuu publish 
this! H. li£RoLD. 

Bow Ki1tc Shelly, the heroic little 
Irish girl, not tbea 16 years old, saw the 
disappearing light; beard the two hur
ried taps of tbe bell; the terrible crash 
of the brokeu bridge; tbe plunge of the 
locomotive into tile boiling waters; tbe 
cries for help, and how she ran to the 
rescue; these tacts are familiar to read
ing people in all parts of the world. 
These things have been illustrated by 

ar she was left to grope 10 pitcby dark• 
ness, �nve ns tbe scene was lit up by the 
frequent flushes of llgbtn1n,:t! 'rbe rails 
were laid over slee p�rs or ties, 
probably 18 inches apart. In such I 
a storm, tbe wind blowing almost 
a hurricane, tbe rain comin�·down in 
�beets and torrents, the tbunder and 
1 gbtc01ng almost incf'8sant, with tbe 
dark liver roaring beneath her feet, she 
did not dare to walk, but crawled owr 
tbe. bridge on her hands and knees! It 
needs no recital, no use of higb-sc,undartists, sung by poets, aud told by re- iuiz words to depict the horrors of sucb 

porters, until they are as "familiar as au effort. Sile finallv reached the west 
household words" in many h,nds. Honey end of the bridge, and springil!I! to her 
Oreek is a little insignificant stream feet r11n to the statioo, 50 or 60 rods

a"°ay, and fell fainting in the doorw·1v. which runs from Boone to a point below As s.-:.in as sbe was sufficiently restored, 
Moingonia, where it empties into the �be told the story of the wreck and loss 

=----=====::::::===----� Des ?tlornes rh er. I suppose to•day its of lifl'. The train from 1he west had 

THE GATE CI l·Y•. 
entire volume would run through a been losing time, and was, fortunat•ly, , sluice box about two feet square. But stopped some miles out for nn attempt

--------------'1.,.."-'>1-'-'l!tl,..d-...,� on tbe night of the storm, when "the to cross brid�es was frought with pen!.
bf windows of hPaven were open and floods An engine was at once de�patr.hed to th•· FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH lO. came," its current must have been in scene of the disaster, and Kate was taken 

mnny places 25 feet deep, while it spread back with it. .Arriving at the fatal 
About Kate Shelley. out over all the little bottoms alon� \he bridge, it wns necessary tri go up the 

valley, and rea..:hed high up tbe sides of creek and cross the brid_ge, and come As the Iowa legislature have voted ibe bluff�. down on the oppoeite side;in order to 
thanks and a medal to Kate Shelley of Some of the way down the creek the make an effort to rescue the men. Kate
Boone count.r, Iowa, many people will railroad grsde is ninety feet to tbe mile, guidtd the little party along the hill-side 
want to know what it is for; or if they and the reader can imagine tbe terrific where she had come down, and showed 

force with w!Jicb such a volurue of water tbelL how and where to rencb the upp!:rknow will be glad to go over the story woulct be sped upon its way. It DP· btidge which stood uninj1Jred. Two of again in Charley Aldrich's good telling turned hrge trees, caused great land- tbe men were ft,fCUed, tbs body of one ot
of it in the Register. Mr. Aldrich says: elides from the bluff�, and heaped up 1be other,; was ufterwards found, bat no 
Happening to be in Boone over f:lunday, numerous piles of sand, wavel and trace has ever been discov<!red of the
I t d th · t · f f • d boulders. About a dozen bridges along I other. a�cep e e mvi ati_o� 0 my rien ' this five miles of tbe creek were swept The exposure, exertion and mentlllMaJ, .A. J. Holmes, to v1s1t Kate Shelley, away, and in many places the track was strain of that fearful night prostrated
the "lowa Grace Darli:ig," who is again I coropletels washed out. Probably wl' the poor girl on a bed of sickness, ancl 
ma1o tbe e,bject of deep public interest never have experienced a more fearful for many •ays her physician entertainecl 
bv the passalle or an act by our state 110� damaging stora� In O?r entire state. little hope of her recov�ry. But s!Jt

. .- . This storm was at us hight when tbe finally was won back to hfe .and bop:, legi.lature giv1ug her $200, and confer- bridi.:e went down, just below the house but it was months before she 1egained 
ling upon her a gold medal. The family of }Ira. Shelly, carrying two men t:> in- her hraltb. Long before sbe recovered 
re�ide about a. mile east of Moiogvna, the stant death. •he was one of the cele?ritles of the day. 
station next west of Boone. As y:iu It was when the wild cry for help rang Illustrated papers publ1sbtd her portrait. 

. . out above the rush of the waters and the and skctchl'S of ber wonderful adven•cross tbe long roilroi.d bndge over the roar of the storm, that Kate said to ber ture were pu bliebed and copied far an!l 
Des l\foines River, going cast, you round ro-other. "I'll go, and do wbat I can." wide, and translated into many Jan• 
the sharp point of a high blulf, be:yond The mother, besitatin� at first, answered guages. Letters snd p1esenta flowed in 

. h' h , the allc of Ho e C eek fioally: "In tbe na"lle of Heaven, go, aod upon her-though she bas never receivedw ic '.8 v Y n Y r
. · do what you can!" Kate hastily rigged much of a substantial nature-� e:old About eighty rods from the Des Mornes up ao old lantern, w!J1cb was destitute of watch and i:haio, and possibly $300 in 

bridge, and nearly round a sharp curve, a lamp. Fitting in I\ miner's lamp, in money. 
the last-lower-bridge crosses Honey place of the on� that 'Ira➔ gone, she Kate Shelly was born in Tipperary, 

·k It was this brid"'e which went started on her Journey. To reach the Ir�land, September 23. 1865. Her father,
I crec · . 0 • bridge she had to go round a curve of Michael Stielly, removed to this countrv down on the wild, stormy mght of tbe the bluff, fully a third of a mile. Hn in 1866, s tiling where tbe family still 
6th of July, 1881, under the weight of an path Jay tbrough thick l>rusb-wood, reside. lie was many years section fore
engine and tender. Thi� locomotive had abounding with prickly shrubs, wbic!J mnn on tile railroad, where .be finallv fell 

. tore her clothing and lacerated her face ill with consumption, from constan"t ex-been sent
. 

out to rnspect the track be• and neck till the blood fl.,)wcd down in posure. He died three or four years ago
tween Morngona and Boone, ahead of streams. Even now, in bro11d day- leaving a wife, three little girls and a boy'. 
tbe eastward bound pa�senger train. light, the way is steep and d1ffi- Kate is tbe eldest of the children. The 
The engineer proceeded cautiously, and cult, and the soil in many places father was a sobe�, kindly, industriou,;
1 d h h d tb· b 'd Ile soft and spongy from tbe presence man, who Pl\ved !J1s wl\ges at.ove thes owe u� as e reac e is n ge. of springs of water. On snch a wild support of his growing family, l>ut his 

was backing up, and the man on the night the terrors of a tramp like that illness soon swept away all he bad save:l
tender signaled him "All right,'' and he may be imaf:?ined. They can hardly be The family have had a bard rime since 
kept on. But 00 reaching the middle of describEd. Dut she. finally reached the ��e fat�er died, but neither t!Je good,
th t 1 •t t d n and tbe en• point where the eni;trne went down, and KJDd, pious mother, nor Kate, have ever

. 
e s rue ure I wen 

°� ' . cal!ed to the �ngineer-Etl. Woods- for a moment lost hope or courdge.e:rnti and tender sank m a seconil ID who still kent his place in the tree-top. Taey bad a little field of three or four 
twenty to twenty-five feet of rushing Of course, she could do nothing to help acres across the creek, until! tbe bi<> 
water I Two of the men were drowned, him, more than to encourage �i.m t� bold �torm swept the fencts aWI\V, and piled

d two escaped by seizin" hold of trees I on. To add to her perplex1 1es! 1t was 1t over w1�h hea�s o� gravel and sand.an . "' 

I 
nearly time for the passenger tr<1rn from Kate has tilled this with her own hands a short distance down. At the prese�t the �est, and if it came on it woald cer- aod most of the timr since Iler poo;

time tbe onlv mark left by the dieaster 1s ta.inly plunge in_to the whirling depths father sickened and died, has cut the
a deep pit twenty feet wide now filled bl'low. Not an instant was to be lost, wood for the fire both winter and sum 

"th clear water from wbic; the tender a�d sh� started for �lonigon.1, near�v a mer. The little house has onlv two un-wi ' 
11 mile distant. Reachrng the treat bridge pla,tered rooms below, llnd posaiblv aswas resurrected. over the D.s :\foines, her Ji_gbt wect ou• mnch spi.ce under a very low roof ov .



llead. The mother is ooe of five claim- �rapli offlce at Moini')Da or 
Ants of the quarter section of broken, Boone wu the only place where 
blulfy land, upon which she lives. The she could notify the officers, The Boone 
title is in dispute, and her chance of ul- wu five miles OTer hills and throngh the 
timately getting it is exceeding dollbtful woods, and before she could get there the 
or course they are very pnor. Kate bas bad express would have passeJ. To Moingona 
little if any chance to auend school, but was only a mile, but between her tnd 
she can read acd write. Stie has oo Moingona was the Dea Moines river, ten 
knowledge of arithnietic, grammar, or or fifteen feet above its natural height, and
any other brooch of learning-, but she to cross this she must pass over a railroad 
lives in hope that some change of for- bridge, fl.tty feet above the rushing waters. 
t11ne will yet eoabln her to l?O to school She must cross the bridge, 400 feet long, 11n,J acquire an education. Her rough, with nothing but tbe ties and rails, the bard lite, the attention she has received, wind blowing a gale, and the foa,ming, 
the books and papers she bas read, have seething, muddy waters beneath. Not made her wise beyond the years of one so one man in a thousand but would b&Te isolated sod shut out from anything like shrunk from such a task. Not one early advaotag�s. Both she and her man in five hundred would have 
�oLb_er had _a lively sense, of the· high dis- gone over at any price or under anyttoct100 wll1ch tbP. states gold mect11I I circumstances. But this brave, nowould confer upon her. The mother ex- , ble girl with the nerve of a giant, gatherclaimed: "l'm a poor wom,rn, but I bad ed abou't her her :flowing skirts, and on ra her Kate had the medal than a thou- hands and knees crawled over the �ong, und limes �he value!'' "And so had I, weary bridge. Tie after tie was passed. mother," •�id Kate. . It was tiuiefor the express train to come Thia ram,Jy ought to find p:ood friend� dashing over the bridge and to hurl herw;o '!'ould help them a little more_ at down to death amid tbe dark and muddy tb11 lime; H tlley ha� isoo more! which waters of the roaring, rushing river. Thetbc peop,e would praise tbe hig1slature blood from her Jarcerated knees bas stainfor bestowing, they could Becure a snug ed her dress but she does not falter. Sheli�tle home in Boone, Wbere tho indus- reaches the �bore and the remaininR half tnous moth�r �ould sup1>0rt herself au:! mile she flies, almost, to the tele2raph�end her cb1tq1en to school. A r•mor 10 office. Breathless, and in broken accen!s, �float th�t tile gre�teet railroad magn�tc she tel ls her tale of death and destruction, 1n America h_as said �hi;t he wollld give and fa ints in the arms of the bJ11tanders. Kate $1,000 1f he behtved �er s_tory to The wires were set at work and a morebe true. Ho ought to believe 11, now h "bl d" t t d that the state bas conferred upon her a orn e isaa er aver e · 
distinction never before shown to any 

of obliaation to her for her heroic act dur-1 
iog the

0 

night of the great July storm. 
A.fter Mr. Wbitmau had gone away the 
envelope was opened and a check for $100

was found. While there has been some 
unfairness in the seyere criticisms made 
a ,aiost tbe company regarding this mat. 
t:r, it would yot have been better had this 
donation been immediately after the heroic 
act of the girl, or, coming late should have 
been more muuificient. 7/o bave no rea
son, however, to infer that this is oil the 
uilroad company propose to do for Kate 
E,belley. 

person within our borders, as a testi 
monlal of its bi!?h appre<'i,ition of her 

·heroic action in 1<,ninl!'. human life. KEOKUK OONSTITUmll ·

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, JULY 29., �81 
BRAVE KA.TB 8DBLLEY. 

.&a Jewa GJrl'• Peril••• Trip AClrtlH a 

Brldse Tllr•••'" Niabt aad ■term t• 

llaTe • Train. 

From the Ogden (Iowa) Reporter. 

On last :Wednesday n!£ht, when O'Neil, 
Donahue and Olmstead went down to 
aeath. a noble girl, but 15 yea111 of age, 
was watchfog and pra;ying for those whose 
duty called them out over the railroad in 
the fearful storm. Kate Shelley whose 
father was killed on the railroad some 
years ago, lives with her mother just on 
the east aide of the river, and nearly (?ppo
aite where the engine made the fearful 
plunge and Donahue and Olmsteatl 
lost their Jives. Mias Shelley and her 
mother beard the crash, and realizing 
what had hapJ)".,ned, Kate took a lao
tem and l\)Jlid the hurricane of wind, the 
deluge ot water, the incessant glare of the 
lightning, and peel upon peel of thunder, 
left her home and started for the wreck. 
Her light soon went out, but she felt her 
way through the woods and fallen timbers 
to the edge of the dashing waters that 
covered the drowned men. She could 
hear above tho roar of the tempest, the 
voi� of Wood, the engineer, who had 
caught in a tree to:i-. She knew that the 
express, with its load of paasengeJS, was 
nearly due, and none to war_n them of 
their danger. She, a young gtrl, waa the 
only living being who could prennt 
an awful cataatro he. The tele-

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 

PUBLISBBD BY TBB 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION COMPANY. 

THE TOWN CRIER • 

-lliss Kate Shelley has been invited 
by the division of railway conductors en 
thu Burliogton route, to become their 
guest on September 4th during their ex
cumon to Iowa Fall�. when and where it 
is ir:.tended to make her the recipi�nt of a 
testimonial on tbe part of tbe conductors. 
To tbis she baa yielded a reluctant con
sent. S?le will be a guest in the fa.mily of 
:Mr. 0. E. Sollie, of Cedar R!!.pids, during 
the excursion. 

KEOKUK OONSTITU'I'.�Q"ff 
\ h fl I 

KEOKUK, 1RURSDAY. OCTOBER 13. ', 

TIIE •.ro WN CR.lEil,.I 
. 

-The Boone Republican of last week
baa the following regarding Kate Shelley, 
tho Iowa heroine: Mr. Woitman, of the 
CbicagJand Northwestern railway com
pany, came up last w�ek and visited the 
Iowa heroine at her little cabiu home, 
down by the river bridge. Ho left with 
her a sealed envelope, s'.atinit that it con
tained a testimonial from the rllilroad 
company, wbicb represented their s�nse 

•
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1'ITE DAILY OATE CITY 

HEROINE OF HONEY CREEK IS 

REMEMBERED AT OGDEN TODAY 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 5, 1941 

OGDEX la. 5Qpt 5- !DPA 1 -The he:o!ne ol Honey Creek, Kate 
St.elley po!sibiy :hE :1:0s: :amous o.·omar. :n lowa t1it,ory, ts being re• 
memberec a;:a.1r, :ociay :., O;der: Jb,e:·,·e! :u seventy-fifth annh·er,ary 

Lt Gov B B. !-:!.cl:c ... oo;,er "11: p:-esen! a p.aque commemorating 
the ;,:-csen:a:1or. ot ·:1E ,;ate ot rowa'! gold medal to the 15-year-old 
zlrJ \vhc bea� !.he Oct �!d :-:e: rJ·.-er 
valiey 1:ooc :if Ju\v 5 : •3� I On her hands and knees, and 

Tc •he l'oun:re· n!':�. n.:io:-, t!'te guiding herself by a rail, Kate 1 
name ol T<ate She!'e\' �ea::s :::::e, inched along. It must have taken 
b:it to the:r !!,and:::othe:·s :he name half an hour to cross the 500 feet 
epitomize<! 4!! :ha· ·,,·?.' b;-a\·e and of bridge and then Kate ran an 1 r:obie. McGuffey'• r:c:a.dc:·o e\'en In- eighth of a mile to the station at 1 
eluded ar. account of her !:eroism. �lo.r.::;ona. Soon the entire com, 

I mun;tv 'ISECmbled < nd Kate lPd thf!
Crossed Bridge. :own�peop!e to the �cscue of the 

And Kate d:d It all by cros,nng a ·wo railroaders. 
bridze w!-:en s?'le came to :t: �feenwhl!e the station agent 

Kate he: mother and ;1�te;·, .ived ,topped the pasi;enger train, 
on �he banks oi Honey Creek near 
t!le Chicago. Xorth Western Rall- National Acclaim. 
way brld!!e abo�: fi\'e mile� from I Kate•� teat won her the acclaim 
Boone. Only a short distance to of the nation. She received thou
the west !oomed the gr�at railroad 

I 
sands ot_letters pr_ais!ng her brav�ry 

bridge over the Des �lotne� r:ver. and askrn� tor pieces ot her skirt, 
Kat� was i. busy giri on July 6, or ,he lantern or the bridge, even 

18&1-plowing corn ali day and for some land. 
helplr.s:c with the washing. The lit- The 19t!-. general assembly, Rep
tle family eased up about 6 p. m. , resentative Holmes made a telling 
and soon noticed a gathering storm.; �pecch which the papers ot the day 
In a tew minutes it was as dark pronounced the only bit of elo
as midnight without a moon and I qucnce heard durinr; the entire ses
the driving rain began to fall. sion. in which he asked for some 

The storm raged from six o'clock 
I 
notice of Kate's adventure. 

until eleven�five full hours-and 
I 

A gold med;,! was ordered struck. 
during a lull the girls and their the only mrdal ever conferred by 
mother heard the rumble of an en- , the state of Tewa. 
gine slowly crossing the high Des· Or. the medal is this inscription: 
Moines river bridge and heading ''Presented by the State ot Iowa 
east. It was a pusher obering an to Kate Sheliey, with the thanks 
order to test the track between the of the General Assembly In recog
bridge and Boone before the pas- nition of the courage and devotion 
senger train arrived. of a child of fifteen years whom 

neither the fury of the elements 
Engine Into Creek. nor the tear of death could appall 

Safely acroS& the Des Moines in her efforts to save human life 
river bridge. the huge engine slow- during the terrible sto1·m and flood
ly made Its way onto the Honey in the Des Moines Valley on the 
Creek bridge. Midway across the night of July 6th, 1881.''
structure gave way and sent the 
heavy engine, hissing steam, Into 
25 feet of swirling water. 

Kate Improvised a light by hang
Ing a minel"s lamp In the frame ot 
an old lantern and set out to warn 
the oncoming passenger. As she 
passed the Honey Creek bridge 
debris she could see the engineer 
and brakeman clinging to treetops 
to escape the mad waters. 

As she approached the Des 
Moines river bridge her light gave 
out so she set out to cross It In 

I the darkness. The tie was A good 
stride apart and she could feel the, 
bridge sway as It was struck by I 
debris. I 



DOXUK. tA .. GATE CITY AND CONSTTTUTJON-DEMOCtlAT. 

Aug_ust Should be Designated as 
Month of Iowa's 100th Birthday GATE CITY �ND CONSTITUTION-DEMO 

By ORA WILLIAMS 
(Currator, State Historical Department) 

DES MOINES-(IDPA)-Ths Iowa birthday should be celebrated In 
August. 

It was In that month, 1846, that Iowa statehood was clinched. What 
happened later was chiefly S1gn1ng up the birth certificate. 

A f1\'e-year fight h;i.d been won. There were good politicians in Iowa. 
but they had blundered when they sent a form of constitution to ,vash
mgton with the question, "��at do 

Gov. Clarke Issued Proclam 
Sept 9, 1846 Making Iowa A 

By ORA WILLIAMS 
Curator, State Department ofyou think of �his?" Congress had repeated. In August, 1844, dele-

promptly torn tt to pieces. I gates were elected to the first con- DES MOINES-(IDPA)-Gov. Clarke, editor-politician 

Take It or Leave It. I 
stitutional convention. issued a proclamation on Sept. 9, 1846, that Iowa terrlt 

the state of Iowa 
In 1846 a new constitution was Reject 1344 Conatitutton. 

Perhaps that ":a� not quite true. But a state constlt forwarded, with the proposition: I The most important AugUst event, approved by vote of the people, and It also had the a This ts precisely what we want; however, was the reJectlon by the gress. Only minor details remained takP lt or leave it." I voters of the emasculated constitu- to be disposed of. The state was a The boundary question had been t!on of 1844, with its impoEstble going concern. 
settled by compromise. Other things I boundaries. 
were of little Importance, so tt seem• I That was culmination o! & hot SquabbllngOver. �d. . 1 fight. Everyth_ ing seemed to 'oe all All th f · b t b d I The present boundaries o! Iowa. set for immediate statehood. 

e usstng a ou oun ar es 
were first definitely described in the One man had more to do With and banks and salaries had been 
constitutiofl of 1846_. On Aug. a, the checkmating the schemers than all disposed of. The Democrats didn't 
voters of; the territory agreed to others. Enoch 'N. Eastman, a young want banks of any kind or charactt.hese 'bounda!·ies and adopted the lawyer of Burlington, staunch Dem- The Whig didn't want high new con�tttut1on by the narrow ma- ocrat. broke from his party and led 

er. 
jority of -!M. On that date, state- the fight to defeat the constitution. salaries paid to state officers, all 
hood was made certain. I He called in T. s. Parvin, Frede- of whom were certain to be Demo-

The very next day, congre.!!S' rick Mills, "Old Timber" Woods and crats. 
amended the act then under con• 

1 some others and beat the constitu- There was another cause of worry sideration concerning Iowa, so as ta tlon 
ado�t these same boun�aries. I T� that courageous and lndepen- that disturbed many persons. In 

o. course, congress did not know 
I dent act, Iowa owes its present June, P.resident Polk had asked 

the result of the Iowa vote, but as-, shapely boundaries. The election Governor Edwards for a regiment sumed It would be favorable. was In August. $t.::PT,l,,,!'1'f{, of Iowans to fight in Mexico. Much 
Okayed Dec. 28. more than a regiment was offered. 

It would remain until Dec. 28 be- Other states had organized many 
fore congress would give 1t!I 0. K. regiments and they had preference to the constitution as a whole. 

The vote in Iowa was large. The over one from a mere territory. 
count showed 18,500 voters. The ter• There was trouble about getting the 
ritory had about 100,000 persons. Iowa regiment Into the regular 

'When the state was set up In army, But men wanting to fight business for itself, It. was accorded 
two meth'bct's of congress. No oth- might find other employment. 
er state had ever been formed with 
population sufficient to demand two 
coni:-rcssmen. 

Very soon, Iowa would choose 
state officers and the two congress
men. Representation in the senate 
would be left to the general assem
bly. 

The month of August had been
quit., eventful In Iowa territorial 
histoi-y. 

It was on Aug. 1, 1840, that the
voters first rejected a proposal for

! a const!\utlonal convention. 
T\\O y�ars later the re ection was I 

Indians .Return. 
The ·winnebago Indians who had 

been in Wisconsin at the time of th<:! 
BlackHawk war had been moved to 
the neutral stnp in Iowa. A good 
scttool had be-en established. Farm
Ing was tried. 

But the Winnebagoes were rest
less. An agreement had been reach
ed to send them Into Minnesota. 
Some of them objected. 

A regiment of United States reg
ulars who had been doing patrol 
duty on the strip had been ordered 
to the Rio Grande. 

The first company or regiment of 
Iowa men enlisted for the war With 

Mexico v,as sent 
to look after the In 
other company was 

Then the first one 
as an lnfantry co 
organized as dragoo 
Indians were taken 
who wanted to fight 
died the moving job. 

About this time, 
the Mormons from 
Kanesvllle across I 
greatest activity. 

They traveled by 
They -established at 
ping places ln 
Iowa. 

Harm No One. 

The Mormon, how 
thing else to think 
wanted to go west. 
bead men conceived 
Ing members of the 
go west as soldiers 
States army. 

Gen. Stephen Ke 
authorized to organ! 
into a military com 

Capt. James Allen 
In charge of Fort D 
to Kanesville and e 
the "Mormon battal 
ed them westward 
route. 

Captain Allen did aM-· 
plete the . jo'b but 
went through to Ca 
members eltber sett 
or joined others In 
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Kate Shelley -
Railway Heroine 

By Ruth Beitz 

K le Shelley wearing the massive 6-foot gold chain given her by the Condttctors. 

T 
HE day began in brooding quiet
and an unnatural warmth. Wave 

on wave of equatorial atmosphere push
ed the temperature to an oven-like 
pitch. Leaves hung motionless from the 
trees, and the waters of Honey Creek 
and the Des Moines River lay still as 
glass. 

By noon folks were looking anxious
ly at the sky. The pattern seemed all 
too familiar - steadily mounting, al
most unbearable heat, then a sudden 
and violent storm clawing at the land, 
lashing everything in it's path. , 

"It's a weather-breeder for sure," was 
the consensus of opinion at Moingona. 
"There's some people who claim Iowa 
has only two seasons, winter and Au
gust. They shouldn't overlook July." 

It was indeed July - July 6, 1881. 
Widowe1 Margaret Shelley shared 

the foreboding. "This heat will bring 
a bad storm by night." She watched 
uneasily as her eldest child, Katherine 
Carroll Shelley, affectionately known as 
"Kate," began gathering the clothes 
from the wash line. 

Since the death of her father, Mi
chael Joseph Shelley, two and one half 
years earlier, blue-eyed, brown-haired 
Kate had tried to take his place. She 
plowed, planted, and harvested the 
crops on the little farm above Honey 
Creek, tended the livestock, heartened 
her mother and the children. 

If only she could have been a bread
winner like her father, and work for 
the railroad, Kate sometimes thought 
wistfully. They all missed the paycheck, 
Michael's wages as section foreman of 
the Chicago & North Western Railway 
company, and missed his lively talk at 
the table, news of the day's doings, and 
traffic up and down the line. They all 
stopped to listen when the great trains 
roared across the Des Moines River 
bridge and pushed up the steep grade 
beyond Honey Creek. Since 1867, all 
North Western transcontinental traffic 
had been routed over the Moingona 
span. 1867 - the year Michael Shelley 
had brought his family to live near the 
bustling coal mining town, and had 
got his first job as section hand. 

Margaret Shelley often thought of 
the eager hopes with which she and 
Michael and their infant daughter, 
Katherine, born September 25, 1865, 
had left their native County Tipper
ary, Ireland, and embarked for Ameri
ca to begin a new life. Naturally Kate, 
only 6 months old at the time, couldn't 
remember the voyage, or the sojourn 
with relatives at Freeport, Illinois. Her 
world was bounded by Honey Creek, 
the Des Moines River valley, and the 
little station at Moingona. 
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l\'ortbwestem bridge acrou the Des Moines river near Moingona, which Kale Shelley crossed that historic night, July 61 1881. 

Michael was tall as a tree, bronze.
haired and blue-eyed, with a lilting,
Tipperary voice, and a generous spirit
that had prompted him once literally to
take the coat off his back to clothe a
Jess fortunate friend. He had died too
young� victim of a railroad accident.

The Shelley farm was on a hillside,
163 acres of pasture and timber. There
four more children had been born -
James, Mayme, Margaret, and John.

James had not long outlived his fath•
er. One evening at dusk, when he had
failed to drive home the livestock,
searchers had found his horse tethered
to a tree near the river. Next day they
discovered his lifeless body on a sand
bar a mile downstream. He had drown
ed while swimming.

Kate Shelley's shoulder's were broad
- and they needed to be, for now,
with her mother in frail health, the
care of the family was all hers. Michael
had. sometimes hired help in the fields,
but lacking his paycheck, Kate did all
the ,work herself. To save the crops
from chicken hawks, she learned to
shoot, became a good marksman, and
kept a loaded shotgun at the ready on
the kitchen porch.

The hot afternoon wore on, that July
6, the day that was to change Kate
Shelley's life. Then suddenly the sky
went dark.

Margaret, watching at the window,
call1d out in alarm, that she saw "heap
ing I clouds," and "a black veil of 
clouds," and retreated in fear from the
view.

Rain fell in sheets as Kate rushed
out to tend the livestock. The barn on
the hillside slope was already "afloat."
Fearing that the horses, cattle and hogs
might be engulfed in rising waters, she
freed them to seek higher ground in an
Oatfield. Attracted by some terrified
squeals, she paused by a haystack,
where she found some baby pigs hud•

died together against the storm. She
rescued these, sorrowing for others that
must have been swept away in the
flood.

Back inside the house, Kate and her
mother watched the mounting fury of
wind and rain. Lamplight spread a
cheerful radiance through the gloomy
night. It was the only light visible for
several miles, for no other dwelling
was near.

As the water swelled Honey Creek
and flooded up the hillside, the house
seemed like a little island set in the
midst of a swirling sea. Broken branch
es, stumps, fence posts, and even whole
uprooted trees rushed by. A reservoir
had burst upstream, and the escaping
waters raised waves 5 feet high.

At first the two younger Shelley
children, Margaret and John, slept
quietly through the turbulence, but
Mayme, 9 years old, couldn't rest, and
kept vigil with her mother and her big
sister in the living room.

Every night at midnight they were
accustomed to hear the roar of the ex
press passenger train from the west as
it rattled over the long Des Moines
River bridge and chugged along the
grade, helped by a pusher engine.

"We'll miss it tonight," speculated
Margaret Shelley. "Surely no train will
be dispatched in such a storm."

Kate nodded thoughtfully, vaguely
uneasy. It was a railroad tradition,
wasn't it, to stay on schedule, barring
actual calamity?

At that very moment an order click•
ed over the telegraph keys at the Moin
gona station. "No. 11," a pusher en•
gine, was to venture out to test track
and bridges, and locate washouts, and
to "run to Boone and return to Moin
gona regardless of all trains."

Obediently the crew of four men,
Ed Wood, George Olmstead, Adam
Agar and Patrick Donohue, climbed

aboard, with Brakeman Agar and Fore•
man Donohue riding on the rear step•
b9ard. The engine moved cautiously
down the track, through the storm.

It was just after 11 o'clock that Kate
Shelley heard them coming. Almost in
unbelief, she stared through the_ window
looking down toward Honey Creek.

The engine headlight glowed through
the falling rain as No. 11, safely across
the 671-foot long Des Moines River
bridge, puffed on, to stop in front of
the span over Honey Creek.

Foreman Donohue stepped down,
and went forward to examine the rails
ahead. He signalled the engineer, Ed
Wood. "It's all right," he called. "The"
track's still here."

With Wood's hand on the throttle,
the engine jumped forward. Under its'
wheels, Honey Creek bridge shivered,
and shook. It was too late to stop or
back out. Wood gambled that a quick
dash might carry No. 11 to the other
side. His hand pushed down hard.

Up at the Shelley house, Margaret
and Kate heard the engine's bell clang
twice, followed by "a horrible crash
and the hissing of steam." The bridg<1
had broken apart, hurling engine and
crew into the torrential water 25 feet
below. No. 11 went down "screaming
like a woman," Ed Wood remembereq
later.

Kate called to her mother, and the
two looked at each other aghast. \'v'hat
could they do, the frail woman and
her young daughter, to save the en•
gine's crew? Kate was strong but could
not swim. Even when the water wa$
frozen over and Honey Creek was a
sheet of ice, she didn't manage we!�
Once, floundering about on skates, sh a. had clung to a fence post "for deaf -
life," and Margaret had called out
"Kate, why don't yo� take the fenc
post with you?"

As mother and daughter stood help-
17
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Original Moingona depot of the C & NW railway. Pic111red so11th on tr<1cks are the 
two helper en.gines always stationed at l\foingona 11ntil a new bridge was b11ilt abo11t 
4 miles north. Kate Shelley served as station agent here from 1903 11ntil 1911, 
working from 7 A.M. to 7 P.M .. This pic111re was taken in 1898 by Harry Weaver. 

This section crew was photographed in 1876 and appears to be about 3/4 of a mile 
north of the Shelley home. View looking east totl'ard Boone. Seated extreme right is 
.Mike Shelley. Mr. Shelley, his wife. and Kate came from Ireland and he started out 
as a section hand for the C & Nlr/ railway in 1867 and later became section foreman. 

less and horror-stricken at the window, 
the full impact of the tragedy dawned 
on them. The Chicago-bound Atlantic 
Express from the west coast was due 
within the hour. As many as 200 pas
sengers might be aboard, and all would 
be doomed to destruction as the train 
crossed the Des Moines River and rush
ed toward the crumpled bridge over 
Honey Creek. 

No one else knew what happened 
to No. 11. 

No one else knew that the bridge 
was out. 

There was no communication with 
the station at Moingona, no way what
ever to warn them, unless -

Kate squared her shoulders, held her 
5 feet 2 inches as erect as a soldier. 

'TH go," said Kate, snatching up 
an old coat and a dilapidated straw 
hat. ''I'll get to the station and have 
them stop the Express. Or, if I can't 
reach them in time, I'll try to flag down 
the train." 

"Flag it down? How?" Mrs. Shelley 
wrung her hands. 

"With this." Kate lifted the lantern, 
the red signal lantern Michael Shelley 
used to carry. It looked so small, so in
significant against the wall of gloom 
and rain, yet its rays might shine 
through the storm. This was the only 
hope, the lantern and Kate's courage. 

The lantern's cup was empty, and 
the wick was missing. Luckily a ·con
tainer of oil was near, and the strip 
torn from an old flannel skirt could 
be used for a wick. 

Kate lighted the lantern, braced her
self, and hesitated just for a moment 
in the doorway. "Mother, I feel I have 
to go. I believe that God makes strong 
the weakest and makes the poorest of 
us able to do much for his merciful 
purpose." 

Little sister Mayme, hovering in the 
background with young Margaret and 
John, now wide awake, heard the 
words, and their mother's answer: "Go 
then in the name of God, and do what 
you can." 

Then Kate flung herself out into the 
night and the storm, "to do what I 
could, and what I thought was my 
duty, knowing that mother and the 
children were praying God to keep me 
from every harm." 

From the She1ley doorway, the flood
ed valley looked like the "inside of a 
huge oval chopping bowl." Water 
covered the tracks and the broken 
bridge. 

Had any of No. ll's crew survived? 
Kate had to know if they could be 
pulled to safety. She staggered forward, 
calling out, and heard a faint cry from 



the debris. It was from Engineer Wood, 
clinging to the side of a fallen tree. 
"I c'an hang on for hours," he shouted, 
as Kate came nearer. "Agar's all right, 
too. We don't know about the others. 
But we can stick it out. The Express, 
girl, the Express - can you get 
it stopped.?" 

''I'll try," Kate promised. 'Tm on my 
way. Then we'll get help for you." 

She turned back toward the river. 
Moingona was a mile and a quarter 
away. She would have to fight the 
clutching water and heavy growths of 
timber before even reaching the bridge. 
Thunder, lightning, and driving rain 
made the night hideous, but Kate strug
gled on. At last, driven by the courage 
and strength of desperation, she stum
bled up the last ascent to the bridge, 
,o feet above the river, and set foot on 
the first tie across the rails. 

How much time had passed? Would 
the express train come crashing across 
and catch her on the bridge? No matter 
what, she must go forward, she must 
do what she could. 

The long bridge was floorless. The 
rails were fastened to cross ties, each 
a full pace apart, and studded with 
twisted spikes and nails. Far below, 
the black water raced by in a raging 
torrent. Wind and rain beat down in 
demoniac fury. 

Kate began to move forward, inching 
along on hands and knees, feeling with 
fingers for the next tie ahead, pul!ing 
herself across to it, setting down the 
precious lantern ahead of her as she 
crawled. One tie, and then another, 
and then another. And oh, a monstrous 
shape, barely visible, was bearing down 
on the bridge. It was a giant tree, up
rooted by the gale, its branches thrust
ing up like the tentacles of an octo
pus. Surely they would grasp the bridge 
and crush it to pieces. On it came. The 
cross-ties shivered and the whole struc
ture creaked and swayed. There was 
a mighty tug and Kate had to lie flat 
and hold on tight to keep from being 
swept away. As she gripped for a hold 
with her right hand, the lantern crash
ed against the wood, the glass splin
tered, !and the light went out. Now 
there .was no hope of flagging down 
the train. She must get on across, reach 
the station. But the mighty tree had 
passed underneath, and the bridge was 
still standing. 

Still holding onto the broken lantern, 
Kate crawled forward on bleeding 
hands and tortured knees, her skirt and 
jacket rent to rags. Gritting her teeth, 
she inched on and on, over the last 
tie to solid ground and the cinders of 
the railroad track. 

All was quiet up at the Moingona 
station, but for the chatter of a few 
townsmen who always gathered to 
watch the train come in, and were now 
sheltering from the storm. No. 11 had 
not reported back, but the station agent 
was not worried. There was no word of 
a washout or any trouble ahead. 

Suddenly the door burst open and a 
white-faced tattered figure stood in the 
doorway like a wind-blown ghost. "Stop 
the Express"' it shouted. "Honey Creek 
bridge is out'" Then it fell senseless to 
the floor. 

One of the bystanders muttered, 
"The girl is crazy!" but Agent McIn
tyre moved over for a closer look. "My 
God," he cried, "that's Kate Shelley!" 

Ike Fansler, night operator, also peer
ed at the fallen figure. "It's Mike Shel
ley's daughter," he affirmed. "The girl 
ought to know." He "threw a red board 
at the Midnight Express," and as the 
telegraph keys clicked an urgent mes
sage, a faint faraway whistle sounded 
in the night. The train had reached 

(Contintted on page 50) 

J"\,fike Shelley's red signal lantern that 
Kate took the night of the washo11t. 
Crossing the bridge the lantern crashed 
against the wood splintering the glass. 

Kate Shelley in front of her home with her brother John's dog, Snap. The ho11se had 
been mortgaged and Kate's pttblicity focussed ttnwelcome attention on the hottse. 
Frmds raised for Kate's bravery sa·ved the house. The ho11se has been razed. 



Kate Shelley 

• , (Co11tinlfed from page 19) 

Ogd,n, and there it got the message. 
Mission accomplished, Kate soon re

vived, ir.1pelled by the necessity to get 
help to No. 11 's survivors. 

Fortunately a freight train was side-
tracktd in the station's yards, waiting 
for t e express to pass. The engineer's 
whist e roused the town. Word of the 
disaster spread quickly, and soon volun
tttrs with ropes and shovels boarded 
the lpcomotive. Kate rode along and 
guidetl the rescuers to the broken 
bcidgt. Down below it, engineer and 
bakffllan still clung to their perches. 

Ed \X1ood caught a stout rope and 
climbed up it to safety, aided by Thom
u McPherson, a miner. The sky had 
paled ro wan daylight, and the storm 
had quieted before Adam Agar, trapped 
.ia debris far below the wreck, could be 
hoisted to the sodden ground. Dono
hue's body was found in a cornfield 
a quarter of a mile away, but there 
was never any trace of Olmstead. 

That night of July 6, 11 bridges had 
been swept away on the Des Moines 
River, and 40 miles of telegraph wire 
nad been torn away by the wind's force, 
but in the little station at Moingona 
the k�ys clicked on, telling Kate Shel-
ley's $tory to the world. By the next 
day sj,e was "Our Kate," a national 
heroine. 

Soon crowds were gatl1ering about 
the Shelley· doorway. Reporters wanted 
interviews, souvenir collectors wanted 
Kate's autograph, a lock of her hair, 
a shred of her skirt, or splinters from 
the bridge. The Express passengers, 
whosr lives she had saved, collected 
and presented several hundred dollars 
to her in gratitude. The North Western 
Railway offered $100, and "a half bar
rel of flour, a half load of coal, and 
a life ime pass," according to records 
of the time. 

But Kate was suffering from a re
action to her exploit. Frayed nerves and 
aching muscles took their toll, and 
wheni she returned, worn out, from 
Donol'>ue's funeral, she had to be put 
to bed. "I can still feel the cold rain 
on my face," she murmured to sister 
Mayme, and then would shake with 
uncontrollable chills. Sometimes her 
teeth chattered so that her mother set 

-.,, wooden peg between them to keep her 
-_, rom breaking them. 

As her health improved and she was 
able tx> go outdoors again, the railroad 
men �heered and .encouraged her. When 
she went back and forth to Moingona, 

50 

they stopped the train especially for her, 
directly in front of the Shelley house . 

On September 4, 1881, Kate received 
a gift from the Valley City Division 
58 of the Order of Railway Conductors 
at Cedar Rapids. This was a gold El
gin hunting case watch engraved inside 
with her name, and the name of the 
donor organization "in appreciation of 
her heroic deed of July 6, 1881." Her 
name and the date were also engraved 
on the slide clasp of the heavy 6-foot 
long gold chain on which the watch 
was hung. 

Frances Willard, temperance leader, 
started a fund to send Kate to college. 
She enlisted the help of a friend, Mrs. 
Isabella W. Parks, whose husband was 
president of Simpson College at Indian
ola, and enough money was raised for 
Kate's matriculation in 1883. 

In the meantime, as many poets shar
pened their pencils to pour forth praise 
in verse and doggerel, some bizarre tri
butes were offered . 

One was a fountain erected in Wash
ington Park, Dubuque, by a passenger 
on the Express, Dr. Henry Coggeswell 
of San Francisco, variously described 
as a dentist or a patent medicine doc
tor. Instead of Kate's likeness, how
ever, the structure was decorated with 
metal portraits of the bearded donor. 
(This fountain is no longer in exis
tence.) 

Dubuque school children subscribed 
for a "Maltese Medal" for their rail
way heroine. 

In that era, when tobacco companies 
often labelled their wares with the 
names of famous men and beautiful 
women, one firm conceived the idea of 
issuing a "Kate Shelley Cigar." Each 
box was to contain a souvenir picture 
of the Shelley house, · the wreck at 
Honey Creek, the Des Moines River 
bridge, Kate's arrival at Moingona, and 
finally her "glorification." Whether or 
not this project was ever carried out 
is problematical. At any rate, the Shel
ley family never received any royalites. 

In Chicago, the Alexander H. Revell 
company, a large furniture house, spon
sored an activity that drew crowds of 
spectators. Sitting in a display window, 
T. B. Garabad, an Armenian, wove the 
pictorial "Kate Shelley Rug," meas
uring 4 by 10 feet. Money raised from 
its purchase was to be donated to a 
fund The Chicago Tribune was raising 
for Kate and her family. The finished 
rug was sold at auction for $500 to 
G. Parke Kinney.

The Tribtme' J check, accompanied by 
a gold and silver medal, saved the 
Shelley home. It had been mortgaged, 
and all the publicity had focussed some 

unwelcome attention on the simple 
frame dwelling. The $200 allocated by 
the Iowa General Assembly in 1882, 
together with a vote of thanks and a 
gold medal, also helped the Shelleys. 
Later the State of Iowa gave Kate 
$5,000 and an· opportunity to work as 
a bill clerk at the legislature. 

July 4, 1884, was a gala day at Og
den. The railroad provided a special 
train to carry Kate, her family and 
friends to the Boone County town, 
wJ1ere 3,000 persons had assembled. 
There the State of Iowa's gold medal 
was presented. Created by Tiffany's, 
the emblem was embossed with the 
figure of the girl crossing the bridge. 

A Kate Shelley Lodge, No. 204, of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
was formed at Boone. Kate's little 
brother, John, was to grow up and be
come a North Western brakeman on 
the road from Boone to Council Bluffs, 
and an officer of the lodge. 

All the railroad men loved Kate. 
She was their special heroine, to live 
as a legend, like Casey Jones, through 
the years. 

More poems appeared in newspapers, 
magazines, and anthologies. Some were 
credited to Harper and Brothers. The 
· Midland Monthly, an Iowa magazine,
awarded first prize in an original poem
contest to Horace Spencer Fiske for his
entry, "An Epic of Iowa - Kate
Shelley."

Many years later, another Iowan,
MacKinlay Kantor, a Webster City
youth who had once worked on the 
Cedar Rapids Rep11blican, contributed
"The Legend of Kate Shelley" to the
Chicago Daily NeUJs. This was in 1930,
after Kantor had gained recognition
as a promising American novelist.

A Third Reader used in Iowa schools 
- now a collector's item - contained
an account of Kate and the bridge.

Commemorative postcards had al
ready been on sale. 

Kate's story appeared in books for 
young people, talcs of railroading, the 
W 011Jt111's 1-Iome Compa11io11, Frank Les
lie's Ne111J/Jt1pcr, and the Police Gazelle. 

As for Kate herself . . . . she at
tended Simpson College, secured a 
teacher's certificate, and taught sever
al years in Boone County schools, at a 
salary of $35 per month. But she was 
an outdoor girl, and her love for the 
simple farm home, the fields she had 
plowed and planted, and the woods 
where she had tramped with her dogs 
or ridden bareback on her horse, tran
scended the advantages an office or 
schoolroom career might have offered. 

While others prolonged the furor 
over her feat of July 6, 1881, she never 



spoke of it unless she was asked. Per
hap& she felt that the rest of her life 
would be one long anti-climax. One 
cannot be a heroine every day. And 
there were no more bridges to cross. 

Briefly, in August 1889, she recalled 
that night of trial and glory. This time 
the fast mail had jumped the track near 
the river bridge and plunged into the 
ravine, killing four men and injuring 
seven others. Kate and Mayme, awak
ened by the crash, hurried to help and 
get water for the victims. 

Then one day came the word that the 
transcontinental express would no long
er tea vel over the historic route near 
Moingona. The old line was to be 
abandoned for 11.3 miles on a Boone 
to Ogden cut-off. The steep track, 
needing a pusher engine, would no 
longer be used. The bridge Kate had 
crossed that stormy night was already 
gone; it had been replaced by a more 
modern structure. 

By 1.900 a new iron bridge half a 
mile •in length, was under construction 
about four miles north of the site made 
famous by Kate. Built 184 feet above 
the Des Moines River, it was said to 
be "the longest double-tracked bridge 
in the world." The North Western 
named it "The Kate Shelley." 

Yes, Kate's heart was always with 
the railroad. And now, with the chang
ing times, she decided to accept the 
North Western's offer for a post as 
station agent at Moingona, one of the 
few_ such jobs held by a woman. She 
began work in 1903, walking to and 
from the station, doing a daily 12-hour 
stint, from 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. At home 
one could often see her romping with 
her ,dogs and cats. At the station, she 
kept, a bucket filled with water for 
stray animals. She found food for these, 
too, and fed the wild birds when they 
flew in from the timber. 

For recreation, she read fiction or 
attended square dances. Young men 
gladly squired her to the neighborhood 
gatherings, but she never became seri
ously attached to any of them, and 
never married. After her mother's death 
in 1909, she continued to live in the 
family home. 

K�te was still on the job in 1911, 
wh� her health began to fail. A doc
tor summoned by the railroad diagnos
ed the ailment as "Bright's Disease." 
Kate had to quit work. She accepted 
the verdict bravely, and made an un
suo;:essful effort to recover. She spoke 
cheerfully to Mayme a few hours be
fore her death on January 21, 1912. 

The North Western ordered a special 
train to collect· and carry Kate's rela
tive's and friends to the funeral. She 

was buried in the family plot at Sa
cred Heart Cemetery, Boone. 

Although Kate herself was gone, her 
story lived through the years. 

Then finally the second bridge suc
cumbed to the times. After 1928 the 
Moingona section was abandoned. The 
mining industry had waned, and the 
village was becoming a ghost town. 
In 1933 the North Western announced 
that the bridge and tracks of the old 
line would be removed, wrecked and 
destroyed. The original station at Moin
gona was already long gone, and the 
house from which Kate emerged that 
night in 1881 had been razed and re
placed by another. The only landmarks 
left on the scene were some stone sup
ports of the bridge and the second 
Shelley dwelling, fast falling into dis
repair. Could the house be restored as 
a museum, and the site marked as 
an historic spot? Many persons have 
thought so. Meanwhile, the whisper
ing woods and the lapping waters of 
the river seem to tell the story - the 
legend of Kate Shelley lingering and 
haunting people's minds _ 

The railroad men, in particular, re
garded themselves as "Keepers of a 
Legend." 

In May 1954, the Grand Division of 
the Order of Railway Conductors & 
Brakemen, meeting in Columbus, Ohio, 
authorized a granite stone and a bronze 
plaque to be placed on Kate Shelley's 
grave. They planned dedication cere
monies for the 75th anniversary of her 
exploit, in July 1956. Their publication, 
The Conductor and Brakeman, devoted 
pages to the story, to interviews with 
members of the Shelley family and old
time railroad men. They had a calendar 
painted by Karl R. Rittman, an artist 
from Warwick, Rhode Island, depict
ing Kate on her hands and knees, 
"Crossing the Bridge." Rittman also 
designed the bronze plaque. 

By 1955 plans for the celebration 
were well under way. That October 
the North Western named a crack new 
train "The Kate Shelley - 400." The 
brightly colored canary yellow and 
green flyer was to ply daily between 
Chicago and Boone, departing morn
ings for the 6-hour trip to Iowa, mak
ing the 350-mile return trip on eve
nings. It was said to be the only pas
senger train the country named for a 
railroad heroine. Some other woman 
had been honored - notably with the 
Pennsylvania's "Nelly Bly" for the 
New York World reporter, the Gulf, 
Mobile & Ohio's "Ann Rutledge" for 
Abraham Lincoln's early sweetheart and 
the Norfolk & Western's "Pocahontas." 

Large scale planning for "Kate Shel-

ley Week" took place at Cedar Rapids 
in November 1955, when railroad of-
ficials, educators, historians, editors, 

• and librarians, gathered for a confer
ence headed by R. 0. Hughes, Presi
dent of the Order of Railroad Con
ductors & Brakemen, and memorial 
chairman. Mayme Shelley, then 84 
years old, and her nephew Jack Shel
ley (son of John), the news director 
at Station WHO, Des Moines, were 
special guests and consultants. Oral· 
descriptions and sidelights, old scrap
books, published accounts - in fact, 
every available bit of knowledge that 
could be gathered was assembled. Miss 
Elizabeth 0. Cullen, Librarian of tpe 
Bureau of Railway Economics, As
sociation of American Railroads, Wash- -
ington, D. C. was to compile a compre
hensive bibliography for later publica
tion in The Conductor and Brakeman.

About the same time, two Boone 
women composed the song "Kate Shel
ley," which was published by the Super
ior Melodies Publishing company of 
Chicago. Winona (Nony) Mylenbusch 
wrote eight stanzas of dramatic verse, 
which Ruth Hile set to music. They 
had previously written other songs, in
cluding "Don't Call Me," and "Save 
the Pieces of My Broken Heart." 

On December 12, 1955, in the pre
sence of railroad officials and Mayme 
and Jack Shelley, Governor Leo A, 
Hoegh signed and issued a proclama-· · 
tion setting "Kate Shelley Week" for 
July 1 to 7, 1956. 

During that week, thousands of per
sons visited the Boone, Ogden, and 
Moingona areas. Climax of the cele
bration took place at the Sacred Heart 
Cemetery when Governor Hoegh snip
ped the first ribbon from the cover of 
the bronze plaque. Tributes by Con
gressman James I. Dolliver and others 
eulogized the occasion and the deed it 
commemorated, but what the people 
wanted to see was the bronze plaque 
with the words inscribed on it - and 1
there they were, for all the world to 
see, now and as long as bronze can last: 

"Hers is a deed bound for legend . 
a story to be told until the last order 
fades and the last rail rusts. On the 
night of July 6, 1881, Kate Shelley, 
then a girl of 15 years, crossed the 
Des Moines River bridge at Moingona, 
Iowa, in tempest and flood and pre
vented a C. and N. W. passenger and 
express train from plunging into rain-
swollen Honey Creek where two men 

• had died when a bridge collapsed under 
their locomotive. Her heroism saved 
the train and those aboard and led to 
rescue of survivors from the Honey 
Creek disaster." D 
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National Historical 
Registration For Mounds 
Certificate and Plaque 
To Be Awarded This Fall 

On June 30, 1966, the Board of Cu
rators of the State Historical Society of 
Iowa held its regular meeting in Iowa 
City. Upon adjourning, the Curators set 
out for Toolesboro in Louisa County to 
hold a joint meeting with the Louisa 
County Historical Society to study the 
possibilities of developing the Toolesboro 
Mounds area, which had been deeded to 

= the Society by the Mosier family of 
Waterloo and Charles E. Young of Mus-

• 
ine. Toolesboro had only recently 

en named by the National Park Service 
as a "Registered National Historic Land
mark." 

This recognition had come about 
following a visit of Secretary of the In
terior Stewart Udall to the site with Con
gressman John R. Schrnidhauser during, 
the summer of 1965. Both of these men 
had been provided with publications of 
the State Historical Society describing the 
historical and archaeological importance 
of Toqlesboro. 

The following official report accom
panied the recommendation of the site: 

TOOLESBORO MOUND GROUP 
(13LA29), IOWA 

Location: Louisa County, near town 
·of Toolesboro

Ownership: State Historical Society 
of Iowa 

Significance 
Thq Toolesboro Mound Group was 

originally composed of 12 conica-1 
mounds, eight of which were north of 

• Toolesboro, and four, south. In a
survey carried out in 1934 six of these
mounds remained intact. These six
are still in much the same condition

�:
Y

:1875 and 1886 the Davenport 
W�demy of Sciences excavated at the 

Toolesboro Mound Group. In the ex
cavations information was uncovered 
which links the Toolesboro Mound 
Group with Illinois Hopewell culture. 
Among the spectacular objects found 

(Continued on Page 4, column 1) 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Established by law 
at Iowa City in 1857. 

July - August, 19�6 

This is the largest of the Toolesboro Mounds, one of six now owned by the State 
Historical Society of lowa. This mound has not been excavated. 

Russell R. Newell, left, president of the Louisa County Historical Society, explains 
the importance of the Toolesboro Mounds to a joint meeting of his society and the 
Board of Curators of the State Historical Society of lowa. 
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(Le/ t) Skipper Bessie and Steamboat Bill Petersen welcome and register guests aboard the Thunderbird during the Society's 
19th Mississippi River cruise out of Davenport, July 9 and JO. (Right) Making up the evening workshop panel were, left to 
rir:ht: George M. Furman, director, Musser Art Gallery and Museum, Muscatine; Raymond S. Sivesind, head, Historic Sites and 
Markers Division, Historical Society of Wisconsin; William ·1. Petersen, superintendent; and Donald Herold, director, Daven

port Public Museum. 

.. egional \PJ orkshop 
The first of a series of regional work

shops was held in connection with the
Society's 19th annual Mississippi River
Cruise out of Davenport, July 9 - 10. It
followed a 4-hour cruise through one of
the most historic areas in the Upper 
Mississippi Valley, and opened up new
vistas to those attending the workshop. 

Because of the mounting interest in
local history and tourism, the Society is
promoting these regional workshops to
aid local historical groups in restoring log
cahins, schools, and churches, and estab
lishing and maintaining museums. Sixty
representatives from more than a score
of county historical societies and museums
lo�ated primarily in southeastern Iowa
atte.nded the workshop. 

A 4-hour tour of Rock Island and
Davenport included visits to the following:

ighl v Successful 
The Browning Memorial Museum at

the Rock Island Arsenal containing the
second largest gun exhibit in the United
States, beautifully mounted and displayed.

The John Deere Agricultural Museum
and History Wall depicting the era of
American Agriculture from 1837 to 1918. 

The Renwick Mansion at St. Kath
arine's School retaining the atmosphere
and charm of the Mid-Victorian era while
being used for administrative purposes. 

The Davenport Municipal Art Gallery,
containing one of the outstanding Mid4-
westem collections, featuring the recently
acquired Grant Wood collection. 

The Davenport Public Museum is one
of the oldest and finest museums in Iowa. 
Its exhibits of local, regional, prehistoric,
and Mississippi River history are out
standing. 

Members will find a fuller discussion
of the above mentioned sites, beautifully
illustrated, in the May-June issue of News
For Members. 

An interlude for dinner was followed
by a pleasant reception in the Palmer
Suite of the Hotel Blackhawk, courtesy of
David Palmer. This afforded participants
to become better acquainted. 

Promptly at 7 o'clock the group 
• paired to the Continental Room of ,

Hotel Blackhawk where the workshop
continued from 7:00 to 9:30 p.m. The
program featured Raymond Sivesind, Di
rector of Historic Sites and Historical
Markers for the State Historical Society
of Wisconsin. Slides were used of various
historic sites in Wisconsin and elsewhere.
These slides demonstrated the best in
Museum technique. Mr. Sivesind's lecture
was followed by a question and answer
period featuring William J. Petersen, 
Superintendent of the State Historical

(Left) Museum and county historical society representatives study the History Wall in the Deere and Company administration 
building. (Right) Pictured at the reception in the David Palmer Suite were, left to right: Brig. Gen. Donald B. Johnson, Des 
Moines; I. R. Bradbury, Marshalltown; Superintendent Petersen; Mrs. Bradbury; and Everett Speaker, Des Moines. 

,- ........ '; - --.., ________________________________ _
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Society; Donald Herold, Director of theDavenport Public Museum; and GeorgeM. Furman, Director of the Musser ArtGallery and Museum at Muscatine. 
• Measured by the comments madeduring the tour, and the letters receivedlater from those who attended the work-shop, the day was not only enjoyable butprofitable. Mrs. Susan Atwell, a Life Member ofthe Society who had come from FortDodge to make the Mississippi River trip,joined in all of the tours and workshop activities. She writes: "You planned avery fine itinerary. The real points ofinterest illustrate exactly what we shouldall be working for - an exhibit of tasteand discrimination that will tell the storyof the local community." Directors of county historical societymuseums are invariably confronted witha conglomeration of materials. Therewere examples at every stop on the tourwhich exhibited professional techniquesfor displaying every type of material. Mrs. Helen Virden, associated withboth the Henry County Historical Societyand the Midwest Old Settlers & ThreshersAssociation, Mt. Pleasant, was one ofmany who expressed themselves on theskill with which the Grant Wood collection of materials ranging from hisgrandmother's rope chair, old glass anddishes, letters and books to various sized
-paintings and pieces of sculpture were exhibited in the Davenport Municipal ArtGallery. The overall reactions of the group werebest expressed, perhaps, by Donald E.

Young, president of the Henry CountyHistorical Society: 
The workshop was valuable to mein two respects. First differentmethods of displaying historicalmaterial were illustrated; and thesecond the importance of planningand having an "overall" plan seemedto solve problems and present a truepicture of life as it really existed.The talk by the representative of theWisconsin Historical Society wasespecially informative although it isdifficult to point out the one eventthat was most helpful. Certainly thistype of workshop was most informative and would be of assistance toany part of the state. 
One cannot conclude this account without quoting from a nostalgic letter by Dr. Melvin Gingerich of Goshen, Indiana, distinguished Mennonite historian, professor, and editor of the Mennonite En

cyclopedia. Dr. Gingerich had made hisfirst trip with "Steamboat Bill" Petersenaboard the Pipe Dream out of Davenportin 1941. The trip had been arranged formembers of the Iowa Authors Club, ofwhich Dr. Petersen was serving as president. Dr. Gingerich concluded his published column as follows: 
It was a day filled with excitementand rich experiences. Little did wethink in June 1941 that twenty-fiveyears later we would be repeating theMississippi Cruise, again under thegenial guidance of our friend "Steamboat Bill." 

(Below) Left: At work in the Society's Library recently were, left to right: Carl 
Swanson, Cedar Rapids history teacher; Rev. J. S. Rendahl, executive secretary, Iowa 
Baptist Conference; Prof. Ronald Matthias, Wartburg College, Waverly; and Mrs. 
Aletha Redman, immediate past state D.A.R. Lineage chairman, Iowa City. Rev. 
Ref!dahl reviewed the Society's holdings on the Iowa Swedish Baptist Conference with 
the idea of building up the collection. Prof. Matthias found the Library to be a major 
sour.ce for material on the Know-Nothing Party to be used in his doctoral dissertation 
at the University of Chicago. (Right) Guests of William J. Petersen in the Society's 
Library were, left to right: R. Burt Gookin, president of H. J. Heinz Co., Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and a native of Chariton; Dr. Petersen; Dr. A. L. Yocom, Chariton; and Curt 
Yocom, Iowa City restaurant owner and a boyhood friend of Gookin. 

Drexel Peterson, Jr., Fort Dodge, studied 
the Mill Creek Indian collection in the 
Society's archeological research library. 
A major in anthropology at Harvard Uni
versity, Peterson was working on his 
senior honors thesis. 

Also taking advantage of the Society's 
research facilities was Keith E. Melder, 
right, associate curator, Division of Poli
tical History, Smithsonian Institution, 
Washington, D.C. 
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Tir,• Joliet and Marquette marker at Toolesboro designates the point where the two 
Frenchmen first stepped on Iowo soil, June 25, 1673. Pictured, left to right, are 
curmors and guests: Derby D. Thompson, Iowa State Highway Commission, Bur
lington; Russell R. Newell, Louisa County Historical Society, Columbus Junction; 
John C. Pryor, Burlington; W. Howard Smith, Cedar Rapids; James Nesmith and 
William J. Petersen, superintendent, Iowa City; Donald R. Murphy, Des Moines; 
Waite� F. Schmidt, Iowa City; and L. C. Rummells, West Branch.

(Continued from Page 1) 

were effigy pipes, copper axes, sheets 
of mica, and pearl beads. 

The Toolesboro Mound Group, 
along with others which are today 
less well preserved, represents an 
extension, on the west bank of the 
Mississippi River of the "classic" 
Hopewcllian mortuary practices of 
the great Illinois River Valley center. 
As such, it occupies a position of 
prime significance in American arche
ology, for on the basis of present 
knowledge it would have been a 
source of Hopewellian cultural in
fluen.ce, the results of which are 
clearly to be seen to the north in Iowa 
and Minnesota and to the west in 
Iowa and Missouri. 

NEWS FOR MEMBERS 

Published Bimonrhly by The 

Condition
The State Historical Society of 

Iowa has owned two of the mounds 
for some time, and recently acquired 
the remaining four by donation. The 
largest of these, Mound 2, is in ex
cellent condition. It has never been 
excavated. Some of the other's h,ave 
been damaged, but on the whole the 
site is in good condition. The State 
Historical Society is currently seeking 
funds for research and development 
at the site. o The Toolesboro area has more than the Hopewell Mounds to recommend it.From the bluff on which the mounds arelocated, one can see the junction of theIowa River with the Mississippi. It wasat this point that Joliet and Marquette
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first stepped on Iowa soil on June 25,1673. Thus, the landfall of the white manon Iowa soil is associated with the Tooles-boro Mound region. 
•In addition to this, the famous Council on the Iowa between Black Hawk and Keokuk took place in this section of theKeokuk Reserve. Black Hawk's failure toenlist Keokuk's followers in the :SlackHawk War made that struggle less costlyto the Americans in lives and property. 

Only a few such landmarks in Iowahave been so designated, the governmentsetting up ·very rigid requirements beforegranting recognition as a Registered National Historic Landmark. The following rules are observed:
1. That the site meet the classi

fication of exceptional value under 
the provisions of the Historic Sites 
Act. 

2. That the owner of the site agree
to preserve, so far as practicable and 
to the best of his ability, the histori
cal integrity of the site or structure. 

3. That the owner agree to use the
property for purposes consistent with 
its historical character. 

4. That the owner agree to an
annual visit to the property by a 
representative of the Service, as a 
basis for continuing landmark status.

_As soon as a site is classified as 
having exceptional significance 'tmd 
qualifies for Registered National His
toric Landmark status, the owner 
may apply for the historic landmark 
certificate to be issued by the Secre
tary of the Interior. 

Members of the State Historical Society are being alerted to watch their local n♦wspapers for the announcement of the date and hour when the official presentation ofa certificate and bronze plaque is to bemade by the National Park Service.

Second Cl;," Po\lagc 

P..:id at Iowa Ci1y. Iowa 

• 
Keokuk, Iowa 52632 
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I Fro1u tb• .t.nnat, or lo•••l 
ll£C",OLLJ.:<..'TJCl�S 011 THIRT"V •POI: B 

YIK I.Bll .I.GO. 

llV JT\WKT:\� T.\TLOR. 

Ou the 10th of SPpt1,1uuer, 1$36, the pril
priet, ,r, of W e.-t Point made a ..ale of lot'\ 
afu•r pretty full i.•lvcrtiwment. The pro• 

rietor:o \\ rn• &ll tt-mpcracw men, and one 
or t\rn ot •h,;,,m elci,.r� in the old blue �toe!.:• 
iog PrCAhyh-rian chur<"h, Mod they h:id eeL 
apart 1t lil.1•·ral pl.st ot" gruund 11' tbctr late 
1oioister. and Ju, r.·u� c•omiu� to •ell lo t ht r,'. 
and they had Rrr,wgP,1 to build a rnet.-t.iug 
hou e ,n111 orwini� .a churcll. 'l\1 l:,e 11 
"h11nl �hell• 811pti�l w11,;i tbt'u ri!,pcctahle 
with the •clll.-r., to be " l'uu•v•w·llltr, Wit• 
pas.ablP.: aml to bt> a .\lcth,><ii•t, could be 
tolerated; t,ut tb :v fdt it w&111skiu,I( rt1t :1cr 
w.> much to corne· among them and prOJ>II· 
gate tempc·rance ar.d b\ne sto<'kicg Pre�by
teriani,ro. lt wa.s .. tron¥iY whii;1lel'cd tlult 
this w11s a bnd set to •ettlt! a new country
in f11ct, it wo� wh1•1-e,·cd pretty loudly. 
The proprietor� wet{' vny anii:iou, to h11T'e 
their st1lr. R 11ucc.,1o-i. They 11·em 1111 Kim 
tuck.iuo�, and at tbBt time· bad Hecn hu� ll'W
YaoJ.:ee<i; at ill they bad pic·ked up11ome Yau• 
kee idca.q, an<l a11 uearlv all the settlors ·were 
from the •011tb, they coocludr.!l to maJ.:e, on 
the d11y of!!alr, a regul!lr old-fi1•hioued OIi r
bccue. NolOOncr was tbi.slrnowu, th11.u tl111 
hl\.--d ahelh thenll'<=lves softened, and offers 
!ro,111 11ll q11a1·te"' were m�de to tako charge 
oftbe routing department. of the barbecue, 
ant\ the worst of Cllemiea be<'llme the best of 
frieuds. Both the sale aud barbecue wcr11 a 
pud 11ioc�, plenty to Mt fur all, and well 
cooked, uo one intoxie11�l, everythi11gcheer
ful and ple:�:;ant. The sale amounted to 
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qW\rterrruster", an( sl.to<ldy contractor .. dur- an flnn ly ont or the. country i aoa 118 the
iua II great war. county aettled up, the Points puty ullturally

'i'here were -about two bundrl'd people at drined of[ John Polnta waa kuo11·n a., the
tho aale ; many brought their familict.. bully 01· his f!('Ction, although not at nil
AinoDo- others, there wrre a do7.en or ao o( quarrcleome. 
caudidate-1 for the IPg\lllatun. The, territo- .a.i tbat time there waa :i man by tho 
ry of Wisconsin h11d tbl!n just bce11 organ• name of Allan living ne11r where Charleston 
ized, 11ud an eleC'tiou for the kgislature or, is now situated. Allen ,va.i from Maiue 
derod. '.fhcro were t�cu but !w� e:o111\ties in and prided him�lf on l)('iu� a Yaukce-a� 
the temtory, we11t ot tho M1'li1Rs1p1n-Dc11

1 

arttrle scarce nt that time rn that Pection. 
lloinl!'I anti Dubuque-Pine river. IJetween Allan had heard of Points :1, the bully of 
Bloominitou (now Mu;•catineJ and Daven- West Point. PointA w111 :i Keutuckiao. 
port, being the dividiug line on the river. All11l\ ,ieut him word that he would meet him 
Dea }loin� county wall entitl!'d to three in Weit Point on • certaiu Saturday ; th:lt hp, 
mem�rs of tht Council and eix mtu1her11 was from }lainl'I, and that he believed ll 
tn the Hon;e. 'l'he m11\n qneition at that llaine man could whip 11ny Keotuckiau. 
election ,n,.s the oounty line. :AlmOflt ev- With the SaturdaylA.llllu and Poiubl ,ncL 
erybody had !\ town, aml th11y wante•l the for the fil'lit time. Their friends formed a 
new COUDties made to ,uit lhc-ir towns and ring, and the two men • went to work. 
county !'eAts. All the candiddes at thia Points h!!.1l ten friend, to Allan's one, but 
ale wer&, of cou!'ll', in favor of making a no one said a word ; perfect fair play wM 
county thut would ruBko W<'�t Point the obeerved, until Allau !laid he WtL8 whipped. 
county sc,.t : but I SU$p()Ct the promiso wu It wa, a reugh ud tumble tight and never 
forgottt'o, much 11fter tile fo�hiou of tho were two men more evenly m�tc,hcd, and 
present ilay. �ldom l,etter men. Thi' t!i;:ht was long and 

There ya9 !- ,·cry gl'ellt immigratien to d81peratt ; botli men were a mangled mill's 
±Jae t.erntory m that rear, and iwarcely any when through. Old 1ratbe1· Brand, a Vir• 
pala nhed. The result was, Bhort ratioll.8 ; ginia ge1ltlema1J of the old l!Cbool, who had 
ind lo add t� tltl!!. _ it '!"'!I an ciu-1.y ,yinter,. gr.aduated iuto 11 Justi� of the Pcaee, com• 
closli:.1fC the rner ,nth 11x·, snrl l'Uttrng off manded thl' pra<'e, and rommanded the 
aapphe<i from that quarter. The town of power of the CQtnmonwealth to i;top the 
Den111iu:� lwl ),een located ;hat 11e!l!lnn by an Jlght ; but it "\\Rq to no purpoS<", no ouP 
eoterpns1ng company of ): auJ.:e'"�, l1Padecl obeye<l, and Uili ,'Omntouwlllllth et.oo<l atill 
by 'Fox, Epps. :\n•l Shed. Tnl.ing time i n  until tbe fight �as all over when he hat\ 
ad\"1mce, they illlld gone iow Jllinoi,; and them both arrP11tcd. £arh o,;e pleaded thRt 
bonght a lm.'1.11 dron of hl>g!I to drive 011 the tlglit wns merc-ly in fun ; no h�rm wh,,t. 
foot, explcting to get had, l,t>fore t�r riT�r ever was intended ; thl\t it wr,s mt>nly to 

osed ; bJt 'lfhftD they got t11 the rr,er 1t teat thl' lighting qul\liti<'S of :Mnine ·aml 
wu full  of ice, so tlu1t the fnry <'t1ulll not Kt-utucky. Allan wn� ve1y <'loqueut thi\t 
run Lut fortune f.'\vored tb.em, by the foe Pornts, at least. shoul<l not l,e iioed, Lq hP 

locking •o that they drove oTer their hoJl$ wns the vi<•tor • 1,ut tho Justice could not be 
on the iC<' the next day. 'l'his pork almo.�t convinced tuat' it wa.� J�I for meu to fight 
literally kept the peoplP from ,tarring until iu fun. Ile fi.111-d them five dollar.! et\ch 
other supplie.J could be got frnm lllinoii1. but I ncvor lieurd of the fine beiur col: 
The winter wu long, <'Old, and dreary, a ,<l lteted. 
alm06t th!l entir� �upplies of every kind h d 'l'he 11nibition in we�t Point, in the earlyto come from l111no1�, nncl_ had to be hauled I day of ih grfll.lnt'�S, wns to h<' tlil! countymore than one b_uuclrcc\ mile�, nnd were eold i;e11t, and after many trial,i I\Dtl many fail-11t r-normo?� prices. , urn1, it llol\llJ sncceedcd·in getting the But dn�rng that whole Joni dre&ry ,noter, 1 court ho1w•. Cp to that time Solomou lu1d n_1cthQl�1•� presch!.'r by the na�e of C_art- had a monopoly of selling '"hi�key for thewright, hvrng " Cc"'. lllt!e.s wci.t o1 H_nrhng- thir�ty and the tr11veliug man ; but durington, tm�tlcd tho c1rcn�t of ,, bat lij n_ow court., Jolin Keoneday, of Fort �{adi80n, Des �01,ne:1, Le«', and .\ an Buren rou11t!u, opened out t, cabooi<c, where he was aup»e!er m1&111Dg au appointment, Fro!ll Wetit poM',d to sell "choice' red eye. Near thePorn� to Keosauqua there was nothrng �ut t.own lived a noble old man t,y the oame of a trail, and that ooYercd_ with snow 1tod ice, Creel, an old-fashioned Kentuckian, 11 bo and few set�le1"3 ; yet rain oi:, �now, he was kept up the Kcntuci:y rule of taking a •lways ou t�me. I fear th_ere are f�w preac_h- dram 'l'l'hen he went to io'WI!, and meeting ati� ![ethodist or othe��l8e, uow 1n tMt cir- friend, th•r went to Kenncday's and took cwt, who ""o�lcl be w1llrng to go tbrough a couple ol drinks. Orce! tbun weot rnto au�h tr1al1, with �he fare sud !!Allle P8!· If the court bou.<e, antl not liking something hve, I hope th11t noble llla_u ha., au euy th.'\t was said or done, very emph•t•plac� no\Y ; _,r dtiad, �e has _h1t re�·a.r�. . lci1lly objected. Judge �ason �V est !'01ut, n1�rl rn_11ncd1,1f�1 v1;-1111ty, up wu on the beach at the time, and he fined tb its � �u� "itb gett111g tio& couuty Oree! fj.00. Thti next moruiug the old man aeat, for \\h1ch 1t �tr:1ggled 11<> long, was a wont to Mnson•1 bo.udiug house 11.nd toldmodel tow u for �obru,r y Rnd DlOl'>ll <"hara<:· the judge th.1t he did not ol>j(.'Ct to or com•ter. �y nlltui;c 11,111 one _of the band:t0m<:5t pllliu of the fine, but that he really thought:places 111 the �t11tc; _but 1t llall no\\", by nul• the fine should have been put 011 Kenueroad➔, boon th_10wn 1 .. t_o au Ellldy, _nnd 1w dAV, &lld aot him. The judite, in  his kindeettled dowu into a quiet, dcmocmhc, Dutch war aalted "Why fO r" "Why " ay1 the
tow 11. When llr11t 10ttl.ed, it W&l! a ,ort of 4)\4 � ut' IO to town ,enerallyabout �balf-,�ay place of ruulc'ttog betwetn a clan p WMIJ, or Olllt la• WNA, aa4, IIIOK• &hat lived on the Skuuk, heade.d by 11. noto• 
rioWI ronglt by the Mme of Hamp. Hal fan, l \ng to ruy old tnktom. I go to Solomon'R ancl
and an nlm01t !!qually hsrd 1!4't that Ii\'� i take �wo driuk.,, ! tn-ating 110111e Oil;, ant.I h�
on Sng,ir creek, hea,led. by t, family b� the : tr�ting _111_('. W e  are uqed to �olomrm �
��me of Poiub. These ps.rtiell 1voll.ld rt'gu- 1 \\ h1,ky ; 1t 1s llllt st_roug, and rlocs uot hu!1-
llarly mect iu West p.,iut oa &1:un.t1rs, run I u,, we 1111,ler<1tand 1t: !Ju� hne �m� t!nt
isc1-ub ra� driuk: v,·hM;ey, and make them- ru_an Ke,mc.day, fr.:im _Foi-t )fad1l;On, mlh
»elve11 generally ui._gruable to tho gocd !us _new land of wlusky, that we kcow

dtlz�n� The Raltau crowti "\'{l!NI hor&e notlnng about, and I tak� only my t\\0
thieve. and re{Pllar de\\'.';-ad�c� They fin- tlriok;t, nnd _it intoxicate'! me, so tlrnt I 11m
ally becan1e w !Ad that the citizens encour- ilued ; now, it was uot 1ne, hut Kennedny,
a,ed the Points p.•utr, and they, one Satur- th11t wa. to bl!lwe.'' �lie j�d,:o at 001.-e 
day, drove tho Balbin party out of the town , agrted to, and did, remit lhi\ ti.ic. 

A:nolhH fi.l('hli11g SCCUIJ of th'.\l d11y W ,� 
l,rn .. hable in  the e:i:trcme. Among tltt> 
t:ar�v 'lettli,fli lu W«'-t Point wa, a f11111ily of 
Docld�, •tile old man a little uoh of a man 
that <lid not \\"eigh mnrc than one hundred 
,rnu tweoty,tini poundd, i,ut \l'uo lu1<l l.x:l'lf 
a ccle!intkd figbw.r, iu �en,10-sc�. ui hi 
day, an•1 h•o ,,,,n!, Orrin nr,u Warrco, bot ti 
now �t citizen, uf .\rl, 111��. Orrin luul 
a stol'c 011 the bU11lhe11•l 1.�1ron 11f tlic 'towtt, 
the tloggl.''7 wa, u:1 the 1,orth'II" ,t l'On>l'r, 
Tuer� wu� • little path thm1 t l,e g1vc'••ry tip 
I•• l)<><ill\ Hlo11•, beat thr mgh tht• t:ra'I.•, 
Oae beautiful e1·1•11iug, j 11,t nl.,.,ut " .,<·t, u 
big, 1,Justl'riu" m�n t.v the ua111P 111 J)risc,,IJ1 

froiJ\ Kentuc)iv, 'wo,, i>Otl�ILg , she grvn:i 
of how mauy tU'!ll h� bi:r.l whippe<.l, ,\.,d. d'!, 
clsning, v. ith boi�term1,1 oatll,, that he could 
whip any u1a11 of hi, :1gc. • Dod1l "n.'l by, 
l.,11t he h'\<l lo,-t lli-i rniee, �n tl111t h,. could 

i ouly whi•pcr ; hilt he goes np to DrL�roll ,  
j who wa, twice 1h li�e n, hewn,, 1111<1 a,;ked 
I him how old he was. Driscoll :<aid hi' 'l\1U 
sii.ty.Jlve. Dodd, without 11nyi:ig a Yforu, 
11!.artcd �lowly up the path to hi� son's stort, 
who was, at tho time, �itting ont by the 
do•>r When hn got thc>1·c h,• whi•pPrf'(] : 
"Orrin, old Drioeoll i<l\"11 that lie 
can whip any ma11 of · his 
age. Ile is eixty•fi\'e ; I a�n 
seventy-two. Will I whip him?" Orrin 
answered, "If you can make anything l>y 
it." The old m11n, without aayiug fthi'>thcr 
word, turned, ai:d deliherately W'llkcd bacl: 
tho "'1.mc path to the groc,,r_f ,  a'n(I � up 
to Dri�ll aocl N!ys ; "l"cm sav '1'QU oau 
whip any man of your age. Yon ;re sh
ty-llve ;  I Au1 ..ereoty•two;" Ril.d diff',be 
took him, 1..nockinK him down, ..-be:i be 
jumped 0,1 hiTn. Drucoll commeQC'Cd bal• 
looiug "murder ! murl'ltr ! !'' Tho_ hrtanrl• 
era took o1f Dodd, when he :igai:\,&low1y a:id 
quietly marchr.d up tht1 !lftme path to hi• 
sou's stol'e, 11nd $Old, "I whipped him,'' nul 
that wa.i the la.�t ofit. Drisooll was br.dlv 
hurt, end never � dnrnk in town , ftr"r 
tliat. It nuule hbn a good citi1..e11,; 1. ,..._.�- -

'fhe artkle of my friend 1'cx,lc, nod yoi.:r 
11rticlc. giving Gov. Luoas ci·iidlL ior liis ef
forts in favor of public school�. mncle me 
recollect an incident of the lir liw& -1.IJ{i�-
Jature. T 

Tl>0lc waq a m!'rol,er f�n f,i,uis.1 oounty 
eud I from Lee, and we uoth wanted to get 
some territory from D<'➔ l\Iuincs oouaty, 
Toole '\\'anted three u1iles from the n9rth 
tier of t-o"n..'lhip.; of the :onnty, &DdJ. I 
wanted to get the fructiol.;lll towll!hip 
acl'OIIII Slunk ri'r'er, !'mbradni Deumsrk. 
We liad !Joth introdllced bill tOf' that :ppr
po�e, 11nd we thou went ono evening to see 
the Governor, to llf'i'll him not to Ycto the 
bill:1 if we rould p!isij them, Toole, in bis 
oily manuel', introduced the ubject of hi, 
want.a. The Gon,ruor, at once. with hit 
hair stiffer thRu I thought I had enr sePn 
it, �\id : "No, air; I will not ign any hill 
thst di rides to,rnships." TbP..n, pointing to 
my hill, which had just come in and be('n 
put on hia book, "There is a. l,111 1 will veto 
if  it J>�ue.. Town�hip organJZ&tiODR 4nd 
puhhc !1Chool11 n re tho hfe nuc1 protection of 
a frte people-. or all thing,:, public .,ehoola 
are the mo&t ituportant to thr, peo_P.l", and 
tbry <'>ln ouly lw prope1·ly orgau1�cd hy 
township!.. No. tir, l will. :alloll no own• 
sllip to be diTidl'<l." 

�o m11n e\"er <':terh'd him�r.lf'mo!'o for 
public achoolt, &emp;;lllD()e, aoll Chl'i!ltianity 
th!\n tlid J.ucaa durjn:; bis ».dminfalrntioo nH 
Governor, .111 lionor to hifu for Ilia noble 
stand at that ti111c. 
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their hones and pushed on to }'lint Hifls, Some C.'(lrn " :1'I  put in a cnuip kdtlc, m11l 

hoping to r!!1t1 ftl\lngia j<'IU'�p. Tbii,e w� waq ,ooa'.l '\>oHiug. tioU'le uhll'kct� wen� 

no Indians theri' as 1y<'t. "l'bey bad been phir�li �n tl� � p, rtially shield them from

snowed in, ancl had not tinw as yet to re- the windl i.iw.'-ihe -Wl<liat chat ar<>1.u1d t'11.o 

tmu fro°} �heif,,ftU hu•tr rTJ!O 
cump firn wu� again re�umed. but in ralh�r 1 

91t.BTOHE■ OP EARLY lOW.&.. 

t '.l 
-

Tie srdai1 �l mo�on dMm 0� subdtt\!d tou<'t<. Tbe corn wa� J:>oilwg; i� 

J S•· k • 't'- I JJ FiTi;; became ijOft : the men look a few ,,,r .. 1'118 ut I a.U nter ,n ad\! any 11eriou� dWl.11.ultj, o u I 
horsca and men nearly exhausted. Here a timc,�'K� L'llt �it.wit f(')t a time, �1nflh,J 

they hl\d hc>J'fd to hawe founflsome-,Io the exptrut1on of nc�r two hour� each mndtl I 
i l�f:J;,fr1C:n �- �t.u�.

Tbo.e Bleued Mice, 

The above caption would nnswer for a 
text for Henry Word Beecher. It WM only 
a by-word here in 183-!, and for wme yents 
after that date. Auel thereby hnngs I\ tale 

, th11t I shall now try to relate, us I heard tbe I 
circumstances given by one of the party, j
with due allowanoe for what I may have 
forgotten iu'thirty-sb: years. I 

In the full of 1831, the year before the 
Black Hawk war, Dr. Isaac Onlla11d, Peter 1 

Willi:!IU-. and two er three otber persons 1

b:d 'bt:en to <hlli-oa, Illinois, and went 011 1 
to the we,;t side ot: the )Ii•�kippi on a 
pro-�ing toUr fo �be 'l"icinity of wlu,re 
Dubuque 1.� now• •itUllted ; but 11t that time 
it w11s Blitt:k Hawk's hunting gronud, on 
which but few white men veutured. 

The rea<lc>r will brRr iu mind that up to 
this time ttll the travel, to and from the 
lead mines about Galena wu done on the 
Illinois sido of the river. 
I But the little party of whom I am writing
. concluded that they would go _home dowu 
on the wei.t side of the M�ipJ>l TLe 
lndianq were not very fr\endly to white 
men generally, .put Dr. Galland bl\d maay 
personal frienq� among them, ancl /IS they 
carried no arms they concluded to make th\! 
venture. 

They' carried their oanlp equippagt1 with 
them without any extra pack horses. Their 
stock_ ef prqvisions waa rather light1 but as
it was early in October, they thought in 
case o( emergency tbnt t�y could cross 
over at Rock Islan-i to got aoine additional 
supplic.-s: !Jnt when they ir9t l\p9<1sitc Rock 
lslnnd, at that time I\ Unfted Stat ea �nitit11ry 
post-, the i'.\ was l'Unuiog Vtry beavy, and,
no soldier wonlc\ volunlct:r to go over to 
them, so they �ept on down the. river. The 
wMth&r �q cold, bl\t 4iA _yet' no &now. 

But not Au irom �lint Hills-�y a few 
miles apoye wb�re BUfliugton is uow situa
ted--& llflOW _stohu �me. on them, and in 
one uay and night. it fel l  to the depth of 
two and " half feet de<'p, and they were 
tru!J in 'n dtlenuim. Heretofore their llorses 
cou� get ROmething to eat, but could get. 
nothit1Jr�' but the bark of tre<'II. The 
party had bnt one small a:te or tomabl\wk 
with which to cut brush for thtdr ho,r� 
b11t then they ha,1 nothing hut elin bark 011 
whieh to iced themselves. * -!< '-' 

dian11, but there �as not even any Indian n moder,1te meal on boi)ad corn .,lo1re.�
sign oor any t�ks of ga1Ue of nuy kind ; Then t�<'r bec·ome com,fortuble 3nd rather 

and even if n dNr bad appeared in. sight ii quiet-tilll.."ffi in raijJrr sulldue<l tone� 

would only ]11\\"'e l>een au aclilitional vexs- und nil hud.:hu�hed. P<"t�r William� broke ' 

rum, as tbey had no guu. the �ilei�ce..l,>y 9lllj€11tht\, in u soll!J.lln to110. 

Tbe wind beg.in to hlow. the trees ,, w·as it not ll.an biased i11ke that showc,l 

squeakNl, and the weather became murh us the way i() fJ1e corn • " �
colder. Tbete WR!lpot e-.en A proepect that I :My first vi�i t  to this &11,ne �pot was about

the 90';)08 _wi>uld e.tir,1ft)t a month or two.
three year" frhm thc..t�ne of tbc ttbove oc 

t" · - · J (\. C, 

(A. panse ier thinkiug.) Cl'lrrooce, uen ng:un rn anuary, 1 835, nt 

Dr. Galla.nd told them if  they _coul<l only I which lim� the su9w ,tns nc..'U' two feet 

hold out to reach a certain point,labout 11 , deep
: 

The first jettlcr dN1r t)ic ¥Inc� w.

mile l\nd I\ half l>!!low Fort Madison that by th<\ nnme of Kennedy. Nathaniel Kunpp

he knew thll exact spot where the l�clians 
. and Old Dick��hency t-tved where l<'ort

hw pij'ch a "°"1l't or buried iiome C(Jl'Q \ll(• Mncfoou WIIS nnd is let. Then ther� W!IS 

det thil �Mmd , 
1 

one settler o_ut nett Sugar- Cr<-<\k whose 

.ll'lley ;toek up the lino "f inMcll in sing�e nam� was 'W1l:!On. TJ1rcc oompllaies of the

fill', breaking a path through the llnow, and 1st L. S. Dmg�ns .. ,1�re in g:\rrison nr 

when tbe.hoMia front would becoml! ex- I 
Camp Des Mo111C.•, no1• lllootr08e. Thill 

hauated tho next would take the lood and was all. A. t\�'tl\-liko sti lln<'llS' pYev,rilect; 

the one that had been in front would fall !IS this vast expanse of ro1111try I11y in its

in the rear. Thus they silently worked prim<'val A'lory cov11red witlt 11 sh�et of

• their tedious way, and a l ittle before sunset snow nc.:.r two feet deep. 

reached the deai�t.cd place, ·and hurried I sh:.ll  -:flow try to Jdd ll'Jm add.!!!s?Jial 

into a cottonwood &rove neat hy. While facts lhl\t tnay he n llltc·rest to tl1e man of

some kindled a fire and z>reP!l,red Cl\mp, the a retlectiw �nii1d. ,... 
Doctor aad some one else was hunting for Th.en �garn , 

. 
\we':1.t" 

_y�
u·s or more hnd

tbe coeM. elspsrrl rn wluch on,r I1p:1.�l tlu� plac·e 

Most persons are aware now a deep snow I 
OJ<�e nul:il 111.qt f111l, v iz :  1'8G9, making in all 

will somesim,ii change the appenraoce of llf'ar 3,1' year!l.. I 'l-fQppl!<l, looked all around 

familiar places. The Doctor could not de- me ;-how £_1.urngrrl the scene. Th� tho11�

termioe the exact spot at which-the corn was nnd,r6f ncrc.s 11rc uenrly all in cultivntion, 

burifl\l.&nd ao TI!potted ti> the othCfll ai the subc.livideJ iut-0 fruitf11l fteld4. Nauvoo,

camp fire. -. * * * Illinois, i;i fo sight, where w1thi'll n !ew 

The rroder mllllt flll the al>o,e years II vast swnrm ot fannlic, have settled,

apace with bill own retlectioos, while I s1at� built n city, n splenclitl 'l'empl<', iutro,foC('cl 

the ex11Ct position. Tlie men• au.d horses nll the npplil\nccs of rivil izntioa und h!!ve 

liad been l'or two days and nights uerting hecu i!Xpclled, th�ir �ty lma vaai�, , a\ic) 

themselves severely, with uotlling to eat but the Temple is ucarly nil remo\"'ed. OtbC'r

elm bark. The evening wai cold, and get- fanaties have occupied their placee, p\unUai

ting colder. The wind whistled tlism&lly their vineynrds, ate their fruits and arc dis-

through the cottonwood tops. Here they pcr�ing. 1 

were •lmoet in sigllt of their homes- As I i,tood on II snnµ ri1lge below Fort 

nettbet hQ1'98 or� �uld have moved two Madiwn lu.�t. Fnll, trying to cletcrm'ini cer-·

miles fart])cr. J3ut those men were men tnin loealitie�, the cl1tlngr.s ot' t:.'i years Wt'l'� 

who bad C!l.lll}Jed out before this time. unr..,lled before me like> a J>trnorama. I 

[CONTINU&T> 111 oun NEXT.] could look' back ancl see Il111rk IJfowk' J�ui:l 
moving up Devil Creek, their s�l:M<: ith 

SK.ETCHES 01� EABLY IOU'A. • popooses"in n wooJ�u frame lnshccl 01110
.t?b.GO their bnck;,, but to-day tll(I locomotil".: is 

puffing over tbe s.1me ground nt '1"01tderfrll 
s1)ecd, with sumptuous sleeping 

Those Blu11Cd. Mtce, tal"hed, and tclcgmph nent· hv. 
[Concl11,led.) Then I looked to the hill siclrs. Much of 

Ou<' uwrc Pff-irt. must be mn,le. Some the oi-igiunl forest lm,l clisnppcrc,l ,  the UJ> 
one el�r woulti g,, with the Doctor. They pie orchnrd :1nu vineyar.l b:wing takPn tltdr 
wc>nt • :llld se,,rebe<l long. At la�t i�r.v . pl11cc�. Again I routt•mplal,·cl thi8 wonder· 
:ou1:d !:C'V<'ml fmil! ,

o� mi:e• most!!· ce'iitri- fol el1nugc-nll ebnri;ed iu thirty-five yc11r-1i 
rng 111 one 1,1l11cf'. 1 ht� ru�ec l  theu:i 

hOpc-s. i,;,1ve only tl1<' Fnthr-r of Waters still rol lr,l 
-TIH•y scn1tdwtl away tb<' SUO\\', ilug in tho hy with nu<l imi;,i�ll<' < l  volume. The lnun
earth, �d :1t last r�:tchc-� th:1t prrcious �tore ,,r a husy city wi,; jn,t in J,,-,11 jr , .. .A
of corn. ·"l'l\e bnite� wlre feel �pa.r.ingly, t htrnug11 sou;d' C/lllght my M\1'. I li;�l-u

-4. 

• 

r 



• 

• 

• 

again. 7t was Uie het1vy tli�1g, t�1ug of the
trip hammers in the Pemtont1ary, and I 

---�--:::::-::::;:-::-;::;:::::-.;:;:;;�;;.;;;:�-:- pleasant and growing Capital. That gov-. 

W.h a7il •1 /ttJ. 4, Kr.Un erument official (nameless here) who not
\!,II t �1111 wJ"i � 6• only loves '·prunes and senna," but who is 

w:1ked up 11gnin. ,-, . :U. Now let me <'lose this sk�frh li)1 n i1 rm 
ing �h, roaJer that I have fo�ot�en t1 
names of the other parties composrng that 
little squn<1 lh!tt fdt thankful for boilect � 
corn. Pct.er ;\Yilliams :some ycnrd llf'tor �\ s 
livin"' in lllinoi.•, some two or three nulcs 
ab,n·= Nauvoo, arnl I )l,\VC 11cither seen nor 
heard ftom l1im fo1· many yea!'!'. 

� 

1
. really aud constitutionally a judge of good

BEPUBLIC,1.!li N011UNATIONS, 

living, has already culogis<,d the house kept 
by Mr�. l:lhanklaod, (formerly Mrs. Wa.-;h
buru,) at Des Moines. Ile said not a wor� 
too much in praise of the delightful hosp1-
tally which the boarder or traveler may 
there find. No abomination in Iowa has 
been so generally and heartily "cussed,'' e.s 
Des �[oines hotels. It is a good thing to 

k..iow that there is one house of entertain•
ment in the place which the traveler leaves 
with regret. 

ls! DISTRICT 
:;d 

•• 

3d 41h " Ith " 
Cth 

FOR CO�GRB S. 
o FO. It". MoCRA q Y or LH.
Convtntioo Jm1e �th�· ·• Not,albd. 

.. 

P. W, PALl!ER. of Poll<. 
lonveution Furt )Jodge, July 20tlr. As for Doctor Isaac Galland, he wa� 11 

man of el:traordiuory natural abilities, with 
a limited edncatioo, nnd when I lirSt llllW 
him in 1834 must luwe been over forty 
yca:S of age, �nd then as gr11y �s I\ rat. Ilit,

_ early life had been ouc corubuml scellll ol 
turmoil, strife and recklcsa ndvcnlurc. I 
have hoord him tell of M:enes through 
which he bad }>llssc.d, one of wl1icb turned 
his hair grnv in a siJlgle night. I �liall not 
rolate any ;f th�e ut.l �·entures. 'Let them 
rl'tit with the pai;t. Dut o.ller the Bl11ek; 
IIawk war he was oom1x1ratively II quiet 
mun. Tru9, lie hllcl something to do fa 
buyiug lltilf-brccd lan<Li; some• 
thing to do w.ith the Mormons, 
and the laying off of ZarahcmUi, 
near where llontro.ic is at present; has been 
11. party to ROmc few suits relati�c to ITalf
Brt."<'d lnrnlB, occa�io_!1_ally b1ind1ed a few
personal epithPts with .certain members of 
the Lee Conuty Bar. Ile W<:nt to Cnlifor
nin in ubo1Jt 18,i:l, returned nbout 18:JG. He 
fdt old nge ere<'1}ing 011 l1im, Ile scttle<l 
just helmY l<'ort i\ladison and there ended 
his d:iys some few years ngo near the same 
pl,ice �here the tracks of those blessed mice 
showed them the wAy to the corn. 

Notwithstunding the Doctor's industry 
nnd goocl natural ] 4hilitic�, he. began. to �C•
alize in his old age that J1is hfo Wll9 a fail•
nre. Ile bcronw ralhel' plltnlent; wonl<l 

, get quite• 11ngry l\t small ofl�n<',ei,; tben w� 
unto the lu!;klcss "igl,t ou wl1om he at-
tempted to ventilate big voe-t,lmlary of abu
sive epithets. 

JUl>ICIAT,. 
1 t tlttrct-For Jadgd J. l"IIA<'Y, of De■ l!ol°"". 1 " AttJ,01:.0. B.COkKUILL, of .lleory. We fl.id ourselves in Dallas county nerl,

b1autiful with its undulatiog prairies. Not 
a developed county yet, but rapidly fillingOVERLAND. up, and with as beantiful ti.cl�, whereverDEAR GATE: �'our whuels and e. pair of tilled, as lie nuder the sun. Then we strikeh JrlieS do not <1evour distance like the loco• Guthrie county, and traverse its southernmotive coach, but if you can only pursuade half, coming out near the southwest corner.your,elf to be in no 1.tur ry, how pleasantly 0.Jcl:l fairly in that county, the scene chant:iey bear you over the verdure of Iowa. ges. The sea of prairie which had been be-l<'rom Keokuk to Des lloiCtes, it is corn fore merely uodulutory, at once becomesand only corn, on the right and on the left, tempest t:,ssed a:id semi-mountainous. Thebefore and behin� you. On_ly now and then I ridg� swell to ranges, and the valleys lie4 field of wheat is thrnwn 10 by wny of re• hidden and winding among the hills. Themi. der thr.t the article will grow on �owa views are superb, each acclivity unfolding asoil. Everybody tells you that there is a new sc�ne in a panorama which could scarce large breadth of cora planted, but only he ly be more picturesque in a oo�� .allwho goes slowly and observingly over the prairie.grouud, as we have done, can properly bring As we go on the houses disappear. We hi! mind to contemplate the millions on find ourselves in a solitude bounded by themillions of this staple likely to be producod horizon. Scar<'-e a living thing meets the by our State this year. eye. Even the quails, abundant hereto-I think it was in 1860, I went from Ed· fore, have remained behind with civilizadyville to Des Momes by coach. Then tlon.

there lay along our course thousands of acres We travel ten miles without a house. of unsubduoo, unfenced prairie. This hai Then a little group of neighbol'!. Tl.tenzll passed away. But four unfenced tracts twelve miles of solitude again. ,But a soli•of prairie low lie out in common along the tude full of beauty and bloom. We have
w:iole line, and one of the.se has t:ie posts sun the like nowhere else. Lilies of the
1et for the forthcoming fence. purest carmine abound profusely. The wildThis is very interesting aud even won1er- verbena was almost as abundant, but withful, to the roan who cares for the growth of none or 1he v.arieties of color found in theour young State. To the traveller, "by cultivated fl:>wcr. The d1urf red and white1 ,:id" they have made it lugul>rious. A wild rose is present everywhere. BolSides thesestraight road from K•iokuk to Des :Moines, there is something which resemb,.)S the as would run Northwet>t and would conse• tar, a nd a penduloas, trumpet-shaped white

h � • l I� J. lf'f_•li¥.I quently cut the sections of land diag• flower which I cannot name. The wild oati .e �.at !l �_n\,C � g. , onally. To this the farmers say, "o,o ; _we exi!ts iu occasional pltches, and wherever =========::::::-=::=::=��=;==�;:=::: I can'tatT,rd the fencing, and we don t like f..>u!ld � take.1 p:>sse.ssio.1, alm:,st e.x:clud� "G A"rur 16 u·• I t > have our farms in tria.!lgles." The consc- ; �n the grass. TUE:!DAY MO,.Nl., , < • , ••• 
• • -!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!'!!!!!!!l"!''J'!7·!!"!!!'!!!�'!!! quence is, you go northwest, like a slup tack• Rough and wild as this tract of country ing at sea, Olily you make right angles in• is, the soil is anythiog but poor. FertileC I T Y N E W S • stead of obtuse angles, and thereby tra.-el fields might be made even on the summit cf

I rmed 'hilf way ar,mnd alUhe farms in your route. the ridges but the absence of timber andFl."ty two years ago owa swa · 
fi Cha l t ' 1 

.- '' · An "Old Settler'' tells the This is almost literally true rom r es on want of any other fuel has kept tl.te sett erswith buffalooa.
t t botwcen 'to Des Moines. away. The railroad which runs not many T: that "a., I\ Mn ras v Dubu

que 
mits . 0 'd that But you remember that you are not in a nules distant conld supply material forfifty years ago and now, 1� w.!y e

d
sai 

119 hurry . that if so, you would have go11e by 
I fencing and building. The fuel question isC • lI gan with a 1ew ragoo , ' 

ha 
aptaiu or • .1 Bl fill to rail. And even if you find you ve gone more difficult uul= the ijloughs shall bepassed across Iowa from Co

:
nc1 . u 

1820 north too far, and have arrived at Fairfield fJucd to coutain peat.tbe hillefive miles west of Du uq
�

e, in 
·t · w:i.cn you thought yourself about to arrive As we emerge from Guthrie and enter There he beheld what is no

� 
D

\:
qu

�:�; at Libertyville, you do not complain, for Cae!i county, the land improves et once, andand Julian towuahip, covere_ Wl 
: rd you know it was done soberly. It has only ri we fiad ourselves amoog beautiful farms thousands of buffaloes passmg 

;
ou t� ' a little extended the length and pleasure of again. The Ohi0;1a:,

. 
a.i.d R.x:k Islaod railthat he r6mained in ca�p. three -�ys e ore 

the: trip road is developini the prairies herc'very darinrto veoturo on his Journey.
Dea :Moines at last. Two days in our 1. rnpidly. Laud which two years 11gn was



..... 

ialiied at from fitieeu to twenty-five dol� "�Ir .. rames Jen kins and myself were mem· 
fsnow held at froi:ntweuty-five tofifty. bers of the territorial_counci,I,at the time THE WEEKLY GATE CITY,
Atlantic, the new county seat,. 'I d, Davis county was orga_mzed. lhe name was The Halr-•�6- aonse. • 18 a rai roa adopted at the suggestion of some of us Ken· ••-� 
town which has suddenly sprung rnto life tuckians, who wanted to honor a distinguished To th8 Editor . 
.and already numbers a thousand or fifteen poliucian and Congressman by the name of la the euly days or Keokuk, s�y 184.6,

hu.idred souls, or possibly more Le . (Jarrett Davis, of Lexington (Ky.) district, when A. L. Connable was the king pack·
t'"- · Wl8, * * * who had endeared himself to er and A. .d. Chittenden tho prince of 
..., old county seat, seems to have been the west and was thought worthy of the wholesale grocer�, and Sam Marshall tbe

Anilhed several years ago. honor."' pQlitical stuu:per for southern Iowa de
Juet west pf Lewis we strike the line of From Captain J·. �- Bonney, �f Keosauqua, mocrscy, the "divide" was the great high• 

Pottawattam·e t W beg" (who was at the C2,,p1tal at the time our coun· way of travel between Keokuk and Des 
• • 1 co�n Y• e 111 to lll!CeDd, ty received its name,) and from Hon. James Moines. This was before railroads. The 

hill after hill, until we reach a table laud orl .M. Wray, Hon. David Ferguson and others of above gentlemen were familiar with every
pampas, of an apparent higher altitude than I?,�; co_untr, l lea,�u that after the ?lose of the foot of 1he road, as they traveled it con
., we have yet reach d H . 1 lerr1torial wat- between the citizens of the stantly. Balf way between Fuirfield and 

. e · ere IS utter sol• State of )lissouri and the Territory of Iowa, Agency City, which was the gre'.\t high-
ltude ag.un, and we travel far milea and those persons in this Territory who were or- way, there \'was a "tavern." I never saw
miles without sight of a single living object. d_ere� to march to the seat of war by tho Ter· the old-fashioned swinging sign-and I
Then 1, settlement gathered d ii ritorial Governor and U111ted States Marshal, often passed it-and never pas,ed it that
hundred f • aroun a ew made application to Congress for compensa• I did not laugh and thereby enj,)y a bet•

• • � 0 tunber; then the desolate tion for their t\me and n��ney sp�nt . in the ter dinner at Thad Ping's tavern at the
prame ag:un for twelve or fifteen miles. A defense of their homes . . Ihe apphca1ion was Agency. 
prairiejust aa fertile as the best. b t d • ref�rred to th� committ�e on clarnis, . of Your ingenious printer, I think, can

from • u e&o which Mr. Davis was cbamnan. liegardmg ut • I k want of timber. And 80 we reach their claims just J\lr. Davis reported to the I 
P 10 type the sign . do not now 

� Blw& ud Omaha. • · House a bill app:·opriating a sum sufficient to much about _type; I remell?ber .�be line�
'fl dtio't care to tell f h compensate them and otherwise took an were all capitals, and the line widow 

. 
you o t ese towns. active part (as a{so did Gov. Wise of Va.,) was the most conspicuous. It read: 

Jaa'l'e been wntten about ad �m. in favor of making the appropriation. Du• � ..., tlloaght our giJlleJ life qht inter- ring the pendeucy of .Mr. Davis' bill in the
- & In,. Bow gipeeyisb it bas been I Hou�e, tht; Territorial Legislature of Iowa

• DOf. Jet told. Si 1__... D 
' was 10 session, and passed au act defimng the nee we en ea Moines boundaries of our county, and named it

-.:b day hli had ita picnic. As noon Davis. So it turns out that our county was
�"'- we stop under aome shade, if named for Hon; G,nrrett Davis, at pres:nt
,.convenient· if not d one of the U. S. Senators from Kentucky.
i- • , we raw the ,Thus, upou good authority, it is now settled 
cirrlage up on the open prairie. One eud that it was not named fo1· Joe, whom the Iof a shawl, aome six yards long, is fastened Indians killed in battle, nor for h�nest John, 
to the top iro.u of t' • of Massachusetts, nor uncle Dickey who 

• necarr.age; the b:>ttom traps ''minks'' on the Chariton, nor for Jeff.
flt� witb tect.� totheground 11:.t who runs a bogus machine at Richmond, nor 
• .,.,,.. ... 64 �ble ri&lp polr A. J. who makes whisky at Iowa,•ille, nor

•l.._ ,...,_.. l'-11 -J _..._ • ...a' John R., who invented l�e com cultivator! 
IT �.. - • _-.., And I must confess, smce I have a.seer• 

M;:..,;;;;��.,;;;�:;.. tained to a certaintv for whom it was named, 
1 �ls and co.sblons galore complete that I am truly glad that it wns not called 

the outfit. A. s_pirit lamp, accompanied by Smith; this I say, however, without intend• 
a cartload of fuel, Li the shape of a. t>ott:c ing «ny disparagement to the Smith family, ! 

MRS. MILLER, 
WIDOW. 
TAVERN. 

Accommodatlone for 
Man and Beast. 

of alcohol, makes the tea. A capacious tiu Sena.tor Davis. But for this reason am I Well, n�, doubt ��e �1dow M1!}er.who• or in any way endorsing the general course o
j 

. . 

luuch-box keeps the bread moist aud otl1er glad . If in their wisdom a mnjority of the kept the tavern, hke the Widow
provisions sweet. A light gun st11tpped to me:r.bers �f the General' Assembly of the Quic�ly," who kPpt tho "ion" iu the days

Territory of Iowa in 1844, had solemnly en• of Sir John )!'alstaff, has see� her best 
the buggy top supplies quail. saipe, curlew acted that our county should be called ::;,nith customers buried, taken her sign down I
and field larks, which are cooked at the in di<>giua after the origin of the name l and ,2one over to the angels. 
stoppfog pl11C".cs over t.�ght. miglu lm�e traced it back to Del.azo,1, the {ost Yours, 

Aud so we speud the hours, from twch-e minister to South America, whom SenatA>r
, Benton compared to the man who went into 
i to four of each day, under the shade of our •·Sims' Hole," or Extra Billy, of Yirginia, 
improvised teat, varying thcmonotouy with neither of whom would have reflected ho.If

I
' rcadi.ig or napping as suits the humor ofj 

the lustre upo1! the bright escutcheon of a ' great counfry hkc ours, that John would I 
each, and here, under the shade of the self. , -11 t t· th t d th d · . .o..s I us ra mg e coun ry an e a mm· 
ean1�tent, with my lettor ulready too long, istratiou of justice at au early d&y, tlie fol·
I write my good-bye. R II. G. lowin"' of a Davis Justice of the Peace is 

ANNALS oF lowA.-The January number is 
received. Prof. Par,in has been succeeded 
in the editorial department by Dr. Lloyd. 
Th� one bpforo �s contains several interesting
articles. lJaptam Horn continues his clever 
sketches 6f Davis county. We will glean 
therefrom. How did it come by its name? 
That is the query -v1ich Capt. Horn discusses 
in genial style, canvassing the claims of all 
the Davises from the nearest accessible 
Adamic dates down to this present, not for
get.ting Jeff. and including A. J., not the 
spirit seer, but him of Iowa ville, and John R. 
Davis, of Bloomfield, who invented a corn 
cultivator. He couldn't decide the matter, 
and so he wrote to Dr: J. D. Elbert, of Yan 
Buren county, and his reply and other mat• 
ters shall follow. Said the Doctor: 

� ' 

told by Dr. Elbert: 
A man by the name of English was among 

the first appointed magistrates of Gov. Cham· 
bers, and this was at the instance of Van 
Caldwell, an old and respectable citizen. 
Caldwell had a claim in dispute, and before 
be went to Burlington to have English ap· 
pointed, took care to know how he stood on 
the claim question. 

Chambers swore he would not appoint him, 
because he was a drunkard, and that Caldwell 
must name some other man. Caldwell swore 
that there was l>ut one other man in Davis 
qualified, and that there might be a difficulty 
111 that matter, for he had two wives. En�
lish was appointed, and Caldwell gained his 
laud suit. /�/;J;,. 1;:i/8{4C?•

R.B. 
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eyee not -..ily oriPtten. He epoiebut . 
AT CIT:Y eeldom . Iese than uny 1n all, well mounted men 

==================• 
when dulJ•ar, but w,th a moder· made a dash into their village in 1819 kill• Iate

t
_amouot of alimnlt111 wu quite communi io2 a great many, 11nd m11kiug good \hdr8AT1JltDAY JlOllNING, JANUABY l'r, 181'. ca lTe sun· • I d. 

j 
.Mi · . 

inn 8 n un. name was retreat t,, Illinois with hut httle l�s to 
�-,-paw, or Red Whiskers. My themselvu,THE GREAT fflDIAl'f BATTJ,B OP lnd1an name W&B Sow Wll>-toidanoo IOW.&VILLE, or Yellow Ba'rd. H p 

' But it must be borne in mind !bat the onry !um- r.hh . 1 mer and p, ,ha.ma- . 0 T 
_.g · o 1caa, in perse;na prowees ai,d bravrry. 

BJ' A. w BAJlLAN nape, or . . Thomas • b t th . . ti . 
. . 

. . . formed the little audience ,before 
• were no. aw '

. 
e1r rn er1ora, and they, in 

M1. lldil�r. I bold it to be a duty of O h 1_ 1- b 
whom turn, often earned the wRr far into lllinoi,

h
·1 • 1·fi 

I d f $ 'lU O·V<>·,w etween dram narrated man man w i e in i e to eave a recor o pass- b . . . Y returning with many scalps of their e,,, .. 
· •- bo'h ,. •h t d · loody scenes in h11 hfe and as be occasion- . . 1ni even.. • ,or • e amuaem1>n an 10 • , al . . . mies ind holdrng their war dai.:ces io ret1111o 
struction of those that may come on the ly pausej in the narrative, Sullivan 10 • But they lacked a leader: at lea11t sucb .,
stage of life after ua This I think ebould I terprtt�d what be bad ��sn saying to us leader as B111ck Hawk, for if the simile m><,
be termed a second-band narrative, I would I Sullivan fir�t made •nqumes about the bat- be allowed, Bhck Hawk was the great Na
not vouch that it posee86e8 sufficient authen• tie of the Bink AoZ,. Tbie was a �Jrbt be· poleon of tho s.'\vages, and Pash· a ba- ho was
tic1ty to bo termed biat?ry, and I btter my• :een Black Hawk or JL,Jde.I lak m�-I � eometbing more than a Marshal Ney llod 8
self that it may contain more truth tbao ie ck_and I\ few �angflr� somewhere iu Pike Murat to him. 
usually embodied in a legend. or Li�coln counttea, _M,seouri, before th096 Thus matters �t'>Od until the Fall of 1822

The reader will please bear in mind that count ies were or�aoized. Then P.u�-a ba • when ti small part of Black Hawk's band
wonderful changes have occurred in this ho gave th� particulars of a battle with the WJre enrnmped near where Montroee is sit
weatern country within from forty to sixty Osaee rnd1•ns nea� the �o_uth of Honey uated, a small party of Igh-114-VJays braves
yeare. Fifty years ago we bad but few Creek aod I believe wit�m t�e. pres�nt were out oo the war path they c.ime upon a 
steamboats and no railroads or telegraph bouods of Clark county, Mi_isour�, i.n which few rquaws of the Sau ks and maltreated
line11, and but few newspapers in circulation. they defeated the Osa�e Wlth httle lose to 1l,em in !t1rh a w�J 1hat is Felclflm fornivPn
The local n•w• wu circulated by neighbor• the Sauk and Fox Indians.

1 
by any nation of people. The deed •�• not 

hood go88iP', Paah-a-ia-ho was a sub• chief undfr Black approved of by a m•Jority of their Jla&ioo, 
Tr&Telers, tbougb atrangera beach other Hawk aud alm�t al ways with him. Ho waa but they could not apologiv. Blood O!lly 

when meetiog on the highway, generally a spectator of the battle between Barclay and could atone for inch enormity of lin,, .. 1 
puaed a ftw word1, giving ach other the Perry in the last Btltiah war. Hia deaerip• both nations prepued for the uml>le 01deaJ. 
news from more dlltant localitiet!, Neigh• tion wa, amusing. He says that Barclay Now let it be born• in mind tbat each J)Ul:y 
bora visited frequently and the neninga said 1t would only be a breakf&St spell to could raise an equal number of warriO?F,
were oiten pused.by llatenlng to bunting whip that boy. The reiult, of course, was aiy about 2000 on eaeh e1de, but as their
1toriea, and bail' breadth escapea from In• rather di•guating to him. At last it seems' principal towns were 11ituated just about as
dians in war t1me1 on the frontiers. MOit to have bad rather a demoralizing eftlct on Washington and Richmond wer� during our
of the people on the frontier could neither their Indi 10 allies, as moet of them left and late unpleasantoe�, prudence seems to have
read nor write, but many of them bad a came on to near the mouth of Rock river in auggeated the policy t.o both parties of
tolerc1ble faculty for�t,lling a yarn. I have lllinoia. keeping near one• half of thsii r braves to 
hesitated about givin1 this narrative, kD07'· The united banda of &uk and Fox JQ. guard their homP.s.
ing that I should dilfer from some others tliana bad long held sway in the country There is one thing m,m, 
wbobad heard but few oHhe particuiare. eaat of the :Mi.Miaeippi, and as far north as borne in mind, and that is that. Black• 

It b&$ been almost forty years since Giles Green Bay, and even to Lake Superior, Hawk had taken lessons in war of able
A. Sullivau eettled where Bentoneport, having previously whipped and then made British Generals and understood the
V&n Boren county, Iowa, ia now aituated frfiods of the Winntibsg<>ea and Monemo - value of a navy, and therefore provided 

Tlie writer hereof waa l0e&ted a little above nea.. and frequently ranging as far south himself with more &nd better canoe�
that plaoe, and at tpat time the frontier u St. Lous. than any of the neighboring nations pos-
8,/J,l,r, tome Indian traders only being The E-ioux occupied most of tbe present sessed. This enabled him to move :i.lmoet 
,till further up the Det Moines. State of MinneaGh and the cou;try to the unmolested amongst enemies for hundred■

Pa,ll-2-ba-ho, me&niog when translated in- northwest. With t'1eee the Sauk and Fox of miles and he may have bad some •�van
to Englieh, the Blabbing O Mt!, chanced to h ,d many bloody battles, but I ue\fer beard tage in fire arme but at that time m0&t ef 
be pueinci that way and called upon hie old of their making friends. the Indian fl1bting waa done wit'1 bows and 
frienii Sullivan to enjoy the boepitalitiea of The Igh-lw '!Ml, or Jow11ys, 1.J11.d for many arrows, the arrow having a steel point ieD•
hia cabin . Sullinn knew that I bad a lit- ye1rs occupied just about the whole country erally of Britiab manufacture. The gross
tle wbieky, and perhaps may have been a that now forms the State of Iowa. They insult was perpetrated so late in the fall
little dry himeelf, eo he 111:nt for me to come ,,,.,e a. proud and warlike nation, and be. that it could not be avenged immediately
down and fetcb aome liquor and have a 80• tween them and the Sauk and Fox for many &II moat of the Indiana were ecattered on their
eiable chat with old Pail,,-tr,. ba-hc. yeara war bad existed as a pastime. But fall bunt. Instead of immediate war, Black

Bullinn had.always lived on the frontier from 18115 until in May, 1823, it wa! war to Hawk, in council, recommended laying up
of MiBBOnrl and spoke the Indian language tbe k_uife and the knife to the hilt, litn111ly an extra ■upply of drfod veni90n and elk
better tnan many of the trader,. Ae to my and not tbroreticel ly. meat and giving tt in charge of certain chiefs 
part! knew but a few worde of thei r Ian- Up to 1815 tile Jgh-ho uxu bad their' :° be kept fur a sp�ial grand . campaign
1uage, but then I felt a more lively interest principal villeges uu the Iowa river, but, 10_ the Spring following . He did not per

In bearing tbeir history and ad-venturea. their inveterate and ever-wakeful enemy mit any small war parties to leave any of
Now let me describe Paah-a, .1,a, h,: Re Black Hawk, borrassed ,hem ao in bis many his �illagee, But �e i�cre11.sed. the number

was at that time about fifty years of aie, dari og forays that they were compelled to of bi� scout.a or spies ":1th special �rders to
wit6 tbe Greek profile, a little below medi• move 00 to the Des Moines; their priucl. not dl8tur� the e_n�y l!l any way if poui
nm height,remarkably well mWM:eled,thougb pal village beloi situated just where Iowa• ble, to avoid collmon 1md only take a acalp
a little inclined to corpule11cy, very lar1e ville now stand�. and even here Black rather than 1°?98 one. The Ig"f&-lu,. tD3I from
bead, and an indeecribable eometbing in hi8 Bawk. Paif,,-q,.t,a, ho, and ,. few followers, the same_ mo:tY81 adopted the same policy

as to their spies, but neglected to provide 



the extra dried venfson or commia8e.ry stores. ---
I 

petunus al tick on the Iowa lodges and 
Thus both CQUlltries were trneno:l by their (CONTINUED.) drive them out into the open prairie
enemies, spies unmolested and all seemed mack Ila wk started on a spriug but.t near where the mounted men could, with toma-
eerene and quiet. But it was only the c,lm the same time that the Iowas bad done so, hnwk in hai;d, mak11 n succe&Sfnl charge.
that precede, the storm. Spring had open- lie knew that bis every move was wntched Just. here in tho DKrrative Pash a-ba-ho 
ld early; both parties bad made Shs-u-pac by Iowa spies. He took many canoes and got rntbdr dry; Sullivan gave me the wink 
or 1ugar in peace. The trees were leaving ponies wilb him, much as the Iowas had and we nil liquored, and while Pash-a-ba-bo 
out beautifully. The squaws of both na- tlon.,, llewcnt some thil tJ or forty miles take, bis wind let me tell you how the land 
tiona were huntini up their rust.y hoes and up Rock rivH and scattered for a genera1 lies, or how 1t used t:> lie thereabouts. 
lookinit to their Tcnn-i-nock or seed col'Jl, bunt, but with special orders to bunt and slay Below Iowaville about Independent, wall 
mu, co-rku, &c., &c., preparing for raiai ng all the Iowa spies aud return to a certain n large body of tioobf,r running up the river 
the usual summer crop. t>lace in two days to a point a little sharper than a sad iron; 

The braves of both natio11s were uneasy llis onlers were promptly eboyed; most, near the upper cud of i;aid tin:iber, a"d 1n 
and restlesa as some of their scouts returned if not all tile spies were killed, aud a roae · the edge of the prairie, was a number of 
altnost daily and reported the situation: onable amount of venison procured, and at batk lodges. Tbcu for more than half a 
even the equawa and childreo, especially dusk all were ready to embark on the can· mile the prairie comes near the river with 
tbe 8kin-i-llJ,Jya, or boys, seemed to feel oes for the village. Those that were mount- some low land intervening coveted with 
that a cri.is was approaching. And yet the ed had quietly moved south, and at a cer• cottonwood, young willows and grape vines, 
sun shone as warm, and the grass grew aa hin time w<'re to meet the wnr party on the forining a dense undergrowth . 
l>e.aulifol, on the banks of U1e Des Moines, Mississippi a little above Nauvoo The Old Pash-a-ba-bo has taken bis breath, 
u 1t enr did in Eden or any other spot on varty in the canoes or Che-man�, made all let us bcnr him: He and his puty were ron
Qoa'.& earth. possible haste to the village, left their fresh conceale<l iu a boll ow; 1111 was quiet; some 

.A.bout. thia time IL luger body of the meat and took ou a sufficient supply of d1 iea delay had occurred with the main budy !18 
Igh A.-w, tb&Il usual went on a Spring venison mved over from tbc previous hunt, he thong ht. The sun rosr, and instead of a 
hunt. Heat waa wan•ed for the Piu a• with some parched corn nod all their war sleeping villagt-, his eyes beheld about two 
ni11niu, or small children, ae well as for a llnpl\lmont�, and without a moooeut's rest thousand Igb -ho-way bra,es, many of them 
grand contemplated n:peiition towards 1>roceed ou their way down the Mississippi painted, running foot races as well as horae 
Brack Hawk's town, near the mouth of Rock Wbilc part of the ere,.,. of 1¥\Cb canoe wield- racing on the prairie. He looked on for 
r:ver, in Illinois. They took nearly all ed tllcir paddles c,thers slept as best they a short time; concluded that Blackhawk 
their canoes ana many of their best horses could . Tbus they moved with wonderful would not attack against such odds, i>ut, see
or nack a lo ka-sh«a. Some of Black Hawk's speed all night long,and near dawn ot day ing that they bad no arms with them, be con 
spies saw tbem fairly under way and re- h11d reached some Islands below the mouth cludo:i fa make a dash as him and l!Qme 
ported in h�te. Others watched the expe- of the Iowa river. Here thev auietlv moved others bad done five years before. 
d tion as far as the mouth of White Breast, illtv a small slough between two Islaads; They mounted their ponies; some.oldgrata
then reported, and yet s1me two or three the men get out, and, after placiog a few that stood in a wtt place and had not been
still remained to watcl;ed for further de- pictt()ts where they could have a good out· burned, hid them for a time, and alooost be•
velopments. look while they themselves were conce�led• fore the Igh-ho-waa knew of his presence 

Thtir bunt was a grand success. Elk tbe whole body, aome nine hundred war- be was cleaving their scalps with the tome.
and buffalo in abundance were slain ia a riors, slept through the day so quietly that hawk.
bhort time; the canoes were loaded; the an arooy of white men would have paeaed The yells that urnally follow such an Lt
river was in a beautiful stage, S11cy about o on either side of the river without a suspi- tack may be heard for miles. I have no
feet above low water mark. They made cion ot their presence. . laniuage at commnd ti describe eucb
good tiwe to their yillage · all hand� were The uext night and withm a few hours scenes. Some huadred andfifty or
engaged in drying or jerkiu� meat and bav- they had ,reached the place above Nauvoo two buudred Igb -ho-was wer� slain
Ing a general feast. . where the cavalry portion of the expedi• in less than five minutes, and Pash-a-ba-bo

Their mounted men bad returned their tion was to meet them. Each party bad and bid small party ware i I full retreat down
horses in good condition• urass was abun• come to time as agreed. The lashings for the prairie t'lwards thtir main body, and in
dant; almost the whole �a;ion was 888em- the canoes were all ready, and in this way lees tba11 twenty minutes some bundreJs o
bled . the details were being made tor one most of the bones were ferried over at Iowas were mounted, well arooed, and in
grand foray 88 well as tor home guards and night, and before tbe dawn they were all pursuit of them.
18 the sun r�se beautiful several hu;dred quietly resting in the woo:la near the mouth In the meantime tbe main body of Snuks
Igh-h{)• WB were out 00 �be prairie trying of �evil Creek, a few miles below Fort and Foxes, under the command of Black
lbe speed of their honts, but without arms )l&d1son, and here for another day a death- Hawk, had hastened up the river bank
of any kind. To them everything looked like utillness pervaded; all rested aud re• through the timber and attacked t11e near•
lovely and the goose bung hi1tb, frc�bed

'. 
as ni

f
gbt came on, they too

i
k

d
_up 

j 
c:st lodges and burned them. This, of

Now let us learn what Black Hawlr the their line o match, or rataer an n 1an course, produced another grand commo
famous war clhief of the Sauk and Fo� na- lope, for as day dawned they were �ear tion. The Iowas ceased their pursuit of
tiona waubout. Iowaville, a distance of full fifty miles• Pash •a- ba • ho and bis party and re-, 

(TO JIB CONTINUED.) Though 1t was still dark, they knew jost turned for the defense of their village, one•
.:___..:__�======�-----:, about where to find the Tidcttes of the third of which was already burned, and

GATE CITY. 
Iowas, and had kindly cared for lltem by their old enemies were well �ted in the 

DAILY taking off their scalps. timber, where tbe lay of the land gave them 
Pash-a-ba-ho with about fifty well mount• an importrnt advantage, l'.itb the river to 

'IURSllA Y MORNING, JA1'."UARY Z7, 1814. ed men had gone ou to the highlands protect their rear and furnish them a sup 
Northeast or Iowa,ille, to find a favorable ply of water. 

GREAT INDIAN B.I.TTLE OJ!' location aud await events, whilst Black 
IOWAVJLLE, 1I11wk and several other cbicfe of various

grades were to keep in the timber neu the
BY .\., w. 

JJABLA.N
. 
___ �_.,bank of LIN Des Moines and ooake ao im• 

In the meant.ime Pash·a·ba-ho badjoined 
the main pi.rty. Hostilities ceased for a lit• 
tic wliile. Each party bold a council of 
war. llany of the Foxes were for return-

' 

•



• 

• 

ini; home, but Black Uawk said he bad scarcely growo. Th• fl&bt lasted eomo con• while three well directed arrows have 
come to tig!Jt it out with the Igh- ho-wa�, iiderable time. Moat of both parties were pierced their Titals; oo• falle dead without 
even if Lbere 'Hee wore tbau two to otJc ol ,lain. A tew of each party returoed with any noiae, but the other ganao unearthly 
thew. Tbcu Pash a ba ho said llh1ck acalps. yell before he e:rpired. That yell was beard 
Hawk w ... s aug-ry with him fur makiug the Then a small body of men eallicd forth by tbe videttea at another picket poet, an d 
at111ck in the way be did, l>efore tho otben; from each party to euccor the wouodeli that they were on the alert, met their eoemy in 
wuc ready. were lef\ on the ground, and sne them the b:ush and gne them nearly half of it, 

Black Ha" k soon arr lllgcd Li, plllll!<. His from beiog scalped by the enemy. This ltilliog one of them and serioiuly woundiog 
pObiti•rn Wllll i,:oud ft 1· several days. He was usually the moat iuteresting part ot the the other one, but old Pash., with hit utUal 
would at kun fight oue d11y 10 his prt�eot �•me, for it tried their atreogtb as well a■ lock, was unhurt; be resolved to continue 
posit1•lll, 11nd if n, t'fsfAry be c ·uld ,p�re a their brnery and horeemanship, one tingle the fight alone; be reached the woodl faith, 
l,11ge p,rty to bwim the rivn in the night Indian often pickiog up� wounded com• fully but found ao other enemies; be bad a 
and attack tho Iowa c11mps iu the rear at rade, throwing him on his horse, then good view of nerything on the other aide 

awn of day This runy look rather des- mountiog him9elf and gttting safely off of therher; carefully noted the poeition of 
perate in the face of such a foe. Such nn- from the field among a ftight of well-direct- the picket posts among the bushes; looked 
turee if unsuccessful are a lasting disgrace; ed arrows. on11tJeasure. He soon perceived that if thoee 
but when succimful they bring immortal The iround ucing fairly cleared of the pickets under the bank were deetroyed they 
renown. So it proved iu thia case. There dead, the Iab•ho-waa opened the frolic by couldatt,io an easy victuy over the enemy. 
is• time in almost every well contested acndiog out about thirty braves in the pan- He then resolved to do or die alone, and 
battle that the fio�l result depends on the oply of war-that is, almost naked-but weot up the river some dishnce, and, be
branry of less than a half dozen eubordi• most fantastically p11.intcd up with white bind the shelter of a grape yioe. Ile 
nates, as for instance the battle of Pea Ridge. clay, yellow ochre and vennilllon, aome- was meditating. Just then a forked 101 

But let us have the story as I lheard it times bearing a strong resemblance t'> a floating down stream caught among the 
from Pash• a· ba• ho himself . After saying Bengal tiger yines at his feet. It was ju,t what be 
that Black Ilawk was angry with him for Of course they were promptly met by an w•nted. He lef, bia bow aod arrow-. ud 
hw rash at�ck so early in the morning, be exactly equal number from the opposing with bis tomahawk and scalping knife � 
said Black Hawk told him to take a few party, all armed with bows aod arrow!. The hie belt; be &')Ok to the wattr 11'11::ing tbe 
men, swim the river and carefully seuch for fight was only a repetition of the one just l<lg with him and kef,piog bis bead con
Igb- ho -wab vludctte.q and kill all of tbem; described, nod thus for several hours the cu1letl bct'!'l'een the foriu; and in tb'il WIJ 
thia was to prepare fur contingenciu. Oln fight continued, the mass of both parhu rr,Jl!Sed tbe river without being obtened. 
Pub took bat l'l"O men tbl\� bad been scouts, looking on, idle but mucb. interested epec- He land,.d exactly where be wi1hed to llo, 
one a mere boy, went down the river about tatol's but in landing a grape YioeJcaught bis toma-
a mile, �aded in aud swam over cool a., it (1b be wnti111ud.) hawk and pulled it from bis belt and 
wat. We will leave him in M!llrcb of picket .__ _______ ....., _____ �lightly •hook the ,ine. This attracted the 
post■ while we eol(agc in detailing an uuu• GATE CITY• att�ntion of the Iudlan at that po,t be 
aual mode of Indian fighting. ·2.:::============== l'>Oked around carefully; cut the grape vine 

The system adopted by hut!i p·1rtie1 was tblit beld th,. forked lo••; it only swuna in TUESDAY JIOR.�NG. PBBBUilY a, mt. ., • 
ttie result of circumstances and not from a �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� nt=orur tbf' bank and held feet, and really 
love of display or from generosity or fair- •�RIK GB.K.AT INDr,u, BATTLE 0., f,mm d him His kuife only was left. He
nca. The tactics of each party was to in,. JOW A VILLI!:, crept u11 liir the vines as far as be dared 
duce the other l> make a rash attack and tv ,J,,. &me yell of exultation out on the 
thu1 expose tbt:mselyca to much losa Both Br A. w. UA.AL.1.N. prairif' trraclei t!Je attention of that f 
parties bad eome dre arms, though nearly Oo some occuiona the Igh•h0• W&I did Jgh t.o wa. Ile looked that way and
all the flgbtiog through the d11y wM done did not e:ractly come to time; then the P,1,..b II l>o ho's knife reached bis heart His
with bows and arrows, each lndi110 having Sauk and Fo:r would show ruaoy aotica, blctding l<'alp 11\'as o00n on tho belt wit.II 
only one bow and quinr-that la a kind of give gefturea of defiance, make moet insult . two otbeni from over the ri,er; hia toma
uclt made of raw hide, contafoiag a num- iog, and, 1 might add, o�ne exposore of hlwk waa just what Bash•a• ba•ho needed
ber of arrows slightly fastened on tho in• their persons in full view of tbe Iowuquaw1, mo�t at that particular time. His friendly
aide so that wht>o one arrow Is dischar1ed t,ut often 106t their scalps for their impu- log hv t.c ,r; he carerolly crt1wled unde1 
the warrior can readily seize and in a re• deuce a few minutes anerwarda. Thus the intl the fork again, and steadily 1loated 
markably short time discharge another ar- two parties, when of equal numbers in optn dowu to the next picket post. The brush
row. I believe it is a little 11ho1d of the eroond, are juet about u well matched u 110d vines apio favorPd his l11nding, but
old Allen revolnr. Bl11ck Hawk uut aent. the famou, Killkeoy cate. here were two Indiaua; but hi, t<>mabawk
a small party with �upports in their rear to .Bo juat let them flibt on and let us re. was all rigLt. They were iot.sntly watch· 
examine and if poseible approach the enemy mem� �t every lick that briogs down a ·og the pcrformancea out on the pl'airie 
in that direction. They met 60me Jgh-ho- savs&�IDOMII civilization. :id the flrat intimation they bad of bia
wab pickets, did a litt'e fighting and re• And uh for a little while let us follow vrnence wu the thud of the toma hawk in
turued to the m�u body and reported the tbe fortunes ot Pash-a-ba-bo. Now come, one of their ,ltulls, bot aomehow it stuck;
route Impracticable. a tough yarn. I do not ult anybody t� be· it took the second jerk .,,to get it Joo,e

Black Hawk then Eent out a email party lieve all of it, for I did not fully believe it and by that time tbe other Indian had
of about 20 men under command of 10me myaelf at the time, and then you have it drawn hi, tomahawk; a (cw ttrrible blowa
young brave that wanted t) di,tinguiah cheaper than I got it, for it coat me two were ,truck and parried by both parties;
himeelf. The Igh-ho• was promptly 1en� jorums of liquor and had Ute to han got and somehow the handle of h11 toma hawk
out e:ractly the same number to meet them. me into aeri0U!l difficulty ne:rt morning. was broken; the other man's tomahawk flew
They fought in the open prairie, where there Paah-s•b& ho and bis two comradea cau. out•of his band; the ICalping knife comea
wu notbioe to ecreen them &9 there uaually tiously approach unobaened the tlrat. p ick, ne:rt, and Pash -a· ba• ho wu soon ,ictori •
1B in most Indian 1iihtlng. The old grass et post; the two Jndians are intently watch• ous �� be bad so often be41n before, and two
hnlng been bura.ed, the new gra• bad iDi the frolic 00 the oth,r side of the river add1ho01l .cal pa aoou dangled from bla

belt. 



The tomahawk of bis enemy now graces 
bia be'.t, but no whoop of exultation escapee 
him; be remembers there is still one more 
picket po3t to pass. Hia guardian anrel 
whispers to him, caution; he felt that the 
aucce'IS of the whole enterprise rested on him 
j111t then, and never before or afterwards did 
be feel ao great a respoD11b1lity. But it mat 
be,dooe. He carefully crawled into tbe 
fork of bis favorite log, floated do,vn slowly 
near the bank, .st.?pp1ng a little above- the 
poet; be crawled cut, breathed a moment, 
weighed the importance of the next few 
moments. He felt fatiiued; be was chilled 
going in and out of the watir so frequently; 
he knew the next minute would immortalizt 
him with bis people or leave him only 
dead Iujun Again a yelt of indlgnat:on 
weot np from bis frit>uds on the prairie; one 
of the -rideties moved a few feeet to l'-t a 
bet1er view of the frolic and he cleft tbe 
1lroll of the other. The next moment he 
had to parry a well aimed blow from the 
last savage; he proved to be a powerfu1 
man; the c)nteet was long and doubtful; at 
length both tomahawks went whizzinr 
away, tbe knife ended the contest in favor 
of Pash -a-ba.-ho, and with seven seal pa in 
hie lielt he again took to his log; 
went below their own lines and 
landed Then as you miiht say, he 
wer.t to ut"adque.rten feeling proud. Threw 
down hi11 seven �calps, made a short report, 
told Blackhawk tbe way was open under 
tbe rinr bank. Blllclthawk turned bis 
eyes to kesbu�we-the sun ; it was 4 o'clock. 
Tbe last contest on the prairie bad ended 
slightly in their favor. A lively commo
tioc, ensu, d Two huudred men were or� 
dt', ,i in foan i, lit•e 1m •h,· pr r· 11.ud ,. 
•• ,g 111 111) t

1 
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Jgh llO•l\ll�, 111Jd y .. t nll<,lhtr llue ot L•tvr 200 
mea, forn:.ed iu lbt< n ar of tbo�e already out 
on tile prairie. This of course, called out 
1
aa equal number of Iowa's aud weakened 
their ituard next the river. This 
had j uet occurred w heo old 
Pasb-a-ba-bo cP-me out of tbo brush and at
t9cked the rrnr with great impetuosity; 
11.url, with frarful yells and the keeu· crack
ing of more than one hundred guns, it is no 
wonder that a general panic ensued among 
the lgh•holwas. Their Chiefs compre
hended the Aituation. Their four hundred 
brave11, then in line, tint became motionlea, 
then wavered and fell back in conf111ion. 
The rout became comple�. Mott of P11h• 
a-b&-ho'• party wounted theD11elns on
horae1 that seemed to have been j111t hit.cbed
up for their special use, and all they had to
do waa to keep in line and hew tbe retreat
ing Iih•ho-we.e on the head as they ru.o. A
few jumped.into the rinr and swam over • 
others reached their canoes and were· sho;

while croui•i over, and others escaped by markable IUcce&s in the UFe of tbe knife, and 
keeping in the bru&b. Night closed the w11s univeraally concurrerl in and never di1-
1Cene. puted. 

The proudlah•t-o-wu_ as a nation were 
wiped out,and not evenllwhoop of exul- DAILY GATE CITY.tation was heard from the conqerora; and 
but few warriors of established reputation
nen condescended to take a scalp. A few '!'UESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 10, 187'.

or the boy@ took m11ny seal ps. Pash -a-b&- 1 ·oemmen.C• on. ilH lo.ell an naiue at
ho said from the time he threw down those , JowavUte, 
ae-ren ecalp1 that daylhe had neter taken a In the spring ot 1885, just twelve years 
acalp. The Sauk and Foxes slept quietly ; from tbe time the battle was fought, 
that Dight. and after I bad heard nil tbe par-

The remains of the Igh-ho -was con- ' ticulars, the Indians met on the 
srepted over nee.r ioap Creek, but only one · ground to have a celebration. I was not 
of their cblefa of &DJ' note bad eurvived, present on that occasion, and first !earned 
and I have fo1¥otten bia name. He seat I some of tbe particulars from William Avery
o-rer a :flag of truce. Peace was I and Henry Netherton, who were presen� and
made, and they were permitted ss.w the whole performance, and as a chmax 
to bur1 their de.Ml without molestation. '. or closing scene, Keokuk led out bis finest 
Th• termt of peace were en\lrely of Black- ' horse having on bis finest trappings, and 
hawk's dlcbtion. He told them that all offtred him as a premium to any one tLat 
former ditferencee were rubbed out. Their could give the most forcible illustration of 
former huntini grounds should be held in the antie<J and obscene gestures wtth which 
common and if they wiahed at any time they bad bantered the Igh-ho-wll-!l on tbe 
thereafter, they could become a part of his day of the battlt>. Five young braves en
nation. In thil one battle tbe Sauk and terel the list to compete. The play was 
Fox Indians acquired all the title that our most exhilerating to those cul ti vnted savages, 
gonrnment got from them in the ae-reral and the horse and trappings were actually 
treaties, butju,t here let me record tbe fact ; awarded for the edifying display. 
t:> the credit of Hardfish and young Nash. I see that I have neglect�d to nl\me one 
eu-kuk, Blackhawk'e olde5t son, that on little incident: I bad Sullivan enquire of 
tbe Jut treat1, when they sold all their Pasb•a •ba• ho how he bad so often escaped 
lands io Iowa, ibey went up the Missouri being killed. He si.id the ,:rroj Epirtt al -
riTer, hunted ap all they could find of that ways stood between him and bis enemies, 
once powerful tribe, say about 250, rather and took a table cloth of Mrs. Sullivan's, 
disconsolate looking human beings aad In• spread it up before him, aod showed us how 
aisted that they ahould ahare in the pay- their knives and tomahawks would glance 
ments in the proportion ot their numbers. otr, but he alw exhibited some u�ly WITS 
Keokuk and other chiefs could not see where they had not entirtly glanced off. 
tbinga in that light-, neither could the agent, I notice in looking over tbo manuscript 
Mr. Beach. They left the agency, wander- that I had Deglected to say that all those 
ed 1way, may h'lTO mixed with the wild picket posts under the river bank had been 
tribee on the plains, but since the fall of provided with fire arms in case of attack that 
1842 I have not heard of them as a people. their report3 might give the alarm, but 
I lhall endeavor to add a few obaervstioos snob had beeo tbe sudden and uuexpected 
to illustrate what I have already written. attack of Pasb-a-ba-ho that not a single guu 
I have endeavored to so write this narrative bad been fired. I also think it would be 
as to leave the same impression on the mind nothing amiss to n.ake a few commonts. 
of the reader, that it did on my mind when Tb<'re is but few Iowa soldiers that may 
I drat bee.rd it fr<>m P<Mlh •f\-ba-ho himeelf. read tb1s narrative but would at once ask, 
Though I have beard nearly all the partic- why did not the Igh ho-was divide their 
ulara rehearsed by other bravea at forces and attack Black-hawk in the rear. 
their war dance, I never felt the same in- I can only say io reply that they bad no 
tereat as at first• chief that was a General Sbermao to lead 

After the old chief had finished his narra.
tiTe and I bad learned the meaoio1 of the 
name Paeh-a-ba-bo, or :Stabbing Chief, I 
had Sullivan inqmre what his name bad 
been preTioua tl that time. H11 readily 
gave some jaw-bre&king 011mo that I did 
not remember for a day. He informed us 
that be had ril!en from obscurity by bia own 
deeds of daring, and that his preseut proud 
title ot· the Bt.'lbblng Chief was �Teo to blm 
by Black Hawk next day after the battle of 
Iowarille for his deed, ot d11riog aod re-

them. They could have divided their forces 
and marched down in the open prairie, and 
if attacked, it would have been as fair as the 
figbt10g they were dorng all day long. And 
if they could have reached the timber in bill 
rear, would really have had the advantage 
and could prob�bly have wiped out Black
h!\wk's whole force in two hours. Then 
any one could have seen what a fool Black
hawk was to get himself in such a trap. 
Such is tbe glorfous uncertainty of war. 

It is the bold move, indomitible courage 

I 

•



aod persevernoce that make the hero. 
I fee that I have used the phrase 

"war for pas tiwe.". 
War amongst savages is the only road to 

diftinct100. A.ud the Sbush-ke-se or young 
wowen are 1111 atticle of trade, and rate in 
price from one or two up to ten horses ea.ch. 
The Skin •e· way or youog man must raiie 
them in some way before be can marry. lo· 
deed, be is scarcely trtat�d with ordinary 
respect by the braves until be has taken a 
acalp. But wheo he hos gooc on e. fvray 
oud returne'.i with a seal p a sudden change 
comes onr all his acq1;aiuta.oces; the fioest 
apparel is lo\oed vr giveo t, him; bis ti,ce 
is newly painted, his head is fcRtooned 
mo,t fantastically with floe shnviiJgs from 
11 ,me soft wovd; a new d1oce is rnaugurnted; 
bt1 is, after a time, iuvit1d to make his 
m'lide11 speech and tell with wliat grace he 
etrippc1 off the fir�t scalp, aod then, if all 
b apprvved, he ia allowed the inestimable 
privilege of wearin1t the tail of a skuok 
tied to hie leggina. Then, as the young 
warrior walks through the village the ob• 
served of all observers, many of those olive 
oo!ered _maide::s that would have se&rcely 
spoken to him ten days.before often come 
in his way with their faces apparently 
veiled, but not quite half concee.led. A.nd I
a Shush- ke-,e that would have cost him at 
least te11 horses teo days before he can now 
buy for one or two horses, and, if the mai1en 
redprocates the gentle pas:1ion, she will pre. 
nil on some of her friends to give him a 
chance to win the horses in a foot race. 

A.. w. HARLAN. 
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--.----.f In This Gentle Bend of the River
the lowavs Made Their Last Stand 

I 

By Otto Knauth '-----1,11------1 THERE is historic ground in a gentle bend of the Des Moines River southeast ofOttumwa. It marks the last homesite and final battleground of loway Indians, after whom the state was named. No monument, plaque or marker identifies the site where the loways met their fate one summer day some 140 years ago. The river bend ground between the towns of Eldon and Selma, is in com. A narrow road follows the- river along one side, the Rock Island Railroad running along the bluffs, 

I 

� 
I 
I 
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marks the other. It was different when the Indians lived there. The flat river-bottom land was in prairie, except for small plots on which the tribe cultivated maize and squash. The river provided water and fish, the wooded bluffs nearby, game. It was a peaceful existence until the advent of the white man. Increasing pressure by the settlers dislocated first one tribe, then another. At the time in question, the Sac and Fox were being forced out of their lands east of the Mississippi. They in turn exerted pressure on the loways. Finally that day about 1824 or so, matters came to a head. James H. Jordan, Indian agent and trader who settled in the bend shortly after the battle, tells what happened in a now rare volume, Red Men of Iowa: Contrary to th.: 'usual . Indian custom, this battle was brought on in the daytime. The battlefield is a leYel river-bottom prairie, about 4 miles long and 2 miles � near the middle, narrowing to p:)ints at both ends. The main area of the bottom rises about 20 feet abcwc «Le river, with a narrow strip of lower land skirting the macgin of the stream covtted with trees. The river bank was fringed with a dense growth of willows. HORSE-RACF.s PROVED THEIR UNDOING Near the lower end of the prame and extending up to the bank of the river, was situated th'! Iowa village. Two miles above the town, near the middle of the prairie, was situated a small natural mound, covered with a growth of small trees and shrubs. In the rear of this mound lay a belt of wet prairie covered with rank grass. Bordering this on the north, the land rises abruptly into broken bluffs covered with a heavy forrst cf many miles extent. It was through this forest the Sac and Fox war party approached on the night before the attack and secreted themselves in the tall grass mentioned, intending to remain in ambush through the day and make observations to aid them in the attack, which they contemplated making on the following night. From this position, their spies could take a full survey of the situation of the village and watch the movement of the Iowas. Near the mound mentioned, the Iowas had their race<ourse where they were frequendy wont to resort to engage in the amusement of horse-racing. Unfortunately for them, this was the day they had selected for their sports. Uncon�ious of the proximity of a lurking foe, they repaired to the racing-ground, leaving most of their arms in the villai;(e, with the old men, women and childen unprotected. The Sacs and Foxes, under leadership of the wily chief Pash-e-pa-ho, perceived the advantage. He directed his subordinate in command, Black Hawk, with a band of his young warriors, to file off through the tall grass and avail themselves of the cover of the timber along the river bank to reach the village with the utmost speed and there commence the battle. The movement was successfully executed, while Pash-e-pa-ho with his division made a simultaneous assault from their ambush upon tin unarmed Iowas who were engaged in their amusements at the race<ourse. Black Hawk with his warriors at the village poured a furious volley upon its defenseless inhabitants, completing the slaughter with tomahawk and scalping knife. The unarmed Iowas at the race<ourse attempted to reach the village, 2 miles distant, but most of them were slain in their flight by Pash-e-pa-ho's warriors. The survivors reached their village, only to find it in flames and to behold their slaught.ered friends in the midst of the devouring element. fflEIR ENEMJF.S GAVE THEM CREDIT So great was the advantage of their assailants that the Iowas could make but a feeble resistance. Their enemies, however, accorded to them the credit of making a brave but hopeless resistance and of yielding only because of the advantage their enemy had taken. ------i!!-------,L The Iowas asked...LParlev and submitted their fa the will of their conJl!lerors. For a 



time they lived in the �ntry as an integral part of the Sac and Fox nation. Th� condition of 
a conquered people they felt to be a galling on: and they complained of the tyranny of the Sacs 
and Foxes. They finally aslc:ed the government of the United States to purchase their undivided 
interest in die country and the purchase was made in 1825. 

For some time, as the remnant of a broken and wasted p:ople, they continued to linger about 
the valleys and along the timber-skirts of southern Iowa, scarcely maintaining their existence as 
an independent tribe. In 1829, they were estimated to number about 1,000 and were then located 
upon the Little Platte River but still claimed the country, in common with the Sacs and Foxes, 
to the Mississippi. 

*** 

Jordan's house, an imposing structure of handhewn chestnut, still stood near the 
point of the bend until a few years ago. Now only the foundations remain. 

Black Hawk, a great friend of Jordan, later lived and was buried a few yards from 
the Jordan home. Subsequently, his body was stolen and the bones put on exhibit in 
Burlington. The skeleton finally was destroyed in a fire there. 

!THE GATE Clj�)
-SA1TRDAY MORNING.FE�28 l

-The Le Claire homestead in Daven•
port, wu sold at auction yesterday. Re
ferring lo the matter, the Democrat says: 
"It will be remembered that the Le 
Claire mansion was erected bv Autoine 
Le Claire, in fulfillmeat of a promise to 
Keokuk, Chief of the Sace and Foxes, 
when the Le Claire reservation of a mile 
square of land, was made in the treaty 
by the tribes with General Scott, right 
where the C., R. I. & P. freight depot 
now stands, the United States, by which 
Iowa was celed to the government. The 
reservation extended from what is now 
Bridge avenue, to Scott street, East and 
West, and from the river to beyond Lo
cust street, North and South-a square 
mile. Mr. Le Claire used to tell how 
Keokuk, pointing to the crown or the 
hill on which the mao&ion stands, said, 
''There ia the µlace for. your house." 
And Mr. Le Claire pledged his vord he 
would build his "house" there-and he 
did. And the house and its surroundings 
are tc be sold to-n:.orrow." 

-)lrs. :Margaret LeO!airo, widow of 
Antoine LeClaire, one of the original in
corporator8 of the City of Davenport, 
dic<l M that place on W"cdnesday morn
ing, agecl 74 years. !-he hacl Jived there 
for 44 yearsi 5hc was of Iudian extrac
tion, and spi1kc rnimy Indian dialects, 
beside English and French. She leaves 
to her heir�, of whom there are about 
eighty, forty ,�cres of very valuable land 
in the heut of the city. lier husband 
built St. Margurette's Catholic Church in 
that city, costing about 176,000. He was 
for years an Indian interpreter and scout, 
and w11s one of the very first settlers m 
Iowa. 

-
--
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-The old equity case of James May
vi;. the executor of Antoine Le Claire, 
decea@ed, and others will soon come be
fore the United States Circuit Court at 
Des lloines for argument. Tbe case bas 
been In the United States Courts rince 
1860, when the nlaintiff filed an equity 
bill, wherein be charged that Le Claire 
was largely indebted to him, and that 
others ·in a fraudulent combination did 
seriously wrong him. Tbe Leader says: I 
"The amount now claim,;d by May isl 
wore than one bnodred and seventv 
thousand dollars. There was a record J 
produced and presented to the United 
States District Court for Iowa which 
contains 1,746 pages, on which record 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
decided several cardinal points in the case 
in favor of May. The case was referred 
back to the United States Circuit Court, 
where an addition of about one thousand • 
pages more bas been produced and filed, 
all of which makes the case one of noto-
riety and intuest." 

�911.&L •--aY&ftOl'n. 

-That fieet of IDdian canoea, which is
reported to be ou its way down the river, 
eeem1 to be exciting oonaiderable interest 
hereabouts. Sowe enterprising individual 
circulated the report on S•rn•lay afterueou 
that they had come in sight, and succeeued 
in getting about five hundred, more or less. 
of our citizens down io the levte io .ee 
them. The noble red men did!)'t make their

� 
appearance to any great extent. If they 
don't come along pretty 110011 it wont be safe 
for 'em to pass this way. Some of 'em will 
get hurt. 

-A fleet of eighteen O&Doe load• of In•
di&Ds fioated put Dubuque last Monday, 
on their way to St. Louil with fun. TbON 

I 
of oar citizenl who wilh to witnea a genu
iiae aboriJinal aight, lhould l&ation them
NlT• oa &he river bank somewhere and 
watch for thia company of noble red men. 
SeTeral daya may elap■1 before they pall 
here, but th• time and tr.iuble of w&iting 
and watchiDg for them will be 
amply oompemated for by the primiti.e
•• of the ■cene. It ia expected that the 
fleet will be at 1-■t two houn puaing a 
gh'en point. What point that will be we 
cannot at present undertake to say, but it 
is safe to presume that it will be some 
point on the levee 
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maii'm'fonTy a ew montlia before the in- baby," and come to the scene o{ the tria_l._,..,.111 
dictment was found, t-0 a handsome and in- The case had been tugged at •and foµght telligent girl of this county, who resided ov�r tlie whole day. Tracy believing thr.
some \.'; or 18 miles from Keokuk. The pr�ner guilty, and that he ought te be

l, 1870_ case waa about to be triea in said Court at pllll.iabed, 1rnt forth all hit energies 
l!!!�!!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'�iai!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!. Keokuk, when the wife of the priso�er toNCure a conviction; and, iod,ed, such is 

called at the office of an old lawyer in this the la� learning and ability of Tracy, that
CITY NEWS. 

NEW LEoA.L Fmll.-Mr. James F. Hagerman, aforctimf' of this city, who bas been engaged for wmc time past in thl' pl't\Cticc 
I of law, down in Clark county, Missouri, and l Mr. J?hn N. Irwin, have formed n l'o-partnef!lbtp for the purpose of pmcticing their profession. These are two of Kcokuk'H most talented Joung lawyer!'. Thry wf'rc studenh together in the law office of Rankin & McCrary, and acquired tlwrr a thorough legal education, t'miaetly qu11,lifying them9elve;; in c-rery particular to enter into the practice of tile law. Both of the,;e young men hove manifested ll'gal talent of no ordinary degree, and 'tis SAfl' to prl'dit-t for the firm n prosperous and succe!<Sful Nlrecr. :i1r. Irwin, it wili be remembercJ, wus one of the gentlemen chosen to re.!lpon<l to the Isentiments on the occasion of the Inst an• nual decoration of the gravei1 of (lcceascd soldier.,, nt which time he ""Ou lots of praise for his splendid oratorical effort. We bespeak for these young gentlemen the fullest measure of succcs.q, Their professional card will be found on the first page of this morning's paper. 

i- city, and of l,>0g residence in Lee county, few guilty pcraous ever eeoaped from his
and requested him to assist in the defense of vigilant prosecution. When the eveni1tg
her husbaild. The lawyer, 11.nding out very app_roached, Judge Springer ordt!red a night
soon that she had no ready money, and that "'81on o{ the Court. Tbe zeal with which
it wu very doubtful if,he ever would get a the suit was proaecuted and defended b 
fee for bis servicea if he even did enpge tlie lawyers for the State and priaoner' r!,
in the defense, gently told her that be must speetively, drew a large ooncoul'll8 of �ec.
d11eline the engagement This denial of tators to the night session of the Coan; in
the lawyer agi�ated her very much, and she deed the court rooiu was jammed with them.
bunt into a dood of tears. She �d her Although the prisoner waa certainly guilty
husband was naturally a good young mac, !�t as the _evidence apimt him was not poe:
and had always been noted for his � 1t1ve or direct, •ut only circum8tantial, bis
conduct until he. became intimate with a case admitted of a reasonably good defense.
brother of hera, who was a bad-young man It WU about nine or ten o'eloct at night 
and who had, in fact, aeduced her husband while_ the old lawyer above referred t,o; wai:
into tho _perpetration of the crime he was &taod1'1fl before the jury and urging every
charged with. She said ahc loved her hua- a'fllliable plea and argument he could to
bancl, and if be could be got out of that ave the prisoner, when the voice of Sh;ri1f
difficulty they would immediately remove Leech WM beird aa:,iag to tho crowd be
to another �tion of country, and take a fore him, '?lake way, gentlemen, mate way
new au<l better start in the journey and let this -,r�n get to Iler )l�"
!tJ litj!. Her te&ra aud verhal appeals The pri.aonw at in tbe ttar of the��
moved tlic sympathy of the lawyer, aud he and the Sberift" got a chair and at tbe wi&
said'! ''Wel_l,�my good woman, by working � ti.by buicle U.. � All tJae
!0 my fe�rngs, you bave induced me to un- house directed their eyee to &.be m� INll
�ake tbe defouce of your husband with- looltlnr JOa&f witl, ud her eappc)led 'baby
out money-; lmt I fear there is no chance to ei:cept the lawyer. Be ap�ntly lieeded
save him unle,ss we can excite the jury, as notbing but the argument of the rose. But 
you hRve moved mo, by the force of sympa- the _jury see_med •udclmly to cease taking
thy. Have you a baby?" She replied any �otereet 10 his ari;tunuint. They' were
''No sir." Ho then said to her, "Can yo� looking at the aff'ecting picture bf.fore them.

� r,rrow a baby. for t.be trial; oue that is four Wu": the woman became seated, �iLb the
=====-======::: or ff ve months old, and very beautiful ?" She ba�y 1.0 her arms, the prisoner beu t oyer the

HAGER)[AN & IR'WIN, said a siate�-in-law 0N1ors bad saeh a baby, child for a moment, looked tenclerly at it
New Advertisements. 

.A, tt 
but she ris1ded acroes the Des Moines river and prt'8Sing bis face to lie cheieks, tii!ied it

o�neys at Law, in Miasouri, eight or ten miles from Keo- f�rv�ntly &eTeral times, and then raised it
WIC,L pracllce in th� !'.t11te and Federal Court, kuk, and she had uo m�:mq of Tisiting her \n lbs �Ins, The lawyer atilt C.le·..,. on. -,. Office in fllre'ij Rulldln,t:, rorurr Fo11rtb and 1 'Jlha.... ,I' AU 

�In •trect•. -��---_'.'<'Pt7-dt:_ and getting er to come to Keokuk with . ._It he <lid•ot:d'uess the scenetran- t---

I B•--• 8ympalbJ' In &be Colll'l Re■N, 
i llucb hM been written and aaid abont 
the force and susceptibility of sympathy in 

, influencing and directing the conduct of 
men ; but we qu•ion whether anything 
has ever been written vr aa.id of it :whic:b 
picturea or portrays its power ao effectually 

, I as the tollowin1 law anecdote which we
t will now relate. 
f About ten years ago, it bc�g aoon after
I Judge Springer was first elected Judge of' the Di$triot Court of the First Judicial Dia•
trict of.Iowa, and Hon. J. Tracy W&'I first
e1ected Prosecuting Attorney for the S11me
dibtrict, a youog man was indicted in the
District Court of this (Lee) county, on a

• charge of" grand larceuy," which is a J>eni•
tentiary offence. The young mau w11a proba

l bly twenty-two years of age, was mild and
prc�sing in his look�, and had been

-00. � 

tb� child. "l will arrange that tor'you," apiring behin� him, y�t be 1111w a siin in 
111\Ld the lawyer; and he immediately seut front of hun, which ahowed that 
� Shtlill' Leecli (lately deoeaseli), ae tinll the "tableaux of humanity" was
hearted a man as ever trod llJ)O}l the soil of working out !_ts natural eft'ect,; he
Lee county. Wij,n Leech arrived at the ll&W the jurors fast "drawing their
lawyer's office, ho was iuforrue,t hy handkerchiefs, while tears .fl.owed down
Jdm of tho mental suff'erings of "many A manly cheek." But be mane 1'e
the woman, and was asked to tab or send allusionag_ tllf!'l't:idileaa' behind him and
ail carr.ut,(IO acrOIJ& into MilllOUri and bring I wound up_ w!th the usual peroration of law
Mrs. ----- and her baby to Keokuk. yer• in cnm1nal cases. Tracy hc.d the con
�eech dem�rred for a moment,• but reflect- �Qfi.o� but. Tre.cy. �. had got into the
1111 that this was probably the first otfeD<"e :,ettril>• lb� ••• 1iis closing s� liadof the young mau, and that if he should he �e o� the flre or eloquence of his openin
acquitted of it, be might yet be a userui addre88. . The jury under the charge of th!
� of IIOOiety; whereas, if be should �urt, retired to consider of their verdict,be co11v1cted, Ile ,rOllld probably be an out- with the general wish of all the bystandel'8
cut forev«, he iauncdiuely fell iato the that the prisoner would be acquitted. Th
plan of �he l�]TT'er,_ and at&rted an under- jury considered that the weight of the evt
officer with his carriage, for the Mwouri deuce was against the pri80ner though
woman and her babe.: In a few houl'8 the there might be some chance of his inno
,,._.n aud her baby urived. We now cence but u,\at wre � to ti.;, �it.A that yimng
pass over the converaations that oocurred . 'lllije a1� pr�, Ad'!-, oAlld! Should they, between the lawyer and the prisoner aud too, be 1mpbcated 10 the shame and punish 1
lua wife, relative to the disposition to � men� of the husband and father ? Never!

of the "blue oyed, smiling, prattlin and ma eb9.rt time the jur1 returned intothe court room with t.1e welcome verdict of "not _guilt ." -.....____.::..__...:____..:....:_.:.....:.�::..J 



�,. "Ye1," said the lawyer, "lpa.r· take of that �by; and it was indeed sympathy, and not a fee, that induced me� \lndertake the.defense." lult then Tracy 
apoke up, and. aid: "Yea, Judge, but have,_,..,-..the true hiatory of that baby?' •X.," aid the J-1ge; "I know nothing

......... Clliait-room." "Well, --.• Illa Tnaf, "let me infor,n you that I.. tta. prllaaer ,... acqailted and dis- ,..... .from eu&ody last night, Sheriff �1ab'aldme tbat bl 'baby was bor- f__... b the OCCl8lcm; and I belieTe that .. &lie 6ct." The Jndp turned tohia friend, the lawyer, and aaidto blm: "I• that report co�?" Thelawyer replied, "Did you, Judge, bear me •1 on& thing about that woman or child,.during my wltole argument?" "No," said the JadJe, "I did not." ''Tbeu," repliedthe la'lf.yer, "If I did no♦• end'>rse the child ai �ne
) 

Dor � refer to it in mv apeech,
wllf" 9boulcl l be required to reepoad II to
itlptel'Dity?" At thii the Jndge raillCd botll bt81 balldi a� hit hliad, and with a eollntenance of utter ast&nilhment, siid. =======------------===-=---=======di�
•\W'"c,lt, we'll, ie U ,-lble, is it pollliblet'' 4 hearty la� tbea followed from all the� �table, aDll the ur, beeam•pntfllc �1, becaute the good h�j� fti.eja.eMpocltcllet,p."
tJ=t,ty no lepl an.�ote bu ever

GWr mllCh�� ot tell�

tlaaa tile above; and we Ull\fe ou• reada1 ---------------------
,;, la 8' ;."1e .,el�, �J, er "1,8'!81'lHelally true • wor4a and acta, after • long 
,_...,.,. ��U�J�h/, fJl.9rl 
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WAVES UNCOVER �NCI ENT HaAO 
Nau-voo and :Montrose. The roadway • 
may connect with Montrose or may 

11 ��!e�_
ack into the banks near Price's 

a L n Rn AO BED 1. e I NT E OEST IN" 1 �1�:�t:;1�?❖:�:�ii 2:;��i�:£;11U U il I I lJ I orchard are exposed In the rich black 
I dirt which covers the clay, and on
top ot all ls a strata of other day 

Much Speculation is Aroused by Find 
on Lake Front, Near Sutherland 

Home as Result of 

Jett by the worl<: ot filling and p;radin!?: 
Was It Built by Same People Who the !)resent river boulevard. 

The road was uncoverE'd following 
the storm or Saturday and Sunday, It 
ls seen 'best across the roa(\ and the 
railroad tracks from the rej;iden<'e of 
George Snthreland, on the lake shore Storm. 

B1/ilt the Mounds in Illinois 
..ind Near Montrose, is 

Question, 
driTe. 

BLOCKS ARE ALL LAID !MADE OF WHITE STONE :cEO KU r, GA TE Cl T 

""'' SWoo• Havo """ p"t Togoth.' Tho s, .. , a,o L,ld Eodwl .. , aod Rod l j LEE HISTORY
er to Make Road Bed and It Has 

Been Covered With Soll 
and Clay, 

Clay Fills in Cracks Between 
and Has Covered Over 

tho Roadbed. 1 UNFOLDED IN 
Whal " belie,od to be th• ,.00,m, Do lh• moon:-:-tho lllinoi, side � WPA VOLUME 

of an ancient road has been un- of the river near Nauvoo hold the I• 'MAR 1" 1942 
covered by the waters ,of :!Aire Keo- key to the old road which has been •A.5 one c! (h: e;;l:�t ,eHJem�ntskuk, along the ahore line in front of I uncovered along the -present shore 
the George Sutherland home on th� line on the Iowa side? on the 1113�!9:ippi rn er it 15 only
lake shore drive. The question in Was the road. which evidently has natural that L:3 c:1u:1ty should have
the minds ot those who have seen the been built of rocks foreign to the attracted the atlcnt.on of many ,1b
old road bed is when could it have formations usually found in this sec- torlans, a.nd a.;;· a rc�ult of their et• 
been built, and by whom. The find tlon, built by some of the builders of forts. libt·al'its contain nulnerou· 

I was unearthed f10llowing the storm or, those mounds across the river? , rnlumes tracing the deni::>pment of 
1 Saturday, when the wav,es on the I The road 'furnishes an unusually in- this pa.rticular !CCtion of the state.lake beat and tore with the fury or I teresting bit of study and specula- rev.•· of them ,._re as interestm:;, ,.., ellwild men. I tion. It has been uncovered after writt�n or as authentic a� th!! lat-The road bed as nearly as can be years of oblivion under layers of 
ascertained is made of stones, worn : hard red clay, soil and dirt which ed-a prcduct cl U1:: lo""- Writers
smooth. The stones look to be from 

I 

was dumped on top of the soil in Program under the W. P. A. 
eighteen to thirty inches in widtil, making the fill for the new river 

1 -Published ti.1ic :,-ear, the 99 pago
and are smooth and Slll'Oothly laid. 1 road. The clay deposit fills in the mlmeograpliM \·olume is attractive
T�ey have been covered for years, ii interstices between the stones, which ly houhd in blue covers carrying a
evidently with layers of clay and [ are laid in regular fashion, practical- :::ketth of the old Galland 11choolsoil, a.a these layers are visible under, IY end for end. house, the first in Iowa. an-:1 c,1,rr,e· the water, and the upper soil bears :j · J 

traces of roots, evidently of the old : Slabs of Sandstone. � !ore'll\·or� by Leonar
t
d �- H

t 
a&!�

apple orchard which was planted I 
I 

e !=OUII Y supcrm cn,,en o 
here, before the ground . was over-;• The stones are great slabs of wha� achools,. who eerved as its �ponsot
flowed. ;! seems to be a white sandStOne _for I Jessie M. Parker, �tate superintend•'· matlon They have been worn smootll, · . . The l.l0adbed a:1parently runs; 'd ti b h ·ng lo s or othei· I ent. or public 111struct1or,, 1s the 
parallel with t�e sh<;>re line as it is 1 ���ve;1 otj

e
!ts :;�gged o�er them. , i<l_ate-'l\·i,re •ponsor or the Iowa 

at present. Wb_1le it 1s at the prese�t One theory that bas been advanced Writers program. 
two or three inches under water, 1t is that the stones may bave been! . .can be traced for s_ome distan�e, �d part ot the porch dt some early set- · Haa&e Prahes Book, 
s��s

th 
to be �nn�ng nortll m lme 

I tier They may not extend as far I In his foreword Haase "'·rites.W e presen s ore. as �ne imagine� they do, and ine.tead 1 • '.'Events important In both Na-
Orchard Planted Here. of being a road they µiay have been I t/onal an1 State history are wo\'en

It ls recalled that tnis spot was only the front porch. ot so;rie pio�e�' Into Lee County's background. The
the place wher� there was an apple f,ri��: c�!�

e

\aspft�
e

�am:��iv;d 
0
in olde!5t land ,title in the state is re

orchard bel_ongmg to the Anschu.tz I this· vicinitv in early days it is re• I c_orded ot an early-day apple orch• 
estate. This orchard died out some I 1 d 

· ' ard "·here lndians traded, and the years before the ground was sub• 
I 

cal/ · ·t I th probable firat school in the Jowa country merged by the lake, but there are nowever, I s more an 
traces 0, the roots ot the trees still that the ston es _form. a roadway. The was located on _the Lee county 3hore
to be seen in the soil and clay which Jake was waRhmg o�er the ston�s, of the, M1ss13�1pp1. Fourteen mites
cover this road. I covering them to a sll�ht depth �1th of Lee s shore are sacred ground 

Jt is evident by reconstruction of i water, yeslerrlay, but it was possibll' in the annals of Indian warfare, for
• things that the clay deposit rolled ln' to. stand on them and to explor; wit� within those limits the decis1on was

on top of the road and the soil on I sticks and clubs around the e_ pose made that culminated In the Black' ' 1>ortlons V.'her<- it was possible to top of th_is clay gave ,opportunity for 
scra e 'through the red clay· deposit, Hawk :v,·ar. The only 111lotment In

the pJantmg of gardens and orchards. i Ph 1 1 ·t hard as bri·ck t.he United States of II home for the
Thi• Id J 1 t b 1· th t 

I 

wh c s a mos as , s wou ea1 one o e 1e,c 
� other stone surfaces were revealed. people or mixed Indian 11nd "�1tethe road was the �ork of som� ,ery ------------�------�blood 'll<"U the Half-Breed tract Jnearly settlPrs. posf.1bly the lndnns. 1 



Lee county. 
"The War of Rebellion brought to,THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION

Lee county Its 'Little Arlington: the 
only National cemetery in Iowa. 
Every form of we.terl\·ay transpor· 
tatlon · touched the lenes of the 

Cholera Epidemic Threatened 
:��\::;:�:�:!�'.

nt

��::e::��'�::;��� To w,·.,,. Out Keokuk 1·n 1849 other phas�!I of the past of Le-11 
t'� county, belong to the historical 1 • THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1946 

kno:-:l!d!e ·ire v.·ish our school cbll- Only three years after Iowa was admitted to statehood 100 years 
dren to haYe. T\1e Io\\·a. Writers' ago, Keokuk sutfilred a severe epidemic of cholera which wiped out 

rogr&m ot the Work Progress Ad entire families but, .strangely enough, the town failed to get excited 
ministretion has ginn ue a Lee about the situation. 
County Histor�· that present a tr.:e One account has lt that all of the birds left the city for the three 
pictur.e. of it1 development." or four months during which the disease raged and did not return 

Clbapter Beadtnr■• 

until It subslde<l, but the town this to say about the epidemic: 
apparently went Its way uncon-
cerned. 

The chapter headings themselYes 
■er·• to establish the fla.vor of ttif' No "Special Caution." 
book Among them are The Tesson That, at any rate Is lnd!ca.ted In
Apple Orchard; th! Gateway to the following comment taken from

The Keokuk Whig of May 17, 1849: Iowa the Bia.ck Ha">rk war; the "There have been several deaths Halt-Breed tract; ,th• Story of by cholera during the week a:�ng cnraa F1rat School: the Honey ,var water street and in Rat's Row. 
penod: Lee County Fairs: Lee The fact appears, however, neither 
Count· ln ttie Civil ,,•ar: Keokuk; 

I 
to excite the attention of the city 

P'ort Madu1on: Again the River; authorities, nor to Induce any 
the Keokuk Dam; Lake Keokuk. s?ecial ,, caution amongst t h e  

A.II the second oldest city in Iowa, citizens. 
k . I J. T. Ostrich, sexton of the ceme• Keo uk hu a prominent role m the 

I tery seems to have been more con-volume and. the chllpter erititled cerned, however, In the following
"The Gateway to Iowa" tnclud�s : excerpt from his report: 

jsome especially interesting data on . 
the early river days when tbe Des Report 88 Burials. 

I Moines rapids constituted what, "We have had 8$ adult and five 
would now be called a traffic bot· I child Interments since the last 
Ue•neek. '1\'hen river development attack of cholera about four weeks 
waa &t Ila pe&k In the early seven- 1 ago," and he went on to 11.!t a few
tlea, the &ccount relates. the aver- of the burials: 
ase annua.l cost of hauling freight 

"Di;. Blrds_al, Mrs .. Eliza Blr�sal,
his wife. Widow Bailey and c •• lld.onr the rapids amounted to about Mrs. HUllard, Miss c. Stark-$800,000. weather, Mrs. James Burris, Master 

m, Lor Jt&tte.

This etia.i,ter tells of the more 
I f&mous "bow boats'' the Pilot, the 
Irene D., Joe Long and Wtld Eoy. 

j &nd 11.1ch r&ft boats as the Kit Car
son, the Va.n Sant, La.st Chano.:e, 
Brother Jonathan and Eclipse. 
Some of th'e largest log rafts ex
ceeded 1,200 feet In length and rsoo
feet In. widtl\. In May of 1902 Cap-

I ta.In George Stilhrell brought down 

I 
the la.rgest lumber raft that e,·er 

I 

tra.velled the Mississippi. It came 
from Stillwater. Minn., and con·• 
Wned 14,000,000 feet of lumber, 11,· 
000000 in the raft proper and 3,-

1

000,000 of top loading. It v.·ould 
ha.,·• tilled a train more than 10 
miles lonr and weight about 28.00(' 
ton,. 

Mention 11 also made of steam
boat ra.ce,, 111ost of them lmpromp• 
tu &tf&lr1, a.nd the showboats 11!.so 
come In tor considerably attentictn, 
11peela.lly the Glpaie which was 
seized· by the ■heriff here for fail• 
ure of !ta company to pay Its debts. 

Burris, a German woman name 
unknown, Mr. Myers, Dr. Blrdsal's 
child, a woman Interred In the 
Catholic burial ground, name un
known, a transient." 

The Whig of July 12. 1849, hatf 

Enda ln July. 
''We are grateful to be able to 

announce that the epidemic has 
ceased to prevail here. There were 
seven deaths during the latter part 
of last week of cholera and two on 
Monday, a woman and a child . . .. 
Since the break out of the cholera 
here In the latter part of March 
there nave been 50 deaths." 

In the old cemetery at Charle.a• 
ton there are the graves of a 
mother and four children who died 
within a few days of each oth •r 
that year, presumably of that 
diseue which was widespread 
throughout this area. 

Four In Six Day11. 
The tablets read a.a follows: 
"In memory of Mary J., wife of 

Willlam B. Knap, died July 2, A. 
D. 1849, age 32 years, 10 months 
and 20 days. 

"Albert L. Knap, died July 2, 
1849, aegd 7 years, four month.II 
and 15 days. 

"Sarah 0. Knap, died July 3, 
.1849, aged 10 years, one month, 24 
days. 

"Ir& J. Knap, died July 7, 184:J, 
aged four years, four months and 
27 d&Y,s." 
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Lee County Homestead in 

at the end of the porch. 
"Just to show what kind of man 

it took to withstand these frontier 
hardships, when our grandafther 
\las well In his eighties, there waa 
a heated election "down at the new 
schoolhouse on the corner," and 
having always taken an Interest In 
these elections, he went down to 
vote, and some "wise guy" chal

Family's Hands 100 Years 
Two years before Iowa acquired 

the territorial rights tt I• acclaim
Ing in the form of a Centennial 
celebration this year, the late Ham
ilton and Martha Black arrived tn 
the wilderness which later became 
Lee county and homesteaded a 
farm which remain• In the hands 
of their descendants today. 

This farm, located In the Dea 
Moines valley near the Yellow 
banks, is believed to be one of 
the very few In the state which can 
boast a similar record and accord• 
Ing to the terms of a will It can 
never be aold outside of the fam
ily. W. N. Sage, of Keokuk, a grand
son of those early pioneers, la the 
administrator of the estateJ 

Early School Bow,e, 
The place la additionally algnifl· 

cant from a historical standpoint 
since the log cooper-shop erected 
by Hamilton Black served aa one 
ot the first scboolhouse1 In the 
state. 

During the course of a family re
union held recently on the farm, W. 
N. Sage delivered an addreu which
served to unroll the scroll of his
tory to a most Interesting period 
in the frontier days of this section
and he bas kindly allowed The Gate
City to publish It for !ta historical
interest. The address followa:

Indian Village. 
"One hundred and two years ago, 

our grandparents, Hamilton and 
Martha Black landed In Waraaw 
looking for a 'homestead on which 
to raise a family, After ■pending 
several months there, and looking 
over this vaat unpopulated country, 
they chose thla ■pot. Tiler• was an 
Indian vlllage then at what Is 
known aa Yellow Bank• and In• 
dlan mounds are now nu�erou1 In 
that vicinity. 

"Our grandfather finally acquired 
title �o this property from the half• 
breed Indla11s, 101 of them In num
ber, 26 of court record. The town of 
Keokuk was named In that year, 
1836. Prior to that, It waa known a1 
Puckechetuck. The farm baa never 
changed hands, one of the very few 
in the state, and according to the 
will of our late aunt, It cannot be 
sold outside of the family. 

Many Hardships. 
"The pioneers of thoee day■ had 

many hardships-they had to dig 
their living out of the ground or 
hew lt from the timber, On the 
other hand, they had many pleas• 
ures that do ,i.ot exist today. They 
were not worried over labor troubles 
and organizations, nor were they 
aaklng for relief, 

"They raised the wheat for their 
flour, cut It with a cradle, threshed 
It with a flail, and ground it: In a 
mortar. 

"They ralaed their vegetables and 
stored them for the winter hi. 
trenches tn the ground, pt,tatoes, 

lcabbage, turnlpa, etc.; they cured
their meats and smoked the hama 

---------------1 lenged his vote on account of his 
with hickory wood, dried the beef age. He started to shed his coat, 
before the fireplace, and' Oh Boy, and said he could whip the man 
was It good! The dried corn waa that challenged his vote!" 
better than anything you -can buy 
today. 

"They had sheep, ■PWl the yarn, 
made their own socks and mittens, 
and wove the cloth for·thelr clothes. 

Hand Made Plows. 

ileh.e QB at.e Qtity. 
Entered in Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Class 

�fatter. 
"They made their own farm im

plements, except a plow shear and l-iwii:;;E;io�:N='Es=n�A;::;Y::=. =
J:;;:::;=:=;A "N==.=9_:;::6:;::.=1

=

9
=

1�,-. ' 
I have heard my grandfathe; tell � -

from Warsaw to tbl■ place. The 
about caz-rylng one on hi■ back 

F O RT UN E H I O a EN rest of the plow they made by 
hand. Sleds with natural curved 
runners, linchpin wagon■, Olt yokes, 
and all, were made, by hand; all 

IN HI s C [ llA R work was done with oxen, and the 
prize ox team . •ere. "Buck and 
Bright." . . 

"They ral1ed. their own • tobacco 
and all smoked, not clgareta, but 
clay. and cortlcob plJ>". They made 
their own whiskey and always had 
a barrel aging In the• cellar, 1 

"They had their geeae, made 
feather beds 10 high you would fall l 
out ot them, ' 

"Dishpans WeN a rarity, the old I 
stone b .. ln lying over� there waa • 
what they washed dl1he1 la. 

I FlrePzecioua. 

"The only pens were made from 
goosequllls. 'Teacher, will you mend 

Man Who Lived Near Sugar Creek s 

Sa,id to Have Had t100,000 Salt-

ed Away Under His 

Houn, 

TIN CANS WERE HIS BANK 

my pen?' The only lights were Man Went to Quincy a,id Atl!er Hi• 
candles, made •by themselves. 

"The game they 1hot, which wu 
plentiful, was 1hot with home-I moulded bullets and flintlock guns. 
A great deal of the game wu caught IIn a 'Figure •• trap. 

Dea1!h His Wife is Said to Have 

Brought Forti, tfle 

Money. 

"Fire was precious and never i 
supposed to go out. I have heard! 
my mother tell, when •he wa..s at1 Among the mysteries in early Lee
the nelght,or■ with Mr mother, on! county history, says the Fort Madi
the way home the:, met the chll-' son Democrat, stands one which was
dren sCl"eamlng the fire wu out never solved although the belief 01
My grandmother aat down and those who were acquainted with the
kindled a fire from her pipe, 1e- facts in the matter point to a solucured the ooalfl and carried them ti;>n. '.fhis is the case of a man
home to reb�lld t?e fire In the back- named "Mill" Wallrer, who owned

�etc�:�� 
Don-t let th• backlog, and operated a small mlll nea.r Sugar

Creek and in whose cellar after his 
"Cl�er and popcorn were the "Jut death was found more than $100,000 

word In l'etr'elfhmenta at a husk- In coins and specie stored away In 
Ing bee. oyster C3.l18 and old sardine boxes. 

"Our 8'1:andfather, being a cooper, ·walker, according to the Demo
built a 1og coo.,er ahop with a clap- crat, was a queer Jlsh in the estima
board roof, one ·hundred feet over Uon of those who knew him and 
there. 'there being no schools, he ·,under suspicion thnoughout the time 
contributed thJ11 building for a of his residence in Lee county. His 
schoolhouse. In 18:1:S ancl 18M, our honesty was not like the virtue of 
mother went to ·school to our father Caesar's wife, above suspicion. Wha! 
in that building, and on the 8th of he did besides ru.n the mlll on Sugar 
November, 1�, they were married creek was largely a matter of specu-
on this farm. lation. 

He was a kind of petutogger be-
Noted For Schol&n. fore justices of the peace and in the 

"This school waa noted for tts courts of the county. Strange men 
scholars and for many years wu were often seen ooming and going to 
never defeated In a 1pelllng con- his house, and it was whispered 
test. A nephew of the family grad• I about the countryside that he tre
uated with the highest honors ever' quently harbored members ot the 
bestowed at Annapolis, and hl1 sl• murdering and more desperado bands 
ter and her husband, In memory, of Mormons from Nauvoo whose dep
planted the rosebu1h now growing redatlons throughout this sectiol?'_j)f 



e country from the years of 1840 
lo 1845 were a sore thorn ln the side 
of the residents. 

Upon one occasion, at least, it is 
known that be kept in concealment 
Ste�hen and William Hodges, mem
bers of the band fl:>llowlng their rob
bery of Jerry Smith's house, on 
Sugar creek. 

Nothing was ever proved on 
Walker which would in any way con
nect him with any of the crimes 
which were committed almost whole
sale In this part of the country at 
the time. 

Various stories were afloat about 
blm. One was that he was the leader 
and dictatJor of the band of ro

0

bbers 
and murderers who were active at 
that time. Another was that he was 

�between and a fence and ac
'91red bis money through aiding and 
advising the band. Still another was 

a he was known -in criminal 
ircles fn other parts of the country 

'Uld had amassed the fortune through 
lone years of criminal activities. But 
,rbat.eTer was the true solution no 

knew deftnitely. 
During the time of °"'alker's resl
nce ln Lee oounty the presence of 

his fortune was not known or even 
hinted at. It was only after he had 
movP-d to Quincy. his actions there 
and thp, flndlD.g of the money aftc1 
hlK death lhat. the theories were 
brought forward. 

;auan, w ll commence at once, and the ro \\as among those wlio 
1 be complete this year It is watched he proceedings wlTh con
ected. ContractR for the pav• 11iderable enjoyment and 11atlsfac

of the highw·ay strip were tlon, and he -.i·as the center of 
!lrded )esterday at the joint Interest where,·er ho went. 
etlng of the board or supervl�- Mr. Coleman e�tabllsh"d a fund 

of Lee and Henry counties at or $25O,0fl(I for _the 11a\'ing of the 
l"boro. The contract was award- road, his gift ha'l"lng been ac
to thn Harrh1on Construction cepted by the supen isor" of both 

o., or 1-.ansas City, 1tt a figure co� 
of ,2.17 11er square yard. TbereJ,...-�t:..i----�--..... ._ __ ...J 
were a large number of blddl'r�. 
Including two from Keokuk. The 
bids ranged from $:?.17 to $:?.56. 
'fho type of paYing will bo the 
same as that being roustrurterl on 
the [lllnois road,;. 

To Start At Hillsboro. 
The terms of the gift by �r. 

Colen1an prOYide that the road 
will lltart at Ilillshoro and join 
No. 161 about ten miles abm·e 
Donnelliten. The board [igured 
ye11terday that the total co�t would 
be In the neighborhood ot $27(1,000 
for the paying, and the funds are 
short about $21.0flll to complete the 
work. HoweYE'r it "-a� decided to
go ahead and carry the 'll'Ork IIS 
far a11 possible. The pa\'lng ""ill 
be a mile and a half In Henry 
county to the Lee county line, and 
about. cl"ht and a half miles in 
I,ee county. This will leaYe nlne
t.entl1s of a. mile to he com'()leted 
\\'hen thl' funds are a\"allahle. 

Need Some Assistance. 
Perhaps some eonuty pbilanthro-

11ht1;t will make a bequest to the 
county or the funds to <'omplele 
this nine-tenths of a mile. 

In addition to the contract for 

He left this cou.nl)' in J8Hi. �oing 
to Quinry where he resided unlil the 
time of hii; death. Then• he un
ostensibly gavP a great deal of mone;• 
to the poor. He would ofien haul 
a., load of wood t.o the yard of some 
very poor person and throw it into 
the yarli v. itbout saying a word. It the PM"ing on the Coleman Road, 
was afterward belleve0 that he did I 

a c:ont'.act was let for a half mile 
this as an atonement for his past of panng through Uic main street 
ills. of Hlllsboro to jolu this Coleruau 

Arter his death bis wife brought road. The 1<ame company was 
forth the money from under the eel- awarded that contrac:t at lhe same 
lar floor. The treasure consisted of figure. 
coins that were in circulation prior Grading la Well Along. 
to 1845. such as Mexican half do!- Work of grading. bridging and 
lars, and silver dollars. Spanish construction of cuh-crls ha� al
�oubloons and ,other species of ready _lleeu carried wet_! along on 
money. His widow had the money this lnghway. Four nules or the 
counted bv her lawvers and placed beaYle�t grading wlll he completed 
in the bank in h�r ·own name. by AugU8t 1, nnd tile re:it of the 

work will be llicliter. This work 
1!1 bein"-'. done out of the county 

DA.IT.,Y G.ATE CITY: road fund�. under the rounty road 
...., ...... --1 law·. 

The pa\·i11i{ contractors 11!.tn to 
mo,·c their machinery and men lu 
at once and will follow closc,ly on 
the heels or the grading gang!!. 
If the grndlng iR completed this 
summer. thA 11ini11g will hP doue 
h) fall ii Is plaunecl.

COlE 

PAVING Will 

Sl�Rl SOON 
Join■ No. 161. 

Tile proposed pa,·erl roa,I will 
run from Hillsboro to about ten 
mllcR abore Donnellson. The 
Webster trail Is open to lilt. Pleas• 

J..tt , 
ant now. and with the Coleman 

1.U.Y :&:OJ 1927 j road link completed tbl1.< fall, there 
• will be quite a stretch of good B1da Were Opened Yeater- roads available in Lee county. 
�J' on "Gift Road" to I The oc(·asion ot the opening of 
t..e and Henry Coun- • the bids yesterday at Hillsboro 

• 
d C 

was made a gala onl'. There was taea an ontract a. huge crowd there and a chicken
Waa Awarded. dlonet· was sen-ed at noon by one

o[ the churc:h societies. 'l'he crowd
enjoyed the festh·ltles and there

Work of paTing the Alexander 
Coleman road, the strip of 10.9 
miles pre11ented to the eountle1t of 
Lee and Henry II\'" Alexander (Joie-

""as mucb lntere!llt shown in the
plans for tile pa,·lng. 

Donor of Road There. 
Mr Coleman, hims1>lf rlonor o[ 



XPLORING THE HISTORY OF IOWA

This Is the second story In 
third school-year series of 

plorations Into the history of 
a. Another topic a�out t�e 

ather will appear m this 

;s:
per next week. 

2. Old-fashioned Winters. 
Jhe old folks say that winters 

., Iowa used to be colder. Snow 
cutie earlier, drifted deeper, and 
..,.ted later in the spring than It 
d§as now. "Who can skate and 
�t all winter any more?" they 
.._ "Where are the fence tops 

I
red with snow?" Nobody in 

a goes to grandpa's houlie In 
elgh for Thangsgiving dinner, 
use there is seldom any snow 

... . sleighs have gone out of 
.,_non. 

By JOHN ELY BRIGGS

THE WEATHER 

• the climate of Iowa really 
Cftwlng warmer? The ther
mdnleter says, "No." Careful 
�rds of the dally temperature, 
�t for nearly a century at Mus
�ne and at other places in the 
lfite ,.since 1873, show that the 
,-arly average varies only about 

�- -� ... degrees. For the winter months 
•-��- _..,_ of December, January, and Feb-

�- , th average temperaturerhls drawing of a schoolhouse In the winter was used to illustra..., Hamlin Garland s "Boy l�g t:e past sixty years Is the. Prairie" as first prlntffl In "The Midland Monthly." 
ut 22 degrees above zero, �nd tor days at a time. Northwest 

I 
behind them and in a moment the is the same as it was durmg Iowa was a desert of snow. air was full of whirling snow. ten years between 1840 and The long winter nights became These young pioneers were not . colder and colder, and the sun hid afraid of the storm. Buttoning f course, some days are much 'behind clouds In the day time. their short coats tightly, they er than others. In every Much of the wild game perls!ted.

1 

picked up the ax and shovel and on the mercury in the ther- Settlers along the Little Sioux started to drive the cattle home. eter moves up and down river could not get through the But the way was straight against y degrees, but from year to snow with a wagon load of pro- the wind. The cattle refused to r the average between high and visions from Cedar Falls. One go. For an hour or more the boys Is about the same. People 
I man froze his feet so badly he 

I 
tried desperately to get the herd 

1 

�ember the extremes, partlcu- could not walk for a month. back to the barn yard, but the lllr)y the bad weather that Is too February was not much better I animals would not move. ookl or hot or wet or dry. Walk- than December and January had! Meanwhile, it had grown much • a mile to school when the tem- been. Not until the middle of
l 

colder. At dusk the boys sought 
I ,-ature is far below zero Is a. March did the snow begin to melt. shelter from the cutting snow In a 1 dship not soon forgotten. Prob- Great banks remained in sheltered crab-apple thicket to wait until the the pioneer children of Mus- places even as late as J1;1ly. 

i 

storm was over. They might easily ne did not _suffer much from The scattered pioneers m north- have reached the house before trm,en toes and ears becaus\ 0��� west Iowa suffered most. Many 
I 

dark Still worried about the cattwlc� between 1839 and 184 1 of them had arrived too late to tie however they did not think of U. ,thermometer there go as ;�7 raise crops during the summer th;ir own d�nger. By running In a � six degrees below zero. In of 1856. Some had not even I d la In their arms went down to 30 degrees below finished their cabins. There were I 
cl

1;u�d 
a

�he� Pfhei kept fairly _,. Since 1873 the lowest tem- no hard wood forests, and lumber 
I 

ar ' 
pei!atures recorded for each year had to be hauled more than 100 

I 
warm. 

aoywhere In Iowa have varied miles. Food and fuel were scarce, About midnight, when some stars from 13 degrees (in 1878) to 47 and after the snow came the came out above, the boys decided clearees (in 1912) below zero. lonely families were cut oft from to leave the comparative safety of !'he coldest winter in Iowa, since their distant neighbors. There were the thicket and try to get hom_e. official records have been kept, no telephones railroads or paved But outside the snow was still bll'an in December, 1874. For highways. Nb wonder the early blowing and the s�rs could n;t be tllfee months the average tern- settlers remembered the winter of seen. In a little while they lost t�elr perature was a little less than 12 1856-57! It was far more severe way and s�ompled on and on aim-4 .. rees above zero. The next for them than It would be for lessly. Their hands and feet were c,oldi,!st winter was just ten years 
people today Jiving In warm numb with cold and they were very latet. Strangely enough, ·the third houses and riding in heated auto-, tired. Finally David could go no ��st winter, in 1880-81, was fol- mobiles along roads kept clear of farther. He sank into the sn_ow to tented bv one of the three warmest. snow Bad weather is not as rest while Reuben kept movmg to TIiie other two mildest winters impo�tant as it used to be. stay awake. :wee In 1877-78 and 1920-21. Thes

d
e Later In December, 1856, Horace It seemed as though morning ts seem to show that 01 - , Green, who lived between Mason would never come. At last a faint ioned winters were not always City and Clear Lake, went to light appeared In the east and and stormy. Some seasons, Dubuque for a load of supplies. Reuben saw a house not far away. ever, were unusually bad. He left Reuben and D8:vld His shouts brought men to the res-The wlnt�,r of 1856-57 set 

t�n Williams to take care of the live- cue. The boys had reached Masonic a fury that surprised e stock while he was gone. Reuben Grove (now Mason City) fully four settlers. Snow storms began was 18 and David 12 years old. miles from where they �tarted. ly in November and day after One day they drove the cattle the cold wind howled across down to Willow Creek, about half There were m11:ny such adven
pralrles. By the first of De- a mile from the house, for water. tures In the blizzards . on the ber the snow was three feet It was a clear, cold day, and the prairie. In the same terrible De�

p tn some of the ravines. bo 8 had nearly finished their ember ot_1856 _a young man lost his Jstmas was cold, and the new w;i.k when suddenly a blast of way at night m a snow storm. The �r brought no ch�nge in the wind swe t down the creek bank temperature was much below zero 
ather. Terrible blizzards raged _p 

I 



the wind was blow ng a ga e. 
He had nearly given up hope when 
he saw a faint light shining from 
what appeared to be a snow drift. 
It was a candle In the window of a 
log cabin. The young man was Wil-

, !lam Larrabee who later became 
the Governor of Iowa. 

But all were not as lucky as he. 
A surveyor lost in a storm discov
ered no candle in a cabin window. 
His body was found on the prairie 
when the snow melted in the 
spring. Two members of the rescue 
party that went to Spirit Lake 
after the Indian massacre in 
March, 1857, were frozen to death 
on the way back. 

One fine January day in 1873, a 
minister and his wife bundled up 
the baby and little Elizabeth who 
was four years old, tucked them
selves Into the cutter, and drove 
over to visit a near neighbor. At 
about four o'clock, dark clouds be-
gan to cover the sky and the wind 
ose. Mr. and Mrs. Evans decided 

to hurry home before the storm. 
Their two boys would be back from 
echool and need help with the 
chores. 

By the time they were ready to 
start, the air was fllled with fine, 
whirling snow that cut their faces. 
Unwillingly the horses turned Into 
the wind. Before they had gone a 
quarter of a mile the road was 
covered with drifts. It was growing 
very cold. Elizabeth began to cry. 
The tears froze on her white 
cheeks. At last the horses stopped 
and would not go any farther. 1----------------------------------------;:H 

The minister got out and found 
that they were not far from home. 
He unhitched the horses so that 
they could take care of themselves. 
Then taking the little girl In his 
arms he fought his way blindly 
through the storm. He had almost 
lost hope when he stumbled against�---=---==----------------=--===-===-=====----======�
the cabin door. Leaving half-frozen 
Elizabeth with her frightened 
brothers, he went back for his 
wife and baby. The wind whipped 
and buffeted him. The snow blind
ed him. When he reached the 
sleigh, Mrs. Evans and the baby 
were too cold to move. 

"Oh, God, give me strength," he 
sobbed, as he took the child and 
started for the house. His feet were 
like chunks of Ice. He was weak. 
The wind beat him back. Where
where was the house? Slowly he 
sank down. He would rest a little. 

The next day the horses were 
found In the shelter of some bushes 
and farther on was the cutter, half 
drifted over with snow. On the 
floor of the sleigh, where she had 
slipped to her knees, was the 
mother's frozen body. 

The next day the minister was 
found only a short distance from 

baby. Activity Hints. 
his house. In his arms he held the 

l 1. Thill,k of reasons why the win
ters do J\ot seem so cold and stormy 
as they 'used to be. 

2. Ask your grandfather or
grandmother to tell a story about 
an old-fashioned winter. 

3. Find pictures of different
kinds of sleds and sleighs. 

4. Read more about winter hard
ships of the pioneers In the 
"Palimpsest" for April, 1923; Oct-
ober, 1928, and February, 1931. 



EXPLORING THE HISTORY OF IOWA 
By JOHN ELY BRIGGS 

MONDAY, DEC. 2, 1935 
2. Old Zion Church

The Ice had gone out of the I 
lllssls&lppi River. Balmy days an
lk>unced the coming of spring. Af
ter the long saaon of chopping 
wood, shoveling paths in the snow, 
ed doing chores, the little set
tlement at Flint Hills quit Its 
Winter habits. The sound of the 
D: in the woodlot was still. As 
tile time of planting dawned tor 
11ae first settlers of Iowa, men 
llurrled into the fields, while the 
women began their age-old work 
f,t spring house-cleaning. 

Steamboats came puffing up the 
fiver with cargoes of household 
toods and groceries. New set-
9er11 were continually arriving. In 
ee afternoon shadows of the hills 
*here the ancient Indian crafts
••n had fashioned knlve" and al' 

heads of flint. the new village 
fl white people was growing rap
Mly. 

One day about the middle of 
&prll. 1834. a man with a serious 
air, wearing the plain clothes of a 
ltAoneer, crossed the MissiHslppl in 
a:«ow that served as a ferry-boat. 
ff e brought a team and a wagon 
load of corn. To the men at the 
landing he probably appeared to 
1-e no different from the other 
attlers who were flocking into 

+=====�Ille Iowa country. = 
The newcomer was Barton H. 
rtwrlght. He was a .cousin of 
ter Cartwright, the fiery, cir
It-riding, Methodist preacher 

ho led the "hosts of salvation" 
r his church In 111inoia. On 
•rch 23, 1834, Barton Cart
right had been licensed to
reach, and Peter had sent him

oss the Mississippi "to preach 
d form societies wherever prac

- ---:. --

ticable In the Flint Hills aettte
ents, and to make due report 
ereof to the church." Perhaps 
me of the Iowa pioneers, in
rested in the welfare of their Old zton Churc h in Burlington 

wn, had asked for a preacher. in bis usual emphatic manner, 
any rate, Barton Cartwright using language and parables that 

mediately "reported at the common folks could under stand. 
bin of brother William R. Ro,;s," Farmers s.nd merchants, boatmen 

doctor who was one of the a.nd Indians, men, women and chll
unders of Flint Hills. dren gathered there on the hll,lside 
Like other settlers, the new while he "declared the unsearch. eacher was busy tor several able riches of the Gospel of Jesus 
ys ·1ocating a claim and begin- Christ." It was "a good meeting." lng his spring work, for· he plan- Following these early religious ed to earn a living by farming. activities, the Methodists of Burl-time for corn planting he had ( FIi t Hill ttl 

I roken 30 acl'es of sod. The neigh- ington as the n s se e-
ment was named when the town ors called him the "Ox Driver was laid out) continued to worship reacher." together. Prayer meetings were But on the last Sunday in April, held. Barton Cartwright preached

e turned from the plow to t'ne when he was not called to other
1l1plt. In the forenoon that day communities on the Sabbath, and
e, preached at the cabin of Dr. the "clasis" probably met regularly.
oas, which stood on North Hill Dr. Ross owned several cabins, clng the river. After the ser- one of which was used for a 

11ces he organized a Methodist school-house. Pernaps religious tlass meeting composed of six services were held there too. tead!J of families. I?r. Ross was Two years pagsed. Burlington 

get. Another year passed. 
years. At last, in the ,;prlng of 1838, 
plans were made to build a brick 
churt:h, 60 feet long and •o feet 
wide, on a stone foundation. There 
were to be enough doo1·s and win
dows to make the Inside "light and 
airy, 110 that the rooms would be 
plea�ant and comtortable"for meet
ings and schools.'' 

In June, 1838, the Ter·ritory of 
Iowa was created and Burlington 
was chosen for the capital. But 
there was no building in town ,;uit• 
able for the legislature which would 
meet In November. In this emerg
ency the government offex·ed to rent 
the new church. Construction wa,; 
hurried and the building was ready 
in time. 

The first capitol of the Tel'ritory 
of Iowa was a "very neat and sub
stantial building." The stone walls 
of the basement were eight feet 
high and two feet thick. On the 
level of the upper floor along the 
front end was a platform reJ'lched 

CHURCHES 
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ppotnted leader. This appears to grew rapidly Finally in 1836 theave been the first "society of Methodists decided 'to build ahrlstlans" in Iowa. It was three church. For $100 Dr. Ross bought eeks earlier than the one at Du- two Jots on the west side of Thll'd uque. street!! between Columbia and 
by a broad flight of >!leps. TheJ-------------� 

About the fhst of May Peter \Vashington streets and gave them 
. . 

• for a site. He even dug the cellar -Cartwright himself v1s1ted Flint in the side of the hill mostly at Hills and held a "two 4a¥11 meet-
Ing." Using the trunk o i. brok-J his own expense. But there the
en tree for a pulpit, he pN111.ched work stopped. Money was hard to 

large room on the main floor was 
carpeted and furnished with desks 
for the House of Representatives. 
The Council or "upper house," was 

Iput in the basement which was par,· 
I tltloned into smaller rooms. 
I Until 1841 when the capital was 



changed to Iowa City, the church ;;. THEnm.rtfic, fA",, tAff ·e'rrf 'iilm ef"01%ffl0TION-1'ffl0"eJt:(T'..& 
served as Territorial headquarters. I I 
It was the scene of Fourth of July 
celebrations, political rallies, crim-, 

u s T s t O t t inal trials, four session� of the l�gis- ro ops e u 0lature, conferences with Indians, • • and reHgious services. The govern-
ment paid over $2,000 rent, but this 1 

' • l 8 4 4�
v

0�
5

sfi��:i���igin�� ���
e

��w:i;;
s

;;�! I Exp lore owa Inabout to be lost and 1t 1s said that 
Dr. Ross sold his own house to raise ' 
mon ey to save the church. 

When the church finally became An August 11, :1844, a detach•
1 a house of worship in 1841, some nent •Of fifty United States Dra

rough benches were used for seats , ;oons under Captain James Allen 
and the other furnishings were 
equally plain. But about four years 

l 
set out from Fort Des Moines to 

later the outside platform was re- ex.plore northwestern Iowa. 
moved and a new front entrance Captain Allen had received orders I 
with a tower was built. Comfort-
able pews were ins�:.. lied. In 1850 

I 
to proceed up the Dea Kolnea to

t 
a big bell was placed in the tower. the source ot the Blue Ea.rth river, 
The first church was growing with . thence to travel westward to the I 
the cit\. . 

Sometime in 1851 a Burlington · Big Sioux, and to return to Fort
newspaper declat·ed, "Old Zion Des Moines by way of the Potowat
needs a new roof." The name seem- oml country. He was to report up
ed so appropriate that everybody on the physical features of the 
began callin:; the church "Old country, the prospec: 1 of settle
Zion." Generous gifts for the new ment, the fertility of the soil, :-.nd 
roof and other repairs were re- the evidence of recent floods 
ceived. Ever afterward it was 
know� and officially recognized as HJU'Ch 6 Days 
Old Zion. , ' '

Thirteen years later the church I Mounted on spirited horses the 
was again remodeled. Three aisles \ Dragoons set out up the Raccoon 
were aranged. The old gallery was River. Marching northward for
replaced. with pews slightly raised six days they reached the site of 
above the main floor, and a walnut present.day Fort. Dodge where they 
pulpit was substituted for the old ' encamped to rest the mules and 
imitation marble one. The ceiling I oxen that pulled their heavy camp 
was frescoed and the windows were equipment and supplies. Heavy 
a1·ched, "thereby adding g1·eatly to rains impeded their progress as 
the beauty of t!'1e church.': Fr_ien_ds I they continued northward and on 
scarcely recogmzed Old Zion m its 

1 August 22 they pitched their 
second youth. ' . 

Fifteen years later the old church I tents near the site of Emmetsburg 
was used as a house of worship. for a two-da?' re�t. 
Finally, in 1879, the two Methodist Their difficulties Increased as 

churches in Burlington were united they continued through what ls now 
and the services were transferred Emmet County, and Captain Allen 
to the large1· building. The property described the whole lake country 

• 

on Third street was sold, and in as "good tor nothing, except for the 

1881 Old Zion was torn down to seclusion and safety it affords the --------------------------��
make 1·oom for a theater. A new numerous water fowl that are 
church was erected a few years hatched and grow in it." 
later. This congregation now in- 1 eludes more than 1,400 members, , lnt.o Minnesota. 
and tl�e old bell still calls them to l The expedition proceeded Into
worsh'.P· 

. what Is now Minnesota and finally 
Duru;1g the years · that Old Zion reached the Big Sioux River where 

was used as a church, it had 26 the men feasted on buffalo steak. 
pastors. Among the hundreds of t persons'who worshiped there, some, A number of heir h?rses were 

including Governor Robert Lucas stolen by the Sioux Indians. Pu�h
and Chief Justice Charles Mason Ing southward over rugged terrain,
were prominent in public affairs' Captain Allen viewed the junction
Charles C. McCabe converted at � of the Big Sioux and Missouri riv
watch-night party 'at Old Zion on ers on September 20. After rid
January 1, 1851, became a bishop. Ing In a southeasterly direction 
Some of the pastors later occupied over the "terrible hills" in the 
pulpits in large cities. Members in Floyd basin the deachment finally 
the common walks of life felt the re-entered the Des Moines Valley 
:�alting po_wer of the church and on September 26. al!e� th�•r conduct acc�rdlng to A week later the Dragoons were Christian ideals. Thus the mfluence b k 1 F t D M · th · of Old Zion spread deep and far, a� n or es omes, e1r 
immeaJi;rably uniforms ragged and dirty, their 

; 
· wagons falling apart, their equip-

Activity Hints. ment lost and broken, their horses 
1. E,tplain why Old Zion was a famished. They had ridden for 54

good name for a church. days over an uninhabited, r!lgged, 
2. Build a model of Old Zion and frequently boggy countr'.lr, The 

church. story of their exploit ls told by Dr. 
3. Find out about some of the John Ely Briggs in "The Palimp

first preachers in your community. seat." 
GOLD IN loIVA,-If we are to believe the 

reports, gold diggings are being rapidly dis
covered in Keokuk county, Polk, Madison, 
Union, Clark, and other counties. Those 
who "make haste to be rich," will pitch in 
eagerly, work hard, and finally end worse 
than they began, perhaps. '1/,2 7 jl,r5"Y-

•
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EXPLORING THE HISTORY OF IOWA
By JOHN ELY BRIGGS

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

This is the nineteenth story 
in this series of explorations 
into the history of Iowa. A 
topic in the fourth unit abo�t 
the cultural life of Iowans will 
appear in this paper next week. 

7. The Little Brown Church 

Peace and beauty were at home 
in the valley of the Little Cedar 
River. Birds sang, the trees, bow
Ing to each other In the breeze, 
whispered about the fragrance of 
the flowers, and out beyong the 
forest cloud shadows played hide
and-seek over the waving prairie. 
The clear stream flowed merrily 
between its grassy banks, now 
sparkling in the sunlight, now 
resting quietly in some deep, 
shaded pool. Thorn apples, ber
ries, and choke-berries ripened 
in the glades that led away to the 
uplands. On the sloping hillsides 
stD<>d mighty oak, walnut, and elm 
trees stretching upward as If to 

I 
get a better view of the world. 

About a mile before it joined the 
Red Cedar River, the Little Cedar 

I flowed swiftly over its stony bed 
, as if In haste to wed the larger 
l stream. There, beside the singi�g

wat ... , the Indians placed their .
l 

wickiups and on a higher level 
they buried their dead. Every The Little Brown Church in the Vale pool held the shad?wy forms �t I he described as "an attractive and 

I 
dining room of the hotel, and in , trout, the bushes in the woo :� I lovely spot." a vacant store building. yielded fruit, and out on the prat- This broadening of the wooded In the face of these discouraging 

I 

rie the deer and buf�alo w:re lane into the more open country circumstances the young minister plentiful. It was a favorite spo · 
. determined to build a churC':1-Then came the white men, first enchanted him. Scarcely a day When the pessimists shook their as traders and then as settlers. In

l 

passed that he did not go to sit heads he argued that a forest of the racing stream they saw power there a while, looking out over the , wood 'was near by stone and limeto turn water wheels. In the for- prail·ie sea to the east or watch- . . 1 est they saw the material for pile_s Ing the sun set behind the wooded w1thm reach, and many hands of hardwood lumber. In the soil bills along the Red Ct:dar. In were ready to �o the work. Only of the prairie they saw the fer- imagination he pictured a village cour�ge and faith appe�r�d to be 

CHURCHES 
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J, tility that would produce bountiful church there with a little grave- Iackmg. These qualities . the crops of wheat and corn. And yard behind it. The vision haunted preacher supplied,_ i_wd furnished 1,-__________ _ 'lwith all its wealth of resources, him. After returning to his home plans of the bu1ldmg for good this was also a place of beauty in Wisconsin, he wrote a poem de- measure. and peace. It made men con- scribing the scene, partly real and Joseph Bird gave a plot of land scious of spiritual values. 
I 

partly imaginary, that he loved so at the edge of the grove where John and Joseph Bird arrived in well. The words of "The Little the trail to Greenwood widened the summer of 1852. Before the Brown Church in the Vale" sang lnto the prairie. It was the site end of that season other families, in his mind, and so he set them to of William Pitt's dream church. attracted by the natural advan- music. A "bee" was held to quarry the tages of the location and the fa- Meanwhile, Bradford was not stone- for the foundation. Sills were miliar character of the landscape, without religious activity. A 
I 

hewn from rock-elm logs. But came to the valley of the Litle Methodist circuit rider p1·eached there progress stopped fot· a while.Cedar. Most of them were from at John Bird•s cabin soon after Most of the men went away toNew England. The settlement the settlement was started, and he the v,ar. Finally, the minister tookgrew. A town was formed and
j 

was followed a few weeks late1· by a reduction in salary on condition named Bradford. In 1854 it was a Congregational minister. By 1_85, that the c!turch should be finish_ed. selected as the county seat, though Rev. John K Nutting was serving 
I 
A man with a large tract of t1m-New Hampton won that coveted as pastor in Bradford. He was a ber gave enough lumbe1· for the distinction a few years later. young Congregational minister framework. A friend in MassachusHouses sprang up as lf by magic. fresh from Williams College and etts took up the collection in his

I 
At two lumber mills the saws were his New England theological train- �unday school �o buy the finishcontinually whining through the Ing. Like other pioneer preachers, m� lumber, which was hauled 80 huge hardwood logs. The quiet he was anxious to minister to the miles by wagon from McGregor. valley became a beehive of in- spiritual needs of the community. "��d so," said . M:r. �utting, "we dustry. Times were bard. The panic of fm1shed the,, butldmg m the sum-To this bustling, frontier village 1857 had ruined business. Money mer of 1864. came William S. Pitts for a visit was so scarce that people bad to It was a plain little church, suitin the summer of 1857. The trade by barter. Reverend Nut- able as a place of worship for young man, who had a fine art!s- ting's salary was $500 a year. but pioneers who brought the Puritan tic sense, was deeply impressed by during 1859 he got only four do!- tradition to the prairies of Iowa. the natural beauty of the place. lars in cash. The rent was paid The square tower, with a Gothic He liked to stroll along the path In food fuel and services. A door and belfry windows, in front -----that led from Bradford out across bushel of apples or a bag of beans of . the well-propo�tioned building, the prairie to Greenwood, about 

[
were acceptable wedding tees. relieved the severity of the gable a mile down the valley. Just where Church services were held wher- and lent an appearance of simple. the forest thinned to merge with ever a place could be found-in a dignity. Inside, no pictures brightthe prairie was a little glade which home, at the schoolhouse, In the ened the walls, no gilded alter



caught the eye, the seats were 
straight and unadorned with fancy 
carving. As if to harmonibe with 
the sober purpose of its builders, 
the church was painted brown. 
And yet, with all its prim auster
ity, the little meeting house, shel
tered by the ancient trees in the 
vale, possessed a charm that it 
has never lost. 

William Pitts moved to Iowa 
and settled in Fredericksburg, 20 
miles east of Bradford, where he 
treated the sick and taught the 
young folks how to sing. He or• 
gantzed a singing school at Brad
ford. In the spring of 1864, Mr. 
Nutting, who was a member of 
the docto1�s class, invited the 
group to the church which, though 
inclose, was yet unfinls\led. And 
there, with his singing class for 
an audience, Dr. Pitts sang for the 
first time in public his "Little 
Brown Church in the Vale." 

"There's a church in the valley by 
the wildwood, 

No lovlier spot in the dale. 
No spot ts so dear to my child• 

hood, 
As the little brown church In the 

vale. 

"How sweet on a bright Sabbath 
morning, 

To list to the clear ringing bell, 
Its tones so sweetly are calling, 

Oh come to the church in the 
den." 
. 

Activity Hints. 
1. Sing ''The Little Brown Church 

in the Vale." 
2. l>!ake a smal model of the

Little Brown Church. It is 26 feet 
wide and 50 feet long. The tower 
is ten feet square and 40 feet high. 

3. Visit the Little Brown Church
sometime if possible. It is near 
Nashua in Chickasaw county. 

74 

The bell In the Little Brown 
Church was the pride of Bradford. 
Friends in Massachusetts, Thomas------------------------------------------,;t,
Cole and Catherine, his-wife, gave 
the money for it. At the foundry 
in Troy, New York, Mr. Nutting 
chose this bell because of its clear1 

sweet tone. 

"There close by the church in the 
valley, 

Lies one that I loved so well. 
She sleeps, sweetly sleeps 'neath 

the willow, 
Disturb not her rest in the vale. 

"There clase by the side of that 
loved one 

'Neath the tree where the wild 
•:flowers bloom, 

When the farewell hymn shall be 
chanted, 

I shall rest by her side in the 
tomb." 

Dr. Pitts died in 1918 and wa 
burled beside his wife in the cem6-, 
tery at Frede1·icksburg. 

The song, published in 1865, be
came very popular. It has made 
the modest chui·ch at Bradford 
famous. As the years have passed, 
its renown has grown. The village 
of Bradford, shunned by the rail• 
roads, has long been deserted. 
Fields of grain crowd closely, but 
a few of the stately trees still 
shelter the weathered old building. 
The Lifle Brown Church has be
come a shrine. Thousands of tour
ists come from fa1· and near to 
see It. To be married there is sup
posed to guarantee future happi
ness. Each year more and more 
people heed the call of the song; 

"Oh come, come, come, come, 
Come to the church in the wild 

wood, 
Come to the church in the vale."' 



PLORING THE HISTORY OF IOWA
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UNIT FIVE-THE CIVIL WAR 
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!lHE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY MONDAY, MAR. 11, 1985 

,:'his ts the twenty-seventh 
ltiDry In the series ot cxplora• 

E 
Into the history of Iowa.

her topic about the Civil 
will appear In this paper 

.-t week. 

15, The Ftnt Iowa Infantry. 
-fJliree days atter Fort Sumter had 

.... captured by the Confederates, 
�rnor Samuel J. Kirkwood ask
• for a regiment of Iowa volun-

• 
to help put down the rebel

"The Nation is In peril," be 
red. "A fearful attempt ls be

lle:made to overthrow the Constl
.. n" and destroy the Union. "For 
�honor of our State" be hoped 

loyal citizen would respond 
fully to the call of duty. 
eady several companies bad 

oMt-ed their services. These were 
-6red Into camp. The Governor's
O..,s and Jackson Guards dropped
ua.6- "chisels, yardsticks and pens,"
=aced their wives, mothers and

thearts, boarded a steamboat & hurried away to Davenport 
ng "The Girl I Left Behind 
There they found four com-les clamoring to get into the
regiment, but only one was 

n. Muscatine furnished two 
antes. At Burlington the Rifles 
the Zuaves became companies 
d E. The Washington Guards 

owa City, the Mount Pleasant 
s and a company from Linn 

--.ty completed the regiment. 
� enlisted for three months. 
t�rly In May the volunteers were 
...-.red to gather at Keokuk. They Return of the F1rst Iowa to Davenport. 

no uniforms, no tents, no guns. 
a while they were quartered In 
ous buildings. The women at 

nle Deans" thicker than "sheep In 
a fold," and steamed down the Mis
sissippi river to Hannibal, Missouri, 
where they landed at midnight. The 
next day they were loaded Into 12 
stock cars and sent to Macon to cut 

le supplied uniforms, made of 
fy, fuzzy, open-woven, azure 
cloth," fashioned as no mill
uniform had ever been made 

re. When the guns came they off supplies from the Secessionists 
old remodeled flink-lock mus- In that part of the state. 
dated 1928. The men elected The printers of the regiment 
commanding officers on May found a rebel printing shop, took 

nd three days later the First possession and Issued a newspaper 
Infantry was. sworn into the called "Our Whole Union." Three 

f th ti days later the First Iowa moved ce O e na on. 
-south to Renick by rail and thence,:then followed weeks of dreary 35 miles on foot to Boonville on theP life. Each day was filled w�th Missouri river. rt was their firstry drill. Mos� of the captains Jong march and they arrived footbeen trained m the armies of sore and wearype or in the Mexican War. The General N. B� Lyon was collectlearned to cook for themselves, Ing his forces to drive the Secesd their clothes, and keep well. clonlsts out of Missouri. After a..,_e who were gymnasts practiced few days of drlll, the little armylllllltary maneuvers walking on I marched away toward the south-r. hands. After their tents came west in search of the enemy. The tlUlif !discovered the misery '?f sleep- campaign had begun in earnest. Up- Jn wet blankets, for fish nets at 3:30, the soldiers had breakfastWOU]d have been about as good_ for and were on the march at down.Ing out the rain. One Friday At first they went only about 20 .tljrnoon, however, the troubles of miles In a day, but soon they were�p Ellsworth were forgotten able to double that distance.wben the ladles of Keokuk gave 

whole regiment a picnic. The men of the First Iowa l!ked 
Salt of June passed and still the to march. As they went swinging 

t Iowa was no nearer to the along, carrying their heavy mus
e fields of the South. Fifty of 

1

. kets, they sang "Dixie," "Old Black 190 days for which they had en- Joe," "Capetown Races," "EUen
d were gone. They began to, Bayne," and

.
other ballads. But �heir

ry about the war being over be-i favorite regimental song was The 
they could get to It. Happy Land of Canaan." It was 

nally, on June 13, 1861, the reg- supposed to have 217 verses, about 
nt was ordered into action. That old John Brown, and more were 
nlng the First Iowa, one thou- added almost every day. And as 
d strong crowded on the "Jen- they sand they kept pace with the ' tune. "See those Iowa greyhounds 

stretch out," said General Lyon. 
One day when they were at the 
head of the column they had to 
stop every hour to let the rest catch 
up. By way of the present towns 
of Sedalia, Clinton, Osceola and 
Stockton, they marched to Spring
field-about 200 miles in 10 days. 

The First Iowa might beat the 
rest of the brigade at singing and 
marching, but they were probably 
the worst dressed soldiers in the 
army. Their thin, cheap uniforms 
had been worn ragged. General 
Lyon called them his "tatte1·de
mallon gypsies." Some of the men 
wore flour sacks behind like 
aprons. Others tried to keep their 
shirts clean because "clean shirts 
hanging out like banners in the 
rear" would make a better appear
ance. They must have looked like 
scarecrows. 

A week after reaching Spring
field, the enlistment period of the 
Iowa troops expired. They could 
have laid down their anns and 
gone home, but they were anxious 
for a chance to prove their courage 
and patriotism in battle. Encour
aged by a victory at Carthage, a 
strong Secession force was gather
ing to attack the little Union 
army. If Lyon should retreat, all 
southern Missourl would be lost. 
He asked If the Iowa regiment 
would stay with him. "Every man 
of them," replied Lieutenant 
Colonel Merritt. 

The enemy, numbering more 
than 20,000, held a strong position 
in the narrow valley of Wilson's 

;;:;:;::;:;;;:;;;;:;;;.,.,.,."""""'"""""' ....... ,.;,,,;--



Creek about ten miles south of 
Springfield. General Lyon decided 
to surprise them. On the night 
of August 9, he sent General Franz 
Sigel with about 1300 men to attack 
In the rear while he with 3900 
Including the Iowans moved out 
to meet the Confederates In front. 

Just at dawn on August 10, 1861, 
the battle started. The southern
ers were up and ready. Slgel's 
column, greatly outnumbered, was 
overwhelmed and the whole Con-, 
federate strength was turned upon 
Lyon's main bed:• of troops. The 
roar of cannons shook the earth 
and the crash of the muskets was 
deafening. The First Iowa was In 
the center of the battle line. 

Again and again the Confeder
ates, well armed and confident, 
charged across the valley. Regi
ment after regiment surged up to 
the Union lines, only to be scat
tered and sent staggering back. 
The loyal men from Missouri, 
Kansas, and Iowa lay flat on the 
ground and shot to kill. Hours 
passed and still the battle con
tinued. The sun rose higher and 
higher In the sky. It was very 
hot. The men were thirsty and 
uked for water In strange, husky 
voices. Beside and in front of them 
lay the dead and wounded. But 
no one ran away. General Lyon 
had told them It was not their 
duty to be scared. 

The General himself was hit In 
the leg "but he paid no attention 
to It. Then a ball cut his cheek 
but he refused to seek shelter. 
"If some one wlll lead us, we wiJ; 
clear that woods," spoke an Iowan 

"I will lead you!" shouted Q<!n
eral Lyon. "Iowa regiment, you 
are noble boys!" As he gave the 
command to charge, he was shot 
through the breast and died almost 
Instantly. 

About noon the exhausted Unlor 
troops prepared to retreat. The) 
had repulsed a force five times a� 
large, but they were too tired tc 
telze their advantage. The FlrEt 
Iowa, acting as rear guard, held 
their ground and fought off the 
last desperate charges of the 
enemy. And when they finally fell 
back to Springfield, 13 of their 
comrades were left on the battle
field dead. About 140 others were 
wounded. 

From .Springfield the remnant 
of General Lyon's army moved 
back to Rolla. The Iowa troops 
went on to St. Louis. There the 
regiment was disbanded. Tbe

j 
towns along the Ml11Blsslppl in 
Iowa were decorated in honor of 
the returning soldiers, triumphal 
arches were erected, bands played, 
and thousands of people gathered 
at the wharves and on the streets 
to welcome the heroes of the 
"immortal Fim Iowa." 
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j J une 12, 1888, Oil , d of ,J uly of the o\·erloo 1,,] t1t- -=e,=-».----'!7 9 

11!1/" �ff JI WA- I �· tt♦ same year, the "Territory vf Iowa" was con Of these the llluscatine 1'r;bu1,c ia in• 9 � stituted. It embraced the \>resent State of dcpendt>nt, we believe• ; the Bui Jinxtour----·3--c:============= Iowa, and the greater portion of what is Gazette, IQU!a Stt11� Preas nud Iowu Si,tte 
W.S:ONKS JAY .llORNL'{G, NOVElrBBR 16 1810 now the State of Minneeota. Robert Lucas, Le,1drr urc Democmtic, nnd thr. reurnin\••I!!!!••-----------•--· who had been one of the early Governors of ing six nrc H<'publ ic,111 m 11olitlc,." 

Ohio, was appointed the first Territorial W1• \\ 11nt to ,;orrect the date, ihe S·in NOT�s OP IOWA HISTORY, Governor, and William B. Conway, Secre- gives. ·  Tbe ::IIuscutinc Journal was not Tile lleguttr cleans among tile pamphlet tary. The latter die:l during his term of Cijtnl,llshed till 1848; the Iowa City Re-
l prepared by Hr. Fulton for the use of th, office, in November, 1830,and Jnwes Clarke publiwn in 1 848; the J!'airflcld l,edj,r in  
Iowa State Immi1ration Board aad gathen; waa appointed to the Yl\Cllncy. The first 1850, und the St,ite L,ader in  1 869. The

' tbeae items of Iowa histo . ' Legislative Assembly convened at Barling- GAn: CITY, the third oldest pap!'r in U.1c 
. ry · , . ton, Nevember 12, 1838. That place con- t:ltnte, is lo•ft out of the li�t; it wns e�-Prior to the year 1763, the entire contt- tinued as the seat of the Territorial Gov- tublishcd in 1 840, 11nd J B. How,·11 unt• 

llent of North Alllerica wu . divided �- ernment until tho Fourth L�slative Ja. ot' tile origin:\\ proprietors, is still' contween France, England, Spain and Rml81a. se:nbly which convened at Iowa Citv De- nected with the paper, os is llr. Wardon
F!'3nce held all _that portio� of what coo- cember' 6, 1841. The latter place conti�ued with the CQuritr.
•t1.tu� o�r _nnt1onal domam west of the &JI the capital of the Territ-0ry and State, We suppose the claim of the St 1te �u181118fp�t rwer, except Texll!l.and the ter- until the permanent \oe11tion at Des )loines. Leader to aQ:c is bnsed on the founding
rit:ory w�ich we �ave obtal�ed fro� Russin To say nothing of the title to the l!Oil of of the Iowa Stlir, July 26, 184.9, which
and ?J,e_xtC? . . This VI\St region while under Iowa that may once have vei1ted in the na• ha8 changed its name eight times, and
the lur1sd�ction of F;-'-_nce .�vaa known as ilvea who claimed and occupied it, it is a hnd twelve different proprick>rs. But
the. Provmce of Lou1stana, and embraced matter of aome interest to glance at the 'VB• lik� the Frenc1?man's knife, which he in·
the present State of Io1va. At the close of rfoas changea of ownership and jurisdiction her1ted from his grcat-grc11.t-great-grnnd
the " old French war" iu 1763, France g:we tbrough which it baa passed within tho father, it is the snme knif"e, although it
up hll! llbare of t�e coutinent, �nd Spain time of OW' hilltorical period : had had sh.teen new blades aucl seven-
came 10� p<>s.'le�1?a of th_e territory :west 1. It belonred to France, w!tb other teen new handles.-Ottumu,a Courier. 
of t�e llt8811Sipp1 nver, wb1�e Great Britain ierritorJ JI01f i:,e� iO OIII �1 40,. SartO'r reaartu". The Ottumwa Courier
retained Canada and the reg10.1s uorth"·ard, ...:e. 1· " • makes several mistakes. The Muscatine
ha'Viag obtained that territory by conquest -� , j Journal, 11s the successor of the Bloom-
in the war with li'ra11ce. .lt'or thirty-seven �- In 176�, with other territory, i.t was ington Herald, was estabJighed in 184.0. 
years the territory now embraced within ceded to Sp111.n. Thechange of name was not made in 1848, 
the l imits of Iowa rem11lnerl as a part of 8. October 1, 1800, it wa� c-etk, \,ith as the Co1trier intinrntes, but in 1851.
the pos.,essions of Spain, and then w11nt o'.ber territory, from Sp:lin b:ick to If the Cow-ier insists on curtailing the 
back: to France by the treatv of St. Idle- �'ranee. honorable age of the Journal l>c
fonao, Oct. 1st, 1 800. On the.30th of April, 4. Ap�il 30, 1 803, i\. was ceded, with cause it was not alwa.ra known
1808, France ceded it to the United States other tcrr1t'!ry, by Fraucc to the rnited by that n11me, {thoa_gh It, waa 
in CODSideration of receiving .11.250,000, States. printed in the same office and with tlle 
and the liquidation of certain claims held 3. October 31 ,  1803, n terupomrv '"'OV· same material formerly nsed in printing 
by citizens of the United States ll!l'inst ernmcnt was authorized by Co11g1·css ·rof the the Bloomiagton Dliral.d,) then lL should
France, which amounted to the suru of .3,- newly acquired territory. appl! the sa�lC rule to the Iowa City R•-
750,�, and makins a total of $15,000,000. 6. , (?ct'?ber 1, 18��. it was inrlndecl in publican, whichwasforfif!eenyearscalled
It wil l  thlll be seen that France haa twice, tho ' D1�trict of Lou1smnn," 11nd placed un- the St<Mdard; the Iowa C,'ity Prea,, which
and Spain onoe, held sovereignty o'Ver the der the jur:s lir�ion of the 'l'erritoritll Gov was first know� as the Reporter, and the
territory embnciag Iowa : but the iaancia\ cr�ment ot Indtnna. . GA�E C1n, wb1ch �11� known as t?a pe,
needs of Napoleon atforded our government , .  July 4, 180a, it wa� hclmlcd n. a .M,m1ea ,V&M11_ WAig till about 185-.,. r�e 
an opPortnuity t:o add another empire to its part of the •·Territory of l,m1iAiana," then l1uscatrne Tr,bWM ha� been known by its
domam. organized with II separate territorial go1·. present nnme only smcc 1871 , though 

On the lbt of October, 1803, an act of ernment. classed in the above list �he s�me in age 
Coo�reas was approved authorizing the 8. June 4, 1812, iL was embraced in as tbe .Journal. _The Tnbune 8 predecE:_s•
PreSJ.dent to take full possesaion of the what_ �n.� then made the "Territm y  of Jlli�- sor, the �nquinr, was estabhsben m
newly acquired terri'°ry aQd to provide for 10 m. 1848, and 1t should properly date from
a temporary goverami,nt, and another act , 0 _Juae 8. 18?4, _it u�c->1me p:wt of the tha� yea�. . . 
approved Karch 96, 18'H, antb'lrizini the ·Territory of )!l( h 1g:�n. 1he�e 1s also a stranre omission 1n the 
dtviiion of the •·L'lui3il\M purclta�e," as it 10. July 8, 1830, 1t wl\s incluJetl n� a above m reg:ua to th? press.of Dubuque.

, was tbau called, into t.WQ eeparate Territo- pa�t ot !hr., newly org-rniud "T,'t-ritory of T�e_ first p�per p_r1nted m Iowa, the
riea. A.II that portion south of the 33d p�r- \V1!1(.'on�rn. Vuitor, was is_sue? ID Dubuque, Ha� 11 ,  
al\el of north latitude, w..s calle, the "Terri- 1 1. J une 1 2, HHS, it wa� in<·llll:etl i ,1 n ,  t l  1836. The .MMer ' EzpreH, the direct

I tory of Orleans " •nd that north of the par- c >ni;titutcd a parl, <,f the newly org:L,1in d  predecessor of t�e p�esent Dubuque
al\el was kno\v'n as the , District of Louis- ''l'erritMy of Iown." Herald, was estabh&hed ID 1888. 
iana •• and Wll9 placed under the jurisdiction 12. D1•cernher 28, 1846. it wn� ndrnitted . Tb�rc may be 0ther

h
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f ·h t It "I d' T ·to 
, iato the l:nion :is a STATF'- s1oas ID the above w 1c ave escape 0 w a, WIii nown aa n 1&na erri ry., our attention and which our brethren of 

By virtue of an M;� 0f C?ngress, 6PP';<>VC� ....__ __ · ·-= ·, 21 · 1 the press should take pains to correct, in
)larch S, �805, the o:�trict_ of Lou11110.na order to "vindicl\te the truth of history."
was Ol'il\�tzcd as �he . Territory of Lou!•· I' TI E G A T  E C I T Y  ! -.M1tscatine Juurnal. iana," with a Territorial government of 1ts � 

I m�o, which went into operation July •th of � -
lfj t,

the same year, and it so remained until SUNDA.Y MORNINO, APRIL. 1 .  • 
1818. Io this year the "Territory of Or
leana" became tho Stat/! of Louisiana, and 
the "Territory of Missouri .. " This cbauge 
took place under an act of Congrea approv
ed June 4, 1812. Io 1819 a pnrtion of this 
territory W!\S organized as "Arkansas Tcr

f ritory" aud iu 1821 tbe State of MiM<>uri 
was admitted, being a part of the forn,�r 
"Territory of Jlli,lll(l11rL'' This left a 
vast domain still to the north, including the 
present State� of lowaand Minnesota, which 
wae in 1834, made a put of the "Territory 
of Michig.1u." In July 1836, the territory 

I embnciog the prese1,t RtatcB of Iowa, Min-
neeota and Wi!lCOnsin, was detached from 

I lfichigaa, and organized with a sepnrnte 
1 �rritorial government under the name of 

"Wi9Consm Territory.' 
By virtue of an act of Con�ress, app_rov� 

Oldeat Iowa Newspaper•· 
The Drakeville Sun gives the following' 

�ii "among the oldes� living newspapers 
1n Iowa: 

\\'IlBN E8TABLI6IIJW. 
1837-Burlington Gazette. 
1836-Burlington Hawkeye. 
1840-lo'\\ '.l City llepuolic1m, lu1c,1 Ftate 

PreaJ, }Iu�catlnl' lVetklV JQurnal, Mas. 
c,1tinc Weekly '('ribune. 

1S11 -Weekly Davenport Gazette. 
1848- The I,n.ca State Leader, Ottumwa 

Weekly Courier. 
1849-Fairfield Ltdga 
'l'lte above list, WI' belit>l'e, comprl�cs 

about nil the pnpersnow publislJell in the 
State thnt ,.-crn found(>d prcl'ious to the 
year 1850. If tbC'rc are ot hers we h:n ., 



fHEGATECITY. 
KEOlllJK� IOW&: 

better buoreation than anoh u his, that 01 an 
English staff officer of tho highest experience, 
who, from hi• milil4r7 ed110&tion, would be by no 
mea.lll the first to break into Ropublioan habits. 

Suoh i• Iowa from the best a.utborit1es; it i• ---------c--�=------------===' but one of tile many 110w States which tho United 
WEDNESD •y MORNING NOV "� 186"" States have reo.dy for those who will go to them, 

' 4 ' • ,,., •·• providing heal1h, wealth, education, i,nd freedom 
for thoae who care to '\'!'Ork. 'that tho United 
States provides the,e tl:ing• in a manner never 
proYided by any other GoverJ1mci::t before or oinco 
is a faot perfectly ando11bted. The Engli•h world 
waa surprise I only the other day by the fact that 
one of oµr most refined end highly oduc&ted 
7oang diplom•tists had loft ell his brilliant pros 
peels here for tho poaco nnd prosperity of tbe 
Western w ,rid; he was quiokly followeea by one 
of our ablest tcholars and historians. Su ,h facts, 

Magnificent •• is the present of Victoria, short- Weff there not hundreds of othen, prove clearly 
Jy deoe•1bod by 01 last week, and brilliant u hor that, tbe English a peaking race ha.ve come into 
Cotore 1eema to be, eo10e of thu Western States of another Ya.at inheritance. Tbat theto are other 
tllo - ":19 are certaioly-ourpasaing her in pop millioo1 of ncrea as good, ready for man under the 
alati.>11 and in general prosperity, though few a.re Latin Governments, .there Is no doubt; -Paraguay 
eoa:uir oear her in actual woalth. Perhaps otall ia, possibly, as tine n Iowa, but these are under 
tlte We,tero S atea of�• Union th� best to take Latin Governments, and th� Latin raoea are 
.., aa J111taooe of pttaent and proepecti,e pros- utterly u11l1t fer aelf•iovernment, pnrtly from 
perky it that of Iowa. ha\,ite of r.ce, aod partly because freedom and 

Iosa hea mo,tly more south than tho mod 1elf,relianoe are utterly ne,r to them, The Uai
-�ly poin,�f Caaadt, with tho olimato of tod Sta.te• got the germ of thoae .ireat necesaities 
tlte but part af J.orope. To the north the beau- of snocetil .from Brittain, aqd noble u1e she has 
t1f•l 1&Jl1 of htlh ind lakes, Minnesota, the lnnd made of them-. A part of them olung to tho 
of p -nt waterP, send� down the apura of her pli•gue-opot of sin.very, and fought for it with a 
geott. de�livitie• uiitil they ,inlt Ir.to the vast magnificent resolation ; but that is all gone and 
pnifiot c,f 1be unriva,led Iowa-a rioh, unencum- pa�t, and thia great and growing nation has a 
berea territory a, large ae England, with two· political oreod-uoion 11ndor 1he old lll\g. An 
thirds of ita inexhauatible soil utterly ontouohod, emigrant to lo,ra need fear LIO petty internal rovo
and fr<e for a email sum to those who oan reach lotlona, and atlil less the deva,acation of " greal 
it. On the east this rich country is bounded �y foreign war. Bo is tho clti&en of a practioall7 

10)\' A IN 8l OTCH PIIOliPJtOTIV.Ji:, 
Tb• Daily Revmo, a p�per published in 

Edinburg, Scotland, ba1 thi� capital article 
on Iowa. It was written for Scotch readers 
but our own people will be glad to eee i� 
what good fame abroad our State is: 

the mighty Mississippi, and to the wesl by the nnaesail .. ble State. 
llill mightier .Mioeu11ri, two of the great river Whll should go 7 We think not tboao"who are 
highwe.ys of the future: bot in iiddition she hvs rlob enough to got on hero, for they will miu 
many be�utiful rivers of her 01ro, so bright and maoh whioh they have been used to; tb.i.t is the 
pure that the fever and ague oummoo in new land• il)beritanco. of the young, the strong, and tho a.o. 
are aaid to be s°'rQOl,y known, while the aoil, a li••• tlle plaoe for those of the w?rking meo who 
rioh blMk mould, is na•ure.lly drained and ready Aud themselves over-worked aod underpaid. And 
for the plough. So hHlthy is it thllt many resort J•t once more there ia another olaes, ooe of the 
ben from the Eutero States and from bitter New moat worthy and 1he moat deserving of pity among 
E11gla11d, u to a aanatorium. all our claues, the eduoatod man with a large 

Tbe population of thi• ox buffalo gro11nd ;8 now family and & limited inoome, who wishes ni,i ions 
abont one million (90�,000 two years ago r, an to start io life ( as wbo does not?} 1Yhero be left 
there i•, according to the land, room for ju1t two off. At pre,enHhete mon, 'll'ith f'rom three to five 
millions moN., ao ae to make up n kingdom nearly hundred a year, are tbe must helpless and be.rd
aa big aa SootlaDd: there is no State d•bt, but tho dt!•on of i,.ny. Clotb.e• they must ha•e, 111ch as 
Stl'te i11stitutiona show ,. power of ael(-govern- they have beeu acousto1t1ed to; I heir famify tbey 
ment perfectly a!lounding when we oomo to think mast feed; •h•ir boy■ •nd girl, they wu.s1 ed11 
of the YMt number& of almost every natio ality oato In the Ollaunel I•laods, in Normandy and 
which oomposo tho State: the United States Brittan7, lo Germany, 7ou find them by 1he 
model of GonrnmeM, however, and tho asoen- 1bo_asand, trying to �•lieYe they are keeping up 
daooy whioh the native.born .Americans poesess their ofd respeotab1hty, and that their eons with 
by a tr1&ditional history of suocoss, convert na- a Continental edaoation, will turn out to be Ea 
t!ons of them into good Yankees in ooe genera- glish1t1en, Scotohmoo, ao:1 Irishmen, such as their 
t1on, •t leasi all exoeptthe Irish, who aro Irish fathero were Very often the boya and .11irls turo 
always, The St,ate sells the laod, \,ut It •oems to oot well, for education la ohe1>p, and there b a 
nry !n price apparently from ootblng at all in high degree ol oivilization in those oountries • 
the wilder par!• to £2 18 an aero in tho more out- but what future io Cb�re fpr them? l'hoy have n� 
t_l•ated. _'l"be State also provides education free, money, and no profeuioo; they, most of them 
hke the wilder land, In I 807 there were in the man omi_grate: Why do aot tb• po.rents our' 
&ate of Io.,a, withe. population of 800,000, no oome �heir preJudioea at once, and give their sons 
Jose tba� 8,2211 sohoole, eduoe.tiog (grati•} 2�0,. the b1nhrtglr1 of the English-ape•king race in 
000 pnp1ls. All,claeafla oontribate to the eduoa- one of our great e<>lonioa or olfahoots? I�1oa 
ti�o fUDd, n t according to the number of their ,,....,. lo I>• on• of th, bul, 
children, but aoo ,rding to their wealth. You can get to it nearly aa qniekly 1111 Ollo'a 
These so�ools are so well iospocted and ao good 11randfather oou!d get to Loudon from Aberdeen. 
that pn vate eobools cannot oxiat; and What we are going to write down is nearly in
so . tho system of boarding schools- credible but true. A steamer of tho .6rat-cla18 
!'D oohce.ltby oae io some respects, though good Jenee Gla11ow e•ery Tueede.y for Quebec the 
1n o•hora_-ia done away witll altogether, Tho fares of whioh are, either to Quebec Boeto� or 
S_tate U1:nv�rsity has an inoome of .£�200; b&- Ne!¥ Yprk, six guineas for the steer.a�e and tbir-
11des th11 18 a_ State Agriculture.I Collego and tae11 guineas in tho c�bin, At Quebeo you get on farm, with an income of £8330 for ita main,enance· the Grand Trunk Railway, and &re oarried. right 
all t11ese are open fre., of charge for tuition ; but ill to tht. laud of. hope for £2 J7a 6d, or as a gento the Agrioult

f
re.l College studests are choeen tleman for £5 �Ss Gd. Twenty pounds would by lot-10 man for each _ county, acoordiog to clear a young emigrant. to Iowe. City, with some 

popul _atlo�, an those drawmg lotl have to pus poooda to spare; and 1f he went in tho Jlpriog, 
e¥amma.tion as first-class school teachers. and unless all accounts of •ho land are false, he 

1 Wages are very high, e. blll()hmith getting from might eave and sen<! back money enough in aix 
81 to _as a day; and. provisions shonld not be I mo?ths !o !\an :his ,wootb.eart or his young wife dear 10 a ?Ouotry which •ends a river of corn like beude him. 
that de1cnbod b.7 Mr Hepworth Dixon through the ____ ....,.,... ___ _ 
warehouse, of Cbioago, Life and property are well ?>reserved; thia le no rowdy State like Nevada or one of the mining States, bat one of ordor 1a1r, dece!'craacl 1eli1ion ; when we aay that row: lS oo m1n1ng State we are wrong on one point-Ille bas as much coal as she is likel;y to want for a few hundred yeaN; i.he raised 100,000 tone in 1866, Ia tb�ro any _f�u!t to find with such an apparent pa.radl8e, pohhce.1 and agriculturalP Apparent!Y no?•· Colonel Baker, of the Indian arllly, u entirOQ" enamored of the country after tlino yea_ra' u.perieooe. Ono oan scarcely have 
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MANY SOUGHT 

GOVERNORSHIP 

OF IOWA IN '41 
DANIEL WEBSTER 
WANTED POSITION 
FOR .US FRIEND 

his beddde duimg is a5l. our adoption to 9,086 sgainst-a totol vote 
was lhe newly-appointed go\ ernor of 18,528, while for president of the 
of Iowa. After llngering a few United States thirty-four years later, she 
days at the capital, Ch ambers 1·c- gave a vote of 32:.,065! Party lines 
iu1·ned to his Kentucky home to were almost strictly drawn upon ques-
prepare for his trip to Iowa. He tion of the atloption of the constitution. 
arrived at Burlington on May 12, Tbe dcmocrnts favored it, while the 
1841, and was greeted by an en- whigs generally oppoEed it bec,1u@o it8 
thusiastic crowd at the steamboat provisions were inio11cal to a free bank 

landing. James W. Grimes, chosen �:�se
sy

��y�· e��!nt�;
w

te11!��
c

��
s 

ti! 
to welcome the new governor, fleancinl doctrines of Tom Benton, so 
haiiea Chambers as a "veter.in well known. by the soubriquet of "01 I 
Iesislator of the chivalrous slate Bullion." 
of Kentucky" and a ''leader in .Ansel BriJ?gs, the first chief magistrate The election of William He:iry our national councils." The quiet of the state of Iowa, was elect.ed October 

Harrison by the Whigs in 1841 Kentuckian served Iowa four 26, 1846, and assumed the office in De 
had its repercussions in the newly years-or one-half of this state's ccmber following. We will give tb1· 
fot•med territory of Iowa. The territorial period. The story o! list of Iowa's state governors complete, 
office of governor was occupied his governorship : ; told by Dr. placing them in. successive order in tabu 
b Rob t L J k · lar form as below: Y er ucas, a ac sont'l.n Jack T. Johnson In the May issue democrat. The position was a A noel Brlg11e, J.-ckson Co ...... Dec. '46 to Dec. '60 of "The Pahmpsest," the monthly s. Remp•tcl\d, Dnbuque Co ... Dec. 'ISO to Dec '54lucrative one and candidates were publication of the State Histori- J. W. Grimes, Des Moines Co. Jlec. '5t to Jan. '!IA 
not slow in asp·1ring to the post R. P. L11wc, Lee Co ............ Jan. '58 to Jan. •r,o · cal society ot Iowa s. J. Kirkwood. Johnson Co ... Jan. '60 to Jan '61Daniel Webster was particularly _________ w. M. Stone, Marion Co ...... Jan. 'M to Jan. '68 
anxious to secure the position for S. Merrill, Clayton Co .......... J&n. '68 to .ran. '72 

TH E GATE C I�� C. C. Carpente'!' Weboter Co .. Jan. "l'l to J!\11, 'iti 
his c!Qse personal friend, General '.I 

I, 
: s. J. Kirkwood, Johnson Co ... ,Tan. '76toMch. '77 

James \Vilson of New Hampshire. J. G. NewboM. Henry Co ...... Mch. ·r; to Jan. •7s
J. H. Gear, Dee Moine• Co ... Jan. '78 to Jan. 'S·t 

At least two Iowans, Phillp Viele FRIDAY MORNING, MAY li2-, By the adoption of the present constitu
a.nd Joseph Hawkins, wanted the -----=========---- tion in 1857 the terms of governor and 
off1ce, and Whig political Jead �1·s state officers wcr<' cbang<'d from four to 
were g r o o m i n g  their own to,va•s oovernors. two years. As will be seen, Governor� 
favorites. One of the most talked- The death of ex-Governor Briggs leads Kirkwood, Stone, Merrill aod Carpenter 

, o! candidates for the governor- the Council Bluffs Nonpareil to com1)ile served two successive terms, while Gov· 
ship was Orlando Brown, an an interesting article about Iowa go,·- ernor Kirkwood was cho11en for a third 
edito of Frankfort, Ky., spon- " . term after the lapse of twelve years, and 

ernors. We extract: The first go, ern- vacated the office fourteen months latersored by Attorney General John or of Iowa territory w11s Ron. Robert to take a seat in th� senate of the l7 oiled Crittenden. Lucas, of Ohio, appointed by President States from which he went two monthe Although these Whigs w�i·e , Van :Buren directly after the territori:il since to the cabinet of President Garfield.probably all able and dese�·vmg organization was ordained by act of C?ll·
1 

as aecretary of the interior. Governor 
men, it happened that President gress June 12, 1838. The first executive Gear now enjoys the honor of a second 
Harrison had his own personal i action of Governor Lucas was performed term, which be will complete in January 
candidate. This man was John I August 14, 1838. Hon. John Cbamb�rs next. Of the state governors Iowa h,1!
Chambers, a. Kentuckian who had succeeded Govern?r . Lu�as, scrvJD_g

I 
bad, Briggs and Grimes only arc de

served under Harrison during the throughout the adm1n1str&t100 of Pres1- ceased. 
War of 1812 and had stumved dent Tyler, from 1841 to 1845. In tbe · autumn of 1845 President Polk's ap-vigorously for Harrison through-, pointment of Hon James Clarke rr..atleout the campaign of 1840. To re- tbat gentleman the third and last ofpay Chambers for his loyal .1nd Iowa's territorial governors. Mr. rJlarke 
enthusiastic suppo1-t President served until the admission of Iowa into 
Harrison had first offered him t►1e the Union as a state, December 28, 1846. 
office of treasurer of the United The territo1y adopted the constitution 
Slate. because it was believed to under which it was admitted as a 
be the "least laborious and best state, August 3, 1846, in a hotly contested 
paid" of the vat'io

h
us political election by the close vot°.....,,2.f 9,.!,?2 for 

_ _____., 
plums available. C ambers o:le
clined the position and was then 
offered the governorship of the 
territory of Iowa. The Kentucky 
lawyer was loathe to accept �he 
governorship, preferring to return 
to the quiet of his home. Eventu
ally, however, he accepted the post 
and was officially commissioned 
on 1:arch 25, 1841. 

Two days after receiving �is 
commission John Chambers learn
ed that the president had been 

l seized with a chill. On the morn
' Ing of April 4. President Harrison 
;lost his fight with pneumonia. At 

�, 
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iir.hc © ate Qr:ity. 
JANUARY 23, 1898. 
'l' HE G A T E  CI 'l' Y  C O M P A N Y  

KEOKUK, lOWA. 

EARLY IOWA I N CI DENTS. 

A. Typtcat Iowa Cabin-Free Mall Delivery 
In the ':JO'S-A Pioneel' Justice, �tc.

Hi rmingluun Ente11>rlse : .'-ow we 
will  g-et bac•k among the old settlers 
a.gain. ln 1837-8 ,w hacl to go to Yan
Bun•n (no" K.eosanqua) for ();Jr mail
a.nd pa�· 25 cents for t•ach h•lter re
c·,•i,·rcl. .\fter a, time \\·e .had our mail
st'nt to l'hiladelphia-now Kiluourne.
It. '"as a flourishing �-oung towr., doing

u,iae,-,.._ in the store,-, blasksmith shop,
,mllf."l'�-. ck. 1t had a good country

\!tc1· Bi1·nting-ham ;;prung· up  
ot  a po,loflil'e of  our own. Our 
postmn,,,cr. ,lnc·oh Lawton. was a 

Y. nkee- Q yo1mg mnn, tal l  ancl
q ite tnlkati,c. 1 wil l  gi,e
g peoplt< a dci-cription of our

'-to et< building- and how )[r. 
· , ed \\ hen he g-ot 111an1ed. The

t bu· cliug " a, u log- building
oo t 16x20 f,•ut . one room. Xvw take

notiec of bow one large room can l><l
util izi,d to the J.><l,-t advantage. First
tlw postottiee " a" kept in i t ,  then his
\\ ife and "-\.On?. tt was beclroorn, par
l01·, kitclwn and dining- room. :\[r. 
La\\ton " a" a wheeh,rig-hi, by trade
ancl 11111<h• l'ltairs. He h:1d his t 11rning'
lat lw in the room, ma<lc big spinning
" he.els to spin wool , l ittle wheels to
spin flux, alHl c·hairs to sell. And be
wa, :, g-unsmith imd l't'pairt>d guns.
Xot onh· all thiis, but they J h ed in that
room 11;1 t i l  they ]incl l'�ur children.
.\l ter a time )in,. Lawton died there. 
Soml.' of thP children were quite small
when tlwi r mother cliecl. but. thl• father 
kt>pt the chi ldren-three daughters and 
oJw :son-,tog-ether for sen'ral :rears. 
Som<' Llays they had nothing to eat but 
mnsh ,md milk. The old gt'ntleman
\\HS owr 80 � ears old ancl Ji,ing with
hiN son at last report. Before )lr. Law
ton married he would put his letters in
his hat "'hen he had business a.way.
\\'hen h<> met an\" one that had a Jetter
i n  the otlice he �vould t.ake off hi,; hat
and delin•r their letters, but t here
" en, not ;;o many letters then as now. 
So ,011 gee we had free mail delivei·y 
Ion� before the large cities<. .Jame� 
8kcl. a one-armed man, was postmas
ter after J,awton. It wus a. :few years 
later when the last purchase of the ter
ritor.r was settling up. ·wnen )fr. Steel
,vas postmaster we had a four-horse 
coach line from Keokuk to Des )foines.
One left if.Ch end of the route e,err 
morning. /.fhe driver Mrried a big 
horn. which he would blow while ap
p1·onching the postoffice. 

There wns a town laid off in those 
earh· clays eYeri· few mill's along the 
Des ·:.foi�es rit·er in. Yan Buren countJ". 

The t\feek family settled in Bona
parte aoout 1837. They estaJbl ish-ed the 
first water mill on ,t,he Des Moines 
ri,·er. It. was a saw and grist mill. The 
�reek brothers worked together in the 
mill business for many vears. 'fheir 
grist mill ran night and d�-Y for sen•ral 
y,ears. and they made a success of thl' 
busine-ss. Pe�r.>le wt<nt a. cli,.tance of 

1•onsiderabh· more tliau fift,· miles. 

their mill. �fon<>� was ,·1>r�- seai-ce in GATE CITY.
�[unJ peopie came. from )[i;sonri io 1·, HE DAI LY 
'3o,ac ,•arh· <ln .n, an<l we "·onld fake -----------------
several da�·s pro,isions with us, so we • .te AUGUST 30. 1 8,57. mer, 
could sta�- until our grinding"� done. .f!'lrst Whtte J)Jen 1n Iowa.
There being no place to stay in the Burli�ton Post: The Justice has amill, ,ve would arrange great log heaps personal wentioo of the presence in thein the winte1· to b11n1 at night, while 

W D citv of Gen. George . Jones, of u-me slept outdoorii. \Ye slept, cooked -
and at<" around those burning log buque, who was United States senator 
heaps in all kinds of weathei·. from Iowa from 1848 to 1859, and who 

Quite a number of to" ns along tlle was prominent in the early history of 
1·iver tlie<l. I remember the names of the state and territory. The Justice 
�Yem! of them-Lexington, Colum1rn", says of him : "His name is indelibly as
Iowa,·i lle, Black Jlawk and I?ochester. sociated with the history of the state, 
HOC'hE>ster wa.� on the ri,e1· east of the he being the firat white man U> set foot 
poor farm. It was quite a tlU'iftJ· place on the soil of the state. and bas the hon
a nd tried to g·t•t t lw �·ount.1· seat. but or of having named the state." Neither
Keosauqua t•:ime out ahead aml then of these statements are correct. In
1:odwstPr di,•d ;1 uatm al <lea tit and June, 1673, Marquette and Joliet while
1 her,• is no land mark to tl'll  " here ;;he on their -voyage down the Mississippi,

landed on Iowa. soil a short distancelhed. abovo Nashville, and crossed over 'l'lw first just i,•c of thP 1wm·r i n  this what is now Lee county to a point, il'init 1· was a .\I,·. ,lat•ksou. lle l i.ed , on the Des Moines ri-ver near the in a c;,bi n i n  l.it•k c·rt·,•lc 11,•ar l'hi la- YeUo,v Banks, where they encoundelphia . 'l'hen· \\ Us a co11ph• " ent to tared several bands of Indians and
him to he maniP<I. lt " a" his . fin-t rested for some days at their villages. 
u,ani ag-P t'<'remon_,- . and lw "·0111ul u p  They were, <loubtless, the tirst white 
a" follow;;: lie tol,1 the groom to salut.r · men t<> set foot on Iowa soil. At any 
tlw bridP. 'J'he voung man did not. 

I 
rate they came a sufficient length of 

uncl !'rstand Ole n;t"llnin"' of th,• word time before General Jone� to dispose of 
sal ute. unt i l  tht• ·s<]uirt> ;,plain.-d ii to the Just.ice's clai_m . . Tbe second state
him to kiss lH 'r. That ended the e?i·e- meot of the Justice 1s �_qually errone
mon1-. 

I 
ou�. Tbt1 name "Iowa · was as much 

Tl;en ao·a in . .\I ike :-, edrow was jns- a growth and deve�op�ent, as. related 
. '? . . . to the country which 1t was 1Dtended 1 1,·e on•

.
r 111 l,1,·k ( re<'k to\\'nsh1p. and t • 'f ' l ge 1·tself 1·s a I .. . . 1. . . . 1 •f . 1 .  .• 1 o s1gn1 y, RS a angua. tui e " n" •1 •1" "1111 ,� oie 1 1 111 · '"t i growth of social intercourso and need.

.1oted la\\ _,·ers to ,_,..e aftt•r the ;;n it .  "Iowa," savs a standard historical\\"hen tlw t1·sti 111011., " as in one of the writer, "in the symbolical and expresla\\yl'rs got u p  to make hi,s Jllc.i . sive language of the aboriginal inhabi
l'1wle .\like smd. "You go on with your tants, is said to signify "the beautiful
sppeeh while I go out nnd smoke." land," and was applied to this magniti-

\\"lien Iom1 was a .,-oung te-rritor.v cent and fruitful region by its ancient 
tht- first politieian� that came .ironnd owner� to express their appreciation of 
(•1el'lionet•ring (all thP stump s1M'aker;.; its su periority of climate, soil and loca
of all parties went nroun<l together to tion ." 
"-J><'nk) among the partr ,Ya>< a law.n•r ===---=====:::==�=-===--
from Hurlington, 1tamed Da,id Horer. 

CITY If,• ,rn;; a g·ood talk,•r. but, what mmle THE DAILY GATE ,him 11otpd in that p-arh· dav ,n1,; the 
quarrel lie ha,l with a ii'mn i;1 Durling� 
ton. Hon•r tuunted hlm i,;o tlw mun 
l'!tt emph>d to use his cane on the spN•k
<>r. Rot·N' turned from the man and 
then shot back and ki l led him. Ror1>r 
was acqn itl<>d on the plea of  self
clefen,;P. l>nt it was n case ol premedi
tated. willful murder. 

.\mong the politil•ians was l'ncle 
Sam Parker. Ile was a natural orator. 
hut eo11lcl not reml or write. \\'hen he 
made his �peech he sa id :  "Sonie would 
tc.-11 what the1· woul<l do if thl.'\' was 
sent to the Jegi><lature, but lie �,-ould 
not, say wliat lie would do if elected. 
bekai-� a man mout arrer" (err) . \\'hen 
::-.r,·. Pa.rkt>r wa:1 rnaki ng his speech he 
\\Ould bellow at tlw top of his YOice 
:iml tho&• who coul<l not read 01· write 
thought lie was the. smartest wan 
among• them, he talked so loncl . He 
wa:- eleeted n·presentatiw in the fall 
of 1838, went to Uurlington from. Yan 
Buren co11n1'· to the first legislature 
held in low:� territo1'\'. lo\\:a was a 
chi ld of \\'beon,sin t.e; .... it.or.v. horn h�
tn act of congr,•ss . .  Ju ly 3. 1S3S, nnd 
nmnt•d Jowa. 

,: '\Ut'ICHfl Xeoll"" IIOftoJlce Ge lid °'° .. IIIGCUr 
JANU��y 31. 1 S'!it1 

LEAD A I' 1,0 W I<.: LL. 

story of ao Ioa1,1n M< llo obtained Rich De
po11U! of Lead ii'rom tlle Ra�oea Near 
l,owen, Iowa. f.''_ r.)!:) 
A correspondent of the Burlington 

Hl\wkeve rovives the story of an old In• 
dian who uslld to di1r lead out of the 
ra.vinee near Lowell, Iowa, As told by 
the correspondent, who obtained 1t 
from Alva. Archibald, a famous hunter 
and fisherman of Henry county, it is as 
follows: 

About fifty years ago an old Indian 
caUed "Lsad Mine Jim," lived with a 
Mr. Krndred whose cabin was located 
but o. few miles from the present town 
of Lowell. This historic red man wh<1 
was a descendant of some one of Black 
Hawk's tribes, was passionately fond of 
"firewater." As he was always hard 
run for money it sometimes put his na
tive ine:enuit.v to the severest test tn or
der to hit on some scheme for securing 
hie whisky without resorting to ha.rd 
labor. His regulat exchange of relics 



• 

and tri\tal cnrsiositiee or rink soon l .. In , progrea or iventlt, l>otli of tbe I exhanated the supply and he wu com• 
'ONSTITUTIQII DEMOCRAT 41,onxiou, lawe above referred to, were palled to quench his thriat with fre- II IJ - I 1ri1oe.-t from the statute boob of Iowa; qnent draughts from the Skunk river. ::::;==.:::::;::::::;;=:==:::::;;=::::::::;:=======· but it took a baptism of blood to wipe But this smacked t<>o much of sobriety , l\!:AR-oll 31 .  ,e� the scandal of ■1_11very from the statuu, I and prohibition and so he changed hie 1890 ...._ ia.o. books.of the nation. tactice. The settlers saw him start out BarlllllrtoD Poet . "lo 18GO when a member of tbe housa early one mornin,: on a lope in the di- · In 18-i0 the ••Black Code" and "Jail o_f representatives in coogr�e •, I waA �it -t. f th te k" d th . 

d 
,, f .,_b t f h ting near where the late Governor D,lty,reo 100 o e WAS. rn s 1811, an ey �e,rv1tu e or ..., ts were a par o t e of Wisconein, was standing, ,md whothought be had bid a last farewell to Ja�s of Iowa. Uncle Dan Miller was a amilecl rather good . na•uredly whilstthat re11;ion. �ut at noon he returned, m�mber of the territorii.\ le!islature of listeorng to e. fire ee.tin� pro-•111.vcryloaded down with as much lead ore as fowa, i D  1840, and made efforts to bave speech of VenablE', a memuer tr"m �,,rtbhe could possibly ca1Ty. The ore had C11rolina. Tb'} C11rolinian noticed theevery appearance of being freshly each or tlloee laws repealed, but failed goop nature with which Governor Do1yminetl and is said to have resembled b+;�use thc -public mind was not then heard hill speech, and with much excitepuro bar lead quite perfectly. By trad- p�f>ared for that advance in h\lmauity ment turnt:d his index fiog!r to�a!ds 1 ht:ing this lead ht1 restocked or rather a11d civiliution. fac� or tho ii:ovt>roor and sni l :  •�mile �n ;loaded up on the bast brand..- he could Wha!. Uncle Dan tbonght and uid on �mile you may_; ui:t tnke cnre yom,ijm 111!8

• 
J 

• are not drawn 10 ltucs ;)I blood. 'fhe find 1n the settlement. After this be those questions in 1S40 is shown in bis fol lowing Hoes are somewhnt •xpu•�drew on this source of wealth quite lli&iOry of tbe Territorial Days of Iowa, s:vo of my ti:>ougbts and fcE'lingii 11s Ioften, at the same time conculiog all Bi1 t of which is in verification, tho\lgh tho·];;!it 11Ld !elt when tl,e •m11.,:ktrace of the direction and de11tina- 1. " 10 J>?Ose, and the following is CJ.>tlt>' anil the 111.w for •imprisoomP"' for tion of his travels. Hie half day's 
c J?f�l

f from his •said work, in which for debt' prevailed in Iowa in 1 840 : absence indicated the nearnoss of ., "0 Lib·m! Cao m�n reeilfD th .... : • the minu and time and again dif \; ncle D9.n speaks 88 follows : Onoo b,.-,ing fe,t thy ,ienerooe flam�l-" fereot ones tried to follow him but were ''THE 11uc1, CODE, A= .IAII, SERYr· "A maa'e a man, tor a' that." TCDJ.:." 1840 every time outwitted by the red man's !.INES CONTATSrn<; Tn.>t:GHTS OF • 
1 1fo the fir$t of the legilll<ltirn days of invincible stratee:y. They then en- iQwa, its lit.we seemed to have 11. Ppecialdeavorad to bribe the secret from him aversion to debtors and colored men.with presents, but he was a true man A debtor wn.s li1ble to be thrown intoof the forest and all such methods railed. prison, and there be confined 11.s long as At last they took to getting him glori- th� creditor would pay his board, or until oualy drunk and then set their question rnn1e friend would voluutetr to assum'l pump to work, but not a single drop of his indebtedness; e.nd a colorc,J information did they get for their pains. midi was not e.llowed to set1J,•The re�ular answer was, "bi� Iojon in the territory, unless he shonlol�ive a bond for good behavfor. And th� never tell." Prospecting parties were law Curther authorized a justice of th ..formod and the surrouodiRg hills and · 1 upo'l the filing with him 110 affi<l .. ravines were searched and excellent in- vit of sume white man that a .ert.Hindicatione of lead were discovered. The colored man was his slave, to issue " excitement the find produced, soon sub- ,;arrant. e.nd have the colored man a1 . sided, as the people at that time were rtsted, and have him delivered without 11. more deeply interested in hunting and hearing or trittl on the question of his r fishing than in mining. Since then sev- free4om, to the man who made claim oferal bona fide ·•lead blossoms" have owning him as a !lavP.· uI was a member of the house of rep-

Io""' i• not<'d fa•. 1''or IDM with nob!" Tl<>Unlll'. And prettr maldeo11 -.ltb ,.,._ ,...rt•. Witn ·1an<1 clalDl6'• for thffl porUOM var 'land cl'li..,•' haft compariaon, With !>Mt eoil of all 1ta1iOCII" And for g.-:l heallh ,... _... 1  ,. _. ll,ioi.d all •l"C'l·•tioL6.. Oar people a,a a aen-1 rwle. Are b,.,.t with go-d intenuone, An<t 10, Uielr b.,,.pi"'1lt:,, Dellerve noward uf pt nelooa. Bo� Jet there era eom• IIC8Ddai •pot.I U11on oar leiral ,tatloo, or which ooe cornea from lowa. Bot w.>n,� oomeo from the nalioo.t 'J h" on" derl<ree a ooloTBd ekin la c�ee for Juan'• ooprett8ivo, • The other th>1t grim povertJ, le ca'A<e for j,i,il probation. On• independence chart t d ,olaNd }'or fni<,dom Nllt<-mtluo And ,econ• la ,d i1 etaia'd ,.nd •ham'd. With elave-cn?Md d""ol,.tion . To huld a crhnlaal in i..U. lo riirhtfol retribution, Aud 11sfet1 nf oociel,J lleqoiree that iwlotion. lint, wh:, oar law ■hould 11laoe • 111M B•hiod the .,.,. of priaon, Fr,r pooi1bmeot of povert7. l m..et w,tb ■uorn, d<'rl81oll. Aa toio,r wlthoat a aeoee. or a,laOf joetlce or n-'tJ· 
been found in several places in th&t resentatives of the territorial legialatureree;io'l. A mining expert u;:ade a trip o'f 1840, aoJ after much opposition fromthrough that locality a fow years ago members of that body, I succee�ed 10 ' and he pronoun<:ed the rugged hills and �etting a bill before the house, to ¢ve · deep ravines filled with rich lead ore. colored men the benefit of a court trill! His opinion was given to a Chicago when claimed as !a�itives from slavery. Th t. tb f th b II For eore be cannot toil in jail, capitaiist who decided to put a force of e ques ion °0 e passage• 0 e I N ,, l08Seu hie debt cnars ... miners taking out the ore and then erect came to a vote finally, and tbe only mem- 1 .'\ad otherwi•" euoh da, OOlllllled be h ted · th f · ts liie oove, t:, enlars-; a stamp mill, but before bis pl&n had rs w 0 vo wi me or 1 pas�se-e Ao,t if h� bae a family, 1 . .1 . were Col. A.. B. Porter and Peyton Wil- To •ee hie del{r&da11on, been executed, he ost qu;te neav, Y 10 son, of Herry couotv. ,  e.od Thomas Wil- lt i. to them a 1iviog de,tb,-tb Cb. bo d f t d nd the That coree<l ioc..rceratloo. e 1cago ar o ra e a son, of Jtffersoo county. mining proJ· ect was abandoned. It is 1 "In the same Je.rlsl6ti've assEmbly, • la the hn,t eettlemeot of fowa it wM • co'll•

., . a m<,o tbica for girls of &Ita l• age to mall:" land said a report was received in Chicago : (184.0,) I introduced a bill to abolish im- cluima, which were recoglllz'>d. and et:coN!d to d them by ■ewer rolee, lhe same for thelll &� tor not many month11 ago, that a secon prisooment for debt, e.nd the bill, by a men . mining expert hn.d examined the same hostile vote, was le.id upon the table. A ' t The Blaclc C_od, of low I w_All bat an Ad;arot territory and the reports of bis findinas ' few days after that event a friend of the of ,, e ""o•t)tot1onnl oonveonon of IT$7, u_-rer • • ,.. , ' • wt, 1 ,b Waeb1ng1on pr••lde•I u 1>rMidt>nt. w1•h0 confirm those of the first miner. It membet whose 11peecb had been the chief o'IL ott,,ring one voice for hamen freenom. lle waa th� opinion of both . these expsrtsh cau� of my defeat, _was placed in jai l ' �)��i�ii�'t;��f;o" :i',�h...:�•���f�� �L�vl.'l.�;! that 1t woul4 not reqmre very muc for indebtedness, which so aroused the tM<de nnlil JH s. cs pital to develop this rich deposit. sympathy of the member, that be came :t D,,cln•ati<>n or 1 .. depeoience, b1 J•ftersoo, Lowell anticipates that it will become tt> my seat in the house of representativeR whi.ch conr.,.ia•d in Us �•rigiuu �•af, " ci..uee 
I L d ·11 f I . · "llll'' at @!livery: hut which pa•ttcol,1r cllVl•e, the e" VI e, o ow11. and told me 1f I would renew my effort �"ni:rese ,ejecl.l'd an<i strnek ont totbe mi,-·to have 1·11.11 imprisonment for debt abol- fortn!'o or th" country: for . h.R<I it b.a:1 Ji, • . .. • remmn. tnnt wonh.l havtt u.bnl1ohed 1:J.:1,·err. fi\H..1 ,shed, he would th1a time assist me; and there ..-,cchl have bcm no d,il wor.I renewed my effort in that direction, and ll..---.....;=======----Jby his &98iatance the bill to abollab imprisonment for debt wu J>UNd through the bouae of representatives, but it faikd of passage in the council or upper hou,e of that legislative aaeembly. --�-· J 



r.:�=�����==:=;;;;===-=====;1r:======�=========nG:"!ai'.i1'nn:ee;s-an'nndd IS officers ma111tainc,1 !L e-

_C ONS TITUTION = DEMOCRAT, i:•ftr'�
6 

Jltt
.,...
_t�· If:" �itt• fiant mein also. Antoine LcClair was 

_ \ttl�� \ti;Jv, ..., �• ·� interpreter, and Captain May used to 

F_EHRC .\.RY 11, (6'� : NOYE)lBER 17, 1886 . . say that LeClaire's co1.1rsc that day 

I"TSTI"•Cl' ('£ J>J>U Entered in Keokuk Postolficea■ second-Claae [ saved the liVAS of the whites in tho 
.,. ,, , , • TE("!I'.ATUitDS. Matter. , council-he Lad no doubt of it. Tho 

coPncil broke up without coming to 
agreement, and tho Indians returned to 
their villages. After the treaty with 
General Scott at Davenport, in 1832, 
had been made, Keokuk told Captain 
May tbat at tho council at the Fort in 
1831, the intention of Black Hawk wag 
to seize General Gaines and the other 
whites in tho council, place them in 
front and move up to the Fort, thinking 
the garrison would not dare to fire, be
cause of the danger of killing the gen
eral and his officers; but while in the 
eouueil Block Hawk received word that 
two regiments of militia wore ap
proaching. There were seven compa
nies of regulars in the Fort. The next 
day Gene;al Gaines with his regulars 
and militia moved down to the Indian 
village at the mouth of Rock ri-er, and 
Black Hawk and his band went across 
the :MLqsissippi to the site of Rocking
ham. The next year the Bl�ck Hawk

war came. 

From the st n<lpotnt uf the l'crrltorl•l 
Dlrll t,f IUWB • 

• F om the Des Mob s J,<.>.&<)cr.] 
Bt' DA�TKL F. �tU; Ell, fl: 

l 1 r--irl)• dr is <if lo"u, 
}�t'1 � .it the r::ottle shad th<' tim,:. 

To sh, �s 1,reprue for N.1:e 1 r tio�k�. 
Tno cuttle "\nd the sh•o::, nod �wice, Wo�id from lhs wiutet'd f•ost 1111d ro'.d, Ha\"e salrorc<l more than ean �e told, 

l!xcc�t for ina�L.ct fitrnngo and Hlr,,. 
In whieb elll,,>a&t• J,ave ccrumonsh•ire'\\ · hl dstbemortsll'l\'>;:�thingi,to do n kill disolar, an l wi,<lom too. 

Aud shef:'p th inst ioC't, too, were ,vise. 
Hl?>ond their dull expres•!Pss ()'o•, 
Aud in the t.ight woal<l huddle nPar 
Their O\Vner's dwe.,lling 1:onso in four� 
J,csl wolve" and boar.i should them dev,,ur. 
Away from aicl of humllD power. 
And 6Wine with almost ho man Art 

Would gather leaves Ind blades tr gru•. To bnild a bank a�&ir.et the wind 
An.J then behi nd it In)' ia ma5s,.'... 

Tho old ones with 1h ·ir headd turcotl out, 
With tail to tail, and snont to anoat 
And youci;er ones oronche<l i:l behind 
There ,ler:.sdy pncke<l and interlwin,,(l: 
Ancl .... own in langfod eoree of wood, 

\VLt n o :u th WEIR dad ,n crtst.t><l snow 
A herd of wild deer of. \\as E<•en, 

'
C;use euch to other with hen<ls low, 

�hieldiug them t>lYC� as bebt the:, conh-t
F•om chilly wind, b� bru•h nud wood, 
\rbilt1 wul�edurriond wit.l:1blP.tely i::t rid.,, 

A not,H bntk with �ntlere t igt,, 
\Vi h ,, .. nt<"fiful AOOk or. o,cryt-Hlt•, 

T,, 8f'O ii f;.>o wure, lur.1dn1_; ni.l{h� 

A t;TIRRIXG UECOLLECTlON. 

A Narrative ot Ca ptain i\lay Concernlo,t the 
fllleetlog of Blackhawk, Keokuk, anti Geu· 

eral Gaines lo 1831, 

The late Captain James May usQd to 
describe the meeting between General 
Gaines and Keokuk and other chiefs 
of the Sac at Fort Armstrong in 1831 
with a spiritecl narrative, says the Dav
enport Democrat. In June he was on 
his way to St. Louis from Galena with 
the steamer Shamrock. Keokuk and 
several other chiefs boarded the steam
er at Credit Island, where they were 
awaiting it. They stopped at the land
ing near where Oquawka is-where 
Blackhawk and his band w�re camped. 
At the solicitation of Captain May and 
passengers from Galena, Keokuk land
ed, went into the camp, and made a 
most eloquent speech to Blackhawk's 
band, advising them to avoid strite with 
the whites, a.net remove quietly west of 
the Mississippi. Blackhawk sat on his 
robe, glared at Keok,1k as if ready to 
spring upon him. but sai<:l not a word 
until Keokuk was through-then he 
sprang to his feet, straightened to his 
full heighth, hisseu out an untranslata
ble word of Indian scorn, walked from 
the group, his braves follo�ing him. 
�•Blackhawk b mad-ho will light the 
whited," said the interpreter to Keokuk. 
"Blackhawk big fool," was Keokuk's 
reply. 

On the return trip Captain l\Iay 
brought General Gaines and suite to Ft. 
Armstrong. Blackhawk and his band 
of braves had returned to their village 
at the mouth of Rock river. General Willi tnr!<eya, too. wee· apt in art, Gaines sent for him and the subordinate 'r.-, ,:ou.rd'oi::1inRt (l. f ti!' �Urpl"iSE\ 

And ,.J,il,t wost feel, or wanrl••rr,lround chiefs that he might bold a council with 
.l •oblkr w,,td•t<l v;; 1, hnrpen,, i ,.,,:,; / tll.em. It was on the Fourth of Julv.

.c\nu ir J,., ""w a dn!lgcr ne1r, Blackhawk with his chiefs and bro.ve·s .\ludo q<.ick, el,arp cl irp, ihc ro<t to warn t d th ' ii h b h' '-
' 

.:,,,. cil then st .ued on »ift rm,; ' ec ere . � counc c a_m er, w 1c1. was
!'u .., t t;a,untl tl,e re11<•h of harm a log bu1ldmg some distance from the 

Or, if tho foe w, a c!o, o nt hand, � fort. A 1aro-e number of i.ndians came 
'l'ne;- tkw to nearest bu,h or tree, over from the village where Davenport .:\nil. thpre a rnoment rt-t�.t�tl them ' -
T, noteitbo eafel!t wn, to Hee· ' 1s, and sc:ittcred themselves along the 

.'.nd when they hi.d seh.cte;t ro�t�. north !:>auks of the island, while the 
'I',•cy b��t thA nir with 1•ioionsspre"<l lndians from llock river village were 

.:A.n<l flov; !' mile or more 1<wsy, along the south banks. The Indians in 
Tobill or<lklea•go�lllerlro. the council chamber, as well as those 

* • • • • • � outside, were all armed, many of them
Thus <lod with His ,<•lestlnl power, , painted, in full prei;aration for war. 

Ho• kranled to each mode or life ' Blackhawk and the minor chief were 
Huch instinct, or such reason <lower. I bold and defiant in demonstrations and Ae beE-teach ereatore·s wants soflir.e, 

And ,-11 there is of Hme. aud all in spa�e. language-and Captain May began to 
Show wondrous deep de,ign, �nd God's snper. tremble for hi!! own safety and that of 

no.1 .:race. his steamer, for an interprater -- -- stood at his side ancl told him every 
wo•·d. General Gaines and his stall' 
were unarmed-bnt in the fort 
'3very soldier was equipped ready for 
action at a oirnn signal. General 
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THE BOUNDARY WAR,

The Other i,1<1e of the Clark and Lee Coun
ty Uorder Difficulty as Told b,r an Jow,. 
Man. 
A. W. Harlan. an old settler residino�t Croston, Iowa, ,Vl'ites to the Buri': rng Post an account of the early war b�tween Missouri and Iowa over the disputed boundary line between Clark and L"e counties. He claims that the statement which he gives h!ls never been published, and they do not make 

11, very favorable showing for the Missouri siae. His version is as follows: 
Some of our tri-state old settler orators occasionally refer to the Missouri and Iowa war, an� always in a joking mann?r· '!'he a_mmus and origin of the said Missouri war was with a few land speculators that bad made money on the half breed tract that only made them land sharks. Wm. McDaniel, of !-'almyra, Mo,, was the principal mover 10 t�e matter. Now if they could est�bhah tbe rapids in the Dee Moim•s river at Keosauqua as the northern 

boundary of Missouri it would naturally extend the area of the half-breedtract, thus giving the �peculators about 
four full townships of land or 92,160 acred; even at tho low price of five dol
lars por aero it would come to almost half a million dollars, all of . which amount was t-0 be wrong from tho poor man who wished to cultivate tho soil. The state of .Missouri soot a corps of competent sur\'eyors and took the latitude ana longitu<in of the rapids at Koosau mt, and run a line from thence 

,' 

•



rn•ar W 06Cottswell, and crossed the Des
Moines below Pittsburg. Thero they 
aii.ed a mound and placed some char

__ ,_.-.,.,., oal in it. From thence they run west
lhe Missouri river, 2-13 miles, placing 

� 
some charcoal in mounds 11t the end of 
every six miles, thus as they said, per
manently establishing their northern 
boundary. This was done in the sum
mer of 1838. I h,.ve boen trying to 
give wha•, has been heretofore the un
written part of the controversv. From 
that time on for several veers the ha!Js 
of congress 11nd the lej?-islatures were 
full of the controversy, u.> 1,o the time 
of the final decision of· the supreme 
court of the United States, and the 
planting of tho iron posts at every five 
�miles on the old Sullivl\n lino. I am 
without exact datE1s. and will only say 
abt)ut 1839, the county court of Clark 
county, Mo., orderc·d the collection of 

. taxe� on tho said disputed tract, and 
hence the war. The governor of Mis
souri h:id ordered out about ten thous
and troops, and about two �housand 
bad alr.indy rendez<roused at Waterloo. 
Martial law was procl11-imed and en
forced to some extent. Wm. Phelps, 
an Indian trader, had a small lot of 
goods sent from St. Louis to Church
ville, now Alex�ndia. 1hese goods 
were detained by order of Col. John 
Dedman, and Phelps came down to see 
about the matter, and in the course of 
the investigation, it is said, old Bill 
Phelps knocked some of the ''claret'' 
from the colonel's no11e. I never heard 
any person that was present call it 
blood. Negotiations between the hos
tile parties had been in progress. The 
men assembled in Waterloo had be
come restless, almost mutinous, sud 
their whisky had give out. Some one 
proposed putting Couchman on a box 
to address that assemblaa?e, and it was 
done. I have ho11rd that address highly 
spoken of repeatedly That it wa.q 
fearless and to the point, and shortly 
after the crowd dispersed and the war 
ended. 

• 
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Ludicrous 'Honey War' Ended 
11 S Years Ago Next Sunday 

�----------

(By MRS. JOHN DEA TRICK) 
WYACONDA, Mo.- One hun

dred and fltten years aao about 
this time, Iowa and Missouri were 
preparing to make war on each 
other. lt all sounds a little hilar
ious now, but in the :tall and early 
winter of 1839 It was not ;vet clear 
that states did not make war on 
each other. 

The dispute arose over the boun
dary line between Northern Mis
souri and Southern Iowa. It was 
a highly complex affair, involving 
a line "throu1h the rapids of the 
Des Moines." But what it all added 
up to was a 1trlp of land, some 
eleven miles wide, between the 
Des Moines and Missouri rivers, 
that was claimed by both the state 
or Millllouri and the territory of 
Iowa. 

Chop Bee Treea 
So few people were living in the 

disputed area that trouble could 
probably have been avoided or de• 
layed, if a few otficlou1 persons 
had kept quiet. But first the Clark 
county sheriff must go up into 
what is now Henry county, Iowa 
and try to collect, taxes !or Mis
souri. Then another Mlsourian 
slipped into the wooded area, cut 
a few "bee trees," and took ott 1or 
Missouri with the honey, thereby 
providing his family with sweeten
Ing and the war with a name. 

And, if that were not toollshnesa 
enough, the governor of Missouri 
and the territorial governor ot 
Iowa, like two irate parents, took 
up the childish quarrel. Governor 
Boggs of Missouri gave the orders 

En41 l>eeealter U 
So by December 12, 1839 the war 

was ended, before it actually bt• 
gan, the best time to end all wars. 
Everyone was happy on both sides 
except pol!llibly the governors, and 
certainly the generals. A re,unent 
of 200 men :from Marlon county 
had' marched north two daya and 
were camped In Lewis county, 
near Monticello, when the new, 
came that the war was over . 

The men were relieved that 
there would be no actual blood
shed, but were cha,rined and 
downri1ht "mad" that they had 
been taken away from their homes 
in such weather, and tor such 
foolishness. They rightly judged 
who was to blame in the whole 
affair, so they cut a haunch of 
venison in two pieces, labeled o�e 
"Gov. Boggs of Misaouri," and the 
other, "Governor Lucas of Iowa." 

Both pieces were hunr up and 
fired into with equal fervor by the 
militiamen. Then both pieces were 
taken down and buried with mock 
honors of war. Another regiment, 
also from Marion county, camped 
that night near La Grange, cele
brated the end of the war by burn
ing halt a mile of a settler's rail 
fence so as to keep warm while 
they played cards. Most o fthe men 
turned their coats wton1 side out 
before reaching home, to indicate 
distinguished service In the vic
torious Honey War. 

In March of 1840 the Congress 
of the United States settled the 
boundary dispute in favor of Iowa 

for raising an army to fight the and the line was so established. A 
Iowans, each Northeast Missouri few later changes have been made 
county receiving a call for its and today nothing could seem 
quota of men. more utterly fantastic than a war 

between Missouri and Iowa. The 
War Drum, 8oan4 Honey War, on the Missouri side, 

Governor Lucas o! Iowa did the cost $20,000, probably the cheapest 
same thins In his domain and all one on record. 
through the fall of 1839 both sides 
beat the war drums. It seems in• 
credible that men in such positions 
as these two could stoop to 1uch 
dangerout folly, but history 10 re• 
cords It. The Missouri "militia-
men" were without blankets and 
had lnsu!ficient guns and ammuni• 
tion. Unlike 1954, winter came on 
early in 1839 and by December 
the rround was covered with a 
foot of snow, plus plenty of iero 
cold. 

The weather was cold along the 
eastern end of the disputed boun� 
dary, but the temper of the 1ov
emors was hot and dally growing 
hotter. Only the 1race of God and 
the good sense of the common peo• 
ple averted actual warfare. On the 
Missouri side the Clark county 
court sent a petition to the Iowa 
Legislature askln1 their help In 
settlinf the argument. The people 
of Iowa received the delefation 
gratefully and plans were made to 
call oft the "war" and leave the 
matter of establi1hln1 the boun
dary line to the proper authorities. 





THE HISTORY OF IOWA 
By JOHN ELY BRIGGS KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

with mud to keep out the winter 
wind. The roof was made of clap
boards which were held down with 
cross poles. Thia style of con
struction saved time as well as 
nails which were very scarce. 
The floor consisti:d of logs split 
in halves and laid with the flat 
side up. The door and windows 
were simply opening in the walls 
where the logs had been cut away. 
Oiled paper across the windows 

, Jet in the light but kept out wind, 
rain, and snow. 

As the master entered the 
schoolroom, he saw rude benches 
made of puncheons (half-loga) 
with sticks stuck in auger holes 
for legs. Rough desks were "fas
tened against the wall under the 
windows" for pupils to write on. 
According to Washington Galland, 
the "few scholars interested in 
learning the art of writing" had 
to stand up at these desks or fur
nish their own high schools. At 
the end of the room opposite the 

' · door was a fireplace, for there 

I 

were no stoves in Iowa in thoseA woodcut of the first schoou:ouse In Iowa, engraved from an days. Though the fireplace was old daguerreotype. The original s owned by George H, Duty of built of logs, the Inside was packedMontrose. ____ with dry dirt, and the "chimney 
1, The Flnt SchooL 

country, bunting, and fishing. The topped out with sticks and mud." �Iris took care of their smaller I It is not known whether all theOn the west bank of th-, Mlasls- brothers and sisters, played with 
I pupils came to school on the firstslppi River, beside the dashing home-made dolls, picked berries, day. At some time during that tint waters of the Des Moines Rapids, and watched the boats run the term, which lasted three months,a few log cabins, half hidden. In rapids In the river. seven boys and a girl were present. the woods showed that white . peo- And so the summer passed The youngest was six years old andpie had come to live in the Iowa quickly. But when the frosty the oldest sixteen. Besides the Galcountry. Down a narrow valley nights of early autumn painted land children, there were Jamesflowed a small creek to add -lts the hills with gold and scarlet, Campbell, Tolllver Dedman, Jamesmeager gift of wate.r to the mlgh- Dr. Galland reallied that it was Dedman, Thomas Brierly lftldty river. To the west, timber- time for school to begin. Bein,: George Kinney.clad hills surrounded the little well educated himself, he decided , 

settlement, like the protecting that the children of Ahwlpetuk Berryman Jenning s task was 
arms of a foster mother. This, in - not easy. He had no maps or 
the language ot the Indians, was should at least be taught to read globes to aid in teaching geography.
Ahwlpetuk, which meant '';Head- and write and cipher. For practice in penmanship the 
of-the-Rapids." Across the river at the village pupils _copied again and again

Dr. Isaac Galland. an energetic of Commerce (later Nauvoo) Dr.1 some pious sentence that the teach
pioneer, had brought his family Galland tound a young man who er wrote at the top of the page in
across the river from Illlnols some was willing to be a schoolmaster, their copy books. Probably the
time In 1829. At Ahwipetuk he for a few weeks And so Berry- copybooks were homemade and 
built a cabin and prepared to man Jennings w�s hired to teach only the most skillful were allowed
make his home there. During the the first school in Iowa. For this to use quill pens and ink. 
following year other settlers ar- service he was given room and Master Jennings also set the 
rived. Former friends and rela- board with the GaJland family, problems in arithmetic according 
tives cleared small patches in the and the use of the Doctor's med!- to the ability of each pupil. Whtie 
forest and raised Jog cabins. Isaac cal books. Geographically, his the smaller children puckered their 
R. Campbell. James and Samuel "district" extended north to Cana- brows over simple sums, the big 
Brierly, W. P. Smith, Colonel Ded- d.a and west to the Pacific Ocean. boys were puuled with fractions, 
man, and Abel Galland joined the Actually, of course, the children land measurements, and the "rule 
Doctor. at Ahwlpetuk were his only pu- of three." And the answers were 

Iowa was not yet open for set- pils. not to be found In the b'll.ck of the 
tlement, but this spot was tn the The schoolhouse was built in a 

I 
book, for there were no arithmetic 

Half-Breed Tract. a triangular small clearing on the bank of the books. Indeed, there were very few 
area between the Des Moines and Mississippi. At one side a brook school books of any kind. Each 
Mississippi rivers south of the flowed quietly down to the river, pupil brought whatever he could 
northern boundary line. of Mis- while through the open door the 

I 
find at home. Some of the children 

sour!, which had been reserved for children could look out over the 
I 

learned to read from the Bible. 
children of mixed white and In- broad expanse of sparkling water While the little ones practiced their 
dian parentage. Although the peo- to the distant Illinois shore. Back A-B-C's, the others studied spelling 
pie at Ahwlpetuk were pure white, of the schoolhouse rose the Iowa I by syllables. 
they were not expelled by the hills, brilliant in the hues of i>u•I The master of the first Iowasoldiers, as they would have been tumn, but drab and cold when the school seems to have been a capanywhere else in the Iowa coun- leaves were gone and snow cover- able teacher. He was better edu-try. ed the ground. cated than most men on the fron-

The summer of 1830 was a busy Early one morning in October, tier, and ambitious to become a 
one in the little settlement. Trees 1830, Berryman Jennings set out doctor. Though usually kind and 
had to be chopped down, houses from the Galland home to start patient, he wu sometimes vexed 
had to be built. and gardens had his school. With him went Eliza, by the idleness and pranks of his
to be planted. The children found David and Washington Galland. older pupils. As one of. the boys
life in the new country exciting. It wrui probably a short walk to recalled many years later, he wu
Though the work never seemed the little one-room Jog cabin that quite ready to use a whip If .neces
to be finished, a day seldom pass- was to serve as the schoolhouse. sary to sharpen dull wits. No doubt 
cd without an adventure of some 

[ 
The un-hewn Jogs were notched at he was strict, for that was the way 

kind. When the boys were not the ends to flt close together, and of teachers then. 
helping clear the land or build a the cracks between were filled 
cabin, they were exploring the 



The IIChool cloaed late In Decem
ber, but Berryman Jennings stqed 
at Galland'• through the winter 
and spring, studying the Doctor'• 
big medical books. Two years later 
he married In Illlnols and ·moved 
to Burlington where he lived until 
1847. In that year he joined the 
stream of migration to Oregan 
where, It Is said, he became very 
wealthy. 

And what became of the little 
log achoolhouse beside the Mlssls
dppl? For a while it was used as 
a kitchen by the Brierly family. 
Later 1t 11erved as a abelter for 
stock. Finally it was torn down and 
uHd for fire-wood. Elven the spot 
where It once stood has now dis
appeared. When the Keokuk dam 
wu built In 1913 the river above 
widened and covered the site. The 1

1 

old echool grounds are under twen
ty feet of water about a hundred 
yards from the shore line. Just out
aide the village of Galland, how-

1 ev_er, a bro�e tabl_et on a boulder 
-11a atienUon to the hiatoric place
wllere the first achool.house In Iowa
once -atood.

I 
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600 Fox Women, Children 
'Absolutely Destroyed' 
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IOWA 

Final Indian defeat came near today's Chicago 
-----

'Go and Destroy 
A Nation' 

This is a story of guerrilla warfare, civilian 
atrocities, crop destruction and the virtual annihila
tion of an entire people. It took plaoo in the Eight-
eenth Centur� on the prairies west of Chicago. The 
descendants of the survivors of that bloody encoun
ter now Jive at the Indian settlement near Tama. 

By Donald Zochert 
(Des Moines Reqlster-ChicaQO Dailv 

News Service) 

CHICAGO, ILL. - In the summer of 1730 the Fox Indians 
came down the trails from Wisconsin to write an end to their 
wanderings. 

They were a wounded people, and on the flat and brilliant 
prairie of Illinois, they were ness, they came to be called,
destroyed. although Francis Parkman, 

The end of the Fox was a the historian liked to refer to
blood-tinged footnote to the them as the

1 

"scourge of the 
spread of civilization. It has not West." 
found its way into many text
books. Nicholas Perrot, the first 

Frenchman actually to meet the 
The F o x bravery was Fox, found them to be a people 

homeric, but they had no of "disagreeable faces, brutish Homer, and we know their voices, and evil aspects."
story today chie�y thr�ugh When Perrot came to the Foxthe accounts of then- enemies. village west of Green Bay in the
In the mid-16�0s, the first re- summer of 1668, they were as 

port to deal with them, a Fa- much intruder in the Wisconsin 
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thousand warriors and three 
times as many women and chil
dren, until they settled along 
the Wolf River, where Perrot 
found them. Slowly the Fox 
moved southward to the river 
which now bears their name. 

The Fox-Wisconsin waterway, 
that first and vital route to the 
Mississippi, exercised a stra
tegic importance in the work
ings of New France, and by the 
time the French arrived in 
numbers, the Fox were in firm 
control of it. 

The fur trade was the fuse 
that drove the French into the 

ther Claude Allouez learned of wilderness as he. 
the Fox from • other Indians K okuk and Son • Perrot was there for furs. e 
gathered on the shore of Lake The Fox were there to escape A Chief of the Sacs and Foxes in Iowa 
Superior; he described them, - l 
accurately, as a nation "given the Iroquois wa�s, which only

J 
them streaming into the silent wilderness. There were priests,

to hunting and warfare." a few years earlier had rooted forests of Wisconsin. to be sure, who found martyr-
them from their native homes dom among an alien, and usual-

Ishmaelites of the wilder- around Lake Erie and sent There t h e y  wandered, a ly unregenerate, P,eOJ)le· and

I 



there were men of differe t · c d · �--� -ion who we t . to th 
n_ VIS- ana a, 1s more sympatliet1c to been destroyed at Detroit; some 

n m e wilder- the Fox 
ness to pursue the dream of · . . escaped and made their way

discovery. From him we . get the ptc- back to their brothers in Wis-
. ture of the besieged nation 

B�t 1t wa� the fur trade which tortured by hunger and thirst: 
consin, there to nurse their re-

camed the French empire from under constant bombardment 
venge and attack the allies of 

the st- Lawrence and into the by French cannon and Indian 
the French. I 

West. arrow, yet audacious to cry Bands of F?x _warriors so�n 
Whatev�r _else was necessary out to their attackers: "Know drov� the Illmo1s from their I 

to the buildmg of empire, con- that the Fox is immortal!" huntmg gr0unds aroun� Star�ed 

trol o! the native tribes was In a dare flung across to the 
Rock, and made sweepmg raids 

I essential, _for they were at once French fort. the Fox offered to far to the south of F o r t 
the _suppliers of the fur trade match 20 of their warriors in I 

Chartres,. t�e _ne"."' French fort
and its potential impediment. [ 

on the M1ss1ss1pp1. I 

The Fox were mainly impedi- . With the routes of trade un-
1 ments. From their key position �• ,ffe 

settled,. and .the source ?f furs 
on the Fox River, they dared to, , \ · 

uncertam, the F_rench decided to
oppose French commerce with 

tame the Fox with open war. 

'10 

t�eir western enemies, the 
In 1716, the first white army 

Sioux; they wrung tribute from to invade Wisconsin sailed down 
Pow-�-Sheek 

�e traders who passed their from Mackinac and marched to 
I 

A Fo3: C�ief in Iowa

vill�ges; and they ground out the Fox villages. at a slo� !Ire. 

their old animosities against With the F t d . Unsatisfied, the army pushed

their neighboring tribes. their fort the 

0; ra
:pe 

ti1!1 on to three other Fox villages;

. 
' renc neg� · they, too, were deserted. 

To this, the French could ated a peace on the promise "As we bad no orders to go 
hav_e added a strictly political of furs. any further " wrote one of the 
indictment: the Fox were ru-

It was an innocent underesti- priests "�e employed our-
m��d to have eyes for the mation of the savage mind; the selves 'several days in destroy-
B

N
r
e
1
w
tJsb, French rivals in the army went home and the Fox ing the fields, in order to de-

World. fesumed their attacks against prive the enemy of the means 
In O�?er to restore domestic 

the other tribes, sparing only of subsisting there." 
tranqmhty, the French in the Wa-P

el
�L

a . the French. Convinced the Fox would 

early 1700 
embarked upon a , Mesquakee Chief in Iowa For a dozen years, the French starve, the expedition returned 

pacification policy which in- battle against four times as I 
were untouched, yet nothing to Montr��l. By �11 accounts it 

v�lved t h e resettlement of many warriors from the ranks. really _had been settled; the was a m1htary failure. And yet,

tnbes around a new fort at of the French allies with the • foundat10ns of New France were the expedition had its beneficial
Detroit, where they could be fate of the outnumbe�ed Fox to: still shaking. effect: It had sent the sound of 

more closely watched, and, hinge on the outcome. What was needed was a French power s h u d d e r i n g

hopefully, �ontrolled. A f t e r There was no response from stro�g hand . at the helm of through the forest.
much wavermg, a band of 1,000 the French fort, Lery writes empire, and 1t arrived in Mont
Fox determined to leave their "save by_ a volley of musket'. real in 1727 in _the person of They Smashed 
new-f?und home and remove to shots, which, however, killed no I Charles de la Boische de Beau-

20 F B 
Detroit. one." harnois. 

1 
ox oats 

I 
It was a message not lost on 

Rehearsal for Amnesty-Then 'Go and Destroy the other tribes, who gathered 

Great Battle Slaughter A Nation' 
the next summer at Montreal 
for a marriage of convenience 

But even under the watchful But bravado was no match Once a g a i n , the French to the French, who urged them
eY_e of the . �rench, the ancient for superior fire-power, however strategy called for enforcing the , to return and "destroy the 

tribal hosbhtles persisted : the inaccurately administered. After peace through a show of force. Foxes, and not to suffer on this 

Fox soon found themselves en- 19 days, in a driving rainstorm For this signal blow, Beau- earth . a demon capable of con

trenched in a hastily con- the Fox finally broke the sieg� harnois organized an army of found.mg or opposing our friend

structed fort, under siege by the and retreated to an island Frenchmen and Indians in the 
I ly alliance." 

French and their Indian allies. There they accepted a French I spring of 1728, placed Constant I Before the streams froze over

The year was 1712, and it was offer of amnesty, laid down Marchand de Lignery at its in that fall of 1729, a force of

a dress rehearsal for the great, their arms and were slaugh- head . and commissioned it "to Ottawa_, Chippewa, Menomonee 

bloody battle in Illinois a gener- tered. go and destroy a nation called and Wmnebago fell upon a Fox 

ation later. I Dub�sson caused a mass to Foxes." band returning from a buffalo

Of the siege at Detroit there 
be said and sat down to write In France itself, the King ap- h�nt . They smashed 20 boats,

are two accounts. The l�ngest, the governor-general. proved 60 million Jivres for the 
k_illed or burned 77 Fox war

by Charles Regnault Dubisson, "I confess, sir, that I was war. nors, and sla�ghtered 300 Fox 

commander of the French fort touched with compassion at Lignery left Montreal in mid- wo"1en and children. 

places the blame squarely o� their misfortune," be wrote, summer with a force which in- The survivors limped back to

the Fox. "but as war and pity do not eluded 400 Frenchmen 900 In- the rest of their tribe along the

"They said they had no father well agree together, and par- dians and three priests.' 1 b�nks of the Fox river. There 

but the English," he complains ticularly, as I understand that When they arrived at the 
wmte� fell upon them for the

in his official report to governor they were paid by the Eng- main Fox village, however, the laSt time ; before it was over, a

at Montreal. lisb for our destruction, I Fox had fled. group of Fox were besieged 

The other account, att.cibuted abandoned them to their un- The French found "only a few ne_ar their village by a party of

to Gaspard Chaussegros de fortunate fate.'' women, _whom our savages 'Ymnebago led by a French of-

Le h. f · 
made their slaves, and one old f1cer. 

ry, c 1e military engineer of All the Fox, however, had not man whom they burnt to death Th F 1- d . 

I 
' ' ox s>ppe away w,lh 
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INDIANS---
died hard. In the spring of 1670, From their fort beneath ti e 
a Seneca raiding party had sur- burning sun, the Fox looked out 

Continued from Page One prised a Fox hunting band near on a field of enemies - more small losses. "We were sure of the present site of Chicago, than 1,400 men in all. The smell seven whose heads we had cut_ slaughtering 70 Fox women and of blood was in the air. off," the officer reported later. children and the six Fox war- Just as at Detroit, the Fox 
' The French policy of pacifica- riors who had stayed behind to dared their oppressors with 
lion had failed, but the policy of defend them. words of defiance. "We will eat 
terrorism was paying off; the And as late as 1715, a British you!" they cried from behind 
Fox, once again, were homeless agent reported that "French in- their pickets. "The Iroquois are 
in a hostile land. And once terpreters had engaged the 

I 
coming!" but the enemy was 

again, there were cries for a Sennekas to go out a fighting unmoved. 
new French expedition to finish against a nation O f Indians "Every day they found fresh 
them. whom the French call Foxes." subjects on which to speak to 

An elaborate "Plan of War for me," Villiers, the senior com-
Canada against the Renard Sav- The FOX Plea mander, wrote with a touch of 
ages" was drawn up, outlining annoyance. St. Ange, he added, 
war expenses. For Asylum "listened to them no more than 

. I did." It included a sam�l� speech · Yet the choice of a Seneca I Ne Sou A Quoit As the siege stretched past for use ?Y the ex�ed1tJon_ com- sanctuary was not altogether A Fox Chief the f'rst eek hunger had long mander m addressmg Indian al- without reason. The Seneca, like I ence is to "a plain situated since
1 

des;end�d on both sides. lies: the Fox, �a�. tas�ed- the guns ofl between the River Wabache and Dissension began to break out 

Desperate Plan 
Of Escape 

French CJVJhzatJon, they �re the River of the Illinois, about among the Indian allies; some
I 

the _brunt of a Fre�c� expedition 160 leagues to the south of the ex- were accused of secretly aiding�gamst the Iroquois m 1687. And tremity or foot of Lake Michi- the Fox, by giving them food:m_ recen� years, �e S��eca had gan, to the east southeast of others tired of such a long":\ty brothers," the speech shp�ed mto an indecisive neu- Le Rocher in the Illinois coun- death.
began. "I have never forgotten trahty. try." 
the chiefs of your villages killed Th�s, �t was that the Fox The two most considered 22 Daysby the Renards." warrior, m the summer of 1730, guesses place the battle either 

I An army of 50 Frenchmen arrived alone in the country of five miles south of "Le Rocher" Of Siege 
and 550 Indians was actually the Seneca, and asked for asy- - Starved . Rock - or near On Sept 7 the siege had lastedformed at Mackinac, although lum. . Maramech Hill �t Plano, Ill. 22 days; convinced the Fox not in response to the war plan. The French m Montreal were I The French first learned of vould stand forever 200 IllinoisIt departed May 20 "to fall upon on edge against ru�ors that the th_e actual Fox exodus �rom �roke camp and he'aded home.this nation (The Fox) and de- Seneca were to g1v� sanctuary Kickapoo and Mascouten tribes- Even then time had all but runstroy it entirely." to the Fox, and m _the late men, former allies of the Fox. out. The Iroquois had not ·ar-But it was too late. The Fox s�mmer a Fre?ch officer, the By Aug. 8, when Indian run- rived, and the Fox had begunhad already decided upon a s_1eur de Jonca1re was sent to ners reached Fort St. Joseph in to eat their animal !tides. desperate plan of escape. hve among _ the Seneca �nd warn southern Michigan, the Fox had ''On the eighth of September.When spring came to the Wis- them that if they proVJded asy- already stopped their march on we had the finest weather in theconsin wilderness in 1730, the !um "they would expose them- the Illinois prairie. world," Villiers wrote, "until an Fox, hemmed in on every side sel�es to se�, the storm �urst on Harassed by their enemies of hour from sunset, when a ter
by the threat of French power !herr heads. The warnmg had t h e Pottawatomi. Kickapoo, rible storm of wind and rain
and the tribes turned against its effect. 1 Mascouten and Illinois tribes, arose which lasted until the
them, moved to march out. The Seneca surrendered the I they began to dig in. night." 

Before the forest _paths were two red stone axes to Joncair�, To the west, at Fort Chartres, 1 The night was dark, and thedry, a Fox warnor . started �ho sent them to Beauharno1s
1

Commandant R o b e r t  Jean prairie filled with fog; Villiers southward down the trails on a m Montreal. Groston de st Ange had also Id h' 1 d' t long journey. The British in Albany also learned that the Fox were on cou not get ts � tans o
His goal was more than 700 learned of the Fox bid for sane- the move. stand guard. The time had 

miles away to upstate New tuary, but thought the Seneca, j T th I t f come for the Fox.
d f th S b d • h . o overcome e re uc ance o York: The Ian � e eneca, y surre� erm� the axes, ad m 

I some of his Indian allies to Carrying only their weapons
wester�ost t r  1 � e of the effect reJected 1t. . . meet the Fox in battle. he and small children, they slipped Iroquois Confederation. Nevertheless, an mterpreter 

1 

. . . . 
He carried with him two red was dispatched to chastise the threatened to march off with his through the palisades of theJr

stone axes and the hopes of his Seneca f o r succumbing to Negro slaves. fort and groped their way into
people, a request for sanctuary. French efforts to "prevent that The Indian� gave in,_ an� it the darkness.

I It was the first step of an general advantage to us and wa$- St. Ange s f?rce which first The French were alerted· by
, exodus which was to end before them which would result from made contact with the Fox on the cries of Fox children, and
l. its time, on the prairies of Illi- the said union of the Foxes." Aug. 17- the prairie came alive; but, 

nois not far from Chicago, in the But by the time the British The Fox had already con- friend could not be told from 
virtual annihilation of the entire and the French learned of the structed a _fort near a small I foe in the black mist. The _F'?x
Fox tribe. creek. The siege started. lpushed out across the prame. 

The choice of a sanctuary 
I 

ax transfer' a bloody drama Nicholas Antione Coulon de 
I 
The French waited. 

among the Seneca must have already had been played out on Villiers soon arrived from the When the sun rose on the
been a difficult one for the Fox. the Tilinois prairie. And by then St. Joseph, and from even more morning of Sept. 9, the Fox 
It was after all the Seneca and it was too late - and there was distant forts the F r e  n c h  were already several miles 
other 'Iroquois 'tribes who hadlno need - to do anything about march_ed in with thei� Indian�: !away, scramb�ing toward t�e
forced the Fox from their an- it. Cahokias and Peonas, �1s- east. The warriors pushed their 
cestrai homes and sent them Where that great siege and souris, Miamis,. Pottawatom1es, women and children to _the
scurrying to Wisconsin. I battle occurred has been lost. Mascoutens,. K1ckapoos, Sauks, fro��• and trudged alo�g behmd,

This was an animosity which The most ex.Illicit French refer- and even Ouiatanons. wa1tmg for the warshnek of the 



French and their allies. It came
l A harmless handful had es- opened, the forts of the upper Jishmen w e r e  beginning to swiftly. caped. Within three years, this country occupied again. shoulder their way west into the Six weeks later, in Montre�I, remnant had merged w_ith_ the "Tranquility for so many forests and prairies of NewBeauharnois sat down to. write Sauk and all but lost their 1den- years disturbed in t�e upper France. The Indians were behis official. report to his su-

1 

tity as Fox. ' country, will now_ reign, and ginning to shift their trade to periors in France. . Together, they moved we�t- enable us to contmue our es- the British, and the old hatreds"Two hundred o� their war- ward to Iowa across the . Mis- tablisbments t b e r e ," Beau- were rising in their blood.riors have been killed on �e sissippi. barnois wrote. The French did not know 1t,spot, or burned after havmg Today, the descendants of the But even then solitary Eng-_ but their savage world, too, wasbeen taken as slaves, and," he Fox and Sauk live near Tama,' The Fr e n c  'h empire was coming to an end.a ded, "600 women and children Ia. .. saved, the trade routes re----=--======---==;:=-' were absolute! destro ed." • 



THE KEOKUK, IA., GA TE CITY A�'"D CONSTITUTION-

Iowa and Florida Engaged in 
Race forJt'ff�k�. in

4
/846 

:Sy CURA TO!t ORA WILLIAMS 
(State D�partment of History and Archlvu) 

DES MOINES-<IDPA)-It was a long way from Fort Dee Moines to 
St. AugustlnP. 1n March, 1846: but the peorl• of Iowa. "ere keenly aware 
of the pohUcal race bet\\een Io·\-a a.nd Flond:i. that bad reached a. crucial 
atage Just a hundred years ago. · 

A year before, congress had passed an a.ct for a.dmlealon of two etates
Iowa. snd Florida. Nothing quite llke tha.t had been done before. Florida 
was in, Io"a. v.�s still on the outside. The backwoodamen along the 
Wapale, the Skunk and the Dee Moines were aakinr why. They were 
demandmg that the politicians get 
together and settle their quarrels. 
Another election had been sched
uled, 

Pr�dent Tyler Sim• Bill. 
On the la�t d3.y of his office Pru• 

ldent John Tyl�r had al6ned the 
Iowa-Florida bill. Th:i.t bill declar
ed that the constitutions framed 1n 
both territories provided for a r&
publlcan form of government. But 
one undertook to guarantee llavery 
forever, the other sought to forbid 
slavery forever In Florida. u well 
u Ill Iowa. there '"'as disagree• 
ment ebout the size of the contem. 
plated atate. Florida. demanded the 
right to dnnde mto two states. Io-.. & 
dema.nded a boundary extending to 
the Missouri river. Both had been 
denied by co!lgress. 

The Florida men had a.ceepted 
the one-state Idea and got their 
1ts.te started off Jn 1845. Their fl� 
was the 2ith. Already It wu pretty 
well settled that Texaa would be
come a. state and might become 
four or more states. Not a free
etate hsd u yet. been made out ot 
any part of the Louisiana. purchase. 
At the south, Mluourl, a ela,,•e 
elate, v.-as doing bu1lneu. At the 
eut, Illlnoi.,, a free state, had been 
colng 25 yea.rl!. What v;�s the ma.t• 
ter \\ Ith Iowa? 

!la-very Problem. 
Tied up 1n the MO\ �ment to e,e. 

cure at:i.tehood for Iowa wu the 
slavery problem, "hlch at that 
time controlled every major politl• 

cal atep &t v.·sshlnrton. Men v. ere 
choosing up sldea and the rs.me wu 
well under way. On March 3, 184!5, 
when Tyler stepped out of the 
,Vh1te Houae, In came J, K. Polk.
Both were sceldenta.l presidents. 
Tyler had been vlce-preal1ent elect
ed on e. pla.tform he did not ap
prove. Polk waa a. eomproml1e csn• 
dldate. but a aound Ja.clt1onlan. He 
appomted hla friend. Clarke, to be 
terrltorla.l rovernor. Th• Iowa. dele
gate In conireu-A. C. Dodge-wu 
of the same party Their friends 
dominated consreea-Stephen A. 
Dougtu, J. J. Crittenden, Jefteraon 
OS.vis, Thomu H Benton, Jamea 
Buchannan and other,. But the 
political machine built by Jackson 
and Va.n Buren seemed to be In 
cknger. 

Party lln•• had been broken tn 
Iowa by the rejection ot the boun
daries for the sta.te proposed by 
congress. It wu time for compro
mise. Tha.t W'!!.S ju11t whe.t was un
der wa.y one hundred years a�o. In 
the end Iov.·a would get statehood 
on the Iowa. terms. 

Deleg:ite Dodte "!u active and 
had ma.ny friends He bad taken 
hla ■ea.t In con,reaa Dec. 8. lMO, 
s.nd three months later. on March 
4, 1841. be had th• honor to escort 
hl1 father. Henry Dodie, to the 
deek ot the speaker to be sworn In 
u delegate from Wlseoneln. Seven 
yea.rt la.tar the fsther v.·aa to Intro
duce the aon to the United States 
senate. 

eral Allen who had be n in e arw 
of Fort Des Moines, already had 
organized th• -Mormon Ba.ttnllon" 
Sn Iowa was ready to atart for 
Calitornle.. Nearly 800 Iowa men 
were In the war against Mexico. 
An Iowa. man was with Scott and 
would earry the banner into th 
capital of the enemy. 

Iowa waa strongly for the war 
with Mexico. Iowa waa atrongly a 
taehed to the party of Jackson 
and supported Polk. The few whigs 
who were In Iowa had to keep t 
for criticism ot the war wu held 
to be close to treason. 

Dea MolnM River Important. 
Another question was already 

coming to the front. The ltQport
anee of th• valley of the Des 
:Molnea river was becoming known 
The Missouri politicians had tried 
to Include the Des Moines valley 
up to the Raccoon forks In their 
eta.ta but failed. The "valley'' was 
growing rapidly. In e. circular let
ter to Iowa friends ln July, Dele
gate Dodge said: 

"The Des .Moines is now ne.v'I• 
sa.ble for a considerable portion of 
the year, a.nd is susceptible, with 
the greatest facility and slight ex• 
pendlture of being made so f 
many hundred mlles at all s 
of the year, when not obstruct d by 
ice. The country thrcu 
It runs is one of unsurpas d f 
tlllty, and is now be ng den 
habited. From the central po t on 
of the river, and its o er ad a.n• 
ta.ges, there are a very large por
tion ot the people of Iowa who be• 
Jleve and desire their ultimate seat 
of ,1:overnment 11hould be upon it.' 

That let the cat out of the bag-, as 
it were, and a spokesman for Iowa 
City came out In a loud call for 
defeat ot the new constitution be• 
cause-

Oonstltutlon Near Defeat. 
"I hesitate not to say that the 

proposed boundaries of the state 
were fixed with a vtew to the re
moval of the seat of government 
to the Raccoon forks."

So 1t v.·as that there commenced 
the rivalry between the o•d ter • 
torlal seat of government and wb 
WH to he the final t rr torlal sea 

Tff91 Tr111QKU 
ot government-and It came e 

• AA � K, IA., GA TE CI.'.',l'Y AND CONSTlTUTlON• defeating the constitution of 1846. 

Iowans of 100 Years Ago Let Off 
Patriotic Steam on 4th of July 

I BY CURATOR ORA WILLIAMS 
(Sta.ta Department of HL,tory and Archives) 

DES MOINES, Ia.-(IDPA)-Fourth of July event!, ...-hether pie• 
nlc, banquets or parades, !lfforded almost the only occasion for letting 
ott patriotic ateam 100 years ago. 

The nation waa iO years old. Twenty years before, when the fla«• 
were flying, on the 50th annlveraary of nationhood, Adams and Jef
fenon had ended their long careers of usefulne11s at almo11t the same 
hour. Only three :i;ears before, D nlel "'ebster had dedicated Bunker 
Hill monument. !he barber shop July 4, 1846, wa., the campaign to 
quartet. were 111nglng the "Star . . 
Spangled Banner." There were men capture Mexico City. The Rio

in Iowa who had followed '\",ash• Grande had been crossed. The 
ington to Valley Forge. troops were on the way. Iowa was 

much interested. Winfield Scott 
War Excitement. bad been n Iowa; so had Zachary 

But the theme flt the orators Taylor and Stephen Kearny. Gen• 

Already the lmmlgr tlon Into the 
Des Momes valley w s lmpo tar. 
It came ur the val eY, and n 
across the hill . The steamboats 
v. ere running and no rail ha 
been 1ald Tho a•ages h d 1 ar 
tlmP. gP.ttmg over the Skunk , ver. 
But the eampalgn for st t hoe> 
went on quietly in mid-summer 100 
yeara ago. 



Tim XEOXUK, IA·.;· GATE C1TY AND CONSTlTUTION-

TUESDAY, JAN. 17� t9so -"'-
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Dr. Ga/land's Emigrant Guide 
Reprinted by Iowa Professor 

Member, of the Iowa Historical Society, an� especially th�se in 
Keokuk, are waJtin1 with eagerness a hand-printed re-production of 
Dr. Isaac Galland'• book, "Galland"s Iowa Emigrant,". first published at 
Chillicothe, 0., in 1840. 

Type tor the book has b.een set, completely by hand, by Carroll 
Coleman University of- Iowa typographer and professor of journalism 
tor d1str;bution to members of the State Historical Society, according to 
an article in the Iowa Cit)' Press-Citizen. 

Professor Coleman, who operates 
the Prairie Presa m Iowa City, did 
not attempt to follow the typo
-•pbical style or page layout of the 

but did follow the punctuation 
pneral style. 

..... la SerfM. 
Thia ia the aecond of a series of 

bookl on early Iowa which are 
beiJ1s reprmted by the society. The 
firll wu "Sketches of Iowa and 

nsu,.," by John Plumbs, Jr., 
hich appeared about a year ago. 
Dr Galland. one of the early set

tlers In the Keokuk area. sold Joseph 
�th the land on which he located 
Na.'UVO() and also was responsible for 
atartin, the first schQol in the state 
at the town which now bears his 
name. 

:tn an Introduction to the new b<?Ok, 
Dr. William J. Peterson, superin• 
tendent of the Historical Society, 
tel11 ot the colorful life of Doctor· 
Gll'lland Wlif) WH a physician, his
torian. land speculator, author and 

ubbsher of "The Western Ad
venturer and Herald of the Uppet 
Mfssissippl, second newspaper to be 

ublished in Iowa. It fitst appeared 
June 28, 1837. 

lo- PopalaUon 43,111. 
When Dr. Galland'• book was 

printed in 1840, Iowa had a popula
tion ot 43,112, Robert Lucas was -aovc
emor of tfle Ttrritory of Iowa. and 
Martin Van Buren was president of 
the United States. 

;t'he book contains -an early Iowa 
111JP and a clescription of the Iowa 
territory under 13 headings. They 
ai9 history, character of population, 
riyer1, meadow1, lakes, Indians, 
beut1, aerpents, birdl, wild- frllits, 
IDilltary defense, speech of Black 
H.wk and an Iowa territorial !•w-.

o.. In Keokuk Library.
Profeuor Peterson -says that or• 

i,Jnal copies of the book are ex
ce,,tionally rare. He knows ct only 
nine. four ot them in the Library of. 
Cen,rell' union catalogue division 
ufd one in the Keokuk Public.· Ii� 
bJ;ary. I . . . . 

£arl:, emiganta uaed the book· as 
a :,uide althou1h the author. pr�-ses 
th,e territor,r he· doesn't hesitate to 
point out the inconveniences ot a 
frontier lite and eays that the 
c1untry ,enerally has been over
rated. 

"It 11 true that there are many 
cdllvenietit, comtor'table and · even 
cau,acious edifices in bot� town. and 
country," he wrote, "but the 'splen
did cathedrals,' the 'lofty steeples' 
�tt 'towerin1 edifices' spoken of by 
trJvelen and writers have yet to be 
CMated before they can be seen." 
Dr. Galland C-.ie in 1127. 

�r Galland ai,o differed from 
iter1 of the day and declared .tha� 

the Indians were not the ''monsters" 
or savages of barbarity and perfidy" 
that they were often made out to be. 

In 1840 when the book was pub
lished, Lee county had a population 
of 6,095 and that year :saw L. S . 
Flack open the Keokuk House, a 
three-story building of split timber, 
covered with weather board. 

Dr. Galland came to this area in 
1827, settling at the present site of 
Galland. a11d opening a trading post. 
His ctaugnter, Eleanor, was born 
February 4, 1830, was the first white 
<:hild born in Lee county. It was that 
year that the first school was estab
lished with Berryman Jennings as 
teacher in the little log building, a 
replica of which stands at Galland 
today. 
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'flie nntiqu ,rian mav spcou ate y w lll 18 up so, but if Judge Crookham speak11 from

�q }'I 11 
l-'1-'1 

� 1
• \ mi�hry 1ts well a&· ornaD1ental wvk was 

� C :U Q C n W g. done, but it will only be speculation. actual observation we give it up to the geese 
� Notwilbstund,nK the wu.ter iu the lttkc id and the winds that have formed them such a 

KE O KUK: 
pure und cool, there is no visil,le feeder or respectable stairway • 
outlet. This lake is abuut twglvc miles The Herald snys: 

.MONDAY MORNINO, TANUARY 25, 1858. nor�h of t�e l�cated line of the Dubuque and 
I A rather interesting paragrn h taken from__._ ===-==,====--=-==-=--====- Pac16o _Ru1lro,1d, and about one hundred ,11;nd 11 correspondent of the Cincir�nti Gazette Wal led Lallc 111 Jowa••,.. Cu r10111ty, ,�fty �Illies :west of the former. rlaoe. J he has been going the rounds of the press, con?

A correepondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, time is co min� when the Juke will bo a great earning a wonderful lake surrounded by an
writing from Iowa, gives the following nc· pince of pub1_ic resort. artificial wall of stone, which is said to exist 
count of a wonderful relic of nntiqnity exist- GE!;TS :-1 he abo1·e description of the somewher� in the northern pnrt of thisStato.
in� in that Stnte. "Walled Ln.ke" is no fiction. There is a We dislike to spoil so pleasant a story as 

We presume that it is as new to most of gentlemim now living in this Stnte who mnde this, which, while it interests the reader, and
our readers, ns it is to us: gratifies a tnste for the marvelous, docs no 

I h1Lvc intended'for some time to give the 
th0 discovery of thiij wonderfol Lnkc some one particulnr hRrm. But lest some curious 

renderR of the Gazette a de�cription of Wall- 10 or 12 yenrs since. In company with some traveler should go far out of his way to vi!lw 
ed Lake, which is situated in \\ right county, five persons, they started in June for the this magnificent work of art, we volunteer to 
Iown. To me it was one of the greatest cu- purpoee of takinj!' some buffalo cn.h·eR. Dri- correct this fictitioue tale.
rio�itiei 1 had ever &Pen--envcloped as its . . . We do this upon the information obtained 
history is with n mantle that will probably vmg some domeStlC _cows � 1th. them, �bey from our tow_nsman Judge Crookhllm; who
never be withdrawn. This lake lies in the traversed that then wild region in pursuit or , owns land ly1Dg upon the borders of this fo. 
midst of 11 lnrge plain-the rich, gently un- the buO'nlo, which, at lhnt �cason or the year, mous lake, and who is _well acquai_oted with 
dulating prairie extending for mapy miles in w�re said to roam in thnt latitude. Having the face of t.he country ID thn.t rcgrnn. Tho
evc,ry direction. The Lake covers an nrea ._, .... ,, . Judge tells us that be has often walked 
of ah ,ut 1()00 11cres. The water is clear and dis�ovcred the �ign, as th0 hunters term it, around this "pond," has bathed in it� wa
cold, with a bard sandy bottom, from two they pitcbod their tent, 11nd in a few days ters, and carefully examined its walls and 
to twenty•fi�e fret deep. There is a strip of captured some two or three prizes. Either thrLt oo mBn who undersirLnds "philvsophy, 
timber about hnlf way round it, probably ten in the chase or some hunting excur�ion thev p:eolOl?Y or c�mmon scnee" would ever think
rod� wiile, being tho only timber in runny . - • of pronouncmp: thrm a work of art. In a
miles. There is a wall of heavy stone all came across th1� Lnke. The gentleman who small portion of tho lakP the water i� from
around it. • made this discovery is not n scientific mnn, te 1 to fifteen feet deep, a

0

nd along about fifty 
It i� no 11-ccidentlll mnttcr. It has been yot of a stron11 nnd inquirin"' mind. He in- yards of the shoro, the wind h,is blown the 

built with human hands. In some places the I forme,1 me th;t he examined the wnll verv sand from the ''.bould�r•," s.:, that n. very re
laud is higher thnn the lake in whi"h case • spectable "sta1rwny 1s formed for geese tfl 
th<' "'l'I unlY amounl� to s�methin"' like n minutely, and bis curio•it:v w�R excited to descend to the wo.ter," and to give tho stone
Hip Rnp p:·or°,•ct'on . Thi�, I lJclieH,,.is what the hill,'hcst degrcP, thnt �uch a �tupendous just eoou!!:h of nrtiticin.l _  oppe�rnm:e t� ,ug
en�iracers call it. But in other places the work should be found in tho mid�!.- of such gest a !!;O?d story to n v1v1d 11na_grnn�1on.
wntcr is higher in the lake than the prairie ,�ild grandeur, lllike destitute- of �tone or And th,� IS all_ of that won?rous ptec� or
ouu;ide the wnll. The wall in some p!rLces is �eohamsm. wh1�h has so exc1t�d th? cuno�-

1 ten feet hi"h . it is 13 feet wide ILt the base 
any vestige of civilizntion. Allowin2: this ity of nnt1qunnnn8. Surely ID this, as ID 

slopin.z npb�th sides to 5 fpet wid� on th� w:1Jl to .avern.p:e 8 feet high and the thickness some othl'r clrcum�t�nccs, "Dist!lnce lends 
tnp. Tho wall is built entirely of boulders, stated, it would contain upward of li3,000 enchantmrnt to the view." 
from tbree �uns in ttize, down to fifty pounds. cu hie yarrl9 of solid masonry. 'l'hnt this w:is ������==����������� They ar� �h what are.c111led lost rock,. l am n work of urt be could not doubt, but where J Rr" � b l} n1 � • no f colOj!Jst, and OJnscquently cnn give no ' " . \fl, t a t t1 "" lg learned ue�cription of lhem. They artl not, they got Puch . huge _ ·bould�rs, _a�d how � 

· •
howP\·er native. "to the innnner born."- they got them ID their present po•1t1on, was 
:s'or has' tbe wall been ma.le by the wa�bing more thRn he could account for. Ile further 1( E O )(UK: 
11,way o_f the ea�th nnd I_eavi°:g lbe. rocks.- informed me thnt he �pent severnl days around MONDAY l\lORNINO I- E8RUAll\" 1 •, 18lill.1here 1s no native rock m th,� region. Be- . . . . . ' 
sides this is a continuous wall two miles of the 8P0t, admmng its gigllntic Rf•pearnnce

\ 

"'rlah& couDtT•• \l'all J,ake. 
which 1lt 'least is higher than the l,mu. The a�d wondering: nt its de�ign, laving in it� More than a year ago we published an ao•
tvp o� the \'\'all ia level_, ,�hile the lnnd is un- clear, bright waters, and shooting fowl from count of Wall L:lke, in Wright connty. The
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mystery of that wal� is t�ought_ to be ex-
. f th t I t " t h b ' wnrd ouu , 1e e t t ,eon y re 10 o c1v1 1zn• plained in the following article, ohpp8' frommany o em, n eas , mus nvti een . . " 

brought n long distnnce---probably five or t1on which he had see� for mll�Y a Ion,.. day, the Hnmilton Freeman. '1 he lake 18 only
ten ruilcs. lo Wright county, the best rocks with dPep re:i:rct, fecltn;:?: thnt 1t would be a 1· twelve miles from Webster Oity:
are soutt7red pretty freelr, hut na you �p· Jong time, if ever, he should be permitted to 'fho ioe in many of the Western lakes pos-proaoh this lake they d18appear, showme; see it ngllin. sesses a power of expanding, which is singu• thnt thev have been gathered by sowe ngenC'\' 

1 h 
. 

h . t t d . Jnr aod which we never notice,J before, hl • b h h' •·11 r Id
. wns at t c time verv muc ID eres e ID � , w 1cn or y w om 1story \\I never uo 11 • ' ' • keeps continually crowdmg shoreward and 

Some of the lnrgest on.ks in the grove nr his nnrratirc, nud have ncn,r ltt!nrd from nny the ioe is forced out of the lnkes und up the
gro"i�g up through the wnll? p�11hing the other oyc-witne•� upoo this subject until the slightly inclined bnnk� frequently to the dis•rocks 10, ID _some �nses-outd1de ID others, llbO\'C met my eye. As it mny be a matter tanoe of twenty or thirty feet. The watoraecommod,iting their �bapes to the rocks.- f 1. t . . t ·t 1 pince ·t at �o,ir near the shore being shallow rooks and mns-,1.1 1 k b ., · h 11 fi h 'rh o some 11s or1c 1n ere, , 1 , , , ie ." e a  ounus �It exec eat s , e . , . 

· 888 of enrth are frozen to the ice and crowd-
land rn that iownsb1p yet beloni• to the gov- dt�posal. Yours, trulJ • ed up with it. 'fhe ice melting, leaves this 
ern�1cnt. . . '1:11. BRow:,;r.u.. deposit, and thus is furmeJ t�e famous_ wall. 

\\ hen I WllS there, 1D the sprmg of 1856, Keokuk Jlln. lG 1858. We observed this manner of 1l8 format100 on 
tho _wind hall blown a l11r11:e uioce of ice ' ' our recent visit, and coaverded with several 
ngn1Dst tho �outhwest part of the wall and old settlers who h,ive observed the sam_e p�e-
had knocked 1t down, so thnt the water was 

1-:r'ij b l l )tt h • oomena for mnny years. Rooks we1ghrng 
runnin.; out, nod Jloodini,: the fnrrns of som_e \ti. £ l} e tl W •J \fl• tons have been displaced nod moved several
of the settlers, and th�y wero :'lhout. to repair 

_____ ...,._,...�____ feet by this tremendous pressure. On most 
the wall to protect their crop� It 1s bo,Lut1- Jakes in northwestern Iowa, where the shore 
ful farm land nel\rly nil aruuntl this lovely KEOKUK: is low and fiat, the same thing may be ob. 
lake. :MONDAY 1,[0RNING,FEBRUARY 8, 1�58._ served· but where the shore is perpendicular

The reitdera of the Gnzctte st,oulll not im- - nod co�posed of rook, no such uppen.rance is 
:t;:?:ine that the wall around this hke is nA A Wu.lied 1,ake no Mero. I ever seen-the pressure of tho expanding ioe 
rei:(1:l:ir _ l\�d as nice ns the,. Wt\11 a;m�nJ _the The Oskaloosa Herald seems inclined to being.met by a �olid reeisting surface. Clear
Fountalll ID front of the lJ�ty Ua,l, Ill i'icw to le over tho fancy structure which the Lake 1n Cerro �ordo_ county, prese!lts a apeo
York, nor need any entert11.1n the theory thnt PP · . imen of these ice raised walls, wb1oh throw� 
it is n. naturnl wall; but it hn� been built� newspapers had so successfully erect�d 1� Wall Lnke quite into the shade. Why the
hundreds llnd robnbly thousands of ·curs. ;I the public mind. We don't like to give it ( ice expnnrls in this sin ulnr manner, is a



questfo for tlie natural philosopher,. Ofthe truth of ,hta bypothe1i1, any one oan fullysatisfy himself by viai&ing Wall Lake at tbi1seadon of &be year. 
freight permanently there. But the ice 
don't undertake to deliver its heavy freight
in n aeaaoD, nor fu any limited number of
them. It tnkcs it.II time in getting the

---= cca Cl ll.eavy boulders ashore. It carries them by
IL,. .ata1•1n �ate iiff'ittr its expansive power. Litt�e by little, sea-e 

U � � � �• eon after season, never losrng any ground,· but working constantly shol"cward, until
Tllt:RSDAY JII0RNlNO. :MAY 26, l8TI. in the course of the centuries it has

carried nearly all the boulders away. from
10111' A'S 'WALLED L.l.llli.Bl'J, the freezing surface of the lake bc<l, and

Iowa's four pretentious oues aJ'e not all deposited them in order on the shore. "Tho
her lakes. There are great numbers of tracks of boulders thus removed, have been 
them alODg the northern wRtcrshed district observed, being &.'I unmistakeable in their
that is the spring of ell our southerly flow- character as tbollC which the river mussel
ing atreains. The little lake,, vary from a leaves behind it in the sand." 
.ball ailOo ihree tnil!'S in width. Many of The walls thus made vary in hight from
them are,._ nry l>eauti.ful. But none of all two to ten feet, and from five to twenty or
of them have attracted so much attention as thirty feet across the top. They are inter
the Wallecl Lake& There are two of these eating, not a11 1>088iblc products of man's
so-called: one of them in Wright r,ounty; handiwork, but as evidences of the patient 
the.other ln Sac. But tlae peculiar shore preciaion with which Nature accomplishes
embankment of snp<>rpoaro bouldel'!I, which her tasks and subordinatell llll her method•
gave these two tbe.ir name�. is a characteril- to harmonious law. 
tic feRturi, of mauy of the Iowa lakes. Here =:-�=----==------�--

are prairie lakC", along whose wnter line
boulder ugon boulder i, placed, until thero
i sa  perfect wall o{ them. The Jerger wall
being on the s1u., of the lake towards 
which the wind commonly blows. And 1
fllr and wide over the surrounding prairica
scarce a atl'l\J boulder or stone of any kind 
is foWld. How came those walls� The
unsclontific settlers and first observers didn't
answer, "Angels,'' theso boulders not being
able to chew tobacco and talk slang after
be fashion of Little Breeches, but they did
rnphatically answer :Men. Some early

. aboriginal folks had gone out oyer the
prairies; gathered u1> all the boulders, and
built up these Walls. In time came along
the State Geologist, and he says "Ice." Win
ter freezing and Spring.thaw-ing and drift,
did the w'ork. He explains : 'fhe lakes
arc ahallo'f, They belong to the Drift. So 
do the boulders that l1ave been gathered Ju•
to the lake bottoms, �bat arc lower than the
l!llrroGnding alluvial couutry. }'or Ice was
a great worker 10 bis Olacial day. JJclwl
the world pretty much to himself. Ho
pushed away mountain sicles, furrowed
great gulches, excn7ated hike bed�, and
broke tiijl stone foundations of the world
into fragments, 11nd scattered them along
his path. jlle iu great worker even yet,
and is wonderfully patient iu nny task be
sets himself about. Will take any number 
of 7eara, and win at last. He has great ex-.
pauiTe foroo. These lakee are shallow. In

the winter some of them freeze completely
to th& bottom all over. Others freeze to
the bottom everywhere Eave in a few deep
places where boulders still re.st. The ice
bolds fast tea. what it gets. So when the
Spring break-up comes the prevailing
winds throw ice-rafts faden with pebbles
and conaiderable boulders clear upon tho
shoro, and the_ dissolving raft leaves its 

•
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appll• toUie Army In this part of IUlnots: 180f-U. S. government 

DAILY GAT� �ITl the atate, al.Bo stresses ln his hla- acquired title to Rock Island =-=========="==•u='
::.:

==;:
1 
torlcal sketch the shrewdness and Arsenal, the laland which got Its 

i- bravery which three Presidents of name from the bed of limestone 
the Union and the Confederacy's Into which the etream cut on all 
only would-be leader, Jefferson sides, and lying on the Illinois 
Davis, dlaplayed In making north- aide of the MIAlalppl channel be
western llllnols and the territory on tween Rock Island and Moline, 
the western side of the Mlsslssippi

1 

Illinois, and Davenport, Iowa, was 
B&te from Indians. ceded in treaty signed by five 

ARMY HISTORY 

WOVEN ClOSEl Y 

WITH SECTION 
APRIL 6, 1938 

Indian T-reaties, Government 
Acquisition of Property 

and Eatabliahment of 
Outposts Mark Events 

in Thia Territory. 

Today marks the twenty-first 
anniversary of the entry of the 
United States In the World war, and 
tn an official proclamation calling 
attention to the permanent recog
nition of April 6th as Army Day by 
Congress last year, President Roose
velt has paid high tribute to our 
soldiers, ranked numerically as one 
of the smallest defence forces in 
the world, for their steadily Improv
ing eftlclency, and pleaded for a 
spirit of openmlndedness on all mlll
tary questions In the months ahead. 

Major Taylor W: Foreman, In
fantry, Regular Army Instructor for 
the Seventh Sector, Illinois Military 
Area, with headquarters In Quincy, 
has recently made a study of out
standing dates and activities of the 
various components of the Army in 
western Illinois and the Mississippi 
·valley region, to focus the atten
tion of the public on the many con
tributions which this phase of the
country's fighting forces has made
to the history of the area.

Chiefs of Sac and Fox Indian 
Harrlllon'a Treaty. I tribes with William H. Harrl-

Wl111am Henry Harrison as gov-I son, then governor and superln
ernor and superintendent of Indian tendant of Indian affairs for 
affairs for the IndJana Territory Indiana Territory and District of 
and the District of Louisiana, nego- Louisiana, in November at St.
tlated the treaty with five chiefs of · Louis, Mo. 
the Elac and Fox tribes at St. ·Louis May 1, 1812--Governor Clark of 
In November, 1904, which enabled Illinois fitted out five barges to 
the government to acquire the nat- erect Army fort at Prairie du 
ural and vital Arsenal Island for de- Chien, Wis., sent l50 Regular 
tense purposes. troops and 140 volunteers \tp the 

Zachary Taylor, who also became Mississippi river from St,. Louis 
America's chief executive, had a past Rock Island. 
leading role In the Indian skir- July, 1814-Army troops, under 
mishes when northwestern Illinois Captain John Campbell, last U. 
had few large white settlements. As s. Infantry, left St. Louis on way 
a brevet majol" of the 7th U. S. In- to strengthen garrison at Prairie 
fantry, be led an armed fo1·ce up du Chien, were attacked and near
the Mississippi from St. Louis on ly wiped out by Indiana at Rock 
September 4, 1814, and clashed with Island. 
the Sacs and Foxes at the mouth of Sept. 4, 1814-Brevet Major Zach
Rock river a short distance below ary Taylor, 7th U. S. Infantry, 
Rock Island. Eighteen years later, who later became president of 
as a Lieutenant Colonel In command the United States, led &not.her 
of the 6th regiment, U. S. Infantry, Army force from St. Loul9 to 
Taylor, together with Lieutenant mouth of Rock river near nock
Jefferson Davis, went to Yellow Island to fight Indian'!. 
Banks on the river 50 miles below Sept. 181�8th U. S. Infantry 
Rock Island In another engagement under command of Colonel R. C. 
with the red1Sklns. Nichols, left St. Louis �or Prairie 

du Chien to open and }lrotect the• 
Lincoln In War. line of communlcatlon11 via river 

That same year, the spring of to Prairie du Chien. George Dav(n-1S32, Abraham Lincoln as a Captain port, after whom the city ofin Governor Reynolds' volunteer Davenport, Iowa, is named, and army of 2,000, marched the historic believed to be the nrst white trail from B-eardstown to the mouth settlei· In Rock Island, was conof Rock River to augment Taylor's tractor agent in charge of proregiment which joined the vDlun- visions. teers at the river site. Lincoln, 1814-1815-During this winter,America's martyred Civil war pres!- Major Zachary Taylor had troops dent, served with distinction camp at Warsaw, Illinois, HII throughout the Blackhawk war 
miles below Rock Island at mouthwhich ended late that fall when the of Des Moines rlvei·. Indian Chieftain together with his 1815-1816-Troops of 8thArsenal Acquired. lion, were captured. fantry constructed a camp of

He cites the acquiring of the lime- It was juat lOZ years ago that the huts or wigwams to protect them 
stone Island In the Mississippi river log cabin fort at the Arsenal was from cold at Warsaw and named
at Rock Island, now called the Rock evacuated, the troops being sent up it Cantonment Davis. 
Island Arsenal, in 1804, as one of the river to Fort Snelling, Minn. I April, 1816-Tlrevet Brigadier
the most strategic moves which the There . has never been a Regular General Thomas A. Smith arrived
government made to protect the far- Army mf�ntry detachment stauon- at Jantonment as Colonel of 
flung frontier In the early days of ed at the huge Arsen3:I since but ?-n rifle regiment and took command
the 19th century. "By locating his- ordnance C?m�any is �ow mam- up river to Rock Island, landing
torlc Fort Armstrong at the con- talned to asslet in the military func- troops at Arsenal Island offici-
fluence of the Rock an.d Mississippi tlons of the 1siand. ! 11 M 10th
rivers 122 years ago, the War De- The most recent development a Y on ay 

partment not only kept communl- In our Army is the Officers' Re- 181�Fort Armstrong built as
cation open with other key military serve Corps. It is barely twenty frontier post at Rock Island Ar
sites in the Mississippi valley, but years old, but In that time has senal, under command of Brevet 
also protected the small bands of become what might safely be Lt. Col. W. Lawrence of 8th 
pioneers from ma15sacre at the termed the biggest organization U. S. Infantry, named In honor 
hands of thousands of Sac and Fox of big men In the United States. · of the then Secretary of War. 
Indians," Major Foreman declared. Since the demobalizallon of the 1817-Fort Edwards built 

Four years after Governor Clark Army following the World War Warsaw, Illinois. 
sent 50 regular troops, augmented It has grown to approximately 1831-6th u. S. Infantry sent 
by 140 volunteers, up the Mlssls- one hundred thousand, about a troops up from St. Louis under 
slppl In May, 1812, from St. Louis, fourth of whom are annualJy General Gaines. 
Mo., to erect an army fort at Prairie giv

_
en two weeks ;;.ctive 

, duty 1831-1832-The winter (April) du Chien, Wis., In an effort to con- training with the_ O!!lcers_ Re- General Atkinson, as Colonel of trol the Wisconsin river, Brevet serve. Corps, CitIZens Military 6th Infantry, left Jefferson BarBrigadier General Thoma's A. Smith 
I 
Traln!ng Ca!llpa or Rese�ve Of- racks, st. Louis, with 1st Infantrybrought troops of the 8th U. S. In-

1 
ficers Training Corps Units. for Rock Island, Lt. Col. Zachary fantry to Rock Island to garrison . Taylor in command of regiment one of the oldest army sites In the MaJor Foreman cited the fol- and r.ieutenant Jefferson Davia middlewest. : lowing _ Interesting historical notes afterwards president of the Con'Ma,jor Foreman, a keen student of military activities during the federate states of America, wentof mlll� history, especially as it settlement and growth of western 

I to yellow Banks on Mlsslsslnt



r ver 150 miles below Rock Isl&nd�-------------.----,,_-
Govemor Reynolds assumedl)AJL y GATE QITY 

tor of the Oxford English Diction-

charge of 2,000 volunteers who_ AUG ln 1n40 ____ ary, and James R. Hulbert, profes-
marched from Beardstown to the • 1 ;:, sor of English at the University of 
mouth of Rock river and was 

IOWA NICKNAME 
Chicago. It includes words invented 

joined by General Atkinson and in America and those which have 
troops commaned by General · acquired new meanings in this 
Whiteside and Captain Abraham 

95 YEARS OLD Lincoln. Snowstorm saved Fort 
country. 

Armstrong garrison and Atkinson 
"Hawke) e" was first recorded In 

effected rescue next morning. Cincinnati Miscellany In 1845, the 

1832, late fall-Blackhawk war TERM "HAWKEYE" dictionary reveals, quoting a sen• 
ended when Indian Chief and 110n FIRST RECORDED tence from the publication: "The 
captured. IN BOOK OF 1845 inhabitants of Iowa arc called 

May 4, 1836-Fort Armstrong Hawkf'ycs."' 
evacuated, troops went to Fort 
Snelling, Minn. "Hawkeye," nickname for an First reference to the "Hawkeye

July 11, 1862-Arsenal establish- Iowan, reaches its ninety-fifth State," according to the dictionar) 

ed. Confederate prison barracks birthday this year, according to the editors, was in 1859, when Harpei-'i

built to accomodate 13,000, but tenth section of the American Eng- Magazine a�serted that "The Solom 
not that many confined there. Jish dictionary, now being compiled of the Hawk-eye State were not all 
After 111mmer of 1863 has both at the University of Chicago. in the Legislature of 1851." 
Confederate and Union cemeteries Another early reference was In 
established. In this Arsenal, The tenth section of the diction-

-tern nunois still has what Is ary, beginning with "goldenseal" :-.foore's "Songs of Soldiers," pub-

one of the largest and most Im- and ending with "holler" was com- lished in 1861. A line in one of the 

portant installations of the United 
I 

pleted this week. songs was "\Ve have come from the 
States Army. The dictionary 1s under the direc- prairies of the young Hawkeye 

tion ot Sir William Craigie, co-edi· State." 

100 Years Ago Iowans Were 
In Hot Argument on Statehood 

(Editor's Note: This ls the first of a series of monthly articles on 
Iowa history to be presented durinr the state's centennial year). 

1 The Keokuk Gate City and Constitution Dem<.ocrat-.a:-rlday Jan. 4 1946 
By ORA WILLIAMS ' ' 

Curator State Department of History and Archives 
DES MOINES, Jan. 4.-Statehood was a red hot issue In Iowa just a 

hlUldred years ago. It was a political Issue, too; and party and sec
tional lines were tightly drawn. Tl'lere had been talk, agitation, elec
tions; but In January 1845 everyone was saying that aomethlng must 
be done. • 

The territorial legislature was In session. The territorial governor 
was James Clarke, editor, wbo had been appointed by President Polk, and 
was of course a member of the then 
democrat party, The Jackson lnflu- shape. Congress cut It dowl\ and 
ence was paramount. The legisla- made matters worse 'by fixing the 
ture waa o'7erwhelmlngly Jackson- western boundary about 40 miles 
Ian. It was accepted as certain that, west of Des Moines and took in 
If and when statehood was achlev- three tiers of Minnesota counties.
ed, the democrats would fill all the That would have made a long and
offices. They would levy the taxes narrow state extending along the
and spend the money. Mississippi river. ,vhen voter!< got 

• a chance at that narrow state they 
Whip Wanted Delay. rejected it. 

· There were mem'bers of the whig So, in January, 1846, It was decld
party In the territory. They were ed they would make another try
becoming more numerous, and they at statehood. There were nearly
belleved that if statehood could be 50,000 persons livins:r in what had 
delayed a few years they might have been on the maps as West Wlscon
a chance at control ot the new state. sin, and only a dozen ye1q·s before 

When statehood was first propos- was. Indian country. In fi>ct, until
ed the legislature turned thumbs a short time before, t'he wise men
down upon the 11cheme. That was in of . the east planned that al� this 
18'0. Then later a vote was taken country would remain forever 1n the 

I and �e voters said, "No," very· loud.
, 
hands of the Indians. 

Another try waa bad and there was 
dlsagreeme� over the boundary of Virtually In Sight. 
the state. Hany people were get- On Jan. 17 the legislature passed
ting excited and some ot them an- an act to have a new constitutional 
gry. convention. They would fix up the 

old constitution. rearrange the 
Congress Knew Little, boundaries and go to congress again, 

In Washington where everything demanding a i-tate big enough to 
was being settled, the territory of live and not distorted for political
Iowa seemed to be a long way off purposes. The frontiersmen were
and some men "of.no pretended t� rough and ready, and they knew
know everything, really knew little what they wanted. 'l"'.nls time they
about conditions In the Mississippi would get their wish. 
valley. When the draft of a state In January 1846 statehood was vir
constltutlon was first sent to Wash- tually In sight for Iowa. There were
lngton, It Included a border line that 27 st rs on the American flag. One
took In the Mississippi river and star had been added the previous
&1110 ran clear up to the Minnesota July 4 and a.nother was on the way.
river, whlcll would have made a The 29th star, which would �tand 
state ve large and of awkward for Iowa, already v;as twinkling, 

•

• 
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99 
lh.e f aili (Gate at:itJ. lat I•, I uc,er Heard of,bim l>eing druuR. visions had been UOHte3 many weary miles,

I 
Ile wu a good ha.nd at a house nusiog, and sometimes carried on pack: horses, they 

SUNDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 11 18'12. was coruidcred eq�l t_o two common men, wer<:l alway11 free with comers and goena, 
always went when 1nv1tcd and often when There were two trading houses and one 
be was not invited. When meat time came, whisky shop, and J ohu Collard would go lil&ETORES OF E.t.P-LY TD1ES, 

BY A. 'IV •• IU.RLA:i. 

he could not be persuaded to 11it d()wn until· and billet himself Oll one house anu stay 
he was satiafied it was the last table.-,. until the grub would become scflrce; then 
Then he was never known to leave while go to another house and give them the priv• 

JOBN COLLARD anything in the shape of c..itahles remained ilege of entertaining him awhile, and so on, 
Was one of the early pioneers of the De� upon the table. I hope the foregoing des, 1 in succession, and then win their money lit

Moines Valley. I ran.not say thst he wss cription will sufficiently illustrate his I nearly every horse race. This stntc of af,
a settler, because be never settled long 1n charactaristics. Aud thus he had lead a I fairs set them to lhiukiug, and they may 
one place, indeed, I do uot remember that happy life for some eighteen or twenty I have done some talking. But Jeff Jordan
he ever had a claim. He was rniscd about months. But pertecthappinesson this earth I and John Collard soon became fast friends,
St. Charles, Pike and Lincoln countie�, •ha.s seldom been of long continuance, and to all appearance . Jeff Jordan backed
l\lissouri. Ile came here in the spring of his day of tribulation came nt last. • · John Collard in evcrythrng; in 'Rhort, he
1835. At �hnt time he ,vns about nineteen The winter of 1836-7 WM the time and seemed willing to go hll! bottom dollar ou
years of age. Ile was j ,1st six feet as he about where Iowa ville now stands, w;s the John 11gainst the world.
stood fiat-footed and erect. His head hung place of tribulations, and I might add hla At the lime of wnicn 1 am writing John 
a '.ittle back of the pcrpe�dicular, cover<'dl e¥ploits, that may render his nameimmnrtal Tollman, who bad a half !.,reed wife, lived 
,v1tb a m1\SS of very red Jm,ir, a freckle<! foe<', Now, in order that the reader may fully on a knoll a.bout a mile northea.t of Iowa
high check boue8, deep blue eyes anu rathel" cotnprehend tho situation, I must introduce ville. Old Van Coldwell, the father of H, 
large thick lips, which did uot quite cover the nnmes ofseveral persollll, too well kuown Clay Caldwell, was living about a mile 
a splendid set of ivory. Tle weigucd from in the Des Moines valley to require nn in• above lowaville, ou the bank of the river 
two hui.:dreu to two hundred nud twenty troduction in any crowd at that time or aud old Keokuk, one of tbe princip.11 chief; 
pounds. Tue difference iu weight was ow• eveu now; Ja1Ues Jordan, Peter Avery, Wm. of the Sauk and Fox nations of In<li .. n, 
iug principally to tho muouot of eatables Avery, T. Jefferson Jordan, Wm. Phelps, bad his priucip,'11 village on the uplaiJd, a 
that he may have come in �•mtact wit� in a. Mr. McPherson, Ilenry Netherton, and little bark of Indepenueut. He 1·&11 abont.
th� twenty.four hours 1>rcv1ou� t� b�wg sever'll others. It is enough to say of them forty ycara of !lge; was a polygamBt-tb&i
we,gheJ, for I Dever b<•nru of lnru com that they were tliere, and whatever duties i�, he had at the time five wirci:, three of
plaining of being '.IDW<'II. He hatl n foir may have been assigned to any one of them them large, fat Fquaw<i, near his own age, 
share of mother W1t, was a pretty close ob- it was faithfully performed. and one about ten years younger, al!,I) large 

l
serv�r of tb_ings in gcaer1tl, IJut witl'.ot1t ed• Aij Jeff: Jordan was prime mover and and corpuleuL. Theu be hacl one wife pe1·•
�rnuou, �erng l>arely uhle to spel

.
l rn_ three presiding g_enius on this orc..�ion, a few hap3 som(} seventeen or eighteen years of

syllables , was fond of argument ,md 1u de- words of hlm may be necessary. He was a age, 11nd rather i>telly, He called her his
l)atiog made a good many cute observationr. Kentuckian by birth, said to be a "'OOd tit•bit.
In short, it was a1tl'l'Wllrtl3 Mid lhnt John Latin scholar and a tolerably well-read "'his• It may be as well here to adwit that
Collard was uo .�zoud1. Ile was decidedly a torian, and when studying devilment or 

there were reporlq circulated among the
l1sppy man. Ile never IJ-Otrowed trou?le telling a tall yarn, looked very sol)er, but traders that s�me of those l�dia� �·om�u
al.iout to-morrow. Re let eve1·y day pro,'lde f when concocting a·wlcked hoax be looked were not as vutuouR as Ca:38r s w1fe 1s said
for itself; with him "it was come day, go1 truly sanctified. to bave b�D. and aom11 of the traders 
day: God and Sunuay." I remember once Tl e c ; t d I 1. t 1 I 

boasted of their f'.d,entnrC9 m m:>h a 'l'nlY 
. . . . . . 1 s men Jns name were nc tan r:u • . 1 , -. • 

of 1uqu�rng of him wbere he was boarding ers, located at that pluce. Tho sca�m of as to e:!:c,te Col.ard s cunomtr; an� the�, to
at �bat tm1e. Ilis on!! reply ,was a comical 

active trade wu.� over: tile India!ls had all hav_e a correct �deu �f the �hole s1tuabou,
�riu. I then asked him where llC was stay-1 returned from their full hunt, and disposed you must bear 10 m1nd that lll soma respects
1ug After a time he replied, "Oh nround of their fur's nod peltries, and the time for John Collard was remarkably devclopcJ
o?e place and nnother. Where the pot a general relaxation with the Indians 118 T�e weath_er was mod_erate, and almoet a
biles the strongest, there I stay the longest.'" w 11 t ad 8 h~"' A od d 1 f ·contmual strrng of Ind111n squaws, young.,, e as 1· er ...., come. gq ea o . . He was a goodjudge of a horse, aud went to d 1 . h d be d 1 h"sk aod old,wc1c passrng from the village to 

car p ay1ng II en one anl w 1 y 
everv burse race that he could hear of with-' h d b  d k . d .'th b tbe tra.urng ltousc. One day .Tetf Jordan 
. • . a een ran , mu:e up w1 some orse . . u1 a radius of twenty miles. He geuer�lly . T"· 11 d J h C 11 d to th t m,iue an important d1S<'ovcry. Ile had

. . racing. 1..11s ca e o u o ar a bet UI.S 111te and nearly always won, but . t juul found out what Collard was maJe for. 
then bis piles were small, 11eldom exceeding 

}>O

J
lll
h
. 

1 d . d k 1 d f All hauds were anxious to know. ,Tdl' wnso n ia acquire some now e ,,c o 
five dollars. lfo was riot guilty of any par- th 1 d. 1 II b d . "'a 11 rather loth to tell, but at Inst the importaJt 
. e n inn angunge. e II e:xn1ume a . . 

t1cular extravagance iu bis dress, which th . t ,.. h 11 d th 1 h discovery was divulged. It was to uss1�t
. e1r ac,.;1ea, as e ca e e r orses, as 

usu11lly consisted ofa. coarse shirt, a pair of well as the horses of the trade� and when old Keokuk to keep bis harem in order.
pa�tsm&de from ordina? bed

. 
ticking and a race was run, John nearly �lways won The iuca_ took, it was concurred in by all

a linsey tomnr,ms or hunting shirt. He sel- some money and seemed fonder of win• hunds; Ins muscul:u, and other developc
dom wore e.,h,at, l1is wouderfnl crop of req ning money �f the traders than of the In- meuts highly eulogi?.�cl John was mi�siug .
ha� renderin_g that a. superfluous article. dians . Then he was jnst smart enough not It . wt\S _soon� asc<'rtarnecl he bnd gone to
I With moccas1us on his feet and plenty to to give them a chance to win it back at lioaru with li.eokuk. Some two d�ys had
ea.t, lie �cfieu both wind nn<l weather, and plaJjng cards. elap,cct, John _returnel to the t�ading

,Wlthns�ngle blanket lie �ulu sleepon a Now, such men as Bill Phelps, Pete house; _much interest, was m1U1fostcd
punchon floor tho colilest mghts and was Avery, Jim Jordan and others could not be al>ont his success. John reported rath<'r
never known to shiver. expected to endure this etate of affair;, a P"OI' lul:k. Olu Cota a fre!!chman, asked

He was fond ofwlrisky, generally /Stank great while. Those tmdera were as liberal him how much17:esmtlt� tli,tribute .. It w_s 

all that was given to him, but his friends a set of follows, in many respects, as the found out tl.i.:it Jolin w:is not as h.bcral u�
nevl!r gave himen1>ngh to make him drunk:� world ever i>roduced. Though their pro• Jefl Jordan



rus let\ hand. 'fhey jo1Ded tul)'!e already intold Johu lie must either come down libct• Ee�t for !!Il<l_ soo� ot the squa1Vs also as 
pursuit with an exulting yell They soou

ally with preseot� or dress himself, triln witnesses agl\lnst bun. 
i·eaehed another picket post, where two ,or

hLi hair, and paint so 9.S to outshine all the The intention of all h�nds was to have a 
three Indians went through the same maneuyouag braves or give it up. John WM rath- mock trial, work up John s fears to the r,in-

turnittg him still further to his left, and 
= er �tingy, be did not like to invest in trink- ning point, g{ve him i,omewhat the start 

::ih another exultant yell they also joinedets, but if be coul<l afford it he would like and make him run rather towards the set- . th •t Theu the whole woods I d. ·u 1D e pursm . to outshine the young braves. A French- tlements, but through the n ian _vi age 
were full of Indians, all yelling. nut the

wan offered to do the necessary barbering so that nll the squaws coulc.l _sec hu� run. 
rairie wus open. After passing beyoud 

aud paiutiug, Jeff Jor,lau offored to In those days th�re was a point of timber
�me willow bushes uear the lower end of loon him hij uew buck-skin leggins, of rousideralJle width, �ear Indepeudent,
the prairie he had fairly changed bis courae ,Jim Jordan woulJ loan him a new calico which grew narrower �s 1t extended up �he 
and was running northwest towards the Io-shirt, Dill Phelp� contributed a very fine river, coming to a p01nt before rn1.clung 
d

' t lllD COUD ry. new red blanket, other purties gave him the trading houses. The path or lfany of those in pursuit had been fairlytheir aympathy and kind wishes. trace J'Un near the I ivcr bank, and distanced ah·eady and alJandoned the ch:1Se.John was much elated, but hesitated at through this timuer along which vedettes The firat ebnlition of joy had died away Uie�tatep, which was to be sheared and were placed at intervals n�r a hundr�d, 
among the traders and things were uearl ywved. Oh, only to think of losing that yards apart, two or three rn a place, w�th quiet. Then a solitary Indian voice was I.oug. beauliful, red hair! special instructions how to act, scare him heard away across the prairie rather iu the� 'W1L! r�y with shears and razors. all that they could, but be sure aud not direction of Tollman's house, saying some-P�ter Avery uiJ a faint heart never won a hurt him. thing to those in his rear, that w�re still in wr l&tr: u'?�ll Kli&ed himself on a stool SKETCHES OF EA.BLY '.rn1ES, pursuit. All eyes were turned in that di-&Ild E1h\ lU (be �1rr f!J. anu in a few rection; John Collard becomes visible with minutes there was a pile large enough to BY A. w. HARLA."{. Iodiaus still iu pur�uit; we count them one, 

cusliion a chair, then his hc!ld was lathered two, three, and all told fifteen with scalping 
and shavec.l as smooth v.s a peeled onion, [ Concluded.] kuives in band; the sight is most beautiful 
lcnving only a good sized �c..1lp l,rxk on top, While the3e preliminaries wer� being ar· as their bright blades glisten in the sun-
cut in the latest fa�hiou; then with some ranged by Peter Avery and a big lndinn •1 shine; there is a considerable space betweeu yellow ochre and Vermillion paint the the trial had been progre$sing in the most John and the foremost Indi,m; that distFrench artist c.lrew the outlines of a rs.t:le pioneer style. There was no fictitious ,Tudge ance grndually increases. This race was sosnake C()iled aroun,l the .,calp l,rxl: That or other officers; in short, he was tried by much more than any one bad heretoforeemblem so painted is the bold es� mark of the crowd, conailltln� of about five_ Iudians I anticipated, all eyes are illtent�y gazing;defiance known among savage uat101ls for every one white man. Jeft. Jordan , not a word is spoken for some minutes; th�While th11 p11oiut was _drying, John ate stood by J�hn_ as his _big friend. . �eokuk gap is st;ll growing wider. Thr nationala hearty meal. Then bis 'Vallet de chambre was the principal witoesl!, expla1mug by reputation of the natives is now at stake;proceecled with his toilet. A turban and words and gestures how John had acted. their swiftest braves are being fairly beaten breech clone was furnished by Wm. A.very, Th<:J whole scene was so utterly :udicrous on their own ground in Eight of their ownand J obn Collard was completely trans- that any attempt to describe it is beyouc.l my people. As the braves settle down to the mognified iuto the :finest dressed Indian in power, and therefore the reader must sup · work with a will. still losing ground, John
the nation. ply tho omission in bis own imagination. suddenly raised his left banc.l and threw his1 He was truly the observed oi all ob• The squ:i.ws confirmed each other:s state- red turban high in air, the sunshine reflecscrvers. The complimentary expressions ment thnt none of them had received nay ted from his shaven pate, his beautiful
used by tlie traders were numerous and presents from John. That est.ablis�etl their scalp lock still standing erect it was electri some of them decidedly rielt. Jeff. Jordan virtuous inteutions beyond a doubt. And cal. A �mnltanous shout broke forth fromc.}lled him au A done.,, a _perfect Beau Bru- finally John himself confessed that he lrnd Indians and tra ders alike; for a time all ofmell. Some Others were more extravagant in not so much as oft'�red them �ny presents. them were perfectly happy, their cup of
tlieir encomiums. Then Jeff Jordan abaoJouc<l his defense, bliss was over-flowing and ,vitbout nuy al

It was now late in the afternoon. John and stepped back, or, mther, lhe corngcd loy. John is doing well. Let _him run whilstleft for the village, and things became young bravell crow<letl themselvel! betwc_cn 1 philosophize.quiet around the tra.diug houses. them. Phelps could sny uo more to <'on�1I- Illlppiness, what is it? What i3 ba1Jpi-It was, however, whispered around iate them. In a moment a do1.en &'11.lpmg ness to one i<i not happiness to �.nother·among the trailers that the fun would like- knives were drawn anc.l brandished almost 'l'he Jew expects to be happy only when hely come to a head by to-morrow morning. in bis face; but strange a.� it may seem they reaches the New J�rusalem, where theJohn ha.cl been informed that it was only were all of them on one side of .Tobu aud street.a are paved with gold. Some lazy
the bold and ardent wooer tltat could win. none of them on the other side. As �ome' Christians do not think of happiness until 
He acted on that hint and a little after two or three of them were just reaching for they have reached a state of futurity, a.,; 
midnight 01<1 Keokuk put JohuCollard un- hiA beautifnl l!<'alp�lock, some one sang ou_t described by Watts,der guard' And 60 the day "-wned, old Keo- "Ru N, JoeN !" -.- ..., = 

Where co111,r�g•t1ons ne•.-r break np kuk made for the trading houses to com- He went. The red IJlauket was seeu And Sabbatbe never encl. 

I
1 plain on the red-headed slineu:ay. The floating'in the nir. It fell to the ground, Theo, happiness operates quite difftJrently 

traders were expecting him aud were up and John was forty yards beyond the l,lan- on different people. T�aose traders were 
ready to receive him, and knew from his ket and at least forty feet in ac.lvauce of. all perfectly happy for the time being. Pbe)pq j 
walk that be was angry. his pursuers. would lay down, roll over and laugh, then 

Phelps was old K.'s big friend, to whom The traders and Indians gave a imulta- ,jump up, look intently for ,t while, then\
he made his complaint, showing how the neous shout, and sucu a shout as uo language drop down, roll over and laugh again, aud 1 
young skiMW<Ly acted. can describe. John was going <lown the kept doing so alternately

_- �ost of �lie
Phelps now became one of the most old trace. One Indian was near the river men w�uld stand _up, leanUl� slightly i_or ·

Luay men on the ground. He fixed the pre- baok-!lnotber one right in the path. They ward, with arms akimbo, OC°:191onally spr'.ng
liminarie� for a biR scare, and a race, which both drew their scalping knives and made two fee� from the gronnd, with a yell, w1tb

lsomewbr.t mollified old Keokuk. John was I for his top- knot. This made him turn to out bemg aware that they bad moved and 

/Ott) 
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:-;-'.'::t-::'.::7.":::�-:-itl &tiicg was c eatt ; '-'Y tnrne,. •he  coro<'r, and ied suddenly

then aettle again iuto t11e same attitude. nud the "'!lme was fpnmg; but Jol111 had )le Pherson went bac'k up the lllissouri
John and bia pnrauers were near a mile fnll sixt; yards the \earl of all, aml the amongst the wild tribes. 

distant and oppo�ite the trading houses aud ch:ise was egain rcsume<l with rcncwctl He:iry Netherton and both the French•
���i,:=:iiiiiiil have run ·near a mile while we liave been vigor. Tbc ycllic:; was most tl'rrific, Lut a: en rvllowetl the Iodiana to Kansa•, where

- philosophizing. And John lins already done not rqual to th11t of 110 hour previous. 1'he they all emigrated in 1844. 

• 

• 

what I have seen many an olu buck do when sc-ene wa., exbilaratisg; it wa...� glorious, but Wm. A.very went to Kansas 5hortly aftcr
hotly pursued by wolves, 1

_
10 h113 tura

_
ied uot c4u::il to the morning p<'tforrue.nco..•. warils nml still remain.'! there. H� wa�

rather short to the left. and LS now makiug John is •till gaining, and th'lt ia glory weaUhy, but lost his property during the
for the river. A.lthougli the foremo�t In· enough for our silk. We all feel liappy, war. 
dian is not gaining on him, those far iu the hut 1t isnot �1:ch l,liss Iii was enjoyed an Peter A.very, who waa a good looking but
rear running on a shorter circle, or, t\!i a hour or two prcvions. I1aleed, •ueh laa1,pi• almost beardless boy at that tim , I be·far�er would ..ay, are taking rroas lots, ue61l c--.iuuot I,� kno\\ 11 l>ut <>oc-e in a life- lieve, still owns a portion of the laud over
seem to be ge.iniog very fast, 0nd, time. which the great race was run. Re h!L-i, bow
as they :.re :ill approaching the same The way wu.� detlr, :in,l aftn mooing ever, spent several yeara in Kansas. He WA& 

point the race is becoming too 8bout tbfl'l' miles the Indians gave up the here some three or four yenrs !lgo, still hale
n:citing to confer that perfoct state of blli>s rhW!e, completely exbaustl'l.l. John slack and hearty, with a long flowing b<'ard •,
that tbe traderR had just been enjoying. encl to a common lope, and a� he passed white as an angel's wing.

John has j�L reached the timber, and old P:ikhett's place, aflcrward9 known as The lndiuns, where are tbeyf at that
unexpectedly to him, about the middle of Philadelphia, be looked back occa.�ionally, time so full ot lif.: and fun. Nearly all have
Old Yan Caldwell's brush fei..ce. It was II but mainbined hiR own jog trot down gone to the spirit le.nd, ancl may they flud
TUJ high brn$h fence. J oho sprang to the through Denton.�port and Farmington. Both it a hapi,y hunting ground.
top, a brush gave way in such a manne� as thfse towns bad ju9t been laid om. Ile dltl In connection with tlw 11b0To I wo�ild o�
&o fasten one of his feet; be exerted hun• not �lacken bi,; plce �ntil he re:ic·bed the �rvc that this =e ground, Iowav1lle, 1n
eel! manfully; as his foot becamo loooene<l, point · where bis !Jrother-iu-law live(], 1818 wa.� the 8ceoe of oue of the host l'OD·
the brush broke, and he dropped down sev• �bont a quarter of a mile l,elow Croton. It te1-t.od battle field, any111 here in the West.
eral feet in the mid<Jt of the br�h fence. WM now about bal f-past three o'clock, anJ fhc Iowas on one �iJe, th<' S..nks and Foxes

Tllen those India.us in pursuit sent up a dinner was jost ready. lie ate n moderate on the other side. It 1.stei a whole day. 
yell of exultation that was heard for miles rueal, crossed the river, p9.s�ed Sweet Home, The Sauk9 aud Foxes were comp!etcly 
around. 11utl, os he afterwe.rds exprcsseJ him�elf, rictorioUB. The Iowas abandoned the COlln• 

The traders anu all the Indians started nt "lumberecl" for the settlements iu l\Iissouri. try and U1c Sauks anu F'oXC'JI i,e('1Ulle the 
onceforUlot place. It w& a well known fad that Wm. o\'incrs. I have hearJ.D1Anyi,.n oldfodi -

'l'hc Iutlian that h!a been foremost in  the Phelps or Peter Avery could outrun any In- an  boast of tlced� performed on  that to
chase seemed to give out; he was barely dian in the nation filly yard!<, and that Wm. them gloriont day.
able to speak low as the others came up in Avery or Jt-ff. Jordan could bent any of ... - --
succession, but lie vigoro\uly motioned them them revcnty-five yards. But it took John 

""·h i.t •1 It!. t� iff•tn I
forward. They scrambled over the brush Collar(.]. to bent all of them from oncj�mp � f �·\ ! �,\ � �· .g. 
without stopping to look and n1ade for the to seven mileii, and then keep on runnrng. • ==�r river bank, but John was not visible. After about three weeks absence he returned T.ll'ORiO.U' :IIOJl�t�H. lf.UWll 21. lS ::. 

At the pince he had fallen through the to Sweet Home, w�tb a pair <'f new pant.,,

] 

Sllllfl'BB8 ;P •.a.aa.v TIIN'KII
. 

t 
brush there was a log that had uc.;n chopped au<l an oven;hirt made from ('OOI'!le bed- __ _ sowe three feet from the ground, only cut ticking. Ilis hair hau grown nearly half an 
on one side and pushed over 1rnd brush inch, but the srol p lock still stuck up prom- nr "'- vr. ••JU.&�. 
piled on to malte the fence. It retained itd inent. Ile stayed around a year or two af
position and aiforde1l John au oxcellenthid· terwnrd�, but never �emed to enjoy life as � .l'Ol'fU<l'lllltn-A
ing place, and he was tbere quietly en• well a.s he had done before he distinguished Crlthlgtoll Forqllerf&ll, I beliove, shouldsconsed whil.!!t the IndiauR were hunting bim,ielf at rnnniiig. Wheu he went to t,., entitled to the honor of being the firstevery place 1.,ut the right place. horse r:ices antl gave an opinion on the run- I ,_i settler on the Dtt }foiaefl, within theThe tr11der11 with a ma�s of Indians were niug quallty of horliCS, some.: one would bollllda of lo'l\--a, though &eTcral madecoming from tbl' trading houses; the Indian slightly infer that his opinion shonld have claima and aettled thereon near the •roethat had been forcwo1,t in pursuit went to weight from his own well known capacity time. Critlniron Forquerean made thewards them looking for track�, as there WI\!! for running. The last that I ever heard of 1lntclaimabove the Balf-Dreed line, anda little newly fallen suow on the gouud. him, he wa., near Saint Charles, Missouri, afterftrd.uold his place toJODU F. Dcnn7He met the crowd. reported the situation, anu the owner of two goocl ra-0e hors�, fol- 4be ame 011 wWch Jamee Rice ffllidee atILnd the hunt became general, but ueitbtr lowed horse-racing as a Lusiness, �nd said pment. Bia next claim was jmt below the white man nor Indiu could look a1,7wbere he considered that his best '·bolt." mouth of Indian creek, which ho sold to
near where Jolul ft.I bJddeu, · Willi�m Phelps is still living at or near Chari• DaTia. Thia is at pment owned

, The scouts circled round; they all met at Lewiston, in Fulton county, Illinois; still bJ Dibble. lllis next location -was abou
the upper enu of the turnip pe.tch, and de• fut and hearty, and hM cha1,ged bnt little 0� an'd a 1>t1'f miles above Farmingl.on, o
clarc<l that be mu,t be biJ s•11newherc in in those thirty-six years that l1&ve elap�ed the opposite aide o(the river, and his fourf.b
that brush fenc<'. They all rougngateJ t.t since that great mce was rllll. location wu about a mile agave Deutons • 
that end of tl1c fence nearest the mou�h of Jomes Jordan lltill liv<'s on the ground at port. That place was purchucd by your
8-0llp Creek. Some of them 'ltere placed on Iowa ville; is getting to 1,e an old man; has Junable llll'ftl1t aaid j8, I believe, occupied
the look -out, �ut nil of �hem took positi�os 

1
r�rgotton some t�ings, hut there is still some by• Mr. Burton at pment.

on the upper side, leaving tho! lower side, IJ1m Jordsn in laun yel The nm place of which I have any ,er• 
n<'xt to towavillo, without a single picket· T. Jefforsoi!',Jonlan lived several years on taiu recollaction of lli• livinJ wuju.,t be-
A.nothcr ,1-.tail of their stoutest men <'J)Ol· Soap Creek and in lS:'iO wr.s preparing to low Portland. That l)lace, I bello,c, he
meucecl tearing away the ln11➔\J fenC'<'. Even go to Cnh.f, rnia. lie h&d 1.1cen hnving the iold to Samuel Holcomb. The um place
that w1h a �ight worth seeing. The »bort measles, stirred out too soon, caughi cold, 1ae .-tied wuom in the prairie, a lUtlo



/tJJ... niirUiwfof Iowavllle, where lie rema ed e:all,il vu-, •'.i;cepheu, my �oa, cumc c o,rn , 11veral.ye�n. . and ,re th� l",t o( yc,ur _1nor. c,ld.�at_her." I DA IL Y CT A TE CITY.
I Old Cr1t, as we called him, was a Vir•, Stephen came uowu. '"" hern 1� \\ 1ll1th ?'' _,l finian by blrth, though raised in Ken- Stephen rPplied, "Over 11t Iowavillr, g:un. SATURDAY MORNJN<,i, NOVJDIBEB to, 18'76. ���'�tw:ky. He came to Mi88onri at an early' blwg ." ·•Stephen, go tl'll Willith to come L:============;;::::::==.:day, ud lived not far from Louialana. liiB home :\Dd ste bi� pv0r olu fotbcr die'' father had once been we&lthy, but lost h.ia Stephen went. \Villitb was losing, so be all by investiDg in a spurious land title, so e1mc immediately; but, instead of C(Jmicg BY A. W, HARLAN. common in Kentucky. 1 into tho room where hi� father waQ, hr. AT HoMl!:, Nov. 13 187/i 1'be 1111bject of thla sketch wu a llttle, climbed up o.t the end of the house on the Eos. GA·r& C1TT: I haye noted in the0"1'1iz r.et inbiibt, of dark complexion, I outside, whore he had some largo pios Dollar Monthly (which! believe!& publifheda lon,g JIOle turned well up at the poiut, driven into tbe log�, 60 as uotto uisturb bi8 at the GATll: OITT office,) i11 the uctoberalMl at the time be came here (1833), must mother when he wa.i out late at nights. number a reward offered for certain inforban belll uar fifty years of age, thoui:h Priscilla. had been buAy hen.ting old piece!'! mation relative to certain tarly settlements
ae appeared much older. Ile had rather a of !Ddiau blankets in hot ws.ter and holcl · in several lccalitieP, and herewith proceed,.._.aavenus,and wonderfully wrinkled ing them on hi, stomach ns well as she to contribute my small stcck of informa-taot. oould., etephen came into the room, nod tion.Bit ntber remarkable apJ)'Arance WM Old Crlt ouquirod, "When� fa Willith !" Fort Madison, in October, 1884, had but,;.ec:eeiooed by diSlipation and gerrymand.er• "Gone up in the loft to bed. two settlrr�, old Dick Cheney and Na-
uir ia hla yoaugu da:y9. He had a toler• Crit--"Willitb, 111Y R<>ll, come down and tbaoiel Koapp. Both of them wero men�lr plaap Bice and digestlnc.'\pacities al- � your poor old father 1.lir.'' : th&.t required ccn�iderable elb:iw room, Ft.moat equa11o &n ostrich. He wa� fond of W!llis . r�pllcd, "Dry up, <l::,J, tbcrr ;� Madison not being large enough fo1· bothjUllbllllt, epecially of tbe game of old ?0th1ng atlt:,� Y_0u, �nly you ��vo _t.,.,cu tat• of tbem,.where Eeveral tboueand personsIlg�, or ttven up, and has been known on 10g another p1tk,Jf rour kront. m� mollu,r now live qpietly togethei-. Petn Williama11101 occaaious to !lit &nd play at cards for re�lied that he had not l,een l't.ting kront, and Mr. Kennedy bail small impronmentatwo days and nlgbts without eating any- as 1t W[lq all gone, l.>'l rome ,lowu .tLll ;:cc a Uttle below the present town alte. thing woatever. But he must always have y�ur, father; he i� mighty sirk. . :''illi, Capta;n James White was the only occu•plenty of bad whisky to clrink,'thon bis ap- s!l.io.l, ·Dry up, 111:irw, 0-,t J-n ti, if ,fotl pant of Montrose in the sprii:g or 1884, andpetite would become ravenous and he would l1an't est kront. l,t't ut>c·u drluking UJ• nil ba.d rnme eight or ten acres of prairie la.ndindulge in ,eating to hie utmo!lt capacity. the butternnlk, lhr:1:· broken nnd planted in c�•ro. He lived iD At lut he became dyspeptic-and no won- Stepllen tLtn went up th,1 h«l<ler tv t·oax quite a respectable hewed log hou a,. Butder. Willis to c.ome clown. Willis :mid, "D-n in June of that year Lieut. G .  H. Cro Slll&D,ADd after such excesses he would have you, Steve, show your heaJ ag,iin nn,l I'll of the United States brmy, by the order� efwhat lHI ci.lled bad spells. He ha.d them break your noggin," and Stc,e sul,3idc,I. tbe thee Secretary of War, £elected it u a fi:equeutly-say two or three times every Crit-Willis, my, �oti, I say, r,,me down phce for a gRr,isoo, and proceeded to erectwinter-and for many years. A.t such time and ,ee your 1>oor olu father die. thereon what w<111 called Camp De3 Moines, be waiited all his family arounu him and as Will-Dry up, dad, G--<l d-n you, you since known as Moatros9. A. man whose mauy sympathizing friend� 88 be could get. could not die if yon tried. name wa3 Murphy waa the first soldier that lle a.tao bad in his speech the most con- (Here old Crit. done some kem ru�qing, -was mounted on a wooden kor11. Plea&e tlrmed li,p that I ever kne.w any man to once more urging Williq to come dnwn nod refn to General Parrott, of Keokuk, for have. That peculiar liap of bis seemed on &ee him die.) further particulars. I could give maoy in,uch OC9Ssions to giTe bis uncouth expletives Wlll., after some baru swei.rlng, told bis den ta. A sketch of James White, of the a cb&rm tha.t i.a hard to r.ommunicate in a fc.ther tb11t God Almighty nl'vcr bad any keel boat Bronthee, waa publbhed in -your written article, so the reader when pro- thing to do with him, an,l that the deTil paper some y�ars ego . nouncing any word Old CrU may bave wat not near ready for him. Old Crlt. 1 Alexandria, Clark county, Missouri, wu �ke11 will please do his best liapin,. raised from bis bed, sei2:ed a butcher knife, first settled by Lewis Kiuney, in the Spring I •whim be.Te one of those epells once. started up the ladder, saying: Willl!h, you of 1885, a.nd was the sole occupant of the "But the little family scene that I shall try or I, one, dies this night. As be got int-0 place in that Jl ar, He left in 1886, a.nd hie to give was nartated by one Henry Plummer the loft Willig had sprung out at the win- cabin was occupied by John Dedman for wbo hnd went that evening to try to court dow, wentin below, sud sung out. "Wbero the next two or three yeara as a tavern, and tbe daughter, with poor succeaR, however. are you, dad�" I a small man by the name of Dea.th kept aOld Crita' wife'& name waa Priscilla. Jlis Crit-IIunting for you, 0-d d-n you. warehouse. This was all <'ll tbat piece of IOl1 Willis was "bout nineteen years, ud Then old Crit.. went down bolow, while 85 acres kuown as the Wilcox fraction, awphen some fourteen yean of age. The Willis went out doors aud up his pegs, which forms the front of the town, though place waa � home ahov.t hat! a mile froin called, "Hello, da.d, where are you now�" in the Summer of 1838 Fraocis Church had lowaville add the time about 18!1 <'r 42. Crit-Stlll hunting for you, by God. laid out abont 160 acres in town lots imme-Old Crit had been drinking and gaming Willitb, 700 or I dies this night; nnd �in diaiely west of this fraction and called it • eometh1n1 more than ten <lil'e and nights, he started up the ladder, b.ut the exercise Churchville.went bolnr, and I shan't say how much be cauwl him to vomit most copio1t�ly, mo�t It was not until 1838 that Jamea Mitch• ate. He soon aaid, "1'rithy, I feels mighty copiously indeed. That relieved old Crit ell laid out Alexandria on an adjoining bad," and, placing hia band on his stomach, He laid down and soon fell into 11 quie� frn::tion of lan1 low,r down and including groanod, "Oh, I feela mighty br.d," and laid sleep, and in a few minutes more Willis was the Wilcox fraction in A lexandri11. On the dowu on the bed. "Hart.by, )larthy, ruy snoaring loudly, aud all was again ,1uiet in morniog of September 13 h, 1884, tbere was claughter,where are you?" She answered, "I the pioneer's home. no persJn living within five miles of the &m here." He then enquired for bis son Ste- Old Crit. went to Kansas about 185;1 or place. I have occasion to remember thepben, who bad jWlt gone to bed, not up 1341 and nt last made a fortune making and time, as the afternoon of the 12th was windy,taln, but up the ladder in the attic Old selling claims, and then died at nlrooqt fonr and the waves sunk tho little ferry JM.l1 Jotwl,utaudiDJ Ile wt• ,tqilig tQ die, score years ofage. Henry G. s•uart, a man wtll tnown io H!lo. I cock county, Illiooie, and Lee county, Iowa, 



wished to cross the river but could cot, an<l 
lay down at night amoog1t the 1:;rape vines 
and mosquitoas, and on th, next morning 
swam hie horse beside a canoe acroes the 
Mississippi, and I crossed over in the s.ime 
way. My reco1lection is distinct even to 
the number of mofquitoes Stuart killed at a 

I single stroke of his band 0:1 bis mare's neck ; 
we counted tbem and there wue just 55. 

Lewill Kinney was an old msn, the father
in,law of John R Wilcox, and poor in 
worldly goods, having broken himself in 
mill building on the Wyaconda about two 
mile1 from LaGrange, Missouri. Refer to 
R. E. Hill at A.lexaodri&. 

Tbe following particulars aa to Nauvoo 
a.re writen rr.,m memory, after a lapse of 
more than forty years, an:l ara only im
pressiooe made in part by convsrs�tion with 
tbo;;e people that rccupied the place be
fore it was named Venus by Elick White, 
a sou of Capt. James White, and when ii 
bad bt;.en re-cbr1stened by Hodgkiss and 
GilleU and c,lled Commerce, aod also 
from visiting the Sarnt.3 during their occu
p>11 cy, wh•n it was chan,i:e1 t.> Nau to•. 

As near as I can recollect from various 
s'.atements, it must bave been about 18:0:8 
that Uapt. White, Hezekiah Spillman, Jo
seph L�mery and a man whose name wa• 
Gouge, and:prob1bly Iaaac R. Camphe'l, 
now of St. Franc1sville, Mo., move:i there 
together in a Pirouko or Pea Rogue, come
quently those coming together would bear 
even date in settlement. 

A.ppanooce, or thereabouts, was first eet
tled by Jl)than Clark, Wm. Clark and 
Peter Gillis. They jointly kept a wood 
yard, aod sold out toA.mazhh Doolittle and 
Edward White-P. Gillis says, in the year 
ot 1827. 

Gillis ia &till in good health aod livea 
near San Simeon, Ban Louis ObiEpo county, 
California. Jothan Clark died near 
Hamilton a few years aro, Wm. Olark is 
still living in Clark county, Missouri. 

its annual Fair, t.o be held at Keokuk in this the west side of the Jiis3lssippi, with per, 
month. haps a thousand iuh-ibitants, mostly miners, 

I fully approciatc the honor conveyed by and embracing lllll-'.lllg their number not a 
this "Complimentary" invitation, and, were few is barJ =a and desperate characters
it in my power to do so, would with great mixed in with a better class-ns were founil 
pleasure avail myself of it. Thie, I regret to at the "Foot of the Ra1>ids." 
say, is forbidden by the condition of my I A hundred miles, or thereabouts, above 
health. If I had the strength necessary to I Dubuque, on the east side of the Mis1is
cnable me to make tho Ieng journey there sippi, was Prairie -du-Chien, a military post 
an:l back, few things would gratify mo as but a few years previously, commanded bJ 
much as to meet once more, ere life's scenes Cofone! iichary Taylor, with Jefferson D&• 
close in upon me, many old friends in Iowa, vis as a Lieutenant under him-the former 
some of whom went there about the s1me to become subsequently the virtllal con
time that I did-not far from forty years queror of Mexico, and President of the 
aao now-to become the founders of.tho fu- United States; the latter the leader and 
t�re Stato. A St<.tw, however, 1t did not get master-spirit in the gre1\ rebellion 
to be, till ten years after I bad landed upon &g-'inst the Uoion. From Prairie du-Ohlen 
its soil, at Keokuk. This was in June, north tbTec hun4red miles, to Fort Snelling, 
1837 when Iowa was not only not a State, no white man lived-except th0&e at that 
but �ot in existence even as a Territory; post-, and in some way connected with it. 
being then still a part of Wieconem-with The b�nks of the Mississippi for those 
its seat of government somewhere up north three hundred miles-:--except that . there
of the State of Illinois and east of the Mis- was a deserted log cabin where the e1ty of
s16s1ppi river. In fac( no Keokuk existed, LaCrossc now stands, and another c.abin at
as a town. There were 88 I recollect the the f.>ot of Lake Pepin, on the weat tide;
place 8 few log cabina-'a dozen or more- occupied by a hali breed Indi;inJ n&med
dotted along the bill side-with "Rat Row," Rock

:-
were still a� natnre '?8de tltem,

I think, (since become historic) strung out beautiful to �e�old 1� theu soht,ry f?ra�
at the "Foot of the . Rapida"-ao the little dear• A trip 10 a first-class ste.i.mbo&t 10
locality was then known-cloae to the river those days, through the wild !!Dd bold 
bank. It was a hard lookiDg place, and as scenery upon the upper Mississippi, was 
ha(d in fact as it looked, and such continued indeed one to be co joyed. Bteamboata 
to be ita character for some years-the un, went up t() For� Snelling only at long in 
settled condition to titles to lands, in the tervals, expressly to carry supplies to that 
"Half Breed Tract" inviting there a then moet remote military out-post.
class of settlers, among whom were The treaty held there in 1837 was not
some very worthy people, while oth• wit� the object specially of prQC�ring more 
ers of them constituted aa "hard" a set terntory to be opened up to white settle
aa were to be met with anywhere upon the ment, but rather to obt:iin possession of the
Western berders, The settlement., by ju- extensive pine re�ion-mostly u�on t�e
dicial action, some years later, of the titles Ch1pp�wa, St. Croix and . Black nvers, 10
to tha land soon changed all this and .\{co- the Chippewa country. Pnor to the mak-

l kuk becam� at once as it were 'under the iog ot the Fort Snelling treaty, there was
influence of the ne; populatio; th<it flowed no pine lumber received at St. L'.>uia, a_nd
in, as quiet and orderly a place, with as an the_ to�ns aboTe and below 1t, on the M1s
intelhgent and refined a community, 89 any eiss1pp1, except t�at brought t�ere on the 
· th w • to • . hurricane decks of steamboats, 10 the form10 e esa- remam so ever smce. 

My visit from the Wabash-where I then o� flooriog from Ar�ansu, and doors and

I· lived-to the MissiEsippi, in 1837, was to Wllldow saeh from Pittsburgh-the_ latter
DAILY GATE CITY• proceed up the river to Fort Snelling, six sent a thousand miles down th� ?�10, _ and

h d d ·1 b K k 1r th h Id two hundred miles up the M.1Ss1as1pp1 to

I Yours. A. W. H.a.:aLAN. 

r 
---

·--

un re m1 es a ove eo 11 , ere to o . . 
BATUR llAY :MORNlNG, OCTOllJtR a, 18'74. a treaty with the Chippewa lndbos. The their place of desttn�t1on. The effect of the

-ca-�=========� 1 t G H D d f w· 
. treaty of Fort Snelling was to change all-., a e overnor enr.v o 1te, o 1scone1n, 

REMINISCENCES OF EABLY IOWA. had been apppointed by the President. lbis. Wilbin a year after the treaty �as
C · · d I th S ta t b Id made, great rafts of lumber camo floahDiomwus10ner., an e ccre ry, o o . . . . 

h t t P • "Th R down the M1s1nss1pp1 from the newly bought Inte1:e1:1tln,: Letter by Gen, Van Ant- sue rea y. as91og up over e ap- . I b d I 11 h ·d " fi t t F t M d. d pine region to supp y a un ant y a t ewerp. 1 s, we came_ rs ') or a 150�• an 
towns u on it;i b�nks in that article-a

S'r!IAWilERRY HILL P. 0., 
� UrPBR llARLBORo', Mo, 

Sept. 18th, 1874-. 
John R. Sh(ljje,·, Eiq., Seo'y to tM &eouti� 

(!qmmiltee of th6 I,111a Slate �gruulltiral 
Society, Keohu, l/llOa. 
SIR: I have received your letter of the 

l
1 5th iost., inviting me, in behalf of the Iowa
State A. ricultural Society, to be present)t 

then to Burlrngton, uolh unall v1lloges, p 
b . tead·t each with but IL f<:w hundred rnhaoitantP- process th8t has een aomg on 6 1 1

the latt�r boJ�tiog, I tuiuk, of a single one
story brick house. }Iuscatllle (then called 
Bloomington), had a f.lw small buildings
"balloon" frame,, mostly-hidden among 
the trees and bushes; and Davenport may 
have been slightly in advance of her. Du
buq11e-beadquartcra ot the miolng region 
-was the chief town, above Missouri, on

ever since. 
Such towns, consequently have been built 

up with a rapidity that they otherwise 
could not have been-thus showing the 
great importance of the Fort Soelliog 
treaty. It was consum<1ted-11ot without 
serious obstacles thrown 1n the way of it
after three weeks !pent council 
with the Chippewa 



forty in number-they C(ldiog, by it.II terme, The "Lake'' ia a beautiful sheet of water- sonal appearance, t.Dd:JJerJitriking military 
all of their claims to a tllird part, or more, a broad expansion of the great river, and carriage-he being then in the prime and vig• 
of what coustitntes the now State of Wis- two or three miles in length. The sun rose or of manhood-contributed largely to that 
conein, and a large slice of Minnesota, above just:as we entered it, and a. brisk north feeling. In the lwo or three y&rs after 1 Fore Snelliug. The price agreed to be paid, wind rising at the same time, drove our thti battle of Bad A.xe, including Dodge's 
and which subsequently was paid, to the craft rapidly through the water. How ex- command of, and presence with, our First 
Chippewas, for this large ce88ion of their hilerating, in the midst of the picturesque Regiment of Drsgooos, there were less "ln
territory, was $800,000, in annual payments, scenery by which we were surrounded !-the dian troubles"-indeed they were hardly 
running through twenty years. rock of Winona, hallowed by the romantic ever heard of-than there have been in any 

Ae Secretuy-taken freely int) council story that ii told of her, with other bold ninety days since. Thus unscrupulous In
by the Commissioner-I 'drew the treaty, I and rugged cliff\ lining tho shores of the d:an traders and frontier desperadoca, no 
which was ei�ned by him, and the forty or Lake, adding to the interest of the scene. leis than the Indiana themselves, bad a
more chiefs - Hole-in-tlte-day, the great I have often made trips up the Hudson, healthy dread of him; for they knew that 
chief and warrior of the nation (not his vag- of bright June and October days, on the he thoroughly understood and appreciatedabood son of lthc same name, who figured swift-running atld palatial steamboats that their villaines; and, with a JackeoJ>ian will
in Washington long years afterwards, add· formerly navigated it, by clay as well as would punish them when neceSS&ry, it theying no credit to the name) i Ma-ge-ga- bo, night, and hardly k11ow which afforded the attempted to cross his p"lth while in theand otbers; &11d witneased by me as Beere- higher enjoyment, the thorough cultivation performance.of his duties. I saw an in
ta,J, Capt. Martin Scott, the famous "coon• 

and refined taste that one sees displayed stance or two of this that I would like to 
:tiller," then commauding the U. 8· troope everywhere along the banks of that nobleat describe, where offenders were quickly
at .Fart SoeUing; the distinguished Froncb of rivers, with its deep.waters and bold and brought to submission-but this is not the
,amn, Molllienr Nicollet, present at the consta.utly�cbanging scenery, or the works place for it. . . time it was negotiated and concluded; and of nature upon the Upper Mississippi, just So much for wlll, united to high cbarac-
some half a, dozen other persons. Signed 85 God made them, changed by 00 touch of , ter, in a n  officer employed �gainst Indians
at Fort Snelling, on the 29th of July, 1837. human art, and, though.less striking, either and ruffian� upon �he frontier. Swagger
It was ratified and confirmed l.,y the Senate, in boldness or variety, than that of the and bragging, with much biilderd118h
and pmclaimed by the President, over his 

Hudson, still very beautiful to the eye. through the pub:ic _preil!', may answer the
signature, at Washington, June 15, 1887. Arrived on thij third day, I think, after purp�,e of makmg I false �eputallo_ns and

Buch was the Treaty of Fort Snelling, 
baving Fort i:;nelling, at Prairie du Chien• amu�10� a credulous pubhc, ?ut 1t takes

which, in print, is now before me, as pub- Governor Dodge left us there tJ go over to something more than that to 1mpreas tbe
lished with the laws of Conyreas. snages with the dread of a militsry com-bis botne in Wisconsin, and our spacious and 
I 

There is now, I am told-I have never mander acting against them-such as they • • . . stout mackinaw boat beiog U. S. govern-seen it, nor been on the Miss1ss1pp1, above felt with re2ard to H. DJdgel Like Jack-
d 

ment property, bad to be left there to be Dubuque, eince the treaty was ma e-a son, and Clay, and Benton, cast in the Ro-
·r 1 b ·it sent up_the Wisconsin river where it be-beaull ul city, named St. Pau , u1 near - man mould, J::.e seemed to have been " born 

F S l · d h · f M' longed. I thereupon procured a white to ort ne hog, an t e capital o mne- to command"-and to be obeyed. Add to birch-bark canoe-long and brood, but so th· th h f h t • sota. When I drew the treaty-held in a 1s, at e was a_ man o t e pares 1nteg-
bower, built close under the walls and guns liiht that four.men could carry it-in which rity, whose palm� no filtby lucre ever pol-the three companions remaining with me, a l ted I lti h I • of the fort, to protect us, if need be, agaiost u , nor mere se s , vn gar auns ever
Indian treachery-there was no such place young cousin and two 0thers 11nd myself, swayed, and you have a character wh06e
in  existence as St. Paul, nor dreamed of . floated 00 down the river, using our paddles Ii� I do not expect over to look upon again
Now, the great States of Wisconsin, Iowa occasionally to help our progress, 11 bun- -one of th06e remarkable men, brought
and Minnesota exist, with, I do not know dred miles tnrther, to Dubuque, where we prominently into public life by the peculiar 

found a st.eamboat that carried us to St. •-te r th· · · · h l l how m"ny, territories organized and occu- s..,. o 1Dgs ex1shog 111 t e ear y sett e-
pi�d, away. off to the north and west of Louis on our way to ou r homes. ment of the West, and who, it would 

them. What tn illustration of the wonder- I had known Governo� Dodge well, some seem, could {not have been done without .
ful i.crowth and proepenty of our glorious half �ozen ye�rs before t�e t�eaty. of _ Fort 

I The class of which he was one-very few
country! S�elhng, hav1nit fallen 10 �1th him 10 the in number-uniting to great practical good

When our treaty was consummated, Gov. wrnter of 1832--3, at Wheeling, and trav• sense, and chivalric daring, the best cbarac
Dodge and myself, with our little party, eled with him over the mountains, by stage teristics of the ancient Romans-seems in•
had no means ot returning down the Mis- coocb, from there to Washington, where, as deed to have passed away ;:and Wisconsin
siss1ppi, there being no steamboat, nor any the conqueror, the summer before, at the bat, e.nd Iowa should honor the memory of their
likely to visit Fort Snelling again, for tle of Bad Axe, 'Of Black HJw k-then the re- greatest citizens as.Rome honored that of
months to come. In such an emergency, nowned Indian warrior of the northwest-he her Cato. 
Capt:liu Scott bad fitted up for us a spacious was received by the highest auLhority as a In June, 1838, a Li1w was pasacd by Con
.Mackinaw boat, keel-built, and furnished hero. A. few months later a regiment of 

t
greas creating a new Territory-cut oft' 

with a stoutjsail made of a large tent fly. U.S. dragoon11-of which there bad been from Wisconsin-and named Iowa, of which
Thus provided, and with _ample stores for none i11 tho service Pince the c!Qfe of the Robert Lucas, of Ohio, . was appointed 

the voyage, we ,.disembarked from Fort war of 1812-was provided for by act of Governor. Two months later I went to 
Snelling, and floated down the Mississippi, Congress, and he made the Colonel of it- Burlington, to make my future home there,
et-0pping of nights and tying up at the riv- to keep the Indians of the entire northwest and found Governor Lucas already at his
er bank, when the black cook alon� pre- in order. This be did effectually, scarin,r post and in the performance of his duties. 
pared supper for us, sumptuously; up again the Indians with bis dashing, daring, ad- There were but about a dozen, I think, or
at ea.rly dawn, for breakfast; then launch� mirably disciplined and excellently offi · ganized counties in the new Territory, a tier
ing out into the broad grand stream, and on cered regiment, to the foot 0� th� Rocky of them lying along the Missisippi as far 

our way rejoicing; and sometimes, when mountaius-the sav�ges standing 10 grei1t north as Dubuque, and another back of and 

the wind favored, hoisting the clean white 

1 

awe of it-and of him I �be �ery name of adjoining it-the aggregate of their eparse
sail-and this happened to be the case Dodge, after Black Hawk 8 disastrous de- population numbering but 23,000 1<>uls !
when we were passing through Lske Pepm. feat, became a terror to them, and bis per- All of the country west and north of Van
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f Buren and Henry counties, to the Milloml 
river, was open, uninhabited prairie. The 

l 
now handsome city of Dea Moines, the capi
tal of the State, was then "Raccoon Forks" 
-occupied by the Indiana; or, perhaps,
th ere was a military post there atill.

Gov. Lucas ordered an election, calling 
the first Legislature to assemble at Burling
ton, where it met accordingly the following 
Autumn. 

I had beon appoibted by the President j 
Receiver of the L!lnd Office at Burlington, 
with, for my colleague, as Register, Augus
tus C. Dodge, son to him of whom I .have 
spoken above, "the worthy aon of a noble 
elre"-every inch, as I soon learned thor
oughly to know him, "� chip of the old 
block." Five or six years hie senior, I bad 
never seen him till be came down from 
Wiaconlill to join me, bringing a.1ong with 
!lim a letter of introduction to me, from 
his good father, ,in which the latter put 
him, as iL were, under my tuition. 
How the pupil has since outstripped the 
tutor! Member ot Congress; U. S, Sena.tor; 
Minister to Spain-all hi,irh and honorable 
officlll, and all honorably dlled. He is now 

, Mayor of the town where he has so long 
lived, and is so well known, elected by bis 
fellow cilizens, regardless of the party dif
f1,rences between tbem; a good deal higher 
honor, in fact, as it seems to me, than the 
others above named. Those were bestowed 
by party, this by _Te:B PEOPLE-a spontane
ous expression of their respect for, and con
fidence in him, and _as creditable to them• 
selves as it is to him. 

On the 1st of October, 1838, my col
league and I opened the Land Office; and, 
on that day, I received the• m6ney, and is,, 
sued my r�ceipt, for, I believe, the first acre 
of land ever sold in Iowa-tbis under the 
Pre- emption law then existing. On th� 19th 
of November we opened the office for a 
public land sale, by auction,· that had been 
ordered by the Prceidcnt., and, when it was 
concluded, I bad received over a third of a 
million of dollars, mostly in ailver. On 
t.ak1ng this specie to St. Limis-its weight 
was more tbsn seven toos-teu duys had 
t.o be hired t1 birnl it up from the levee to 
the government depository-the Bank of 
the State of Missouri; and, but a single tel• 
ler being furnished to me by the Bank, to 
count the money, I was detained there near
ly three weeks, on that business. I made 
subsequent deposits not much less in amount 
than that above named, and quite a num
ber, ranging from, say 20,000 to 60,000 dol
lars-running through the three years that 
I was Xeceivcr at Burlington. 

Among the earliest purchases of lands 
there, at tbe Public Salee, in 1838 and 1839, 
and to whom my receipts were given, ss 
their temporary titles, was my old friend 
T1motby Day, of Van Buren county, to be
come, not long after, the great farm<r of 
So}lthern Iowa, whose spleudid cattle have 

JOS 
received many of the first pr11miums at your Territorial Legwature, at Burlington, in 
Fairs-and been to their owner a source of November or December, 1838 . The body 
wealth; Timothy Fox, aud others, of the consisted ot thirteen members of the Coun
pioneer townsbip, in enterprise and tllrift, cil and twenty-six in the House -thus lim
of Denmark, in Lee county; Mr. Avery- ited by the laws of Congress. Among the 
that, I think, was the nams-wbo plantea. latter was James W. Grimes, then a young 
extensive orchards in Des .Moines, near lawyer, unmarried, and just starting out m

Burlington; wbose appleii, a few years later, public life-destined in after years to make 
commanded premiums in Chicago and Cin- bis mark and leave the imprcSI of bis char
cinnati, and made for him a fortune; and acter upon the State . Well educated, in
the ever industrious and frugal "Friends,'' telligent, of a fine order of abilities, and of 
around Salem, in Henry county-the �eeds unimpeachable personal integrity, be be
from apples gathered from trees raised came the founder and organizer of the 
there, by them, being t1ken t-0 ·oregon in Whig party in Iowa; afterwards-when the 
1816, were the origin of the great apple time came enabling them to confer the 
crops grown there: and, when the marvel- honor-her Governor, one to which his 
on, golden developments t'lok place in Cal- great services to hie party justly entitled 
iforuia, in 1850-'61 and '52, the Oregon ap him; and then U. S. Senator, in which po
pies being Ahi pped to the new city of San sition, ae chairman of the important Com-

1Francisco-just sprung iuto existence upon mittee on Naval Affairs- especially so 
the ruins of the miserable ol1 Spanish vii- through a great war-he soon achieved a 
lsge of Yorba Buena-were sold at prices high reputation, for tho able manner in 
which, if mentioned now, would be pro- which he discharged its duties. When llr. 
nounced incredible. Grimes bad become Governor of Iowa, he 

Such again are some of tbe channels and expressed to me, in a conversation between 
some of the means through which our new us, a desire to sink, as far as poesible, in the 
States-Iowa, Oregon and Californh-have, public position that be held, the partizan in 
within a third of a century, attained their the statesman. How far he ,uCOOl!ded in 
present prosperous condition. this hie public acts have shown. One thing 

In 1840, when the bealtby growth of Iowa I am sure may safely be aaid of him, despite 
bad not yet commenced, much of the fl.our prejudicei attacks from either political foea 
and bacon needed by her people was bought or friends ( ?)-no oorrupting Credit Mo 
in St. Louis, and brougbL up tb,e river to bilier fund, or t�t from any other source, 
the towns upon its banks. The supplies for ever swayed him in hie course, from the 
my own family were thus procured-the line of what' be believed it to be strictly 
wheat, corn, and pork raised in the Territory his duty to pursue; that be died an honor to 
being, as yet, inadequate to support the bis State, and one whose example, if it had 
population. There were but tew cattle, and been followed by more of the Governors 
those of the commonest breeds; the swine and Senatore-mostly far his inferiors in 
long-nosed, long-�egged, and-with the ability as well as integrity-than it has 
animals between him and the sua:-tMt one been, would have left less to be deplor:id 
could "look tbrou!o(h" as he paw them along than is now the case, from the effects of the 
the roads-mostly of the '',dligator" type; deadly poison of mercenary influences. 
while there was probabty not a horse in These have everywhere, of recent yean, con
the Territory that could have been sold for trolled positions once regarded as those of 
a hundred dollare. Now, as I have seen it trust and honor-festering them by their 
stated in the public prints, Iowa bas, within presence! Never In accord with Mr. Grim88
a few years past, been one year the greatest in his political views, but having known 
coru- producing, and another year the great- him for thirty years, and watched with in
est wheat-growing .Btate iu the Union- terest his political dbnrse-often to oppose
while her horses, her ca.ti.le an:l her swine, it-I now pay this, as 1t seems to me, just
carry off first clas3 premiums at the annual tribute to his memory. 
great Fairs at St. Louis-the greatest in the The President of the Council or Thirteen, 
world. of the first Leli(islature of Iowa, waa Jesse 

(To BE CONTINUBD.} -� r B. Brown, better known as "Capt. Brown," 
---------------�• from having commanded a company of dn.-

0 AIL Y GATE CITY• goons in Col . Dodge's famous regiment. A
man of respectable abililii!!, with a good 

• OCTO""""' rf 1-, deal of shrewdness, or cunning, and of a 
&U.l>AY IIORNING, .,....,. o,Y, • • 

d • -----------•••--• striking personal presence-be &too six -
\ feet and five or six inches in his shoes, with 

REMINISCENCES O.t' EARL1{ IOWA.' a sort of "put on" military air-the oppor-
--- . j tunity was bis tfl have made himself among 

Inte1-estln,: Lette1· by Gen. Van A.ll.t• 1 the o--st influential 110d useful of her citi-werp. · zens; but be threw it recklesely away-be• 

( CONTINUED, j eoming that miserable. creature, a drunken 
rowdy! The following anecdote illustrates

But, to return to the meeting of the firSt his character in that respect: he yielded to



the pernicioua and disgueting vice till it 
became his ruin, and that of his family. I 
bad never seen the man till be took his seat 
in the Council, and became its President. 
Well dressed, and favored by nature in bis 
pel'IIOnal appearance, as already stated, he 
presided over the body with dignity-and 
this continued till the end of the session. 
Before it cl06ed a law was pasaed, provid
ing for tbe organizition of the militia of 
tbe territory. UnBBked, on my part, the 
Governor made me Adjutant General-be• 
cauae, I suppo�e, of my West Point military 
education-and thus the head ot bu mili
tary family. Io that capacity I was natur� 
ally cooaulted as to other important mili
tary appointments; the most so of any of 
them beint,t that of Majrir General of the 
Firn Division, with higher rank than my 
own, 'l'hich was only that of a brigadier. The 
Governor, being a zealous temperance man 
badireaolved to appoint nobody, to either a 
ci'fll or military;oosilion, whose habits were 
not atrictly temperate. I was warmly urged 
by personal friends, who were politically 
oppo,cd to us, to endeavor to induce the 
Governor to appoint "Captain" Brown-a 
prominent Whig-to be Major General of 
the Fmt Division, which-on account of his 
experience in arms and the urgent interces
eion of his friends-I did, and he received 
bl• commifsioo. The adjournment of the 

Legislature l!()(ln ofcerwarda took place; 
there were several strangers present ,in the 
smal I village, gentlemen from the East, 
'l'hom I bad known there, when "Captain" 
-now Gentral Brown, and made such 

chidly at my instance-got on one of his 

"big drunks," never witncsacd by me before, 
(and aolemnly pledged by him, to hie 
friends, not to be renewed)-and, in shirt 
sleeves, with his co-it and bat thrown off', 
roamed the streets of Burlington, like a mad 
Buff1lo bull on the prairies, bellowing, in 
bis steotoriau voice, whatever Indian names, 
rir words, came uppermost to _hie yile lipa: 

Iowa's first territorial Becrebry waa ooe soo ! On the other band, lwln't Lucas been 
Conwoy, who bad been editor of a newepa- Governor of Ohio, a greater Sulc than Mis
per somewhere up in the mountains of souri ?-hadn't be bad theroa similar "war" 
Pem:sylvania. A ready and satirical writer, with Michigan about a boun1ary question, 
with a good deal of Irish humor and snap, in which be bad brought lw- to terms? Of 
he was a restlees aspiraot for higher honors, course he bad; and didn't be, therefore, 
and made no ecruple of using bis position "know all about it?" Certainly he did. 
to attain them; having bis eye modestly but What was he to do, therefore, but laugh to 
steadily fixed on the gnbernational chair! scorn and put at defiance the impudent 
IIardly bad the Legislature met, ere it and prete�sions of the arrogant M�ssouria� ! 
the old Governor "locked horns," upon the Thus with bristles up, they stood 1n hostile 
irnportaud subject of pen knives and sta- arra;. Boggs ordered out bis legiona, and 
tionary-tbe Goveroor being as fixed ill his word came to Iowa that, under command of 
notions with regi,rd to economy, as b11 was Gen. "Horse Allen," a mighty warrior, who 
upon temperance. This was CJnway's had been in great battles in Texas, they 
opportunity. He artfully fomente<l the were marching up to the disputed territory
quarrel, and it became, like that of Mid• I under specific orders from Gov · LuCB.l', 
ahipman Easy, a highly amusillg triangular addressed to xr.e io my official capacity 88 
duel, the Governor blazing away, in bis Adjutant General, visited the prcspectivc 

messages, at the Legislature , the Legisla- scene of war, 1oulb of the Des MoineP, with 
ture at Conway, provider of the pen-knivee, no Instructions to endavor to negotiate for 
&c., and Conway, in tura, at the Governor, peace, but simply to reconnoitre� and .... -
over the shoulders of the Legislature. certain "the situation." Thia I dtd, maktng 

Finally, the warAfaro became ao bot that to bis Excellency my official rep:>rt, undtr 
the Legis!ature memoralized the President date of November 4th, 1830, in print, and 
to remove the Governor from office-just now before me-no enemy hoving yet ap • 
what Conway bad been workin,z for. There peared near our border . 
was no actual juatification or necessity, as Soon thereafter quiet Mr. Gregory, the 
rrgarded the interests of the territory, for 

I Sheriff of Clark county, Missouri, w�nt �p 
any such action-and of course H was not "civilly"-no military force alongw1th h 1n1 
taken . The ?Dessage,, resolutione, and -into the southern tier of townships of 
correspondence, butwcen the parties in dis- Van Buren county, tooollcct taxes; where
pute, in that momentous and dignified pro- upon the people of Van Buren, to protect 

ceeding, still, I dare say, exist among tha their nghts, pounced upon poor Gregory, 
'•State papers," at Des Moines, and will carried him a hundred miles or more north 

furish materials for a rich chapter to the into Iowa, and clapped b 1m into the Bloom · 
future historian of Iowa . Conway . died, ington (now )luscatine) jail, "for safe keep
within a year after the acene� mentioned, ing. ,, 
and James Clark, a swrl�n_g_ gentle-

This brought on the crisis! Boggs' troops
man of euellent ab1ht1ea, and 

marched up to the vicinity of Waterloo-unexceptionable cbtLracter, was ap 
• ominous name !-while ours, being ordered

Kic-a-poo, Kai-a-ma-zoo, Puck-a-shie, or the 
like-till the welkin fairly rang with it, and 
frightened women threw up their windows 
to lo<>k out, thinking that the Indians were 
in town I This, from the late diinified 
President of the Council, an ex- U. 8. Army 
oflicer-11nd our new- appointed Major Gen
eral! Need I eay how shocked the good 
Governor was, ¥d bow di,guated and hu
miliated, I aµrself feU, at the blackguard's 
deustable oonduc�! Of course it became 
impossible for me, ever after that, to respect 
"Geoeral B:own," as a aoldier or a gentle
man. Yet, strangely enoueh, bis more 
lenient constituency sent him, subsequently, 
two or three times to the Territorial1Leg1s
lature to represent them! Oontinuing, how
ever, to f .. 11, in both tbe pohtical and the 
eocial Ecale, he became !or awhile a Juatice 
of the Peace; the last public position, I 
tnink, held by him being that of gate• 
keeper on the plank road . So much f<>r a 
WB!ted hfel 

pointed to succeed him. Ile was after-
oat marched down to meet them, and a colwards, in 18415, Governor of the territory, lisi�n seemed inevihblr. Fortunately,discharged its duties with exemplary fideli-
however, a join t civil commli;slon was eugty and entuo satisfaction to its people, and 
gested, to endeavor to settle the very_ threatdied in 1851, respected and honored by 
ening difficulty. A. truce was procl�ed_ tothem. 
allow this to be done. The comm1SSion In tho autumn of 1880 and tho winter of 
met, and propO£ed a submiselon.of the mat-1839-40, occurred a atirring and remarkable 
ter to the U. B. Supreme Court. This waaepisode in the history of Iowa , known as 
finally agreed to by the belligerent Gov,tbe ")liisoun War." A question existed as 
ernors, when the troops upon both aidesto the true boundary line between )li&souri 
were withdrawn from tbe field-and thusand Iowa, and the usual difficultks arose in 
ended tho ".ldiuouri war." A year later regard to the collection of taxes within the 
the Supreme Court decided the case in favordisputed territory. The Governors of the 
of Iowa, thus securing to her tbe south half State and Territory-Boggs of Missouri, and 
of Van Buren, and of all the counties sub�eLucas of Iowa-honest and patriotic men, 
quently organized west of it,_ to the M_1sbut neither of them endo'Vcd with the true 
soun river, which, under a different decisintelligence, and the calm prudence and 
ion would bavc become a part of the Statejudgment that men occupying such rrspon-
of Missouri-so that young Iowa's pluck, sible positions ought to posse!!s-on the 
after all, did not go for nolbiug. Afier thiscontrary, both "peppery" to the last de· 
first serious trouble in the history of Iowa,grec-atter having burled their anath�mas 
quiet reigned witbin her borders . for six or at each other in tbe shape of proclamahons, 
aeven years,but not without hard umes alongwere ••spoiling tor a fight." Wts Bogga, of 
through l8-i2 and 1843. 'l'he price of wheat the gr1:11t State of Mlesouri, going to yield 
Ml down to 25 cents per bushel, arid pork to an inch to the young upstart, Iowa, juet 
$l 50 per hundred-many hmners tiudi_ngborn into existence! Not a bit of it! t!hc 
difficulty to raise money enough werewith"wasn't anybody," and he'd teach her a lea• �

-----,.-�-�� 
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to pay their taxes. In 1846-7 came anot:ier constitntion of Iowa, securing the future Society, and tli�ir Fairs, and at tho endepoch-the steps successfully adopted to prosperity of the etau-, subsequent events of a year or two-in 1851 2-with suchbrio� Iowa into the Union as a State; from have l!hown. She has now a mlllion and a other aid as �a, given, a small frame buildwhence her prosperity and importance may quarter of inhabitant.a; railroads, to three ing was put up-since enlarged to what itbe said to have taken its date, though not or four thousand miles in extent, cross her now is. Rev. Otis Hackett bad come with till se,eral year!t later, when railroads, tho territory latitudinnlly, longitudinally and a letter of introduction to me from Bishopmagical developers of the resources of the diagonally; beautiful towns and villages Kemper in Wisconsin, and we employedcountry..:..CSme to her borders, did she bt>gin everywhere dot her plaios, with churches, him to preach for us. Ab,ut this time, as •  to move ahead with giant atndee. and school house!', and colleges, that are an aisled by my• fellow vestryman and a few As one ot a small party of U. S. topo• honor to them; the whistle of the steam others, I rai&ed money enough to build a '(raphical engineers, in Government employ, car, and the sweet and soothing tones of the plain board fence around the lots, and to during the Sommers and Autumns of 1832 church-going bell, aro everywhere beard; get trcrs to plaat out on the two sides and 1833, to explore a route for a railroad• and where ehe, on all the earth, is there a where the slrettil rao. These jobs 1 super• through the then dense wilderness of North· population enjoying theso great blessings, intended in person, settini:t out the trees
western Ohio, from Sandusky City, on Lake that is less light!J taxed, or more prosperous with my own hands. A drought, the sub•
Erie, down to D11.yton-!h.! first enterprise oj and happy? The state-purely an agricul� sequent summer, killed all but one of them,th.! kind ever projtmd in tM Valley r>f the tural one, with no large cities to swell it an elm, whose graceful arms-so a friend
Mia,i#ippi-I had become much interested population-as ?t!r. Jefferson truly termed writes me-now reaching heavenward@,in such works, and sought, earnestly, by them, "sores upon the body pohtic"-like form an object of attraction to passers by;speech and writing, to awaken in the public thofe of her immediate ntigbbors, St. Louis and being in clorn proximity to the parson�mind of the people of Iowa, a like interest in :Missouri, and Chicago, espec:ally, in !Iii- age-erected long since-and the church,upon the subject . But the elf1Jrt was too nois, or even Milwaukee, in Wisconsin, now make, as he kiodly exprt!SSes it, my "Monu• early-and remained for a long time, labor large manufacturing centers-so much less ment"-a memento to my poor �!forts torlost. That to help iu procuring a State gov- desirable than agricultural pursuits, where the church, when in the earlier dawn and 1 ernment, with saving provisions in its Con . the pure air of heaven is not withheld, nor struggle of its existence. I gratefully acstitotion, to /lUard against ruinous indebted- the free use of the limbs restrained-Iowa, cept the compliment, so hacdsomely benes�, and iniquitous legislation under it, met I assert, stands to -day a State unsurpassed stowed.with better success. Indhna, where I bad in everJthing that goes to make a free, a In 1855 a bell was bought for the church,lived some year�, had "gone through the prosperous, and a happy people, by any in and-being still In the vEstry, then asmill,'' in that respect; nod Illinois had teeu the world! and her growth, in but little senior warden-I wrote to the founders,"like unto her;" each of them having, in over a third of a century-only twenty- sendiog ,.to them the money from the oon-1886, launched out wildly, into grand sys• seven years since she became a State-is one gregatlon to pay for it. Thus it happenedtems of "Ioternal Iwprovemauts"-riul- of the marvels of tbe age. that it came with my Mme painted upon it; roads and canals-and crea!ed, thereby, a I have alluded above to the:many church• and thus it still bangs, I suppose, in the State indebtedoes� for each, amounting to es in Iowa. Not a member of any of them• tower of the church-faring better than the 
8ome five or six millions of dollars; yet for I took, nevertheless, much interest in that famous bell (" Hummer's Bell," as it camewhich neither of them had much of any• of the Episcopal denomination, it being the to be koown, in pcetry and proEe) of an• thing to show-except seemingly intermina- one in which she who was most dear to me other church, in Iowa City, which-tbs ble, and unbearabls taxation, for the people. bad been christened, (married, communed preacher becoming obnoxious to his con·The money had been unwisely squandered for long, long years-and finally died. Feel• gregatioo aud the community, for shameful-but the grinding debt remained! Hence iDg, therefore, as she did, a deep interest in and di�e;raceful conduct-was dislodgedthe provision, in the Constitution ot Iow,, it, I also felt such interest, on her account, from its place 11ud burled into the river!8/!Binstthe creation of a Slate debt, beyond, and gave to it the aid and support that it Tne aame preacher, gifted wilh no ordinaryI think, $200,000, with such restrictions as was in my power to give. The growth and ability, but without principle, sut>�equentlyto prevent its being done; and she stands prosperitJ of that church, in fowa, like gathered around him another congrPgation,to-day, I believe, with, so to speak, merely that of the State itself, hes been remarks- rn a new place; but soon mak10g hie truea nominal debt-in what contrast to the ble, It was in 1850 that a few ladies-not character known, was driven in disgrac�,coudition of somo of her6isters! and unceremoniously from that communityAnother clause embraced in the constilu• a dozen in number-formed themselves into -bis "bag and baggage'' being placed fort. f I ti b d h a society, in Keokuk, to set on foot an effort him, by ready handP, outside of Ilia dwell· 10n o owe, or a e t e passage of special acts of incorporation by tire Legislature-a lo build an Episcopal church there-a ing, and he notified, emphatically, to "oo I"Vestry being elected with the same view. thus virtually ending the public career of never-ending source of rascality-but pro• a bad man and a vile imposter . viding, through general laws, for all that Of this body-I,beiog of the number-no� [·ro nE CONTINUED J was necessary and proper to be done under one was a church mr- ••�r; there being none I,,������'.'.'.����������������������'.'.'.�����such there, at that tn,. . :> act in that ca• them . This proposition, especially, met pacity. There were no funds with which to 

y G E JT with violent pa.rtiz,n opposition from some DAIL AT C Y. build a church-and no lots on which to quarters. Without state indebtedness, and ================== build one. Soon, two 10:11 were given for , ,vithout special acts of incorporation, said that purpose', by a zealous Episcopalian, ofthose who were in favor of them, no col- St. Louia, who owned property in Keokuk;leges and public echools and churches can 
being those where St. John's Church nowbe established, no railroads built, nor, 10 . short, anything done, as it should be done, stands-more inviting to-day, many fold, to tbe earnest Christian, in its s:mplicity in the development of the resources of the d an modesty, than Great Trinity, on Broad• new state. The propositions, therefore, to way wi·th all f ·t 'd h"ll" d h.b. h I • , o 1 1 co, , c 1 mg gran eur, pro 1 1t t em, met, say, with much oppo• and he ti t· b" d . . . . . . . ar eEs prac ice@, com me . s1tio11 1n some l�caht1es-be10g sti�matized The nine or ten ladies of the church in .as "demagogical!" How far they were l!O, I Keokuk, having effected their organization,or how far they became sheet anchors in th.!J began at once to work, through their Sewing
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[OONCLUD&D.J On the 27th of May 1855, the clear, sweet tones of tho bell of St. John's Church, Keokuk, rang out, of a calm Sunday mornini:t, upon the pure air, being heard all over the 



to\\ n; and that WIIS the first bell ever heard York, confirmed our action-and thus Iowa J1
I 
temc, are workicg lo undermine it andfrom an Episcopal Church in Iowa-not yet became a Diocese. In the following year, briug it to ruin!twenty years ago. What a wurce of true (May 31, 1854) seven clergymen, with lay For several years more peace and pros• pleasure it is, M life draws near itg close, to delegates from the parishes-then number- penty reigned in Iowa, 'rill 1861, whenbe able thus to revert to tile earliest steps iog eight or nine-again met: this time at came the great war of the Rebellion. Totaken to establish the iosmutions-,-rcli - Da-renport, to elect a Bishop; the venera- 11.1e, before it began, the very thought ofgious as well as political-and thus to have ble Provisional Bishop being again present, , such a conflict as must ensue, if once com •helped lay the foundations of what is now and presiding. We elected "Dr .  Wm. Hen- meoced, between people of the same racea great state. How much more sitiafactory ry Lee," of Rochester, New York, by a vote ,and language, and who bad so long lived than can be, possibly, fortunes gained of 5 to 1, of the Clergy-all there who were happily together, made the eame governthrough dishonest means, or "honors"(?) entitled to vote-and 5 to 4, of parishes, ment and laws, was oue dreadful to oontcmprocured by knavish practices-bribery and (L1'ity). Many obstacles were sought plate; and I would most gladly have seencorruption, or gross demagogical appeals, to be thrown in the way of the e\ec- any compromise or agreement made, thatand low political trickery-the channels tion, by motions to "lay ou the ta- could have been made with honor, to avoidthrough which, alas! they are so generally ble," to "indefinitely postpone," to "re- it. But when it waA wholly unavoidable;achieved; and to turn out, ottener thau consider," and finally by fl formal, when it actually came; when armies wereotherwise, mere ashes to the lips! How written "Protut," signed by the one non- arrayed against each other m the field; naynomerons the examples of this, within a concurring clergyman, and four dis3entiog when tile collision bad . taken pince in a

I {ew years past, that might be pointed out- lay delegates-but all without avail. Dr. great battle, and the capitol of the n�t10n 

I and other!!, more numerous, are yet to come. Lee was declared duly elected, and became came well nigh falling into the hands of Tbe growth, through its earliest years, of Bishop of Iowa-which he has been ever those who sought the deetructiou of the the Episcopal Cnurch in Iowa, was slow. since. With 8 wealthy congregation, and Union-the Federal forces in front of Wash-..In 1553, 1t was doubted whether there were 80 elegant church in Rochester, New York ingtoo having L>ern repulsed and driven1i_x. regularly organ,izd parishes-the num• at the time of µi,. election, he naturally fel; back upon it-calm thought and reason saidber necesaary, undor the laws of the church, some reluctance to separate himself from to me: there is but one course left to me-
l to organize a diocese . s'ix: presbyters, or them, to assume even aBishop'e robes in a a citizen of the north, and educated at therectors, however, of the church, desiroua of wild, new country, with but six duly �i gan- National Military School of my country-
• seeing this brought about, called upon the ized, poor parishes in it! On my way to my and that is, thougi.a� �u ai:t� �inc or �n
( venerable Provisional Bishop, (Kemper,) in old home, in New York, upon 8 visit, I went years beyond that requmng military ser.nce
June, 1858, in 11, communication over their from the C.>nvention &t Davenport, to Roch- from me, to tender my service&, however litsignatures, asking him to cenvene a meeting eater, to inform the new Bishop of his elec- tie they . may be worth-to help save the
of "tho clergy and vestries in the State," tioo, and to seek to persuade him to come Union. This I accordmgly did, nod waswith a view to a "diocesan organizition," amoog us-using all the arguments at my commis�ioned by _ the President, a staff ofwhich he did accordiogly,requesting them to command to do so-which be soon thereafter fleer, with rank m the regular army. AsmcetbimatM:uscatine.There was aprevailing did. Thie was in the 8ummer of 1854- signed to duty iu theDepartment-ofKaosa1:1, impression among them that the good Bish- but just twenty years ag'>-nnd behold I reported there to its CJmmaoder Gen
op entertained "High Church" proclivities, no R, tho great Diocese of fowa, with per� eral Blunt, and was by him at onceand desired, by delay, and the introduction haps ?,ell on towards an hundred parishes, made Inspector General on his staffinto Iowa, of a sufficient number of clergy• and its fine college in Daveaport-the now -thus to help organize the army which hemen holdrng sentiments like his own, to give beautiful city where the excellent Bishop- had just commenced gathering, at Fort Leav•to the Diocese, when created, that character whoee labou have been so eminently sue. en worth, for the field . Luer, when one"-tbcugh bnt little was then yet said, pub- ce89ful-makea his.home. Thus have both general who had ranked him, afflicted bylicly, upon that subject. State and Church in Iowa-free from all ' dissolute habits-and smce dismissed the

I was wri_tten to, however, about it, from "'t-angling alliancrs," or influences, of the service-d1Sappeared from the field, in theseveral sources, and somewhat warmly urged one with, or over, the other-flourished side very crisis of the campaign; and another,
to help defeat such a project . Liking, very by side. I entertain a strong hope and be- troubled

-:-
as quaio�. Mr. L�ncoln happilymuch, personally, the Provieional Bishop- lief that, under the lead of Bishop Lee- charactenzed the fa1hng-w1th "the slows,''who was a most kiud and excellent man, a elected as a Low, or Broad Churchm!ln-no did not "come to time," the command of thetrue christian gentleman-I reluctantly High Church, or "Ritua!i5tio" fantasies "AIWYOFTIIEFnoNTIBR" thtreby devolved

acted agarnst him. However, while ready like those brazenly advocated by De Kova; up�n Blunt; and it was never, thereafter, Ito help build up and sustain, with whatev• and his admirers, iu Wieconsin and else- beheve, accused of "slownCS8," by eitherer influence and power I might�have in the wher�2 will ever be tolerated in Iowa· friend or foe I Becoming, by my position,matter, the American Episcopal Church, as Aimed at the disruption of the Church i� Inapector General, I rode, side by side,I understood its principles. ''Hi�h Church" through a gross abuse, and 80 utter chan"'e (literally,) by day and by night, with thoideas, aud practices, were repulsive to me· of its prlnciplee, to perm!t such practices� b�ave and intrepid Blunt, through all of hisWe had, at 4Jie time, no clergyman at Keo- through a timid lack of decided action-to vigorous and memorable campaign in south•kuk; and upon the action and request of the obtain a firm foothold in it, nay, not boldly western �Ii89ouri, Arkansas, and the Indianvestry, I went up alone, as a lay delegate, to eliminate them from it, is, it seems to me, country, 1n the autumn of 1862, and speak,• to represent St. Johns parish, at the meet- to pive the way for its certain dissever- therefore, from actual personal observation,ing in Muscatine. There I met Bishop ance. With no war to wage upon any of _what I myself saw, and kno.w, of the Kemper and the six Presbyters, with lay other church or religious denominations- action of that army. Aud it is ot some cfdelegates from the other parishes. The which would be repugnant to my education, the Iowa troops-all behaved well-whoquestion to the cxisteuco of the six: parishes an<l to all of the action of my life. I tculy for�ed part and parcel of it, that I nownecessary to justify such a proceeding, hav, hope to see the Episcopal church, undtir its wnte, to pay to them the iribute that theying been discussed, we went into an organ- American form, stand true to its princip•es deserve, for their admirable ,enduranoo. asization of the Diocese ofiowr.--so far as that and practices; no longer se�kiug to coocili- soldiers, and their splendid bearing upon convention could do it. A few months lt1ter, l ate, or to avoid renderiDg powerless the the field of battle . Night marches, to surthe General Convention, assembled in New class of men who, under holy bot false pre- prise and attack at daybreak-a favoritemode of warfare with Blunt-aud hard fight-

.... 



-

• 

/tJ'I 
ing, seemed to be as familiar to them (and "Ou the morning after the battle, in quite I brave comrades who fell around him at Prai
so with all the troops of the command- a small orchard," (about the size of one of rie Grove, permitted to lie there, unhonored? 
composed of regiments from Kansas, Mis- the squares in Keokuk,) "by the side 0� a I I hope not. Just tribute to the memory of

W. · Ill' d I ) house, over forty of our dead, and some s1.x:, . . . sour1, 1scons1n, 1nois, an ndiana, -as ty of the enemy," were counted by me; and those who 8:8cnfice their hves, rn th� dc-
if they hid been the veterans of twenty cam- I might have added: bloody and ghastl.Y I fense of their country, are ever great rncen
paigns ! This was a new feature in war, for from their wounds, and with contorted tives to others to follow their example, whee 
even Wasgington-as may be seen by Irv- faces, limbs and bodies, writhed, by the ag- called upon to do so. The Great historian

onies of death, into shapes shocking to be- • 'd " 1 • 
ing's history-did not, in the early part of hold-al ways one of the sad fruits of battle Maca�laY_ has sa1 : A pco� e which ta�es 
the war of the Revolution, place as -while "all around the orchard, aa far as no pride 1n the noble achievements ot its
much reliance upon mw volunteers, in trying the eye could reach, dead bodies were to be remote ancestors, will never do any thing 
emergencies, as he did upon regular troops; seeo · The open woods, iudeen, were strewn worthy of beiag remembered with pride

with them, for tbe distance of two and a half ,, . . and General Scott is upon record for saying miles one way, PY one and a halt the other." by remote decendants, and this £ay1Dg of
that it would take five years to make the * * * * * Macaulay undoubtedly is true. Let lowi. 
former equal to the latter. Yet, nothwith- It wa3 through and around the little or- look to it, therefore, that tbe deeds of her 
standing this very high authority, cxperi- chard above mentioned, that some of tbe brave sons, who fell at Prairie tlrovE', ill the 
ence cerhinly did not sustain it, with the Wiscot-sio, Iowa and other troops-the 19th Regiments bearing Mr name, be properly 
troops of the Nortbwo�tern States, in the and 20th Iowa Infantry beirg of tbe cum commemorated, not only to the presentgen
A.rmy of the Frontier; for, none ever made ber-cbargcd up a bill, and into the woods, eration, but to those to come; so that their 
more rapid aod harder marches, as history by which the enemy wa� covered, in the "remote decendants will take pride 1n, and 
records them, or fought more bravely, after face of bis bi.tteries as well as his heavy in- honor, their noble achievements!" And let 
they were made. No disaster, of tho slight- fan try fire, 11ud were terribly cut to pieces. 

1 this be done without unmanly insult to those 
e.st degree, ever marred tho triumphant It was there that the gallant Lieut�nant 'they met to battle as temporary foes; but 
march of the Army of the Frontier, from the Colonel McFarland, while leading his brave who with, thank God, a Union saved, are 
time it took tho field, on the first of Octo• Nineteenth Iowa Regiment, fell among tbe once more living, as citizens of the same 
ber, till it left it, the hist of December-a killed, while "one hundred and ninety of Government, under ita Constitution ond 
briefc<i1npaigo,butas brilliant and successful his men were killed and wouoded"-as re- laws, and destined thus to make it, sooner 
a one as any that the wor produced. When- 'ported on the morning a1ter the battle. Of or later, through the intelligence, and deep
ever it struck the foe, (and tho blows fell the Division to which they belonged, "0ome l down sense of justice of the people of all ' 
f'1l't and thick-at Old Fort Wu_yne, Caoe thirty of tbe line officers" were reported sections-instead of tbe wretcbPd spectacle 
Hill, Prairie Grove and other less noted wounded-among them Major Thompson, of not merely a "divided Union," but bro• 
fieldF), victory crowned its l.'fforts . The of the Twenti�th Iowa. The estimate of keo, sooa, perhaps into half a dozen ,ets of 
bloody battle of Prairie Grove was the final the drnd aud wounded of the enemv was States, constantly arrayed against each otli,
and decisi vc o:ie. There Hind man's vaunt - placed at from 2,500 to 8,000, while that of er-to become, to• day, the most powerful,
ed army, which, aided by half' a dozen able our own reaclled probably a thousand. Tbis the greatest, the best, and the most respect
Bligadiers-thrce ,vest Point graduates shows bard fighting, end a desper .. tely con· ed of any that the world has ever seen !-to
among them-which they bad been all Sum- tested struggle, such as does not very often that the very humblest of those Jiving un
mer organizing for the field-was defeated, occur. Tho enemy west of the Mississippi, der it, may exclaim, with pride, wherever 
driven south of the Arkansae, and broken with au army well organized and admirably he may chance to be: "I AM AN AMERICAN
into fragmeats-never to be reorgan- officered-Marmaduke, Frost, Shoup, (for- ClTIZlCN!" . d It is of that battle, therefore-of merly regular U. B. Army officers), Fagan, S ft.e th I f th . fize · R?ane and Stern-the latter killed in the oon a r e c ose O e campaign ° 

I which few, if any, during the war, were the Army of the Frontier, in the Autumn 
more obstinately contested-that I wish to battle-all being Brigadiers under Hind- of 1862 and the Winter of 1862-3, a ca-man's command. Three days before the say II tew words bere. Three days after it battle, Hii.i'dman bad said, in a printed ad- !amity befel me, placing me lw1•s de 

was f.Jught, to-wit, on December 10th, 1862, dress to his troops-be carried a small press e,(JmlJat, unfitting me for further ser-
1 wrote an account of it, which-in print, with him, for tbe printrng of such address- vice in the field. A badly broken
and become of historic record is now he limb, crippling me for life, put it out' - cs-the one referred to, dated December 4, 
rore me From it I make the following my power ever again to mount a horse ,· and., · 1862, is DOW before me: "Wic MUST CON· 
btief extracts: QUEB OR oun COUNTRY m RUJNED." That leaving me able, only, to perform other less

"Not leas t�an thirty-five theusand men be relied upon an easy victory-underrating active dutiefl, such as inspections, with those
and seventy pieces ot cannon were engaged • of b:mrda of survey, and courts martial and
in this hard fought battle, which commenced the foe he was lo meet-there can be no military commissions-upon tbe two latterearly in the day. and was only terminated I doubt, from the whole tone of his vaunting 
by the coming on cf night, under whose address. a reliance however as the result of which, I may here mention, I sat for fif.
fol?s the enemy, ruuf.lling tbe _whe�ls of his soon pr�ved to be 'turned into one of bitter teeo months, upon "all sorts of cases." 
artillery guns-to drown their n01se, and . . ' . . The war ended, and a reorganizition tak-
tbus the better to conceal his movements- disappomtment and mortification. ing place, in 1866, uuder a new law, greatly 
effected his retreat. * * * * Having known, personally, many of the 

f f reducing tbe army-to tbc mero nucleus, as "The boomiog o cannon, com seventy Iowa troops who helped .so materially to 
pieces at t�e sa�e time, was indeed� •t��n- achieve this viot-0ry-sons, in numerous in-

it were, from which it had sprung-I ac-
der of artillery that was most subhme. ,_ f th th 'ft fi th ceptt:d in it, like so many others, a positions ... nces, o e n y armers ere, to 

But the musketry fire, alEO, where the h I h d Id th . 1 d6 t t with rank much reduced below that pre-
' .. 1 t ,. 11 ( ti . w om a so eir an .,, wen y years . 1 b Id d d enemy s ,:, au try ,orce, grea y superior b ti I t 11 ,. It . t . v1ous y e , an earne in the field; but 

. . " c ore, na ura y ,e a warm 1n crest 1n m point of numbers,) met ours face to th d d f 'h 1 b d 
the latter secured to me, by the Jaw, to be . em-an prou o • e r rave dee s !face, for hour after hour, 1n a m:>st- deadly Th 11 t b C 1 M F 1 d I • entered in the official "Army Register," an-

. . . e ga an ero o . c ar an knew conlhct, was ooe wcessant roar-hke the . . ' 
. '. . nual!y published-as continues to be done . 

tl. f th d . t "bl t th well, havrng, m 1856, presided with him, Th' b d d b rat rng o un er 1n a ern e s orm; e . . . . 1s may e regar e y some, an "empty
b 11 . f tb b . JOJntly, at a mass meetrng of the two poht- h ., N t h b Id' h e owJDg o e cannon, even, e1ag . . onor. o so, owever, y so 1ere, w o
d d b ·t t th h to 1cal parties of Iowa, when Buchanan and t lt k 1 d b b rowne y 1 , o ose w o were nearer . es eem an ac now e gment, y t e gov-
the former tbau the latter." Fre°:1ont were op_pos1Dg. candidates for the ernment, of services rendered.

* * * * * Presidency. Are h!S remains, and those of hie In the performance of the duties of the



new position, I went, of courEe, in obedience 
to military law, wherever "ordered"-three 
years in Texas-and was thus absent from 
Iowa, except a few brief visits to my fam
ily. In 1868, the latter joined me, thus 
making their actual residence and mine, in 
lows, thirty years-from 1888, till 1868. 
But, I still claim it as my home, with the 
rights of citizenship, which I should unwil
lingly surrender, haviog been so long iden
tilied with It; and feeling-if I may be 
permitted so to speak, without subjecting 
myself to being charged with undue pre
tension-as if I had be9ome part and parcel 
of it; having taken part in so many of the 
important atepe in ita growth, from ita very 
infancy-whether for good or evil, others 
will judge. 

A. tie that bound me, indilll!olubly, to
Iowa, and that still thus finds me, 
was the birth, upon he� soil, of 
four o[ my children, and the burying there 
of three of then-who lie beneath its sod. 
Ooe of the four thus bora, with her troupe 
cf little onee-the solace of my life-is now 
here with me. She who, tor forty years 
was the cherished companion of that life; 
lies buried here-where my remains must 
soon repoee, by the side of hers. 

I have thus written a long letter, five
fold longer than it was meant to be, when 
I cc,mmeoced it; and so long, I am appre
benei ve, as to prevent its being read. But, 
ifit is read with any pleasure by my cotem
poraries in Iowa of a third of a century ago 
-now become the "Old Settltrs," and whose
ranks death bas sadly thinned -or, if it
proves a source of satisfactory information
to more recent comers, I shall tee! compen
sated for having wrhten it.

Tinged, it may be thot1ght to be, by 
some, with egotism. But, it would be im
possible for me to describe the events of 
which I have written-and with. most of 
which I was EO closely identified-without 
some allusio1;1 to my pe1s011al participation 
in them. 

I am Sir, Very respectfully, 
Your ob't servant, 

v. p. VAN ANTWERP. 

//() 
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tlte park was profusely decorated with glorious sun�bine, ,1rtcr tbe copious and

THE WEEKLY GATE UITY 
evergreens and flowers, and the water long desiNd rains wbich have replenished 

, poured forth all day long, attracting the the hot and tbirhty earth. I conaratulate 

.. :eted :n Keotut poat.olllce u HCOnd clua muter attention of everyone. you on the goodly number of people 
The leg cabin, under the supervision here assembled. I congratulate you 

SRPTE1\lBER 2. 1880.

"AULD LANG SYNE." 

of Mrs. Walsmith and Mrs. 1',ox, was put that good hei1lth prevails among us, 
in order, and was thronged with visitors and that we come together in a season 
all day. �ndreds could not get in to of abundant agdcultural blessings. 
see the affractions inside. Tho old These meetings, from a small begin-

RECJULAlt REUNION ou OLosgTru;:ns, ladies were able to make things appear ning, have become the great assemblies 

AT .FORT lllADISON. about the cabin as if they were at home. of the people of tho county. All come and 
Another attraction was an old settler &lie welcome-old and young-men and 

from Moulton, named Singly, who women-and all discard, for this day, at 
The Trip-The Exercises-Scene• ,.0<1 Io- claims to ho.ye been born in the year least, every differenci: of opinion, and 

1770. He was seated in a carriage drawn join in one general jubilee in honor of 
abeut the park by two mnles. The old tlte Old Settlers of the county. To-clav, 
gentleman loeks. hearty, and notwith· and here. is a time and j)l1tce of halcyon 

ci<leuu on the Yrou11dij-]b., 
Freak, 

standing he is 110 years old, looks as if roat, a pleasant and refrcsbiug station in 

Again we have Ute pleaeuro of writing he could live to see several years yet. tu journey of hfe, and this, too, at a 

up the events of a day Jong to be reme,u- The crowd was simply too large time when all tho country o\.er, the bil

berud In the annals of Lee county-one to estimate. The rain in the early lewe of the political era are rollina 

which has brought together the pioneers, mornin� prevented the country I mountain high. 
0 

ol<!- settlers, their sons and dauglHera, of 1olks from starting as soon as usual, but It is true . that many of our comrades 
this a� adjoining counties of Iowa, by 10 o'clock there were immense crowds who were here at ,nu 111st annual meet
Miasouri and Illinois. of them on hand. The train from Keo- ing are not hern to-day. Fewer still will 

These reunions have become one of kuk . brought fourteen coach loads, in- be present as each year brings about our 
the grc11test events that occur in this eluding t�o coaches . from Montrose. reunioas. They have passed away from 
11ecliou of the conntry, and are looked The Burlington tram brought ten the cares lhllt perplex and the pleasures 
forwan:l to with more interest thou coaches, t\lld was com1>elled to make a that rejoice those who remain, but it is 
any other public demonstra. · 'ln second tr:p to _accommo�ate the people, cgnsoling to know that they were full of 
that takes place. It was thOll!tbt the TJ:ie tram which came ID 011 the Bur- years, and gathered like ripe whMt in 
first time the associaUon met here that in:,t'ton & Southwestern road, brougat the harvest, by the hand of the Great 
the crowd was as la1·ge as could be ac- lfive coach loads and had to send a train Reaper. 
commodatcd, but subsequent meetings back for hundreds who were waiting. Ladies and <>entlemen may we not 
which have con11tantly incre11scd in num- The Northwestern road brought in all hope, that in the

0 
far futu;e- "far on in 

hers and interest, have shown that Fort that availed themselves of their trains summers lhat we shall not see ., that 
lladiaen is bill: enough and her people from the neighborhood of West 1�oint. these meetings shall be continu�d from 
ban hearta big enough to enterti1in all l<'riends froDl Jlliuois came in great year to ye.i.r, long after the last old set
who can re11ch here in one day ,.,itb the crowds, nod the steam f�rry was k�pt tier has passed away, and thus keep ever 
facilities we have for transpoi.ation. b°;8Y all day transportmg them. We I, een the memory of men who amid 
The older the country gets the more the think when the crowd was at the largest, great toil aud privntion laid e11d1· ng 
average ei.tizen takes pleasure in honor- ther� were at_ least 12,000 � 15,000 peo: r 'ld deep, the fo1rndn.t.ions of the social 
in� those who came here when this pie .1• the ?1tY, some placmg I-he est,. and political fabric of this great,. ill!· 
county was a wilderness, and have under- mat1on as high as 20,000. monwcr,ltb. 
goae for the benefit of tke younger cit• Among the nswsrmper r�presentl\tives Again I cou"ro.tulate you 011 the dc-
:&t:ns the hardships and trials, and over- op the grounds we noticed L. W. lightful wen.the� and 011r pletrsf,nt mcct
came t.he obstacles incident to pioneer €hantllor, of the Ilmokeye; II. W. Cleo- ing and wi•hout deto;niug you n 
life. deni�, of the <;Jonatitution; Paul Lange, me�t longer will proceed to the cxe;c:�;8 

Tkis aay brings together thll vener- Burlmgton T,:1bune; the who)e iorce of of thll day. 
able fathers and mothers of the early the �ort �lad,son Democ1·at, with a coi:n• R. W. l'itt"mn of West Point, fol•
days of our county and state, and gives mod1ous �ent ou the grOUJ?ds; the Pu,in- lowed with the address of welcome. Uc

them an opportunity to exchange greet- dealiir, with n. tent, at which Mr. Geltitt said: 
inge with each other, and to tell of the and L. M. Moore presided �n their usual Mn. PRESIDENT, PioNI�i.ns ANU ow

hardships of the days when it was the good-natured style. . . S&'l'TLE.Rs, LADIES ANO GEN'l'I 1':MF-N: _ 
· rule to "love thy neighbor as thyself " '.1'he Democrat, with Its �8?31 enter• Once again the wheels of time in their 

and when it was not the custom to Jo�k prtse, had out an extra, contammg many endless rnvolution have brought to us
doors 88 it is necessary t-0 do now. The interestin:r events connected with tbe the day of our a�nual meeting as old
pioneer's co.bin was built by willing old sett)&rs.. , sett_lers. One� again we have the o)lpor
hands, not for pay, but because every The GA�J:: CITY had a_ tent· near the tumty of ,i:trcetmg those who, whatevc.
man was ready to help his neighbor to stand, which . was presided over by be the tic of relationship, whatever be 
erect something, however rude, to she!- Charles Warwick, of Keokuk, and F. the degree of acquaintanceship, will ,,,. 
ter him and his childrea from the stormy H. Sempl,:,, local . correspondent of this ways be to us as ltrothors. Brothers, 

blasts of winter and the scorching sum- paper at F?rt Madison. . . not merely in nnme, but brot'1ers ;,1 
mer sun. Th? lad:es of . the �h1te H1_bbon Club spirit. Brothers in the broad seo�c that 

The committees in char,ge of had, 1n conncct1on w1t� tlle1r �ef�esh- ackno,,vledges each man a b.-otber, 
the arrangements did all that �e.at stand, a _comU1od1ous ladies pa- whether he be pr;uce or peasant. Broth-
was in their power or that human skill v1hon, fsr ladies to rest themselves ers bound together by a common pur
could devise to make the meetmg the when weary. . . po_se, by common trials, by cornu,un
most successful in the his•.orv of tbe, There were ample prov1s1ons made for pnvations, by common eoi.ows, the 
associatioe, and from the smiles that refres�ments on �he ground, so thali. al) closest bond of brotherhood that is form
played upon the faces of old and young t.11.at diu not bring well-filled baskets ed this side _the gates of pearl. 
we infer that their efforts were dulv ap• were not alloweci to go hungry. Fort Madison, by her generoaity, her 
prccia:.Cd. 

• TIIB EXERCISES. genUine old settler hospitality, her zeal-
It was feared that the dry weather The vast 11sscrnbly wss called to order ous interest in evei_vthio" pertainino to 

would continue, but providence seems to at 11 o'clock by .Juage Johnstone, presi- Lee county's pionccrst' he1' unti;ing 
have sent the splendid shower of Wed- dent of the d,iy. efforts to·make this-to us-day of days, 
nesday on purpoee to lay the duet 80 Col. ·will. Pi1t.tcrsou, of Keokuk, ad- a irand success, has almost come to be 
tlt,\t all might be comfortable 80 far as dresse� the throne of grace. �he Mecca of the old settler, to which he 
that oltstacle is concerned. The day Jud,.e Johnstone then addressed tho Joyful_Iy returns each yenr to greet those 
turned off beautiful and was all that assembly as follows: of_ hts brothers ,vho mskc tbe pil
eould be wished for, barring tbo heat, OLD 8ETTLE11s. LADIKS AND GEN'l'LB· gnmage, and to drop a tear for 
which, of course, was expected and pco- MEN:-The time for our annual meeting those who have grown weary, and
pie were prepared for it. The beautiful baa again rolled around, and we gather sleep by the way. In the name of her
park was put in the hest possible shape. together to-day amid auspicious sur- goou people, � bid you welcome, thrice
The fountain loc_at�d in_ the center of rottndinps. I congrnt11late you on the welcome, to this our a1rnual fce1·val. 



It is impossible for me to speak of the My renrcocc ancl admiration for the 1\f1·s. Hood, a daughter ,if Dr. J\luir, 
Old Settlers without speaking in their Old Seulers Is scarcely less than for the who m>1rricd a Sac sQuaw. 
praise. I will state here, that while I Pil�rim F11tbcrs; and I believe the day Alex Uruiksbank and H. w. Pittull\n, 
glory lo the title of pioneer, yet being will come when, in the history of Iowa, who flr6t rccomrnendcd the organization 
one of the youngest, I have been rat'.ler the names of her pioneers will be as of the Old Settlers and Pivueers ten 
a partakc.r in the fruits of l'to, noh?e sacred to her citizens as arc the names years ngo. }Ir. Miller said at one time 
pioneer work than II participant in the of the Pilgrims to the citizens of the Cruikshrmk, who wns a sailor for muny 
work. United States, when the no.me of Dodge, yC11rs .on II Norwny vessel, became a

To me this is a fitting and sacred Miller, Johnstone, llovrell, .McCrory and pirl\tc. J 1 1821 Mexico rebelled from
place in which to welcome my old settler many others. will be familiar a� bonse- t pouish aulhority, and the Mexican gov
friends. The blulf which lies hack bold words. The record of Lee county 01 .1meut were m lho habit of issuing let
of t'l.is beautiful city was the first Iowa must surely be an important one in lhe ters of marq uc to any war vessel desiring
soil upou which my eyes ever rested. history of our state. The first sermou to prey ou the comm8rce of Spain. 
Thougll. I was but a child, I shall never preached in the state, I believe, was Cruikshank heard of this w11r; and se• 
forget my first view of what is now the preached in Lee county; the first college curing the proper paperA, mnde n first
city of Fort Madison. The bright April was located here; the first political cam- class pirate. Tho speaker called it pi• 
sun of 18311 shone, in rich sploudur on paigu was commenced here; the first ag• racy, although Mr. Cruikshank c11lled it
the majetttic bluff, smiling down upon ricultural society was organized here, fighting under the Spanish flag. At one 
the noble rollin,a river at hs feet. The and was, at the time of its organiiMion, timo Mr. Cruikshank went down to Devil 
chimneys of the old fort, which bad pre• the only one existing west of the Mi�s- Creek, in Lee county, and was refreshed 
viously been burned, wore standio!I; like issippi river. I would like to add, that with a good dinnrr by Chief Blackhawk.
g1:m sentinels falthfu1Jy guarding the Iowa's first newspa11er was published in Not long after, BlackhaY.k called at the 
ashes of the ruined fort, as fond old this county,-thishonorl believe belongs residence of 111r. Cruiksh1ink, and when 
friends might :,ruard the dust of one, to Dubuque county, a paper having been he depr •ted was 80 drunk that he fell
who, ere the spi.'t had d1>_1a1ted, bud published there in 1836, the press of from bis horse. Now where did he get 
been near and dear to them. Groups of which afterward became the pioneer the whisky? 111r. Cruikshank answered 
lndianR scattered here and there, utter- press of two other states, and was from some mean m11u at \Vest Point. 
iri-; unintelligible sounds, geslicul111ing finally destroyed by a torch in the hands fLanght�r.] 
fran1ic11l!y, dressed in fantastic costumes of the red man of the forest. However, lir. Miller referred to the sneech of c..iwposed of skins, and trimmed ":th if we cannot claim the first newspaper, Mrs. Stannard read flt the Old°Settler'sfealhers and beads, seewed to my wo..1- we can justly lay claim to some of the meeting lo Yan Buren county, and eulodo1:ng eyes to be inhabitants of another very best. A.11 honor to the press of Lee f>iicd the pioneer women. He com•world. ·while their wig ,voms, their im- county, of Iowa, of the world. No class plained of the destruction of tbe naturalpletuents of war, their canoes, etc., raised of men have been more instrumeJNal in forest on the site of the city of Fortmy boyish curiosity to the highest pitch. diffusing knowledge, in raising the lfadison, and gave the audience warning
On ascending the bluff a stretch of wild standard of intelligence among tbe pco- that while in other days they might pull
prairie that seemed almost infiuitc was pie, in furthering the common interests wool in disputing over Garfield and Hao�
all that milt the eye. Forty-Jive years of humanity, than the wen of the press. cock, yet, during the Old Settler's to· 
have not changed the bluff. It stands 

I 
But I mu'st close. I know you are all union, politics must not enter into their

impregnable as ever, shielding from the eager to b�ar f!'Olll ou� "Iowa Nestor," thoughts. The day was sacred to the
sorthctn blasts of wiutcr tbc house of whose busmes:; ts makmg speeches and memory of the pas�.
the white man not more tenderly than it who will interest you far more than I 
did the wigwam of the Indian. Thi riv- possibly can. Adjourned for dinner. 
er still flows en, singing no more music- Once more I . bid you all I\ hearty w_el- The concluding exe!'c:scs bc:,ran at ·? 
ally, murmuring no more sweetly to the c<;>me. Ma;v this day b� �o fill�d with o'clock, p. m., volunteer speeches being
stately floating p: ·ace of the pale face, kmd greelln¥s for the hvmg, �1th such the order of the remaicder of the day. 
than it dicl to the birch canoe of the red sweet memories for the dead, with heart- Geuernl A. C. Dodge, of Burlington, 
man. But all else, bow changed! not felt thankfulness and gratitude to Him made quite an earnest and lengthy talk,
here alone but throucrhout the state. The who docth all things well, that the pion- and concluded by intr-:,ducing D. F. Mil
yell of 'the sa;

age bas given eer as_ he journeys forward, leaning ler as the exact picture of General Jack• 
place to the busy bum of industry. trembhogl� upon bis staff, _and ever a!ld son.
The wild waste of prnirie has been con- anon glancing back at this golden mile L. W. Cantril, of Cantril, Iowa, said
verted into cultiv11ted farms. The school post, be enabled to read thereon, "A. thl\t he landed at Fort Madison 41 years
houses and churches wnich dot the J 11nd day well spent." ngo. In 1847 he opened a school in the 
stand as proofo of our monlal and moral The response to the address of wel- door yard of Mr. Singly, at Antbrosin,
advancemciit. llailroads and telcgrc\ph come was made by D. F. Miller, sr., of in Leo county. Mr. Singly ti! now 110
lines bav.e spread like a net work over Keokuk. He made no regulift- address, years of age aud except for his weakncs�
the face �f the countrv. Benevolent in but introduced to the audience a number looks but little older thnn then. When 
stitutions here and ihcre show tbnt we of pioneers, accompanying the introdue• }Ir. Miller was at the Van .Buren county
have not been unmindft; ! of our unfor- tory remarks with incidents occuring in old settlers' meeting be abused every
tun(lte oaes. their history. The first uioneer brought body by dcclRrin!I; tltat tile names of the 

The citiicn of Iowa has just cause to forward wa_s G. _W. Singly, of Moult�o, settler women did not appear in the his
feel proud of his state. No longer is she Iowa! who 1s _ said t• �e t�e oldest wh1�e tory of the pioneers. [Miller remarked
known among her shiters simply as "that man m Amenc_a. His lurth <;>ccu�red m that this was true]. It is not true fur
young state " but she is fast comin" to the year 1770, 10 Pennsylvama, JD the my wife's name appears there, nnd otb 
be regardetl as "that grerd state," ai:"d it time of Kiog George, III. lie wa11 5 era. [L11ughtcr.J Ile also accused u� of
is not impossible that some of the pr�s- y�ars old when the battle of Bun�er beinJl guilty of gander pulling. Pcr
ellt generation may live to see the d:ty Hill w .. s fought; 6 when t�e Declaration haps yo� do not �nderstand this. Io 
when she shall be known as the "reat of Independence was written; and 12 olde1.t times sportmg backwoodsmen
state, occuv,ying the centre, not only 00 , when Cornwullis surrendered, at York� 1 stretched n roJ_Je from trees one hundred
the map off the union, but in the csti· town. fee\ apart. :Midway a .mall cord was 
mation of her sister states and of the Vo 1enc iurt Vanauscl11l was exhibited attached, nlld from tho end dangled n
world. as the oldest white settler·in Lee county, gander, tied by the legs. The men would. 

, If this seems like a flight of fancy, I he hllv:"'g located ill Keokuk in 1827. then mount their horses nnd paes under 
flSk you to compare the Iowa of 1835 ,Johnson Meck-11 mau who saved Lhc the rope at full speed. The man who 
with its wild, Ulllbroken prairies, its few spe1•ker from drowning many years ago. pulled the gander's head off could cat 
hundred scattered inhabitants, witb the u .i�gc ,Tohustouc-the best-looking th� ga_nder. We never bad any such a 
Iowa of to-day, with its commercial man 111 Iowa. thing ID Van Duren county. [Laughter.]
importance and ils two million inhabi· . F .. 131ock, of Vo\D ll�reu county, and I. lit Campbell of St. Francisville,
tant11. his silk plug bat made Ill 1S37. J\lo .. who WI\S at one time governor of 

If you were to ask me if all the credit ll. �l•·lllcm,••1--yeurs 11go sheriff o( the state of Iown, was on.the grouDds,
of the 11lmost unparalleled prosperity of V, ·1_ � e? county, who arrested the and took great iutcrest in the proceed-
1.'own belonged to the Old Settlers I shenfl of Ul:1rl� co1rnty, Mo., and lodged ings. Tic rc01nrkecl that they b(ld no law 
woultl uoswer, "not so," but I would �y 1·· n in the ltu�c,1,:ie jail, t�us ca_using at Keokuk when he first weut there, but 
tb11t to tliem belongs the credit of Jaying

j 
tho wur bell_\'cen lowa I\Ud .Missouri. . had �ood order; when a man didn't pny

broad and deep the foundation stones �u,1 ·�e V1e'e-tbe oldest hlwyer 10 they slopped bis liquor,-tbe dobt would
upon which the mi!:';hty edifice rests. low,1. then be J>aid. 

JIJ. 
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Peter Potter stated that h� lllDdcd st located iD the spriDg of 1836 by A.hram 
Rock Island, and tho first mau be bl'came ElnD811Cker, who came from Egypt, Ill; &D 
acqu:iintcd with was ADtOine Lo Claire. hone11t, good man. In JoDe of the sameLe 0luirc was un original genius. One 

•ro TUE VOTLR::! o�· LRE COlJN'l'Y, IOWA 

time in conversation with bim be said year, Col. William Patterson, now of your
that his father was French 11nd bis mother city, A. H. Walker, Green Casey, father 
a squaw, and asked me what was bis oa- of Judge Casey, of Fort Madison, and 
tivity. I gave it up. I then told him Hawkins Tayler, bought the town site ofmv father was Enalish and my mother 
Dutch,and he said I ,vas a -:rankee Dutch• HuDsacker with a view of making it the
mlln. At one time the goveroment sent county seat. At that time ·there were no 
10,000 sheep out west for t·he s11bsistcucc settlemeDts in the couDty on the prairies. 
of P. detachment of troops, and� _Cl�ir� What is now Cedar township would notbad tlie only ferry over the l\1tss1ss1pp1 '. 
,,t Rock Island. The sheep did not drive . then have been taken &9 a gift. There
well and it was deci�ed to shear th�m-1 was no timber, and tbe bleak winter winds 
Le Claire k�ew nothrni:r about sheanu� were terrible, swt:eping down the divide 
shet:p, nor did IHi �ave the pr?per tools. unbroken by bouses or timber.lie had some Indians 10 his employ . . 
get knives aud what sheep shears could Onr exploring party crossed the river on 
be found aud did the work. The sheep Sliturday, and speDt Saturday mgbt and 
were pretty badly sl�inued. Lo Claire Sunday with Dr. Gilmer, an o1d Ken
hMI lo hoard the men m_ cbarg� ?f them, tucky friend and MoDday morning Caseynnd they i\te up all of hte prov1s1ons and ' . 
drrmk his whisky, payin_::: for the same and Walker located a half section of 
in wool. In bis language. "it w11s no prairie land, where James L. aDd Elijah 
J!OOd to me," and he had the Indians Estes afterwards settled and planted a
pile the 10,000 fleeces in a heap with • 1 d. 
combustible matter and burned them. locust grove, sttl etan rng I suppose.
In speaking of the destruction of the They hired ten acres broke where the 
wool he would say, "Ob, such a smell!" gri,ve was planted. Much sport was 
A lithographer once induced Le Claire to · made at their expense for locating claimshave some lithographs made of his rcsi-
deDCe and grounds, for which be was to that were so far out in the praitie that no
pay $ii00. The proof of tho lithograph one would live on tbom, and they cared 
was taken and in front of the house ap· so little for these claims that the Estes 
peared one deer and a sheep. Le Claire, boys jumped them, and paid the moneythe first thing, discerned the sheep aDd 
exclaimed, "Where you get that sheep, 1� had cost to break tbe ten acres. This
when there never wae no sh!!ep there, WAS considered by C1>Sey and Walker a 
except wbat the Yankees brought for the good riddance ot the claims.
soldiers. I won't pay one cent for that On the 4th of July, 1838, the territorylitho<>ra.ph." 'l'be sheep was ob1iterated 
tmd ;ew proofs shown Le Claire. "Why, of Iowa was organized, and an election 
bow yoa do that?" he exclnillled; "that i ordered for October 10th for thirteen 
perfect. I pay you $1,000 and you members of the council and twenty-six
board. llow vou do that?" members of the houee. There were no

This speech was the last of tbe exer
cises. patty lines drawn io thl\t contest; tbe 

principal question was the location of 

K�QKTIK CONSTITUTION 
county seat in every srngle county in the 

.,_, territory. In Lee county the points W'lre

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, SEPT.&, 11182. 
}<�ort l\Iad1son aud West Point; in Des 
Moines, Burlington and Dodgeville; in 
Scott, Davenport and Uockingham; in Van 

IOWA OLD TIMES. BureD, FarmingtoD, the then county seat, 
INT&RESTI.NO UEMINJSC&NSILS. BoDaparte, Bentonspo1t, Columbus, Keo-

F:ditor Conatitotion: saoqua, Rochester, and two or three r,rai-
WAsmNOTON, August 30.-Ileadlllg the I rie towns; in Henry, Mt. !'leasant and

interesting letter fr<>m Salomon Henkle, TrentOD. Wbt>re tbere were but two 
one of the Old Settlers of Lee county oints io dispute, nomrnations were made
�ublis_hell 1u . tho Co�STITUTION_ � abort by the respective rnterests. Lee county,
time srnce, bnugs to mind most·v1victly tbe in the proclamation WbS entitled to one
<'Id days of which be speaks, when bis councilman and four members of the 
father settled in Lee coui1ty. When the lowft house. The fri�nds of West Point 
territory of Iowa was organized, there met in mass convoDlioD at '_'Squire Judy's"

. . on Sugar creek and nominated Stephenwere but few settlers on wbat 1s known as A. Burtis. who bad 8 farm on the rapids
the"lialf Breed Tract,'' in fact, but few below Montrose, tor t)te council; William 
in Lee county. Tbert' were voti.eg pre- Patterson, _calvin J. Price, James Bnarl:y, 
cints at Fort Madison West PoiDt, at and Ha'll'.luns Tay_lor for the house. Brie!•

, . ' . · ly lived m Nashville and the others m McCullock s on httle Sug11r Creek, 10 the West Point. Braxton w . .Gillock was

I Howard settlement, at Montrose, aud nominated for sheriff. I \!rew up an ad.
Keokuk. Ft. Madison was made the dress to the voters of the county that was 
couaty seat in tho legislative act establish- approved hy the other caDdidates. We bad
. . several hull,dred copies for each p1inted atmg tho county, but soon there was a httle the office of the Fort :;\ladison Patriot

'l'l,;RRITORY.
OOTOBEB, 1838.

FELLOW-CITIZENS: My name is before
yon as a candidate to represent you,in the
lower branch of the general assembly of 
this territory. In becoming a candidate
to represent the people of this county in
tbe first legislature of the territory . of
Iowa, I am well aware that my abihties
are not competent to the proper and full
performance of the arduous duties of the
task; for, OD tbe courae pursued by the
first legi�lature will, in a very great degree,
depeDd the future intelligence, prosperity
and happioess of our doligbtful and un
rivaled territory.

We have just received 01n charter as a
free and iDdependent people, witb scarce
ly a law to govern us or protect our inter
ests aud feelings. To remedy this, it
should be the first object of this legisla
ture to adopt a code of Jaws by which
the people arc to be governed, suited to
th�ir interests, their feeliDgs and their
capacities; and have them published and
placed in the bands of every civil officer
in tbe territory, in tbe shortest possible
time. It sboul<t also, in my opinion, be 
the duty of the legislature, at an early day
of their session, to memorialize congress
for a 1!1rge donation of public land for the
purposes of educa:ion, and internal im
provement. I nm iD favor of a judicious
system ot common schools. One by 
which every child in the whole territorv
can obtain a good, common eoucatioo.
For OD the intelligt:nce of the commuDity
in a vtry great degr11e, depeDds the good
wder of bociety, aod the practicability of
our republican form of government.

I tnink that one of the first dutits of 
the le�islature should be to memoralize
cougrets to give the territory a. body o!
laod 1:qual in aUluunt tu, aod in lieu of 
1be sixtetntb secttoos. Let this body 
of land be located in the b11ck country
where 1t would interfere with no nerson 'ti
rights. Let it be noder the control of the
legislature, with power to sell it when tbev
may deem proper; and appropriate the
inrerest uf tile proceeds to t be use of c<,m•
moo schools in the territory. I am in 
favor of this plao for two rtta8ons: First,
many of our earlit>st settlers, and most
mentorioui, citiz�o8 have by chance, from
the circuros•auce of their havinl! settled
previous to the survey of the country, lo
cated themselves where the 1:1ixteentb sec
tions bappPocd to tat I. It 1s now very un
fou tll11t they suould have to puy the full
v11luc of tbdr land. when the improve
ment �t the couutty h11s made it worth
from $10 tu $ L5 µer ncrt:, sud their more
fortuu11te nt:tghhor getb his llt $1 2,5 per
acre; and, second y, to give the bixtecntb
,e,-t.on to every towushiµ ia very unjust ii:,
1ta operatio.1; for some sixteenth sections
are wortb thousar,ds of dollars, while
others are not worth a farthing, aod fre
quently the most va'nablo one's arc in 
townships th111ly settled, while the worth
ies& ones are in townHhips deoseiy popu
lated. This is certainly not as it should
b •. My lilllita here preclu1le me from en
tering into a plao lor common schools;
but should I be honored with a seat in the
legislative assembly, I pledge myself to
use my utmost exemon to establish a sys
tem of common schools by whicb every
child in the territory mby be educate,;i.

I am in favor of a well regulated system contest between that town and West Point published by James d·. Edwards, wb� 
for the county seat. The "Half Breed afterwards removed the paper to Burling
fract" was not then considered. Their ton and estal>lished what is now the Hawk-

no title to the land. West Pornt was eye. The follow mg is a copy of tbe ad
dress=-�----

·or internal improvements-but nm op
poaed to burtbening the people with
heavy taxes. I am in tavor of extending
the boundaries <>f Lie county, so as to in-



elude tliat portion of D,•s �omes county w11s eloquent in the praise of bis chickens, society, and bordering on h1:atheoiam, etc.,
lyiJg south of Skunk river. Io my opin- n ,t of the "Shanghai variety," but "yt-1· we have bad many hearty laughs at the 
ion Skuok river is the natural bo,10d11ry low-legged," 11lmost grown, and in great e1111tern sharpers, when tbey would come
liue between the two ccu·1ties, and that it oumbera, but nary one did be get to eat and try to teach us bow to live and be 
should be to the iotercat ot both to have for bis praiSl.'. Tne next morning when 'l\e happy. They would talk to us just the 
1t so made by act of the legislature. With rode off, Gillock, who was a natural wag, same as though we were be�tbeos. :A,nd
this addition to our county it would be bewailed our fate in not j!etting chicken. if one wants to bear foohah questions
.,ccood t◊ none in the territory. I am. o the promise o: a vote. The jokes pas�cd aaked let him pav attention to a mls.ion
"nd ever have been. llceidedly opposed to 1>etweeo the c1mdidatt:11, alter that night's ary from the e&St. Looking back from 
Madil!Oo 1\11 the county seat of this county. rest at Father llinkle·8, were productive twenty to fifty years it seems to _me that 
I believe that the county seat of every of jolly fun for tile rest of our trip and ostur fitted men to perform certam acts.
county should be as near the center of the cam paigo. The emigration to Cahforoia in 1849 
county as a �uitable situation can be bad I am sure that gr11nd old man, Col. was of a class of men, that law 
There have been two plaus prop<>sod for Patterson, who bas lived beyond his ''three and justice was embodied in them
the removal of tbe county seat of tnis score and ten," and may rejoice in tbe, by oatore·8 laws. A. better @et of men
county: one by II vote •f the people, the love of all who know him, will have a otlver congregated together than those old
other by r.on,mis.Qiooers. I am willing to hearty laugh when he reads this rumini- forty�oiners. The ewi"ration of 1850
acceed to either-though as an individual scence of early day@. was about the same. After that the im
would mnch prlfer tho latter. Let th<>1e I do not think the old man Uiukle mi�111tion coo.mcoced to come-men with 
oommu,tioncrs be choeen from other eouo- went to the eluction, but the boys did, and tbuir families came aud settled up the
tit.'I!, lt:t them lie farmers, men that have all voted for us, and Wfl were all elucted, c.,uotry. Tben the wllbb. mtian syco
oevcr speculated in town lots or claims, except Burtis, who WdS dcLa•ei by Ger,. phllnte made their appearance; and 1111 the
and let tbem be sworn to locate it as near Je�Qe B. Brown. gcnuioe pionellr is not of that class, they 
the center of the county as a l!'ood and T11e old man Hinkle was a sohd 10dl- retreated to the mountains and bavo cx
suitAble location can be had. And if they pendent farmer, a good citizen, �nd a plored every mvuotain and valley belong
locate it on coo!?r<.ss land, let the county bard shell democrat, a•neV11r failed to iog to the United States. But their end
hold the q1111rtet&:cttoo (agreeable to the g1 to the polls to vote for Col. Pt1ttorsoo blMI come; tllere is no more country to ei:-
11et of coogret!8) for the u,e·or the county. or E.iward Johos�ooe wh<;n tbe ootemfied plore except Ala•kll'& fl'<'zen zones .. I am
And if they should k:ate it on the land prea,,nted either as caodidates. . I happy to say that many 111 the old prnneers 
of an individual, or indivilluals, let them What a change ID Lee coun!,y smce that of (Jalifornitl sud Ore�on stayed with the 
1c:cure to the county, by deed to tbe time. Who can guess wh!l( forty-four racket and have bu1it up good homes likP.
coonty commissioners, a euffk1eot dona- ycus more may bring. At that time tbOlle old eettlere of Illinois and Iowa. I
tioo to build the public buildings free of there WIIS not a lock to 11dorn the door ot congratnlftto them for thl'ir �ood judg
exµense tn the couoty. · 

1
11 farmhouse in the county. Tho string of meot in so doing. As for the rtlB0Urccs 

I hold to tho doctnoe of instruction in tho wooden door latcl1 wus always on th of the country explorl•d, tbe miuer11I bas
)ts broadest meaning._ The �oprtIBentativ_o outside; a n_lg_bt's lod2in_g w111 al":ays free, changed the mo�cy w!lrket ':'f tho world
1s but tbe organ of hl8 consutueots-tbe1r aad not to JOID the f111mly at their whole- and will control 1t for a long time to come.
instructions to him should be the supremo s•>me meal, whether neighbor or stranger, But it is only a hotbed op<ratioo after all.
law. was confidercd an insult. 'fbo real wu11ltb of a country is in its agri-

Io conclusiou, I would s,y, that if HAWKJ:NB 1' cultural qualities. It is what the sojl pro-
elected I will feel myself equally the rep- duccs that makes a country wealthy. 
reprl!Seotativ'l of eve1 y part and portion ot 

KEOKUK CONSTIT O TIQ"-• Take the beit of country west of Illiuou;,
J.ee county, hut if Y"U bhould select some Jll Mi680uri and Iowa to the Pacific coa.at, 
other iociividual moro worthy and more =====-====---:===-==== and those three states ari, capablo of pro-
competent _to the ti.sk! I will moet che1,r- KEOKUK. THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1881. ducing more wealth tbllU all the l>_alau_ce.
fully submit to the will of the people. �=--��=�----===---==� uolel!ll there is eome systlm of urigallon
. I am,.w1tb due re..1-oct, your follow �it- A Lf'Un fr•••• Old 8•11Un. adopted 00 & latJ!e scale. Tbst would 
1zen, HAWKrNs TAYLOR.' Muu.-:RAL PARK, Mohave county, A.rizo- bring millions of acrca of l�oa_ under cul-

I>atterson Pr;ce Gillock and myself na territory, A.ugust 5, 1882.-Seeing a tivatioo thllt are wortlllCl>S 10 Its �tllte of 
st11rted on b;ireeback to canvass the oouotv. notice in the CoNsTrToTroN that the old nature. There are millions of acres ot
We followed down l)�vil Creek to the m{L- land where five acrCII does not produce 
1111.ry road, and then down to Burtis' aod adttlers of LP.e coun�y, Iowa, would have 

a grass eoouj!h to keep one cow aliy ', that 
Xasllville, bt&yiog all mgbt at Father John reunion this year mak<'B me think of tbe would produce equal !<> �oy land 10 �owa
Wn�bt's. The next day we cros,;od over time when I was one of them. Io 1820 ifit was irrig11ted. Ilhno1e 1>nd Iowa form 
to the S.nd prairie. We found evtirybody my father settled in Vermilion county, the most beautiful wild country t•xcept a
tlicre sick v.itb the ai:ue, aud bad to go I 1 fi d 1 . . fow vallf'J8 in Califor�•a auc Oregon.
uver to 8t. 1''ranch1ville to get something 11·• wh�o was vo years 01 : lllDOL!I The progress ot the ttmt11 ball chaoi::ed 
to cat. 'l'nat night we stopped at the was a wile! country. At tbat time great the whole f11co of the cuuntry. . .old man U1nkle·s, who lived iu tho edge p'lrtioos of it were iohnbited by Indians. The eettling up and the culllvattoo of 
of the DL"s )loioes tiruher, in what 1s now Io 1832 daring the Black Ibwk war the tbe soil make it pr,,duce tbe nece!!8Sry
Van Bure� t<>w�ship. Uinkle had cleaned friendly

,
lndiaos came into the eettlc�ent, 

1 

attbsitteo� tor man, bttt it wipes out aU 
quite a held ID tho timber, and broke . . the beautiful scenery of a wlld laodacape. 
boOJe ,and in the pr11ide; he had raised a where I made my first acqua10t&oce with As the face of :be country was cbang10g
good crop, especially vegetables. 'fberti the aborii<ines of A.merica. Seeing tho the habits of men.also changed. The laws 
wen• sev, r ,1 voters in the family besides Iollians and bearing many stories about and cuetoms of to-day are foreign to what 
the growu 1wn vult'n;. 'fhey gave us mi'k the far west it instilled n,viog desires in they we� fort,7 years ago. The adve�t
11ml corn bread for supper, !ind the eamc ' . of machinery 1s the cause of all tbe rad1-
for breakf1111t. Tbl! old man was II rough me. In 1886 my father settled 10 Van cal changes. Our forefathers were proud
Bpl'cimco ofi an iodopendcot �ovurt,igo, Duren township, Lee county, Iowa. In of t�e. government. tba� they �ouoded, and
1rnd he g�vel us to uutleretand that _  we 18(9 I left tho paternal roof for Califor- ei:h1b1�od gr�at pnde 10 baod�ng /t down 
11�1ght � 10 tsetter busrne.-;s than rnhug oia and ever since I bave been a tramp- to their cblldreo. We rece�ved 1t as the
o\'er the c,ountry to i,:et people to vote f,,r ' . greatest boon that eould be given, and we

• l!H. we of course v.1:ro the cleverest kn,d not a bummer tramp, but a pioneer tramp. have plodded along under their government
of follows, p111isiog bis log cabin, bis ex- There has been much written in a ficti- and are a prosperous nation. Our tore
cellent jud�meot in the loca1ioo be h11d tious style about the old pioneers. A.s I fathers committed many errors. One of
&electtd as bis home, the �pl�oc.lid butter know but littlt1 about any other life by tbe� was in recognizing cheap labor in
bis 'lloife had made from his tine C"WB, the . . A.fncan slaves, and yet there was good
cnn, brelld \\ll!I just such as our mothers actual experience I may be a httle green come from 1t to the African race, but a
b,ul mad,• in the "hluc grl!.!-s rc•l'i,,u of in regard to the true mode of life, wb.,re- cuvse to the A.mericao people, the blood
Kcratllcky." Col. f?11tters.-,o gave (•St>< �i11l by the moet happiness is produced. There hc,und, the lash and �la�ery civilized 50,
attentioo to tbe cruldre.n, _ eompltmeotrng is one thing sure we have bad our time 000 o�groc11 to the m�1ooary. We �ave
them slitrn•tly on tbE'1r hken�BS to the • . . . . ' committed greater errors than they chd 10 
father a:id mother; tile mother, llnwever, and as we have been criticised 88 bc10g glVlng tbe·negroes their suffrage and in
con,in� iu f•ir the larg�st ebarc. Ailll'lt'k backwoodsmen igoor11ot of tlie ways of r�oiziog cheap labo!io Chinese coolies.

I� 
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It may take a longer time tor the re&l 
curse to come in the !attn Cll5e then it did 
in the former, but come it will beyond 
doubt. Take tbe per eent of the increase 
of the poFulation of the United States 
from 1870 to 1880 and note the difference. 
Here ia the per cent : whites 
20:20 per cent; colored 34:67 per cent; 
Chinese 66 :73 per cent. These figures 
do not show the real tacts as they are. 
At leallt one-third of the per cent of the 
white was from immigration. The color
ed were natural. In proportion to num
bers the natural increase of colored was 
about two to one of the whit<-, The Chi
nese immigration is in its infancy. 
As for the Chinese bill to prohibit 
Chinese immigration it amounts to noth
ing . 

It is like putting a stickingplaster on a 
cancer, it only aggravates• and causes the 
roots ot sympathy to grow deeper in their 
friends in America. The question is who 
are their friends. They are the men that 
rule the labor of tbe U oiled States, and 
the mimstere of the gospel who imagine 
that religion is the great civilizer of the 
world. Religion and labor combined 
produce the rules of society. The fruit of 
labor produce wealth. Wealth rules the 
world. By controlling labor the capitalists 
of Calitornia control labor through the 
Chinese, and they are the friends of the 
Chinese, and so long as the Chinese are 
allowed to remain in California, just so 
long they will immigrate in spite of all 
the prohibitory lat¥s. It will operate like 
the prohibitory laws did in regard to the 
African slave trade. A large portion of 
the land owners of California are in favor 
of keeping the Chinese for the reason 
that tbey can make more money out of 
them than they can out of white people. 
Tbey rent their land in small lots to 
Chinamen at $25 per acre, when they 
could not get more than $10 from wbi•e 
people. The rich corporation, the land 
owners and religion in their favor there ls 
no hope of getting them out of the 
country. They have a barrsooon in San 
Francisco, aad their friends control the 
custom house and stearoshi ps, so it wiil 
be a very easy matter to keep a aupply of 
coolies on hand. Labor is the great 
-civilizl'r of all nations. Jacob touuded 
the law of real est1.1te by his la:bor. He 
claimed the well because be dug it. Tbe 
precedent of bis labor bas done more to 
civilize the world than all other things 
evmbined. Chinese labor degrades white 
labor, and as labor is degraded so is 
society. Civiliz11tion seeks tbe level of 
her labor. Tbe proof of this theory WllB 
given in Ibo free and slave states. 
The nature of things proves that amalga 
mation of anJ kind either destroys or de
grades the original bodies. Take the 
vegetable kingdom in a state of nature. 
The most prosperous plants grow where 
they are surrounded by their own kinq. 
They produce tbe best fruit in a cluster of 
their own. If mixed in with other veg
etation they are dwarfed and bring forth 
inferior fruit. Take the stately oak, the 
monarch of the forest, and be grows to 
greater perfection among bis brother oaks 
than he does when surrounded by other 
kinds of trees. 'l'ake the cultivated plants 
and mix tbem. Plant watermelons, pump 
kins, squashes, cucumbers, gourds and 
beans where their vines will mingle to
gether and they will all bring forth inferior 
fruit. Tbe gourd wil! be less affected 
than the finer qualities. It is easy to de
generate but bard to elevate. 1\!ix the 
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different grades of wheat and plant it and j tl'r to a friend in Ottumw:i gfring HOUW 
e�ery variety will bu dwarfed. C�lifor� j rernini�Cl'llCC's of <•arly thnl's nod l'arly 
01a and Orego!l are dwarfed by Chinese, Catllolicitv iu Iowa. We mnkc this C'x• the southern states are dwarfed by 
negroes; the northern state11 will be tract: 
dwarfed by a mixture of negroes and Chi- There nm)· be some old Territorial 
namen-for as it is with the vegetable Pioneers yet left in Jour city who will 
kingdom so it ie with the animal king- remember thn� Congre�s made a grant of 
dom man not excepted with all his ta!- litnd for the 1mproYement of the Des 
ents.' 

' Moines river: that the first State Legisla-
. lion provided, for a board of public work,, A word to the old setl�rs: In rea�mg and H.W. Sample of Keokuk, Paul Brnttbe CoNBTITOTION ,once ID a great "'.bile 1 ton of Van Buren county and your hum

see_ an old sett!er s nam?· Ac their re, ble servant, of Dubuque, constituted 
umon !ast ye�r, if I am right, there were the first Bo,ird, of which Sample w.1, 
only nmety-e1gbt of them left to tell the president, Bratton treasurer, and I secrc
tales of old_ llmes. Many old and young tary and ex-officio register of the land 
settlers will remember Grandpa and office. We first located our office at 
Grandma He�kle, that settled m V�n Fairfield, because of the facilities which 
Buren townsn1p, Lee county, Iowa, 10 tho U.S. Land office afforded; we then 
1836,_(tbey were my parent'!.)_ ��ey were moved to Keokuk, for the convenience of 
�orn _in Pendleto!l county, y1rgin1t1, ma,r- engineers, the letting of contracts, &c., 
ried ID 180i, where they raised a tam1.y and in September '48 we moved to Ottum
?f 81� boys an� two g_1rls .. I� 1820 they wn, first giving a few weeks to Agency 
1��1grated with _tb�1r tam1ly to Ver- City. I do not remember, nor does my 
mtlhon oonnty, Ilhno1s, where there was wife, that there wns one white Catholic 
one girl adde? to the family, two b_oys and besides ourselves in Keokuk during the 
one girl m�me? and left the fam!ly. In winter of '47-8. Yes, I beg pardon, I 
1836 tboy 1mm1grated to Iowa w1t_b fo�r brought a Catholic engineer and his wife 
boys and two g1�ls. Oue t,oy with his from Dubuque. There had been no priest 
family acoompamed them . to Iowa; the there for two or three years. The interior 
other two soon followed. In 1854 they of the little church was in a bad condi
immigrated with their you�gest daughter, tion and Bishop:Lon1s gave us a priest in 
Mrs. B. B. Hoover, to Davis co�nty, Mo. the spring wheu the influx of contrnctor, 
Io tile same year they settled 1n To.ylor and workingmen soon gave us n brig-ht 
county, I�wa, w�ere they '?<'th_ died. prospect for n fine congregation. The 
Grandpa died April 7th, 1873, m his 87th Bishop wrote me to look out for -n good 
year. They lived a married life of 67 location for a I)rospective Catholic church 
years. Grandma died April 7th, 1882, in and settlement somewhere in the rnllcy. 
her 98th year. They tollowed farming for He w11s my kind friend for the re:1,on, 
a Jiving, and lived a natural life, first, that I was one of n committ<'e of 
judging from the advice they gave three who wrote him a congratulatory 
their obildreu. Tbey went through letter to Franee on his consecration, after 
with all the future hopes that be had been president of :� college at 
makes the bu man family happy. In tbeJT }Iobile for several yc,us: because I was 
young days they h•>ped for a mate, after on the committee of reception who re
l>emg mated they hoped for cnildreo, ceived him at Dubuque on his arrival on 
then they boped for the welfare of their the Hilb day of l\Iarch 1830, because my 
children. And as they saw them married ]>resent wife and I were the first couple 
one by one then tbey hoped for their he married, ufler high 1\[ass on the tir,t 
grandchild;en. As they saw them bud- Suuday after his arrh·al, and because I 
ding iuto m»ntiood and womanhood they hnd located many (}Mboli_c settlements in 
hoped for their welfare, thus they watched the northern count1cs d\mng the ten year� 
their cbilciren to the fourth generation. that I wa, connectecl w1tb the Duh1111ue 
In 1871 I paid my last visit to them, they land ollicc. t; p lo, aucl for se,·eral 
bad many questions to ask about their months after we �ad l?�atetl ?ur ofllce _at 
cbilciren and grandchildren that were on Ottumwa, all my_ 1n')_ume� fa1_led lo chs
tbe Pacific coast. Grandpa sairl: There is cover one Catho_hc_ a�yw_h�re m the ml
none of my children guilty of a crime; Icy! from tile �hss1ss1pp1 m-er westwa!·d. 
Grandma added, the girls are all kept in I did heal' while ut Keokuk, �hat an _I1:1s� 
the path of virtue. Then they couated pedplar bad conYerted a_nrnn m tb_c ncm1-
over 80 gtaodcllildren, it made me think ty of Ottumwa so firm)�· Ill the faith'. that 
bow happy is the old man that lives with he wa�ked t_o Fort llfacllson to be haplued, 
the wile of 111s youth, they were happy and but e, on him I couhl not fil:'d. .\ftc·r 
coriteati,d in their old age. Grandpa was some months, bowc,,er, say. 1n, )lnrd1. 
what tbt: world calls s free thinker, grand- J 840, I finally foun� a Catlloll,· t-hocmnk
ma united with tbe J'l·[etbodist church in er, a :8ollander I think,. who kep� a shop 
180S and died io that faith. Both of and lined on t�e south side of )lam �trcct,
them bad strong faith in their life after east of a public H[Ua:e that Illy bet ween
dei1th thus they passed away leaving to us that street and the rm.'r. He k?C'\<" of
a bri 'ht example. I hope that ah of the two ID;Ore "ho were form_ers an'.I hYcd �ot
old :0d voung tiettlers mi1y pass away in f�r oft. After seYer:il 1;1tC'r�·1ews 1nth
the eame faith, believing that tliey will h1_m_ he agreed to call m his fril'ud�, and
be rewarded in Heaven. I I tbmk not n1or_e than fi,·o of us 1n al!,

At('3, 17 118°� :MosES w. HENJU..B. held two meclmgs at . the �lloemaker s 
__ I house. In the meantime, however, I 

found two eligible lots for sail', situated 
T II E GATE C I TY : in the sloping of the hill, a block west 

and I think a block, or s'luare, north of 
�--- ��--�� ��-�.� Hawley's Hotel, where my wife and I 

.FTIIDAY l\IORNING, OCT. ti, 18715. 

RArnlnl�conc('s of Early Iowa. 

I :.\lr. Charle� Corkery, a former citizen 
l of Io,rn writes from San Frnnoisco a let-

boarded, Gen. Curtis, ourCbil'f Engineer, 
also boarded there with his family for 11 
time. I wrote tho Bishop how in.utters 
stood--that Lhe immediate pro�prcts wen• 
not bright for a congregation, but that 
the lots were desirable, and n·commcndl'll 
bim to buy them through me or to ('Olllt 



down anc see for Jrnn.e ow wafters 
stood. He did come down :\nd spent a 
few clays; gave us l\lass in the parlor of 
Ifawlcv's t,wcrn, which was about half 
full nod more than half of these persons 
wcr� now Catliolic:s. He bought the lots, 
on which your Church and Convent_ D?W 
stnncl, and in this you may find the rnc1p
iency, the nest egg, of "the early Catho
lic history of Ottumwa.'' 

My old a�sociatcs, Sample and Bratton 
are dead, as is my dc,w friend lleru1, of 
Fairfield, but I don't know whether Gen. 
V nu Ant,, e1·p is Ii viug or dead. 

tr:n-eler asked if he could stay all night. 1 of my tmnsaction amounted to �75,oou ..''I ,. · · · s 1>a · ·cu on Wcb,tc1I replied that my accommodations were .u ucu cnt1c1sm wa ss · 
poor but I supposed be could stay. I' about his failure to pay debt�. '\:eb:���
asked him where he was from and where was a poor fellow t� pay debts, 

d

�\ is 

he was croiucr Uc replied that he w11s weakness did not arise from any 1s on
from G1Den:t and on his wa,· to Fort' esty. It came from nu inability to real-
Dollge ''Why" snicl I "lll)' fticull '"OU, ize the value of money. Uc squnnd�red· ' ' ,, · ·'th t uce th·nk-are cle11r out of your way. This is not it and threw 1t away '' 1 ou

_ 
o 

. : 
the road from Galena to 'Fort Dodge." I ing where he was to get mo!e, �1 how.Jc
lived out in the wood and not near a pub- was to pay outstnn_d1':g obhgalton�. 

, � 
lie road. The man, before alighting, died owing me :i;l ,,_,oo, _

but th�_ie w_.is 
asked "Do you know a George "'· never a purpose ou his pat t to c,_.ide its
Jones�" I replied, "That's my name, pal'.u:ient. �� thought , of n�thmg b�t I 
sir," much surprised to hear him call mv poht1ctil nm_b1t10u. I-le ,ms �"•1PPCd _ t � 

name. "Well, did you ever know a fel- rn that oue 1den, and c�ret!, l ittle for so 
::'.::'.:::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::: low named Jeff. Davis?" asked the mnn. ciety except that •Jf h1ches. 

Th W kl G t C•t 
"Why I should think I did. I went to RECOND TO CU.LEY. ,. . 

e ee Y a e 1 Y school with him in Kentucky." "Well, <Jen. ,Jones was a second to Cilley rn 
~ ��- I'm Jeff.," was the reply. "The devil his famous duel with Graves, and speak
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you are," said I. "Why �eff., blast your ing of thnt histo1ic alfuir he s:dd : 7 wus
bide, get down nod come m." virtually forced into that affair by� 1 ank-

Jelf, had been from Fort Dodge to Ga- Jiu Pierce. I will tell you how 1t was . 
..1.n Inter.-,ting Chapter or Reminiscence of Jena hunting deserters, and hearing that At the lime the duel -occurre� I was

and by Ex-seol\tor Jones of Iowa. I lived in the country, came by, out. of rooming :it a hotel where a fnen_d of
his way, to see me. Ile was then a lieu- mine, a Dr. Linde, also had roo�s. Li�de 

1st. Louis Globe-Democrat.) tenant iu the army, and as fine a looking was sick and I was in the habit of go!n� There is perhnps, no public UUln in the fellow as you ever saw. 'l'here is a pre- into his room to see bow he was gettrngcountry richer with J'cminiseences-po- vnlent opinion that Jeff. had to run away on. One day I dropped i_u nnd_ I  found
liticlll and penonnl-thnu Gen. George with Zach Taylor's daughter to m:1rry in the room Benton, of Missouri, Frank- �W. Jone,, of Iowa. Born in Yinccnues, ber. That is a mistake, aij I happen to lin Pierce, of New lfampshire, and Dr.
Ind., in l jQ4, nnd living subsequently in know the facts. Gen. Taylor was op- Duncan of Cincinnati. ·when I entered,various titates nod Territories, and scrv- posed to the mat�h, but uot for_ verson�l I these g�ntlem�n were_ conversing about
ing as 1tlinistor abroad, he bus 1\ career reasons. He said to me: "I hke Davis something which l did not �nderstand.
both e\'cntful nnd romantic. A reporter as well as any young man I know, anc'. I J Benton said: "\Yell, there 1s no way ofof the Globe-Democrat who met him the would be willing for hi�1 to marry �nox getting out of a fight;". then tbe _re was_ 1\other day was surprised to see him still (that was the name of his daughter) if he tt1lk about rifles and p1�tols which I did hearty and vigorous, his little form as was not iu the army. No woman can not understand. .\.fter staying a few
erect as au Iudiao's and his step ns elas- have her husband in the army aud be minutes I returned to my room and sattic as it was twent.y years ago. Time happy. I already ha\'e a son-in-h\w who down to wait for the din�er bell to ring.
has acted so leniently with him that one is a surgeon in the ,u-my, nnd it is neon- Within a few minutes Pierce came nnd would scarcely believe that seventy-thretl tinual l;omplaint. in our family that our said: '·See here, Jones, Cilley want� youwiuters have paased over his head. His wives arc almost comolctely cut off from to act as his friend."life has not only been remarkable for a assocfatiou ,,ith us.'' · His d,1ughter waa "Friend for what�•> asked I, "explain, direct connection with the development mu.rriecl ,1t the house of her uncle, in I do not know whiit you menu." of the grel\t West, but for an intimate as- Lexington, Kx., but with the consent of "Why," replied Pierce, "h11Yen't you_sociution with the illustrious men who her father. Tu.ylor was not, however, heMd that Graves has challenged Cilleyiig-ured conspicuously in national councils very cordial to Davis, until tho battle of and that (.JilJey has determined to ac•a third and a quarter of a century ago, Buell!\ Vista. Davis really won that bv.t- ceptt He wants you as first choic�, an_d
and for a variety of personal adventures tle and his conduct ou that occasion if you will not act his second choice 1sthat bave fallen to few men. When he eo�1pletely won his father- in-law over to Governor :Miller, of Missouri.'' . was two years of age his father moved to, him." I was perfectly astounded and unwe-
the ,•ilbge of Ste. Genevieve, 1\lo. In Iu 1834, diately replied: "Wllv,. Pierce, I can't
1814 he moved to St. Louis, and Gen. take part in s,1ch an affair. I have sev• 
,Joneb' earliest recollections are of the GEX. Jo:,;1,:�' l'l.lll,ll' C.\HF;f;n 

eral important bills before Congress, and far-Western town that has since grown began. Iu that year he was scot as a: if I cro out with Cilley it will destroy my
to be the great metropolis of the.Missis-

delegate to Congress from the Tl'rritory influ"'enee here and ruin me with my cou
sippi Vnlley', possessing o�·er a half mil-

of :Michigan. �liehignn then included stituents." lion of inhnbitants, and rich in trade and what is now :Michi;..;nn, Wisconsin, Iowa, "But " said Pierce, "Cilley is anxious manufactures. In 1821 young Joues wns Nebraska noel nil the Northwestern to have' you, and he will be greatly _dissent to Transylvania University, Lexing- country extending to tho Pacific coast. appointed if you do not act. Come mto ton, Ky., where he was intimate friend Tho trust was uu important one nud the room with Bouton and Duncan, and 
of a numbe1· of youths whose uames General Jones was kept busy attending let's have a talk.''have since become famous. to the interests of his constituents. Here "Well we went to Lindc's room, wbere 

)[EE1'1NCI JEFF. D.\ YlS. be1ta11 an evcntiul career iu Congress that Beutou ;nd Duucnn were still talking 
lasted through �e\'enteeu years, five about the duel. I again assured these Among these was Jeff. Davis, between years a Territorial cleleg-,1tc aud tweh'c gentlemen that I C?11ld tak� no _ par_l in whom and General Jones there h:is al- years a Senator from the :;ilut� of lowa. the meeting, and Pierce again Sl\ld Cilley ways been tbe warmest friendship. As a del<>gate he aJtlliatcd M·it)l ueither would certainly depend on me.",Jeff. was a very handsome boy," ijr,ili political party, J>tit while l:>cn11tor he w11� Going to a bureau, Dr. Duncan tiaid: Genernl Jones, "and one of th e most always II pronou!..ced Democrat and "Here is the weapon Cilley will fi�ht brilliant 11ndt learned young men I ever noted for hrl¾�gressiyc vic� s on all with." It was a short r!fle of peculiar kne.v. We }vere chums together at Col-

�

>arty questions. F-0r many years.he was make, and did not look hke a verylege: and I regret�ed very much when. he an intnnate Rs�ocir.te o� Olaf, Wobste1·, F'OmtIDAlll,E WEAPON. r ece1v�d an appo10_tment to ,yest J:'.ornt. enton, Wisc, Fr�i\klia I 1crce1 and I said, "This rifle is too small to fightI remamecl at Lexmirton until I fimshed Ql!UJ.Y of the other�uishe<l st,.tes-1 
11 b' my course. .At twenty-seven years of h fl d t '\Vash·ocrtou during• with; why does not Ci �y get a, igger. . men w o igure a I " ' crun ?" Dr. Duncan replied, "1: ou ure age I left :i\Itssoun and went to Iowa to his terru of sen·ice there. ;,istnken if you do not think that rifle is regain. my _health, which had_ b�come SPEAKL.'<G m,- \\Tns1•1m, 11 c\an"erous weapon. I bad:it made for IJlUch 1mpa1red by . close apphcnt1on to . ,, . . . 0 

• , • 1 ffthe study of Jaw, which I pursued under 
/
Gen. Jones said : O,a country p1ocluccu my own use, and I can p1c ,l a squu-rc o 

the tutelaO'e of John Scott of Ste. Gene- no more honest man, nor one ol greater a tree 200 feet high with it." 
vievc. I �ttlecl in a J>art of the Tcn-itory int�llect. _I had . intin_mtc �usi.

ness �nd Well, Cilley sent for me to _ come and 

of )Iiehigan, now called Iowa. I built socml rel!\t1ons with ban fo1 nuny _ve,us see him and I weut. He said to me, 
mo a log cabin in the wildernes� and Jetl ! and there were none better able to 1uclge "Look here, ,Jones, you are ioiug to stick 
the rough life of a pioneer. One n ight, 

l 
of him thnn me. W_ebster and n�ys�lf by me, arc you not'?" 

about dark, a horseman roJe up to my had a Ja11d-speculnt:ng partu�rsb1p .m I replied, ''Cilley, it will ruin n�e to act
gate and ballooed. I went out nod the l\Iichigan for a loncr time, and his profit� as your seccnd, and therefore I will h�ve 



• 

• 

• 

/17_ to ask you to call on some other friend." prh ull' !if, . t:nexpectcdly I damage,-. The ca,e was pendiug at the
Cilley then rather importuned me to President BucbuL.: 1 ... i'crecl me the mis- time of his death, and if he had not dic<i 

sec him throu�h. He had bc<:n to sec sion to New Gnn,:ida, South AmericiL, before the tritLl 1 feel certain I wuultl 
}lil\er, and Miller had refused to act. I and being urged by him to accept, I did i have obtained judgment for the full 
was the only person upon whom he could so. \Vhen our civil war came up I was amount." 
call. The affair would ruin him in at Dogota, still itctiog us minister. l was ==:::;;�;:.=====:.:=c��c=:====�

Maine also, but there was no rescue but 1L strong l"nion man, but did not believe 
to fight. If he did not accept the chal· in coercion. I believed tl1at in a rcpnb-
lengc, Graves, who was a large, powerful lie a resort to arms is neYer justifiable in 
man, would a�sault him cu the street and the settlement of civil disputes, and that 
cowhide him. Cilley was a very impres- the only constitulioMI way of settling 
sive t,Llkcr and he so impressed me that! the clitference was by conventions and 
suudcnly intenuptcd him and saicl, compromises in Congress. In July, 186l, 
"That's enough, I will stand by you." 1 not having heard from this country iu 

Said I, "why uo you want to fight witll I over tbrcc months, and not knowing 
,L ritle ?" that the "ar h»d actually begun, I wrote 

Cilley replied that he b,1d named a rifle' a letter to Jeff D,wi�, in which I said: 
because he thought Graves, like most '·D1,A11,fon·:-l want to appeal to you, 
Southerners, was an expert with pistols, ns an old schoolmate iLnd friend of forty 
and not particularly so with rifles, and years, not to break up our Government. 
that with these weapons he would be on It is too grand ,, strncture to be broken 
nearer terms of equality than with any to pieces, and you aml your friends of 
other nrm. He had been out practicing I the South shoulcl seek some other means 
with a rifle, and hntl made several good j as a retlress for your wrongs. If tight 
shots. Well, to make a tong story short, you must, fight iu the Gniou, 11nd I nm 
I acted as secoull to Cilley, ,Lud he was 

I 
with you !or lhc 111ui11tenance of the con

mortally wounded, as everybody knows. stitutiou to the la�t c)l.trcmity." This 
, letter \\ ns atldre$SCd to ,I ctr. D,wis, care EC.ECTIN(l DE.\N CllAPLAIN. of Sewa1·d, Secretary of St.tte. l return-

One of the most notable things that I cu to the United btates iu December,
General ,Jones cli<l while iu Congres8, and 11861, and went stniigbt to Washington. 

I 
one for which a grateful pMple will ever I met General Shields uud he asked me, 
remember him, was to have llenry Clay "Have you seen Lincoln�" I replied 
Dean elected Chaplain of the United that I bad not, and would be glad to be 
States Senate. "I'll tell you how that introduced to him. "Come right alouq," 
was done," said General Jones: "I was in uid Gencml Shields. '·I am going 
Iowa, at the house of a clerical friend, 10 lht: Capitol, and I will pre
when the question of the election of a sent you." We wern ushered into 
Chaplni1.. to the United States Senate the room, and 11·ns prcsentc,l l<> the 
came up. Henry Clay Dean's name hap- Presiucut. Tbcrc was present �Iont
})Cned to be mentioned in a harmonious gomery Blair, I<'rnn<:is P. Blair and 
way, anti 1 said, by Gco1·ge I believe I will George D. Prentice. They were there 
have friend Dean elected to the Chap- for the purpose of interceding for the rc
laincy." �ly host laughed heartily nud, le.>1se of a friend confined in .r'ort L:ifay
�aid, "Why, you'll never get Denn to put ettc. We hnd a Yery plcas,mt iulervicw, 
on :1 clean shirt.'' I replied, "Oh, I'll in which President Lincoln rcmimlecl me 
take care of that; me and ruy wife will that I bad once met him in Illinoi�, and 
get him in \Vashiugton, and wheu wt• get that 1 knew lJ.is wifo, formerly }liss 
through with him would not rccou-nit.c Todd, ,1·hcn she lived in Lexington, Ky. 
tb,· »amc olcl Dean." l weut to During hi� .:on,· ersntion he brou!!ht in 
the Capitol nuil nomin,ited Dean for bis 1nevit11blc, ''thb reminds me of' n lit
Uhaplaiu, and � was unanimously tie anecdote. and hC' did t,,11 nu cvc_ral 
elected. We had a hard time in getting anecdotes that made us ,i.vgb heut1ly.
Dean to lix him up decently, but we took The next dny 
him to our llonse, got him fl new suit of SECRETARY BEW.\Rn 

. clothes, aml though he did not look gave me o dinner, inviting a numbe1 of
dressed he was at least respectable iu distinguished gentlemen, and paying me
appearance. 1ly wife had to watch him special honor. At this time he still hadall the timr. That man has the strong- in his po8ses�ion the letter I had written
est a-:-crsiou to a clean shirt of any bu- to ,Jeff D,wis, and also the letter of mynutn being I evrr S!\\V. He had to be al- wife written to her friends, though hemost forced to put ou frc�h linen, and, never once mentioned the letter. 1n ten
though his clothes were Ille finest that days, I was, much to my surprise, ar
could be bought he always looked sloven rested, informed that I was charged with 
Ile sccmecl to defy all the arts of the treasonable letters, and sent to Fort Latailor, the barber uud the washerwoman. fayette. l\ly friend, Geu. Shield, of Co.r
lt took my wife about half the time to r.>lltoo, .Mo., went to see Seward and
look after Dean, hut she succeeded, in s 1id, "Mr. Secretary, I am astonished 1,tgpitc of hi,; afliuity for dirt, iu always the proceedings against Gen. Jones. I•ending him out in scmi-respectnbltJ know him to be ,1 strong t.:'nion man as
slrnpe. We thought we had Dean par- y,,u do, and it is certainly a very greattially •�formcll, but as soon as he left outrnge to have him arrested and imprisWttshiuglon and returned home he fell oncd ou a ch,Lrge that can never be sus
into his old habits; iu fact, I believe he a·aed." 
took on ,1 little more soil than ever be- Seward laughed, and replied that JJ.e fore, and ever since he has b�en a stran- knew I wast\ good Union man, but my
gcr to b.ith-tubs and clean shirts. 1 wife was a terrible rebel, that two of my

�l�N'i' •ro FOn'l· L.\FAYETTE. sons h11d gone South and joined the Con
federate urmy, nml that the rebel ele
ment of Dubuque needed 1\ severe lesson 
that could not be more effectually taught 
tban by my arrest. I was coufiued in 
Fort Lafayette sixty-four days, nfter
which I was released without trial, rmd
permitted to go wllere I <.hose. I re
mained in Iowa during the remainder of 
th·e \var. :-.borlly iifter bein� releasetl I 
brought �uit ugaiust Seward f(,I' �50,000 

A memorable incident in Gen. Jones' 
career was his incarceration at Fon La
fayette at the inst,inre of Secretary Sew
ard, told �nh••· · .. !·: :.i I,', o.vn lan
guuge. ,Tl: .. t t!\ 1

4ut ":;s UH,i.t3ht about in 
the followin�• m,L:rncr: ··.\..t the close of 
the Congressional sensson of 1859 I fixed 
up my business aff:i,;; iu Washington 
with a view lo return home and settle 
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SATURDAY Koa�mo, OCT0111m 29, 18'10. 

lx.:::::E E��:y-=t:""i,;,oni 011' IowA-TDE Mn,LER .urn LIEcY l[0110Ji:n.-Jutlge Ne! g\U furnishes' the la.qt number of the �nnal� I of Itma with auother interesting chapter ofthe early history of the llawkeye state, in 

I whicL be gives t_he following narrative of the murder of Miller �ud Liecy which took place in Lee County something more tban1
i twenty-five years ago : · I

"On the 25th of April, 1840, John Miller,with bis eon-in-law, by the usme of Liecy, with their families, emigrated from Obin, and stopped in Lee county, where tl1ey offered � pay cash for n good farm ; and, from this circumstance, it was 1100n reported through lhe ncighh9rbood that. he had· a·forge amoll.llt of money. •
'..lliller,Liecy, and nnother man were theonly male inmates of the house. On thenight of the 10th of }Iay; the family, asusual, retired to bed for tho night. .A.bout 12 o'clock at night they were aroused fromtheir slumbers by three men entering the house and demanding their money. The old man and his son-in-law, not being dis

J>OMld to quicttr give up tl1cir n1oney, didnot readily comply v,ith their demands, but undertook to drive the robbers from their house, while tho third runn, being frighten
ed, hid hilll.!!elf under the bedclothes. "There was a deeperate struggle betweenthe robbers and the old man nod his son-inl&w. Miller wa.c; stubbed in the hcnrt, andimmediately brenthed his" la�t. Liecy, �e ing fi.rst shot with I\ pistol, and then receiv
ing several deep gashes upon the bend and

: back from & bowie-knife, fell helpleAA on 
i the floor. The ass:ls.,ius, beina: disbenrtoned
i at the bold resistance with which they had 1 been received, and, probably, fearing that tho disturbance which tl1ey had made
might nise tbe neighbors, made a hasty· re·treat without aecuriug their booty. "The news of this bloody tragedy spread rapidly through the settlement, and thewhole ncigl1borhood became alurmed for their own gafety. Every imaginable effort was made to discover tho perpetrators, but for a long while, nothing could be nsccrtniued which threw nny light upon the dark -

... 
LI.. 
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SHEET NO, _____ _ 

'11.T ll 71/f P' 
transaction. old 

"A cup wu found near the botll!e, which 
'1-,1Pu said John Pllillip'I emigrnted to tlie 

lead miuM in 1828, tu king Peg Horus along 

• 

IJ./ 
I do noCremi,mhet· whether Wm. Phelps 

bought Pi,g Horng of John Phillips or 
Samuel Hearn. The tir�t time I saw her waswas supposed to beloug to one of the mur

•••• •• •• derers, which he had probably dropped in with him, anJ remained. ahout two yC'aN at Sweot Home, :\Io., iu the f11ll of 1834, 

DATE his hurry to get away from the wene of, 
near Galt•na, �llinoi�. Th_e•� again, about ti o andiat th11t time she must have beea twen-

19_ carnage. jyear 18�0, s:u(l ,John Phillip� <'ame on te ty-four or twenty-ftve ycnr� old. No one 

''. A man by the name of Edward Bonny, the_ Ihpicl,. n1�1l �ros�rd �ver _ io �fexic 1 disputed hC'r ngC' aftet looking at lier horns·

who resided at }[ontrose, aud well caleu-, Pornt, now kno,i n a'! );aghv11le, rn Ll'e I will not hol\St of her fine appearanC'e for

lated for finding out d1trk deeds having j C'onnty, Iowa. He rem11inr,l ttbout onr year, f have seen m!Lny better looking cow� iu

heard of tho cup undertook to ascerta· I and thru movrd over to :\ris.'IOuri, taking appearancP. She bore a. stron ger rcscmb-
' lll l. k f the owner, aud by stratagem, and a series us sto<' - 0• <'attlr \Tith him-mo,t of thrm lunce to the Alderney stock Uian seP did to 

of maneuvering, he found tho owner of the desc-eudr\i from olil Peg IlorJU1. HP ,set- Durhams. l nm I\Ware that thnP bnR bPcn

.cup, and became sati1fied that two young tled urnr .f Prry Wayland, wlwrr iq now the aurny good milch cow� in the we.qt; 

men, by the name of William and l'toph town of St. Franci�ville, i\fis.qonri. Ilrrr almost. evrry pionPer f11raily have had tlwir 

Hodges, and a Thomus Brown, who reind
:: Phillips thongl1t of settling. fl'brre was at favorite, hut old Peg lloru? wast\ gem

at Nauvoo, must be the men who had com- that time a grrat range for 11tock, anli Dr. among thr favorite milker11; the q11a11tity

mitted the murder. Trnbur had a trc11<l mill on Honey Creek, WWI fair; the quality mO!lt excellent, and

"Brown made his eecape; but tho two tlmt was within ten �nil es of Mm. "'rhis then 11he W\l'> always on h:\nd ut milking 

Hodga wen, arre11t11d and taken before w11� a cunvenien<'r tbat he had not heen u�rd tinw, ancl never kicked the pail over. She

Liecy, who wu atill liTing, though he died to for many year�. never was_inc\ined to run away or lay out

IOOn after from hi■ wounds, and they were In th" Fall of 1831 wiatrr set iu more of nights. True, after rai9ing more than

identified by him III being two"of tho men lllan a montl1 rarlier thnu u�ual, and proved twrnty rolvM !l11tl �ecing none of her pro·

who entered the house. the 1!e\'l'r�t ever knowu. In Febrnary, geny 1tbont her �h(' ronC'lmled to quit rais-

" Tb• Diatrict Court of Lee county at 18:1'?, thC' great ire freshC't e1m�. Let ml' ing calves, hnt she did not qnit giving milk,

tbil time wu in ae.ssion, and the Hodges try to' describe. The iet1 was vrry and whcrov<>r Bill. Pbrlp➔ move,!. old I

_were indicted and arraigned for trial, but henvy, even for the DeR .Moines river, �11y Peg JfornR wPnt a� OM of the family, �nd

they 1ucceeded in delaying their sentence from our to two ii>rt thic•k. Thi' eut-otr 11t he moved nlruMt every y<>ar, a� all the In•

for a few weeks, by taking a change of tho isl11rnl wns but partly made. ' Here the diau trader� did. Peg Horns seeu1e,l tH

Tenue from that county to Dea lloinca ire first started to run, nntl C'ommeuC'ed know �ho had a prc•tty g,IOd ma.qter. Pht>lps

county. They were tried at Burlington, g()rging at tlle lower end of the cut-oft: nnd knew 11he wa.q one of the best of milch <'.OW�.

fOIUlt,\ a,JiltJ, t,;4 OIS � 16\h of J)ilJ pub- 1
bl'come �t.i1tion11ry ;_ nn<l as the i<'c would The lMt time that I MW her wa.q nt J,'mt

licly executed, tht>y being the first persons' 
br�ak looRe nbove it would nm <low11 on to Ranford, near .Agency City, in 1842. Sh<'

who ever suffered capital puni.�hment in the �111� first gorg� �n,l �nn up on the �tationary wn� then about thirty-three ye;,.rs old, nnrl

rnuthern part of Iowa." lC'<', thuR 1·en(knng 1t �till more iuuuoynble. still 11 good cow; had been giving milk more 
The river was riRinu 1·apiclly • the iee than sev1>n ye1tra without having a rail: 

•�"'' and took down tlll"m:gh the prairie her dying.

crow<le<l dmvu until" it >verft�wt'd the) Wheu Rill. Phelp� left th<' Dt>s, )£oinl'�, in 

banks and tillctl in :unougst the timber; 1844, I did bear that he gave old P<'g Horn!! 
then it broke over the bank at ·way land's to some frien,l of hiR, "° T never l1earil of 

B.&.1'UROAY XORNING, NOVRMBBR 11, t871', next the SAnd ridg�, nnd a� the water would This i, a tolerable tall row story, lWd if

1

spreAd 011 the pmirio it at first became any antiquariau wi6he� further item�, they
shallower, tlm.q letting the i<'e �t-0p on the

' 
C:\11 iuquir.e of: old Samuel He11rn, iu Ke,,. 

prairie, and soon it all become a vast ice lfnk, of Jeremil\h "\V11yland nod OrNg,• I

JlY A. W. llARLA!'f. I gorge iu many places !lbont St. Francisville, Haywood, at St. Franl'isville, Mi��"'"·.,
being Prom 10 to 15 feet deep in tho tiru- of Mrs. Nancy Bodell, J .. J. Beaning, )[rs.,

Or,n P&� JioRNi<, TILE l'IONEER C'ow 0.., TUE ber, and thus it contiuued to gorge on up to Busan Benning, or old Billy Clark, of
l I>Rs l\Ionncs V AT,T.R'\". Bcnton1;port.. 

AthenH, i\lis.'!-qonri. 

I c,auuot go b,1c,k to nny fictitions Hercl Duriug most of this time Phillips' Cl\ttle-
-----.;._�

Book fo� her pedigree, for none has RS yet th�t is _old peg-ho�us and her family-were 'fflh• � ""1·1n � \ft_. J1t',t n.
been written. sw1mmmg around 111 the timber above the � "' G!!;R � WR "' ll(V_. ·� 

As for a Eulogy, I lc11ve that to Old •nm island. But old Pcg-Ilorns seomed to be ===============i
Phelp�; h?i::o'.1ld ,io it elo'}nently, foeliagly aware that the whole surface of the earth TllURSr>AY MORNING, NO'\'E�IBER 17, 1870.
and consc1cnt1ously. wns not likely to be :flooded again, so she 

I shnll only try to giYc an abridged Biog- led the way to the Sllnd ridge, the otbcn; 
mpby. following. About on<'•half of them reached lilketchc. of Iowa, 

P:g Roro� was a snckiug calf in 1809, tcrrnfirma, the balance died by the wny.
not far fro11J wh,•re the town of Brookville The distance that they must 11ave worried BY U«>N�LA.a.

ludiMm. is now sit11;1t.,,l. That wa,i almos; through;.tlii"fl 1c<1 was nll.of a half mile, and Having come to thi� State when it wa;, l
three �-<'ar, hdorc the lu�t Dritish war. the only str.ingo thing aoout the mattPr thinly settled, and after reading Col. Har

John Phillips owned hex motho:, who wus was that any of them rn11ched laud. .But Inn's writings, I have no doubt of the truth
a family fovorifr. Sllid ,John Phillips emi- old Peg Homs made the rifilC', and took a of every wo1-d he write�, and I would be
gmt<'d to Ten-}1i\11 C'rc<'k, near Fort C'l�rk, new !('a .qe of life. glad if I bad such a memory,. He in bi"' 

uo_w Peoria, Illinoi•, at an early day. At Aftl'r Phillip� had lost )no�t of his cattle: las� communication speaks of Bill Phelps
th1� place old Billy ('l11rk, who Is still liv- he roncluclcn this was rattier a poor, rol,l often as an old pioneer. Wheu I was a

ing ne"r me in Clark tounty, }1i$i0Uri, be- country, so he sold his <'attle, or mosr of boy·I boarded with old Bill at D� :;\foinCII
came ar:quaintecl with her iu 1824. p<',,. them, to old �amuel and went to Agency, in 1846, and f6uud the old man
Horns ,., ,t th,t ""' "'Y •µ�• ,� "'Y pl=nt lo emy =p�l ""Y U>cl-



9&.ETCHES OP E•RL "\: IOW .4. 

BT A. W. IlAJIL,t,!'f, 

Thoff Dleatled Mlee, 

The 111,ove <,nption would Rnswer for a 
text for Henry W:ml DeedH·r. It w11.., only 
n by-word hero in t8:H, nnd for 11omc J<'Jll'H 
nf\n thnt date. J\nd therehy lmnf,'ll a talc 
that I �hnll now try to reJ,,te, 11� I ht11rtl the 
cir<.-um�tance11 gi,•C'n hy om• of tl1e party, 
with due 1lllow,rnc<' for what I may J111y() 
forgotten in thirty-biX year�. 

In the fall of 1831, the ycar before tl,c 
Blu�k Ibwk war. Dr. I&\I\C Gnlland, PttU 
'Yilli:im•, and two or three other pcr�om1 
had he<•n to 0,1ku11, lllinoi�, unu went on 
t•> the wc�t side of the �lieSi�-ippi on a 
prospc�ting tour ii\ the ,icinity of where 
l)nbuqne i� now �itwated; but at thiit time
it w11s J;luc:k U!\wk's hunting ground, 011 
whic-h but f<•w white men ,cnturc<l.

The reRder will henr in mind tbst np tn 
thl� time all the tranl to and frnm thf' 
lead mir.es abont Oillena Willi dnnc on th<• 
llliuoi� side of the river. 

But the little pnrty of wh'lDI I cm writing 
rooclurlcd that th"Y woulii gn bo1ue 'ilol\'n 
or the we:.iJ.Oidc oi' the Misst'!Sippi. 'l�l.c. 
Ipclit1us wer,.J not ycry fn('IHlly to wl11te 
men gcnerilly, hut T>r. Gu.Jlanil had mauy 
personal friend� nmong tht•m, ancl as they 
carried no arms thfy ronc;luded to msku the 
venture. 

They airried their crunp equippage will, 
them without any extra pack hor:;e�. Thuir 
i;tork •f pro,·isioua w• rather light, Lut as 
it wu early in Oct.ober, tll�y thought in 
raw of emergency th!lt the,: ()Ould cross 
owr at Rock lal1uvl to get wmu aclditionul 
snpplies, hut wheq they gpt Ol>!)O�ite Th,clc 
Isltiud, at that fonc _!l Unit..'<! Stat 1 1htary 

----BY , W IlABLAli 

Tho50 iJl�..ed )Uce, 

[O.,,, l did.] 
OnC' 111ore Ptlort must J;e mn,11-. 



1<11h,1in,lr<I into fruitfiil tirlcl•. .'•fo11von, 
I 

Notwith�fnntlinr� the noctor'p ind11�1ry
Illinois, is in- eight, ,�IH·r� ,,1tl1i11 n l,·w an,lg,..Nl i1afur,d ul,iliti,.�. _

11<'_ bry;m t,1_1i•
Vl'llr;; n v,1,t swnrn1 nf 1.1natw� li:1n 1l'f1h:,J, nli7c in I ii� ol,l :lf:'C tl111t !11� life wns n Jui).
irnill n city, n �pl<•n,li,I '1',·mpl••, iut rn,111,,,.,1 1 ur<'. n" J,c·,·.1111<' r,1i11rr Jl(;tulcut; would 
all the !11>plia?1ccij. of l'irili,:Htiou, and hav,, i gl'I quit<• :miry 111 smnll olfcnccs; th<'ll ,w,,o
been expcllccl, ilwir dly hn, vnni,ll(•tl, uu,I � unto the hu·kl<'><� wight on wl1om · h<' nt
thc Temple jq urarly nil n,morcrl. Ollt<'r , tempted to vcotiluto his voo1l,11lary ,,f uhu-

1 fonntic-s have occu1>icd thcirplares, phntc,llinin rpitlwts. 
tlwir vincynr'1�, ntc their fruit� nu.I arn <lis- 1 
per�in.r;. 

As I stood on 11 ��u . ri,lgc h�luw Fort. Ma<liMu last' :F',111, trying to ,ktl'rmine err- I
taiu -Joealil.ie�, the chnngr� of :1;, ycnrs were 

! um\,lletl ,before mr .,.like n 1>nnornm11. . I 
couhl look back nml sN· Blurk Jin,1}''� han,i · 
moving up Dc...-il Cree�, their �quaws witfa ,
p�pooi;c� in a woodc-1.1 fr!lme Jnsl,<'d onto 
tl:u,il· l1ll..:k.�.- L,ut to-Jay ,the 1-,-,ou1olive id 
puffing ov!'r'thc �:u,10 erouucl nt -'w011drl'ful 
spred, wit� sum1>tuous _!:lecpinf;, e:tr� nt:
tach·cd, noel te1!grnpl1 �1pur J>y._:. ·1 • 

Then I lookc<l t-0 the hill side� .•• :'If ucl1 of

·,,._) •
, the 01 igi!ml forest li:td diio11ypered, t_li� np-, 

N 11le 001d1Br,l uml vim•yr1rd f1ilvingt11kl>:1 th;,lr 
U pl11crs. Agn in I coutemplntt'cl this wondc·r• 1 

fol c�a11g�-:n!l.cl1i1ogcd .in �hirty-Jlve yu:m, 
I 

6 !':lV; only _tho �ather. of �Yntcr� still rnll<'tl 

:...2_ hy with nrillim111lshc<l_ volnmc.. . Tlie Lum• 
of n lMsJ. c,ity )V�s, j11�t in_l1,":1�i11g.. A 
stmugo souncl caught 1hy ! �t:., 1 I· �li�ta11,-d 
ngnin. It wits the hl'll"Y thug, thng of the 
trip h:unmcis.fo • tl\o •Ponitl.'utiary, nncl I 
w:1ke.d. up ag,.in .• , � t· jf .. , '\. , -� ,, ;N°Q,i• �et 11)8 clt)!;e 'this•sk •tcb' liy inform, 

I 
{ ' . � .-, . in& �le !..81!<!.ci:_: that. I h.{l ve •.. forgottc,in, tl1c 

Mmes of the other . .p�r�j_cs composing thut 
little sq1rnrl 9.nt folt thankful for boiled 
coru.' P<;lcf )V'il)i.:\ms' SQmo yciirs ;ftcr was 
livi�g 'tu J.lli�pi.ci, some . two or t)1r�e mile>S 
abo,·o N:invoo,-nnd·I hnve neither sceu nor 
beard•from him for many ycar!l. 

As for Doctor h.'\llC Gnll:incl, .he wn.� a 

I man"of 'c�tru.ordiunry natm�1l nbilitic�, will!

1 o. _lil1�tcd ed\icotiori, 1 o.u?-'w11��-, ! �r,s� saw
him, 111 · 1�34, J?1USt have bce•l · over forty 
yedu of age; o.ud then a.q ftr:IY as a rat. Hin 
e,\�l'.)rliffc:'i1ad been 01;; oomuined scene c,f 
tur:uoil, strife and reckless udveuture. I 
hnve heard· him tell of ocencs through 
w.hich hc.J1id p:i&ed, ODO of wliich turned
his hnir gray-in n single night. -I 6ball 1wl
rolnte·auy of these advcn�nres .. · •.Let tl1em
rest with the. past. Hut nfter tl.t,e Blnck
Hawk �var he wus compnmtivc}y' ·a· quiet
mun. 'l'rut, he had something to do h
buying ll]). lfalf-breed lunds; somc-
thi�g- to do,· with . the �formonis, 
an<i, the l�ying off of Zarnhcmlo, 

I nenr whl'l'o Montrose is nt present; has hecn
n party to r.nmc fo,v buits relative to Half 
BrC(•d l:Hi<I�, occ,isioually handier! 11 ft·w 
persoo:'1t <'}litliets with certain meml)('rs of 
the Lee C,i1mty Har. i fc, went t·o Califor
nia in almut rn:i:1; retnrne,1 ahonl 18:i6. IIr 
:.:It ol<l n�c rrcqiint{ ou l,im. He scttlc,l 
just b<·low Fort i\lacli�011 :111,l t hrrc ended 
his iluys R,,me few yc,,u� ago 1,c:nr the sanw 
plnN, "'l1ere thl' ·tmc:l�s oft ho.�" hlc�c:d mi,-1.: 
,qhowe•l t liPn1 t lie ,vny t0 t lir ,-orn.



•• 

I 
• 

I 

�·



For I �ow tlii.t it ia in thA order of Goa's l &tiue YQ\l clear from t e II oulder pro�dence that m,:� should :•s�bdu� and , , down." This appeal to the shoulder abakf'rultivate thf' earth. And I reJm� �th t�e I was welcomed with general applause, and mnltitnde who now own the soil, in their my amendment wu "unanimously lost" growth and pros�y. : But to .t�ink and and the old settler age flx;ed at July 1;t,tallt of Iowa ae it was m primitive clan; I 1840. Subsequently, a re$0lution WaA pas11-1 of the acquaintances formed, au_d_f�endships ed, admitting to honorary membership of 
�»Bug S f 

c eement.ed; and scen<'s and Vl<'l88itndes of our association, all those who had 11ettled in AV �c I Hon.D.F. I.ILLER life to be known no more, though of little I Lee county prior to the change of Iowa account to most persons, and perhaps irk- from a Territorial t:> a State government inDeUverecl at Ille Old Se&&lei-'• Oete•l'•• some to m&ny, yet to us, (the pioneers in the 1846. And at our Old Settler's celebration, tlon, at Fort ftadl•on, settlement of the State.,) tbey giYe m "mnch to be held on the Fmirth of .Tuly 1876 be-;;Jaly-41.h, 11'71, food for contemp!J.tion," nnd as one of old 'ing the rentennial 1UU1ivc� �f our 'Naaaid, "are pleasin�, though mournful to the 1iODal :Cndependence, I am sure, judging soul." Alas, that eo few of our old settler from my own feelings, �nd from what IL«dia a11d Gentlemen:-Kind Heaven bas associates remain to grace this festive occa- hear from others, the pion�rs tlien alive tovouchsafed us a bright nod beautiful day, sion t Their absence is the only mar to our wiite in that celebration, will amend ourto commemorate the early settlement of happiness. Honor to their memories; pPnoo . constituti.on, and welcom�to full fellow •Iowa, 11nd to celebrate the 05th universnry to their souls. A.nd when wo, too, shall ship as old settlers; all ho were in thoof :American Indevendence. have passed the portals of earth life, may county prior to the or i?.&tion of our Much such a day nR this ill, was the d .. y they be the flrst to mee_ t and w. elcome us state goyernment.when I first s&\V aud touched tile soil of I Iowa, in the s1)ring of 18;J0. I had come to the it<>lden shores of immortahty. But let me digresa for a 11\.0ment. Dedirectly fron1 one of tho old States, where .Much as I bad known and personally felt I lighted with my western liome, I, soon afnaturc',; wildn�11 h1td been succeeded by of the attachments and friendships formed' ter my arrival here, started out to learn it.sthe culture and thrift of man; where every in pioneer lit"ti, and of• its indisposition to topography;andlts historical and legendarylevel spot lmd been scarred by the plouo-h- extend the circle of its association, yet I did Jncidents, if it bad any; and I soon founda'.Jare; and the stately oak aod "tangied 
not folly appre<.'iate and feel its force until several things to attract and interest my atwild wood," had been felled to give place, at a meeting of uld Settlers at Fort :Madi- tention. I learned tiom hiat.ory, that Lieut.to trees and shrubbery, le8s picturesque and eon, las� eprin�, �lied to or�niz� th� Old Pike of the United States army, '!ho Cell inmajestic, yet more useful for tbe support of Set�lers A89ociahon. B� with me, fnend,, battle 1n collllll':nd �f the A.menC&It f�man and civilization 'fbe west was new wh1le I relate the followrng anecdott>. It before York City 111 Upper C&D&da into me. And as I beheld Iowa in it.� nstive• I bad been. moved that all should be_ consi�- the war of 181Z,. had in 1_807,garb; with lte rich low-lands along the ered as Old Settler,, who _then re1nded 1n vlsited the present Slte of Fort Madison,borders of its limpid etrea111$, covered with i Lee County, and had l"C8lded here on the . and e� th�re a fort, which be na_medstately forests; and its widely extended and I tlret day of July, 1840. I mo_ved for amend- Fort lladisoD, 1n honor of Jamt'II Mad·:900, rolling prairies, decked all gorgeously I meut, that all should be co�1dered. as Old, then Secretary. of State of the Umtedwith. wild grass and diamond·· gemm'd Settlers, who then _re&1d� �n Lee. States; and wWch ,yae � as a fort byflowers, with only here and there a spot of � County, and had resi�ed. lll 1t when our Govern'!lent until. dunng the war ofupturned soil to mar the natural beauty of ·, Iowa passed �om a Terntonal to a State 1812, when 1t was besi02ed by the _I!ldiansthe scenery; I felt transported in the gov�rnmef!t, tn 1846; anJ I . supported the under B�k Ha��; ana .. the provunons �fthought that the garden of Eden was re- motion with remarks which I supposed the garn.eon failing, tlrey fired the barnstored to earth, and was spread out before I would induce J�e meetiog to accept the cades &1;1d �scaped down the Mississippi tome; and that here in Iowa, man llhould re- �endment. '\ ain tbougbt,-presumptuous St. Loul8, in water craft, such as they couldcover hie long lost primeval happiness. 1 ignorance! For the moment I �lt 'f!"Y command. � 1839, I fo�nd many of the"Byer charming ever new I eeat, an old !!ettler \ from tlio interior charred remaws of the pickets of the fort; Whea could" auch "land.eapo Ure the view.'' of the OOU11ty, arose, and replleti as BOme three and four feet long, and an ex;-

Ftllola Oitimu: You who have rooently f�ll?ws: "�r. Chai�man; J:?UCh � I cellent well of water dug by the soldie_rs;come to Iowa, and find here a population I dislike to �tsagree with my_fhend, Miller, and the •�ne pav�ent.e, _some of whichnumberi� a million or more, engaged in j on any subJ�t. fCt my_ feelings tom):>el me are there atill, I beheve, 1!'hi<:h �ked the all the active lndmtrial pursuits ot" life; I to oppose him this evening. Mr. Chairman; front yards of the officers �wl� 'f!i�farms pressing against farms; towns, vil- 1 we who came here before July 18�0,_ we�e the Jaoble old well ltiU JD&illiaiWI it.I potltiOa 1Ages. and citle!!, slmo!lt everywhere in sight I men who crossed the brood �lss1811ippt, !'nd and character as a fount ot crystal andof eacli other, with their hnm of human, I stuck the plough-share deep mto the soil of healthy water, which it t\iwisbes in abunv01ce11, and their bu:zz and clatter of machin- lo'!a, which before had only known the tfane<>, and it i!l, probably, the oldest waUeJery; much aa you may and doubtleii-, do de. 1 trail of the buffalo and Indian; we we� the well in our State. It i� to be found within light in the present condition and pr011pect m!n who fell_ed the tall oa� and •�ht the fuly or sevene.y-five feet of ,�IcConn &of things. yet you can hardly feel or appre- ralis, and bUllt the log cabins, and lived on Palmer's milt; an(l l>oth jt and theciate that solemnity and grandeur of I hog and hominy,_ and always left the latch mill site, arc, I believe, included withthought, which the old settlers realized, .i!rlnge of our cabm doors hang on the out- in tbc lines of the old fort. Fort )fadison when they ll&W Iowa in its wildneJ!S and un- si�e. We were the m�n al'!ays ready � from its healthy location and beautiful seencultivated condition; when the "deep soli- qmt our own wor_k to aid-a neighbor in ht!! cry, seems to have heen a. favored spottudes and awful dells," led to a wise con• wants and necee&1t1e�. Often . have I; Mr. witl� its Indian ownc . Theretemptation of man's insignificance, and the( Chairman, on cold winter mormpge rode on Black Hawk and his dusky wnrrio� hehlmajesty of Deity. Ab, those were grand horseback fifteen a11;d tw�nty nules, to help their war council before they crossed the timCR, those days of old when the heart of I a new comer erect hlS cabin and cattle shede, .Mississippi into lllinoi� and ascendino- tbc neighbor responded to �eighbor in golden• without any npectatio_n or hope of rew;ard,i Hock Ut vcr Valley, oom:neuced the fa�ou�bond8 of sympathy; when the latch string I and all old settlers did the same thing. Sac and !<'ox: war of 18:32. While Blackalways hung out to welcome the strangtr to • Here the apea�er waa lou�y cheered, and I H,\wk antl hill braves were holding tlwirthe hospitalities of the cabin; when locks, ,, began to see S1gns of m7 tliscomftture. But w11r (,'O\lnril, s�vcrul wliitc familic::i au<l.pcrbars, and bolts, were s<'t\rcely known in the t!Je speaker p�ed, and laid in conclu- hap:, 011e or two lnUia11 tr .. d�, "reiidcdland; when simplicity and candm· in Ian• 110n :-".Mr. C�n, much ae I rega� and where the city of Keokuk now sti1ud;, au1lguage, and honesty in conduct, wer� rs• [ have friendship for the new comers in the fiudiog tho 11ldiaus inclined to mischict:tef'med as chief virtues; when the buffalo county, I never can feel f?r them, as I f�el had hastily oonstructed a 1>icket fort, int.iJ trail marked our hill sides; wild game f for my Old Settl�r a&!OC18tes. Why, Blr, which they retired for safoty, and movcfi rrOAAed our pathway; and the Indian I 
you can tell the dift'f'rence between a new the most valuable put of their goods unn ·"lingering on the border of civilization," I comer and Old Settler by the shake of the other 1 r ,perty. While thus protec etl t,y t1!,ough he had !1n.qtrung hi� bow and broken hand. A new comer barely takes Y�.u by the fort, they �eut out a couple of �piC", 01· his arrow, yet, m remembren<'e of the pa.qt, the end of the �ngers, and ahak:es you light• runners, to uote the condu<'t and motions of would betimes awake the monotony of the ly from the wnet only; a settler !ho.ellme the Indians. One of Utcaa was Mr. Valen•prairie solitude with hi!! wild dance, and her11 between 1840, and the orgaDl!,&hon of court Y anausdal, of Keokuk, who ten daysgive the warwboop to hi,i departecl a.'<Cf'n• our .State gc;>vemment, takes .you strongly ago, gave me a graphic description of whatdancy and glory. I I c>nough by the hand, but yet onl,; he saw and hea�d duriu he even� ofI do not sigh, my frie!ldi<, for a return of shakes the arm from the elbow; bu the Sac an Fo. war.I When thb :warthose primitive days and scenes in the bis•, I th• Old Settlers, tbey wlio �ere h�re was ovtlr, and Black Hawk wa� crushed into!'! ot Iowa, which I havo ictnrt'd to you. I before ,Tnly ht, 1840, _and in Indi� defeat and adversity, he came with hi� , � take n it so d np, c:quaw and children.., and a few braves wl.io � 





SHEET"fHE.GATE CITY:
FRIDAY \IORNING,A.UG. 25, 1876. 

OLD SETTLERS' 

ANNUAL REUNION YESTERDAY. 

A Gala Day for Fort Madisou. 

The L�rgest and Most Successful Gather
ing in the History of the Society. 

OVER FIVE THOUSAND PEO� 

PLE PRESENT. 

l Some of the Interesting Features of the 
Occasion. 

Addre,s of Judge Negus--Ol!icers Elected, Etc,, ttc. 

I 
THE ThDfAKWIGWAM 

erected at the west siclo of the park was 

J 
complete in all its appointment, and at
tracted much attention. 

The beautiful fountain in the center of 
the park was clnborntely decorated with 

J flowers of vnl'ious kinds, nnd ha.--dng been 
repainted, presented a very attractive 
appearance. About five bun(hccl feet of 

1 table was an·nng-ccl in a hollow f.tquarc for 
the accommodation of Ol<l Settleri; 1

around which were placed chairs. .A.t 

, each corner of the hollow square were 
ornamented arches upon which -l'e 
placed the words, "Welcome Pionoors." 
Old "Settler// ancl Pat-,.iarchs." The l<'ort 
Madison Democrat bad a wigwam erected 
on the east side of the Park, where t,ibles 
and chairs were arranged and pencils and 
paper furnished for all members of the 
press. Among th<.m your corrcspondent 
was kindly 'invited to tJtke shelter and 
make himself at home. 

1�7 
old Rettlers present, on behalf of the cit-

I izens of Fort 'Madison. 
Judge Negus was then introduced nnd 

delivered tbe following 
ADDRESS 

t to the Pioneers and Old Settlers 
i bled. 

VE2''EtU.BLE; F.ATKERs· ;L.·•m· lfoTin�i'il: 
Look around you; compare the past with 
the present, and see what you ha-ve done. 
Less than half of a century ago the 
State, where y�u have made it your home, 
was one vast wilderness, clad in nature's 
garb; no marks. of civiJjzation to be seen 
a_t the riverside, or on the extensive prai
ne. Whc11 you first came here you could 
look up a11d dow11 the extensive J)l"airies 
through the scattered groves, and paddl� 
your canoes up aud down tho water 

I 
cow·ses, nnd no signs of eiviliz:iliou I 
greeted your vision. 

You saw the hills, the valleys, and the 

I 
groves as nature had made them, una
dorned ?Y the h,md of civilization. 
I Occi!sionally some of the Aborigines, 

ro_bcd m ;ill the costumes of their nath·e 
w1�d

'.
•1:ncss, made_ their appearance, in

These. with benches arrangedfor seats, qu1Mtivcly watchrng the morcmcnts of 
constituted tho arrangements in the Pai·k. the "white man." In the distance on

Th� the high prairies, herds of buffalo fre-
C"1>ccial Di•1mtcb to the Gnu, C'ity.) v quently_" e. re seen grazing u11011 the green 
FollT )L\OISON, AU!.!USt 24, 18�, (j_ DELEGATION FROY: KEORUv t d l ~ �, grnss, 1m1 anc watchful of approllchin,,.

Thfa is the day nppointed for the Re- numbering about three hundred, were the dnnger, precipitously flecin"' at tbP siO'ht 
union of the Old Settlers of Lee county, first to arrive and were escorted to the of the "white man."

"' "' 

Iowa, and of the adjoining counties in Park by the Gem City brass band. At Near by, the deer and the wolf made 

Illinois and l\lissouri. The heavy cloud an early hour the pcoplefrom the countrv [ their appearance, gamboling with all the

cl If began to arrive, and by 10 o'clock th� 
freedom of their native wildness. 

that sJ1owe itse at sunset last evening . Thi� was the _past, but at the present 
seemed to indicate rain, and many of our Park was well filled with Old Settlers and tnne, mslead of the buffalo, the deer and 
pco11h: cxpr<'ssed some fear as to what their friends. the wolf, you see herds of cattle, /locks 

TUE WRATllEit At 10 o'clock of shee,p, and dro,•es of fattened swine 
And instead of one -vast extent of wit: 

miglit be to-day But at Sltnr·1sc .A rroNEER OLD SETTLER, d · erness, you sec the prairies, and timber-
this morning, all fears were dis- with his numerous family of children, lands fenced up into small inclosurcs, and
pellccl, for Old Sol came up in I drove iuto the grounds, with a very di- dotted C1Ver with the buildings of the 

!Lil his glory, and told us that the lapidated team and wagon, followed by "white man."

day was to be t>right but intensely hot. two girls-one on a mule and the other Before I-be first of June, 183:3, ull Iowa 

I 
was one vast wilderness, and its scenery 

E\ erytbing was in CQmpktc readiness for on the worst look in� specimen of a quad- �rns -what nature had mane it, and notli-
the reception of the ·rnnerable fathers and I 

ruped ever seen 10 these p11.rts. The mg more. But as soon as Go,ernmcnt 

mothers th11t began to assemble 11t an · whole outfit presented a sorry alll>Cm-- 1>crmitted tbc hnmigrnnt was on the

I early hour. - ance, and represented in good ,atyJc the move, .ind almost before the
footprints 'Of the Indian were 

OUR PARK old settler on his way to "Fort Xadison woshed from the soil, the tracks of the
seemed to be more attractive than ever. in 1836." N. 13. ::1-lillcr seemed to be the "\\l1itcmnu" were mndt•. And then the

The s11enkers' stand was handsomely bend and ft-out of the outfit, aJ1d as he prnh-re ship (the covered w11gon) '"'s

decorated with evergreens and flags. assumed the important stntion of rcprc- sce_R trnvcrs_ing the beautiful prairies,

The old time 
I 

scnting bis father coming here in 1836, freighted with thc things only which
were absolutely necessary for the pio-

LOG cADrn and dro,•e round the Park, the crowd nccr. .A few cooking utensils, the axe, 

was the important attraction on the cheered lustily. the snw, the spade nnd the plow, com-

grouncls. It was complete in all its ap- TtTREE UWIANS posed the essential implements for the
. • . first settler. 

1}0·1ntn1ents be1·no- constructed of ro d on Jlomes entered the l!rounds 10 full war 'l'h , 1 d • , "' un . . · � . . c spo, sc ccte for a residence bv
logs, covered with clapboards, chinked p,unt and made the'.r wuy mto the wig-

I 
the pioneer II as not ah, ays such as wu�� 

and daubed with yellow clay, and outside warn, and after gomg through some of sought �y those coming at later elates;

the door on a rude shelf was the water their native antics mounted their steecls j couvcmencc _ ol prairie, wood nnd water

Pail and 'clipper which se�med t-0 bear the and made off and were seen no more. "d
•ere t

f
akcn mto consideration, and the , 

j . 
. e ge o some groveucar a watcrcourl'e or 

very dintsrof the children's teeth, as of This scene created the wildest eJCeite- spri.nir, was the kind of a location gener-
old. The rifle hung inside on its wooden ment. ally sel�ctec� for the camp of the ad,·en-

hooks· the blue flowered table ware or- At 10 o'clock t�rous mmugraut, nnd on which to erect 
' , . , his lonely cabin. The first tbinO' nfter 

namc�tc� the shelf, nntl;the dne�lpumpk1n THE nntENSE cnowD selecting a locution for a house,"' which
hung m !mks over the mantel-piece. On was called to order by the President, claimed the attention of the pioneer was
the outsidewas lo be seen tlie fox and coon- Capt. J. w. Campbell, and the Vice Prcs- to prepare a �helter in which his family

skin nailed to the logs and a large pair i<lents elected last year were called to 
could be 1>�tec!ed ag:1i11st the scorching 

of deer horns ornamented the door way h d A 
sun, the pic!'crng wrnds and pelting 

t e stan . prayer was offered by Col. storms. But at the time of the first settling 
the latch string being out. The Wm. Pattel'son, of Keokuk, nnd the of the country there were no mills, and 
cabin was in charge of Mrs. Alley, who minutes of last year's meeting read. the new comer bad not at his eomman<J 

gave a-dinner in Old Settlers style, at Judge J. }I. Casey, of this citv then 
any sawed lumber or other matc.-fal.• 

noon. 
•, which nr_e generally considered ,<!quisite

delivered the address of welcome to the for a builder to construct 1' domicil for 
those be loves. And iv most instances 

1the pioneer had 1vt the means with 

-=�===jp--,-:==-======�=======-======½=-===-=-=,l=�l==-=��=�i!=.-�
wl>,bl (o purchase builclio_g rnlltcrial if 



they had been within his -reach. But Since that time we have the means of 
imperative necessity demanded ti.mt he learning a partial history of our State, 
should have a house in which to shelter hut what took place in this locality before 

his family. that time is wrapped up in the sable 
To meet these emergencies the axe and shades of the past. 

�he team, were brought into requisition, a ,vhcn did the streams of the great 
•••• ••••Journey was made to the timber, trees Mississippi and Missouri, whose waters 

DATE 
wero felled, a set of logs cut and hauled wash the borders of our State, and course 

192 to the spot selected for a home. And in their way in harmonious union to the
- most cases of the first settlers, with these great deep, commence to flow� 

logs in their native roughness, the walls How, and from whence came the granof a cabin were constructed. The roof ite boulders which are scattered overwas covered with split boards or some of our prairies, whose compositionbar� peel�d from trees_; which were arc of substances not indigenous to ourhel I to the1r places by ,ve1ght poles. soil? are questions which we cun askAt first the :Mother earth, and then the but cannot answer.hewccl puncheon made the floor. The I . . . • 
chimney was built up with prairie turf ' � some locahhes, Ill penetratmg the
cut in the sbape of brick, or sometimes catth many f�et from the su_rface, we
with �plit sticks daubed with mortar , 

find logs of "ood and_ the remain� of otb
made of the natural soil. Greased nnts- er vegetable p�oduct1ous, but l; "hat
Jin ,-;upplied the place of window glass. means these thmgs, notui-. I l.l th�· sur
Tb.- door was hun" with wooden hiuO'es face, became embedded �o deep m the
and fastened with a wooden latch, "bui ?owelso� the earth, we hnvc no authentic
•·1hc latch string always hung out." 1�format1on. 

Thus built was the home of the first ',Ve find bones of monster animals not 
:;cttlcr, but in it he "as happy and con- now known to civilized man, which give 

tented. 1 evidence th:at they once lived, and roved
When your speaker first settled in Jef• over our soil,_ but from what cause, and 

ferson county, outside of the county scat when they disappeared we cannot tell. 
there was not a house in the whole county When we first came here we found the 
other than similar to the one described. broad extensive prairie covered with a 

As soon as tenantable, the pioneer carpet of g_reen grass, and skirted with 
moved into llis new house and this to gro,·es of timber, but from whence and 
him in those days was a 'sweet home. how they originated, and how long they 
Ilcre ,,·ns heard the merry lauo-h the had existed, we may form theories, but 
jo".hi'l song, the adventurous st3°ry', and we can ob�ain no authentic his!ory. The 
\\ith other amusements there were hnd mound builders have left ev1denco to
thr nimble steps of the ' dance, tuned to show that they were of a different race of 
the notes of livclv music. Then twain people from the red men, who were in 
was sun)! 1l.ic sole1i111 hymn, and c:.u;e8t 1;1oss-ion-of the c_ount;-y 'llt"hen firet di&•· 
<leYout prnyer offered up. co,ered by the white man; and a1�o that 

The rouzh log�, the 1rnucheou floor, they_,f_e:c p_ossessed of many of the arts
the <'lapboard roof, the sod chimney, of c1v1hzat1on; have �cft marks to . show
though not posscssin" the style uf ar- th:.1t they were once m the possession of
cllitc('ture of buildings erected of a later the great valley of the MississipJ)i, and
dntc, nor Jlrovidcd with the costly furui- that they must have be�n a large and D?·
lure of the spacious mans4ous of the mil- merous pcoJ)le. Rut 1rom whence did
lion&irc, yet the occupant hacl no near they �ome? when and how long did
neighbor iu a better <'0ndilion than him- they hYc beret nncl what became of
self to excite his jc11lousy; his family I then�? we liavc no�, and p,·ob,tbly nev-
wcrc sb_elterecl from the pierC'ing winds er will h:wc, 11ny rehab le history. . 
ancl peltino- storms the real wants uf life Of the red men, who have made thell' 
were supplied, and' there was true happi- trails over our cxtcnsiv_e 1miiries, there
ness and comfort nuder this humble roof arc some whose acts will be known aucl 
thus constructed. His neighbors were remembered _ iu the future.
distant, and visitors few, and for tbis 

I 

Lay-ou-vu1s, Pash-e-pa-ho, Quashqun
rc1u;uu when a traveler chanced to pass me, Outch-c-quahn, nncl _ lfah-she quax
tbe threshold of this humble cabin he wa� he-qua, arc famous for hcrng the first uf
ho�pitably received and kindly cared for. th_o Sacs, and. Foxes, to negotiate
And when llook back to the early times, with the Un1t�d States . for the 
and compare the friendly feelings, the 

snle of a 11ort1ou of their lands.
terms of s�cial equality one with anoth- About the tcr!ns u[ the purcha�c, and the 
er, the enJoyments of the real wants of n,eans by which 1t was obt,uned, there 
life, a plenty of food for all, and not a was afterward� much dissatisfaction
pauper to be found with the jealousies of among the Incl1ans. And the enforce
the present day; be'cause one man is bet- ment of the l)rovisions of this treaty, as 
ter off, and lives in better style llrnn his coustrued by the authorities of the United 
neighbor, and see the wasteful extrava.- 'States was the cause of the Black-Hawk
gancein dress, living, and other expendi- war. ' 
tures, learn of the want and distress of • Quash-qua-me, will also be remembered
thq_ poor and needy, and see our highways for his tragic skill in planning an attack 
an4l streets thronged with trampers beg- ou Fort :Madison, the first fort erected 
giog for bread, I feel like exclaiming: by the United States in Iowa, which in
Oh! carry me back to the clays of the pi- all probability would have ueen carried 
oneers nnd log cabins. into effect, had it not been for tbc trench-

.An.I I think the first scUlcrs will bear ery of an Incliuu i:til'l, whose feelings had 
me witness that they never received been warped from their natural devotion
kinder treatment, or were more tenderly to her people by her amours for one or 
cared for by their neighbors, than wben the officers of the fort, who iu a season
they occupied their first log cabins. able hour C't1me tu the fort, and informed 

W c ha Ye spoken of what we have seen of his designs. 
and heard, but therP is a past history of Pash-e-pa-ho, has aJ8o a military fame, 
"Iowa," of which none of us have any 

especially for his bold attack iu C'ouuccpersoual knowledge. In 1673 was the tiou with Black-Unwk on the Iow�•s. ·first time that .the beautiful scenery of )fo-no-na, the Sioux Indian girl, who 
lowa was cnr presented to the Yisiou of to cscnpe the embraces of n detested 
the European white man. ldrnr, dashed hernclf to pieces by leaping

from n hiuh bluff. un the bankR of tbc 

:\Iississipp( will be thought uf b.v the 
blooming maiden, whose Joye by her par
ents, mny be diverted from the youth of 
her 1wcleut affections. 

Tama, a wise and good mnu, the head 
of a secret order among the Sacs aucl 
l�oxcs, similar to that of the Freemasons,
made for himself a recurcl which will
probably cause him lo be known, aucl re
membered by the members of that ordrr.

Keokuk, as a great orntor, nnd for be
ing friendly disposed to the whites, has 
in their memory placed his mime high iu 
the annals of Indian history. 

Black-Hawk, as a lover of his people, 
a defender of their right, and fur bellig
erent fame, hnd not iu his day, among 
his people, his equal, ruid his name will 
be known ancl remembered by every one 
familiar with Iowa history. 

}fan-haw-gaw \s noted as being the 
leader of a pr,rty who crossed tha l\lissis
sippi, anl.l took up their abode on the 
west �ide of this great river. 

The name of our State has its origin in 
I connection with the acts of this noted
chief; and it may not be uninteresting to 
give him on this occasion more than a 
passing notice. 

.At a period probably in the last half of 
the seventeenth century, )!an-haw gaw 
with eight families, left the Sacs village 
on Rock River. and crossed over the }Iis
sissippi in search of a new home. 

It is supposed by some that the Iowas 
were an independent and distinct nation 
of themselves, but a cnrcful scrutiny 
of the recorded acts of this tribe will give 
conclusive evidence, that their origin was 
from the Sac and Fox nation11, "There 
was a difference between the idiom of the 
Sioux and Sacs and Foxes;" but the Ian• 
guage of the Iowas was the same as that 
of their neighbors. 

Schoolcraft says: "The Iowas were, 
among themselves, and also among their 
neighboring tribes, called Pa-bu-cha, the 

dusty nose tribe," occasioned by the fol• 
lowing circumstance. "When they sep
arated from tbe first Incliau tribe or fam
ily, to hunt giune, their first location was 
near the month of a river, where there 
was a large sand-bar, from which the 
wind blew quantitic,i of sand, or duRt, 
upon their faces, from which the�· were 
called "Pa-hu-clrn, or the Dusty Noses." 

The name of Pa-hu•cba must baYC been 
applied to this band of Indians after they 
crossed over the Mississippi, for when 
they crossed over this riYer, "they went 
to the west bank of the Iowa," and select- I 
eel a position near its mouth for their vil
lage. 

Aud General Pike, on his ma11 ac
companying his report of the 
explorntion of the Mississippi lays 
clown opposite the mouth of the Iowa, ,i 
large sand bnnk. There was a trndition 
among the first settlers of lowa, derived 
from the Sacs and Foxes, that a tribe of 
the Sac and Fox Indians wanclcriug or 
hunting, were in search of a homr, 
aucl when they crossed the Mississippi, 
they renchccl a point they ,1clmirecl, aucl 
finding all they wanted, cxdnimccl: 
"lown." The meaning of \Yhicb word 
was uuclerstood by the first settler,, ancl 
translated by the interpreters of the Sacs 

I aucl Foxes to mean, by Josinh Smnrt, ".\ 
Beautiful Luncl," or by Alum LcClair, 
"Thi,i is the ph1ce where we will stop, l
and cstab1i�l1 our ,·ilJnge." 

The Sacs and !<'oxes came from the 
.E,1st, aucl pushed their way wcstwaru, 
and at an early <late of their emigration, 
established a village near tlw mouth of 
Rock rh·er. Auel it is verv evident lhat 
the eight families, who, under the lead 
of )lan-haw-guw left the l:iac village ou • 



'HEE Rock l'ivcr, were the first to cross over 
the �Iississippi, and seek a place on the 
w?st side of this river to Joe.ate their 
w1gw�ms. ,�nd when they came to the 
beautiful native scenery, which is found 

..... .., ,., ?,n th� Iowa ri:'er, they exclaimed: 
Io�'a ! and !IS this wandering ban'l:l of 

DATE Indians took up their abode near the 
19� mouth of th� Iowa river, it is probable 

from these �1rc_umstances originated the 
n�me of this river, and this land of In
dians, by which name the beau�iful 
lands of our State now are known. 

We have noticed that the idiom of the 
Sac and Fox Nations and the Sioux 
was different. The dusty faces of th� 
Iowns naturally guve these Iudians a 
dull, . drow�y appearance, and 
the Sioux cnllecl them Ayonais 
"the �leepy ones." From the fact that 
the S1?ux culled this band of Indians 
Ayona1s, "the sleepy ones," it has 

" been supposed by some that tho word 
"Iowa" means "sleepy or drowsy." 
T_he worcl A.yonais (Iowa) as used in the 
Sioux_ language_ is_ said to convey this 
m�11nmg. But 1t 1s quite certnin that 
1h1,; was not the mc,ming those of 
the f:ac and Fox nation, and other tribes 
"ho spoke and understood their Jun 
gua�e. conveyed, when they used the 
word Iowa; but as used nod understood 
by them the word meant "A beautiful 
land." or "This isthc place." 

To �bis noted chief, who led a partv 
of lndrnn� across the :Mississippi and lo• 
c,ucd n v11lagc on the banks of the Iowu
rh·er may be attributed the honor of 
�aking the word Iowa so prominent that 
1t became tho name of our beautiful 
State. 
. )Ian-baw-gnw, in bis new location,

lwe_d and prospered, but he came to an 
untimely end. Ile, with some of his 
f?llower�, were invited to a feast by a 
S1?ux chief, and while enjoying the lux
uries of the feast, surrounded with 
peace and friendship as he supposed, he 
was treacherously attacked and wanton• 
ly slain. 

}Iahaska, the son of }fan-haw-aaw 
Appanoose, Wapello, Poweshiek Wlnnc'. 
]1ie_k, anu Oceola, whose mem�ries our 
1,eg1slaturc have honored by naning 
"'!unties after them, are names which 
will be �con and remembered by the 
school children who study the geogra
phy of Iowa. 
. But there arc few of those who have

lived here and roamed over our beau-J 
tifol prairies, whose history will be 
known or their names banded down to Ifuture generations. 

It will be known that nations 
of red men h1n-e lived in Iowa 
but very few, if any, arc the :1ct� 
they have done to perpetuate their 
memot')'. as nations of people. But not 
so with you, venerable Fathers 
�nd :.rothers. There are but few 
if :i.ny, of you who have uot made a 
record by "ll"hbb you 'll'ill be knom1 and 
remembered by those who may occupy 
your places far distant in the annals of 
the future. And those of the comioa 
generations �viii so� and speak of you'; 
names, not with evil thoughts or slnn
d�rous tongue, but will review your acts 
with commendation, ancl think nnd spcnk 
of _ your names witll admiration nnd 
11ra1se. 

'l'be ad':enturous pioneer, clad in his 
h?mcspun JCans, or buckskin garments 
Ins pockets not stuffed with greenback� 
or b_lackbacb of the present day; but 
p,ick1�g a P?ndcrous load of specie coin, 
trudging 111s way lo the land offices to 
11urdrnsr from the United States that por- , 

iion of the soil be Jrn,l sl'lcctcd for his 
home, _then little thought he wns going to 
hav�lus name rcconlecl where it ,,·oul<l lw 
anxw�sly sought after, aiul known by 
many ID the future. The names of the 
�rst rurcbosrrs of the soil were not only 
mscnbNl upon �crolls of p:uchmcnt but 
arc recorded in the State land ofliccs 
kept in the nrchiYCS nt "\Vashincrto�• 
found in the Recorders' offices of th� 
I several counties, nnd at the preset time j 
there is scarcely a purchaser of lands 
who does not review the records to as
certain the nurue of those wh� have 
owned the premises 1n·cvious to his pur
chase, a method of sclf-prescr,nt ion to 
be kept up for all time to come. On the 
hmds you en tercel you erected the farm 
house, fenced up the fields, planted out 
orchards, dug wells, and did mauy other 
things ,which will remain as memen
tos to perpetuate your memory. 

There iR a commendable curio�ity to 
know who were the first comers, and 
learn of their acts, and as the stranger, 
and those not yet born, your children's 
children, who far in the distance of time 
may wnlk the broad streets of Fort :Mad
ison, and roam through the spacious 
parks and 1ilcasurc grounds, and view 
the hlrgc business houses und spacious 
mansions, the thoughtful mind will "O 
back with laud:ib!c curiosity, ancl c�1-
quire who were the first persons to plant 
the seed<; of civilization in the vicinity of 
this beautiful city. 

And often and repcatculy will the 
names of Zachariah Hawkins, Benjamin 
.Jennens, Aaron ·white, Augustivc llor· 
too, Samuel Gooch, Daniel Thompson 
and Peter "\Villiams, be brought to mind 
as among the first µionq9rs who domicil
ed in the vicinity of thi'flocality, to cul
th·atc and improve the soil, and as the 
in(JUiry is further made as to who phm· 
nccl the city and laid out its lots, streets 
and alleys, the names of John II. Knilpp 
and Nathaniel Knapp will be called t� 
respectful remcmbrnncc, with the tragic 
scene of the cruel murder of the latter by 
'tu1; assassin's <lugger. 

As ti1e thollghtful stea-mbt,iit man 
passes up the canal from Keokuk to 
i\<lontrosc, and views the lofty bluffs, and 
inquires who first domiciled near this pie• 
turesque scenery, the namea of Samuel 
E. )Iuir, James White, ]iforicc Illondcau 
and Isaac R. 0ampbcll, will be brought
to bis mind.

Many of the pioneers have held places 
of public trust, and their names ure re
corded in the official history of the 
counties and the State, some have been 
in our legislative bodies, which have 
made our hiws, and thereby shaped the 
destinies of our State. And their acts 
hive been such that showed they were 
possessed of good.hearts and wise hci1ds, 
and after generations will refer to their 
acts with grateful commendation. 

Ancl does any one suppose that the 
names of William Patterson, Hawkins 
Taylor, Calvin I. Price and James Brier
ly, as members of the house, and Jesse 
B. Brown, of the council, who repre
sented Lee county in the first Legisla
ture of Iowa, will c,·cr be blotted out
from the pages of her history.

Fut to learn of the labors and influence 
of the pioneer on n more extensive scale, 
let �s coutmst the 1ircscnt with the past. 

::So part of Iowa was permitted to be 
settled by the whites till the first of 
June, 1833. 'fbe Jami-; first permitted to 
be settled, inclllding the small lodiau 
purchases of 18:36 uml 1837, cmbmced a 
stl'ip of country extcnclin_g about fiftv 

miles back from the )lissis,;ippi, :rnd ex·
\ 

� � 
' tended from the Stntc of :Missouri north r � 

to " the neutral ground." "Tbe neutral 
ground" may thus be defined: 

By the treaty of 1825, the bounuury I 
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at the mouth oft he upper Iowa ri ,·e1·, thence 
up that river to its left fork, and up that EDITS
fork to its source, thence on a straight 
line to the second or upper fork of the 
Des Moines, thence to the mouth of Rock 
l'ivcr, on the Big Sioux. At a trc:1ty in 
1830, there was 1iurcb11secl a strip of 
country extending from the Miss�issippi 
to the Des )loiues riYcr, twenty miles 
wide, north of this boundnry line from 
the Sioux, antl at the same time a tikc 

I 
11m1ntity of lund from the SacR and Foxes 
sout!J of thiR liuc. I 

'fhis trnct of country wns purcbasPcl 
by the Government for the purpose of 
krcping these warlike Indians from com
ing in hostile collision with each other, 
antl was called, "The neutrnl ground." 
But thio tract of co1rnlr)' was nut per
mitted to be settled by the whites till 
1846. 

By tbc treaty of 1842 the Sacs and 
Foxes sold all thcit' lnnds in Iowa. This 
purchase embraced the country which 
lies between the lands previous y sold, 
ancl a line forming the dividing ridge be
tween the east and west forks of Grand 
R_iv_er, thence following the ridge, which 
chv1des the watere of the Des�foines nnd 
Missouri, to the source of Boyer rin•; and 
extended north to "the neutral ground." 

By the provisions of this treaty the 
Sacs and Fo2:es, on the first of )fay, 1843, 
gave possessll)n of all that portion of this 
country, which lies cast of a line runnin� 
due north and south, nnd striking the 
Red Rock on the White Breast Fork of 
the Des Moines, which lines passed 
through nearly the middle of Marion 
county. A.nd H was agreed that posses· 
sion _of th_o balance of the country should 
be given Ill three yearb from the time of 
purchase. 

The western slope of Iowa was pur
c hnsed from the Pottawnttamies, in 1846: 
but �bey rcser_ved the right to hold pos
session of their countt·j' till 1848. Tho 
Indian lit.le to the nol'thern portion of the
State, which belonged to the Sioux was 
not obtnincd till 1861. 

' 

Thus it will be seen that it is only a lit
tle over forty-three years since the whit<' 
man wus permitted to make bis settle
ment in any portion of our State. and 
twcnly-fi,·c years since the whole State 
was· open�� ?P �or improYcmcnt by the 
hancl of c1nh1.i1t10n. But what do we set 
in Iowa at this time? Our last <'<'n-
sus shows that we ha,·r 2-ll,-
544 dwelling housc11, ocrupicd by 
249,624 families, 12,658,4J)5 acrrs of 
impro,,ecl lnncl enclosed by 52, 1 ti4 ,60:J 
rods of fence. An c�timatcd wealth 
of $378,357,119, 3,76a miles of railroad 
estimated at a rnlue of $21,980,658. 

In 18:J6 we only had a population ol 
10,531; but this number has r:ipiclly iu
neased and the last censuR sho":s a 
population of 1,8GO,G44. 

The first newspaper ever published iu 
Iowa was the Dubuque Visitm-, aud is
sued on the 11th of }fay, 1836, but 
at this time there are about four hun
dred published in nnd circulated 11mon" 
the people of this State. 

" 

Iowa has increased in population aucl 
r w�nltb and improved_ in eyery respect
I without a precedent m the history of 
the known �..-orld. Aud by whom, and 
bow, bus this great work in the 1idnmce
ment of ci�ilizatiou bcl'n !nought about: 



I It ha.s.bcen accomplished through the" ise
! l heads and good hearts of the first set

tlers; by their wisely laying the plans 
and devising the means for developing 

•••• "' • the resources of the country :.md spread
DATE ing intelligence among and cultivating 

there, be has erected monuments, and en
gra ,·ed his name where they " ill perpetu
ate bis memory, long after bis mortnl re
mains, have been consigned to the silent 
grnYC. 

The address was -;vdJ delivered, ancl 
was listened to with uo<livided attention. 

At the close of the address there was a 192_ the morals of the people. 
Among the many wise and good acts grand stampede for

done the firAt we will refer to is th<' or:,;xi,;R. 
provision made for the Cdl!Cation of the The large tables were soon surrounded, 
youth. and many who had brought well filled bas-The general government gave to the 
new States five hundred thousand acres ket�, spread their contents on the green 
of land and five per cent. of the pro- sward, and all hands partook of the most 
ceeds from the ule of the public lands.' elegant repast ever spread in Iowa. 
for in�mal ir:lifronme:it.t: T bl Io�a w-u the flrst Sti1.te to di'l'ert·thi, he ta e set by the proprietors of the 
fund from the purposes first designated. Dem<Jcrat, and which was under the im-

Thc framers of our first Constitution med iate supen·ision of Mrs A. C. Rob· 
wi�el:r provitlcd, which was sanctioned erts, was unsurpassed in all particulars, 
hy the populnr Yoice of the people, that andall the members of the press nnd manythC'�e untl C>tber funds should be s:icredly 
devoted to the ctlucalion of the youth. others who partook thereof joined in
,\nd there arc but few, If any, of the praise of the bountiful repast given. 
Sll1tcs that huYc taken more interest in About the time the dinner 
the cause of instructing !heir chilcren, or 
h:n-c n helter svgtcrn of edl!cation than was over a nice cooling
Iowa. The sp:1cious and beau tiful �chool 
houses found in our tm1 ns, S<'allcrcd 01·c1 
our prairleR, and tl1rough I he groves, arc 
monuments of the grc:1tcst. worth and 
hc;mty to our Stnte; thC'y atlraC't the at
tention of the strnngc·r, :111cl bring to u� 
the hcst <'la�s of citizC'ns, and have hccn 
r ;ircat c.iuse of our rapid improvement. 

In 18,10, whl·n your speaker fir�t came 
\\'c�t, tht� uiron l1or-...c" had not �uutl'cd 
the brec•zc I hi� Ri<lc 0f the Allcghm1y 
mollntain. As 80011 as the pioneer bad 

:-<IIOWER 
came up, which drove the crowd into 
the houses 110d hotels, bllt in half an 
hour after, the crowd again assemhlPd on 
the ground�. Various Old Settlers were 
introduced to the audience and short 
speeches were made by D. F. Miller, Sr., 
Geo. Dodge, John llincr, and many 
others. 

We estimate the nuntbC't' assembled at 
J,'fYE '!'HOUSAND. 

It was a gain dny for Fort :i\ladison, 
and we hclie1•c it was the most success
ful and enthusiast ic Old Settlers's ltc-

domidled in his log cal1in, almost thr 
first thing that attracted his atttJotion was 
to open up tl thoroughfare by which he 
could couvev his surplus produce to 11 
market, and bold friendly intercourse 
with those at a distance. First the dirt union ever held in Iowa.road, then the building of plank roads 
claimecl his attention; but before all the 'l'IIE PRES!! 
"red men" had :mrt our State ways and was represented as follows: Thi' Ila1ck-
1Ucans wcr<' dev ised to make a track for eye, Frank Hatton and :Mr. ·waitc;
ll.1c "iron horse."

I Constitution, )Ir. J I .  W. Clendenin; 
For these enterprises those l1crc at an I'l • d 1 ,v D p u l'!. · early date �prnt thl'ir time freely, be- , _aw e;ii 

,
er, · · I'll ; 

• 
uea[Jll

stowed their tabor cheerfully, nod paid I Time., . }rank Phelps, of Burlington;
their money libcrnlly. And I ventllrc and the Democrat by J)1· . •  \.. U. and F.
the assertion that there never has bCC'll 

I 
C. Hobcrts. The G.\Tf; CtTY was rcpre

n�rc n!eans, in proportion to the weal.th,
I 
scnted hy your corrcsJ>Ondcnt.ra1:,ed 1n any locality, for the pro.11ot100 

of.works of public improYcmcnt than 11·11s _ A l'Jt,><,J,s!'JO!I' 
raiRed in Iowa in the dnys of of Old BcUlers and Pioneer� was formed 
her infnney• ��1cl by the i_nclorni111blc for the purpose of ascertaining the ntunenergy of h_er citizens the "iron hor��•· bel' of each class. There were 148 iion•trod the �01! of Iowa as early as 1 8..,,1, . 1 
uncl at tbi,; time lrnvcls over, iu our eers, berng those Crom 1835 to 1840. Of
Sttite, nearly four thow+aml miles of I Patriarch� below 1835, twenty-three were 
t1:ack.. The �ncrgy m;rnif��tcd in this present.
cl1rect1011 has, 111 1111 prohab1lity, been the OFFICERS ELECTED . 
. �rcatPst mC'1rns of promotiug our pros- Geo G R ·1t f M t pcrity 11nd growth. · · _am, on, o on r_ose, was

The public roads, and especially the , ele.cted President for the ensurng vear, 
rnjlroads, arc among, and of tbc best of an� a Vice President in each township, 
th!! mc:111� we have for developrng llic. re• whose names we will report hereafter as
so�rcC's of l�1c collntry, a?cl of amehor· we cc,uld not get them correct] n a •atmg the tmls and hard�h1p� of man and . , 

Y . 0 c 
beast, and they arc monuments which count of the confusion. R. '\ . Pittman
will remind the millions of tnwclers who was chosen Secretary. It was unani
will pass over them in the future, of the mously decided to bold the next Old Set• 
originators alld builders of 1hc�c great tiers mcetin,., at this place. works. 0 

The lhinrrs which have been cuumcr- Mrs. )lalcomb, of this city, exhibited 
,llccl, ancl '7rnny others, will combine to two China plates, one hundred and forty 
perpetuate tho mcmo1y of the first set- years old, and a frog cut out of wood 
1 Icrs of our "bca�tiful (and." Alld as during the H<'volutionnry ,var. 

'
th<: adventllrous pwneer 1s about to naY· Th • 1 igatc lifr'h hark over tbc ri,·er of death, e mccti�g <- os_C'd at 4- o elock, after
in Jtis last momr!lts, io chcC'r his sinking I\ clay of social CnJoymcnt unsurpassed 
�p1rits, h� can look back down the rough in the history of the Old Settlers ussocia• 
path of life's journey, and sec here aucl tion of Lee eollnty.

---:-----===���� 
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THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 17. 1 s

Nona o�· EHLY Ln C'o,-Tbe Madison� 
1an1 in the winter evenings.of 1841 2 dr, w 
inte116etnal entertainment from "Th� Polem 
ic Club" which held reaular weekly meetings 
in 0, B. Morae'a School Room, Familiar 
names appear in the Courier aa participants 
in the diecuasione: Lewis R. Reeves, A. L.
Demin1, Hugh T. Reid. D. F. Miller, W. 
EI. Ga!b .. i1b1 , 0, B. Moree, T. A. Walker,
V, Spaulding a.nd other Iowa celebritie!. 

The Courier notices in its iasue of b'eb 
12th1 18421 that boa.ts are running regularly 
from St. Louis to Keok11k, 

Fort Madison was a moral borough in 
those early days• and numbered 150 of it• 
eitir;ens regularly enrolled lee•total members 
of the Wuhingtooiao Society. 

The Couri1:r was ele.morQue . for 1overo
ment to impron tbe' rapida. 

Tha., paper 0£ Mareh:atb1 1842, noticet1 
Chicago a1 a 1rowinr town with a population 
of about eeveo tlaooeand. 

It eredite No.uvoo with o popula.tlou of 
elaht thousand. 

The Cowrie,- or April 30th, 180, contaloa 
a 11otiee of tbe Van Boren county Aarieol -
tual Fair to be b8ld near Keo■anqua 10 tbe 
aeeood week of October f)ro:1'1110. 

The Couriu of May itb, 1812, ha, thl1 
remini1Cence 

"T■& R&,ioa 011' TIB Rn·•· D■s l\for:n,,"
Pa.ul Be..,tt.•-"old unole Paul," a, the Keokuk 
fullrl nail him-a wltAeu IA the acUoo of Red· 
diell'• heire t-,r■�s Mar,b, l,ae Jo Delnao, tried 
at tbe reoe11\ te,01 or our Distriot Court, 10,tifted 
1bat wheo be first cawo dowo tho Alis.la.I; p 
rinr, 1omt tllirt ;-fuur or tbirty.ftve 7earo ago, 
tbat the lower ra11ids were called h7 all the ""!I" 
,.,,,. "tho Rapid• of the rinr Dea M'otoor," and 
the orper rapid• "tho rapid• of 1he rlvor Rock." 
He 1tud 1ba1 be bad frequenl '/ at 1ba1 earl7 ,1 .. , 
"eot up the Dea §lolneo, and well kne,r tbe •:r• 
l1tenoe 1,f rapid• iD that ri.or. lie at1>tod tb111 
tho80 rapi�• were alway, dooignaled "T11• 
l:l•PJD&,'" but lauabed bear1ll1 when ulied lflhey 
••re nu oalled the rapid• or the river o.,._
Moines. "No," be Nplied, "1011 will Ond tbu10 
r1p1d1 ID the Mioiuippi." Toe ..-pid1 lo Lhe Dea 
Molnel be located about 1be "lllg ll•uJ." This 
1e1tlwuo1 goea to eorroborale tbe 1tate111eoh mad• 
b7 otb.,, iu relatioD lo tbe old oame or 1.ie lolfer 
rapids, and ls eooclullvo that tbo ra11ld, lo Lb• 
.lli,.itelppt, and not those in the Dea Mulnea river, 
•ere all.,dcd to b1 Lbe 000.-entlon that dxed Lbe
bouo,larlu or I.be S1a1e or Miuouri,
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ROUSING REUNION. 

13/ 
,.um whom none in this county know, l\lrs. Williams, nn Governor GeM, 
butter bow to make the inside of a log ,Judge Drayer nnd o• nor notables were 
cabin look like the rude but comfortable their �ucsts. 
and hospitable home of the early pion- Among the 
eers of this section. They were busy NOTABLE l'ERSON[ �-noM AllROAD 
all day long entertaining their guests were Governor ,lohn l I. Gear, Judge H. 
and the cabin was thronged. At 11 :30 II. Trimble, Judge J. 111. Love an<! wife, 
flev. Samuel Pickard visited the press Hon. D. N. Sprugu� and wife, Hon. T. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF TBE PIONEERS tent and notified the reporters that if 0. Walker, Hou. nl. Campbell, Col. 
they would follow him to the cabin be Hoot Deputy U. S. Marshal, ar111 wife, 
would see that tbe-y should witness the Judg� A. H. Stutsm m and wife ::-�nator 

01!' LEE COUNTY, 

joining In marriage of a J. ?,l. Shelley of Keokuk, D. Winter,edi 
J Th• Larceat and Most Successful Gather- COUPLE OF YOUNG SET'l'LERS. tor of JIJ'U,rnal, Bloomington, Ills., and 

Inc Ever Held-The Exercises-Fort 
Madl1on Selected as the Place 

For Boldlns the .l.nnnal 
Jleunlon of 1880. 

We followed and as soon as the panics many othel' distinguished p�rsons whose 
could crowd their way into the cabin, names we cannot i;:ivc. 
there appeared William C. Pickard. son The day was pleasant, a little warmer 
of the Rev. Samuel Pickard, of Charles- than was desirable considering the dense 
ton, and J,liss Viola Hamilton, of Fort crowd but turned out well A. slight 
Madison, who were joined in marriage sbowel' fell at six: in the morning but did 

Perhaps no event in the history of Lee by the .Kev. J. H. Delano, of Green coun- not prevent any from being prcoent as
ty, lo;va. Prayer was offered by Rev. most of the countr-y folks from a distancecounty has attracted so much attention Pickard, father of the bridegroom. It started before that hour and those near

as the annual reunion at Fort Madison, was suggested that in early days it was at band could see what the day was like
Thursday, of the Pioneers and Old Set- I be custom to kiss the bride, but on mo- Jy to be before starting. The different 
tiers of this and adjoining counties in tion of some discreet person in the churches in the city bad refreshment

crowd, who intimatt\d that as the doors stands in the park and there was no lackIowa, and those who are in the habit of were closed and the crowd large it was I of provisions for the wants of the inner
attending these reunions from the couu- not best to carry out the programmee of man. The old settlers as is their cus
ties of Hancock, Ills., and Clark county, pioneer times i n  this respect. Tba tom brought well filled baskets and all 
Mo A.a soon as the aate of the meeting' blessing of ten thousand old settlers nnd were well supplied. Everybody seemed

. · their friends will follow this young couple to be happy and many perdons met andthis year was announced tbe officers of while they both shall live, and they will shook bands who had not met for year.i.
the association beaued by Hon. Ed. John- doubtless never fo1get their wedding Candidates of the various political par-
stone, President, commenced making day on account of the peculiar surround- lies were on hand and 1f there was a vo-

.EXTENSlVE rnEPARA'tION iogs upon the occasion of their marriage. ter not interviewed it was because there 
We are at a Joss to know bow to esti- was not time enough to do so. with a determination of making this mate the THE YOUNG SET'.l'LERS 

meeting the largest and most interesting :NUMBER IN ATTENDANCE. were provided witb dancin� platforms 
of any ever held in the county. as the town seemed to be full every- :ind there being plenty of music on tbe 

The people of Fort Madison, who have where. The country 1,eople commeaced grounds, many of them engaged in that
never been lacking m enterprise and arriving as early as 7 a. m. in wagons pastime, and seemed to enjoy themselves

from every direction. People from the hugely. The Red Ribbon Band, of Fort 
persevcrer.ce in anything undertaken by extreme northwestern part of the count-y }fodison, with tbeir new instruments,
them, went right to work with the were there as early as seven, in fact, furnished mnsic at tb J grand stand in 
necessary arrangements for making the many were there the evening before. The connection with Signor 1''. HionguLto's 
event the grandest success possible. All trains from Burlington brought hundreds 1talian q uartetle. The Free-for-all choir,

of our Des Moines county friends, but of Keokuk, did some splendid &iogin� althe necessary local committees were the boss train went over the C., B. & Q. the stand during the day.
early appointed to arrange the details, from Keokuk, taking fourteen coaches A large number of people visited the 
and in connection with the ofllcers of the filled to overflowing, containing at least prison during the day aac.l were shown 
association to get up a programme at 
once interesting to old and young. The 
local committee arc entitled to much 
credit for performing the arduous labors 
always required to entertain tbe great 
crowd that usually "ttends these meetings. 
Tbc upper public park, the finest in the 
State, was selected, and was put in order 
by making many improv,·ments. The 
old clumsy steps at the entrance were 

removed and new and much more con
venient ones put in their place, all of 
which were arched over with ever
greens, with the words 

"WELCOME 1'0 OLD SE'l'TLEns," 
mstde prominent. The grounds were po
liced and put in the best possible order 
and more seats provided than upon for
mer occasions. The fountain, !Li ways the 
greatest attraction in the beautiful park 
was most profusely decorated with cboic� 
flowers, donated by citizens, and the 
water thrown on from the reservoir at 
the penitentiary, which is under the con
trol of Capt. McMillan, Warden of that 
institution. 

Tho veritable log cabin which brings 
to mmd the earl-y days of pioneer hospi
tality was under the management of 
Mrs. Martha Walsworth and Mrs. Fox, 

one thousand people. The trains on the through that institution by its gcutlc
B. & 8. W. railway took large numbers manly officers. 
from the west as far as Bloomfield and During the afternoon two young vii•
ttll along the line. The steam ferry lains entered the log cabin when it was 
"Kwkuk" carried the good people of , densely crowded, and managed to get 
Hancock county by the hundreds, and I the doors closeu long enough to rob some 
many were landed by the freight trains ladies of small amounts of wouey rang
as they arrived during the day. It ing from one to twelve dollars, aud got 
seemed that the entire inhabitants of this 

I 
out without being detected. We could 

section of the country bad gone there aot learn the names of the victims, nor 
determined to swell the throng. We do we have any idea who the thieves 
think the,e wel'e, inclucling tbe residents were. 
of Fort Madison, So fnr as we could learu there was nu

AT LEAST TWENTY THOUSA:SD PEOPLE accident o[ any kind endangering life
on the �rounds during the day. This ot· limb and t.his is marvelous, consider
number is at least one-third more than ing the j"m of teams and vehicles adja
ever attended a similar llleeting in this I cent to the grouncts. 
county. These meetings are increasing t The art and Joan exhibition, consisting 
in interest from year to year, and this of rare nud ancient curiosities, gotten up 
meeting may be set down as the largest by the ladies of the White Ribbon Club, 
and most successful one vet held. was well patronized during the day and 

The members of the press from abroad the ladies were wel! repaid for their 
were taken charge of by the publishers labor. 
of the local papers and treated with Col. Brackett, of Denmttrk, acted as 
great bospitulity and consideration. Marshal of tbe Day in a creditable and 
There were present, Frank Phelps, of the skillful manner. 
J3urlington HatDkeye; lllr. Wolff, the Keo• At 10:30 a. m. Judge Johnstone, of 
kuk Post; L. M. :&fooers, of the Farm- Keokuk, called the 
ington Gazette; Thos. Rees and Freu v..i.sT ASSEMBLY 
Wilde, of the Keokuk Constitution; and to order and Introduced the Rev. Samuel 
C. A. Warwick, Johu C. Fry and F. H. Pickard: of Charleston the old pioneer
Semple of the GA'•'E CITY. Both the Baptist minister, who addressed the 
I'laind�a and JJe-mo,•rai bad tents erect- Throne of Grace as follows: 
cu tt.nd dispensed el ;gant refreshments 0, Lord, our Heavenly Father, we 
to vrnitors. At the Plaindealer's tent a thank Tnee that in accordance with 
splendid dinner was. crved by Mrs. ,John previous arrangement, in Thy gooJ 
Vnn Valkenberg, Mn Stt.wuel Doyle and providence we are permitted to meet in 



this beautiful temple of . nature io an- II We <1oon dotte I these prniries withother �nu1ve�sary of the pioneer and old U cabins and farm�. This opened the way
settler s reunion of Lee county to renew , for men who wanted to locate and build11cquaintauce with each_ othe1 aud to ex- 'up towns. They found a community orchange fra!ernal g_reet1ngs .. We thank 

I 
enterprising,intelligeot people both men

Thee fo1• th_1s beautiful lll'J:i:10g, and for and women, with their latch strings out.
the r�Ireshmg showe_r, which renders the They located and laid the foundation foroccas10n one of special pleasure and re- our maomficent cities. Then the mcrjolciog. And while a few of us are thus chants �nd mccbani<'s come in and builtpermitt�d i� health to_ meet t�gether, our up the great mercantile trade of Iuwacup of JOY 1s not uom1xed with sa<lo�s� and established out· fine machine shops:wheo _we re_member the _many which this now opened the way for educatorsmet.with us ID our last anmvcrsary Thou and mioiaters thcv found the iotelli"encchas_t since ca�led to pass from earth to and society' qualifications more 

O 

than
their hist restrng pl_ace. .Aud n�w, our equal to tkeir expE>ctation and the peopleHeavenly Fatller, 1n retrospecting the being desirous to promote education and years that have gone by, we have gr?fH christianity they located and laid the 
reason to thank Thee that Thy bless1og foundatioo for our fine educational inhas rested upon the toils and trials of �titutions and church privileges. Bylhe early settlers of our land so that now this time we greatly needed the aid of
iost_ead o! the unbroken foresL and . medical men, They came and laid the Ind1au wigwam we have the stately foundation uf our "'teat metlictil in?titu-mansion aad waving fields of grain. Aud t'.ons of Iowa.

" 
am�mg the many eleme�ts of success to Next. tv organize our Territory, Counwh1ch Thou bast led us ID tb1s county of tie,; and Townships and put them in rno•Lee, we thank Thee for the church, the oiurr order we needed the assistance of
sch�ol, �od the priotiog press tor the die- Jeg�l meo. 'rhey finding the Jutcb string scmmat1on of knowledge. And now of all out were reully glad to locate withgrant that these bonds of fraternal love us,and make sacrifices to build up tile !awmay be strengthened, by these auoui>I iostitutions of our state. Our Governors
g11tneri�gs and that the great blessing of were men of ability and iutegritv. Itpro�p_enty me:y rest down upon all our became necessary for us to have a legisfam1hes, until we shall all be called to lature. Our Governor called an electioo, exchange our present lot for the better selected our members and convened enclfields and brighter glory of an unchang- a few of those old veterans areing state, and to Thy name we will as- with us to-day.-Col. Wm. Patcribe all the praise and glory·or our sal- terson, Judge Johustone, who was 
vat1u� now and forever m?re. Ameo. speaker of the Council, Daniel F. Juuge Johnstone then introduced El- llliller, who afterwards wae a member
�er John 0. Smith, of Denmark, who de- of C0ngrcss. We, the people of Iowa,
hvrred the have a light to be proud 

W
of the tale�t in 

ADDREss Ol' WELCO\!E. those first legislatures. hen our ,our-
Pioneers and Old Settlers of Lee and our oalists first mioqled with us they were 

nci,:{hboring Counties and States: well sati�fied with the future prospects 
We have by previous arrangements of Iowa, although at a sacrifice they Jc. 

been invited to meet on this day In this cated. We then had a land office estab
beautiful park in the Gem Cit.y, in the · lishell in BurEngtoo, and the first regis, 
midst of a neighborhood that for self- ter of that office is with us to-day, Geo. 
sacrifice and hospitality is hard to equal, Dodge, who made out the duplicate deeds 
to celebrate the organization of the OJ of most of the land in the Southern dis
Settlers' Association. And we do in be- trict and was afterward honored with 
half of the Old Settlers of Lee couoty ex- high positions in Congress. 
tend to you a cordial welcome-an Old ::,even years ago it was plain to be seen 
Settlers' welcome that is unfeigned, and that the Old Settlers were being rapinly 
we do siocerely thank you for favoring called away by death. It was proposed 
us with your presence to-day. Auel to to get up an Old Settlers' organization, 
our good neighbors and friends who arc that tho old people might get together at 
not Otd Settlers, we extend also to you a least once a year to shake hand8 and re
mo&t hearty welcome and thank you for view their recollections of earlier days, 
meeting 11'ith us on this occasion. that old acquaintances should never be 

It is a fact that Iowa has made the forgot. .Mr. President, it is plain to be 
most rapid progress in useful knowledge seen, this organization has proved a 
and improvements of any State of her success. We attribute this to the presi
age in the Union. In 1838 the first white dents and their associate officers from th� 
settlements were made in this Black first Lo tbe present, and we d() in behalf 
Hawk purchase, mostly by hrmers that of tbe pioneers and Old Settlers of Lee 
bad sold farms and come to tbi sTerri- county exteud lo you our most hearty 
tory to get more acres of land. Wheo thaoks for the services you have so 
they drove to the · eastern shore of the cheerfully given. 
great Missisepppi river and saw lying on Pioneers and Old Settlers, in our ear
the water an,.open fiat boat propelled by lier days here we put the Jordan of Death 
hand oars, it looked precarious to put fnr away from us and with anticipation 
our families, wagons and stock oo. The looked ahead for fortunes. But Time 
most a man could do would be to say, hns rolled that sulleo stream immediate-, 
"Wlfe what do you think of that?'' lier ly in front of us. On it we must all soon 1 

reply would be, "It looks dangerous, but launch our frnil barks and pull for the 
we will risa: it." There was a point set- shore.
tied by that noble woman. When we 

J 

Farewell!
lauded on this shore we rolled out on THE RESPONSE. 

· these beautiful prairies. When we come to the address of welcome was delivered
to our different stopping places we, of by the Hoo. S. T. Ma1·shall, of Keokuk,
course, found no conveniences at all. as follows:
Again WC appe'\lcd to our companion� for OLD SE'l'TLERS AND PIONEERS 01" LEE
an opinion anti again we were cocour CoUN'l'Y, JowA:-I am here as a substi
aged and buoyed u1> by the noble pion- tute to reply to your welcome to this an
eer wo111an's reply, "We will go to workjnual reunion; therefore, you will not ex
and make cooveoicnces." pect u speech such ns would have been

delivPrea oy your first choice, (our Apol
lo Belvidere, Judge Johnstone,) io 
"thoughts that breathe and words that 
burn," but in plain old settlers' language, 
bid each other welcome. You i�re thrice 
welcome then, "to this ilumortal cawpiog 
ground," dedicated to friendship aud 
love, the highest and holiest attributes of 
the human soul. 'fhis custom o( meet
ing together once a year, and like the 
soldiers of a hundred l,. t Lies, tigb.t them 
over again anti compare notes, correct 
errors, lo<,k back 011 the Jlathwav and 
cheer each otller on the earnest highway 
of life, is most worthy, commeodablc 
and profitable; and may it be as earnest
ly practiced as the folluwcrs of the cres• 
cent, and let this spirit be our :i\lecca for• 
ever. 

Times have changed, nod we have 
changed witb. thcro; the sturdy set 
!er and his faithful young wife of forty
years ago, is now in the presence of the
third and fourth geocralioos, wilh whit·
ened locks and weakened arm, and is 
making arrangements to let go bis b.old 
on the world and make room for the 
coui.ug gel,len�liuns. We must all sub
mit to the inevitable with whatever
grace we may, and bear the ourdens of
life with manly and womanly courage,to
the end of the race. Yor lot h&.s been 
singularly fortuonte, and your trials am
ple rewarded. You have made a bright
i:age in history that will not be forgotten.
You will not need pillars of brass, or 
monuments of stone to remind after gen
erations that you were here. You re
claimed tho waste lands, R-ud converted
the wilds of the forests into rich fields
and blooming gardens. You brought
order out of disorder. You brought and
planted civilization, and nourished it
into life, and }Our children now enjoy it
as their highest blessing. Your deeds
and your children are the best monu
ments to your memory, more lasting than
stone or brass, and more honorable than
the building of the pyramids. Good
deeds live forever.

The first settlers of Lee couoty were 
full grown in morals, and brought with 
them the i:colden rule, "Do uoto others 
as you would have them do uoto you." 
Their hospitality was bouodcd only by 
want of means. They loved their neighbors 
as themselves and country next to their 
God. They helped their friends in time of 
need. They were especially agricultural 
people, and earned their bread by the 
sweat of their face. The trials they rnet 
witb. can never be told. Food and clothes 
were the essentials of life, and the fami
ly who bad Jinsey-wolsey to put on and 
the rough brogans or moccasios for the 
feet, were to be envied indeed. The 
early mothers soon learned the thrifty 
art of searching the woods and utili:ting 
the wild hawes, the crabapples, cherries, 
blackbenics, wild strawberries, h'lck
berries, persimmons, pawpaws, grapes, 
and the wild onions on Skuok; while the 
father� and sons followed the chase nod 
fished, aod were rewarded with the richest 
venison and tender fish, wild turkey, 
geese, ducks, •squirrels, rAbbits, grouse, 
qui,ils, pigeoos, snipe, woodcock, coons 
a1>d opossums; but like the Medes and 
Persians. ,vho were not allowed 
oo eat uutil they sweat first, they 
earned their bread before they eat it. 
Thus hunting became a passion and 
pleasure, and the settlers had tile utile 
cum dula, (useful with tho agreeable) 
and time passed pleasantly 1n their rude 
habitations and rural sports, and tbns 
-they grew up to be chivahous men and

•



• 

/_�3 
lovely women. :v J1io1cs Mnr�h, If' II. WaRhb-urnc, that night to steal Nl\ncy He11rn away 

Tbe pioneers of all new countries nre ]John Thompson, J . .S. Oillwon•, from the old tolks nod marry her tha.t 
above the nveraoe men and women of H. M. Saloion, J.M. Aodersou, night. �•Good," said )lcDauiels, "tbat's 
their times, they 'nMses� moral nod phis· 0. S. X. Peck, 1". llcHser, jusL to'"iuy hand," !ind mouated on be 
ical coura«c 1ibovc the 1ivcra"e· thev \ JliCJb Huner, S. W. Sears, Iliad Anderson aud swam over to the 
have patie�ce and hope in a high degree; Chas. Stewart, Wit Thurston, Iowa shore, when Anderson then told l1c-
thcy are fr(>m nec1·s�ity temperate and Jas: Anderson, Geo. Newsom, Daniels, "you're my prisoner," and took 
industrious 11ud bcinrr throw a on their ,Jos111h Kent, M. Damson, him straight to Mrs. Hearo's hou�e and 
own resour�cs >\DU c�mpelled to act 11nd Geo. Berry, J. Hinckle, told all, whereupon Mrs. Hearn grew so 
tbink for themselvell, they grow strong ,Ja�. Sproat, £1. Divey, iodigusot at the prisoner, McDaniel's, for 
in body and i.i miutl. And thus they J. W. Rnnkrn, Judge tiam'I Boyles, ugreeiog to assist in the theft. of her 
leam the W:\nts of man and kuow what lion. R P. Creel, D. T. Brigham, .1 tlaughtcr tbi.t 11he took up a shotgun anrl 
rules and what laws 111·0 essential to the Gen. W.W.Belknan, Dr. J. 0. Walker, would b11ve killed McDanicls bad not 
good government of society. And in J • B. Pease, R. )1c1''arland, Anderson disarmed her by force, not 
carryia"ODL this whole work Lee county 

l 
J. H. Sullivan, Judge R. .A. Russell, 

1 

withstantliog she knc1v the joke. Captain 
has a nfll of honor not surp1{ssed by 1rny W. S. Gri11wold, Hoa. G. W.McCrary, Anderson manieu .Miss Hearn aft-,rward� 
county in the state, if, indeed, she bus 0. e. �audor,l Hoo. J.B. Howell, :1nd oe�cr regretted his bur�iu. That 
au equal in all tlut tends to goodnci-. J. A. eusey, .J. :M. Beck, aame night Anderson caplurctl Tom 
and greatacss. 

I
T. W. Ch1gett, Israel Anderson, 

I 
White natl his gang null took them ta 

Lee county can. �peak with pritlCI, �- 8. H��grs, Wm. Stotts, Kerr for trial. • 
(without bo11Rtiog) ol her solitl farmer•, <,od�y Eichorn, D. Hrne, Thus it was, every scUler was a police-
her successful business mco, her st11tes· \lartm Thompson, H. :M. S. Patterson, man, and every settler a judicial officer,
men and those iu 1 he learned professions. 'oseph Hollman, A. Hine, 1md tlea.lt out justice at the foot of n big 
Her labors were many ,rnd her trials were fl. M. Loudon, S. B. Ayers, tree on tbe cross•patbs, and lost but lit-
onerous, but her men were nobly second• Absalom Anderson. tic time nod paid all their own expenses. 
ed nod nssisted bv their wives and moth• All these took on active part in form- Their motto wii�: "Fiat ju,1,cia ruut 
ers; they conquered the wilderness, ing our customs, institutions and Jaws, ccotum." (Let justice be done though the 
founded cities and counties and erected a and many of them have been honored hea,•ens fall.) 
great state, which now numbers over one with the highest offices in the Federal :Nothing can excel lb� courage and 
million nod a baH antl 11 county with one Government. Leo county bas been rep patience of the women pioneers of J,er
hundred and tweutv five school housos, rc�coted twice as Secretary of War, county. They occupied and lived m the
and eight thousand children al school. Mccrary and Ilclkuap; S. F. )tiller, mo><t primitive dwelling" :ind cooked all

Thus from the smt1ll nucleus of plo-
1 
J.u�::;e �r the Supreme .c?urt or the their mc11J,. on a log fire, w:thout stoves

nters _we have ,expanded into a nation lu United Stntes: Geo. W_. W1Itmms, Attor- or nay of tbe conveniences uf modern
magnitude. 1:ou c11n see how jealous nev General of the Umted States, .r. Il. times. As a repreoent11tivc worn,in one
were our p10oeers of liberty, by reading H?w;ll, l'ni•ed States �eo.ator and C011! example will suffice. :Yrs. Hutte, of
the motto of our st11te, "Our Liberties m1ss1oner on Southern Cl111ms, and D. :F. Cedar township, cut and carried poles on
we prize antl our Rights we will W'\in- hllllcr. This roll might be increased, her shoulder more than a mile and fenced
taiun This was their leadiog thought, and no doubt some are left out, but bcr garden, wbich she dug with � hot, 
and haviug decided on that, tbey theu memory foils to recall all tho worthies of and raised a crop. She ground in a cof-1
acknowledged their gratitude to tho Su- that date. These, l\od m,rny more, have fee mill fifteen bushelsof buckwbc:it and,
pre!1'e lleing for blessiu�s received, and hoooru.bly fllleCI places of bigb trust iu llve bushels of wbout, aud sifted out the 
then· dependence oo Him. They fixed their day and generation, 11nd tlescrve bre11, o.11 in one r.cason, aud supportetl
t.he boundaries of this state UJ include wdl of their country ... od will n<>t be 

I 
ber family well. Tbe labors o( tile l{UCen

fifty-five thousand square miles (twice as forgotten. of Carthl\ge anti foumler of Balbcck,
big as old Scotland), decl:ired u. hill of Without courts, without laws, with- and the fabled queen of Palmyrn, pale
rights, and ftxod tbc rigbta of suflruge out full legal organizations, without before thi• queen of the pioneer� uf
and made an equal distribution of power wealth, the people were la.w-abldiug. Lee county;'yct she is but oue mnong
between the legislative, executive a.Pd They were a law unto themselves, and many. 
judicial departments, and wisely limited loved justice, practiced charity and I know thnt ever, une here to-iluy will 
the amount of state Indebtedness; and loved each other. ' join io this wi&b for the phmeer woml n 
last, but not least, they provided for the his often asked, how did they punish of Lee county:
education of the risio<> l'eneration in the crime· how did they repress the lawless May thclr nighu l>o Ollecl witb mn•lc, " d ' ·1 d • • And their ca.ca that ln,·,••t rbe d,y, most liberal manner; and if for oothiug an ev1 oers that penodlcnlly lodgeu Fold their tent• 111cc tho Ar.1bs. 
more, all future generations, with one among us? In truth the evil-doer was And 1llently 11cal away 
:iccord, will rise up and call them blessed. punished with more certainty than now. Their oamos wil i not be blotted out. 

Lee countv has had her share in !Ill No refined technicalities of law, no in- They will fill a nich in the scroll of fame 
the places of honor. profit and trust iu geoious attorney, no sickly sympathy and after geoen,tioos will speak their 
county, state and fodcral governmont. stood between etern justice and the I names, and with oative pride, tell their
H is rnther a delicate matter often to housebreaker, murderer. thief o.nd l11w- I children who they were and what thcJ 
speak the virtue of the living in their defying vagabond; justice was visited did, and as all firbt founders of :\ state 

!
presence, as they desire, but the value on them as swiftly and unerringly as Ii 

I 
their names will he h,rndetl donu f,001 

of history lies in the truth it contains bolt from heaven. They adopted the generation to generation. The pioneer 
and as long as we have truth to sustain� well-known creed of Judi:e Clagett and women's immortality is secured 11ltbougb 
ns_ we will offer no e:1:cuse if they were as h?lieved in bell, hanging and the whip· tbeir name be not a1>oken to-day. 

I tbtck o.s blackberries. 1 prng-post. Ench of their sons and co.ch of their
1'hc follo1viog are some of the names Let us illustrate: Uncle Sammie Uearn daughters will be a n,,,nument lo their 

in th11 roll of honor which belong to Lhe l!ad a remarkable fine yoke of oxen memory. Not modern chrlsti:ioity, but 
pioneers and old scttlerE: stolen by Tom White, McDanicle and his modern ch·ilization (I spei\k with regret) 
Col. Wm. Patterson, / Constitutioniil I ciao. Tho thieves o.ftewards fell out, has grei.tly lessened the number of the
Judge Ed. Johnstone, f Convention. and McDaoiels told the whole story of family circle compared with those 2raud
Calvin Price, Hoo. W J Cochrane the theft and fled to :Missouri. Hearn pioneer mothers. This is a great source 
Ex Gov. Lowe, Dan S. Baker ' got a writ from A. Kerr, J. P., for \he of regret to the State. Luxury produces 
Hoo. D. F. Miller, Thos. S. Espey arrest of McDaoicls in Missouri. There effeminacy, and the pleasures of mM-
Gen. ,JeRsie B. Brown W. C. Reed 

' was no constable to serve it; but a little ried life are no1f sought and enjoyed 
,Jo.s. Brierly, C. J. McFariand fellow who always shared the spoil& with without the encumbrances and cares of 
Alfred Rick, Snm•1el Norton ' Tom and his gang. The Justice said he a numerous family. May the Great 
Josbie Owens, M. H. Walker ' would get a man to catch Mc Daniela, he Spirit infuse into nfter gcoer.i.tions the
John Box, Isaac Griffith ' did not care to what State he fled to, and great command, that true happiness iR 
E. S. McCullough, Nathan Bake� intended to use McUaoiels us n witness obtained only by following the laws of 
Henry J. Campbell, R. P. Wilson,' ag11iost Tom, and finally catch them all. our being. Nature's laws are honest 
Wm. Steel, 8u1ith Hamill 'Squire Kerr knew who to 11ppoiot, and work. The great Napoleon, when asked 
Joseph Robert�, Adolphus Sal�oo i placed the writ in the hands of Capt. by Madam De Steel "Wbo was thegreat-
Chas. Stalev, Judge Jas. M. Lo�e, I 

Israel Anderson. lmiel mounted his est woman, living or dead?" Ile ao-
Alex. Kerr, Salmon Cowles dare devil mare and swam tbe Des awered by sayiug, "That woman who 
David Galland, S. G. Wrii::ht ' Moines river and found l\lcDaoiele and has produced thll grcatcs� numb61' of ' ltold him bu wanted him to assist him children." The wisdom of the w-orld 



says be spoke the truth. This is a lesson 'l'hou i:o not like the quarry sl,.vo at night more than ttiis, they washed his bee, and 
that is worthy to be rrmemberod Sco���1ieJ0 bis dungeon; but sustained and put snow down his back. He did not 
and imitated. She who accepts By an unf,.lterlng trust, approach thy grave know what they were up to, and got 
the hononbie office of wife, should Like one who wraps the drapery of hi• couch mad. This made them think he was About him, aD<I lie• down to pleasant dreams. be proud of being a mother, and am- getting still drunker, and they were at a 
b1tious to become th6 mother of a •Hon. D. F. �l!ller, Hoo. E,l. Johnstone. Col. los8 wh1\t to do. Frnally they s1,w a cow
nunlerous Prol.!eny, by which they secure Wm. t·atterson, Dr. J. c. Walker, Gen'! W.W. near bv and thinking that milk would� Belknap, Armstrong Walker, Esq. , 
a wealth of affection from these second counte.ract the action of the whisky, one Adjoumed for dinner. h h fill d selfs, which is unknown to the R�chaels of them held him while t e ot er e 
and Sarahs. The two great promises of AFl'ERNOO!I. him full of milk. 
the race were land and children, but chi!- On re-assembling at the stand at 2 p. oov1mNoR GRAR 
tlren the greatest and 1>rized the highest. m., Judge Johnstone announced tba>. be was called out and in response he con
In fact, children were the great temporal had received a message from Col. Wm. gratulated the pioneers and Old Sett!ers 
promise and blessing. The parents who Patters_on, of Keokuk, who w�s gri�v- on the success of their annual me.,11og. 
rear and present to society an '3ducated ously 111, to the effect that his entire He spoke at some length on the subje?t 
son or daughter, with fair moral traimog, 1 sympathies were with the pioneers and of Uie early days in Iowa and o[ the rapid 
has not lived in vain. They are public Old Settlers of Iowa, and that wherever rrrowth and development of the re
benefnctors. And those who have thus tbey meet, here or elsewhere, be would :ources of the State. In tbe words of 
presented ten or a. dozen such children, be with them in spirit. . the historian he considered Iowa ••!Joel's 
are entitled to all praise, and sbould be Gen. A. C. Dodge, of Burlington, was chosen area of freedom, intelligence and 
awardeu with a statue of brass in this then introduced and lae said that the enterprise," and 11redi_ct_ed t�at, ii:istead 
"Camous Marcus '' and when they enter mcetin� of piooeerd and Old Settlers far of one and a-half m1lhon 1nbab1tants, 
1he public assen;bly all people should exceeded his expectations and that it the tlay would come when there w_ould 
rise up in honor of such public benefac- was the most magnificent meeting he had be sixteen million, and then would 1t be 
tors. It is such men and women that ever attended. Gen. Dodge stated that time 10 write the history of the Old Sct
constitulc a state. be had drawn water from a certain well tiers. In the course of his address,Gov
"ot high r>Lised llattlomenls or labored mound,

'l'hic1< walls or moated gal�. 
Not cities prond with spires and turrets crowned,

Not bays and broad armed ports, 
Where laughing at storm•- rich navle,; ride, 

Not starred and spangled courts, 
Where low browe<l baseness waft.< perfuming

pride. 
No, men, high minded men, 

in Fort Madison seven years before it ernor Gear referred in glo,vin� terms to 
was permanently settled by the whites, the military of the State, and said that 
and that while in that vicinity, with a should we ever forget the sacrifices the 
party of friends, he had been elected Iow1i troops made during the late war' 
cook of the party without a dissenting we would no longer deserve to profit by 
voice, and bclJ the position for nine the blessings purchased by t,heir blooJ. 
months. Ile then went on to state some It was his opinion that iu Iowa hard 
historical facts concerning the early days times were a thing of the past and tbat 

Who tbeit dutieB know, and concluded by refol'l'ing to the two we were on the way to prosperity. After And knowi11g dare maintain, gubernatorial candidates, who were pres- speaking of the boundless resources of And sovereign law, the state's collected will, d fl · h Sits emwces-crowning i;ocd, repressing 111, ent an over owing with love for t e the State and its products he closed by 
'fhese consdtnte a sta1c ! clear people, whom they would address. thanking the assemblage for their atten-

1' ou <\re the state! Gen. Dodge introduced Henry Moore, of tion. 
Partiz11.n, politics and pa!'tia.lity bas j3urliogtoa, who brought the first kit of Col. B. H. Trimble was then called on 1 

kept out o[ the public service very many carpenter's tools to Iowa, and who built 
I 

nnd said that he received a letter from 
whose wisdom and statesmanship would the first frame ho11se in both Fort Madi- Judge Johnstone, telling him that the 
h,we been rnv,,Juable to the state and son and Burlin o.,. Mr. �loore spoke a people were anxious to see the oeu gov
uuion*; but iu losiog a public officer, we few moments, o. i> olden tiine. ernor of Iowa. He considered this quite 
have gained a priv!\lc citizen that is no Dan'l F. l'r1ille1 ,r .. followed bv intro· a compliment., but on arriving on the 
Jess useful and prized, and whose daily I duciug Eliza.bath Ho ll.', of Lee c,>11oty, grounds he ball discovered that Governor 
associations, udvice and example are be- JUl.l' nn�;�;o Gear had rc<Jcivetl a similar letter and 
iog felt for good through all our borders. of the Sac aad Fox tribe of ludhLDs. She he did not know wbclher it was such a 
Their influence is a blessing, and their is the daughter of Dr. Muir, deceased, of great compliment after all. Mr. Trim
character is being impressed on the peo- Edingurg, Scotland, who settled fo Io,�,. ble stated that he landed in Kuokuk 
pie of the country, which will last for in au early day. He was a surg_con m t!>irty years ago, dead broke, and after 
many g1inerations. the English army, ,incl on �arry10g an running his face at a st.ore in Rat Row, 

Lee is the empire county of the state. Indian squaw received notice that he for $8, be went tu the Hairy Nation and 
Geographically she is located best. This must either give up his Indian wife or settled, where be had been ever since. 
county is the gate to Iowa. 'fwo-thirds Jose his position. He chose the lat_Ler He also compared ihe old ox teams, 
of h�r border is a navigable water course. ulteroativc saying, "I love my Ind um carts ancl bull plows of the past with the 
'fhe land is rich. Her citiz;ens are JD· wife and children and will not desert riding plows nncl railroads of to-day, and 
dustrious and t:oterprising. Sbe has the them." . spoke of tbc great progress made in edu-
best schools in the state, and many of Mr. Galland, of W11shrngtou, lowa, a cation, commerce and agriculture. 
her citizens are now noted for their sun of Dr. Galland, well-known h� Old Judge Drayer made a few remarks in 
literary attainments. We have learned Settlers in these 1mrts, was next mtro· reference to the wonderful changes that 'professors and popular authors, histori· cluccll anu wade n short speech. He have taken place in Jow11 during the 
ans, biographers, geographers and grace- said tb.11t he was born nt (?qu,.wka, Ills., past twenty or thirty years, and saiu that 
ful writers of fiction, and more than one io July, 1827, and that bis father kent when on a visit to Pennsylvania he dis
poetees and poet, _whose fame bas burst an Indian trading store. Wbeu the cove1-1:d that the people thero still con
beyond state and county lines and become Blackhawk war bruke out a couple of sider� this the far west and the land of 
national. We have jurist8 and states- Indian ,·,o·nen notified his fathe_r of th_e the Indians. 
men whose services will yet be called oy intentions o[ the tribes, and he 1_romed1-

1 
Major Barnes, of Bushnell, IIJ., the 

the nation; nor can the nation afford to a.tely bnried his goods aad_ lash_mg tw_o first white child born north of Spring
do without their wisdom in council, any canoes together embarked with hrs fa.mi- , field, was the last speaker. He made a 
more than tpey could without our young ly aod floated down the Father of' fine address, and was heartily cheered. 
brav_es in ��r. And since tbi� spot (Ft. Wnters to a j)lace of safety. !�r._ Gallan<I In closing he predicted that the capit11l 
Madison) 1s connected more mtlmately comp3re I the old mode of h"1ng with of the United Sta.tee would one day be 
with the early settlers and pioneers, and the presaut, and referred _to many c,-ents removed to either Kansas City, Keokuk, 
was the first point selected by the United occurring in the past of rnt�rcst to_ the Fort Madison or Burlington. 
States Government for a fort, and the piooeers. He also related �ts expcneuce The benediction was pronounced by 
spot where more stirring scenes were en- in locking out the teachc_r m t�e old log the Rev. Payne and the meeting ad
acted and the great lawsuit which set- school house, thus forcing him to treat journed. 
tled the b:,lf-breed tract, all these things the scholars to something to eat and 
seem to make us more akin to it than drink. Tbc drink furnisheu by the 
anv other spot in Iowa. Let us meet here teacher was egg nog, aad Mr. G"lland 
annually and exchan� greetings, renew said he drank so much of it that be got 
our pled,.,es of friendchip, and 11s leaf by quite boozy. On the way home from 
leaf the �oses fall, so we will pass away school bis sister became g�e11tly con�el'Ded 
to oul' rest. Then Jet ca'ch of us lest his parents should discover his con-
So Jive that wbeu thy summoos comes to join dition, alld having heard lhat snow was 
The ir,numcrnble C3ravan th•t moves a good antidote she and a girl scl1ool-To Jhat 01ysterious realm, wher, each shall take. mate took nnd rnllcd him in the snow;!Jis chamber in tbe e�nt h�ll• of death. 

ANNUAL :MEETING. 
At 3 o'clock the annual meetii;g of the 

pioneers was bcld at the northwest cor
ner of the Square. The veterans formed 
a circle with the Fort Madison band in 
the center. Judge Johnstone called tbt 
meeting to order; the procl'ediogs opFn• 
ed with "Auld Laog Sync" from the 
Fort Madison ':>and. Col. Parrott counted 
the Settlers and found that j us 1, an even 
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, 
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hundred were present to traasact busi
ness. The firn order of business wns to 
elect a pr,.�i,IPnt. to Rerve for the next 
year. lion. D .. uu.:1 !<'. �lillcr proposed 
that Judge Johnstone be re-elected, 
which, upon vote, proved t? be the 
unanimous wish of the meetmg. The 
followin:z were then chosen as 

VICE PRESIDENTS. 
John }Jorgan, Green Bay Township. 
Phillip James, Denmark Township. 
Chas Field, Washington Township. 
Isaiah Hale, Ft. Madison Township. 
Robt. Barr, Pleasant Ridge Township. 
R. W. Pittman, West Point Towusaip. 
Elias Overton, Ft. Madisoa Township. 
Isaac McDaniel, Cedar Tow!lsbip. 
Alex. Cruikshank, Franklw Town-

ship, 
C.onrad Schweer, Harrison Township. 
James Bullard, Jefferson Township. 
J. F. Huot, Cbarleston;Towo,;hip. 
Geo. G. Hamilton, Montrose Township. 
Amos Hinkle, Van Buren Tow_oship. 
Johnson Meek, Des Moines Township. 
Mrs. Robt. P. Creel, Jackson Town-

ship. 
For the oftice of Treasurer Robert Mc

Farland was the unanimous choice of the 
meeting. W. G. Albright was with the 
like unanimity selected to serve the As
sociation as Secretary. 

When the question came up as to 
where the next annual meeting should be 
held J!'ort Madison's fitness and Fort 
:\fadison's unbounded liberality and the 
accepted hospitality of its people were 
acknowledo-edand by uuiver>111l consent it 
was chose� as the place, so iu its beauti
ful grove, and with its people will the 
Old Settlers' .A.nuual Gathering for 1880 
be held. 
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OLD SETTLERS. 

Another Sucoesaful :U:eetini of the Old 
Settlers of Lle Oount7, 

Uld Time Memorlea BeVITed. and Frlend

lllP• of tbe Pout Renewed-The Orounde 

-The Proeft1lou-'1'hree Spffon•• and 

'xutere9'1DS Bemtu11oeucM and aeueral 

NetH. 

For several years the annual reunion 
of the Old Settlers and pioneers of Lee 
county has occurred during the month of 
August, and usually the date selected 
was the h->tteat day of the month. ya�t 
crowds of people came 1:0 Fort .Madison 
from all directions by tram, by _boat, and 
by wheeled vehicles. They listened_ to 
the speeches, endured the aw_elterrng 
sun, departt,d on crowded tr111n1, and 
vowed that • they wo .. ,d never, no 
never visit the Ohl Settlers 
again'. The next reunion,however, foun? 
t hem all present, accompanied hy the�r 
neighbors and friends. Early this 
year the management decided that they 
would set a date when cooler weather 
could be expected, and th�s a_iake the 
day's entertainment more eu3oy�ole I? _all 
present. In accordance "ith their dec1s1on 
ana announcement the eleventh_ annual 
reunion was held at Fort Mad111on last 
ThursdM- Pcovid,rnce did not smile upon 

the selection of tbe managers during the Another pioneer, Mrs. Fox, served an 
early hours of thti tlay. The rains of the old backwoods dinner, just in the rear of 
past week left the roads in bad condition the cabin. 
and the day opened cloutly and decid�dly TBE PROCESSION. 
chilly. The citizens of Fort Madison The procession occurred l\t 2 o'clock in 
felt gloom.1 over �he prospect of� credit- the afternoon. It was quite a credita· 
able meetinll and indulged 10 considerable ble one, and consisted or a tribe of In 
grumbling in reference to the weather, dian11 in complete toegery, horribles, 
the managment and thin�8 io geueral. tastily decorated wagons with a large va 
The hours sped by and towards ten riety of characters handsomely costumed 
o'clock the sun shone out briihtly. A.t and representatives of the tradfs and 
\his hour deleg11tion11 from along the business or the city. The procession 
lines of the B. & 8. W. and C. B. & Q. formed down town, marched around the 
re.ilroads began to arrin, and between park inside, and ont the principal 
\he sun and the visitors the anger of the streets. Its success was largely ow
citizens was appeased and . t�eir hear�& ing to tbe efforts of Charles Price.
resumed their normal conditions-or 10 THE RA.ILROADS. 
other words they began lo think that The C. B. & Q. run two trains to Fort 
there would be a good turn out after all. Madison during the forenoon. The first 
The day proved to be an excellent one consisted of thirteen coaches and was 
for comfort but the chill of the morning comfortably filled. 
and bad roads undoubtedly kept many The B. & 6. W. brought in a large ex
people at home. There were not m?re cursion, mostly in stock cars. A. great 
than two-tbirds as many at the reunion many people from Illinois crossed the 
as last yar. Tile crowd was estimated at ferry during the forenoon. The Narrow 
10,000, last year at 15,000. Auage ran no trains and people at 

'l'HE roBLIC PARK:. l!est Point were greatly disappointed. 
The park did not present as comely THE l"UTIJRE MEETINGS. 

and inviting an appearance as·on former During the day the remark was made 
occasions. The fauntain which has _al• t: .. at after all the old settlers who cam<! 
always proven such a great attraction to the county prior to 1840 were deac', 
was neither in operi,tion or pr�per- that these annual reunions would prob• 
ly decorated. During the past _ w1n�er ably not be continued. While we do not 
the pipe tbat supplies the fouotam with think It has excited comment amonj!: 
water was daruaged by frost and has the youager people who have come t-, 

never been repaired. How deeply the regard these reuni('n8 as the event of the 
ueople of Ft. Madison felt this oversight year, it matters not who may pass 
yesterday. No decorations were made away of the early settlers, those thnt 
at the speakers' stand_ but_ an addition have comi, after them will still insist that
had been built to it which 1s a great 1m• there shall be no letting up on these 
provement, giving room to speakers, meetings. While the pioneers 11.re pass-
officers and the band. ing away yearly, their sons and daugh• 

TBB Loo CABU(. tera become old settlers as well, and the 
In the southwest corner or the park good old days of yore and the scenes of 

was an old log cab1a of pioneer early days can as well be recounted as 
times which uroved of great when our fathera and mothers were 
interest to old and young. From a dis- among us. 
tance the thin column of llmoke to be When their meetings were flrst held 
discerned among the overha.nging and the attendance was small, but hH in• 
interlappiog branches of the �aple tr�es, creased from year to year and with the 
as it ascended from an anc1eut ch1m- increased attendance the increased in
ney made or s,ick11 and clay, reminded terest in old aettlership has been marked. 
one of the joy which this sign of the hab- At these weetini?s friends meet each 
itation of the white msn was greeted by other who have no opportumty to do so 
sturdy pioneers wht:lB following in the at any other period of the year, and old 
footsteps of the earliest adventurers into acquaintances are thereby renewed. 
the then unknown far west. To the The younger people, who are annually 
young people of country and city becominl{ old settlers in the true sense of 
this cabin had the charm of both novelty the term, will see to il that they and 
and romance. The rough hewn logs their children after thew shall meet an· 
with interstices filled with small bloctts nually to talk of their earlier days aP 
of wood and clay, and the unplastered did their parent�. 
walls of Iott on the interior contrast FORENOON EXERCISES. 
painfully w�h the residence buildings of Hon. J.M. Casey, president of the ad· 
modern architecture. In one cor- sociation called the assemblage to order 
ncr was an old spinning wheel at 10:45, and said that when the execu
with which the pioneer women spun the Live committee decided to hold the meet
thread to be ivoven in homespun to clothe ing in October it was supposed that the 
the family, In the opposite corner was equinoctial storm would occur in Septem
au olu pioneer bedstead made of poles. ber, but the Canadii,n weather prophet 
Io another corner several rows of shelves succeeded in changing it to October. 
answered the purpose of a china closet, He invit<:ll the oid settlers to take the 
an old time looking glass bung on a peg chairs reserved for them and then intro
on one side of the room. To reach the duced the R�v. Samuel Pickard. Mr. 
garret a rough ladder was used.. T�e Pickard said: Before engaging in prayer I
old time wide open tire place with its d�sire to say that I have been suffering 
mass of blazing logs was cheerful with the chills and a chill is 
looking during the chilly morn. on me now. It has been 
A rifle with powder horn and annvunced that I was to make a epeech 
bunting pouch suspended from the by and by, but owing to my indisposition 
joists, answered for the purpose of de.• I will only make a few remarks and m�e

l 
fense. The cabin was preeided over by 

I 
them now. For those who located 1_nMrs. W �ls worth, of Fort Madi�on, an tbe western wilds at an euly day there 1s 

old pioneer lady, who served pioneers no occasion or the ye,u greater than 
with mush and milk free of charge. these annual reunion11. It does me ood 



10 look npon tbese piolleer men wbo I vallPy the grand pomt of supply 
I 

Propiti0ns month. You bne taken 
fought tbe battle of civ1l11zitiC?n years for Europe by superior cultivation. Girls "lime at the llood which leads to for
ago. Wb1le tbe old aettlers enJoy tbese virls, girls, leara to milk tbe cows and tune." Tbe montb or October is ricbly 
meetings, tbey are al�o elevating to the make good f,1rwer�• wives. Boy�,don't I laden with greater historical ennts tban 
voung men as the social element& are go to town to learn to steal by the law- ; any month in the year-events which 
good. We. meet and sh .. ke bands yers' proression. Don't depend on sick- the American people will be unwilling to
and !!ilk of times gone by. An old set- oess of your neig"bbors, keep away forget. 
tier knows the shake of a pioneer's band from tbe doctors. Don't preach; it yo11 This spot fif1y years ago was the home 
as wdl in tbe dark as in the light. It 1s do, do it for not biog. lt.'s poor business; of its primeval inhabitants. They are 
no mere touchinljt of the finger tips, but a I've tried it; stick to the farm. gone. The flinty fragments ot the bat
beany grasp, full of meaning. You can Mr. Dean continued at length and was tle-ax, and the mouldering bones of the 
feel an old settlc1's shake clear down listened to attentively. warriors are t<ll that remain to tdl they 
into your boots. Mr. Pickard then ad- AFTERNOON EXERCISES. once were bu e. They gave wa.y to civ-
drrssed the throne of grace. . Tbe president introduced Hon. Sl)muel iliZl\tion. 'l h�y moved to give room to 

The president intrl'Jnced Boo. Hen- Marshall, of Keokuk, who addressed the the tillers of the soil. They are but n 
ry Clay Dean, who made an ad- assembla�e as follows: remnant of a people whose mission will 
drea& at length. He said that SPEECH OF s. T, HARll'IALL. soon be ended. The land looked for and 
five hundred years ago the priests did PIONEERS AND OLD SETTLERS OF LEE obtaiued a higber and noble race. The 
the thinking for the people and they CouNTY, low A: Now, on this !Ith day rich prairie and sbady wood, the running 
made a bad job of it. The priests gov- of October, 1881, comes our OlJmpiad, stream, the gentle acclivity and balmy 
erned the county and men thought by our county jubilee, in which we celebrate air inTited the pioneer and settler to em
machinerv; 200 years ago the veople our civil triumphs, our civil Tictories. brace the opportunity of converting 
bowed to a king, 100 years ago to Tote In response to those warm words of wel- tbese elements into habitations and 
required a property quahfication, 300 come which flow from the full heart and homes for civilized man. 
years ago they put a man in jail for debt: friendly lips, we answer back and ex- You ventured beyond the Mississippi; 
even Robert Morris who came to the tend the hand ef fellowship with our you ventured to the land whicb envy and 
United Stau,s immensly wealthy hearts in it. hatred gave to our fathers. When the 
and gave up all to his coun- We celebrate our Olympiad in the in- areat Napoleon ceded all this fair l!lnd-
try during the reTolution nied terest of moral projlress and frie nd11hip :cape to us, be saict: •·I now giv� Eng-
in jail in debt. Now all is changed and mental culture. Our annual gather land a rival th!lt will one day depnve her 
no imprisonment tor debt. If a man iogs promises to be as memorable as tbe of being mistress of the sea, and bumble 
drops his hat now th• sheriff must pick Olympic games amooe the Greeks, with her in every land." 
it up and ,zive it to hlmr I live in Mis- the exception that the time of hol:ling How pbrophetic, yet we desire not to 
souri but I love Iowa Iowa was the first their feasts aud festinl became their humble nov people, but ratber to afford 
state to giye a homestead law. lo me!lsure of time. They dated the age an asylum to ull the people of the earth, 
an early day Iowa passed a of their cities and the founding of their our motto being :''Our l1ber.ies we prize; 
law that a woman . was a hu�an government from the first OlJmpia, and our rights we will maintain." . . 
being. I believe woman ta a human being. the second, and so on. But we, more We are making auother chapter 1n h1_s, 

The old settlers were hospitable, gen- civilized, begin our dates "The year of tory to-duy, which the nation soon will 
erooa and great hearted. They would our Lord." . file away among the archives of our 
divide the last bushel of meal. They Tbey lived before a Bnior was born in I country. and in after years will afford 
were thrifty and 11:ot on in the world• the flesh and had struggled along with material to write the history of the old 
Once and awbile, howenr, a New Eng- the light ot nature and their own unaid- 1 settlo,r and pioneer. 
lander came west who had been fed on ed reasons. They celebrated the Olympia It was said of Professor Buckle, the 
dried cracklings, dried �rackers, dn�d in honor ot • great Tictory of Jupiter, great philosopher nn� historian,. that no 
pumpkins and potatoes with no blood m over the Augias. We celebrate the man hnd ever yet written the history of 
bis heart-and started a barber shop and triumphs of true civilization and any veoplti. In one sense this is true. 
died. There would notae enough left Christian manhood. They consulted The historian recorded the names of sov
of him for the devil to take. Religion tbeir oracles and sacrificed to their 11:ods ereigns, states, battles and gr,at men, 

I 
was the l?l'eat foundation of government, (of which they had 30,000) for an auspi- leaving us to guess of the wanners, cus
Penn settled Penosyivania; preTious to cious time for their great celebration, toms, food, 1rink, etc., of the every day 
this he had refused to take his hat off lu and when they received a propitious an- life of the people. 
the presence of the Kmg and was. s�nt ewer all heutg were renewed and thev We are among the people, and of the 
to prison. He convertea the Jailer foresaw fnorable results, then leaped .peoplo, are the people, and we are re
and the King banished him. I with joy, and all went on merry as a i cording our everv day lite from year.to 
converted the guards once when under marriage bell, while friendship, love and year, which is fur more useful . and m
arr<,st for politici.l reasons, and the com- patriotism were warmly felt and were structive than tbe reign ot kmgs, or 
wanders gre.w uneasy and let me out. I Tisible everywhere. great generals, or bloody battles. 
sometimes find a man who has no re• In imitation of those grand uld heath- We have no apology to make to-day 
liglon. He snuffs op bis nose and says en the old seulers have selected an ans- for a want of our usual anecdotes and 
be is going Iv follow Ingersoll, Paine, picious time for observing their Olympia facetious stories of pioneers and old 
and the devil and Tom Walker, but no in the New World. J.,ot, indeed, by ora· settlers with which our history abounds, 
government is deeply founded unless by cles or by bloody sacrifices to gods of or of the rollicking acts and doings of 
strong belief in religion. After the death wood and stone, but with the spirit and I those early days, for tile hearts of our 
of Hannibal and Alexander when Zingis under the auspicious direction of that I American people have been in the co�o 
Kahn and Tameslane had overrun "unknown God" of whom Bt. Paul so, 01 our d6ad pr,.sident, and may God to 
Europe, Bonaparte was on the throne of eloquently discoursed to them. I bis great mercy save this people forever 
France. Diplomacy then brought about You have chosen the harvest home--, from a like sorrow; but m11y we not 
the purchase from Bonaparte · of the month of ripe fruits and yello1>1 leaf' mourn as those who will not be com-
the Louisl�na territory, of which -fit emblems of the aged pioneer. forted. 
Iowa war# the first daugbter. Propitious time. The moon is near its While the old 1ettlers were holding an 
To the man' who owns land in Iowa or full and has iust touched her perigee and election of officers in the corner of tb.e 
the llissisippi nlley I would say: D?n't is re�urniog to _ her p_erihelion and is im- park, Hon. John Vanvalkenberg presid-

,• sell it unless you can get another piece parting to the 1ohab1tants of our planet ed onr the speakers stand. He first in
equally as good. Produce all you can on drops of love, while rosy fingered Aurora, troduced Alexander Cruiklhank -wno in 
vour land, and quit eendini your wealth accompanied with Venus, now the godess · turn introduced Col. J. C. Walsh of 
east to build up the eastern cities; keep of the morning as well as ot love, opens Maryland, 
It at home and encourage home manufac- the portals of day and gently calls the Mr. Walsh spoke as follows: 
tore and enterprise. The time will come sleeping world tn prayer, praise and ciu- Mr. President, Ladles and Gentlemen: 
when the Mississippi will be beautified ties of busy life, with dropping dew It is "'ith feelioics of the deepest gratifi
greater than the Hudson-when Keokuk from her golden robes, and like a jealous cation that I have the pleasure and honor 
and Fort Madison will be one town, and mistress casting her love-sick glances on of addressing upon this occasion pioneers 
enrv drop of water m the canal will be our earthly goddesses, lest her lovers and old eettlers of Lee county, Iowa, 
saved to turn the spindles in woolen Vulcan, Mars, Mercury and Adonis- among whom, I belien I have the right 
mills, giving emplovment to thou- should fall in love with tbem and alienate to number mvself and perhaps it may be 
sands. Make the Mississippi val- their affections from her. as well that I should state the circum-
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tilllDCCI upoo which tbat rii:bt is base . 
It is possible that in �iviog the evidence 
of my claim tb11t some of the iocideote 
coooected therewith may be intereetiog 
as they are part of tbe history of your 
beautiful city of Fort Madisoo. 

It was on February 22d, 1834, the 
anniversary of the birth of him wbo was 
"first in wi.r, first In peace and first in 
the hearts of bis countrymen," that my 
footsteps first trocl the soil of Potowonoc, 
which 111 vou are aware was the Iodian 
011mc of Ft. Madison. I recollect the day 
"l'l'ell. The winter had been a very severe 
one and tbe "fother of waters" since the 
previous November had been tightly 
bound in icy fetters, bnt for some days 
the "melocameck," or warm south wind 
bad beeo blowing and when my com 
panions from Quincy, Ill., Nathaniel 
Knapp, hie rel.lth·e, Mr. Douglas,, and 
myself arrived at the 11ospitable cabin or 
Edward White. the site of which is now 
part of the to"l'l'n of Appa11001e, the evi
dences•of:a break up of the ice were so ap
pt>rent that we were advised not to at
tempt the crossing, but we were in sight of 
the promised land 11nd anxious to reach it. 
Wm. Doolittle, aon-in-hw, I think, of 
�Ir. While, who bad croescd the day be
fort!, noticine: our aoxiet.y to make the 
attempt, kiodly Yolunteered to be our 
pilot, believing that be knew the weak 
t1pots sufficiently well to take us over 
611fely; at Bil ennts, if we were willioit 
to go he would 1<,<> with us. Tbe day was 
a beautiful onP; ae tbe scene was there, 
It i� now pictured in my mind's eye. Oo 
the Illinois eidc everytblog was in a 
"ate of nature, s�ve the cabin of 1t1r 
White. Oppo�ite, in all the natural 
hel\uty of its surrounding�. stood tb.e re
tnt>inR of old Fort Madisoo, marked by 
its "Potowonoc" or lone chimney. No 
sounds or tokens of civilized lite were to 
be seen or heard, sa-Ye the smoke issuine: 
frolll the cabin of Richard Chaney 
and Peter Williams. Between 
the two shores M far as the eye could 
re11cb the ice bridge extended, bot here 
and there cou 1d be seen opeoiogs in 
which tbe water was visible, denottnc 
that if the soft weatbercoolinell the break 
would oot he long deferred. Preceded 
by Mr. Doolittle, who with a long pole 
souoded the ice as we progressed, and 
after quite a circuitous route, avoidiog 
the weak aod open spots in the ice, we 
found ourselves stopped within a few 
hundred yards of the shore by an air
hl•le wbicn bad formed sloce the pre
vioes day, as we w�re informed by Mr. 
Doolittle. It l'Xtended for a long die
t11oce both up and down the river. Herc 
was a dilemma. To return to the 1111· 
00l11 shore would be extremely haz11rd
ous and 011lees we could be assisted from 
this shore wo would truly be in rather a 
bail 6x. We noticed a canoe on tbe shore 
which appeared to be imbeddl'd 
io a naar•w strip of ice which skirted 
tbe shore on tbe opposite side of the air
holc. Now If the canoe could be 
broueht to our relief all would be well, 
hut bow h was to be brought was the 
queatioo, an<l W us standing there 011 a 
lingo cake of ice upectiog it to mo•e 
oil' every momeot, I am sure you "'ill 
llJ(ree wilb me that it was a very import
ant question. No one appeared to be 
stirnog. Chaney's cabin one could see 
but no one appeared to be about 1t. WH
ham's cabin one could oot see. It was 
bidden by tho underbrush, but the smoke 
one could see, aod this gave ua hopes 
that some of the family were at home. 
We shouted as loud as our lun1t3 ,would 

/�7 
--- �C'"""""'� � permit, ao 1t was not loog before we terrilory. Gen. Geo. W. Jooes 

heard our balloes returned aorl I assure aod James Doty were the op
you that ncv.:r was there sweeter music posing candidates. The politics 
in the human voice, at lea�t to us-than of the candidates did not enter into the 
there WIit! lo the tooea of Peter Williams con\est as much as locality. Oo this 
oo that memorable occasion aide of the MissiHippi General Jooes 
In lesa than thirty minutes after our was preferred by the majority of the 
laoding with a great cracking aod roar- : people, because he liTed as it were 
iog the Ice beian to move aod our, pilot ' among us. Mr. Doty resided in the ex
Doolittle, bad to remain with us until be' treme eastern part or the territory, I 
could cross in a canoe. think at Green Bay. Doring this contest 

In connection "l'l'ith the matter of Mr. was my first enteriog Into the political 
Doolittle I will 11.llude to another which 11reoa. I bad formed the acquaintance 
will oo doubt interest the ladies. It is of General Jooes oo a trip to tbe Falls of 
this. Mrs. White, bis mother-in-law, St. Anthony and became much attached 
wile of Edward White, was a lady of to him. The Koapps were frieods of 
large heart, kind aod hospitable and of Doty's aad were actlTe in his behalf, so 
Yery large size, so much larger thaoeven the contest became interestiog and was 
the women of that day that t:ie Indian11 carried on with great zeal, but in a most 
looking upon her size as being somewhat friendly manner by both sides aud each 
supernaturnl, gan her the name claimed au easy victory. At la8t elec
of W anitobegef', or spirit woman tion day came and the polls io our pre
and as au evideoce of it, I will state that cinct were held at the house of John 
while six or se-Yen yards would have Box. Before the polls were opcncd most 
made ao ordinary sized womao a dress, of the voters were assembled in John 
according tv the fashions of tbe times, Box's yard. I made my 6rst stump 
yet upon the occasion of my goiog to St. speech here. Having heard the olizbt 
Louis she gave me an order to procure before that there was eider and apples 
silk for a dress and to be sure aod not for sale at the fort at the 
forget that it must be 111 least U yards, rapids, I made arrao,:rementa to h�ve 
but perhaps 16 would be better. The ao ample supply of both oo hand a\ 
door of the cabin was cut about double the polls early in the morning. When 
tbe ordinuy width in order to give ber the polls were closed and the vote• 
ingrrss and egress. Delighted with the counted, the result ehowed that General 
beautiful site which J,'on :Madison of- · Jones had about 50 or 60 vot.ca and Mr. 
fered,.I decided to make it mv future Doty some 10 or 15. Now, whether this 
home. I built a store aod stocked It was broui;tbt about by the cider aod 
with gooda shipped on the steamer apples or by my stump speech is not, for 
Warrior. me to saI. In reading the history of Lee

Mr. Walsh continued: In the fall of county, see refereuce made to the tribe 
1834 cantonmeot Des .Moines, now !font· of Sac and Fox lndisos; why they call
roee, was established and l!'al'risoncd by ed themselves by different names I could 
three companies of U. S. dragoons, com-I never uoderstaod. Th&t they were from 
maoded respectively by Captains Sum- the same origin I am satisfied, altbougb 
ner, Boooe aod Browne, the whole uoder. tbll Fox were gennally more swarthy 
tbe command of Licutenaot Colonel but not quite so clear a red. When the 
Kearney. 1•bi1 was the period of your first settlers located in Lee county a rem
respected fellow-citizen, Colonel J. C. nant of tbe.:e Indian� still looked up to 
Parrott comlne: into tile county, aod who I "Muck-a-tab-mist e-kia keck" or Black
held the responsible position ot first ecr- Hawk, as their leader aod chief, al• 
ge1>nt in Captain Sumner's compaoy. though ne bad been depnRed by the gov
Shortly i.fter the arrival of the dragooos j ernment and Keokuk made head chief. 
l�eir services were called into requisi- The settlers ha� the �indest ao,J i_nost
two to quell lbe Chaney w&r, which was friendly 1elat1oos with the lod1ans.
occasioned by rival claimants to the Jaoli A. favorite spot of Black Ilawk's 
he occupit>d. Chaney was be1ueged in for hie winter camp was just 
his house by thf' "•rtiea who claimed the below Ft. !lladison oear the bank ot the 
property and who lived on the opposite river. His party coosisted of Mowabe
side of the river, and Colonel Kearney Ill'& or She-wolf, bis wife, N11sheuskuck 
bearing of the row aeot a company I his oldest soo, Labmes11.h his secood 
of soldiers up to Fort Madison I son aod Nanoisab bis daughter. m� 
to raise the siege, which they did wife was hospitable, her first question 
without bloorlsbed. I thick Colonel always beiog if you were boogJy. NaQ
Parrott accompanu:d tbe detachment. I beoskuck or Dist1>ot-tbuuder WI\& ooe of

After the disturbaoccs bad sut>sided a 
I nature's noblemen; with bis friends be 

meeti11g was called at Fort lfadison ol was uoreaerved aod full of humor bot io 
all the settlers in the vicinity to organize the prcseoce of strangers he was digni
t>nd select II board of public officers sod fled and bhd but little to say, aod wbf\t 
drawing a code of laws for the govern- a rare tbiog for au Indian: be never us<!d 
meot of the settli:ment. At the meetiog tobacco or whiskey. His brother was 
either John Box or L. l) Ayres Wl\8 se- directly bis opposite and addicted to toe 
lected as president, Puter W1lllams, j use of whisky. N1>noisab resembled her 
sberift' aod myaelf clel'k. A committee elder brother, and both were like their
was appointed lo draft a code of laws mother. She WM {air for an locliu n, the 
a11d their report was adopted. All the us-I color in her cheek Wlls quite vie1ble, and 
nal crimes were provided for and would come and go as her emotiuos were 
I recollect that jumpiog another wrought upon. She bad the smallest 
man's claim was classed with the feet and hand• I enr saw. Sbe was mod
capital o1fooces, but the extreme penalty estaod might well be conPldertd thr 
of bangiog was not to be iofliet<•d un- beau Ides! of the Iadlao maidens who 
lees tbe culprit returned aft�r beiog driv- have given celebrity to so m,\ny promi• 
tn out of tbe settlement. I suppose this nent poiots throut,?hout the country 
was the first code of laws in Iowa. where the "LovH's Leap" was taken, 

One of the most excitiog times we owing to uorequitt:d love. Her oame, l
bad I tbiok was in tbe fall of 1835, at tlliok, must have been a corruption of
our first regular election held to cli:ct a some French name, as it was given to
d1,legatfl to coo_gre�s from Wisconsin her b a French family_.------�



The old chief bim11elf was a remark• 
1 

my own connty of Harford, where hie - ---
ably abrewd and intelligent man, but un• relation& still reside and who are among KEOKUK OONSTITUTI�like bis eldest eon, be would "ometimes our very best people, being a family
trespa11 the rules of sobriety. Yet the note:! for tbl'ir integrity and sturdy_ ad•

KEOKUK, THURSDAY.OCT� chief would always acknowledge that berence to their political and rehg1ous __ .:__-=-_-_ _:_-----==--=== 
drinking was wrong, and we havft eve�y l opinions. 80, my friends, you will ��e A ROUSING RALLY reason to bellne that if the old cbteft atn • that to my good old stato you are 10-
waa allYe be would vote for prohibition debted for a gallant soldier in Colonel I 
if be was allowed to do 110. I Pi1rro\t, and II wis,, �od honest states- OP TnB OLD •ET·a·L•a• 0., LEEUpon II certain occasion, I think it wa_s man in Governor_ K1rkwoort, _and, as I 

ClOO.llTY AT FT. MA.DISON.the Fourth of July, a lady of Fort Mad1• 
1 

have u11ueratood s1ocu my t1rr1val here, 
eon bad inYited Capt. Browne, of the you are aleo indtbtcd to )li\rylaod f�r 

dragoons, stationed at Cantonment J?es your venerable and. respected ex-prPBI· The Oity Crowded With People--The Mo1ne1, to take dinner with the family, dent
., 

the Boo. Dante! F. Miller, as well Address of Hon. Sam. Marshall, ofIt bappe11ed that In the fore· as bis brother Peter. . . Keokuk-A Jolly Time and a Sue-noon of the day Black Hawk .oefore closing 1 will br1el1y allude to
!ul Re . and myaelf called to see_ her• .Be. wish· a subject not alt ij?etber perti!lent to �n ces.s union. 

ed me w Interpret for him the obJeCt of old sultleri,' celcbratioo bat sttll one 1n ----bis •ieh, wblcb I did. After this was which those of the present day who are THE OLD SETTLERS. o..er •• aat connra1ng when the lady engal(ed in the active parsults o� hfe are
remarked to m1. tbat sbe ei:pected Cap- somewhat interested, and that 18  the es- To-day the tenth annual meeting of the tain Browne to dinner and said she tublishment of relations, ::ommercial and Old Settlers of Lee county was held. atwould be glad if I woald allo dine with otlferwi�e. which muq\ pro•e ben1;flcial Ft. ?iladison. The special trains which tbm-"bu\ what was to be done wllb old to the people of Iowa and :Maryland. As left the city this mornin� were crowdedBlack Hawk." or words to that effect. it is I presume the ml'fchants and manu-I could but r11ply and ssy that she ought h.cturers of our respt'ctive states are a]. with excW11ioniats. 'fbe people pouredto uk him to atay. The old chief rose most entire stran:,:ers. But this will into Ft. ?iladison on all railroads by thefrom bis chair. gathering bis blanket3 change and Marylaou and Iowa will yet hundreds, and the city is filled to over-lwbich be always wore o•er a blue coat) be intimate commercially and sociP\llf. flowill"', but the citiu:os found amplo ac-around him and extending both bands be D. F. l'tlilicr, sr., moved tb!lt a vote of • 
placed the two !ore t'lngers together, one thanks be tendered Col. Walsh for the commodatioos for all who attended. Thesomewhat aboYe the otber, the highest address, and that a C'>PY be requested reunion was the most notable ever held inone to represent himself, the lower Cap- for the county to place on the records. the county and in point of interest andtain Brown aed said in Indian, request· Carried. ' 

• I Ing me to lntrepret It to tbe white squaw, Bon. John Van Valkenberg, was called ntt��d�nce can _not be surpas.ed. �•en
that be was a chief as well as the apoo for a speech. Be responded by adJ01mog counties sent large delegations,soldier chief and was a chief briefly revic,l'iog the rapid strides made

1 ample evidence of the approoiatJon ot tte before the soldier chief was born. in trnnsportation, Inventions of modes event.After uttering these words be stole out of communication and in1.:rease of popu· 
of the room with a look of the most utter latio:i and predicted still greater ecien-

1 
Tho atree: parade JD costume was �ce

disdain and I believe ne•er went near tific discoveries in the near future. Ho of the promrnent features of the ocoas1on,the beuse nor spoke to the la�y after· made a very interesting address. the grotesque CQ.Stumes of the partici• ward. She, of course, bad no idea that BL&CTION of Oll'FtCERB. pants creating much merriment. TLe he could understand what was s1l1d, and The election of officers rcaulted as !el· 
f h Id.. h t - 11 cl th was of course truly sorry that it oc• 1 . mee 10g was e 10 w a ta ca e e 

cnr�d. He co�ld understand very well 0
j;resident - Rev. Samuel Pickard, upper park, a moat inviting retreat, neatlywhat was said in :English but scarcely Charleston. arranged aod fitted up for the reception of ner attempted to speak it. 1£.e�kU!.filS Secretary-R. W Pittman, West Point. visitors The exercises at the stand provedt�n!I blue-e1.eu Indian I ever saw� Treasurer-Wm. G. Allbright, 11r., Ft. · 

.. Tbls would serve to indicate a Saxon )hdison. to be the most enterta101og of all to the 
cross somewhere in the past. I have Vice Presirteots-Madieon, Peter Mil· gay coterie of old settlers, who conversed ever been mindful ?f the aJ!"ection these lt:r; Jllcksoo, Col. Wm. Pa\lerson; Pl�as• aod laughed in a manner indicative of anIndians bad for their off'spnng and tbe ant Ridge, T. Welch; Denmark, Ohver earlier age. The programme embracedmany pleasant hours spent 10 their lodges Brooks; Washington, Henry Dye; Green . 

. arises and brings about plcaaant recol• Bay, Joo. ?tlorgan; Jeffereoo, Wm. mus1c, prayer, addresses, toasts, reapon-
lectiens. But the time came when this Conlee; :Montrose, G. G. Hamil- and s10giug. Tae welcome address bylife of Adventure and romance ton· Cbarlest0n, S. Moore; Van that old pioneer Samuel Pickard was anbad to cease. ?ihtters at home Bu;e11 Amos Renkle; Des MoineP, IJ t d ' . d . a h \ in Maryland required my presence, and J .Mc, k;Harrison,Conrad Schweer; Fraak- able e or au receive m. ear Y man
with a aad and sorrowflll heart I took Jin A.lex. Cruikshank; Marion, Elias ner. A respnnse ws1 delivered by Hon.leave of my friends, botll white �od red, Ov�rton; Cedar, Issac McDaniel; West Sam !Iarsb,.:I, of this city, whose re-to all of whom I bad become s10cerely Point. J. D. SteYen•on. marka are presented in full and will bu attached. I ban quite a vivid recollec· D. F. Miller, Sr., moved that tbe time . . ' tlon of \be day upon which I left Fort aod place of boluiog the next annual read with interest.
Madison, stopping at a point on the trail meeting be left to the president and vice BP.&ECII OF s. T. lUltSHALL. leadini to Cantonment Des Mo10e�, from presidents. C.nricJ. PIONEERS AND OLD SETl'LERB OJ' LEK which I could look back and have a full Rev. Pickard 1\'as introduced and COUNTY, lowA: Now, on this 6th day of view or the epo\ which I bad expected to made a few rrmarks. October, 1881, cornea ou r olympisd, our make my future home. t reverently Tb<, follow1og i11 a list of the pion�ere county jubilee, in which we celebrate ourraised my �\ and offered up a prayer to who have died since the last meet1ug: civil triampbs, our civil victories.the Almigh�y that he should bless t�e Phillip Viele, Wm. Skinner, J. R Aller, In respoose to those warm words of land and tbe people, and that under Il,s S·im Wright, Mre. L11cy Epps, Mrs. Eh�a 'll'eloome which fto,• from the fu1l heartgood Providence I might be permitted to l W1lsoo, Ge:). ?ilcblillrn and Marna and friendly lips, we answer back in kioclrevl�it sceneR which to me were so en• Schoene. and extend tbe baud of fellowship with deartrl. That prayer bas been granted. =� �===�==:::::.....-�- our hearts in it. The land and the people have been 

We celebrat3 our olympiad in tho inter-blessed. Iowa bas prospered and be-
est of moral progress and trien<lship and come one of the brightest stars in tbe 
meutlll culture. Our souaal gathering• great constellation of confederated stat.4-s 
promises to be as memoral>lo as tho olym• which constitute the great and noble 
pie games among the Greeks, with the republic. fowa is indebted for 
exception that the time of hold ing their two of her most respectl'd citizens 
feastd aud fo1tival it became their measure to my natl Ye state of Maryland, namely: 
of time. They dated the ago of their Col. J. C. Parrott, of your own county, 
cities and the founding of their �ovcrn-and Gov. S. J. Kirkwood, who Is not only 
moot from the first _?lymp1a, sud the from my native elate, but directly from 
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second, aod l!O on. lint we, more civil- Sir Walter R;leigb took possession of 
ized, begin our date "Tue year of our Virginia Rnd named it for bis virgin 
Lord·" queen, and the British made the first set-

They lived before a Savior was uorn in tlement in America iu tb1s mouth at, 
tbe flesh and bad to struggle along with Jamest)wn. . I the light of nl\ture and their own unaided Wilham Penn landed on our shore ID 
reasona. They celebrated tbe olympia October, and gave the children of the 
in honor of of the great victory of Jupi- forest as well as all the world, 
tcr Olympus over the A.ug!a�.. �e cele- the great lesson of peace and taugbt 
brate the triumphs of true c1v1hzahon an_d that victories obtainlld by pea�e a!,d 
cbriatian manhoo�.. They con�ulted their I won by love were the noblest victon('� 
oracles and sacnticed to their gods (of achieved by man, aud they always bad
which they bad 30,000) for_ an auspicious I the approving smiles of heaven. 
ti:ne for their great celebration, and when Our glorious iudep,:nuence was first 
they received a propitious answer all acknowledged in October by Rollancl, 
hearts were reneweo and they fo1esaw which aave us a oawe nnd an honor abroad 
tnorable results, then leaped _with joy, and g:'ve ua a 11tart in the l!igb way of 
�d all we,t on merry as a mamage bell, nations. God blesa the Uateb. 
while friendship, love aud patriotism were Thia spot tifty years ago was the home 
,,arml v felt and were visible everywhere. of its primenl inbabitnnts. They are 

I . i �itation of those grand old heathen i:•ne. The flinty fr�gments of the battle
. he old settler3 have selected an auspicieus a:i:, and the moulder1n� bones of the war
time for observing their olympia nors are all that remain to tell they once 
in the New World. Not, mdeed, by ora- were here. They gave way to civilization.
cles or by bloody sacrifices to gods of They �oved to give room to the tillers of
wood and stone, but with the spirit and the aoll. They_ �re bu� a remnant of a 
nuder tl!e ausvicious direction of that "un- people whose m1sa1on will soon be ended. 
l.nown God" of whom St. Paul s:> elo- The land looked for and obtained a b:gher 
qnently discoursed to them. and nob!er race. The rich prairie and 

Yeu have chosen the harvest home-the shady wood, the running stream, the 
mooth of ripe fruit:! and yellow leaf- fit g�ntle acclivity and'halmy air invited the 
emblems of the aged pion�r. p1o�eer and settle: to embrace the oppor-

Prop1tiou3 time. Tile moon is near its tun�ty !Jf convertmg these elemen�s. �nto 
fu ! a.nd has jnst touched her perigee and bab1tahons and homes for c1v1hzed 
is returning to her perihelon and is im- man. 
partin<> to the inhabitants of our plRnet You ventured beyond the Mississippi; 
dropa �I love, while rosy fingered rmrora, you ventured to the land which envy and 
accompanied with Venus, now the godess hatred l"gave to our fathers. When the 
ef tbe moroiog as well as of love, opens great Napoleon ceeded all this fair land
the riortals of day and gently calls the scape to us, be said, "I now give England 
sleep'ing world to prayer, praise and du- a rival that will one day deprive her ot 
tias of bu�y life. With dropping dew being mi�tress of the sea, and humble her 
from her g'>lden robe�, 11nd like a jealoas in every land." 
mistress casting ber Jove-sick gl.inces on How prophetic, yet wo desire not to 
our eat'thly goddesses. lest her J..1Tcr3 Vul- bumble any people, but rather to afford
can, 111ars, Mercury and li.don1s-sbould an asylum to all the peoples of the earth, 
fall in love with them and alienate our motto being, "Our Ii berties we prize;
their affections from her. our rights we will maintain." 

Propitious month. You have taken The pioneers and their families have 
"time at the flood which leads to fortune." proven themselves heroes and heroines. 
The month ot October is richly laden with The following lines, written years ago, or 
greater hiatori03l event;i than any month partly wntten, fully describe the trials of 
in the year-events which the American the pioneer, and we venture to read them: 
people will be unwilling to forget. The fonst was sllent, tho gaunt wolf was there' A.merica was discovered by both Col um bus Couching low In tho shade of his brush covered 
and Sebastian Cabot in October. Ponce The

1
��Jther wn.a watching, and fiercely thede Leon discovered Florida, and Balboa snake 

the Pacific Ocoan in October. Aw'i:�c.
[hls p1-ey ln the marsh and the

Cortez, that grand robber, landed in 
Mexico, and Magellan &ailed round South 
A.merica in October. 

In October the diet at Spries convened 
in Germany, and all A.!llerica to-day feels 
its infiuenctl. 

Captain Hudson discovered the Iludson 
river, and Generlll Champlain discovered 
the lake at the north that bears lnM name, 
in this month. 

That adventurer, Rolf, married the
daughter of tbe great chief Powhattan 
(Pocahontas) in this month, and her 
blood and infinencc by that warriage par
ticipated in shaping our destiniP.s in thti 
councils of the nation. 

New York was settled in October, and
both Burgoyue and Cornwal!issurreodcred 
and paS!!ed uodtir the yoke and bowed to 
American courage and yielded to Ameri
can arms, and we now, old seitlers, enjoy 
the fruits of those well-fought fields. 

De Soto di$eovered tile M1ssi�sippi in 
this month, the greatest river in tile world, 
and ou its banks this uay Wtl enjoy n feast 
of good things and pledge again our 
friendship, fcalt_v and love. 

The red mnn was there, who so swift in the race. So fearless In battle, 60 keen lu tho cbnse: He was there ln the might and pride ot the brave. 
To vanquish bis foemau or purchase a grave. 

The forest wn.a cheerless, no mansion Rrose To glvc food to the hungry, tho weary repose; Tho hunlcane swept through the region of 
Igloom 

And the pestllonce gathered Its prey for tho tomb. 
Who ls ho that 60 boldly, his wenpon In han<!i Uuappalled by the dangers that bristle meland, Unmoved by tho tempest. unmoved by thoyell-

Trei�ri_proudly the forest and sleeps In the

He has scaled the tnll cllfI Where the baldeagle ac1-eruns; Ho has passed the deep valley and forded the · streams; He has slept on the rock by the rattlo-suRkc"s den, 
.And roomed with the wolf In his own wildglen. 

Stty, who ls that stranger that comes from a.far To the land ot the savage, appareled for war; Alone, yet uutlnunted, no friend at bis sideNo comrade to counsel, no leader to guide? 

/:Sf� 
'Tis tho white mnn that comets, "lis tho bold 

Pionucr, 
Long tl'lllned to the chuse of the elk and the

door
.A chlld of tho borclcr: familiar is he 
With the whoop that he be111'11 ou bis mother's

knee. 
And wby comcs tho stranger to this lono wll,l; 
Why loavo tho cmlcarmeots ot bQme, wlfc !llld

child; 
''Illy roam from bis birth-place, hls kinsmen

nnd nrune
y c sous of Iowa, ask yo why be camo?

Look around o'er the Ynlloy-whorc, where is
thclund 

Whoso soil ls so teeming, whoso sun-light so
bland, 

Whoso Rtrea.ms so mnJcstlc-whut valleys so
l>lessod, 

So bcnutiful, so !air 118 tho vale o.f the west? 
\Vhy loft tho fierce Northmen their snow cov

cred homo 
To mYage fair Italy, to conquer proud Romo? 

Wb))sought the bold Sa..-,:on, the Norman, the 

New t�c:»cs in the far <llstnnt Islo of tho
Mt\in? 

Our fathers, what stnr gu.Jded them o'er the 
wave 

To seek In tho desert n home or n grave? 
Whnt lured tho plain Quaker, the puritan

band 
And the bold cavalier lo our wood con•ro:l

StrRnd? 
They were bran•, they were rr�-e, they ...-ere

tempted to oomc 
'l'o n sunnier clime 1rnd a happier home, 

Anti they sell.l'Chcd ever)- ocean and tried
Foi·':.

Y

�1Ju�t':'J, a ellmatc more bright than 
our own. 

.An<l thus enmo the bold In the vigor of youth 
From the oceun-bound eatit anti the north and

the south 
To conque1· il home and to win them a re.t 
On the 1-edolent pla.ins of tho lloautiful wc,it. 

Yo natives, 'twas thus your adventurous sires,
FOr>lllking their Cather-laud, alturs and flrcs

'l'bo homes of their Childhood, the grav08 of
thelrkln

Gave ull thnt they valued .for all they might 
win. 

They climbed every barrier, no peril could
daunt; 

Through storm nnd through J>esllience nnd 
wunt, 

.And marchlug still on with the path of the 
Re��ed n lost home in a 1>aradlsc won. 

Tnelr star was the dny stRr, lllld westward It 
Till a:O�hd them in beauty the bright Eden

spt·end 1 And the garden of gardens th,it blooms
'rolllld Uij here 

Was found and was won by the brave Pioneer, 
We are making anottler chapter In his

tory to-day, which the nation sooo will
file away among the archives of our coun
try, and 10 after years will afford materi11J
to write the history of the old setcler and
pioneer. 

It was said of Profe>1Sor Buckle the great 
philosopher and historian, that no ruan had
<iver yet written tbe history of any pllople. 
In oue sense this is true. The bistoriim
rccorcled the names of sovereigns, state�, 
IJ111tlcs i,ud great men, leaving us to guess
of the maouers, customs, fovd, driuk, etc.,
of the tJvcry day life of the people. 

We are among the people, and of the 
people, are the people, and we are record
ing our every day life from year_ to ye!lr, 
which is far more useful aud mstrucuve 
than the reign of king�, or great generals, 
or bloody battles. 

Tne names and services of our pioneers
are noted as they drop by the way, and we 
take note of the liviog, and indeed this ie
more aar,eable and more cheerful, so long 
as we s�e among us in life, such tried men 
RS the foll�wiug, we may rtljoice and feel 
SRfo: 

Col. William Stewart, Ool. Wm. Patter
son, Daniel McCoun, Plliktus Coles, John 
A.tier, Reary ao<.t Arthur Cattermole, 
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Peter Miller, W. G. Albright, J. W. Al
bright, Wilson A.ll,ri�ht, E.G. Wilson, J. 
G. Kenady, Judgo R. A. Russell, J 
Schwartz, Hon. Robert 1UcF11riand, S. 
Husted, 0. J. Hyde, Jerry Edson, B. C.

Burt, John Burus, Afartin Stafford, F. 
Iloltz.bcrg�t, Jobu Smitb, Col. Parrot, 
-- Cruikshank, Hon. R. P. Creel. Hon . 
D. F. !tliltcr, Hon. 1J;d. Johnson, H. W.

Linebaugh, synonJm of honesty and fair 
dealing, Hnn. Ad. Hine, Hon. William 
Statt@,'Capt. Israel AndersoA, Dr. Jo�iab 
Haines, Andy Brown, Dr. J, M. Ander
son, lion. Gel'rge Hamilton, J. W. Good
rich, C. C. Bauder, Hon. J. M. Casey, 
Hoo. George Berry, W. C. Stripe and 
wife, J. E. Burk, Esq, Hon. William 
.S•otts, G. W. Pittman 11oci wife, A. Biele, 
Cha,. Drue, lion. Et!. Yager, Judge C. F. 
Oc.VJ.S, Horace .Ayer�, John Scroggs, 
Maj. W. B. C'.c,llios, ,;�pt. Jos. A. Collins, 
Ja,;. E . .robosoo, Harty Fullerton and 
wile, J. 1''. D .. uguerty, U. C. Daugherty, 
Lemucl Dnu�IJerty, Mrs. Dang!Jerty (tbe 
mothc1(, W1lti11m W1igbt, Jamtis Wrig!Jt, 
Wm. Lcffrie�, l>i11l Phillips, George W. 
Lee, Johnson �leek, Dr. A. M. Carpenter, 
Wm. A. Pi<ttn,on and wifo, Wm. S. 
Ivins 11nd wire, J. C. P11tterson, C11Sey 
Creel, ��. Brighreosteio, F. Briokmao, 
Ge◊. Puter, Henry Pater, Leopold Scbot:e, 
H. Schotte, Jos. Goodmuo, .Mrs. Heme!, 
Fruuk Schenk, F. Schenk, Jr, Ed. 
Jones, Frank Jones, Louisa !larshall, j 
Margaret Starkweather, Sabret Patter
son, Thom B. Patterson, Henry Bartlett, 
Ellen Patterson, and last, but not less 
important, is Mn. Eliza Hood, the last of 
the Sac and Fox tribes of Indians. She 
bas seen the sun rise and set for 70 yeara 
from one spot, on the bank of the river 
at Keokuk. It would be a beautiful trib
ute of respect in the old settlers aad pio
neers to raise a subscript ion and purchase 
her a house and Jot and preeent it to her 
and her demented daughter, and give her 
a support for the remainioi years that she 
remam11 among us. Thia would be a 
grand thing, and foll of goodness and 
charity. Let it be done. 

Had the secretary done his duty, we 
might have enrolled the name of every 
pioneer aud old settler who is now Jiving 
to-day in Lee county. But not one will 
be missing r,r lost, at the grand meeting 
of old settlers at the greater day. 

We have no apology to make to-day for 
a want of our usual anecdotes and facetious 
stories of pioneera and old settlen with 
which our history abounds, or of the roll
icking acts and doings of those early days, 
for the hearts of the American people 
have just been in the coffin of our dead 
president, and may God in bis great mer
cy save this people forever from a like 
sorrow; but may we not mown as those 
who will not be comforted. 

To-night a grand ball and reception will 
be given. The day jnst passed will be 
held in long1remembrance by those par.' 
ticlpating in its pleasures. We will to
morrow publish a more full and extended 
account of the reunion. 

THE PIONEERS. 

BY THOS. GREGO, OF llAMlL'l'()N, ILL, 

Listen, whlle I tell a story, 
llow this prnirle land WBS peoplcd
llow this Hawkeye land WM peopled ; 
How this land of bloom and verduro, 
Stretching plain and wavy meadow, 

Frowntng blulr and glassy r1,,er, 
Stately gro..-cs and lcngth'ning toresL,,
Land of mo�qultocs and ot chlnch-bup
Land ot coons and rocky snako-dens
How this irlol'lous land was peopled. 
Not by a swarthy tribe ot Indians-
Not by Sawkcos and Muequnwkccij
Not by Sioux and Wlnnebagos-
Not by st11l wart dusky warriors, 
In their feathers and their wa1�pnlnt
In their moccnalns and gew-gaws-
Io their blankets and their breoch-clouts; 
Armed with bows and deadly arrows, 
And with their gleaming tomaha,vks, 
And with ugly kuJ,es for scalping; 
In their wik-ke-ups made of de<?1�sklns, 
And with hide of sh�>gy buffalo; 
WhJle tho squaws, with uudo pappooscs, 
(Strapped on board against a sapling, 
Or blanketed amon�t tho plunder) 
Gather sticks and cook the dog-meat, 
Or tho savory coon or 'pe,;sum, 
Fo1· their uoblc lords nod masters. 
Peopled, not by these tribes departed: 
Warriors-bounding o'er tho pra.irio
Gllding o'er the silvery waters-
Lurking in the leafy ior<'sts; 
Squaws-nil dlrty, s,mtby, ugly
Tntdging 'long, bent down with plwidcr
Or bending to tho slender paddle 
To propel tho little dug-out, 
Up or down the stream they travel. 
Not by these: Tho .Alntighty Fiat 
llad gone !ortb that they should scatter 
As tho leaves In Autumn forest-
As tho mlsts of early morning-
As melt the snows of llng'ring winter 
At the ndvtwoe of rosy spring-ti mo; 
A.ml they have turned their saddened faces 
'l'ow'rd the fnr"-ot rodd'nlng sun'down= 
Toward tho plains that Ile to wC!!tward
Townro the hunting grounds ot Kansas, 
An<! have sung their song of sndncss
Hnve wailed their bitter wnll of sadnc58. 
Not by these: But by the white folks, 
That followed soon and followed ofter
Trod tho ruggod pntb of Empire
Pioneered the path of Empire--
Braving d1mgcrs that beset thcm-
0' ercow.tng dangers that beset them
These be the burden of my story. 
A sound has gone out to the Eastward, 

O'er rl\'or nnd hill and o'or dale; 
'Tis heard mid the crllJl'S of Now England 

And oohocd through Georgia's vRles. 

Ontario hears and is startled-
It stirs Penney I vnnla's streams

The Virginia planter, too, bears it 
.Aud wakes from his lcthnrgio dreams. 

The waves of tho sen cannot bound It 
On the wings of the zebbyr It glides; 

It touches the 8ho1-os of tho n,1tton
It rides on tho Grocn-lslnnd tides. 

'Tis a sound-a voice-that Is calling, 
In accents nod tones of commnr1d, 

To Industry's hard,handod toilcrs
'.l'o tho people of every land. 

A mes.sago of gladness It carries, 
And tbts ts its joyful rofruin: 

"To the prairies! tho prairies! the prairies l 
Yo people of every land!" 

Not unhoodcd was the message 
Thnt wont up from out tho pmlrlo-· 
'l'hat spread through tho land of Samuel
Thnt went across the briny oeean-
•.ro the Britton nn<I the German-
To fnlr Scotia 11nd tho Green-Isle; 
Aud the emlgrnnts came flocking
Flocking to this land of plenty-
Of milk and honey-and of taxes! 
Winding o'er tho vcroa.nt prairie, 
W cst\vard through tho fields of green 
Wife and babies in thelrwngons
Wab"Ons stored with Jots of "plunder," 

Ai:da miilcr; 
Whlie-:ciw,cd � thttc or more, 
Roll'd on bchlnd, tho fqlliro',- bcfon.'
Wi!e aud babfo-boys and girl•, 
,tttb sunny loek� or nuburu curls
r.,11'!!. lfogers bad no mor-,) 
A number loitering on b<•hlml
A number trudging on before; 
How many the records do nut :;bow; 
An unknown quality und uudt'fincd, 
From out wbkh mighty empire� tlow
These constitute their worlclly store. 
Tbis before the Iron Hllrscs 
Had come prancing o'er the pralrles
llad come snorting thro' the fo1•csts; 
TWs before the Iron Railway 
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Had bored the hills nml spnnn'd the rivers
Joined the plains to distant mountllin
Jolned the mount to distnnt plain
Wblsklng e,·crything <Lnd body, 
From shore to ,bore, frQlll main to main. 
From New Hampshire's granite lci!A"l'S, 

l'rom Indiana's beechen sbn<ir,a, 
From Pcnnsyln1nia's Iron rldireg, 

From Kentucky's g=y glades, 
ltrom the sunny South's sa, anna.s. 

Wbc1-c reigned the monarch Cotton-Balo
Wbere Sambo hoed the sweet potato

W.bere Sambo now-rides on a rail I 
Where the water,, of Ontario 

La\'c the York State's woody shore, 
And the ,vonderful Niagar>i 

Greets you with its ,ullcn roar ; 
From the Jund of maple 'lasso�, 

And >Vhere sweeter l11.s,cs dwell; 
l''rom the oh11dow of Monnilnock, 

From tlio land whcru Warren fclL 
,Yindtng o'er tbe prairie wcstwanl
Wlnding we�twurd o'cr thf' pra!rl<',
'fhey seek out some sh,vle at noon-day
Halt to rc�t llWhile at nO<",n-<llly, 
Dy tbe mnrgin of �,:imc water-

Dy some wtlter's gra•sy margin. 

Teams ullowod to n,am at pleasure, 
Or tied to stake to n.ibble grt1..�. 

Luneb they on a !oat and bacon
Thus the noon-tide hour they pass. 

Dhmer done tho boys to hllrness, 
Tbe girls to gather up tho things

Tho yellow dog receives the fmgrucnts
Tbc mother to the baby Sings: 

"Hush my dear, lie still and slumber:"' 
And she trots the bn1t to sleep; 

'l'ho old man puffs a pipe aud "'bnccy,"
Susan �teals 11.pn1·t to wcop; 

For she's thinking-can't sny wh11t of
But I reckon one might guess; 

'!'here's a comely blu�-oyod laddie 
Lett bohinc\ tu deep distress. 

Her bursting henrt gocs back to meet him 
'Nenlh the trysting apple tree, 

Where the loving faith wM plighted, 
Before the cot beside tho sen: 

Dut let her wipe her tears nwny
Lct her bosom quell its sigh; 

John's nh·cudy ou tho journey, 
And their hour drawelh nigh. 

And ngain they roll away, 
With their faces to the westwnrd
Faces turned to,rnrd the westward
Toward thnttnil·y land of promlS<>
Lnnd which weary weeks of toiling 
Hn.s brought them now so ncm· possessing. 
Dut tho sun Is dipping downward 

In the nrcb-way ol the sky ; 
And the shadows lengthen eastward 

.A.s the evening draweth nigh. 
Seeking out some quiet valley, 
They prepare their frugal supper-
Feed the nags-dispose the plundcr
::,mnko-and talk nway the twillg.bt. 
Talk-of the home they left behind them; 
Talk-of the :friends they left behind them; 
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'l'nlk-ot the unknown llfo before them; 
Talk-of the opeulng life before them; 

same thinu ti, the Indians and sich at 
�Ion1r,1se, ';.od I guess another man did nt 
Ft M11di,on. .A.ntl in those days the ven
erable Wm. P.ittcr,on, of the country, 
now of Keokuk:, witb James Brierly, John 
Boi. and Jn,hua Owen, now no more, 
represente<I the house, while tho tall cedar 
of Lebaoou stood like Saul among his 
bretbreo in the senate. 

old aettlera who visited their favorite re
sort. Yrs. S. Fox, an eatimable lady of And thus retire to slee�r drenmlnnd I 

Dream they perhaps of coming plcnty
Drolllll they pcrchnnoo of waving oomJlclds-
or herds of ebeep 11nd lowing cattle-• 
O! ba-rns o'erflowlng with the harvest
Produce of their teeming acres-
Other nameless, countless blessings. 
Owls hoot In the distant forest; 
Wolvcahowl out upon the prairie; 
The stars look down upon the darkness
nut there's rest, and peace, nnclquietl 

Michigan days! Wisconsin days I Iowa 
1.'erritori11l da_ys ! Iowa state days! Few I 
then: are loft that c11u recall tbe three 
forrner· few of those who ht1d reached 
wauh�d w ou can recr.11 the events 'I\ bich 
io so fow years traosformt>d th�se wil<l 
aod almost untrodden yet beautiful and 
fertile prairies-first to .M.ichiga_o, t?cn to 
Wiscousin then to Iowa temtones-to 
1,Jr,sJom �ut ioto tho rich anrl popu \ous 

Ft. llladison, and mother of W. H. Quar
terman, foreman of the CoNSTl"rUTION, 
and Mrs. Mary Willard, of the aame town, 
slept in the log cabin Wednesday night, 
and when the CoNSTITUTION representa
tive called about 6 o'clock, the fire just 
outside was amokiog, and Mrs. Fox was 
astir just as the old settlers busied about 
their bumble homes a long time ago. 

Morning wakes them-0, wbnt glory 
Beams upon them as they rise I 

O, what beauty nod what gladness 
ls shed down from prairie skies I 

nut-what ls that In the blue distance? 
A long llne of haze ls seen 

Stretching away beyond the prnlnc, 
Bor<lcrcd with a robe of green. 

'Tis tho noble Missls.,tppl, 
Rolling onward to the sun; 

The settler's toilsome journey's ended
My toilsome story, too, is cl one. 

OLD SETTLER LITERATURE. 
"Teutb &nnual Ii.looting ol the Old S�ttl�••' 

Asaoo q,tion o! Lee county, Iowa, Oct. O, JWi, 
at .llort Mo.d,aon.-Doar Su-: l on are cordlally 
reque•ted to &ttend this rueetlni;, eto." 

To the Editor of the Constitution:. 

state of to-day. PIONEER, 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

�OKUK FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7.�\ 

PIONEER POINTS. 

TOE GRAND OLD GA.TDl!:RING 

OJ.' SATII.EB8 Al'ID l'IO'l'll.ERS. 

How much sadness is mingled with the 
pleasure of an old settlers' meoeting; bow 
much rcverauce and love. We grasp 
tho spirit band of our father and allow 
him to lead us in pleasant places; wo sit 
in tho lap of our cherisbed mother and 
feel the warm tear ot care drop upon our 
baby hand again, although these loved 
ones have answered to the call of the sum
moning aogcl. The old men, time's wn
orod human monumenu to an age of b1a
ily advancing civilization, were tb(.re th·• 
ing their early life over �ain. Ble,�, 
thrice bl�aed mothers were there wi:h 
their wrinkled b,ows and wbiteol!d hair. 
God bless our mothers. If it b .. dn't b«n HAmLTON, Ill., Oct. 6.-The reception 

of tile above a few days ago calls to mind 
o!d times. It reminds me of the days 
long ago when the great Father of Waters 
was the boundary of the United States on 
t·10 northwest-when Iowa was nowhere
when the turitorv of ,Viijcoosin cro!llled the 

The Annual Gala Day of the Old Set
tlers of Lee County at Fort Madison 
Notes and Incidents. 

1 
for them we migbt have all
"lnjuns." 

The weather was grand, gloomy, and 
peculiar yesterday morning, and it was 
feared that rain would interfere with tho 
great gatheriog of the old settlers of L�e 

l'tlissi�sippi river and ran away down to county at Fort Madison. The crowd was 
the Des Moines and was separnted by that not 80 large M on former old settler days, 
serpeo•ioe aud classic stream from Mis- but the pleasures of the occasion were of that 
sou_ri on the ouo side and Pukes on the character which only old settlers can eojoy 
other: when Burlington was Flint Hills, 
Montrode wus the Banks of Fort to the full extent. The CoNSTITUTION rep-
Dee Moines, nod Keokuk was rcsentative took an early stroll over the 
Mn eit inventu$ - or onlv walked grounds and before six o'clock there was 
al)(,ut o:i two leg�, enveloped in I\ a perceptible atir making ready for the 
red ulnokct and crowoc,rl with gew-gaws 
and katbers. Wl.l«u Bolr.noot was the reception of the expected visitors. 
capital. Des Moines, Mt. Pleasant, Ot- The grand stand was not decorated, as 
tumw�. etc . were nowhere, and Ouhuquo is usually tbe case, nod the pretty foun
.vas the ttltiuw, thuk toward tbe North tain did not fret, and gurgle, and sparkle 
star· · as on former occasions. In those days the Wisconsin Territorial 
Gazette at Belmont, published by Secre- In the nortb(last stood the veritable log 
tary (afterwllfds governor) Clark, subse- cabin, the pride of the old settlers, and it 

quently removed to Borhogtou as the was thronged all the livelong day. We 
Iowa Territorial Gazette, the Dubuque . . 
Visitor and the short-livt'd Western Ad-

J 

shall not attempt its quamt portrayal of 
venturer at Montrose represented news- the early days. Its rifle banging from tho 
paperdor.n from Palmyra, Mo., oortbwurd I joist; the deer skin bullet pouch beneath 
and westward to the Pacific ocean. which one must bob bis head M he walked 'rhen lieory Dodg-e, tbe Indian fighter, 
signed himself "Governor of Wiscon-
sin Territory," and William B. 
Slaughter, "8ecro1 ary." Grimes & 
Starr and Rohrer & Mason and 
others, labored at the bar in Burlington, 
and Johnstone and Rieb in Ft. Madison. 
A.11d in those early dl\ys the l\foresaid 
Rieb and Augustus Cre3ar Dodge took 
their lives in their hands and a biled shirt 
or two in their packs, 11nd trRVPl':!rd tbe 
wilds of Skunk river. nod the D"s Moines 
and the Iowa, sod the :;ireen prairies that 
.ie bctweeo, aud the emb11yo cities along 
shore -all that for tho honor of rt'prescnt
iog a backwoods di�trict in coogre&F.-
Then J<>ho Gaines dispeosod the ardent 
at "tbe Point" to such thirsty s iuls as 
came aloog; Wm. F. Do Webber did tile 

under it; the rustic bod m the corner, and 
ob! so many old articles of curiosity te 
tbe rieing generations, but as familiar to 
the old settlers p�esent as household words. 
Early in the morning in our stroll we met 
lllr. A.. W. Dougl!l88, who was arranging 
the table of tho Methodist Protestant 
church, who showed us a well-preserved 
pewter dish which belonged to Mrs. 
Hare, of Pennsylvania, the great 
grandmother of lllr.Douglass'formerwife. 
At O o'clock a m. we bad the pleasure of 
seeing Mr. Dougla.ss place this dish in the 
hands of Mrs. Fox at the old log cabin, 
wbere i� was inspected by the numerous 

Many times during the doy we found 
ourselves repeating the following touching 
and appropriat.e lines of Dr. Oliver Wen
dell Holmes: 

11l'lll- LiST L�.&.}'", 
I saw him onoo betoro, 
.as ho po.seed by the door, 

And again 
Tho 1,avement etouos re,ouud 
As ho totters on tho i,;ronnJ 

Wltb his cane. 
They ea.y that Ln hu prune 
.!,;re the pruning knife of tune 

Cqt hlm down 
Not & better me.n was !ound
By tbe crier<>n his round 

'l'hrough town. 
Uut now ho wo.Ike tho slrcete 
And no looks at all he meets 

So.d &nd wan. 
Aud he shakes hie feeble head, 
Th&t it seems o.s I! be a&lo, 

•'1,hey a.Te gone.' 
The mossy marble rests 
On tho lips th.e,t ho h&e pr.isl 

I their bloonl, 
Aud tho no.mos he lov<>tl to hoe.r 
Have been caned !or many a year 

Ou tho tomb. 
My grc.udmamma. ba.a saiJ,
l'oor old woruo.n, sho is head 

Long ago,
ThAt ho ho.d a. Rom&o nose 
Aud hie choek was liko tho rose 

In the snow. 
But uow his nose la thin 
Aud it rests upon hie chin 

Like II eta.ff 
Ando. orook i& in hi■ back 
And a melnnoholy crack 

In his laugh. 
I know It ls n. sin 
For mo to sit and grin 

At him horo; 
But the old tbroe-cornorod ho.t, 
Aud tho l)reeohea IUld all tb11t 

Are so queor I 
Aud if I should live to bo 
Tho l&st leaf upon tho trco 

In tho opriua,
Let them smilo, as I do now, 
At tho old fors:i.kou bough 

Where I ol!ng." 
On the north side wae situated the"stand 

of tbe Lutheran church, presi,led over by 
Mrs. Rammer and otbor h1dies. 
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On the south side, nearest the east we 

found the "·ell-loaded table of the Prnsby
terian church, prc>1irlcd over by tile Indies 
,:;cu ... ntlly, 1111d h<mJ we lllflt the pleusant 
lady of Capt. llill Ilall', assistant war
den of the penitentiary, who was taking 
an active part, as she always does, in ad
vancing the interest of her church. 

Westward we found the ,uuple taules 
of the Methodist Protestant church in 
charge ef Mrs. A. M. Scott aud J. M. 
Douglass. 

Farther on we found the table of the 
Me!ho<li�l Eµiscop11l church and we felt 
at bomfl at oo<'c, for who Bhoulcl wo nod 
there •� the central figures of tbis elaborate 
stlUIU but :ilr. and Mrs. Charles Gableman, 
formerly honored and beloved citizens of 
Keokuk 11n<l 11rtivo! members of tbe First 
M. E. cburt;.h rn tb1s place. Mrs. Gtbba
and Mrs. Okell also assisted st this table
with about •Hfty others.

Tho people did not gather as early as 
usual, and tbe crnw<l w11s citimate<l Bl! not 
more tban half as large as laBt year, @till 
the spltmdid puk was well fiJlc<l and the 
street,; of Fcrt Mudison duriu!! the �ntire 
Ji.y prcseutvd a very amwatcd 11ppu1r-
ance. • 

Thu rm.nTl'l'U1'10N 11:llt was tlie atlrtil:• 
tioo of w:1nv ot itJ friends, t1n<l the tent 
of tlm Fort \IaJi�un Dcu1ocmt was well j 
1�110�:,�c-.l by the gutbt:rcd uld t!Cttlcn., l 
Doctor Roberts, the veteran editor of that 
paper and bis two agreeable sons, doing 
tile honors of that headquarters. We met 
the pleasant face and grasped the band of 
R. B. Gelatt, of tbe Fort Madison Plain
dealor, who was al>out in the interest of 
his paper. Charlie Warwick and sad 
Herbert Hall Wioslow were doing the 
honors for the Gate City, 

The Fort Madis&n band, handsomely 
uniform.ed, furnished the music for the 
occasion, and did it well. The following 
gentlemen eomposc this excellent band: 
Joseph Meyer, leader; Chas. ll. Htstner, 
2d E :tlut cornet; Chas. L. Hull, 1st B fiat; 
J. Craig Green, solo alto; James B.
Wagoner, \st tenor; P. H. WatiOn, bari
tone; E. F. Cowles, tuba; Jos. Kohlmeyer,
petit drum� George M. Cowles, grand
drum.

elevating to tbe youog lllOD, as tbe socu, 
elements are good. We meet aod shake 
bands 111:d talk of times gone by. An o!<l 
settler knows the shake ef a plooeer's 
haod as well io the dark as io the light 
It is no mere touching of the Jioger tips, 
but a hearty grasp, tull of meaning. You 
can feel an old settler's shake clear down 
iuto your boots. 

DEAN'S ADDJIESS. 
Heery Clay Delln was then introduced, 

who mane a lengthy and eloqueut ad
dress, which was listened to with the pro
foundest attention sud eliciting tho most 
heartfelt and entb•lsiastic applause. He 
saiu it was remarked by Uncle Snm 
that an old settler kn,ws an olu settler 
by the shake of bis hand even iu 
tile dark. He then touchingly alluded 
to tho vast assemblage of the 
pioneers 110,J old settlers present and al
luded in the most eloquent manner to the 
great progress that bas been made since 
the virgin soil of the great prairies of the 
west Wt:ru broken by tbe plow of the pio
neer. He said that five hundred ye11rs 
ago the priC!ts did the t;inking for the 
people and they made a bad job of it. 
Tho priests governed the country aud men 
thought by machiuory; two bundred years 
ago tho people l>ow11d to a kin(l, 100 years 
s_go to voto required a property qualifica
t10n; three hundred ycnrs ago th11y put a 
wan in jail for debt; even Robert Morris, 
who came to tho United States immense
ly �ealthy 11nd gave up all to his country 
dunog tbo ro·;olution, died in jail for debt. 
Now all is changed; uo imprisonment for 
debt. If a roau drop11 his hat now the 
sL1cri1I roust pick it up and give it to him. 
[ livo in l\1issouri but I love Iowa. Iown 
was the first state to give II homestead law, 
Iu au eatly day Iowa paS11ed a law that 
" woman was a human being. I 
bolievo woman is a human being. 

The old settlers were hospitable, gen er 
ous aud great hearted. Thoy would divide 
the last bushel of meal. They were thrifty 
and got on ia the world. Once in awhile, 
however, 11 New Englander came west who 
had been fed on dried cracklings, dried 
crackers, dfied pumpkins i.nd potatoes 
with no blood in his l:eart-i.n<l started a 
barber shop and died. Thero would not 
be enough of him left for the devil to take. 
Reliaion was tho great foundation of gov
ernmtmt. Peon settled Pennsylvania; pre
vious to this he had refuscJ to ta1'o bis 

OPENING EXERCISES. hat off in presence of the king sud WW, 
.A.t 10 :45 o'clock the Old Settlers' Asso- sent to prisou. He converted the jailer 

ciation waa called to order by Bon. J. M. aud the king banished him. I converted 
C h the guards once when under arrest for asey, "t e noblest Roman of them all," political reasons, and the commanderspresident of the association, saying 
that when the executive committee decided grew uneasy sud let me ont. I sometimes 
to bold the meeting in October it was sup linJ a man who has no religion. He snuffs
posed that the equinoctial storm would up his nose and says be is going to follow 

occur in September, but the Canadian 
Ingersoll, Paine, auJ the ctevil and Tom 

h Walker, but no government 1s deeply west er prophet sncceeded in changing it founded unless by stron[.! beli�fin religion.
to October.t Ile invited the old settler After the death of Hannibal i.nd Alennderto take tbe,chairs reserved for tbem, and whcnZiogi's K11hn and Tamerlane had overtben introduced Ilev. Samuel Pickard. 
Mr. Pickard said: Before engaging 10 

run Europe, Bonaparte was on the throne of

prayer I desire to say that I have been 
Franco. Diplomacy then brought about 

fti - the purchase from Bonaparte of the so ering with tbe chills and a chill is Louisiana territory, of which Iowa was
on mo now. It has been announced that 
I tbe first daughter. To the man who owns was to make a speech by and by, but land in Iowa or the Mississippi valley I
owing to my indisposition I will only would say: Don't sell it unlrss you can 
mlt.ke a few remarks and make them now. 
For those who located in the western get another piece equally as irood. Pro
wilds at I d h . . duce all you can on your land, and quit 

an ear Y 8Y t ere is no occ�sion sending your wealth cast to build up tboof the year greater than these reunions. eastern cities; keep it st home and en
I� does me good to look upon thes courage home manufacture and enterprise.µ_10_n�er _ men who fought_ the battle o rhe tfmo will come wben the Mississippicmhza�ion years ago. _While the old set- Whl bo beautified greater than the Hudsontiers enJoy these meetings, they _are al_s� -when Keokuk aud Fort Madison will be 

one to"'n, and every drop of water in the 
canal wit! be saved to turn the spindles in 
woolen mil!P, giving employment to thcu
sanJs. Make the l\fost!si ppi valley tbe 
grand poiut of supply for Europe by su
perior cultivation. Girls, girls, girls, learn 
to milk the cows and mo.ko good farmers' 
wives. Boys, don't go to town to learn to 
stel\l by the lnwyers' profe,,siou. Don't 
depend on sickne&s of your neighbors, 
kc<:!p away from tbo doctors. Don't 
preach; ir you do, do 1t for outhing. It's 
µoor business; I've tried it; stick to the 

farm. 
Iowa, be said, has prl)ll uced more grain 

than any other state, lrnt it seems that tbc 
highest ambition of her young folks is 10 
go to a normal school. Our people send 
their fine walnut timber to Boston, sellmg 
it at a very small mice, anJ tht:u ouy
ing this snme walnut at sn exhr rhitaot 
price worked up iuto phnos, �euiug ma
chines and tho like. Pro.Juce u!L you can. 
Save tho terrible eastern drsin!l!!e hT 
m:inufacturiog for vuur�t:lvcs. A.lth,lUJ;h 
Iowa. in production 1,, beyond compl\rh •'l 
with almost auy oth�r &l!tte, wberc i,i h,•r 
we11lth? She has no great cs ty; no grnat 
manufacturing town. That \�ealtb has 
gone and is going to enrich tho east and 
build IJrr.wn stnuo fronts iu Chi,;ago. 

A high 11nd glowing tribute was pai,I to 
the ctes<l prtIBid,;nt, (hrfi..,lti, which he said 
Rhowgd an abiding 1ru1.t in a ltvi11i,: God. 
'l'be people turned away with drooping 
l,ea<is and tearful eyes at ihc �ad catas
tropbe. 

He i.lluded in tonchiog words to the 
Absent old ,;,-ttlers nud pioneers who had 
gone to thnt un•.liacoverc.J cou:::rry. He 
snid he was a dPmocrul, a rcpu!>lieuo, � 
when we got at the bottom of pr, itic,, 
is•ues of tho pc )pio was not W1>rth 11 «f1 
ft:rence. We i.ll chu,�h lil,erty. L,;y your 
hilJle ou tho c1111stituticrn •1u1l st1md 1,J 
these, the only hopM of a freu ps ,pie. He 
wa� uow bilking to tlio ue•ceudcnts o! 
111cu wli11 fou�:btanJ wou tl.urcvolutioui.rt 
war. Trust in illmighty God and the 

I spirit of liberty. 
Mr. Dean closed by tellinit in the most 

glow'n� manner tho story of Francis 
Marion, tho foxy general of the 
soutb during the revolutionnry war in 
which he extended the hospitalities of bis 
board to a British officer, the only fooJ 
being sweet potatoes, one of the favorite 

products of the sunny clime. 
IN TIIE All'TERNOON. 

was the address of lion. S. T. Marshall, 
which we presented to our readers yester
day, which was received with 2reat favor. 

COL. WALSH'S ADDRESS. 
After the address of l\Ir. Marshall Col. 

J. C. Walsh, of Maryland, was called on
and spoke as follows:

l'rlr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen: 
It is with feeling& of tho deepest {.lratifi
cation that I have tho pleasure and honor 
of addressing upon this occasion pioneers 
and old settlers of Leo county, Iowa, 
among whom, I believe I have the right 
to number myself, and perhaps it may be 
as well that I should state the ci�um
stances upon which that right is based. It 
is possible that in giving the evidence of 
my claim that some of tbe incidents con· 
nected therewith may be ioterestini;: as 
they are part of the history of your beau
tiful city of Fort Madison. 

It was on Febru-11ry 22d, 1834, the an
niver�ary of the birth of him who was 
"first in war, first in peace and first in the 
ht:arts of his countrymen," that my foot
steps first trod the soil of Potowanoc, 
which, as you are aware, was tbe Indian 

•
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name of Ft. )lad1son, I ·recollect the day In connection with the matter o(l!r. 
well. The winier had been a very severe Doolittle I will allude to another which will 
one and the "father of waters" since the no doubt interest the 111,dies. It is t\Jis: 
previous No,ember bl\u been tightly Mrr. White, bis mother-in-low, wife of 
bound in icy fetters, but for some days Edward Wbitl', wll<' a lady of large benrt, 
the "melocameck," or warm .south wind kind and hospitable and of ,cry lsrl(e 

/4'� and reaulations. The committee reported 
and tb: code was unanimously adopted. 
A.11 tho venal crimes were provided for 
und I recollect that jumping another 

· man's claim was classed with tho capital
offences; but the extreme penalty of
hanging was not to ho indicted unless the
culprit returned after being driven from
the settlement. You will recollect that
tbeso proceedings were had when we had
neither law nor gospel1 being before tbe
time we were attached to Michigno for
judicial purpot,es. This I presume Wll:5
the• first organization and first code of
laws published in what is now the state
of Iowa. This code was placed in 1ny
bands as clerk for safe keeping, and
I had the custody of it while I

remained in the couny. I do not
now recollect who I left it with
It is a pity it wns not prcscned aq it would
be quit-e a treasure for some future his
torical society of low a.

, had been blowing and when my com- size 20 much larger than even the women 
panioos from Quincy, Ill., Ntithauiel of 'that day that the Indians look
Knapp, bis relative, Mr. Douglass, and ing upon her size as being some
myself arnved at the hospital cabin of what supernatunl, gave her the name 
Edward White, the site of which is now of Wanitohequn, or spirit woman, a11d _as 
part of the town of Appanoose, the evi- no evidence of it I will su.te that while 
deoces of a break up of ice were so ap- six or seven yards would bave made_ au 
parent that we were advised not to at- ordinary sized woman a dress, accordmg 
tempt the crossing, but we were in eight to the fashion of th•� times, yet upon tbe 
of tho promised land and ao:idous to reacb occasion of my goiog to St. Louis sbe gave 
1t. ,vm. Doolittle. son-rn-law, I think, of me an order to procure silk for ti dress and 
.Hr. White, who had crossed the day be- 10 be sure and not forget that it mu1t be 
fore, noticing our anxiety to make the at least fourteen yarrls, hut perhaps six- i 
attempt, kindly volunteered to be our teen would he bttter, The door nf the 
pilot, believing that be knew tho weak ca1>io wns cut ahout doul,I� the ordinary 
Sl)Ots sufficiently well to take us over w1dtb in ord�r to �ivo her inl-(ress and 
safely; at all events, if we were willing egress. . . . . to go he would go with us. Tho day was' Delighted with the beauhful site which 
a beautiful one; as the scene was there, Ft. Madison offered for a town, it wns not 
it is now pictured in mv mind's eye. On long before I decideu to make it my _fu. 
the Illinois side everything was in a tore home, and I contracted fo! the bmltl
�tate of nature, saYe tbe cabin of 11:lr. ing of a store house, the fir8t JD the town, ,White. Opposite, in all the natural 11nd which was to be completed by the 
bcl.nty of its surroundings, stood the re• 1st of May. I returne

.
·d to Marylaud, and

I mains of old Fort Madison, marked by about the midrlle of May, 1834, the �ood 
11:! "Poto1H1noc'' or lone chimney. No eteanrnr Warrior, Capt. Throckmorton, 
�:l& or tokens of civilized lifo were to 1!1oded tLe first stock of g,10ds at Ft. 
II! ttcn or bt!l!.l'd, save the smoko issuing Madison, Wisconsin territory. Tbe town 

rmm the cauio of Tiichar<l Chancy did not grow rapialy at firgt, but the s?r
s:id Peter Williarus. Between tho two rounding country IJegan to fill up with 
shorn3 as far as the eye could pioneers from Illinois, Iodi,rna, Kentucky, 
reach the ice bridge extended, but here Missouri, Ohio, vod even from North Caro
and there coul<l. be stt:n openings in liua. Among tl:Jr.se from the !alter stute 
wbieh the wn.ter was visiule, denoting I recollect an old gentlmoan by the name 
that is the soft weather continued the break of Shuck who bad a favorite way of cic
would not be long deferred. Preceded i,cribiug his character, which WI\S that he 
uy Mr. Doolittk, who with tong polo a!wuys wa, and always had �eeo as 
sounded the ice as we progrc9sed, and 8trnigbt up and down as a dog's bind kg. 
11fter quite a circuitous route, avoiding I think be described himself very cor · 
the weak nod open sp<ts 10 the ice, we reetly, as he was a pretty crooked �ld 
found ourselves stopped within a few stick in some thing .. , at least so it 1e �atrl. 
buodred yards of tlle shore by an air- Io the fall of 1834 Chartmooexmt� DOIi 
hole which had formed 8iocc the previouij Moines (now Montrose) was �stab\u,hcd, 
day, as we were informed by Mr. aorl g1urison E, three companw� of U S. 
Doohttle. It extended for a long dis- drAgoous commanded rei:pe�t,vPly hv 
1ance both up nud down the river. Here Capts. t;u1uuer, B.iooo ant.I Brown, thu 
was n dil.:mwa. To rtJtorn t•> tbll !Iii- whole was uo<for the cnrumuo,ied of Lt. 
uois shore would be extremely hazard- (Joi. Stephen W. Krarocy. '!'his w��- !hr
nus, 11nd uoluss we could bo assisted from j µerio•I of your n·apc.-tt"l follow c:t,zi,u 
this shore we would truly bo in rather a I Col J <..:. l'arrutt, commg iut. 
bat.I fix. We notice,� a cunoc on the s\J'lre , the couotro ,md wh•> held t(1e 
1vbich oppea.red to be imuectded in a oar-� re .. ponsihle p0•ition of first ecrgeaot m 
row strip of ice which skirted the shore on 

I Captain Sur11nt>r·� comp,i.ny. Shortly 
the opposite side of tile 11ir-bole. Now if after tb1i ,m iv�! of the dr,.�ouuw at
the Cllnoe could be brought to our relief Montrose "their services were 
all would be well, but bow it was to be called into requfaicion to go to the Chancy 
broubht was the question, and to us stand- war, which broke out about that time. 
ing there on a large cake of ice expecting Chancy, if my recollection is correc•. was 
1t to move off every moment, I am sore bcseiged in tbo house by the parties who 
5ou will agree with me tbat it was a very claimed tho property, and who lived on 
important question. No one appeared to the opposjtc side of the river, and Col.
be stirring. Chaney's cabin one could sec, Kearney bearing of the row sent a com
but no ou� appeared to be about it. Wil- pa_ny oj_" soldiers u_p to Ft. �atlis�n to 
Jiam's cabrn one could not see. It was ra1so the sm:;:c which they did without 
IJiddcn by tho underbrush, but the smoke blooc1sbcd on either side. I think our 
one could sec, and this gave us hopes president Col. Parrott accompanied the 
that some of tbc family were at home. dctaebmeut, if so he can givo us the par
We shouted as loud as our lungs would ticulars. 
permit, and· it was not Joug before we After these disturbances bad subsided a 
l.leard our hallocs returned, and I assure meetiug was called, at Fort Madison, of
you that never was there sweeter music in all the settlers in tbcnoighborhood, for tho
the human voice, at least to u�-tbnn purpose of orgaoiz:itioo, to select a boartl
ti.Jere was in the tones of Peter WilliaroM of public officers and draw up a code of
no that memorable occasion. Io less than Jaws for tbe government of the settlement.
tll\rty minutes after our Jau(ling with :, At this meeting either Mr. Jobu Bo11: or
great cracking and roniog t_be ice began ?llr. L. �- _A.yres was: sr.lected as president; 
to move nod our pilot, Doolittle, IJad to Peter W1lhams, eheriJI, nod myself clerk. 
remain with us until he could cross in a A committee wa11 appointed to draft the 
canoe to bis borne. code of Jaws, or, as they were�nlled, rule� 

I mentioned that we wcro without law
or gospel, still we were not left tonit be
fore a little gleaming of the gospel shone
in u_pon us tbrougll tbc ministrations of a
mimster of either tbe Metbot1ist or Pre!t
byterian faith, who sometime in the ver)
e·•rly part of the winter of 1834 and 1S33
paid Fort Madison a visit, and what re
minds us the more particularly of it b th&•
durrng his stay, un old bee bunter, who
happened to be JD the settlement at the
time, bearing of tho preacher being at
Fort �fadiS1:o. concluded that hu and his
old woman, who bad been hia com
panion in all his wanderings for
many years, _would get married.
So accordiugly tho day way npj)oiotcd for
them to come. The preacher was notified
and iu due time the ceremony was per
formed, ooo of tl•e prettiest girls in th"
whole country and myself serving 81'
11ttendants, and a rigbt jolly wetldiog we 
had of it.

One of t!Je most cxcitmg times we hail
alJOut this period. I think is the foll of
183,3 was tile tirst regular clectiou bcM
for the proper 11lec\ing of delegates to 
congress for Wisconsin territory. Geo.
George W. Jones and llr. James Doty
were tbe opposioi;: candidates. Tho politi
cal sentiments of the candidates thd not
ca\cr into the contest as much n� locality
on tbi<1 side of the Misai�sippi Gen.Joors
was proposed by the ltl.ajori1y of tho people
hecaurn be lived, as it were, among u�,
Mr. Doty residing in tho extreme eafbiro
part of tho territory, I t brn k at Greco
Bt1y. During this contest. nod my first
entering tho political arena, I bad formed
the acquaiutuocc of Gen. Jooel! on a trip
to the Fall,. of St. Anthony, and hecamt•
much attached to him. He then hat.I ,fo
dnred himself a candidate. On my re
turn to F<'rt Mncison I set at oneo to work 
in organizing bis 1riends. The Messrs.
Kripps were the friend, of Mr. D,,ty.
,rnd wt>re active in his bohalf, so ti.le coo 
test became iutcrestio� and was carried
on with great ze11l, but in n
1uost friendly ir.aouer by both 
,idos and each claimed an expected
victory. At last election rlay came on.
The polls for our precinct were held at 
tho house of John n,)x. Bafore the polls
were opened most of the vo\ers bad assem
bled, and on a stump in John Ilox·a yard
I mudc my first stump speech, io 
behalf of General George W. Jones.
Usrris heard the night before that there
were both cider a!1d apples at the "foot
nf the rapids" I bad maclo arrangements
to have an ample supply of both ou band



ut the poll� early on tho morning of lhl' 
election. Thill nmmgemoot wa• satisfnc
torily carried out ; every one bad cider 
nod apples in abuodaoce, everybody 
was in good humor, and when the poll� 
were clo�ed aud tho votes counted tbe re
�ult showed that Gen. Jones bad about 50 
c>r 60 vote�, and Mr. Doty some 10 or t5 

Maoy incidents of tbe deepest interest 
conccrniog tho early days were related by 
C-0I. Walsh, and the old settlers were high
ly pleased at the effort as will be evidenced 
by the resolutioo appearing olsewbere. 

A. vote of tbao ks was tendered to Col. 
Walsh tor bis address on motion of Hon 
D. F. Miller, "-Dd a copy was requested 
for the county, to place on the records. 

Hon. John Van Valkenburg was called 
ro an,:l made a fervid aod eloquent speech 
of short duration in ,vbich he reviewed 
rbe rapid strides made 10 this sectioo 
since its settlement, wbich was highly en
tert .. ining and received with npµlause. 

TJTE OFFICERS, 
President - Rev. Samuel Pickard, 

Charleston. 
Secretary-R. W. Pittman, West Point. 
Treasurer-Wm. G. Albright, Sr., Ft. 

llfoclisoo. 
Vice Presideots-1\fo,lison. Peter Miller ; 

.Jacksoo, Col. Wo1. Patterson ; Pleasant 
Hi:l,ge, T. Welch; Oeomark, Oliver 
Brooks ; Wasbiiigton. Henry Dyo ; Green 
nay, Joo. 1,for!{an ; Jeiforaon, Wm. Conlee; 
.\fontrosi>, G. G. Hamiltoo ; Charleston, S 
\tooro ; Van Buren, Amos Henkle; De11 
M,,inc�, ,T . :\I eek ; Harrison, C(lorad Sewior; 
. Pr:inklin, All'x. Cluiksbaok ; Mari,•o, Elias 
0\-crton ; Cedar, Isaac McDani•• I ;  We,t 
Poiot, .J D. Stevenson. 

Hoo. D. F. Miller, Sr., moved thnttbe 
lime and place of holdrn,g the next annua I 
meeting he left to the president aod vice 
prt>si,Jc,ots. Cnrrie<l. 

Rev. !,i,mucl Pickar,! wns callerl upon 
for !lO !l<ldrcss, nod briefly r<"'ponrlr<l. 

Thr followinl!" pionl'nrs h11vP ,lied R•nce 
the ]!!.st m_Pt•tine · Phili1> ViPlc, Wm 
�kinn,.r . .  T. n AtlcP, Snm \Vright, Mrs. 
T,ncv Epps, MrR Eliz'\ Wilson, Gqo. Mc 

la "ltillt1n aod Ma:tia Schoeoe. 

'Ptnneer 1."•1ut�. 

P. C. Ti lfaoy. vice prll!'idl'ot of the Old 
settler's 11ssoclation of Henry countv, waa 
oo the i?rouorb. 

0-,1. .J. C. Walsh anrl wifr, of Ralh
morl', wne a111on<:( tbo visitors at the O td 
8cttlerd meeting ' 

. Jurlge Jeffries. of the Circuit Conrt, 
w11s rn Fort Mnrlison eo.ioyio!{ the Old 
Q,,ttkr's mectin!! 

.\lt>xand<'r Cruikc\Jr. 11 !<, onr1 lf tho old 
•imers wr.s prr•sent at th,� mrn,tin•� 

,John G. K,.numlv ii< 8,tiii u, l><• the ol,I 
t>�t liviUl! ><ettl••r in },'.,rt )1-t,l i�1111 ,  who
�,•t t',.cl tl,cr� jn Hl:16 

n P. An<l�rsnu. of Port �{,ul is,,n. rRnw I
into l•>Wll in .. 8:'l3, went from brr� to Du-

Ihuqu.-, whcro he Nmain,,u fnt' bOme time, 
.. 11d thv lir�t vote hu -,'fer c:i,;t wu:i for 
Geo. W. Jooea for delegate to consres1! 
and was boru in Keotucky. 

We are told that there are but twenty 
old settlers who will vote in .J:i"t. !llachso11 
township this year. 

Tho wife of Hon. John Van Valkenberg 
was born i11 Ft. Madisoo, on tho same lot 
wboro the fawily now resides, on tbe 10th 
of Mav, 1838. Her brother, James Doug
lass, was killed about the eamo day ?rlrs. 
Van V ulkeo berg was born, on tbe steamer 
?tlozel111, on wbicb he was a passenger 

from Wastwngton City, where he had just 
received an importaot federal appoiot
meot. 

Wm. Coulee, who was at the Old Set
tlers' meetiog, was born io Edmondson 
conoty, Ky. His father, Reuucn Coolee, 
moved to Iowa in 1836, and wa.s a. 
representative at the first state I eg1slature 
in 1846 7. Wm. Coolee is \\nd hM been 
a justice of the peace for several years. 

At a. recent reur1on o t 11? o r set e" 
of Henry c.,uuty, held at Mt. Pleasant, 
Prof.Howe read to the crow<l, witb much 
favor, the aoncxed vtrsified cnticism of 
the pretentious of old settler men, sup
posed to l>e �poken l>y ao old settler wo
mao, and copied from the versified hi.�
tory of old settler tin.es in Iowa, written 
bv Hon. D. F. Miller, Sr. There are ooly two men who live in 

Fort Madison wllo were men growo and 
1. · o ti · 1835 Tb J b G To jndge < f the speec' es of old bettler mPD. 1v10., 1ere 10 • cso are O n • One mi11ht rnppoee if t1D'lcqm,inte1l wi•h t!J1>m 
Kennedy and Peter Miller. · ·, not they wi1hoot the aid or c"m�ort of !' wif��

A.mong \be old ladies present was Mra Uoderweot R)l the bardehlp• or p100,er hfe. 
• 'J'hRt they built the fire, �"' the break of 11,e da:v, 

Espy, who came to Lee counl,y when she Aod breekfe8t p •1!p1<re<l while wives in bed J,,y: 
was but seven years of a"e. She ill a. 'l'hut tt e butter the:v chornPd, Hnd, t o, n:ilked 
daughter of Judge Jacob C�tler, who baa With 

1�!iiJ!�.8 they held ancl handled tJ,,, 
been duuu a number of years. , plows: 

Robert ]',fr Farland came here in 1839. rhatthey worked the dough f.-,r a curo-do<lger-
A.. M. Tuttle was among tbe visitor at With �:ia.u1 and ,xpert.ne,s tl.,y handled the 

the CONSTITUTION tent. He came west ' rake: 
tb l b • • d d H' fhat the1 r·ooked the �,c t1Rl• for morn, noonroug l t e prairies no paase tralil ,.n,l oi«h•. 
Ceoter, Ohio, oo bis journey, made : An I k_niv"" and forks scoored by doll c,u:d!e 
h . . b b f p . I l,;:ht: 1stor1c Y t e memory 0 • real• 'fhcy , he cbildren oodr=ed md pot tb�m to 
dent Garbeld. Ile arrived 1D Lee I bed, 
n�n t · J I 18"1 ttl· t And the b-l,y on pap and mi: ar creAm fr<l: vv n Y ID u Y, " , e� i�g permaoen • Tnat 1 hey l<oit the 01oelr.ior::• and meollt>d the 
ly Ill Deomark: township 10 November bo&e, 
1840. A11d. in tub of soap.water, WaBhed �ot the 

Thos. Davies, no old settler of Lee 'l'hat ;���h,'i:'t'up nil ni«ht when baby wes ill, 
couoty who carue here in 1846, but oow ;i:hem�e_lvee deer, ullhc!!" with _n«oe And chill; 
an booored citizeo of Bloomfield Iowa :l:hat hkoa. felon rn pri,on the) were kept close, • at homf\ 
Wll8 also on the ground, and so were bis While tho women /their door ones) were out on 
brothers, now residents of this county. TD at f b�� ��;ub!:ed the Hoor, and kopt the house Geo. W. Davis who came hero io 1838, clean, 
aod Joho F. Davis who came in 1840. Wt ile tb•ir wiv"" (tbeiuwl'<'tonl!O<) went to tie 
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Stewart, aged 93, a�d bia 'l'bat fi!i�,e��cl/:!�\hey dru,Jged, IWd made w1,e a ou years younger were 10 at- yeaot of h,,11 •• 
teorlaoce. t While. their wives (thei� bl'loved one,, ..-ete �!k-

B · I th I I · t · I 10« of cr.:,pe: es!C Is e regu ar car y morning rain, That ther wern llt home in the kitchen alw�. the C. B. & Q ran two extras from Keo-! While their wive.e w•nt to •ote ,,r kPr, ht>l� 
kuk, one of which consisted of fourteen I T�at th�y nt lllght &at elon�. and of •t " 
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eot ' That i;;l\�'::�119 children! that they alm.�t . " .  or mg, ra10mas er a r- said. too. 

lington aod Con luctors Dana aod Knowles. That tu He eo trnoepnrent, thep found wooton·t 
11. 0. Whitney, the C. B & Q. genera) • do. • • • • • * 
agent at this poiot, superinteoded matter& q. wh!lt biit_bmuart• ar• oJ.l settler mrn; . 
so well tbat the meotincr pas.sod the follow- Hot no'!e w11l b ,  cheated wbu a,e 1<c<1D1unted 
. . d 

0

• 
•ltll them : 10g well-mcnte resolution : And they know vo•� well, and ehonld tho trnth 

Resolved, That we hereby teoder to H. tell. . ., 
0 nrb·t E 1 t of th O Tb.at on w�m,n the worst hard•h•r,e ot seL,er-. n I ooy, sq., geoera agen e • lit� fell 
ll. & Q. R. l{. Co., our most sjocere -·--.,.,.---=,---

thanks tor bis kindoeaa and promptness ill 
Rrraogiog tra:isportation faci lities for OUJt 
Keokuk friends, on this interesting occa-
sion, and that we rccogo!ze io him & 
prom pt t1nd 1:fli.cicnt and energetic official,. 
and one wbom it is a pleasure to know. 

Among the notable individuals at the, 
Old t:lettlers' meeting was lloo. D!!.nicl F •. 
�fil lor, koown l>y almost every man, 
w()men and child lo Lee county, 11 whola· 
souled, genial gentleman of the olden 
tiwe�, witb a good word and an out
stretched baod for every worthy iu•livid
ual. His hair is whitened and he will be 
snrily missed when ho ceases to atteod the 
Old Settlers' meeting. 1 

Onr young fricuct, Sam T. Marshall, was I
ttS active ns u sixteen year old bOy. llr !i� a j11lly old settler and is as youol{ 11 man 
1-, hi� >I.I!" 11� nnv m>10 10 the United tltatcs 
, xcJpt ourJo!f. 

CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. 
TUESDAY, A.UGl:ST 27, 1880. 

OLD SETTLER WOMEN, 

J.ines hy Hon. D. J' . .  \llU.•r, sr., Rc:\tl to l he
Plonf-'t•r� of Ht-nr� l'onnty. 

Father ot Congregationalism in 
\ --a. was the Rev. Asa Turner who 

�tablishcd thP. first clrnrch of that
.Ith ln LPe County. 

•
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f====="="===================�, sions from Keokuk, some eight car loads menu;. 
�1itt ,, ) ff .,.,.�,t:tih1tion. I in all, while the Rescue and barges made A medle!, "Yankee Doodle and Dixi�,"
e,wt,i'��� �� __ --===

\
two trips, several hundred coming that. waa then given by the band, after which 

- A\JG-.1.JST~ 26, 1885 ••. = way. The Second Regiment band was, an adjournment was taken for dinner.

LEE'S p J Q NEE RS on board the Rescue, but did not appear The Co�sTl�ON representative 
. 
is 

• at thE> grounds. under obligations to Mrs. Harnet
Hundred3 of people came over from Hough, Mrs. C. D. Worster, J. B. Kiel 

The Lee County Old Settlers' Asso- Illinois. It is eatimated that there were and J. B. Wade for kindness rendered. 
ciation ELE<JrlON OF OFFICERS. about 5,000 on the grounds at noon, and 

this number was increased to probably 
Bluff 8,000 this afternoon. Hold Their Annual Reunion at 

Park Tuesday . The village of Montrose was in gala 
attire, a large number of buildings being 

People in decorated. A.cross Main street, at J. B. 

The officers elected for the ellSuing year 
were as follows: 

President-Washington Galland,Mont. 
rose. 

About Eight Teousand 
Attendance. 

Secretary-E. G. Wilson, Ft. Madison. 
'l'reasurer-WHliam G. Albright, Ft. Kiel's, was a streamer bearing the inscrip- Madison, re-elected.

tion "184'0-1885." The saw mill was VICE-PBF.SIDE?-"TS. 
Excellent closed for the day to enable the employee *Green Bay-John Morgan.

to atl.end the celebration. Business was *Denmark-Sam Houston.Fine Weather, Good Music, 
Dinner and Splendid Speeches. Madison-Otway Cutler. practically suspended. Washington-Jonas Rice. 

. bl O d The old settlers and pioneers who were Jefferson-B. B. Ramsey. The Occasion a Very EnJoya e ne an 
too aged and infirm to walk up hill were *Pleasant Ridge-Lyman Young. a Decided Success. carried up in conveyances. The secretary West Point-John Claypool.
of the association, Capt. Washington Gal- *Marion-Elias Overton.

Proceedings of the Past Year's Meeting land, of Montrose, had his quarters in *Cedar-Isaac McDaniel.
· *Harrison-John McGreer. -Reminiscences-The Death Roll. Mr. Blom'a house. All residents previous *Franklin-Samuel l'aschal.

to July 1st, 1840, who registered were Charleston-D. Ramsey. 
!Io!>-rBoSE, Iowa, August 25.-The Old given free tickets fer dinner. Dinner waa Van Buren-Forsyth Morgan. 

Settlers' Association of.Lee county, Iowa, served in the hotel and also by the laJies Montrose-R. S. Owen. 
F h A l · t Des Moines-John Sargent. held their on-teent nnua ,reuwon a 

of the various churches of Montrose, who Jackson-Israel Anderson. Bluff Park, just below the city, to-�ay. had tables on the grounds. The eatables * Re-elected.
The weather opened up fine and remruned were excellent and ice water waa fur- THE DEA.TH BOLL.
so all day. It was quite cool in the 11ished to all. ' The following members of the Old Set-
morning, but became somewhat warmer The Keokuk CoNSTl'l'UTION, the Lee tlera' association have died since the last
later in the day. The temperature was O..unty Republican, Fort Madison, and meeting:
in striking contrast with that of the days the Montrose Ekctric light all had tents AugushlS J. Alley, of Fort Madison. 
on which the previous reunions of the as- 00 the grounds, while the Fort Madison John Whitaker, of Fort Madison. 
sooiation have been held, which have al- Democrat occupied the secretary's quar- Mrs. Sena Alley, of Fort Madison. 
ways been sultry and dw,-ty. The selec• •~rs. Cromwell Wilson, of Fort Madison. "' Mrs . Phrebe A. Millard, of Warren. tion of Bluff Park for the celebration The reception of the guesta was the Robert McFarland, of Fort Madison. 

l
�eems to have been an ex�llent one, �s it order or the forenoon until shortly after William Davis, Fort Madison. 
18 a cool, shady place, with a fine view, 10 o'clock, when the president of the as- Christopher Haffner,Franklin township. 
embracing the river and islands and sociation, Gen. J. C. Parrott, of Keokuk, It will be seen that the mortality the 
the town of Nauvoo on the lliinois called the assemblage to order at the past year was not nearly as large as that 
shore !ind the village of Mont- pavilion in which the religious services of the year before. Judge Whitaker waa 
rose at our feet on the Iowa shore. The are held. born in Tennessee and was one of Gen. 
grounds are still in a state of nature, but The Rev. George D. Stewart, pastor of Jackson's troops in the battle of the Horse
few improvements having been made aa the Presbyterian church of Fort Madison, shoe. Sam. Huston, afterward the great 
yet, ,md therefore seem more natural to the chaplain of the day, then offered up Texan general and governor, was First 
the pioneers. A large log cabin had been prayer, after which the band played Lieutenant of the company to which he 
�reoted on tb.e grounds, and contained ••Hail Columbia." belonged, and Thomas H. Benton the 
pumpkins and other old-faahioned veg- Capt. J. W. Campbell, of Fort Madi- Lieutenant Colonel of the regiment. 
etables, which were so staple with our son, one of the earliest of Iowa pioneers, Judge Whitaker waa the first probate 
old settlers, curiosities and relics, and then delivered the address of welcome, judge of Lee county and afterward of 
also a number of old books, the cellection which was listened to with great atten- Des Moinea county. He was a pensioner 
of J. K. Cooney, of Montrose. The cabin tion, as the captain always makes a capi- of the war of 1812. 
waa in charge of Mrs. Susan Fox, of Fort ta! address. Mrs. Sena Alley,mother of the late Mayor 
Madison, who has assisted in taking care An old settltlrs' song, composed by A. J. Alley, of Ft. Madison, was one of the 
of the log cabin in the upper park at "Kate Harrington"-Mra. Josephine Pol- oldest settlers. Her figure, and that of 
Fort Madison on many similar occasions. lard, formerly of Fort Madison-was Mrs. Fox and Mrs . Walsworth were 

People began arriving early from next down on the programme, but the familiar to all who visited the log cabin 
every direction and in every sort of con- copy of the song had been last and it in the park at the reunions at Fort Madi
veyance. A number of people came down waa not given. The band played "The son. The editor of the Fort Madison 

on the 8 o'clock C. B. & Q. from Fort Red, White and Blue." Democrat says: "At the last reunion a 
Madison, while at 10 o'clock a C. B. & Gen. Parrott, of Keokuk, president of year ago she said when we talked to her 
Q. special from Fort Madison, consiating presi".l.ent of the association, then gave on the speakers stand she never expected
of eight coaches, rolled in at the station. an historical address of great interest, to live to be at another re-union. Her
The C. B. & Q. brought in three excur- and wlllch called forth many compli- wo
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died th th d . =ner o y e o er ay. 
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His funeral occurred yesterday, the oc- Cedar Tp.-Isaac McDonald. who have been honored by the pioneerscasion of the Fttteenth annivereary. Harrison Tp.-J'ohn McGreer. of the Lee County Association as their MINUTES OF LAST YBAB's MEETING. Franklin Tp.-Sam Paschal. president, respectfully submit to this vastThe following is the official report of Charleston Tp.-Alex. Daniels. assemblage of pioneers, old settlers,the meeting of the Old Settlers' assooia- Van Buren Tp.-Robl Dresser. young settlers, and all who have honored tion of Lee county, Iowa, held at the Montrose Tp.-J'. K. Cooney. the early settlers by their presence here Upper park in Fort Madison, Thursday, Des Moines Tp.-J'no. Meek. to-day, will proceed to give in my plainAugust 28th, 1,884: Jackson Tp.-Valencourt Vanausdall. way scme incidents connected with theMeeting called to order at the stand by Secretary-Captain W. Galland, of early settlement of Vee Moines, now Lee the president, Hon. D. F'. Miller, of Koo- Montrose. county, Iowa. kuk. Treaaurer.-W. G. Albright, Sr., of Fl On the 25th day of September, 18'i4, aMusic. Madison. . detachment of that gallant old regiment,Prayer by the Rev. Goo. D. Stewart., Moved by D. F. Miller that wherever known as the First U. S. dragoons, ar-of Fort Madison. the meeting of the Old Settler's Ase()Oia- rived here on the very ground on whichMusio- ·"Dixie," by request of Pioneer tion is held it will be entirely under the this beautilul park is situated. ThereAlex. CruikshaBk, ot Franklin. direction of the assouiation. Carried. being no roads or landmarks to guide, Address of welcome, by Hon. J. M. Moved by J. K. Cooney that the vice- the detachment struck this prominentCasev, of Fort Madison. presidents select the time and place for bluff, and Lieutenant-Cobnel S. W. Responee, by Col. J.M. Reid, of Koo- the next meeting. Carried. Kearney, who commanded the detach-,kuk. Capt. Campbell suggested that the ment, could see no way in which to get Speeches by Gen. J. C. Parrott., ot constimtion be amended so that all who the army wagons down the, then, almost Keokuk, and David Ramsey, of New came here before 1840 be called "Pio- precipitioua blot!. But we had with us aBoston. neers," all between '40 and '46 be called captain o'. grei.t fame as a woodman,Report of deaths during year, as fol- "Territorial Old Settlers," and all a[ter Nathaniel Boone, who came to the rescuelows: '46, with thirty years' residence in the and said to Colonel Kearney: "I can put Pioneers of Class A.-Goorge Berry, county, be "Old Settlers." your wagons on the bluff without difficul-Elkanah Perdew, R. P. Creel, John Haff- Moved byJ. W. Campbell that $25 be ty," which he suc.esafully did in a fewner, Wm. McCready, Mrs. Robert A. donated to the Keokuk monument. Car- minutes in tJie following manner: He hadRussell, Chas. E. Whitmarsh, Benjamin ried. the teams taken from the wagons, turned F. Anderson, Sarah Carter, Zillah Jack- Moved that no one, not a pioneer, be them tail to, and, attaching ropes to theson. elected president,and that the oldest male end of the tongue, took a turn around aPioneers of Class B.-Frauk Malcolm, and female pioneer occupy the log cabin. stout tree, had men hold the tonguee to Andrew J. Bollard, Mary Aun Maloney, All old settlers were invited to attend guide them; with a few in advance to cutRobert Kerr. the Tri-State Old Settlers' reunion_ away the underbrush, and in a few min-Pioneers of Class A., still living, 180. Moved that thanks of the old settlers utes all were safely at the foot of thePioneers of Class B., still living, 226. be extended Daniel F. Miller for the able blot!. Adjourned for dinner. manner in which he has presided during On our arrival at the blot! we couldAFTERNOON SESSION. the pa.st year. Carried. see the beautifal valley on which Camp Speeches by several pioneers and old THE ADDRESSES. Des Moines was being built, in whichsettlers. dd f valley is now the beautiful little city ofAddress by Hon. B. J. Hall, of Bur- The following are the a ,esses O Montrose. Lieut. Crosemaa, the quarter-lington. Gen. Parrott and Judge Davis. Hon. D. master of the United States army, wasBbsINESS ME:ETING. F. Miller, Alex. Cruikshank, • J. K. engaged in erecting quarters for the ac-Alexander Cruikshank was elected Cooney, Col. J.M. Reid and S. -,T� Mar- oommodatiou of the troops belonging to "patriarch" for life. shall each mada a few brief remarks, the First U. S. dragoons that were toGen. J. C. Parrott, of Keokuk, was , garrison Camp Des Moines. But labor 'd giving humorous incidentl:I ot old times at that tinie was scarce and the work of elected preBl ent. Other officers were elected as follows: and telling jokes on each other , while erection progressed slowly, and the
VIOE•PRESIDENl'S. Thomas Gregg, of Hamilton, Ill., pub- quarters were not ready for occupancy

Madii;;on 'fp. -Philotus Cowles. lisher of the Western Advent1trer in lllltil the lat of November, the troops in 
Washington Tp.--Chas. Field. M t . 1837 th ft t the meantime living iu tents on the on r088 lll , e rs paper ever ground now occupied b_y the railway de-Jefferson Tp.-Jas. Bullard, Sr. bl' h d · L t d li d pu 1s e 1n ee coun y, e vere a pot. I now call to mind two or three Green Bay Tp.-John Morgan.Denmark Tp.-Sam Hueston. brief address ou journalism of the pres- of the old pioneers who were here 

ent time. laboring in the erection of the quarters.Pleasant Ridge Tp. -L. Young. William Skinner, whom all pioneers recol-West Point Tp -John Herron. GEN. J. o. PARROTT's ADDRF.SS. lect, was doing the mason work, erectingMarion Tp.-Elias Overton. As announced on the programme, I, chimneys, etc. Alex. Cruikshan:!r, the 
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�· o1d, time-honored pioneer, was also en- ing all the liquor found into the Missisgaged in some capacity for the govern- sipi ri"l'er, which was done and done ment, and onr old friend, Harlan, was a promptly. But the old captain thought hanger-on about the garriS(ln for one or it needless destrnction as it was a waste more years, and he still is one of the old- of oue of the good things prepared for est pioneers. Il he is present he can man's comfort. 

l'l-7 located here, and to him belongs the honor of naming Montrose, your now pleasant little city. I will now relate a little incident that took place at Montrose. Mr. Kilbourn11 was a gentleman of some means and concluded that he would have some more comfort than bis neighbors. Be brought to Montroee a one-horse buggy, and those selfish neighbors of hie, not liking such style as riding in a spring buggy, concluded they would put a stop to it. So, with malice in their hearts, they entered upon his premises and took from the said buggy one of the wheels and sunk it in the river. This made the buggy useless Slid his selfish neighbors seemed to be satisfied. 

have an opportunity of explaining to and In the winter of 1834-5 William Skinedifying all who are present. The officers ner made the first claim off the MiBBisof the detaohment were as follows: Capt. £.ippi river that was made in Lee county. E. V. Summers, Co. B; Capt. Nathan That claim is now known as Applegate's,Boone, Oo. H; and Capt. J obn B. Browne, I where he remained for some hme. InCo. I; all of whom have answered the last the spring of 1835 emigrants began to roll-call. There were alt:> Lieutenants come in and make claims, among whomBurgoin, Clyman, Eilwards and B. were the Howards, which settlement wasShaumberg, and others not now recol- known at that time as Howard's. Inlected, all of whom are gone, except A. May, 1835, the troops commenced aG. Edwards, who is a worthy citizan and can.paign to the northwest, and the firstchristian gentleman Qf St. Louis, Mo., day camped at or near Howard's claim, who has, since the first !l_dministration of and remained one or two da, s hunting the lamented Lincoln, been United States up the stray horses which bad got loose The colonel's headquarters were, forsub-treasurer at St. Louis. from their picketings. Most of the that early day, rather pretentious,j I I have now given yo'12,a faint outline of horses were found at Camp Dea Moines, although built of logs. 'l'he groundthe first pioneers of yoii� beauti!ul little having taken the back track and returned floor contained fou rooms and a hall,city of Montrose. Wh8ll- Lieut. Cross- to their stables. Howard's improvements with as many or more rooms in theman made the selection ·for the fort, Capt. were very meagre. Eie bad no cabin, second story. This bailding was a�rJamee White, of Commerce, now Nauvoo, but he and bis family were living under ward& occupied as a hotel, and was knownhad a claim ( as a squatter) to the ground. a black-jack arbor, the only habitation as the River House, and William ColeHe had a field of coru growing whc•re the that bad be'en erected for the protection man was the landlord who dispensed thefort was to be located, and a double of his wife and little ones. He had a creature comforts to min and beast.Jog cabin on the ridge this side the few acres of sod turned over and axed in I am sorry to say that after a lapse of creek. The quartermaster purchased of some corn pumpkins, etc. The troops fi�v-one years I am not able to reoogni7.8 him his possessions, for wLich he paid proceeded: and made what was known to one original landmark. But Dl8DY of you 
8600. The oorn was cut off and the the earlv settlers as the "dragoon trace." who settled here when we were a buildings of the fort wE>re erected on what The "troops returned to Camp Des territory will recollect many of the was the oorn field. The double cabin Moines in September, 1&}i1 a[ter ha'l-ing baildiugs that sheltered the soldiers of was used as a hospiu,J for the use of the tra">ersed the country as far north as 'Uncle Sam. There were several land garrison during its occupancy, in which Lake Pepin and west to the head marks here when the troops first arrived only •ne man, Dennis, died, and was waters of the Des l\Ioines river, which went to prove that a settlement buried in what is now the cemetery of down said river to the Raccoon fork, other than Indiana had been occupants Montrose. · where we camped for about a week, dog of these lands. At the foot of this bluff It may seem strange to .many persons out with axes a cottonwood canoe, which was an apple orchard of twenty or more here when I tell them that the prohibi- was manned by Lieutenant A. M. Reed, trees, and in the prairie to the west of tory law was enforced here as early as Private Holliday and two Sac Indians, town were remains of adobe chimneys 
1834 5, but such was the case. An early and descended the Des Moines river to its and quite a number o( domestic sage settler by the name of Sam Brinly kept month, and landed the canoe at wha� is bushes were growing. In t� spring of �hat was then called a grocery at Nash- now the city of Keokuk. Thie expedi- 1835 the troops fenced abont ten acres ville. It was a wet grocery, as about all tion in the canoe was for the purpose of of the prairie and had the finest vegetait contained fl'as whiskey, and hie best locating a new military fort, which loca- ble gardens I have ever seen in the west, customers were the soldier boys, and they tion was made at the present city of Dee raising all kinds of Mrly vegetables and would patronize him and at times get Moines, and was called Fort Des Moines. large quantities of potatoes, beets, etc., too much of the tanglefoot, and Col. Camp Des l\Ioinee ( now Montrose,) for winter :1se. Kearn�y concluded he_ would abate the was evacuated in the spring of 1837, allj I will no� relr.'e a i-ircnmstance thatestablishment as a nuisance. He �here- the cabins and stables being left in good ma:, sound strang0 to tlio many farmers fore ordered Capt. J. B. Browne WJ.th a condition, and were soon filled with I wbo are here pr "�nt to-day. Lieutenant p068e of m6U to "l"isit the establishment squatters, traders, etc. D. W. Kilbourne, Crossman mn<l<"l a oootract with a citizen at Nashville and abate the same by pour- a ent for the New York Land Com an , of Commerce to fmnich l1ny for the use of 
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1 t lhat earl day hay- acquiroo a grnu ortbis mile squaro in of thPir progenitor.onr l,orses, nn
i' 

a 
1 C' an� tho hay 1796, about !JO years ego, and now the 'rhe early settler aud pioneer, with hisscales were t1J00w?t 1: hauled in and beautiful rulage of Montrose. It is the o::i: ter..m, or one horse,or on foot, traversed '!las guesse< , 0 1� \� tuh-antage of the epot on whi<'h Capt. James White, grand- the mlu �oodf' and Vl\.l,t prairie, eccking th0 contr;c :r gob f O the winter broke father of your orator to-day, Capt. J. W. a home in what was then known es •·�e �t>.ss, an on� e 

i\ nml it woul!l not Campbell, located in 1882. tar west," making his looation and "to1l!lie hay �8 t ex ::: \ol''ie!! or mules It is the spot where -your worthy pr�- ing Crom early morn _to dewey eve''. t o  ,lo to_ e d r rent old ident, General J. O. Parrott, eerved m establish a home for himself and family; do _without, anta· ■0Boon! said wo camp as an officer of foe First regiment a home with all the comforts and pleas(ron}1t9man� Ca1.o t:1""' ti ' We took of U. S. dragoons, under OoL Kearney, ure implied in its name; and such a home.wou t�e g1 arr ':f!� bottoms fifty-one years ago. as in these after years almost all of you our scy 88 an wen ° It is the spot that Uncle Dan Miller enjoy. above_ the fort_ where the long grass was has made historic by endeavoring to pre- The trustv bou.sewife and mother whostandin,th straight up 0� �be �ze°a bott se"e the "lamous apple tree" planted by shared iu'the,ie early labors and trials intom . e mowers w�n wor an en · T8880n almost a century ago. cident to the settlement of a new country, tone of thhe gra�s, a
d

nd it ml ay seet �t

str�nthge, These reunions are strictly western should have been first mentioned andbut the orseo an mu es a e i Wl a . W • • t~-' tb . th be ,...,.th h bet Ii h th th did th fine prairie A.mencan. e ongma � em, ey - should never be forgotten. "i er ter re 8 • b � i' e 

d long to us; but we did no\ take out a Epinning wheel and loom and needle sup-g� of whic b et � washr:h:· 
doings patent on them, for the reason that we plying clothing, baking the com pone.I aTe rr.w II : r;>ug I di desired "all the world and the rest of and such meat as W68 secured with the. of l 18 60 iere a c 088• was s 

maukind" to enjoy with us the hearty riti� assisted by their sons and daughters cha:g�d �e� J�1837 ban\ stnok_ mJ. greetings of old neighbors and new ( the-v had no "hired help" then) is worthystaff I�-2 ° b I n, w �re

to 
�m� friends, and the social benefits that follow of tbo greatei;t admiration. They shonld un 1 i> ' � en . remov b 60 I them. They are the outgrowth ot a be enshrined in our hearts !IS the "Sparwhere .1 etf� re:1d\ ��n � 0 came busy people requiring rest. More than tan l\Iothers," who trained their sons tolherke mba k e 

d

ern on .thays c
h
.ant this, they are pages in the great book of bi> heroes 11nd their daughters to beoo c an see m w a ,,_ d tra 'tt' . • • • · Ith h memory, reoorUlllg an nsmi mg an heroes' wffes. m
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unwritten history of the grandest people Prom tbe early date in the history ora van • owa 1s o• ay one o e gar-
od oed • ( d t d ta t th U 'ted States and in 

the world has ever pr u . unr county and state, an no a very e\�po fif� e �I be � ne f This may seem pretentions, yet we chal- long time in the lives of some of us) we 8thno 11eadin

r . yst
yetars. th pe� pa Bo t 0I lenge any other people to contest our hn'"e reached the time when this whole e e g a es m e llillon. u lai d . this d bl o..,.n_ . . 'th b d fl Ids f-11 t h Id · h h c m, an 10 we are ou y .,..,..,=�, lanu 1s teeming wi roa e o w1 Eay o , o o pioneers w o are ere I h t 1 th "Settl , titl " . • h h .,_ f h . • t i th t t th t f • 8 • 00 will for we ave no on y e era e, gram; pastures, Wlt erw, o orses, ca.,_ o-< ny a. 8 . 8 ime your V1 1 but also the "Decree." tie sheep anJ swine; cities and town s  uo� take it all rn, b�t many of Y0�J Through these reunions and the me- re.:Ounding with the buzz of the saw andchildreu aml grand children, I hope, Wl dium of the local press, ever ready to aid th li k f tho hammer the pulling ofbo lc!t to see the devolopmenta of one or his . be' e c c O • ' hirl f the d t t t • th' • I us, much of our ea.:ly tory 1s mg the etesm engme and the w o ma-gran 86 8 a 86 10 18 umon. preserved. 'fake the addresses that have cbiuerv the iron horse now carries ns A.DDRE.'l/1 OF JUDGE o. P. DAVIR, been delivertl<l at your annual meetings with ai�ost lightning speed from ocean l\Iy old frioud, Dr. J. M. Anden;on, in the past by such men as your present to ocean. �!en now oount their trooanreswhom I have known as a citizen ot Mont- worthy president, Ool. J. 0. Parrott, by millions and every man is a king.roso for thirty-five years, intimated to me Judge Edward Johnstone, Hon. D. F. It is well that these annual reunionsseveral days since that I wouli be called Miller, Sr., Oapt. J. W. Campbell and should occur, that we may in our onwardt11>on to say eomething to you. I thought others, all of which have been preserved march in improvement and wealth and be1,t to be prepared not to disappoint him, in the files of our newspapeI'II, and cut lUJ.:ury keep fresh in our memory, andand trust not to exceed the ten-minute out and pasted in the scrap-books ot our the 01;mory of those who follow after uslimit allowed. children, and they afford an early history the trials 6trnggles and hardships of the I am neither a pioneer nor an old set- no where else recorded, and which will grand old pioneers who laid deep andtier; yet comparatively few hero.present be invaluable to your children's children. well the foundation of the magnificentout-rank me in early citizenship in Lee The time is not distant when the oon- country and institutions we enjoy to-day.oonnty. tribntion to our neWllJ)apers, and through Ot all people of the globe, we Ameri-A few years only shall have elapsed the medium of your Old Settlers' asso- CIIDS are the most restlesa, toilsome,moneywhen the last pion�r and old settler will ciatio1:1 trom such men as L. B .  F1eak, making, working with band and brain tohave "cro&�ed the nver," for "one by one · Hawkins Tarlor, Sam T. Marshall, Col. accumulate property and money. There the roses fall." We all do fa.de as a leaf. .T. 11. Reid, and others, will command the seoms to be a growing strife runoug allIt is well, therefore, as they drop out greatest interest. classes of our citizens, beginning with the of the ranks, th oldest remaining settlers The naming of tho few old settlers Vanderbilts nud Goulds, hl.d extendingshould fall int, line and keep green in the above may soom invidious, but is uot so upwards to the shoemaker at his last, thememory of euch euceeeding generation, intended, and among the many worthy farmer at his plow, the smith at his forge,the history of those who first invaded the ones there is oue other who should be the 01erchant at his 001mter,the banker atvirgin terdtory of Iowa and laid the I me.ntioned, "the noblest Roman of them . his desk, to "mass up a fortune." Ifoundation or the 01agni.fioent empire all." Timo and again you have listened never shall forget a remark of Edwardwe now poss868 and enjoy. to his rever<!utial be110<liction, aud with- Kilbourne, who was a pioneer. He said To many of us thei>e reunions are out his name the history of L�e county all he a.spired to in the way of worldlyamong tho bappiei;t incidents of our and Iowa _w?nld be incomplete. 1 refer goous wa!! a competency. When as�edlives, and I freeume that no one exceeds to Ool. William Patterson, that grand old what would be a competency, he replied,mo in the enjoyment nod gratification of ro�, now passed his to�r score years, "jnst a little more than I already _have.'' 

each succeeding meeting. They are the bnm full of love and chanty for all men, This dei>ire for a competency 1s comgreen spots on which wo rest and are re- loved and revered not only by tho host ot mendable to a certain extent., yet thefreshed on onr journey across the great children, grand children and great grand strife to become riob and acquire alldesert ot life-the eddies, where we "lay children, who are ever ready to rise up within reach, seeme to be ta::i:ing the huon oo.r oars" as we }>88'l down t�e tur�u- and call him �lessed,butou.r whole �pie man machinery beyond i� capacity, andlent etream; "A gl61Ull of sunlight, like regard him with reverence and affection. 8 little oiling of the parts 1s necesRary.that which falls for a moment upon the His auto-biography, engraved upon our A doctor would probably recommend awings ot a poor bird in its flight across I hearts, is only partially written in the cathartic or stimulant, but the good sensea nar:ow val�oy, between two dur� cliffs.',\ ublisbed history of your assooiat�on,,mcl of our people bas d�termined a remed!Thie reumon of old settlers �I prob- !hen completed in the future will fo� of their own to fortify !lnd rene� theirably be more mei:xio�ble than 1ta prede- oue of tbe most interesting chapters � wasted energy and are maugurahng alloossors, because 1t 1s held on �he spot\ the history of our state, and he will kinda of re-unions, where every man,settled upon by tho f!eoond white man tand without 8 rival in the number of woman and child can meet on a commonwho trod the wildernei;s west of the Mis- �
is desoondants all of whom will be proud level, renew old acquuintanet'a, make newsissippi fr,er, Louis Honore Tesson, who 
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friends, torg�t tor a time the hurry and reached the t.op, and spread all over tbia I s�ons, an� requested additional explanab�tle ot _b=ess, �ecount e�rly . reme- magnitlcent bluff, overlooking the Father tions, which ��e ma�e. They then sepmscenses m t�e_ heanng ot their chil?�n, of Waters, as it glides swiftly by, and in erated, prunuamg to giye a final answer and thus bana aown to them by tradition, sight of tbe grave, where lie the bones of the next �ay. Accordrng to agreement, and through the newspapers of the day ' the once tamona old chieftain from whom the council met. The head chiefs and a history at once instructive and im- this city has derived its n1tme. He was braves made their appearance in fine perishable. chief of the Sao and Fox tribe, which style, all dressed up in the wildest of 'fbese reunions do more. They bring once owned and controlled the land lying fashion, with painted faces, necklaces of together citizens ot a neighborhood bav- between the Mississippi and the Missouri bear claws around their neck,eagle feathersing a oo=on interest in the particular rivers. It was he and the confederate wc,ven through the scalping lock, bell!! locality. tribe of Sac and Foxes that ceded to the tingling on the buck skin leggins, moc-They exchange opinions and discuss United States by treat7, Oct. 11th, 1842, casins worked with beads and porcupine subjects pertaining to their own locality this garden spot of the world, the great quills, and wampum in profusion. or even taking a wider range of thought state of Iowa. Yes, Mr. President, ju,t 'l'hey were an interesting sight to and expression with the best results. forty-five years ago, I left my native look upon as they came marching New acquaintances are made and a. state of Ohio, and came into Iowa terri- along in single file to the cvuncil room, degree of sociabili'ty and friendship es- tory, then called the Black Hawk pnr- ,vitb the two head chiefs, Keokuk and tablished that could scarcely be attained chase. I settled in the village of Burling- Mish-e-qua-mah-quet, in the lead. After in any other manner. ton, which then contained a population taking their seats in the circle Keokuk These reunions are fortunately bein·,3 of less than two thousand. Now she bas arose and addressed t!!e council as folmultiplied. Beginning first with the almost twenty-five tbousr.nd inhabitant lows: "Day before yesterday we did not old settlers of some of the oldest counties and feels herself of great importance to understand the terms on which you wish in our state, followed up by others, and th9 state. The territory bad a population to buy our land. We have since then more recently township organizations at that timP of only forty-three thousand bad a counoil, and have come to one have been formed. Soldiers are holding and to-day the state contains nearly two mind. We have never beard so hard u their reunions all over the land. In fact, millions. My first year of piooePr lite proposal as you have made to us. The theee meetings are being made the in- was spent in �nd around Burlington. I country where you wish to rend .strument through which we people re- well recollect the times were very hard in us, we are well acquainted with. It ceive a vast amount of ennobling and Iowa, then. 'l'be postage on a letter looks like distress. It is the poorei;t, invigorating sentiment, and keep alive in from Ohio was twenty five cents, and the in every respect, I have ever seen. w .. memory the great progress and history greatest trouble was to get the 'luarter hope yon will not think hard of our reof our country. before you could get tbs letter. In 1841 fnsal to sell." HE> objected to each antl Recently an organization bas been per- I went out to the Indian agency, now, every proposition a.a to the sale of their fecte<l to bring together the citizens of Agency City. The U. S. commissioners land and famous hunting gronnd. the three states o!Iowa, Illincisand11fis, and Gov. Cha�b�rs, of the te�ritory, Miah-e-qua-mah-quet, the Fox chief, 
�011ri. While this "Tri-State Organiza- were then negoti_atmg a treaty with the spoke in the same manner, calling ontion" will take a broader range of territo- Sa� and Fox lndta�s, for the balance of the Great Spirit, earth and trees, �o ry it will in no way interfere with our lo- their lands, extending west of the Black bear favorable witness to their answer cal organizations, but tend to make each Hawk purchase to the Missouri river. and did not want to bear any new propo'. more interesting and valuable and ex- The United States commissioners first sals. Quite a. number of the old braves pand the circle of onr social relations. mad� a proposi�ion to the. Indians, as made speeches in about the same man-The second reunion of this Tri-State �mmg from their great chief a� Waeh- ner, viz: Pow-e-sbeke, Wap-pel-lo, Aporgaoizatiou will be held in Keokuk Sep- mgton, for the pnrchaae of their lands. pa-noose, Kish ke-kosh and others. Tho tember 30th, when it is expected that the T�en Governor Chambers addres3ed the most interesting and able argument made governors of the respective states will be chiefs and braves of the confederated in the council. why they should not sell in attendance. tribes of S�c. and Fox Indians, endorsi1_1g was made by Wap-pel,Io, and as I hav� Let us all aid in making these reunions the proposition mr.de by the co=lS- it in full, I will repeat it. He spoke as a succese. Each revolving yoar reduces sioners, sayiug: "My friends, yon have follows: the number of those who first trod the listened to what your friends here have soil, and when the last pioneer is gone, said from the chief at Washington. I let the oldest remaining settlers and their approve of everything you have heard children keep the camp fires burning. ·r Jm him. I am sent here to remain as To you, grey-haired men and women, your superintendent. n is my duty to pioneers aud old settlers, we say, "All watch over you and see that no injustice Hail." There may be those present who is done to you by anyone, either by our will, before the ne:d annunl re-union, tradera or by the government. The have joined the vast majority, and propositions made bv the commissioners will meet with us no more. If so, who speak for the great ohief in Washto them, reverently aud affectionately, we ington are to give you other land further say, "Fare thee well.'' north, and one million of dollars, and =========::,-:::======-!money enough to pay your debts, and 
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build out of that million of dollars comfortable houses, mills, blacksmith shops, school houses, etc. Now, in deciding ' upon the acceptance of our proposals, we OLD SE'CTLER ADDRESS OF C,1.PT. wish you to use your own judgment. W lLLitJ�flkli',�%�SE. OF Keokuk, the chief, whose bones nowMr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen, !ay �t res� on your beautiful bluff, arose
Pioneers and Old Settlers; Your kind in- m his maJesty �n� addressed the gover
vitation to attend the second annual re- nor and �mmiBS1onors 88 follows: "Allunion of Old Settlers of Illinois, l\Iissouri of our chief� and braves have heard what and Iowa, to be held at Keokuk, was re- y_ou have said, and understand your de
ceivf,)d, and I now respond to that invita- sires. W�� are glad vo� ba!e tol� us totion in person, and will make a few re- reflect '?n i. and not decide 1mmediatel,r.marks, giving my experience, observa- Our chiefs, and then our braves, willtion, and reminiscences of my early set- h�ve to counsel together before we cantlement in Iowa. Forty five years ago give Y?U an answer. _We have to ta�ethis present fall, was my first visit to your �ore time among _us m matters of thiscity. It was but a small sized village kind, then the whites. When the sunthen strung along under the bluffs and is half gone to-morrow we will give youclimbing up the hillside as though you an answer." The counsel then adjourned. were crowded for room. At last you have The Indians met at noon next day, butstated they bad not come to any conclu, 

"You said yon were sent by our Great Father to tre11t with us and bny our land. We havo had a council, and are of one opinion. You have learned that opinion from our chiefs and braves wbv have spoken. You told as to be candid, and we are. It is impossible for us to subsist where you wish us to go. We own this country by occupancy and inheritance. It is the only good country, and lhe only one suitqb}e for us to live on this side of the Mississippi river; and you must not think hard of us because we do not wish to sell it. We were once powerful, but are now a small nation. When the white people ·fu-st crossed the big water, and landed on this island, they were small a.a we now are. I remember when Wisconsin was oms; and it now bears our nnme. We sold it to you. Dubuque was once ours,-we sold that to you. And to-day they are occupied by white men, who live happy. Rock river was the only place where we lived haprily, aud we sold that to you I This is all the conntty we have left, and we are so few now we cannot conquer other countries. You now see me and all my people; have pity on us; we are fast melting awav. Tt the other Indians ta.ve been treated uswe have been, there would have been none left. This land is all we have,-it ia our only fortune. When it is gone we shall have nothing left. The Great Spirit has been unkind to us in uot giving us 



waited till they got tiretl out from \\&itthe knowledge ot white men, for we ing, but the drummers pl11.yed on, au<l it would then be on equal footillg. But we seemed as if they woultl never stop. They hope He will take pity on us." gave tbe1Uselvcs airs, and ordere<l l10t This treaty proving a failure, the coun- drinks while our spectators lookin" on oil adjourne-d. The Indiana disbanded '. • • ' b . 0 d'd l ft f tb . vill •~ grew 1mpatumt. Puttrng t cir hea san e or ell' ages, so as w pre-pare for tbe winter trapping expedition. together they consulted, and made In October, 1842, the agent notified the up their minds that tbe eastern gentlechiefs ot the Sac and "!3'ox tr�be to meet mea were proud, and must be taught a at the agency and receive th�1r payment lesson. In a whispered conversatioLthat was due them. The Indians seemed . . in ::.:.uch better humor than they did the thea plan of action was agreed upon.
fall betore. After the payment was over, In the rear of his store, up on the hill,Go,ernor Chambers convened the council Orrin Webb had two half-grown cub of chiefs and brnves, and closed a treaty bears in a kind of half cellar or deepwith them for the remaining portion of ' ' lands lying west of the Black Hawk rur- scuttle bole, covered �y a trap door.
chase. The treaty provided that the In- Off they posted, trudgrng through thedian'J should retain possoasion of all the mud up the hill, having made up their lands thus ce-ded until May 1st, 1848. At minds to get those bear cubs and have that time Keokuk's village was near . where Ottumwa is situated. In the 

some fun. Arnved at the spot where spring of 1843, the Indiana, according to they were kept, as they did not considerthe treaty made the fall betore, gave up it necessary to consult Webb, they burst 

at the expense of tho drummers, who joined in the revelry, laughed heartily at their own discomfiture, and now, in-stead of being considered· "stuck up," were the most popular gentlemen in town. They told the story to their friends in the east, and rememhere<l Keokuk and their romantic adventure to the end of their days. 

I possession of pnrt of the purchnse made open the trap door. Old Bucket was letand began prepn�ations to move, bag and down in the dark to get the cubs and se-baggage, to thell' new homes, near the . . ' I Raccoon forks ot the Des Moilles river. cured them, and with one ar11mal under IThe Indian trading houses with which I I each arm commenced to ascend, holding Ill 
l waa employed, was l<><:Rted �n the east I on to the rope by which he was let clown bank ot the Des l\fomes nver, where It Wll-" a nn= thina fnr thn cnho ""', the state capitol now stands. · "'' ···· n ·-- ·- ••v-, ---
1 In the fall ot 1844, I became tired of they were restless, antl commenced tothe uncivilized life I was living in the scratch, and Bucket dropped them audIndian country and returned to Burling- came up. Devil Creek swore ho could ton, wbel"6 I have lived t.o the present get them, and this time he descended intime. All the wondertul changes from b d Keokuk'l'I LegaY giant 1n the th wild Indi d h. . to th to t e en and brought up the 1Jears. 1 1SOO's was Justice Samuel F Miller e an an 1B wigwam e 1 • ,great and busy marts of trade and wealth Bucket took one and Wharf Rat the appointed by President Lincoln ash bee • ' th d dl h b associate Justice ot the Supreme as n ��g�t by t_he_magio touch of o er, an very unconccrne y t c t rec Court ot the United Statee.Saxon c1VIhzation w1thill our eaay re- entered the billiard room where the fancy collection. What changes will the next drummers were still playing, each stand-1-torty-five years produoe? \Cid.; __ 01)·,J ing with a billiard cue in his hand
KEOKUK DEMOOR 

,. 'T. by the table opposite each other.� Bucket advanced quietly, while 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1887 

SOME OLD Tl)lE FUN. 

wharf Rat did likewise, and at the same moment put down a cub bear before euch of the drummers, on the billiard ta-ble. This was �one so suddenly th<it it • seemed to the astonished drummers as if 
I How ''The Hoy11 .. Eujoye1l The111s�hrs 111 th1• Early llay:<. the cubs had fallen trom the clouds, and Y Cllterday afternoon a pe.-soual of\ they were startled from theH propriety. l,;dah Lewis, uf Louisville, Ky., ml\\ vis Wharf Rat gave one of his unearthly war itiug in Keokuk where he livccl early in 1, whoops in his loud, clear, iniruitahlethe fifties, was printed in TnE DE�!O- voice, and Devil Creek and Bucket, as ifcRAT, to which was atlded. "lie sayb I by concert, joined m the terrific chorus. there is far more city here than when he I One of the drummers fainted on the left, but is willing to wager a snrnll I spot; the other gave a wild stare, h;•amount that fun isn't as plenty M it wa I eyes standing out with the insane glare in the pionfer days.'' This called to of a nrnniac. Ile stood as if transfixedmincl some qi the old stories of the days . for a moment, gave one bound, clearncl Isaak Atlee of Fort Madison wasB/{One. Col. Jas. M. Reid relates mauy the door, and fell down iu a muddy one of the most influential pioneers circumstances illustrating the kind of fuu street. Had he been kicked by a mule I who helped ill the establishment ofthat was prevalent iu the long time ago, he could not have received a mo1·e vio- Lee County_. _________ _and among thPm is remembered the fol- lent shock. With the clay mud sticking lowing: Burcket Campbell, Wharf Rat" to hi8 store clothes, he gathered himself and Devil Creek went into a billiard room I up and ran till he was met and stopped under the old &pi<ls Hotel. There was in his mad career by Constable Harriot, but one billiard table there, the first c ver who, haVIng heard the racket, supposed b'l-ought to the place, an<l it was mucli in he was an escaped felon. A bucket of demand. They had come to play, but water was thrown over his partner, who two well-dressed, fancy-looking New recovered consciousness. A crowd had IYork drummcl'll occupied it exclusively. gathered in by this time of all the "Hats,' Our party stc1iped up to t11e bar and in the vicinity, who now had a big time 



ISi houae ofHaurtce'B oni1eaa, tbe Waning- Sac and Fox nations. I bsve beard himton and father of bis country, for by bis ii> often read our books and papers to ladiana, 
DAILY GATE CITY• atrum.entality prior to the era of granger- 88 rapidly 88 you and I can read our long mn, he acted es the middle man, and secur- atudied piece for an examioation day.ed at the treaty of 1624 to the Half Frank need to tell us little fellows if we8A.TURDAY ltOllNmG, 8Bl"J.'Bll.BBR 18, 18'1$. n eed o• the S CB and F l d" ar a i 1 ox n 1ane ever expected to be educated as he wee we all of tha, portion of land would have to go to Pc,,rise, as he did; EO 

OLD SETTL&BS. ly1ng between the Mississippi and Dee you '6ee Paris aet the fashion then es now, Hoines Rivers, embracing the south half but rn later yearaJ. began to doubt if Frankof Lee couat.y Maurice Blondeau was a had ever entered a school house outsilie ofjolly good Frenchman, weighing considera- the suburbs of l'ortasb- Dee-Dou. This oldSpeeeh ot Capt. :S. ,v. Campbell at the bly over two hundred pounds. The old house of Santamont'a once stood within aBeu ion at Warren °11 Thu.1'1t<lay. adcge, "Laugh and grow fat," was fully few feet of the round hourn of the K . & St.illustrated in him. Owini to this habit P.R .  R., now owned by the C. B .  & Q, R ho became a great favorite with the Jn. R., and was occupied several years nfter byPio'Tllera and 014 &Ult.rs of IM Uounty diaoe. If any visitcr to tbis county fond w. 1,1. McBride. A short distance belowIoua:-Twelve months ago, you elrnted me of antiquarial! resc111�hes, wish. to vi�it l�e it and a few feet farther back from tberiver Preaident of this Association and I now for locahty of this man s f,rcner lioJ;lle, I will ·was the site of a log house afterwards builtthe first time embrace tho �pportunlty of be pleased to direct him to the ideatical and -0ccupied by Jamea Bartlett, who was thanking yott all for the honor you confer- spot. You will take the ca!s at Montrose an honest, �uiet, itood man, of whom we red upon me. I cannot let this mome11t or Keukuk, and when the fa�thfol old �n- find in.his son .H. D., , member of our lit• pass, without eayin� a few words to yot doctor Dave calla for your hckeh aak him tle- band of pioneers, a fair representativeabout what I have seen and heard of the to l!t :you stop at the little Catholic Chui;ch of bis f11,ther . Let us drop down with thepeople, •oo tbeir settlements here, from building between Sandaaky and Nas}:mlle, rapid current a few hundred yards farther1888 to 1884. iince then many of you bi.ve and when you arnve, proceed �uectly around "point no poiot" nod we are in viewbeen as familiar with tbe cbanges that have back to the_ t?P of the firSt lelevahon an� of Puok-a-cbe-tack, (foot of cascada) a vii•occtttred here II myself, and if I do not, you are wi�hm a fc!V feet of where bis lrge "mighty as Bab}lon," in my ckildboodin reviewing the past, amuse yoll in rela$ing humble cabm stood, w1th111. the area of one ima•1nation but of less renown than ourwhat I h�ve seen and beard of this country, Jlmo�g the firet.C<?r.n and pu�pkln patehc3 Gai; and F�deral Court City Is to day, alii will certainly interest you to retrace with cultivated by cmhzed man in tbe State of thouah we then ba!l occaaionally residentsme. atep by atep in your pioneer life, and Iowa. Let us pass on down a few �undred of great celebrity, such as Paw-sbi-fa.-bo, enbwhile yon are trncling back over its dark yards furth�r a�d we ar!l at th8 ancient log Chief, and Keokak, peace chitf of tbe Saca.nd ragaed edges, you will come to many houFe of Luiobse, whi<;h Wa& o�ce sup· nation, from whom our city derived its pre£ibrigbt spota in mcmorye pathway that will posed to bo a_ palace in the midst of a ent name as early as !832. roduce emotioDB of pleaaure. Forty-five wllde�ness, bewg the first erected in The hillsides of thia embryo city wereyear,ago this comhlg October, my father what_15 �nown as Iowa of to•day. ' covered with a heavy growth of timber exmond trom \he 1>re&'nt eite of Nauvoo, This s10gle log �ouse st00d E!>cne 7o to tending to high water mark. The old cot·and aettled four miles below, on the west 8_0 yards from the r_iver, on a ahgbt elev&· tonwood tr1e above Main street,under wboeebank of the river Ahwepetuck, (begining of twn of the south_nde of a �reek near the ebade I landed in 1881, haa not been sparedcascade&,) on the Sac and Fox Reservation. approach of a bndge, _ now: 10 use at San- to deeigoate the spot, but memory suppliesIt is now Nashville, and almost every aaso- dusky. It wns occupied in 1831 by Mr. ita place by locating over it the abutmentsciation in connection with this place, re- Brierly, wb�se son James .b�me -Our �rat of the flrat wagon and railroad bridge thatmain• still frefh in my mtmory, although I �prtsenta�ive und�� Territorial .  organ�a- epanned the Misal1sippi river, the trn logwaa but five yearaold, The settlement con- tion. Indian tradition. aays thi9 locali�y houses comprising our little village. Theseeisted of four bousee, and were occopied by has ever been_ a ia.�orite haunt ?f . tiJeir have all been removed. Even our graveyard,Isa&c O.lland, &muel Brierly, Wm. P. forefathe�s, owi�g to its near pro:11mit,: to corner Second and Blondeau, once heldSmith and my father. There wae also a o�her ancie?t villages on the Des_ Mom.ea sacred by every Pioneer, baa been rooted upsmall log house 10x12, used for a school- r1v�r.  _ Indiana always select . locations for for the benefit of civilization, and not oneroom. I rem\lmber well some ofmy school- their villages t�a.t are not _subJeet to an onr• land mark remains of our childhood home.mates here, whose names were Oliver fi.?w, so I imBjltne at o�e �ime there was a But when I look over the panorama of tleDedm,n, James Dedman, Thoe. Brierly, v_illage at St. Franc!sville, on the 80?1h pa,t, I see them distinctly before me again,and Washington Giilland, and over tbia lit- eide, one and a half miles above New Jim- and will describe them t? you that we mayerary institution, wLich I suppose was the �wn, and where coul� there �ave been abare the pleasure together by recalling thefirst school taught in Iowa, preEided Berry- picked two more beautiful locations than associations of the past. The population man Jennings of whom I have a very dis- these! 'Ind why sh�uld �e do�bt tbat .these consisted of some thirty odd persons, Entinct recollection, for when kind and often locations a.re the 1de?tical villages ducov- glieb, French and half breeds. The firotrep.eated worda failed to impress upon the ered by Marquette 10 June, 17781 We h,,use erected here was in 1820 under thememory of Washington Galland and myself �ead f�om his journal ske�hes, published direction of Dr. Samuel O. lliuir, and stcodthe difference between A and B he bad no in l_'arl!' �veral �ears a�r his death, where on the right hand corner of Main and thedelicacy in appl:,ior the rod, which oaually �� 11 .said,. using this, own language: Levee. It had receiTed an additional framebrightened onr intellects. Th!' greatest ob- After floating down the fatber of waters room, with an open entry between. Whenject ot interest to me, while I remained here, 8? many le�gues he landed ?0 t�e west my father moved into the log pa.rt of thiswas to visit the wreck of the sunken steam- •1de of the river, hauled out . his birch ca- house in 1881, the w�ole house had beener Mexico, which laid clme against the noes on shore, f�llowed a trail up a creek, occupied by Dr. Muir, who, having takenshore, a few xoda from my father's house, and, after traveling two or ';0°re leagues . to my father in co•pa?tnersbip, was compelledher cabin had been removed, but a portion the we�t, he .came to a beautitul str�am with to furnish him a room until he could getof Iler machinery etill remained, which re- an Indian village, one u�on the rrght al!d some other place. It was here in the oldsembled very much one of Eads and Nel• one upon t�e left bank. If Saodusky in house that I learned, under the iostructionsons submarine pumps, in use at the pres- Lee county 18 not the place he alluded lo I of Jam1111 Wheat, a private teacher, to coment time As there is nothiog more which I �h.en h� Janda _upon_ the west" bank 0nd immorate tho words Baker, Shaker, Tidycan remember about this place, that would Vl8lts ,�his bea�\Iful nver, our Keosauqua and Holy. The definition of the io.st wordinteroat you, I will in turn begin to dei:cribe Lepo, where 18 �here �n°!her place that I was no� appreciated by many of Olll' resieach house and its locality, to the best of my answers 8? well hi� deserrption? dents. Many times my Preceptor would rerecoilection, that was situated in the Half 'Ye will _now JUmp from romance .to quire his son aud mfself to march out intoBreed Tract. In 1881 we embarked in au �eahty, and Journey on ou� way happ�, _to 'the open entry and engage in a con• Indiaa canoe, on onr voyage of discovery, mtroduce you to each locality and mdivid• test of spelling for the gaze ot admiringin the month of April After floating 2½ ual 811 we pass alo!)g. When we have pass- s�ctators from Sol)le steamboat having re.miles or more diwn the river we are in ed about 4½ �iles f°!therd0wn str�am cently arrind. Wo were considered prod view of a double log house, cl066 by a we come to Sp_ring (?halll on the rapids; igies in spelling, but to tell the honestfence made of lo,e:s and raplings, and I am abr�st of. this cham. 8nd near 8.° eyer truth, I could not spell one of these words ontold at its entrance stood tn 1826 a pair of flowing sprmg stood a smgle log cabm, t he the book but we made the old man feelelk horns answering the double purpose for re";dence of Andre_w �aotamont, the broth• good, and' that was enou2h for us. Mosesgate post a.ad centre mark, north and wuth er-in-law of Maut1ce, Blondeau. Madam Stillwell the firat permanent white settler,of the Half Breed reservation This building Santamont had a son by h�r fir3t husband, erected tbe HCOnd log house oa the hillsidewhich stood upon an elevation of about 150 whoee 1 nime was Fran?18 Labeser! who opposite tLfl upper end of the lock . This:yards fr�� the_ ri��• h�d formerly been the never bad an equal 88 an rnterpreter in the was alao a double log cabin with an open



--

entry between, with a small enclosure for house on the hill between Maio and J ohnsoo, sepo and were gene until after the battle of
£11rde11 purposes. Mrs. Stillwell, au excel- on water street, just back of the old Depot Badax wheu :Matchepaw return,d wounded
lent, kind, good woman, lived here several House. This locality is more noted than in the palm ot the band. His family in
Jears after her huaband's death. Immedi- any (other spot of grnund in Keo- quired the cause of the wound. He ssid
ately below and �a.inst a perpendicular kuk, owing to a fort being he was trying to draw the load from his
strata of stone, stood the front and end erected there in 1882 under the supervision gun when it went oft shooting the ram.
walls of a one-story building, the stone of my fa.tber and Major J. T. Spriggs, who rod tbrougb bja hand, this s�ment we
bluff 11nsweriog for the back wall. This being 'an inmate of my 'father's house, came believed to be trne until Wapa-,,,sicb his
building waa about 15.i:40, and was de- tboro tor the purpose of surveying the half younger brother returned soon after who
stroyed by an ice freshet.. It was in- breed reservation. He deemed it advisable also had lost one thumb, we inquired ot
tended for a warehouse, aJ1.d was built by  to garrison thts point, as Black Hawk bad him the cause of bis misfortune, and he
Stillwell for Culver & Reynolds. At the started upon the W.flr path, aod upon his re- said has not Matchepaw told you we were
beginlliag of Blondeau and Levee stood quest being made k'nown to the commandant wounded in the ri,ei· swimming from the
the firat house in a row of five, all joined at St. Louis, one swivel, thirty-four muskets main shore to an Island at the battle of
wgether with porch in front, three feet and five hundred rounds of cartridges were BadaL Why Wapaweich, we thought the
above the ground. These buildings be- forwarded immediately, and on their arri- Sacs were 11.t peace with the whites. So
longed to the American Fur Comp!!.oy, and val a small stockade, about one,ltundred feet they are he said, with their neighbors, but
were sold to my father in 1832, and many across, enclosing a block house, was con- consider it no harm to scalp a stranger. 
Jeara after, were known as the famous "Rat structed, and after these munitions of war I fear I am tiriDQ: you with Indian rem
Row." If my memory does not deceive were conveyed iot,J t!Jls stockade, MeJor ioisences so I return to the description of
me, I think these build1oas wue cccop1ed Spriggs, the hero of Bhmdensburg, was locality, aoct ooly remaining house in
by Mark Aldrich, of whose family I have elected to the e,Xaltant position of Capta;n Keokuk, not before mentioned. It occu, 
but a faint recollection. There was an el- Oommandant, and Isaac R. Campbell Lieu- pied the point or the hill on the upper side,
derly lady, a membtr of bis family by the tenant and Commi811ary. Fifteen thousand immediately behind Pattenon & Timber�
name of Wilkinson, or Wilkerson, of whom barrels of pork and flour belong\og to the man's pork house. Poter Bruw a French
I have a more distinct remembrance of, United States Army had been left here in man, occupied this log cabm, and the
than any one else connected with hie fam . in charge or my father, owing to the low creek emptying into the river below his
ily. One day in front of their house I was water on tho rapids. -This our troops pro- house, received its name from him,
trying the experiment of balancing myself tect.cd which was about all 1hey did during and was so c!llled by the first eettlers
in walking on the edges of a half the war and after peace wes declared. • . Let us journey on now to �h� �es�ward
sunken canoe; this kind lady seeing the Major Spriggs lost the muster roll wlji)e on 1n rca.rch_ of further m�rks of c1vih�!1hon on
danger I was In, requested me to get off a little tear in St. Louis, t4Jd in coruequence 

I 

the wayside of an Indian pathway in Su�ar
and in attemptiog to look around I lost my all of our eotditro lost their bouoty. Creek bottom. 
balance and off I fell into the water, heels Old Set ti tr, I remember tho day when "Scsepankway" "Scpo "we see the skele-
over Lead: after I crawled out ou shore, ehe Black Hawk danced bis war dance upon : tons of a few w'ickeops,' which assures us
indulged in a hearty laugh, and I indulged the rocky beach of Pnckecbetuck in 1882. that man has been here (although a saviure 
in a little hard swearing. Below the Fur �e had with him about four hundred war- in there wilds) beibrw us, bu, now all 'ls
Company's buildings ha1f way between nors, w�o marched four abreast:, and af- lonely, not even an allmo (Indian dog half 
Blc>ndrnu and Maio, stood a clabboard ter _ go1og t�rough the v&r�ous evo - wolf) has remained behind to kaa.w the
fr-ime house, owned by Ed ward Bushnell, lut1oos peculiar to the _ lnd11rn modo bone thrown from his master's C'lmp kettle. 
UEed at various times as stable, warehouse of wa�fue. They halted JU front of my We onward moye and arrive upon the nrge
and grocery. A little farther back on the father s bo�se, and Black Hal'l'.k, and Ne say- of a bluff, (near Sargeant's now,) and behold 
aide of the bill, etood John F(\reJtb'a little es-c�ck, his Eon, aud five or a1x others step- the Des Moines River in tne distance, with 
log c. Lio, which was occupied by a vrnera� ped rnt? ,the entry bctw�en ou� ro im and !;,and Piairie intervening, bed£eked in na. 
ble gentlemen in 1888, by the name of Jes- Dr. Mun· s, aod began a�1n their war �a.nee hue's g�rb with thoosanda of flowers of
aie Crei�ht0n, uhcemaker. Finding it riltb- :E'.?rty -three years have ia�ervooed s1oce 1 different hues and tints, such as languige
er difficmt to 6Upp<'rt him!elf at big. trade, w1tnesse� these scenes, atil_l that ��rboop tails to describe. We arrive upon the 
owin& to the cu�t.om of going barefooted in an� ratt�JDg ot clabbo�rds in tbe ce1hog by bank.of the river, and ,nter tbe ..humble 
summer aad wearing moccasills in the win• b?1�g pierced as 1mag1nary foes, are heard domiciltrof John Thomas, situited opposite
ter. he wa, indnced to one11 a vrivate d t ti b The r blackrned 
-eobool, and hi11 pupils were Valencourt Van- is •nc _Y Y me now. 1 . . St. Fraodsville, in Jtli�uri. If thil old 
osdal, Valoneourt Forsyth, Henry and Mary �aces, with to�ahawk and scalprn� knife bouee was upon its former foundatioi>, you
Bartlett, John Riggs, Geo. Crawford, Ehza 

in band, wh1rhog around each other s head, would find it about three hundred fee� 
'.A.nderaon and myself. The attendance wa� 1 see again. southeast of Mr. Noah Bailey's re�idecce 
small but our number embraced all the lit• This exhibitiou which was undoubtedly in Des Momes townEhip. This completea
tie folks in Keokuk at tho time, but 88 few intended as a mark of esteem by our sav- the d�cription 0f all the land mar.ks of
'i8 we were-in numbers, we couvinced Uncle age neighbors, was s0011 _brought to a close, �iv1hz<1tion in Lrn county in 1831, P.Xcept
Jeaaie that we were legends at rec fi as my mother became frightened and sent 1ng at Montrose, where grew the sour ap
,ve frequeoUy upset bis work bee��• a:� . for my father, who Eoon came from the pie trees which boro the first fruit of the
sboetub which caused the old' eotlem store and requested "Kahkahknw" to de- kind I ever t11sted. 11-Iy Uncles, Alennder
to reach for us with his croo:ed can�

n sist, as bis pale-faced squaw was alarmed, and Hugh White, used to cross the river 
At this first school taught in Keokuk i and turning .�o �y mot�er, laug�ingly he from where we lived, ?PPOcite in-Illinois,

made rapid progrees, for before the term remarked: E�1ly, ��ri t Le afraid, tb�e and gather these half-ripened apples when
ended I learned to rea1 Uhieftaio Warrier people are our fneud�. They ce11sid their I can .first remember. 
Winnebago, Wm. Wallace, Oua�nsin and danc�, and departed Ill the evemng tor up I h11ve no doubt th�t some of you here
Enterprise, thtl names of the steamboats th� r_iv�r, �nd on the s,cood day crossed the to,day would be ple�ed for mo to describe
that lauded immediauly in front of our Mismijippi at Spellman, now Pon�osac the personal appearance of some of thcll8
school house. My rapid progress was ow- Then swam their h�rses to th� island pkneers, which Is no euy task to do, even
mg to the I privilege of looking ou� of the �bove, aod, af _ter resc�ing_ the ma.JD �hore, when the individual is-before us, and still
window at, these boats aud drawing their Journeyed on _in the direction of Rock lei- harder to do when 110t having seen them for 
pictures upon a elate. I can aee them now aod· There is no do�bt but .v_hat Black- many Jear�, but if I commit an errcr I of•
and their appearance to a school boy of to- hawk hc!d my fat�er 1':1 very high esteem, fer an apology now and will speak of them 

• day would look ludicrous. For example, b�t be �d not th1�k it prudent to aHow as I can firet rememq,er. Colooel Russell
the Wm.,Wallace with one smoke pipe, the his famlly to re�am here, so_ we we�e seo_t Farnham, wbo seemed to be the repnsecta
Warrior with one deck, with a barge alon on .the CbJcftam to !3aonibal, Misrnuri, \ tive Jnan of the American Fur Company,
side containing the cabin; the Chieftai� which locality w_a� considered out of dao · was of medium size, i11clined tocorpulency.
with a quarter pitch 1·oof similar to our ger. 0ther fnmihes went t? Ft. E�wards I He was fearless, and fond of amusement; 

Ihouses. Cabins all on lower deck aft (now Warsaw). There i� one �ucum- strictly honorable, and paid a debt ot $500 
of wheel house; open bunks running fore stance t_hat occurr_cd at Keokuk. d nnog the ( contracted at a gamiag table Eeveral years :
and aft, trimmed with g.:m;i:eous c.�llco cur- war which fully illualrates In_dtan charac- before) only. a short time before his death. .
tains. James Thorn, a large stout Canadian t�r. Matchepaw and Wa-pa.ws:ck, S�c In- Mark Aldrich, a small mnu in stature, I
Frenchman, married to a Sac squaw, lived diaos, and full brothers to �rs Muir, bs- stoop ehouldered, dark complexion, black ;
in a small house situated half way from the �1;11� very restless a abort ti.me after hos- piercing eyes, brim full of vivacity, and al
water's edge to the top of the bluff, between tihties beg�u, and 88 t�e Sac oat,on were ways ready to participate in the amusements
Concert and High. John Connolly, of Irish at peace with the whit�e, they of course of the day The Jndiaus called him Pe-te
descent, and clerk for the American Fur could t�ke no part in it, so, on pretense te- ab, Kah-kah-kaw (little Black Spar
Oompany,_ lived with a squaw wife in a log of hunting, they &tarted_ up_ the Keosauqua row). 

I 



• 

Al� that I can remember of Moses Still- with their forty Pioneers ot 1830, are capital rl!ruoved to BurlinL�ct?e:first 
well is �hat he WWI tall, usu.ally wore a large phantoms of tho past. The tidal wave of session in B ,  friend .lfa'.es was chosen door
fur,_ white plug h'lt, and did not care much , civilization, has rolled over our land and Jefc keeper of the House . In July, 1838, all
at times wbet.ber school kept or not. oar P.oneer Bark slranded on the Ehore beft west of the Mis,is,.ippi and north of Mis-

Dr. �amuel C. Muir was a medium sized I hind. We now have 6000 housos, and a souri wss oraanized as Iowa territory,and the 
l man, light co�ple.uon1 p�le blu� eyes, tem. population of 86,000Zhappy and industrious first legislature of Iowa was held in Novem

perate u1 habits? 1!rec11e 10 bus1n_ess. He people. Our wild prairies have become ber. Itlr. Fales was ch0sen Cbh1t Clerk of
wss the first v1ct1m of cbole;e. 1n 1832. fertile and yielding; we hear at early dawn tbe House, which coutained twenty-be 
After h� WWI shrouded and laid ou_t I ob- , in every forrst the distant notes of the merobere, the Council (now Senate) thirteen 
serve:i hgbted candles placed a_t his head · chact c .<.er, and in the evening time, from He was re -elected in 1839-'40• '41-'42•'44 
and feet, a. custom I had never witnesaed be- I the hillsides and villages, the sound of tink- thus holding the dike lool.'(er than any otb�
for

J
e. 

h p 1 . i liog belh and the lowing of domostic herds. er person I befoive that Charley Alaricb
OE ua a ean, a native of. New York. Now the fagots of P0t:a.quaw, 00 longer re- ranks next in leogtb of eervice in that "ffice 

f�om "!how one of theatree�s ID Keokuk de• plenieh tbe camp fire, and the painted post Mr. F . v,as � Dem�crat, Qnd whenever be
rived its nam�, was an Indian teacher He 

I 
on the wayside denoting the lonely was elected Cle, k ot the House, B. F. Wal

Wat of medium stature an� w_hat we would grave, bas fallen to decay, and a mar- 'l�ce, a_ wbjg, "
.
as clios•,n . Secretary of the 

term a chunky man, and mc;lmed to corp�- ble sl�b supp\iog its place .  Council (qen'lte). One t1w� �bey weot to 
le�cy. He was fond of drel9, wore etiff The curling smoke from the Indian wig- Iowa City an:i found tbe poht1cs of the two 
shirts, and sported a gol� watch. He held wa.m that arcse from many a valley, the housc8 �eversed. N": do you supp�se that
three slaves, _and a.fte_r his death they_ aued howl of the pr<1irie wolf beard over many a tbc�e fimhful cl�rks iopped over?' Not 
for and ?bta1ned th�1r freedom. He died. of plain, and the shrill screech of the green � b�t of 1t. Their serv1cee, howe-rer, wen, 
c�olera 1n 1838. His daughter eecame- th& parakett as they fl�w through the wild rnd1speosable; 8? the Democratic Council
wife of Henry J. Campbell, the founder of forests, will never be seen or heard by us elected Fales as its S.:cretar,, and the Whig 
Democracy in Lee county. here again. House chose tbe Whig Wallace as its clerk. 

Edward Bushnell, llr Muscocheese as the The tomahawk and sca.lpinll knife "the No dead-lock about that 
Indians called him, was a Portish French- pioneer's dread have been converted' into ltlr. F11les lived iu Dubuque during the
man, and was in the e11:1ploy of the Fur cultivators and' reapers, the white mens' year� menti?ned, and the Legi�lat�re met in 
Company, and after their depsrture he re-. t,mblem of peace. Pioneers and Old Set- Burhng1011 m November, eo11t1nu1ng aeven
maine? and entered _iuto variou� branchet tiers, many chaoges have taken place here �y -five days. It was the custom to go down 
of bualDC8118. PaulBll8ete, Bapt1st.e

1 Neddo, since we adopted �bcse pleasant laoda for 10 beats and return by ele1gh11. One very 
• John 'l5hook, tr�ppers, hur�er� and fi�hermen, ou� homes. Thousands of our eont1>mpo cold _autumn_ the boats stopped �.,uoiog be-

complete the list of men in 1881. ranea have played their par:s and passed fore 1� was t1�e to &O to tile capital. When 
. I fear my �rrative of lh11 men grows te· off from the stage of life, while we still re- tha� time am ve?, the Dllbnqu� county dele

dtoas, so I will reftr to my boyhood com- main before the scene. Let us be thaokfnl gallon-Des :Morne3 county was then the 
pinions ud draw it to a clo9e. Thomas for our pilgrimage here must shortly end: �nly othPr in the Te�ritory, the c:1ividing 
Conaly was the Ja.rgeat boy, and made our for the 6pring time and summer of life with hoe rn about the latitude of Uavenport
aleds to ride down hill upon. Jalnes Muir us has come and aone, and autumn is now eight in all, went down in three ludian 
and Hicbacl Forsyth were· the best ebots nron as. Soon the cold frosts of winter cauoes, Gov. a�wp�tead and Mr. F�l81! bs
with the bow and arrow at a five cent J»ece. will close around us and we will be here i11g in the esme dug- ,ut. t\r. W11rren Lew• 
William and Oharlea Thom ex.celled at rob- no more, bot while �e remain, let us meet is, now recorder of Dnlluque coun1y, was one 
bing bird's netts. These boys we�.i all of ten tog�ther and talk of the good old of the party. They w_ould ruu all day and 
halt breeds and I was very mucb aggnvated times gooe by, when mothers and sisters put up at wny kg cab1u they could see to
at my father for cauain� them to be sent welcomed the stranger to our log cabin ward 11i2�tfall. 
away from his house to attend R. M. John- homes, and the latch strivg bung from the On their return on runners, they came at 
son's echool, in Kentucky. I blld.. but '>De ou�ide of every man's door. du,k to the Iowa river, which w a filled 
congenial aESocia.te left, and be was a full 

,_ __ ii.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii:i.=�iiiiiiiiiii;. .. ___ 
with floating ice. Tue ferry brat was on 

blooded Indian by the name of Peaceo- ____________
____ :tho opposite shore, and the f.,rry man would 

tuck, who could eat more corn bread 111ot.como0 after them. They camped to lee 
and drink mor.f! butt�rlnllk than DA JL y GA TE CITY ward of a haystack; hauled rails & mile and
any human that I bad ever met . • built a fire to keep WHrm. They took turns
I supplied his wimts hourly, for it was only watching the fire that 1t did not get into 
011. thtse terms be would remaia. If I did SUNDAY HORNING, J'EBRUARY 21, 18'15. their wiud break, and thus pa�ed tbe uight. 
not keep him con6tautly eating be would "!'!"'�"!'!"'-!!:':=====��"!'!"'��� Just ir;n11gine Senator Coo•ey, Fred O'Don-
not haul drift Jog�, or skin 1;&t fish worth a nel and others of the Dubuque delegation, 
cent. Old Settler 8torle■• goiog to De11 Moines next winter io coves. 

There was one more boy here who WftS '"Creuett" In Waehlngton CorrAepondenco to Dea I ween tbey'd scarcely do it to el.rct their 
not any more of a mixture thau myself . lllolnet J'onrnal. beet friend U.S. Senator-excluding them. 
He claimed to 1>0 a full blooded Anglo- Speaking of the old settlers and of earl7 selves. 
Suoo, and you could not doubt his ori'gin, days, reminds me of my friend, But _ Iowa's capitol got a warming one
if you could have seen him when a boy, night 10 _Decem�er �837. Mr. Somebody, 
as I did. Ills hair resembled cuNts, his xs. J. T. FA.LE!, 01· a relation of ll1s via Ada!ll, bad built a 
face was freckled, his nose was red and ex• long a resident of Iowa, aud fJr a much frame house near where Treak Ifatton goes
ceedingly active in it� rncretive orgaue. His longer period a W .. shinatonian. He is i.n in swimm1ug. The house was for store•;
coat sleeve was oft-On brought into reqlllli• intimate friend of Hoo Charles Mason, of but there were no stores there for the house,
tion, es baodana handkerchiefs were too Iowa, whn appointed him to a clerkship in so the common uncle of us all rented it for
expensive for every day's use. the Patent office, which he still holds, at a gas house. Tbe l}ouucil met up stairs e,nd

Now this good-natlll'ed boy thought bim- the time Mr. Masoa became Commissioner the house down stairs. On a cold night said
self too big to aseociate with a little fel- of Pateot$-1863, I thbk. Mr. Fales has gas house was mysteriously fired and con.
low like rue, and what do you suppote wns told me of some occurraoccs in early days &11rn�d-probably � case of spontaoeous com
the cause of his pride? I will lell you. whicb will interest the youngsters; aud the b_ust1on, as the legislature had been in see.
His brother-in-1,;w owned a yoke of oxen, wem,.ries of Gov. Hempstead, Gen. A. C . s1on that da!· . . . .  
old Buck and Brandy One day. this big Dodge, Chas. Negus and many olbers, will Do you �hmk tb1a "hghtnfliichon" b1oke
boy (in his own imagioation) bad driven doubtlc,s be revi ,ed lit their recital. up the se�s1on and scattered the bomelehs 
these cattle up the shore alone with a tow I nEOIN )IY STORY ooe@, �ven as the ten tribes were dispersed? 
to Nasbville, ba'i bougbt a pair of stor� In 1886 when what is now Wisconsin- Nt-t much. "Gus." Dodge, Johny Gear,Ben. 
shoes, and wore a long-biled blanket coat. then son,etimes spelled Ouiskonsan, and Hall and ti.le other boss "what run ,wid der
From this f•ct be tbougbt himself a little later Wiskonsau-.lliuoesota, Iowa, and all mash_eeo," saved the de�ks from the fiery
more of a man than I who wore a round- the territory west thereof to the Pacific ocean burnwg • Early the next day the Secretary
about and went bare-f�oted aud did noth- was ci1l1ed Wiscoosin territory. Belmont, of the 'ferritPry rented ooe room over tb"
ing, but catch cat . fish 'and drift logs. not very far northeast of Dubuque, was the Ter1itorial (!autu office and one room over
Shall I expose this boy of 44 years ago by first capital . 'l bat point bad been selected a store, put in tbe desk$, and by noon the
celling him by name? Yes, I will do it . by the Governor, \Jilt at this seesion Bur - dead�lock was broken, law pinkiog resumed,
It is our veter11n Pioneer, Valencourt Vnnos- lington wcni wto the moving business-still and the members ate their 00011 "snacks" in
dal, a mau that any country might be proud a pleasant recreation to it, I believe, though two �ran _new Capitols. · 

1' of, for bis hon{sty, upright p1inciplcs, and the recreation does not always prove ra • It is said that the name of "the ambitioua 
true integrity. Our seventeen log cabins lmucerative-•nd 8ucceeded in having the yout}l who fireq. the EpJes1an dome" was 



nenr l\llowed to appear 1n prfof-a\tbough 
scme mousing reporter on an Ephesian 
@IJeet ii.terviewed the chap and found that 
be wellt by the n11me of Erastratus. .A.s the 
firemau of our Iowa Ctipitol seems to bu uu. 
der a �imilnr ban, I would suggest that 
1''mok Mills get a lithograph of kim in the 
incendiary act and publish it io l.lis new 
8t1>te atlas. "A Capitol l<'irewan," would 
do for th e title, and the picture wsmld cer -
tainly possess a degree of histor ical intenst 
that ui,otbcr Iowa bul•j�ct can. 

Some day I'll give you several incidents 
relating to th e removal of the Capitol from 
Burlington to Iowa City. There were some 
funny things about this Burlingtonian dis
comfiture which I am sure will be eojoyed 
by Sam. Clark and the rest of Lee county, 
at least. 

/5� 
chin-·k_e_d�w-i-th_" ___ OOl_fRml tnuO mor•ln tlie summer of t 33 be broke about :.!(J 51 e. an 

ucrc� c:,; hb second claim and put in a crop tor. 
of �oil corn. Indians were plenty iu t!Josc early day�.

In the fall of 1833 Stephen Perk.ins, Mr. Mrs. Cruikshank cooked meats at least
C.'s father-in-Jaw, came to him bringing bis twice for Black Hawk, he tending her baby
wifo, whom he had left in Illinois. Edley James l!Jorn in 183-"i) white she prepared
i\IcVa.y and Miles Driscoll had located a his foo<l. 
short thne previously near what is now Do- Black 1 ltrn-k"s last visit wus about six
vcr. George Perkins, a brother of Mrs. C. weeks lJcforc his death. He wore a plug
also came in the fall. In the fall of 1835 hat, high top hoots and lcggins, and (sliull
Mr. C. sold bis second claim to a Mr. Davis, we say it) was Ycry drunk. 
of Illinois, but be never came to it, and in The Indians were inordinately fuocl of reel
turn sold to John Martin, who moved on to pepper, and when any of them were about 

it in the spring of 1836. the cabin, it was necessary to bide it or it 
Stephen Perkins located what is now the would be begged away.

.. 
form of Arcb. Courtright, near Clay Grove. The first �ermon prcacbcd in Cruikshnnk"s
Samuel Paschal, who also came with Per- neighborhood was at the house of George 

kins, located a mile and a quarter east of Perkins on Sugar Creek in the spring of
Clay Grove. 1836. ,John Martin, a Ilaptist, was the ------... 

McVey and Driscoll, above mentioned, preacher. 
were brothers-in-law, and came from South- The first school was taught in a home ..,

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, cm lllioois. They both moved to Jefferson built on the claim of George Taylor, by a -: ,::
county afterwards where Mc Vey died and Mr. Turner from North Carolina in the sum- E "" :-

�UK
_:_ 

�IDAY, DECEMBE�� 

CHIO. BKJTB. B. W. OL:&Nl>J::Nnl, TB08. BEEB, 

where Driscoll w�still living at lastacco'unts. mer of_ 18:JO. 'Fhe firot . school house in
t

; � · 
Cruikshank located a third claim where he Franklin township was bmlt of logs on the ; r:

still lives. 
' western boundary of Mr . Cruikshank's farm � 5 ·

where West Point now is, but never occu- the fi�t school m the new house. 
i:i = 

A. Mr. WIJitaker made a clain1 in 1834 , in the winter o� 183!!. Mr. Turner taught f! � • 
pied it; sold the next year to a man named In t11e clays of !,he first settlers game was ;. .:: .

PvBL1BB11Bs AND PaoPRJETOIII, Howell from Illinois. Whitaker was a young abundant. Deei· � droves of 20 or 30 were �n] . 

An Old Settler'• Bemlnlacence8• man of fine education ancl a good surveyor, not uncommon s1g��- �urkcys wcr_e not � ,, 
but of a roving disposition; had been to very plenty, but llrame chickens were mnu- .., � 

SMITH, CLENDENIN & REES, 

At the last annual meeting of the Ol.d Set- Texas prevfous to the rebellion a..,ainst Mex- mcrable. Bears were never seen. Mr. C. ·� � .
tlers' Association of Lee county at Fort ico. 

0 knows of but one ever _being killed in this--= :i:j 
l111dison, Hon. Edward Johnstone of this lir Huutcr a blacksmith made a claim country. Bees and wild honey abundant. °;i �
city, was instructed to address a series of in the· fall of' 1834 near. �d northeast of Quails and rabbits made their appearance as 2 ;l ·· 

West Point where 'Aotbony Stoddard now the country hcca.ne .settled. 1'bcre were-� :i:i 
question to old settlers within the county in ' 

I t f 1 th t · t d d h d t th l tt) t f L t lives. Hunter was from Tennessee, and was P en Y o wo vcs a commit e sa avoc ·; __ ,-=-•

regar o e ear y se P.men o ee coun y, th1J :fir�t blacksmith in what is now with the pigs and chickens. Tl:c wives of 
anu obtain if possible replies to same. In Lee county. Ho got coal near old settlers say _it was nothing u!lusual to 
accordance with his instructions the Judge the 1>rcsent farm of Alex. Cruikshank, h�ar them smel_lmg a�ut the cabm door at
prepared the questions and scot them out in where it cropped out of the IJaok. mght and lapprng milk from the slop buck-

Zedekiah Cleveland settled about two ct.s.
the shape of circulars. A number of very miles west of West Point in 183,3. nc was The crops of the first settlers were confioeu 
interesting responses have been received, nod from Wa,hington county, New York. t.o corn, pumpkins, �urnips, ��c. . . 
we are pleased to be able to give a synopsis Lc'l'li� Pitman settled the sl).me year, east They had great difficulty m kccprng their 

of West Point. hogs about borne. Many of tbcm ran away 
of the information thus furnished by Alex- In 183() those settling in the near ncioh- toward the Mississippi nod were killed in
antler Cruikshank of Franklin township. borhood of )11•. Cruikshank, were Elias :nd the bottoms. Sometimes they swam over to
Mr. Cruikshank is one of tl1c oldest and most James O,erton Solomon Jackson Luke Al- the islands and, it is supposed, crossed to Il
intelli_gcnt citizens of Lee cquoty and his phiu and Joseph Carmack, and ;bout West linois, seeking their old homes. 

rcmrniscences will be ;cad with in;ercst Point were James Scott, Grant, Whitehead Th? amusements of the early settlers were t t £ 

, . . . . · • and L1vi Jackson, with their familie�, also . sh°C!ti�g matches, horse races, and, when the -:: 1:!
.A.l�xancl1;,r Crml.shank v.a� born m !Sor- piivid _")riscoll, father of lliles. He died in I femrnme clement became abundant, pun- a ,S

war 1� 180v. Moved �rom Schu_yler county 1838. ; cheon floor dances were held. The men often ,.,, ':'
Ilh�o1s to L_ec �ounty ID the sprrng o� 1834. The township lines, in the neighborhood of spent Sundays in hunting bee trees . a·§ 

,At The Pornt . (now Keokuk) h _e hired a Mr. c., were run in the spring pf 1886 by Dispuks were settled by arbitration. The "E•-= 
canoe u1_to wh1�h he plae�d his httle traps Capt. Parks, of :Miobigau, who bad been a , first Justice of the Peace in this part of the �:,
aml mak1n� a sn1l out of h1� blanket he pad- �uyernment s;u'Veyor for 20 years. The sec- country was Edley :Mc Vey, appointed in ,-; 0 

died and sailed to Fort Madison. The water 
I 

ti r , • 1836, but he never did any busine�s. ::: en 
wa,, rough and several times be thought he and I on. m

f
es we

1
rc

d�un th0 same year by a Sur- The :first marria"'e was Zedekiah Cleveland ;3 .S
� ld t Wh h vcvor rom o 1aoa. . o • . ,=: :::: canoe wou par company. en e rcnched Tl fi t 1 . d and Miss Anna Ware m the wrnter of 1836 'il
Fort Madison there were but three settlers �e ;cry rs d

sett er� live on game and The bride was clnughtcr of Lindsay W are · S '"' 
at the place, Peter Williams, Nathaniel I r;;i :hc:i:c�� n::�1 

e�th

t� br�e_c�r- �n I who came from Illinois a few months prcvi'. 5 �
Kuapp and Richard Chancy. �fr. Cruik- 1 the foll f h 

1 5 10 . e vicmi Y· n ous and settled near Clay Grove At last :i ,:
�hank ?id not remain long but started out bor \ i �t Y.08J. Natbaniel Knapp J�Ut a accounts Cleveland's wife was livi�g in Davis � t
mtcud1ng to seek a location on the Skunk A 

5�1
1
1m F

oi g:m ing corn at Ft. 1i!ad18011- countv Iowa ue11r the Missouri line �-=

· H 1 •··d bo t t ·, h 
mt on ox river near Waterloo :Missouri ,, 1 • , .., 

nvcr. c oca...: a u wo mi es sout east wll 8 f . ·t d . . , , , The first birth was James Cruikshank, .c:: 't:I 
of (no�) L<iw�ll aocl abo�t the same distance 18I1 �I�

eJm;:n
v
t
is
t� eR�f. 18·3� a_od 36- In May 7th, 183::i. 1'hc parents at that time {; i:l 

from Skunt river, on which he broke about 01 t' 1· 11. · . 18 mtll m Schuyler were Jivin" on the second claim located bv :;... ;;
eleven acrci and put i f d c m Y, mois. 'I c ·" ,_. 

· .,,. -
. n a crop o so corn. In the fall of 1835 M . M ff tt b ti 

" r. ., m !\ cauJD where the Clay Grove 
The summer of 1834 be spent par tly on f f 11. . 1• 0 a egan 10 buryina-n-round is now located

, his claim and partly . at Fort Des Moines erec 100 0 IS mi_ll, at Au�uata: but it ,yas The fir�t death was l\Irs. W�c, mother of 
Piontrose), where he assisted in the build- n

d
?
d
t reacl

l
y fo

d
�
d
b
b
usi�ess until 1836· Moffatt z. Clcvcla·1d's mfe in August 183!; She 

· f th b k • 1 a sp en I usrness when it was fi · bed " ' • · mg o c arrac s. He burnt lime and 1t1 C h b b 
ms · was J.,uricd on her husband's farm near Clay 

built stone chimneys. lie sold out bis first r .. : �9• cen t ;re � week at a time Grove and ;JO years afterward her remains 
claim in the fall of 1834. and took another �waitrnf 118 turn. 

J:: 
loflatt too_k toll, out- were 1'.cmovr.ol to another around. 'file pine 

ncur what is now <Jlay Grove, now occupied £°geous y
\

tf°. Be oro empt.yin� th.0 corn coffin wa.s perfectly eomfd except a small 
by Berry Wilcoxen, where be wintered in /0m n sac IC made a mark mdicating the· spot on the lid. ' 
Hl;J l-35 alone in his cabin. He �aw but few . 0�.0t::10 cor�

1· 1 
Ile returned meal poured The :first store in Ft. Maclison was kept by 

whites this winter. At one time, for six �: tli
g Y unti tic mark was rellcbed, and Wnlsb <� Piso in the fill of 1834 In the 

weeks he did not &cc a white face. The 1 18 own
d
er gave it � shake to "settle it,., it winter of 1834�:; they m�vecl 1.o wh�t is now 

I
• 

f ,
· J p · •· Pl J>"d was poure out and filled u11 loosely ao-ain . . . ,,rmo _ v.1cow nee 10 cnsant ,1 ge A l  . .11 i. . . o' ·. Lowcll or v1c1mty,wbcrc a camp of Indians

tr1wu�l11p now coYer:; part of :\Ir. U's. first u;>r�c mi 0! corn grmdmg was 111 spent the winter-but returned to Ft. l\foi1i-
clai111. Wh�D '.'llr_. 9· tirst s_ettlcd.therc were 0P,r;t10;_at wlt�t IS now Lowell in 18:Jli. sou in the spring of 183-1. John Carro:) 
uo bC!tlcrs wc,t c,l } t. J'IIadison. J 1 

1st Ctl ms _ of th0 settlers were of Wolsh now n. distin,,uished citizen of :\[ary-rouo ogs- omchmcs ",cal >ed" on the in- Ian,], ' is n 'inembe�· of the ;tate ;e�ntc.
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---,::.::e.::e.::e.::-""-��=-=-============�:--D B Ham l. ...... l�L W J{usten ...... 18.>Z 
E Mumm .......... u,u, H H Huston ...... 18;;2 

�hl?- �a:t:e QI:ity-. 
=. JULY 4, 1884. =
'Bnterea 1n .... euiro IC YostoUlce as 1:>ecoud-Class Matter. 

OLD SETTLERS. 

Organization of the Tri-State Old 
Settlers' Association. 

The Old Settlers of Iowa, Illinois and 
Missouri Members. 

J O ,. oorhies ..... 11!:'>l A Ha)(ny ......... 1s;;7 
W H Q1111rterma11.l8·U CA Warwick ...•. 1s.;;; 

SE Car�v ......... 18."�J P H Finerty ..•..• 1s:;.,; 
Geo Higgins ...... 1s.;:1 J B �rcNmnam .... 1s.;7 
18 P11UI. ......... 18�1 PTlguo ........... 18.'\ll 
Dr Geo E Jenkins.HH2 John Finerty ..... ls:�; 
S T )lttr,llal. ...... uH:l .J M Bisbee ........ 185$ 
J C W yco!l ........ lK>-l J H Cole .......... 1675 
Charle• Schulz .... 1s.;7iJ AM Collins ..... 1s1:l 
D C  Daugherty ... 1sn1w B Colllns ....... l!Ha 
Geo R Nunn ...... 18.37 JohnSMcCoy ..... 18.;7 
D W Schwartz .... 18-H David Kinney .... 18.-,0 
GeoHapps ........ 18!61R McDowell ...... 1848 
RM Marshall ..... 1848 J M Rogers ....... 1847 
W H B1lrrett. ..... 18,;7 W O S11ndford ..... 1858 
J F Daugherty .... lSU J J Powers ........ 18;;7 

EXECUTIVE C0�1MITTEE. 
The committee met after the meeting 

adjourned and elected the following 
officers: 

President- S. E. Carey.

-�-�-LS.:£ Scott ames . . . . . . ...... .. .. I 
Trowbridre. Theron.. 11139 
Wallr:u, llarths ll . 1835 
W,Jch. Thoo. . . . . . .... 1838 
Wilson, Sarah . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . ... . 1839 
You ng, J,vman.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. · · .lll3i 
Young, Lipporal. . . .. .. .. .. ...... ... 1833 

Tbe foregoing list is made up from 
the pioneer's record and from in· 
formation ebtained elsewhere. It 
cannot be eald that i� le complete or 
wholly accurate, but It is the beet 
obtainable from the data at hand. 
Any additions or corrections, giving 
name of pioneer, age and date of ar
rival in the county will be thankfully 
received by the undersigned secre
tary of the association. 

J. P. CRUIKSHA:O.K,
Fort Madison. The First Reunion to be Held at  

Rand Park September 4th. 

A Permanent Organization will Then be 
Eltected-Con1rulttees Ap

J>ointed. 

Secretary-J. H. Cole. 
� 1,,.. Jit1. t £.� • t 

Treasurer-J. O. Voorhies. �g.,e � (l ,C \!II l !J•
By-Laws and Constitut1on-S. E. . 

Carey, J. H. Cole andJ. O. Voorhies. APRIL 9, 1899. 
Finance-Col. J.M. Reid, J. B. Paul Tu E GATE CI TY COlll' \X y. 

and Dr. Geo. F. Jenkins. IUWKt·,&, 10\'l"A •• 

A meeting was held in the Estes 
"KEOKUK UNDER THE HILL" house last evening for the purpose of or -

0.: organizing the Tri-State Old Settlers' . J I,..,� 1l�c"'t"� ittJ,_ � •! "-' \!ti �"' ~ _, � It was a ,·ery small country home on Association and it :ittracted a htrge at-
� AU6US1.' a, 1893. = . Jnclian Creek in Van Buren county but tendance. The object of the meeting • 1·t �·as progress. The first one, 

d 
IS;,ter�u in Keokuk Po•tofflce a• ;,ecund-Clas• " met with enthusiastic reception an en- :.\fatter. before this. was of round logs just as 

dorscment and the or�anization was they fell under the axe in the woods, 
successfully accomplished. The meet- PIONEERS. chosen small because there were not 
ing was called to order by John H. Cole Thoee Who c;ame to Lee couury Prior to many arms or shoulders to lift them in 
president of the Citizen·s Association. I July 1, 1840. that way of neighborly help that then 
D. F. Miller, sr., was made president Following le a li1ot of the pioneers prevailed, and when put in place that 
and D. C. Daugherty, secretary. of tbe ftl't!t class now living In Lee house was quite open between the 

The following gentiemen were ap- county, Iowa. Pioneers of this clue logs. That was the best that could he 
pointed an executive committee to ar- are those that came to Lee county done then but this second pioneer 

prior to ,Tuly 1, 1840, and were over home was better. ,vhen it came there range the preliminaries for a permanent 21 years of age when the came·. . l b I were more ne1g 1 ors;, more arms an, organization: Col. J. M. Reed. J. B. Year Came shoulders to lift the fallen hur,len of Paul, S. E. Carey, J. 0. Voorhies, D. F. Albright, Wm. G. .. .. • • .. ... .. .. . .. .. 18:111 
D F J >tlee. John Q ........ ............... ...... 1837 

Miller, sr., J. H. Cole, r. Geo. . en- Atlee , Emeline s. .. . .. ............... 1837 
kins. ����:��,i:��.

1
.::: .': : .

.. • 
:: .'.' ..

.. · ·: :::: •.. :'.:� 
On motion c:,f J. 0. Voorhies it was Reeler, David . .... ... .. ............... 1836 

dec.1ded that all r·esidents of Iowa, Illi- Burt,n • William .......... · · · .. · · .. · .. · .... 1835 
Burton, lobom ....... ..... • . ...... .... 1886 

nois and Missouri prior to 1860 and Brewer, l'. H. · · .... .......... .. .. .... • .1839 B•ewer, Rebecca ................. ........... 18h9 
-----� hereafter all who have been residents of B, ook.s. Oliver.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1@88 

Browb, Lucy K.. .... .. . ... ... . . .. .. .18!16 

fhe forest, ancl what. counted fo1· much 
in the matter there were more tur
keys and chickens to �o on the table 
that, fairly swayed in those days under 
the load of the ho,;pit:ilities o! plonr>cr 
house-raising. So larger trees had Ileen 
cut down. and they were hewn and 
squared and there was a man in thP 
neighborhood who could build qnite a 
comfortable and dr:iughty chimner. 
The same artist knew all about c·hink
ing ancl daubing and my father in the 

either of the state� for twenty-live Creel, Casey ............................ .... 1837 
Years are elL.o-ible to membership in the Cheatnut, Rob•rt ............ • ...... • •.. 1ass 

.. Cruilr:shank, Keziah .... .. .......... .... . 1834 
association. De,rey. Mrs. o. B.......... .. . . • .......... lllS� 

T fi . f I . . Donnel, Wm. A........................ .. .1819 he rst meetmg o tie assoc1at1on Davis, Wm. F.. ... .. .. .. .. . ..... .......... 1839 
will be held at Rand Park, Keokuk. on Dumude, Sophia · · · · · • • • • • · • • · · • • • • • • • • • •. 1838 

l'ahey, lllary . ........ ............... .. ... 1838 supreme comfort of civilization sat in Thursday, Sept. 4th, 1884. F(ela, Marr..· ..................... ····· .... · is.s .the early afternoon and looked over six 
It was sug2:ested that durin.,. the eel- Gibbs, Emily .................. · ............. l839 

,., Holderfer, John.. . .. .... .. ............... 1839 volumes of Adam Clarke's commen-
bration today that all those present at BehJ!, lltelinda .... · · · · ... · .. · .. · ...... ·1837 taries on the Holv Scriptures newly Ham11ton,Geo. G .. ......... ... . . .... . 18'19 • 
the meeting lll:"\ke a business of per- Henkle, Amos.... .......... .... . . .. ... 1839 brought up on a flat boat from St. Louis 

_._ __ __. sonally in,iting all old settlers from the ::�r��: f�
i

•����.'.'.' _'_' _'_' :·: · :: ::: :::::: ... : : :::: and overland in a broad-tired wagon 
three states to become members of the Harlan, Eunice ......... ..... · ...... • • .. • 18311 from what wa� afterwards known as 

,.; 
I 

assocl·ati'on. 
Hughea. H. w ...................... ... ·· ·· ·1888 Alexandria but then as "'ood·s :\[ill. Johnson, Aaron............... ...... . ., .. 1836 

J H C 1 d h Judy, Henry................. .. ... ..... 1831 And the chinking and daubing artist • · 0 e was ma e an onorary Judy. ueorge ............... ............ ·· ·1835 went on whistling about his work. He member, not having been a resident of Joues. Peter ............ ................... 1831 Mehl, :llary .... ......... ......... ......... 1819 had his pleasure in it because it (·allPtl either stat� since 1860. Mlll,er, Peter............. .. .. . .. ........ 183G for somewhat or the same skill that A e ma t O aa ·zat· .11 b lllcOready, Margaret...................... ,ld88 P r nen r,. DI ion WI e Morgan, Catharine ................... ... . 18!'9 built the pyrnmi<ls and t4e Parthenon effected at the reunion in September M!)Dau!el, Frances. ·· · .. ..... ·• .. · ·1886 and St. Paul's. He had to fit to"ether 
d . h I 

Miller, O. F. Sr . ......... , ................ . 1839 ., an ofheers c osen from tie three Mc�ei!l, Linda ............ .......... . ... 1840 between the logs the pieces of wood 
States. Anotller. meet1· ng w1· 11 be held Mcconn, Daniel .. ··· ······ .. ···· .... ····· · · · 1837 ti t l l I ti 1 t · 1 I I I Newton, Oreon........................... 1836 1a wou c eave 1c eas poss1 > e 10 e 

�--� next Friday evening. On motion all Onalott, John ........... ................. . JS� and then with a big trowel reminist·eut 
th.o�e present �t t(1e meeting who were 1 &ft�fah'!;f���·.:.:::·::::::::.· ..... :.:· ·.·.:·:.:): of mortar thr�w cl�y brought up from 
eligible were 111v1ted to become mem- .Pedhro. Eh,,belh............ .. ........... l8>7 the nearest c1eek mto the hole.-; and 

.-�-.... ----l bers and the enrollment was a.sfollows, �!;�ft�J
a
o.

u
�

I.:·:·.::::::
·
:.-::::::::::::.::!:: try to cement them into some firm-

·th d t f ttl t P ttman. Lindsey O ............ · .... 1886 ness of purpose that would stand out Wl a e O se cmen: 
�!:�::���::r-l B .. .. .. :· .. ::·::::::: .. ·:mi against an Iowa winter. It was early ----1 D F Miller, sr ..... lt<:ln W S ,J1unioso11 .... 1&;8 8 ., 

Jc Estes ........ . 184:J fl C Landis ....... 18;50 .m'th• Jane :.\I. ... ........ · · ..... • • .. •• ... 183� in the season. The Indian summer was AB O\vn lo .. , Geo En�elh·'t� 100, Stllea. Horace... . ..... . . ............... 1888 l h I. k I I l r · · · ...... =- ·, � " , .. · """ 8lr:yJ.,,., Benjamin....... . .. .. . . .. . 1888 out\ oors. T e c 11n er anc c au >er John Fllncr ...... lKi:? Jas Hill ........... lS.,7 Bawye•. Francee.. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. 1837 whistled at his work. And my fathPr HenryHankln .... H!.",7CPllirgc ......... 18;;6 Sbdd■rd. Anthony..... . .... 1888 i . C , J 111 Heid .... ..... 18-lj .Tc,se ll Howell ... 1s.;1 �attrel:,,, Eleanor.......... . ............ . l889 ntent at Ill s work on larke s newly Gt•o}) Rand ... , l!Hl J w Torronco .... 1856 Stoddard,:\irs. E. R... .. .. .. 1838 arrived Commentaries was working out 



some new ideas that next Sunda)' over
l 

couta rely upon !or a mlnure. It was

�

-put e a 1m w angry rleflanee: 
at the Lebanon Methodist chapel would either shrunk up into little patches of "You stole that rrom the \'alley Whig: 
bring Malachi Vinson an,! Daniel Hitt green water and black earth with ugly you know you did." It was a picture
and t'ncle .John Spencer to their knees blar·k mud turtles sprawling on logs of Keokuk under the hill in the old 
responding and shouting like another that had given up the battle o( life, days. 
Pentecost in great shape. :\Ieantime or it was foaming and roaring all over 
Sister :\lary-''Sis" we all called her- the country a mile beyond its proper 
was dividing her time, watching the banks. It is an absurd stream or was 

of three young squirrels that George, a river that either had no water at all 
CITY. jI corn pone in the skillet and the frying then. Ko man could put a ferry into 

I 
DAILY GATE 

the nimrod of the hom,ehold. had or would make the ferryman swim a SUND y llOIUUNG OCTOBER 16 187._ brought up from the woods that were mile across country to get to his boat. A • • 
not a hundred yards away. It would So we went to Ely's Ford or Keosau-
have troubled Brothers Vinson and qua and crossed the Des Moines river For the Gate City. 
Hitt and Spencer the next Stmday if and went to Keokuk the south "divide," THE BEST lJV vu.

they had known just how o!ten my passing 'Squire Nixon's and "Utica." 
tuther during the thinking out of that There was no trouble about finding 
ecstatic sermon hac\ said anxiously to Nixon's; it was always there but no 
my sister: "Honey, is supper nearly one was ever able to find Utica. It 
ready?" We C'alled every meal supper was one of the despairs of several 
then that women's desire to feed men years of my life. A town was an event 

MtaToa RDITU&: Feellll ez i doe, that the PO:&T 
tlY ELLU.ll BOTTUJ( is u11Car ln booatln up In t o Im• 
mortle verse sum uy hla nabers, t hat he borrorrd 
frum, an levln out sum what wo odent lend to llll, I 
mean to eave em frum oblivlnyon myeelf, 

Yours , PY. O'Nnn. 

put out anywhere from three hours be- in early Iowa. One couldn't afford to Thar wus NodyBrown, with rlfel sow at.eddy,tore sundown up to 4 o'clork the next miss one. When you got fairly beyond To ohute a bar,'.or a red-tkln ho wo, ready,
morning. A woman has two breasts West Point you began to look out for W hichever tt war, rite thar ho e hot em
on her bosom a nil she think!:! she has Utica. It was a few miles ahead. The An lived n good krlation, 1n ellum bottum. 
to nourish all mankind of both sexes. afternoon would pass and all at once Next wus Shaky Smith, he wus a rcgelar brick , You never saw a woman, not the old- you would find yourself at "Cap. Mil- An he lived on thebanktl, of Peevlercrlck,I est old maid that ever was that didn't ler's" on the Keosauqua bill road and An in a 111e, or afrollck, he aller, g->t em
begin to squirm and fidget anxiously you would cry with a sharp little gasp 

I 
aot the rata what he run with, In ellum bottom. 

if she heard any creature say be was of amazed inquiry: "Where's Utica?" Th cam Nott Jo 0• hnwura bit uv a eprlg hungry. oc ess a women. 1s m h, we passe 1t some 1me ago. e An h hard to beet, ata dance or a jig. G l bl II ' 1t · · "O d · t· " Th 
I 

en 8 Y n •• ,. 

every one of them. The man may be mattel' doesn't interest me so much Atth:;v::ekl.nfrollcke they nover forgot Im 
worthless btJt the woman in the nobil- now because I am an old man but may- For t hey node he'd rae� kane, In ollom bott�m. 
ity anc\ supreme mission of her sex be every one owes it to himself and 
never gh·es up the food problem. ·when his fellows to strip life of illusions. It 
those she loves are at stake she would so it may he my bounden duty to find 
clamor before God hel' right of way to Utica hefcre I rlie. 
the tree of life. And I think God would The \'alley \\'hig began to come from 
forgive and love her because He sent Keokuk instead of Keosauqua. The 
His Son to the world by way of the odd thing about it all is that I do not 
gentle village motherhood of the sacred remember anything whatever that was 
Mary. in the paper about the polities or great 

Them pi'neer women, you never seed their belt.ere, 
Far raain uv young ducks, or raisin uv yQung 

settlers. 
How they went fur the lads, an how they got em 
Whar the har wue abort, in our ollum bot tum. 
Thar wu l'beby Dawson, with tbe kinky head 
That all tho bo7a so wanted to wed, 
Yon oui:hter hav seed, how 1he'd trot cm 
Throug h  rcel!or brakedown, in ellnm botlom, 

Just before we sat clown to that corn events of the time but I remember the Tben big mouthed Sal, with the eatamount rcreem pone anrl squirrel dinner the two old- advertisements, the allusions to bus!- Wus t he tearlnlat t-0m boy,on t he holoatroem 
est boys came back with the word that ness anc\ professional men and this or She round aum torUo ,gs, an atrateway eot em 
J. B. Howell all41 the Des Moines Val- that lccal incident as if photographed Under her epeekeld hen, In ellum bottom.
ley \Vhlg were to go to Keokuk: that for me. It was years afterwards that I Wh en thay hatched out, by thograteehakea the Yalley Whig "Would no longer be went to Keokuk but I knew it as well The turtlea wur all,eoper hc adsnakee, 
a Keosauqua paper but a Keokuk pa- as its oldest inhabitants. I knew Sal up with hcr muakct, and down sheehotem
per. The Jard oil lamp sputtered ·1n "Smith Hamill," "Cleghorn & Harri- Shotall bat two, 1n ellom bottom. 
its frame and made shadows on tlie son,·• "A. L. Connable," "Hugh \V. Th�a too got awa, an down by tho crick hewed log wall. My father tore the Sample,'' "f.,. B. Fleak," "C. Garber," Wentlntocaboote, with democrat Dick, illla 
well fried flesh off the young squirrels "D. A. Humphrey," and scores of otb- And tharewhar tho sarplntecum frum, dod rot:em 
and laid the bones at the side of the ers as if I had made them. I. the coun- From that same scurvy hole, iJ. ellum bottnm. 
plate. Thei·e was a feeling of repres- try boy who had never seen "Keokuk Billy Burdcatcber, w hat !out with Blackbawka 
sion and expansion. One could go back under the hill," could have given point- brave, 
and forth comfortably to Keosauqua Pl'S in knowledge or its Jocalities e\'en A nmade his moDymont, nar loJon graves 
and get the Valley \Vhig in an a!ter- to irs own busy business men. That Wu, ketehed at laat, and the Koeaes 101 lm
noon and stop for an hour at God- was not. before the unhappy days ol. on hlckry colee, lo our ell om bottum. 
dard's and joke with the three girls. Friday "rompositions" in the schools An roasted him alive, kaso he wus white 
But now the Valley Whig had been tak- and the traps they set for forlorn ancl An kuo he'd wolleped em,!n maoy a ti.to,
en farther away and was henceforth to badly tempted souls in whom the nor- An t hay node ho allere, mostly, got em,
be published at Keokuk under the hill. ma! desire for salvation is probably So tha roast.ed. lm here ln cllum bottum. 
Our news and politics would take on what it should be. One Friday ·an old- With twenty red i:aehea, 88 wide 88 a gate 
ln<;reased importance because of the er boy who had got to that �elf-c�n- An deep as a well, he yields to hllfato 
lengthened jraclius of their diffusion. scions stage that he took p�ms �1th I Ao. with face t o  thefoo, he falle,-on hi! toltom
A.Ji we wei;e on the west side of the his hair and looked at the girls with- An givcsop thogoat, ln sweetellum bottom. 
Des Moines river our natural road to out dropping his eyes read a ·'compo
Keokuk would have been down the sition" about the long lines of ox
west or Missouri "divide" if it had not teams. the wagons piled high with store 
been for crossing Fox River and the boxes. the bent white rover ready for 
constant uncertainty whether or not the storm. the drivers joking with 
it would let you do it. It was not big each other as they drove out Main 
enough for one of the old-fashioned street upon ,the country roads and to
rope ferries or else was altogether too wards the 1·illage and country store. 
big for it. Maybe it was because of and cracked their whips upon the 
the cha1'a.Cter of some of the people flanks of the straining oxen. A boy 
that had settled near it but Fox River is crnel as death but seldom mean. 1 
bad no moral character whatever and said nothing before the teacher or the 
no qualities of good judgment that you girls but when I got him to himself I 

Did Gumpy Gore, the bold 1ltor, an true 
W hatftt for hie home, for mean for you, 
He paet In hta checks to tho feller w hat got om 
An ns b!rryod with wara honors in ellum bottum.• 

-•-But he 1vasn't tho; thle ls "poets licenao"
'twen you an me, Gumpy died uv yaller jandera an 
wue eent ofl' In a box. 1'. 0. N. 

• 

• 

•



± �===:::::=:--::=:::::::::.::::::::::::=:=-=:::;----Tlie at of the Dead. '.\Ielvlna Westfall .... Aug. 20 11160 7:-. 
Catharine Krell .... 4Aug. 22 1860 62_ 

trHE GATE ·cITY. 
Following Is the list: 

PUBLISHED BY 

---nttllEGATECITY COMPANY 

Date Came 
or to 

�•aath Co. A�P 

,Ruth A. Riddle ....... Aug. 20 18lt8 76 
Wm. Rider .......... Aug. 12 1853 so 
Geo. S. W8.!!hburn .... Aug. 30 186R /;:'i---
Geo. F. Jenkins .•.... Se,>t. 4 1866 i2 

eokuk, Iowa ••... September 9, 
Barbary Whitlock ... Sept. 8 1839 72 

14 n. F. :\filler. Jr ...... Sept. 20 18ul 62 
\'te.-.===:=::=�====:;;!�=\ Julia Hegr;;.y ...•... Sept 28

l Hallllah 0rcel\t ...... Oct. a 18� 68 KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 

PIONEERC

J 

RANKS A. J. Brenner ....... Oct. 7 1859 79
tJ Mrs. John Publisky ... Oct. 9 1855 58 

Herman Pollpeter ... O<:t. 10 1860 68 
. 

K�OKUK, 1''RIDAY, AUGUST 

RAPIDLY THINNIN� 
11rs. Barney ::--aschert .Oct. 20 1858 56 Pioneer souir. 

U :::e=��:te·��t�tt�: :��- ;! 1854 69, The foliowing very excellent "01<1 Settler

Wm. Nacke ......... !Nov. 2i 1857 6& 
I 

Song" was written by our vcocral,Je frico<l, 
Jno. Danford ........ Nov. 23 1842 82 :Mr. James Richey, one of the Old Pioneers

Mortuary List Which Will be Read ;\1a.ry c. Paschal. ..... Dec. 3 1862 69 towuship, in 1837, upon tbe farm where he 
Mary Holtkamp . , ... Nov. 27 1836 83 of Lee county, who settled iu Yau Iluren

l 
•Eliza.beth, Schroeder· · .Dec. l2 still rc&idcs, with his family. The old genWm. E. Barnes· · · · · · · Dec. 15 1846 69 tlemau loves to sing this song of his com-

Tomorrow at Reunion at Fort 
Madison Showa Seventy• 

Eight are Gone. 
'.\1ary Helltng ........ Dec. 26 <l • 

J 1, l839 74 posing, :10 sings it with much beauty and_Lucy Whitcomb ...... an. � , 
<:eo. Robers .......... Jan. 3 1850 80 pathos. We suggest that the singing of this 
.Jno. x. Meyer ...... ,Jan. 3 1853 80 song he made a part of the programme of 
Xicholas Pierce ...... Jan. 12 1856 80 the Old Settlers' Re-uniou, which will l,e-

KEOKUK Theo. Lampe ........ Jan. 12 1866 76 held at Fort l\Iadison, on the 22d of this 
Henry Ca.le ........ , ,Jan. 13 1857 7� month:MANY FROM 

.Tno. \f. Pa.Isley ....... Jan. 17 lll60 53 
Berna.rd Hellman .... Jan. 29 1839 7:'> 
H. M. Mathaway ...... Jan. 20 1863 72 Pamphlet Containing List of Settle.-. 8 Phillp Seyb ......... Feb. 2 185/i 5 

and Pioneers Who Have Gone 
WIii be Published 

Later. 

Jno. E. Griggs ........ Feb, 7 1845 88 
Wm. Horn .......... Feb. 11 1851 87 
F)'llza.beth \fettenhurg . Feb. 10 1847 72 
Sa.rah E. Ehart. ...... Feb. l!l 1848 85 
Herman 'Poepsel ..... Feb. 13 1863 74 
Henry Hellman ...... Feb. 13 1839 79 
Lewis Cale .......... Feb. 19 

I 
Se'l"enty-elght ploneere and old set-. Frank Pieper .. .' ..... Feb. !!:{ 1858 81

tleTs of Lee county have pa,i;sed away i Charles Seyb ........ Feb. 24 1858 65 
since the reunion last year ·"rhicb was J \tartha Sawyer ...... Feb. 21 1845 68 

Old ago, old age comes creeping on, 
And we are young no more, 

Let's not repine for what we'vo done, 
Nor think our pleasures o'er ; 

But cheerfully as formerly, 
Bo innocent and gay : 

And while we're here as Pioneers, 
Let's drive <lull care away. 
Cuoaus.-'l'ben awa.y, a.wa.y, o.wa.y, o.way, 

Awo.y, dull care, awo.y, 
And wh.ile we're hore as Pionoc,-s, 

Let',r drive dull caro awn.y. 
Lot's mnko the best we can or lif<', 

Nor rcnclcr it a curse: 
Uut take It as wo would n. wife, 

For b<lttor or for worso. I 
held in Fort '.\1.a.dison -bout this time. Dr. P. v. \flller ...... :\tar. 3 1854 60
\\.lien the mortuary list ts read to• I z. Hollingsworth .... ::-.rar. 5 

,;;----"'I morrow at the celebration and reunion j '.\Jartha F.;. Dunn ...... \Tar. 11 1850 7!\
I at Fort !1-fadlson, it will be seen that Jno. c. \'Vellehan ..... '.\tar. 12 18fi7 fit

Lito at tho boat it should be blessed, 
As o. 1,lonso.nt summer's day; 

Then while we're bore as Pioneers, 
Lot's drive dull care a.wa.y. the ranks of the pioneers are thin, Mary CerkP .•...... , !I-far. 1 i 1853 61

nlng rapldlr. F '.\t. Ui:ldle ......... . 
The list ls made up from the rec- Joseph Troja ..... , .. )far. 20 1866 \ 0 

Ononus.-Then away, away, &:c. 
Why abould tho rich dospiso tho poor? ord which )fr .. l, T. Cruikshank of :\frs, J. A. Sc,roggs ... . 

..,__
---

..t:, Fort :Ma<i'ison has kept for more than Catherine :'\Ienke .... :\far. n 1860 fi4 Why should the poor repine? 
A few more years, and we will all 

In equal fliendshi1> join. tv.·enty yea.rs ot the deaths of pio- �- E. Rice ........ , :.\1ar. 21 1853 59
neers and old Aettlers of Lee county. Charles Russell ..... .::-.1:a.r. 29 1857 9:;
He ooes not claim that it Is complete Thereat Jacobameler .. )far. 29 1864 76
or who11y ao<'urate, as It ls ma.de up Anna ::-,1, Roxlau ...... A'pr. 6 80

. from n1>wspl\per accounts anit various Sarah A. Hanna ...... Apr. 7 1838 88
l other Aources. Therefore, Mr. Crulk- Thos. Kempker .... , .Apr. 10 1869 90
1<hank would be please-d to receh-e Eliza.beth Tweedy ... Apr. 18 1856 92

I any data concerning the deaths of Frank Tweedy .. , .... Apr. 14 1863 51
any that ha,·e been omitted or any Ellen M. Shephard .... Apr. 14 1847 67

Alas, how vain Is all thoir gnio, 
Since life will soon ,locay : 

Thon whilo wo'ro here as Pionoci-Q, 
We'll drivo dull ca.ro away. 
Cnonus.-Thon away, nway, &c. 

llONSTI'fUTION - DEMOCRAT I -
------....i correction� In the list as gh·en. Later Augusta Ansehutz ... Apr. 18 1858 84 THl:HSD.AY. FEBRUARY H 

r-
on. it is hli< Intention to publish a Catherine Eba.rt ..... Apr. 21 1S54 66 ______ ..., 
pamphlet cnntalnlng the entre list, \1aggle o•oonnel' .... Apr. 24 1864 60 Cl Ty "', E \VS. .' ---r1 which no doubt wll\ be of great in• },'rank Yaley ......... �Ia.y 2 1851 77
terest and some ,·alue In the future. Edw. Schuette ....... June 12 1860 S4 -Berryman J nning,, an [ow:, pio-

Those who c-ame to Lee county Anna E. Englehart ... June 19 1856 64 necr, died in Oregon recently. Mr ..  fen- -r pri.or to July 1. 1840. are in the pat- Casper Fett • . • • , • • • , July 1 1839 90 -.,iogs tau�ht the first school in Iowa, inrlarch class: thA plnoeers a.re those James Davis .. , ...... July 1 1856 62 
who came subsequent to that date to \[aria Casey ....... , .July 6 1852 74 tbis county, in 1830. Il? studied medi-r--

, 

Jan. t, 135;;; the old i;ettlers those Johanna :'lfollers ..... July 9 1854 86 ciBe and located in Burlington, and wd
wl10 came In the county subsequent to Christian Yotter ..... July 14 18iW 83 1:11gaged in merchandising, 1840 to 184.7 ..-cc-,...---"""' thP latter date and Prior to Jan. l. Francesca Burwtnkel...July 17 1860 54 He was initiated into the orcler of l,'rec
1870. Henrv Treener ....... July 18 74 fason•�, by Oh'l"er Cook, Jowa·e .tlrst -'------;,J-------���-------,Jno. 

0

Qfbson ......... July 1:? 1854 70 grand master. Sarah Harmon ...... Julr 24 1848 82 ---�-----�--�..c-..�-" 

Elizabeth Koller ..... Aug. 6 1845 69�---------------------------1w. H. Perigo ........ Aug. 16 1851 74
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state ot Iowa, and th: S. A. R. and 
D. A. R. in Sharon cemetery in
Leo county. He Is Lee county's
only Revolutionary soldier, burled
in this soil, although Mr. Cruik
shank said Fort Madison D. A. R.
was endeavoring to trace the
history of another grave in a ceme
tery near there. Perkins came to
Iowa after the Revolution and died
and was burled near Donnellson.
Later when the state appropriated
funds for a marker, the body was 
disinterred and burled at Sharon,
where the stone was dedicated
some years ago with great cere
mony.

rl'UESDAY. JULY 16, 1946. 

I Lee County Pioneers Listed _I 
With the observance of Iowa.'11 

centennial this yea.r and ma.ny pro
grams planned accordinJlY, Lee 
county's list of pioneers Is note
worthy. The list wu sent to The 
Gate City by Nina 1•l. Sheffer. of 
.Revere. It was v.·ritten 'by her 
her grandmot!'ler, Eliza.beth Herron, 
one of ths pioneer women, in 1193. 

The article fo!lov.·s: 
Below 111 given a list of pioneen 

of the flr!t cla!s in Lee county who 
came to the county prior to July 1, 
1340, and were over 21 years of age 
when thPy came. With each name i� 
given the year in w�lch the person 
came to the county-

Albright, Wm. G., 1839. 
Atlee, John G., 1837. 
Atlee, Emeline S., 1837. 
Anderson, Israel, 1839. 
Burton, Alonzo, 1837. 
Beeler, David. 1S36. 
Burton, �•m., 1835. 
Burton, Isham, 18S5. 
Brev.•er F. H., 1833. 
Brewer, Rebecca, 18311. 
Brooks. Oliver, 1635. 
Brown, Lucy K., 1836. 
Creel, Cuey, 1837. 
Chestnut, Robert, 1835. 
Crulk!hank, Keziah, 1834. 
Dewey, Mre. C. B., 1839. 
Donnell, '\\'illfam A., 1639. 
Davis, Willlun Y., 18S7. 
Dea.mude. Sophia, 1638. 
Fahey, Mary, 1838. 
Field, Mary, 1&38. 

Johnaon, Aaron, 1836, 
Judy, H�nry, 1834. 
Judy, George, 1835. 
Jones, Peter, 1835. 
:Mehl, Mary, 1839. 
Miller, Peter, 1836. 

Mccready, Margaret, 1638. 
Morgan, Catharine. 1839. 
McDaniel, Frances, 1836. 
Miller, D. F., 1839. 
McNeil, Linda, 1840. 
McConn, Daniel, 1837, 
Newton, Orson, 1836. 
Onstott, John, 1885. 
Onstott, Racbul, 18.35. 
Ott, Michael, 1836. 
Pedl�o, Elizabeth. 1837, 
Paschal, Samuel, 1all5. 
Parrott, J. C., 1834. 
Plttm.a.n, Lindsey G., 1635. 
Rogers, Milward H, 1840, 
Rogers. Susan, 1840. 
Smith, Jane M., 1838. 
Stiles, Horace, 1838. 
Skyles. BenJamin, 1838. 
Sawyer, Francis, 1837 
Stoddard, Anthony, 1838. 

Edward F. Carter presented a 
humorous biography of h I s 
ancestor, claiming that as "black
smith and counterfeiter be forged 
the first chain Jetter In the 
country." The exchange of infor
mation on ancestors made it 

I apparent the three otflcers, C. R. 
'Joy. president, 0. A. Talbott, vice
president, and Dr. R. G, Sinotte, 
secretary, might find a common 
ancestor with a little research. 
Ancestors reported on last night 
fought with Wayne on the Hudson, 
with Marion in the southern 
swamps, and one at least, witnessed 
the surrender of Cornwallis at 
Yorktown. They ranged from 
privates to captains as a rule. 

The really Interesting fact 
brought out was that the majority 
of the members trace their mem
bership through their mothers' side 
of the family. 

Satterly, Eleanor, 1839. Officers are Re-elected. Stoddard, Mrs. E. R.. 183S. At the business session, officers 
Scott, James, 1836. were re-elected for the coming
Trov.lhridge, Theron, 1839. · year. They are: C. R. Joy, presl-
Walker, Martha M ,  1835. dent; O. A. Talbott, vice-president, 
Welch, Thomas, 1838. and Dr. R. G. Sinotte, secretary-
Wilson, Sarah, 1839. treasurer. The chapter voted to 
Young, Lyman, 1&36. 

I 
give the S. A. R. history medal 

i
fo�

Young, Lipporal, 1836. the best essay written by h g 
school seniors, this year, and to 

Mrs. H�rron, in writing the above make It a permanent affair, spon
llst tn 1893, specified that all were soring the medal each year. 
11•1ng at that time, but added she Committees were named by 
did not maintain it was a complete President Joy as follows: 
one, merely that it was as correct Membership-Frederic C. Smith,
"as the data at hand'' permitted. Frank C. Pearson and Thornton
J P. Cru1ks'hank of Fort Madison : Hopdge. 

J N D Dickinson.ta f th i rogram- . . . was !'ecre ry o e p oneer u- D R M Lapsley and Edward F.

Gibbs, Emily, 183a. 
Holdefer, John. 1S39, 
Helm. Melinde, 1837. 
Hamilton, George G., 1639. 
Henkle, Amos. 1839. 
Herron, Ehubeth. 1336, 
Harlan, A. W., 1834. 
Harlan, Eunice, 1833. 
JiY.lhe1, H. W., 1838. 

soclatlon l!.t that time. j c!rte�. · 1 
--------------- Naturalization-John R. Irwin. 
dotes and history about the men O. A. Talbott and R. N. Johnson

E DALLY GATE CITY who helped to secure the inde- of Fort Madison.
r 'I pendence ot the United States, 

_______ _,, back in the days ot the Revolu- Keesey l11 Speaker. 
MAY 8, 1935 tion. For response to roll call at The Rev. W.R. Keesey of Trinity 

the annual meeting each member M. E. church was the s;,eaker last 
offered some facts about his night, and he took for his subject 
ancestor, with the result that a the designation of tbe world's 
most Interesting budget of :Cacts

1 
greatest men, by H. G. Wells, 

was presented. British historian. Wells at one S. A. ff. MEMBERS 

DISPlAY THEIR 

FAMllY TREES 
' 

While most of the data was time named six, heading the list
taken from the official records of with Jesus Christ. Later he
each member, some of them were suggested that three of these might
able to add additional facts, which r.ot stand, but Christ still headed
had been handed down :from the list, and as Dr. Keesey said.
generation to generation. An he reasons were apparent. The
ancestor of Fred w. Garretson of hietory of the entire world was
Hamilton, for instance, won his changed with the advent of Christ.
bride by being the hero of a spell- His ability to draw people to Him, 
· t h i t hi h h I and His great sacrifice for mg ma c n ° w c e was ace - humsnitv. evervthlnl!' of thisdentally thrust, while stopping 
overnight on a long journey. His nature, keeps Christ at the head 

• Anceatora' Ni.,.ht Proves Ir.- ability to spell and his general of the list of great men.
• 0 • attractiveness won for him a bride Buddha and .Aristotle were the tereabng Feature of An- in the home where he stayed. J. next in order named by We!ls, 

nual Meeting at Which N. D. Dickinson offered the lnfor- who maintained that they would
th p 'Off" matlon that one of his ancestors renialn from the original list. As e resent icera refused to sign the Declaration of to others, he suggested that an Were Re-Elected. Independence, but later was in the American figure might be Abraham 

When Lexington Chapter, Sons 
of the American • Revolution, 
planned an ancestors' night, :for 
their meeting last nlght at the 
Y. W. C. A., they started an 
Interesting round robin of anec• 

congress which adopted the Con- Lincoln, embodying the essential 
stltutlon of the United States. characteristics of America. He 

Soldier Burled at Sharon. 

John P. Cruikshank of Fort 
Madison, is a descendant of George 
Perkins, Carolina patriot, who 
enlisted no fewer than nine times, 
and whose grave Is marked by the 

embodied the right of the child of 
humble parentage to reach the 
highest place in the history of the 
nation. However, Dr. Keesey, sum
ming up Wells' rating of the 
greatest men of the world said 
that he felt as did Wells that 

-

I 
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Christ would remain through the
ages as the Greatest Figure the
world has known. 

President Joy expressed the ap
preciation of the chapter to Dr.
Keesey for his talk. Dinner was 
served In the private dining room
of the Y. W. C. A. with one of the
largest groups In point of attend-
ance In several years present. 

D ... .\.[{4Y GATE CITY 

CONSTITUTION ___ _ 

-DE�10CRAT-

PIONEERS 
OF KEOKUK 

Joseph H. D. Chenoweth w� born
in Jackson township, but a short 
distance from the city limits of Keo

FEB. R 1 9'11 

-P-10-NEE�; - I T II E G AT E CIT Y
OF KEOKUK l'UllLIBIIED l!Y 

HOWELL & CLARK, 
Frank Keppel of �27 South Fifth

street, came to Keok:u� in 1847 with 
his parents when ten years ot age 

.IID'M'OIU J.10> l'BOPRlffillB • 

and has remained here continuously I Term.a: since that date. He can remember J>•u.T-'l'o m.all iubscr!bere, per yea, ............... fll oo Keokuk when there were less than a .. " .. el:unonthe . . . ...... 4 16 
dozen houses on the lev09. " " " three mon\he ...... s l50 u u u one month . . . .. .- 1 00 - Delivered In city, per week ....... - . ...... 20 

Mrs. C. E. Morey, 1200 William !VhnLY�:i!ngle eubecrlbcr�, per year .............. it !?6 
street, has be<.>n a resin �n,t of Keokuk '.I. 1 In clulle ornvc, (each) ............. . .  • . . . .  1 .� 
since the fall Olf 1852. Sile came I .., / In cluhs_ often. (each) ............ . . . . ...... 1 r>O 
here as a baby with her parents, 1\1:r. 

and Mrs. Jaoob Trafter, from Ohio. ON our second pttgc will bo found the 
They _were e!1route to Dubuque, but I i t f tie ·ntcrc�tiug skc!c'.lcs of"Tho Tall 
the river being- frozen when they as O 1 1 . . . 
arrived hr.re, they decided to remain Cch:r''-oc.e ot the ong1nnl auu mcmorn-
until spring. '\Vb.en spring ca.me, ble men of Iowa's pioneer days. His 
they had become so �leased with Dnme is familiar upon many lips. But 
Keok:uk that they r'}mamed. 

,the mcideuts of bel1avior, nud the tra.its of 
Jruk, Feb. 15, 1842, and h8.3 resided r D. H. Annable came to Keokuk ln 
here ever since. He is possibly the September, 1852, and has Jived her<> 
oldest "native son." ever since. 

- -

Major W. B. Collins has lived in E. M. Ingersoll, one of Keokuk's 

cbar..cter that won for him the notoriety 
that Ftill cliugs to his memory-these are 
ju the minds of hut few. So cur corro:1-
p<'Ddcut ba� done well to preserve them of 
record. The sketches havo attracted much 
attention, although the writer has dashed 
them off in the midst of more exacting pro• 
fessional labors. Now that he has finished 
these papers, we bope that he will make an 
early beginning of other sketches of early 
Jowa history. For be is a full repertory of 
fact and entertaining incident belonging to 
those times. Of course our readers need 
none of our telling that the writer is Hon. 
D. F. Miller. No anonymousnes.<; could hide
his strouglv marked individuality. In the 
course of hiq long and prominent connec
tion with the Iowa bar be has gathe1ed
such a, fond of information about our early 
time!!, as no other man in our midst pos
sesses. Ile bas always been a close student 
of men and events as well as literature, and 
hiH tenncious memory retains all its posses
Rions. We h(lpe he will draw upon it far
ther for the henetl.t of our reader3. 

Keokuk since May 12, 1843, when he j real pioneers came in September, 
was brought here as a baby, by his 1816, and is still a resident. He
father. Dl'. F. M, Collins, and wife imys: "The first schools r went to
from Indiana. 11 had to pay tuition. Later I walf

A. E. Connable was born in Keo
kuk October 1-6, 1851, ar.u is still a
resident. 

E. M. Ingersoll remember� when 
the forest trees were (']eared off of
Main street from s,wenth to Ninth.
The wagon roa<l then zigzagged along
between the trees and stump�. :At 
Sixth and M11in wa,i a great log 

• bridge spanning the gulley which was 
about fifty feet deep. 

[Pioneers or Keokuk are h1vited
to send in their names to The Gate
City, with date of their arrival here
and any interesting items regarding
early Keokuk.]
Jl'.l!il5. l I, l !J:!l.

a pupil in the first public sebool
taught in Keokuk. I helped to pile
and burn the brush ·when Kilbou.rne's
addition was being cleared for a 
farm. I was clerk in a store, and
later a business mau on Main street.
I was married in Keokult and raised
a family. I bave children, grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren living
in the city now. I have built eleven
houses in the corporate limits of the
city, and owned twenty-four. I have
been a candidate for office seven
times and elected five times. I have
paid taxes oo help to 'tulld schio-ol
houses and churches and help to
educate the children In the pu bile 
schools. I think I have d,:me a fair
share according to my ability in 
making Keokuk the good and beau
tiful city that it is today. I am row 

-----,1 a superannuated, worn out oM L'lan, 
but ,'rlill doing a little good in the 
worTd whenever I can." PJO1VEERS 

OF I<.EOKUK 

?llrs. ,\ngeline N'les. 1Ci051/., Joirn
son street, came to Kl'okuk in 18-t'i 
aPd bas re�ided hero most ,,r tho
time since. As Ange!lne Farnun:. 
she v,as bo,n in Van I3u.rcn county,
ln 1845 and wenl from there to St. 
Louis with her parents where they 
re:nained for two year�. tnen coming 
back to Iowa and to Keoirnk in u,�·,.

I Horacll W. Williams came to Keo 
I !cul< in 1842 or 1843 as a boy •of five 

years, with his father, B. A. \Vil·
Iiams, and has lived in Keokuk eve,·
sinl'e that E'arly day. He was b:m; 
Augu5t 21', 1837, and is Ute Father or
Mrs. Frank Roost, Ko. 1928 Concert 
street. 

FEB. �2. 1921.�---·-

NOBODY 

HERE 

BORN 

IN 1840'S
Oldest Native Keokukian is Evi

dently One Who Was Born 
in 1350 or Perhaps 

Later Year-. 

Several days ago The Gate City
requested the name of any citizen
who was still living here and who
was born here before the year 1850. 

'l'here w?.s no response, so it is 
quite evident that Keokuk's oldest 
native son or daughter was born in
1850 or thereafter. 

In compiling a list of the real
pioneers of Keokuk, The Gate City

.John E. Bauer. who bar, bet-n Jiv. would like to hear from a.py citizen 
Ing in St. Louis t'or the pa<;c two i ,•·ho was born here in the year 1850,
yean;, h:is been a Keokuk �i•17.e11 ! 18:51 ·or 1852, al�o the names of those
since May 4, 185�. He was bor.,. 0:1 who came to Keokuk before 1850 and 
that day in a little log cabin hetw,•-'n are still livin:?; in the city, g1vmg
Ninth and Tenth .on Main <;t.r')c,t, their date of arrival, together with 
localed back of where the Trinity any interesting item as to their
church now standi<. Ile has b�ll.l a corning. 
subi;criber of Thr. Gate Cny for tort.,.-
years. 

I 

Erle Le!tch, Io�·a.'11 first &'l'!lnd 
11lre of the Odd F ellowa ot the
World. 
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lht fail� �ate �itl!. 1 
he stated to the court. "No matlel'," Aid who formed a mob out on the Planx 
the magietmte -"take him out!" r°"" near the old powder map.lines.

� were on horseback and came 
The officer started. He WM at quite a Into town to a meeting place at Bev-

dmance from the Cedar, and the IJeuches enih and Blondeau, and were 1.d
olJstructed his way. He took• circuitOJls dre1Bed by Dr. Isaac Galland whoTHURSDAY MOilll,"ISO, DBCBMBER 2S 1811. 

"The Tall Cedar or Lebanon." route, to avoid tho bencheti, and his progN88 espoused their cause In a ringing 
To THE EDITOR Ol!' '1'llB GATE Crrt:-'-Sir : was slow. He evidently waa calculating speech. The mob then proceeded to 

-Your correspondent has been giving iuci• what his reception might be about the time General Reid's house, at S49 High,

dents of Life and Times iu the "Early Days" he should reach the place where the Cedar with Intent to shoot him. 

f I d t. I I f th 'I' 11 awod-for 1.;. had risen to his feet and stood John 'T. Griffey was doing carpen-
0 �ee county-an par icu 81 Y O e 11 ..., ter work at the hou�e and at the aP• 
Cedar of Lebanon, 118 he e�bibited himself surlily wi.Ut hi.a blanket folded around him. proach of the mob, he opened a trap
to "th.e gaze of an admiring world," after Ile, too, was calculatiog his chances. Ile door in the floor, through which Reid 
leaviug acrvice in the dragoons. eaw d,ae tbe officer did not lilce the job; dropped Into a hole. Grttfey covered 

There is 0110 event which your c.>tres�on- but he had undertaken it und he was com- the door with shavings and also cov
dent bas omitted, of which I was a sp_ecta- ing. The prospect was that s.:>mebody ered 1t with hie work bench.

tor, and which was of suctra dramatic char• wo11ld be liurt, &nd the unc�iuty as to The mob searched the house thor-
oughly but failed to locate Reid and 

acter that it made a vivid impression on my who it would De, bas prevented many a then retired to bold a further con-
J981:1M)l"Y• row. i!erence. S'pies reported that �id 
I I�'was at Fort Madison-I cannot say 'l'he magistrate sat awaiting the result. was certainly 1n the house and the 

just in what year, 1837 or 'JS. Edwin The audience rcrusined quiet. The Cedar mob returned, but Reid learned of
Guthrie, Esq., be that was afterwards killed stood immovable. The officer hnd reached their returning for a further search

io the Mexican war, diRpensed justice from within about five feet of him, when all were and he came out of the hole, mounted
a fast horse, drove over the bluff at 

thr. Magistrate's bench, in a school house, aurprise<l to see the Cetlar gather bis blan- Conoert :et�et and made f!)r' Mis-
nuder the great eeal of Wisconsin aud sign kets c losely around him, stride over a bench sour! along a well beaten path which
m&uWl,l of '.Ueory Dodge, Governor," at- or two, march to the door and pass out. followed the river. The mob In pur
tested by "Wm. B. Sl:rngbtcr, Secretary." The court, audience and offlc·.r expc- suit fired their rifles, one shot taking 

Th� c'.lse was £)ne in wLich a portion of rie11ced a �uddeu sensation of relict-=espo-- Reid's hat off. The mob returned
tbc people of lltoi.truse were eng,iged-I cially the ollicer. Tho shock that was with It on a pole and paraded the

tllinlt one of the maoy that grow uut of the I about to fall, didn't fall The thuoder · streets.
f d . The settlers then made up a un 

possession of the old Fort Dee )Joines cloud tliat was about to burst over their t 1 1 to fl ht th 1 . , , ,, . ,, o emP oy counse g e r caso 
buildings. The ('.J.SC was an exciting one. heads, d1dn t bunit. 1be ,scrimmage that In the courts. A lawyer named Fer-
A good mnny people were there from tbe Wall a bout to take place in that court room, j guston Wright, compromised their 
':Fort, as well as ,:itizeJs of the resulting in &Olllll broken licads, perhaps \ case and retained the funds, which tn
towll, 1rnd the school house was crowd. wonie, waa averted-by the nue of the Tall , turn led to his being mobbed at
ed as full as an omnib•ls. •rhc "Tall Ced:1r Otdar. ! Twenty-second and Blondeau and

was there, in rather a surly mood, and : The trial went 011; the Cedar's friends 8011nd1Y beaten wilh gads. 

dr1:ssed in a red Indian blanket. He had got rou id him and t lk·, h" . t b t J B. F. Messenger and Captain May,
1 

• a "" llll l.ll O a O - 1 a steam boat captain were cbam-
been "iml>ibiug," and did not feel disposed ter slate of mino.; and when the trial W!\b -plons of the half-breed' title which fa.
to pl\y much r!'gard to decorum. Duriug all over be e:1mo back into c mrt, mo.de n vored the aettlers. Thia matter was 
the PXamination of witnessc�, he two or suitaLlo apology, and the court forgave him lltlgated In the courts for the sue-
three times interrupted with aome oath or and remitted tho flue. ceedlng forty or ftfty years. 
ab1M1ive rem11rk. Esquire Guthrie was not Such was one s::cac ia the drama of lhe 
a mt\n to tje trifled with, and did not like Tall Cedar•� life. _ T. G. 
to �ce tho dignity of his court lowered. Ho 

1 
bore it for a time. At lengtll he spoke- DAILY GATE CITY 

j "Captaiu Brown, I fine you teo dollar&!" 1-1------------=----I Tbe Oti.ptail1' llilade aQ1J).e ipa�wg re!>!,,. SEPT 6 19141 1 
••r� 1�11 tea dbll1rs we!' said tUe r-==..=-i....;;.'·..;;.;;..;;;.;;.,;... _______ --,.
lI�strate. ' Still another oath from tao I

Th S ttJ M b Captain "Capt1in Brown! I flae y6u e e erS 0 

twenty dollars," exclaimed the Magistrate. of 1852 "Fi.ne and be d-d I" roared the TAil Ce-
dar, in a voice of defiance. 

Captain Guthrie w� "stuck" for a mo• 
meat. Bis authori.ty wq beiqg eefied uu • 
der ms very nose; the dignity of -the �o:n
monwealth ot Wilconsw wa, being trailed 
in the du�t: j Ho bad already assessed floes
to Ibo a�n, of flirty �liar&. wbi&h he 
know was forty times as much as he could 
collect, and, 'if he fined him a huudred or a 
�hous,nd, it would be tl.e same thiag. 

Bot be waa equal to •the emergency. HaP:
pe.uing to cast his eye to the door, agailllt 
wh:ch a constable was standing, tbe thougnt 
et ruck him and be ordered the officer to"takc 
� �� ef,ooui,t.1• 

TbRt was more than the constable bad 
l>nrgaincd for. The hOU!!e was cro,,ded
and it was evident that tbe Cedar bad wauy
frienus there. He did not like the jol>; in
deed he was not tho offie<!r ou duty-and so

This happened through General 
Hugh T. Reid, as agent of the New 
Yorw Land Co., endeavoring to dis
possess farmers who had settled and 
bullt homes on what was knovm as 
the "half-breed tract,'" wh\ch In• 
eluded m,µch of the lower half of Lee 
county, Iowa. 

They professed to have acquired 
title through what was known as the 
"Deerse title." The settlers claimed 
title by purchase or barter with the 
half-breeds-who at that time num
bered about forty-five or fifty In Keo
kuk proper, some of them being De 
Louie, Hood, Watie, Matthews, La 
Motte, who were for the most part, 
half French. 

Reid employed constables and 
the sheriff to oust tho settlers by 
piling their household effects out In 
the roads. This Incensed the settlers 

•

• 



• 

�----1111111111����--11111��--� nnd for many attentions paid them. A all,but they;couldn't tell why. Just then a
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

· comfortable tent was erected and fur- man came along andinquiring the cause of 

------=======.:=i-,1 nished with every article needed to aid the excitement, and learning the facts,of
KEOKUK, FRIDAY, AUGUST 25 • the reporters in their labors, and cigars, fared John $5 for the bears. Afraid to staywine, and cooling beverages were at hand and afrnid to let the bears go, what was

THE OLD SETTLERS' RE•UNION. 
for their delectation. A special dining I he to do? "Accepting the situation," he table was proviacd for the press, which accepted the offer, returned to the boatwas under the supervision of Mrs. Dr. and departed from St. Louis a wiser and

FORT UADISO�•s HOSPITA.I,• 

ITY. 1it1i 
Robe1·ts anu waited upon by many of tho a poorer man.fair ladies of the city, among whom we This story told in l\[r. Hine1·'s inimitanoticccl Mrs. Schafer, tho wife of om old- ble style, drew from the audience cheer S'l'ORIES, SPEECHES, A.ND JNCI• I time friend, Geo. H. Schafer. after cheer, which made the welkin ring.:OEN'l'S. AF'l'ER 'l'HE SHOWER John closed by saying that if that hoy
There was not any perceptible diminu- developed in deviltry as he g1ve promise
tion in the crowd, although many, no of he undoubtedly had become,before thisTile F11rP'l\'ell. --- time, a great lawyer-the equal of his Too milch can not be said in praise 
doubt, went awny who did not return to highly distinguished friend who bad I of the liberality and hospitality of the 
th8 grnunds. called him out. people oI the Gem City on the occasion The center of intereSt was now the WM. SKTh'NER, who came to Lee, in 

of yesterday's re-union. Their reputa- speaker's stand• around which the Old 1834, was the next who was called on to
tion for large-hearted hospitality, which Settlers gntbered to .listen to the st0ries- defend himself- charged with cutting 
has become proverbial, was more than sus- of bygone days as related by their com- down all the bee trees and killing all the
tained by the magnificent manner in racles who were called out for that Pill'· deers. He defended himself by saying
which they entertained the five to eight pose. what else could he do, as all the people
thousand strangers who congregated in Hon. Dan'l F. Miller aoted as l\Iaster of were depending on him for their supplies
their beautiful park, to participate in the Ceremonies, and in his happy manner, of meat and honey. 
festivities of the clay. The citizens called on the "old.fellows" to relate some GEN. A.. 0. DODG}; was accused of
seemed to be vicing with each other as experience by charging eaoh in turn with swimming the Iowa River in 1840 to get
to which should do the most to render some act that was supposed to have been to an inviting residence on the other 

the occasion a happy on'! to all their performed in the days when they were side, ancl, although his mouth had been
gnests. Every convenience that fore- young. watering at the prospect of the good
thought could suggest, or eal'Uest effort JoHN HINER of Keokuk, was fh-st called things the style of the "mansion" prom
could secure, was provided to make our upon, being charged with settling in Keo- ised, be got nothing to ent for supper nncl 
short stay comfortable and pleasant. kuk in 1840, giving $20 for two bears, and breakfast but tea and onions. Tho Gen
The wants of the outer man 118 well as after feeding them six montlis, toking ernl made an interesting speech, as he al
the inner one were attended to with a them to St. Louis and selling them for $5. ways does, fnll of the reminiscences of the 
thoroughness that is deserving of praise. John acknowledged the "corn"-or ra- early days of Iowa. 
Comfortable seats were furnished for the ther the bears-and made a speech that, ALEX. CRUIKSHANK, of Franklin, who 

wem:y; the best of music wns obtained for eloquence ancl interest, was most re- came in 1832, was the next victim. He
to cheer the heart; tents and booths wei·e markable. In the course of his speech made a most humorous speech in reply to erected to shelter those who were seeking he told the story of that "speculation" of the query why be left Mexico where herest. The most beautiful and and mng- his. He said he bought the beal's as hacl immigrated to from Norway, and
nificent plants from the conservatories of stated and took them to St. Louis-that where be bad participate in tho re,otbe citizens and the nurseries of Lee wns in th8 dnys of slavery, when a color- lution of 1824, and afterwards serving Hull & Son, wore displayed to delight ed man had no rights that a white man two yea1·s on a Mexican privateer in the the eye; elegant adornments of almost w_as bound to r�spect. On his anival he I war with Spain. He laicl all the blame every description were scattered around disembarked with the bears-fat ones for his coming upon a Kentucky girl to add to the beauty and comfort of their I th8Y were-secured by ropes and led by whom he met in his wanderings, nnd who most magnificent park. Thousands of John 11P the levee nnd toward the town. stole bis heart, nnd led him to renounce the pioneers and their descendants were B�t a mischievous boy (and all boys nre a life of peril for the quiet of home eninvited to the tables that were groaning mischievons) took _it into his head to have joyment, and who induced him to comewith the weight of the abundance of gc,od, �ome fu_n, so selectrng n long stick, with his to "the beautfnl Land." His speech wassubstantial and luxurious food aud par- Jnck-kn1fe he sharpened one end to a point pronounced one of the best. 

I took of the food so bountifull; provided, an� gave _Messrs. Bruins a fewJpunches VALENCOURT VANAUSDAL, of Jnckson,
and so hospitably forced upon them. The which excited the� somewhat and made came up and toed the line manfully. He
noble-hearted and liberal-handecl citizens them te�r aroun� hke mad. Of course was charged with settling in Keokuk in
of Ft. Madison, one and all, may rest 08• 

John tried !0 qme� them, but the _blaste_d 1827, and being here during tl1e Bfack-
sured that their efforts were appreciated boy wonldn t let him, who renewmg his hawk war of 1832, when, instead of fight
and that all their guests will treasure the attack, soon made their bearships unman- iog, hEI built a stockade fort, and safely 
rnmembrance of the day as one of the ageable. They reared and plunged remained within its protection. He own
choicest and happiest events of their aro�nd and finally knocked over and de- ed up to the charge, but was released
lives. mohsbed the stand of a wayside merchant from the penalty on condition that be de-The press are under special obligations woman. This was bad. John was scared, liver one of Black Hawk's speeches, whichto the prnprietors of the Fort Madison and so was the woman, and so we1·e the he had heard, in the native dialect. We

Democrat, Messrs. Roberts and Schrm- boys and so were the bears; John was listened with interest to the speech, whichder, and Mr. Frank C. Robei·ts, the local afraid the town authorities would take was eloquently delivered, but owing to its
of that paper, for the provisions that were him and sell hint for the damages. The length and the crowded condition of our made for their comfort and convenience, woman and the boys were afraid of the columns we cannot report. It commenced

bearsand the bee.rs we1·e the most afraid.of like this: I 



"Wa-ma-ja pu-chi-ga mnn-wa-shi, ai-nori-co-do-ti-la," &c. Om· readers, we know, 
will regret its absence from our report. AMZI DOOLITTLE, of Hancock county, a settler of 1820, walked up to the captain's office and made a speech denying that he ever came to Fort Madison and sawed a cabin in two, throwing part oLthe logs in the Mississippi river-the cabin afore· said being in controversy between himself and another man. But, he said, his brother-in-lnw and some of his relatives did just that thing. The olcl man made a very eloquent speech, and then with numerous humorous remarks and telling jokes on D. F. Miller, Sr. kept the crowd in a roar of laughter-Mr. M. seemingly enjoying the jokes more than any one. 

JOHN 0. SMITH, of Denmark, in reply to a query, gave a history of his settlement in Lee county in 1836, and spoke of the condition of the country at that time. Hi8 speech was well received. Mu. MILLER then paid some high compliments to the memory of Genernl J. B. Brown, au old associate, who had departed to the "happy hunting grounds" some fifteen years ngo,ancl called upon Colonel J. C. Parrott, of Keokuk, who had beenan or<lerly of Gen. Brown's in the United States regular army from 1832 to 1836, to reply ancl tell some anecdotes about the General. Mr. Miller in introducing Col. Parrott said we all had reason to be pl'Ond of him, not only becausf} be was an Old Settler and had served his country nobly in the army forty years ago, but also on account of the record he had made in the 

President-G. G. Hamilton of Mont- And we had a long and pleas11nt inten-iew rose. Sec-retary-Wal'ren Pittman of Wtist Point. 
with him concerning the time when we boys together. He is now a prominent citizen of Burlington, a successful bnsiTreasurer-Isaiah Hale of Fort M1id- ness man, and would give strength to omison. ticket in this district,should the State Con-

VICE PRESIDENTS. vention see fit to nominate him. We Cedar Township-David Bell. hope it will.Cha,·leston-Rev. Mr. Pickard. FAREWELL. Des Moines-Nicholas Sargent. Everything has to come to an end, ancl Franklin-Alex. Cruikshank. old settlers reunions are no exception. G-reen Bay-John Morgan. After thti programme which hacl been ar-Harrison-E. McCullough. I ranged was fully carried out, old friendsJefferson-Wm. Skinner. who bad met many times in the years we Jackson-Valencourt Vanausclall. were commemorating, and who now were Madison-N. B. Miller. again together for possibly the last time Marion-Elias Overton. for many of them, shook hands and said .Montrose- --- ---. "good bye"; tears stood in many eyes as 
Plecisant Pidge-Geo . .Berry. looking one another in the face the fare-Van Buren,-John Herron. well words were said, and slowly and re-JVashington.-Leonard Eoff. luctantly they separated. God bless the 
West Point- -- --. old settlers of Leo! May all of them INCIDF.NTS AND PERSONALS. live to meet again many times, and greet The following incidentR we clip from each other with the same joyous sur-the Hawl.eye: rounclings that they had on this occasion. "A claugbter of Mr. Barclay, an old set- coinNo HOME. tier of Jefferson township, was prostrate( A car load of om· Keokuk folks, fea1·ing by the heat, but kindly attention anc prompt remedies promised to avert anJ the storm was no� over, came hom_e onserious results. the accommodation. A forge maJortv, "Dr. Evans, of West Point, when askec / however, remained until the regulnr train, if . he claimed_ to be "an old settler," re- which proved to be an hour late, conse-phed: "Yes, sn·, I do. When I came west . . . and saw what a beautiful country this quence of haVlng to wait for tho trnrn

was, I sent back a postal card to my from the West on the C., B. & Q., at friends at Columbus, Ohio, to come Burlington. Hundreds of the good pcoaheFad I" f b d t ple of Fort Madison came down to the'' our 1,one.� o corn rea , t·epresen - . . . h . ing the four different classes of the popn- depot_ �nd m soc111_I mtercourse t e tccln�mlation-the pioneers, the patriarchs, the of wa1tmg was relieved. The Gem City old settlers and tl1e new comers-were Band remainecl with us at the depot, encut and distributed by Mrs. Emma Camp- livening the bot1rs with their music.war of the robellion as a brave soldier bell, Mrs. S. H. Craig, J\frs. Netwoner, aod The Gate City boys and the Gem CityHon. J. H. Gear. They were pronounced . . and accomplished officer of the Union "the genuine article," but some of the guls, and vice versa, promenaded thearmy. guests nevertheless seemed disposed to platforms talking sweet nonsense andCot. PARROTT told some anecdotes of postpone enting their share. whispering tender words mayhap, ns they Gen. Browne; among others the famous "An attempt was made to obtain a pho- waited for the train not caring bow Jong
·1 t ' b" h 1th h Id ·11 tograph group of Isaac R. Campbell. Val- . ' . powuer s ory, w IC ' a oug o ' w1 encourt Vanausdal, William Skinner, it wus delayed. Bnt at last it cnme, and bear repeatipg again and again. [We are Alexander Cruikshank, Judge Whittaker, "all nboard" were the words thatalone prevented from republishing it here Colonel Patterson, Mrs. Emma Campbe)l, that splendid conductor, Davo Blackon account of lack of time to write it out.) and Mrs. Alley. They were grouped m burn shouted as soon as be jumped uponAF'rER THE SPEECHES front of the log cabin, but before tho ' W d h d crowd could be coaxed out of the way far the platform. \ e obeye t e comman 'the old settle1·s were requested to form enough to give scope for the camera, the and soon were speeding homeward, wherethemselves into a ring, commencing with rain came on and the attempt at. n picture we all arrived safely al1out half-pastthose dating their immigration farthest was o. failure." eleven o'clock, tired, but glad that we I back 1m,l couiing forward to the period In our report yesterday we should have were of the number that participated in nssigncd ns a qualification for the "old stated that the opening prayor was made the Olrl Settlers' Reunion .Qf 1876. 00settlers' honors, the admission of Iowa by our venerable frien.d and fellow-citi-

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION into the unJon of States. This was an zen, Col. Wm. Patterson. interesting 1Certimony. Taking bold of Among the ·visitors from Burlingtov, KEOKUK MONDAY MAY 9, •�{ hands the old men gathered in a circle on whom we did not mention yeeterday, were ' ' Deall, &won&"•t PJone.,u. the green, and then pledged each other to tho follow1'ng gentlen1en · Hon Jno H· · · · When the Old Settlers Celebration comes continued friendship and fidelity, so long Gear, R. Howard, N. P. Sunderland, Col. as life shonld Inst. J. C. Stone, John Taylor, Robert Allen,We are sorry that we cannot give the R. Heisey, H. E. Hunt, E. D. Rand, Col. names of all the pioneers and old settlers John S. David, L. P. Reed, Wm. Garrett, 
who participated in this exercise, but we Thomas Duncan, R.H. Jacobs, T. Copp. were not able to obtain them. Our old time friend, Wesley Jones, ELECTION OF OFFICERS. Esq., prominently mentioned as a candi-The following officers were elected for I elate on the Democratic State ticket forthe ensuing ye11r: Treasurer of Stat<', was on the grounds. 

elf at Ft. Madison in the ensuing August, three of their number will not be there who wore living at their last celebration; to-wit: Wm, Skinner, Esq., aged 86, who set fled in Lee county in 1835; Hon. P. Viele, aged 81, who settled in Lee county in 1837, and Isaac R. Atlee, E�q., who settled in Lee county in 1837.A few more years and the last of the fathers and mothers of Lee county, will 

•
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/'1.5 
�����::::::::::�.:=::::::::::::::::::::� who had been requested to make the pro· who li'\Ve conten'aed against lbe same diffisentation. It WM amusing to sec the old culties and striven for the same objects,

OLD SETTLERS' BEIJNIO�. 

Meeting on Thu.rad,ay at lY e8t J>oint - T l1e Laruut e-oer held in Iowa. 

f. come from all quarters to clasp hands and man step orward and received the token of renew i,ld ties; when hostile politicians for the respect in which the early pioneers will the time, "bury the hatchet" anii "s111okeever be held. the pipe of peace," as was the custom of their After this ·had taken place the Associa- ancient Indian foes, when all sectional rivaltion adopted resolutions that those who had ries and jealousies arc allayed by the feel-ings that have brought this assembly here come prior to July 1st, 1840, should be to-day, it cannot but be a glad occasion.known as tho "Pioneer Old Settlers" and And have not the reunion of friends, the those who came durina the yea.rs from July interchange of kindly sympathies, the relst, 1840, to July 1st, 18411, should be known newal of youthful days and experiences, aas "Old Settlers." • real value? But such meetings have other and deeper values. The settlement of the Lee county, was held in  Pittman's grove A short time was then allowed for dia- west and its marvelous progress, is one of the near West Point on Thursday last. Tho ner, after which brief speeches were m�de wonders of the world. Ifonco everything attendance was larger than at a.Dy previous by Judge :Mason and General Dodge,of that relates to the maay stages, through meeting in the history of the Association or Burlington, both of whom wero in Iowa which it hlls passed, is of import&nce. As
Tho annual reunion ot the Old Settlers of 

each man is an important part of the body upon any similar occasion in Iowa. Not when Des Moines county included all that politic, so in each fact, and tradition has aJess than two thoui!llnd persons were pres- party of the State from the Dea Moines permanent value i n  making up the history ent, nearly all of whom are members of the river on the south to the city of Dubuque of the new state that here leaped into exfamilies of Old (Settlers. The day was a on the north. iatence. It is the early history, ileeting in character, that is most difficult to preserve. beautiful one and the spot selected for the Tho speech miking now I.,eing over, U1e Each year people and customs change, andmeeting is one of tbe prettiest wo have ever Association proceeded to elect their officers the old land ma, ks fade from sight. With seen. A speaker's stand had been erected for the ensuing year, with th.i followlog re- the loss of each member of the first com• and seats made for the comfort �f tbose who sult: munity, passes away facts which he alonci ( wanted to listen to tho history and auec• President-Hon. D. F. Miller. could give. Hence, one of the primary ob -Vice Presidents-Guy Wells, J acksou jects ot thi� association is to garner and sto�edotes of the "early days'' as told by tl1,,�e township; James Bullard, Jefferson; R. A. away the_ h1St-0ry �four �ouuty _as sh?':l'n mwho were here while the. Indian atill held Rusaell, Madi.sen; w. n. Rodgers, Green th� publlc and private hf? of its citizens.possession and was a terror to those who Bay; Dr. Levi Farnsworth, Denmark; Heu- I It is not a more matter of interest but a duhad left tho comforts of the eastern and ry Dye, Washington; William Pitman, ty you ow� to the fut�re. The governmentWest Point; Aaron Casey, Pleasant Ridge; of �he Un1t:e<1 States_1S tho J>roduct of ceumoro civilized States to make a home and a Barney Holcamp, Marion; David Ilell, Ce- tunes �f tnal and failure. As tbcyast �asfortune in the "tiu- west," and judging from dar; Alex. Cruick.shauks, Franklin; Abso- trans1D1tted to you tho treasures of il:' Wlll·the close attention given and the frequent Jam Anderson Harrison . Samuel Pickard dom, so must you preserve for your cb1ldronh ts f I ll · d th d Charleston· R. W. Dr�r Van Buren'. tho fruits of your struggles and attempts,
s ou o app ause, a en1oyc e ay Nicholas S�rgent Des Moin�. • which, unlike those of long ago, aro not andhugely. Trcnsurer-Robert }lcFarlan<l shall not be in vain. Among the oldest settlers who were pres- Secretary-R. w. Pitman. · Another branch of history has vital 1?1: ent on Thursday we mention the names of It was resolved to hold the next re-union portance; that which r�lates to the pohtJ-"" V sd lJ h to L · - , . cal changes that have affected the country .11.1.r. anau a , w o came ee county in m Sargent s Grove, on the Des Momes Val- for good or evil, shaped its course, and1827_; Mr. Alex. Cruickahanks, who was leyRailroad, about ten mile1 from Keokuk, modified its character. In the univer,e isa.here as early as 1834; Mr. William Skinner, and that the time shall be the second Thurs- force which, uncontrolled, would hurl ev -who came the same year, but about a month day in An"'ust of l873_ 1 erything into space an� bring c_haotic ��in. l •- ,... J B · 0 ? If the counterpart of tlus force m poht1cs, a...,r. m.r. ames ox cnme also in 1834, Below we give the Address of Wclc->me, selfishness and blind impulse, were to castabout the same time as did Mr. Skinner, all delivered by Mr. C. K. Pittman: , off all restraint, surely the links that bind of whom were on tho iI"Ounw, venerable as Mr. Pruident, Lail,iea and Ge11lltmw of us would burst, and we be . scattered to the
they are, talking over with each other and I tl1e "O!d Settkri" A.asociation .- It is with winds. But if the controlling force wh1c� dellghtin"' in telling to those younger of I pleasure that I appear before you to-day. I holds all to the centro, be present, all lS • 0 • • • cannot but feel th11t n grateful duty h11s well. It is your duty to give us of the tho trials and difficulties_ through which been allotted to me, since·! see i.'tJ many of younger race this safeguard by iaculcatiogthey had passed, and at a time when they the faces, and hear so many of the names I a love for the principles and men of thelittle hoped or expected to see the great have seen and heard from my earliest recol- past by leaving ito us as an heritage the State of Iowa numbered the eighth in tho lcction; since it brin�s me in contact with story of your struggles and trials, the 6tory. . . those I have learned to admire and respect. of your final success. Union m importance. Though not an "Old Settler," yet �rung What a charm in looking back 0Ter the At about ten o'clock the assemblage was I from old settler stock, and imbued with the past! No matter how hard our Jot maycalled to order by the venerable Col. Wm. same feelings and sympathies by ini;tinct have been no matter how easy it may be Patterson, of this city, and a prayer was of- an_d trairiiog, I may almos_t claim mem2cr. now, we �!ways with pleasure revert tofered to the Almighty that He might pro- sb,p. Yet I �ndertali:e t�lS duty with aif. scenes that are gone. The mere fact t!iat.' fi�.nce. It 1s more fittmg that I should they are past seems to surround them with tect the "Old Settlers' for another year, that listen to, rather than address, the gray-haired a halo of glory. Often do we think of ourthey may again meet together to renew old men and women assembled hero to day. To childhood. 'l'ho sorrows a.nd adversities, 
I acquaintances. such as they_ m�st be lef& th_e recital of the then so severe, are softaned by time, and The following wa.s the order of exercises: eccnes �nd 1;JlCidents of thirty years ago. only the happy, c;arelcss days 

I
M Y offering is but words of welcome. are recalled. So, \iow, doubtless,Call to order, b! Col.,Wm. Patterson. As we are on tho,..eve of au exciting po - seem the early days of the county 

!dct- by �1-�.,81ttlcrs bm�,e ';lu;:
tt litical struggle, a spectator might well think to those who have pssse� the ordeal. No 

s �SB th· c:i 00cf· by . . I �an. WO had oomo to canvass the respective life could be harder, none more fruittul of on� Y e ee u · I merits of aspirants to Skate or National of - toil and suffering. Now, who does uot Oration, by Ju<lge Casey . :fice. On the contrary, we have come to cast willingly turn back in thought, and liveAfter Judge Casey had finiahi:d his ad• aside all political dii"erence; to draw away over again the long ao-o. Ile would almostdress it was announced that Mrs. Col. Pit- , from party strife; to leave, for a time, the exchange tho case and plenty of to-day forterson had made a large cake to be present· p_resent, and here, in the shade of this an· the want and struggle of _ th� early time., ,, c1ent forest, go back to the days Tho reason i8 that that period 1s most dear ed to the ' oldest set�ler on .the gro�nd, �nd of the l?ast; to the memories ofJ to a man, in which he bas fough� the hardestMr. Vanausd11ll, l1av1ng been here Wlce 27, common Joys and sorrows Wben battles and won the most victones. received it from tho hands of Gen. Dodo:e, friends, neighbors and ll.£<!Uaintanecs, �h�e 



I Though the thought 1s very ffim11iar, gral!ts began to cross tho rTver and seek tor 11:,U.. 

I 
the "Old Settlers" cannot bnt wonder, when , homes in the la�d beyond. They uo longer Have we of the younger race no reason l.o , ◄ r they think that forty years ago there wa.s clung to the river, but took claims ou the the.nk the "Old Settlers" for what they not a perman1int building in this county, f�rtil_!l,prairies west of Ft. Madis'm. A be- haye done? Half a century ago there wen: hardly a white man in all its length and g10n10g once made, the ti.de poured west- ne1ther bousee, fields, nor cities. Now, breath. Iu comparison thu progrel!S of the ward, e.nd soon tho land for miles was au fotther than the eye can reach, tho fields cities and States of the Old World, and even ia�abited country. Day by day the new are smiling with the golden harvest, count-

• the States of the East has been at a snail'. arrivals pre�d forw�rd toward the setting less d�elhngs dot the landscape ; the steam· pace. As the poet sayt>, su�. FloUllshrng . villages arose iu a day, ors glide over the waters; the railway train Still the new tranacenda the old as 1t were : Salem in 1835, West Poiut and thunders across the prairie ; and more than 11y &lgna aud tokens manifold." �en mark in 183G. The towns along the all this, churches and school honses.etandThe West has not grown, but, like Miu- nver begn? to assume proportions of im on every siae. ·we cannot but be thankfulerva of old, has sprung at once int0 maturi- p_o.rtanee 111 cnnscquence of the increased for the priceless op:rortunities the Old Setty. A glance will show what magic less nver traffic. Laud rose iu value uutil Settcr3 have gaine for us, and bid them than forty years has wrougbf. Previous to speculation in renl estate t!Jen, and for years heartily, sincely, welcome. It is not my1830 there were no settlements or even claims aftor, was at fever heat. Towns weN laid duty, nor have I the knowledge to relatein the county. At Ft Madison a garrison out everywhere, and only population wa� the �tories of personal devotion and selfhad been stationed, but had long since de- wanting. If the ideas of t!Je speculator sacrifice, that have ennobled our pionecra.parted. At :Montrose were the ruins of a could ha.e been realized, Lee county woul Gla<lly would I call to memory tho deeds of Siamsb trader's hut, and on the banks of the hive 1.>ccu oue vast city, 60 numerous were the founders of our towns, among whom areriver one or two cabw. The forest had not the_ tow_ns _and villages C'xistiog iu tile your honored President and the futher ofyet resounded to the axe of the settler; tha bra1us of their pn,jector@, and them only. the orator of the day, the framers of ourprairie was untouched by the plow. The Tile bu►,ble burst and delt such a blow tllllt laws, and all those, who, in a humbler, butwhite man's foot had never trod tho soil, we have uot vet recovered. But the trials not less honorable sphere, have contributed save that of some chance trader or hunter. of the settlers were not over with their ar. to our present weUare. Many I see here Thelndian wasthe sole possessor. The sur- rival at thei.rnew home. They had yet to to-day; mijny have gone from our face o! the waters was unbroken only by encounter all the miseries of life in a new sight, but not from our hearts. May the the h11:bt_ canoe, save wh�n the kcelboat and uncultivated land, without luxnrie:s names and actions of tbe living and the of the white man, at long intervals, passed ond almost without bread. Ilouscs were to dead be imperishably recorded It i.s fitting 
to tho forts above. I believe there are but be built,. nod lands cleared and brokcu that this meeting should be held here, be· two me� now citizens of this county who Wint�r came and they were unprepared t,; neath these trees, silent witnesses of the 1 c&me pnor to 183�, and one man aurl two meet 1t The rude log-house, hastily cou- past. On the brow of tliat hill, often 'd women who came lll 1830 and 1831. irost r structed, was but a poor protection against the Indian pitch his tent, and make tho of the population was floatinj?, and diriap- tbe bitter winds and piercing cold of a long greens ward the arena of his wild sports and peared almost as soon as 1t C3mc. In 18<!2 and severe winter. No crop� !Jud ueen races, and tb1s was the sum of his revels by tho first claim.on the Black lfowk purchase raised. and food for lll'Lll ;1nd bP.,"L�t mwt. l,e day and night. On tile bruiks of the creekwas located at Ft . .Madison, aud in 1833 had. Supplies were brought from Illinois; I �elow,-but a few miles distant, was a camp•tho first permanent settlement in tbe couu- more than one hundred miles across the] lllg gro1;1nd ot the fumed Black Hawk, more ty, COllJiiating of a few cabins, was forlllcd. country where th-0::e were no roads, and aold , than thirty years ago. Where we now stand
In 1835 the town of i't iiadisou w&s ltlid at e�ormous prices. I trust the acts of self- I sa� the first wagon road in this section, andout and in 1836 were crectJd the tir:;t im. . denial and generosity then displayed, will thirty-seven years ago the first wagon passedportant buildings and improvements iu the be recorded by the future historian. A..s beneath that tree. In yonder field was thecounty. About 1833 settlements sprung up one of your numbei· eaid, ''The trials and cabin where men cast their ballots at the'along the river at Montrose, Nashville, aud hardships of pioneer life can be imagined, first election in the county. JWlt beyond"Tho Point" or Keokuk as it is now called. but not described by one who has not Jived the road, on the hlllside, is the grave oi 01:cbut no claims were located away froa1 th� the life of an 'Old Settler.'" of Lee county's earliest pioneers, tho manriver until 1834. At that time the tide of Society in the new territory was made up I, who settled on this farm thirty-seven yearsllDmigration began to fl.ow from t110 E 1st. of elements not only diverse in origin, but ago. Here among the mementoes of theattracted by the report of tho lanrls b�youd utte!'ly antagonistic in character. '!'be ad. past, not for mysclt� but in behalf of mythe Mississippi, reports which were sur- v_ocates of peace and order and law stood I grandfather, who sleeps yonder. and thoughpassed only by the reality. From Gvery side by side with the criminal and despe. r absent in body is present with you i 1State of tho Union, from nearly every lt1,nd rado, that al ways move j uet beyond the au- spirit, from my heart I bid the "Old Sot-of Europe, the new people came There thority of th_e c�urts. Though controlled ?" welcome, thrice �elcome. were no fabulous tales of ,gold or silver to by no law, JUst1c_e was never more strictly ,, ------ , allure them.. They were UDpelled by tho !lleted out aud crime more severely pun. 

I 
' "'·[·�same principles that induced the Pilgrims !Shed than by th:e self-constituted.judges of · 

to seek the bleak shores of New England. that day. Nothrng was fixed, and many of that brought people to every foot of th; t�e ea�ly inhabitants, without leavtng home, Atlantic coast. hve� 1n the territories of Michl�n, Wis-"We croaa the prairies aa or old consm and Iowa. Now the commotion of The J)il11:rlma cro••od the ee,, speculation and ftnancial convulsion, which To make the Weat as tb.ey the East swept like an epidemic over the land· of the Tlle ho111ehold oft.he tree." • Constitution aud boundary troubles, of the They soue:ht a broader freedom and a l!'ugitive Slave law, are.passed and to them freer life; and in the West was it to be found. have succeeded quiet and prosperity. They wished to c;arvo out a fortune and Such have been some of the trials of early build a home &uch as the older lands d�nied life in this county. Ilard as these years them. For such a prize they could patient- were, they performed a noble office. Not l! endure toil and privati_on. 'Y�th . their quite f�rty y_�rs ago, people of all classeshttfe prope◄ty and their fam1hes 1n the and nat1ouahties, with ideas equally divertie, wh1te-oovere.d wagon, or on the sluggish flocked here. . Their motives only were �eelboat, thousands cut 10038 from civilizn- common: tho desire of freedom and a t1on and turned fearlessly _to tho wilds Then I free hous�. Bound by these common tics, came th� . long weary 1ourneyof months they built houses side by side, strov e over pratnos and throug;h forests where tor the same ends and· overcome the same there w_ere no paths, or against the current obstacles. Now lo:>k.at tba result. These of the rivers. lt was a _hnrd struggle for l different conflicting clements have mingled 
I

the tender wo:nen and children, and even nod coalesced. lu place of diversities is the _ strong men to preserve a hopeful spirit, harmony. l!'rom many peoples has b�cn while surrounded by �uman enemies nnd for!ll�d one; or.e in thought, one in action. Dr J. C. Hughe,, president of tha harder natural obstruchous. When worn TblS 1s the school in whicb. has been formed Keokuk Medical C()Jlege. and discouraged, the sight of the broad the western character. 'l'his free natural --===--------', lli��ippi, a�� the �ills -beyo,?d, was like life h_as developed a warm heartedness anda VJB1on of the pro�1sed land. In t�o fall st�rdin088 that � wantia� iu the more artiof 183� and the sprwg of }.835, these 1mmi• fic1al East; while both are ahke iu lovo of • · ·· liberty and i usti_c_c_. -�-- ____ _
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oual rouod o! time brings the reulllon or I Revolution should be concocteJ. Kings
I u G T E CIT y • 1 lha old settlers of Lee county . I have the fear the people. The declar11tion or io• 

TIT r., � A , • privilege, io behalf or the people of this dependence, written by Jefferson, is a 
�· 1t 

city, to extend a cordial and sineere we!- document that makes kings tremble when .d!i come to all present to-day. There is no reading it. France followea the United 1FRIDAY MORNING, A.UG. 25,\1{, 11 other meeting that takes place in this States and formed a republio, but the 
city by which we !eel so highly honored people have not the intelligence to carry 

THE OLD SETTLERS, as the old settlers' meeting. I assure on the government. This day reminds 
I you that the latch-string of eveJy doo� me of the Roman Saturnalia, on which 

hangs out for all old settlers and their day twenty million slaves could speak 
A Large Attend9.nc9 an'.l a. Most 

b!e Day, 
Eojoya- friends, The recollections of life in thi, truths to their muters with· 

, early time, of the log cabin, the pun- . out fear of punishment. Though 
cbeon floor and corn-bread. the dan�ers the master could take the ala ves 
and privations undergone, bind the old life, yet on this daj the slave could say 
se ttlers togelher in a b,>Dd of friend• , you aro caiel, my back shows the marks 
ship th:\t cannot be understood by people of unjusr lashes and the master could 
differently situated. While we may con- not punish. My grandfather, Israel 
gratulate ours('lves ou the improved Dodge, came to Missouri before Bona-

The Speecbee and the Gen..ral Excerclaea 
:or the nay as Carrie() Ont-The officer■ 

Elected for the Eoealo&' Year-Flrtflell 
Thouaaod People .Eatlwated to 811•• condition of L�e county from pioneer parte ceded awav the French possessions
nee11 Present. days, -yet we may be certain that the in the United States, Spain granted him 
The till'elfth annual reunion of the friendship and brotherly loTO of a large tract of land in southern }lit!Souri.

the first settlers bas not been He sold much of it at one dollar per acre.picneers sod old settlers of Lee county at improved upon or excelled in later years. The stone for the state capital of Iowu. is 
Fort Madison yesterday was perhaps the Great cbaoiz;es have occurred in the coun• quarried on this land, bc,ated to Keokuk
lu.rgest and pleasantest one ever held. ty aioce its settlement by the white man and transferred by rail to Des :Moines. 

d b th ,e but this can only be appreciated by· those In my boyhood days we navigated the h was e,timate t at ere we 
wbo lived here iu earlier dayR. The I Mississippi by pulling boats up stream by 15,000 people in the park aDd wild timber lands and broad prairies are I hand, had no uee for ice except to cross on the streets during the day. Thie is now waviog fields or grsin. The log the river on and the people were glad to 

probably tco high. The park was in ex• cabin has been replaced by fine resi· wear buckskin clothing, tow linen shirts,
cellent condition. The fountain and deuces, the canoe by the steamboat, and and home made goods. I never had a
sneakers' stand were decorated as usual. churches, school houses and railroads ap· necktie when a boy; I bad no use for it. 

pear in every direction. The lodiao who We were often frightened during the The Red Ribbon band furnished good roamed forest and prairie is no more. Black Hawk war and sought our
music. Tbe log cabin was presided over Tbe old settlers under Divine Providence neiehbors houses, Many times we were 
by two pioneer ladies, Mrs. Susan Fox , were tbe advance guard of civilization on the verge of starvation. We paid $30. 
and Mrs. M. A. Walswort. Mrs. Fox . a.nd lo opening up the country performed per barren for pork and $25. f.,r sour

their work fearlessly and weJI. There flour. I know about tbia for I was the 1 rved an old fashioned dinner of meat, is great profit in these meetinga. The cook elected by a unanimous vote. We
cabbage, beans and potatoes. Mrs. old setLlers meet and talk over the scenes would sometimes trade pork to the Jo. 
Walsworth baked coto bread and an old , of olden timea and renew their friend· diaos for venison and it tasted fine. The 
• • k d rded and 8 uo · ships or youth. A.gain, in behalf of the Indian is fond of pork.ttooe Johnny ca e, an ca P 

I citizens of this city. I extend you a Since the l1to.st meetine Ch11rlea Mason wool as in pioneer days. The cabin was : cordial welcome. who graduated at college,No.11n a cf ass of 
an attractive feature of the reunion, and · lion. D. F. Miller sr. moved that a 47 has died. Robert�- L�e,commander_ �f

• · d b h d d f J 
' ' the confederate armu:s w as No. 2 in tois was vmle Y un re s o peop e. 

l c:ipy or Rev. Hobart's prayer aod Mayor 
class. Joe Johnson nnd other prominent 1here were plenty of refreshments 00 A.Uey's address be requested for publica• men farther down the scale. Mason die'

the ground aod an abundance of tioo. Adopted. not bave _ a_dollar afte! he graduated. In 
ice water. Some members of the Rev. Pickard president of the associa· order to Join a surv_eymg pa.rty a� Ga.le�a

· I l b d 
' he walked from Chicago the entire d1s-Keok uk bicyc e c u were present an tton now appeared oa the scene aud as-

h'b' . � b. I 'di g 
• taoce. 

made an ex 1 1t1on o, icyc e n n • sumed the duties of chairman. A few days ago I saw General Edwards 
which pleased the multitude. Seats were R. W. Piltmao, secretary of the aa- in St. Louis who eolisted General Parrott 
liberally provided and the pioneers were socis.\ioo, made his report aud read 80 and �e sent his best compliments to tbi$
all furnished chairs during the exerr.ises. address to the old settlers. The records meetmg. I want yo11 all to co�e to Bur-

. . . liogton to the old settlers meet1n� on the Large excursion trams were run 1D over show tbat in 1840 tli.e population of Lee 31st and I have great reason for it. Le e 
the Narrow Gauge, C. B .  & K. C. and county was 6,096. In 1871 there were county has the prettiest womea and the
the C. B. & Q. n.ilroads. The 512 old settlers and pioneers left in the best lookiog men in tbe state.
ferry brought over 800 people from county. Sioce then 96 have died and 50 �.&RN?°N PROCEEDINGS. 
Ill. ·,s nod the Keokuk and Burlington Iwv. Pickard 10troduced Mrs. CLauncey 100 ,. removed their residences, leaving 866 . •t 8 delegations numbered over 1,000 each. old settlers and pioneers still remaining Hobart the pioneer ministers wi e. be 
The reunion paesed off without any j11r� in Lee county. was loudly cheered. 

. 
ring and the events of the day were satis- Rev. Pickard stated that' for some un- Rev

.' 
Cba�oc� Hobart told . about 

. h
i�

factory to every one present.  explained reason the Bon. Geo. G. experieocelin p1oneu p1eacb1og and mci·
dents of the Black Hawk war. Be said:MORNING PROCEEDINGS, 

The Rev. S. Pickard was delayed by a 
late train and shortly after the appointed 

time R. W, Pittman, secretary of the as
sociation, cal)ed the audience to order. 

On "'[otion llon. D. F. Miller, Sr., was 1 elected ch�irman to act until the Rev. 

Wright, who w as lo have delived the ad• 
"l was in two campaigns against Black dress, bad failed to keep his appoint• Hawk. Jo the first we burned bis village

meot and to fill out tbe programme he and destroyed his cornfields. Next May
would introduce to the-audience Geo. A.. we crossed and went up the river and 
C, Dodge, of Burlington. joined 1,600 men under Major SLillman 

G 1 D 'd F • at Oquawka. We marched up the rivereoera odge sat : " ew tb1ngs could
and got gloriously whipped. I do not · afford me more pleasure than to appear

before an audience composed of the cit- think Black Hawk intended u, fight thenPickard arrived. but was forced into it. Other forces
Mr. Miller made a few remarks and lzens of Lee aod adjoining counties. I were sent to the front and we were disonly wish I could do justice to tbe c>C· charged. My father settled in northern then introduced the Rev. Chauocv Ho� cas1on. I thank God that we do not live 

bart, of Red Wing, Minn., who m�de an j under a king, where we would have to ��!;�!�.
a
�fa;k �1:d 

w
;��tl��d

ua
���e:iie�� impressive prayer. ask permisson befoae we could hold a and in Hancock and Warren counties, in

The sddrees o( welcome w111 delivered ineetiog like thi9, 1 spent over four lllioois, Shortly after Black Hawk soldyears in Europe, and I discovered that to the United States all the land by A..J. Alley,mayor of the city of Ft.Mad- mass meetings could only be held with ,.1 . . - .d. b t A . th ! the consent of the proper offlcia_l lest. within 50 mile& of tbe " 'ss1ssippi.l8vu, who ss.1 10 su .9 �ace:. gain . e an: - The first p1eacher located north of the 



Missouri lln11 was Barton H. Cartwright. night there were mourners at the altar • t d 
Ue came to Iowa in a prairie team in and suddenly I heard a vulce crying: I 

apppoio
. 
e · . 

1833 and delivered his first sermon in •'Give me room, give me room; tbia little, The p1oneeu now marched back to the
Burlington. The second was Anduw world is not half big enough!" It came park fprmod a circle around the fountain
?,tonroe. After the second purchase of from a woman whose two brothers end and the b:ind playe:l Auld Lang Syne. 
land of Black Hawk, Peter Out"'rig it father had been converted and she felt so 
eeot in 1884 Lorenzo D. Ruble to pre!lcb happy that she had to about. Tbe sum of $lOO wns voted to asalst 

in Fort ?,!adison, Burlington, ?,it. Pleas- The three oldtst pioneers in the county h paying the expenses of the reunion of
ant and other points. H-, died in 1830 Vanauedall, Galland and Cruikshank the members of the Third Iowa cavalry
W. Pickner was sent afterwards to se• were called for. Vanausdall made a to be held at Keokuk.
cure names and tacts and report to the R w 1 di k 
nusbville, 111., conference. In the fall of speech h, Indian. Galland made a short e� ay an was not present to ma e 

1836 Norrie Hobart, my brother, was address and Cruikshank, whom D. F. the pioneer pr11yer and Rev. Pickard did

given this part of Iowa; Cartwright up Miller, er., accused of being a pirate, ad- 10 by requeet. A vote of tbanks was
tbe river above him and myself the ter• mltted that be bad been as in l834 be l extended lo Secretary Pittman.
ritory above Rock lehnd. We took all 
the territory in our districts from tbo aeUled on Uncle Sam's land and stole
rh·er as far west 119 the country WAS eel his timber to build fences. Henry Clay

T n E GATE CIT y .

. 
1 tied. Cartwri1?bt was fioally ghen a called all the�e men pirates. He denied 

portion of the upper part of my brother's that he was o. pirate in the England-Spain ·--

I 
district; A.II our families were in Rush, • AUGUST 2.1 1882 
ville. We bad no churches and 00 war altbouah he enlisted on a privateer -., , •

houses, but preached in cabins built like in London in 1820. John Cooney all!o 
this ooe on tbe grounds. No nails were made a short a4drces. Old lietttera• 0&7-

uied lo their construction. A.s civ- r10NEER Ml!:ETJNG. Thia is old settlers' day in Lee county.
lliz 1tion exh n led westward we fol- This meeting win held iu tbc court The annual meetinll is at Fort
lowed. Methodism w11s the first to oc• u d' Til Ill b house and only pioneers admitt,d. The .111

1
a 1son.. ere w e as there 

cupy the field and we tb1ok we have a a ways ,s a t d Tb G 
sort of pre-emption right to this part of following officers were llecred: . 

grea crow · e ATB 

the cc,untrr. I remember one time, in President-Alex. Cruikshank. • ?1TY, which was 00 lbe spot pretty early

company with another, we loft the Secretarv-R. W. Pittman. 1tselt, senda greeting to these uteran 
fllrtbest settllm,ot Rock creek to go to Treasurer-W. G. Al blight. men and women who founded a common-
Wapsipioac >n. There was no road and . VICE PRE�ID&NTS. wealth and one of the most proaperous 
we simply knew the general direction. Madison-Peter Miller. and admirable in the union. We hope 
One day oo tbc trip we wanted to reach Jackson-Israel Andereon. .. 
l'lhat we supposed was Hickory grove P,easant Uldge-Lyrnan Young. they wul have a happy day, and th11 
which appeared to be near, before reach• I Denmark-Samuel Hueston. shadows of their live, aa they lengthen 
Ing it, however, "Ke came to a deep creek, Washingt.on-A. L Rice. to the close may be made by II radiant 
with steep banks out in tbe prairie. We 

I 

Green Bay-John Morgan. 1un that reflects the brightness and glad-
tlnally found n place where we could Jefferson-Jae. Bullo.rd, er. 
get into tb11 stream and taking off our Montrose-John Cooney. nees aud iest that have come to tbem af. 

boots ventured in. We found a place ; Charleston-David Ramsev. ter their active years of pioneer toil. 
to get out about a quarter of a mile be- Van Buren-Amoa Binkle·. The Fort Madison Democrat bu col• 
low. When we reached 110 eminence on Du Moines-H. C. Sargent. lected much that is intereeting about the 
the other side we found tbe grove I 

Ha rrison-John ?rtcGreer. 
atill 20 miles awav. When we reached' Franklin-Samuel P11scb11l. old tim@s 11nd the new in Lee county, 

the grove we thou�ht we WJUld camp Marion-)[. Ward. some of which we condense here: 
for the night, but fortunately discoven d Cedar-Isaac McD,rnh:l. In 1840 Lee county had a population 
a wagon track and on following it up 

I
West Point-J. D. Stevenson. of 6,098; in 1850, 18,861; in 1800, 29,-

found a settler who had enly located Tbe treasurer's report shows $710 on 232; in 1870, 38,210; In 1880, 84,869. 
there two daye before. We oid not camp hand, $483 of which was made by Colonel Isaac R. Campbell, of St. Francisville,
out th�t night. I have trav�led on �orse• P,nrott anil Jude:e Johnstone 00 excursion Uis;ouri, (father of Capt. J. W. Camp·
back, 10 wagons and stage, 10 fact, 1n all . - bell, of Ft. Madison,)firat visited thle sec· 
kinds of style, except in a wheelbarrow. trams aod turned over to the socleiy. lion of the country in 1 &21, sii:ty--0ne 
They tell a porcupine story on me so I D. F. Miller, sr., moved that a rnm years ego. llr. C. is now 84 years of
will tell the 'straight of it. I had been not to exceed $160, be made EUbject to a ge. 
to Baraboo, W!sconeio, and desiring to the order of a committee of two to have The first schcol in Iowa was taught 
return found &11 men to accompany me. . wbe e ·s tb ·11 f N b ·11 
Tbe usual route was several hundred an arlist make two pictures each of the r 1 now e v1 a11:e o aa v, e, 

1 Lee county, in 1830, Benjamin Jennings, 
miles around, but we chose utber to 0d1110 chiefs Black IIawk and Keokuk a late Ore/ZOO millionaire, teacher. The
strike ont through a den�e. wild wilder- to hang in th11 court houses at Keokuk second school was organized at tbe 
ocas and make a few days' journey of it. and Ft. Madison. He stated th at Captain "Point," now Keokuk, in 1834, Jesse
Tbere was no tra il or blazed trees to C Creighton, shoemaker, teacher. 

·u t A · ampbell had a daguerrotype of Blackgui e our ootstef;&, t mgbt 
H Mr. J. Brid"man, of Muscatine, an old 

we camped, prepared our meals, awk, end John Burns one of Keokuk; " 
read the blcle and bad prayers. both were good and could be enlarged settler of Iowa, a brother of General A. 
On a Friday night we reached the Ku:ka, The old ploneets became excited over Bridgman, of Keokuk, writes an lnterest
poo river bottoms. ·Our provis1oos were thia motion and used rather warm lan- Ing letter to the Lte county Old Settlers'
all gone except a very small piece of committee about the growth of Iowa. He 
meat. We tte basswood buds and slip· guage for a11d agaiost. The motion was
pery elm , bark for supper and lost. �Ives no incidents however. 
kept the meat for brtakfast. We Mr. Miller sa:d tbe Keokuk funds Messrs. William and Isham Burton, of 
croased the river by ewlmming . Washington township, thi• county, made 
and did not get our clothes wet tither. 'l'I ere subJect to the 0rder �t tbe K�okuk the brick to build the first Presbyterian
Beyond it wo: found a trail which we fol- people and they would withdraw it and church in Iowa, and perhap9 tbe first
lowed ten miles only to discover tbat 1t buy pictures for themselves. brick church built in the atate. It wa� 
waa a lumber road. We left it aod bore; )Ir. )liller moved that when Mr. Pitt built in West Point. and Colonel Wm.
to the west. We were very hungry. l man finished the record book be ahould Ptttterson, of Keokuk, euperiotended the 
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e • be paid over i100 for the work If that work. In thle little church Hon. A. C.
,. Dodi.e, of Burlington, delivered bie first 

porcupine but missed the mark. An cf• was not enough. Carried. ,pcecb as o. candidate tor delegate to 
fort made wilh a club resulted the same. Mr. Miller moved that a committee of congress. 
Finally one of the men come up with a two be appointed to purchase a portrait The first house where Keokuk now 
gun and �bot the por1,;uploe. We broiled 1

1 of J udae V' ele for the O t house at Ft atauds was erected in 1820. The town of
it on a stick end bad an elegant feast. J . "' 1 c ur . · Keokuk was planted in 1837. 
We iOt through all right and held a f 

lfadieoo, not to cost over $40. Carried. Alexander Cruickshank landed at Fort 
glorious camp meeting. 011 Sunday D. F. Miller, er., and Joo. Kenn,dy were Madison on tbe 4th day of March, 1834,

•
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I 
,nre to turn .. orue one's pet bear loose 

and bas been a resident of Lee county 
I 

pledging hie word tba& it was all a joke, fr,,ru his log: pen or house on a dark
ever since, most of the time 10 Franklin �aying it was a d-d singular lhiog that night. They took big augers �nd b_ored 
township. Mr. C's firat visit to Lee conn· Brattao w�nld get_ angry be�ause. ho bad

1
- holes through the lo!!:� ti�l thu _!>ICCes 

ty was lo the fall of 1832. tvkeo a little privilege with b11n; and fl>ll out, and the bear. "wllhout respect 
Old Settler's price& from 1889 to 1845: that he thought it a small thing to fall to p1frious «'Onllitiou," walked forth a 
Sirloin steak, 2½@8 cents per pound. out about. Brown, wneo about to do any free bear. Hoop poi es beeome a lee:al 

Saddle of venison. ,weipbinll: SO to 40 devilment, would stretch himself to his t,�nder for debt, on )lajo1· llos:1 B. 
pounds, 75 cents. Butter, 5 cents per fuJI bight and shout: "I am the tall cedar Hughes' procfa.lllation. Tho currency 
pound. One dozen chir.keos $1.00. Ooe of Lebanon." was mink and l)00U skins, with bees 
bbl. of flour, $2.50. Laborer's wages per lo Newball's sketches of Iowa this wax for small chaugc. Indian squaws
day, 50 cents. Corn and oats, 10 cents ·t . d 'b d th . 184.0. wulked about with their little pappooses 
per bushel. Tavern fare, for man and Cl Y 18 eacri e us_in 

. · >itr11pped upon their backs by birch bar!:
horse for supper lodging anJ breakfast, Keokuk.-Keokuk is situated near the and carried in this wa, between the
71S ce�ts. 

' 
foot of t�e low.er rap!ds �n the :Mississippi, :shoulder,,, and pacped out from under

The tlrst settlement at Fort Madison and derives its chief importance from the folds of a blanket "hich covered
was in 1882. the necessity of ch_angiog freight aud her, with their sharp black l'yes, and

storage_ o� 11:1er�band1ae at a low st�ge of when the mother stoppeu to bu:l theRev. Channey Hobart writes that in the Missuisipp1• Under such cucu�- ,enison of her lord rrnd �:!•te!', ::h11 ;:!�•1886 he found that Methodist meeting stances steamboats _are c?mpelled to d1�- pn,:;.;J of her baby !Jy loaning him u
bad been held and a class formed in 1885 charge much of theu freight a�d tow _ It against lL tree or stamp, for he was ti<
by Rev. Collin D. James of the Rock over with lighters. � town site a mile tu tho bark and could not move. an

square bas _been laid off_ at Keokuk. no,·13r whimpered. An Indian babIsland circuit among settlers across tho Government 18 about removing those ob- does not cry Hke river on the Iowa side. Mr. Hobart con• atructions wh!ch h":"'e proved so dctri- white chihl. to be soothea 
tinned the work among these settlers in I ment�l l? t_he !ocreasing trade_ of lbe up· by Batemans drops or partJgoric. The
1886. In the spring of 1887 he and Rev. per �18s1881PP1• The population of Keo- sm11ll Iodian boys ,-hot at marks or at
Daniel G. Cartwright (not the famous kuk 18 about lGO. 11. picaye!rne folsteucd in a _split sJick
Peter) started from Muscatine-then lo August, 1840, Keokuk and twenty for the livelong day 1�t a t1mll. The 

. . of bis braves came to Ft. Madison and old buci-s strolled lazily along the bye-
Bloomlnglon-and visited all the settle- stopped at the hotel. After eating din· paths in single file with solemn flio.:::
ment along Cedar rivllr. ner, tbl old chief (Keokuk) went down to hunted and fished, or laid down by a 

Lieut. Zebulon M. Pike buiit Fort the river bank and sat there for a long wood pile, wrapped in their blankets, 
Madison In 1805. time looking up and down the river in and slept in the sunshine. White 

silent reverie. After awhile, two of bis babies were born and cr:idles with 
Hon. Daniel F. Miller says that the braves went to him and held an umbrella rockers ru:i.de to sugar troughs, in

finest natural orators that he has known over him, to sheller him from the burn- which they woro rocked to sleep. C'h:11-
m Iowa were Judge Johnstone of Keokuk ing sun. Not a word was spoken. At by, rosy-cheeked, corn-feu babies, no 
and the late Judge Viele of Fort 11:1:sdi- last Keokuk arose, wrapped his blanket Batemtin's drops were wanted for tliew,

around his shoulders, walked straight to as the Bateman drops of that day was son. bis pony and he and his braves galloped ma<le at his distillery at l\lontrosr, corn 
/ In the spring or 1842 David W. Kil- away. Keokuk was looking for the last ju!ce put up in or.k l.Jarrols mnl!..: from 
bourne on behalf of the Gentiles and time on tho home of bis childhood. green staves and was copiou�l,:. admin-
Joseph Smith on behalf uf the Mormons 

CITY l 
istored to river rats and other adult.�.

THE DAI Ly GATE Rn or rut was tho name for r ult!l.-in a meeting at :Montrose agree.! that the • bouts. A few knives and forks, ..:ups 
Mormons and the Gentiles �hould stop Old settlers In Keokuk, nn<.l saucers, split-bottome,cl chairs, 
the almost war that w ... s continually John Gaines was 8 ju:stlce of the ta f1Jes and b<idsteatls_, with fc:ither bNls
waging between them in rcr.iprocal acts peace and count. • .• h and patchwork quilts made up the

I 

. . . . } eorumtss10ner, e hou,ohold furniture in tho round logof v1oleoce. Hon. Daniel 1'. l\�1Jler was �r1ed � case for �og .. 
stealing and had a cabin, with its great open chimney

called as a witness to tbe tre11,y. After Jury, 1t wa.-; a d1gmlied court, and Rat built on tho outsido with logs and lined
the compact was made Joseph Smith Row was it,, tempfo of justic•1, the scone with stone. in the inside, running up 
turned to !Ir. Miller and said: ·•Mr. (Of the trial, on the river front. The with this mnte1·ial. for �bout four feet 

Miller I now summons you as a wit- rcourt wa� thirst,· and he saw the jury a�d toppeJ out with &licks and mud. ' . ,1 . d h . Fire wood was plenty, two or threeo�se to the great d_ay of Judgment, and_ if �as. ry too, an 
. 

avmg a tender place back JogQ fillou the fire place, and theneither party to this treaty vi?lates its Ill his heart he �} wpathize<l with them, •he smaller fore l sted sometime;;terme:,Y0U will 1?8 there t;> �cst1fy t? the he was hospitible, kind and generous, "\Jl dog iron of · ,,t m�3t geo-truth. The patnarch and bis two b1sh?P as well as i·ust and a 1·ustice of tlie ,.., 0., µJin<>' set comrades then shook farewell hands with <l ' . · . peace . « ��-------.::..=· .. 
Meesrs. Miller and Kllbvurne and de- an they were his fneuds and 11eigh- on fire, the house was heated, the ill\DlE:S
parted without saying anytlllD" mvre. hors. A trial in his court made a pub- and bro _coals blazed up cheufully, nnct

. "' lie dav f ·t b. ht 11 h 1 • over this fire hung on a long ironThere never was 1n Iowa a tnJ\!rh for . • or 1 wug 11 t e peop e m 'th · b 1. d . 
from the "head;, of LI h 11 •. " f . crane, �1 a� iron r!1ce, ixo to th•'

Geo. J. D. Brown a captain of dragoons, . • ie O els 01 wall on 1rvn pivots, so 1t could be lifted 
who retired from tho army and settled at �lllles ar?unCt. He ,.,mili.1 1.1ot let tile oft' or put on, and turned out or in, the
Fort Madison in l836. A giant µltysi- Jury sutler bO he got a new tin cup, 11. neat kettle or mush pot was hnnj?.

bright shiny one, amt lilied. i, brilll full Hominy was mado with a pestle andcally and mentally, there is no one b h d with whisky, took a drink himself, mort9:r Y an , and corn �round intoof tile men of early times of whom sweetening it with brown suaar, an<1 m�a.11n a ha�d �r il?rse mill, the latter
so m11.oy incidents are told. He • . - ,1!l.g a rare 111�titnt10n. The first horse 
died in Kentucky during the rebdlicn. 

pas�ed it nr�no� to �be Jury and th(•y mill was just over the river in Hancockw�1e happ) • '.Ihe trial went on, the county, Ill. , some miles above what isIn the winter of 1841, a not1id land spec- w1tne�se:; sc1natted ll.boul like 11).diaus now Hamilton. The people cameulator named Brattan, with acveral oth-
ers, waa sitting one afternoon in Bullard s o11 tho p:rouud and carved sticks and there for miles around with shelled
hotel, which stood in front of where now whittled off shavings with their jitck corn by the Wll:?On load, or in single
stand the Morrison plow wotke, talking ';uives. In the midst of the trial there I long sacks or bags carrie� on _horse
of future land speculations in Iowa. In was a free fig-ht out doors-this was back. They all had to wait their turn
the midst of their conversation, General another treat. You don't come to �o be serve_d, the miller taking his pay
Brown being on one of his usual �prees, town and see a. tight every day. The m corn or m meal.. a certain amount out
walked into the room and passing behind court and jury must see it. Our of each bushel, which was called ·•tole."
the cha.ir of Brattan, pulled a large pin justice adjourned his court for fif. There wa_s such a rush, such a crowd
from the lapel of his coat, pushed it t�en minut�s. They helped form the or pro?ession of tearus, _part of the peo
through Brat tan's ear to its bead. Braltan nng _to �ee it was a fair tight. and whuu pie

. 
"'ould hin:e to. wait two 01· threi

sprang up in a great rage and prepared the tight was over, they wore on time. day., to get their grist ground. 
for a fight, but Brown quieted him by u�d went back to their place:; and tho J. M. REm

trial went on as though nothino- had 
ha >penerl. Tho principal amus;mentF 



.... 

.. Y IOWA LAWYKK!I. 
"Sevea," 1he plied, "aod ,II where wo were to 1oaro eooogh of i,ci•Sockera' (oick-namo for those born or ence, literature and money to have livins,: in Illinois) except this one," a �r�e 01 thus far somewhatsucccssfully bnbc at tho breast. "Madam, 11 said 1n hfe and wealth, and, as we are vain tho soorotarv, "l should think that one enough to think, to have in some de-.cer From rror-or l'anlo, \ho great.est sucker of tho seven." s,:ree served our fellow men in this new ,JAR RAl'IDS, Jan. 11. 1889.-Hon. Whereat our bosteqs lao1thed heartilr. state. We, following in his footsteps, An Cl:u-k, Editor GATI!: CITY, Keokuk: � would the young .Hawkeye no doubt have traveled more uxpeditously fromln your paper, weekly, of yesterday if old enough to see the joke. the same city, on tho banks of tho Delwhich thaIJks to yourself reaches oar However, I did not set oat to write a aware, to tho 1.>luffd overlooking the 

reading room re,,.,larly, 1 read with in- story, only correct "a slip of tho pen," "Big Maddy" at Omaha, all tho way by .. - bnt as yea, too. are an old settler you stage, though by some three or four tarost your rofercnco to my old friend will forglTe the proneness of the clan indeed stages. It was thought then Hoo. D •. F. Miller of your city. to run into the old ruts. tha� that was fast and far travelling. You are in orror however, in this T. S. PAnv•.:s. But in lnter vears we have Limo and statement: "He 1s now the only lawyer again, over all tho routes, in-
h�fog who Jlracticerl in Iowa fifty years J ANO ARY 13, 1/Jlf deed, journeyed from the Atlantic , 1 i------ ___ , ___ ._ to the Pacilio and seen Iowa agH. ' �'hno 688°8:!,11 11 tbis true. .a.nour 1·uo�.t; RAJtLY LAWYKm1. tho "1>eautiful land" spring up on . .L os. • n i son of Dubuque is To tile 1td!t-0r. bud and blossom liko tho roso of sum'. now a practicing lawyer and was KEOKUK, Io,u, Jan. 18.-1 notico in mer, but unlike the roso to ret'lin, itsin .the practice in 1838, prior to his ap- m�· Gil.TE C1TT of this morninl{ a com- fragrance of good and groat heroic pomtment as one uf �be judges 1n J d d f · d , July of that year. He bas during all municatior. from my old settler friend, oo s or oommg a2os an generations 
1heee years roaided in Du- '.l'. S. Parvin, to show that I am not the of men. "ln pnace and in war" Iowabuquo and when not on the bench bas. only lawyer living who practiced law is indeed •·the first among iier equals"boon practicing at the bar. Besides the n Iowa fifty years ago. in all the elements of stateliood. lion. Ed. �ohostLne, of your city, now But pardon me this digression mY a banker, 1s a lawyer bv profes8ion and It is true there are several gentlemen good friend, did you ever boar or know?racticcd In 1838, and later was U�itod living who practiced law in luwa even of an old settler when once "woundS � district attorney. some short time before fifty Jears agu, up" stopping half way in his story? I 'too was practicing law in Iowa in of which Judge Johnstone. of this city, I set out to tell yon and your roadMs1��8 u'1til 1858. I hnvo alway11 been II it1 on0; bot ho bas not practiced law for that among the many (and they arecitizen or Iowa, as I cast my first veto thirty years . loe;ion) letters I bavo received 11ince ahere, as also the fiftlotb last fall. And Juds;i:e Wilson, of Dubuque. also, month or two ago when m 110 evil bottr Hon. S. C. llastinirs, now of Port- came to Iowa a short time before l did, I responded to the conrtcous request ofltind, Orego11, (having recently iemov- but he was judge for many yoars, and tho law faculty of tho university to )eced there from California) furmerlv ot 1 am qoito 11ure I have been quite a ture the boys. and men too. of tbe law .Muscatine, (aod the first congres◄man number of years longer in continuous and tell thllm what I knew about thefrom our atntu) was practicing in 1838, law practice In Iowa than any other early bench aod bar of Iowa -askingand until elected chief justice of Iowa living man. • 1ue to publish my notes of those early in 1848 . I first made the a1:qnaintance of Mr. days, nono had given mo more pleas-Colonel Charles Weston now of Phil- Parvin in tho fall of eighteen hundred uro than the one fre>m mv old-timeadelpbia, then �e�idlng at Davenport, andfor�y. wb�n I was a membor of the triend, your di■t!ngui;hed fol-WM also pract1cw� law in Iowa in terntona_l leg1�lature of Iowa, and he low townsman, Hon. Judge1838,and tho noxt ycar appointed United was pnvate secretary of Iowa's Johnstone. He writes under date 14th SWitf'S district attornor; he practiced for I first territorial governor, Robert Lucas. mat. tnat "thoro sooms a widespread several yuara In Iowa. 

1, 
Respectfully yours, desire among the people to have If by the statement you mean (though DuTKL F. Mn.um, SR. gathered together the thousand and the language does not) that ho fa the -,.------ ---...,ione incident.a connooted with tho oarlv �nly lawyer now lo prectice who prac• J ANU AR y 15. IY� history of Iowa" -then he adds "who llceJ thou, J1ldge Wilson outranks him J----_,._,,.,,,.._,,,...,. __ ""!!"... could do this bettM than you (1) and for ho not only practiced in 1838 but ID A LETTER FKOal AN ., OLO-sErTLKR." why not prep11.re and publish a VOiume 1837 also. lf you meant to include of your (mJJ Pllrsonal reminisceocesP" la�y?r� practicing fifty years a'tO and Pror-or ParvlD .&boac Early Tim• Thanking my old friond as I do, I am stlil lmni-but not now engaged In their My Good Ifriend Clark-1 read with going to answer but few and heprofession, then Hastings, J,>bnstono interest the GA.TE CITY; which ever bim�elf is one of those few, and Parvin, (all of wb m bave t,1en He bu equal knowledge, serves to recall "auld acquain�ance," 1 '-'l' Jul1ge3) and W�to::. olltranli: Bro. Mii- grea er 11.,1 1tT as a writer. and far tor in ago·ae practitioners, though, like never to be forgotten while memory wore leisure than I. Official dotiea deCauiua, he Is the 11ldor man if not bet• holds green u now. I recall your mand and command all my time byter. Hastine:s, Parvio and Weston father and many others of Van Buren day. It is only when eventi11e come,i, were .aJI admitted (though practlcin2 county in tho history of the thirties and apd when woary and fatigued withbefore) at the first. tcr� of tho e�prome early tortiee-:-Intho�e days while off pushing the pen all the livelong dav9?t1rt of Iowa terrll.t>rJ, at Burlm�ton, and from the "=eat river" that old that we can etoal awhile awayfrom every .Novembor 12, 1838 Johnstone wM ,.._ . c11mbrin11: care and finti a leisure bour then on the sick list, I think, and un- c-:>unty was the obJ9Ct of mterest and or moment for this work. Even then weable to attend, while Hon. D. F. I became tho Mecca of many an eastern ought to eoek: the rui;t which only bad not, I think, thc,n become a citizen man, My father rode his horse all the "balmy sleep, nature's sweet reof Iowa. way from Cincinnati, through Burling• storer" can give. We are no poot as our\l)uring t_be wmter of 1838 tho citi:i�ns ton to Bonaparte and Keosauqua In the frioud is and if our quotations, from f Ft. Mad1�on (whero he later ros1d- . , ' memory, be at fault, be cao ovorlook d) invited lbe members of tho leiisla- spring of 1838. Ho then and thero met tile error.ture and otlfors of Burlington down to eomo whom afterwards 1 met and upon In the early summer of 1838. a longtheir citv-1' village then. I was 0110 acquaintance I.earned more. of hi� visit. while ago, eo long that age !11 croopingof the party and wo went in sleighs and The extra session of the W1scone1n leg- npon as, we found friend Johnston1>,sleds-far more of the latter as the for- islature was in session that June at lik:e "Peter's wife's mother, sick of amer were scarce in those days. Secre- Burlington and ere he reached home favor." It was not a sickly season, yettary Conwa.r,, a great wag:, was also of tho tidings came that Iowa had been all had to b00<1me acclimated aod thatthe party. The ride was cold, and we se�arated cut loose from _the apron was one of tbo procosses-1aving heon housed closely all wmter strmgs of her elder s1stor and take the fover, or "fever and,'!'ere not made of the stuff to resist the guardian, and about to set up for aicuo" atd sliake as befol'e a cyclone.inroads of Jack Fro9t. 58 onr sled-party b�rsolf as. an independent hou�e-koeper. Now of tba "chills anti fever" of thc"eatopued at IL wayside farm house to H11 descr1ptlolll! of the country Inflamed degoneratc days when oae feels on ywarm. While 11itting before the open, our youtbful mm� a,�d led us soon \o t�o 7.ephyr'e breeze. We called up,,�1ar'1:e fire-place-for stoves wore few • •go and do likewise and see the coun- h!m and tendered our sympathy 11r4atJd far betweon-Socretary Con try for myself. In early years my father aid; be may have forgotten 1t, but � way asked the good wom11.:i had footed it a1 the way, over moun- young men were all friends toj?eth�c. hbw m children site bad. tain and vale, from tho City of Broth• thoso days, and with manv, ae w40o"J erly Love to the Queen City of the West, that friendship is like the love

14 � in later years to become our home and "11tickotb closer t�an a brother." � 

• 

.. .



tft '1, ,ii� 
-�-.;;.... &engers w o crow e e guar s I e 
vith excitement. l{o.,in and tar were
nsed freely, the furnaces g lowed with 
!lame� of fire and volumes of smoke
from the chimneys tilled the air, aml
floated in clouds down the rivor n.s on
ward the two racing boats sped plough
ing their way onward like hugb mon
�ters, through the waves. breathing fire.
The captain was �tnmpin,2" about on hh 
"dot and go one" gamt:1 leg swearing
like ti pirate. Brother Brooks said to him,
Brother H11igbt have you forgotten you 
a.re a member of the cburch? No! said 
the captain, I am a good church mem
ber o.t home but no man can pass rov 
boat on this river! Brother B:·oo:;:s 
smiled and wa.lketl away. 

1,, 
- �- �----�----\ � c started up street in " uncc �liliel -erty, the county seat, and came to '.Ft. 

�<h ice uf II b,,ck tlriHr who said 1t wn� ,radison Iowa in the �prin of 1844.elen:u blor-ks to the no,ire�t ssloou nud ' ' g 
thrtl' miles to a hotel ln doing a town He became a steamboat pilot on the up-
likl! Krolrnk e'ferything depends on how per Mississippi river from St. Louis, 
Y?t1 <:0mmence. We determined to be- north learning the business with Captain
!{ID right We would see Keokuk uc- .. ' . . . . 
cording to the Conatitution, and so we Wilham Hobday. Qu1tt10g the river in 
climbed ups pair of stain and !ound 1849 he went overland to Califorufa at 
�urs!lf within_ the editorial ro01�s of the the beginnmg nf the gold fever of that 
hvehest, new111est and best evenmg paper . . . 
in Iowa.':;There sat Tom Eichelberger, the year,and engaged lil mmmg at Rough and 
Industrious. We fell on his neck and Rell<ly diggings with success. He returned 
wept. He fell :in onr neck and wept, to the states in 185� and bought a farm. 
and the clattering shears in their journey . . 
to the floor overturned the paste-cup Into In 1855 he quit farmrng and remo"ed 
the waste-basket full of "Odes to Spring" to Keokuk where he engaged in the pur
and blue glass poetry, and brine flowed chase and sale of real estate, 1rnd exten-
all ovc1· everthing. ,ve calmed ourselvea . . 
Both of us. That ia 'l'em and us ?lk 

s1vrly rn the wholesale dry good� bua1-

T HE GATE CJ Ty . 
1 Gibbons, and Mr. 'c1eadenin and �Ir. ness until the financial crisis of 1857, the 

1 f Rees came in, and silence reigned, brok- firm being Reid, Shields & Cc., and after --.-,1>-cr--ili-lt- en only by the snipping of the reclaimed th t H "d �SI· Id t'll h · · " • 
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 6. shears and the cry for copy, Thus ctn a 

_
ei "

_ 
118 s, 1 t ey quit .,�81•

OUR P1CTOR', 

editors visit. ness 10 18,>8 on account of tne wide 
Then we wandered around and went spread failures of their country custom

into the GATE CrTY bulldrng, llnd won• ers, principally brought on by successive dered bow a newspaper ever got rich 
enou�h to occupy such a magnificent failures of crops. 

Keokuk•• Photosrapbed b>• John Bill'· hailding.Found.Mr.Ilowellin thoofflceand During the war 0f lSGl j, he was en-
J•tt••• Editorial camer". Sandie Stone in the cosiest editorial room gaged as a dry goods merc:l!ant nt !Joth that ever was arranged, making column 

after column e,f city news all out of his Warsaw antl Alexal1,1ria, ancl aftc>rw11rd 
(llurlln2ton Bnwkeye.) own head. We sat down on hi11 l\t Kahoka and Arbcl11, Mo., till he 

We wandered down to Keokuk the exchanges, trimmed our nsils with his moved to )Icmphi�, lllo., where he was 
other dl\y. We had inducement* to go. scissors andiwaxed our moustache with 
The man with the big club had agreed to bis paste, and departed. 

· for �ome time engaged krnping hotel.
meet us that day to hear an e:cplanation Ed. Jowell was discovered eating ral• Ke was married to :Mi�s Knox at War
as to why bis name was not kept out ot sms and peanuts and oranges and things ,a"', Ill., in 1SG3, and left, 1it J,j3 death 
the police report. Aud so we went to at a popul111 <1stablisbment on Main .• d . d . . 

' 

Keokuk. We are glad we went. When street, and John was doubled up oYer 1
11 'I'll ow ,.n two son�, the eldest n tcle-

we got b:\ck the mnn with the big club the mammoth ledger of S. Pollock & Co., grnph operator of nineteen years, the 
had been induced to lea Ye IlurlinO'to� hv wholesale grocers. The Ayres' were all ,oungest a school boy of thirteen years 
the police. 

0 
• busy selling music, muskai instruments j1 b • 

· 

We went down to Keokuk bythe C., B. and jewelry, but not too bu@y to exhibit e was ut o�cf' m _&rned,. and was

& Q. and clime back by seven o'clock in the tine skating rink, which was being always engaged m active business; had
the cveninit, The railroads h�vo a fine prepared for the closing a,,,embly. J. an extensive acquaintance and is well 

d<lpot in �Keokuk. Except the elegant D. )iaxwell, too, who ruade so many remembered by the old ·r d 
structnrc which covers the rats and br- friends during his connection with the ci izcns an mer

strides Hawkeye Crl'ek in this city, it is Burlington rink, was among the many 'IVC chants of Keokuk still surviving, such
the fineH building of the kind in the tier met. Dr. Tiughes, Jr., took us in, and as Col. J.M. Shelley, Gen. A. Bridgman, 
of counties bordering on the Missouri nud we �vere r\ght glad of it. He took u� in A.. L. Connable A. B. Chittenden Rob-
1\iississippi rivers. It Is a commodious be_h1nd a hvely ot;;pper 110d gave u11 fine . ' '. 
structure that reaches all along tho entire ghmp11es of many of tho beautiful man- e,t B. Ogden, Hon. A. J. W1lkr nson,
city front, and only needs a roof to be sions tha� adorn t�e suburbs of Keokuk. Henry W. Linebaugh, Smith Ham
perfectly dry in the most rainy 11easons There 1s one thing ab�ut Keokuk that ill and Gen. J. c. Parrott. The 
of. the year. They don't charge you 11ny- makes an avernge Burlington man boil 1 
thmg extra for depot accommodation in over with envy. That is their:tbridge ate Uapt. William Brownell was 
Keokuk. They are free. That ts why over the Mississippi. To stand near it the last of the old steamboat captain■ 
the proposed union depot ia so popular in and see the teams crosaing and re- who were on the upper Mississippi be-
that city. crossing, anJ to think that Burlinvton f b 

Keokuk is a brave city. It is full of might have had the same advantages for ore t e days of railroads, while he was
smart raen and handsome women. There inducing cuHom from Illinois, 11111\-0st a pilot previous to 1840. He had never 
is only one thing the matter with Keo- made us weep. But to mnintaln it and had 8.!lY serious illness, and bis apoplt>o
kuk. It don't talte up room enough. A keep it in repair is no little expense. So tic seizure was very sudden. He fell 1,e
city of Its si:,;e ought to be twice aa big. they told ua at the bri<lge. Tolled us 
But i\ ia well situated and has plenty of five centa. reft of all consciousness and lingered in 
pluck and nerve, and will grow older as ·-------------�------' a comatose condition for several hours,as 

it 
�t�r:�!::ne thing we noticed about 'OH�111uru,N DEMOCRAT 

if in a deep sleep, breathing laboriously 

Keokuk that we didn't like. It was the O \} 11 U - 1 
tiil he died. Funeral services were held 

apparent absence of II proper enforce- at the family residence at 3 o'clock p. 
ment of 11anitary regulations. We saw eo1 AlJGUS .. T ? ... 3._I f:!�'1 m., A11gust 21st, ,,l'ith the usual music by 
no less than two hundred pigs on the b 
lcvco at one time, and no one appeared KNOWN TO MANY OLD CITIZENS. 

t e choir on such occasions, the resident 
to take any notice of them. Appearances minister of the Presbyterian church offi
indicated that they had enjoyed the un- '-ketch of the l.1tte G .. ori;e B. R<>hl, wlto ciating w1tll brief and appropriate re-
disputed privileges of the levee for a Ion" rlgure<l In Ii,•okuk'� Eo.n-ly History. marks. 
time. In fact they had probably bee� 
there ever since they were unloaded from George B. Reid, who died at ·Memphis, Bis remains were buried in the ?tlem-
a steambo11t 111st fnll. They lay partly )lo., Tuesday, August 20, of apoplexy at phis cemetery and were followed to the 
in the water, and were quite rusty. the r.dvanced age of sixty-eig'.Jt v. cars, r b f · d 1'berc may hl' n touch of Iron, about this 

g ave Y many rien s who came to pay 
p·\rn,trapll. There "t:rf! unhounM\l c,·i- three months nod twenty-nine days, was this last and pa�ting tribute to the mem-
tl('n<'•'� of it in the pi�•. born in t:'nion county, loc1iana, near Lib- ory of the dead. 

l._--===::::'.:=====-.- _j 



HE  WEEKLY GATE CITY. j 
SO M E  R ECOL LECTIONS. 

A. l,'orme.- Keokuk Cltb<>n Wrll<'S of Olcl 
Time lle•Hlents. 

To the Editor or The Gate Cit:v: 
('llica�o. u�c. 14, 1897-)ly dear 

old friend. On receiYing notic� of the 
,kath of that gra11d good man )Ir. 
( i.andler Carter, I could not help 
hm ing :L fl-cling of sadne><s come ovel' 
m,·, for lw was one of the first nw11 
I heca 111,• acquainted \\ith,  when as a 
., oang man (not quite old enough t o  
,oH•) 1 landed i n  Keokuk in her 
hoom1· dn1·s of 1856. Since :llr. C'ttr· 
tt•r's ·dcatit other l1onor-ed and re
"Jlt'cted ol<L ,· itizens have pa,--.,.,! 
:111 :1y, among them Dr. E. E. Fnllt>r 
nnd )I r. ,Jn111c,-; .\. Lee, hoth of whom 
I km·w nil t hese �·e:11·s. I lin•d in good 
old Kt>olrnk nearl�· 1wenty-thr-ee years 
an<I left tlwre to mal,c m.�- home in 
this gTeat cit,1 twenty )'ears 
ago tlw 27th of this month, hut it 
,-.<•• ms to mt> 1 have never lost my love 
:rnc! nff-,�c·tion for the many, many 
elem· f1·iend,; J left hehincl, so many 
of whom June passed a\\ ay, but I 
trust l ha n'• man\' tht•re still .  I 
l.:" ,. harill�· forgottrn anr one T 
P ·er knew i n  K, okuk. .\fter :l[r. 
C'nrter·is death I sat at my desk one 
tla ,1· and took a. J.-encil and  began 
writing tht' nnmeis of men t.Jiat I 
had kno\\ n there, bttt. were now num
J,.,red II i th  the dead. The length of 
t lie Jh,t startlecl me, I eoukl not. help 
ft-piing thnt th\' time mig·ht not be 
far clistant, when I might be calk<l to 
join thPm. Xo1Y I am again reminde<l 
oi the  uneertainty of lifr h\· the sud
den death of an oth,•r old <· itizen, )[r. 
01 ion Clemens, who went to Keokuk 
. i11st a �-e:ii- before I did, and this l1as 
ll-<1 me to frt>l that while it woulcl 
bring sad thoughts to many hearts, it 
might be interesting to look over 
t he list of names I 11. .-ot<• some 1 irn<> 
ago and h11,e in the last month writ
ten sP,en1L others. I think I can 
1 ruh· :say I kncw eYeJT Juan in the 
list: all(l there are na;,1e!l there of 
11oanr ,er>· prominent n1en, men of 
T1at ionnl rt>puta t ion and T am proud 
to han! kno11·n thPm and lin•c1 in the 
:-nm<' town with the1n. I reme1nber 
wt'll wlwn l ion.  S. )f. Clark first cam<' 
to Keokuk aml a;;sochitecl h ims(•lf 
,, ith thnt ho,wst, trne man,  ,Jam�s 
I_', Jlmn·ll. I knew h im wt>ll. for 1 ha<l 
a goc)(l cl ra 1 1o  <lo with liim eYen as a 
� <Hlllg m at. \\'hen lw lia<l h i,s leg
hrol,en. I ·at up ,,ith a111l nnrsed 
bim throu�h a �-ood mai1y "'Ntr1·, 
p:1 inf 11 n ighis i ;, th,• litth: eotta�e 

• wher, \ . . J. :,\lcCran· ancl )[r,:. ]I. \Y. 
�:11nple liH•<l afte

.
r\\ a,nl,.;, on the

sou1 hen ,st c·orner of Third and C'on
c-ert . t i-eet,s, There are s-eYeral of my 
ol<l friends who may l'Cmt'mber tl{e ' 
1,,0,st of the -pensons ·r ha,·e namr<l iu 
m>· list. perhap!> ",Jnek'' Christ�·. 'Dan'' 
,\ nnable, , J .  n. P:rnl, ('. F. Da,;s, or S. 
E. Carey may, but T hardly belie\'-C 
t here is 'one pen on there t h;1 t remem
hr-rs all of thPm. I am afraid I ha.,·p 
I\ pm•ipc] � ou. lmt l t'Jll'lO!<e tlw l ist. 

'I ou ean clo " Ila ,c as you S<'<' propel'. .i<'" eler) : \\. Font. ,\lexan<l-er, C. 

hllt T just want to ,-a�· t lrnt, I shall ( onn, Hon. l,eo. \\'. :,\[cCra.ry, secre-
1·c·Yer forget K,·okuk an<l my happy tary of \\ar; ,has. ,\. J,cllogg, Patric" 
I d e  thert', \\'ishing �-ou anc1 the olrl G ibbous, .\t. )lcXaman1. Low,; Barni
<:ate Cit,,· a merry Christma,s, whea s,-on i ,  Chas. O. l'helps, II. H. )feeker, 
the tinw (•omPs, l am >·011r olcl frit>n<l, Captain llnt<-hin!lon, .\. ,\·alcott, Guy 

42 1:i, <'r Ht .. Chicago. C'. C. COX. \\'ell", P. T. Lomax. \Y. \Y . •  lamie.son, 
Jl on . .  J. B. Howell: JI. n. 'l'Pn E,·ck, \\". F. Ba il 'Y, Smith Ham ill, Robert 

,Tohn \\'. C'lt•ghorn, \Ym. CJ-eghon;, E. C:•,•p]. Ban;uel :l[a rshall, Xorman 
J I. llurri,on. Hon. John \Y. Rai1kin. �1a rkwather. ll-enr;v "'eyancl, Samuel 
,Jt:Jm S,·rogirs. Col. J. )f. ShC'lby, W. Starkll'atll'r, B. S. ,:\[erriam, old cit-�· 
E. Kellogg, General W. \\·. Belknap, n·cordt•r; ll . .  \ .  Williams, Thoma!! 
seeretal',I' of v·ar: .Judg-1• Sanrnel F. (; raham. (;eo. SanclPrs, .Tohn 0. 
)tiller, ,Tohn H. Craig, Col. \Ym. Pat- J1001wr. \Ym. )lart in ,  J,nwrenct' 
t< 1 son, Cornelius Yoorhies, Samuel F. 1:r it1el', .James G. )JcQm•en. ,To;,.t•ph 
Yoorhie,, ,T. 0. Yoorhi-eis, Hugh Yoor- Stimpson, \Ym. St im])"on, Sa,mue\ 
hies. Wm. S. hins, Gt•n. Hugh 'r. I-, l i 1w • •  \. Y. Leopold. 'l'ho�. Patt�r
HC'id, )lonroc Heid . •  \. L. Connabh•, son. \\"rn . nurl,-e. Col. ,John ,\<lair :lk
,\lex. Collier, n:n icl Collier, .\rthur Dowell, Ca 1>t . "'rn. Ellwanl><, B. n. 
Tlosme1-, Sr., ,1 oseph Patterson, \\'ii- H i nman. John  Pl'r]dn", \Ym. Ycncill, 
l i :un \\'ooley, ,Judge ,Tohnson, Adam Hc,l·ert Huddiek, Sr.. Peter Eicher, 
Fine. C. Ohertop, David Kilbouriw, ,T < 1dge Ballinger, Col. F. K. Hain, H. W.
ftlwarcl Kilbourne, Geo. Kilbourn-e, l . lnt•baug-h, :\fr. F:nanl, .\. L. Griffin, 
Dr. \Yyman, Dr. H. T. CleaYcr, Di·. i, . G riffith, y;ionc-er clothier; John 
('ollins, l)r, ,T. C. Ilnghe,s, Sr., Dr. )[e- Criffe�·. 'l'ho�. ,\llyn, Peter \V,vkoft', 
(,ugin. Dr. Seidlitz, Uriah Raplee. \I m. ,\dair, ,Tohn Bower, Isaac Coeh
,) <iseph Ande1·�on. lawyer; Thomas r:•n . .  Jot. L. Richmond. postoflh•e 
Pond. Cha><. Repps, (mu:sic tead1el') ; <' it.'rk; Thomas Dnnlap, Henl'y Bart
,Tohn Xodler, ,John Irwin. Sr., )fr. h,11, -X. G .  Hedges, Dr. Haines, .Tohn 
'Xeuse, lumber deale.r; General A. R. Copelin, Wm. Timberman, Capt. 
Bridgeman. ,John Fyffe, C'ol. \\ illiam Barker, C'apt. J{obert, Ferri,s, steamer 
Torrence, Charles Allen, express "Clara Hine;" ('a.pt. P,ttten. John 
agent; U. X. Bostwick, Theo. Com- Jline, Zae. Taylor, sframbont agent; 
stoek. Sr .. "'illiam )[cGaYie, Thon,:,<; \. Brown, "Citizen'' Brown) ; Thos. 
.r. Riee, ". illiam Brownell, Sr., Erie .T. Ha.nsom, ,f. C. J:ste.,«, A. Brigham,
T.<•?ch, 0. C. Ilale, George Rix, C. JC �nmmitl"ille ; Hobt. Foote, Judge Jas. 
Pt'ek, .Tohn GiYen, ,John )f. Xiehol, )f. 1..on•. S. Cl1ancller C'al'tcr. '"· (',  
SteJJhen JJ'win, Dr.  Freeman Knowles, �l rip'<', ,foll1e!l .\ .  L<'<', Dr. E. I�. Fullt'r. 
,fohn Burns, "'illiam Rentgen, Rn!!l, Dr L. C'. Ing,-rsol l ,  Geo. Fletcher. 
\\". Sample, mayor; ,Tames Cox, Sr., 

1 
Orion ('ll mens 213 Xames.

"l'nch• .l imm�· ; "  .Tame!> Cox, Jr., GC'o. 
\\'illiams, ,James "'· Johnson, ,John 
Jlcrland, Sr .. (Borland) ;  R. F. Bower. r H E G A T  E C I T y
1 : .  F. )food.1·, Chas. )kCune, Sr., Ca11t. 
llufus Bartlett, ,Tuclg-e Lowe, John 
:\fc('une, ('harles )[eCune, ,Tr.. Dr. 
,J c;Jm P. ::-,anfo'l'cl, ,Juclg-e Thos. W . 
Clagg<'tt . •  J ohn Stotts, 'Robert Ma1·
ti11, elcrk of str. "('Jara Hine:"  
Thomas ':\larlin. )Ir. Taber, .r. )L 
Hiatt, Christian Garber. Re\'. Thomp
�on, ()fr!<. Dr. Hillis' father) ; Amos 
s ... neri::. Ed. K. Huell. Rev. Charles Wil-

DRIED BUFFALO 

AND OTHER GAlIE. 

ALDEN DRIED FRUIT�, 

liam" llt'V, \Y. H. "'illiams, William 
Oal1'Cor• •1·a Fru1'ts and Honey,JToe;1-·, clerk !>tr. "Die Yernon;" 11 ,.; 

D. Redding-ton, William Leighton,
rlora Story, pioneer clrayma n ;  Loui,; 
T'urrell, "Blue Tail ; "  Geo. C. Ander
son, pioneer banker; Ales. Barclay, 1 

S. S. Billings, Ximble Sixpence ; Dr. · 
V W. Ricks, Charles Ilieks, Andrew 
"'i lkinson, Col. C .  R. Pel'l'y, General 
Snmuel TI. Curtis. )fr. Caner, (father 
cf )frs. Leighton) ; Hosmer · Curt,s, 
).tart.in St.afford, K K. Ila.rt, Rohe1 t 
J ;, Gilmore, Rev. Dr. Gillett, Tho:-. 
lf Paight, agent K-eokuk Packet Co.;
C'apt. Silais Heaight, raptain, steam"l' 
"Kt>olrnl, ; "  ,John Iliner, Cpt. ·wm. Hol
liday, Capt. ,Tohn Yan Dyke, (ferry
boat) : Hon. Daniel F. )liller . .Tudge 
D. ;\loonr, Lee D. Springer. ReY. John
l)11rg1>ss. ,l esse Tlowell, Horaee IT.
.\>-res, ,\bram n. Chitt-enden, Wm. 
l •1111C'an, .Tnhn Finnigan. Sr., T. Jeff. 
C0tll'1an. Col. '"· H. \\'orthing-1:011, 
\ '.q;il H. S11llh·:1 u, 1,-aae Rc•naucl. Dr. 
.T:. nw>s Hric · . .  1. L. lt ice. "'m.  Sturges. 
(Eing ,lnck) ; (has, E. Uanws, (olcJ 

OU.A.NOE� A.N D LEJIONS,

JUST RBC.BIVBD BY 

Pbillip.s & Bartlett. 
feb24-lw '/'} : ' ' --. ' 

.

il) t '8, atc  Qri ty . 
-----,-----'---/ K:J'i 

SA T UR DA Y MORNING, JVNE 19.

1,0l'i'l' TEA !tl ?  

S
TR A YJ!I) from Keokuk, o n  Saturday•

� �fay 29 , a  cl�y-lnnk ho sc,white mane • 
and t.tii, no,t ehod on hind ket, 4 years ol l; 
ar>d a urn re S y, ars old, heavy ,� ith foal, cbesnut 
sorrcl-.,:u:b between l4 and 1 5  bands high. 

I 

Any or;•l who wi l l  return tho same,or f(iVe infor
mat ic;n of th,ir whorc•lloul!, will be amply remu
ners tcd. �Iy re•idcncc is nn Morgnn strc•t, be-
twe,n 7,h an•! s, h. PATRICK FRIZZ I.E. 

Keoku1<,Junc S, ';;q.d=..!o_w ________ _ 
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i g many years since thenliebas served THE DAILY G with honor I\Bd distinction the govern• ___ __., _____ _. ment and the people among whom he 'f A J C ll .A 18 '",. CITY, C!r,.onlltitutt.:m.
---;;;:;; AGGDST cast his lot that early day .1., • "I:• u in our history. I will not write of them becallSe he will see these lines, and Some Early Lei:W,.tor11 ENORMOU, need not because you equally •·As the lino ga:hering of tho P,arlywell know his worth as a man who has legislators of Iowa, nt Des Moines, bas acted well his part during all these revived old recollecti,:ms of the peculiar-y��rs. - ities of many, thero is presented an AT FOR1' MADISON O'..D SETT·Another of your distinguish6d citi- anecdote reF:a�ding a couple who 'atone LERS' MEETING. zens is a man of literary and poetic time or rather at different times weretaste and being withal an old settler members of the house from Lee coun-l 

- - - -and with experience as a writer and "story teller" and with more time than ty," said the old settler. "Jchn Box DETAILED �EPORT OF THE AFf· I can command,could,if he would,writ� was a member of the legislature from ERNOON S!oSSION.up much of the matters of interest of those early days. Now I name the. thi.s cou_nty whi_le Iowa. was a. part of ,ortuary Report and .. ,st of the Ora-Hon. D. F. Miller, who has continu- Wisconsin temtory <the county was tors From Daniel F. Miller toously practicei law in Iewa for a Jong- then known 11s Des M�incs). He was a General vi. w. Belknap.er period than anv other man. Com- very radical democrat, plain and unso- i ing in 1889, he found many in the field phisticated. The whigs could not usewho in later years dropped out while him but the} made up this story and 1he "went his way rejoicing" to honor and 11uccess in his chosen profession. circulated it aboat him. While at the The thirtf•third annual old settlers· We first met him in the fall of 1840, session some one asked him: meeting at Fort ".\ladison Thursda..l" when he was "II bitter wh1if' and we a '•What is the population of Lee coun- was a splendid success. The cdmb1-radical democrat a:. now. We nl'ed to ty, Mr. Box?" nation of the old settlers• reunion anu have so!Jle 8harp passages at arms and "Oak, hickory, haekben-y and some the big free street fair was a big at one time I thought. but wse mis- sycamore.": drawing card and thousands of vlsiton1 taken, that he did not like us any too "But the population, Mr. Box. I were attracted to the Gem City. Th"'well. But when we learned to know trains and steamboats brought croww h th bett b 'd ed mean the population!" eac o er er we n II: over from every direction and the country the political chasm which had separated "Oh; corn, wheat, rye and oats." us and if not before were ever after afterwards member of 'n this vicinity was nearly depopulatedgood and warm frienJs. I have Jived\• �sembly Iowa terri- all the people hereabouts being at theand rejoiced to see Daniel come out I ' big doings. Besides the K. lille, amt unharmed from the lions' den and J . h Cl'f b f which brought many people from put on his youthful armor, fight for the o&ia 1 ton was a. _mem er O the points north and south of Fort Madi·right as he and I believe, though we house from Lee county ID the first gen- son and tbe steamers plying up andknow that Samuel thinks otherwise. So eral assembly after Iowa became a down stream, the C., B. and K. C., from we always agree to disagree in friend- qtate. He was a whig but was elected. Moulton, Iowa, and intermediate ship, going each his way, seeking only I what was 011,lled "the possum ticket" points and the Fort Madison and Desthe greatest good for the greatest nu�-1 s.n old settlers or mixed ticket· thev Moines railroad from Ottumwa tinsber of our people. I have already writ- . ,. ' ;, ten several "random thoughts',' and �sed to call him the old be possum. way brought in specials of eightyet more, printed them. Why not There was an attempt made to elect coaches each. loade<l. with peuple. Thepersuade friends Johnstone and Miller two United States senators under the Santa Fe also carried many vlsitoi;s to do as much or more. new constitution. Clifton was in favor to the city. It was one of the greatest i-1.ecently, and vory recently, an old of the election of and warmly supported crowds Fort Madison has ever beenand intimate frie�d of "we thre!3," General McCarty and a Major Taylor, called upon to entertain: Everyboc:;Col. S . . C. Trowbridge, of Iowa City,, because the former lived at one end of seemed to h�ve a goo� time. was laid to rest. He was a man of the ra. ids and the latter at the other · The mornmg exercises at the otpwonderful memory, and always an , P . 1 settlers' part, were concluded after 1tor, mak•,r of history, �e knew mo.re entl and had boale� over the rapids Senctor O. F. Berry's address by a4Dd had it at hi& tongue s end, the h1&• �everal years. In bis speech support- band sel�ct!on and adjournment was tory of early Iowa than any_ wot we mg Taylor he said, "lam in favor o' takeu until 1: 30 o'clock. senator know of. He never penned a hoe, and electinw MaJ·or Taylor United Stat B d 1- d t i t ti <1 h d. d "d t " erry e 1vere a mos n eres ng a • when e 1e we sai , as we cas senator for he knows ever , 'idd ' in• · the "sprig of Acecia" in the op_en�av0 . . , ) Y, . a�ess. His talk was e�temporaneou,.. "there :s buried more of the history of river from �ne eend to the to his only references bemg to a tew Van Buren county than is known cif i: eend. '" While at Iowa City a ban4 points concerning facts and figures ot above those cold sods." So. too, when was given the members and snrdinef the great commonwealthe of Iowa and a d�zen whom w� can name d�e and are 19.nd oysters were served. A dish o Illinois. The ,senator's speech coverbnr1ed out of sight there will be lost, oysters w:ls broug:'.:it him which, upoi ed a wide range of thought and wasand that forever,-nnless soon, very tastino- seemed to strike hiw with d' . replete with pathos aucl humor factssoon, they put upon paper the thousand ,.., . . 18 fi . d · 'd t t d 'th th o-ust-turnmg to a waiter he spoke to and gu1es. He had much to say re•an one 1001 en s connec e w1 e, .., early history of Iowa, of which Jud11:e him in a. loud voice: "Take these •isters' gardmg the philosophy of life. and hisJohnstone speaks in his letter before ofr, I don't like 'em, but you may brio addre�s was one that foun� its wayprinted. 
I 
me a few more of them little fishes ce dee1> mto the hearts an!! mmds of hisWe shall, from time to time, now that I ed ·sardinians,' they a.re awful goo hearers who �esponded hear(ily to the our hand is in, and as the spirit movos -�-�=------

many fine pomts brought forth. us, pencil down such incidents a� AFTERNOON EXERCISES. crowd upon oar mind and seek an ut- The afternoon exercises began at terance, with the hope, stronger in tbe l: 45 o'clock with several selections bi minds of our many friends than our the band. own, thf\t such scribblings prove to The president ot the day, D. F. MIi• fJ�::�/�b;�e�rori��:1,:�:et��i�t Jt°!o!: !er, called the meeting to order and il,-edge and in many cases from our con- troduced the speaker of the afternoon,neotion therewith. Hon. Thos. Hedge of Burlington, cor,Now, "Samivel, " if there i anything gressman from •his district. He &alm this, publish it; if not, thrvw it in�o in substance:your waste b!111ket. It is three score years and ten since T. s. PARVIN, the white man took pOS!'l'SSion her.. Cedar Rapicls, January 24, 1889. and it seems that in this timii the world has made greater progress than during any like period In all uistory. 
( (' 00\. � • I'\ e 1- + f)O.'_)e ) 
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a} ♦ 
• - the cunning of llll Indian, concealed his h:mds, and then asked, what all that meant. 

�---------- J lht �.all� �11te �du. complicity with the crime, and gave the The Tall Cedar replied, "D-n you, ! have
� 

1 
woundtd m1m the best bed in his house ; a great mind to kill you ; b11t I have a cu1 i -

TRt'l:\::.n.1. . . . V, and for six long weeks of dreary gay� and o�ity to know how long a man eun )lold his 
- Y MOR:-l1M,. :SOV.RMBF.R 30 18 • h•· t ·th h" d d b" · t•· d �"!":���----------..... ;._· uig ..,, sa w1 un a11 nurse 1m . w1 u arms and han s stretche<l 11uove his head ;

EARLY TIMES In LE E COUNTY
the apparent affection of a brother. T-- and if you will �nbll'lit to my e:xperimtnt, I
rcco\"cred from his injuries, and Bill's wiil spare your lifo." Several times T--'s 
kiud11ess in his sickness, had removed all arms would partially bend, becaus8 of pain 

I S?itETCU OF GE:'iEU \ L  .C!lOWN£ spirit of revenge. But Lee county was and tiresomeness ; but the r�ady pistol and 
CO�'l'IXOE:O. now ulessed with ll Court and Gr,llld Jury, threat of the Tall Cedar com1>clled him to 

and circumstances of a suspicious character, Bubmi t;  ncd after a long trial of ijlrcugtll and 
l THE "TALL cim,rn" IN CLOSE Qt:ARTERS having leaked out, pointing to Price as the endurnuce, he was allowed to \lrop bis arms

l!UT CO)J'.ES OUT SAFELY, AS au.u-. perpetrator of the crime related, he was in- and go l1ome. Ile was unarmed at the 

t As an incident, and introductory; to the dieted for a11 =ault with intent to murder time, or el�e there would have been, proba·
principal matter of this article, I will di . 1'---, and was arrested and put on trial bly, a bloody struggle enacted that night

t rect the attention of the resder to a scene in as above related. T-- was put on the in Fort lladison. But the Tall Cedar had 

I 
the Court House at Fort Madisou, in April, stand as a witness against Pries; but ho had miscalculated the courago and prowess of

1840. forgiven hie injuries, and thought only of : his anti<g-,>Uift, who, instead of submittiug

The District Court of Lee county, was in Bill'� good nursing ; and pretended he was t-> the outrage, armtd himself .for combat.

session. Its Judge, was Ho:i.. Chitrles �fa - drank wben he W38 asssulted, �ud that he Early the ucxt moruing, he called to see the

son, who:,e amiability of dispos:tion nod did not kuow who did it, or how it wns la'l\yer abuvo referred to, and related to

kindness of h!lllrt, made him a genel'lll fa. done. The lawyer who dcfend"d Bill, him the indignity und wrong he had been

vorite of the Bar; aad who, as a deep thou;ht he saw somcthi,ug in the features of made to ;,uJfor tile previous nigl1t ; and

thinker, and philosophical writer, has fl w T--•s face, which reminded him of the 
I 

drawing out a knife and pistol ciisplRyed
eqnnls iu AD1eri.:a. There Mt ia the crim- face of a friend in au Ea.stem city, who had them, aod said, "I am n )\\' on my way to

iual uox, a man with sev«:re brow, o.nd lmr said to him, sovcrnl years befvrc : "I h11ve I find n,id fight Gen. B- ; and if I fall in the
c!cned featmtes, v.-ith an eye that looked d1.· a prooigl\l brother, who hns· 1·esided for conflict, y,m must inform my fr;euds how
fi11ucc to c,,ur� ahd all; and hy his siclc �nt m·rny year� among the ·western Indian�. the thing happened." The lawyer rcmon
a la!f Indian woman, lll'ldest in apparel, Perhaps when you go West, you n,ay strawd warmly with 'I'--, and failiug to
with surpri-f, sorrow, and grief, markini; 1 run ac:0"3 hi�." He scrutinized the faat coai.-: him out of his purpose, threatened
every lineament of her face. fhc man wes ures ot the w1tucss clo:rely, and the 1 asked him with arrest, &c. But 1>ercciving thet
the notorious "Bill Price," 11 white man by him his place of birth, lincige, f.unily, T--, could neither be coaxed, nor intimi
skin, but au Indian fa heart ; and the IIalf &c , _and_ di�covcrc�, that, in fact, the wit - I dated ; and ,:effecting, that, probably, T-, 
Breed uy his side, wa11 h iHqnaw. Bill was ncss rn 111s h:.1lf fod1riu g:irb, w1 .. �, the broth• I wuulJ meet the GtJeral, before a law o1li• 
a fec\rless, dare-devil man, who hated civil- ' er of his eastern friend. Price was acquit• cer could be found, he ooncluJea to direct
izatioo :rnd laws, and wanted uo other pro . ted, and drnd within a couple of years at him in n  V.-'.ly of re'\"cngc, which would, he

I tt'ction for hiP per-<0u aod property, than ter_,vards in his cabin, near the mouth of hoped, gr.1.tiry his auimooity, without sacri-
1 his scillptog kuife and rifle. Probably Pnce cree k, as above related. In the de• fieiog lif•, llc told T-·-, tbP.L tbe Geu• 

1 11bo_ut forty y_c
ars i:gv he had built hil log , c�·�e for the scttl�ment of the title and par• eral was un�formly down town until a late

cabw, o.nd with bis equ:i,w, settled near t1t1on of the llnlf Breed tract , made by the hour each night, and th9.t it would be a
where Price's creek enters the :Mississippi District Court at Fort Madison, in 1841, his much more :honorable revenge, for 'him to
I remember_ hi, cabin well, but c:mnot no,; 

1 

wite was awarded 11 fuil share, a, a lfalf spriog suddenly befo�e his enemy, aod pre,
fix: its cxlct location ; but uclicve it &tood Bt'eed of the S:ic ::md Fox natioa�, 01· tr1bes sentiug o. knife and pistol at his breast,
on the group-d now occupied by the elegant ; of Indians. After Price's trial was over, compel him to rn.ise his arms and hands,
residence of J .  P. Hornish, Es'.}, Price's 

f 
T-- resided wrn1e five or six mouths in aud stand at his mercy ocforo him, as long

creek, got its name fr.>Ul "Bill Price." Bill and about Fort )fadison, t1nd felt and mau- as be thought necc-s�ry. 'rho idea pleu
was hospitable and generous to a fault with ifested much rcgnrd aud friendship for the eel T--, who promised t-0 limit his re•
his friends ; -and it wo.s hia chief pleausre to Lawyer friend of his fnlllily, at the cast. vcngc to the mode pointed out. Tb-, nig11t
share with them his corn -do<lgcr and ven · 

1 
The foregoing incidents having introduced ofth:it same day, as the Tall Cedar was di•

siou. But l,e loved to hate his enemies, 11nd T-- to the reader, I may now remark of rcc�ing hi,< steps homeward,, T-- from a
clt1imed tho rio-ht to fight it out with them him, that he seemed, intuitively, to have hidde!l pClSitioo,  sprung suddenly before
in frontier �ylc. Bill's ire had bee� I 

imbibed all tho lea.d'.ng traits
_
of the Indian. h !m

'. 
&i:d_ wi�'

h drawn _ knife and pointed
aroused agamst a man of the Generoug and coutidrng to a fnend, he was P1�tol &ud, !fa.It Thusc your arms above
name of T--, who belonged to ( fierce and revengeful to his enemies ; and , yc,ur he:1.d, or you are_a deucl . man." Th.e
a respectable family in au Eastern city ; but had uot Price by loug uur�ing, conciliated I G:ueral . comprehended the situation, and
wb,1, from some straun-e freak of faucy when him, he ,rnuld have redressed bis wrongs ri1iseJ lus arms. After standiorr thus some
a youth, had left hou':'e, and fled to ttt

1

e then iu frontie1· style, with the blood of his en- time, he said to T--, "This :, for me, a
wil�s of lo'Ta; and uniting himself to its emy. very cm�arm�i

_
ug sit.oation. You know 

Indian occul)ants, had led o. savage and I will now introduce T-- o.nd the "Tall thc public po::uhon I hold. Suppose some
wanderiug life, with occasional visits to the Ce'1(ir," ia a rote 'llp<>i·aneou.� ounection. The persou should come along and find 

1 
viciaity of Price's Creek, and where now Tall Cedar, then resided at Fort Madison, me in tbi:, predicament ;  what would
stands the city of Keokuk. fo one of these aud represented l..re county i11 the Territo- be . said." T-- !'emioded him
visits he had offe11dod Price, wbo in retaha- rial Legislature, and was pr<:sidillg offi.ccr of l of hu �udut't the night previous ; and
tiou waylaid him a short distance up the t .e Tcrritor1al Uouncil ; a plaoe of much 

then said, "I hnd been inclined to kill you ;
creek, and with a club committed sundry dignity and responsibility. He bad be• but ns I now have full retaliation and re-
batteries upon him, ll hich left him appa• f come offended at T--, and meeting him venge up�u you, you may go ; but do you

I rently lifeless on the ground. Several one summer night, on the bank of the Mis- 1.1evci· ngarn �ro�il my footsteps, as you val .

I hou1:s after the occurrence, some white men 
I 
sissippi, ,,.,.here both had strayed for a walk, ue your life." _ 

passrng along the creek, found Bill's victim he suddenly drew a pistol on T-- and When the General had time t-0 cool down 

1

1 st_ill on tl!C grouud, m:able to talk or holp with lm oath commanded him to rais� both 0nd compare notes, he felt thnt, though
himself, 11ud carried him to Price's c,biu ; his hands above his head, and hold them I

T-_- :"as greatl,: hli inferior in public
never suspccti!lg that Price was the person t there, or lie would shoot him. With true cstimatloll, yet, a.S_ he had led off in the 
who had perpetrated the crime. Bill, with Indian subtlety, T--, raised his arms and attack, he _had no Just cause of complaiut,

and be r1u1ctly let the quarrel there drop. 

17.2.. 

•
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Shortly after the above aff,,ir occurred, pursuer� mo.ki.n.z � gain,'la d the mirs,1ed the Geuern.l got i•ito a difficulty which rapid!>;. r.r06Si� llie Io\Vil. sbore, the forshowed him to be both bmve and maenani• mer Sltdlhnl_j-ttopped th;rt horses, raised mou�,•when the ocC'.:uiion required it. A. guns, and fire<k thougb without effect, atwell kuown desperado of tho.;e day�, (but tbt on�.i• a4'enOt. 'flley thou turnedwho b!ll! since settled down into quiet oud their horses' hendA, and sullenly re-'p<1aceful life,) appeared on the streets of I<'t. turned to the IUinois shore,'.Madison, one ooy, with a pistol in hill ha-nd, wbila the onu pursued, came intoand swore be would ki;I Geu'l B.--, as Fort lladison, rode to a tavern, aqd ''.putsoon ss he met him. A.. friend of the Gen- 1/lir ns lfupping"'at a t&.ver-n MIi 'termed inera!, bearing the threat, carried him a rill<', th0sc days.n'I'.he man pursued was oneand gave "it to hirn, and warned him of his W-, 11 u'men de91>&11\do of the west, ofdanger. The Tall Cedar took the gun rmd these dayF, whose chief business was deal&tarted homewards. llis enemy had been iDg in "bogus money, ... .t'c. i n'tld some "Regseou going in the direction of the Genu.1l's ula.tors," of Ill,inois had -been in pursuit ofhQnse, but a few minutes before; and as a him to kill hiro. B'eQ:de liis sl'lly lo Fort fiiht \'\'RS expected, a number of the citi- ll&dison n couple of v.eeks, nod in a few zens of the town, at a convenient distance, days sevet11f �ge-and .BUspicioua looking watched the General's movements When charactel'li came to town, and were noticed within a hundred yards of his home, his to"!$ ohi,;tJ 1J!Jll!li&r�jVith him. This asBailant sprung suddenly from behind a alarmed •+e of 'tU citizens, who called a covert, and nt short pistol range, fired at private ineetioa at th "Mad.lean House," tohim twie, aud mi...sing him each time. The advise what �o l,e ou.e in the premises. Tall Cedar raised hi.; ride and took dclib• Gftlo'lJro A6 was at the meeting.crate aim at his enemy, who stood All preeeut ngreed \hat the "Bogus vend-• helpless before him. Ilis enemy directly I er," 6d'�tes, �ght to. be expelledcried out, "Gen,tral, J<,n,'tshtio!." The Gen- fr� tlie·�t no one seemad exactlyeral col'ered his assailant with his gun al will ��d.in the fight. Tho Tall Cedar, moment loni;er, and then magnnnimonsly stretchi�elf to_his foll hight of six dropped its mazi:lc, saying, •·IA tJw d-,i. feet and eeccn inches, said "Gentlemen, if thin!] lire." This lnst el'ent gave t!ie •·To.11 there is any one man in this crowd, who will Cedar" much cclat, a.bout Fort :llailison, 311 a stand by me, wiR make W--, take wabra n nnd magnanimous man, cnn thouQ:h ter with.in twenty minutes. One man said, he woula sometimes back down from an "General, I will stand by yon to the death.'• 
I encounter instigated in his diinkinJl mo- The twV,h(ijl left the meeting and we�t �men ts, and when he knew he wns in the sealiicla of the 401pe� and found him inwrong. · the lij� of Ids a�tes in a saloon. The . 

I 
General walked up to him, and in military 

t;n;ht m,nrr �ate �ittt. style �mmandedhim to leave t?wn within
iJf!!; � � ten mmutes. He followed up h1S commandwith terrible den�ns. At li;-st the BA'l'(IRDAY MORNING, D'&CB'MBER �,. 111'1'. desperado saidhe would not go, and praposed to fgbt it out; but the General with 

EA.RLY TIMES in LEE COUNTY an o�th declared but ono miuuto was left for
• The'ran Cedar of Lebanoa ConUnued-• I& Mi•--• "&epla&or,, and •'Dl• plomat," A:e. 

The winter of 1842-'3 wn.'! noted for its length and aeverity. The Mississippi "'l'l"as closed with ice a.t l\irt Madi80ll on tho 18th day of November, 1842, and it remained closed until the 10th of April, 1843. The iCG was of an averege thickness of about 

W--to leave town, when the fight should commence. 'l'he two looked at each other fiercely for-.momen', and W-- caved and said he would,gq, and wo11t.Shortly after the above occurrence a Mr. N--, a resident of Keokuk, (which then had probably a population of fifty families) come to Fort Madison expressly to 1\'l{M ihe Tall Cedar, on account of some old quarrel or grudge. Re brought wiih him to act as his second in tho fight, a eighteen inches. One Sunday afternoon, coml"dde of well known fighting qualitiesabout mid-winter of the time referred to, uamed R--. The Genernl and the mana man was seen on horseback, coming on the I who came to fight him, were both Wliigs;ice, towards Fort lbdison, from the dircc• al'.¥l as Im opponent had illfluence in thetion of Nauvoo, in' Illinois, as ft1St as his Whig party, the General concluded to avoid horse, under whip ·and spur, could carry the combat, lest his political inten>sts might him. He WllSJ>robably two miles and a half suffer. He accordingly by kindly concesfrom Fort lladison, when first noticed by sio.a11 ll'Ild tho aid of some frlend9, succeeded its citizens. In less than a minute after he not only in averting a combat, but obtainwas first seen, two other horsemen were seen eel a ccmpleto reconciliation and pledge of to emerge from behind an island, and fol• fripuc1thip, from his antagonist. But the low on tlie track of the first man, with Tall Cedar "waxed wrothful," against the greattapidity. It was endently no com- other man, (who was a Democrat,) who bad mon occurrence that [prompted the retreat come to act as second against him in the of the one, and the pursuit of t'hc two; for contemplo.ted ltght, and co'l'ertly sought opboth pui.:slied and pu�uers were seen to portunity for revenge, which soon prescntslasb. th!H\lles t>f ttwi.t hQr�s with wh.tp,s ed itselt: Kuowiug that though N--· and at every jutop ot the ani�als. But the R--, were personal friends, they were an 

tagon�� polities, (the said R- I>cing a zealous Democrat,) whilst he and they were sitting in the bar room of a hotel, he int.roduellfl i»to converati,;>n tho subject �r Whig and Democratic politics; and in a few moipents N-r- and R--, were engaged in angry di.Bcussion. Directly R-said something which the Tall Cedar de,. c\ared was au outrage ou the Whig party, and a j>ersonai insult to N--. N-- felt the insult and dem!lllded of R-tbat he should recall his language, bat who refused to do so. They then stripped for fig• lilld went at it pell-mell ; the Tall Cecla"icting as the seoon4 and friend of N--. N-- got the best of the combat, and as R-- emerged from the fray, he reminded l'f--, that he had come with him to Madison, as bis second, to tight General B--, and that N--, instead of fighting B--, bad fought him, with B - as bis second. N-- was a man usually of noble impulses, and deeply felt the reproach of R--, and begged his pardon gracefully; and they retorned to Ksokuk, together, wiser, if not better men. The Tall Cedar boasted much of thi, diplomaq, by 'Which he induced the two, ho h� come to Madison to whip him, to ustily l_lummel each other. That a man of such polished and graceful manners, and such uncommon strength of mind, as the Tall Cedar, was universally 
�•tle!t to polSeis, should have delighted in such border scenes, as above related, will probably seem incredible -to most of the present p9pula.tion oflown. The philoaophy of hi! conduct was to be found somewhat iu his natural fondness for excitement and ro • man�; but more, perhs.p!J, in the familiar scenes of. hill early Wester<n hfe. Seventy years aao, the frontier people of the United States,"tbough remarkaltle for their general character of. )!ociabilitf, iuduetry and integrity, generall;J oonsidered it a more repu• table mode of settling personal difficulties by a fist fight than a law-suit; -and the man who excolied aa an huhan scout, or in a melee aidlgcneral muster, was regarded as one of the big men of society. The Tall Cedar in his youthful days had mixed much in all these "amusements," and in later years (1832) had participated as an Indian fighter in the Black Hawk war. The wild ro• ma.nee of Indian life and manners seemed I freq\181ltlY io develop ittelf iq ht. co�dqct, I as the following instances will show. Dur· ing the Iowa 'l'erritorial Legislative session of 1840, held at Ilurliogtou, he wos a mem· ber of the Council, nod a young lawyer friend of his of Fort �Iadison was a m�mbet of the H, R., and they roomed together dur�ng the session of 75 days. Every morning duriug that session, the Tnll Cedar, would arise about, or a little before, daybreak, stir up the fire, and when half dressed, would indulge in an Indian war dance, and sing the Indian song, "Oheel Ohce! he! he!'' &c., &c , and concluding with •'Thl-e-ma-choo! Ugh!'' •About thf'- year 1844, the Tall Cedar removed from Fort Madison to Keokuk, andwag soon thereafter elected a Justice of the



GATE 
was early a member of the Iowa legts, 1 tlfy against us, and the antl-:\lor

C, l TY. laturo and was elected to the con- mons violate Its terms, J will there
gress of the l'nited States in 1848. call upon you to te�tlfy against them." 
When I talked w1th him on this sub- He then, with hig comrade bishops, 
ject he was a bale, hearty man of 11hook hands v. Ith )[essrs. �filler and 
seventy-two years, and by an inter- Kilbourne. and without ,11aying any

,-------------�-----. view with this che.rlshed old friend, 80 thing mor<?, departed.

I I 
many years ago, I am Indebted for I have seen no page of history re-

Random �ketches 
this curious and very remarkable cordla1 an incident 80 striking, and 
scrap of history: After desperation Mr. Miller was at the time we con• 
had come to mark the contest between versed with him, the only living man 

A Weird Hiatorical s·crap. the l\lormons and antl-:\lormons, David who h8d been earnestly summoned,
About twenty-eight years ago this Kilbourne, descrlbed1 by Mr. Mlller as by agreement, to appear at the great

local historical event of an unwritten a leading citizen of )lontrose, kind bar of Judgment in the other world,
treaty was told by me In a newspaper ant1 �entlc in l.lis manner3 and withal in 80 important a matter as that of
in a neighboring city, but as the In- possessed of great influence, arose giving testmony as to the manner In
cldents connected with It concerned above the passions of the hour and which a solemn treaty between two
Keokuk and Lee county, while the determined If possible, to stop the formidable contending factions had
actors In the striking event are still , ontrages committed on ever)· hand been kept. There ls a kind or sol
known to memory or prominent In and to avert further Impending vlo• emnlty about the scenes described tn
the hiatorica1 records In this vicinity, Jenee and bloodshed by affecting 11 this event, mingled with mockery:
It la pertinent to renew the story treaty. :-;'egotiatlons were opened and and the two pressing upon tile mind
abont as ll came to me from the David Kilbourne was deputed to rep- vroduces a contradictory plcture--or
mouth of a. prominent pioneer and old resen� the antl-)formon party In a two 1>lcturos blending their colors Into
settler who has long since passed over proposed conference, and John Smith, one-whteh I cannot paint or even
the rher. a venerable old man a.nd uncle o! the outline. 

About the year 1S39, the :\formons so-ca.lied prophet, Joseph Smith, rep- -------------��--'

under the leadership of their prophet, resented the ?,[ormons. When they 

171'-

Joseph Smith, were d'rlven from ?>Us- met, Mr. Kilbourne proposen t0 nut
sour! and sought safety In a new the terms In writing, but ;\fr. Smith
promised land at Nauvoo, Ill., whicll objected on tile ground that at the
is on the opposite side Of the river time of the .great conflafqatlon, when
from Montrose, Lee county, Iowa. the earth was to � destroyed by fire
About l-�46 the tribe became quite at the last day, or sooner, the writing
numerous on the Iowa side, and many would be burnt or otherwise destroy
stories are told of Ute murders rob- Cd and be wished an Impartial man to
ber1es, thefts and other outrages' com- be the witness of the terms of this
mltted by the nanltes, a band of clar- Important treaty, �o he coul,1 g!v13 tes
ing desperadoes ot the :-.rormon faith. timony In the other world'. Thereupon,
It is ,.eferred to as a singular fact that ::\fr. Kilbourne agreed to the proposl
the Danlte band, at one tlmo under tlon of Mr. Smith and suggested the
the leadership or th., '.\formon Bill name of D F. �filler, Esq., then of
Hickman, should d'erive its nam� from Fort :!\fad!son, tw�lve miles north o!
a scriptural quotation, GeneRis XI,IX, 

)fontrose, as a proper witness, and to 
17: "Dan shall be a servant by tile which suggestion Mr. Smith consent
way, an adder In the path, tliat blteth ed. A few dB.YB afterwards :\fr. :!\filler
the hor�es' heels, RO that his rider requested by :Mr. Kilbourne, met the
shall fal1 bilckward," Yet the fact is contracting 1>artles in an upper roon.
explained when we are told that the over the store then kept by Edward
Mormons indulgoo In many R!ble quo-

, 
Kilbourne a brother of David Kll

tations, and any ignorant and flnatl- bourne. The only persons present in
cal :Mormon could quote Sori-pture by the room, besides :\Hiler, Kilbourne
the chapter.• The :Wormons had sym- and Smith, were two '.\1ormon bishops, 
pathlzers among the resld<?nts of Lee 

I 
as comrades or Smith, A treaty of

county. who were 'Calted "Jack :'.\for- reace was made and the agreement
mons." and the crimes committed bv settled In terms satisfactory to the 
the followers of Smith and those wili-1 commissioners, as told by �fr. Miller
lni; allies against thP citizens, especial- In an old' settler poem describing the 
ly known a.a antl.;,.'\Jormons, were nnm- action or )Ir. Kilbourne, a short ex
ierous and flagrant . At last, said' the tract from which was made at the 
Old settler, forbearance ceased to be time we held the tar back lnoorview 
a virtue. Self-protection demanded with :\Ir. :\filler. This extract reads: 
prompt -and vigorous action, and the "He got the rival ch1efs to meet 
citizens arose in their might, deter• And with kind words each other 

<!ori-1. +ro'7'. +rM+ �,de 
Peace of Jackson township; and when not 
under the infiuence of a "drunk," U8ually 
adaiinistered law to the satisfaction of the 
COl11Ul1lllity. When "slightly illebriated" as 
he termed his failings. he generally made 
short work of litigation, byj deciding the 

mined to drive the outlaws from the greet; 
county, Th4 ringleaders and those And then on treaty terms agr,ee 
who were poor and more the victims That al1 should l>enceforth neighbors 
of misplaced faith than naturally evil be: 
,-nd devillsh by nature. were permit- At lea-st so far as neighbors stood 
ted to remain, but were kept under To do no harm, if not do good." 
close surveillance. The last of the )Ir. )Uller was then solemnly call-
tribe le!t tho county jn 1847. ed on to witness the verbal agreement, 

There were severaJ old! settlers Uv- ari.�r which Kilbourne and Smith
Ing in I.ee !County, at the time this shook hands In affirmance or the
story was first written, to tell or that treatr. Then )1r. Smith with bis ven
m('morable reign of terror and among erable and grave aspP,Ct turned to ).fr. 
thc3e was Hon. Danie) F. )Itller, Sr., )liller and looking earnestly into hi�
then a resident of Keokuk, twelve face, said:
miles south of ::\lontrose who becamo "Mr. :\liller, I no"'· 1rnmmon you as 
a settler in Lee county '1n the spring a witness to the jud'gment day of the 
of 18.39, after obtaining a license to world to com<?; and If the Mormons
practice law at Pittsburgh, Penn. He l violate the treaty you wilJ there tP.!I· 

1 
case without much investi1t&tion, and in de
aounciug the 10.iing party for rascality, &c.

In money matteN, Gen. B. was punctilious
iy honest and honorable, and when intoxi
cated, be was very apt to denounce the most 
important men in society as "horse thieves," 
if he believed them not strictly honest. 

Although in early life he did not have 
the advllntages ot a classical education, yet 
he was passionately fond of literature; l\nd 
during bis later years in Keokuk, would 
often visit the store of hh friend 8--, on 
Main street, who hag a wo11derful memory 
of the English classics, to havo him quote 
psssqes i4 Burns, Moore, and Byron, his 
favorite author�. Before leaving the room 
ofS--, he would compliment him by de
clnriog he wag the perfect Likeness of Old I 
Napoleon. 

If the sketch of the Tall Cedar shall be 
<:0ntinued, the next, and Inst, will relate to 
a 1>0litical incident, which wound up his 
political life in lowa, perhaps both curious 
and instructive. 
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.g lkpe. I will now relate a brief IICl'&p of

[t is useful and dutiful for us to gath· 
1 SUNDAY llORNL�G. DBCBJl{BKR 31 1sd. hiltol'J' in ibe intercoune between the

er together to learn of how v.-e camu !!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!�!!!'!!!"""''!!!!!""!'!!!!!!"!!!!"""'�!"!!!""!"'!!!!!� 
"Tall Cedar," and another citizen, (Mr. 

into our great possessions. The fore· · H-, formerly of Fort Hadiaon,) which ii. 
fathers came here not because of gold· JU.BLY TIMES In LEE COUNT"l lll8tr&tell the "Zn," and "hate'' colors of the 
or coal or other minerals for they v;ere ---

I 
Tall Cedar, u one or the other, predomi

not then known. but they came here nTJae Tall Oedar oc Lel>anoo" Oooclu• Dated in hill breast, in a striking light.because this was the land wnere free- ded-HI• Ratntl ot Jo&o:ateatloo, J(r H- arrived in Fort Madison in thedom could be found and where an while a Stave of It■ Sedoetlon-Dlto • ' 
• 

honest living could be m ade. The wcf·ld .&tiaeb-en& to Prlend■-HI• La■c Po• Bpring of 1839, and hung out his "La� 
{ was large and the duties were ardu- lltlt-al Role, kc, f/tingl,," He had eeen no such character 

ous. When this town was incorporated ' General Browne where he had r 
ew York and Boston were farther At the celebration of "Old Settlers" of come from, and not tkn realising 

,separated than any two towns In thu Lee county, Iowa, at Fort Madison, on last (what he afterwards found to be true,) that 
world today. Fourth of Jnly, Gen. A. C. Dodge, one of a man c:an, ltlffldimu, be the slave of in-

The speaker vividly portrayed th,. the invited guesta and speakers of the oc- temperance, and at the same time possess
advances made by civilization since eaeion, in advertiog; to the first settlers of many noble traits of character. he injudicithe past seventy years, going step by 
step from one advance to the othe.. Iowa, mentioned Gen. J. B. Browne, and oualy indul1ed in reflections about the Tall
until the present day v.·as reached. He cb&racterized him as one of nature's noble - Cedar, which oomiug to the ears of tbe lat
also paid a great tribute to the rapid men; noble in intellect and principles; no• ter, cauaed him for four or five years to en
progress made by the newspapers or ble ill atature; a perfect Chesterfield in man- certain feelin19 of hostility towards M--. 
this country. He termed the "spir'( nera; and, who, but for that one weakness, 1But H--, subsequently baviu,i become 
of corn" an article obsolete. The age of a too free indulgence in intoxicating bett.er acquainted with the General, andof the pioneer is past and his occupa- drinks, could, at any time, have been elect- learning his true worth, formed a str()ng attlon gone. Years gone by women did ed to any post of honor within the gift of tachment for him, iu disregard of hi.� acts ofnot think of discussing women's rights. 
They we�e then content to be captain& the people of Iowa. Gen. Browne in bis intemperance; and did him all the favors
inside their gates. She looked well tober movments, regretted his weakness he could. The Tall Cedar readily recipro . 
into the ways of the household. The on the aoore of intemperance more than any cated the friendly advances of M--, and 
speaker urged the people t o  look back- ono else; and the writer of these lines bu from about 1845 until the death of the Tall 
,.,ard and learn the great lesson oftu, while in priyate con-.ersation with Cedar, in 1862, or 1863, tbeir friendship 
t..ught us by the earnest lives of our him, aw him shed tears of sorrow, because aud coaudence was of the most mntual and 
forefathers. of his intoxicating delinquencies. He had, intimate relatioDS, as the following political At the conclusion of Congressman in hii! early years, yiel!led to the tempta• and other incidents, will more fully de-Hedge's interesting address the band 
favored the gathering with a. pretty tion, until it had become a con- velop.
selection. firmed habit; and to indulge occa- Iowa, like all the Territories and new 

Hon. R. M. Marshall of Keokuk wail nonally in a "big drunk," seemed to have States of the Union, prior to the advent of 
next introduced and delivered one or become a necessity of his being. I conld the Republica.n party, had been democratic 
his interesting talks. always tell when he was about to yield his bl eentiment, and WL'I closely. held nuder 

He said the one question is have appetite to the indulgence of liquor, by the democratic rule and control, eo far u the
you builded betler than you knew. eftort he would make to noid it. Wheu - leadini ofllcea, such as State and CongreaThey say this has happened. But ever he would, himself, introduce the sub - aloul, were concerned. In 1848, M-the speaker questioned the advance 
macle in some directions. For Ill· ject of intoxicating drinks, and denounce WU 11omiDated by the Whigs as their con-
stance, formerly we had no dudes. nor its indulgence, and bewail the injury it dlda&e for Representative in Congrees, for 
those whose fumes told of a retrograe� does to individuals and society, then I knew U.. Ant dil,trlot of Iowa, which then in
movement rather than a progressive tbat. bis intellect and morals, were fighting eluded one-half of tbe counties of the Stat� 
onP. against. the craving of his appetite, before of Iowa, am! thoueb the diat.rict was large
. :hen it was a day of character, now which, they would ,0011 yield submissive vie- 17 demoorauc, he wu elected by a majorityit is the day of the dollar. In th0050 

I 
time. It was painful on these occasions to of oae bmadred and thirty-eight -.otes. Cir-davs ?. man was a man. not by the ' . . 

a�ouu of rtollars he had but by what uotlce_ the eft'ort �he old min w��ld_ make owmtanoea which 1t J.S now un�ece�l'J' to
he could do. The patriarchs we1 e to resist that wetrd power, which hke an nlate, prevented him from getting his cer
taught noble manhood and womanhood edict of fate, aeemed to tear him from the U6cate of election under the "Broad Seal" 
in every way. aobleueu of hl'a native manhood, to (for a of the State; but he preaented hit right& 

We have telephone, telegraph ano. time) the deviltry of a fiend. General IMfon Congreu, and tlully succeeded in 
railroad"> itnd they say we now Jive Ill Dodge, in his speech above referred to, in uueat.ing hill opponent, who had irot the
five minute!! as Jong as we formerly commenting on said failing of Q.,ueral cert.i§ate of election. In 1850, ?ti--,did in a month. The speaker said hu 
preferred to Jive a month In the old Browne, 11aid truthfully, tbat bis example Hd hla opponent in the election of 1848,
way. He doubted If the sincerity of to- abould be a lesaon to all persons, and espe- were ll"in placed on the track u oppoaing
day is as great as it once was. But cially the young, to avoid inebriety as they candidalea for Representative in Cougrei1s. 
the day of the pioneer Is gone. e,� would the "deadly Upaa," which cannot be The apprehension felt by the democra�ic 
will be no more pioneers ...!l 1-

1 
approached without personal injury, if not leaden of loel.ng their hold on Iowa, and 

arches for now if you des I· �'Oge death. the animoel.tiea and bitter ness f-ngendered, 
your location, a train 11 witri' I wish now to speak of another trait or bJ the laid conteated election, made thia
great rapidity to t .,rmost s I Gen. Browne's character, and illustrate it election 10mewhat conspicuous in the annalslion of the coun The spea 'th ecd t 1 � h' of I Tb Wh" · ted 'th th closed , ving the patriarchs ma I w1 one or more _an o es; re1er to 1s owa. e 1gs anuna w1 e· hl1h 118D&e of gratitude for those who dealt Tote their �nd1date had got in 1848, 

juatly with him, or did him personal fa- 110w rallied to his aupport with redoubled 
TOn; and his steadfastness in personal Dal ud energy. In the contest of 1848, 
friendship. Any one could secure the the Tall Cedar, though hopeleBB of euocess, 
toad will of the "Tall Cedar" and make pye his friend M--, a generous snpport; 
him a fast friend, by acts of politeness and but. li11850, when he ,aw a dawn of succese, 
kindness; while b-, Iu.ted with nil the feel- hil dorta for bis friend were unceasing, and 
ing and revenge of an Indian, those who his taet 1urpri11ng. He made his friend's 

1uCC1111 andJ defense: a m11,tter personal to 



1111": -
laiallll. DuriDg the c&nY1118, he wu on In the early settlement of Sbawueetowu, absence of M-- he believed he wouhl 
ou occui.Oll in a mixed company of Demo- Illinois, some forty yeara previouR, lhe peo- whip him as an alternate. The 
en.ta and Whigs, who were discussing the pie of that section had beeu much a1111oyed Tall Cedar, equivocated with kind·
meritl of the two oppoaing candidates for by a gang of robbers whOEe hiding place ly words, and fiually told his
RepreN11t&tlve in Congresa. One of the was said to hne been in a cave in the rock assailant that he was compelled to go
Democrat,, (a citizen of Van Buren county,) on the west bank of the Ohio river, a dozen out for ten minutes; but if he would only
!Dade aome pereoual reftections on M--. or fifteen miles below Shs.wneetown. To remain, (and be begged him to remain,)
The Tall Cedar told the citizen of Van Bu; this day tne navigators on the Ohio, while l until he wo�ld ret?rn, then be wo�ld make
ren, that hla friend M-- waii not present ptssing the cave, will point it nnt to tbe an explanation which should be sntlllfactory.
to defend hwuelf, and u.oleas be recalled passengers on their crafts, as a spot famouR The Tall Cedar went out, and en lied at a
what he had said about him, be must fight. in the legends of the past. One of the butcher shop kept by n IJrotber Whig in
The Democrat refuae<l, and the "Tall Cedar'' bead men of the robber gang had been de -, t�e ne ?bborhood. He borrowed fr_om him
aaiaing "time by the forelock," floored hiw tected in horse stealing n.nd was triecl by h1.11 k.uife used to butcher bee\"es with, and 

with his fist, before he realized he was in Judge Lynch, and condemned lo rnn the got him to rub blood on the knife and o'\"'er
danger. M-- carried the second election gauntlet. To run the gauntlet, (a prac. his bands, and to stain the cu.f.u of his coat
by about eight hundred votes of a majority, 

1 
tice borrowed trom the Indians,) was to 

with it. The butcher sn�pected some dev
and a few days after the contest was over, stand two rows or files of men a few feet iltry about to occur and followed him; and 

ea.me to Keokuk to visit bis old opposite each other, and each man to have a others meeting the T .. n Ce<la1, returned
friend Uie Tall Cedar, and others. It stick in bis baud to strike at the condemned 

with him to the saloon. As he spproachcd
., �ed to tho annoyance of ll--,that person as he should run between the files. the saloon be commenced yelling as nn In -
wben be a.rrind in Keokuk, he  met the If the condemned person could succeed in dian, and thrcatenmg to kill his assaila1:1t
Tali C•� in one of his periodical "bi� dodging the blows struck at him as hll ran; on sight, naming him aloud. He kicked 

d!"11Db; and the Tall Cedar, :1.9 was his or if b� sbo\\ld even receive some of them open the door of the saloon, and with
habit, linked his arm under the arm of his· and yet get tbrou"h the files alive, he wa; uloody uplifted knife and hands, called on
triend, and"� ,tateh and toarcl" of him, then lllloweJ. to escape. the <;rowd to get out of the way while he 
from Uie time they met, in the middle of The Tall Cedar and the Doctor were m11.Ssacred his assailant. The cro,wd in the
tllt �' '1Dtil, perbaps ei1bl of tbo then residing at Shawneetown,' and saloon were much excited at the prospect,
clock at night. The Tall Cedar, however in the prime of their youth; and they and the man with the caue frightened out
much hP might be intoxicated, s?ldom lost with other youni;t men insisted on the pleas- oi his wit@, screamed murder, and fled out 
the u3e of his lee,� sud 11,m more than at f h th t . h b . of the saloon by a back door, and run 

1 o·, ure o a. c ase; . a 1s, t at t e prisoner . . d any other time, woul,l "tr.wel"' a� he ternied
d 1 . ti b" l"ti . h h I through the streets still scrcamrng mur er

. . . . . shoul be et nm or 1s I c, wit t e pen- and calling for the police. his _ ramhlmis abon_t the v1c·rn1ty w�ere h_e alty of death to be inflicted upon him if 
resided. And while be was thn� rnebr1- caught. The young wen carrit:d their point, While in Con� M-- wishe<'I. to use 
ated, it was the ne:i.t thing to an impossi- and the prisoner was led out to the prairie. ' bis influence with President !<'ill more, to
bility, for any one he cared about, to with- When they got to the running place, the secure General Browne, au appointment of
draw from his corup:1.ny, without offending pri90ner pretended to be a poor runner, and some kind, which wight gi,e support to his
him. While he had M - in charge as told them that if they would not give him declining years; but the remonstrances of
above stated, and was perambulatmg the a good start of 5o yards c,r more, they should 

friends because of the intemperate habits of
streets of Keokuk with hhu, he would kill him at once and not insult his misfor- the General, stopped him frow doing so.
about every second square oft'tlie!r walk, tunes. The you�g men admitted the ap- He, however, took the rcsponsiuility of ap
stop M--, and get in front of him, and i parent justice of the request of the prison• pointing h1m (be haring the authority by
make a speech to him, relating some of tho er, and gave him the di•tance in start he had virtue of his official position) to represent
events of the tlien recent elec- solicited. When the signal for starting wus Iowa, as ou11 of the Board of Visitors at
tion �nvass, or 

. 
telling some of I given, tbe prisoner darted off with great West Point Military Academy, for 1851.

bis wild exploits forty years I swiftness. instead of being a poor runner, The General bad become reduced in circum-
before. 1\1,-- tired and jaded with the be was a remarkably fast runner. In less st&nces; but some good friends in Keokuk, 
wardship of .the old mat!, bo.d resorted to a than a mile all the pursuers gave up the kindly presented him all the money ueccs
dozen excuses and expedients in the endenv- chase except the Tall Cedd.r, who, in sary for expenses 11nd a re�pectable outfit: 
or � get a�ay from him, witliout wounu- bis youth, was noted for his agility I and keeping perfectly temperate' during his
mg his feelrngs, but failed in all until some as a runner, and woul l probably have ! visit at West Point, be so conducted him
time �n t_he night, when the "Tall Cedar," caught the robber, except that about three ' self, in politeness and general gentlemanly
led him rnto a saloon on Johnso!l street. mile.� from the starting point, he reached conduct, that be attracted tl1e attention, re-

j Uere the Ta.11 Cedar met Dr. G1Il-1nd, (a:re- some timber, which fa\"ored his retreat. spect, and regard, of the mm:iy army officers 1
'. markable character, too, in western history, 'iVhile the Tall Cedar u.nd Doctor were thus present. General Scott, especially, spoke of l

of whom I may on some other occasion say closely engaged in relattng the early scenes him in terms of admir<ltion.
something,) whom he had known, when of their frontier life, 1,£-- quietly and Tile weight of yean were_uow telling bard 
both were _ :young meu, forty years b�fo_re. unoheerved by them, withdrew to bis room on tlie Tall Oelar, end in 18!55, visiting in
lI-- tak1eg advantage of that proclivity st Dan Prel!Sel's hotel. But it was good Keokuk, the friends for who:n he bad the
which all olft men have to talk of the inci- fortune for M-- that he es-."llped just niost regnru, aud bi<ltliug them �n afleetioc
deuts of t�cir yout�, intro,�uced into the when he diu; for he was not gone five miu- nte farewell, he left Iowa to go to c,iving
conver&1t1on a subJect of gauntlet run- utea before a stout fighting ma.a with a ton, Kontneky, to Mpend the remRiJHler of
ning" in which he knew they had both heavy cane in bis band, with two associatel!, .his days in the fou1ily of Jiis eldest dnuoht�
1lgure'1. in their young men day11. Ile ask - to back him iu an encounter, co.me into the : er, who hall. been married some year�, '"and 
ed _them �o relate th_e true facts oft be cnse. saloon, in search of :M:--,.to a,sault him. with her husband . was than residing at
Thu was Just to their hands: In one of bis politic1l speeches <luring the Covington. About four years ag@, whilst on"Soothed 'illtb the" tale they both "grew i·a:n, e.anvass M-- hall bore somewhat harcl busi!lcss ill Chicao-o I met K t k "Fought all" their "b5tLlee o·er a"'ain •" ' ' 0 ' a \.eD Uc Y 

• • • "and thrice" thoy "Blew th� el�in." on certain political conduct of the man Judge of the name qf }foore, who asked me 
Dr. Galland related the incident, while with the caue, and be went to the saloon to if I hitd known in former years 1n Iowa 8 

ever and anon, the Tall Cedar, would give settle accounts with M--. FiudiogM-- great, t.all, mau, of the name of General
a sort of Indian grunt, signifying his ap- gone, he turned upon the Tall Cedar, anu Browne. I replied I had. He then said 

proval of the narrative. The iauntle t told him, be was regarded and •known as 
I 
the General was a. very strange character,

story wasso1newhatas follows. the "�xtfritnd" of M--, and that in the 1and related this incident. Ile said one



• 

• 

• 

morning jast aner bis oourt had been open- ·•
1 ed at Covington, Ky., soon after the 'l,Om• '. 

mencement of tbe late war, and while call• ! 
iDg tbe list of <Uea for trial, he -called one i 
case atyted· Burll8ide vs. Wilson. He said 1

ju.et as lie nained Burnside, an old man of 
etrnight, tall flguro, sh&rp eyes, · and finely 
developed forehead, arose and in I\ gQod 

] deal of rbetori�l style, addJ'esscd �im as fol-.I lows: "May it pl6880 the court, I would be.

thankful for tbeprlvlle� of �kinir i. quea--{ 
t ion of the .oourt, · if nof inconai.stent with 1 
your rules and do.ties?". T_he Judge eaJdl 
be was 111> struck -with the ·appearance and 1tone of tbe man who addrea.eed .him, that-be, 
told him to proceed. with his in•quiry. The 
taU .itanger �hen !&id, �J�dge, I ai.m_ply_i 
wls� to know i.f _Burniide, the plaintiff inj 
th? mit }OU haTejiut called, is th!' �erall 
'3urnsidel wh<? has .i-ecenly • led t� army 
upedition against Roanoket'' ·rfhe ;.oodity 
of \lie inquiry;-and tbe .ap� o!�
man, who continued i.tandiJJf, drew. to.llim' 
�be attention of all the penons in the Oourtl 
House, &od the Sheriff went towards bim asi 
tr to arreet him; but the �.Judge��fd hej 
�ect� the Sherl1!' not�to .ineddle with.

Ibun. -Tbe ..Tudge aid lie afterwards :hi-1 
90.� about wbo hia �terr�g�to� !�,an�:
rhen he lea� bia �ry�be became.in•\
�ted in .hin:i._ 11,0{1 L. &0ught his acquail!t -J
ance, and found bim to· b

e 
a "f'ery'-remark'•'

-M. lll&D 1i intellecf,�t·.:or -� ·eccentrl&
�ndoci.. .-That fnte�toi of th�·x�uki
luugo,"�u.'.Uie T�lt ��ar· �i�b4nop;��t!11 l Within· •.•-�,ear ��p' _-sal.d ;court�'.//'General '.Browne, deceased, and hi.a mortar re-
' � - � ... 

• • _... � '�· N, � main, lie whe�J �•� �always .de�r� f9:J>�( 
Luried, beneath th11 aoif'of b'i.s �ti ve 8?,� · ! 
��utticlry., ::-7'� · :.�=� ,.,�· ;�; '",.� ,?•�_.:· <
; Adieu General";lcaee B'.-_Bf?ri�J· �b.oµ 
hatls't thy blemish as many strong Dieu bc-
jtdca thyself hne·rJ!(!c1'fed blemiahes, by 
,ielding to tlie . wI\es-' en 'the 1�f�xicatinJ
·cqp. But if_ thou had.!'!t o.m, blexruah, thou
hads't 1'141'f great, an� iignal v,i,rtues; thou.
�w�t ttite'to tby friends; 'tholl wast c'1arita?' 
ble to the poor, when in. .thy days of·pros
�rlty thou hadst't wbe_iewithal f:o b� char
itable; and honesty in bmi.ne89traneactions 
'was an innate principl�-- of. thy .b�· :Ut 
'others think or spea� �f th� as th�:r, may,_ 
��Y naqie wJll al ways �e he}d !� loving-�
'u;;nibralice '-..�y · tbe, ��';t'ft.li:l'!ii'.(. of 

"'-
rr • lo_!VL l � �: i' 'tl. "?',"I: -�'J:-� �•°1{

AOLO [ANG SYNE ! 
1 

the excursionis�:::;�:�
E

by a largonum-
ber of the citizens of that place, who were 

waiting for the arrival of the train. Others 

The Reunion of the Pioneers and 
Old Sett:ers at Fort Madison. 

Twelve Cai· Loads of People go 
from Keokuk. 

Au Immense Crowd and a Jolly 
Good Time. 

'fhe Gem City Folks Exhibit 
Their Usual llospitality. 

A Wedding in the Old S�ttlers, 
Cabin on tho Grounds. 

A L G-- L..-ST;i. 6 
1 

18 1 'l
'l'ho Constitution Uoporters Give 

a Full Report of the Rcnniou. 

AT R.EOKUI{. 
At 5 o'clock this morning, about the time 

those of our citizens who intended to go to 

Fort Madison to attend the old settlers' re-

got on board at Viele, so that when the train 
reached Fort Madison it was crowded to 
overflowing. In due time we 1>ulled up a t 
the depot of 

TUE GEM CITY, 
and were welcomed by a host of tile good 

people who had come down to greet their 
guests. The beautiful dty of Fort MaJison 
had on her gala attire, and her streets were 
already thronged with people who had come 
in by train and wagons, on horseback, and 
in every conceivable way to be present 
at the yearly jollification. The up and down 
train on the C., B. & Q. road, last night, 
brought in big loads of people to attend the 

the rcuuion. 
Iu tho early morning, as at Keokuk, a 

light rain set in, and tho weather Jooked ex
ceedingly threatening. This prospect threw 
a damper over affairs and the home folks 
felt very blue for awhile; but only a light 
r"in fell and soon the clouds broke away, 
leaving overythmg fresh from the rain, and 
tile atmosphere cool and refreshing. 

AT TIIE GROUNDS, 
at present writing, all is bustle and nc!ivity, 
making preparations for the entertainment 
of the crowd which is still anticipated. 
It is announced that Colonel Trim
ble and Governor Gear will be present. 

This morning as fast as the people came 
in they repair to 

TIIE PARK. 
We have so frequently described this priJe 
of Fort :Madison that it will be superlluous 
for us to do so at this time. Su!lice it to union, were getting up to make prepara- s:i.y that the venerable trees tbat adorn tioos-a thunder storm appeared to be brew- tlie grounds greet the venerable settlers and 

ing, and the 11rospccts were that we would their friends who are frolicing under their 
have a raioy day. No d,1uh� th,:: threaten- shades as old and familiar friends. Every. 

thin" has been nicely arranged for tile corning weather srnt ma:i y tin intending excur- fort,
0 

convenience and enjoyment of the peo-sionist back to bed for another snooze, re- pie. Seats have been made all !\round the gretfully determined not to go on ac- speakers' stand, so that a large part of 
couut of the rain. But it wasn't so with the crowd may sit. Tho Ft. Madisou 
all. Pioneers nod old settlers are generally Democrat has a tent on the grounds, and 

made of sterner stuff, and it would have to have invited the visiting members of the
· · '-" k t· d d to k press to make i t  their headquarters. rain p1tcw.or S 1ne ownwar 8 cep THE BIGGEST ATTRACTION some of them away from the annual gather- 1 h d . th littl lo cab' f 1r s " ,, . on t e groun s tS e e g m o .11 r . 

of the clans at Fort ?ifad1S00. llartha E. Walsworth and her sister, Mrs. 
The weather, howeTer, which promised at Rexford. These ladies are both pioneers, 

5 o'clock to be unpTopitious, before the hour having lived in the county for over forty 
of starting had changed, and was on its years. Their cabin, which is a fac simile of

the early settlers home, with the various best oohavior. crude utensils that our fathers and mothers 
At 7 o'clock tho streets of Keokuk pre- used in cooking and spinning and weaving, 

ssentcd the strange scene for that hour of a has attracted universal attention. 
throng of men and womeu moving levee- The Fort Madison band are out also with 
ward, bound for the c. B. & Q. depot, all m their new and elegant instruments. They
the best of humor, determined on a day of are very fine ones, and they make excellent

music with them. enjoyment. 
The ladies' refreshment stands are pro-AT THE DEPOT. vided with all that is necessary ro supply 

Twelve palatial coaches of the "boss road," the inner man; and they will undoubtedly 
the C. B. & Q., stood at the depot waiting to be well patronised when the time comes. 
be filled, and before the hour for leaving ar- 1 THE EXERCISES. riyed every ooach !as �omfortably _fill<Jd I At the hour ndvortised for the exercises towith old settlers, thell' children and fneods. . h b d 1 ed some inspiritiD" airs Byrkitt, the 0. B. & Q. ticket agen1 tol? a I ���be

t 
v�t�nro�se of people, csti�atedCo1:sT�01'1' reporter that be sold o50 tick-

b "'Ood . udues to be at least fourteen thou
eta ms1�e of an hour, or at.the rate ?f !bout 

I s!nct ecfplo� gathered around the Central ten a mmute •. It kept him handho0 the 
S d

p 
d H n Edward Johnstone prcsi-pasteboards lively tan au O · , • _ • • ' d f A� · tea ar· •- · ht th 1 tr · dent of tho Old Settlers .a.,,Sociahon an o 1ew :nunu ..,r eig c ong am 

d ll d th udieuce ro order pulled out f�m the depot amid the "'.aving th
�n

ay
�l�;ripriat: 

a
prayer was offc�cd by 

of handkerchiefs and the cheers of f�1en;ds, 
Rev Sam'l Pickard, chaplain of the associawho had gone down to see the excurs1omsts . · Th G c·t band then treated theff Th "Free fior An" choir who tiou. e cm 1 V 0 • • 6 • • • audience to an excellent selection. Mr.John �up1ed the �ear coach, . fur-
0 Smith then deliveted tho address of wel-nlBhed some_ �f thell' excellent music, to 
c�me It was a very interesting speech,soothe the spmts of those who stood on the · tl d li ed and we are sorry that platform sad and disconsolate because they I eloque�

t 
Y. e ve

r
r 

e!"ers a synopsis of itId 't Tho tr · wac soo out of we can give ou r = C?U n go. 810 � n 
I A "t. ti ddress of welcome the "Free sight. -�-=,-�-- ,cu er .1e a . _ 



For All" choir of Keokuk, with Mr. Fred r The pioneero of all new c�untries are 
Wilde of the CoNSTITUTION at the organ, above the average men and women of their 
sang a song in their usual surerior manner. times, they pos.se�s moral and physical cour-

Hon. S. T. Marslull, o Keokuk, was age above the average; they have patience 
called upon as orator of the day to respond and hope in a high degree; they are from ne
to tho address of welcome of }Ir. John 0. ccssity temperate and industrious, and be-
Smith. ing thrown on their own resources and com-

noN. s. T. :llil.RSllALL •s ADDRESS. pelled to act ancl tllink for themselves, they 
grow strong in body aud in mind. And 

Old S<,ttlcraand Pioneers of Leo Oounty, Iowa : thus they learn the wants of man, and know I am here as substitute to reply to your wel- what rules and what laws arc essential to thecometo this annual reunion; therefore you will gooJ government of society. Aud in carrynot expect a speech such as would have been ing out ttus wllolc work, Lee county has a , delivered by your first choice, (our Apollo Roll of Ilonor not surpassed by any county Belvidere, Judge Johnstone.) in "thoughts in the state, if, indeed, she has an equal in that breathe and words that burn," but in all that tends to goodness and greatness. plain old settler's language, bid each other Lee county can speak with pride, (without welcome. You are thrice welcomed then, "to boasting) of her solid farmers. her successful thisi mmortal camping ground," dedicated to business men, her statesmen, and tb:>sc in friendship and love, the highest and holiest the learned professions. Iler labors wereattributes of the human soul. This custom many, and her trials were onorous, butof meeting together once a year, ancl like the her men were nobly seconded and assisted soldicr3 of a hundred battles, fight them over by their wi vcs and mothers; they conq nerc dagain and compare notes, correct errors, the wilderness, founded cities and counties,look back on the pathway and cheer each and erected a great state, which now numot.her on t!ie earnest highway of life, is most bers over one million and a half, and a countyworthy, commendable and profitable; and with one hundrnd and twenty-five schoolmay it be as earnestly practiced as the fol- houses, and eight thousand children at school.
lowers of the crescent, and let this spot be Thus from the small nucleons of 11ioueersonr .Mecca fc rever. 

TimCil ba'l'e changed, and we have we have er paneled into a n!ltion in magnitude.
ch ed You can sec how jealous were our pioneersang with them; tho sturdy settler of their liberty by reading the motto of ourand bis faithful young wile of forty years stlltc, ''Our Liberties we prize, and our Rigbts&,,"<>, iii now in the presence of the third and wo will marntain." This was their leadingfourth generations, with whitened locks and thought, and having decided on that, theyweakened arm, and is making arrangements tllen acknowledge t!Jeir gratitude to the Suto let go bis hokl on the world and make premc Being for ulessings received, and theirroom for the coming generations. We must dependence on Him. They fixed the bouuall submit to the inevitable with whatever daries of this state to include fifty-five thousgrace we may, aud bear the burdens of life and square miles, (twice as big as old Scotwith manly and womaDly courage, to the land, ) declared a bill of rights, and fixed theend of the race. Your lot has been si:Jgu- rights of suffrage and made an equal distrilarly fortunnte, and your trials amply re- bution of power between the legislative, exwarded. You have made a bright page in ecutive and judicial departments, antl wiselyhistory tllat will not be forgotten. You will limited the au1ount of state indebteduesa;not need pillara of brass, or monuments of and last, but not least, they provided for thestone to rewind after gen:>rations that you education of the rising generation in thewere bcre. You reclaimed the waste lands, most liberal manner; and ir for nothing moreand converted tho wilds of the forest into all future generations, with one accord, will rich fields and bloomin!; gardens. You rise up and call them blessed. brought order out ofdisorder. You brought Lee county bas had her share in all t e and lllanted civilizatio0, and n:mrishcd it in- places of honor, profit and trust in county, to lite, and your children now enjoy it as state and federal government. It is rather their highest blessing. Your deeds and a delicate matter often to speak the virtue of your children arc the best monuments to the living in their presence as they desire, your memory, more lastiog than stone or but the value of history lies in the truth it brass, and more honorable than the building contains, and as long as we have truth toof the pyramids. Good deeds live forever. support us we will olfer no excuse if theyThe first schlcra of Lee county were full were 118 thick as blackberries.grown in morals, ancl brought with them the The following are some of the names in
golden rule, "Do unto others as you would the roll of honor which belong to the pio
bave others do unto you." Their hoopitali- neers and old settlers:ty was bounded only by want of means. Col. Wm. Patterson, } Constitutional 'l'hey loved their nei�hbors as themselves, Judge Edward Johnstone, Convention.and country next to their Goel They help- Calvin Price, Hon. W. J. Cochrane, 
ed their friends in time of need. They were Ex-Gov. Lowe, Dan S. Baker, 
especially an agricultural people, i,.nd earned lion. D. F. Miller, Thos. s. Espey, 
their bread by the sweat of their face. The Genl. Jessie n. Brown, W. C. Reed,
trials they met with can never be all told. Jas. Brierly, c. J. McFarland,
Foocl and clothes were tbe essentials of life, Alfred Rick Sa.muel Norton and the family who had linsey-w�lseyto put Joshie Owe�s, M. H. Walker,'
on and rough brogans or moccasms for the John Box Isaac Griffithfeet, were to �c envied indeed .. The early ; E. s. l1cCullough, Nathan Bake;, 
mothe:5 soon, learned the_ �h_nfty art _of, Henry J. Campbell, R. P. Wilson,
searching tile woods, and utihzmg tho wild 

l Wm Steel Smith Hamill 
p�wes, the cra�apples,, cher�ies, blac�berrics, J osepb Roberts, Adolphus Sal:Uon, 
wild strawberries, hacKbcrnes,. persil?mons, Chas. Staley, Judge Jas. M. Love, 
�awpaws, �rapes, and the mld omons on Alex Kerr, Salmon Cowles, 
Skunk; while the fathers and sons, followed David Galland, S. G. ,vright, 
th_c chase �nd fi.shed1 and were rewarded James 1tiarsll, ll. Washourne, 
with the nchest vemson and tender fish, John ThomJ)SOn J. S. Gillmore 
wild turkey, _geese! ducks, sq!1il'rels, rabbits, II . .M. Salmon. ' J.M. A.nderso�,
grouse, qu�1ls, pigeons, �mpe, woodcock, 0. 8. X. Puck, F. Hesser,
coon� and,o possums; but hke the Medes an? Jacob Huner, S. w. Sea.rs,
Pemnns, who were not allowed _ to cat unhl Chas. Stewart, Wit Thurston,
they sweat first, they earnod tberr bread be- Jas Anderson Geo. Newsom f?rc tlley eat it. Thus bunting became a pa_s- Josiah Kent, ' }I. Damson,

1 
sion and pleasure, and_ the settlers had the utile Geo. Berry, ,J. Ilinckle,
cym <lulce, (useful mt� the �reeable.) �d Jas. Sproat, II. Divey,
t�mc passed pleasantly 1n theu· rude hab1ta- J. w. Rankin, Judge Samuel Boyles,
hons an�l rural sports, and thus they grew up non. R. P. Creel D. T. Brigham,..... )_ hn '--�-q ran./! ll'\vplv wowr-Tl ' 

Gen. W.W. Belknap, Dr. J. C. Walker, 
J. B. Pease, R. llcFarland,
J. ll. Sullivan, Judge R. .\. Russell, 
W. S. Griswold, lion. G. W. Mccrary, 
C. C. Bauder, Hon. J.B. Howell, 
J. A.. Casey, J.M. Beck, 171 
T. W. Clagett, Israel Anderson, 
N. S. Hedges, Wm. Stotts, E,q. 
Godby Eichorn, D. Hine, 
Martin Thompson, R. III. S. Patterson,
Joseph Hollman, S. B. Ayers, 
P. M. Loudon, Absolom Andcr,oo, 
J. A.. Hine. .

All these took an active part in forming 
our customs, institutions and lnws, f\nd many 
of them have been honored with the highest 
offices in the foderal government. Leo 
county bas been represented twice as Secre-
tary of war, McCrary and Belknap; S. F. 
Miller, Judge of the Supreme Court of the 
United States; Geo. W. Williams, A.tt1Jrney
General of the U. S., and J.B. Howell, U. 1:3. 
Senator and Commissioner on Southern 
Claims, lion. D. F. l1iller, Co.igress. This 
roll might be increased, and no doubt some 
arc left out, but memory fails to recall all the 
worthies of that date. These, aod many 
more, have honorably filled places of high 
trust in their day and generation, and del!erve 
well of their country and will not be forgot
ten. 

Without courts, without laws, without full 
legal organizations, without wealth, the peo
ple were law abiding. They were a law un
to themselves, and loved justice, prnctice<l 
charity, and loveJ each other. 

It is often askecl, bow did they puni�h 
crime, how did they repress the lawless and 
evil doers that periodically lodged among us? 
In truth tho evil-doer was punished with 
more certainty than now. No refined tech
nicalities of law, no ingcnous attorney, no 
sickly sympathy stood between stern justice 
and the housebreaker, murderer, thief and 
law-defying vagabond; justice was vi:,;.ted 
on them as swiftly and unerringly as a bolt 
from heaven. 'l hey adopted the well known -creed of Judge Clagett, and believed in hell, 
hanging and the whipping-post. 

Let us illustrate: Uncle Sammie Hearn 
had u remarkable fine yoke of oxen st-0len 
by Tom White, McDaniels ancl his clan. 
The thieves f\fterwards fell out, nod McDan
iels told the whole story of the theft and fled 

Ito Missouri. Hearn got a writ from A. Kerr, 
J. P., for the arrest of McDaniels in Missouri.
There was no constable to serve it bu\ a lit
tle fellow who always shared the spoils with
Tom and his gang. The justice said be
would get a man to catch McDaniels, he did
not care what state he had fled to, and in
tended to use McDaniels as a witness
against Tom, and finally catch them all.
'Squire Kerr kuew who to appoint, and plac
ed tho writ in the bands of Capt. Israel An
derson. Iarael mounted bis daredevil mare
and swam the Des Moines River and found

McDaniels and told him he wanted him to
assist him that night to steal Nancy Hearn
away from the old folks and marry Iler that
ni.,.ht. "Good," said llfoDanicls, "that's just
to

0

my hand," and mounted on behind An
derson and swam over to the Iowa shore,
when Anderson then told llcDaniels, "you're
my prisoner," and took hlm straight to Mrs.
Ilearn·s house and told all, whereupon Mrs.
Hearn grew so indignant at the prisoner,
�IcDaniels, for agreeing to assist in the theft
of her dau,,.hter that she took up a shotgun
and would

0 

have !rilled McDaniels bad not
Anderson clisarmed her by force, notwith
standing she knew the whole joke. Capt.
A.ndcr�on married Miss Hearn afterwards
and never regretted his bargain. Th8:t same
night Anderson captured Tom White and
his gan., and 1.,ok them to Kerr for trial.

Thus"h was, every settler was a policeman 
and even- sottler was a judicial officer, and 
dealt out justicll at the root of a big tree or 
on the cross-paths, and lost but little time, 
and paid all their own expenses. Tbe1r motto

0 r 
-

•
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was: ••Fiat ju&tieia ruat ceolum,'' (Let jus
tice be done though the heavens fall.) 

Nothing can excel the courage and pa-
tience of the women pioneer., of Lee county. 

I 
They occupied and lived in the most prim
tive dwellings and cooked all their meals on 
a log fire, without stoves or any of the con
veniences of moderu times. AB a represen
tative woman one example will suffice. Mr3. 
Hotte of Cedar township cut and carried poles 
on her shoulder more than a mile and fenced 
her garden, which she dug with a hoe, and 
raised a crop. She ground in a coffee-mill fif
teen bushels of buckwheat and five bushels 
of wheat and sifted out the bran, all in one 
season, and supported her family well. The 
labors of the queen of Carthage and founder 
of Balbeck, and the fabled queen of Palmy
ra, pale before this queen of the pioneers of 
Lee county; yet she is but one among many. 

I know that every one here to-day will 
join in thi� wish for the pioneer women 
of Lee county: 

hlay thoir nighte be 1!.Uod with music, 
A.nd their c&ros th&t invest tho da.7, 
Fold their tents lilie tho Are.be, 
Auel ailently stoa.l a.wa.y, 

Their name� will not be lilott.id out. They 
will Ii I 11 uich in the scroll of fom<' and af
to:r 0enerat.on3 will speak their na�nes and 
wit� nnfvr pri le, tell tbcir children 'wbo 
the, were no I wh1t they did, and a.� all first 
founder, of n ,tnte tbe:r n�mes wilt be hand
e<I .iol\"ll from generation to generation. 
The pioneer women's immortality is secured 
although their name be not spoken to-day. 
Each of their sons and e.1ch of their daugh
ter., will be a monument to tboir memory. 
Not modern christianity, but modern civili
zation (I speak with regret.) has greutly les
sened the num:.e1· of tllo family circle com-

, pared witn tnosc grnnd pioneer mothers. 
This is a g1·eat sow·ce of regret to tho state. 
Luxury prvduces effeminacy, and the plor.s
urcs of married life are now souobt and enjoy
ed without the encumbrances fnd c:u·os of a 
numerous family. May the Great. Spirit in
fuse in to after generations the great com
mand, th�t true happiness is attained only 
by followmg tile Jaws of our being. Na

ture's Jaws are honest work. The great Na
poleon, when asked by Madam De Steal 
"Who was tho greatest woman, livin" or 
dead?" he answered by sa.ying, '•That wo

0

man 
who bas produced the greatest number of 
children." Tho wisdom of the world says 
he spoke tho truth. This is a lesson that 
is worthy to be remembered and imi
tated. She who accepts the honorable office 
'of wife, should be proud of being a mother 
and ambitious to become the mother of � 
numerous progeny, by which they secure a 
wealth of affection from tbese second selfs 
which is unknown to tlJo Rachaels and Sa� 
rahs. The two great promises of the race 
were land and children, but children the 
gr�atest and prized the highest. In fact, 
children was the great temperal promise and 
blessing. The parents who rear and present 
to society an educated son or dauabter with 
fair moral training, bas not liv:d in' vain. 
frhcy arc public benetactors. .A.nd those who 
have thus pre5ented ten or a dozen such child
ren, are entitled to all praise, and should be 
rewarded with a statue of brass in this "Cam
pus lbrcus," and when they enter the public 
assembly all the people should rise up in hon
or of such public benefactors. It is such 
men and women t'.1at constitute a state. 
Not high raised ba.ttkmonts or la.bored mound 

Thiclt we.Ile or moated sate, 
No� cities proud with apiroe and turrota crowned 

Not b&ys a.nd nnd broo.d armod ports, 
Where laughing at storlllS, rich no.vies rido 

Not eta.rrod and spa.nglcd courts, 
Where low b.Io':'ed ba.seness wafts perfuming pride, 

No men, h1gbmindo,l men, 
Who their duties know, 
Andknowius daro me.lnta.iu, 

�om and statesmanship would have been 
�nvaluable _to the state and union; but in los• 
1�� a pubhc_ officer, wo have gained a private 
citizen that 18 no less useful and prized and 
whose daily associations, advice and exa:Uple 
are being f�lt for good through all our bor
der�. Their influence is a blc�siog, and 
therr character is being impressed on tho 
people and the country, which will last for 
many generations. 

Lee is the empire county of the state. 
Geographically, she is located nest. 'l'his 
county is the gate to Iowa. Two-thirds of 
her border is a. navigable water-course. 'l'he 
land is rich. Iler citizeus are industrious 
and enterprising. She has the best schools 
in the state, nod many of her citizens aro now 
noted for their literary attainments. We 
have learned professors, and popular authors 
historians, biographers, geographers and 
graceful writers of fiction, and more than 
one poetess and poet, whose fame has burst 
be,:ond state and county lines and become 
national. We have jurists and statesmen 
whose services will yet be called by the na
tion; nor can tho nation afford to do without 
their wis?om in council, any more than they 
could _without our young braves in war. 
And smce this spot (Ft. Madison.) is con
nected mor_e intimately with tho early set
tlers and pioneers, and was the first point se
lected by the United States government for 
a fort, and the spot where more stirring 
scenes were enacted and the great lawsuit 
wl?ich settled tho half-breed tract; all theoe 
thmgs seem to make us more akin to it than 
any other spot in Iowa. Let us meet here 
annually and exchange greetings, renew our 
pledges of friendship, and as leaf by leaf tbe 
roses fall, so we will pass away to our rest. 
Then let each of us 
So ll'!o that when thy 1ummons comos to join 
The muumera.ble caravan tha.t move■ 
To that mysterious realm, where ea.ch shall tako 
His ch&mber in the silent halls of dea.th 

' 
Thou go not like the quarry slave at night 
Scour::1th� his dungeon; but euata.iued and

D,: an uufa.ltering trust, &ppro&oh thy sravo 
Like one who wraps the drapery of his couch 
About him, &nd lies down to plea.sant dreams. 

Mr. Marshall's address wns listened to with 
wrapt attention by his audience and was 
frequently interrupted by applau�c. 

The Fort Madison choristers favored tho 
audience with a song. 

The exercises wore varied by 
A WEDDING ON TilE GROUNDS. 

�bis was not down on tho bills, and was cn
tuely unexpected by the audience but was 
none the less interesting to those' who bad 
the pleasure of witnessing it. 

At 11 :30 the cabin heretofore noticed in 
this report, was the scene of a 

ORA.ND WEDDING. 

1 The contracting parties were !Ir. C. Pick
ard, of Chlllleston, son of Rev. Sam Pick
ard, Chaplain of the .Association, and Viola 
Hamilton, also of Charleston. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. H. Delano, 
of J etferson, Greeno county, Iowa assisted 
by Rev. S. Pickard, father of th� groom. 
At the hour mentioned the bride and groom 
a?co�panicd by their attendants, Miss Liz
zie Hiler of Charleston, bridesmaid, and T. 
Helm of West Point, groomsman, came up
on the grounds and entered tho cabin where 
were assembled quite a number of persons 
to witness the unitina of tho two 
lives under such happy au:pices. The cere
mony was very impressive and interesting. 
� genuine old settler wedding, in an old set-

1 
ler cabin, performed by old settler cler

f�ymen, is something that is witnessed only 
,cc_as1onally, and is worthy of more than a 
passing notice. Tho bride on this occasion 
is a handsome blonde, blue eyes and neat 
fignre. She wore a lilac pongee dress And sovereign law, the stato's collootcd will,

Sits empress-crowning sood, repressing ill. 
Tneso constitute a sta.te l 

You are the state! 
Partizan, politics and partiality ha� kept 

out of the 1mblic servico yery many whose 
I 

tnmmed with silk. The couple, after the 
coremony, wont to tho hotel for dinner. 
Among those present were Governor 
Gear, Col. II. II. Trimble. Hon. Ed. Camp-

"--------·· .. . 

bell, chairman of the l.temocmmc state cen
tral committee, and Thos. Reos, of tho CoN· 
STITUTION. Tho congratulations of all pres
ent, were extended to the happy cou,ple, and 
CONSTITUTION unites, with the rest of their 
friends, in wishing them a prosperous and 
happy future. 

DINNEl\ 

was the next thing in order. Old Settlers 
have good appetites-we can any this "of
ficially." The good things that were pro
vided by the ladies of tho Gem City disap
peared like magic under the manipulations 
of the knives, forks and spoons of tho hun
gry pioneers and their progeny. But as we 
have all boon there and know just how tbe 
trick is performed, tho CONSTITUTION re
porter will leave each reader to fill in his 
own description. 

AFTERNOON EXERCISES. 

Tbo exercises around tho stand in tJ1e af
ternoon were carried out according to pro
gramme. Tho music, toasts and responses, 
songs, old settlers' parade and the races, 
were each attractions that added to tho in
terest. It is imposaible for your roportrr to 
enter into detail as my dispatches are alrca<ly 
lengthy. 

One peculiar and interesting fcaturn of 
these old settlers meot:ngs is the lri(•nclly 
band shaking nod story telling by tho pio
neers of the early day� when they were 
young and Iowa was a wilderness. Much 
of tho time after dinner is thus 
occupied. We love to listen to those stories 
of "Auld Lang Syne,'' told by the gray
haired pioneers of Leo county. 

Since the last Old Settlers' Reunion, some 
of their number hav.:i crossed tho river and 
entered into a new country to them, from 
wl11ch they wil: never return to greet 
u� more. It will not be long un
til they will be be joined by
their frientls who n..iw remain on tlus side,
and in tho glad reunions on the other
shore, as one by one they grasp ha1uls,
among the most pleasant recollections �>f their
earthly life will be the annual rneotiog; of
the pioneers and old settlers in this bc,\utiful
park of the Gem City.
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k��XPLORING THE HISTORY OF IOWA It/',
By JOHN ELY BRIGGS 

THE WEATHER 

HE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY MONDAY, SEPT. 23, 1g33 

4. Droughts.
Droughts, like floods depend up

GIi nlnfall. Showers do not come 
�rly, just when they are need
.._ lometimes the rain pours down 
- after day, drenching the
Po9d. And then a heavy storm In
• 11Wrow valley will cause a flood.
�s are exciting events, and
ca1ik much damage.

Bllt sometimes there Is not 
enough rain. Day after day the sky 
ii. ciUar, and the sun scorches the 
·eu0. Ponds and creeks dry up
-4 the grass withers In the heat.
If two or three weeks pass without
rafi1J in the growing season, crops
U't 4amaged; and If the dry weath-
•,°'ltntln ues trees die and livestock
.... rs. A drought is slow and dis

ging, like a lingering Illness. 
ers .search the sky for clouds 
hope that the next day will 

re.uef. 
hts are caused by the Jack 

m. And )'et some ot the driest
have been less destructive

years when the total amount 
ol•infall has bfen more plentiful. 
n. time of the rain is more im
JIQl'Jant than the amount. Showers
llboilld be frequent in the spring
u..Sdsummer when crops are grow- -

, We are fortunate that most of 
rain usually comes between --
and September. That Is why 
is a great agricultural state. 

ring the 61 years that official 
ds have been kept, the driest 
was 1910 when the total rain-

was Jess than 20 inches for the '"\,-�, =;:;:.;,;;;;.;;;_======.....:;;..;;..;.;;.;;........:;;;.;,; 
as a whole and at Mason City 
a little over 12 inches. Crops Here 

,. not greatly damaged that 
J'lllP', however, because more than a 
tldltt of the rain came in June, 
;le and August. In 1886 and 1894 
l:ll•'annuaJ rainfalJ was far below 
.QOl'lnal: Jess than five inches fell 

ls a train of tank cars being filled with water at Council Bluffs for the 
the water supply gave out in the .summer of 1934. 

dating the summer months. The 
failures In those years were 

ng the worst In the whole his
of the state. 
e severity of a drought de
ll also upon the amount of 
r In the ground before the dry 
ons begin. The year 1933 was 
fifth driest in 60 years. Mots
in the subsoil was very low in 

spring of 1934. Then folJowed 
hottest and driest May since 

rds have been kept. Most of 
was almost as bad. The 

nd was as dry as ashes. 
ugh the rainfall in July was 
e normal, It was much Jess 
was needed because the previ

nlne months had all been drier l usual. 
should not be supposed that all
sjof the state suffer alike from 

dNLight. Iowa Is too large an area 
far the rainfalJ to be the same 
efttYwhere. The average yearly 
.-,unt of rain varies from 36 

es in the southeast to about 26 

•

ea in the northwest. Maps of 
rainfall for a season show some 
es well supplied and others too 

Sometimes part of a county 
have plenty of rain and another 

-.,
� 

very little. That is the reason 

� 
crops have never completely 

d In the whole state. 
ccording to the memory of a 

'111mleer, the year' that Iowa became 
l'astate was extremely dry. Water 

was so scarce that stock had to be talked about the weather because 
driven to the Cedar and Iowa nothing else was so Important or 
rivers until the fall rains filled the attracted so much attention. 
ponds and small streams. Chauncey I As If to finish the work of de
Ward thought that all the water structlon, toward the end of July 
in the Iowa river would run when the temperature was high
through a hole four feet square. I est, the wind blew for three days 
The ground was so dry and hard at the rate of 25 miles an hour.
that the heaVY breaking plows The blades of corn curled up andcould not. be pulled through the died. Even the leaves on the treestough prairie sod. withered. With the hay crop and 

In almost every decade there has pastures ruined. with only half as 
been a year or two when some sec- much corn as usual, farmers had 
tions of Iowa has suffered from to sell their stock. Prices already 
drought. The most serious period low went down stil' more. Hogs 
of dry weather began in 1886 and were sold for Jess than two and a
continued for eight years. Less half -cents a pound and good 
than five Inches of rain fell in Iowa horses brought only $50. 
during the summer of 1886. Pas- After so many year of dry
ture turned brown and corn stalks weather, people began to think the 
had no ears. The average yield of climate was changing. They wond
corn that year was only 24 bushels ered If Iowa was going to becomean acre. There was no water 

_In the a desert. Some said that drainage
marshes and the muskrats died by of the sloughs and cultivation of 
the thousands. the land were reducing the sources 

The drought of 1886 was only the of rain supply. Just when It seem
beglnning. The years that followed ed that the pessimists might be 
were unusually dry. Farmers spent right, seasons with plenty of rain 
thousands of dollars boring deeper came again. Some summers are 
wells for a permanent water sup- too dry and others too wet. Drain
ply. Year after year some part of age and cultivation have no effect 
Iowa was blighted by the lack of upon the amount of rain. Neither 
rain. do droughts and floods come In 

Then came the worst year of all cycles. Variations in weather con- 1--------------

in 1894. Early In July the pastures d!tlon5 seem to be accidental. 
and hay fields were as dry and When, In the winter and spring 
brown as if they had been burned. of 1934, the air was often so full 
At several places in the touthern of dust that the sun shone dimly, 
part of the state less than an Inch people began to worry about the 
of rain fall in two months . On dry weather. "Will there ever 
many days the thermometer climb- again be enough rain?" they ask
ed above 100 degrees. Everybody ed. The cloudless, scorching days 



prep�red • t.ownship - m,p Rnd I this
.
kiu<l was au }'. F. \ .  a do-,,; t 1:1 

seemed to answer, "No." Tne sea- r
f
g:,a.e�.., each IM!l;t\cr·s claim 'M he \

now about "gi\•e out." Thii Vl\liant geude•

son of 1934 was compared with :tm:.-u. ""  hav� locatfl<l it, at.:<l so on uutil 
man W!\.'I _going to i.Jw!'st hi5 monl'y °:' ho

1886, 1894, 1901 and 1930. Perhaps _,�.the set
b
tlel'!I 10 the town�hip flied thi··r p\iia,;cJ, without ref era. nee to settlers' clauns. 

the suffering in southern Iowa eu11ma, w on the · 
1 ·1 ,. · · r · 

was even more severe. r◄ th 
comuuttee would cit<' be \\ 1011 tbu towu�u1p ot ,, f'i't Pomt was 11olJ 

Three unusual conditions united
ore em all parties contestntt, and t.av� it WB8 I\ wet, rainy d1y ; l was bidder, and 

to produce the distress of last each party bnng hie witnes.'ICS a�tl gl\'!i all tho officer� Jet m<' g<> inside of the office. �-�-r--
---:r:=;1-c 

summer. The temperature was the f�• m tho C38e. E:ich p.irty �ud nil Ju-;t whcu I went iuto the offic�, 'Squire 

higher on more days; there was the w1tue11tts told their owu �torv 03 the John Judy, who lived on Frctiou thirty-two 

more wind which caused greater honor of settlers ; none ,vrre sw<;;11 • thee or thirty·tliree, whisptrtid to me th:it he

evaporation; and the rainfall was WM no need of sweariog men at th;t dny had bNlU di!<.'lppointcd in gctti!,g his moa•

far below normal when it was to get tl�e truth. The committee woulcl cy, at the hlst mo1nei.t, nr,d a.�kiug me to 

most needed. Though the total th d d th 1 
J · t d t b'd · ' <l 

rainfall was within five Inches of 
en � e e �se, UOl correct the regi,!< r p.139 over _us t_rac_ �u �o . 1 1t oft. I id

aceordrngly, and from thi.u de�uicn thtre tea.f ijO, but tins Vag1mnu b:d 1t off. l wn'I in•

normal, It was below the average oo_ appeat,_and !_never kccw of inJ' astice b'·· eidc_ and could uot co111ruu11icate lo nny ou<'

during nine months of the year. d 
' 

The southern part of the state 
rng 0011 1n n su1glc ca«e. .After this regis- unti l  the Pale was through, and, aij I did

was driest. Twenty-three counties trntion was made, a bidder w1,s appointed not bid on the tract, the out�iders supposed 

produced Jess than five bushels for each township, who bid off at the laud thnt it was uv� c:luiroed by a "cttlc:, and th\! 

of corn per acre. :13le each t�ct ot lsnd to the pariy to whom room�nt the bid WM made, the �ulder ldc

. As· In 1894 wells went dry and it was registered, and, in tases whore more for !us hotel. .A_g Roon Wl I could g,•t out, 

rivers were lower than ever. cattle than one mim's claim was embraced in the wbirh was in a few minutes, a1,d Ulllde

and hogs died from the beat and same tract, the person to whom it ,vas bid 
known that Judy's laud had been hid off by

lack of water. Towns which had off would deed to the proper clairoant the a speculntor, within live minutc8 ti111<\ not

grown into cities found that the t be! • · 1 h fif I 1 d f l d

rivers were not big enough to fill 
amoun ongmg to him, be paying his esi l _n teen rnn< re o a� ( 1-spcr.1tc o, 

the waterworks reservo·r E proper share of the purch11se-111oncy. In detcrnuned a set of men a, c,·ec wnn•e.l

day a train of 40 tank �� ca:�� this W1'Y, every man was fullv prot�ted in homt�, started for the h?ld bi,hl<>r. Promi•

400,000 gallons of wate from Coun- bis rights. The Jaw never did and never nent 111 the_ lead w:ui Jom� G. Kennedy, t)f

ell Bluffs to Creston. No one was , ean protect the people in all th�ir right 
1rort ?t1od1son, who cnJoyetl. ourh �port. 

�llowed to use over 20 gallons a 
1
1 fully and 50 com iletclv 119 the I 

s, 80 Col. Pattcr,on, r.ow of Keoknk,11 \'irginian 

Ce
a
n
y
t, 

an
t 

d !
1
he

50 
price rose from 35 tiers '0r Iowa prottted "t'hemselve•ebay

r 
Ytls

e
l
· by birth, but a noble, trnc-lll'nrtrd friend of

s O ., · per thousand gal- I • • • . . � lese tl1e "nttlc a ·d ·11� h ·' 1 · 
t' · t · 'ti 

Jons. Other cities had to ship in I o�g•11i:lt1ollll, doing Justice to all, as well "'.:. _r,_ I. v; ,. au Jcen 1n un,1 e \11 1

water. Osceola got water throu h II paying the government fully for the 
the ,; irgG1i:\n, ,uci:.le � run�acros3 lot�, an�

a . new oil pipe line from Kans�s \ lands occupied by them. 
r�ncbc.-<l the h,otd bct_.,rti 1,_.,.,1,e:Jy :tU<l hB

City. Lenox be�an to dig a deep 
I 

The Jaod officers nt Burliogtoo, Genel"lll
11rmy. ,:1�0 Colou<.'l_rnformcd t�e b1dd�r of

well. After boring 1800 feet with- Van lntwerp a.i.d Gereral D d t 
tho cond,hon of nffa,r.•, l\ncl advised h11n nt

�ut striking a good vein of water, 
1 
heartily entered into ' the � _g�t 

roos
d
. 

o.,ce to ab:\ndnn his I i  J, ,1hich ho did, or,

l�s
e
s_

attempt was given up as hope- interest of tl!e l!Cltllir• at the f��d S:fes 
ratho:, he aut� lrizLll t'.w Colo:,cl ,to do it 

in securing them th.e" l 4 f. 11. 1 
for hun. The <.:olon<'l we .t out and aL•

m�r
t la;t

1
\i! scorching. dry sum- these early 11Cttlers lfho��r:d 

o

�
w ic \

nounC<'d to the crowd thRt the bid wa�

rains 
o
came i 

pa
s
ssed

t
. R

b
efreshlng Dodge politically as ·

"'ew 
encra w,th 11wr, i.ml th:it the bidder had also 

n ep em er. Hope 
' ' '' men were ·11 il h" If Il tl ff 

returned This year there has been l
evtr trmted by an, peo le. General 

w 1 1 !-awu 1msc . o 1 <; �N v.-er.c nc-

plenty of rain almost everywhere. Ju htw!tP, � J.�te� repted, but .the lntte� wa� h_1ttcrly ol:>Jcctc<l 

Iowa Is not going to become a . . , , '-' 
to, anrl only acq1._11c,ccd 1n "h�u 1t 'l\':l.9 

====-• desert. for h1inself1 as 11. poht1c1au, uevct went !o found tl1Rt the pnrty h:id e&::1ped the back

I 
the people for offire ; he wns of the old way, aud could not be f,,tHttl, thero was 1,0 1=="4======= 

. Activity Hints. Knickerbocker chivalry-was educate<\ 1 t other reuwtly. This was the last o.1tsitle bicl 

d 
1, Write an essay about the We�t Point, and always wore a boiled shirt gh·en <luring that !'!tlr, i.n<l you henr,I no 

r�ugtt last year In your county. 
\ 

a d atarche l collar-full of grit, but ahmys more talk about outsille bidtlit1g, about the

dr�ugh�ve a debate ��out whether
\ 

t:ue, but 111..v,r of the masses. God bles.', hotel�. The squ:.tt,ir." right� wer<J reap•>ctcd 

----I 3. Exp1:r: w;�;
e 

th 
an floods. a.s llC will surely do, tile "old settler�. ' at that sile. 

drought in Iowa la.st 
e
;!ar

wa
;h 

a · ge•iemlly and collectively, of that day. The �cc-rctary of the territory, v.-ith

the total average rainfall in th! Straoge as it may seem to people at this Chamber•, wa� 0. IT. W. Stull, of Cumber-

state was nearly 27 Inches. day of tree laudll to ull who w11 l go and !add, Maryan 1, in plarc of Virginh, h,• t--+--------l.

4. Read more about the history settle upon them, at thnt dc.y, the settlers on was Ohamher':1 brothcr-iu•lt\W, e<'ccutric, 

t Io;a In /934 In the "Palimpsest" public 1and� were held as squ.1tttl'�, w ith• hut high-toned and honorable. At the rod of

or ugus • 1935. out any rights to be re3pectcd by the gov- hLq term he rcturnc,l to hi� old 

� 
crnme.,t or land speculators. ltlauy nmus- home itncl �crved asju�ticc of the pence, w ith

11Cl114TTBS!I AND 
;�":.t• Au11�1 • nr Iowa. 

1 in
g incidents happened at these sales ; oue I credit to hi1nsl'lf, up to hi;i clcatb, hut a ft,,,.

IA'UB FIRST LAN�-V5
L.l'A'Oas A.Tl will relate : There were thousand:; of set- years sioel'. Mnuy runn�ing nnecdotf,� coula

ALES, tiers at the sale at Burliogtoo, iu the fall of be told of him, of a pii,cc with t}lo one 

- ' 1838 ; the qfficers could sell but one or two I named by N cgns. 

BT IIAWXU,-S TAYLOll. townships each day, nod when the land in Tho first whig terrilni11l convcntion hclil 

. 
-- any one township was offered, the settles of was in }fay or June, 18 10, in Muscatine ; it 

Pre·nona to the survey of land" In I , the township constituted the army on duty was a roaM convention to nominnlo a cancli-

even _to the �nrvcy of the ba,ie and �Wll, for lhat d,,y, and surrounded tho office for
I 

dat� for Congress. There was a lnrge dele 

ql\1p hues, what was known 1111 the nti:: their own protection, with all the otho1· �et· gation from Lee and Des Moines rountici<.

Hawk purch1111e (as described in a ti 
110 tlers 1113 a- reserve force, if needed. Tho The candid11tcs for nominatioa were Alfrecl 

nUlllber of your p,1per) was maiulv �r�,cr hotels were full of specuh\l018 ot all kindR, t Ritch 1tnd Pllilip Viele, both lawyers, Rnd 

up by whtt WIii then d�sigoated Ill!· .. " et from thCJ money loaner, who would nccom· citizens of Fort �fadison, aud both 1111.'n of I'

tors." THere were then no bomesteRds?ua · mod:ite the settle nt fifty per cent, that is, ubility. Ritch wau. one of the brightest 

a» now, ndt eun pre-empti4n latra. Tl 
aws, be would enter the settler's I.and iu his own young men in the territory, but fell an e:1rly

tlel':I had U? be 11 law unto tbcmsel:
e se! name, 1rnd file a. bond for a deed at the end v_ictim t� c10llumpti�n. Judg� �-iele s�ill 

protect their own homes and fireside es, T of two years by the settler p:iving him hvcs at hlil old hou1e, m Fort }fa<lts 1n, neh

do this previous to the Janda bcio \i: � double the am�ut the bud cost. :.\.t the,;e and honorable. Tile contest w,LS excitiug, 

for Mle, the settlen, in eacli to=,,!·?p 
ere 

t rates Dr Barrett of Sprio,,.field lllinois 1\nd almost bitter. Ritch W<!.� the pct of the 

and adopted their own by-law. 9" =b ul 
J
�ie

l and Lou\j Benedi�t- of Alban; Ne
'w York: young America of his party, w hile tho

ea b ttl 
' Y w lie 1 

' • ' J d I 
· · f 

c sc er was allowed to hold tbre . b 
J 

loaued out one hundred thc·usand dollar,; u gc wus mthcr t 1e repre,e11tat1ve o the

dred and twenty acres of !:ind, by seettl�'.t each, i.nd Fyne Sterling, n:id others, at lca,t whig respectability. One _delegation from 

on the 11nme, or making cert.sin imp 
g 

1 an equal amount at the sume or higlwr the llOUth numbered about suty, and camped 

m�nts thereon. ;  they also nppoiutt>.d 
rove-

\ rates of ioterest'. 'l'he men who c.-oo e to the fir-;t night nt Wapello, Louis-'\ <',onnty.

mi�tee of five or seven to settle all d. a c
�ro

- Iowa now cannot realize whut the �urly The next morning, a few miles below �lu-i• 

which ,vere nurocrous,' mainly growlit0:1, , 
I 

settlers had to encounter. The h1,te\,; were catine, in pal!Sing a lJoUS(l a red pctti_coat 

of the fact that nearly all of the chiims wel'r fol\ of the�e and a worse chlss of money wM th�own o�t RS a �lur on_ Geu. lforr1so:1,

made before �he lauds were surveyed . d shark.� 'flltre was :i uumerou,i dnss wl
.
10 the wlng c..-.nd1clntc for prc.nncnt ; the clc.:lo• 

seldom agreeing with the claim lioe11 Oft"1 wantetl to ro ,  the e3tt\e' s o:  tbe:r la-i<l, a .d gates made a charge 0:.1 the red flag, lw:ulc<l 

the hou"6 of oue settler aod the Cari� of a�� I imprO\·emeut.i euti,ely, h: Ui.1g t 1:1t the tiy_

. 
l�e redoublnb,le "Sile Hudson," 111>w

other "!'ould be on the s 1mo o:.e hundr
dl settler was a squatter and trcspas...er, a1..d mmi,;ter abro11d . . rhc fl.aunel wa;i captured, 

ann 6lxty acr� by the gover . ·t 
I 

should be driveu from his land•. Y u 111.d the delcg.ihon p:1ssed o:i. TIH•ro was

m
rvey. 'l'his township com���e would he.<1r much of this sort of tulk ahout great cutl!usiasm at the convention. Ritch 

tile hotel-., but uono about the �(;lt\c:rs' wR, nomrnnted, but bentcl'. by General A, 

· - , - .,, !\>nOI' st the \oucle�t talker.'! of C. Dodg:', the dcmocr,1tic candidate, by a,
<· votes. 

' 



alf Breed Tract in Which Keokuk Is located, Obtained by Treaty in 1824 
efore any white aettlements ed commissioners to hear the pro

re made within the limits of the ceedlngs. These men held court for
/ aent state of Iowa, white trap.. about a year, and afterwards 

, traders and adventurers visit- brought suit for their fees. They 
the Indian country along the 

per Mississippi and its trlbu-1 
recovered judgment and on execu-

1 lea, and many of them formed tion the whole tract was sold to 
ances with the Indian women Hugh T. Reid. This title was de

dwelt with the tribes to which clared void by the Supreme Court J 
Ir wives belonged. Sometimes of the United States in the case 1 
diera In the frontier forts would of Webster vs. Reid (11 Howard,,
rry an Indian girl. The children page 437), after it had been sus- t 
these marriages were to be pro- tained by the State Courts. I 
ted, and It was for their bene- "There are also a tax sale of the 1

that the Half Breed tract WM whole tract to Richard F. Barret, 1
blished. 

l 
but the sale, being for a tax due 

e history of this early title, before the decree, was never con- I 
plied by Ralph B. Smith, 1a sldered a good conveyance of title 

1
1 ----

follawtns: f 
and but one tract was ever held 

at part of Lee County, Iowa, 
aouth of the Missouri line 

ded weatwardly <deacrlbed a.ti 
• drown eut and west through
Int one hundred mlles north

he Junction of the Missouri and 
UJJ Rivers) Is known a■ the 
It Breed Tract. 
he title was acquired by the 
ed States of America from the 
ch in the Louisiana PurchMe 

803, and from the Sac and Fox 
ans, the Inhabitants, by the 
ties of August 4, 1824, (7 United 
s Statute■ at Large, page 229) 
of September 21, 1932 (7 United 
s Statutes at Large, page 374). 

he first treaty this tract was 
rved for the Half Breeds of the 
s. In the second, the Indians,

the Half Breeds, ceded all their
lnlng Interest to the Federal
rnment.

an Act of Congresa, ap.. 
June 80th, 188' (4 United 

Statutes at Large, page 167), 
tereat of the Half Breeds wu 1 

an absolute estate In fee. 
were made under this act by 
e who claimed to be a Half 

d, and the titles were further 
llcated by' the claims of set-

under the general Homestead 

�e� it." I 

Trader Established 
Post on Sandusky 
· Creek During 1820

SandU!1ky was first known to the 
white settlers as "Lemollese," th 
name ot a French trader who es-
tabll.ahed & trading place there in p=-ia==================

=======

1820 on the banks of the creek 
which ls stlll called Lemoliese. 

One fact that has been estab
lished to give legendary importance 
to the village is that Marquette 
landed there on his historic tnp 
down the Mississippi and followed a 
footpath he found leading across to 
the Des Moines river. 

Sandusky ls also the site of h"o 
wonderful springs from which the 
Indians would quench their thirst 
on their canoe trips down the river 
or when they were on the trail' 
through the vicinity. Early settlers 
have reported seeing the Indians 
stop there often. One of the springs 
is still in use on the Herbert Prince 
property. The other Is loeated 
southeast of the school house on 
the Haney place which is now all 
under Lake Keokuk. , . . . . . • .... 

Partititn of Tract. Sandusky reached the peak of Its 
April 14th, 1840, a suit was population in 1867 when It was 

In the District Court at Fort headquarters for the contractors of 
son (Spaulding vs. Tntayn) the federal government during the 
g tor the partition of this building of the canal. There was 

Notice wae given by pub!I- then a general store, butcher shop, 
and a. number of answers 

I 
barber shop, saloon and postoffice. 

fUed. On May 8th, 1841, the I 
Location of all of these � well as 

!decreed that there were one the workmen's shanties are now 
ed and one shares In the tract ! under water.
appointed commissioners to During the building of the canal, 
ion. Their report, which ln-1 the late Dr. George F. Jenkins had 

an office there and dispensed qui
d plats of Keokuk and Nash- nine and calomel to the "ague" or 

I was a,.pproved and the draw- "chill" patients who were numerous. 
f the shares is the beginning He made his rounds riding horse
e fee title. This title was col- back. 

ally attacked a number of,�--�-
__ __. ____________________________ _ 

s, but was finally sustained 
by the Iowa and United States 

eme Courts. 
In the meantime the territorial 

legislature had attempted to quiet 
e adverse titles. and had appoint-
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Treatment of Sports Undergoes Great Change During 100 Years 
11�

Few departments of a new.spaper I have -undergone as .gweeplng 8 A. Nal!mlth evolved the sport 1n
1891. 

ch&nge In the last century u tha.t
j -ievoted to sporting events. And the In National Leape. 

principa.1 cause l11. to be found In 
f 

While baseba.11 wu still In Its In
the changing 1tyle11 a.nd customs of fancy, however, Keokuk took up 
the events themselvu, &!though It the sport which was destined to 
should not be forgotten that the become known as the natlol\&l pBJ1-
pre11a hu pla.yed a.n Important role time. It was In 1875, 62 years ago, 
In directing the athletic parade that this cit�• launched It!! first 
through Its va.r!ous transforming organized bMeball campaign and Its 
maneuven. most ambitious in history. In com• 

The sports section of a modern P81:1Y with such cities as Boston,
newspaper is a relatively recent de- Chicago. St. Louis and others. Keo
velopment and was brought Into kuk_ became a member of the 
being u the result of the pub- National Association which in an
liahera' natural desire to cater to a I 0ther year gave birth to the present
publlc which not only has more National league. 
le sure than 11.8 pioneering an- Ba11ebal1 was "front page news" 
ceetor11 but the inclination to ex• back in those days, but so was prac
pend that le!eur, upon 8ome form tically everything else and an 
of organized recreational activity. examination of the flies of 1875 re-

little Becre&tiOllL 
veals that little or no space wu de-
voted to the activities of the Keo- •Ikuk Nationals. It the team happen- ..u... . J._ jS-,

One hundred year!! ago, for ed to play a game here, that tact
c"'-� _·

v..o.AC.�\
.
'ef� (v\ --

example, there was little in the way , wa11 mentioned the day after the __,, � of sport hereabouts save hunting 

I 
contest and once in a while the and bhing and they were so closely editor would see flt to Include a box I will give one case, of hundre ls &nd 

allied wltp the cooking pot!! that 
I d tbffWll\llds bat ld b · f 

they were rarely undertaken with a score an an account of the !!Coring. t con e gtven, o the hlll'f 

thought to their recreational value. You can go through the yellowed ships of tlie early sctder�: Ale::nncer 

Indeed, it was a 11eriou11 business !!beets from front to back, however, Or,>0k�h,mk<i, II. Nor,vegian anilor, one'of 
to most, u many a modern isports- without finding any pre-game an- the noblest works of God, an honest ma11 in 
man who sighs for the "good old nouncements or an invitation on all thiuga, settled a few miles west of Wei4 
days" when deer, bear and turkey the part of the management to Poiut, Ju. T,ee county, in 1836, sud, bj bard 
roamed Lee county would di11cover attend. That important phase of work, made him a large farm. Wbea the 

• 

1f tr&nsplanted into that rough and the program was possibly taken sale of hi.8 land W8!I ordered by the govern-
re&dy era, care of by a town-crier. Imagine•-==== munt, he went to wc:stcrn Ne"° York and 

According to an early Keokuk 
the New York Yankees playing In borrowed foor hundreddollara ofbii baoUI. i.,,,,,,.,.�.aa=-ic 

h i 1 th h d 
Keokuk today and what would er, to enter his land This was when }[6r-c ron c er ose pioneers a happen to the hapless sport11 writer

� 
sports of a. sort, however, principal• who neglected to call attention to

ti.i Yan Buren's specie circular was in force, 
Jy horse racing and bare-knuckle the fact every day for at lea.st two

� 

Md ctrbliu designated bank& were made 
fighting. The Indians were ever weeks before the event, government depositorie9 by the gov-
i-eady to participate in the thrilling As was the case with baseball ernment. Caookihanks, to be certain that 

--- hor_se race11 and at times lost every Keokuk lost no time in adopting .,_____ his money W88 "land office money,'' when
article they possessed on the bas)tetball when it came along in he got home, paid a premium of three per 
ruultll. When racing failed to I the ear Iv 90•8 and ft y M C A ceat. iu New York, to get the bills of a bauk 
entertain. . the 11ettlers called on teams were among t;e beist ·In thl� that was a government deposit bauk. His 
their pugihstlc friends. an account 

I 
section of the country. Football wu brother g:we him thirty-four dollars to pay 

states, a.nd they f�rtber enlivened also taken up early and the records his cxpeuses home. A.t that time there 
t.he sc.ene by a. friend1Y exhibition Include many a. Medics.I college and were no railroads. Alex. wa!ked to Pitt • 
of thel'I' prowess by knockmg down high school thriller. burgh aud there t-00k a bo:it for St. Louif; and dr�gglng out a few of the Although the athletes ma.y b&ve but whe,1 he got to Ne,v A.lb:my, Indiana, spectators. been as proficient and their con- the Ohio river was so low th·,t there was no 

During the winter the only 
amusements were dancing a.nd card 
games. Both wh!tu and half
breeda commingled In the so-called 
mazy dance which they tripped to 
engaging tune of "stump-tailed 
dog," The favorite· indoor game wM 
"bragg" which wa,a played with 
three card11. 

tests jUJ!t u exciting a.a modern certt1itity of getting to St. V,uis in time to games, the public did not become J b h d f b sports-conscious until comparative-
get 1ome Y t c .iy o t e Mic of his land, 

Jy recent· times and for the most 
and he had no moaey to spare to go by 

part athletic events rarely pa.id stag<!. 80 he, on foot, crossed lndiam\ and 
their own way. By the emphasis Illinois, reacbiug home the }'riday before 
which they soon began to place the Sll<J Oll Mor.day; a;id when he reached 
upon 11ports, the new11papers played Burliugtou, he t'ouud that his �ew York 
a significant role In bringing its mr•ney would not be taken by the IRnd • 
attractions before the public and' offic�, nnd he bad to shave olf bis money 
building It up into a. million dollar that hr. had aln>ady paid a premium for, to 
business. g, t "land office monty" for "land office 

money" auo pay au'>thcr premium of twl'lve. 
and a half per cent., reduciu� his four bnn
dr<d to three hundred and fitty dollars. To 
ma b up this fifty, ho had to aell oft' a part 
of his scanty stock at less tbnn one-fifth of 
what the same kind of stock would 11\'ll for 
now. I recollect the day A.lex. started to 
�cw York to borrow the money to enter his 

All �r the sports which now 
engag� the public and require at 
least dne fUll page daily to relate 
their a.ctlvltles, few had been In
vented. Bueba.11 wasn't established 
until 1S39 and It wun't until 1846 
that the 1!.rst match game wu 
played between the Knickerbocker 
club and New York In Hoboken, 

I 
N. J. Intercollegiate football didn't 
develop until 1869 when Princeton 
played Rutgers, and basketball 
didn't come along until Dr. James 

1 land 1vith, asking him what he wonld do if
he failed; his answer wa1>, "I will come' 

I home I\Ull try to !)')rrmv at the sale, but if 
I fail, and lose my laud, I will Cl'OSll the 
Rocky mountains but what I will have a11d 

, own my own laud." Of soch stuff were the 
: early settlers. Why should not the State be 
I gr4!>1t and noble now? 1 
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laG. BlLl.. a. B, .;:;-� 

GEO. HILL 8' co .. 

Wall-Piper, 
Window Ulaee, i'&lnte, vu, Putt7, V&m11llee, ac 
.H01ll!4', @lira and Orua111ont&J Paint.en,, coned la 
111<1 BloBdMn Rt• •r,rl 

A. MILLER,

rg5� 
IX,c 

Boiler later ant Sheet Iron , �rter 
..-0n Lna. Keow.\. Towo • .A& 

16 pnl)Ued to 1aa11;e all klndu Jlollere and do-al 
kind,< or 1beet Iron work. Fartlcnlar aitent1on pald 
to npatr1111. ...,-Old Bolleni , �lat and eold. 

d.twlY 

JAlUES M. REID, 

U. �s. CLAIM AGENf,
tANDI 

ATTORNEY FvR PENSIONS 

GOVERNMENT CLAIMS. 
ma7lD-l7 

FOR Sd.LB. 

M
y PLACK CD the Bluff- 6 !acre,-lrontlllfr on
Gra 11d Avenue abcut �5 feet-hou!e wltla a 

rooma and cellar aud 2 elf terns. t,plc11d!d view or 
the river- meat clcslrable piece or propert7 in tile 
market. Appl7 to Jlr, Wm. Fulton or 

OCUT•U CBAS,_RBPS, 



�.,..,_':':':':':.':':'!..':':':':':':':':':':':':':��':':':':':':.':':� tbe toWJ!. uu""aer;act of Uongrc:;.•, giving the
owners of lob! a 1>rc-c1ntio11 right to three 
lou in five towru; in tlw territory-Fort 
ilfadillOn, Burlington, Bellevue, Dubm111c, 

d Mineral Point-these fl'llCtional lots 
were made public property. Tho upper 

XORNING, !W\"E){BEH :I, 1870. rt of tbe town wn.c; covered with black 

ffrom thf' ,6oQal• of low.-.� 
BJH)OLLECTION!itOJ!' THIBTY•POVB

YEA.B!11 A.GO. -
• 

Il'I" It.\ WK.IN:! T.\ VLOR. 

ack, except a few acres above aod back of 
lbe old fort, au<I that was llmooth aud cov

with a mo�t luxuriimt growth of blue 
gt'IU!S. The lower part of the towu was cov
ered with as fine a growth of large oak tim
ber 1\8 I ever MW ; the lower bottom mixed 
with linn, hickon·, wulnut, and otber rich 
JN>Wth t imber, �nd the pca-vim1 WI.II! AA 

On f;�tmtlar, in e;.1rly )fay, t�:ll:, in <'Olll· high a11 our ht',ads 011 horseback.
p&li \ ,dth ('nl. Wm. P,itll·rson, .\ . H. Wii l k- Mpeculation was• running high at that
l;!t ancl •�n•,•u ('an•y \the two latter now time, and everybody we mrt had a town
,�ll), we ctodqed the )[i,,i�Nippi. ri\·i·r from plat. Thertl w1•rc tben morl' towns in what
A.ppanoo"'' to Port )la<lisou, WiS('OUbin ii Lee roq,11ty now, t hen I.here are now, if
(LIH•Jl sprlll'ci Ooi,i·on�b). Ap_pai:oo,e wa• paper pl� constituted n town ; an<l ercry
thP.n tliu lnrgt'r town, ,1nd 11,pin.ct to 1,,, a mau that hnu ,1. town, had the map of a
gl't!>ll c·:ty ,·c•ry i;ooa. Th,, old urnu \r-hit,· county marked out t.o suit hi11 town 11,." a
:lllll hi, ,.11Hn Li", Doolitth•, 1111-11,,, 1 th1• county seat. At that time ,;r soon nft<'r, 
ti>rrr und tlwv ha,\ hut :\ ,law ,,1 two 1,,.fo.-,, thel'e wns We�( Point ; then .Johnson Chn.p
,·p11{r;iM fr. ,11; tlw Uhi,, riv,:r with ,111 old man had Franklin ; then, a fow rnile,i south,
,t,·uui ft·rr� -h,,,.t. We Jan<lt·d :it t he point Wm. Ski11;ner h,,<l I,ee�bnrgh ; t�en the old
helOil t tu· month of t lw hr,indi twl,>w the r:Qall Per�1ns had a to:"11 n few 1mles west ?f
present 1>eoitP i,t iary. Th•' firit tlliug thal W'1st Pomt, I �org_et its name ; oil_ to he m 
pre<!Cllted irs,,lf to our , irw wits the wn•i,k the exaet l'l'Ut1e ot tho uew counts that w11s
of a b<au-1 fr.une bou,e thnr had l,ee:i cap-

, 
CO be made. 

should ht-, and that included being a first
rate cook I aw sure it is llllfe to 11&y, �he 
bad more c1ticke cook1:d for 1.11ethodist 
preachers, in her house, tho.u auy other pcr
!!On in the state eyer h>td or "'ill have. 
They lived on the great thoroughfare from 
either Fort Madison or Burlington, goivg 
west, hart a due form, the fir�t orchard i n  
tile rounty, plenty oJ everythiug, aud • 1e 
lateh-string was known to be 11! wayi, 'It 
for all prencher,; and, in fart, for everyh ,Jy 
that wanted to come to the country and !'t• 
tie. The old man lived to au advanced . .\'C, 1
�11rrom1ded with all the comfort� of ,if�, 
and rni8ed a large worthy fanuly. IThat day we honght the town of West 
Point, Walker and Carey joining ns in  th<> 
purebruae. A.t that time there were but 
t.hr� or four log �hanties on the town .i:,lat. 
John L. Cotton had tlrn only 11tore. Tho 
house WM nbout 12 by 16, made out of pMI• 
ed hickory log", the �plit part inshfo, and 
rough boanls uaikd ow1· the crack$, no ceil
ing, ond the roof steep enough to please any 
Hollandc1·. The s.tock iu h'llde wa.q oue oni
rel l'ed-cye, Sllid to bP of approvoo.1 quality, 
obout n dozen pieces of l'.:lllico, nnd as many 
more pieecs of domestics, somP ti.n<'y arti
cles, sugar. tea, coffee, 11.llu tobncco, all 
amounting iu value to a couple hundred 
dollars. At that time there "'-ere not twen
ty acrea of erouu<l fenced i.11. light of W e@t 
Polllt. .I. toed deal more wu broku. up 
flli ,�, .... "' � � •>J• tt� .. � 

� and thro,rn o"l'er th� high hank the We went out tn 1)1. Gil01er's that· night, 
aJ befon". On inqni.ry, we iearued that n and spent tbr Sr.bbath there. The doctor 
am by the name of )[art in C:bauy <'!aimed, t was an old Kentucky friend of ours ; had 
by sqnntter right. n trod of land ubove the I fought nuder Jacksoil, at 1it:w Orleans ; !l
towu plat of }<'(lrt )[ndi,;ou, and uow mainly kiud, noble, gooil gcner<>u;,., bonest mnn, tiers wn�, to get in  their <'Orn an,I Uwn ff•nre 
ocr.11picd by JIH' peuitentmry ground,, arnl now in heaven. their grmmd. 
in ac-wr<lance with claim 11\\H, had built o. At that time ths:rc were no settlemrnts, Within a fow days aft c·i· onr pur.·lul"<', my 
house on it to l1old bi� claim .• Col. E. D. �rcely, on the prairies ; almost all the set- a-i.qocinrcs returner! to Il li11oia, lcwini; 111e tu 
Ayres 1md.ntl1ers, daiming the ll!lme ground tlom11nts wer(:j in the timber, and in whnt is µnt up a frnmt> lwu,c· fi,rt•Acl i of n" 18 by 
uudcr an old "squnt," RS they «aid, rame to now south-eastern Iowa. '!'hey were mo.inly fi,et, one i;tory l 1igh. I haJ n,1t a t ._,t of 
town iii U,rce anrl cupsize<l Mr. C'h<iny's on the lli1111iq�ippi, l>es .Moine;;, and Sk nnk plank to U.'ll' in uUJ of them ; t J11i tn,ldi g 
hou�c. and would h1ll'e rnpsi,:eu him if they rivers, and the smaller streams. The Des was raib ktraightenerl ; th(' hiding, split 
coul<l ruwc found him. ,Ye found 'that lfoine,1 wa� Mettled, more or l<'s�, up t.o Iowa- boards ;  ancl the Jloors pundu'Ollll. The 
pablic seutiment was wit11 Ayr•·a. Chany nlle, at the Jindian Jiuf'. Afler tbere Wd.il a front rloo1·M auct wi11rlow sa,h Wl'l"e br,.111,gliL 
left end WPDt to Iowa Gity. Years afltr ate&m ferry-boat at Fmt Madison, olmo�t f(llllld fro.11 Pitt,lmrgh, 11 11,I houµ-ht at l·'urt 
this, anrl I believ<>, the twt I heard of him, the entire iromigrntion to tbi<1 whole &CC· )facl .,011. A.t that day t!J(' ouly lt:mher 11,;cd 
he was ttill claiming the l:lnd, snol m,iy he tion crOA.•ed at that point_, _and tl1P. traveled on t ltr Missi;..,ippi w1,s 1 ,mught trrnu Pitt.,. 
now for anght I know. road followed ,np the 1hv1de lletw<'en. the hlll'g. 'l'lU' hn1M,s nr,, still ,t:wcli ng J t,d i<•Yr 

At that tiine the whole of the town of ti.lllber of Skunk and Su� cre<!k, pa.�ing aml oc1·11pi,•,l. 
Fort :Madison wa� nhove th<> off.set iu 1''Mu I Alona about half-way betweeu West Point On 1he fourth of ,July, I ,1 ltrmk<l tli(' lir. L 
.street, with 1 he cxccpt ioa of a few whisky and the Skunk timber, Pilot grove, a little sal� of·lot� iu 8'1lrlli, uow iu Ill'lll) c,ll\11ty.' 
Bhlwtiei along the hank of the river helow . • irove of a few acres about four lP,ile- east Thfrc \\'b" 1 h  •u : o a s'urntv on the t.rn n 
The princip!ll 11w11 of the town lit that iime-

1 
of Saline, the big mo11n<l, and there branch· pint. .\t thut tiu1<•. Fathl'r ·.\,m,n Stn•c·r. 

were, Gen. ,John IT. Knapp. hi� con�; C'ol. ing off to any poiut on the De� Moines or otH' of th<' most intellig:,•nt, worth I' m,·h 
Knapp, and Jurlge Cutter The G('neral Skunk riyei-s, or Cedar creek or ket>ping Jlp that I enr met. tht' Jll'•>pri, t ,r of th� tow,i 
wa.� a m.111 nuiverisally re11p, ctrd nad lovrd. ihe divide to the ugenoy, or tit Phelp's l i Yl'd in t lw ,,,1,,,, of th t• I i 1 ,illl'r "iut It \I r•1

1 
He waR at that tin1P hnilding th .. 'llfadiMn tr11ding-hou,ie, whel'f' Eddyville i� now fro111 th., propM•d to,1 u. 
House, on the �ite of the ,,1<1 fort that hacl located. 1-'1·om tlwre I w,mt, IJl:1t after 1111 , t ,  
bnmt in 18lti. ){au.v nf tbe eharretl re• f Phelps had an Indian trading place nnd "Rounci Pn1.iriC'," now in  ,ftolf r",a , ,um,\. 
maibs of tlw lll'e w,·n• �till in sight. did a large bu�ine1111, 1wd murh ufter ' the Thn,• " "' not ('Wll n tra i l  to I •I low. · �,·,>ti ,Col. Kn:ipp had II store at the secoU<l cor- fubion of the prt's<'nt day except thllt the I \\'ulkcr, ,111,I on,· or two othl·r l'lluil i,·�. h·1d 
n�r below._ The Colou<.>l_wa.� a gr!'at friend rule with Phelps wa.� to ,;,we t•8<'h clerk ' moved thl.'re .i u  th<> ,prrng. lmt _Iii,· tl'll i l  
ot the Iu<l1an>l, an<l espC<•mlly w11s he  Bh1ck charge the 11ame hl:inket, anti tlwn have the mode barl grown np. I ,  bowcYrr, I ,u,id my
H�wk's <'hief f�end. Bl,1.c:k Hawk then Indian pay for it beside<,, if thry could. way_ t;1 ,, :•lket�- 1'hl:'rt'" :-e1:.-.uw, pr th:u· 
wmtered o!1 De,·11 l"rl'ek ; 111� lodge was near Now, they buy genuine articles for the Ju fom1h,c,; tue,! rn Round J rumr. ,hllw, (,\I
the old hm'lge aero,;, D.eY!I creek, on the dlans at the highest prir<> and furnfah mer, :,;. C'. \\:il ktr, ant.I prolx,hly, 11 Hn1J1, 
old Po� Madison and Montro� road. �Iis eliGddy articles, bought at' the cheapest an<l Ilntlc•r aud•thcir tiimili.:,. Th ,t wo..,
ba.Dll w1ntrrcd an�l made su�u- in the �1>r1ng ratefl; at leaRt that ha� been rhe charge. the we�teru !1ettlemrnt th.-n .-:; ,tor �everal yenr�, m the Devil creek bottom. .A,t that time tltl-re was not iu what is 1---------- rJ V 
One ,pring they got up above the "half• .!10\V Lee C'Ounty a. sinole house' on that tmil
breed" l ine, �ntl _commenced tttpping tl�e or road ; yet te.a�1M wo::'e uever out of sight ot· 
sngar-tree" btlong1Dg to the settlers. Tlus t-ach ,,ther that �ummcr. 
raised quite a row ; the ,rttlcr� '»!uplain�'<i ll81!Brs. Wa.lker and. Carey, 011 Jfonduy to �la.ck !I�w� ;  BII\Ck H1i�k s:i1�, "Big morning, located a claim each of one ltun,white cln!'t gn·c us leave, 1aeamug Col. drcd and �ixty a!.'res, on this rood, and hadKn11pp. As soon a� tho Colonel heard of ten acre.� of ground broken. to hold tbei;the trouble, he told Blu�k H�wk tl111t he f'laims ; but they 'l'Crc considered !IO fnl' outmu�t not g�. :1J>0ve the �llle ol the "half- on the 1>rairie.s ;11ud from auy settlemeutl!, b[eed tract fhe Indians at once. left 11s that they virtually abandeued them and�re<-ted. The Col. was soon aftor\\'.trds they were afterward� taken up bv i. L.kil led by llen,lershot, ot Beutousport. ,, , and Elijah T. Estes, who sowed locu"lt seedOld Judge . Cnttcr h:1<.l a store on the on the �rokeu groqn<l, an<l since that timl'bank of the r1v<>r. As tho t-0wn plat was i1ie place hu been known as {be ••r OCt1$torigioally laid out, there, Wr't'c fractional Grove.''

• 
lots hetwCl.'n '!<'rout street autl the• rivcrL for. Cnl Patte?110n a d lf three block�, oppO!'ite and below th · old West Pai lt t.o . n my�c w�ut 011 �o 
fort. On O!IC of these WIIS <.:uttcr'6 sfore. Pi 

1 ' S pprng �or drnuer "'.Ith Lew!i 
At that time these frnction11I lots were cou- t.i_Dan, who W:lt! the firz<t settler 111 111l that

. • . !!eet1on. He. was a Kentuckian a most :-1dered tne mo,;t 'l'&luabk lot.I rn town ; but worth eiti.zen d a d hod' •  
• 

aftern·ards, "·hen t!Jc �ovcrmneut laid off 'fi Y · • a� goo .111et tst. Hi•
. ~--�-,------, w1 c weij everyth,iug a wife 1rnd mot r

• 

j 
•
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r-ffl;--h�-�--Qi--u--t-.c-,.--,-,rr--t-t_t __ Engli� man, accor ng to the e·s 1mony a shor distance rom Oltpt�J
\!11 D• cf thf' rhids, which in every instant� pied most or the time by the ba,udits, 

P1raLISID:D Bl' 

TBB tU.T:S CITY ,COMP.A.NY, 
IUIOI.Ull, JOWA, 

wa·; attached to thl• dted, shewing the and I'ni been in 1he cabin many a 
his:My :;f the half breed. time. I knew the Hodges, Redden, ,vm. 

OLD INDIA� DE�DS 

A coi:r cf en..- .:f thc�e deeds was l<'ox, John BirC'h, the two Longs, Jack 
takd1 ff0lll t!1e :·eccrds and is gi\·en as Brown anll a man they c:illed Aaron. 
follow�: l,ut I don't remember his other nam", 

''Th s ind,•nture made and entered r.nd Bonney, too. ye, l remcm1>er hlm. 
this �7.·h day-of .fanuary, iu the year cf •rhC'y all hung 'rou:ill the cabin mo�t 
.our Lord one thousand eigth hundred c,f their time. I �lnll ne,·er forget thP 
and thirty-seven, b,•tween l\lat-la-\VaQ first h>lf dollar I ever owned. I wa.;i Mac. a half-breed of the Sac and !lox plowing corn near where the boys werP, trib<'S of Tndl:lns or the fir�t p:irt and flshin1'. One of the Ho1lge3• hat ble·.v
.Will!am Ph,·lp., of Wisconsin territory into the slough and he offered me halfof t:i second P!lrt. witne,9Cth: Tha, a-dollar to wade in and get it-and l for a::.d in cJnsidt>rati�n of one thousai;d got the hat for him and he g:we me the dollars in hand paid by thP sr.id William money. 

rransfers ofHalf-Bn,ed'sLa.nd 

to ,Vhites in 1837. 

Phelps. the receipt wh,,reof is hereby 

A B'T OF EAHL Y IOWA HISTORY 
acknowledged. th€• said ----- !us "f was hunti:;g the cattle one da. 
this day grant<'d. bargainr,I and sold, when I di9co\'ered four horses tied 1� 
and hr thcsP pr,-snnts do grant, barg:\lll a plum thicket. I got off my horse RT' 1 
an<I �,·II unto the �:tid William PhPlps began to examine the animals when Fox 
all my rig-ht, title and interE3l ar:·d rlaim raised up from a Jog on which he waa 
cf. ill and to my full portion and in·ii- sitting aud said 'Young man what do 
vidual claim of the land sN apart bv the you want here?' I told him chat I was 

O,·I,.: nttl Sp ·ll111g of Jnd1::u, :S,1m,•s•
!nd1am; \Vuo,u 1',nn,s Were 

iNrt1tll d At'u:r. 

.:"l"n n m icrat-Journal: In !;C
' r ,Jgh ""m ol,l rccorns of the year 

,. , pt:ty County At:clitor Fuwll•r 
' oE,vC'r.1! dePds wh<'l't•in hall' 
• an.s J..111 trar.sr..rred the;r 
.u \, .,;tn;. A further s,·arch cl' 
e o .. d disr!JsLl �Jme interest-

; ,r. r garcl to the early hbtory 
r .:itlwr Wiscon»in territo1·y, 

s c11!,·cl in 1 'l31. Th"' reccrcls or 
1 wa'• Early dayti an• all in the ccurt 
,, :�e he e, ilurlingtcn l:a\'ing bct'll th•� 
t� .1 · ;r ::I ,·a1�it·1l. An Interesting c,r
cua s, •: C' in thl� <•,:;nnection i. th<.> sig
na un . or rattu "mark'" of the Indi:.in 
C'def ,, wh crrt flt>d to tbe identity of 
t\•c< V«r.,rn� half-breeds and after whom 
a g ::nany Jcwa t.::wns wrr,, named. 
It n1. •ar� from th �e rt•cords that thCSP 
c-1,: s r,t:ie:· lntention:illy o•· otherwise, 
d:r n ,t f,llcw ,.Josdy the spelling of the 
In•; w lll ef.; in their �l•arch for suit
ab, n:i:n -s. 

Ee lf;Lk, fer in;;t:.ince, spelled his 
nant" "l<c-O-Kuck.'' 'l'hl' family. or 
ti ilJ,11 n�n:1• was evidentiy "Kul'k," as 
th ar� several chiefs whc,e name� 
haH• th·\t ,•nding. 

A,,, an.,ci'e I., signC',1 by the lndi:in 
dilef a� "App'l Nose ·• Oquawka as 
"O, -q•ia-s�ke." \Yap(•llo was SPl'IIE-d 
hy t::e chief a� "Wa-pe-lo." Keo
i:anqu · deriv@d ils name from Kea
Sb:i-Qna." There are a dozen other in• 
sta:i., t" of a change in the name of the 

Indian ch;eft:tin. 
Tht>s,• land transfers ar,, dated in 1837. 

and ,L \ oln•d the transfer of what was 
known as the "Ifalt-b1 eed Tract" le
ca tr-d between the forks of th,, :\1i�sis
sippi �nd Dl'S Moines rivers, and pr,:ib
al,ly l:ir.lncled all the !:ind,; of K,•oknk. 
:M�:i.tr:::se, l-'t. Madison and the adjoin
ing territcry. This tract was allottl'd to 
thf half breeds cf the Sac and Fox In
clian!o by thE· treaty datPd Aug. 4. 1821, 
and 10 many caS(>S till' Indian half breed 
recei wd $1,000 for his laud. It appears 
from �cme of the transfers that the 
sam .. conditions were prevalent at that 
time as at prt>Sent, whN1 the Indian 
m:iider.s are offering to wed white men 
and throw in their prop£-rty right�. 
Sever:il transfers showing that the land 
was in ,!he n°.m<• of the wife, who was 
married either by a Frenchman or an 

treaty held at th,- city of Wa;,hiugton, looking for some cattle. He pullcc' a 

th<> 4th d:iy of August, righteen hundrNl big pistol and said: ·Now you get out fand twrnty-fonr for the sole llSl' and o' here or I'll kill you.' He placed the 
llenefi, of thP half-breeds of tlw afore- pistol dose to my !ace and I was bad'\· 
sa;d tribes. The aforesaid tract of land frightened. I got on my horse as quick
b!'ing and lying in the forks cf the as l could and informecl Sim Cole, 1, 

,;\Hssis,ippi and Deg i\loine5 rivrrs. In <'0nf'table, or my experience and the 
te,-timcny wher<'of the s:if.t i\fat-Ja-\Yah stolen horses. He raised a posse of
Mac has �et his h�nd and affixed his twenty men and by 5 o'clock In t ,,. 
seal the day a!ld nar ab0\'P written. r evening hacl tour of the gang under ar-

MAT-LA-WAH :\1AC. rest. He placed the prisoners uniter 
"X (his mark) [Seal.]" guard in a log hou�e on the John .\. 

A l'imihr de-eel ior th<' l'ame amom:: Bishop farm. tour mile� north of Mon•
to the same party is flied by A-Sh,'-E- rose. Bernade Ramsey and a man b,· 
Wa. Hi., d<>ed is .attested by th<> fol- the name of White guarded the pr1s·lowing: oners. Three of them, Fox, Redden an,l

"WP, lht> undersigned chili'fS a�d he'.ld- the other 1 have forgotten his name 
men of the _Sac ,tribe.;; of Indi:ns: do got away. tiird1 was the fourth one,
hereby reitify tnat A-S�•-·E-Wa '.5 a he turned state's evidence in 'Squireh:ilf-brercl cf the Sac Inchans. by birth, Con lee's court ancl got clea,. The horse'!be\ng thP daughter of Cornu, a French- were advertised and the owners cameman. an: She-Aa-Ta. a Sac �voman, and UJ> from Mis!!Ouri proved property an:1is rnt ·t1cd to '.'. full share m the half• t k th ' 
bre,d tra(t of Ian.: of th<' Sac and Fox, 00 • em away. 
grant�d to them by treaty clatt>d at "I saw th� Hod�es hung at Burling
"'a:;hJng::n Citi•. the fourth day o, ton, July fo, 18fo. Bernade Ramsey 
Aug,vt, eightee1! hundrC'd nnd twenty drove up his ox team, .starting the da�• 
four. before. Sam Pollock, Sam MitcnPII 

"Ke-O-Kuck. and myself rode up with him. \\'e 
'·Pe-Nc-Sl•e. <'amped over night and got into towu 
"Wa-·ra-Pe-Not early the next morning. Burlingt�n 
"Wa-Pa-Pel-Sus-Kut'k. and :\lontrose at that time were abl nt

"Na-Shi-Was-Kuck.'' the same-size. 

KNEW THE BANDITS. 
('C,1,?,; --- /t{O I

Walker \Vllson Recalls a Few Inci
dent.Ii ot Frontier Lil�. 

Montrose Journal: "Where. can I gei 
a copy of the 'Banditti of the Pra' 
ries?'" asked our friend ·llr. Walhr 
"'ilson, as be entered our sanctum 
Monday afternoon. · 

'\Ve informed him that we could ge1 
,iim a book and asked him what l•e 
k1:ew about the bandits of thl' prairies,
anyway. 

"I know a heap about 'em,'' replied 
he, "I had oae of tlie books oncf', an·.i 
wouldn't haYe taken $10 for it-Ye, 
J"Ou get me a book. I didn't know 
they could be h:etd. 

··My father owned a farm or 260 acres
on sand prairie. four miles northwest
of Montrose. now known as the Wm. 
Griswold farm. There was a log cabin

•·y found the g11 1 and pistol tak("
from Col. Davenport when be �a. 
murdered on the i!;']and at Davenport 
Iowa. They were secreted in the grc1ss 
in n fen<'e corner near Grant Redden',;. 
George L. Davenpor, while in Fort 
)fadi.son. heard of my find and <·arr e 
down and re<'ognized them at once. H-.! 
ga,·e me $20 for finding them. 

"I have been through the Nauvoo 
temple se\'eral times. ha,e hoo� Jo 
Smitlt preach there and have seen hiru 
baptize several in the baptismal fount 
supported by twelve oxen can·ecl from 
stone almo�t as· natural as life. I l'f
member when the temple burned. i• 
was a terrible big fire. We <"Ould s�e 
to pick up a pin any where in the yar,I 
and were �everal miles distant. 

"When the bandits had left the le;; 
house of Redden's I was about seven
teen years old. \\'e had beard that 
they had moner hid about t�e place. 
Sam Pollock and l >'!'arched the ho0:'P. 



chinking and only found about llfty of before, was the miller. e as e 1 
l·ents and that had been lost and nc.t me privately, If that was Wm. Berry.
hidden. I told him It was. He went up to him.

"Yes, I am anxious to get hold o! and said: "I believe your n,ime Is ,vm.

one of the books. I want to freshen Berry." Berry said yes. that is m�·
forgetting som-a name. "Well," says Collins, "I believe

you are tl:.e man who betrayed some 
men of my color back into slavery, are 
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you not?" "Yes," Rays Berry, "I helne•l 
to ret11rn some fugitives to their mas
ters as the law directs. I am a law 
abiding man. and I am sure they ar,• 
better off where they are than they 
would be here." "Well," says Collins. 
In a very insulting manner, "I have one 
prayer that when I pray I always prac' 
for you. I pray that you may never suc
ceed In anything you undertake. I pray 
that you may never raise over half a 
crop on your farm. That you an•l 
yours may come to want, and your 
children that you do raise, may become
a curse to you, and that happiness may 
never be yours." Berry walked off un 
Into town. Looked much vexed, but 

Barl7 Hlator:, of the Under�round nail- dare not resent it as Louis was a giant 
l'CNllla In Thi• Part of lowa and Ilow 

Runawa:, Slave& V.'ere 
P.seed Alona-.

A writer on the Mt. Pleasant News 
has the following interesting article con
cerning "underground railways:" 

"Along in the forties there were many 
runaway slaves that crossed over into 
Iowa. The underground railroad was 
then doing its largest business. Thes� 
negro men crossed the Des Moines 1iv'lr 
and reached Salem in safety and were 
directed to go to the house of Nathan 
Bond who lived on the head of Prairie 
Creek. They traveled in the night and 
although it was not more than ten er 
twelve miles they hid in some bushes, ex
pecting to spend the day there. Bnt 
Wm. Ber.ry, our neighbor, a West Vir
ginian, and pro-slavery man, while 
hunting cattle came onto them and well 
knowing that a reward would be offerl'd 
for their anest he pretended that he 
would alfSist them in getting away. 
Told them to remain where they were 
until night; that be would bring them 
some food and when night came on he 
would go with them to Bond's. H� 

brought them plenty of food and wbeu 
night came on he got his brother 
George Berry, and his nephew, John 
Hamilton, a strong young man, and all 
being armed, they came to the slaves 
and told them to march as they told 
them, or fhey would shoot them like 
dogs. Tpey took them to George Ber
ry's and guarded them until the rewaru 
was offered. Then notified the owner� 
and got $900 for their treachery. One 
of the slaves was an old man, and just 
before parting with them he prayed for 
them In a voice that was very cutting to 
them. Told them that they would :,e 
sorry for what they had done. But tht! 
money was a large sum in those days, 
and It enabled them to enter more J;,nd 
and dress up, and for a time all wenl 
well. But the day of retribution was 
not far away. 

Some time after that I went to 
Lowell to mill, and while waiting for 
my grist, Wm. Berry came with a grist 
also. Louis Collins, a iialf-bloo l s :iken 

In strength and well liked by every one. 
While we llved there I know he never 
did raise more than a half crop. It lt 
did grow the stock would break in an<J 
destroy the half or more. In regard to 
coming to want. the records of this 
county tell. His oldest boy died on the 
road to California. Samuel is a citizen 
of this county. The other children do 
not know anything about George Berry, 
who at the time was county surveyor of 
Lee county, and was very popular. He 
lost his popularity and much of his 
property. Hamilton died soon after. 
I understand that while delirious with 
typhoid fever, of which he died. he 
often said: Poor fellows, poor fellows, 
I wish I had not done it. If I had it to 
do again I would not do it, etc. One 
cold, stormy night a negro m"-n came to 
our house. Said he was lost. Said he 
was going from Denmark to Mt. Pleas
ant. We questioned him and was satis
fied that he was a runaway. Father 
said if he was a runaway, he would not 
run after him, he didn't care what the 
law was. As my father was a Whig, he 
had evidently made a mistake and come 
to the wrong house." 

&a�ituthnt4Btmo-ttnl 
0o APRIL 25, 1899 
DERIVATION OF THE 

PHRASE "DES MOINES" 
The Des )loines Leader published 

the fo:Jowing recently in answer to the 
que��ion of the derivation of the name 
"Des Moines": 

Since �he settlement of the state 
there has been no agreement as to the 
d.erivaci:m of "DPs Moines,'' any more 
than agreement as to the meaning of 
"lo ,ra." In form "Des )loines" is 
plainly French, and when it is known 
tha, Trappist monks ()folnes de la 
Tra;ire) settletl at an early day on the 
"American botl:om" in Illinois, not far 
troon :he mouth of the present Des 
Moln�s river, it seems clear the name 
was clerh·ed from these monks. But 
further inquiry has created doubt. 

When ).larque-tle and Joliet, In 16'13, 
visite:l a tribe or Indians near the 
mot,th of the river, they learned that 
the tribe cllled Its settlemen-t, or clus
ter :i! villages, ')fonlnggulnas, for the 
river en which it was situated. On the 
early French maps of the MississiJ>Pi 
country the name appears as Momgona 
probably a French corruption of the 
Algonquin word mikonang, signifying 
"the rold." When the French ftr,,t es
,tablishe:l trading posts on the :Missis
sippi, they applied the name ":\loin" to 
Indians who resided near the river, 
and in speaking of the river itself 
would !'ay, "is riviere des lloln," or 
"the riYer of the Moin." After this 
came the association of the Trappist 
monks wl•:-h the river, and the reading 
began to be "riYiere des 'Moines," or 
apparently, "river of the monks." But 
whether the river was In fact renamed, 
or whether some overw!se person, see
ing the spelling "'Moin," and not know
Ing it referred to an Indian tribe, cor
rected what he thought to be a mis
spelling of the French word for monks, 
probably will never be known. T1he 
name "Des :Moines." as i1t stands, un
que�tionably is French for ••of the 
monk�." but whether or not the last 
w-0rd ls a �orruption of the original
"'-foin" has puzzled state antiquarians.
In this connection It is curious to no�
that the original plat of the addition to 
Des :\foines within which the starte 
capitol now stands is spelled "De
moine." The pioneer generation was
not always strictly careful about 
names.



fr=================� n :-.tran!!cr and say nothing for a fc"·
..._.,.._ ____ __,I� h O h':J. n t O fit 1• t 11'♦ monwuts. 'fhr ehanc•c;; arc that he will
.. 

� "" � "  "" � ::l makr a hurried in:-spl'elion of his cloth-
DECE]IBER 21 , 1897. : ing 10 sec' i f :m�·thing is missing, aml 

B:1uered In Keokuk Posto0.lce as eco'ld-Cle.ss 1 lwn. fraring· that you might haYe no-
:\fe.tter. ti<·t!cl hi, movemPnts, Jw gets his h:rncl-

FA M O U S  IOWA I N DIA NS, 
1,t'r<·hief and ,blows hh; nose to a,·oi,1 
,-uspi<'ion. The downright p<'rfid.,· of 
men anti the general ''cussed11ess·• of 

:a. Retrospectt.-e Olan<'e Coverlng Men and won11:•1 t is cl<'moral izing- i n  the extreme. 
Times JOO Years or More. hut sudt a1-e the resul ts of a '•higher

.fumes Raymond iu Oskaloosa Her- dii l izat ion.''
a Id : Two Years more antl " e  shall 

De Soto, lm, e turned the rorner of anotlJer cen- ti 'ti � ,� �panish explorer. toge wr ,u 1 .. t 111·y. .\ backward glance over a 
numlwr of Spanish natives, landed on Jrn 11tl recl ,·ears or morE' and the hal - 1[ • 1 ht> shon,s of Florida 4G9 years ago. ,. 1011,'cl memories of sweet and lJit,ter I joun1t·� e<l westwanl in se�rch of t Je da� s long since gone rushes l>e!o re our 
fou nta in  of _youth and tuTin•d at Hot , ision like some stil'ring panoramie • tt Sprin,gs . •  \rk., the sp1·rngs _1e1:P pre• ,i1'ws upon can,·as. Hun1an concept ion 
sumabl� t,eing tlll' "founta1 1 1 . ' and fal t<•rs, imagination totters upon its 
ac·,·orcl iiig· to what he ha<l heard from 1hrone \\ hen we t urn to commune wi th 
th.- Indians back i n  i,'Jorida, or from th,· ,l,'flcl. silent . ,oicE-less past, for 
som<' other source. HC' was probabl�· onl� tht• pages of hi'ltor�·. memo1·.1· and 
th<• tirst l-":uropl'tUl e,-plorer· to ,iew the trndit ion tel ls us of the great human 
"l"t'at \l i%issi ppi, on whose banks l1e druma that has bt>en <•nactecl upon 
<lit'tl 011 his return and was ouri,•tl in li:f<•s �tage of ,,ars and rumors of 
1 1w stre.im, llE"ar what is 110\\ t.hP c-it.y \\ UJ":-;.. areal 1nen ,vho have <1on1e and 

.,,,.,., ;u,d of thl' rapid strides of 11ro- of .\lt•mph.is. 
;n·s� that hare m:i dc• .\mt'ri1·a the Marquette and Joliet. 

nwr, d  of th!:' wor .J ames .\Iarq11!:'tt<- and J,oui� ,Joliet . 
Hut it is not our intt'11tion to devote 1 he former a native of France, the Jat-

1h is art i<·le to the a<·h ie, ernents of our ter of Quebec, were commissioned by 
own ru1:t• and parentagt�of men who 1 11._.. Frt'nch governrr.ent in 1673 to make 
han• acquirl'd fame or had i t  tbrust ,•xplor:i tioos from the head waters of 
upon them by som<' frt>ak of fortune tht' �lississippi southward. );ear what 
ratlwr our fancy turns to the abori- is 110w the town of Montrose, in Lee 
giut•. the noolr re.ti men. a race that c·o1111ty. they landed. Here they sa,, 
h:1s di�o ppeared almo,;t entirely from footprints of men i11 the sand. 'rh�.y : 
1 lw face of the E'1trth before the ad- foll owed the trail inl11n<l some six 
, mwe of ch•il izat ion with a rapidi ty miles, " here they rarue to the Des J 

that has excited the wondE-r if not the '.\loi11es river. ITE're they di scovered a 
sym ptlthy of the "'·orld . The red chi l- tribl:' of Indians. Presumahly they had 
dn•n o[ our O\\ n fair state were noth- 1wn•r seen a whi te m.an before, for 
in•g- in  particular to us, yE-t ii seems the., hastened to inform th_e Yisitors
l ikl:' re, eling in hallowed memories to that  they were fll ini,  meanmg men. 
n•fl>r to them or even ponder upon ( 'h iPf H iawatha tc-nclered thE"m a recep
tlwir l' :\ i�tencc and clis:tpp<'aranl'e. tio11. and tog-cthE"r with veniso11 and 

Th<' C reat Spirit has long shll'e 01.Jwr meats, clog meat 1H1s sen·ecl, but 
dainwd them, and in their stead arE' 

I 
tht•., did not partake of it. They werE'

tt•t>ming- mi llions of g"Ood, bad and _in- fr!l ])� t he mttivt>s as l>inls are 
_
fed . 

cli fft'rent .  The heart of the Indian 'J'!J,, 1· ,-.•re at a lo�s to account for the 
,1:1s as true as steel. Tht're was no _n·IJ;incr and wai ling of dog,- pre,•eding 
}Jlt,-;il l:miruit.1· among the i nd i vidual� of t he feast. until the meat a.1_)pearE-d_ llpon 
thPir rcsp?cth·e tribt>s-no cheatm

i:r
, t lw bill of farE". On takmg th�1r . de-

i.--:-------'.stt·al i n,g-. ly i ng or 11111rdf'ring·. It 1s parh1re southward the,,· ·were 111, 1tecl
1 1·u1• 1 he, m.aclp incursions u 1>011 hostile 1 o ,·all ag·ain. 
tri·ul'"· ·crackPcl :L few skul li: and · Robert La'!alle, 
hroug·bt 'back sl'alps and t rophies of a J.'rt'IH:h navigator, made the d<>scentwar The,· e 1t-n killPd Pu<"I, otlwr: of tlw \Iississippi i n  1679, probahly the 
hut 

·
thl• ,· dfon·t <lo it thrnug·h stt-alth, first explorer to rca.eb i ts mouth. He 

bu t ,-in{pJy to carr�- out t hei r own pe- was murdered by a dissatisfied com
"Hlinr not ions of law and justit•c. Did pau ion near a branch of tlie Trinity
th,·, rob. kill and plunder th,· " hilt- i'in•r. in what is uow Texas.

11,r--------;mn;, "! Yes. Hut, tht'_\' fancit•d tlwy 
Bnef History of Iowa, 

I t,9 
JnE'r �, being part of the Territor�· of 
Wisconsin. In 1846 it was admitted 
into the union a.s a i;ta.te. It is nea1·ly 
as large as England and twice the size 
of Scotian, . 1t co11tai11s 35.00l) square 
m iles, or 35.000,000 acre!<. 

Tecumeeh. 

Th.is notetl chi1•f of tht• Sha\\ ll<'t's 
was appointed a lJrigaclier general by
the British in the war of 1812. ".hile
11:'ading a, 'brig�1dl:' of 2,000 rNls against 
the .\mericans be wa,; killed in th,• bat
t le of the 'rhanws i n  1813. His com
mand, no longer hearing his voic•e, fi<•.I 
i l l  con.fusion. Like Bla<"kha wk, he was 
an enemy of our goYPrumen t. He \\:ls 
horn 011· the Scioto rh·er, m•ar Ch i ll i
cothe. 

Rlaekhawk . 

Bladd1:twk ,.,,as a lso u.ppoin tetl a 
British ,general in Hw ""lit' " ar. He 
ca used the .\merkan g0\t•rm11l•n t near
) \· as much trouble "" all the other 
i'nd ians comhined. 1t co,;t a mil lion 
dol lar;; to subdue hi11 1 .  But i l \Hts 
c•oni,;cienti ous in his -belief that he was 
c·ontinually •l,eing <lPprh-e<l unjustl�
of t he lmtds of his t.rilH'. the Sac• and 
I•'ox. \\ ho loug held swa�- on•r central 
: nd southern Iowa . Old age t•oming 
on, he t>stabl ished his lodge on tlw east 
bank of thP nt•s :.\foines rh-er nbout 
three miles bel<m the to\\ n of Elclon. 
His fam i ly then <·011..-;i:-sted of Ju,; "if,•, 
t,wo son,; 'and one daug,1ter. ( ;.,neral 
Strt'et , father of \\"m. B. Stret•t of 0.-ka
loosa, pre.s;ented ltim with a eow whi le 
thert>. which A·ift was highly appreci
ated o,· ::-.rme. Blackhawk. Xea.r hh 
loclg-<', �n the ·bank of  the ril·er, stood
a la rge elm tree. ,dth its , >-preacli ng
branches o,·erhan.ging tllE' stretLm, and
flowing from its roots was a cr.,·stal
spring of pure wat,•r. Here. as Ill' was
approach i ng the end of life, during- th,•
sultr,, sum1ner days lte was wont to 
repo;e and dreaUl ;ver the yN1rs of his
past. greatness and the wrongs his
people had sufferPd. He diecl t here in
1838 and was 1burie<l near the old town
of lowa,i lle. feet. downward. about half
of his 'body lbeing abo,·e ground. This
,,a,_ enclosed i n  slabs anu the whole 
c•o1·ered with dirt and neatly sodded.
Tnierred with h im was :L rn i lita1•.1· snit
presented lby And1·e11- ,Jackson',; e:Lbi
net, a sword presented by ,1ackson
himsel f, a. cane presented 1>.,· Jft'n1·.,· 
Cla.\", and other trinkets. .\bout 
_year later· vandals stole the lJo<l.1 . 
1 umecl out tha.t Dr. Turner o:f LE'xin!?"
ton, I l l., had it. It was secured and 
pla<'f'd ii1 the 11n1se111u at 
" h ic-11 was destroyed by 
�·ears later. w,•n· " i-on;,�•<1 h) h<·ing deprive_d of 

tlwir land . Theil' h01wst_1. sincenty of 
purµo�e and integrit.\' is in ma'.·l�t>d 
c•on lra,;t " ith tlw ua thPs of Bri tish 
I ndia. " hose principal dn11·a<" tt>1 ist ic is 
hinir and pilfl'ring. 

Keoknl< ln 1803 Iowa helouged to the Terri- Superseded Blnekhawk 11<; the prin-ton· of Louisiana, which the.n included <'i pal ch ie.f of the Sac ancl Fo, nation.n i l ·  the la.nd hetweE-n the 1fissb;sippi He \\as an orator of much prominence•J"ivt>r :Lnd the Pacific ocean, except the and bis eloquenc,, more than once staidBritish possessions and Old �lexico, a the hand of i:a, ag-ery. It i s  n•portecl n1st art'a comprisi ng a mill ion squa.re t hat a ftt-r his rt•mo,al to the Indian1niles. France wa.<; then on the ve,,ge tt-rritory he died 01' dt-liri11m tremen�-

· Tl1t· Jndian has well earned the t i th
of "Th,· Red .\ ohle .\f.an," all<l it is a 
<·lt•n r c·asf' of the sunirnl of the 1rnfit
tPst. for th<• Indian r1'SJH'<"ted and 
fra r,•d the G 1·cat Spirit with a u nan i m
i t 1· that was simply nu11·,plo11:<. This 
a�<·ou nts for tlw hone:-sl., an<l int<>g,·it.1 
a1nonl.t theii· own r<'"spr-c·ti\P t 1·ibl•s1uen.
1.ook �,t oursPht-s toda) . J lapp<.-'n near

of war \\ith England, and the French 
Appaouooe kin!l' J,ouis X l ,·., or Louis Xa.poleon, iYa,s a chief " ho pre:sickd 0H'r a bandbl> i �;. pre.-.sed for funds t o carry on of Sacs. He \\as one of 1hl' "pea.ce1he  war, ceclPd this vast domain to C'hit-fs'' during t lie Blackhawk wa1·, and.\merica for fi.ft<'en milli?us. Prance ,luri ng the last, occupation of Iown soi lowned i t  t"ice, and Spam ?nee,. In hy t lw Hae. and Fox he ha,! liis , i lla.ge 1838 Iowa. wa,; er1.•ated a territor,1·, for- near tlit· site of the presPnt city of



OttUlll\\:t, In 1837, \\'ith a delegation 
I of oth,•1· t"hit•f>', he , isited "·a>'hington: 

from tht'll('t' •to Boston. whel't• he spoke, 
iu Fa1111Pil hall. making thl' most ani
nmti•d spt•ech. hoth i11 nm111wr a111l 
multt>r. that was en•1· clelin•red b.1 an 
lndimr . .  \t the ,·ondusion of l1is acl-
1h·,,ss, and afkr Keokuk had spokl'n. 
11,• ,aid that" here ht• li, t>d h,•yond th<' 
.\lississippi he \l�s rpsp(•Ct-l'd b,,·' all 
peopJ,• and that lw was l'Onsiclereol the 
ta lit-st among the111. Suiting- action to 
his "ords ht• t''Cll'ncll'1l his hand to 
Coverno1· E,·erett. also a tall g-t•1Hle· 
man. amid great applaui;e. 

, Wa.p.Jlo 
\\ 'n, om' o[ the minor dii,•fs of the 

S:w nncl Fox. ancl wns one of tht' t"hit>f,; 
"ho ,i,itt>d ""a-.hi11gton in 1837. He 
,.ts n \\,lrm p,•r-.onnl frit•ncl of Gt•neral 
Joseph '.\L :-tret of 1ht· �ac and Fox: 
a,."'t'nl'\. Ile diNI near th,• forks of the 
'-knnk rin.•r in 1842. Ilis n•nrnin>', \\ith 
those of <ieut'rnl :-:trf'l't, repose nN\r 
\g,:ney ('it.,. in the rountJ· �"hi('h hon

ors his memor� \\ ith his 11,tlllt'. 
Pou-1.t-hiek 

\\"as a l'hief with tht> samt• rank as 
\\'apt>llo. Ile also visited "·ashington 
in 1837. \Yhe11 the greater portion of 
thl, �1c and Pox: nation remo"e<l to the 
Des )Joines riYer ht' pn•sided OYer what 
was known as tlw )fusquawkie hand. 
.\ :;mall remnm1t of his hand made 
their honw on the Io,rn ril·l'r. in Tama 
l'Otlllt.\•. 

lff th,• Sioux afte1· being- hnilt>d by 
11\.,m to a frast of dog· meat, a mark 
of honor :shown to  disting-uisherl 
guest�. 

Sldomtnartotab. 
C'hit•f of the mig·ht.,· �ion,;, . "hn 

reignecl in northern Iowa i11 1848. His 
outrages necessitated a military post 
at Fort Dodge in 1850. J-lem·y Lott, an 
ad,·enturer mid border character, mur
<lerecl the cliief out of ren•n.ge. The 
same nig-ht LoH and his ste1>•son at
tacked and kHled sh: of tht> chief',. 
family. They escaped to California. 
It is be\ie,·ed this ou,tnrg-e was th,1 
t'ause of the se,·eral tra.gedies known 
as "The Spirit Lakt• :\Cassacre.'' 

Jnkp11<lntah'� Bloody Work, 
He· was a 1>rother of the chief slain 

h1· Henry Lott and succPeded to the 
ei1ieftaili'c1 of tlw Sionx. His heart 
must han; bet'n full of rcYenge, for the 
Spirit Lake and Okoboji massacre d_ur
in<> the year 1856 is charged up to hnn. 
1,;'that

.
vicinit.r ancl at Springfield in 

sout ht>rn :\Ii nuesota :fort�·-oue victims 
frll before his awful wrath chning that 
year. .\ force of 120 men w·as sent 
;1gainst him. They marched through 
snow bnnks from ten to twenty :feet on 
the leYel. In the meantime a force from 
Fort Riclgeler was approaching from 
tlw north. The Indians fled across the 
Bj,r Siou, river and joined the Yank
to;is, The battalion of wl1ites :found 
and buried the bodies of hventr-nine Pa•l•�paho ,·ictim1;. .\ number were hurnecl in 

ht· 1804 was head d1ief of the Raes. their houses by the sarn.ges. their re
lit• Iaicl tL plan to tLttack Fort )fadison maim; being found in the ashes. The 
not long- a,fter it,; ert•ction with con- subsequent career of the bloodthil·sty
t·t.•alt•d n�·ms 11nder their blankets under dllain was west of the borders of Iowa
pl'eitense of holtling· c·onncil. A and :'lliuneRota. W'hethel' he met a ,-;quaw. howt>,·er. ga,·e the "snap" away, tra.gic death or not is not recorded. 
so that tl1e troops "·ere in reau.ine�s Mahaska the Bra,·e. for them. ·"'hen he and his warriors He was one of the most noted chit>fs a,!n11wed in a body toward the cloSt•d of the Iowas, ancl lecl bis warriors it� gall' it stH1tlenl,\' opt•nt>d. reYealing to l'il?'hteen •battles a.gainst the SiotL'-'. on t-he astonished snrn.gt>s a cannon in �he the north and Osages on the south and passag-ew:1_,· and tht.• /?'Unner stanclm� l'f'Yer failed to achieYe viotory. He"ith lig-ht<-d torch in linml ready tu 

1 1 wclc his home on the Des )Ioines riverlire. l'a"he'paho. deC'miug- cliscretio,� about 100 mill's from its mouth. It is th.- ·better p,'lrt. of ,alor._ "macle a l'l'['Ortecl he had seven wiveR. the pret-1 s1wak." T,il1e the noble heokuk, hn tiest om• of the lot compelinf(" him todid a clrunl,ard. take lier to i\·ashington with him inHardflsh , 1\24. On her return !=<he callecl the ,ras prominent among the Sac an,,, 111:,itl;. anc! matrons of lier tribe torox. hut 11ot a chief. "'hen Blackhaw_k' �eci,c·r ancl "·arnNl them against theclied Hardfish became the leader of his � i�e,; and follies of their white sister;;. band, and when the Sac and Fox ha.d. Son,e t:11"• aftc•l· he1· return she wa:, tht'ir rt>seT'\'ation on the Des )Coines kiIJed ,,,. being throll'n from a, horse. ril'er Hardfi,;h had his village wher,• In 1834 )fahaska was also killed b,·EddyYille if, no\\· loeated. t-ncmies. who took a l'Owardlr adrn,;. Cboscbuoka the Dode, tag-t• of l·im. One of them r1•tu;·ned and 
Chief of tj,e ,Yilrneiba.gos •. ha.cl hh: ,•.as pnt to death b�· the tribP. The clay 

rt>ser,·ation ,on the Des )[oines river, before l11s death :-.::,,,aska"s son told 
!-:ix milt's ,west of the )1Jssissippi. Soon llillt itP. had killed t,.e bra yest man th�t 
after their removal the,· were Yisited J.:id ever madt' . 1 :-p,x•asin tr:wk on th•·
bv 1\'illiam Barrows, a pioneer of Dav- :Xcdaw:i.,· .. \fal.M:l:a, whose memor.,· is 
e;iport. He' found the chief clothecl r:onor�d b,1· ou1· ,·o,u:ty's name, "·as :. 
in :i buffalo O\·ercoat and wearing a splendid specimen of physical man
hig·h hat, his nose being surmounted hood, standing six fret t\\'O and as
b5· a pair of green spectacles. �traight as an arrow with fine features:

Mauha.wg11.w. 

. \n loll'a chief and father of )faba<;
lrn who rei!!'necl over central Iowa aivl 
wt;s c01rnt.a�t1�- at war.with the Sioux 
to thr north of them. lie and his tribr> 
of Jo,Yas ,;c,ttl1.•d on the west •l1ank of 
the Jo\\,t river. near it.s mouth. a.bout 
tlw �tar 1700. lle 1\as coll'ardly slain 

Osk8loo8n the Benn<iful, 
8ht' "as a Creek princess. The Semi

nole.� made war upon the Creeks and
rlestroYe,l the \\·hole l>ccl,· of \Yarriors. 
'J'lw ra'thC'r of o,.kaloosa ,; as mnong- thP 
"lain. nnt\ �he. with all the women of 
1he Crt>t>ks, was takcu prisonel'. 
En•nt 111111.,· Osl'eola.:, chief of the Semi-

noles. 111nde ht'l' hi� wi i.' a11< :tan." lH"r 
thti :--eminolt> nam,•. "Ou�l'aloosa,'' 
nwaning- "th<' Inst of the hullltiful.'' '-----�;... 

------� 
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'!'HE KEOkOK DAILY GATE 

FIND TRACES OF 

INDIAN VILLAGES 

NEAR BURLINGTON 
BURLINGTON, March 20-(JP) j -Three hundred years before 

I Marquette and Joliet swung down 
the Mississippi river on their 

I epochal expedition Siouan Indians 
Jived In two villages four miles j south of the site of the present 
city of Burlington. 

Definite proof of the existence 
of the two villages-the earliest 
record of habitation yet found In 
Iowa, was established by Roy 
Friedel, local student of Indian 
archaeology, and confirmed yes-
terday by Dr. Charles Keyes of 
Cornell College, Mount Vernon, 
Indian authority, after e."tamin-
atlon of Frledel's findings. 

Weapons and pottery found by 
Friedel on the village sites, now 
under cultivation, were In an ex-
cellent state of preservation, and l c g � � c J, show that the Slouan tribe was � g:;:; ..., 8 o •much furthe1· advanced In the ., u 5 ci i:: _ :;;
arts than Indians who lived cen- I,::.., .Q � - � 'a 
turles later. The pottery con- I P i:: ., i:: �s:, a .,talns clamshell and was tempered '

I

!/ 6 :S 6 E � !l cl. In making so that It would last I< 8 8 . :, fii r,,i Indefinitely, Indicating that the ., 
i:: 'f "'

,8 
u 

Slonans had developed principles � m,: g g _ ., i<
of pottery burning which were I al ;a ol,... :;:; .<: � Jost to Indians of later periods. E ,!:; il i:: � ii: ..., 

Algonquan potter, for instance, ::J .,, on � .<: .<: �
found in vlllages of a much later .<: 1l al :5 :E 'i; �
date, Is softer and few entire _..., .<: ., -:;; ji: ,. 
pieces or even good samples � "cl s:, ... :,. i:: � 
have been found. The Siouan � :;j S o 5 .2 � utensils contain a variety of \� � i:: � t; i:design, no two identical pie�es' � ,t'c,

.!; � �; 
having ever been found, while I,-----.,---;, 
those of other tribes show a ' 
similarity and uniformity. I-!...---==�=� 

The sites of the Slouan villages 
are not only farther south than 
any ever found before but are 
distinctive also in their location 
on a high bluff overlooking the 
Mississippi. Most other v!llages 

I of the tribe have been found In 
low places, often In swamp-land. 

Among the articles found by j 
Friedel are arrowheads and spear-

I heads by the hundred, stone hoes. ,I.---�--=== 
skin scrapers, round stones used 
In pounding grain, stone_ lmple• I 
ments used in pottery design, and 
similar tools. 

Dr. Keyes and Friedel will 
collaborate next summer In an 
extensive exploration of Indian 
mounds In the vicinity of Bur
lington. They expect to concen
trate on a group of eighteen 
mounds located a short distance 
south of the Siouan vl\lages . 

The two men expect to find the 
remains of Indians buried sev
eral feet under the actual mounds 
and have hopes of unearthing 
more pottery and tools, Friedel 
said yesterday·--�-----�
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A ANCIENT RUIN. 

FLOODS Ul',;COVER RUINS OF AN•
CIENT BUILDING.

WHICH MAY BE A CEIIITURY AND
A HALF OLD.

W- Between Keokuk and Des Moines
on the Banks of the Old

River Bed.

The following bellevabl<>, and yet 
unbelievable story, c,nnes trom Knox 
, Ille, a to1,n lying 1,etween Ottumwa
and Des Moines. near the Des :'>Ioine.;
river. It tells of an old building whose 
ruins were washed up by the floods, a
building which might have been an 011
mlsslon one hundred and fifty years
ago in Iowa. It makes interestint
reading matter, whether true or not. 

A remarkable discovery was recentiy
made on lhe Helen C. Ayres farm, one
and a half miles northeast of Ora Dell.
The late high water:; co\·ered all the
farms of the .. old river bed" section to 
a depth or ft-om two to ten feet. For 
upwards o[ two weeks a strong current
swept across the tongue of Janel en
closed by the old river channel, denud-
ing the surface of ,·egetation ancl 
washing the sandy soil o:'f to  a depth
of from an inch or two to more than a
foot. 

On the southeast quarter of th� 
southeast quarter of section :)9, Rel 

Dock township, directly opposite
"Beaver Island, ' and not more than
fifty feet from the waters of· the olJ
river ba31n when at a normal level,
the rude outlines of a prehistoric
bullding of large dimension::. were laid
bare. The faundation, which Is par
ttany exposed on the north and east
sides, or to be more exact, at the south·
east corner, is composed of sandstone,
the individual rocks varying In size,
just as they do in modern building op
erations. The largest stones probably
weigh 60 or 80 pounds. Xothlng like
a systematic exploration of the ruin
has as yet been made. It is on a
knoll slightly raised abo,e the surface
of the surrounding field, but this fact
may be accounted for by the walls re•
talnlng the sand and accumulatln�
other deposits, while the surrounding
1leld has been washed a.way. In this
connection It might be well to men
tion that the soil which covered the 

• ruin prior to last month has been cul
tlvatecl for years. 

Ou. Mondar of the present week a

191 
party m Knou·llle drove o ttie :d to any cons ilerable extent ls a..�
sdme and made a superftcial examlna- cu11Dted for by the fact that they were
tlon of thf) ruin. They were ably as- more or less burru_. Only .t.w!l
slsted In the work of exploration by or three do:i:en nails were found; tho0,•
Messrs. O. B. Ayres and T. J. Prickett, v·hlch were not burnt have probably
the men who first discovered the foun- all been de•troyed by rust. Only two
datlon and recognized It as the remain3 button,; were found, bot� of w�h are
of a human habitation. The Knoxville the property of Mr. Prickett. One l:i 
exploring expedition was hastily or• a small affair, scarcely larger th:m
ganlzed and was not provided with in-

I 
a pea. It Is of glass, set deep in '\

struments for taking measure:nents, brass cup, and held in place b� a pr.,
etc. but a rough estimate places the I Jecting rim. The other Is the mo .. t
are� enclosed by the foundation at ! interesting s1iecimen so far discovered.
about 60x40 feet. The stones are red lt is of brvnze, oval in shape, with a
or white or red and white combined, loose link of brass still In the project
which bas suggested the idea that they lug metal eye. This button probably
were brought from the Red Rock ha;; about the same area as the sur
bluffs three and a half miles to tha face of a dime. The center bears the 
south�t- The more reasonable idea figure o[ a crown smmounting a coat 
is that the red color of the ,;tones re- of arms, the whole :;urrounded by 'l
sulted from heat at the time the build- weath or chain of minute projectlon.l
ing was destroyed, as there is every enclosing the following Inscription in
evidence necessary to prove that the Latin: "Omni Benedictia (or probably
1111perstructure was burned. The "Benedlctus') Sit-" 
quadrangle area enclosed by the walls The finding of this last mentioned
Is incrusted with charcoal, ashes and button has led many to the belle[ that
burnt clay to a depth of several inches, the old ruin is all that remains of a
to say nothing of what must have beeil Cathollc monastery, established by de
washed away by the waters. vout Jesuit missionaries who are sup-

In the foregoing reference, wher� posed to have ascended the Des Moines
the ruin ls mentioned as .. prehistoric," rivrr as far ns the Raccoon fork prior
the intention Is not to lead the reade:' to the year 1'<00. John Kempker's 
to the conclusion that the walls werP. "History of the Catholic Church in
built by the ·•Moundbuilders," or other Iowa." says: • • • "The first pub
persons who Inhabited this section lie worship held in (what Is now) Iowa
prior to the official discovery of the was thr Instructions of :\larquette to
continent by Celumbus. On the con-, the Indians from the 25 to the 29 ot
trary, there is indisputable evidence June, 1673." If the Catholics invaded 
that the place was once inhabited by I that portion of the Indian country over
white men. Bullets, beads, rusty 200 years ago, it is altogether probable
blades of hunting knives, broken glass, that stray bands of priests and their
bucklea of both silver and steel, and followers penetrated far into· the wilds
numerous other articles which would and estab)if-hcrl missions for the sal
auggest civilization of the European \'ation of the 111.rlians. 
t;:,-pe were found. The bullets, which It has beC'n suggested that the in
are of three sizes. were cast In moulds, scribed hut ton• was once worn on the
and some still have "necks" attached. vesture of a Benedictine Monie, or

The beads are of various sizes and some priest of that order. That it
or four different colors, red, blue, white was once an article of utility and orna.
and black. The two hunting knives mentatlon on prlstely or monl,lsh
found on the foundation site, a111i robes there ls but little if any doubt.
which are In the possession of Mr. The party of explorers searched d1li
Prlck.ett, were so badly rusted that gently for other relics 1mggesive of a
nothing like manufacturers' names, monastic outvo t, but found nothing
;marks or numbers could be seen. The that would further Indicate that the
broken glass was evidently the re- building had ever been occupied by
lmalns of bottles, drinking utensils, persons engaged io. the laudable un
TUes, etc. The steel buckles are of a clertaking of spreading tho gospel
curious type, chased and hit;hly orna- among the aborigines. Any kind of 

ental, with forked tongues and an a cmciflx. large or small and made of 
extra bow working back of the cross- anv material whatever, would have

. Tbe uses of this latter auxiliary be�n hailed with delight as probably
not very clear to a person ac- establishing the Identity of the persons

ualnted only with buckles of modern who occuvied the site of the ruin be-
ttern. The two silver buckles wen, fore the rh·er deposit and the accumu

erfectly round, about the size of a fations of vears made the spot suitable
llver 25-cent piece, with the tongues for a corn· field. 

• 
ent around a flattened place in Teeth of animals, probably elk ore outer rim and entendlng entirely deer, were found scattered about the cross the space enclosed by the cir- foundation wall and far below-where

.. they had been washed by the waterAmong the numerous other artt- of the river. Beads were also found
lea" referred to In the foregoing a�e at a distance of a hundred yards <>r

ls of the hand-made kind, of all , more from the site of the ruin. Bees, from tacks up to spikes six or sides the pint or more of bullets pickedseven IDches in length. That these up, In and about the place, se,:eraltter articles are not rusted or corro<l- ounces dross 8 ch as would result



�---,-----,,.,.,..:.....-;-...-;-"";':'.--:'"T:'n'.'."'""":::":""�:-:::"l,---�------�----:---::--- -,rsouri. Following Is the account of melting lead ln a ladle or other elm tree eighteen or twenty inches ln the incident: nceptacle was found. These buncnea diam ter, which stands within the In 1816, just alter the ct01ou or the tmpurltlea suggest the idea that ruined walls. The tree was evidently British war, Lord Selkirk, who bad e mineral was used by the makers cut down from the condition of the .&Stablished a colony on the Red rh �r .ets. � iron implements stump. From its size this ancient elm of the north 1n the British possessions, !of queer pattern, and such as cou,-1 must have been from 50 to 100 years arranged with a citizen of New York.
ba: been used ln the war for domestic old at the time of Its destruction. to deliver at the colony five hundred
purposes, were also found. One ls From such data lt will be seen that the head of cattle. 8t· Charles, MHIIIOW'i 

h th was the nearest poin� at which the a ut 16 Inches In length, t e O er building must have been erected not d h 
I 1 to cattle could be obtained, an t e con-lgbtly shorter. The first be ongs later than the middle of the elgh- traot was sublet to old Dick Carr and m. Scott and was not available for teenth century. B. Lewis Musick.pectlon. It was described as being Ir the monastic or mission theory Carr and Musick were energeticpointed Iron Instrument with a sock- be the correct solution of the mysterl- men an<l' soon had their cattle seleeta the larger end, something similar c,us foundation, the flattened bullets ed, buying mostly on credit until they

that Into which the modern hoe tell of an assault, while the �finished had completed the contract. Giles
rake handles are Inserted. Such leaden missiles and those of Imper- Sullivan was hired to assist in driving

as far as the Des· Moines river. ent would have been a for- feet design are silent witnesses of bur- They came up the Missls8ippi bot-weapon to use in battle, or rled work on the Inside of the building toms and cr-0ssed the Des Moinesn put to good use as during the time of attack. Many or about where St. Francisville is nowused in dispatching a I the bullets are flattened almost into situated. They stopped for severalutralo or other large game .. the shape of a coin. The flattened but- day on the sand prairie near thed smaller Iron weapon lets are all of much larger calibre present village of Vincennes.. 
r Ayers and was brought than perfect and unfinished balls. '!'he Here Sullivan left them. and Carr

th explorers. Its probab· larger variety were probably shot into and Musick, with the other assistants
an enigma. It is a blunt, the building by the attacking party. proceeded up the divlc.'e between

tmpl ment with two projec- The besieged party made the smaller Skunk and Des Moines rivers, passing
through String Prarie toward Big J1 I sides, but not opposite to ones and were either killed or surren- Mound. each other. The projections each have dered before they were used. One of The Indians troubled them to someaome of the characteristics of a barb the large balls found Is rough aud extent and succeded in stealing someexcept that the shoulder Is square and coated with that peculiar whitish sub- of their stock. But no other loss wasjoins the main- stem of the Implement stance which persons of experience experienced. In due CO'llrse of time

without the \east semblance of a gap �ay is a sign o! once having been In they reached Selkirk settlement
or joint. flesh. Perllaps that bullet blotted out where his agent, well pleased with

the cattle, lssu%' a bill of exchange The first projection is about four the life of the person who alone would for their value in the name of their Inches from the sharpened end of the have been able to tell of the conflict original oontractoi-.Instrument; the · other three or four and of the uses and purposes of this Carr and Musick ma-de their way 
inches farther up the shaft. The op- early Iowa building. home, striking the Mississippi river 
poslte end has the appearance of hav- about St. Paul, from which point they 
Ing been driven through a wooden ----------------'I came in canoes. They handed over 
handle, similar to those on the hand ijT; {I 

([ 
1 the draft to the contractor, who, b,.. 

h IN.do �t.do 1• ftt some sort of hocus pocus cheated Carr corn cutters of today. The Iron aa 4-t "-' \;I,, "-' '?ii:+ , and Musick out or every dolla.r. been hacked or "roughed," 80 as to 

J John s. McCune, of St. Louis, king prevent the Instrument from slipping 
\-r-- � 1n 192L of the seteamboat trade, got his first out of the handle. The handle end ls R:\ TT�D1 '· .c .f'JD. :,, ' -

, start in the world by helping drive also batter�d and turned down for the

I a WA' s f I R ST 
' cattle from Louisiana,, Missouri. 

same purpose. where he was raised, to the Set!tu-k 
The -great question in connection settlement. Whether he went 

with the matter ls: Who built the , through with Carr and Musick the 
•oundation and erected the building

a R av E Of G ATT LE 
writer is not advised, but it is cert�in � 
that he made some two or three trips wlhch once occupied the site? That to the Selkirk settlement as a cattle the bulldlng was of logs there Is little ; fi'river when he was quite a young doubt, and that it was destroyed by

fl.re there appears to be no question.!
Chunks of the "daubing" which once Two Men Engineered Feat of Driving
fl.lied the interstices between the logs, 
were found in quantity. The mud had Herd from St. Charles, Mo., 
been made of loam fl.lied with grass or 
straw. The fl.re which consumed the 
building burned the "daubing" to a 
salmon red and left a network of holes 
1n place of the straw or grass. Persons 

Into Lee 
County. 

who have not recently "brushed up
" ATTACKED BY INDIANS on history, 

!
attribute the building to 

l DeSota and his men. Others take it 
to be an ehty day trading post. Our 
theory Is tllat lt Is the remains of a Some of Their Herd was Stolen But

• Catholic mlflsion or monastery. Albert
i 

N Other LOH Was Experienced Reynolds of Ora Dell, a gentleman who 0 
has spent 58 years In that vicinity by These Pioneer 
konws nothing of the ruin except what, Drovers. 
he has heard since the flood subsided. 
He says that the Indians who occupied 
that section in an early day had no 
trad1tlon of the previous existence of 
such building. • 

One of the most oonvincing evl• 
denees of the great antiquity of the 
rula ls the ecaytng stump of an old 

Among the interesting bits • of his• 
tory which have come down from the 
early pioneer days is one of the first 
drove of cattle which ever entered 
Iowa., anc1 in so doing was driven into 
Lee county from St. Charles, Ml&-

man. 

. 
1 

I 
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DATE 

19 __ 

' f  I f  E G A. T E  C I T Y · 

FHIDA Y lltOHNINO, J ULY 2G, '7�. 

Y.arly TIU\C8 lu Iowa.
l1,cttcr fromJlnwkinsTnylorln thc Bri!(hton Sun) 

To see the n:nneof my dear old frit:Jnd. 
L. 13. Fleak, at the beatl of your paper as 
Editor, brings to my miull most vividly. i 
rccollcct.ious of the dtiys uf old, day,
ocvcr to be cujoycd io Iowa ,igaiu. The
�tutc has now an entire n.:w organiza- 1 
t1ou; then nu one locked bis door at 
night und in warm weather it 
was left open, but if sbut, the 
latch siring was alway� out, lf a 
strau�er c,illlc within your door, 
he got ,i part of what you hnd ancl 
if a 11ew settler wanted to rni•c a cabin, 
his neigbhors turned out nud raised i t  
for him;  i f  he got sick his  neighhor., 
Jibntcd uud plower[ bis crop: if be lJ.tckcd 
a few tlollnrs to pay for his hrntl at the 
Laut! ODkc, t hey let him ha"e it without 
interest until he could pay it hack. 
Wheu n fa111i ly wontctl to !!O h1tck to sec 
tllcir fricmls !n "Elcnob" or Indiana, 
tbcv took thc,r ox Cl!' hur8c team aud 
went. They took " 1th thctu amt cuukC:d 
1 !Jcir own provi�iuus, uuu aL the cm.I uf 
six week, or 80, w0,ul<I all c,>mc u,ick, 
f., • ;>" h•-�r-- ,vi,�,, , l.lr; '��tllul.list cir• 1 

cuit rid-.:r c:1111e 11rouud, as he dill every 
few weeks, or the hanlshell llaptist held 
forlh, the population turned out Lu hear 
them. If provisions were scarce aml i t  
was a buijy time witll tbe "craps," i t  was 
not uncomru,m for the mcu to take tlluir 
g�ns along, aml after tho preacbiug, pro
vide tile no.\.t week's meflL. 
. Thc�c was n_o tiruc spent by the women

01thcr Ill mectm:; or a(tcr, in crit.icising 
the bonnets a111.l dresses seen in church. 
'.fllere was no hicrogriphical soxt of sing· 
rng, kceprng you all the time in distress 
for fear some one's throat would rip. In 
these good uld days, it was curncst, good 
old hymns or songs, that made you feel 
gou<l all over. If there was a wcu,ling, 
tll?re w�s no J unketing around to so.ow 
oil the line bonnet and "sicll" things. 
,vben the wedding was over, the grnom 
took his wife to their cabin, and she 
cooked their dinne1· for tbcm, and they 
went to wurk to till .ind replenish the 
earth. 

If a sctLler proved not to be of the true 
metal, bis 11eii:rhbors told him Lo go, and 
he iocnt. 'fhc priocip:�l court of that day 
was a court that never matle mistakes, 
and 11.llowed no appciil, and the only 
court that ever ei+. istcd that rogues and 
rnfllaus feared; but Lbat court bas been 
aholisbctl. In place of the oltl log cabin, 
aud the uut-\Jaogiog latch-string, Hl the 
line mansion, and tile strong locks >11id 
bolls, Lo keep out the ioercasiug civilita· 
tiou. In place of the circuit ritlcr and 
<Jlhcr preachers, vrc:u.:hiug in groves, 
where benches nod i;hadcs had been prc-
1mred, and where families from a dis
tance were taken tv welcome homes. nnd 
diuucr furnished them by neighbors' uear 
by, so that they could come back to 1Lf• 
ternoou service. l!:vcrybody tried to bave 
the prcacbcn1 go home with them, uud 
then all tlunoruinatious joiucd iu ntteml.· 
iug those meetings, ever ready to feed 
the strangers. 

Now, there would be a terrible lack of 
Christianity if tllcrc was uot a grnud 
cllurch, with cushioned pillows, only 
open to the strnnger uy the suffrnocc o( 
the owners. 'l'he first thing you meet is 

the collection bo.skct. 'l'hc Jllt1sic would 
scare any 11.niuml on c:Lrth that ncve1· 
heard it before. 

'l'bc preacher reads a scrruon tbat he 
or some one else has written. 'fho women 
cxauiinc each other's bonnets, :\ud the 
110w way u( frizzling the hair, anti cal
cultlto wucre tllcy can get sowetbiug that 
will ucat everybody else thn next Sun
day. The oltl men will do a fair share o( 
slcepiu�, if tile minister reads well, the 
youug people will telephone each otlrnr, 
and in conclusion, the women will sweep 
the door steps witll their dresses, und 
that ends tbat day. but nary stranger is 
taken in and fed, 

During tho Fall, Winter and t:lpring uf 
1s;;u aud 1837 a ];[etbodist preacher by 
tbe 1rnme of Uanwrigllt, livlug in Des 
.llluic..:s county, preached in ,vest pviut, 
on bis w:iy to Van llurcu county ouce 11 
week. Hain or shine, snow or sleet, he 
wu,i at his appoint111cnt. 

Tbu.t wu,i ,� desperate cold wiutcr, am! 
there was no roau more bleak 11.od dreary 
Lhiin the one frolll West Point, to the 
timber of thi Des Moines river. There 
were twelve or Jifteeu miles of or�n 
prniric, without I\ house, and fancy him 
er<>ssing tllat prairie in 1\ northwest 
winu with suow, sleet aud rniu falliDg iu 
torrents. It wns truly a bani circuit, but 
Uart�vright ncvcrfailctl his appoiotmr,uts, 
aud 1n all the ycl\r dld out receive in  
money whiit would bu the present week· 
Jy pay of your lct\uing miuister in your 
fast town. 

lf all pre11chcrs were as self-ucnyiug 
as this umu, �here woulu be fewer fol
lowers uf Hou lugcrsull. 

The uoblc scl[-dcuinl uf this unc mnn 
wub enough to starup as untrue all Lile 
iotldcl theories of :Ill the 3ub logcrsolls 
of the land. How many sclC-dcnying 
prcuehcrs could the new civilizaliou pru• 
tl ucu t1t this time? ..\t that day there 
were murc hardshell B11ptist prc11cucrs in 
Lee, DesMoiucs und Yau Uureu eo:mties 
than of tLDY other dcuomi11:1tion. With 
two of these ministers I was ,,uitc Inti
mate. Fatllcr l3rnulcy wbo <lie,! in Lee 
county autl Father Rowl11ntl who wan 
living iu Fail licld a few yelll'S since null 
is probaloly still :Llive. He is the ),;st of 
tile h.inlshclls in Iowa, so for 11:i I can 
learn. 'l'hey were popular aml pi· 
uus prc:Lrhcrs ol old time, hut 
wuuld be u great curiosity u11ucr tbe 
prcsc11t civilizatii,n. They commun
ed with uo other tleno111 iu,1tiou. 'l'hey 
oppuscd all Suud:1y schoul:.<, 'fcmpernocc 
s�ci_etics, Dible socicti_,•s, l\l issiooary so·
c1cues, etc . ,  aod held 1t to be t�grc11t siu 
tu recci vc mom•y for prcacb1ng. I bave 
known tllem to absolutely turn mem
bers oul ot thc!r church for joining a 
tcm pcrnncc society. They opposed all 
Sunday laws anrl tLll laws for tile sup
pression o( vice. 'l'bcy were for years 
natl years tbe ruling party of Kentucky. 
No man could be elected Governor in 
that State I bat was not support'.!tl by that 
ellur�h- J<�ot" yc,1rs they ruled Illinuis, 
l'lcctwg Kingsly Governor, who was a 
mau of powerful mind, but uncultured, 
am\ rntbcr prided himself on his uut be· 
ing ,1 "colkge man." l ie was th<'ir 
leading minister, aud the power of tile 
church died with llim. ProfCSSOl' ?eek, 
a Missionary lfaptist, a ni.m of cduca
t)un 11nd great ability, am! gre:Lt in sa
tire, trnvdcd the ::ll:ttc over, making tem
perance udclrcBscs, am\ holding u 1 >  to 
�·idiculc the Hard Shells, and it b:tppcncd 
Just at tllis time, ti Baptist cllurch iu 
tfalcm, the hardest town in Sangamon 
county, (A braham Lincoln was clerking 

in tile only store in the place at the 
time) had up two men on trial before the 
1\ht1rell, cb,irgcd with being guilty of ii'· 
religious acts, the one a most worthy 
man, living in Ul.ay's Grove, a few 
miles from Salem, (a srongly Prcsby
tcriun community) and had joined the 
"Clay Grove Tcmpernncc Society," lhc 
other h:1d got drunk, which wns nut an 
uncommon 11c1., aud when drunk got into 
a light and got badly 1mnished. On trial 
L�c man who joined the temperance so 
c1cly refused to acknowledge uuytbing 
wrong in the act and wos turned ont; 
the other one confessed his fault nut! was 
forgiven. Professor Peck told this story 
in its utmost ludicrous ligbt and in mo�t 
humorous urnuuer, and it broke the pres
tige of the l lanl Shell churcb, uud llli 
nois, like Iowa, has buried the last of the 
sect. I 

1 ha vc said euough for oncc, and Ulorc 
than you will  print I (oar. I have nut 
said a thiog tbat I intt:Judctl to say, wllcn 
I commencell. 1 intended to say a ��ood L 
deal about Keokuk, L. B. !''leak, Van
norsclol, Hillis, l l .  J. (fampbcll, Bill 
Ulark, Uharlcs Moore and otller ol' the 
early settlers, but will have to do that 
some other time. When 1 get to tllink
in6 or writing ahuut the old sclllns ut 
Juwn,I entirely luse rnysclf uud get a, w1h! 
ILS our l'rcsidcut bCClllS lo bL•jusl uuw, bul 
lllll happy to s:iy is uuL une uf th,· ultl 
sett lers of KLukuk, aml w .i:i u..,,·cr th,n, 
hut I would uc n 1bu1w.rn,l limes lint> 
pier, if lnl would l i:,tc11 to, nn,l h1: [;IJ\ 
crncd uy the advice of thut pa1 t of hb 
O11bi11et wbicb cum�s from Kc,•kuk. II 
Ile d1tl, we wuultl h:LVe a H,:publJe,rn 
instead of a Democratic executive; He
publicau :ippoiutccs instc11tl of rcucl 
ones. 

li,1, W KUiS 'l',I Yl,OJ< . 

BUMDAY XOBNDfG, lil17ilT 9, al. 

Ollf T ... WDCil. 

IJt.ar Gau: Yesterday evening at -i :15 
in Keokuk. This mernioe at 9 :80 in COUil· 
cil Blufti. Ao excellent supper aud break
fast on the Dinning Car, and 1leep, not
withltanding the anorera, in one of Pull
man's belt. Can there be any other inven
tion yet in store for Ill, whlch Bhall idd 
speed and comfort to tranl ? 

Last 11UD11Der I occupied two ween in 
driving over the same route, the m01t of 
wllich was accomplished during last night's 
1leep.rThen Albia, Cha.ritoo, Oceola. Afton, 
each formed the terminous of a d1y1 drive. 

Last night the locomotive picked them

up and strung them like bead, along the 
iron thread of rail way. Chariton l I write 
and hear the name with aomething not very 
different from awe With it i1 connected my 
aaddeat and atraogeet 

llEXU(IICQCB OJ' IUIUl11R TRAYBL. 
I drove into the place on the afternoon 

of July 6tb last, and at once 11.0ticed, what 
it did not;need acute obaervation to"perceive, 
that an inteoae but suppressed t>xciteme11t 
preftded the· vil lage. Every face I aw 
ei:pr-..ed it. It wa.� ob-iernble too, in the 
excited converaation of little kootll of men 



SHEET NO·----
,

--,jlO ... ,u 'gathered about the village, in there nei·v-- I bad supposed that lynch law was always beyond the at,11lty ot eveo mer Telleia- '"'Iroua aod eager lnAnner and their balf-wbis aocorunanied with aometbin" of the 1,hrenzy Ible Nestor of our own Bar.r- Here I cl08e my letter, not by any means pered undertone of conversation. The or- of the mob, in action or lang�sg�, 11ud_ so a pleasant picture, but1>4:r�aps not entiielydinary trade aod nocationa of tho place was quite unprepared for tlus 1D1pass1ve devoid o( interest, M g1_vrng a rough J?Or•were evidently neglected. The entire pop- ai:id apparently imP.llrtial administration of tr.:,al of au order of thiuaa fast �1ngulatio11 seemed.to have betaken itself to the justice, for justice it WWI unquestionably, •"!t . ..i, I' • l 9.,_ R, (i, ---.....--1treet1. The town has an old-fHshioned although administered contrary to law. L _,._ tO"'I M, ., 
--�•Ts public square, in the center of which stands A8 the body slowly turned I looked curi- -the Court House. N61lr one door of this eusly iuto the de11d face, as well Ill! the star-' THE DAI LY GATE CITY, =;::=::rwas oongregiited a cro\1'd of about t. Imo- light and shadow of the bat would permit, ---------------dred uu,n, evidently pervaded by the same to &e6 whether the terror of this terrible· NOVE�1BER 1 B. l 8i,6.t'eelilljlS perceptible ela6wac1·e. death had not left its corresponding iwpress, E,UtLY IOWA. I 'ifll,I! 110on ioforme{l that the 8heri1f on on the features. The eyllll were wide open that morning, bad attempted t{) m11ke an and somewhat distended, btJt there were no arrest ofa person, supposed to hine been indications of mental torture. Ile seemed pllty of horse stealing; that the latter had to have pnt down his life rather than con• aboi him and then 11.ed for tho timber, keep- tend for it, as if it were eaaier to yield than las hia purauen at bay with the other cham- atruggle, and as if he could again the next ben of hiJ re.-olver; had been captured and morning pick up the loet throa.d of his exi.rooed and wu then in one of the lo"er istence again. ro<Mm of tbo Court Holl8e. The Slteriff was There were men around him, however, aid to be m{)rt&lly hurt, but how long he who were pro.-iding against contingencies. might li.-e waa unc-ertain. The work wu to be surely done. More Withont haring heard a single threat, I than onC<' I saw fingers feel for hie pulse, felt a sure premonition of what wa.s to fol- and hands l11id upon his motiouless heart. low. Thinking that the sequence of events Suddenly there w1111 a movement of the would depend on the uncertain duration of body downward an inch or two, then a pause the Sherill'• life, I retired to bed e&rly; but for an instant, then it fell iu a sodden lumpu.d 11e&rcely touched my pillow when the on the court house steps. There was a ht\sty

town bell gave a single peal. I waited for parting of the crowd; a half appalled lookthe second; then dr�ing quickly as pos• on the nearest f11ecs; then a bead oraible, hurried to the door of the hotel; BllW two thrust out of the window above, athat the crowd of one hundred hlid swelled quick order from below to lower the rope; to more thau a tboUSllnd; a noiseless con- a little swift manipulation &bout the body; course, which, in the starlight, loeked more then tlle order to "haul away" and it rose like a gathering of shadows tblin of men. again in the air. A.hove their hcadg, relieved ag11inst the The parting of the rope had been eaUBed background of the Court House, was another by it.a friction on the cornice above the shadow, dim in its outlines, but growing door. I left the body still banging and the more di.�tinct as I rapidly approache.l. It crowd undi,pursed.W118 that of an elongated man; unnaturally The next morning I St\W it ag:1.in. A straight, with most of the ordinary curva- plaiu coffin bad been provided, in which tures missing, showing that the man was the body was placed, with the garments it sllllpendeq and not supported from belo\T. bad worn and the broad rimmed hat in its I could scarcely believe the evidence of place. sight, until threading the silent assembly, I A. circle was formed in order to aff'ord a found myaelf ia a group, in the midijt of general inspection; then the lid, screwed onwhich, with bi.a ironed feet reachiua< about and the coffiu borne away to a grave preto our breasts, with his bend bent strangely pared for it in the corner of a disuacd cemto one side, but covered by bis broad-! etery. In all th11, there was no hurry, norimmed bat, limp and perpendicular, hung I confusion; no attempt at concealment oravoidance of responsibility. Nor was there the murderer of the now dead Sheriff. 00 the part of any concerned, an apparent The body was slowly turning round &nd sense of impropriety or wrong. I could round, gt owing cottstAntly slower in its not hear that there had been any attempt revolution&· then half pau�ing, commencing at a trial. The occasion did not seem todemand any such form. its gyratio in the opposite direction. The The doomed ml\n hlid been given an op-rope was e1'idently working olf its super- portunity to speak. Ho refu9ed to give the 11uoua twist. names of any accomplices in hol'lle•ete&ling. Struggle or tremor of the body there He madeb an i1n�heretut apedpeal.t or two r,1or . d mercy, ut 1..u no urg 1 strong y; wa9 none. Those, 1� thoy had occurre . nt pleaded tbathe "had no mother," and then all, were over. An image of wood hanging etolidly submitted to his fate, not denyingthere could not b11ve shown less indicatiou I its justice and expre!Sing no contrition forof life. Ao image of wood could not hnve tho cold-blooded n1ut�cr be had don� . . Such was the only rnstance of lynch lawelicited 1- sympathY, I ever saw It was a relic of frontier life It waa hard to realize that thi, object bad 1'hich a f�w yean 11go might have been ex'.been, a few iitlnutes before, a living m1rn. en&able, but should not be toicrated now, A.nd jWlt as difficult to comprehend that �ven if the pos_sibility sh�:d exi�t th,\!thl!li& uiet, undemo119trativo men were his somt ll!.1'.'Yer llllght get hi acquitted. � Such a tbrng could scarcely have happenedexecutionera. in so fl"graut a CMe. It woul<l b11ve been
11 

. . .  . . ! 

One of Bill Phelp,·s Indian Battles. All the earliest setth,rs of Keokuk and the lower Des Moines valley knew or know of Ca.pt. Willfrl.m Phelps, the Indian trader. He was at Des Moines not long ago and talked a good deal to the State Ree;ister. Among other things ho told of an Indian battle io which he found himself an active participant. He was at the agency just below Ott1¥Dwa and in the summer of 1833 drove with a load of government supplies to a camp of the Fox Indians who were on Skunk river just about where Romo in Henry county now is. It was a beautiful day and as be came on the crest of the hill and looked at the river and woods and small green valley in which the c9.mp was he thought it all beautiful as a picture. In the night he was awakoned by the yells of a band of Sioux Indians who had attacked the camp. Bill Phelps said: The night was dark as a starlit night in lowa so often is, and after the first few minutes of yelling everything settled down into a quiet that was far more oppressive than the noise had been. Only an occasional shot could be beard, as almost all of them relied upon their knives and tomahawks to do the bloody work. lt was a still hunt and to the death. Each man sought out an opponent and they fought until one or the other was dead. For two long hours that dreadful fight went on, the quiet of tho night being only broken by an occasional death yell or the report of n solitary gun. At last the attacking party broke and fled in haste from the field, leaving their dead, a t,hing they would not have done if their spirits had not been completely broken. The next morning there were one hundred dead lying upon the field, and when you consider that there were not more than 250 engaged you can imagine how deadly was the strife. The fireat·ms of to-day could not have done such execution. Of the dead seventy were Sioux, showing how desperately the attacked bad fo1.1e;ht to save their homes and families. Bad as was the fight, the dog-feast which followed was to me evon worse. and I tried in every way to get out of it. Old Keokuk said it was strange that a man who could fie:ht Indians so conld not eat dog. but somehow [ could not get up an :oi.ppetitll for that feast. I finally managed to shp out of it, but always thought the Indians had Jost something of their respect for me, because of my doing so. 

., 
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IPS 
l DAILY CITY ' and mo�quitoes, acd on th, next morning right." They bad squatted upon the land,

• 1wam 1118 horse btside a canoe acroes the under the impreuion that the title was in

I ================= 

such a cha-:,tic shte that no settliment of it Mississippi, and I crossed onr in tile ume could ever be effected-bav1·ng b•en toldSATURDAY HORNING, NOVEllBER ,o, 18'75. , 
way. My reco1lection is distinct even to by demaaogues end ehysters that the be■t

•mta•• .. •ees o, Earl:,, Tl•e•. the number of mO£qaitoes Stuart killed at 8 title was possession. When therefore Dr.
single stroke of bh band O.l bis mare's neck ; Galland and others, who bld purchued BY A. w. JU.BLAN. from a pcrtionof the Half Breeds, thtir in-

I we counted them and there were just 55. terests in the tract, attempted to quiet theAT Ho�, Nov. 13. 1875 Lewis Kinney 'tf&S an old m!ln, the father- title by a proceeding in the court8, tbesa
Eos. GATB CtTY: I haye noted in the in,law of John R Wllcox, and poor in tquatttrs became alarmed and highly indig

DoUar Montll.ly (which I believe is published worldly goods, having broken himself in Dant w1tb the threatening interference with
at the G .. mz VJT'f &ffi�,) in the October mill building on the Wyaconda ab:iut two "their rights." A. pettifogger and derna 

jlogue, narned .Johnson, who at that time re-• number a reward offered f,.:: certain infor- mile1 ftom La.Grange, Missouri. Refer to sided m Keokuk, ra.w, in the excited condi
mation relative to cer�in early settlements R. E. Hill at Alexandria. tion ot the minds of the squat ten, an op-
in several lccalitiei>, avd herewith proceed The following particulars ae to Nauvoo po,tunity to thwart.Galland, (against whom
tQ t 'b t 11 t k f . fi are writen •from memory, after a lapse of he entertained a grudge,) and to elevatecon ri u e my ema s oc O ID orma- himself to consequence. He therefere lost tion. more than forty years, and ar� only im- l.l.O opportunity_ to excite the SPttlen ngaiost 

Fort Madison, in October, 1sa,, had but 
I 

preesions made in part by connrs3tion with G,i.llanu, affirming that be was rig1::ing al
two settt�ra, old Dick Cheney a.nd Na• tb03e people that occupied tbe place be- purchase to oust them from their poEseseiona 

f, and turn them out of house and home. thaniel Knapp. Both of them were men ore it was named Venus by Elick White, Some time in the sumwt:r, Gau11na went
tb11t rrquired considerable elbow room, Ft. a son of Capt. J,i.mes White, and when H to Wftr,ia.w on bu-incas, 'l\hich would re
lladison not belvg large enough for both bad l>eeo re-christened by Hodgkiss and quire his pretence there for several days, 

\ of theru,,whero several thoueand persons Gillett and c,lltd Commerce, and also While there be made our office bis bend-
t 

· · · h 8 
quarters. Wu had preTiouely had but now live quietly together. Peter Williama rom visihng t e arnts during their oec11- &light acquaintance with him; but out in-and Mr. Kennedy had emoll iaiprovementa pacey, wh•n it was cbanged t.i Nnuvo •. tercourse, on this occasi->n, convinc .. d u■ 

'a little below the present town site, As near as I can recollect from various that be wa9 no ordinary man. He had trav-
Capta;n James White was the only occu• s�atements, it must have been about 18�8 eled roach, had mingled in all sorta of 10Ci-

tb to Wb' H · ety, Dad a vast Jund of informatioo concern-l>!lt1t of Montr088 in thu spring of 183f, and I a apt. ,te, ezeknb Spntman, Jo- ing men aod th;ng�, and waa endo'tfed withbad EOme eight or ten acres of prairie land eapb Lemery and a man whose name wa• extraordinary conver1atfon1l p�ll'en, which
broken and planted in ccro. He lived in Googe, and;probibly Isaac R. Camphe'l, made him a very intcr�atirg oompanicn.
quite a respectable hewed Jog hou se. But now of St. F-tanctsville, Mo., move:i there When in repoae his countenance wore &11 
iD June of that year Lieut. G .  H. Cro·sman, together in a Pirouke or Pea. Rogue, come- a�iable expression

-;-
being a little_ on the

f I d S queutly tb •e om· t th Id b I 
aa1ntly order-and his eyu were mild aa a o t 1e Unite tstes army. by the order, ef �� c mg oge er wou ear "gazelle's."

tbe then Secretary of War, telected it aa a even date 111 settlement. He could be all thing, to all men-in the 
phce for a gar:ieon, and prcceeded to erect Appanooce, or thereabouts, was first set- parlor be w11 a model gentleman-in the 
tbereo_n what w,i.a called Camp Det Moines, tled by J,>th!ln Clark Wm. Clark a.Dd groggery, the prince of blackguards. He
· p t G"ll' Tb · .' 1 k had been in many tight places in his cbe-amce known as Montros,. A man whose e er I is. ey Joint Y ept a 'tfood , d d h d 1 d t d d I . quere career an a a ways manage o 

name W&9 Murphy WM tbe first soldier that 

I 

Jar , au so d out toA.mazuh Do::>little and work himself 5,.fely out. He Wltll full of
wae mounted on a wooden llorH, Pleue Edward White-P. Gillie says, in the year resources and grit to the back bone. 
reftr to General Parrott of Keokulr for ot 1827. One day Galland came into our office, 
further particulars I c�uld give ma.Dy' in- Gillis is still in good health and lives ao� a glance at his fa� showed that aom,· "· . . . tbiog was wrong. His countena11ce wore
denta. A sketch of James White, of the nea� =� Simeon, San Looia ObiEpo county, 1 the expression of" fiend and his eyeHpark-
keel- boat Brontbea, was publi.hed in your j Oahfornia. Jothan Clark died near led with revengeful fire. "Sharp," !aid he,
paper some years ego. Hll!llilton a few years aro, Wm. Clark ie "I want to bor�ow y,>ur revolver.". "Don't

Alexandria Clark county Mi980uri '"' atilt Hving in Clark county Missouri, own sncb a thing, Doctor," we replied, "and ' ' ' ' . d " "Wh t" 'd b " fir1t eettled by Lewis Kinney in the Spring Yours. A. W HABL.t.N never carne one. a 'sa1 c, you' · · ' don't pretend to e&y that you, thrPatened 
of 1835, aDd was the sole occupant of the -·- as you are, by that infernal banditti of
place in that yur. Ile left in 1886, and his THE GA TE CIT y • Nauvoo, arc such a d-dfool as to go about
cabin w111 occupied by John Dedman tor • 'the streets here unarmed. If you knew 
the next two or three years as a tanrn and these villia!ls as well as I do, and how tbey ' St:JND.A.Y MORNING, OCT. 17, 1875. would delight to ehed your blo,>d, yon a amall ma.n by. the name of Death �ept a would carry a rnolver, ready for sen ire,, 
w&rebouse. Thia waa all C'n_lh•t piece of HOW DB. GALLA.ND BA..l"FLE.D A.} about your peraon, all the time." "Tlat
85 icrer known as the Wilcox fraction, UOB. 

Jmay be Doc," we replied, "bot we are too 
which forms the front of the town though ___ fiery to risk carrying a rCTolver-we 
• f · ' h might uao it when we ought not to." Wem the Summer O 1888 Francis Chore had A. Bcmlntscence or the Early Di.ya or told the Doctor whera be could find a re-
laid out about 160 scree in to'tfn lots irnme- Keokuk. voh-er, and then a,ked what was up. In a
diately west of this fraction and called it very excited manner he stated to w that hi• 
Churchville. eon had just come down from Keok11k. in 

It was not uutil 1838 tbat .Jarues .Mitch-
Judge Sharp, of tbe Carthage (Jald,�, in a skiff, and told him, thlt that infernal 

ell laid out Alenndria on an adjoining 
fraction of lan-l lowd down and including 
the Wilcox fuction in Alexandri�. On the 
morning of September 13.b, 1834, there was 
no person liviug within five miles of the 
place. I have occasion to remember the 
time, as the afternoon of the 12th was windy 
11.nd the waves sunk the little ferry lbt. 
Henry-G. s•uart, a man wEJl kno"n in Han. 
cock county, lllinoiF, and Lee county, Iowa, 
wighed to cross the river but could not, and 
lay down at night among,t the 1�pe vinea 

reproducing s story of mob law in Ken- 1coundrel, Johnson, bad got the settlers to
tucky, gives the following reminiscence of • eetber,and by plying them with lies and 
the early days of Keokuk, showing how Dr, bad whisky, h�d excited them again■t him,

(Galland) until they were swaggerin1 Gal111nd baffled a mob: through the streets, threatening to mob him 
It was in the summer of 184.4.. Questions, on sij!'bt. "Now" said Ga.Hand "as soon u 

growing out of the attempts then making I get a revolnr, I am going to Keoku_k, 
to Eettle the titles in the Half Breed Tract, and then, if they aro ready, that mobbin& 
in Lee county, were at the time discussed can come off." Galland soon prepared him
with a good deal of rough vehemence. Tbe aelf and with his son left in the ■ki� for 
aqt1atters, who, without shadow of title, had Keokuk. 

I 
aettled upon these lands, were generally a Bis busines, in Waraaw not being com
very rough reckless claas-composen of men, pletited, two or three days afterward, Gal• 
wbo were willing to wa.ko a practical asser- land appeared again in our office. After 
tion of the doctrine that ''might make■ aaluting: "Well Doc. bow did you mau it 

with that mob?'' Io answer he stated that 



,he landed in tho !ooth part of Keokult ana 
found his way to hi■ house without baing, di!c'lTered by the bounds. Then ile sent 

For the first day or two, Monsiet.. Pash· I At a word of command fr,·m his" ife, t�e 
kept himself pretty well under control; but Chief drew ne1r the fire, and, as eoou as his 
on the third day concluded, as it would be clothes were dried, sat dow u to partake.of 
the last chance he would h_ave to im_bibel the food which bad been prepared for hi� """i:�§l;===! bi1 son 1owb town to let them know be was 

at bomc,, and soon the p&ck appeared. ''A 
b.g strapping fellow knocked &t the door 
and I met him, and demandeJ to know 
what he and bia friends wanted. The}' in
formed me tbat they had found :>ut all about
my d-d re!cality, th�t I wusettin th, pege 
to drive the settlere off the1r claims, and 
they were bound to mob me then aud there. 
I listen�d coollv and then a.eked if I could 
say a few words. To this they &118ented,
when I told them they were stuffed with 
d -d hea by that d-d r.isc�I Johnsoo, wh_o 
it standing out there lD the outskirt, of th11 
crowd. I don't wish to harm any of you,
L-d 'JGU have got no reuon for wisbin& to 
�me; but 1f you are b:mnd to come itl 

for some time to come, to wind up w1 th a f an hour before. The roe ,l �vcr, he p�o == 
grand drunk. ceedcd to help pack the c:iokrn� µtrnsih,, 

One after another the canoes left the shook bands with IJi.s white friend�, aa?, 
landing, and in vain th e occupants tried to with the docility of a lan1b, folln�ved hie 
induce the Chief to accompany them. Pash• wife down to the br>at, and soon their c,uoe 

a ba-bo was enjuying himself, and cxpostu- was Jfoatiog away over the blue wawr� .,f the 
latiou and entreaty wera alike unavaihng; gre1t river. . 1 
through tl,e village he went, sht,utiog and Pash-a-ba-110 may have b,e,1 11 w1g:i•y 
dancing, talking Indhn and aweario� Eng• brave war�ior, and may bavc ta!'en t\JP 
lisb till all bis people bad left the place, scalp� of seve,1 lgb-bn was at one 11ruP, out 
witlt the exception of bis wife, who still it is an unmistakeable fact tha� hti vas ooc1>: 
followed him about maiuly Etriving to thoroughly conquered by n wolli&U-"- power 
quiet his drunken rev�lry. which many whiter, as well as braver men,

The old Chief's wife was a refined, deli - have been torced to ackcowledgc 
cate-looking squ�, with quite self possess - WAl.�A w, February, 1874. 
ed mannere, and a low, softly undulated 
voice-a genuine lady by nature; coose • 

• 
.rt u:d t1.ke me out, I hu·e ju1t one re� 

q�� ta make ot you; it ia a reaonable one, 
:d Uat i., let Tour leader, John1on, wbo

11&1.dlcg out there; putting you forward
tD do wh1.t be due not do himself, come
f�I You know he ill your lee.der ;ltt him
cnne injir.t, u a leader should, thal, u al& I
�Ii;/ 'l'be boys beg&n to about for Johnson:

quently her husband's misconduct W.lS fX. 
Const1·tut1·on-�emocratceedingly trymg to her feelings. 

J.,J Some fifteen or twenty fret from the t=========::::::======== 
American Fur Company building stood a 

JANUARY 22 1896.large cottonwood tree, and bene1tb its ... ' 
spreading brancbu old Pash. finally seated ALL IN IOWA. 

'·Come on Johi:,son, com�, you ban got
to go in fir$t," But Johneo!l couldn't see
it. Some ot the boys cried "c ,ward," oth
er& were di�p<sed to take Johnsnn's pa.rt
and aeon they got into a row 1.mong them
selves 1.nd Johnson ltf�-the mob followed
him" He knew Galle.ad too Wijll to at
tempt to "i:o in first." 

himself. Bracing bis body against the tree, 
be swun" his bottle above bis bead and
commen�cd ainging a hideous war song,
pausing now and then to indulge io a few 
good solid English oaths. Madam PasQ. 
etood a short distance from tho tree etirriog 
a pot of venison broth, and her quick eye 
took in her lord's position at a gbace, and 
she de�ermined to end bis carou ,al then and 
there. Stcppiog behind the tree, sbe drew 
from beueatb her blauket a long woolen 

GATE CITY scarf, and with one rapid moveme1,t :,assed 
• it twice an>un<l tae old 1our,'<1 waist fu,te11 • 

================ iog the ends firmly togetber ,,u the oppo
site side of the tree; and before thr. Ubiet 
could comprehend the fact that ho was a 
prisoner, she bad picked up a buck, t tbllt 

SUNDAY MORNING. MARCH 1, 1814. 
PASH•A.•B.&•DO, 

stood near and started for the river. I•1 .1 
... 0 d 1 , .& 1 Id , , fow momeots she returned with the 1«il Story oC ... e I Ob e... n ne en a I f ll f d d • · ,, �8 n• r t, he "The Polnt"••Woman•• Uli:ht• IR the u o water, an . r�wrn., : dt r

Wilderne••• I husb�od as was �ons1Etent 'l'IHh saf�ty, sbc
empt1ect the en tire contents over 111� bead.

:BY MUS. A • .M. MITCH.ELL. 
The shout, which went up from the old

eange might have rivaled tho cries th� 
er.hoed' alooa: the walls ot Pao,jeu..omum. 

n9m tho Dollar Monthly. I durin_g the Sty�ian rouncil, so �1.,qu�1,t 1) 
described by Milton. 

. MR. GRKGO: As_ t�e K�okuk GATE _CITY I "What is she doing with liia. ?" askedIS !Lt present entertsm1ng its rcad�rs with_ a my informant, who, with l .. e rf,st of tb{, lengthy account of the old Indian chief villagers had gathered around to witness Pash- a- ba-ho, I su_ppose the in�ident I a _m the perf�rmance. � about to narrate will not be misplaced ID "Putting him through a couroe of dicip-your columns. line madame answered "'ol. Farobam who Th41 circumsfance which w�s related to stood! leaning against i.ie porch, sh�king me ?Y one who was an eye-witness of the with lauahter; 'and a vt:ry c:fficncious reme�affinr, was probably never fold to A. W. dy it will be as you will see in a shortHarlan, as the episode reflected but little time.' " 
' 

credit upon ibe old warrior. Unmoved :by the cries of her husband, In tJJe fall of 1831 the Sauk and Foxea,as or the wild merriment uf !he wnitcs the was t�eir custom when on their way to �heir squaw again sought tbe river bank, filled trapping g!ound_s up th� Des: Jrio_rne!, her pail, and once more the coo tents went stopp�d at t1'e Point to lay m their wrnter streaming over the be11d of her captivo. eup�!1es. . Amon� t�em was the redo�bt!!.- Again the old Chief sent up '\n unearthly • b_le Stabbmg Chief, w�o, under ordinary shout, yelliD�, swearing, ,hrclteniog, as be circumstances, was a quiet, �el l-behaved vainly tried to release himself from bis po. personage, but unfor.tunately, like many o sition but tbe Indian scarf hold nim like a bia red and white bretbreD, bad an undue band �t iron whilo Mrs. Pash. �tood look. 
partiality for the juice of the corn, and it inj? on with'the utmost cc.· ,posure. took bu_t h�tle of the fiery bevera�e t? trans· Not a sign of anger or annoyance on b erform him rnto a quarrelsome, noisy, bowl-

I 
face, as with her usual quiet, mannl>'r she mg savage. proceeded tr give�bim anotbel bath, and by 

As the lodians remamed several days at the time the 6ixth bucket ">f cold river water 
the Point, Paah-a-ba-bo had a floe oppor- bad deluged bis hide the effect was plaicly 
tunity for offering bis aevotions at the perceptible, and ic the course of nu hour 
shrine of Bacchus; for the whisky barrels she looseced the scarf, and a more tho�ougb-
belonging to tbe American Fur Company' ly sober individu11l never ro3e from l;cneatL 
ah!ays stood tip-free for the red man. tbe boughs C1f a c, twnwoo 

The Mouth of the Dee Moines Rh·er, 
Now Wholly in Iowa. 

The following communication ap
peared in the Fort Madison Democrat: 

The mouth of the Des Moines river,
where it now empties into the Mississip
pi river, is not that mouth that was sur• 
veyed by the government surveyors 
when the government established the 
line between Iowa and Missouri. We
find on investigation in the case of iowa
vs. Nebraska, reported in 143 U. S. Re
ports, page 359, and 1!5 V. S. Report,
page 519, wherein it was decided that
the state bouadary is the middle of the
river channel, as established by the
original survey. •rhis decision placee
the original state line at Alexandria, Mo.,
now situated from one to two miles be
low the preeeatmouth of the Dee Moines.
By this decision a portion of eections 30 
and 31, lying mostly in Miseouri, at a
poiat on the Des Moines river opposite,
"The Big Yell ow Banks," has, by the 
changing of the current of the river,
thrown parts of sections 30 and 31 of
Missouri on the north side of the Des 
Moines river and part of the old bed laet
year was planted in corn. This point,
where the river ell anged its course, is
eomewhat historic, it being (11s thought
by some writere) the location of the
India n villi11ge where Mai quette and
Joliet first landed �net visiHid the In
dians on their exploration tour down
the Mieeissippi river in 1673 

It is claimed by some early writers,
that Indians floating down the Missie• 
eippi river, would, when they reached
the Des Moinee rapids, carry their
canoes and effects across until they
reached the old Indian villiage on the 
Dee Moines river. (which Marqoette and 
Joliet discovered) and continued then
down this river until they again reached
the' Miee1seippi river. A. L. CRUZE. 

Vincennes, Iowa, 1-17-96. 
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unrivalled splendor, and fill the country with towa1·ds the West. To the geographer nnd 
{3-A J • \ light, life and beauty, are never foiling foun• meteorologist it is a curious problem how a

fains, to replenish our river nnd refresh the land can be such a perenoial fountain of 
KEOKUK, IOWA: 4. 11£ world. 'l'he1.pper.Mississippi is perhaps thu water, and yet receive so little from the 

1 ,) i_;; most remarkable l'iver in the United States, atmosphere. What is it that ,enders 
SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 4. (not visited by tide water,) for the general Minnesota, with her myriad lakes, a great 

I 
uniformity of its water stage throughout the fresh-water ooze? THE SOURCES �F THE

_llU88188IPPI, season. I take the liberty of presenting the follow•
\ 1-,ch has been said and written concerning The difference between high and low water iog hypothesis to account therefor, viz: that

the Mississinpi, since the time of the fearless ti t t· f th t · r mark nt St. Paul is only twelve feet, and at 1c grea er por 100 o e wa er emanatrng 
old Father HENNEPIN, by explorers of all de- Keokuk fourteen feet; whereas the Ohio at from this 'undine region,' as it has been
grees of sagacity, by some who have spent Cincinnati has o. difference of seventy-five called, is not immediately atmospheric, bot is
years upon its banks or waters, and by others feet betwEen high and low wat ir. The Mis· subterranean, coming from a grl!§t distanet-,
who have winged their way to the West along souri is also a mountain stream, and is peen· even from the Rocky Mountains, flo\\;ng
the most rapid and improved systepis of mod• liarly subject to such great contrasts of water along the great rocky water shed of the con•
ern travel in 24 hours from some eastern me· stages, rendering the river so extremely 00_ tinent, which comes to the surface over
tropolis, and have given as many minutes t() certain in its navigation. .At St. Louis the nearly the whole of Minnesota, and must of
the contemplation of the great and beautiful difference between the high and low stare of course here eliminate its waters.
river of the West. water i! thirty-five feet. Upon the Missouri The great trade winds of the Southern 

.!. quaint American writer, partaking large· it cannot be any less. Two causes combine Ocean, which moderate the climate of our 
ly oi the genius of his countrymen, for rapi.d to keep op the even stage of water in the. Pacific States to so marked a degree, having
and extensive observations, says "whirling upper Mississippi. First, the river crossing in their _North-east course crossed the Rocky
stnftly round on th<¼ heel," gives one the 80 many degrees of latitude is not exposed Mountams, _are ther� wrung d�y of theirmois•
completest view of Cosmos, making 1rp in this to the same climatic influences to produce , ture, a port11>n of which finds 1ta way by the
way in univei:sality what is lacking in details. low water throughout its extent, as a river 'Missouri and other western tribnt:u-ies of the 

Perhaps mnch that has reached the public flowing along nearly the same parallel of lati· Mississippi to the East and the gulf, bu, a
through our journals of la.le years, has at tude would be. 1'here is a cause of more great portion follows along the water ,;bed of
lenst, possessed this merit. Upon this prin· importance, however, which consists in the metamorphic rocks and glide below the 1nr• 
ciple the writer may be excused, if be makes a �ississippi river haying its sources not face, passing beneath the whole of the BeC•
few remarks concerning the Mississippi river, among mountains, but table land-among ondary and tertiary rocL:s of the West, nor
not hitherto e.xpressed, or if not entirely new, numbedess lakes, all strung together by again re-appearing except where rock forming
worth repeating. watery communication, which operate as I the water-shed comes to the surface and then

The Upper :Mississippi, as it should be call• temporary detergents to the water, and forms it pours out with that vast hydraulic power
ed, is a river sui generis with its own peen• an extensive system of feeders to the river. which is familiar to us io an artesian well.
liarities, at least, until it is swallowed up, or Thus nature anticipated the celebrated That ther� is such a great underflow of wa,
overrun, rather, by the Missouri, after which scheme of :Mr. Ellett, who proposed to keep ter, ever� one famili_n.r with the structure of
it is no Ion;;\!? ''lovely in its strength," but a up the stage of water in the Ohio river by a the earth s surface, 1s well aware. A num•
wayward and turbulent strea�, its picturesque series of great artificial reservoirs or feeders ber of years ago, at Fond dn Lac, pear the
features, wil.h a few exceptions, having sub• along its course, to receive the excess of water western shore of Lake Superior, an artesian
sided into interminable bottoms or the dismal during freshets, and distribute the same to well was struck in digging for water, at the
wierdness of cypress swamps, flooded at the river in the low stages of summer. m9derate depth of eighty feet, which poured
least once a year, in which cor,dition it is al· The great table land of the North embraces up in n mighty torrent and deluged the sur·
ways a mystery t-0 a landsman how a steamer a country of from five to six degrees · rounding lands, and its site i� now a lake, I 
ever finds its way to the shore, or is not lost of latitude and longitude, constituting believe. Thus, the myriad lakco of M11rne• 
in the yeasty waters amidst a , endless tangle nearly the whole of .Minnesota, a por• sota render a country which would otherwise 
of brush and logs, and trees standing and tion of Wisconsin, and the eastern por- be bot a dry, sandy waste, as lovely as heart 
floating. The Mississippi, however, abo\•e the lion of Ducota Territory-has for its could desire, and the water which fills them, 
mouth of the Missouri, is swift and powerful, highest elevation above the sea on the ex• as pure and clear as the dew drops just born 
but placid and clear, becoming more and treme Western border, about 2,000 feet. This from the sky, has been filtered through rocks,
more so as we approarh its s011rccsamong the country, only extending over a few geograph· nlon� many devious channels, for huudre_ds
reedy lakes of the North. ical degrees, probably sends more water to of miles, to burst forth again upon the light,

The Mississippi, like the Nile, has its origin the sea than any other portion of the earth"s to render Minnesota the .Arcadia of the West,
in lakes-though receiving in its long journey surface of equal extent not charact�rized by and to keep the Missis•ippi still running to
to the sea, many mountain streams-it has its a great mountain chain. From Minnesot,a, the sea. long lifter many another river has
own sources in the great table land of the spring the waters which form the Red river been dried up and forgotten.
North, which is indeed the Mother of Wa- of the North flowing to Hudson's Bay, also G. M. K. 
ters. 'l.'he Upper Mississippi h11s been visited Lake Superior, with its tributaries, the
by many pilgrims, for pleasure, profit or Mississippi, and two very con�iderable rive1·0 

' health, and all concur in their expressions .which flow to the )iissouri, viz: the Big
of admiration concerning the beauty of Sioux and the St. Jacques rivers. The cli
this ri,·er, and the picturcs'lue loveliness and 111ate of tM.s whole 1·egio1i -is remarkably d1-y.

grandeur of its bankij, surpas$ing the storied The amount of rain fa1ling in Minnesota is
Rhine, even in its sl1ow of ruined castles about one-half the quantity which falls in
overhanging the rh·cr, but with a. far more this vicinity. Nor is this all; throughout this 
ancient story, for arc they not written all whole region, owing to the peculiar dryness of 
over with legends of the past? only to be the atmosphere, there is a remarkable ab-

[ translated by him who has the key and is sence of nocturnal dews, which diminishes 
read in nature's lore. The State of :Mini1e· the atmospheric source of moistor,i by a 
sota baa in her boson1 the l�untains which · very considerable amount. The meteorolog• 

I 
nourish and sustain the Mississippi river; 

I 
ical tables relied upon in this statement were 

those countless liquid gerns which diversify taken at Fort Snel,ing and Fort Ridgely, 
and decorat.i! the surface of that State with Minn., and the climare becomes still dryer 



I · The cootracliog parties were a. firm With the oumerous great railways 
T ll E (j AT :E QI T � :1 from 

b
Nefiw . Y

d
o,k

b
, and their work that cut across from the Missouri river 

t ·� was to e 011he y the fall of 1855. to the Mississippi, and continue theoce 
---------------i,-,-=-..;, L- But coolractors are only mortale, and to the east, there may be doubts io the 

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 14. otteo, iodeed, 11re extremely poor speci- 1 minds of some as to the real advantage
THE DES .MOINES. mens of that noble class. to be gained by improving the Des 

Without, however, inteoding to casl Moines river, at great expeose, for navi-
1 :my reflections upon the good name ot gation. 

lutereatl�s correopondence Belat1 .. e to l flangs Bros. & Co., it may be said that But without discussing Lha.t question, 
thttt stream. they utterly failed to live upto their part let it be reruen1bered that to fl.oat mer-

. . nt the contract, and the worthy r egieter cbanctiae ia not the only province of a 
A gentleman representrng himself as of th0 time was a good deal perplexed to i siream, and this river, with its rocky 

an agent of the census bureau called on rniee funds for meetit1g their protested bed, large volume of water and steady 
me for information us to the Des Moines I acceptances. _ . flow, offers advantages for manufactur
River. I immediately wrote Mr. K . Tbe lower portion o� t�e n_ver WM in(l: purposes, such u comparatively 

191 

00 actually opened to n�v1gat1on m 1852, rew western rivers can boast of.oersly, Keosauqua, liiou. J. A. T. Bull, from St. Fraocisville to the mouth, by Indeed, improvement of the water power
secretary of sta.te, and Johu Browne, e removal of snags, dams, etc., and at the various state dams was one of the 
Esq .• aecretary. at Des Moines, also kind- souu1 work WhS done on other portions. prominent features "imed at in the old ------===-:-:-
y ?ff me the needed documents. These After. unsuc:iess!ul attempts JD t�e unterprise, and in the engineer's reportij -;; � � � � l 
'II' • east to rnduce parties there to engage rn of the time, frequent references were :S � � ;l :: f ere snb�!Ued to lhe a_,gent, who wrote the work, arrangements were at length made to the valuable powers which would .;,: :=.. 0 ,_-;the foll,wmg letter, wb1cb seems to me made in May, 1854,, with the Des Moines be available at the various locks. g � ':;;.; §4 o
to be of ln�reet te all Jivin't in the val-. Navigation and Railroad Company, hav- ' From Des Moines to the mouth of the "'.; ci .o � � I' Pol 
ey of the ;Dea Moines. What Mr Por- i?g $31000,000 capital,_ t� complete the river, a distance of 205 miles, there is a g II: � �-;;; �-Lt 

. ' 11ver improvement w1thrn four years. fall of 310 feet, while the vc,Jum(' of wa- ., l5 :'. �;:: !: I! ter wants now. 18 the volume of flow in On the other band the state a.seioned to ter at a medium stage is claimed to be .o ";;; ·.; � � .,;.'lj 
the river, stated in cubic feet per second the company all 'the locks and• dams, autllcient to give, with a moderate bead � � � :;, :;-g_ 
or m_ioute. Name stage of water (low, the_o wholly, or in p11rt completed, ma- of sa.y 10 feet, at lea.t 8,000 horse power. o "' i:i '".!l .. 
medium, etc.) at which measurement tenals procured, rigbtd, franchise, etc., This claim cannot be vouched for, as the ., �:;; 8 � ..e:e:!{ 
was made, and state point at which it 1.Jso all unsold lands gra.uted by con- writer was unable to flod any recorded � :g 8.i 3 a:. 
was made. J._f any can answer, address, gress, and any that might in the future estimate of the amount of water really :! :; 9, _. s:,' 

J. M. SHAFF.ER Keokuk. be granted. flowing in the river, and 3,000 h. p. m,iy .,, � t g � 
' With this varied assortment of prop- be too bigb a fi gure; but the power :l ., � ��c 

Dr. J.M. Shaffer: Dear Sir-On my erty in its bands, the company began is certainly amp!e for large establish• :l �., 8rz:i ... � 
recent_ visit to y�ur state 1 became very work, and actually made considerable men ts. From some 400 feet 11t R,1ccoon el, 8:: .., � � �
much interested rn the Des Mc,ines river, progress, so that in its second annual re• Forks, the river gradually increases in � 1l � ,... � � -
md lo the attempts once made to render port it was enabled to announce three width to 500 feet at Ottumwa, and 600 r-_=.,=�= .... �-�,f-.i;.;...:;;...
it a navigableetream, and having gained locks aud dams completed. nine in ad- feet near its mouth, the clams being gen
·,ccess, through your kindness, to vari- v_ance� state, and operations begun upon erally about 600 feet Jong. <> ji•;;; g ii_; 
uus re_ports made when the improvements six more. Over a. large portion of this distance g_ .. "" ., • 

B bl k l d th b d . .. � 4' --were m progress, I take pleasure in giv• ut a ac c ou was rising, and � e is � firm, evenly lying rock, ad- _g :§ g .!! �
ing you very briefly the re11uJt of my when, shortly after, the !!:enernl goTern- mirably suited to serve as foundations '-' � ::i ;:! g 
search. ment announced that it should not recog• for d&?J!I, while the hanks art1 of auffici- -g l; � � »Doubtles1 there are many people re-id- 1 nize the 1,000,000 acre land grant lying �nt height to prevent any serious flood- :1 '-' ,. ., .., 
ing in the state of Iowa who know notb· above Raccoon Forks, tbe compa.ay be- 1ng by back water. !;>;::: ., � � � 
ing a.bout the efforts put forth some tbir• : ca.me, to use a sl'\ng phrase, "paralyzed," So uniform is the ro('ky layer, forming g:·� 2 �] �
1.y years ago to improve the natural nnd work was suspended, tb,,ugb some the bed of the stream, that it bas even � � c. . � �Jlj
IJigbway leading from Dea Moines to Ke- I\ !forts were made to get the decision re- been said a team micrbt be driven in an "' ::1 � � !lll � 
uk.uk, and stretching out, through the versed. They werelunsuccessful, and no ordina.ry low stage �f water, 0o

0

wn the � 6 � � .2 0
Raccoon river a.ad its own upper waters, further improvements of any conse- stream all the way from Ottumwa to ,,:, .,·., c. � 
,1ver 110 large a. aecLion of this great quence were made. Bonaparte without ditllculty. � :§ 3 :i 5 state. Some of the ma.in facts have now Of the 810 feet foll already referred to, -;l � a a:.!: 

Yet from· tbto year 1847, onward for been given with regard to the birth of no more than a.bout 30 feet is put tu any ., .., ., !?: .., ..Z
ten years, this enterprise was one of ab· this enterprise, its promising youth, and use whatever. -:: � � c-:: :!'. 
sorbiolil' interest to the people of low a, declining old age. It can· scarcely be At Croton there is a low and rude- tic.., .. : � 
,,nd the con11tantly recurring reports of said to have enjoyed a robust muusood. brush dam, where a flouring miJJ uees a E:: .::'. '=.:
engineers, commissioners and otbere, and Aa to the details of the burial, the writer small power. 
1 be frequent references made to it in is not informed, but that Satan assisted .A.t Bonaparte there is a. very finely
the joutoal of the senate and house in the ceremony might be inferred from conatructed dam, affording 8 foet head,
for those years show how much it chim· what is said to have been a common be- and at which arc located a large and 
ed the attention of the lawmakers of the lief, "That the undertaking was damned, thriving woolen mill and dooring mill.
state. and every one connected with it was also Farther up the river at Bentensport 

�he spirit of enterprise, the eagerness damned." several establi�bments, woolen. fiouriug 
to improve her natural advantages, which So much for matters of historf. an_d pa�er milh, were until recently s11p-
ha.ve uniled to li:'iTe this section so great Now for the present: Although Bchem• phed with power from the river· but 
� prominence in our Jand, were disph,ycd ing contractor� may have passed away, both at Bentonsport and above 11t' Keo
in that comi>aratively early period of her and the rush of great railroads have sauqua, the dams were either improper
growtb. r driven from thought the idea of naviga.t- ly constructed or necessary repairs were 

By an act approved in August, 1846, iog the Des Moines river, the beautiful neglected, and they were c11rried away.
congress granted to the then terntory of stream still remains and wends its way A.t Ottumwa, where there is 10 feet 

, Iowa a _large amount of uosold public peacefully among the rich farms of 11vaila.ble head, is the most extensive
land Jyrng along the Dts Moines river, southeastern Iowa. And a stream to be improvement on the river. 
for the purpose of aiding in itil improve• proud of it certainly is. It would prob- A. large amount of moeey bas been
meat. �bly be as bard to convince a.o eastern expended and a number of important

This ori�inal grant, amounting to over man that amid the prairie, of the west a.re manufacturiag establishments are a!-
800,000 acres, was subsequently increns• to be found charming rivers, as it ready making use of the power. 1------.., 
!'d by 1,000,000 acres more, located above would be to impress upon the mind of The only other power in w,e on the 
Ha.ccoon Forks, which certainly prom- 110 Iowa farmer that anything besides section of river considered is at Des
ised to be a. very good stal'Ltir for the Canada thistles could thrive on tberocky Moines, where a fine flouring mill is Iv•
scheme. IJillaides of New England. The truth cated, at the end of a well-b·iilt dam,

A survey of the rivet WIIB begun near still remains that more attractive bits of which furnishes a head of about 5 feet.
the close of 1847, but it was not till the scenery are seldom seen than the upper Although none of the old elate <lams
summer of 18111 that a coutl'Sct was defi- and lower sections of the Des Moines I remain, except at Dona.pa.rte, where one
nitely made for the carr:ying 00 of the rlisplay, as it runs through the rich, roll- I yet stands as auxilliary to a more recent
IVOtk. in!? laud that borders its course. structure, still, from Keosauqua down
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T HE G ATE C ��• Mr. Foster ll(ives a graphic description
- • of seeing Black Hawk and his tr ibe when THE DAI LY GATE CITY. 
SATURDAY J\JORNING, MA�. they came to visit their ancient homej 

' · · 

=, ............ _.......,....,,�=A and burial ground in 1836. Some of the 

• 

•• 

.1'ARLY IOWA . 

So,ne lnterestlnir Remlol1oences of Early 
Days In the State. 

We find in the Muscatme Tribune all 
interesting address givina the incideol.11 
connected with the first settlement of 
Iowa and the western part of Illinois 
read by Hon. Sue! 1''oster itt the Musca'. 
tine Academy on llionday, March 1st. 
He te!Js us what caused the Black Hawk 
war in 1882. 

In 1828 the United States bought of 
the two tribes of Indians, the Sacs and 
Foxes, a tract of land lyiog between the 
Illin?is and Mississippi rivers, 11nd ex
tending up as far north as the mouth of 
Rock river, strl\ight lo the head of Lake 
�lichig11n. 

IL was untlerstl)od bv the Iodians tbat 
no land was to be lnkcn north of Rock 
ri\"er. ,Just on the north side of Rock 
river wn� the village and ancient home 
of Black Ha,vk's tribe, their corn 
grounds and the burying ground of the 

• tribe where the ancestors and the chil
dren had for long years been buried.

Rock river, as it approaches the b1iss
issippl, turns in a northwest course and
enters the Mississippi some six or s'even
miles north of its southern benj. The
white meu knew that a stmi<1ht line
from its month to the head of lake Mich
igan would take in the ladian villa"�
burying ground, and the va.Juable lands
of Black Hawk's tribe, and immediately
began to l\ppropriate these lands by the
treaty. Black Hawk protested, but was
shown the treaty and warned off. 11
seems that the Fox Indians lived ou tbe
Mississipp i from llluscatiue northward·
w bile the Sacs, under their chief Ke-i:
kuk, occupied the river to Keok�k be•
low. B111.ck Ha.wk urged Keokuk to
join him in rescuing his lands, but Keo·
kuk refused. Most people are familiar
with the_ terwsoatioo of the Black Hawk 
wnr. After a few murders and battles
Black Hawk was taken _prisoner and the
white men got the coveted l;nd and
more. The result of the war was what
is k?own as the Bla�k Hawk purchase,
a strip of Ian? averaging fifty miles wide,
on the west side of the Mississippi.river,
from the north !me of Missouri to Jlliunc
sota.

Black Haw� was _taken to Washington
and the principal cities to give him some 
ictea of the wealth and power of the
Ul)ited States, and then he was sent back
to his tribe. He was a man of remarka
b�e pow_er an� good sense. They told 
him while takmg him to Washington 
a�out the gr_eat father of our great nnd
mighty nation. When introduced to
General Jackson he coolv remarked: "l
am a great man and YC\lt are another."
He nevc_r made any excuse or apology
for makmg wnr on the whitee, but justi
fied himself by saying: "I have done
nothing of which an Indian ought to be
ashamed. I have fought tbe battles of
my people against the white men who 
came year after year to cheat us and
take away our land. You know the cause 
of our making war. It is known to all
white men. They ought to be ashamed
of it." EYery word of it is truth and I
am sorry to be obliged to add th�t that 
is the history of almost every Indian
t:eaty from the tiwe of Black Hawk to

women prolonged their visit to the burial 
ground all night bewailin� their sad lot. 
Black Hawk was at this time a disap• 
pointed and broken-hearted man. 

AUGUST 30, 18�3.

:Sl'IIU'l' LAKE.

Mr. Foster also describes a meeting of 
the Sacs and their chiaf Keokuk with the How the l0<llan Legend of the Spirit Water 
officers of the territory in reference to 
the land in what is now Des Moines and 

waij J'rodu••cd Into a Romantic Story-

Lee counties, General Dodge, the fatller The Slou,r Tradltlon "ith the 1:,,u Spirit

of A..C. Dodgo was then acting governor. on the i.ake. 
There was cheating in reference to this Corresvondence or the Gnt-0 Cit�. 
boundary line also. One hne was to run ARNOLD'S PARK, ◊KOBOJ1, IOWA, 
from the .Missouri line to the Des Moines Aug. 27.-ln 1864 a literary society was 
Rapids. But white sharks and shysters formed at Okoboji, Iowa, and the mem
cla1med that the Keos11.uqna rapi<is were 

meant. bers in turn contributed original essays 

.Mr. Foster describes General Dodge as or other matter as they chose at eaeh
I"noble looking, dignified, with a proud meeting. At one of the rt:gular meet

and Jotty military bearing," and adds ings Mrs. A. L. Buckland read an origi-' 
that, "Keckuk, the chief, was the equal nal poem entitled the "Legend of Spirit 
of General Dodge as a noble specimen of Lake." A gentleman bon-owed th� 
ma!111ood, in eloquence . of speech, in 

act10n, gestuio and voica." General manuscript and lost 1t on the shore of
Dodge requested Keokuk to caution the 

Spirit Lake. It was found by some
Indiana to drink no whiskv durinp their person now unknown and deliveretl to 
stay io camp. "Keokuk replied that he the editor of the Estherville Yindicl\tor. 
tho�ght he could tr0:st in their good be- who vublishetl it. The po>!m after
hav10r, and he certamly would endeavor 
to keen it from them, while the white8 wards appeared in thl.l lle:i.con, )lrs.

stood ready to gi,e i t to them and fin• Buckland's maiden name was Smith.
1 ished up by saying, with a 

1

Jook of She has since married ao-ain, her name 
scorn and indignation: "There are young now being Turist, and the family re�ide 

men standiug by now with bottles of in New York state. ifrs. Turitit bas 
whisky in their pockets ready t-o distrib- two brothers living in OkoboJ·i from 
ute the fire-water among the Indians as 
soon as we are dismissed. Under such. one of whom we learned the history of 
circumstances it will be impossible for the poem, and the facts upon which
me to keep them from drinking." Gen- it was based. The poem itself is 
eral Dodge told these young wen with chief ly imagination. the only fact of In
bottles in their pockets that they must dian tratlition in it beioo- that relatino
/bey the national prohibitory law, nnd O 0 

we presume tney did. This part of Iowa to spirits on the water. Mr. Smith

thus purchased was annexed to the terr!- tells us that in 1858 a government sur
tory of Wisconsin. The first settlement veying party passed through thi,, part
was in wh11t is now Clayton county, in of Iowi1, sectiouing the Jan,l. Among 
1738, opposite Prairie du Chien. The the partv was Thoruas Smith who bad 
se�:� ��:/::enJ

i
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the lead mines at Galena about the time 
t e ot au au,ruage. rom the 1oux s 

of the first election of Washinaton ns I he gathered the Spirit La,ke tradition.
president. The third settlement"was at It simply amounted to this, that an 
Montrose 1n 1799. There \fas quite a evil spirit controlled the .vater of S1,irit 
�ush of claim locaters all aloo� the line Lake and that the Sioux's never re
m 1833. There were no government 
surveys until 1837-38. turned to ero�s it a.� thcv firm!. he-

In t:i:86 Lee, Van Buren, Des Moines, lieved that the evil spirit. woul<l · cause
Henry and Louiia collnties were formed. the waters to engulf them. l\1r. Smith 
Washington county was first called also claims that the Indians knew West 
Slaughter county. Okokbnji by the name of Minnetonka. 

The first murder committed by a white '!'here is a difforent version of the 
mnn was by Wm. Ross, a whisky-seller, 
tit Moscow, on a drunken Indian who re- Spirit Lake legend in which the warrior

fused to leave when he told him to. He and maiden P.scape and the punmcn,
kicked him out, nnd then mashed his are drowned by the 11ng-ry water,;. 
aea with a rail. Ross was arrested and While speaking of Spirit Lake we UP
indicted in Dubuque county. On the sire to correct a former letter as to its

)�ii;l:s
e
�r [

i
::e�o�b:t;�i�: ::: �fs��i:;:� outlet. For year:i the lake had oo on t-

a.net skipped. The following summer lets and at times would ov<'rflow into
the Indians killed an innocent Methodist East Okoboji. Latterly an artificial
preacher in Muscatine county by the outlet bas been cut which i::i protc-.:Le<l 
name of Woodworth to square the ac- by a dam. Whether in formH years 
co

T
un

h
t. 

fl t 1 1 
there was an underground outlet js un-

e rs app e tree p anted in Iowa k B l · was by Lewis Honori, the leader of lhe nown. c, o�v we wve tln�t part of

Montrose seUlcment. I Mr. Buckhmd s poem 1·eformg to the 
f Indian ron1ance. 

u:GE;I')) o�· Sl'IR(T LAKE. 

"rwas }·curs a�o-pcrhaps u score, 
And po��ihl.r a doz.on n,orP, 
My chroniclcrdon·t.tcll ex11ct. 
But m rel�' furnbhe� thll' fa<'.t, 
"rht• lndl11n -.:.umm<.••· tiu1.e wa�J1cre, 



Ttw ton,tw�t time of all the ycur; 
Throu1,d1 da�· the �uu':-i brhrbt golden rnv..:. 
Coml>!ncd with »utumu'A �moky llllzc · 
rl'be nwllow· harve'-t u1oon nt night ' 
Clothed Nutut•e's forms with millty light. 

A �porting party on a hunt 
Wbo dare<l the warlike Sioux confront, 
From wunde1ing- many a weary dny, 
To thcsolakcs now t,ent tilC'lr wny; 
And on the shore of 8µirlt Lake 
'l.'hch- noon<luy rest they thought to take. 
Now, In ,i gro,·e the lake close by, 
An Indian tepee c,wg-ht tbeir e) e; 
And soon the youthful b.ra,·e they met, 
Who here llis teµec poles had set. 

Umpnshota was the name-
Some of you have seen tile same, 
As years ago {lh·e I believe) 
He passed through here an aged chief, I 
A prisoner with his little band 
To Captain Martin's brave commadd. 
But this wllR in an earlier day, 
Lolll!' ere )ik lockc were mixed with gray; 
But youn1<, and strong, and brave was he 
As en•r Sioux was known to be. 
The huntt-r,. bold he gave his hand, 
And welcomed them the ··btnoky man.ff 

They ,.aw the beauty of the plaoe, 
The lalw'• walled Ehore and rippled face, 
And a,kcd what name to U belonged, 
(For well they knew the Indian tongue.) 
"Minnie Waukin," the warrior spake 
(Translatt-d this means Spirit Lake.) ' 
"And why thus c•allcdr they asked the 

brave. 
While they the µipe of peace Imbibed 
He told this_ legand of bis tribe. 

How marty, many moons ago, 
The west >tll belonged to the Sioux, 
Who were a countless tribe and strong, 
�ut soon _the white man's bitter wrong, 
'I ook c,f tnelr hunting grounds the bost, 
l<"orc•ed them t-0 muke their marches west· 
I<"orccd them to leave these sacred mound�; 
'l.'heir fathe.-�· atH.:ient burinl grounds. 
Their god of war wtts illy plettsed, 
Wou Id not a_t trifles be appeased, 
But woke within the warrior·s breast 
AnJ(or t'or being thus oppressed; ' 
And wa_r parties were often made, 
The white man's country to Invade; 
And m,rny a captive brought from far, 
,v as offered to their god of war. 

At last they brought a maiden fair, 
Of comely form and beauty rare, 
With eye�, than Iust,·ous stars more bright, 
And flowing t1·osses da1·k a� night; 
Too fnlr for human race seemed she. 
But flt the white man's god to be: 
Now the Dakota worships ne'er 
'fhc beautiful und bright; 
nut bis Wnnk<'n·s some hideous thing 
With awiul eye and monster wing; 
Loves what fs ,·ilest, lowest, ·worot. 
Thinks truth and beauty tblog,1 accursed. 
He loves the dark and hates the tight, 
Protects the wrong destroys the right, 
Ah, captive maid what lnokless fate, 
The victim or such fiendish hate; 
A savage vengeance claims thy Ufe, 
The bra,,e makes shRrp hi� scnlping knife. 
These tre•ses dark their dnnee shall grace. 
Ere next they vcntur<' on the cba.<,e. 

But 'mon.11tst the warriors brave and gay, 
Was one they called the "Star of Day;" 
The chief's most loved and honored son, 
His llrst, his last, bts only one. 
By all most feared nnd loved was he, 
Their chief 'twns �nid be was to be. 
Ro hardb' seemed 11ke others there, 
Hls eye was d,·ak his beard was fair, 
In tact 'lwt1s whispered round by some, 
He waR a paleface and bad come 
Into the tribe mauy yem-..ago, 
Was stolen by the chieftain's squaw. 

He always swiftest In the race, 
Loved well the reckless hunt and chase, 
His arrow true ne'er spent for naught, 
Was sure to bring the game It 8 rnght, 

• He, white man born, and savage reared, 
By Instinct Nature's god revere; 
He saw the captive "Paleface Dove." 
And In bis breWltsbe wakened love. 
Fu II well be knew the cruel fate 
Which might the captive maid await. 
Resolved Wmself to r88cue her, 
The lo:vely d11rk eved prisoner· 
To take her from.the savnge b'and 
And bear her to bis own bright la�d · 
And there with her he thought�� st�?' 

And muke ber bride or "Star or lJay." 
The enpth·c Faw bis cheek's light hue, 
And curling locks and quickly knew 
He was not of the savage rnce 
But some long captured young paleface; 
She caught the glance of hla bright eye, 
And swcetly blu;;bed, she knew not why. 
It chanced that to--ihe warriors care, 
The chief oft left the .-aptfre fair, 
And though each spoke a tongue unknown 
Love bas a langu,1ge nil Its own, 
And by some ellent magic spell, 
It found a way Its tale to ten. 

At Marble G,·ove within its shade 
'Twas planned lo olfer up the maid; 
The whole belng loft to Star of Day, 
He arranged quite a dltrerent way, 
Beneath the bank just out of view, 
He anchored near his Ugbt canoe; 
Across the Jake within a glen, 
'J.'wo well t,·aincd ponies awaited them; 
One eve as light begnn to fade, 
He cut the thongs that bound the maid, 
And nct1th the twilight's dusky sky. 
While followed them no warrior's eye; 
He led here to the water's brim, 
She not resisting went with him, 
And launching quick the light canoe 
They o'er the waters quickly Hew. 

The god of war wllled not that so, 
This victim from hls grasp should go, 
Awoke >tStorm upon the lake 
Which caused the waves to madly break; 
And as the night grew wlld ahd dark, 
Upset th.,lr frt1gile dancing bark, 
And angry waters closed above 
The "Star of Day" and "Palefaced dove." 
But water spirits 'neath the wave 
Soon lee\ them to a shinning cave, 
Whero floor was paved with sea shells light 
Where walls were $Ct with diamon<ls 

bright, 
And seurls und gems, u glltteriflg lot, 
Had there been brought to deck the grot. 
And there e'en now still Uvc and love, 
The "Rtar of Dny" an<! "Palefaced Dove.,' 
No mortals now but spirits grown, 
They claim the lake as all their own, 
And watch Its waters night 11nd day, 
And e,•er since that time they say, 
Across tbc lake In his canoe, 
Has gone as yet a s!ngle Sioux; 
But If be ventures on the wave, 
No power Is able him to snve 
From angry spirits who with frown, 
A whirlpool set to drag him down; 
And no red man dare undertake 
To snit upon this Spirit Lake, 
But If the white man's jolly boat, 
Quick ceases then this whirlpool's spell-
The •plrits know their people well, , 
Aod by a riple of the wave, 
Tell where Is hid their glittering cave. 

GONSTITUTION -D[MOCRAT, 
AUGUST 16. I ?i&& 

PIO.NEER DAYS.· 

A Deecrlptlon of the Loe Cabin u Jt 
Flourished In 'Ihoee Time•. 

The old settlers of this county will 
hold their annual reunion at the upper 
park in Ft. :Madison Saturday, August 
'<?5th. The pioneer old settler age con
sists of two grades: First--,....All who were 
in Lee county on July 1st, 1840, and 
being at that time twenty.one years of 
age. Second-Those who were residents 
of the county at that time, but under 
twenty--one years of age. 

All persons who resided m Lee county 
after July 1st, 1849, and before the date 
when Iowa became a State, December 
26th, H!S8, are termed olll settlers but 
not pioneers. Hon. D. F. Miller, Sr., 1n 
his versified history of the territorial 
ors of

. 
Iowa, gives � description o_f the

log cabm as be saw 1t, and knew 1t, in 

these early days, and of which the fol
lowing is a copy: 

TJIE LOG (:A.:BIN, 
We rnw the cabia, ah! that name, 
Forever llnk'd with settler fame! 
·Twaa eometlmee built In woody den, 
But yet more oft m upland swell. 
Whence to loek d•wn, could I ar be seen, 
The prairie in ite living llfeen, 
Bedecked with flowers of every lme, 
The red, aod violet, white and blue, 
And etreamlet gliding olow along. 
Ile silence broke in mnrmnring son,:. 
The otreame were friDg'o with willow trees, 
Which gently nodded to the breeze, 
An.d far beyond In clond:, ebada. 
The oak and elm their arms displaJ 'J: 
While all above the blae of sk:r, 
Seem'd like a cart&ln hang on hig\i. 
And in the distance, far awa:,, 
The miot:, clouds in quiet lay,
Ae if 88l&ep in nature's care, 
Or moviDg soft on balm1 air. 
Ah! ever cbnrm.iDg,in'er new, 
With green of earth and sk:, of blne, 
And landscape-charm to every view, 
Can earth again 811.ch scene renew. 

It eeemed, indeed, an Eden land, 
Begirt with blae borizon band, 
Where ell of earth and •een of sl<io, 
Seemed like a new born Paradiae. 

Bat landecape scene, and wa;eide flo..-er, 
Relate not special to this theme, 
But cabin home n:idet roe, bower, 
Snch 88 in ear\J d&re was seen. 

'l'wBS built of logs, of timber green, 
Prom forest hauled b; oxen team, 
Each log on  other made to lean, 
And pla�tered earth filled in between; 
With hearth behind, and door before: 
With clapboard roof, and pnnohorn floor, 
'Twae humble in design and sight, 
Bat :,et in plHsnte freqaont brigl,t, 
For there-Old Settlers oft did m-et, 
And w.th kiad words each other greet, 
And storiu of old homes repeat, 
And thiok and talk of f1iends away, 
'Till night disaolved itself in da:r. 

lint hnnohle 88 wu cabin ·dew. 
Soon from ite ba•e -eweet rose& grew, 
And 'gainst its side waa &leo eoon, 
The iv:, twined with leavee of green, 
With olher phnte to woman known, 
And by her akill and ,cience grown . 
For woman, i lace her where yon ma,, 
Will seek ont objects for displ111; 
For heaven, parlial to her miod, 
Hae made it part of womankind, 
To-love all natnre, and all a,t, 
Where beaut:, is the leading part. 

•

• 
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Knickei1iocker chivalry-was educated , t oouncc-d to flic crowd th�t tbe ni<1 wn� 

l It/. t m.;t! 
West Point, ai:d always wore a boiled sliirt 11:. th awr, and that the bidder had also 

1kt ta?tai n e,l .e � .. . . ,. d smrchc l collur-full of grit, bllt always withdrawu hilll.ielf. Both offers were nc-
� e 

I t:ue, but »lv�r of the masses. God hies· • cepted, but the latter was bitterly olljecte<l 
==============:::_::=== as L.lc wi l l  surely do, the "old settlers, ' to, and only acquic,ced in when it was 
'!'HURSDAT MOB1'TJNG, AUGUST it, 18'10. ge,:l'rally nud_ collectively, of that day. . foun,l thai the pa1ty had escaped lho back 

I Strange as 1t m lY seem to people :\t this way, and could not be found, there wa� no 
From th� AnnAI• �r 1ewa. , day of tree lai,ds to all whn wi l l  go and other remed� '£.his wa� the Inst outRide bid 

9Cl114TTlt■II AND IIPBOtJL.\TOH8 AT settle upon them, at that dey, the settlers on given during thilt i;ulc, au<l yon heard no 
•ruB FIRST L&ND })Ublic 1aod� wore held as squau<:r3, with- more talk about outside bidding, nbout the 

Ollt nny rights to be re3pect1:d by tho gov- hotels. The equattt�rs' · igbt� were re,,p'ctCtl 
ernme.it or land speculators. lllany amus- at that sale.9T II.\ WltU."'8 TA YLO:a. 
ing iucitlents happened at these sales ; one I The secretary of the tc-rritriry, with 
will relate : There were thousands of set- Chamber�, was 0. JI. ·w. 8tull, of Cun1bcr

PrerioW1 to the survey of lan1l11 in Iows, tiers at the sale at Burlington, in the fall of !add, }fary,in 1, in place of Yirgiai 1, he
eyen t0 the su"ey of tho base and town- 1838 ; tho officer$ could sell but one 01, two was Chamber's brothcr-iu-law. (•r'<'entric,
ship li i,es, what wa• knowu as the Black townships each daj', and when the lnnd in hut high-toned and houorahll-. At the cad of 
Hawk p1trchue (as described in a form<:r any one towuship was offered, the settles of his term he returuc<l to hi.• old
nnm�><'r of your paper), W"8 mainly tilkeu the township constituted the army on duty home Md Rerved :ls ju,;tice of tile pcaro, with
,. '> ">y what was then designated as "squat- for thtit day, aud surrounde<l tile office for credilo to himsclf, up to his death, hut a fow
k.,. " There were then no homestead laws, their own protection, witll ull tile other set- ycar3 since. :.\lauy mnusing nn<'ctlotes C'ould 
a, ow, not nien pre-emptum law. The set- tlers as a reserve force, if needed. The l>o told of him, of a piece with the one
tlc,s had to be a law nuto themselves, to hotels were full of spcculati;>rs ot all kiuc!s, named by Negus.
protect their own homes aud firesides: To from the money loaner who would accom- Tho first whig territ.rial conveutior. hel<ldo this previous to the hi.nds beiug offered modate the settle at fifty per cent, that Is, was ill May or J un�, 18 10, in �uscatine ; i_t 
for eal�. the eettlen> in each township met ho would enter the settler's land in his ow,1 1 w,\S a ma&! conventrnn to uomiWltc a cane h
and adopted their own by-laws, by which name, and file 6 bond for a deed at the end j dat� for Congro.'>S. Thero w,� o largo d�lc 
each settler was allowed to J1old three huu- of two years, by the settler payiug him �t10n fr�m Lee nnd D�$ �lmues co:rnt1<.•:1. 
dr� l\lld twenty acres of land, by settling double the amout the Jand cost. At thc�e I he canduhte:i for nomrnntion were .\.lfre i 
on the same, or makiug certain improve- i-ates, Dr. Burctt, of Springfield, Illinois, �i�eh and Pl.ti1ip Yie_le, b.,th lawyer� a-d 1 ments thereon ; they also appointed a com- and Louis Benedict, of Albany, New York, c1t!-2_e,is of _Fort :.\fad1son, an,l both �en of
mittee of' five or seven, to settle nil disputes, loaned out oue hundred thc,;u.sand dollars ability. Ritch wa.i o:io of the bnght6'.-t
which were numerous, mainly growing out each, and Fyne Sterling, a:id r,thers, at le.1st Y?U�g mou iu the tr'!itory, hut fdl.�n eai:Jy of' the fact that nearly all of tho claims were an equal amount, !It the SRrue, or higlwr v:1chm � c1nsurnpt1�1L Judge ! 1elc ,�il l
made before the lauds were surveyed, an<l rates of interest.· The mou wl:o con.c to lrves nt his ohl hnme, rn Fort :\fadJS>a, rich
eeldom agreeing with the claim lines. Often Iowa uoiv cauuot realize what the cnrly an<l honor;1ble. The contest wns exciting,
the hou;;e of ouo ,,ettler and the farm of !\U• 

1 
settlers had to e:icounter. 

.
'l'hr h,,tels were and almost bit�er. Rit_ch was the pc� of the 

other �,mld be on the s ime o:.e hundred full of these aun a worse cbss of mouey young .A.menca of bis 1>arty, ?'Iulo tile
and i;i.ty ac�es, by the goverumeut sharks. 'fhcre was a -qunwrous class who Judge was rather the repre�ntative of the 
1Urvey. Tha tow.nship committee wuatctl to ro > the sectle, s O · thc:r laads a::d whig respectability. Oue delegation from 
prep�red a to';ush_ip 1;11ap, and improvcme1;ts entii ely, h. l liug t 1at the tho south ?umbered about sixty, �nd camped
reg.11.ered efleh !le.tier II cl:nm aa he settler was a Equatter nud tru;passcr "' d the first mght at Wapello. Louisa c0u1,ty. 
elnim�d to hav? located it, nud so on until should be driven from bis lnnd�. ' y-u The next morning, n few milea below )fog.
all _tile settlera 10 the township filed their would hear much of tbia sort of talk nbom catine, in p:i,ssing a hoUilC a red petticoat
cl&1ms, when the committee would cite be- the hotels bnt none about the settlers' was thrown out as a �lur on Gen. Harri!-0:i,
fore them all psrt�cs ?Onte,1:a1;t,, nnd Lave camps. A�ong,;t the loucle.,,t taiker.i of the whig caudidnte for president ; the dclt•
each partr bnug- his witnesses and give nll this kiud Wai! a!l F. I!'. '\". a cln:>s that has g .. tes made :\ charge ou the red flag, he�ded 
the f�ta m the case. . Each p:lrty :ind all now about "give out." This valiant geudo- b3: t�e redoubtable "Sile Hudsou," now
the W1tne68os tolt.l their own �tory, on the ruau was gobg to i1;n'8t his monev as he m1m,ter nbroa<l. The flannel was c..�pturcd, 
honor of settlers ; no�c were sworll.; there ploascd, without referoucc to �ttlers' claim<i. and the <lel�gation passed on . .  Thero :''a.�
was no need of sweai;iug men �t that day �Vheu the towa.,hip of West Point wa., soid gre11t entl�1masm at the couvenhon. Ritch
to JlCt the truth. 'Ihe committee would 1t wa� a wet roiuy day . I was bidder aud w11a nocmnated, but beaten by Gener.ti A ..then d�ide the case, and corre�t _the r .. gi;tn the officer» 'tet m .. e g� inside of tile �ftioo. C. Dodge, tile democratic caudidatr, by aaceordwgly, and from that d«is_io!"' t�re W/8 ,Ju.st when I went into the office, 'Sqllil'6 few h�ndr_cd vote�. 
!'<I apjlfflt,_aud I_never kucw of IJlJUn!ice �c- John Judy, who lived on scctiou thirty-tn·o I will g1-re one case, �f hu�dre 1, an�111g _doue 111 11 swgle ?qe. A(ter this :eg1s- or thirty-three, whisperec1 to me that ho tllousaud3 tbat could bo givcu, ot the h:ir ....
t'!tion was ':118d�, a btdde� w�s appointed had been disappointed in gcttiug his mon- &)tips of the early sctt)cr:i : _Aleunder_ 
fo. each to\\ nsh1p, who bid off at the laud ey, at tile Inst moment, aud asking me to Crookshauks, r. Norwegian s.-ulor, 011c _of 
sale rach t!'6ct of hnd � the party to whom pass over his trJCt and not bid it oil: I did tho noblest works of God, _on honest maa U1

I it W411 J'C'gistrred, �ud, 1n cases where_ more! 81), but tllis Virginian bi(l it off. I WM in- all _thir._gs, settled & fe�� llll�e! WC5t of West
than one man s claun was emhra7ed rn the side and could uot c.�muuunicatc to any one Point, m T,eo �unty, 111 1 �3.,, aud, by lard
same tract, the person to whom . it was bid until . the i;ale was through,  and, 08 I did work, mn_de lum n large form. Wllca the
off would deed_to the P:oper clauu�nt t�e not bid ou the tmct, the outsider:. 8upposed sale of hL� land was ordered by th� govern
amount belong mg to him, he payrng h is tllat it was not cluill\ecl by 8 settler, aud the mtmt, he went to wester,, Nc,-r 'Y ?rk and
proper share of tho purchase-money. Ju moment tlic bid wn.q mad<\ the bidder left borrowed fou_r hundred d�llurs of Ins bioth
thi• way, every man wss fully protected in for bia hotel. As soon I\.� I could get out, e:, to enter Ins land . T�1s was wh_eu �far-

1 hie right&. 1'he law never did and never which wu., in a few minutes, and made tin t"au �uren's �pec1e circular wns rn fol'('c,
can protect the people in all their rights, !!O known that Judy's hnd had been bid off by and ccrtam des1gu�tcd_ banks were made 

I full;v, and so completely, as the early B<'t- a speculator, within five 111inutcs time, not government depositories by th� gov
tlers �t l?W& pro!ect�d t_h_emselve� by these les; th _n fifteen hundred of 11!3 desper.lte a. d ei:mnent. Cao��ghnuks, to be cert�.10 that
o ·ga·;u;at1one, domg Justice to all, as well dct( rmmed a set of men as eyer wun!od his money was _laud offi�e mouey, when
as )M'Jllll �he government fully for the howc_s, started for the bold bidder. Pmmi- he go� h�e, paid a premium �f three per
lands occupied by them. neut m tile lead wns J'ohn G. Kennedy, 01 cent. Ill New York, to get tile �ills of a bau_k 

The lautl offlcrr� at Burlington, Genel'l\l Fort Modis'>n, who enjoyed such Rpo,t. that was a gov�rume�t d�pos1t bank. His
Vau . A.nh\•erp and . Gellt'fal J)odie, mo�t Col. :i='attcrson, now of Rcoknk,a Yirginfau h:otllcr g,we lum thirty-four dol�ars to pay
heartily entered 10to the spirit and by birth, but a noble, true-hearted frietid of bis ex:pcn..� home. At th;it time tl_icre 
interest of the settlers at the land 8..1lcs tl.tc settler, and who h.1d been intimate with were no ra1lroads. Alex. wa.ked to Pitt -
in IICCUriog them their lands, for wllicb the Yirginillll, made n run across lot�, an<i burgh ar:d there too.k a bo:it for St. L?ui� ;
these early settlers honored Gencrnl rearlwd the hotel l>ctorc K.,,rncdy aod his but wh�:1 �e got to New Albany, fo<liana,
Dodire, politi�lly, as few men were srm;,. The ColonC'l iuformed the bidder of the (?h10 nvcr "'.as so low that �il7ro �as no 
ever trmted by any people. General the condition of afl\:r,, and advised h im Rt certainty of gettrng to St. Louis m �nnc to 
TIA A;atw-,. fortan.�ly, or IJW'�IJ o 1cc to nbatJrlon h.i� l i !, ,1·hirll ho did, or, get home by the day of the salr of his land,
for himself, as 11. politician, ne"er went ro rather, he autlnrm d the Colonel.to do it and h!l l�nd no 1noiley to spare � gt> by 

I 

the people fo:· offir-e . he was of the o!d J for him. The Colonel we 1t out and :u . st..1�e.. :::;o he,_ on foot, CJ·ossed �ad1au,1 nud
' ----- · - • llllllotB, reach mg homo the l<'r1day before 



I the salc1 on }Iooday; aud wheu be reached I to t e Pacilio and seen owa and with experfence as a wrTier anBurlingtou he found that his New York the "lJeautiful lirnd" spring up, "storyteller" 11,nd with more time thanmnncy wo�ld not be taken bJJ: the land bud and blos_som lik11 the rose o_f su�- I can command,could,if he would,writeoffic• and he had to shav.i off lus money mer, but unlike the ro5e to retain, its up much of the matters of interest ofthnt he hatl already p:\id a premium for, to fragrance of _good and great he_roic those early days. Now I name _ theg,.t ''laud offl, e mouty" for "laud office deeds.for com1n11: ages and generations Hon. D. F. Miller, who has contmumoncy" a�d pay :inother Pl_'8IDiu_rn of twelve ?f _men. "ln P?ace and in . war" low,� lously practicei law in Iowa for a Jong•at.d a halt: per ceat., re(luc,rn� Ins four huu- 1s 10deed ''the first among .i.er equals er period than any other man. Comdr, d to three huudrrd aml fitty dollan. To in all the ele'llents of �lat�hood.. ing in 1889, he found many in the fi�ld mnke up this fifty, he had to Mill off a part But pardon me this d1gress1on my I who in later years dropped out whileof his scanty stock. at less than 0110-fifth of good friend, did you ever hear or know he "went his way rejoicing" to honorwhat the same kind of stock would sell for of 11u old settler when once ·•wound and success in his chosen profession. now. I recollect the day Alex. started �o up" stopping half way in his story? We first met him in the fall of 1840,New York to borrow the mouey to enter h!s I set out to tali you and your reade1·s when he was "a bitter whig" and we aland with, a�king him what he wo_uld do if th11o� among the many (a�d the.y are radical democrat as now. We rued tobe failed; bi� l\n�wer wa�, "l will 001�0 Je�1on) letters I have received �10ce a have some sharp passages at arms and home and try to uorrow at th� sale, but if month or two ago when ID 110 evil hou at 008 time r thought, but was misI fail, and lORe my laud, I w1�l cross the I responded to the courte�ms �equest of taken, that he did not like us any tooRocky mouutaius but what I will have a1td the law faculty of the un1vers1ty to lee- well. But when we learned to knowown my own land." Of �uch stuff' were the ture the boys, aod men too, of the law each other better we bridged overr.ulv ,s;,ttlers. Why �bould not the State be aod tell them what I knew about �he the polit.ical chasm which had separatoll�"'llt an<\ 11r-Mc now! early beoc� and bar of Iowa-asking us and if not before were ever after
THE DAILY C:TY. 

I 

me to pubhsh mv_ notes of those earlv good and warm frienJs. I have liveddays, none had given me more pl�as- and rejoiced to see Daniel come outu�e than the one f!e>� °;lY old-time anti unharmed from the lions' den rmdfriend, your d1st;ngmshed fel• put 00 his youthful armor, fie;ht for thelow townsman! Hon. Judge right as he and I believe, though we
!lnt<,redlnKeol,::tlr.1>o•<0t.i.ces;, �.,:;ao1auD1aUer. Johnstone. He writes under. date 14th know that Samuel thinks otherwise. SoJ.A:;u·AR'' 26. ( £ jl"{ 

IDS�. tnat "tllere seems a widespread we always agree to disagree in friend-
.I. o desire among the people to have ship, going each his way, seeking only& LETTER YRO� A'N "oL1'>ttll'f'ru:a." gath_ere_d together the th<;>usand and the greatest good for the greatest num-.. o�e 1nc1dents co�nected with the .�arly ber of our people. I have already writ.-I Profeaaor" Parvin A boa� Early Tlm.e■ history of �owa -then he adds who ten several "random thoughts',, and 

I 
My Good Friend Clark-1 read with could do this better than. you (1) and yet more, printed them. 'Jlhy. notinterest the GA.TE C1Tr, which ever why not prepare and publ�s� a volu1fi�I persuade friends Johnstone and Millerl serves to recall "auld acquaintance," of you� (my> perso�al remwiscences. t".> do 11,s much or more. h.1 Thankmg my old friend as I do, I a.m · never to be forgot,ten w t e i&emo ry going to answer but few and he Re�en�ly, and v_ery rece�,tly, an ol�bolds green JP.II now. I recall your him!elf is one of those few, and mtima.te fr1e�d of we thre�, father and many others of Van Buren He haa equal knowledge, Col. s .. c. Trowbrtdl!'.e, of Iowa City, county in the history of the thirties and greater ability as a writer, and fa.r was laid to rest. He was a man of early torties:-In those days while off more leisure than 1. Official duties de- wonderful memory, and always anmand and command all my time by actor, mak•ir of history, he knew mo_reand from the "great 'river" that old day. It is.onlv when eventi<le comei,, and had it at his tongue's end, the h18-county was the objoot of mterest and and when wE>ary 11,nd fatigued with tory of early Iowa than any_ wot webecame the Mecca of many an eastern pushing the pen 1111 the livelong day know of. H_e never pen_ned a line, andI �an. My f11,ther rode his b.or�e all the that we can steal aw bile awayfrom every when he d1ed we sllold, as we cast W"Y from Cincinnati, th,.ough Burline;• cumbrinj? care and find a leisure hour the "sprig of Acecin" in the op_ene;rave'" or moment for this work. Even then we "there :s buried more of the history ofton to Bonaparte and Keosauqua, in the ought to seek the rest which only Van Buren county than is known of itsprinir of 1888. He then and there met "balmy sleep, nature's sweet re- above those cold sods." So. �oo, whensome whom afterwards I met and upon storer" can give. We are no poet as our a dozen whom w� can name d�� and are acquaintance learned more of his visit. frieud is and if our 41uotations, from buried out of sight there will b11 lost, The extr4 session of the Wisconein leg- memory, be at fault, he can overlook and that forever,-unless soon. very islature was in session that Jone at the arror. soon, they put upon paper the t�ousandBurlington and ere he re11,ched home In the early summer of 1888. a long and one iocidentB connected _wlth the the tidings came that Iowa had been while ago, so long that age is creeping early history of Iowa: of. which Jud11:eseparated. cut loose from the apron upon us, we found friend Johnstone, Johnstone speaks ID his letter before strings of her elder sister and like "Peter's wife's mother, sick of a printed. guardian, ti.nd about to set up for fever.'' It was not a sickly season, yet We shall, from time to time, no,- that herself as an independent .l!.ouse-keeper. all had to become acclimated and that our hand is in, and as the spirit movesHie descriptions of the countrJ intl.amed was one of t.he processes- us pencil down such incidents ai.our youthful mind and led us soon to take the fever, or "fever and cr�wd upon oar mind and seek an ut' •go and do likewise" and see the coun- ague" 111:d shake as before a cyclone. terance, with the hope, stronger in thetry for myself. In early years my father Now of tile "chills and fever" of those minds of our many friends than ourbad footed it all the way,. over moun- degenerate days when one feels on y own, tlln.t such scribblings prove totain and vale, from th�_C1ty of Broth- tile 7,epbyr'@ breeze. We called upl}n others, in their recital,somewhat of theerly Loveito the Queen City of the West, him aq,.d tendered our sympathy and interest they do iu us from their knowlin later y'pars to b'ecome our home an� aid; tid"may have forgotten it, but we edge a,-d in many cases from our coowhere we were to iol\rn enouirh of sci- young men were all friends together in nection therewith.ence, literature and money to have those days, and with many, ae with us, Now, "Samivel," if tbero i· anything borne us thus far somewhat successful!Y that friendship is like the love ,vbicb in this, publish it; if not, thr..>w it in�oin life and wealth, and, as �e are va1D "stickoth closer than a brother." Dur- your waste bat1ket. enou1,th to think, to have �n so!De de- ing many years since then he has served gree served our fellow men 1n this new with honor aed distinction the governstate. We, following in h_is footsteps, ment and the people among whom he have traveled more exped1touslv from cast his lot that early day the same city, on the banks of �he Del- i[I our history. I will not write of them aware, to the !?luffs overlook10g the because he will see these lines, and "Big Muddy" at Omaha., all the way by need not because you equallystage, though by some three or four well know his worth as a ma.n who basindeed stages. It �as thought then acted well his part during all thesetbM that was fast and far t�avellin1,t. years.But. in later vears we have time a!1d Another of your distinguish6d citi•'l�am, . over all the routes, 1�· zens is a man of literary and poericdeed, Journeyed from tbe Atlantic taste and being withal an old settler

T. s. PARVIN, Cedar Rapids, J1rnnary 24, 1889.
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KA-LA-WE-OUOIS. 
� 

� DJ.TE 
'W IJ..,_ Hoc. C. F. Davis TRrites a. 

I 

Sk,toh of the Ir.dia.n 
Maiden. 

Sbe Lived in Lee Ooun1y and Died "t Fort 

Df'S !tlotne,, Now Montrose, Where 

Ber Uema,n� are Bnrled. 

To the President of Ka•la-we•quols 
Olnb: 
Sm-The clnb which yon represent 

aa chief, having adopted the above 
name, It may be your desire, ae It le 
my pleaeare to give ,o yon in brief 
some history anteceden, to and 
snrronndlng the lite and death of the 
Indian maiden whose name you have 
selected as your "patron saint." 

For many years prior to 1834, the 
southeaet part of what is now the 
atace of Iowa, lying between the 
Mlaelsslppi and Des l',foine11 rivers 
and partlcnlarly the portion known 
as "the bait• breed tract," was a 
favorite camping ground of the Sac 
and Fox Indiana. 

The high Janda near the banka of 
each of these rivers had tor Jong 
years been the burying ground for 
their dead. 

On Sept. 17, 1834, a detachment of 
the First regiment, United States 
Dragoons, composed of Companies 
B, H and I, under command of Lieu
tenant Oolonel Stephen W. Kearney, 
arrived at and established a camp at 
the head of the rapids of the Mia: 
alesaippi river, on the ground now 
occupied by the town of Montrose. 
Bnilding11 were erected for officers 
and men and the camp named Fort 
Dee Moines. The 'location of the 
fort naturally attracted to the place 
eome eettlere, small traders and laud • speculators. After three years, or In
the spring of 1837, this garrison was
abandoned by the troops. In the
meantime Dr. Ieuc Galland, aa agent 
of a New York land company, with
others, bad been purchaalnll' from
the Half• breeds their Interest or
claims In or to the 119.000 acre res
ervation. About the · time of the
abandonment ot the garrison the
New York Land company aent D. W,
Kilbourne and Henry S. Austin ae
joint agents to encceed Dr. Galland.
D. W. K1lboorne brought with him hie

1 
family, conaiatlng ot hie wire and
three children, hie brother, Edward 
Kilbourne, and hie brother-In-law,
�m. Coleman and family. Henry 8.
Austin, jnet married, brought hie 
young wife and her elater, Mies Aikin, 
from Peoria, Ill. Dr. Galland had 
just removed his prlntln11: press and
outfit from Carthage, Ill., and with
Thoe. Gregg as manager and editor, 
commenced the publication of the
Western Adventurer, the second 
newspaper pabliahed· we11t or the 
Misaieelopl river and north of Pol• 
my;:-a, Mo. Captain Jesse B. Brown
of the troo had remained. Jacob

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

Honer was actln� postmaster. A 
man named Wilcox kept a boarding 
house and a few others made qutte a 
little settlement of whites earround
ed on 6Vety hand with the Indian 
wigwema. Messrs. Kilbourne and 
Anetiu took poeeesalon of tbe aband
oned barracks and occnpled them. 
Mr. Rill>ourne writing to a friend in 
New York at tbc.t time of the loca. 
tion, SR�S: 

"P:evlous to the Black H:?.wk 
Wal' of 1832, Black Hawk and 
hie followers occupied tbie epot ae 
their village and called It 'We-eo-e. 
nook.' Above the town a short die. 
tance from the river are eome forty 
or fifty monads, uenally denominated 
Indian mounds. They are eitnated 
on a high prairie and contiguous to 
each other. They have been occu· 
pied from the earliest recollection or 
the oldest red men here ae Indian 
burial places. On some or these 
roagh monnmente made of wood are 
now standing, some of which are 
covered with hieroglyphics done wl,h 
red lpalnt." 

Blat.:k Hawk with a part of bis fol
lowers were encamped a few miles 
above the fort, while Keoknk and 
hie band were a few mllee sooth. 

At this time there was llvlng In her 
wigwam near the fort a tall blood Sac 
equaw named Me- ko, devoting 
herself entirely to ber yoong 
daughter, Ka·la-we-quole, who 
was slowly wasting away 
with conenmptlon. The aeelduone 
devotion and unremitting attention 
of the old squaw to her daughter en• 
listed the sympathy and aid of all the 
white rei.idente. 0,1 tbe morning of 
Aug. 10, 1837, she <iled. Of the la• 
cident I here quote from the diary of 
Henry S. Aaetln, a copy of which he 
furnished me: 

"Ang. 10, 1837-A young Indian 
girl named Ke-la-we•quoie died this 
morning In a Wa•ka-up (wigwam) 
inst south of the tort. I went with 
my wire and elater to see the corp@e 
and to render a11y aeeiatance needed. 
The young oquaw was about 18 years 
of age and bad been consumptive 
about el:z: years. After she was •laid 
out' her cheeks were painted with 
vermllllon. I offered to have a coffin 
made tor her and to farnlah a wagon 
for a hearse. I had a carpenter at 
work for me and he made a coffin on 
my order; bnt be did not fialah It as 
soon as desired. The old equawe be
coming impatient at the delay, 
brought the body in their arms to my 
house and tumbled it Into the wagon 
standing In front of my door. The 
coffin was finally finished and the 
body placed therein at twilight. Then 
the eqnaws packed tbeme1:1lvee close
ly aronnd, beside and on top of the 
coffin, and the proceeelon moved. 
Joshua Aikin drove the horeee at• 
cached to the wagon. My wife and 
sister and myself In a boggy and 
others following, by the bright 
moonlight, for the monnd north or 
the barrack. The water was high at 
the ford we had to crosa and ran Into 

the wagon, over the coffin and wet 
the eqnawe seated on the bottom n • "0 

"" 

to their waiete, at which they seemed 
pleased and laughed heartily like EDITS 

white folks. At the 2rave, dog on 
one of the mounds, the corpse was 
lowered, a few pans of dirt thrown 
In, when an Indian addreee (It may 
have been a sermon) waa delivered 
by their prleat or prophet. named 
Ke•tb•ebne, which we will not at· 
tempt to translate ('cause we can't.) 
Then the grave wae filled np by the 
equawe, using tin pane for ehovele. 
When all was over at the grave we 
slowly and solemnly returned to oar 
homee to listen to the all night wall• 
Ing of the mourners." 

David W. Kllhourne writes ae fol-
lows: "I have attended several 
burials at theee monnda and have 
heard the mournings and lament&· 
tlone of the tawny savages for the 
lose of their friends, and when the 
tonntalne or their own tears were 
drled np, have seen them make 
payments to others of their tribe to 
weer for them. The hired mourne1a 
will weep and wail until the terms or 
the contract be fulfllled whether It be 
for one honr or tor a whole night. 
The latest funeral I attended by 
moonlight at one of these n;ounda 
was tbat of Ka• la we-quo!e, the only 
de.ugbter of an Indian woman, who 
died of ooneampt!on at the age of 18 
years. A few of her own race and of 
the whites were at the grave, oat 
none wept except the poor mother of 
the girl." 

Tne names of those attendln2 the· 
faueral of this Indian girl, eo far aa 
we can now ascertain are as follows: 
Henry 8. Auetln and wire, Joshua 
Aikin and elater of Pooria, Ill., David 
W. Kllbonrne, Wiiliam Colemen, Ed•
ward Kilbourne and Thomae Gregg.
It le believed that the only person
now living who wae then a resident 
of Montrose, la Mre. Sarah D. Gregg, 
widow of the late Thomas Gregg, at 
Hamilton, Ill, 

The next number or "The Western 
Adventurer" of date Aue:uet 12, 1837, 
contained the following obituary 
notice: 

"Died, on the 10th instant, or a 
lingering consnmptlon, at the wig• 
\V&m ot her mother, l\h- ko, a Bae 
squaw, In the vlclalty of this pla<e, 
Ka le• we• quole, the daughter of an 
early French trader, at t.1e age of 18 
years. H le &A)dom that the press 
ha,; recorded the death and sufferings 
or any of the eons and daughters of 
the wilderness. Born In tbe seclusion 
or the primeval forest and educated 
only in the rode arts that pertain to 
their savage mode of life, they live 
lo the world unknown and die by the 
world "anwept, unhonored and un
sung." Bot though tho cold world 
may know It not, there are hearts 
among these simple, eavai.;e foreetere 
that meet with emotions or maternal 
tenderness and throb with the keen 
pRn!l(!l of separation. Thea� '!'!ho 
beard the dlomal wail of tLaG ewartby 
matron DI! they deposited the re· 



SHEET NO. 

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

I mBine of her chlid beneath the cod of 
�•••., • the prairie-

Sirce •he for whom the bo"d was spread 
ltust ne' jc 1e.urn again•f 

Rest, reat tbon Indian mai1e'l 
DAT 

•'By the struggling moonbeams misty light,'' 
Could not bat have felt that there 
was then unlocked in that aged wom
an's boeom a deep foantaln of grief. 
Only a few of her tribe and a few or 
the pale facee were in attendance
and no one wept over the grave of 
the maiden during the performance 
of the burial eolemnitlee bat that 
mother, who@e patient watchfnlnesa 
had attended ber through her long 
career of suffering, and whoee kind
DfBB when her hour wae come bad 
robbed death ot one•half ite etlng. 

r,or let !by muunuriog sh�de 
Grieve that those pale•br<>wed one�

srorn 
Thy burial rite su:veyed: 

Th&1e's many a king whose funeral 
A black•• obed realm shall see 

For who u no tear of grief la •hed 
Like lhat which 1alls for the�. 

Y,a, reBt thee, f�irest maldtn, TllE LASt' lNOlA!i Fl6Ht' IN 10\\'A. 
Eeneatb thy natl'"� tree- C ·1 Bl "" N ·1 -' 'I'h• proud may boast their little day ounc1 aus onpare1 : .o. co1 r�s-
'.rhen einlt 10 dust lil<e thee: pondent living in Pocahontas county But there's many a one whoa, run er Al 
With nodding plumes may be hae been indnlging the spirit of iin an•

Whom nature nur alfection mourn • l Aa now t.ey mon•n for the�. t1quarian by ooking up what remains 
lfattford, Sept. 11, 1837. -L. n. s. of the vestiges of aboriginal history on 
The barlal place of Ka· la· we- qaole Iowa soil. He claims to have located 

ie In tibe eoatheaet corner of 1ihe the spot where the last battle was "Llp;ntly they'll talk or tha spirit that's eoatbwe t t f ti 3 t gono- 8 qnar er O sec on , own• fought between the savage tribes, the 
• • • • • • • ship 66, range 5, weet of the P. M. Sioux and the Winnebagos. He lo• But

0

n
11

0

0

thing she' II reek if they let her sleep Over forty yeare ago, George L. 
0 1 cates it at the mouth of Pilot creek, onrn 1he grave ,vbere a mother bas laid her." o eman and myeelf parcbaeed this 

The above coming to the notice of qaarter section of land, �hen au· the Malcolm farm, in Webster county,

Mr1:1. Lydia H. Sigourney, authoress broken prairie, and the Indian and fixes the time at about thirty year& 

and poettlee of Hartford, Oonn., ehe monnda located thereon distinctly ago. Here a band of the Wiunebagos 
sent the following letter and poem visible. From thle tac� we named lt encamped when on a hunting expedi
to Mr. Gregg, (the orlgin�l mann• thel "Mound Farm." We fenced tion on the upper Des Moines river. 
script of which le now in my poesee• and cultivated It eeveral yea.re and in Being only a day's march from the ,... 
sion): 1855 or 1856 sold It to Mr. Onrtls, military fort of Fort Dodge, they con• 

"HARTFORD, CoNN,1 Sept. 12, 1837. father of the present owner, Ed R. sidered themselves secure from the 
"Mr. Greg"- Oa.rtle. ,., Tb d d Sioux, and relaxed their ordinary vig- • 

"MY DEAR SrR-The notice In the e exact epot an moan where 
Paper which you conduct of the Ka-la-we•quole wae buried le well ilance. They happened, however, to

k t ,.,.. o · 1 b be in the vicinity of eighteen Sioux 
funeral obeeqalee of poor Kalawe• nown ° .., .. r. artie, t having een warriors, and the head of which band. _
quote wae truly pathetic. In sending pointed out by one who aitended th8 at the time, we.a Big Tree. He and his 
you eome poetry which arose from funeral. In building a houee a few party had been also hunting on the Lit• 
It, permit me to exprese the deep yeare eince near th18 mound Mr tle Sioux river in the neighborhood 
interest I feel in the growing lltera.· Oartie bad it leveled down, when a of what is known as Sioux Rapids. 
ture and great prosperity of that nnmber of trinkets, beads, etc., were When Rig Tree found that a party of 
beauti!ul region which we la the old found, but nntortanately were not Winnebagos was over on the Des 
states have been accustomed to call preserved. Thua passed away all of Moines bunting, be determined to cross 
the 'Far Weet.• Ka•la•we•quole, eave the name which the country, tind them out, and enjoy a 

"Very respectfully, you poeeeae. free fight. They crossed the country 
"L, H. SIG0UltNEY, Tbe name "Kalaweqnole" is prob· by the way of Swan-Lake, and struck 

The Poem for the Western Adventnrer. 
THE ISDIA� GIRL'S BVRIAL. 

A wail upon the prairies 
R cry of woman's woe 

'l'h&t mingled with the autumn's blnat 
All fitfully and low-• It. i-1 a mother' 8 wailing! 
Hath earth a,1other tone 

Like that with which a mother mourns 
Her last, her only one! 

"P&terace�" gAther 'round her, 
'!'bey mark tr.e storru's owtll high 

'fhat rends and wrecks the tosdng soul 
But their �old eyes are dry. 

Palefaces aaied upon her 
As tile wild wino• caught her moan,

Bu• Rhe was an Indian mother 
So ,he wept t!lose tears alone.

Lon11: o'er that wasting idol 
She watobed and to! ed ani pnyed

Tho' cverv drea"Y dawn revealed 
Some rarnge death bad made, 

Till the fleshless sinews started 
And hope no opiate gave And boarso and hollow grew h�r voice
An echo from the gra\"e, 

Sbe wts a g!ntle creature
Of raven �, e and Ires,, 

And do,·e-like were the tones that breathed
Her boHom's teoderner-6: 

Sllve when some quick emotion 
The warm blood strongly tent

To revel in her o.iva cheek 
So richly ehquent. 

l ijl\id consumption smote ber 
And the healer's art was vain,

But ebe was an Indian maidH1 
And none deolored her pain

None saw; that widowed wother 
Now by her open tomb 

Is writhing like the smitten wr£tcb
Whom judgment mark• for doom,

Alas! that lonely cabin, 
That couch beside tbe wall, 

Thu seat beneath the mantling vine
Th•y're lone and empty all. 

What hand shall p1nck the tall green corD
That ripened on the plain 

al>Jy a combination of the Greek the headwaters of Pilot creek. When 
word ·'Kala," "beautiful," and the they reached the vicinity of the Winne-
Muequawke word •·E•qnah-o," bago camp, they themselvesl went into ---.-......
"Female" or woman, thne "Ka•la• camp in the woods now known as Har
we· quols" wonld signify "Beautllni vey's grove, and sent two of their num
Woman," or "Beautiful Malden," ber to reconnoiter. When the scouts 
Thie combination, if not concluetve, returned, it was almost daylight, but 
le reaeonable 88 the vocobulary of Big Tree concluded that they woulrl at

tack at once. The water in the creek the Indian tongue is largely made up was high, and Big Tree divided his 

I
of many others. Drake, In hia party into three divisions of six each 
"History of the North American and marched cautiouslv to take 
InGiane," referring to a number of the Winnebago camp,· in front, 
early writers on the eabject, quotes flank, and rear. The moon was • 
from one of them as follows: "Of in the wane, but shone clear )I. 
their language, which ls only pecul· enough to point out to the wary Sioux :i:!
I 1r to themselves, not Inclining to the exact location of their enemies. and :!!:
a 1y of the refined toogaee; some they got up to within thirty ·yards. ._.

l 
h ,ve thoaght they might be of the Then they found that they were rliscov• 
dispersed Jews, because some of the ered, and, in an instant, a Winnebago 
w )rda be near unto the Hebrew, bat rifle bullet oierced a Sioux warrior, and 
by the same rule, they may conclude be jumped into the air with a terrific 
them to be some of the gleanings of and sa.vage yell. The ligh� opened in 

earnest then, and a hand to hand conall nations, because they have worde test followed. Big Tree was soon killedwhich sound after the Greek, Latin, and the rest of his band discovering 
French and other tongues." The that, began their retreat, with the Win
Indian word "E quaw-o" ie connect- nebagos in full pursait. How many of 
ed with the Greek "Ka•ia" from the the Sioux were killed was never known, 
Bl\UDd, may have eaetly been wrlten bnt four Sioux graves were found the 
by lnterpretere and otbers as 'We• next year in the woods in that vicinity. 
quoie,1 thus i;:lvlng the name as bond• AI.Jont the same number of Winnebagos 
ed down to aa, 'Ka-la·we-quola,' met their death defending their camp. 

In conclusion it may be well to lvlr-Paduka, who wes one of BigTree's 
note that at the date of Kalawequole' Sioux warriors in that fight. was the 
death, there wore only two poatoill- leader of the band which perpetrated
cea in Lee county. Fort Madison the Spirit Lake massacre. The tight at 
and Fort Das Moines. At the latter Pilot creek is known to be the last bat• 
Henr}". S. Au�tln was acting poetmae- tle between the savages themselves on 

the soil of Iowa. 
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.au lowa Paper Fifty Years Old. OLO TIMES· 

The Des J.1oines Register bas come Remlulsceuces by Thomas Gr<>a,roran In-
into possession of the "Western Adven- di .. n Bur1 .. 1 and a Poem by LydJa e. !:ilg-
turer ond Herald of the Upper Missis- ourney. 
sippi," dated Montrose, Wisconsin ter- •1·0 the Editor. 

ritorr, August 12, 1837. lt is a seven HAlHLTON, ILL., Oct. 18, 1887.-Tbe 
�olumn folio and was edited and pub- GATE CITY of this morning is before 
lisbed t>y Thomas Gregg, now living in mo, with extracts from the Des Moines 
Hamiltoo, Ill. In speaking of the con- Kegister, notin2: an issue of the "West
tcnts of the paper the Register says: ern Adventurer," printed by me at 

The first page is devoted mainly to "Fort Des Moines. Lee county, Wis
articles of a miscellaneous character, consin Territ<ly," (now Montrose) in 
including a two and a hll..f Column .nr- 1837. In that is an account of tbG 
ticle relative to mcidents of travel in death of K11,-la-we-quois, an IndianEgypt and in the Holy L!md, a letter 
from Berlin, an article about the inter- girl, and reference to Mrs. Sigourney'1:1 
view butween Charles II and William poem tberflon. 
Penn, when thu latter was about to sail I ha,e retained a fow il'sues of that 
for America, 10 1680, utc. Thi'! page paper, and have them now before me. 
also eooti.ins a column prospectus of Bel?W I copy the notice referred tothe •·Uuited State Magazine and Dem-
ocratic Review," published in Wash- from the Adventurer of Aue-ust 12, 1837.
rn,.rtun. Oo the se::ond page is a long The dusky maiden was buried in one of
anicle with the caption "Cultivation of those mounds that rlotted the prairie a 
the 1>rairies," by Hon. H. L. Ellsworth, mile or two above Montrose, but which 
superintendent. of the patent office at I believe the plow bas since obliterated. 
Washington; a review of Washin2:ton 

I 
There were about forty of them., and 

lrvin�'s "Adventures in thA "Kocky they wore used as burial places for sev-
1\lountains," an article by Miss Mar- era.I otherb, while [ resided there-one 
tinc,an, de�cribing a stage ride in Vir- of whom. a "brave," had his gun and 
ginia, and several· shorter articles of a tomahawk, and some otber valuables, 
uews cbara<.:ter. The third is the edi- not omitting a plate of corn-cake to 
�orial page, and lloutain.� several arti- serve him on bis journey. The maiden 
cle� of local interest. Perhaps the most was sick there several weeks in a wick
interesting is the obituary of a young eup occupied only by herself and de
Indian girl-Ka-la-we-quois-who bad voted mother, my wife and othe.r white 
died of consumption on the 10th of ladies visited them Aometimes and ad
August, 1837, at the mother's wigwam ministered to their wants. 
in tho vicinitv of Montrose. The In- "Died, on tbe 10th instant, of a linger
dian mother,"Me-ko, wa!! a Sac squaw, ing comsumption, at the wigwam of 
and the d1mgbter at the time of her her mother, Me-ko, a Sac squaw, in 
death was 18 5ear& of a�e. In describ- the vicinity of this place. K11-la-we-ko. 
inir the hurial of the ladian maiden. the daughter of an early French trader, 
which took place at night, the at the age of eighteen years. 
editor gave a oathetic account of It is seldom that the press bas re
the mother's grief when the remains of corded the death and suffering<! of any 
her child were placed beneath the sort of of the sons and daughters of the wilder
the prairie. A few of her tribe and a ness. Born in the seclusion of the pri
few of the pale-faces were present, but n1eval forest, and educated only in the 

1 only that swarthy mother wept over the rude arts that pertain to their l:4avage 
11:rave of Ka-la-wfl-quois. This incident mode of life, they live to the world un
and the obituary published in the West- known and die by the world "unwept, 
ern Adventure fifty years ago inspire.:! unhonored and unsung." But though I 
ono of Mrs. Lydia H. Sigouroey's finest the cold world may know it not, there j 
political productions, "Tho Inrlian artl hearts among these simple sa.vage 
Mai dun 's Buri11!.". Tb.is ps.ge al�o give_s

I 
fore8ters, that w·8"t with emotions of t'b� markets at Qumcy and Peoria. llh- maternal tenderness and throb withno1s, and at Dubuqu� (Jn Boque) W. the ket1n or.ngs of separation. ThoseS . .  1:her? are also lists of lPtters r1; 

I 
who hear,t the dismal wail of that ma101og 10 the post-�ffice at Fort Madi- swarthy matron as thev dt•posited the�on and Fort Des Moines, t.he lattor be- r�mains of hor child beneath tho sod of102: the name of the post-office at Mont- 1 the prai.·ie-

:ose, but as a na_me for the villag_e bas, •By the Hrugr lag moottl!eam's mistytie;ht,"JllSt ce11se_d to exist, the troops stationed could not but have folt that there w11..,there bav1oe: recen�ly �een removed. then unlocked in that !\!.(Cd \\om<in'sOn �h� f�urth_ page is prinL?d John _G. bosom n. doep fonutain of grief. Only \�h1ttier � �,ne po�m. ·Trou�sarnt a few of her tribe 1,nd a fow uf tho pale � Ouverture, an l,•!dian story entitled, faces w1•re in attendance-am! no one �be Last Ar�ow, and some shurter wopt over the gravo of the maiden,m1scel!aoeous items. There are a �ew during tbe performance of the bu1fal adv_ert1seroents, and a�ong thom is a solemnities. but that motlrnr, whoso pt�n,,tice of_ Isaac R: Campoell & Co., Keo- tiont watchfulness h11d atten<l!'d her kuk, _ask1og creditors to sett!e accounts; through her Jong career of �nfforing-.a uot17e ff attachment agamst an ab- and whose kindnesR, wbPn ber hourscofl<i,IDg_debtor �y �saa_ c  Johnson be- was come, ball robbed death of one fore E lw1_n Guthne, JUst1ceof the_peace, hlllf its Mting. and a notice of a sale of lots Ill the .. Lightly they'll talk of thl! Sphit that',towns of Keokuk and Montrose. gone-
• . 

But nothing sbe'll reek, 
slef'p OU 

In tho @ra,·e where a mother has laid 
her" 

l have been so fortunate as to preserve
the original of the versoa which Lbe Poet-��
ess forwarde<l soon after, and which 
was printed in tho Adventurer. l en
clo�e it to you for publication if you see 
proper. You will see that it bears <late 
at Har1ford, Conn., SeoterubPr 12, 1837 
and is addressed to the Advenlurer at 
Montrose (formerly Fort Des Moines,) 
Wisconsin Territory, under twenty-the 
cont� postag... \\'bun you have n:;ed it 
pl-iase deposit it with the Tri-State Old 
Settler's association, or the Keokuk 
Library. Very Truly, 

Tn. Gmwo. 

MRS. SIGOUitNlcY'S LETT};!! ANO l'>OEM. 
HARTFORD, (J1)NN., Sept. 12, 1837.

Mr. Gregg-My Dear Sir: The notice 
in the paper which }OU conduct of tho 
funeral oosequies of p•)or K 11.lawequois 
was truly pMlrntic. lo sending you 
;;ome pootry which arose from it per
mi� me to express tho deep ioteres_t I 
fetil in the !{rowing literu.ture and gref!,t 
pro!lperity of that beautiful region 
,vhich we in tho Old States have buen 
ac0ustomed to call the "Fu.r West." 
Very respectfully, 

L. H. S1,,on:NE\".
THE 1•0•:1f. 

J•ur tht� we�tern Athenturer. 
THJ: lSUl.\.S OIHI/� Bl Bl \L. 

A wall upon the prairies, 
A cry of woman's woe 
That mingle1h with the autullln's bla-t 
All lltfully uud low
It is a mother's walllo/l ! 
IIRth Earth Another tone 
Like that with which a mothN· mourns 
Her lust, her only ouo� 

"Pale-faces" jl'ather 'round her, 
'!'hey mark the storll!'S swell hhlh 
Thnt rends and wrec'ks tho tosslL,,.soul 
But their cold eves were dry. 
•· Pale-faces" l{azed upori her
.As the wild winds caught her moan,
But she was ao Indian moth6r
::<o she wept those t-enrd alone.

Long o'er that wasting Idol 
t,;he watched and tolled and prayed; 
'l'bo e,·ery dreary dawn revealed 
Some ravage Death had made: 
'l�ll the lleahless slttewa started 
And Hope no opiate gave 
And hoarse aod hollow grow her vole.-, 
An .. cho from the grave. 

1'be was u gentle creature 
Of raven eye and tr<!RS, 
Anddon�-llke were the tones that hrt>athed 
Her bosom's tendorr..es�; 
snve where some quick emotion 
The warm blood strongly sent 
To revel in her olive cheek 
So rlohly eloquent. 

I said, consumption smote her 
And the healer's art was vain, 
But sbe was an lndinn maiden 
And none deplored her pain
None eave that widowed mother 
Now by her open tomb 
ls writhing Uke the sru!tten wretch 
Whom Judgment marks for doom. 

Alas! that lonely cabin, 
'l'bat couch beRide the wall, 
That seat beneath the mantling vlne
They'1•e lone attd empty all. 
w hnt band shall pluck the tall green corn 
'l'bat ripeneth ou the 11laln 
Since sh, for whom the board was spread 
Must ne'er rcturtt again? 

Re,t, ,·est, thou Jnd!11n maiden. 
Nor let thy murmuring shade 
Ori�,·c that tboso pale-brewed ones with 

scorn 
'J'hv burlnl rite surveyed; 
'rhere's many a king whose funeral
A black 101.led realm shall see
For whom 'lO tear of llrlcf Is shed 
Like that which falls for thee.



Yea,rest toee, fairest mahloo, 
Beueuth thy natlvo tre&- The fir,; ) ear we were hen• "e had • ::unes ickford. ancl othc.>rs. 

to go to Illinois and ;\[bsouri for all In 1844 John Harrison laid out the 
of our prmisions. '\Ve had to go from original town of Birmiughaiu. 8o Bir
seYenty-fini to 100 miles and then pay mingham is now fift;\'•-se,en �·ears old. 
$1 per bushel for corn meal, and other There haYe been several additions ::;inc,· 
thinfrS in proportion. ""e brought our made to the town. Dr. Xorris helped
cows from llliuoi><. Tiie first two ";n .. plat the town and named it. Then he
ters we had to winter OlU' stock on taug-ht the first school in the town.
prairie ha�-. IliS school occupied two rooms join-

The proud may boast their little day 
Then sink to dust like thee: 
But thcre'11 many a onewboee funeral 
With nodding plumes may be 
Whom 11ature nor atrectlou mourn 
.\e now tbey mourn for thee. 

HART>'ORD, Sept. 12, 1837. L. H. E;. 

�lte ®ate C!ttty. In the summer of 1837 Dr. William ing; one rwas ma,de of log,;, the other a

JANUARY 16, 1898.
)[illel· bought a claim adjoining 'l'itus frame.
;\[oss, and in the fall broug•ht his The fl rst school house built here was 
brother Thomas )Iiller "ith him to a hewed log house; the seats were split 
help builtl a cabin. They boarded �-ith logs "ith le,gs, and had a -fireplace in
us  while erecting thefr house. "'e one encl. After a time got- a box sto,e 
som�times ran out d! cornmeal; then in it,. That house stood where the

'l'HE GATE CITY COMPANY 
ltc:OKUK, IOWA, 

EARLY DAYS IN IOVVA. 

1n.-1d .. nta Connecte,l With the Early Set- ,,e lffed on lye-hominy, and sometillles present school house is. In process of 

tlem .. nt of the Northern Part of ,•an (•01·11 was haa:d to get. In the fall father time that log school house was occu
Bnren County. and )Ir. IIa,wk went to Farmington to pied b.)' the different denominations

llinningham Enterprise: Tl1is strip get «ome brea.d. There was a settle- )(ethodist, Presbyterian. Seceders.
of territor,1,· wn:s thro,n1 open for se.t- rnent that came in 1836 and had 1-afaed l'nitecl Brethren, True i'i'esle,·am-for 
tlement in 1836, and when Titus '..\[oss a, crop of corn in 1837. ]father found a clrnrch on Sunday. 
and Hemy Holmes came in 1837 they corn to sell, but their oxen .... 0t awax in That house got old, ,vas taken down
found four families within fiYe mile.<;.of the uigbt. l\lr. Hawk went to hunt'the and a ln-irk one built on the- same 

"he1-e theJ· !!t'ttled. This country was oxen and fathe1· got a bushel of corn, grouud. 'l'hat got old antl was taken 
known as tl1e Black Ha.wk l'urchase ground it on a hand mill, and came <lown. Xo" a thi rd hou,;e stands on
in \\'isconsin territor,,r. The goyern'. from Farmington on foot and canied tl1c !Same plat, and it is g·etting olll. 
m!'nt hiul purchased a strip a.bout fl.ft,· the bushel of meal so his family and 
n�iles wi?e, we;t of the }[issL'<sipt;i boarders would han� somethin"' to eat 
rm"r, with :.\Ussouri borderina it on while they we1,e waiting to get the 
:he 

1 
,-oufl\ and rnnning- north" taking team home ,,Yith a load of corn. The 

1n t 1e grt>at lead min�,;; of Dubuqne. corn. ,n1s large fine ears; they counted 
* • • • • ,. • • * • • • ., 100 ears for a bushel and paid $1 per 

Sm, '"'' \1 ill go back a little among busliel. ii'l1en the corn came we took 
t lw <·arl., ,wttl!'rs. When 'I'itu,; )[oss tin Yessels, punched holes in them to 
><Pttle<l i11 this neighborhood Jw was grate the co111 and make meal. .\.t 
rlw 1ir:st man that pretended to be re- night the men would take tu111s and 
lig-io11s. hut tlwre "as no place to ".01 ... grate meal to make bread for the next
,-IJ:p. The t·ahin on his claim was occu-1 

day. '\Ye had some buckwheat and the 
pii•d by ,Janws E. Hiche,y and ""illiam ,,Titer of this article would grind it on
l'attt-r�on. t,wo 11'1<'helo;s who came a coffee mill to make cakes ior break
in1o thP lt-rrito1•.1 to make claims and fast, it be.ing sifted through a seiYe. 
s1•1l 1o m1·n that. earn,• to settle. 'l'he, The women would make lye-l1ominy.
mad,• somt· rnone�· in that '""",\ ln;t \Ve g-ot our bacon from Illinois. Dr.
soon spent it. 

· Miller and his brother !'njoyed the wa_.-
J ." ill gh t' you a <1e1<cript.ion of tha.t "·e ba<l to liYl'. Those we1·e happy

earl
'.
111 an<l ho\\ man�" oecupit>tl it for 

days, and we bad lots of fun. 
a t1nw. Tilt' e1Lhin was l>uilt o( small In the fall of 1838. ,J. X. Xorris con
logs. notl'l1t•d tog-ether at th !' corners tl'acted to teach a suJbscription school
and h•ft with a largt• crack between of four months-the first school e,·er
em·h log,, 'large t>nongh to put your taught in this section of the county.
hatul thr,nrgh. It was ,.0, ered ,vith The school was in a small log cabin 
clap-hoar<ls �-..>11 t'Ou!d see out throtwh that had been occupied by 1!r. Sutt.on.
tlw roof. '!'here was a large firepla:,c The c-abin in which Dr. Xo11·is taught
r1_1t out of one end that "as built tip a,; his first school was small, had a 
luzh as a man's l1!'a.Cl with split logs puncheo1i. floor that. was hewed out of
so there was room to fill in clay to logs. one end of the cabin was taken
makt> a. pla<'e for the fire; then 011 top up with a fireplace larg,e enough to
of tlw fir!'placc ,,as built a stick cllim- burn four-foot wood; a piece of one 
lll'}' and in-side 1 he istieks it wa;:; plas- loi:- was cut out on each side for a
tt>re<l with mud to J,eE'p if. from bnrn- "inclow to give light; the seats were
in!,!'. \\'omen had to cook cn•rYthino- made of -"Plit hickory log's, with holes
h_,· the fireplace. We had newi: heard bored to fit the legs in: the legs were
or ii cook ftove at that time. 'l'hen �\-c so long the smaller children could not

; hnd a one'tegged bedstood in each back reach the floor and their feet had to
corner of t.he cabin. The cabin was 12x dangle; the writing desk was made by
16 fed. There were the two bachelors boring holes into one of the logs and
Tit us ;\[o!'s and his family of serei/ wooden pins clro,·e in, and on this a
H.-nr.,· llolnws "·ith ti,-e of.his famih.' board •was fastened. He rwas a good 
;111tl .Jamc>s '\Yhitney, a singl,e man,"' b.� teacher, nncl each noon would plary ball
had fall<'n in c-ornpauy with us on the with the scholars. It might be inter
road fift<,pn in all. w·e made the bed- esting to some of your readers to men
slt•:t<b hig-h t>nough to sleep under as I 

tion the names of some of his scholars. 
"t-11 ns on top. \Ye pc-eled elm bark The most of them are gone: '\Yilliam,
and put, on the ground to sleep on Elijah and )[artha Redman; Kancy,
111Hle-r the bedsteads: we also put elm Sa.rah, Robert and '\Yilliam Rutledge;
hnrk �n the loft for the boy,-; to slet•p Wil!iam and ::'lfcCraJ· Parker;_ Pattison,
on. 'lhi>re \\ais 110 floor. "indow or Emily, Rhoda and J,ane Mart.in; Jacob,
rloor ju the cabin-hung- up u blanket D:wid and Kat.;v Ann Griffith.'-: Jose.ph,
for a door. .\ happh•r set of people L"lliah and ,Tuclah Foster; C. L .. ,James,

)far:r and Reuben :\lois
r 

,Jane and
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NAME OF THE CAPITAL. 

& l'opular Error la &ecrlbtuc It to the 
Monka. 

It appeara, aaya an exchange, that 
there never ha11 been agreement u to 
tbe true derivation of the word ''Dea 
Molnea. 11 Tbe accepted derivation 
baa been that It came from the 
Trapplet monke (moinee de la 
Trappe) who lived with the Iadlane 
on the "American bottom" In Pli· 
nole. Hence "Riviere Dea Molnea " 
or "River of the Moines." But tbe�e 
ia a grave doubt whether tbia read
ing le correct. The name or the 
river on the earlleat mape ie "Moln
gona," a French corruption of the 
Algonquin word, "Mikonang," signi
fying "the road." The French called 
the Indiana who lived along ita banka 
by the name "Moln," hence the 
"River of the Moln," or "Dat1 
Moines.'' 

He who afterward became General 
Phil Kearney waa commander of the 
tlrat Fort Dee Moines, which, ae le 
well known, waa located on the right 
bank of the Ml11laalppl, at the bead or 
the Dea Molnea rapids near the elte 
of the preeent Montrose. In 1885 th< 
poat bad not been named and he 
wrote to the war d�partment aeklng 
that a name be given. On the back 
of thla appeal, In the familiar writing 
of Lewie Uaee, who waa then eecre
tary of war, la found the following 
lndoreement: "Let the poet be 
called Fort Dee M:>lnee and let it be 
a double ration poet.,, 
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DAILY GATE CITY. 

Tlieafsco'V'.oy clears�p a number�rtlhagsl determined io the District Court tor the 
that were_qu1te myst$naus at the t1me1 and couuty If Des Moines, where the cause com
adds an im�orta:-.t hu� to �a autb?ahc oc- plained of does not f'.Xiat tho same a ri i-couot ot an important item 10 the history of . . s O g 

TUE5!DA.Y .MORNING, APRIL 4', 1876. our city. • nally instituted tilere, aod that the Clerk ----- certif_y the papers to tho Cierk ol tile Dis. 

THE BANGING OF THE HODG.a!:8, 

The Hyster:y Cleared trp 

DAILY GATE CJTY. trictCourt of Des?tioioes couaty." 
John Milhr wa, a Menonite German min-

SUNDAY HORNING, MAY 21, 1876 ister. 'fbe Society of,Menonitcs wear cloth 
iog very much the same a3 the Duokards, 
e:xc•pt in,te1d of buttons they wear hooks 
and eyes oo their coats. They alt wear 
heavy beard!. Miller wae stabbed through 
the btart by a huge bowie-knife m'loufac
tured from a big file, �uch as was used io 
lhrsc days for sharpening mill saws. I s�w 
the aroeoal ot huge bowie- knives takeo by 
Shniff James L. Ester, from the prisoners, 
afttrwards at the old t�vero, or hotel WI! 
would call it now, of Billy McIntyre, oo 
Second street at Fort Madison, w t(ere he 
and Joseph C. Estes, his brother, tbeo 

A Hatter or Interest to Olct Settler•., The lllurder or nnier and Leh1a by the 
--- Hod sea. 

In the month of June, 1845, two brothers BT J.M. RBtD. 
! named Hodgea were hung in what was When I wrote tbe articles for the GATE
known as "Gallows Hollow," oeu Burling - 01TY, entitled, "from the time wben the
ton, for a murder committed in this county. Hodges were hung," I did not know the ex
It was at the time when the lllormon excite- act date, but since that time, being at Bur.
meat at Nauvoo was at .Its height. The lingtoa, at, which place the two Hodges,
condemned meo wtrci Mormons, and it was William acd Stephan-, wue tried, I had the
nnderato::,d that the followers of Joe Smith curiosity, in <>rder to satisfy myself about
were dettrmined to rercue them. To pre- the date of a matter which h11s now become
vent this a picket �uard was kept on duty a historical fact in tho history of Lee coun•
in tb.i vicinity of the jail. This guard was ty, to examioe the old indictment and pro.
under the direction of Captain John H. Mc- ccedicgs in tho case. 
Kinney , the then Sheriff of the county, and The District Court of the Territory was
by his vigilance all danger from that direc- then held at West Point, .Charles Mason
lion was averted. It was strongly suspect- was Judge, and Dr. Joel C. Walker, clerk.
ed at the time that the Mormons bad strong L .  D. Stockton was the regular District
sympathisers io 'Burlington who would aid Attorney, but Gen. Hugh T. Rtid was ap
in rescuing tbe H6dged. A.nd amoog i,tbera pointed district pro1ecutor pro tem, drew
one A. F. Green, who disappeared oo the the indictments aod conducted the prose•
night cf the executio::i aod has never since 1 cution throughout from its begior.iD,:: till
been hes_rd of. . I the close of the trial,. which resulted in

On Friday last while workmen were en- their conviction, sentence and final execu
gaged in remodeling an old buildiog in tion,
Burlington, they discovered in the tin William Hodges, Stephen Hodges anil
scroll which surmounted the cap at the Thomas Brown, were indicted by the Grand
head of the waterspout a roll of manuscript Jury at West Poiot, May 5th, 1845, for the
which eheds new light on this m3sterious murder ot John Miller, by stabbing him oo
circumstance, Saturday night, the 10th of May, 18t5. 

Tbe Hawuye, from which we learn the Solomon Jackson was the foreman of tbat 
above says: Grand Jury and this indictment was ex-

The manu€cript fully confirms the .sue- hibited and filed .May 15tb 1845 In the 
picfon tbat Green was in the plot to rescue court 

' ' 
the Hodges and burn the city if necessary. 
The paper giV£8 the names of several of the The names of the witnesses upon it were
then prom1otnt dtizeus of Burlington who James L. Este,, then Sheriff, Robert Mc
were relied upon for help. Tbe writing on Nair, Abraham K. Drollinger, Jacob Able, 
some of the sheets is almost illegible, but Peter L. Montjar, and Edward Bonney, who upon the whole ia remarkably well pre afterwe.rds wrote a book calltd the "Banserved, considering that nearly thirty-one 
years bave elapsed noce it was executed. ditti of tho Prairies, or the Murderer's 
The theory is that Greco, knowing he we, 
su�pected, placed these papers in t bis, as he 
supposed secure, place for fear they might 
be fouod on his person. Awong other pa
pers was a commifsion to Green, from the 
prophet Jo Smith, dated iu May, 1844, just 
b,efore the latter was killed in tho Carthage 
ji�il, written on pa.rchmeot, in red ink, fully 
empowcrin11: Green, in the name of the 
church, to do a great many thin,:ts which 
would now be regarded as unlawfol. 

The list referred to we refrain from pub
lishiog, a� it gives the names of several par
ties who have friends still living here, but 
were in no whe couoecled with this nefa. 
rioui transaction. 

'1 he papers were !&st evening pasted to, 
geth�r and g1veo to Lymao Cook, E•q, for 
safe keeping, who will ne doubt take pleas· 
ure in sbow10g them to all who may desire 
to see them. Mr. Cook owned the building 
at the time and remember� well m:ioy of tho 
circumstancee. 

Doom." 
On the 21st of May, 18(5, William 

Bodgea 11nd Stephen Hodges were broui:ht 
ilato Court, arraigned and plead not guilty, 
and the Dii;trict Prosecutor illlmediately 
joined issue. 

Leizi was not then dead, aud died after
wards. On the same day they both filed a 
joint affidavit prayiog for a change of venue 
on tbe ground that they could not obtain 
justice, as the people of the county were so 
pujudiced against them that they could 
not get a fair trial. This affidavit was 
sworn to before I:! B. Ayres, J. P., and was 
aig1ed by StepbeJ Hodges, but William 
Hooies made bis mark. 

The Court in making tlie orJer for change 
of venue s1ys "thit the c;iuse be heard and 

boarded. 
The two Hodges were arrested <n the 

lSt\i of lllay, 18(5, at Nanvoo, t>i.lr.en to 
Fort Madison on the 14th, and put in 
charge of Captain Edwin Guthrie, then 
Warden of the Iowa Penihntiuy, who wu 
afterwards Captaia of company K, fifteenth 
regiment U. 8. Infantry, Mexl�n war, who 
was woundtd in acting as i:uard lor a supply 
traio on the way from Vera Cruz to tbe 
City ot Mexico, io tbe thi&h, by an �Ecopot 
ball at pass La Hoya, and waa taken to the 
castle of Perote, where his thigh was ampu -
tated, aod a eecond amputation became nec
essary in cooscquencc of which he died 
from phJ sical exhaustion caused by hemor 
rhsge, or 10 othn worJ1, bled lo d,a!h. 

James M. Liiyton .nd Edward A.. Layton 
were the two guuds of the priaonera at the 
penitentiary. 

On the 19th otMay they were taken by 
Sheriff Estes from Fort M11dison to West 
Point and kept there till the 23rd, and 
were taken up to Burlington by way of 
Fort Madison, thence on a steamer . Their 
guards dnriog this time were Hawkins 
Taylor, E. R. Taylor, D. M. Sber;nan, Elijah 
T. Estes, Joseph Stotts and Luke A.llpbin, 
for six days, at f2 per day. 

They applied for a separate trial first, and 
then for a continuance, which were both re
fused. 

On the 21st of June they were put upon 
their trial, sixty petit jurors beil"lg sum
moned. J. C. Hall, F. D. Mills and Geo. 
Edmunds, j r ,  appearin,:: for the prisoners. 

After a lengtbty trial the i ury brought in 
the following verdict, which is not dated, 
and the record does not say when it was re
turned: 

··BuRLINGTON, Iowa, T. 1845.
We, the jury, fiod the defendants, Wil· 

liam Hodges and Slepbeo Hodges, guilty of 
murder." Joel Hargrove, foremao; James 
Saow, Davii Leonard, John Smith, William 
BenneH, Thomas Stought, Ely Walker, 



&BBBIFF'S RETURN. 

Territory ofiowa 1 In obPdi,mce to the 
Dea :&l&iaes county. f withrn sentence, 

I did on this 15th day cf July, 1845, at 2 
o'cl.M:k a1,d 4.5 minutes p. m. of said day, 
in the presence of Dr. Enos Lewe, Dr. L. 
W. Rickok, Dr. J. 8. Duuhl,P,_Evan Evans,
Col. Te1nple and many other worthy and
respcctahle citizens of enid county of Des
Hoines and Territory of Iowa, at a place
aehicted by me In said CrJUoty, then and
there haog by the neck, the said W illiam
Hodges aod Stephen Hodges uotil they
were dead.

I Jo11N H. McK&NNY, 
Sberii\"iof Des Moines county, I. Ty. 

Fees for this worst of all le1al murders, 
' $500. 

It will be thirty-one years next 15th of 
July, eioce the Hodges were hanied. 

arres , a e onney, au or o 
the bandits of the prairie, was once the 
leader of the motorious Hodge gang an,t 
knew all of their plans, and also the 
other gang which murdered Colonel 
Davenport. 

"I wish to make another statement 
that I think Mr. Frank Mathews ls not 
quite rl!r;ht about. It ls ln the state
ment of Bonney writing the Bandltti 
or the Prairies before the Hodges killed 
Miller and Laysy. They were murdered 
before C'olonel Davenport, and E"de 

H H Barn Thr L' ht Bonney'& book wa not written and put 
• • es OWS tg 

, In circulation until after Colonel Dav-
on an Early Crime. I enport was murdered, and all of the 

men were captured and In jail at Rock 
Island except Fox, who got away from 

The Writer Began Staging in 1841 

and Keokuk Was One End of 

His Long Route. 

his captives while they were bringing 
him from Indiana. They never got Mr. 
Fox, also Mr. Burch. He took a change 
of •venue to Knoxville, and before his 
trial was called he broke 1all and got 
away, and was never captured again. 
If he has ever been caught, it was never 
made public, and I will say the same 
of the man Fox. When Mr. Burch 
broke jail at Knoxvllle, Illinois, Mr. 
Armsby was the sheriff of Knox county, 
and a man by the name of Jackson wat1 
the jailer. It '\\'as thought at the time 
that Jackson got big pay tor Buch's 
escape. Armsby was never blamed, al
though Burch took the sheriff's riding 
mare and rode her slxty-ftve miles the 
night he broke jail, and wrote the sher-
iff a letter, kindly thanking him for the 
use of the mare, and telling him where 
to find her. He got her all right, but 
Burch took good care that the sherfil 
did not get him again, and from what I 
know, Burch and Fox were never 
caught. If they were, they were going 
by alias names, and no one ever tounu 
them out. 

"Some of your readers may ask who 
Is this H. H. Barnes. and where does 
he live? I will say to all such that 1

now reside In the beautiful little city 
of La Harpe, county of Hancock, Illl
nols. I will say further that In 1841 
I reelded ln the city of Burlington, and 
was engaged In staging from Burlington 
to Muscatine. I began staging In 1841, 
and continued to the 1st day of July, 
1842, when the mall contracts were an 
let by the United States government for 
foUT years, running out of Burlington 
to Peoria, to Davenport, to Falrdeld and 
to Keokuk. I was ln the staging busi
ness for nine years out and into Bur
lington, ln Iowa and Illinois. I was on 
every route from Burlington to Sprlng
deld, Illinois, and Burlington to Daven
port, Mt. Pleasant and Keokuk. Iowa, 
and was pretty well acquainted with the 
people and the towns, vlllages and 
cities along all of the stage lines. The 
country was thinly settled at that time, 
and we had a chance to know every
body and everything that took place 
worthy of notice. That ls just why J 
am so famlllar with the history of the 
notorious gangs of �hs and their 
operations upon the public at that
time." 

. ' 

•
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THE HATE CIT Y, 

SOM E  OLD TI M E  PEOPLE. 

j 

jingle oi hamme,, ,in trowel all th,· day; any person rHl!ng vr usfn� � horse tlli'<lf 
and when any qu:iim <'h:ir;:cter made his had 11, U. S. brand and no condemned 
appe:u anc,· en )lait: stn•et the fu I brand, anybody could arrest him. One 
would beg:11. Th,·re was an Jrishman day Henry met a farmer astride :t horse 
here !'ailed ''Bright Eye." .. •) name, with the U. S. brar,.d and no condemn-

I from thl' fort th:1t w,1llung on ).lai· ed orand and concluded to arrest him. 
street l:e saw a bright shining d:;llar c He called a bait, and made the. farmer 
the pavement; he steppeJ l'!l0n it a n- dismount. The ra:-mer had him arrest

Patrick Beriry Fin erty Tells Some Good pulling it ont from und?, ll!$ foot. re- ed and t'he judge fined blm $5 and  costs.
Srnrl.- of the 01<1 Doy.. ma1 ked, ·'Haven't I n  goo,! brigllt ,•yl'?" Henry told t>he judge " that 'orse had 

On th,, flr:•t or April 1 855, J l : i :r.d,,d \ Ever af1 ,•r he ,was ea lied, '·B;-ight Ey,•," IJ. S. brand and no condemn brand
in Keokuk. My parents emigra:ed f1om His name, wa� McGuire. ":lwn he would that what make::i me thinlt('n aboud it."
Gal'diner; :\1aint>. Gardiner is siti:atetl appear on .ll :iin sl!t•rt the bri:'klayer:; In the winter of 1856 a foul murder 
o:i tl1e Ken::i.ebeck rivl'r four miles fr::m woulci hail, o. ' 'Bt igh� !�ye! B(�,ll Eye! ' was perpretrated on Sen-nlh and ".11aln 
th,• 1own of A 1:gusta. the cai>ital of the I and ccnlioue all along th<" l ine and, in a stQre room in the Odd Fellows 
z a!e and t:,e tow:1 of Jar>!<'� G. lllaine. "Bright Eye," would a lmo:;t go crazy I bnild:ng. Gibbons & H�rrlson occu
W,· left :\1:• i!l<' to n•side in :\la disco, w!th ragl', He was a hard 1' rinlter and I pied the lower part and had a room 
Ind , wh .. 1e father hall 1 tree I.Jrothl'rs. a man or ccr.sider,, ble l'C!nca tion nnd up  stairs. Harrison slt·pt up stairs 
.\[1•r0,.n "·as 1wt a g:;;id town ,rnd we sonw�:hal dignified. and was awakened by burglars. He 
Ji v,·J 1!1erc fe r six months aml spen In the ,•arly day�, tht> cJ11· markPt was descended the stairn candle in hand, w� 
•;);at -:::11all " t'alt'.1 we had; :.s fa ther on Fourth and :\fo in streets. Cutt! met by one or the burglars, and shot 

coil''! .n.,t s,·:m e r:nplcyment there he and swine ro&ml'd at lnrg.- and In some to death. I remember that It raisea 
< onTI,1deJ to le.1vc-. an•! at ihat '1, of tlie ward's a candidate would havt- no a tremendlous exctlemen:t, a.s Harrison 
tht> te  1y2.s grl'::t ,,xc-i t <-ment in the •st show for election fer aid,•rrr:un i[ h,• was a floe, honorable gentleman. Three 
:, nd g:cwi�g acco:, •1 , ;;  of the boom in "·as not a cow chi:impion and a friend men were arrested on susr!clon. There 
Jew.,. of  the hog and soum.l on ,he goose. names were Nash, Rideout and Charley 

r 
I 

., 

" 

P. H. FI:'.\ERTY. 

I re-nwmber a proces.;;ion w,, had en Ki�,er. Kiser turned states evidence 
Main street r.bot:t that t !m,,. An aldt>r- and the other two were tried by Judge 
ma!.i !rom the Third warJ rcde a.,-tri<ie Thomas W. Clagett and sent for long 
cf a. cow in pro�ess!on and he was terms to the Fort )Iadi$0n pl'llitent ·ary. 
chec•red by the mullitucJ,,. In 1856, In the fall or winter. "l'l"e 'hnd

"Bright Eye" bo11ght  a cow and :\-1r.;i. quite a conflagratic>n. The old Wibite 
Cronin, a noled cha!acter, apprcacb(•d House, ?.s it  was called, sltuatl'd o.n 
him saying: Third and Johnso!, on the ,:;lte o! the 

"Dright Eye, and did yP bye :i cow?" Hotel Keokuk burned down and al�o 
Bright Eye stra;ghtened up and re- a large stable. In the stable wi:re fony 

pllel . ''I did, �lrs. Cronin." horse£> -and tlll perbhed. The fl.re ex-
"And where dicl Y<· gic �-our m:mey, I tended to Fourth ancl Johnson making a

Bright Eye?" <'l!·an swe,•p of half :>. bloclc 
''.\lrs. Cronin,'' he n•pl:e,l . "Would I h:1vp liw·d in Kcckuk forty-six years. 

you please and kis, my f::::-t ." I l'C$ide :>.t 1006 Tlmea street and ,ia,'l! 
Anot'hl'r hard ancl noted �'i.aracter livPd on tlhe old heme place aQd where 

was Themas Shaughnessy. He kept I now re�ide alm:·st all of that time 
falocn on the levee• betWl'<'ll :\-lain and in the- s1me blcrk and ware! with t he 
Blondeau. He was alwa�-., in trouble- exct•pti::n cf p0 rt of the ypar 1864 that 
was even suspected of murd,•r. He I S<'t ved in tb• a:my a:tr1 most of tht' 
would invariably �,-cur, Gilmore & year 1869 th.it I reside'i in Cal forni:l. ·w,, <'onrluded t<> move to Iowa. 1rnd Anderson to defend him. a11cl he brought I worked �.b:::m nine month� 11 cut terlanuea In Keoltuk April l , 1855, ·with a them business galcre. He ha[l a ri;;- in a large stert> at the cc.nwr of l\I:,ntten <lollar gold piece as the :imount of ing Inflect ion to his voice aud after gomery and Pine stt,•ets i 11 S.rn Fancbco 

our funds. My firs, impr .. �sion of Keo- a.couital remarked : While thcr,, the store forr,, cf ten snoke kuk ·was not go,od. I thought, as I ,;Only for Gilmor,, & Anded.son, I was o! l\Iark Twain whn was on the ._t;ff of 
viewed it frQm the !)oat, 1hat it was not in a d- d tight plac,i." the Chronicle. I told them h,• wa� 

I 
a very sightly pl:ice. as I Imagined that 

My brot.her cou!J Imitate him very ·1 KPck1:k mnn anu tiiey app,·are(l tothe town or that pnrt of it I saw from well and Tom knew of it and he remark- daub� me : wh,•n \Y. w. Belknap wasthe i)J� t wa£o all thFre wa� to the burg. 
ed to a crowd :  appGmtl'd serreta1 �· of war. they 11galo We remained in a hotd on the levee ,. . a.,k,d me, \';ho is thi;:, BP1kn1p ? 1 r<'-for ,1 few ,hours and my flr�t introduction Old man Finerty l.i a d---d fine ma� plied that h,• was a KeJkuk man. Itto Main street wa.� mad'! while riding himself, but he has a blag_uard of a son. was asked me rime and again haw 1np c,n a load of furniture-all our be- I asked Tom one day r.ow was .  bus!- p·cpounc,•d that name of KPokuk. theylongings on R dray. As I viewed the ness on the levee, and he said he did not could not twist r!\eir tongues arright town further up, T liked It fairly well have but a small place �own there, but to call it the correct nam,,. \Vhileand our first home was on the corner �e c.ould sell more whiskey and bee.� 1 was employed there 5,,,·eral w,•eks,

of Twelfth and Concert streets. than any_ dam Dutchman in Kayc_ock. Justice S::>.muel F. Miller's name was
I have seen almost all the brick build- The wnter was a shipmate Wllh _a mentioned and I again ,,aid he was

I 
ings that al'e herl' erected. Brother Dutchman In 1862 who served a time in a K(-oknk man. That was more than
John and I worked in. brickyards several the Union

. a
rmy nud wa\ 1:ea_rtly sick they_ could stand, and th,•y all laughed

years and things were booming. There of th.e serv ice. He talk�c. �ei y broken outrighl. That nettled me somewhat
were 'here in the t•arly days !!eventeen Enghsh an<I could swear _in two or three an<l I got my Irish np ar.(1 teld t hC'-1:n that
brickyards, and I am toid slx IJJundred l l�nguages. The only name w.e uad for was not all my fell(''I\' townsmen. Rals-
brlcitlayers. We worked in brickyards hl•!n was By�ta�, Ifrury. Henry woulrl ton, thP most promint>nt man in San
wit h  severnl boys who are rwell known ofte� remark . i\Ia ke 111'.' ,way ml� th� Francisco was a Keokuk man, and that
citiz,·ns-A. J. Hardin, Samuel Wheeler, service ; n_iake .. me aw�y mi ,  the ,;,ervic�. town of Keokuk hr.cl more great men 
.John and James Dimond Louis Perrigo 1 asked htm. 'What is the matter w•th  in hi�h places in "·ashin�con lba a ' ' bh> 9"r · ?" nd h e -lied · "Some "' "' n ny 
an� others, all of whom enli!,ted in the . - , " vice · 3 • , e r 

!' �- . . l'i 1 � in the U_nited Sta te-s. Gm ham being 
Umon army and fovght gallantly for the tim, s I have not,hi�g to lat a,se, gieen a,�1stant r,>g1ster of th,, treasury at that
flag that the <:ount1 y might live. corn, not place ;o s,t but asser a s_tump. ti mr, and :l Keoln:k mar,. \Vhile in
· We ;h'.ld r. t heat re on Sl'cond street and my hcr�e haY� to lay dJWl'. Ill the San Franrisco ! would otl'asionally re
called the A

_
theni>um and t,ad for a long 

I 
wat�r; that makes me so mad. 1 say tf <'l'iYe The Gate City an,I it gave me

ti'm<" a stock company htcre. Half of my a�lf, Heery you was a tam too ' great pleasure to pcrnsl· I t . I have
the audiences were bricki.!yer.:; , and they what for you leave the shoemakef known it almost l1 alf ::1 century. I
were a jolly, noisy set. Y.'hile nt work I bench? by yeminey mnke me away m t  knPw ,T. B. l!oweli and all the f-orce
yo:: could hear t�dr sbouts antl. th,, the se�vlce ! "  ___ Henry �ad an Idea fuat Mnnected with it � 1 1  this , ime and liked



its force rrnd politics and l hope it willalways prospt-r. -"At one time, wlien there was an e ort took a ctecp Ibteresnn ffieseclim1ren. Uii ,, / () to divide Lee county, the people of Fort the arnval of the day when the Indian,. Madison l!ellt Genoral Brown, among others, were to receive their duflS from the Govern• down to Keokuk to get up a healthy sen ti. ment, (through Mc. Beech, who was thenment against the measure. They stopped at the Indian agent at this point,) they all the "Box Trap," kept, and well kept, by my gathered in frora every directio� The noble friend an,l prince of hotel-keepers, L. tribe of Sacs, numbering about 4,000 men, B. Fleak. The ".Box Trap" was on tile side with Keokuk as their chief-and who hadhill, below Main street. Brown and bis their village some four milea below townparty were put in an u�pcr front r_oom. It were on h�nd, e�mo�ous for money, as wellwas in the drad of winter, the river was as Poweshiek. with h18 8,000 people; wh01efrozen over solid, and tbeni�ht still, bright, 1 main town was, at that time,. on the Skunk,and clear. Brown and friends, joined by I eighteen milllll distant. Some $80,000 hadother■ of Keokuk, had eome red-eye, and arrived to meet tbia paymen�but, by some enjoyed a aocial game ot euchre. Towards "hook or crook," the two traders, named midnight, Bro� &a:id be felt like halloo- Ewing an� Phelps, r�ceived t60,000 of thisiDg • the narly wd if be wanted to halloo, snm, While the Indiana were coDgregated,to "ge it.�-So he raised the sash, stuck out all "waiting their turn at the _pack," Keokuk hia head, and gave several Indian yells that arose and made a speech, saymg t_bat "Smart waked tbe town, if not the people in will! one of them-;he bad. mamed o�e of Wareaw Illinois. Fleak, who had gone their squaws-he hved with her happilyto bed,' came rll!hing up to see what ha� raised children by her- these was the matter, bnt all was serene in the children had the blood of tho Inroom. Brown in blS politest mood, asked dian in their veins-they were tho pardon, and Fleak went to bed. Very soon idols of the tribe-and now t?at 

I always liked Keokuk. When I left I saw fine sigh,::•, went to California by Sl':'1, crossed the Isthmus of Panama, steamed up the Pacific ocean �1•ithln sight of land all lhe way, came home by land, erossed three chain of moun· talns and appreciated the �cenery very much indeed, but the grandest sight my eyes be'held ·was rwhen I was en boat on thl' Mlssls�ippl ar.d turning ct,he bend at Warsaw I gazed at the old townof Keokuk. PA.TRICK HENRY FINERTY.

Y, �L\ Y 9, 1895. BIS FlRST VILLAGE. Wh•re Clohf H."okuk Firn Took "l'P B11 the General said he felt like giving them their father bad sent them away to wlute 
Habitation w.-,t of the Ml•alulppt. , h l h I d' ti Id tak Writloizin theAnnals of Iowa abont anotbeuample of thowar whoop;the party mens sc oo, to 11 1ans s ou � aagaill advised him to whoop, and he again p�ide in them m:ore than ever." In_ clos1og "Keokuk's First Vlllage in Iowa ," gave the Indian yell Fleak again made hie apeecb, be said Smart must.� gi�en oneHon• J · P • Wal ton 88Y8: '' 1� le the his appearance, when the General made bia of the boxes o! money-con�imng $1,000.generally _accepted opinion tbat politest bow, asked pardon, and Flea The whole �ribe assented without a grn_nt.when Keo}rnk and Black Hawk eepa· again returned to bed. Very aoon the Gen• O_ld ?owesh1e� eat by, demure_ly sm?ltlngrated In 1826 and Keokuk and a por· eral inlli�d that he felt like giving th his pipe, and like the rest, acquiesced m thetlon of the Sics and Foxes moved to Camanche war whoop; the party said they I g!:ft; but as Keokuk.sat down, he aroae andthe weet of the Miseleeippi river, be would be delighted'!hhear him, and the wd: "The Fox Ind1au wu as generous I!' wr,nt to the Iowa river and built hie window wu raised and tbe Camahche war I the Sac-and although Smart bad taken bis village. I bave never been able to whoop was �ven. Fleak again appeared I sq�aw fr,om t_he Sacs, still the half-breedfind anyone who could tell me where at the door and Brown was politer tluln cbildrene Indian blood called for a bo11: of tbis village w:ie located. At the pree- ever· but this time Fleak told him that he the Fox.'s silver as welt as the Sac'�and ent time m any persons believe the kep�..a -4111et house, and would not allow they suould have it!". Keokuk tried to 'City ot Keokuk wae the place, Neither any disturbance in it. The General fully dissuade them from their purpose, but old of tbeee opinions le correct. endorsed all that ho said in praise of Wa }'.oweshiek gained bu; point, •nd Smart the "�b?ut eix miles eonthweet of house, and Fleak went to bed again. Very s1iver. Mosca tine along the Muscatine slough soon the Gei:eral iuaiate<l that he had u�� 1 ;:::::::=:==::::::::......_ .... :;"�::-::-::-::--=-::-:::-=-"::t_,on the ·west side of Mneclltlne island, done the Camanche Jutioe, �d must try it there le a beautiful lake. It le abont over; the party inmted on hearing h� ;ff 1-,,, .r� 1 l'V • t the only body of water wlth10 the and the yell, with al1 the variationa, WU \PJ..t�t :e \l.flcl, :e �l U .-county largtl enough to be called a ��u'ry· t::1::n��bit'w!e:, ;!iawti�d: = OCTOBER 5, 18H7"': =lake. Wben I came to the county In . . 0 0� liint,.,ed In Keokuk Postofllce as Second-Class 1838 this was known ae Keokuk lake. •t the door, saddled, with�n a few minutes. Matter. I recently made an etrort to find bow T?e �eneral t�ked lmn pohtel;1, and,the nam& came to be applied to It F wtitthrh his �mlpakmo_ns, was 80011 ?8 1i18 way, �� a ee o c oc 1n the morDJ.l\g, to ''Hoir ,. � and In eo doing I les.rned that It wae ThicfHollow,"a few mlles ftom - " % CITY NEWS. • the site of the habitation of the noted"' - --- , - ;§ , <• Obiet Keokuk. His village was alto- ffl'h a} •1 litt. f M'_•t �� 

ated on the west bank of the lake. � e �,ll,11,!? �.a t �· l• An interesting relic was uneartheilThie village wae probably vacated In recently during the progress of the 1834. In that year the Indians raised 1 =============�===I excavations for the foundat.iomi of thl'corn In this vicinity for the laet time. �U�llAY MOilNlNG, OC,'TOB.El'. 6 1871. new Hamill warehouse. It was theThere are parties yet living in this stump of an old tree and tht• frag-viclnlty who saw the frame work of Tu.& Des Moines &giller contains 8 scrap n-,ent now in the office of the companrtbe bnlldings In this Indian village. A of hi11tory conce,ruiog slavery in Iowa, in is a portion of Jt. The stump wa,,gentleman of my acquaintance who which the Indiilt �hief after whom our city that of the famous Blair oak, undervisited It a abort time after Keokuk was named figured coospicnously. We copy t.he shade of which Chief Keokukleft It sate that it occupied nearly from it as follows: signed the treat,v of 1820. ee,ling- to the all the hi b bottom land weet of the American ]cur compan,v, throuirh its I k t 1 t t t fift Joe Smart, who was the interpreter of the a e-a eae or Y or Y acres. a!!ents, ,Toshun, Palenn and Dr. Snmne\ W 11 h d bl Ill th I Agency, and who bad married a Fo11: squaw, ape o 11. s v age on e owa 1filler, the Tndian villal!'e of Pueke<'he-. th t i r w 11 went to Mi880uri and purchased two negro• river near e preeen c ty o ape O h h h h Id th tuck, now known as KC'okuk. m1d foeL ,, women, oroug t t em ere, e em 88 in onlea county. 'slaves, and when be got through with and lnrg-e tract of land known as the "Ralf 
'l no longer ueeded them, he took them South n reed Tract." 

ffl'h a ·1u NJ.at• "'-'!t 
1and sold them 88 elans! "Free Iowa!" 

� e �a• � " "" �· I· Gloriously free now-but the moan of the, slave a!!d the prayer of the oppressed have �ue upto Heaven on the wings of ita air! TilUR8DAY JI.ORNING, Mr. Gray relates that this man • Smart was a grc&t tavoritc with the Indians, and was. - allowed eve1 y liberty by them. His two half-HAWJWIS TAYLOB, in the last Annala of breed children, when they arriTedllt a propI0toa, has the following, among other Ran. er age, were sent to St.Louis to attend school, dom Recollections: and the fact developed in the followioir in--�.:--__,_..,.__,_, cident, �how! that the w�ole Indian nation 

WILD CAT 11SPRINGS. 
Open June I, 1889•

Ground• are In 1plendld condition ror ptcntco. 
Telephone to Hamilton tor exola1tve control ot 

upper �rounds for Snnclay ,choot exoUJ11lone or 
1octet:, parties. For the day or evenln,r come an:, 
time ll'lth ,mall parties: plentl" or abllde and pure 
cold water fur all 

Hespectfully Yonu, 
HOMlllR I). RROWN, Il&mlltcn, Ill. 

I 
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tlth.e (lS at.e <!tttu. 
: FEBRUARY 4, 1897. 0 

Bn\ered In Keokuk Pvstoll1ce as Second-Class 
Mat�; 

�II 
them, hur tJu•rt• an• no rr<.'01·1 s to ilrnt derivNl from his farm in tl1e southrrn 
effed. The lan<l l'Pmained in Tnc1i:\n 1mrt of Des )foines 1·ounty, whPre hi,; 
JJossi-ssion 11ntil ,T1111e 1. 1833, whrn n boys and his self-sa<.'rifi<.'ing- wife toiled 
strip of it, kno\111 as thP "Illackhuwk I during the years wl1en corn brought 
pun·huse'' was tllrown open to the 10 cents 1� bushel, antl wheat 35, 11:ilf in 

OUR EARLY PIONEERS 
white peoplP to make settlements and tratle. 
homes. Ba�k m1cl forth tl1rough summer·� 

The first. settlers werp prople of nll sun and wintt'r's storm the cle,·ote<l 
!<ort!< antl conditions, nncl preacht'r,; of ser,·ant of God rode to hi,; appoint-
11earl.r eYery denomination came with ments. )fany will reenll the broad 

Some of Those Who First Work- them. forehead, indic,1th-e of the powerful 

ed Iowa Soil for Spirit
ual Seed. 

J:eY. C. F. Yan Quiekenborne, Rev. intellePt within, the strong jaw mark
.I. )fc)[ahon. TIP1·. C. G. 'Fib:mau- ing the cleti>rminecl will, nnd the I-ind 
rice. Re\'. Samlll'l :\[az:rnd1ill, were smile telling of l-l,Ympatl1y and a keeu 
the :first Roman Catl,oliP derg�·men at sense of the joyous l-lidE' of life. Plain. 
Dubuque and TieYis, P. r. Lefen-e and eiirnest, eonYincing, his discourses ll'ft 

That portion of the rnlley of the J. G .• \ Herman. the first in the isonth- their impression upon many <'Ommuni
�lississippi in which lowa lies was dis- ern part of the territor_l'. lcather ties and did much to lay the foun
covered to chilization by a clergyman :.'IIa,:imchelli was the most efficient and dations of good order 

0

and sonnd 
who bad "long projected the enter- di,stingnishecl. Ile was an a('complish- morals.
pril<e, impelled by his ardent desire of eel Italian, highly eduC'atecl, and ,;tarted Re, . . T. S. Kirkpatrick conducted
extending the kingdom of Jesus the lJuilcling of <.'hurehes at nubuque, the first religious servh-e in Iowa City
Christ, and of making him known and DaYenport and Bnrlington. The fir!'lt in the fall of 1839. Rev. Samuel Clark
adored hy all the nations of that eoun- Roman Catholic bishop in lowii was preached at Keokuk in the ,;urnmer of
tr'·." So

0 

1·eads the "Relat1· on of the o d 1 · 1 Re,·. )fa,tthias Lorn!<, :t Frenchman. 184 , an maintaine( 1n ssout 1ern Iowa 
Y�_vageg, Discoveries and Death of He carnt' to Dnlmqne .\pi·il 19. 1839. his high character a!< a. prrarher of Plo-
1-'ather :Marquette," by 1-'ather Clau- Father �fazzllebelli. with I:eY. ,Joseph quenre and fon·e until hi,; death. }'eh.
dins Dablon, superior of the missions Cretin ancl Rev . . J. :-,r. Pularnorgues, 16. 1858.
oi the Society of Jesus in Xew France, "·ho wns also a. Fl'<'lH'liman, ac-c-om- I had designed mentionini:r Inwa 
l678. pan�·ing him from St. J,011is. Father clergymen of territorial times in other 

The language, writes Dr. Salter, of Cretin was aC"ti\·e in l'stahlishilig mis- denominations, with whom I wa,; more
Burlington, in the Des �foines Leatler. sions in northei·n Jo,va. J,'ather Pala- or lPl-ls ac-qnainted, hut the limit pre
inclicates a. heroic and noble purpose morgues posscsse<l attrac-tive personal se1:ibed fo1· the paper forhi,l, and I \\ ill
on the part of th� disco,·erer o_f Iowa, qualitit's, and enjoyed for many years onl.v refer to the RM·, B1rn,i:1111in .\.
and was prophehc of a hlessmg for: the honor and esteem of his cong1·ega-18pa.11lcling, heeansr lw "·as one of 1 ht•
Iowa, although the blessing was de- tion in DaYenport, and of the citizens first dergymen who prE'ached upo11
layed. �Iarquette :first beheld our genernll,r. I the gro1111cl where the c•apital cit_,. now
shores on ,Tune 17, 1673, and after !'Sail- Barton nanrlall prenelwtl the first is built. ITe was onC' of the "Iowa 
ing along them for eight days without· )fethotlist sermon in Iowa :it. Dnbnque, Band,'' who c·amC' from Andover, :\fass., 
meeting a trace of any of the inlrnbi-' Xo,·. 6, 1833, in a tawl'n that stood in 1843. This is his report,, written 
tants of the country, at, h•ngth on the where the Julinn house is built. Jie from Sac and 1-'ox :igency, Wapello 
25 clay of ,Tuue he perceb·e,1 httman 

� 
erec-ted a. meeting house of logs tl,e connty:

footprints by the water side and a I next summer. The logs were raised ".\ few wt'eks !<in<•e I ,·isih•(] HaeC"oon
bea.t{'n path leading to ::in Indian yiJ., ,Jul.v 25, 1834, ""ith a few hands ancl .\gene.I', 1H'fll'l,V 100 miles from this

\ 
!age, where he was kiucll.v recei,·e<l h.v without spirits of any kind." pla<.'e. and thirt_y or forty from tlw line 
the great sachem and l1is people. '·I "'illiam. n. Ross, l\L D .. C'amc to j which divides this from 11w M11nt1·.\· 
declared to them," said �farquette- "Flint Hills" (Durlington) in Jul,r, oeC'upit'd b.1· the Indinn1<. C'onnec-tPd 
this is the authentic narrative of the 1833. He brought with him his ag·ed with thP ug·enc-.,· is tlw Tnrlian ag,•nt. 
first. preac•hing of the gospel in Iowa- father, who was a revolutionar.v sol- tht> intPrpreft'r, t\\o gunsmiths arnl 
"that God, their creator, l1ad pity on dier and one of the first. :;;ettlers of blaeksmiths. with their families and 
them, since. after having been so long Lexington, Ky .. and who died soon af- sernrnts. ).'parJ.,· a mile from tl1is 
ignorant of Him. He wished to be- ter eoming to Burlington. His grave on the other point hetwPPn the Ua<'
eome known to all n;i,tions; that I was was the first of any white person in C'Cou and thP Jks :\foines. is a garri
sent on Ilis behalf wit.h this design: that part oft.he Blackhawk purchase. son. c•onsisting of n.hout 100 solrliPrs 
and that it was for tl1em to aeknowl- Dr. Ross was the fir,-t postmaster of and fh·e commissioned oJfi<·(•rs, .\loug 
edge and obey Him." The sachem Flint Hills. He built a <"abin for a rhe bnnlrn of the l)ps :\[oin(•s, 1>Ptwet>n 
thanl,ecl :\farquette for his C'oming ancl school house and ior prPaching, a1tcl in it and the ag-en<·y art' se,·ernl farms an,] 
a<lded: '"T prn�· theP to take pitv on the winter of 1833-34 he wrote to Peter trading honses, f'O thnt fop whole pop
me and m,r 11ation. Thou Jrnowe!'<t the Ca1·hnight of Illinois to send him a ulat1011 is not far from 200. Ou thP Sah
Great 8pirit who made us all; thou preacher. Ile sent Bnrton G. Cart- bath T preached to as man�· of thf'se 
spt'akest to Him to gil·e me life and wrlg-bt, who came with au ox team in as could be t'l'O\\ decl into a single 1·oom, 
health; and c-ome then and cl\\'('ll with )fareh, 1834, to hreak prairi{' through officE-1·s, soldiers, lll<'l'l'hants. 1m•l'han
us that we ma�· l,now llim." the week and preat•h on Smtclay. The ics. fa,rmers. geutlPmPn. larlies, 1·hil-

The next white man that pa�se<l following summer Peter Cartwrig-ht cln•n arnl serrnnt,;, both hlal'k aJHl 
along the eastern shon's of Jowa was came himself. and l1E-lcl a two da_ys' white. 'rlwre hall bl'en a good ll<'al 
also a mis><ionary. a FranC"isc-an. Lonis meeting near the Xorth Hill park of of siel,ness in the settleim•nt du1·ing 
Jlennrpin. Tn 1860 hi- passed 11p the Burlington, which he describes in hi!'< the summer, and i·1•c·e11tl,r a few rh•aths . 
. \lissis!<ippi from the Tllinois river to. autohiograpl1y. .\mong other early :ind tl1er<> wns <·011si1lerablt• siC'k1wss
tlJC' falls of St .• \uthony. : )lethodi,;t. pi·eachers "·ere George W. pre,ailing in some familiPs. 1 should 

ThP inha1,itants of Jowa at that I Rolfe and Daniel ,J. Cartwri!!'ht. Of Yisit thrse pl:wes frl'qnently if other 
period and fo1 · ]60 ,YPars after its (lis- 'the latter Prof. )[ilton L. Comstock engagementis would permit. Tt has 
c·on'ry (1673-1833) wt'1·e ro,·i11g- frihes, says: "He was not a regular circuit- lwen \'isit,•cl in onP or two inshu11·1•s hy
off en at \\al' with one another. and dis- rider, but a local preache1·, who acted a :\f1>tho(li,;i preac-her. 
i1wlined to c-hilizatiou. Xo,�- and then as a. missionary ,it Jarg-e. Ile trm·eled ''011 lhe Dei< "\[oinC's, in sight of th1• 
White a1henturrrs and 1l'ar1ers C'ame from the southern part of Lee and Yan ag-,•nc·,Y. i,; a ,illag-e. c·ontaining 200 o

j

r 
among them. when1·e g-re" up a small Buren <'Ollnti,•s a,s far as Dllhuque, at 300 Indians. Tlwir lrng-t' 1>arl, ', d,l
motle)· class known as half breerls . the C'all of those who needed his in- ings' prrs<'nt. n fine sight in the clb
Possibl,\· missionaries 111;1y lw,·p, isitrd st ructions. His support \\as mainly tanc·P at twilig·ht, hut, 011 nPar ap-



proaeh hy <lar tlw.,· seem rath!'r 1hr 
hannts of !wasts than th!' ahodcs of 
lll('n. Xot, a tree o,· shrub. 1101· gar
dt>n or w!'II, 11or the slightest mark 
of beaut,· or t•omfort, "·as to bl' RePn; 
f'\·en the 'wil<l g1·ass ]mi-; been heat en hy 
t•ontin11nl trnmping till not a hlacl(' nor 
a root. was Jpft. nnd. as the saYages 1 wi-re a,vny on a hunting expedition. 
thi- st illn�ss of cleath �eignecl over 
tlwir cll'solnte homes;. There are se,·
Pral other Yillagcs on thi,:; and the 
neighboring riwr!<, eontaining aho11t 
2,200 persons, all that iR left or the 
Sat's and Foxe�. those warlike tribes 
who fill!'cl thl' whole fronth'r with ter
ror rlnring the Bl:wkhawk war.'' 

p'ne Oakdales. wi out an oak:, �Tcy_- sumpslck is "much clear wat0r." anti 
mouths 11.nd Plymouths that are not at Chautauqua Is the "foggy PIP.Ce." 
the mouth of the Wey, the PJym, or Sometimes the Indian·;; names reflect
any other river: of Mount Vernon!> ed his superstitions. Thus, Manito Is 
twenty.five strong, many, of them with- "spirit," Montauk is "a manito or 
out even a hill to their credit and or spirit tree," and l\linnewaukcn meanq 
1,100 Kew Havens. New Yorks, Kew the "devil's lake." Sometimes his 
towns, and New-everythlngl.else, all names celebrate his hunting or fishing 
of which have Jong since ceased to be, exploits. Mackinaw ls an abbreviation 
new. '. of a longer word meaning "the great 

Not so with the Indians. He pitched I tutrle place."  Quinsigamond means 
his wigwam be.side the stream. "the fishing place for pickerel." There 
Through the curling waters the Jong.I are several Ammons which, as the
dark stones on the river's bed looke!l government has a peculiar for lopping 
like otters at lllay, and forthwith thl'! 

I 
off the terminative S:!:.llables of In

camping i:,lace received the name It. dian words, may not unreasonably be 
hears today-Kalamazoo-"stone.lik£'- taken to represent Ammonoosnc, an 

l.,. ___ _;;::;::;:::======-----�I otters" in the Indian tongue. Again, expressive Indian word meaning "fisl'I
he saw on a river bank a Dine troo story rivl'!r," a proof positive that th" 
wreathed in flames; for hours it tarew :·ed man, as well as his succe��ors, 
its torch like glare over the landscape. was given to telling tail stories aoc..11, 
a.s would have beamed the glow ot his luck in fishing. 

.onettttttton-�.emo.c�at. 
CTOBER 30, 1903.= 

INDIAN NAMES. some council fire fed by attendant. Even the Indian bates, and heredit-
• warriors and Potomac that region be• ary feuds find expression in naml'!J.

came, a 'literal translation of which Is The members of a certain Indian tribe.
"the place of the burning pine, that re- llespised for their peacefulness, were

TRANSLATION OF THEM BY 1..Avl/• sembles a council fire." Poughkeepsie in contemptuous parlance Ott:lwas,
ERNMENT COMMISSION. Is a "safe harbor for small boats." "traders," while a fiercely fightin,; 

THERE AflE NO COMMONPLACS: I 

NAMES. 

Norridgewock, "the place of deer." trilJe were admiringly termed Eries, 
Ontario "the village on the moun- or "Wild Cats," by their enemies. Cur 
ta!n"; Saranac. "the river that flow3 Iowas are a eorruJ.)t!on of a derlJl\·e 
under rock," and Saratoga, the place word signifying "dropsy or sleepy 
of the miraculous waters in a rock." ones," a term given by the warllk, 

Historical Landmarks are Closely In
terwoven With Indian History 

in This Country, 

Similarly Schenectady Is "the river Swnx of the north to his quieter ren 
valley beydnd the pine trees"; Sebo- hrethren of the l)lains. The. scornful
harie ls "the tributary that iurows its, Iroquois called each Algonqum of the 
waters strong over and across the New York mountains an "Adirondack," 
main stream"; the \Vabash is a cloud signifying "he eats bark." The l�tte1 Some time ago the government ap-
blown forward hy an equinoctial retorted by dubbing each Iroquois a pointed a commission, consisting or 
wind"; Monongahela "ls the falling in 

I 
"Mohawk," or "man eater," a grim geographerR, historians, postoffice de-

bank river"; Rappahannock, "the testimonial in its way to the fierce andpartment officials, and an Indian, for 
river of quicl, rising waters," and 'l'o• rE'lentless Iroquois character. The faruthe purpose of trani;lating into concise 
ronto, "oak trees ri»ing from t11e lake:• ily of the Sioux, the famous fighter� and correct Eni::llsh all Indlan names 
Such words show a wonderful skil. in of the northwest, divided as they wer:i to be found in the geography of the 
the art of word painting, and their ex- into eight great branches of sub-trl1J.e3,United States. The task was to be 
pressive Indian tongue reflects their gaYe to themselves the comprehensi·:·c 11erformed In imch manner as to re• impressions with a vivid minuteness name of Dakotae, ''allied together m tain In the English translation as much impossible to more cumbersome frienly compact;" but their Indianas possible the true meaning and slg• English. foemen called them by the bitter termnlfleance pf the Indian term. Th<J There is no commonp:ace in Inotan ot Sioux, "cut throats." work of the committee is well under names. .All of the Indian terms are The Indian was a born story tclle!,way, and when finished Dromises to picturesque, because alive and full ot Every lake and river, every rock, andadd a large number of picturespue meaning to him. A thousand ex• every plain had its story, its Incident,place-namei, to the already rich and amples could be given. Once, before itr, legend. The Indian gave ever thosevaried collection. The enormity of the the white man's clay, a caving in of a rarnes that recalled these legends totask may be' comprehended when !t river bank revealed the huge fossil his mind.is considered that all over the la.Ill!. tusk of some prehistoric monster. Atfrom Maine to California and from ,n� onee the river received the nameRed river of the north to the Mexican c11,,mung. "Blg Horn." and generahoundarv on the south 6.000 luclian tior.s of papooses the traditions of th·Jnames c�mm<'moratr, the fact that th� bir;- 11one3 and wide jaws that oncered man once was tbe sole possesso� had been found there. In 1675 a porof the la?fl• .The nnmes 0� his �hie�s tton of 111:i.lne waR visited by a mostand of h11 tribes are . f?re,er fixed m de·;astatlng fire. The Indians at oncememory. Indian traditions are perpc-

1 gave the region the name of Schooclic. tuate!I and mu�ical Indian words have the •·great burnt lands," perpetuatmgbeen Incorporated into our tongue. a forever the memory of the terrible cliHJegacy of poetry and romance eyen In :i..«ter. Orinoco ls "colling snake."this r.ractical age. . po�sibly :i. reference to the crook•J<l Every name the Indian. gaYe meant course of. the stream. but more prol>somethlng. He left to his pale-facet! ably marking the notable killing ofbrother the ahsurchties of prefixing to , some venomm;s reritlle. 2,700 .to:vns and settlements the sta
_
le 

I 
Sometimes It "as the nh:rslcal rcadescnpt1ve terms of ea«t and we,,t, tures that were namc'•reflectE'tl. Thus north ancl south:. he }eft to �he white --Wetumpka fa "tumbling wati,rs";men the co

_
nfus10n of thirty-three 

l s:mduslty, the "cold spring"; KatahdlnSprlngflelds 111 one un�on .. not a fiflb the "highest place"; Tioga, tte "swllt of whleh were ever btult m a. field or current"; Niagara, the "ne<'k of wahy: a s ring; of Pinevilles without a ,er"; •a 8 .. 1 h n p83. 

,vinona, Minnesota, bas a beautifu1 
legend. \Vinona, "first born daughter:· 
was the child of a stern warrior. He 
bade her marry one of the notalll� 
L1aYes of his people. She loved au
ot11er. Rather than marry the brav.-. 
whom. she hated, she threw hersclt 
irom the cliff of the Maiden's Leai:,, 
that overlooks the point where the 
:'lfississippi's waters flow through 
Lake l'epln, and beneath the river·r, 
tt:rllulent waters found the !1eace tha• 
war denied her on earth. Anc;th"'1 
Mmnesota legend, that o[ Minnehaha, 
rncalls to most minds Longfellow's ia• 
mous poem. He, however, tcok toe us 
u::.I poet's license in the matter. In 
,hE; real legend l\linnehaha, "laughing 
w.,ter," did not become the bride 01 
fhawatha, but was crossed in love. L� 
!1.er despair she sought the Falls of
l\lmnehaha, after whicll she hall be u

• 

I'\ 

v 

• 

I 



,. 

named. Here, over a pr,c"plce sixty anc:. of e first p one�rs, sfu y mer, 
feet high, she took the fatal leap. of the wilderness, every one of them 

All Indian traditions are not sorrow- !uured to hard•hip, ana skillful in ex
iul. Quite the reverse in many case,. Jit'ldient, as he literally took his life I\, 

dou less accounts or the ufff'erence 
and contrH.riety of opinion which has 
existed in regard to the word"R mean
ing. Popularly, in thb stale. for 
man}· �ears past. ll bag bi-en thought 
w signify "The Beautiful Land."' 
Two agreeing statement� in regarn 
lo this meanin z or the "ord 
thought lo cntitl(l it to especial 
sidcralion. 

as the story of the naming of Waka his hand as he ventured among hostile 
rnsa, Kan., will show. Once a part.> redskins In an unknown land. Th•,

of Indians on the trail were stopped !Lt names of De Soto, Ponce de Leon, Bud. 
their progress by a swollen and ang1·� son, Champlain, and La Salle, and of 
looking stream. "Deep water bad I l<'atl,ers Hennepin and Marquette ·a:·e 
bottom!" grunted the braves, h�.;itat-

! 
interwoven with the very beginning� 

Ing at the brink of th river, unwilling I 0f our history, just as the names of Quote LeCla1re Letter. 
1'he first is contained in a lf'ltor,to turn back, doubting that they could 1"1emont, Lewis and Clark are lndissol- Mill extant. by Antoine IPl'lain•, rb<>croi,s. At length an Indian crept up ubly linked with the early days of the di;.tinirnishecl half-breed, who livl'dbehind his squaw, who was seated on far wei:t. and dif'd in Davenpor1, to Hon. Theo

a &mall ndian pony, an'.) dflliber!'ltely ================�!don, S. Parvin. in 1860. Lel'laire 
1 pushed pony , squaw and all over the ;,,,,h � f M•f 

said. "l:>wa means this: A tribe ur 
•ank into the rapid, muddy current, � .C � ll .C �l U+ 

lndians were in �earch of a home or

meanwhile looking stoically on to see TCl•:SD.\.Y. )L\.R('II 13, J!)�) hunting-in fac-t. wandering; anrl
t lrhen they reached a point the� arl-whe her she could get the opposite 

Haw a I� IOWA 
mired and was all they wi�hed theyl-ank In safety or drown before hi,; said: 'Iowa- this is the place'.•,.

<'yes. The astonished and enrage•] From this, lw said. the meaning was 
I squaw struck out for midstream, and dPrivc•d. '!'his same meaning has 
lo! the water had but spread over a

G [T IT A 
been given by the aged Tama count., 

Eohallow basin and the danger had been
s N M E

n (Masquakie) Indians. It is apparent 
but apparent, not real. Derisively th� I 

( that ii is a word expressive nf ;::rcat 
r 1 d �at.isfaction with a. locality, and iege or , who had been so wllllng to hcncP may ha,,, aris<:>n the bclier 1hat haYe been summarily rid of her: it meant "ThP Ileant iful Land;· 
rose and sQOrnfully shrieked at h<:>r "hich is a.lt0gether fanclful. The 
"\Vakarusa! 'Wakarusa!" (Thigh- 'thls ls t·he Question Which Some of Jndians na,e, for th" mo�t part. 
c!€ep, thigh-deep), and Wakarusa th-} the Historians of the State are passed a'l\'ay, and it i:- almost Im 
rPgion has remainc-d until this day. po;;siblP t•o derive information from 

Eeepee City, Squaw Valley, and Endeavoring to fir�t hands. 
Sachem's Head show that the Indian Answer. 

<tHhcr aut horitics f8l Iba! lhP 
v. ord is deri VP<! from lhe Jo\\ as. awas once a power, and so, also, :.Ii tribP of Indian:- of Sioux or PakotaInd1ancla, Indianapolis, Indian Bay, l'fO<'k. who at the timP or the visit

Indian Bayou, Indian Bottom Camp. of Ma.rquctte and. Joliet, the f;i.mou5
an1L Creek; Indian Di6gings, Falls INDIAN MEANING CXJ)lorers. WPre 1:icatetl in rnnlral 
Ga1i. Gulch, and Head; Indian Mound, Io\\·a. along lhf' l>es Moines rher. 
:"f'ch, Ridge a cd "livP.r; h:dhn Rock, In lhf'ir 0\111 lcmguf' they rallf'rl 

thems<'lves Pal'houta. meaninJ Itnn Springs and Town, Indian Trail, "l>usly Noses" or "Dirty J,'a�es." The 
and Indian Valley He bas left behin1l Some Difference of Opinion as to j Algonquinas. however. rcfPrred to 
l•i!:t his Kinnrkinnicit that he u,.ed ro Whether ll Means "Beautiful 1hem a� the Iowas, said to mf'an 
u;10 ,e, bl:, moc..:u-in that he used to Laind" or ''Here I 

"The Drowsv Ones." In all the 
wear. Medicine Lodge that he used 10 1reaties with ihese Indians up to 18�1 
\H,it, and tho wam::,um for which hr It l11." the name is spelled "loway." 'fhii; 
Lartered his pony or his l:eaver skins. was also the spelling of the "Ioway" 

I river in all the Indian tt eaties u11 10 He has left behind him, also, the In 1838. when the territory Iowa was 
ciar. names of many familiar ohject:;, I established. 
tnough the memory of theEe menr.in� "You·re in Iowa Iowa 
has all but been forgotten. Mondamin State of all the' land,' French Was "A1ouez."

means corn; \Vawa, wild goose; Opee- Joy on every band. Then again, ii is elaimf'd by some 
You're in Iowa, Iowa, that the, word Is of Dakota origin (;'.lEe, the robin; Dahinda. the fro�. 'l'hat's where the tall oom grows." and by the I•'rench was written 

Ifoanoke, a seashell; Chicago, tl1e w/cl llut a matter more peculia1· to, "Aiouez." and applied to the Oteo 
011:on; Omeeme, a pigeon; \Vawued;, Iowa than lbe fact that tall corn I tribe inhabitillg the territory west .or 
a 1ock, etc. grows here is the great variety of: the Missouri river. Gradually these 

The Jnrian has left behind him hun- the explanations of the origin and : authorities say, the wor<l becam1>
C:reds of musical aliteratlve name:,, ir. meaning of t.he word Iowa. While I Anglicized to "Iowa" which in the

the question is not claimed as vital Dakota language means "somet hin;:;wl,ich the consonant or vowel sounds by anyone, it is neverlhele,ss a ruat-1 to write or to paint wlti1." Hildreth,
are doubled. Good examples arc Wa ter that has been the cause o[ much in his history of the American abo-
waha, \Yawasee, Kankakee, KEoknh. controversy and difference or rigines, gives the derivation from 
'fu;caloosa, Tallahasse, Ocklcc nee, opinion. j "Py-ho-ja," a name appiled by the 
Oltooree, O hkosh, Minnetonka, :-Ofas- If, as is claimed by isome, Iowa j Omahas t-:> a tribe in I hrs territory
,.asabesic, Contoocook, Loogootee, and rueans "1'he Deau.tiful Land," it is. and which 'means "Grey Sno'I'." or
Ila! chechub'bee. \V, like to roll hi. 1t is tho11ght, because the territory "Drowsy Ones"-tradiUon having it

once included all that is within its that "\\hen the Iowa tribes left theKeunebunk and Cuttthunk, his Nan• present limits and a large part of parent tribe in the north. a great
tucket and Wachu::E>tt, his Klck:ip ,o Minnei.ota-the SL Peters riYer being snow storm prevailed.
an•I Telonka m'er our tongues, and it t lle northernmost limit. Other authorities assert with con
v:ould be deplorable In 1ecd if they 'l'he subject •OJ the name of this ;•iction that the word IO"\\'a is "in• 
r.!so should have to go ,md be Iran • state has been, and is still, fre- questionably" a corruption of thP. 
lated into "correct anJ concise·• En;;- quent.ly taken up, 'l\'lth tlH• result, "\\>ord "Kiowa." which was or com
llsh. however, that little or no additional mon use by the Sauk> and Fox tribe� 

light is thrown upon it. From '\'\"hat- more than two centuries ago, an1l 
Other historical landmarks closely e,er Information J,; available now, it signified "this is the plact>," 

interwoven with Indian history, but would :seem tbat the meaning or this "nossin�. or going over." 
• whose names will remain untouched parlicular word. or words sounding 11 is generally conceded that the

by the commission, are the p!Jce Yery much like it. raried wit11 the slate of Iowa derived irs name from
names that prese.rve the memory of different tribes or Indians who tor- a river and that the river was named

merly oceu()iPd the territory of this trom a tribe of lndians. 
1r�l:.:;1e�e"'a�r:,.:l._,::m::,l:.::s::::s:.:l0::.:n:.:a:::r�i.:::.es::...:a::::n:::d::_�ex::.P!:.1:.::0::.r.::c.:.r"::::•,.!!a�n!fdLJs�u!_lr :_t:r:20�un�dJ.!!lu g st ates. This fact Furlhe r I han th is-opln i:>nl' 1!J tTer.



I 
was hammered out in a blacksmith count of the soft spoti; t'hey were 
shop in Gallons Grove. continually trving to swing away 

J\Iy . neighbor's plow also cut thirty- from the furrow. In crossing the
two mches, so every round of the• sloughs oome of the bulls were al
lw_o teams over five !eet of the virgin ways on lnaecurP. footlnp, and the 

1
0011 of tho Ha;wkeye state was rolled others dragging them along by the 

flan Who Followed Old Iron 
Plow Drawn By Bulls 

Tells of Task 
over. They claimed the plow would neck. The drivers also had to be 

I run itsel�. but they meant on the athletes, as they were coni;lantlr 
level prairies of the eastern part of ju.mping from bog to bog. Occasion-

[By G. ::-:mtth Stanton.] the state, not among oak scrubs and ally so many or the bulls lost their 
There ls many a farmer, r1d!Dg red roots on side hills and through footing that the whole managcrie

bis tractQr, turning over the �loughs of the Missouri river end. would come to a. i;top a.nd the bulls
pulverized soil of the Hawkeye rho year!}• growth of the oak roots coromenoe floundering in different 
who bas but a vague idea how caused them to make quite a growth directions tor -solid ground and then 

virgin prairie was broken. In and as the breaking plow struck' It was that the boys .,,;ould earn
early days one seldom h�ard the tl�em one of four things happened. I their pay envelopes. It neceaalh,tecl

• plow or plowing, but in their First th� share would make a clean jumping onto the bulls, pulllng plnR,
d broke" and "brol�n." 'rhe cut, which was what we moot de- unhooli!ing log chains and slipping

0 did not refer to the individual sired; second, the root broke off, . off yokes. In the col)rse of ume the
came later but 10 the ground. the momentum throwing the bulls on plows and all would again reach

The writer was one of the plo- their knees; tllird, everything came

l 

terra f!rma and everything lined out
neers of Harrison o:iunty, Iowa. Har, to a �end stop. I have seen my team and the stock whips began clrclin� 
rison ls a Ml!lsonri river countv and of thirteen thousand pounds or bu!! above the bulls as the brf'nkill"
1s one of the roughest in the "state. beef under the whip pushing against plows commence turning o'l"er fiv; 

Dy rou.ghness, I mean steep hills and the yoke and that 600 pound iron l'eet or the virgin soil of the produc•
between the hills, sloughs or what plow brought to a standst!ll by onP tive west as the teams sl-:>wly wo\ind
would be called in t.ho east, swampy ot. these roots. "Some" root, hey the lr way up the hlll to again tackle

land. neighbor? The fourth occurrence the oak Rcrubs and re<! roots. 
Ir the Indians In the early days tn was the most dangerous. Someci�1cs

order to scare out the game, hadn't l the . roots, m�ny of which grow i • 
fired the prairie grass every lall I 

straight down mto ihe ground three ·
\ 

Des Moines Sunday Register 
western Iowa would have been a WP.Ii feet and mor1>, tapering . as they July 24, 1966. J.L
wooded eection. Many an oak grove went, would . pull out their_ w1t.ol1>, Local Section
would have thrived, furnishing the I !�ngth, carry1�g the plow mto. ,he 

I
-

early settled with fuel The oak i a.tr, sometimes landing on t01) o• the 
W "II D d • was a native wood, the annual prairie j bulls. I saw an ox killed thr,mgh i e icaf e

fires burned off the yearly oak such an. oc�rre_nce, the pobt of 1he • • 
growth, but the roots continued to share piercing its back. i Iowa Prairies 
grow. It was many years after the I crab I

Tbe last eighty acres 1 broke up ground was broken ere th� remn_ants (The Register's Iowa News service) 
wan the roughest of the 400 I owned. or tbe root-9 ceased to oo�t:-.,c. ns 

WEST OKOBOJI IA -J · t 
It was two hillsides with a slough mahy a sin�le tree, doable t:·H, II . . '. 

• om 

betWPt>n. The sido hills were cover- wood�n cultivator p!D, harness,. dedication ceremonies for Cay
ed with the uimal oak growth. It h_o

b
rse s 

ld
'loou

t 
ld

lf
ers an<l plowman's 

Iler and Hayden Prairies will be
was brokf'n u.p the year the "North- ri s cou est y. 

western" . went through to "the l
at 1.30 p. m. today at Cayler

l Bluffs." Two .Kinds of Bosses. Prairie four miles west of here 
As I stated, one of the teams be-

Thrde Kinde of Power. longed to a neighbor. It was driven sponsored by• the Iowa Conser-

There wore three different kinds 'by a product of a -stock ranch on the vation Commission.
of �ewer URl;d_ in breaking up the Niobrara river, Nebraska. The young Hayden Pra·ne 'th 199 
original pra1ne-horses, mules and man who run my outfit was a gradu- . 1 ' WI 

oxen. Hori:,cs and mules and the ate of an Iowa college, quiet and acres! IS the largest Iowa
paraphernalia of their outfit were not gentlemanly. The graduate of the prame reserve and was ob
strong enough for the eighty acres. cow country was just the opposite. tained in 1945. Cayler Prairie
Leather harness, whiffletrees and He wildly swuu� his stock whip, was purchased in 1960 and con
the U!!Ual light breaking plow had yelling at the bulls In the d!l'l'e1·ent tains 160 �cres 
not the required strength for the I 

dialects of the plains, squirting to- C . · .11 • 1 d 
undertaking. bacco juice over even·thin" oeca- . eremomes WI me u e the

Two teams of eight bulls each Bionally stopping the who1e""cara-van h�story of Iowa's prairies by
turned that eighty acres over. One I as _he visited some of the nearby b10logist P a  u I Christiansen.j 
of the teams belonged to a neighbor, I sr�mgs for a _drink of water. oon- George F. Baggley of the Na
tale other \ had raised from calves. stantly consultmg his watch for the tional Park Service will present 
The two lei.ct bulls on my team con- hour t o arrive ,vhen he could sink dedication plaques
sislad o! av 1,800 pound Durham and his molars into the breast of some 
a 1,'iOO pound Herefont. •rhe other prairie chicken frying down at the
six averaged about 1,600 pounds. house, and when tho sun went down, 

'l'he 11lows were not the output of on account of his activities, was the
the usual plow factory, as no firm most tired one on the job. 
turned out plows strong enough for It was a toss-up whether the scrub 
the purpose. 1'hey were all iron ex- oaks on the side hllls Wf>re more
cept about 1 hrec feet or the end of I 

difficult to tum over than the sloughs 
the handle11. The beam of my plow with their bog holes and tough grass.
was ponndcd Into shape in the st. j 

The sloughs when broken up '1"ou
.
ld 

Joe shops in Council Bluffs being drain away and on account or their
an axle that connected 1wo 'drivin" l richness would raise the better
wheels of a �crapped freight en gin; 1 crops so !1 behooved us to get them
that had made many a trip over 'the under cultivation. Cros�lng the
old Hannibal aud St . .Tor. road. The sloughia<. Jt required the whip to bold 
share which cut thirty-two in<'hi•s the bulls to the furrows, as on ac-



• 

• 

, 

pen au 10se of prefer. rh4l spea er woul u er one 
Wt �"'k"t t. Jt)':Nttt!!f1· "'6.1-Znn. the priest or medicine man. "1ooogamy sentence, then pRll88 while the interpre
��11,J .,._� ���� .U-1-.U� was the rule usuelly obaer,ed in the ter pronounced it in English. Keokuk 

dom€61ic relation, thongh polygamy w11s was full of cunning amounting to du-
' JULY 17. 1JC86 'practiced 1.Jy them at will. .Marring•,; plicity; he was rather quarrelsome, and 

EARLY TIMES IN SOUTHERN IOWA. were respected by all so long as led a band of braves that orde�ed Col . 
A representative of the Van 1:luren the coutract continued, but -li,orces Watts to desist from work in sun·eving 

Democrat and Farmer bas obtained were common aml were made, the Iowa and :Missouri state line near 
as were marriegee, without cera- the Chariton river in about 1822 or '23. some interesting dates, and reliable rem- 'Ih It • th t f t'- · k moov, but by mutual agreement simply e resu OL e s oppag<> o u1s wor 

iniscence6, in regard to early times in by the parties to the contract. A re- came near pr<:'cipitating the stale of 
Iowa, and the pioneer settlement of Van marriage of the same couple after di- Missouri into war with the territorv o 
Buren county, mostly from Capt. James vorc£ment was irreligious and forbidden Iowa a few years n(ter. for the p< i 

l ·u -they must never s=nk to each other- sion of what is known , the h-tlt hr H. Jordun, who lives near o d Iowuv1 e, "" 
but either party WM allowed to marrr II haet, cousis'i 11{ of near y 1111 n• L (I II 

on tile north side of the Dcellhines river, new husband ot wife. Their rules, la"s part of Y11n onr<'n county. Blou lean, 
in Davis cc.unty, nod owni! oue of the and c•istoms were established in general Freucbmau, married a Fux In ·uo gi , 
finest fnrms in Southern Iowa. Capt. council, and the validity of a rule once nud petihon•d congre,, t > est,1 ·lish his 
Joruan, nt tbe nge of 80, iii hale an<l

j
' e�tablished by the majority of a full _coun- claim to tilis trnct for the l>Pnefit ot l · 

beartv. with nu mtelltd ur.impnired aml 011 wns sncr_ed an_d not to be questioned, half breed rhihlreu. Fm111Jy, tbrou
0

h
· . . •· ' . Ia contorllllty with such rules the ex- the efforts of )lajor Davenport, cou•

a fine nv1cl recollec,wu. Ile was born 1n presaed opinion ot the head chief was ab- gress confirmed tl.ie title to all balr 
Kentucky, Sept. 29, 1806. His father solute law. In cnse of death of the chief breeds of tho Sac and Fox nnLon, 12H 
was ,m intimate frientl of Gen. Andy his wife reigned as q ueeu. They lived, persons iu all. '.rhe 1,nrvey of the stat , 
Jackson, in whose company Capt. Jor• said Capt. Jutloo, in great peace and line was finished, and the iron 'pPets 

. . . happiness. In 1833, there were of the place:l in positi'ln every t�n miles albng d�n as�c1a�ed much m his yo,1th, t�av- Sacs and Fo:tes ( who were united into the road by Captain H,mdershott about 
elmg with his father ( who was a brig a- one nation under the leadership ot the 1830. 
dier general) and General Jackson great Bleck Hawk,) 35,000 bra,es, or Appanoose was a very promineut cbiet 
through the wilds. of Gevrgia aud Flori- probably 100,000 • Indians, with towr� of the nation, who hau. hendqnartera at a 
da when ]2 years of age. The captain au� eumD?er headq11r..rters on the Dee very large Indian town jubt tipposite Ot 
. . I\Io1nes river. There were probably as tumwa. Some of their houses were 100 
1e a relative of the late GAD, Sam Huston, many of them 88 there are now of whites feet long. Large seJtions of bark placecJ 
president of Texas, whose record·is one in say Van Buren, Davis, Appanoose, on the ground flattened out, we18bt 
of the most brilliant irt American annals Jefferson, and Wapello counties; bnt they down, and sun dried were used RB 1nm 

My first trip to the Des Moines rive; dominated two-third_e of I?waand.a large tor building purposes. Thongs or leather
. . part of northwest .Mrnqonri. The savage whangs were used in the place <,f nai , 

country, smd Cap t. J ordan, was lD 1822. Sioux on the head waters of the DtlB clam shells in lieu of spades for diggiug 
The ,alley and surrounding country was Mo:ne!'l, and the Omahas on the Missouri, post holes, and �omfortuhle houses were 
simply a magnificent Bower garden, were their enemies, while the pale face in built But all work was done bv duskv, 
wild roses touch-me-nots lillies morn- the east was a quasi-fried, believed to Le dexterous lady IndianessE's of tbe femai., 

. . ' ' ' 
of qnestionable bonE>st}"; but of bis in- persuasion, - L11dies of Labor, not mg glor�es'. honey-s�okl�, and many satiable greed the average Indian SMmed Knights of Labor, as now. 

o�her varieties aboundmg m great prof�- incapa!>le of comprehension. Black Hawk Pashapahoe was the great war chief ot 
s1on . Here and there throughout th1e aloue saw the iuevitable extinction the nation. He would black billlst'!f 
vie ta of beauty, were the Indian towns, to of his proud race of people m from top to toe, aud hide nwav from the 
which the aborigines Booked in the sum- the near future and dreaded the presence of all, aud sleep, or as Mott 
�er season t_o idle away time ?ntl enjoy approazhing Ca�ca..inn avalanche 88 would SR;t\ go. off into a tr .. �ce. '.rht> 
hfe, scatt�r1ng out when 'IYloter �p- he dreaded the ravages of the prairie Great �pmt wou!d revea_l to him how _to 
proa�hed m small �quads to estubhsh fire. Yet he treated the whites kindly., �

!an bis campaign a_gim•et th� hoshlc• 
buutmg and trappmg camps on the Black Hawk ranked in wisdom aud valor Sioux, or mayhap agamst some mnoet:nt 
banks of the various stre�. T�e Sacs wifo Teclllllsab, or Billy Bowlee-s, 11Ud settler's sheep fo!d. Pashapahoe wanted 
nod !oxe� we�e! as a rule, moJfens!vt' and was greatly venerated thrnughout his ever;rb?dy . to think he was a bad one, 
of mild d1$pos1tions. One of then nota- u&tion. Be L;id out1 wife two sons. aud and 1t 1s fair to suppose he was. 
bl� _mental ch�racteristics was _th_eir ��- one dauglffi,r. BiB sods were great Gen.�- E. _Lee .mac.le a surrey of the 
failing me�ones\ ano�b�r, theu 1 mphc1t bruves. In a foot race Capt. Jordan van- Des Momee nver �D about 1880. Capt. 
confideu:ie m thtoir rehg�ous faith. All quished the two sons of Black Hawk,wbo .Tordau had a lrad1_ng post then on the 
good on earth, they believed, emanated L,imself imwr.diutelv slripp€d for u trid bank of tbe DesMomes l'l·here he now livt>s. 
!rom �he Great Spir,t, and all evil _from ,,t e

1
Jeetl with t!it> y;,,mg Kentucky hero. 1 Gen. Lee made bis headquarters at tbe 

�al-lis-ka, or ��tan, who they believ�d 
j 
Tim Ol!ptain allowed his ;nugmeut t,, post for_tw� weeks. I ba�e seeu ma!tY 

might be propitiated by prayer, while govern ni,, ambition, 11utl the great clnef of America s great men, soul the captm , 
the favor of the Great Spirit might be •on the race. mack Hnwk w of Sac including Scott, Taylor, Becton. Jacksou 
obtained in retu�� for a _virt_n?us li�e, dtscent, wl.Jilst ,vnpt·llo '"'<1 n F i. f dih11 and Cloy, but Lee, s!r, Lee look" I li1 
and would result 10 a sem1-spmtnal life 1>0rn at Prairie du CLieu. Ho wus n t d one of tbA royal family. 
in the happy huating grounds o,er: .or firm111 ss antl trnlbf, h 1 . , n r, hud .tlil\ Phelps, quite a noted character, a 
the,e. A.t denth the face of a bra,e was ii ll' 1 ,.. r irmds r.rucm tl ..,_ • • l trontinemau from Illinoie, aseoC'iateJ 
bearuy yet artistically decorated with I f1; i' ;, 1 • 42, ind "' , 1 , 1 himself with the Ch .. uteau & Co., fnr 
re� lead or vermillio�, t�o packages_ of I 11tate one mile east of the present town of com_pany, or St. Louis. and bronght bit1 

wh1_ch we�e wrapped In �1s blanket with Agency City in the county bearing his family _and a stock of gooJs t? trntl� to
vanoue trrnkets, nud rations for_ a three name. A VLBit to bis grave will repay the Iud1a�s, up th" Des ::Uomes m . 1days' march, and the brave was laid away the student in Indian lore. His tomb is k,,elboat m ubout 1824, and a mu or 111 
to mnke Lis aerial flight heaven�ard of hewn stone, with a massive ma!'ble born in camp o.t bis post near Iowavilk 
Regular burying grom1ds were located cover, with appropriate inscription. Gen. was probably the first white wau born in 
in which hundr5ds_ of rude grav�s could J. E. Street of Virginia, a friend of Wa- Y:::o Buren _county.. T�e first_ hou•e 
be seeu. The _ud1ans obsen·ed no Sab- pello, and a United St6tes Indian agent bmlt by a white mnn ,n this st>cl1on wee 
b11ths or regular holidays. Tbs ruedi- lies by hie side. Wm. B.,ach was Gen'. erPcted at Fnrmington in 18:!fl by Abd 
cine m"n acted ue a spiiitual adv�or, Street's son-in-law, and with his wife and Garland, a brother of t Lie �l.,bratetl Doc 
plly_sicin�, anJ te_acber ?f_tradition or two sons he in the same cemetery. Keo- Garland._ C�rn was grom:1l b�· hol'!'e
Iud1an history. His med1cme chest, a knit was a grand orator, qni�e nvaliog puwer mills Ill the e11rJy t1DJ•'S. Jem�s 
large bag made of taaned dear hide, w11s Black Hawk in a big talk. In council Bmok, iu the southern part of Dans 
considered ua sacred, and was pro!11Uuted they s�ke in Indian bnt had an inter-1connt.. had gnite rm ex1ens· , m 11 r 



s · in about 8"3,. ,ar 1111 an 
his family lived two years withc,nt bri,ad 
or ult. Dr. Cressp came to Bouapnr e 
ID 1838; and Judge Meek built the first 
mill in this conntv. J11DJPS F. Dentli 
tooted the first steain wliis1!e loc11ted iu 
the Des l\Ioines valley at Farmington i11 
1840. 'l'hfl first poatoffice in Yan Dnren 
county waa located at L•xiugtou, 1:1; 
miles above Bouaparte. 

The Hairy Nation locat •d in Di.vis 
county in 1840. Th<>y \\ere 1:ot a bad 
set, said the caphliu; simply wild fron
tiersmen. Joe Cartt>r was their chief. le
OB'Qlle n Joe of the rest co,1hl whip Lim. 
Joe had lots of hrain ,It< w�ll llR musC'!P. 
A man �ame<l Riggs 11hly RPl'o1 deJ Cnrt<"r 
iD their wild Sp< rte. But nothing could 
be done \11 ithont "hisky. Cu•tM canglJt 
a full grown wolf BT'd carried it in his 
arma, ndin on horaeback, illto Bloom· 
Seid. and turned it looee in town, mu •b 

th& constematiou • f tiwid Indies and 
eet. Mauy men came lmig dis

avowedly to whip Joe Carter; but 
-0 Joowae Df>W•r mado to holl1>r."

e Dee Moines valley as far as Red 
Bock, in Marion county, was a favorite 
roat.e with tile Mormons in their exodus 
lro&JJ Nanvco. In 1845 ll.Dd '-16 the ,•al
ley swarmPii with them. Quite a 81111-
guinary aff,dr occnm•d 11e11r St. Fran
oi1<V11le, iu 1845, which �t niued the 
wattirs ot the blue Dea :\.i.oincs with crim
son gore. Avery, a lea,1iug lrormln, 
was arrested on Ueor cre�k, in IlhuoiP, 
by C11ptaiu l\IcCoy and Billy :\Ii(,ldle-tou, 
of Clark county, Mo., tor IJaving stolen a 
fine race mare from l\IcCo); and Awry 
WBB peniteninriecl at ,Tefl'er�on City. l\!c
Ooy and l\Iicldleto n, learning thll.t a band 
of Joe Smith's Danites were rleputized 
to wreak vengeance on tbt>m, watched tu.
river at Beard's terry and surprised thP 
skiff load of avengiug nngel�, who, hear
ing the rifle shots on the bank, and aee
iug two of their number fall overboard, 
paddfod fQr dear lifo for I be north shore. 

The MormonP, like otller religious fit. 
natics, became very domii,Pering and in
solent, and it thev bad n 1t beeu chel'k 
mated by II few 

0

determi1,e<l men wo11ld 
probably hnvc estahlislwd their ki11g,1< m 
in the Dea l\Ioinef', insteflll of tl:e Salt 
Loke Ynlley. The H�,•. Sam. Du,rnii g, 
of Davis countv, s ttlod r ..:couulf' "itb 
one of them, ju iv.est of Rl ,w6d l. iu a 
ruanJ.Jer onkuhted tu 1 "lite r sped for 
lb1> ('n,P i' ,To l 1 l " p ophet, 

n i r l I l l t l l wir re-

ten tliOtl$8D iin a o, a urove, ng!if 11 om a ,. 
here in the Des Moines ,i.llev. On &lt log;.::11 clog-mns, "tl:i, circle,·· dr:f11 in" a 
creek, not tar from Dr. 0. ::U:1rtin'e in- '1!-la!l •:ire le on the ground" 1th the tip 
firmary, from a salt spriLg, water boiled of l11, tingPr, · •cn111ai11• all of mv kuowl
np three or four feet high, and all the ed!\"e. anti this l'irelc."' drawing-"� lnrgcr
buff11lo in Iowa seemed to .,,mgregnte <inc. "eont:,ius all of your,, but-crnbide
tut're tv lick the salt. I have of these c1rcl<'� l ntlian know as much

as wltitc man." s,en the l\Iisaouri river, at the 
mouth of Kuw river, ( Krmsad City) __,. -----------------
b'aclt and full of buffalo cro�s;ng fro 

.11 THE WEEKL' y GATE CITY, duyl;glit till dark. Tl.re bufl'11lo that WE>re 
here in summer, 'llintered _ i';1 the eau_., F I BR UAR y 10 1887.;;;brakes of Arkanrns and Lomsuma; ti e1r ' 
name v;as legion, and their number mil- SO!IIE IOWA. INDl&N NAMES. 
liocs.. Hundreds_ o! turkt>ys roosted in rhe Treaties Wlth�s In Iowa and the
the tunber at _mght, and scattered over Nortb,vest-The Meaoio,r or some or the
the country clunng the �lay. Every ho!- Indian Names Now in use 10 this State.
low tree was filled with honey by the . . H •mvriads of bees who fed on the dew laden Judge T. S. W1Json m Dubuque e: 
�sies ot nature's flower garden. r have ald: Oa the 19th day of August, 182;,,
seen a barrel of honey l:Akt>n from or,e after the fawous battle be�ween the
tree. Thi;i part of the Des Moines in the 3acs and Foxes on the one side :ind the 
spring, would be literally filled with big Sioux tribes on the other, nt ••Horse 
fish from the Misssiesippi; so full, indeed, Shoe Bluff," below the mouth of Cat
that it was dtmgerous to attempt to \lr08s fish Creek, which empties into the Mis
on _h?reeba�k. It eeeme_d th11t the Great. sissippi river a:ir,ut a mile t,elow this 
Spmt provided everytb.i�g tbat the In- city, a treaty was entered into between
d1a

d
n
h

_ne
b
ecl"d to

t 
make

, 
hi_m

d
oomf

t
o
h
rtabl�; the United· States government andau 1s appy rame o. mm was e na.. . . ·. F • M nral sequence. S1ou�, Chippewas, S�cs and oxes, e-

lf 1817 or '28 a snow fall of an aver- nom111ees, Iowas, W111r.eba11;os, and a
age depth of four feet covered this portion of the Ottawa., Chippewa Me
couutry; the storm bhnded and con- nominee tribes, by which the upper 
fused many buffalo in Iowa an<l lllinois, Iowa river was made tho east and west 
80 that. they coul1 D<'lt pursue their boundary line between the Sacs aad 
courtie southward, and thousands of Foxes on the one part and the Sious on 
them penshed; the last buffalo I ever the other. Some of these tribes who 
Faw here. said the captain, was in 1834. signed this treaty did not occupy any 
High water followed thi� immense territory west of the Mississippi, but 
snow fall. and as gl'eat an O\'erflow as lived in the vicinity, and in order to 
that of 1851 was the result. About have peace were prevailed upon to sign 
1840 many steamboats plied t•Je Des the treaty. Tbis treaty, however. did 
1\Ioines, and Iowa ville grew into quite not establish perfect peace between the 
a city. hostile tribes, who fought at Horse 

Afril'an sla,ery existed in Iowa for Bluff, for the reason that when an In
years. I sold two of rny neo-roes, saicl dian hunter, in pursuit of game would 
the captain, to Joe Smart, who lived at cross the boundary into tbe enemy's 
Agency. Roes, of Bcutonsoort, \Ym. country death was his l)UII· 
Todd, of Mt. Stel"ling, Bill Phelps, aud ishment if discovered. These 
perhaps others owned sla\•es here. hostilities were ended oy the 

t 

The Des l\loines (a French name) trea�y which . established _the neutral
was not called the River of the Monks, ground, a stt1p of land which extended 
or �Ionk Sepo, because Catholic monks from a. point nearly opposite Prairie du 
had l"isited it. Sepo, in the Sac and Chien to a point twenty miles north of 
Fox language, meant river: monk or the upper Iowa, which is at the north
munk, meant many. The three or four ea.qt corner of Allamakee county. The 
(or many) mouths of the river, caused Indian right to th_e neutral gr<?:.rnd was 
the Indians to speak of that part of the ceded to the Umted States 111 order 
riwr as Monk-se-po. Keosau,1ua in that neither tribe could clmm any right
Indian meant swift running 'll"ater, as thereto. It extended westwardly to 
cau�ed by rapids in a stream. Various the eastern branch of the Red Cedar 
ravi<ls existing in the D

.
es J\loi11e!'., it river, thence southwardly about forty 

1 •• -.ms called by -tbeoi Keo-sau-quu-Sepo. miles, thence east to the Mississippi to 
ng 1' A So it tram1iires, after all, tli at our the point nearly opposite to Prairie du
,1 C:1 , county seat bea1·s the name <riven by Chien. When the United States f!OV

Jordan, I was a mere boy, and I loved ti e red wan to tho finest streaiii iu the ornment l:ly the treaty of Sept. 15, 1882,
the wild i,cenery; blue grass 0..>verad the state, and not that of the Fox tribe of purchased of the Winnebagos tbeir
pruirie bottoms here, as fine as I ever Jr.dians, or of tbe sly and cunnin"' ani- lands in Wisconsin and Fox rivers, it
aaw in Kfutucky. The Indians lived ma! of that name. The wont" Fox, ceded to those Indians, as part of the
well. I pave partaken of 118 good bcino- called in Indian )lusqnaska consideralion, the neutral ground. The
a meal of victuals in au Indian's Ttfe Indians were proud, and prized Winnebagoe on November 1, 1�37, 
hot188, as I ever ate. The government their personal honor hio-bly. False- ceded the neutral ground to the Un ited

• gave them money, and the forei.tc yield- hood and cowanlicfil wc�o considered $.;ates. 
ed them wealth in furs and skins, for incompatible with honor. They were Am�>Dfl the Indian names fa.�iliar to

h" h d · Id be bt . d zealon� of their religion, and objected us w b1ch are appended to treaties are
w IC goo pricea con ° Blne · to mbsionarie, preaching to them, tho following:. to-wit: :Wabash� or
Otter, �ver, bear, t?x, elk, ileer, anu foaring dissentious would result from Red Leaf, a Sioux; Red Wing, a. Sioux,
buffalo hidee w�re shipped out by the 

I the i1itrod11ction of uew faiths. They Decarri, Winnebego. The band of
boat load •. W1l� potatoee grew ubu�- rt>nt\ilr a,lmitted the greater nmount "i\'innebagos who occupied th� neutral
�ntly, which, bemg allowed_ to rem�n 

I
nf acrinired knowle,lge posse8,ed br the ground were called Dekorries, after 

m the ground sod tree_ze d_nnng the �n- white•. hut were willing to accept of t�e name of_ a French trader who mar
te•, were very fine eahng 1u the spnng. but Jilt It• that was theoretical. or that ned an Indian woman of that band, 
I have, eaye the eaptaiD, seen 500 deer in I wa8 not s1,ce11tihlP of praetical demon- who was a sister of the famous cb\"fs
'3 herd, teed.i:1g on the blue rass; and Rln,tion. "lll're ·• ,aid one oh! Imlian to One-Eye and Waukon. Tbese chiefs 

• 

I 
-



I 

·ere known as On� ~ye De e, an
ahkon Dckorrie. l bave been unable

to find the Indian na.ne of One-Eye, al
though he signed the treaty of Septem
ber 15, 1832. 

The name of tho Sac Indian, called 
y the whites "the Prophet," and who 

:was BlacK Hawk's friend and advisor 
during the Black Hawk war, was 
"Wabokischick. , ,  From the field of 

attic at Bad Axe, where that wnr was 
ondcd, Black Hawk, the Prophet, N11,
pape (Black Hawk'i! son), and Wis
hick, :i. warrior, alleed to the dallcs of 
tl,e Wisconsin, where by order of Gen. 
'Atkinson, commander of Fort Craw-
ord at Prairie du Chien, they were 
·aptured by One Eyed Decorri, Cheater 

and other Winnebagos and brought to 

r
at fort. They were sent thence to 
ock Island and put in charge of Gen. 
treet, United States Indian agent 

there. The ensuing season they were 
taken, by order of the government, on 
a trip through the eastern states to 
show them tbat it was useless for the 
Indians to attempt to conquer the 
whites. [mmense crowds flocked to 
ee these four Indians as they passed 
hrough the eastern cities, and they 
ere treated as princely magnates 

rom foreign lands. In the city of Phil
delphia a magnificent display of fire

works was madt> for their 2:ra.ilication. 
t was on that occasion °that Black 
awk displayed a trait of Indian char

a"ter, which was never to manifest sur
prise or wonder at anything. When 
asked if the dio,play of fireworks was 
1ot wonderful, he replied : "It is not 

alf as beautiful as a prairie on fire." 
e was an ally of England in the war 

of 1812, and fought on that side. So 
says Gov. Ford i n  his history of Illin
ois. 

Olher names are Keokuck, or he who 
as been everywhere; Keokuck (watch

·og fox) . Th1m1 must have been two
of that name. Waupella, a Fox (he
who is painted white,) Poweshiek, a
'ox, (the roused bear, ) Waukon, a
;\"innebago, (thunder.) This name is
ommon to several different tribes, viz: 

M'ionebagoos, .Medewakantoms n.nd 
bippowas, but with them all it n1eans 

hunder. Appanoose, a Sac. Kishko
osh, a Fox chief, (the man with one 
"e: off. ' VVapaton, a }fox, ( the prince.) 

Mohoske. ao Iowa chief, (W hite cloud.) 
ay-rah-tshoan-saip, a Sac, (Black 
awk,) but the Indians called him· 

Mucata, Muhitaka. Oshkosh, a Me
nomonee chief, Sabana, (no interpreLa
tion given. )  Ka-kee-o-se.-qua, is the 
name of a Fox woman to whom a dona
tion was made by the Sans and Foxes 
in the t.rflatv of Rook Island in 1836. 
Kewawnee; a Potawattamio. Keosau
qua, (Potawe.ttamie) a name si1toed to 
to the treaty of 1830, at Detroit. 

Iowa has adopted several of the 
above names as names of counties or 
1o')wns, to-wit: Decorah, Keokuk, Ap
panoose, Keosauqua, Mahaska, W ape.
ton, and Bir.ck llawk. Wisconsin the 
following: Waubeshaw and Oshkosh. 
Minne�ota the name of Redwing. The 
state of Illinois the name of Shabanna. 

ichigan the name of Saginaw. 
Some of the Indian chiefs signed 

Eoe:lish names or words. One of the 
Gommaocbe chiefs who signed the 
reaty of 1835 !!'ave bis name as 
·Dutch." A New York Indian,
·Ghastly Darkness."

Tbree Creek chiefs who signed in
rkansas the treaty of 1838, affixed

he· es as follows: One aa "Lit

other as"Bob Tiger." Among the Yank
ton and Santae bands of Sioux, the fol
lowing is given as the interpretation of 
the In<liao names to treaties, viz: "The 
WhitoBuftalo With Two Faces, ' '  "The 
Whipped Spirit, " "He Who W !ilks and 
Comes Back. ' '  The Ugly Fellow, The 
Do� Standing, Between Words, Bird 
Tml King, God Almighty, The Mole, 
Sour Mush, Good Humor, Disputer, 
Boots, The Hanging Mao, Slave Catch
er, Donb:o Head, Bloody Fellow, Com
mon Disturber, Big Sky, Green Grass
hopper. Woods oa Fire, Feathe1· Lips, 
Black King, Lon2: Shanks, Bloodv Fel
low, Thick Legs,-Long Fellow, Woman 
Holder, Blue Sky, White Eves, Civil 
Man, The King, Loug Legs, Owl, 
Badger, Son, 'l'he Swallow, Turlle at 
Home, The Looo. Pneh, Skv Come 
Down, Stump Tail Bear, The Coffee 
House, Stone E11.ter, Double Tooth, 
Open Hand, Flat Belly, Sea Wolf. 11be 
Left Handed Frenchman, The Bear's 
Son, The Speaker, He That Flies and 
Walkll, He Who Puts His Foot In It, 
The Black Bird's Grandson, etc. 

m11.e ® at£ <!tttu. 
FEBRUARY 13, 1898. \ 

THE G A T E  CITY C O M P A .N  Y 

KEOKUK, lOW..I., 

IOWA REM I N ISC E N C ES. 

Amusements, Trav .. 1 and Sparking lu 
Ha1·J:>· Vuys in Iowa. 

I Birmingham Enterprise: The 
am11sements in �i new country w.-re I

I 
quitu d ifferent from t he present day. 
1t \\as custoniar.r with the southeni 
JH•ople t o  quit work on Sat urdn� a t  
noon, ancl in  t he aftet•noon go t o  town 
and ha,·e a good sociable t ime in fi nd
ing O\H how the i ,· ne ighlbors were get
t ing along. ln thel>0 wcial gathcrin•g., 
we \\·ou ld haY<' foot races. wrestling. 
stand and jmup, run and jump, hop, 
step and jump weTe the fa1·orites for 
.-xerch;e. .\nether exercise that took 
strength and nen,e was for one man 
to hold anot her's wrist "· i th  two 
han(h;, so he could not get a\\·ay. 'l"hey 
used to ha,e some great t ussles i n  that 
gatne. 

l will tell t he ) om1g people how ,rn
usecl 1o go i n  t hose days. There were 
no lrni.rgil's or carriages. Some t imes 
we \l ent. 1 isiting- with an ox t.eam. 
\\"lH'n the ox,•11 were well  broke we 
eonld "'t't in t he ".ag·on and drh-e them 
a l l  right. \\"hen �\lr. and .\In;. Hedman 
eame to l'hun·h at father·s how<t• th<> ,  
dro1"(.• 1 " o  ver_1· poor horses t hat ha�l 
been II intered on prai rie. hay to  ]ti,; old 
Kentucky four-horsi, \\a'gon, 11hfrh 
harl a big- lwd. mad,, to tr:n,el i11 the 
mou ntains. ThEc> bed slopNl out at 
<'ach end aud turned up, so noth ing 
11oul cl shakt> m11. whi le going- u p  01· 
do11 n the 111011 11 ! ;1 ins ;  a long toug1w 
st m·k out in front of t he ho1 ses " it h  
long- ('hn ins da ngling about. 

From 1840 to 1845 most, of the yonn"· 
p•ople w<•nt to l'hurt-11, gir1ging �cho� 
and SJ)t'l l ing- sehon! ,,,, foot. The girls 
r•o:iht \Ya H,: fhl• or six n1i lP;-; " i tbont 
any tro11bl1•. \\'lwn " ,, got horses to 
Jann with '"' \\'\'111 on hors,•h:IC'k. l t  
11·ns <·ustoman· fm· tlw wom�n to rid,, 
lwh ind 1 lw n;,n on 1ht• hon,,•. Tlw 
young 1nan \\OHltl go to i-:c•t• hi-.; g·irl. 

ta 'l'.:t• u•r on 
to ,·ht1 l'l'h or 
to g·n. 

\\'h,·n 11·1• l in·rl i n  our log· hou>-l's 11 ,. 
had no lumlwr to makt• p:i rt it ions . .  \ I I  
"at. eooke<l, slPpt and sparked in t lw 
sauw room. lf a yuung man \\ant--d t:i 
pop 11w qnestion lw 11 a i tl'cl 11111 i l  t h<" 
family went to heel . The motlwr would 
blow ont tlw <·and).-, tlwn tht' �·011ng
couple 11 ou lcl g-<'t llwir bench or drnirs 
up in the corne,· h.1 1 he ftreplaee to do 
the ir  talking. SomNimes there 11011 1 d 
be a couple on eiwh side of 1he firepla1•, 
ut th.- "anw t inw. Ther<' is qnitP a ,•011-
1 rn>-t in the mode of sparkiug· t h,,n anti 
HOii". Then it wa,; (•11;;to111ar1· to sit. 
11 i th  the family un t i l  'lwdt in;<'. wlwn 
tht'�- would ,1·pt in•, and the  _1--01mg- folk,; 
would do their eourting, >'l't t ilt' \\e<l
ding da_1·, :111<1 enjo_y thems<'lH•;; just a, 
"el l a,; th!'y do 11011· i n  their fine par
lor�. 

\\"hen we C':1111<' in .\ la\" ,  1837, t h is 11":ts 
n lwa1 1 t if11l <•01 1ntr,1 . 

0

l t  had a l l  l>l'en 
b11 rnecl OYt•r. Tlu,nl, ,vas no gTas-.; or 
1 1 11<lerbr11sh i n  t ill' t i 111h,•1·. hut thl'rC 
" ''l"l' hu ndrC'<ls of hnslwls of n il'P hi<·k
un· n uts; on tlw g 1·omHl. Tlwv hnd 
Ia i len in the fall an;I then• \\Qs n�thing 
but mi,·e to ,·a 1 t h,•111. Tlw1 \\l'r<' 
\\·hite, dry· H nd jU!--t as uood �� t ht�� 
" " l"l' in  t lw fa l l  11 h,·n t he,· fel l .  

l n  the  fo l l  \\"t.> ,·m1 l r l  !!; t iter n i l  thi> 
wild plums we ll�lll t.•rl to ll�<'. 'l b,, 
p lum g-ro, t's wt>n• s(•a tt<>n·•l ;don!!" t he 
('(]ges of t bt• 1 i mlwr. nn:t to tlh· p1:a iri,•. 
Th1• r<' 11·;,re s.-1·,,ra l ,a ri..-tit•s; some got 
ript• in .\11g-11st, 01 ht>rs in :o;ep1 mh,•r 
and (ktoh,•r. so \I I' had plums thn't' 
mon ths i n  tht• fa l l .  Tht•n  """ had a 
1111·i .. t .1· of fin,• ,·rnb a 1>plt>><. ' sonw of 
t ht>m were equal io 0111· pres!'nt Si lwr
ian cral.Js . .  \ long- 1 he t'clg,•s of 1 he tirn
her IIP lrnd Y<'r.1' fine hP<ls of str,1:11-
herriP�. almolst eq ual t o  the i rnprm·t>d 
l)>'rrit>s 11e now 1·,1 ist'. \Ye had an 
nh11n1la 11,·e of wild �Ta1ws 1hat ""'.., 
much better t han t he ll" i lcl gnqws o f  
the  pres;,nt da�·-

It looked as thoug-h pro,·iclept'e kne11 
hm, to arrange this Lwa11tif11I lo\\a 
terri tory for. 1 hr /.,"OOd of the t•11rly 
piorw;,rs. \Ye founcl th;, bra11 t if1 1 l  dl'l'r. 
blac•k hear, wild t 11rkt•,1·. pra irie "h i(·k
ens. p111"tri <lg-es and r1 11a i l  lier('. Tlwn• 
,,ns ph•nl\· of II i ld honev to be had 
eYer.1 fa l l.'  i-::ome of 1h<• ' t r�es won lei 
_rielcl m·er 100 pounds of n ic·t• hone,, ; 
otlwrs would not pny for the <'u tt i ng-. 
1 n th1· snmnwr and fa ll II c had a yari
ety of " i ld floll"er�. 

Constitution-.i)emocrat 
Co:< JULi 24,_ 1896. 
ESCAPED DEFOR)IITY 

Ma.p of Iowa. Oame Nearly Being 
of Different Form. 

Concrees Deati;oed the State Without any 
1'1Ii8ll0Ul'l lUver Slope and Tacked 

on • Part of Soutbea .. t 
.M.inneMota. 



Semi-centennial year baa revived gen- river to a point on eaiii raver w ere the 
eral interest in the history of Iowa, and northern boundary of the state of Mia
doubtleee mauy valuable contributiona eouri-a;i established by the constitu
will be made in the courae of the prea- tion of that state, adopted June 12, 1820 
ent year to the records of the atate'a -crosses the said middle of the main 
early history, says the Dea Moines channel of the said Dee Moines river; 
Leader. thence weeterly along the said northerr. 

It ie a curious fact that a very email boundary line of the stats of Mis
number of Iowana know how narrow aD souri, as eetablishsd at the time afore
escape the state had from being entirely said, until an extension of said 
different in its boundaries from what it line intersects the main channel '.if the 
is. There is something about the map MiBBouri river; thence up the middle of 
of Iowa that ie peculiarly gratifying to the main channel of the said Mieeouri 
the seuee or proportion and fitnees; the river to a point opposite tbs middle ot 
map or the state looks to the loyal low- the main channel of the Big Sioux river, 
au hke a work of art; he would not according to Nicollet'e map; thence up 
know how to improve it were he to try, the middle of the main channel of the 
Lying between the Mississippi and Mis- Big Sioux river, according to said map, 
aouri, occupying the very choicest bit of until it ia intersected by the parallel of 
Ule territory of the great central valley, forty-three degr .. ee and thirty minutes, 
the boundaries of the state rnclude just north latitude; thence east along said 
what may be asked for a beautiful and parallel of forty-three degrees and, 
pt,rfect state. thirty minutes, until said parallel inter-

But at might ha\'e been different; in- sects the middle of the main channel 
deed, but for a very few hundred votes of the Mieeieeippi river; then down the 
an a constitutional election, lowa would middle of the main channel of the 
have been quite another state. When Miesiseippi river to the place of begin
the first constitution was prepared ar.d ning." 
submitted to the stats, in 1815, it was Reference ie made above to the fact 
drawn in accordance with an act of con- that the first constitution and act of 
gresa that provicied for very different admidion of Iowa Territory ae a state 
boundaries from those afterwards chos- were rejected by the people. How and 
en. Had that constitution been adopted why this was done, the following para
and the congressional boundaries ac- graphs fuliy disclose. They are copied 
cepted, there would have been no Mis- from an address by Hon. Theodore S. 
aouri river frontage of Iowa; its west- Parvin before the Iowa Association of 
ern boundary would have been a Pioneer Law Makers: 
line running alonR the divide between It way not be, and doubtlees is not, 
the Mieaieeippi and the Missouri, and it known to the majority even of tbs Pio
would have had instead of what is the near Law Makers' association that the
Mieeouri elope, a section of what ie now people of the state of lowa are indebted
southern Minnesota. Altogether it more to �ooch W. Eastman for her 
wbuld have been the homeliest state in present boundaries than to any other
the union instead of the handsomest. man, living or dead. When the consti-

territory, wliicli di , taking ae a text 
of my d1scouree before tbs people the 
famous dietich of Bishop Berkley, 
"Westward the course of the empire 
takes its way," and from that I proceed
ed to urge the people to insist that in
asmuch as emiaration followed the 
parallel lines of latitude, we should in
sist upon our state extending to the 
Missouri river, and that the only way 
to accomplish this would be the rejec• 
tion of the boundaries prescribed by 
congress. 

Our e1f.:>rte in the Firat and Second 
districts were successful and the consti
tution (of 18H) was defeated by some 
four hundred votes, anu but tor the ef
forts of Mr. Eastman in organizing that 
effort and combination against ite adop
tion the congressional boundaries would 
have been imposed upon our people and 
there would now be two etatee where 
there ie but one-Iowa. 

The setting forth of the boundary of 
the proposed state, ae stated by Mr. 
Parvin, eeeme to be a little indefinite, 
and 11ot to include aH the territory 
which the people asked for in the con
stitution of 18H. The constitution in
cludes all that part of the present etats 
of Minnesota south and east from a line 
drawn· from the mouth of the Sioux or 
Calumet to the southerly bend of the 
St. Peters-now the Minnesota-river, 
and thence by that river to the Miasie
sippi, and excluded that part of the 
present state of Iowa northwest of the 
Sioux river. 

The etory of Iowa's etcape from the tution of 18H, prescribing substantially Entered in Keokuk Postofflce .. Second-Olr.se 

calamity of deformity is, in brief, as the eame boundaries ae now, wae adopt• Matter. 

follows: ' ed by the conv:intion and sent to '.fJ<�RMS OF A� OLD '£REA 'l'Y. 
Application was made to congress congress for ratification before being 

Februar)' \2, lBU, for the admission of eubmitted to the people for their ap- a,, �-··•rl•· To,.-·· 
0 fl d r 

- � - , - Compact with the llor. 
Iowa ae a state. n the rat ay o proval, con�rees struck out tbe boundary mons-., i:emtui,et:uc<' ol lht>lll•l rrouble.; 
Nover.nber of �hat year a constitution and in lieu of that adopted by the con- ;,, l,e<• county. 
was adopted by a territorial conTention, vention, and since established, provided 
An act of armieeion was passed by con- that the western boundary should be a A Keokuk corresoondeat of the Bur
grees on the third day of March, 1845, line drawn from near the intersection of liugton Saturday P�st writii!I thnt about 
but at the elec!.lon held on the fourth of the Little Blue Earth with the Minne- tbf! year 1830 tho Mormons. under the 
August following the people rejected it. sota ri,er south, passing about thirty leadership of their prophet, Joseph 
The reason for thie action ie given be- (nearly forty) miles weet of the Raccoon Smith, were driven from Missouri and 
low. On May 18, 18:16, ilnother constitu- Forks, or the present city of Dee Moine11, ■oughL safety in 1t now promised land at 
tion w11e adopted by a second conven- to the Missouri line, thus cutting off Nau\•oo, Ill., which i8 on the opposite 
tion called for that purpose. Thi3 con- from the western half of the state, 4,f tho Mi�sissippi rirnr from .Montrosf!, 
etitution proved acceptable to �he peo- known in lat�r yeare as the Missouri Lee county. Iowa. About the year 18 !3 
pis and wa� adopted at an election held slope,. and d1recte� the boundaries ae the tribe becair.c quite numerous ou thP 
August 3 ot the same year. On the fol- prescribed be submitted to the people. Iowa side, and mauv stories are told or 
lowing day Augue� 4, 1846, congress All the ofii_ce holders and office-seek- tho murders, robbet�ies, thefts and othtir 
paeeed an a�t repeah_ng the act of Mar�h ere W?re �nx1oua for the adoptton of the outrages committed bv Lho Danites, a

• 3 184.5, and accepting the boundaries conetttut1on to the end that they miRht O I f 1 • 1 ·d f th �• 
of the state as defined in this laat con- secure the preferment they desired. Mr. 
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. . · d O E won !Ht 1. t 1s re errc to as aehtut,on and as they euet to ay, n astman, then a young lawyer recently . . 
the 28th day ot December, 1846, con- arrived at Burlington from New Hamp, •rngi�lnr fact th8t thc l>amte_ bnnd, at

grese passed an act admlUin,r Iowa as ahlre, where he waa.born in 1810, united one lime u?der r_hc le:1dersh1p of the 

a state into the union, The boundaries with the late Oaptain Mille, who Jost )1ormon Bill Hickman._ the �c,nor of
were set forth as follows: hie life during the Mexican war and Lee co•mty, should der1v<1 its nam() 

"Beginning in the middle of the main also a prominent attorney of the eame f��m : scriptural •1uot�tion, Genesis, 

channel of the Mieeieeippi river, at a place, to defeat the measure before the u1x. 11: lhn shnll boa \Crpent by the
point duo east of the middle of the people. They undertook to stump the ""Y• an adder in thti path. that shall
mouth of the main channel of the Dea territory, but finding the job too large a biteth the hor�e's heels so that tho rider
Moines river; th6'ce up the middle of one, they invited m)self to relieve them ■hall fall b!\ckwar<I." Yet, the fact is 
the main channel of the aaid Dee Moiaea in the Second judicial district of the ex ained when we are told th Rt the 

•



• 

ormons 10 ulgecl in many bible quo- t rms satis ae o" to t e oommmnons, w e t e 
ntfons, and any ignorant, fanatical ns told by Mr. ·Miller in an unpub- might be obtained in retuan for a 
llormon could quote scripture by the lished olrt sett.lee! poem dl'scribing the virtuous life. and would result in a 
chapter. Tho Mormons had m:\ny sym• actiun of Mr. Kilbourne, from which wo semi-spiritual life in the happy huntin� 

make the following extract: grounds over there. At death the face pathb:ers among the residents of Lee of a brave was heavily yet artistically "'He got the rl\•al chidd to meet eGOnty, who were called "Jae� Mor- And with kind words each other greet: decor11-ted with red lead and vermillion, 
mons," and the crimes committed by And then on treaty terms ogree two packa11:es of which were wrapped in 
the followers of Smith and those .vii-

1'hat 011 should henceforth neighbors lw; his blanket with various trinkets and .At least so f11r a• nelgbbo1·� stood. 
d 

· 
f , ling allies against the citizens, especial- To do no harm, 1r not no good. relics, an rat10ns or a three days 

march, and the brave was laid y known as anti-Mormons, were nu- Mr. Miller was then solemnly called away to make his aerial fiah� morons and tl&grant. At last, su.ys an on to witness the verbal agreement, heavenward. ltegular burying ICI"OU�dsold settler, forbearance c,eased to be a after which Kiluourno and Smitb shook were located in which hundreds of 
-irtue. Self-protection demanded hands in atllrmn.nce of lbc treaty. 

rude graves could be seen. The IndianThen Mr. Smith, with hi� venerable and S bb h I h 1· prompt and vi11:orous action, and the gra,·e aspect, turned to Mr. Miller. and <>bserved no a at or regu ar o 1-
citizens arose in their might, deter• lookin2' earneslv into his face, said: 

days. The medicine man acted as a
mined to drive tht> outlaws from the ··Mr. Miller. l now summon vou at a spiritual adviser, physician and teacher 

- of tradition or Indian histo.ry. Hiseountry. The ringleaders and those witness to thii judgment d::iy of the medicine chest, a large bag made of who were able to move away, world to come; 1\11(1 if the l\lorruons vio- tanned bear hide, was cQllsidered as
were made to go at once: those who late the treaty yon will ther() teStify gacred, and was profanated if openedagainst us. and if the auti-Morm:rns b h h d h b f h · were poor, and wore the victims of violate its terms 1 will there call up<>n y ot er an s t  e.n t ose o t e priest
misplaced faith than naturall.v ,wil and . . h ,, l-' or medicine man. Monogomy was the you to testify al!arnst t cm. .,e then, I 11 b d · h d 

• 
devilish by nature, were permitted to . 

h 
. 1 b" h 1 1 ,. ru e usua y o serve m t e omest1c 

w1L 111s comr:11 1� 1s ops, s 100, uancts I · h h I remain, but were kent under close snr- with Messrs. Milll'r :ual KilbournCI, and re at1on, t oug po ygamy was prac
veilianco. The last of tho tribe left the ticed by them at will. Marriage WBII without saying anything more <lcparte,I. county in 18-ti. There arc several old 1 have secu 110 pRl!:l' 01 history n•cord- respected by all so long as the contract
settlers �tm living in Lee county to tell ing an incident 80 f>l'Cl'liarly striking-, nontinued, but divorces were common, 
of th"t memorable reign of terror, and 

nur1 :\Ir. l\liller i�. no r1onht. the onh· and were made, as 1Vere marriages,
11mong these it< Hou. D. F. Miller, sr., livinl! man who li:Ls !wen uarnc.,tly without ceremony, but by ruutual agree
now n resident of Keokll k. who became d ment simply by the parties to the con-�nwrnone • by agreement. to nppuar at a settler in tho spring of 1839. after ob- tlw t?reat bar of jucl�mcnt in the other tract. A re-marriage of the same
tainin2: a license to practice law iu world. in 50 important a matter as thnt couple after divorcement was irnslig
Pittsburg, Pa. He was culy a member of giviug testim.,ny as to tho rnnnncr ious and forbidden-they must nev r
of the Iowa legislature, and was elected n which I\ i-olemn '1"eaty betwee,i the speak to ,iach other-but eitheT
io the congress of the United Stntes in rmidablo contendinirfa • nab been oarty was allowed to marrv a 
18'8. He is now a hale, hearty man of T new husband or wife. Their 
seventy-two, nod by an interview with pt. b rules, laws and custon,s were estab-
him we are indebted for this curious lished in general council, and the valid-
and very lemarkable scrap of history: event, mingled with mockery; aod the ity of a. rule once established by the ma• 

After desperation had come to mark two pressing upon tho mind produce a jority of a full council was sacred and 
the contest between the Mormons and contradictory picture-or two pictures not to bo questioned. In conformity
the anti-Mormons, David Kilbourne. blending their color� into o?Je-which with such rules the expressed opiuion
described by Mr. Miller as � leading •,rn cannot paint or even outline. of the head chief was absolutr law. In 
citizen.of Montrose, kin1t and gentle in ________________ 

1 
case of the death of the chief his wife 

bis manners and withal possessed of • reigned as queen. They lived, said 
great influence, arose above the pas-

HE QA',LY GATE C\TY Captain Jordon, in great peace and 
11ions of the hour and determined if • happinesfl. In 1833, there were of tbe
possible to stop the outrages committed 

U T 13 lcS6 
Sacs and Foxes (who were united int.o 

on everv hand �nd to avert further im- J AUG S , °' • one nation under the leadership •lf t.be
pending violence and bloodshed by .,t;ARLY IOWA.. great Black Hawk), 35,000 braves, or 
etfecting a treaty. Negotiations wore probably 100,000 Indians, with towns 
opened and David Kilbourne was ape! summer headquarters on the Dee 
deputed to represent tbe anti-Mormon Bemlnlscences or Prlmative Iowa Life- Moines river. Tliere were probably as 
p:ut.y in a proposed conferenr.o, and What Capt. Jordan Saw 10 Iowa tu 1822· many of them as there are now of
John Smith. a venuru.ble old man, My first trip to the Des Moines river whites in se.y Van Buren, Davis, Appa
and uncle of tbe so-r.alled p1ophet. c:ountl·y, said Capt. Jordon to a Keo- noose, Jefferson and Wapello counties; 
,Joseph Smith, represented the sauqua Democrat reporter was in 1822. but they dominated two-thirds of Iowa 
Mormons. When they met Mr. d and a large part of northwest Missouri. 
Kilbourne proposed to put tho terms in The valley an Snrrounding country The savage Sioux on the headwaters 
writinjl;, but Mr. Smith objected ou tho was simply 8 magnificent flower gar- of Des Moines, and the Omahas on tha 
jlround that at the time of the great den. Wild roses, touch-me-nots, lillies, Missouri were their enemies, while 
conflagration, when the earth was to be morning glories, honey suckles, and tho pale-fiace in the east was a 
destroyed by fire at the last rlay, or many other varieties abounding in quasi-friend, blllieved to be of question-
sooner. the writing should be burnt or great profusion. Hare and there able honesty; but of his insatiable greed
otherwise destroverl and he wished an the avcr�e Indian seemed incapable of 
impartial man to ho the witness of this throughout this visita of beauty, were comprehension. Black Hawk alone 
important treaty, so he coulct e;ive testi- the Indian towns, to which 'the aborig• saw the inevitable extinction of his 
money in tho other world. Thereupon ines flocked in the summer season to proud race of peopla in the future, and 
}lr. Kilbourne agrued to tho propnsi- idle away time and enjoy life. scatter- dreaded the ai;proaching Caucusian 
tion of Mr. Smith and suj!'gested the ine: out when winter approached in avalanch as he dreaded the ravages of 
name of D. F. Miller, E,q .. then of Fort s�all squads to establish buntin"' and the prairie tire. Yet be treated the 
Madison, twelve miles north of !\font- . '"' . whites kindly. Black Hawk ranked in 
rose. as a proper witness, and to which trappmg camps on the banks of various wisdom and valor w:th Tecumseh or 
8uggestion Mr. Smith consented. A streams. Tbe Sacs and Foxes were, i,s' Billy Bowlegs, and was ,treatly venera
fe\V days afterwards Mr. Miller, re- a rule, inoffensive and of mild dispo- ted throughout his nation. He had one 
,1uested by Mr. Kilbourne, met t�e can- sitions. One of thei-t" notable mental' wife, two sons and one daughtei,-. His 
tractina: parties in an upper room ove1· chl\racteristics was their unfailing i sons �ere great braves. _ In a foot race 
the store then k<•pt by Edward Kil- . . . . . . . · Captam Jor(ian vanquJBhed the two 
hournc, a brothert,f David Kilbourne. memories, another, th81r implicit confi- sons of Black Hawk who himself im-

• The only persons present in the room dence in their religious faith. All good mediately stripped f�r a trial of speed
besides Mes•rs. Miller, Kilbourne and on earth, they believe, eminated from with the young Kentucky hero. The 
Smith were two Mormon bishops. as the Great Spirit, and all evil from captain allowed his judgment to govern
comrades of Sinith. A treaty of pence 

l
Walliss-ka, m· Satan. who they be- hie ambition, and the great chief won

1.11-_...�e"--"an n.rrreetnent • d · lieve, might be propitiated by_Pc.,.1a
_,
v.�e;:.:'r:.i.'.l'-'Ul=e===---------------



owne( alll ma nage � t 1e a ot"t 
0 t H' ra ,·n,I am1 he liiq- Duft- - llro!i. rt ,, ,l!i fitted up in grand isliape.
man " ith a h1tgl' monstaclw rrom Jfor- with mnrl>lc floor billiard room. saloon

THE WEEKLY GA fE UITf , litl''"!ou " ho played a symphon� on the i n  thl• bascmc11t. 011 acco11 11t of the.
J,a.'.',, drum. Colonel \\". ""· (;artH'l", man,· ,·isitors there it did a la rge b11!i
Ed itm· ,:'\'oifslngcr ancl other nota1>lc;.; inc,-;� for four or fhe months. E1l .
"·ere t o  explain wl1af a i-:cltl•llle i t  ,, ns Stafford was an okl newspapc-r ma.n. 

■ ,•.ereii !a Keonli: poeiotlloe u HCODd olua maue 

�"EBnUAR \' 1 1 .  1 897.

A LOST CITY IN IOWA 
t<, \'Ole a fax to lwlp 1his great ehili;,,l' l' and, as Uunlap " "� a failun•. Staffor1l
along· and ac·ro,-s thl' slate. 'fhe mcl'l- \Yas i nduced to purchase a complete 
ing '"as n, gr('at success:. .\n -imm_e11i,:c outfit for a daily paper and job office.
crowd was present. The e111hu,s1as1u The material was shi ,1pcd to Burris 

How Burris City Rose as in a 

Night, Flourished a.nd Then 

Vanished. 

was unbmmded. Of tlw prominent ac- Cit�-, uut. the paper nen>r materiali;,,ed. 
ton, on that. stnge that heantiful l>lllll· iram· other great improw1m•nt.-., like 
111,,r cl:n . almost all tltat we rc-mcmhcr the �laity, <lied in embryo. 
ha Ye 11;1si,;ed to the other_ i<icl_c ." hc-�•p Old s�ttlcr:; in that section lmow 
we hope th('y c-njO)' t hen· r11l111g 111 tbat the land on which the cit�, wa,s 
gnlclen chal'iots or 1<iher n-h icles 1G being bui lt \\ as s11bject to on:rflo,, . 
to 1. Burris was aware of this but his: plan 

<ontr,buted to tbc Ottumwa Sun.] .\bollt. the ycar 1858, ,. iY. Burris. was to grade it up abo\'e high water
Of 1 11 hundrccls of Sun rea•h•r,-. h,iw 

oue of vour smart. go-ahead soi·t of mark, shipping the dirt in on the ca.rs 
1hem know that we ha1 e  a felimn:, • with an e�·e to the future, I <luring the winter before the spl'ing

i t in JO\\ a tlrnt \\ as 01we knMv n bought, a trm·t of Janel 011 the north rise anll that those who had inYest�d 
ghout the length ancl hre·tcl• h of 

side of the lo\\ a ri\'er, at its junction would contrihute tbefr portion of the
I nd 1,. a thing of bea11 1�- that 

\\'ith the �lississippi, platted ii. stal'I- cxpensP. Unfortunately for Ute city
·SN'.1 to bf' a joy foreYcr? 'fh<' okl-

ed a to" n, a.nd nameil it Ilurris Citr. the fall rains came he:n·y and contrn
c·t 7en li,iug i 1 low't in 11,e <'arl.1· The propril'lor w·as a man �i. J imitccl uous. The ::-rissii-:sippi and the 1,;,wer

• � , 11 call 1o mir,l the 1111111.r r:lll-
rnrans, hut shrewd, <>nterpr,s,ng and Iowa both got on a boom at once in the

o, I proj cts t hnt lb ed. flour is he 1 1 imagiuat in•. The railroad seheme early iall of the senr, a thing ne,·"r
nnd promis<>t1 fabulous wealth t:i the ' helped him; himself "·ith pleasing ml- known before. There was from six t,,
stut<> and untolcl riches to tlw people cln•ss and a rcaclei· o( mincls, be nn• eight feet of water on the main street 
11110 o,•, nPtl corner lots in  many to" n>- plo�·ed good t,tlent, the best there w,1s of Burris City and boat,; wc>re in <lea111l i: it iPs that e,iste<l in the. n1inds of to be had and boomed the town anrl mantl to s::nc people from drowuing.
hone,-t project.ors of these cntcrpri.,l'�. 

people belieYcd in him. Uc hor:ow�d Stafford c-ounted fourteen <l<>acl botlie,; 
The slate \\118 to be banded \\'ith 'rih- thousanch of dollars on the faith 1n in his billiard room and his cook 
bon,s of steel,'' and the iron horse w.u; nunis Citv. 1'eople in that. section he- eaught a ten JlOUIHl cat.fish i 11 the OYen to chase away fort•,·er the Indian, the lievell a g1:eat <'ity "·oulll be built thc1:-,' of the kitchen range. The flood was;hh11tl'alo and ;11 that sort of thing. a)l(l iinestecl their money. H11 1-r1,; ed a,n1y nil sorts of embankments,
Soon Nllne the s1trYeyors, and among- eree:te<l saw and pl:rning mill,; and filled w�lls and cisterns " ith «and and 
th<' many promising lines of ra1lro�d started brick yards ancl wit bin sixty cam,ed general demoralization among
110111.• took prccc-dcncc- o,·cr the /,\'reat days he and othH,-, had erected more tlic bean-eater;; "·ho ha,1 located tl1ere. \ ir  Linc roatl from Boston to Omaha th;n l00 build ing� t here, many o f Thei· rolcled 1hl'ir water soaked tent«an1l thJ"011gh to the golden i-:hores of them substm,tial Htrnct ures. Thi,; w,l'l and. uttt>rini; cur PS uoth loud nml Califc1nli-1. People of Iow:t heliHe<l in the clays when eastern capiuil was deep. left th" country fon,,·er. Thu" i n  it. On the- eastern side of the state-, H'eldug profitablf' inwstment in the ,  cl ierl ll11rris Cit�·, nnil it "·a� lost for nil
" here tlwy had been bnihling their west.. One of nurri,;' agents, C. H. Dug- time. The fou)l(h•r at Olll' t111H1 rcfllsc-.d 
ho11s,.-s and fences of secom1-!!'l'O\\'th. <lale, "·ent cast ; and, oh m)· ! how he au offer of $3C0.000 for liis inicr.,,-t i 11<•o1tomrnucl lnmbt>r and making their did boom that town .  He was 11ro,idccl the cit.,·. b11t his faith on•rcame his
':·inll'r !nel of the �-efuse of t�e �amc 

I 
with iilenty of mouey to be in Ycsted in ju1lg-mcnt ;incl lw left ;hP sit: as poor

t 1 1nher it was _P!·om,secl that pine mm- aihertising and placed it \\ lwr,• i t p<'rhaps, as " ht'n hl' l.,oug-ht , t. \\ hnt
ht•r shoul,l hu1lu tht' ho1�'ie�. ancl sto1�e , ,, ould do the most good. Ile also car- fow huil«ling·s the wat.•r ldt ·., ere i,01111 c·oal from ��nn!iylvan1a ai:d Ohio I 1 ied with him seycral highly coloi·cd tc,rn clown �ncl cartc>cl :�w.1.v and t:!k;n
should I)(' ntihzed for fuel ,It a lo\\ rnaps, and i nnumerable l ithographs, to otl,er points. B111·r1,; '' l'Ht to Co,o p1·i«·<', to ho paid for with Io,Ya bacon 

I gil'ing a bird's C_\'C ,iew of the gre'.lt rarlo ancl was kilh-d by I It> I n•lianc-. and <'attle at a gorgeous figure. ::-lany eity, with lts wharf linecl with steam- The last the wri tn· ••wt· saw •A llnrof �·011 remi'mber tl1e great barbecllf'S I boats, t l,c air line railroacl,  street. cars, ris C'itr wai-: along some time toward hl•ld along the line of the road a� macle · ehurches with their spires reaching- the elose of lhe '60's. We \\ C'l'l' pa-,pnon thP map of tl1c i,:tate by the ::utl of u up henYemrnnl. p:n k:s, J ukes ancl g·('rs on the ".Jennie Whipple," Capstring. EYer5· town tried to outdo dril·es inhabited hy sp:mking- teams tain Campbell's tng. toward the C'lost' 
(•, t'ry other to�1·n the i-amc as whell Ot- an<l ll·aily clres>SC'd pl'oplt>. Dug.Jal(' 0f t.he ismrnner al>out. the hour of rnn
tmnwn. went rnto the gluco�<' an.I \l as known as the financial ag-ent. of 8et, \\hen the shailo\\ s g-row the larg-liroom factory bui,:inesss. .:-.;011· "·c the en1t'riwi�e and was \It'll fitted fo1· est through the clnll red clo11d ancl the,·omc to tl,e lost dty of Iowa. The the position. Through his acth itJ·. captain remarked : ' · L  gue,-,s we will
first railroad l ine through fowa w_ns plau:sihilit.\' and printed adjunct he uot i;top at Durris City this tri p." i n
t o  C'rOl-S th<· )Ii,-,>-i8 .. ipy,i a :short dis- solcl hundreds o f  lots at big priC'es t o  repl_v t o  a u  inc111ir�·. "there it is.'' ,\ tanc·c ahoni the month of the Iowa <•astern P<'Ople. Home oi them. J1ow- clcsol.11c strip or country, largelyrin'r. In l(Oing west to leave Xew c-,cr, came west. took a le,ok at the city. sandbar, 011 which rested a :stranded 
Bm;ton in lllinoi", n. boom tow.i, and b11t all inn•>-tecl th<'ir rnone,·. Lots ;,ol, keel boat, broken i n  the baek, thl'
Toohboro, 'ro111!t, another boom towu rapidly at $1,000. A man �ametl Dun- plauki!1g off, the rib-; half buried i n  1hl' 
to the ll•rt. thence to Burris Citf on � lap stal'ted a newspaper, the Burris sancl, " hilc the l>unards that had het>n
promontor�· betwl'Cn the t11 0 r il·c-rs, City Commereial, a fine appearing enjoying a sayory meal from plncl,ing
thence lo ""apdlo, Loui1:a c-ount�· : wcekll·, of which our own r-; .11. Thom- n, eatlaver of some i:>ort, of thh goocl 
Lancarstcr. 1\eol-.1k connty: to Ecld,,·· as w:;s foreman, ancl O. G .  ,Ja,•k was siauneh steamer as she ploughe<l hc1
,·illt•. nml th enc<' through to Count'il the hoss job print!'r. Dunlap \\·as a 1 " ar through the waters of the grand 
Illnffs, fa. " ell, we recollect the ban- man of l.1rge experience in newspap?t· c,1<1 �lississippi, slo\\ l,\' and regt·etfttlly
quet in tl,c c-apital of proud Louisa , the work, but was dissipated, he hall spent flew awa�-- Knowing the history of the 
tnhll' in the court house ynrcl, groan- sc,·ernl years in "'ashington as prin11t• plaee i n  it,s palmy du�·s, the pres<>1tt
ing hc1wath the weight of the he-.,t ccli. set'retary to some congressman. ancl sight {l'fl\'C' us n �hil·cr ancl , with the 
hh's th,• Janel afforclecl, the " hole blol'k \\ l1ile tlwre, it, is said, con traded tho captain, adjourned to the ca1,in to tal,o
l'o,cr,•11 with an m, i1ing made of habit or clrinl.ing too much "hisky. a cup or eofff'c. Thus ;yon !<f'O [,1, a 
boug-hs rut from tre<>s in full lcar. The 01w of the heist b11 illl i11gs o' 1hc plac•c hn8 lost a city that has long �in-:: ·
rnv im ,octccl anti bedizened uniforms was a fin<' thrt•e-slOIT l>rick hotel. vas.. N1 tu clm;t nnd dreams.· 

\.\J:ox :1H:Ll( K. 
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E.I.RL� hEN A.ND E'ARL� D.I.YS �E• 
CALLED, 

ll\'" DAI\KJNS TA\'l,OR, WASlllNOTON, D. C. 

tl.ie �me age, hotll from Keutucky, both men till drunkard's g-ra--v-e-s�. �W=by- does
\Vb1g,, and devoted personal friends. Prob- God let men l ive to make aud sell liquor? 
ably to 116 liviug man did he ever more This brilliant set of men took•possc5sioa of 
completely unbosom himself than to me. Rich at once, after bis speech-a set of men 
I loved him, and fairly wors\Jippe,l his abil- tht1t fe�". young men escaped safely, and 

ity. Rich sprang from a poor and obscure pnor gtf .�d Rich \Vas not an csception. In

family, but fell iu  the way, when a boy of 1839IHich was elected to tho legislature li,y
tbc gifted but diesipatc..1 W. W. Sou'th- a large mnjority, and iu 1840 he was nom
�v,irth, at one time in (?ong'.es� _from Cov- iuatecl as a Whig candidate for delegate to 
1ugton, Kent�eky. W1th hlDl Rieb studied Cougres�. I.Je 1nniio a noble fight11ud mu 
l:nv, all� during the time gained the aff-,c I I seyeral puoqrcq votes al}• ad ol tbc p,1rty,
t1ous ot th� accomplished all� ouly daugh-

1 

but WijS lieut.en by (jen. 4. C. Ooqge, by al I 
ter of au 1g_nora�t lauded 1·1ch m:rn, who odds the most popular man at ti.mt

. 
day of 

[From tho Aonals or 1o-.a.] would not give his consent to the match bLS party. During Jttch's canvass a rather 

I \iave been greatly disappoiuted at not because of the poverty of Rich. Rich as- amusing inci<lcnt OlOlJrred in Jdfer�ou 

gettlllg a �P.Y of the Journal of t he tirst s�red the father that if he would give � county, a liuge part of wbioh wa11 then Ja

lo'Ya Leg1slt,turc that r might be able to Lt� daughter ho would live and work to dian territory. Dick Quinton lived on the

,vr1_te up that se.sion for the benefit of the give her a position wortby of the father'Y Indian hMu.er, on W� luut creek • be had a

kgtslature now just meeting It might wealth au� the dnugb!er's merits. 'l'he old large field of corn, but no fen�e, exoept a

have done t�em good . . But l fail to gH the m:rn tauntmgly told him, "Go to Congress, pack of do�s. As Rich rode up, the dogs 

J ,mn,al. It any 1nan m Iowa will send me alld you may have my daugbter." The girl attacket.l. b1m, bnt Dick acted as peace m'lk 

� c,- p_y of �hat Journal I will agree to furn- wns rnady to surrender her father aud her er. Rich inqtm d the news. Dick: di<I. not

1,.11 huu with a set of OQll{J1'easi.mal G!obe,- fortune, but Rieb said : "No, I wil l  go to kuow Rich's uamo, but directly commenced 

eleven volume�, and averagiug more than Cuugress, and then claim y,,u." Rieb went denouncing the Whig candidate. ·when be

five thousand pages each. to Texas, but he met there a class of men �ot througb
l 

Rich inquired where he got 

I ,v_-1nder that a Xegllil or some other law- th�t be could ha.ye no sympathy with, and llll tbe /11 <>pnalion just commuuicatcd.

;_er ot the_ "Old Settkri' does not give the slal'ted back to Kenlucky,but the steamboat Diel. sail). tbat he got it fro1�1 the !ful'ling -
, 

list ,iod "items ' ot the l,ar of the d!\ys of froze up near Sbawueeto:vu, Ill., when E,ich ton Gazd,/,6 E;ich said, "A truth fol p:1per·" 

il� minority as a territory. It certainly deternnncd to go to Burlington, Iowa, and a11CI rode off without telliull his name. He 

should be do•1<·, and when done r am great- st:arted on foot with le:,s than five dollllrs iu did not get Dick's voto. '£his defeat had a 

ly miotaken if it is nut Rhown that while the J lns pocket. When he got to Equality, the powerfu l  df�ct upon him. It left him poor

�t.ate has outstripped all of the 1.1tller States 
home of the gifted Jell: Gatewood wllo er tban whell he commcuced the cauva311 

1u nhnnst all  else, so far ns the bar of tbe li�e so �any of the ?oblo men of nhnois: nlthougb he was �ben poor enough ; but iL

State fa  �.onccrued, _ns a wllole it is uot up killed himself by drmk, he wellt illto a seemed to leave 111111 hoveless. He showed 

�o what it_ ,�as durrng the tcrrit,;rial d1ys, g�oce_ry to buy some cheese and crackers for n.o many letters from the young Indy to 

1 rn kgal nl;1hty or bri l l iancy of iutcllect. I Ins �JDner. Gatewood and several others whom he was engaged, urging their mar

l mu fess t.o :1 wouderful "hankeriug" for lhe I of his_ chums . happcued to _be in the room riage and gettin� the fathers c,msent after

Old Settlerij. Io L<·e couuty tbcre wci e I 
dr1uk111g. Rich rested while he ate llis ward. If the father had been poor Rich

Judges :Buo, Viel<>, Reid J uhustou Rich tht:ese !Ind crackers, when he started. When would have gladly acceded to the term•,

uud H.uncs, Da1.1iel l•'. Ii1i l le . Ge�rg� rr h� star�ed Gatewoo 1 followe�, and weut but the fat�er was a rich. purse proud man, •

\filliam_�, no
,
w Attorney G<3i;eral, Judg� with 1nm more thnu two miles, trying to and poor Rich had not a sinizle CfU!\lity cal

n�ck, of the Supreme Court, ,\ud Espy. Iu find ou� ,�ho be_was and w�at be wanted, culatt:d �o save money. He was the poor 

Burl1ugtou, Grimes and 8tnn David lwi cr and ofl\nug huu ally_ ass1Htance that he man's fne?d. No clieut bad to go wi. hout

�h�lpsi Milton F. Browoiug, s. c. Hall, ucn� n?Cd0 in any way. H�cl:I wou ld uot tel l a defense 1u court, because of his poverty,

l�vrng !D U1at c_ity ; then J. u. llreckeuridge, lum hts name n?r call ing. l:'oor, uoble when Rich wrui at haoq. Jj:o J'll,rely colloct

s1ucc vice- pres1dcmt and cau<.lid.1tc for Pres- Gatewood saw g�ftc<l d�&tress -and poverty, ed a fre unless voluntarily paid. ij'o 1u,u

ideot of th� United Btates, and rebel geu- and wantecl to give rehef, but Rich was too ever kuew him to do an uumauly or 1Ma11 �==:

er�!, and his J>artuer, Bullock, liugios, and p�oud to_ acwpt_aisistanpe. Iu the ruidqle thing. He was in al l  thii,g� hounr ilSt-lf. 
;}fills, men ot great brill iuncy. Mil ls was ol tllll wtuter B,1cb got to l!'ort J\luuisoo, and lle was 1,>1tural ly dcspolldeut aud his u11-

kill�d in  the ell_arge ou the City of Mexico, put up iit Mrs. Kropp's tavem - his last 

I 

fortunate positiou increa�ed that de,.pon

dunog tbe Mex1�n war. F_rancis s. Ke.;'s, p�uny gone, and �e �ne day's journey from dency, which tended to mak:e him j,iiu his

Jr., 11.fterwards killed by Sickles · Boody his place of destmat1on. Iu tho morning, corupanion� in a night to kill tiwe. 'rhi�

uow a man of position in Califor�ia; J. 1:£'. !'°o J?roud_ to ackuowllldge bis poverty, he uaturi.lly wore 1mou !} pon�tillJtion oaturt1.l •

Olaymud, bri lliant, but ruined himself by rnq_utre� for work, anil took a contract to ly delicate, unti, consumption codod bis i---

dissipation, is now de:id ; H. w . .3tarr, Judge EJ)lit rails. Ile lmd no fit clothiug for tlmt d,iys iu early sprillg of lb42. 

8tocktou, J udge Mason, who was tbeu 011 climate at that season of the year, nod WM Thus ended ooe of the noblest and 

the bencb, Springer aud Thurston, at Wn- �ttlTcring from aguo and fever, contracted briahtest iutcllects of the Early SetLlcrs of

p
1

ello, Wright aurl Knapp, IIowdM and Ill tho 8outll. Iowa. A noble spirit and sad ending. Of 

Uowles, Capt. llall, Gustus c. IIall, and He made a fow hundred rails, but some all his brilliant "set" few now hve and all  

probably others that might be named io friends took !Ill interest aud got him a little that do have left the Stat&. General Brown,

these th{ec counties. I do not think they sc}lool1 where h� h:u:l been teaching a few the bead of the party, has time nod time

could be duplicated now io the same couu - weeks wbeu a desperate rongb, un article 11.gain, with tears rolliug down bis cheeks,

�ic�, notwithstand illg tbe p,csent higll staud- very common at that time alnng the l'tLpidi, condemned himself for bis worse than

1u1;,of t�o present bar of these counties. was llrrestcd at lllontrOI! •, for M$ault aud wasted life iu being the ruin of all his no-

lhe first two lawyers in Fort Madison battery with intent to kill, and brought to blest and bC8t friends. He truly  said tliat

were Philip Viele and llenry Euo both from Fort :A-Iad 1son for trial . Bnth the Fort few young men ever escaped bis friendship.

t�c St�te of New York, the one' from the Madison lawyers were out oftowu and the In these moods he would, in the most touch

c1ty of Troy, tbe other from New York city prosecutors brought with them their law - WS �d i;uelWJ!i mwuier1 fal that. tllo OWJ 

b?L_h meu of ability:, but iu manners very 
I 

ycr-Heory Anstiu, now of Pcol'ia, Ill. Tbe · d bl fii 
d1ff�ro!lt. J_udga V 1ele never h&d a peer in dcfeudantaud his friends were iu gr.iat trl''b-

unpnr ona e O ens� that h� bad_ coromit

pohslled pohteuesa, while Juage Eno was ulatiou for a lawyer . .A.t diuucr, Rich beard
ted was lbe_de5tr�ct.1on of !ni fr1en,h-!1is

rather retiring aud austere in manner-al- of their trouble, and (lUietly siµd be would noble, t'.ust10g, �cncrous fr!euds. I,r lutcr

ways a grea� favorite with those who kuew defend him. 'l'bat was the flr-st intimation
years he would say, om:1hog them over, 

him best. It WWI said that he dissipated that he wMa lawyer. At the trial he lllll<la 
hcore up:in scor�, winding up in  the ,·cr.v 

ba�ly before he left New York, but was a most brilliant aud succe;·ssful defense ere- depths· of despair, "Tbey are l\ll gl)DC, goBc ! 

strictly temperate, wilh few exceptions in 

I 

ating a perfect furore in his 'bebal'c. At I nm still left." lie is now g;oue, _!oo. Al l 

Iuwa. He mally years since removed to tbnt time Fort Madison mnde lnrge prcton- gon�. Where are tb�y ·now �  It they_ are

Culiforuia, a11d was at oue ti.'.ne candidate tious to be the leadiug town in the territo- I not ID the goo� laud, where 1s the whisky

fur Lieut. Governor, but was o..i the t ick1:t ry1 and there wa.s then from twenty to tbir- 1 
maker_ a�d whisky se� lc_r who ruined th<m 

that waa defoat.ed. ty of the lllOSt faeinating, pol is)led gentle, a�_°nlhoos upou 
, 
milholls besa�cs ?-:rue

* * * * * * * * men liviug there tbat I ever knew most of le.,dntors wi.io ma:i:e laws to puu1sll cnme, 

The third lawyer was Alfred Rieb tho them Keutuekians, the others fron; Phila• ! bLit rnak? laws to protect the mau who pro-

brightest intellect that I think I ever' met. delphia. At the bend of this act was Gen. mutes cmne, where are they ? 

Ilis history is that of sadness <\nd one that J. Brown Among the number wP.re Dr.
I dislike to co!ltemplate, 1rnd

1 

never do so Morris, of Philadelphia, n no!\r descendent
without deep sorro'!;_ We �ere both about of the gl'eat finallcier ofth:i.t name, and Col.

J. A. Clark. A.ltnost a l l  of these �ifted 



TJIII PIR8T ST&TE FAIR, 

Wllo were at tlle •1ra& llleetl■&""-The 
Pin& 8tate Offlcen-Otber 'l'ery I■• 
t•reatl■a Loeal Rcmi■laeenen. 
Ten years ago Hon. Charles Negus, of 

Fairfield, sketched the origin of the Iowa 
State Agricultural society, and from this 
account tbe Des Moines Register takes the 
foll��ing, which we reproduce. Many
fam1har names and interesting incidents 
will be found in the. sketch : 

of the society be mstructed to take imme- meager tban some of the counties were 
diate steps to efl't,ct tbe or2anizstion of a tben · offering. Among other offers left 
state agricultural society, and use the in� out were the customary premiums for la
fluence to have said society bolds its first dies' riding, and "Laura" bad a coooplain
exllibition at Fairfield." At a meet• ing communication in the Iowa Farmer 
iug of the directors of the society, regarding the over�ight. Tbis brought 

I beld November la, 1853, it was rP,aolved, Mr. Clag£1t forward wttb an off�r of 8 gold
on the motion of Charles Negus, that ;be watch to "the boldest and most graceful 
of'i.cers act a.q 11 committee to carry out female equestrian who enters for tbe 
the resoluti,,n of Mr. SIRe:le, previously prize.� 

�- Negus premises hie statement by 
sayrng that the first agricultural journal 
published in tbe state WIIS the Iowa Far
mer and Horticulturist. This was printed 
a• Burlington, the first number bearing 
date of May. 1853, and it was edited by 
James W. Grimes and' J. F. Tallant. The 
leading object of the journal seemed to be 
to create an rnterest in agricultural fairs, 
and to promote tbe organization of socie
ties for holding them. A few countks had 
organized societies, and made attempts to 

j 
bold faire. 

In Fabrusry, 1�51, the legislature
passed a law by which every county agri
cultural society in the state was author-
ized to draw from the state treasury a sum 
equa_l to the amount rai&ed by tha society,
provided such sum did not exceed $50 a 
year. This act elicited some interest, and 
a few counties availed themselves of its 
benefit, but by an act passed in Jan·uary 
1853, tbis law was amended so that each 
society could draw from the state treasury 
$200. Thie law gave a new impetus to 
agricultural interests, sod most of the 
counties in the state which had not done 
so befol'e immediately proceeded to or
ganize and put in aucceEs!ul operation 
agricultural societies .  

Among the counties which ti.rat com
meuced to hold these exhibitions was Jef
ferson county, and by the energy of her 
citizens their efforts in this d1rection bad 
attri.cted some attention abroad. In the 
first number of tbe lowaFarmer and Hor
ticulturist, the editors of that paper, in 
speaking of agricultural societies, said: 
•'In a Y�f _or two we hope to see an agri
cultural ;fair at some central point like 
Fairfield for the whole ol southern Iowa " 
Thie suggeshon seemed to m"eot with favo� 
and in the next number they proposed 
"tbat there be a meeting at Fairfield, Jef
ferson county, of all who felt interested in 
the eubjf'ct, for the purpose of forming an 
agricultural society, and that this maet� 
ing be held at tbe time of the next county 
. i " B ta r._ u� no one seemed to take any 
particular JDtereet in'thie matter, t1nd there 
was no mei;ting held as proposed. 

But the last business done at the J1:ffer
l son county fair was the adoption of tbe 
j motion of C. W. Slagle, "that the officers 

adopted, and in accordance with this in- Mr. Nei:us 1.Jmits:to mention the dat6 or 
etruction P. L. Huyett, president, C. B. the fair of 1854, but ea.ye five acres were 
Baldwin, vice-president, and Dr. J. M. in closed as grounds with a rail fence· I 
Shaffer, Bt'Cretary, issued a card to the 80. �ails were set in the ground in pairs nine ,
cieties of the various counties, inviting rnchee apart and rails were laid between, I 
them each to send nine delegates to Fair- the rail posts being secured at the top, and 
firld to form a state society. The meet- a tolerably tight fence, eight feet high
ing was held December 26, 1853, a pleas-

, 
was thereby secured. A track one-fifth of 

ant winter day, but tbe only counties rep- a mile in length was arrangeJ, and there
resented were Henry, Jefferson, Lee, Van waa a building for fruits and ladies' work,
Buren and Wapello, and none of them beeiJes a judges' stand.
witb full delegations except Jefferson. Among the exhibitors mentioned by
Communications were, bow,ver, received Mr. Negus were J.P. McKinney, of Du
from Scott, Muscatioe and Des Moi,nes buque, wbo showed a lot of daguerreo
connties. J. W. Frazier, says Mr. Negus, types; Mr. Moore, of Fort Des Moio!'8
exhibited a large variety of apples. D. had a lot of stuffed birds, and Dr. Shaff�
P. Inskeep, of Wapell,., presided, and exhibited bis collection of reptiles and
David Sheward, of Jefferson, was sec re- batrachians.
tary: Tbe address was given by G. O. Dixon,

Toe committee to drat t the constitution of Keo1rnk. 
snd_ by�lawe was comi:osed as follows: The judges of the ladieo' riding were h
Josu1b Hinkle, Le-i; Timothy Day, Van Jamee M. Morgan, Dea Moines county;

Buren; P. L. Huyett, Jefferson; Thomas �- P. Lowe, Lee; Thomae H. Benton,
Sibeter, and J. W. Frazier, of Henry, Johnson; H. H. Trimhle, Davis; Mrs.
whose report was adopted the same after- Huyett, Jefferson; Miss Inskeep, Wapello.
noon. Tbe officers elected were Toomss Tbe contestants were Miss Minton, 
W. Clagett, Keokuk, president; D. P. Van Buren, a fair rider but unfortunate

Inekeep, who was already known as a fine ly mounted; Eliza Jane Hoclgei, Iowa
C. 

' 

stock breeder, vice-president; C. W. Siagle, ity, a poor girl of fourteen, mounted

corresponding secretary; ·w. B. Cb amber- on a rac,er loaned for the occssioo,

lain, Des Moines county, treas11rt1r. The which started for a race on bis own ac.

directors chosen were as ,ollows: count l;>ut was fully brought to terms on 

Lee-Arthur Bridgman, Reuben Brack- the fourth circuit of the track; Miss Turner, 
ett, Josiah Hinkle. Lee, with a well trained animal; l\Ire, 

y�n Buren-Timothy Day, Dr. Eibert, Plll'ks, Lee; '&l.rs. Eckeart, Jefferson·,Mre.
Wilham Uampbell. 

Henry-Thomas81viter, Amos L'lpham Green, Lee; Miss Pope, Henry; Miss Por-

J. W. Frazier. ' ter, Henry; Misses H. and C. Ball, Jeffer-
Jefferson-P. L Huyett, Jobn Andrews, son. The judges were requested to with• 

R. B. Tuttle. bold their award, and the exhibition was 
Wapello - Richard Warden, General 

Ramsey, Uriah Briggs. 
repeatt d nt'xt day, after which Judge 

Maba;,k,, -W w. McKiu ley, Sr , J obn Lowe addressed th e ladies in bis beet sty Je.
White, M 'f. Williams. The gold watch was awarded to :Mies 

Pol�-Dr. Brooks, Thomas l\Iitcbell, Turner, but this did not square with the 

Wm. MlK11y. 
Dt!s Moines-J. F. Tallant, llenry judgment of the spectators, who made up

A.very, C. C Nea.llv. a purse of $165 in cash for Mi!!S Hodees, 
Lou's:\- Georg() ·Key, Francis Springer, aad provided also for ber tuition and board

Joshua Marshall. 11t school for six montbP. 
Mu,catine-J. H. Wallace, James Weed Tbe legislature the following winter 

J. A. Parvin. ' provided a permanent a1>pmpriation of 
Dubuque-Hon. W. G. Lovell, O. Mc- $1,000 annuatly fur the sooiety.

Crauey, L. L�ngwortby. 
Johnson-R. H. Sylvester, Le Grand 

Byington, C. Sanders. 
Scott-J. A.. Burchard, J. Thorington, 

L. Summers.
Mr. Clagett appreciated very much the

compliment be bad received, and himself 
offered special pren1iums amounting to 
$50 for specimen ears of Indian corn. 

The legislature did nothing to help the 
society at Jbe session immediately follow
in,:r, but tne officers met June 6, 1854", and 
prepared a premium list which was mon, 
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INDIAN HISTORY. 

The Defeat of the Iowas by the Sacs 
a.t Iowa.ville. 

Tlio spot was then co,ered by a young 
grove, part of it being a copse of crab 
apple trees, but now a part of the 
meadow lands of tho old pioneer, 

JA:lf.ES IT. JORDAN. 
Mr. Jordan i� a man with a varied 

experience. He was born in Mercer 
county, Kentucky, in 1806. When a 
boy be drove bis father's mules, horsesi 

cattle and hogs to a market among tbe 
The Site of the Battle In Van Buren County planters of Geqrgia �nd South Caro-

-The Home of Black; uawk-&n Old l'I- li!!a, on one occasion returning home 
oneer•s Recollection uf the Early Days-- with slaves taken from Maryland, 
Chief Keokuk's l'urchases--BlackB.awk's which he sold on the auction block, in 
unmarked Grave-A Monument Pro- Kentucky. When about twenty years 
posed. old he came to that part of Louisiana Couesponoence of the Gate City. · 

called Ioiva, and engaged him-
NEVADA, Iowa, Feb. 14, 18$4.-It self us a elerk to a lic'3nsed Incame in my way recently to spend a day 

dian trader. In a year or so in t.he vicinity of the once prosperous thereafter he set up as a tr::vler en hisbut now abandoned village of Iowa- own account. and had two posts, one atville, the olrl home of the tribe of In- lowaville and the other near the pres-
dians called Iowas, near the northwest ent site of Bonaparte. 
corner of Vaa Buren county. It was I have had the pleiLSure of examining 
the site of a fierce Indian battle, in his books of account with the "old set
which the Sacs, under their principal tlers" of this region. From one of them, 

torn and yello\v with age, I transcribe chief, defeated the Iowas with great his transactions with the Fox chieftain slaughter, and burned their village. who finds enduring: remembran'Ce in the
This occurred when the distinguished name of the Gate City, 
Black Hawk was a young brave, ancl OLD KE-O-KUK. 
must have been about the year 1790. The following items are charged in 
This .voung warrior led the attack on October, 1883: 

To 1 dC<'l> green blanket ................. $7.00 the village, approaching it by stealth 1 pale bluo blanket ...................... 7.00 
along the rive1· side, while the larger 1 white blanket .......................... 6.00 

1 fancy end blanket ...................... 4.00 force attacked the warriors of the tribe, latrowd ................................. 5.00 
who, all unconscious of danger, were 2 breech clouts .......................... 3.00 . th . 2 tomahawks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 amusing themselves by runnmg eir 1 powder born........................... 50 
horses on the great natural race track 1 green blanket .......................... 7.00 

Th • f th 1 tomahawk ............ ................. L50 north of the village. e site o ese 14 yards oal!oo ........................... 7.00 
stirrino- events lies about midway be- latrowd ................................. 5.00 

tween Selma and Eldon, south of the 1 pair leggtns. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1· 60

60 l breech clout ........................... . 
railway, from Keokuk to Des MoinftS. On another page are these charges, 
The old brick school house in Iowaville dated January 12, 1884: 
an El some of the abandouct houses t:iay 2 haDtlkcrchlefs. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$2.oo

2 handkerchiefs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1.00 
bo seen from passing trains. 1 wam pon ............................... 8.00 

When the confederated Sac'! and 4 gallons whisky···· · · · · • · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • 5.00 
4 gallons whisky ......................... 5.00 Foxes had been driven from their old 1 tomahawk .............................. 1.25 

home, near Rock Island, and after- 2 yard8 ribbon.··········· .. ····•····•·.� 25 
Ribbon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 ward!< from that on the Iowa river, 1 whlto blanket .......................... 5.00 

they selected this beautiful region on 2 paints.••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • 50 
• , 3 breech clouts .......................... 4.60 the Des Moines. Their largest villages a bunches beads ......................... 3.00 

were near Ottumwa. The agency for 1 rim brass wtro ................ _. ........ 5.00 
. These charges are made Ill the hand the tribes was loc:ited at the pl�ce I of a good writer, are noted in Virginia o-ow known as Agency City. currency and carried out in federal curBlack Hawk located his cabin on rency. In many of the accounts are 

the north shore of the Des Moines, near found charges for.tin buckets, ir�>n .and 
a fine spring. and in the shade of the brass kettles, kmv.cs, carpet bmdmg, · · l f e t that skii·ts the stream. broadcloths of bright colors, cottonongma or � . �oods, etc. (Do any of the belles of North of him lay the rich bottom the present Keokuk know what oldprairie on which his ponies fed, and on Ke-o-kuk gave his squaw in the form of 
which the squaws raised their supply of a "strowd?") 
corn. This cabin was nearly a mile THE PIO?:E.En's rroME. 
west of the old villao-c of the Iowas, and And now, on Ins far1;11 of one th�ms-

. " and acres, hale for his seventv-eight on the.gro�nds :raversed by the young years, though in ••the lean Pnd s)ipper-bravc tn his raid upon the same, as ed pantaloon," warmed by his glowing noted above. It is in the northeast op<in fire, the logs supported by the old 
corner of Davis county, tha.t part which audh-ons, lives this pioneer of nearly 
is cut off bv the Des Moines river. sixty years in the valley of the Des 

It was in this cabin that the brave �oines. His comfor�ble framo dwell-
lrl warrior died about the first of Oc- !ng stands near the site of the _old c�bo • , . 1n. where he and Black Hawk lived side tober, 1888. It. was_ about ?a,f a �Ile by side. The frame is of the solid oak,north west of tins cabrn that his rPrnams, and the finishing of pine hauled by at his own request, wcrl' depof<ited. teams from Burlingt<_?n. The doors and 

sash were made l:iy the carpenters who 
built the house. It was all honest hand 
work, is in good state of preservation, 
and promises long to shelter the pione�r 
and his hospitable wife, as well as their 
children and graB.d children. 

The story of 
BLACK HAWK'S DEATH, 

as told by his ndighbor and friend, is 
of absorbing interest. Tho annual pay
ment of the Indians at the agency, 
some ten miles north, took place about 
the 15th of September. Anticipating 
this event, of no less importance to the 
trader than to the Indian, Mr. Jordan 
ana the chief were promptlv on hand. 
Some delays occurred, and for some 
reason the business was transferred to 
Rock Island. In the meantime Black 
Hawk became ill, and after four days of 
sickness Mr. Jordan took him in a 
spring wagon to his_ home. His il�n�ss 
increased. The skill of the "Med,crne 
Man" of his tribe was exhausted 
without avail. At the end of ten 
days he prep�red to send for 
the surgeon of the post at 
Fort Edward. (Warsaw, Ill.) and 
procured Mr. Jordan to write a letter to 
the surgeon. to be sent by one of Black 
Hawk's sous. This was done early in 
tbe morning, and the lifting of the Jense 
morning- fo<r was awaitell �o that tho 
ponies on the prairie could be found. 
on which to make the lrip. At 10 
o'clock wheu Mr. Jordan left the ,;ide 
of the chieftain, the latter askerl him to 
delay startiog the messcnirer till noon; 
and if meantime no change occurred he 
was to depart. In an bom· this great 
warrior, whose ca.bin contained sih-cr 
medals from the president of the Unill'd 
States and the king of Great . Britain, 
a sword presented him hy the :rnmt 
commoner, the peerless Henry Cl11y. 
an(i hnudreds of mementoes of the war
path and the chase hiy dead. 

He had, during his illness, :LSked Mr. 
Jordan to mark, 11s his last resting 
plMe, the spot on which be sat. while 
makino- a treatv with the Iowas, so1nc 
years before. As before noted this tribe 
had been driven away by the Sacs, and 
located on the Missouri river. Black 
Hawk invited them to return and hold 
a council, which they did, and the pipt> 
of peaqe was smoked. He gave the 
lowas 800 horses and 800 blankets, 
with which they departed. Mr. Jordan 
marked the spot by' driving a stak1•, 
and then the old chieftain's body was 
placed, accordin,g: to the usages of his 
people. He was left in a sitting pos
ture, dresser! in a suit of military cloth
ing which was made for him by order 
of Andretv Jackson, when he was a 
prisoner after the Black Hawk war. He 
wore in death his gold epauletts, his 
cocked hat, his medals. his sword 
was at his side, and his 
hand was on the cane of Henry Clay, 
with proYisione near him that woulu 
last him to the happy hunting grounds. 
It remained for the ghouls of what we 
are pleased t.-0 call our highest civiliza
tion to d1::spoil this grave, not only of 
the valuable mementoes of the life of 
the noble m:1n whom we call a savage, 
but even of his very bones. 

The site of 
BLACK HAWK'S GRAVE 

is in an open meadow. Mr. Jordan 
marked it with ·a granite boulder, but 
much of that has been chipped off and 
carried away by insane relic-hunter,. 
He has _placed some loose stones O\'er 



�lie spot, and th('SC arc all that mark 
1t. 1 suggest that arran.,.ements be 
made tn build a monument ...,there from 
the dressed stones that still remain in au 
old lock in the Des :Moines river, near 
at h�ncl. Th� c_ost would be merely 
nommal, cons1sl1ng only of movinu and 
re-laying the i:naterial. Such a �onu
meut. could be seen by all who travel 
by railway, and. would show ihat civili
zation has regard for the noble traits 
of this savage who was so cruelly 
w1·onged in life and in death. 

AN IOWA SLAVEHOLDER. 

In the olden time Mr. Jordan held 
s!av�� in Iowa. He bought a girl at 
Loms1ana, :Mo., on one of his trips to 

, St. Louis for goods, and a year after
wards sold her at the same place she 
ha,ing meantime cooked and w'asbed 
for his famih·. fa 1840 be bouuht of ·�quire Bozarth, of Hancock gounty 
Illioob, two women both of whom h� 
sold to ,Joe l:>ma11, interpreter at the 
Ssc and :Fox aveocv in 1841, wl•ero the 
writer of this doubtless ate meals of 
their preparing in April, 1843. It may 
be remem1>1:rea that in tho�e days shv
ery was nat10nal and freedom sectional
and that arr.;y omcers, traders. and all
who held warrants of tbe �oveniment
could hold slaves at all national posts. 
Among the old pap<!r,; in l\fr. Jordan's 
possession is the original bill of sale of 
the two slave women. 

LOSS OF 'RELICS. 

When Mr. Jordl\n built his tirst 
dwelling house at J.owaville it 
was found to be a few rods 
over the ,vest line of the Black 
Hawk purchase, and within the 
Iodian country. over which the troops 
bad full control. He was warned oft 
by the troops, bis house burned, and 
with it a room filled with many inter
esting relics of those days, most of thorn 
being presents from the chiefs and
brave!:! of the Sacs and Foxes. 

' PREMIUM Oi' CORN. 

Mr. Jordan's farm has a soil of un
surpassed fertility. On this farm was 
raised the Iowa. exhibit of corn to which 
was a.warded the medal anrl diploma. of 
the centennial exhibition in 1876. These 
arc exhibited by his son Mr. Henry 
Clay J>rdan to whom they were award
ed, and who has a pardonable pride in 
the honor they confer. The premium 
corn was grown upon land where prob
ably the squaw;:; of the Iowa Indians 
bad raised corn for more than one hun-
dred years. JoJJN Sc:OTT. 

fH£ .PAILY GATE CITY. 

Madison ,vhich made Hon. Alfrccl Rich law of the case and the decision was in 

a name of local fame and started him favor of his client. The trial is pro
on the highway to tho legislature. W c nounced by General Parrott as the 
have taken the trouble to learn more of greatest in the early history of Leo 
the details of this trial and found Gen- county. Among the spectators was 
eral Parrott who wituessed it a fountain Gcnernl Brown, who will be remember
of information on old settler history. ed by every old settler. The gcnernl 
lii 1838 a New York Company claimed had a red Mackinaw blanket on his 
to be owner of the "half breed tract" on shoulders, a scarf of vario-ated colors 
which l<'rancis P. Blevins, who was wound about his head in tl�rban shape, 
moderately well off held a "squatterll" and a belt around his waist in which a. 
claim. The New York Company sought tom:ihawk was suspended. The gen
to secure possession by suit brought be- oral had imbibed quite freely that day 
fore Edwin Guthrie, iusticc of the peace. -a not unfrequent tbi11g for him-and 
The "squire's" office was in tbe two was charmed and carried away by the 
st.ory frame hotel situa.ted in FortM1uli- eloquence of Rich. "Hear him, G-d 
son on the ground upon which now d-n you, bear him," ho exclaimed. 
stands the building generally known as Justice Guthrie did not propose to have 
the McConn flouring mill, recently profane language uttcri,d in tb'b court, 
turned into a factory by the Kretsin- and said "General Jkown I fine you 
gors'. Tho New York Company re- SlO for contempt of court." "Fine 
taineci all tho atto�ueys to be h:ld and and bP, G-d d-nd, you owe me 8200 
Blevins was in s. terrible stew to find now and that is the only wav I e,er ex
some one to defend him. He stated his pect to get it," sung out the irate gen
trouble to Ckneral Parrott, who went to eral. The fact ho stated was true. At the 
see Wm. Crawford to induce him to un- conclusion of the trial Brown insisted 
dertake tho case. Crawford was not a that Rich should go out among the poo
lawyer but bad had much experience pie, that they might know of hi,1 gres.t 
about the courts and was the most merits and accomplishments. Rich 
likely person t.o take the place of a was probably the most shabbily dress
regular practitioner. Crawford had no cd man in the settlement. His coat 
faith in his own ability to cOP._O with the sleoves wore torn an4 worn in boles to 

legal lights engaged on the other side the elbows. "Yes, I am a nice spcci
but (suggested the name of Alfred men of humanity to mingle with the 
Rich. Arm-in-arm General Parrott people," said Rich; "l would cut a tine I 
and Crawford proceeded to the little tigurc, but not just yet awhile.·' This 
log cabin in which Rich was teaching tlfal made Rich famous, and from that 
the "young idcus" of that generation date on he was retained in fully two
"how to shoot.'' Ho had but a few thirds of all tho cases tried in Lee 
scholars. One of these gentlemen said county. An inspection of the old court 

to Rich "l always thought you were a dockets will prove this assertion to be 
lawyer. is it true?" Mr. Rich informe« literally true. Like hundreds of men 
them that be was educated for and of that early day, Rich was fond of a 
graduated in the Jaw. "Then, sir, you joke. It is related that at one time he 
are the very man Blevins wants to de- had occasion to go to Wapello to attend 
fend him in his suit" chimed in both court. He took a steamer to Musca
the old settlers in chorus. Rich hesi- tine and there expected to securo a con
tated. He insisted that he knew notb- veyance in which to make the remain• 
ing of the territorial statutes and had ing twenty-five miles of the journey. 
no law authorities. Both the gentle- In this be was disappointed, but not 
ruen insisted and agreed to get ,books of disheartened be threw his saddle-bags, 
the O'pposition on which 1>roviso Rich containing books and papers, over his 
agreed to act as counsel in the case. shoulder and trudged tho weary dis

School wt1s dismissed at once (11 ta.nee 011 foot. The se_ason of the year 
o'clock) and the three men went to tbc was not propitious for a pleasant tramp, 
hotel. The attorneys thought they aud bis garments presented a ·•bedrag-

FEBR U 1\ RY li • 1884, would have mro sport with the school- gled" appearance, when :ipphcation 

PIO.NEER COURTS. master and readily consented to the was m:i.de to the landlord of the 
/ proposition to loan him the authorities. only hotel for lodgings. The hotel 
, Rich sat down in tho office and without was crowded, and as Rich, who was 

The Trial of the Case Which Gave Alfred 

Rich Prominence-The Excited and Em· going to dinner investigated the tcrri- only known there by reputation, did 

phattc .Remarks or General .Brown who torial stl\tutcs until 2:30 o'clock) when not introduce bim3elfby name the land

...,..,. 1·1ned r6r Contempt of court-Incl- the case was set for trial. The evi- lord utterly refused to receive him as a
dents. deuce was taken and Judge Rohrer, guest. Rich p,irlcyed with him; offered
A majority of the first courts held in now a resident of Burlington, opened t.o split wood to pay the bill. nnd sleep

Iowa met in the upper rooms of the the argument. Rich followed and Aus� on a buffalo robe in the kitchen. The
best hotel in the settlements honored tin closed for the plaintiff. The speeches landlord relented. Rieb split tbe wood
with the dispensation of justice. were all rather brief and tarue up to and had his robe in the kitchen for the 
The hotel was a great institution in this time. Rich now addressed the night. The next day when court was
those days and was the commo:i place court in closing the argument. He about to convene, Rich attempted to as

of resort on all public; occasions. In surprised the court. tho attorneys and cond the stairs to the court, room. The 
his bistorv of Iowa schools T. S. Parvin the audience by bis eloquence anti landlord stopped him, rcmarki1Jg ·•that
mentioned a triul occurrinu at Fort knowh•dgc of the appl�cation uf the is no place for yon. gentlemen and at-
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torneys only are ailmittod to the court 
room." Rich oomincerl the landlord 
tha.t he had business that must be at
tended to, but did not disclose his iden
tity. On entering the court room 
the attorneys all crowded around 
lo shake hands with him, aud 
when the docket was called, Mr. Rich's 
name was one of frequent oecurencc 
as COLlnsc l. The landlord who wit
nessed the reception given l\lr. Rich, 
was astonished at the mistake he had 
made, and when court adjourned for 
dinner, stationed himself at the foot of 
the stairs where he "bm-.cd and 
scraped" to Mr. Rice with a crest-fallen 
air, and began to apoligize. Mr. Rich 
said in the presence of tlrn judge and 
attorneys with evident delight: "Don't 
wony, sir, you lived up to yom· con
tract. 1 split the wood and you gave 
me a buffalo robe in the kitchen accord
ing to agreement." The landlord had 
Rich seated at the right of Judge 
Mason at the dinner table. 

The old man Spurlock who pretended 
to be a eountedeiler lived at Ft. Madi
son from 1836 to 18'10. He never coined 
a dollar of spurious metal but for all 
that beat good citizens out of thousands 
of dollars. His scheme was to ap
proach a man of means and bringing 
forth a genuine coin say, "do you see 
that, there never was a more pcrfe<lt 
coin, listen to the ring, that's the kind 
of money I make." The party wotilcl 
become interested and on the agreement 
of Spurlock to melt and rcooin it with 
an alloy making $2 out of i1!1 woMld 
bring forth treasures of silver and do
livc1· it to the manufacturer of the best 
money iu the country. This would be 
tbc last they ever saw of the money. 
Not a single one of the men coufidenced 
dared to "squeal" for fear of getting 
into trouble themselves. Spurlock af
terwards went to Rushville, 111., where 
be pl:i.ycd thf\ snme game • on 
a lot of wealthy farmers, and reaped a 
harvest of $6,000 or $7,000. The 
farmers finally began to push him, as 
his excuses ot not getting mould,i and 
metal to recoin had worn threadbare. 
He arranged for a meetini at his rQom 
at tho hotel. They all came l!l,te at 
night, and soon after assembling there 
was a knock at tho door. No answer 
was made, and after repe:�ted warnings 
the door was burst. open. "A govern
ment ofticer," cried Spurlock; "every 
fellow for himself." The frightened 
farmers fled, and that night the bogu� 
official and Spurlock decamped for 
climes unknown. A citi?,e)l residing at 
Ft. Madison at the present time lost 
$600 or $700 by Spurlock. 

m1g t ave en supp emcute y 111or r:; " many more if time would have allowed. place to his school, he heard a snarling 
Oue worthy couple who ciuuo to tbi� behind him, and on looking back saw place in 1839 tell of the first year .,pent four wolves following him, stopping ocin the log cabin wlrnro tbc means of easionally to quarrel among themsolves ventilation were so great that it was no He "Vas not at all pleased with their es: 
u�com,mon oc�urreucA .to wake up ?n a cor,, and "kept a good watch · ·of them 
winter s_ mornmf5 and tiad a cov_erhd of ovei· his shoulder, fearing they mig-ht 
several rnchcs 01 �I)OW _upon their bed8. come closer; but they did no1,, and AD:d the old fam1har fire 1,lace� ?CCU· when he came to a fence in t11e way 
pymg the greatest put of one s1<le,�f and climbed that, they gave him up 
the house, would nut throw out suti.- and went their ways. 
cient heat iuto the room 1 o warm the When people took their a-rain to mil l
air behind i. person while they stood in those davs thev were obliged to st'l.y 
before it to warm their hands. Little with it until it wns around or some one 
can we imagine of this as we sit beside else would come aiono- and get their 
our cheerful hearths and _shiver pci·- grist on ahead and the'u the rest might 
haps at the sound of tho_wmd only, _as wait. Often they were obliged to stay 
it whistles about our wrndows, wh1le a day or �wo und even longer. One 
our grandparents. with nc'> windows to who. with his brother, came to this 
troub le them shivered trnlr from th,, olace in 1837 al l the wav from New
ke<>n breath of the wind itseif as it blew Hampshire in a one-horse bug!!y, says 
with ensy entrance between tho logs, or that their expenses the first yonr were 
came in o-u�ts down the bro:1d just twentv-nine cents a weok. Thev 
chimncv's ,., mouth, fanning thr live,l entirely on corn C!ike, crumbled
tlames • to fiercer glow, and at in corn gruel, aD1.! tbrivecl upon it. $neh 
tho same time filling tbc eyes of the fare as that seems coar,.e enough, yet 
nearest unfortunate with smoke. Our not 1vithstanding this and many other 
warm c lapbonrd houses give us bnt lit- severe hardships this p�rson has lived 
tie chance to r1>a lize the "openness'' of ton. good ago 1m<l is stiU very active. 
these earlv dwellings. There is no He is 3Jso a. well-to-do farmer. ·we 
doubt, hoive,er. that our fathers bad complain often of the hart! times and 
one great ad,antage over ourselves. If the scarcity of money, bat one who was
a high wind came up and unroofed on<> of the fir,,t settlr.r:i !Jore tells a 
their hons<', or mther t.•,ok their shin�.- thnt he only recefred se\·enty-five cents
les off, they had only to pick up the in money in all the tirst sevAn years of 
h1,wn materials which served as shiug- hi.� work here. He was a stone mason 
lcs, replace them, lay on the weight 11.n<l that was to pay a hired girl for s
polf!s, and they were ag!liu rendy for week"s work when his wife was .sick.
the uext wind whic-h should blow. People did not have tho money to pay
"Aud whnt wou11f t�bev tnfu� a !:\ct\' with. The general ourrcucy wns farm

says. ••if they httd · to live' as we did prod nee of solllc kind. • 

then. For moutl:s we had no butter in
the l1ousP. and A'e were ns well oft' n.s 
lots of othl)l'S. Flour was scarce a11d 

THE WEEKL" y GATE QITY, corn bread formed the greater part of 
our S\ltiten'.toc�. \\'olvcs "ere plenty 
enough; you C')lll<l henr them how liug NOV .EMBER 28,
about :1.t niaht till it seemed 11s if they 
would set one wild. Often have 1 
seen them running throuJ!:h th� 
ynrd in the daytime. The;' nev
er attacked n person unlcs,i very 
hungry. One time we went to Fort 
l\ladison and bought some moat. Soon 
after we left the town the wolrns got 
scent of it and followed us two-thirds of 
the w:iy home before they !?ave it up. 
They did not offer to attack us but we 
did not fanc,· their c•nnp:rny.'' A per
son whose b-u�iuess was plttsteriue-, used 

AGED IOWA.NII. I 
8ome Intereatln�lopmeata c.f Ille 

State 0.D■IUI. 

The atate of Iowa poaaeaaea 508 
people who are 90 yeara or age or 
over, aa1e the Dea Molnea Leader. 
Polk county hae fifteen. There are 
twenty-one In the atate over 100 
yeara old or over, none of whom re• 
aide In thla connty. Eleven of the 
centenarlane are women and ten are 

to work in \Yest Point considerably, men. 
snending the week then.i and wnlkine: The atatlatlatlca regarding old peo• 
homQ Saturd11y :,ights. Ono night he pie have just been completed by the
was coming homo (it w11s Vt)ry t.lurk. he ceneoa department. When the work 
could hardly pick his way) hu i,nai:in(,d of going over the reporta waa began 
he heard something folio\\ ing him. lle lnetroctlona were given to each em• 
kept on for some time and still tho ploye to make note of 8Tery person
creature f0llowc,i after. At last ht- 90 yeara of age or over. A eeparate 
could stand it no longer. �o htt thought department will be given them to the
he would put his ear to the grouml to cenl!na report. After the work of
see how near it was to him. Just as he counting the population waa com• 
had got stooped over tho animal gave a pleted one of the employee waa given 111hrill whistle. My friond says if ever th t k f Ill h d he wns frio-btened in his life it was then, e 88 0 comp ng t 8 age per·
he thinks that the hair on his bC"ad roust aona and the namea were all gone
h:;ve sur<'lv sto0tt on l<tld this time. He over again and the agea verified. 
spranz to "t:b feet, amt peered ab<mt, 0onrad 0hrlatlan of 0offln Grove
nud finally di�eovered it to be:� deer. townahip, Delaware county, la cred• 

------- which was ns much frightened nt seeing lted with being the oldAlt person lo 

THE DAILY GATE Olly 
1. 1 t ·t · the atate. He la 115. The name of . lllll, !IS 10 was IL l • 

, A �chool 1cncher, wh1J tau(!!tt tho 0onrad 0hrlatlan le a familiar one to
tirst school iu the FueJrY iwighborlwo<l, all people who have worked on the

�EPT EMBER 2, 1886. in Pleasant l!idgl' Township. tells how atate cenaua for many years. He baa 
� LID,: couN1.'"\ PlO.:sEia,;. they use,l greasul p,i.per for win1low been carried a1ong rrom period- to

Denmark letter in Ft. 1\1. Doruoi:rllt: gln�s. A paper µubli�hed iu Cincin- period, and It waa pretty generally 
I have collect�d a ver• few it�ms wh,Ji�c!!hrn.;..11.;..ti;....w_a_s_t_h�e-l_•n_,._u--_e_d_f_o_r_,.,"._la_,r·s_·. __ o_n_e-c:a�c�c:!:epted before the work be an that



e a e prove la cTal,nm�-,.-----�-----�----·--;;-::-::-;-::--::-L�--re�...-:-----�-
to being the oldeat Iowan. John L T. Andrews, the Iowa Historian 

Sauks, Foxes and other tribes for 
Williama or Danlap, Harrlaon coanty, about twenty-fll'e years. His wife 
and Benjamin Votaw or Oakalooea Tells Hc>w the S'tate Received "ll'afi the daughter of a Sauk chief,
are each 114. Tbe latter 11 colored, Its Name From the A-yo-qua (the kettle). He spoke the
bot It ia aald be baa been able to Red Men. 

different Indian dialects and h:i.d great 
aatlaractorlly prove bla age. The influence over the Sauks and Foxes, 
namea and realdencea or the cent&- and their esteem for him was such 
narlana are aa rollowa: Keokuk gave a section of his land to 

Conrad Obrlatlan, Delaware conn• his wife· the Sauk and Fox compact 
ty, 115; John Williama, Dunlap, 114; L. F. Andrews in the Des Moines gave him another section on which Is
Benjamin Votaw, Oakalooaa, 114; Register and Leader tells how Iowa now the city of Le Claire; tbe Pot
Lyda Flaher, Dnbaqae, 107; Oatber• was named. He writes as follows: tawattamies gave him a section on 
Joe Barrett, Black Hawk county, 106; The Sauk and Fox tribes, as near which is now the city of Moline. In 
Jamee Roblnaon, Jefl'eraon county, as can be learned from their tradl- l833 he was appointed to settle all
106; Lacy Bykea, Wapello coanty, tions, originally came from canade.; matters of difference between whites
105; A. Leeper, Henry county, 105; that they descended fron,. the great and Indians respecting land purchased
Mary Plannery, Independence, 104; Chippewa nation, which was of Al- of the Sal'ks and Foxes of the :\fis
lllanr,uet Kelley, Oarroll, 104; gonkin origin. In their migration sissippl from Dubuque to Burlington.
Polly Khllre, Deoatnr county, 104; westward arounq the Jakes, fighting As the years passed interest ln
Joba Mo11qomery, Oonncll Blnfl'a, the French, the Sioux and other In- creased in the effort to get the true
10&; Booker Fox, Ottumwa, 102; dlans to Fox river, in 1680, the Sauks meaning of the word "Kiowa," and
BUubeth Paalaon, Allamakee coun• had become so decimated and weak· In 1860, Theodore S. Parvin, the far
ty. 102; Jared Fargeaon, Decorah, ened, that for mutual protection a famed antiquarian and pioneer of
101; Mary Dn1ta1i", Iowa county, 100; union with the Foxes was foni'.ied, Iowa long before lt was admitted as
Mary Llanana, Madlaon coanty, 100; which existed for nearly a century. a state, wrote to Mr. Le Claire, ask-�, ==.,,=�c:_== 
Nancy Orangban, Monroe county, Under the compact there was to be ing the dellnltion of the word. The ci § "'::; 

. 100; John Bnab, Ooanoll Blufl'1, 100; two chiefs, one of war, or fighting, reply was: "A tribe of Indians were .5 � � � 
Samuel Wtaoarver, Grinnell, 100; the other of civil affairs, but in all in search of a home, or hunting-In "'- 'li; ::::: �
Marla Kearney, P'ranll:lln connty, matters respecting the sale of land fact, wandering-and when tll<>v -:U ... '-
100. the two divisions must act together'. reached a point they admired, and

�
� E O ':

Lyda Flaber or Dobnqne la the old• Wben they finally settled in the ·was nil they wished, they said, "Kiowa � "'
. 
;:: 

eet woman In the state at the aire or Rock river section, the ;rincipal -this ls the place." er � � g .; 
107. Oatberlne Barrett or Black Sauk vlllage was on the point of land On a reservation in Oklahoma ls the :: oi � � :=
Hawk county, at 106, atande next. at the forks of Rock river with the remnant of a tribe of Kiov.-a Indians./;; 'E � 0 E
T.be fifteen In Polk county or 90 Mississippi, about four miles below I once asked a full blooded, well edu- :: \:; !:: ., .S
years or over are aa followa: Rock Island. They at once began cated member of the r.1eanlng of the� .: - g � 

John Oak, weat aide, 90; O. H. subjugating other tribes on tl::.e south word, and he said he understood it _ � « i:
,:, 

Orabenhort, weat aide, 96; David to add to their grounds for winter was equivalent to "here, the place,"� c:: §: g 
Nonl1 1 weat aide, 92,· Adam Slede, b t ·t h b b 1 i hi '" ., "' o hunting. They not only drove awav. u 1 ad ecome a so ete w th s o .c ,.. -
west 1lde, 90,· Jacob Kunt1:, 96 ·, t "b f h i 1 f th u ..., "' - .c tt.elr Implacable enemy, the Slo•·x, n e rom t e un versa use o e !l> c. .., ;::: 
Thomae Brumm, weat aide, 94 ·, � d ·th th - -= u oi 

but a strong federation of other wor w1 out e "k." .., "' d ., 
Richard Rollloa, weat aide, 93; Val• 

' ..., i :E - " 
I F tribes, and became immensely pros- When the Sauks and Foxes were re- 0 "" " 

ent ne ink, weat aide, 90; Ann 
Hildreth, east aide, 9l; N. B. Stone, perous. In that vlllage Black Hawk moved from the eastern part of the 

Id 9 was born, ln 1767, at what is now state to the r�ervation in Van Buren
eaat I e, 6; Harriett G. Ankeny, 
eaat aide, 94; Lars Tolaereon, eaet Rock Island. His father, Paw-he-se, county, they frequently came to Fort

aide, 96; Elizabeth Knott, Walnut son of Na-mah-ke", or Thunder, was Des Moines when they were hunting

townehlp, . 91; Abaitail Brainard, the war chief under the union com- game along the rivers to exchange

Walnut township, 92; Bradaford pact. Black Hawk was not a be>rn pelts for goods at the fur trading

Strannel, Bondurant, 90, chief, but at the age of l5, having post. Taylor Pierce, who was chief 
shown great bravery ln kllling and clerk of the trading post, once told

�=================, scalping several Osages he was made me that sometimes he asked them
a "brave;• but could not paint, nor where they were going, and the an
wear a feather. When 19 years old, swer would be pucka-chee (going)
his father was killed when fighting kiowa (to or up) Kesauk (Des
the Cherokees, and Black Hawk be- Moines) sepo (ri\•er). From its mouth
<-ame hi, successor. Cc-:ctempora· to its source they called Des Moines
neo'us with him was Keokuk a chlet river Kesauk. At other times their
of the civil, or peac� divlsio�. I answer would be "Puck-a-chee klowa
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HOW THE STATE 

, WAS NAMED 

Comes From the Indians ,:11d 
Word Iowa Means "This Is 

the Place," and So 
It Is. 

ANDREWS TELLS 

the 

IT 

In 1830 a treaty was made by the Asepolo sepo•• meaning they were go
United states and the confederation 

Ing up the Racoon river, Asepolo 
under which the Indians sold their �;an��g �accoon�I 

or It �lght b�:
land and agreed to move to the west uc �-ac ee owo -ma-uqa, 
side of the l\flss!ssippi river. Black meaning Beaver creek, along which ,---�-

Hawk refused to si.,. th t t they caught the dam building rodents. on e rea Y, Th . d l , t 1 claiming tll.�t his people did not get e wor av. ays mean a p ace, or 
what their land was worth; that It here, he said. 
did not agree with the treaty of 1804_ 

On_ce, when a band of the Mus 
llc became angry and went away for quak1e Indians came here from Tama

two vears then retu d county to have a talk with the gov-
. , rne . R peace was 

arranged, he ae;rced to the treaty and 
ernor, I asked the head chief, a very 

crossed the Mississippi at the po·nt ��- ma�; th
: h

meanln1t �
f t�e

���
d 

where Davenport now is, which he 
iowa, an e gave n a mos e 

said was "Kiowo.'' He very soon 
precise v.•ords of Le Claire, that when 

went on the warpath westward broke a band went out on a hunting and 

u11 a band o! Sioux and drov� them flshlng trip, and came to a g�od pl�ce
across ("Kiowo") a river to make a camp and for their ponies 

A 
· to feed, the head man would say to

t Fort Armstrong was Antoine Le them "Kiowa•• meaning stop · and
Clair th official interpreter of th� make· camp. '

•

• 



• 

.... 

__ ....;;. __ ...,.. ___________ -, only tolerable success, but he had no di-

g AJl t /� •t 
ploma at that time. Neither wa!I there at 

e w. a t � 1 ·n that time a medical hoard
. 
in the Territory,

I 
l 

. . 1:] � + or a medi('f1l college that issued diplomas. 
ee:. Y Then it was reported that Williams said he 

' 
'WED�ESDA Y �£0RNING, JAN. 2J, 1871. did not care for a diploma; that it was only

a pieee of writing on sheep-skin, signed by 
som11 old rascal permitting some young rnacal 
to physic 1>oor devils to death with impuni
ty. Therefore doctors gcnernlly gavo him 

SKETCH£!! OW' EARL'\.' IOW.il, 

Jl\" A. W. ll.\llL.\N. 

a !.,ad reputBtion. 
ADU.Tit.\ 13. wn 1.1.u1s, I will give yon one more incident. The

The man tlll\t always lac'! rather a lm,1 rep- people of Van Buren county, Iowa, are
utation c,111w to Ynn Buren county, rowa. aware that during the two yea.rs of 1888
before its org,1nh11tion, thttt is, he settled iu and 1880 we had all the excitement ot the 
HiRing Stm, since known Rf, Pittsburg, in locating of the county seat. I shall not 
1837. • 

give particulars, as it w11s only interesting 
!Je was, at th11t time, shout 31 ye11rs of to the people of the county. The writer

ng-,·. 11c11r •ix e t i11 hight, o_f dnrk com- heroof at that time lived at or near Kc.-o
plexiou, bl11c·k huir &nd eye;;. 1 riH cyos shauqua, aud opposed the loca tion on princi
w<:rc hright au,l p iercing, and whe_u he be- pie, as he would do again were it to do over.
.-11ne a little excited th(•y Hhono with a pc• But Pittsburir, where Williams resided, was
cnlfar Jnster not eAAily forgot tou. a candidate, ueing only about two miles dis-

lie brought ll small stock of goods with 
I 

taut from Keoehauqua, uut on the opposi�e
him ,v!Jen ho first came, ai.il for two or side of the river. It was a strong compet1
three yc11r.:1 follo\t"iog sold goods and stud· tor and local interests after a time run into
red medicine at the 11>1me time. He had IL personalities. The petitions, the couuter
wifo e.ndse1wuJ cbildreu. His wife died, I petition�, the legislation, tho elections, and
think, in 1840. the keen wiggling, chicanery and sku!-

He wa.-, skeptical).u his religion& viewP. duggery ought to forn� a long chapter, but
llo couhi su�tain au argument pretty well, I leave it nil out.
and at times becamo rather 8:\rcastic, and ns 

I 
Amongst &II tb.e opponenta to the location 

he became surrounded by .Methodist class of the county seat at Keoshauqua-sud there
leaders and circuit riders, all united in giv- were several of u....-I think Abintha B. Wil
ing him a bnd reputation. Hams w11s the most prominent, and for that

He had seemingly a natur11l contempt for re11Son tho proprietors of Keoshauqua. united
politicianil. They soon becnme a numerous in giving him II bnd reputation. And just
clas.q in so �cant a population. Many of here I will add that l believe \hat the old
them had vulnerable point�, and Ahiatha rJcordil of the Commissioner's Court show 
would (>C<'.,asionally touch them lightly with- who the p11rtie.� were that gave their bonds 
out respect to p:1rty. This brought several for building the public buildings, uut there 

I of theh1 down ou him heavily. They gave is f'nothing on record t-9 show who madr
him a bad reputation. them do it. 

Then be bad another talent, which, had I I have alreudy stated that A. Il. Williams1 it been properly cultivated, mignt have ren· wa,; n widower. He weut to Nauvoo and
dered him eminent as an artist. J rcfEr to married a be11utit'ul girl whose parents were
his capacity for making rough sketche� JilormoUB. Evon this natural and laud11ble
with chalk, one of which 1nade .A.. B. Wit- a�t hnd a t(!udenry to iucrease his already
liaws many enemies. bad reputation.

I never saw that drawing; but Williams .A. D. Williams wns a plnin out-spoken
i<-iid he only took a piece of chalk and 1nan, aud often told entirely too much truth.
scratched a little while on the wall; it was This tr11it in any man's character will, I
the imagination of other people that iuvest- know from sad experience, give auy man a
ed thie small amount of chalk with a strik• bnd reputation. There was some truth in
ing resemblance to two of the most promi- what lie said about diplomas, Im� a diploma
nent candidatea for the Tcrri\orial Council. o.s a genrml thing is a true certificate that a
Some boy Wt"Ote a short sentence beneath young man hliS tfOne through a cert.aiu
tho most J>l"(llllillent figure that had a !en- cou�sc of sturlies aud �tteuded ,certain lec
deucy to attacll a rather unpleasant mck- tnres, &c., &c. But even diplomas, like
name t• Dr. J. D. Elbert; so Elbert was bank: bills, are sometimes counterfeited.
rather down ou Williams, and roncurred in But worst of nll Ahiatha B': Willi11ms was
giving him a bad reputation. poo; iu worldly goods, and it is long since 

The above incident is left somewhat am- some poet sang
biguous, but mo.qt of the old se�tlers can Dimes and dollars, dollar• and dlm�s, 

I t. th an An empty pocket i• the \forot orcrimeo. give the ncces.'11\ry ii ustr� ions, ':1 an 
dible smile on their phys1ognom1es. It wa, about 1843 that A. B. Williams 

AbiathB · B. WillialllS commenced the moved to l\Iontrose, and, renting a t.nvern
pni('ttcc of medicine here. nrn.o�gst us whore stan<l, commoured keeping a p11hlic house,
wo were all arquaiuted with him. He had and still continued the pf!\ctice of medi-

cine. These were exciting times, as we all 
know. The publir mind wa., in a perfect 

furoro. 
A.. B. Williams was a man that could 

t11lk. He Mntended for the oonstitutional 
privileges of all religious !!Ccts-the Mor
monH not rxcepte(l Holding all alik:o 
amenublo to the lawR of tho laud. This 
gave him the nick-name of J11ck J\Cormon, 

I which increased his alrimdy bau reputation.
'.}'he sceues that occurred hereabouts I

&hair leave to the hiRtorian. I nru only try
ing to write a sketch of A. B. Williums. I 
think that it was iu 1845 that there was a 
little pamphlet published, purporting to 
have been written by a mail whose nnme 
\t"as Bonney, called "TIie Bandilti of tl1e 

l'raine." This said p11mphletgave Abiatha 
B. Williams a very bad reputation. The
pamphlet l1ad at tbe tirue an extensive cir
culation. Many of them nre still preserved
in this vicinity, aud they have a teud!lncy
to perpetuate his bad reputatiou. Whether
11,ny of the stntcmelfts in that pamphlet were
true or not, I do not know; but l do ltnow
that .A.. 11. Williams had other aud quite dif
f..irent businc:&1 with the lllormon leader•
the particulars of which lllllY rest for the
present. The Mormon expulsion aooil fol
lowed. A B. Williams moveu to Green
Bny, Wisconsin, and in 1830 he went to C11l•
iforuia. He bad no desire to c,i.11 at Salt
Lake And see the lllor111on leaders, as he
would have been likely to have doue h11d the 
statements iu th.it pa1nphlet been fact�. 

Here, as the lawyers My, I might· with 
safety rest tile case, but I will 11sk tho read
er to follow me through another chapter. 

WIIDNESDA Y MOR1'TJNG, FEB. 1, 18,1 

,- - SIC.ETOHES OF EARLY IOWA, 

BY A. W. ll.�nt,AN'. 

AnI.\TJU B. WILLIAMS. 
( C'o11tiime1.l.) 

It was within a few mouths of the S11me 
time that Abiatha B Williamg left Mont 
rose, Iowa, that Br,r<•nt A. '\Villiams, for
merly of Greene couuty, New York, ca111e 

11ncl settled at Keokuk. I think that it WIIS
in 1846 that I bough t the first little bill of 
goods of him. The two mcu ore ueurly of 
the iame age, though I think Abiatha is 
the oldest, a little the tallest, a:icl had an 
('ye tl111t w:i� 11pt t-0 lel\ve l\n imprc�,�ion ori 
lir,;t sight; and it is him und his fortunes 
that we shall follow. 

'fhe Mexican war ended, the gold ex
citement for Culiforpia soon followed; and 
who is there that l11t8 not heard of the hoys 
of 1849? llut it wus not until the $priog 
of 1850 that Abiat .ha B. Williams fitted
out some two or three teams and several 



I youug men from Green .B:,y, Wisconsin, cial cirde,, or �ml\ll dd,atiug clu•,-. .:\(, �t vessel� prcp..ued in case of n�ssity to 
hilllsdf and p;ut o( his family going to or th<' impnrta.,t i�iuc,; of the d.iy wore di,• beach the stca ner at any moment. Allll in 
California with them; and after prospecting cu...,<·<l 1u,d pr •tty tboroughly vc.,til::tt,tl this condition, in s1>ite of all the pumping 
ai:w trying his luck in a few places, he Ix-

I 

Ou one of thO£e OCO\Sioo� the p >or ll, rm,,, B thnt could be done, the water kept within 
came i.cttled at Tollses Diggings for a few came in for theit' share of ntteotion iu the six or eight inches of tho fires, for two months in the Summer of 1851. debate . .Mr. Jordon, from Wi11COnsio, quote<l days and nights. And just as we were psss•The writer hereof went,. to California from the aforeio:iid psmphlct, Th, JJ,mdirti I iog tlmmgh the narrow entrance into theabout the rnmc time, aucl it was about the of t/Ul Prairie, and asked Abiatha B. Wil• little bay of Acapnlco, the water re,ncbed20th of November, 1851, thbt we accident- liams if be wa11 the Williams there referred and drowned out the fire,, filling the ;n.ally m,·t at tho tavern of Luc1ud R lkckley t.. l[r. Williama s,id no doubt be was the terior of the vessel with steam aod smokeon J-titn'et, in Sacramento City. I was m.,n that Bonney must have had reference and all beca1Ue coufusiou ou l>oorcl tbe sbip.fixing to come home; Willinmll had already to, but that moet of the fi!Uphlet WIii a With the rcm,iiuiog bend ohteam, we muststartl'll. �\\I of ftlldlool!t, have m:1de more than a mile of headway,Herc I shall omit a few parliculars about Theo Mr .. Jol'll,rn coqtlircd if Williams a:Jd the w,;sel was hcnclied within a halfWilli11ms and myself, and give a brief h:\(l !'Ver sued l'onner for slsnder. Wil- mile of shore; in tht1t beautiful httlo landske«;h of t�e �teatiaer R�public. Ou her li:\ms repliccl that he was not s'> big a f°'.'l locked bay. Here I felt pefectly at case. I�renou., tnp, in attempting to make port\ aq th!\t .

. 
That it was much better to suata1n knew we were safe for a timo. Taylor, thein a heavy fog, sbe had run upon some ( a <'haracu•r hv a 1111u1's cl:iils actinos than to third officer, t.,ok the \encl lin<' ancl made� and _was finally �o�oo into San l:'ran-

1 try to ('_,tah\i�l1 1i charactrr hy law. the 110t1nding.�. I kept close to him makingCL-CO U1 a 'l?ltiog condihon. The P;lS<ea ALout this time Abiatha's eye� h<'g'.lll to I my own ob.sen·atio1111, and became satisfied gers were diaclu�g:'1,_ anJ tb_e Hcpubhc ';as ilisteu. He turn<'<l 011 Mr. Jordt1n and toll) that the y.-,.�el would not �licl<' backwardstowed up� Berucia tor r<'p,nr-. One _side
, him he rlid not think thnt any man that hail when she should finally sink as �he was set•was enmmed; thought to be all �1gbt. ,cnsc enough to get to California would have tliag do Gu slowly l,ehind. The bow of Then they turncd_her _round the other side been t'ool rnoogh to have a'lk<'<\ any •ucb ques- e'>l' IC was bl.ationary, heing oa the beach.

� shore f�r exn.
1 
m1

b
nation, ancl made some I tioM. This, of course, t>lfooded Jordno, Br·' ,·ving all i;afo for thP prc,cnt, I went tolittle repairs; t. 10 roke �er mooring, and and he, too, concurrecl in giving Williams a• <'i ,. ling chilclrcn and bedcliug from tile lit.-came down on the water 10 her natural po- 1 d •ftt· di, c1\oou to the upper deck. I hlld an r.1 repu .... 10n.sitiou, and wns pronounced all right. 

V'\\' 1 1 cd that he had exc( .,.,.,t pncktt kuife ancl whilst all was• . l\Cr. '\ I lt\lllS II flO O )SCrV She received a new coat of parnt; lier . h . ti rt nes . had to bear C'.lnfu�ion on lnard, I cut a m.:>St abundar.t · . met wit many nus o u , _ engrnes were oTerhsuled; sho was provided 
f 1 t' b t as yet be had supply of ropes made Eevernl bed'! fa.qt to • . msny 11 � accusa 100�, u , . with two extN pump,, and the last week m I d bed 8• to turn State's the hand railin<> and latt1<'<' work on the . never bCl'U 80 lllr pus n o December rmue down to Sm Fran<'1sco. . b' 06lf as that Bonney deck sufficient for 1111 the children on board. " . evidence to !iCreen un"' , , 

:shortly afterwards �he put up flaming pos-
h d d Amongst Williams little pilrty, they bad . . 'ti f I p ll one. 

d ters, contarnrng cort1 ic..�tes o . t 10 ort 
Next day tho slavery qnestion was diij• one riflt:, one double barreled shot gun an Wardens of her thorough rep:urs ancl sea 

d 'ti . t ll'geiice and vim that I some three or four revolver�. I wn& the · cu.s.«e Tl'I 1 an Ill e 1 wortbrncss: that she would take the way \led· n anv other crowd 
r 

first to propo!te O'l,1t1nizinu a guard and put• • . have never seen equa 1 , · . . ,,, . m111l", a?d ou her V1ay cuter eTery p?rt on 
For, he ii known that we Californi1tns had ting the go!� �ust_rnto a p1�r,_each pared of

the P,1c16c coo�t, from San Francisco to ·t· i t�k·Lllg ob'<Crvati'lns of the COUl'll(' reo1arnmg rn tbe origmlll pllCkage.. . opportum 1es or o • 1 • Pllllama._ 1'h.1t was Just to our w1she!1.
�

e 
workings of the institution in its varioua A. n. Williams seconded .the moho_n and �II got ttckt•t� for ��,;age on the ncpubhc 
form.«, snch as 00 other i>eople hud enjoyed. threw �own his pack11ges fin1t, amoun�1ng torn preference to g,)l11g ou the Golden Gate 
Th l some rough looking about six thou'!3ucl clollars worth. Heveral• • Cll t \(;CC was 1 will here ob'<Crl'c tl111t nt tbat time there . 1 t 1 d 

. a"'li'ty otht!rs followed suit. mmcrs t 1a 1a genurne 111 . WM no dock� on the t.>aciflc coast suitable 
f ·atcr logged By thi8 time tlte uigbt h11d become very 

for repairing n steamer of tlte dimensions of Thus we passed our une on a� -
the dark. There wa.; 11bout four hundn.-d pu, · (lS_';Cl until we reached a pmnt near tbe nepubhc. v 

dd seogcrs Tltcre wus 1,ut fow hMts to bo had 
The Republic left the port of San Fmo• j 

coast of Coloma. Herc nil of a �u en, on
: in which to .,.0 ou shore into a l[exican 

ci<oeo on the 1st of December,- 1851. We dark night, thero was 8 coouuotiou 
�:

00t 
tQwn in whi;h and of which they knew

had liren out t-0 sea t,nt a few days when we the sbip's<'rew. One passenger woo 
."a e 

notbiug., 
begl\u to s11s1>ect thl\t all was not right; up another and he would wake up rome • The Republic was slowly 11Cttling down
and hefore we reached San Diego it took other, until we were all awake. Capt. llud-

at tho stern. The officers were hurrying
neuly hl\lf the steiun that could be raised aou ordered all the boats got r�y for 

the pa�scuger:1 off Mfost as po,;sible. I tnld 
to keep the vessel pumpe<l. launchiog. He also 0rdcred the pilot. to Ct1pt. lludl;On that our little squad i;bould

In crossing fMm Point Cape St. Luras to change the point of compass we had hereto- remain where wc wl!re until claylight, that
the <'ity of '.\{ft1.atlan we bacl & little gale fore been running; in short, be 0rdcre,.l

. 
the we could neither be coax eel nor driven on

that wasbfd oorno adclitioonl pieceq of thl' vessel bcachc<l The ship carpeo�er rniM-cl shore, 11S "'e were organized and ready for 
rock� out bf lier bottom ,,ncl she leaked all tho batches, commenced cutting away auy emerg<.:ncy. . wor!IC than 1,eforl'. Thr ves..sel l)('('!lme the inner timbers 11ncl lining of the veS!!Cl A few others come nod threw down their 
water-logged. Wu then went down to San in orJcr to reach the leak. Here I hlld an pilcs, some lnrger and smaller �nd naked to
Bloi!\, l\ad whilst the mail 'l"l"t\S beiog �ent 

I 

opportunity for studying human nat� that join our li<JU!ld. _Iu the me.'\obme, tbe pn,;-

1 
o:i �hore l\ocl getting return m�il-O('('upying I had never :"itn�e� .before. Abiatba B. sengers were gettrng 

,
on shore as fo�t as _they

. ab ,ut thr!'C' hours-the 11tcamrc kept on run• \ViUiam-, with lns w1fo and daughter near could. Some few ,� ere robbed outright. 
nilsg 011 a circle ia order to kOl'p the pump� him, behaved himself like a gentl,m�o, nod two were scve_r�ly wounded becsuse
going, so 11s to ke<'p tbe water from clrown- whilst about thirty men

'. 
most

�
f them "'.'1th tliey would uot sub1�1t to be rob be,!.

. .ing out th1.1 fires. Here one pus.eug<'r lf'ft, revolvers in order, organized tl1c�lves rnto The vessel was still �tthng-down slow 1) 
owiog to th<' condition of th!' veN1Cl. Tue a company, prepared to take thesbtps bollts at the stern and careenrng over to the !;tar·
officers bcc-Jme pctuleut, aud mo�t of the ancl save themselves. Just at dawn of day, I bc,ard side. Many became �criously nlarmed.
P"-""eugers become re�tle.as aud mther stnb· the big pump that had �cen eh�ked for Severa_! �ndividuals �mo to _ me and ask�d 
born. our progre"" wu slow :lod time about three boor�, was agsm got 111 order, t�e privilege of leavrng tht1r money wit_h 
1,nigge,l ht·llvily � onr

. 
h,u,cls. Some of the 

�

nd we were within two mile.,; of lancl, o
:
ir Ille whilst they wo�ld go on shore. In this 

p·L•sci.gt·r.o pl11yed at c-m1�· and .!-wore al course was changed and we run alo 
� way I had the i:pec1a\ care of about twenty 

m�t i..Ct'6"'>\utly. Other, of tL, fumll'd .... near tho shore, out of the usual course 0 



• 

... 

• 

• 

thousand dollars. One man from New York 
State alone left a p11ir of old saddle-bags 
containing i,omething more . than $8,000 in 
gold dust. 

A little hefore d:\y tlrn Rrpnblir l>ccame 
stationary. Cnpt Hud.,011 n.1rl pnrt of hi;. 
crew remaiud 011 boarrl, and onr little
sq11n<l was nil t lrnt wi1q 11,ft ot about fonr

f 
hundred an(l fifty J>l·1-so11�. 

'l'he l i t tl1, cl1ilrlrl'n for wllOlll I h:1d pre
pared l11•d, W(•re �lePping c-omfortably. I

trusted tn "\\'il l iam� :rnrl 1'hatcher to wntrh 
I th<· rnoncy, whilt I ,ww1g myRf'lf over the J

I siue of the- ,·e!'l<l'l into my own berth nnd
took a mmfortahle 1111p of near two hours. 
'J'he su,1 had ri-sen and �lloue hot 011 thi� 
14th <lay of Docembt•r, lBJl .  Several men 
th:it had left their gold in our chargP were 
ret1\rniug from town. We waited and 
wacthed until every I.Illln had claimed and 
n-ceived hi� owu, then our little party pre
pared 10 leave. 

We went on �bore quietly, passed our ef- 1
fects through the clll!tom house, nod from 
thence we v.�nt to the t:'nited States Hotel. 
There were but two public houst'>l in the 
pince, the Unit:l!d St11tc8 Hotel and the 
Ame1·ie11n. The landlords of those hotels 
learning the situation. �uddenly mised the 
price of' fare from oue tu two dollflrs a 
meal. We all tonk breakfu,t at thnt price. 
But as Willinmq lrnd scvernl hnnds still 

stances into con�ideratiou. 
were quite numerous. Several others of our l It is the wfsb and a llettled principle
ncquaintances c-ame nnd wanted to join our [ amongst aristocracies that the fame and for
-..i, bnt we bfld not room sufficient. Some tune of tJe family should de.qcend from fa
five or six of them asked and ohtained the I ther to son through succe�sive generations
privilege of sleeping in our shed, for the perpetually,
safety of their gold dust. Only think of But \t is also a principle of true Den ne.
that, you who have always ginm A. B. I racy that every tub should stand on its owu
Williams a bnd reputation J Iu this way we bottom ; or, in other words, that every per
spent near two weeks. ron111 reputation should rest on their own 

In the meantime some pearl divers were merits or demerits. A sentiment to whiob 
hired to hunt for the bole iu the vessel. every true republican will cheerfully 
They were useless. But the first mate d ived subscribe. 
down twenty-three feet nuder water and I wns well aware some twenty-four <>r 
found the leak that had J?een letting iu two tweuty-flve years ago that quite a unmher of 
tens of water per mrnute for so long a time. the first settlers ot Keokuk either thought 
He nailed on a large sheet of copper, stop- or pretenrled to thiuk that 8.miut A. Wil
ping the leak pretty effectually. Some Iiams and Abiatha 3. Wil l iam� wore one 
lighters were obtained ; some addihoual 11,Dd the snme per�ou ; hut bad supposerl for 
pumps made. The Republic was r11ised, years that s:,id impre��ioa had ceaqed to 
pumped out and partial ly dried, and we exist. A.ud it wit� ouly hL,t Full, when in 
were notified that she would sail again on ponversation with nu nl�eltle1' «uJ oue of 
the next dny. our npti vc hu,iue."1! mcu, that I k,ar,1ed th»t 

[We omit several pages of lfr. H,irl an's )le �tiji hd,l the same opiu. ion . .  I ndl·ed, he
interesting description of the rP!;mned trip. I could not 11e rouvjuced to the contrary, 
We will give that as a separate article, upon which surprised �e ver, m1Jch.
some other occasion. n� relation to A. B. · And on further enquiry I foun<i the im-
Wil liams, however, is simply that he and pression to be general. I was aleo ioo'.icaj
his family were with Mr. H,w!an. They to suspect that the impre&'!ion had been
reached New Orleans rn safety. Then, oou- 1 kept up by eome d5igoiug individuals, but
tiuues Mr. H :} shall make no accusations against any pa· 

On the next day I left for home. A. B.
, son or persons. I will barely presume thatWilliams and af ew others rem ained in New �,ent A. Williams may, at 10me time in bia

Orlenns, until each one could get the iden
tiCftl coin that should be made from their Ji(e, '1a4 8QUJO 11nemies, and they, Andwg an

j P"Tiavlt � �J .. ■!lflclv· own gold du1;t. &:l, have desigDedly attac::ed that reputafr JI. 

with him that had gone with J.iim to Cali
fornia (a rare occurrence) he suggest<1d th� 
propriety of boarding our�lves, as every
thing was cheap in the muket. I went 
with him. Wo found a J,ouse that would 

Then-A. B. Williams aud family kept on to quite another iu<lividunl.
their way north to Green Bay, Wil!COusin ;  I pretend to !Illy th�t there i, no mRn tint 
aud in 1863 bought up R drove of cattle, answer our purpose for a few days, and i.sany man at 1111 I.mt wjl l  ()('(•asionallv han·
and went back to California. Sillce that rented it. The next tLiug was cooking au enemy. If h� i� un�ucces,ful i u  bu,i- --� 
time I have bad 110 definite i11fonn11.tionutensils. All for brass, copper, or ca.�t-iro11 l from him.

ne.ss 11nJ C'annot pay !tis honest debt�, he is 
cooking nteusils there W<'re noue for sale, stigmatized as a \'illain ; if he jq C'mioe11tlr 

He is most like!y alive and �till "kick , - · 
neither was there any i n  use in the city. succes.�ful in bu�iness, nnd ncc11muiatl's a

1 
Their baking, boiling, an<l stewing was all ing ;" for he is one ?f the men tlmt will not fortune. many persons wil l cuvy loim his
done in earthen ves�els-the native pottery rnst � loog as he hves. . prosperity, and slily insinuate he must h,tre 

T • It 1.S the custom of wntcrs to enumerate a 
of the country. Neither was there any

j

' , ood t · ts f I te I ft I stolen most of hi'i property. 
. . . man s g ra1 o c 1arac r on y a er 1e 

! such thing as a glass wrnrlow. The flC'k- d' 1 t . th t A 13 w·ii· . Now, in closing this hkctch, I will say,
d . 1es ; JU presumrng a . . 1 iams JR 

an there are few of them-b!lve iron bar8. t'll 1. . I .11 t to t • upon the honor of l\ll early settler of Jown,s 1 1viog
1 

w1 ry enumera e a  por-
The great mas.9 have onlv wooden bnrs t· f h ' b d t 't f h t that if I was ever aetJuainted with any moo

. · 10n o ts a nu s o <' nrac t>r : a.cross theu· wrndows. Chaini nnd tables He often espoused a quarrel for n triend l
that m1m well Abiatl,a B. Wil l iams : one

are almost unknown throughout l\lexico. h ·t ld h b b tte " 1 . among the lirst settlers of Van Buron conn-
. w en I wou ave een e r ,or ns rep-

We moved 111to our uew quarter,;. Mr- •-t· t h 1 ft ·t 1 
ty, Iowa. A11d thnt I ca:i give two :iddi-

. . u .... 1011 o ave c 1 a one. . . 
Thatcher, wife aud two children were of H h d 1 t f 1 . . j

t1oaal and more subst:mtrnl rea.sons th,01 e n a arger amoun o a ,usrve ep1-
our party. Next day Mr8. Spaldin,.,. cnme ti ts t 1 . d ti I t auv hen,tofor<' given tl1at nt il'n•t I ought to 

• • • • • 
0 1e a us comman tan any 1011es man · . . . , 

and wtshed to JOlll 1n with us. She was ad- t'tl d t ! 
he 11<..'4Utt mted wnu bun. ·1 o any pc1'<0,1 re• 

. t d 'f 1 

1 

wns en I e o. . 1. . 1 mit e . ..  r. T 1atcher's two 1'rieuds also. II h d . d f b" b su rng 111 1Ceo rnk �hat n!ay �t i l l hun• ,loul,ts
t . . . e a a mrn o ts own on every su • • 
Mr. W1lhams assigned each person to their 1 · t ti . th t . t'tl d I on thi� sul>jcct, jn,t <:'all on J lcr.ry Hdt�-1•.

, . . Jee ; a ung a nu poor man 1s en 1 e • 
�uhes, aud everytlnug worked well. \Ve

j1 
to. man, on ,Johnson strel'I. iu your city. I ll' 

hved well nod cheap. We freqncntiy nsked · Other traits in his rharncter I hiwe here-
ought to have been 11cqL1a inted with Ahi11th� 

for advice, aud iL WM "Dr.'" here aud "Dr." to" ted d . 1•1 1 . B. Will i,1111➔, as he wa,; ! I i"lt ::lhcritr of \'an 
. ,ore cuumern , an w1 011 y give one o 

there. The Mexicans knew what that word t ,. t lluren county flt the time of the oc,·nrr<>i.('c• 
I ! 

more II pr�seu : 
meant. The lialt, the huuc, the maimed, He openly ackuowled,.,.ed that previous to of �"ernl incirlents that r have gi1·c11 in tlw
11.nd bliud, flocked around him. It reminded c&ming to Iowi\ be had heen a chis.� !Pader foregoing sketrb.
me of the days of the Ap'.>�tlcs. Williams

. ill the Methodist Episcop,tl Church ; that he There nre mrny old �ettler!! in Y,rn Buren 
had a small stock of med1rmes. He pre- had tried hard to believe in the dOC'trine county that knew A. B Williamg well ard
scribed and is.�ued medicine withont money and could not . that he prefrrred to b; woulrl sti l l  know him.
and without. price, aud for a time, I must 

j 
known. as au i;fidel to knowing himself to �nd finally, kt me say that Abillthn. B. 

own, h� had a good r<'putation. But h!� be a hypocrite. Will iams and B�rl'nt A. Williams, of Keo-
reputation beg-an to wane ll!I soou as ins I wish to close this chapter by expres.qiog knk, are two St'pamte and di�tinct men.  
medicine gave out ; but he rontinued to my doubts whether A. n. Williams was 

I 
That I hn,c reason to hclie,c that thry or!' 

prescribe for all that eiunr to him, au<l they honestly entitled to the unenviable rrputa- not relatives, and that they never were nc-
tioo that he acquired, taking the circum- qnaintances, notwith•ta11, l io� thC'y were 

buth origi1111lly from the State of New 
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Drdgoon Trail Maker ls

Unveiled at D.A.R. Meet 
chaplain; Mr!!. C. A. Garlock, re-Twelve members of Keokuk 

Chapter Daughters of the Ameri- cording secretary; Mrs. A. H. 

can Revolution, attended the Avery, correispondlng secretary;

southeast district meeting ot the :Urs. E. J. Scofield, treasurer; 

D. A. R. held yesterday in Ot· Mr!!. A. S. Elder, registrar; Mrs.

,vEDNF.SDA Y, JU!\� 12, 19<11) 

DRAGOON TRAIL 

TO BE MARKED 

AT OSKALOOSA 
t h. h th Eli beth R. P. Tnk, historian; Mrs. Jerometumwa, a w 1c e za 'Adams, librarian, and Miss Kath- .,. Ross Chapter was the hostess. OSKALOOSA, ,.owa, June 12-

A high light of the day was the erinEo Franken, state president of (IDPA)-The Oskaloosa. cbapter 
un\elllng of the tablet marking the G. A. R. Daughters of the American Revo-
the Dragoon Tr�IJ, on a. farm I The Rev. Richard P. Graebel, lutlon will unveil a marker Fri-
north of the city. A year ago, pastor of the Presbyterian church day on Highwa.y 16, five miles 

n the d strict session was !'leld spoke on "Religion and the New west of the city, commemorating 
tors saw the Dragoon Generation" and then luncheon the Dragoon Trail crossing at 

a: ker at Montrose, which was served In the dining room this section of the state. Dedl-
r tes the rrtart of the of the church. In the afternoon cation ceremonies have been set 

tr by the regiments of session Mrs. Narey spoke again for 11 a. m. 
Dra oons w .!ch were stationed m on "Our Golden Jubilee" and Mrs. The marker', a. bronze plate 
Montrose then known as Fort Imogene B. Emery, national de- placed on a. five and a. halt ton 
Des Moines, In September ot 1834. tense chairman, on "National De• granite boulder, located also near 
It was In the following year the tense Through Patriotic Educs.- the site of an old lltage coach 
soldiers made their marcit tlon." Music for the luncheon Inn, Is one of a series placed by 
through the state to the !lead- was presented by Miss Helen DA!'. chapters in the state along 
waters ot the Des Moines :-ive1·. Briggs, pianist, and Mrs. M. O. this historic trail. Other marker11 

Attending the meeting alorg Stevens, cell!st, and for the after- .have been placed at Keokuk, 
with members of eighteen other noon session by Charles Nichols Fairfield, Ottumwa, Knoxville, Dee 
chapters in the district, were with Mrs. Land as the accom-1------- Moines, Boone, Webster City, 
Mrs. G, L. Norman, regent of panlst Osage, Fort Dodge, and In Ko�-
Keokuk chapter; Mn. J. C. Wa�- Clinton Chapter invited the suth county. 
nock, chapter secretary, and B')C• session for 1940, after which came The monument will be unveiled 
rctary of the district session here adjournment a.nd retlr�ng of the by Miss Dorothy Augustine and 
last year; Mrs. H. M. Prince, vke colors. Because of the chllly Miss Mary Lou Elliott, first 
re ent of Keokuk chapter; Mrs. weather, the outdoor tea, pla.nned t=========:daughters born to member11 after 
John Bartholmoew, Mrs. Atta at the H. w. Merrill home, -9 the Oskaloosa chapter was 
Hoopes, Miss Iza Mitchell, Mr,. abandoned and the event held In organized. Mrs. Burl D. Elliott, 
C. J. Smith, Mrs. w. G. Blood, the dining room of the church chapter regent, will dedicate it, 
Mrs. R. M. Lapsley, Mrs. Karl Instead. After this, the chapter and Mrs. R. P. Ink, Mount 
Kiedaiscb, Mrs. W. S. D. Lamont members and delegates adjourned Vernon, state historian. will 

and Miss Truth Lamont. Mra. to the Stevens farm on North speak. 
Norman• reported for Keokuk I Court road,, where the trail Othet· state officers to be 
chapter, when the roll of regents 

I marker wu unveiled. The marker, present wlJJ be Mrs. Otto Von 
was caJlcd In the afternoon a bronze tablet, is mounted on Krog, Eldora, state regent: Mn. 
session, t�lling of the work being a big boulder. This ceremony was T. B. Throckmorton, Des Moines. 
done hcr,i. In charge ot the state chaplain, state vice-regent; and Mrs. John 

Sessions of the district meeting Mrs. Kendall, and the state bis- A. Hull, Boone, state librarian. 
were hel<;l In the First Presby- torlan, Mrs. Ink, who gave a The ceremonies are pbblic and 
terlan church, with the exception short history of the marker, and everyone wishing to attend ls
of the monument dedication and explained the march of the welcome. 
unveiling. State officers were all dragoons through Iowa and Into 
'in attendance, and the meeting Minnesota from their station In 
was opened in the morning by Lee county. "Here pMsed the 
the flag processional, and an Dragoon Trall on the Stevens 
organ recital by Mrs. Emmetta farm, blazed In 1835 by the First 
Land of Ottumwa, following which U. S. Di;a.goons under the com-
Mrs. J. 

1
v.•. McGuire of Burling- mand of Stephen W. Kearney" Is 

ton, dlsttict chairman, called the the tablet's Inscription. The 
meeting 'to order. Following the boulder was covered with a !lag 
official "jl'ords of welcome and which was removed as the un-
responsc, the state officers were veiling ceremony, and there was 
-r.resented by the regent of �he music by Bugler Donald Kephart
hostess chapter, Mrs. A. W. of Ottumwa, w h o  sounded 
Trautwein. Highlights of the assembly to aper, the program, 
coming year was the general and taps at the close of the sing-
topic on which the state officers Ing of the national anthem. 
spoke, Mrs. H. E. Narey, the,•

,....
------���-------

regent, taking 'her topic as "Your 
D. A. R. and Mine" and Mrs. 
Tom B. Throckmorton, vice 
regent, te11lng of the Continental 1-----------------------------------------j

Congress. Other state officers j
present were Mrs. Othel Kendall, 

•

• 
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SOlJTHERN A.DVE:NTlJRE. 

'mo was when the Mississippi valley was 
st a myth, to thousands dwelling in the 
L'll Jlortion of our country. Now, owin g 
e movements of ou, vast "Union army," 

ng the rebellion .so recently ended by its 
the extent of the great rivers, plains and 

mps of the West is practically 11nderstood 
e people of �ew England and the East, 
while the sons of the West have aided in 
kugde on the Potomnc, Eastern patr iots 
helperi crush rebellion along the vall eys 

nr mighty ri,·ers. 
of the West, "I 
bttt the days- of 

th and manhood by me have here been 
t. Almost a score of years ago I was one

then numerous class, called "swampers."
business of this class of men was to go

hP foll of the year away up some of the
II rivers which empty into the ::i!ississippi,
timber (ash or cypress) in the swamp
g the banks, and in the spring, when the

., was high, raft nud run it ta New Or·
1s market.
uring the winter oi 1853 and 1854, I was 

employed in the swamps on the Snn
�r, a small river which Bows through the 

of Mississippi, emptying Into the Yazoo, 
h empties into tl\e Mississippi ten miles 
e ·Vicksburg. The Sunflower divides 
t fifty miles abo,·e its mouth, and the 
ches are known as Little and nig Sun
r. It was the custom of raftsmen to 
their rafts of timber out of the Big Sun

r, but when passing up or down in 
es or skiffs, it was more convenient, and 
• miles nearer, to take the.Little l'iver,
emptied into the Yazoo a few miles 
r than the other. 

. e hundred and twenty-five miles nbovo 
out h of tl\e Little Sunflower, and sev• 

-five miles above the place where the
rivers divide, a planter by the name of 
had opened a plantation. His house 

I 
a l:u·ge comfortable one, made of logs,
was at once the best and the poorest on 
i,·er, it being the only one. Swamper's 

� were numerous, but the most, fertile 
f�ination could fancy but a slight resem

e in them to a house. 
·. Bush owned about forty slaves; was 
usb11nd of an amiable wife, and seemed 

joy his isolated life quite well. At any 
he chose to reside here, although pos
d of ample means to enable him to re• 
in Alabama, which was his native State. 
u·ing the winter business called me to 
sbnrg. Tbo river being low, there was 
ne way in ,vilich I could make the t.-ip
can'le to the Yazoo, and by steamboat 
emainder of the journey. 
required five days to go down the stream, 
even 01· eight days to return; the motive 
r, a _paddle; tbe bae:JJ:aire, au iron kettle 

and coffec·pot; the first,-to cook in; the name
of the other indicates its nse. In addition to 
this, blankets were carried to sleep under at 
night. 

.u tho junction of Litt le Sunflower and Ya
zoo stood a log house, which was 11sed as a 
ta,·crn, store, grocery and saloon. Two rooms 
comprised the entire establishment. Over 
the door was a sign, on which was printed the 
ominous sentence, "Trai-ellors tuk in li.e-i·." 
Among swampers the place wasusually known 
as "Hogucs · Hetreat. ·' 

On my arrival, I fonnd a lady; who informed 
me that-she was a sister of Mr. Bush, of whom 
I have spoken. 

iµg thnt about ninety miles of the journey 
hnd been made. 

I had cut a few slices of ham, which Mrs. 
Ra, was <,ooking, while I gathered the leaves 
and prepn1·ed her sleeping place, as above de
�crihed. \\'hile thus engaged. the cracking of 
dry brush attracted my attention, and looking 
in the direct ion from whence the sound came, 
I saw two eyes flashing in colors alternately 
green and red, apparently about thirty yards 
from where I stood. The twilight was rapid• 
ly deepening into the gloom of night, and I 
could only see the outlines of the body to 
which the blazing eyes belonqed. No move• 
ment was mnde by the aoima1, but I knew it 
was looking at me, as those blazing orbs were 
shining bright and directed towards the spot 
where I stood. 

My knowledge of Southern forests and 
t' •ir inhabitants, quickly led me to conclude 
that a panther waa before me1 perhaps, 

Corning from a distant part of the rountry 
to visit a brother, whom she had not seen for 
years, she had·expected in leaving home to 
be ttble to travel the entire distance by steam
boat. In this she 1vas disappointed, and I 
met bet· at this place, in most uude�irable 
quarters, among_ entire strangers, and with 
more than n hundred miles between her and crouching for that fatal leap, by which they 
the home of her brother, of n joumey which always attack their prey. 
she knew not how to make. I was armed with a Colt's revolver, but did 

I, of course, sympathized deeply with not like to risk throwing away a shot fearing a. 
her, but could only advise her to wait until miss in the uncertain twilight. Slowly re• 
my return fro!ll Vickshu1·g, when I would treating toward the spot where Mrs. Raywas, 
hasten on to her brother and have him come and keeping my eyes upon the fiery orbs of 
for be1· inn skiff. the panther, I quickly informed lier of our 

'faking tl\e steamer that afternoon, I went danger, and also apprised her of the fact, that 
to Yicksburgand returned next evening, stayed a panl.her will universally attack a woman be· 
all night at the note! me1,1tioned, and in the fore a man, and a white man in preference to 
morning prepared for my long, lonesome ride a black one, (whether there are political indi
of seven days, up to B. 's plantation. cations in this, or not, I will not stop to dis• 

As 1 was ahout to depart, the lady came t9 cuss.) This has so often been demonstrated 
the bank of the river, and informed me, du• that it passes as an axiom among wood,men 
ring our conversation, that she had· with her throughout the great forests and swamps of 
fifteen Jrn11dred dollars in gold, aucl was afraid the West and South. 
to stay where we then were. She had not .Mrs. Ray neither screamed nor fainted, but 
seen her brother in eighteen years, and was quietly assisted me in gathering up the 
taking this money to him as a gift from his blankets, cooking utensils and provisions, 
mother. and in much less time than it. re9.uires to 

At length, seeing me about to start, she w.rit.e it, we were embarked and st:Jrled for 
nsked how many could ride in my cttnoe? I the opposite shore. Before wt were half waJ• 
replied that two could, possibly, but urged over the river, the panther came �o the place 
her not to think of attempting so long a jour• we bad loft, smelled around the deserted 
nev in so frail a craft. camp a moment. and then came down to the 

• The answenvas, •·If two men can ride in water's edge. He�e he gave a terrible scream 
that 'dug-out,' one man and 1.1 woman can:• which echoed far out and resQunded throagh 

The'result was, ii) a half honr, my light, t)1e depths _of the dark forest, sounding ID)IC'.. 
sassafras canoe, freighted with two of 'Eve's' hke the ,voice of a woman. when a ter• 1,1., 
family, (and some meat and flour, cn!fee and· danger causes her to shrink in terror. a 

sugar,) was slowly breasting the current of moment an answering yell from the opposite 
the s!uggish river, and gliding along on the side of the river rev�aled to us t�1e fact that 
long Journey of one hundred and twenty-fil·e another panther awaited our arrival on the 
mile.� to the house of �Ir. Bush, the fii-st we shore toward which we were going. In a half 
should find, and the only one my lady passen· minute panther number two made his appear• 
ge,· cared to find. ance, as if to offer us the hospitalities of his 

The rive1· which we we1·e nayigatiug in so abidiag pince. The cat-like nature of tl 
primitive 11 manner, is about one hundred panther is alwups a guarantee to the experi• 
yards in width. On each side, the deep, dense enced woodsman of safety while on the water, 
forest came down to the water's ed"e. Great as 1.1 panther wiJI in no case enter water to se• 
cypress and gum tree's bent 01·er tl1e banks. cure his prey. But our situation wns not 
Grey Rp11n'ish moss, hnuging in festoons from pleasant-on each side of ns a panther, 
e,·er.v Jim':>. gi1·es to a Southern fores1 a som· anxious to force an acquaintance upon us 
bre, stra11gP appearance: while the green briar which we did not desire. The only alterna
and tangled undergrowth, nfford a safe retreat tive now wns to paddle up the stream, hoping 
for hens. pa11thers, alligators. Serpents, that some island m i�ht be found upon which 
both hm·mles� and poisonous, dwell in safety we could pnss the night. 
nmong the cane and thick undergrowth. '£he I The last golden tints of the setting sun had 
gaily pl t1.u;1ged paroquets break the stillness faded from the West. The stars were shi
of the woods with their strange, harsh tones, ning bright ia the deep blue arch above. 
while the solitary mocking bird sinas his The sombre forests on either side of us occa
lonely lay, aud makes his chorus fro�n the siouaily resounded with the s!.rill screams of 
songs of all the birds, which sings in his hear• tile panth�.i-s1 who kept along, and traveled 
in:r. • on the river bauks as fost us our canoe Boated 

Our first day's travel carried us about tweu- on its bosom. Occasioually an alligator, 
ty miles, and at sunset we landed and eamp• a,vakPned from his dreams by the noiso of the 
eel for the night. paddles, or the wild cho1·us which accompa-

I set two small sticks in tho ground and nied us, as we glided along, plunged from hi� 
plae>ed a11other acro�s the tops of them; 0Yer bed of sand into the river, sending a succes• 
this, I spread a blanket, and under this rude sion of tiny waves to beat agll.iost the sides of 
�helter, with leaves for a bed, )frs. Ray (this our frail barque. 
wns the lady's name) slept. I found my rest• After spending three or four hours in this 
iug place b�ore our camp-fire, with a blanket way, and finding no island, Mrs. Ray com
for a bed, and the broad canopy of heaven plained so much of being rired, that I was 
ns a covering. Here we slept, and iu nfety !'earful she could not endure the fatigue of the 
passed our first night. journey without some rest. Fortune favored 

At the close of the fourth· da.v we landed to us at this time n little. :\. trE>e had fallen, 
prepare out• evening meal and camp. suppos•, many years before, and while the roots had 

held it to the banks, the top had been so long_ 



under water that it was fest at the bottom of the river. A. dry limb was sticking np, and I accidently struck it with my paddle. Mrs. Ray, who was sitting in the bow of the ca
noe, by my direction fastened the Jittlo cord (which we used to fasten the boat) to thelimb, and here we prepared to. spend tho 
night. 

But one could sleep at a time, and I urged her to lie down iu the canoe, which she did, drawing a blanket over hei-. 
I in the meantime, had to sit np, to keep the little canoe from upsetting. ln this situnation we remained during the nigbt, I keep·ing awake, and listening to the panther chorus, which was often increased hy the howl of wolves, hooting of owls, and dismal note;of the dwellers in those �loo my swamps. 

Siuce then I have witnessed tho power of the oce:rn, when lashed into fury by the winds ofwinter. I have been in dismal place�, bothin the ohl world and the new, I have passednizh••, expPcting a bnttle in the morning,but never did I see a night so long and fearfut ns thi-. 
In the momin.z, our unwelcome \'isitorshavin!! !ell. ,;·e re,umed oar journey, feeling.1h.;ukful for our e,cape. But in the afternoon, n liunic:rne pn.,,ed oi-er us, breaking offliml,,, and J:1,hing to the earth the stoutesttrees. From this tlanger too, we escapedu:ibarmed ; and at the end of the seventhcay, landed at l\Ir. ll. 's plantation. 
The long separated brother n.nd sister couldhardly find words to express their joy. She,true to her woman's nature, fainted in the arms of a brother. The nerves which hadbeen cool as winter and strong as iron in thehour of danger, became nnstrnug in the mp·ture of joy. 
It might help this story could I add th11t Imarried the woman, but I cannot. She wasalready married. I went on to my hut, twelve miles above, next morning, and never sawMrs. Hay afterwards. If she still lives andsees this sketch, doubtless she will rememberI well tl1e writer and the fearful night 011 the S,mfio,cer. J. P. SAN}'ORD. 
l•ort .Madison, Iowa, Feb. 2, 1866. 

I 
Mrs. Catherine Lowrey, who was 

born In Hamilton, O., June 17, 1818,
married to Fred B. Lowrey In 1836, 
and came to Iowa In 1838, died In 
Burlington Tuesday. She and her 
husband settled In t.be woods near 
the village of Fort Madison. The 
Hawkeye says: "Her first effort to 
civilize the copper-colored savages 
of the west was in urging the forma
tion of the Christian church society, 
which for more than fifty years bas 
beeq In a prosperous condition at 
Lost! Creek, In Lee county. In the 
first' few years of her life here she 
pas,ed through the exciting period 
of the Mississippi bandltti, and more 
than once the robbers made the effort 
to enter her home for pillage and 
plunder, but were prevented by well 
bsrrloaded doors and windows. She 
was an eye witnese to the final extir• 
,fnatlon of the band of blood thirsty 

------.'Jaine, in the hanging of the three
lge brothers on the spot which le 

,w within the city limits of Burling. 
rn and known ae :han_�19an'e ho!-
;\','" /l'ftlm_ 

J.�,.
�=-=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=-����:-'.::"'':'""::::=::::::::::rrh e  was drowned, or died of southern
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IN OLO TIMES HERE 
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fever or was killed, or what had hap
pened to him. He was then aged about
twenty-two years. 

SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS LATER
Now to bring the romance to the

t A rew months ago Dr. andpre.sen . dMrs. Rickey of this r!ty c�lebrate 
their sixty-fifth wedding anmversary,
and their pictures appeared_ in the �t.
Louis Republic and the Chicago Tnb
une. 

About two weeks ago Dr. Rickey re-
ceived a letter from C. H. Ingra�,
cashier of a bank at La Harpe, Ill., m
which the latter told of an old man,
named John Rickey, who lived in that 

town, and who had, while crossing the
street there a few days before, plck�d 
up a piece of the St. Louis Republic. 
The piece contained the account of the 

Rickey anniversary here and the pic
tures of Dr. and Mrs. Rickey. The La 
Harpe Mr. Rickey took the piece ot

paper to Banker Ingram, who was a 
friend of his and told him of the Rick
ey reunion here, adding that he be
lieved Dr. Rickey was one of his young-
er brothers. 

The banker interested himself 
in the case enough to write to the doc
tor at this place, telling of the circum• 
stances. Dr. Rickey immediately 
wrote back, acknowledging that he had 
an older brother who was lost in 1823, 
and who had not been heard of since. 
He asked for further information re
garding the man, and received an an
swer that he was ra.ther heavily built, 
was rather fine looking for an old man 
and was quite hearty. The La Harpe 
Mr. Rickey gave his age as eighty-eight 
but Dr. Rickey says his brother ought 
to be nin�ty-eight, if he remembers 
righlly. There is a possibility that 
this might be the brother, however, 
and that he might have been injured 
in 1823, losing his memory, so Dr . 
Rickey wrote again, he being in great 

anxiety concerning the discovery. 
In reply he received a Jetter a few 

days ago stating that the old Mr. Rick-

New Orleans. an 
. story concerning

:Yorlc. The follow1
:

g 
Keokuk territory

the family com�C:e findings of long
and is one 

�
f 

h
. h truth is stranger 

Ioat brothers 1u w ic 
Cl rinda ey had started from La Harpe to Cla-

than fiction. lt is told by the a 
rinda afoot, and that_ he was getting 

Herald as follows: tory along well, making thirty miles a day.
Dr. J. K. Rickey rela�ed us

�r:ance Thii, Gtirred Dr. Rickey deeply, as it
Tuesday that sounded hke a � rte It seemed to indicate that the man had 
in a novel, and yet it is all rea

. 
1
ult in '

1 

no money, so was coming afoot. But 

ts very mysterious, and may 1�s who there Is a possibility that he might 

the discovery of a brother of r simply be eccentric, and there 1s an
h oeen Jost since 1823. In that yea d other possibility that he might not be 
"�en the family, fwther, m�ther 

n
a:ar the brother at all, so the family here 

tllirteen children, were living 
John are waiting as best they can until the

Pittsburg, Pa., the eldest son, ts on man turns up, if he is really coming.
R·ckey was employetl on the boa 

d They hardly know what to think of the 1 ' • · i He had ma e 
d I t 1 the Ohio and Miss1ssipp · 

and circumstances, an are comp e e Y
several trips to New Orleans

� 1823 mystified and somewhat worried about
knew the rivers thoroughly.

, 
1 

eam· the matter. 
he was made pilot of the fir,st st 

and It is certainly a very romantic story,
boat that went to New Orleans •. ts- to say the least, whether the man turns 

tarted down the river from Pit out to be the long-lost brother or not. 
�urg, one of the younger �rothers ac-

An9ther touching part of the romance 
companying him a short distance. 

f is tha,t Dr. Rickey is, or thinks he is,
From that day no trace or wo��a 

O 
_ the last Jiving child of the thirteen 

.Tohn could be found. He has d :. 
l 
children of his father's family. If 

eared completely and _utterly, and is 
this man proves to be a brother, there 

ramily could never discover whelher
will be a very affecting reunion with 
the one who was thought to be of the 
dead for these seventy-six years. 

' 
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M \tt& m;ttt 14 that time a medical board in the Territory, A. B. Willialll!I ,,.as a man that could �M -" �- �• or a mcdiCAl .college that iSllued diplomas. talk. He contended for the constitutional 
========�=========== 

Then it 1'!'as reported th11t Williams said he privilegea of all religious sects-the Mor
TUESDAY MORNING, .TA.NU.A.RT 24, 18'1'1, 

SK.ETOHE8 O)! EA.BLY IOWA.. 

BY A, W, IIARLA.N. • 

AJIIATJJA B. WILLIAM@, The man that always h:id rather a bad reputation, came to Vun Buren county, Iowa. before its organi�tion, th11tis, he settled in Rising Sun, since known as Pittsburg, in 1837. 

did not care for a diploma; that it was only moos not excepted. Uolding all alike a piece of writing on sheep-skin, signed by amenable to the laws of the laud. This r SOmf'- old l'Wle&l permitting some young rascnl gave him the nick-name of Jack Mormon, to physic poor devils to death with iropuni- which increased hia alrcndy bad reputation. ty. Therefore doctors geuerKlly g-.ivc him The scenes that occu,red hcreabouu Ifl bad reputation. 1 shall leave to the historian. I am only tr). 
I will give you one more incident. •rhe ing to write a. sketch of A. :a. Williana. I people of Van Buren county, Iowa, are think that it was iu 1845 that there was a aware that during the two years of 1838 little pamphlet published, purporting to and 1830 we had all the excitement ot the have been written by a man "\'.ho;,c nan\e locating of tho county saat. I shall not WIIS Bonney, called "1'he Ba11diiti ()/ th� give particulars, as it was Qn!y interesting Prairie." This said pnwphlet gl\Ve Abiatba He w� at that time, about 31 years of to the people of the county. 1'he writer B. Williams a nry bad reputation. Theage, near six feet in hight, of dark com- hereof at that time lived at or 11ear Keo- pamphlet had at the time an cxtenaiTe cirplexion, black hair and eyes. llis eyes I shauqna, and opposed the location on princi• cnlatioo. )boy of them are still prcsched were bright aud piercing, and when he be- / pie, as he would do ag,iin were it to do over. in this vicinity, and they have a tendtn1cv 1>:1me a little excited they shone with a pe• But Pittsburg, where Williams resided, was to perpetuate his bad reputation. Whetbe·r culinr luster not easily forgotten. a candidate, being only about two miles dis- any or the atatementa in that pamphlet were Ile brought n. small stock of goods with taut from Keoshanqua, but· on the opposite true or not, I do not know; but J do know him when he first came, and tdl-- two or side of the river. It was a strong competi that A.. B. Williarua had other and quite difthrec years following sold goods and stud- tor and local intereo1ts after a time run into , f<Jrent busines, with the Mormon leaders, ied medicine at the same time. He bnd i. personalities. The petitions, the counter- ! the particulars of which way rest for the wife and several children. His w�fo died, I petitions, the legislat�on, the elections, and ' present. The Mormon upubion 10011 fol•think, in 1840. the keen wiggling, chicanery and skul• lowed. A B. Williail19 moTed to GreenHe was skeptical_ in his religiom, views. He could sustain an argument pretty well, and ut times became rather sarcastic,· and as be became surrounded by Methodist cla8s lenders uod circuit riders, all united in giving him n bnd reputation. He had seemingly a natural contempt for politicians. They soon be('llme a numerous clas.-1 in so scant a population. Many of them had vulnerable points, and .Abilltha would occasionally touch them lightly without respect to party. This brought several of them down ou him heavily. They gave him a bad reputation. Then he had another talent, which, had it been properly cultiyated, migllt have rendered him eminent as an artist. I refer to his capacity for making rough sketches with ch!l\k, one of which made A.. B. Wil-1 Iiams many enemies. 

I never 81\W that dra wi111l; but Williams 81\id he only took a piece of chalk and scratched a little while on the wall; it was the imngiuation of other people that Invested thii small amount of chalk with a striking rcsemblnnce to two of the m08t prominent candidates for the Territorial Council. Some boy wrote a short sentence beneath the most prominent figure that bad a tendency to attach a rather unpleasant nicknamo te Dr. J. D. Elbert; so Elbert was rather down on Williams, and concurred in giving him a bad reputation. The above incident is left somewhat ambiguollll, but moot of the old settlers can give the necell88ry illustrations, with nn audible smile on their physiognomie$, Abiatha B. Willia12s commenced the practice of medicine here amongst us where we were all acquainted with him. He had only tolerable succes.,, but he had no diploma at that time. Neither was there at 

daggery ought to form a long chapter, but Bay, Wiscoosiu, and in 1830 he went to Call leave it all out. ifornil'. He had no desire to call at Salt. Amongst all the opponent• to the location Lake and see the �ormon leaaers, u aof the county scat at Keeshauqua-:md there would hue been likely to have done bad the were several of U&-1 think A.biatha B. Wil- statementa in that pamphlet been fact,. Iiams was the most prominent, aud for that B.cre, as the lawyers s11y, I might with reason the proprietors of Keoshauqua united safety re8t the ease, but I will ask the readin giving him a blld reputation. And j11st er to follow me through another chapter. here I will add that I l,)elieve that tho old r.icords of the Commissioner's Court showwho the parties were that gave their bondsfor building the public buildioge, but thereis ;nothing on rooord ts !how who U1Sde.them do it.I have alr�dy stilted that A. B. Willituns Wll3 a widower. He went to Nauvoo and married a beautiful girl whoee pareute were Morraoua. Enu this natural and laudable act had a tendency to increase bis already bod reputation. A. n. Williatm was & plain out-spokenman, and oflen told entirely too much truth. This trait in any man's ehari.cter wil\, I know from sad experience, give any man a bnd reputation. There was some truth in what he said about diplomas, but a diploma u a general thing is a true certificate tbat ayoung man has gone through a certaincou!"Se of studies and attended [certain lectures, &c., &c. But even diplomas, likebank: bills, are sometimes counterfeited.But worst of all Abiatha B. Willi&tnll was poor in worldly goods, and it is long since some poet sang Dlmea a11d dollau, dollars and dlrne■, .A.11 •mp17 pocket le l"h• wonit otcrimee. It was about 18-13 that A. n. Williams moved to Montrose, and, renting a tavern stand, commenced keeping a public bouse, and still continued the practice of medicine. These were exciting times, as we all know. The public mind was in a perfect 1 furore.

FRIDAY 11.0RNINU, JANGA.RY r., 11t1 • 
SKETCHES OF EA.BLY IOW.t.. 

BY A. W. lIARLL'I". 

ABJATHA. B. WILLIAM!!. 

( Co11tinu�a.) 

It was witbiu a few months of the same time that Abiatha B Williams left Mont rose, Iowa, that Bt.rent A. )Villiams, fot'merly of Greene county, New York, came and settled at Keokuk. I think that it was in 1846 that I bought tl:c first little bill of goods of him. The two men arc ucarly of the same age, though I think .Abialha b the oldest, a little the talle;.t, nud had nu eye that wns apt to leave au imprc.ssioa on tir�t sigl1t; a;;•l it is him aud h[J fortt1::(:� that we shall follow.f The )Icxican war ended, the gold ex-1 citemcut for U111ifornia soon followed• and who i� th1;re th�t has uot hen:,'! of tho 1huysof 1840? But 1t wa� not unhl tbc :':priug of 18,30 that Abbtha B. Willia111s fitted out some two or three teams and scvera1 youcg men from Green Bay, 1\'i'll'OUt<iu, himself nud piut of hill family going to C'aliforuia with them; and after pro.specti1,g and trying bis luck in a few plac•s, he h • c:ime settled at 'I'ollsell Digging➔ for a fe1v 



Ou one of those OCCRsions the poor Mormous that could be done, the-water kept within 
months in the Sumn1er of 1851. came in for their share of l\ttention in the six or eight inches of the fires, for two

The writer hereof went to California debate. )lr. Jordon, from Wisconsin, quoted day• and aipta. And j111taa we WeNI pu&·
about the rame time, and it was ubout the I from tbc aforesaid pamphlet, Tlte IJanditti ill!r tl}ro11gb t.b� DaffOW ,nt� iatQ illo I
20th. of November, 1851, thi.t we accident- of tJ,e Prairie, and usked Abiatha B. Wil· ; little bay of Acapulco, the water reuclied
ally met at the tavern of Lucms R Beckley liams if he was the Williams there referred and drowned out the fires, filling the in 
on J street, in Sacramento City. I was te. Mr. Williams �aiu no doubt he wa.� the I terior of the vessel with steam and smol.e 0"'"'aa.m-=L

:.:.-
--=�

fixing to come home; Willinms had already m:\n tht1t Bonuey must huT.i had reference

I 

and all became confusion on board the ship.JI TS started. to, but thi1t most of the pa�phlet ,vu.s a With the remaining head of steam, we must
Hern I sh11ll omit a fow particulal'l! nbout tioSue of falsehoods. . . . . . f; have made more than a mile of headway, =�-------�-....--

Williams and myself, and give a ·brief Theu :Mr. Jordan euqmred 1f W1llmms a:id the vessel was beached within a half
skctc!1 of the steamer Rc1,ublic. On her Imel ever sued Bonney for slander. Wil- I mile of shore in thut beautiful httle land•
previous trip, in attempting to make port Iiams replied that he was not SQ big a fool • locked bay. Here I felt petcctly at ease. I
in a hcuvy fog, she hnd run upon some as that. That it was much better to su.itiiu I knew we were safe for a. time. 'faylor, the
rock�, find was fioally towed into Sao l�rnn- a ch,u:aeter by a man's d!\ily :1etion8 than to I thircl officer, took"tbe lend liue aud made 
c·isco iu a 11inkiug C'ondition. Tile passeu try to est11.blish a. character l>y lluv. the souudiogs. I kept close to him making 
gt-r, wen• lli."l·ha:g_ed, and tl�e Republic �•us About this time Abiath:1's eyes began to I my own observations, and became sntisfiocl 
towed 'W to ilcme1a for roprurs. One side ,,Jiston. Ile turned 011 :Ur. Jordan aud told that the vc:!Sel would uot slide backwurds
was utll)in�: th\iught to Uc all right., him be did not think that auv man tlu\t had wlien she shonld finally sink as she was set
Then they tu:-ncd _lftr _ rouud the other si,lc 5ense enough to get to Califor�ia would have tliug do .vn slowly behind. The bow of 
'°rs;i.� �r en!,!unltioa, ancl ma�c some been fool enm1gh to have asked any such ques· c:>urse was stationary, heiug on the bOllch.
little �paus� bro e 1'.er moorrng, and tions. This, of course, offended J ordau, llclie;viug r.11 safe for lhc prcdeut, I went to
came down on the l\ter in her natural po- and he, too, coucurred in giving Willmms a carrying children aud bedding frou\ tho la-
$ition, and was prou ced all right. bad reputation. dies saloon to the upper deck. I had an 

She rcccivcd n new co.'lt of paint; her Mr. Willianis also observed that he bad I excellent })OCket knife aud whilst all was
engines were ovcrbaukd; �he was provid�d met with many misfort.unes; had to beitr confusion on board, I cut a most abundant
with two extra pumps, :md the last week tn mtrny fulse accnsation$, but ns yet he h,id supply of ro�>�A, made scv�rul bed� fast to
December came dqwn to S Ill Francis.co. never liecu 60 hal'd pushed us to turn State's the hand railing an<l lattice work on the
Shortly ufterwar,ls sb.e put np flaming pos- evidence to screen hiniself, as that Bonney deck, sufficient for :ill thediildren on boord.
ters, contuiniug certificates of the Port hnd done. Among�t William!! little party, they bad 
Wardens of her thorough repairs and sea. Next d:1y the slavery question was dis- oue rifll:', one double barreled shot gun and 
\fo1·thin�; that she •ould take the way cussed with au intelligence anu vi:u that I some tliree or four revolver$. l was the
mails, and on her way enter CTery port ou have never seen equalled in any other crowd. tir�t to propose orgauizinJ a guard and put
the Pacific coast, from �o Francisro to For, be it kuowu th,\t wc Californinus had ting thP gold d11stinto a pil<', each pa1c�l of
Pannmn. That was just to our wishe�. "\�e opportunities for taking observations of the course, remaining in the original package.
all g<>t tickets for pa,s:1ge on the Repobhc workinv of the institution in its y;i,rious A. B. Williams seconded ._tho motion and
in 1>rcfercucc to going fll tho Gol�en Gate forms, such as no other people hlld eujoyed. threw down his packages first, umounting to 

I will here observe thnt at that time there Then there was some rough looking about �i:t thousaod dollars worth. Several
'.vas no ?�k3 on the Pticific co�st s�itablc miners tlult had genuine al,ility. others followed suit.
tor repnmu� a stc:1mer of the d1me!lhlons of Thus W<q>nsscd our time 011 a water-logged By this time the night bad beeome very 
thll Repubhe. 

ti t f ' F vessel until we reacbec.l a point near the dark. There was aboua four hundred pa�
The Republic le t the por o San mn• sengers. There was l>ut few boats to be h.'ld . 1 f D b 18,,1 )V coast of Colunlil. llerc all of a sudden, one . 1 # • 

�r . c1:sco ou the st o ecem er, a . c . . )U whic I to go on shore mto a ,, ex1can
d l, t ,. t ,. d I dark mght, there was a. commotion amongst ha ccu ou to sea .,u a ,ew ays w 1c_u we

the sbi 'screw. One assea er W()uld wake town in which and of which they knew
began to suspect that all was not right; P

th d h 
p 

Id 
g 

k nothing., 
D. . up ano e1· an e wou wn e up sorue . 1. d and before wo reached Sau 1ego 1t took . 

. 
, 

_ The Republic was slowly sett rng own
b I• ,. ,A., 1 t ld b . d other, until we were all awoke. Capt. llud-

h ffi h . uearl ,, a f tue s,_111 t 1a cou e ra111e at t e stern. The o cers were urry111g
' h 1 d son ordered l\ll the bouts got ready for to keep t c ves� pumpe . . . the passengers off a� fa.st as possible. I told

In crossing fr,Jm Point Cnpe St. Lt1cas to launcl.nng. l�c also 0rdcrcd th0 pilot to 
Capt. Uudson that our little squad should 

the city of Mazatlan we had a little gale change the pornt of compass we hlld hereto- remain where we were until daylight, that
that washed s111llC udditiouul 1>icces of tbe fore been. running� iu sh�rt, he 0rdered

_ the we could neither be coaxed nor driven on
rocks out of her liottom and she leaked vessel beached. 'Ibe slup carpenter r.used shore, as we were orgaui1.ed and ready for
worse tha11 l,eforP. The vessel bcc:ime ull the he.t.cbes, commenced cutting away nuy emergency.
w11ter-log�cd. "' 11 then went down to Sau the inner timliers rmcl lining of the ves�cl A few others come and threw down their in orJer to reach the leak. Herc I had an d l d k d Blois, nud whildt lhc mail was bciug sent piles, some larger an smal er an as e to 
on shore and getting return mail-occupying opportunity fo_r studyiug human nat�re that join our squad. In the meantime, the pus-

' 
I had never witnessed before. Abiatha B. . • 11bout thre hours-the stroruer kept on run· 

ti d I sengers were gett111g ou shore us fast as they. .• William� with his \Vi e aud aughter near I 1 ed • mug on a on-cle m order to kc<'p the pumps . ' . 11. 1.k could. Some few were rob> outright,. 
I 
him l,ehavcd huuse 1 e n gentleman I d d gorn"', so as to keep the water from drown- ' 

f 
' and two wero severely woun e because • 0 f whil�t about thirty men roost o them with • bb ,,, wg out the fire� Hore one �scugcr le t, ' they would not subnut to ltc ro e,,. . . . revolvers iu order organized thc1u�lves into owwg to the condition of the vc:;sel The I ' 

h h. (TO DB CONTINUED.) 
ffi I d . h a company prepared to take t e s  1ps boats0 ccn; beClllllC pctu eut, au most of t e I 

� d r .... ETCHEI 01.1' EARLY IOW• �1 nnd Mvc themselves. .,,u�t at awn of day -�-�-� • 
p:1$Cngcrs become restless and rather stub- . 

h h d be h ked f. ' ---
born. Our roo>ress ,vas slow and time the liig pump t at a . Oil C � or 

� 0 about th1·ee hours, was ngam got rn order BT J... w. IIARL.t.N. 
tlragg�d hcavdy on our l1andi,. Some of the 

. hi .1 f la d 
' ---

>asseo!?Cl'l! la •eel at cards and swore al- aud we WJJ'C wit n two ma es o n , our
1 . 0 p l . course w11s chaugecl au<l we run along J..BU.TllA D. WILLU..lf&. most wces:;antly. Others of us formed so- . 
• 1 • 1 11 d b t · 1 l, .._1 t near the shore, out ot the usual course of ( Ooncludd.) cu, e1rc es, or ijma e ii Ill"' c u �- "' os . . • • 

0 
• ve�sels, pre1,a.rcd 111 case of necessity to

I The vessel was still settling down slowly of the important issues of the day were dt�· 
b h ,i,.4 t t. • ... 1 • d . . eac .._.,... �::ier a any momen A.U� 1u at the stern and careening oyer to the star-cus.;eu au pr-itty thoroughly vcuttlated. t". 3-.t. • •t f ll t'· • I • l d u1s conm 100, JU sp1 e o  a ue pumprng , beard side. Many became seriously II arme .



l 
I 

• 
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I
. Several individuals came to me and asked 1 and without price, and. for a _time, I mu�tthe privilege of leaving their money with owu, h: had a good reputat1ou. But h�sme whilst they would go on shore. In this repu_�t1on begau to wane as soo_n as hiswny I had the special care of about twenty med1crne gave out; but he continued to thousand dollars. Ono man from New York pm1cribc for all th:lt curno to him, and they Stato alone left a pair of old saddle-bags were �uite numerous. Seyeral othe'.s �fourcoutaining something more than $S,OOO in • acquarntances came and wante� to JoLO ourgold dust. mess, but we had not room sufficient. Some A little before day the Republic became five or six of them 68ked and obtained tho stationary. Capt Hudson alld part of his J>rivilege of sleeping in our shed, for thecrew rcruained on board, and our little safety of their gold dust. Only think of squad was all that �as left of about four that, you who have always g iven A. B. hundred and fifty persons. j Williams a bad reputo\tionr In this way we •The little children for whom I had pre- I spent near two week@.pared beds were sleeping comfortably. I I In the meantime some pearl divers werel hired to hunt for the hole in the vessel·trusted t.o Williams and Thatcher to watch the money, while I swung myself over the side of the vessel into my own berth and took a comfortable 1111p of near two hours. The sun hnd riseu and shone bot on thi3' 14th day of December, 1861. Several men tlmt had left their gold in our charge were returnioa- from town. We waited and wacthcd until every man had claimed and received his own, then our little party prepared to leave. We went on shore quietly, passed our effects through the custom house, and froui thence we went to the United Statc.1 Hotel. There were but two public houses in the place. the United States Hotel and the American. The landlords of those hotels Learning the situation, suddenly raised the pr.ice of fare from o.ne to two dollars a meal. We all took breakfast at that pr.ice. But as Williams had several hands still with him that had gone with him to Calh fornia (a rare occurrence) he suggested the propriety of boarding ourselves, ae everything was cheap in the market. I went with him. We found a houao that would answer our purpose for a few days, and rented it. The next thiug was cooking utensils.. A, for braaB, ropper, or cast-iron cooking ntensil, there were none for sale, neither was there any in 1180 in the city. Their baking, boiling, and stewing WM all done in earthen vessels-the native pottery of the country. Neither was there any such thing as a glass windo\T". The richand there are few of them-have iron bars. The great ma.'18 have only wooden bars across their wrndows. Chairs and tables are almost unknown throughout Mexico. We moved into our new quarters. 1\lr• 1 Thatcher, wife and two children were of our party. Next day Mrs. Spalding came and wiehed to join in with us. She was admitted. Mr. Thl\tcher's two friends also. Mr. Willimm assigned each person to their duties, and everything worked well. We lived well nnd cheap. We frequently asked for advice, and it was "Dr." here and "Dr." ther_e. The .Mexicans knew what that word meant. The halt, the lame, the maimed, and blind, flocked around him. It remiuded me of the duys of the ApostleR. Williams bad a small stock of medicines. He prescribed and issued medicine without money 

They were useleSl>, But the first mate dived down twenty.three feet under water and found the leak that had been letting in t,vo tens of w11ter per mrnutc for so long a time. He nailed on a large sheet of copper, stopping the leak pretty effectually. Some lighters were obtained; some additional pumps made. The Republic was rniscd, pumped out and partially dried, and we were notified that she would sail again on the next duy. [We omit several pages of Mr. Harlan's intere6ting description of the resumed trip. We will give thlLt us a separate article, upon aome other occasion. Its relation to A. B. Willia11.1i!, however, is simply that he aud his f1unily were with Mr. Ifurlan. They reached New Orleans Ill e&fety. Then, continueA Mr. H:) Ou the next day I left for home. A. n. William1 and af ew others rem ained wNew Orleans, until each one could get the iden• tical coin that should be made from their own gold dust. Then A. B. Williams and family kept en their wn.y north to Green Bay, Wiaoousin; and in 1853 bought up a drove of cattle, and went back to Culifornia. Since that time I have h&d no definite information from him. Ile is most likely alive and still "kick. ing ;" for he is one of the men that will not rust as long as he lives. It is the custom of writers to enumerate a man's good traits of character only after he dies; but prcswniug that A. D. William" is still living, I will try to enumerate a por• tion of hie bad traits of character: He often espoused a quarrel for a friend when it would have been better for his rep• utation to h&ve left it alone. He had a larger amount of abusiTe epi• theta at his comllll\nd than any honest ma� wns eutitled to. He had a mind of hie own on every subject; a thing that no poor man is entitled 
to Other traits in his character I have heretofore enumerated, and will only give one more at present·,: He openly acknowledged that previous to ceming to Iowa he had been a class leader in the Methodiat Epiecopal Church; that be had tried hard to believe in the doctrine, 

and could not; that he preferred toknown as au infidel to knowing himself to be a hypocrite. I wish to close this chapter by expreS1<iog my doubts whether A. B. Williams was honestly entitled to the unenviable reputatiou that be acquired, taking the drcumstances into consideration. It is the w�h and a settled principle aruong�t aristocraciea that the fame and for. tune of t 1c family should descend from fa. tber to aen through suocessi,-e generaUons perpetually. nut it is also a principle of true Democ• racy that every tub should stand on its own bott<iru; or, iu other words, that every per
son's reputation should rest on their own merits or demerit.'!. A sentiment to which eTery true republican will cheerfully subscribe. I was well 

our active busines.s men, that I learned that he still held the same_ opinion. Indeed, he could not be convinced to the contrary, which surprised me -very much. And on further enquiry I found the im• pression to be general. I was also inclined to suspect that the impression had been .keptnp by some designing individuals, but shall mnke no accusations against any persou or persons. I will.barely presume th8t Bareut .l. Williams may, Iii some time in his lifo, h�d some enemies, and they, finding"lll unenviable repumtion already manufactured, have designedly attached that reputation to quite another individual. I pretend to say that there is no m&n that is any man at all but will occasionally have an enemy. lf he is unsuccessful in business and cannot pay his honest debts, he fa 11tigmatized as a villaio; if be is eminently successful in bu.�iness, •and nccumulates afortu.11e. many persons will envy him his prosperity, and �lily insinuate he must have stolen most of hii property. Now, iu clomng this sketch, I will say, upon the honor of an early settler of Iowa, that if I was ever acquainted with any man that man wa11 Ab.in.tha B. Williams; one among the first settlers of Vll.ll Buren coun. ty, Iowa. A.ud that I C!ln give two additional and more substantial reasons than any heretofore given that at least I ougl1t to be acquainted with him. 'fo any person residing in Keokuk that may still have doubts on this subject, just call on Henry Hetformau, on Johnson street, in your city. He Ollght to have been acquainted with Ahiatha B. Williams, as be was High Sheriff of VanBuren county at the time of the OC('Urrl'nceof several incidents that I have given in theforegoing sketch.



There are many old settlers in Tan Buren Rich was asked to uudertade hiscounty that knew A. B. Williams well and case. How could he? He was a would still know him. stranger; knew nothing about the territo-And finally, let rue sny that A.hiatha B, rial statutes, didn't �ave a law book, andWilliams and Barent A. Willialll!, of Keo- , no clothei flt to go before a crowd with. Parkuk, are two separate and distinct men. rott told him Austin should let him haveThat I have reason to believe that they are access to his library. Aud it mada no dif not relatives, and that they never we�e ue- ference about the clothes. So Rich conseatqnaintan<'es, notwithstanding they we;e cd and dismissed his school. Parrott went
I both originally from the State of New to Austio; told him to let Uich look at hisYork. books for he was to act as Bleviu's attorney. A11&tin consented, as from its e�prit ifc()1-ps, a member of the profession always would. 

BUXDAY KORl'IDfO, .JANUARY 8, 1871. 

j A Sou.:P OJ' OLD Tnn:s.-1.'be Old Settlers of the Empire county met, as we have heretofore said, at the Court House in Fort Madison the other evenin� And General Parrott, who was there, :is he should h,rve been, was reminded by _Memory, that upon the very spot where the Court Honse now stands, there, long ago, stood the cabin iu which the talented ancl lamented Alfred Rich had made his debut into Lee conuty life, and where he taught a term of school. And the story of it which the General be-' ing as modest as ho is brave, couldn't b�ioghimself to toll in that Company, he tells us. And we tell it to the pnblic-tho recipient of all the good things we hear. In the very early days Tiicb, whose name wa, then a. sorry .?11isuomer, for he wr.s a, poor aa that celcbrutcd tu1·key which never bad a real e.xistencc, unless Jou lived iu AmeriC>\-eame to lt'ort Madi.,;(m, lie ltuu studied law, but had no books and no money. He was out at knees and elbo11 s, slmbby, but plucky and not t{)n ccuts ia theworld. Old Mr. Leonard Porkel', a good natured Fort lfadisonian, intcre�tcd himself, ond helped Rich start a little school. The cabin ,e.tood where the collli house uow do�s. There came ten or a dozen wlnte headed juveniles, about nil there were in tbe borough, and Rich pedagogued. He waa a quiet man, ·but some of his ueighbora were tt&king quiet note of him. Then the Ntw York Land Company brought au uc· tion of ejectment against an old settle"!' named Blevins, who had squatted near l\fontrosc. The company lrnd their own attorney, 4ustin, at Fort l\fodison. Judge Rohrer, at,Burliugton. was the uex:t ncccssible lawyer. But the Company bad retaiaed him. Blevins came to Fort 1\Iadieon, and was in distres.,. There were two lawyns against hirn, and he ban uo coun»el-there wasn't auy to be h11d. He toldGen. Panott of his dilemmn; he would losebit home because he had no lawyer. ThenParrott hit it. "1'11 warrant tlu1t littlC'school teacher is a h,wyer. Let us go tohim." And they inva,1ed Rich aud his ten ' youthfuls. "'iVasn't he a lawyer?" Ile Ladstudied law. So P,1rrott told thtstors ofof the Belvins, 

But Austin was smart and liked fnu, and was certain of having some. ItWQS eleven o'clock when Rich dis-missed his school. The trial WIIS at one. It was held in tl1e Mndison House, torn down long ago, but then stood near where McConn's mill now stnnd�. . There the crowd gathered. Austin and Rohrer were on hand, certain of a clear field and ready to enjoy the exhibition the little school master would make of llimself. 'l'he latttr was there, ragged as 11, scare crow, but deep in Austin's books and paying no atteutiou to anything else. Austiu and Rohrer submitted their case briefly. And waited for Rich t-0 help win their case by bis \Jlundcriog v.ud fa.ilure. They were mistaken. lu five minutes they know they had caught a Tartar. Aud in au hour the logic and eloquence of Tiich had Cdrried everything before him; and he was master of the field, with a verdict for hi! client. The argument of the little achoolmastcr; was strong· and brilliant in itself, but its unexpectedness ndded gmitly to its effect. Thore was no restraiuiug the enthusiasm of the little cr<'wd as Rich warmed witlt his theme, and kindled by his eloquence, his hearers to a furor of interest. But the grotesqucst f.:ature of it 1111 was General Jesse Brown, the original. There he stood; a turban upon bis bead, a blanket wrapped, Indian fashion, about his st:\l wart fmme-a veritable King of men and tight as a brick. He had gone there because he was tight, and because the crowd wns tbern. But as Rich proceeded Brown grew intere.,ted. He didn't like the New York Company and his sympathies were all with the school master. A.uJ as the one warmed so did the other. And at last Brown would stand (jUict for a time an,l listen at Rich, witb his face allabla1.e; then turn to the crowd and roar"Hear him! -- --- it! Just hear him!" And then he would yell to be heard a mile. "General B.," said the Court, ••I fine you five dollars for contempt." "fine and lie --!" screaned Brown, "yon owe me two hundrP.d dolli.rs, and that's the only way I'll ever get it,"-1md he whooped again. Altogether, the ragged Demosthenes, pouring out words of eloquence, the surprise of the opposing counsel, the enthn•in�m of the crowd, and the occasional war whoops of Brown, was a grouping that nlJlde a sensation in the young shire town. 

SHEET NO. 

of -mark thenceforth. He was elccled to the Legislature; then ran for Uougrc.'lii, aucl the memory of bis elequence in the court and on the stump still lingers J1<:rc;ibouts. But it's probnbls that often, ai. some in that 11udienco heard him afterward3, not one ofthem thought nny of his after speeches quite equal to that fir8t ,one of bis, when he was a echoohua,;ter out at elbows. 

SATURDAY JIIORNING. JANUARY 28, 1871. 

EarlJ' '.l'lme• ..l�aln. We are reminded by a neighbor and "Old Settler" who has lived in her house on Thil-d.1,treet ever since she ha., cros�ed the Mississippi, iu 1835-that Col. P,mott made a slight mistake in his statemeut as to the location of the boti.�e in which Alfred Rich taught &chool. Not where the Court House no1v is, but across Pine street ou the very spot where stands the handsome residence of "!rlr, Charles .Brewster was a good cnbin, built aud owned by a )Ir. Davis from New York State. Here Rich took up his school in 1838. It may well be said ••sorry misnomer was his name-not ouly out at the elbows and knees," but slip shod aod uo heels in bis socks. When he wore boots the toes were out and kgs wrinkled duw11 with the hems of bis pautaloou1 bitched up on one side, battered silk hat and rusty broadcloth snit was the every day (aud Sunday too) appearance of poor Rich. No one felt disposed to make fuu of him-pity was the feeling of all. "liedium sizedman, pale face and slender form-poor in worldly goods but rich in intellect. Often he called to see and confided the troubles and trials of his life to his neighbor and her husband, (Dr. Pharis) then living. To account for his failure of successpoverty, re.eklt'-11<1 habits aud carelessnelll!-he related the old st-0ry of an early love and disa\lpointed hopes. As the writer remembers bis personal appearance, and what�as said of him, has often thougbt since-those who haTe read oould picture for themselves a. good description of Alfred Rich in that of "Julius Steadman," by Miss l\luloch in the "Woman's •Kingdom." lle died i� 1842 after leaviog this place for the South. Hi; "9'88 not the fil':lt school taucrht i.D. OldFort Madison. In the fall of 1835 a Virginian, named Wm. Crawford, kept' school in • log hoW10 that stood oa the lot now occupied by Mrs. Thomas Hale's home. Afterwards, in 1837, Miss Jeuniog occupied iwother cabili as a select shoo! house on Second street between Pine and Cedar. All will recollect tbere was nothing but log )lo� here then-leadt me to 111eution tbat 
.-. ar.- fna, ""1JM �ii 8"1lttudlnr, although having under gone many rep�irs. With three small rooms ou the firat ftoor and a low half story romn above was con-. sidered a "mighty good ' house-have forI gotten who was the bniidei-, but remember 

I well how the inhabitai:ts called to iu�pect the first frame house in the now town.
Ft. Jfrulison Plaindealer.
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SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

THE GATE CITY 
down to rest and think over the situation 

I
yer without clients-for the people. Hunter 

;.J Sbe bad a temble sick htadacbe; probiibly a and M�Crea grew dis�atisfi�d ,  and_ in the fal l

;.:================ little �hear<sickoeu, too, from a couch or of 183,,. one yePr 11ft<-r thnr conn11g, mo, ed 

li EUKlJK. IO w A homesickne@e. Sbe rested -her bead between to _one o_f tho Southern States. Bus�es e�d •., 

1-:1 If her h•mds and didn't look jovous, 600 Indi- briers bide the place where Hunter s cabl!l 

I ;,:,e::, ( ans, in original colored • ueasinesa and atood. Pitman bought ?iicCrea's " claim " fS 

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 21. dirtinees, were walking abou t with stolid In- -one hundred and Eixty acres of l�nd �or I 
dian inquisitiveness, A score of jabbering three months board and a horse-a big price 

1quawe, iodiguan1ly remonstrant about 1ome f<n tb,0111 day1, l'itman bt.d one olher-nqb· \

\biog, gathered !\bout the Pale Fare womi.n, bor. Beyond West Point-a point tbnt was
\

l'l•7 20th. 1660. d&wlje5 

•KXTC H.li:S OF LIOl!l COUl'fTT. · · h · h b" t ) d •1 C " k l k 
___ and their jabberioa uew in volume. Nathan· ,ut:out m a 11tm s- 1ve _ 11 r. ru1 e t�n , 

iel Knapp, 11 Petlcr of Fort Madison already a pioneer of lbst early lime who yet 1,vPs, 
lllaa-1,. se,uune1u of We•t Point Town• 

' · · · 

ahl . on tht gy-onod wae by, Mrs. Pitman asked Be had e. umque and 011g1nal tenement. 13- • ,
P him wbe.t tbe Pquawa were saying. She WI\B iog a bachelor, be built his dwelling to suit 1

In the  !anguine prophecies of the early relieved to find that they were only tongue simply bis own liking. h was a repetition 

f&thera of tbe P.epublic there was not one cudgel ling her husband in native Indian, in miniature of those subterranean abodes of 

word anticipating the future greatn�sa of "Bad man," said the sympathetic copper the Alonti�n Islander�, the picturea of which, 

Iowa,by iu, proper name. This wRa an over- 1isters speaking from a too sutl'ering upe• in the text books, are lbe delight of young

1igb&, only excu�able on their P"-rt because perience-"bad mao-:-wh1p white pquaw. ' '  stud�nts of geograph;'" _ Part of it was _nr.• 

they couldn't possibly know Iowa by its proo They tbouiiht Mrs. Patman had been the vie• dergrouod-,1 cave o, bis own exce.vetina:,

er carne. De Soto bad sailed np lhe Father tir.n of a thra!hing at the hands of the con- with a hoop-pole froot, was the completed

or Waters without seeing our ,irgio soil; b .. Jugal Pitman _mae�uline, Tho new•comera otructure. _Ii:�e he lived
'. 
happittr, probably,

entered the river below, and didn' t  come up camped that mght 1� the _hollow above which t�ao the pr1�1t1;0 Adi\�. m the foll _posses�

far enough. Ia 1673 ,Marquette and Joliet- now stands tbe Pemtenhary. Where tbiB s1on of all his nba. 1 oese were bu only 

the 11\tter " a  gentleman" the exact histori latter building is was a cabin, and about two uei11hbors in the township. It doesn·t take

111ys, a gratifying fact, since eo many ha:: acres of ground in cultivation-a man named long to giv� the cen�u� of all tl�at p,;rt of

later traveled the riYer, who would uot dare Chaney hved tbero. Further down the bluff Lee c,1uuty m the s1,rrng of 183.>. fhose 

di.!pute the title, with that earlieet naviga• lived Nathan_iel Knapp and bis brother. we have n�med at Ft. _  Madison, an _olo Ulan 

\or.-. Marqielte, Joliet, and five French Another cabm was the b :ime of a man named Skinner, who h\·ed upon Uenl Creek,

_Voyageur, and two Indian guides ia 1678 nameo Wilhams, Down in the d1mse mas� iu the corutr of ,l1:tferson bwnsb1p, Lhe fir,t

entered the riYer at the mouth of the Wi/ ot woods that covel'e<l all the ground where white man t•J m,�ke his home ofi the Halt

conaio, and came down ''Between broad Madison now is, was tb.e solitary cabin or a Breed Tract-Iluuter and McCre3, Crcik

plains, garlanded with majestic forests, and JOUDlC man named Walch-a trader. It if shank, P:tma11 and a Mr. Smilh-afterw1Hdi 

,checke�ed wit� illimitable prairiee and iiland not good for man to be alone, was spoken �or tl1e proprietor of Smith's Mills, no.,, Lowell 

1rove1, ' coot1nue1 our eltact historian grow Natare ever 60 long BiO, And tbe,e bern11 on the cd,;:e of Henry county-that was all

ling rhetorical. Not a word of our present 110 white woman for young Walch to ft11l in the it,habit&nts from Ft, �h,disoo to the

rcities and lowo8. For a capital re,unn-that love with, he fell in love with a tawoy daogh- b11ffalo ranges of the prairie wilderness be

was in 1673, They were the first white men ter of the doughty ladian chief, Blackhawk. youd. These were not le ft in solitary· po�

,to tread the soil of Lee coun&y. For they Bis lovl't and dieioclination to wed a child o! sea�ion of the territory lonl!'. Io the oummn

■topped and were in conference with the cop the _forest, struggl�d in wild rivRlry-heao nnd foll of 1636 other s,;ttlers came in,

i,er-colored inbabitaote of Morngwena and aga10st heart-until head won, and Walch Durio,: thst fall ,  ll man na:ued Rowell came

Pewarea-villages of Illinois Indians a short beat his love by going straight back to Phila- and built the 6rct cr,.Lin io wb1>t iR now West

distance up the Des .Moinee river. There delphia. Thi, episode belong,, however, to Point. In the sum:n1:r of 1836 "the firet

our Prairies and our river were unwatched ot a later period in our writing-until we abatl sermon wa� prenched in the tc,wnship-ooe

eyea of wbitemen until Tesson, the French- eometothe e11rl, set�lemeot of Fort Madison. of the 6rst iu the country-preached by tho
man toward the close o! the last centurv Leaving the chRttering squaws, Mrs. Pitman minister who did 11ndoub1edly preach tLe
came 110d hulit bia cabin at Montrose. i� walked op to the cabin of Nathaniel Knapp, first sermon in the courJty, as we shall hero,
has gone to decay long since, bot some ap- Jt was built of hoop-poles; so low that wbeP a!ter see on the authority of that faithffll nnd
pie trees he plaoted,witb ragged boughs, and •h• gtooped to enter the door, she pnl her accurate chronicler of eatly event11-
,:narled, bent, worm-eaten trunks, remain ae hand opon the clapboard roof. Mr. A. W. Harlan, of this county.
his memorial. They tell no word of !Jim Tbe next day, over such indistinct traces I l'he minister was Rev. Joseph Howard, Cnm-
beyond the inforeoce of his planting. And or road 89 b� _might, Mr. Pitman ,truck out berland Presbyteri&n- The servic�s were
what other story be bad. why be came ther.i upon the p�ame. Il was 10 far as could b� 1 held in Hunter's cabin. It was a scriptnr11,I 
why he gtsyed tb�e io that anchoretic way_: noticed, as unbro�eo as it wae n century be coogregation, with ,be New Testam1>ut prom
will never be kaown. Tho eoldiera that fore. Woode which co ax had marked was ise in its favor. It was two or three gathered
came and were irt �tockade at Montrose long _upon his left; prairie _ •hie� no plow bad tcaether in the name of the Lord. The next
afterward, found the cabin's ruins and the ,broken, breaking out mto its early spring 1er111on was preached by that grand piO'lll'lr
decayed spple trees; the only hin;9 of the "'8rdure, was upon his right. He camped iu apoAtle, Rev. Chauncey Hobart, of the :-,1.
Frenchman's prior occupancy of the place. th9 �dge of the w_oods, near what i$ now Pit- E. Church, a man bOt"n to a pione<:r mil:M

On the 2d Jay of April, 188!1, Mr. L�wis man 8 Cre�k, a mile from Weet Point oo the istry and abund,rnt in labors. .Me11u ano fa
Pit!Dan, from Lawrence county, Kentucky, Fon Madiaoo _road. Ho . pitched his tent, sano corpore. A man without a touch of
one or the best men, in all the elements ot a?d it �ecame h111 home nntil he could rear dyspepsia in body, 111iud, or soul. With a

tflerling maobooi, that ever got the Western hi_s cabin. He �11d a neibhbor. The fall before cbristian word in season for all men, and a
fevnr, cro!sed the !ltiasissippi in a crRzy !ht• 

Pitma'l came, 10 the autumn of 1884, a man spirit of hearty genial good-fellowship for the
' boat opposite the prtscnt town of Foti Madi - nam�d Mo�s l:l'uoter, from Tennessee, ba·l whole human race. A m11n who could make
,Ion. His family were with him-a wi.ie aad e?me wilb his family and bnilt a cabin about a puncheon floor bis platform, a chair bia
roor eooe. They reeted upon the Io-wa side. I 

•i�bty roda nortb or lbe present crossing of pulpit, his saddle bags his library ond sts,re.
l, waa the '!-fterooon of an April d11y. Their 

Pitman Creek; T_bt, fe'." tha_t reme_mber Mr. for commi8sary supplies, a camp-fire his
.:future home epread out in native wildness, Hunter . speaa: hizhly 111 h11 pra1ae. His home, the ground bis bed, and bis bl11nket t,
all around them, Very beautiful as a couo- brot�er•rn•lnw, �r- McCrea, 8 physician, the coveriug. A man who in the true 8pirit of
by-no, Tery attractive as & home. Al the j 

llret 10 Weet P�•�t tow�ship, lived with Hun- a christian nnoistry, iosl)irod with an honest
foot of on immense tree Mrs. l'ilmi!on 81,t le�. A P_

hysman wtlhout people, hence purpo,a, could go aoy,,.here and to any men1 
witbout patients-a good thing-like a Jaw- at1d preach better sermons than are beard in 

these different sod iodtlferent days. Robort, 
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tbon we believe belongio& tn tbe P.ock River aoswer for tbe 'Empirl} CountJ' and say1 trade was witb the Indians. In their period
Conference, bad come acros1 the Mississippi that it is well worthy of higher commend a, ic visits to the Agency at Rock Ldand for 
with three comradeR, Bee-bunting. In the tions than those of Mr. N., and tbat the amumties, they would in their return c 
hollow trees, among tha wood�, which then · qualities of our soil, and tbe loveliness of our, on Pltlbao's Creek and Sugar _Creek. 
as now formed four-fifths of WP.st Point l. scenery are but faintly portrayed in the was game that came to Jackson'• net, 
town&hip, bees had stored ample stores of • Sketches of Iowa. 1 " me.ny was the new Mackinaw blanket he
honey. It w� to plunder these unproprie• For early panegyriats, and those yet older for a pint of whisky from a thirsty abo 
tored mellifluous stores, that Hobart and his sioners, the well-disposed will join in the nal. 
am>ciatos came. They had filled a barrel much forgiviog supplicatioo and exculpation Stevenson & l,'owles ·kept the first groc
witli hooey when they reached Pittman's. -Father, forgive them I They know not That was in 1836, 
Hobart found tbat Pittman was a. Methodist; wha� they do l Mccardle digoifled the new town with 
Pittman found that Hobart was a. Methodisi A locality that offered so manifold attre.c• first inn, where e'en then the vil'ege 
preacher. There was nothing for the ml\n of tiona of aceoery, 110d whose most startlio� stall's might take their ease. Blood will 
impromptu sermons to do then but to preach sound was the fluttering of a prairie hen, hot, and family quarrels and land qoarr 
tbM eveQ10g io Pittman's cabm, .A. long· must need attract migrative Americans. A• are the bil.tereg• known among men. .A. I 
limbed, fl11,xen haired boy, oar preseot tall 'll'e have seen, West Poiot township received quarrel is-a kind of a family .quarrel aft� 

.

1 

friend, now one of the mo6t enterprising and quite an accession to its population dnrioi it is oor kinship to mother Earth. One 
respected citizens of the county, .Mr. H. W. the summer and Fall of 1836. BenjaQfin tier will shoot aootber for naurpiag with 
P1ttmao, was put upon a horse and rode over Thoinas, now of Osceola, Iowa, settled upon fence one foot beyo.nd hie claim of nse 
lhe wild prairies, gotheriog in the scattered the prairie something over a mile from Pih land. Mccardle and one Jones got int 
dwellers. The eveuiag 1·amo, aod Hobart man's, on the presen� Fort Madison road, difficulty about a land claim. Jones went 
pre11ched the second 1ermon in the town�hip We rear onr monuments when we least con- into a field where McCordle we.a and shot 

\Yitb the opening of the Spring of 1831> template it. Shortly after be came he cut dead. The inn passed into other keepin 
came Abraham Hun1aker, bee-huntini nod and put up a shck of prairie hflT, which is FJi Stoddard kept the fire� school io 
looking for a prospective he.me. Ile wall to still remembered by tLe old inhabitants as a Point. That was probably in the winte 
be the founder of the metropoli8 of the new way mark on the wide prairie, for th� occa- 1837 nod 1838. An unpretentious cabin 
lO'!mship. sional emigrant. Mr. George Herron, re, that first seat of lenrniog, with slabs 

[To BF: conrNUED.] ceotly deceased at an advanced 'ilge, came benches and desb aocl a puncheon floor. 
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at tlie same time with Thpm11s, and m11de hif Dr. Salo., who 11ftei- some migrations,

,J.. home about three miles from Pitman'.a, and returned to hiR firat love and made again 
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towuds Fort M11dison. There were several , permanent home in West Point, succee
settlers npou Sugar Creek. McCre11 in the practice of medicine. Was 

.A. good site for a town, Pitman told Hun• first pbysiciKn c;f the new town, 
1aker in the Spring of l836. Together-they A regularly laid off town, a thriving c 
walked over the suggested spot to verify Pit• mnnity, and � beautiful and fertile coo 
man'sasserlion. Hunsaker must have.been Wtrt an attraction to immiitration. and W: 
convioced, for he pnrchesed S111itb's claim Point and the country thereabouts filled 
and moved to Iowa in the Fall of '86. In rapidly. The aettlemeot upon Sugar Cr 
the Spriµg of 1837, the new town was ataked h11d many accessions in 1836. Scott, Gr 
off. By that time there was a hucleua of pop, Perkins, Clifton, and others made ho 

lll:aJ'ly lleiueanent 0c wot Potllt Town- nlation for the embryo town. Io tt.e Recor• there. 
•hlp. der's office at- Fort Madison is a plat of West The first settlers Jccate in the woods. 

Abram Hunsaker came from Illiooie, bee· 
hunting in tbe spring of 1836. He stopped 
.at Pitman's. Mr. P. called his attention to 
t}lo fact that there was a capit11l site for a
lawn in the edg8 of the prairie, just beyond
the creek. And for beauty the country 11bont
West Point is worthy of that early and all
continuing praise. With q\ieer connection
of descriptives, Newball, in bis "Sketches
of Iowa," said of West Point, in 1840:
" West Point is situated about twelve miles
from the Missis�ippi, in the midat of a coun
try as rich in landscape beauty a1 the most
vivid imagin•tion cao picture. Upon one
f�de, the view embraces the stately forest, 
vi• picturesque grove, the copse,"4h&fragrani 
vioe; upon the other, the wide aod gently 
&"8!H!lt pr�ier�ecked with flower11 of every 
hoe, and in the (ar distant outline the belt of 
woo<lland fainUy tracing the g\lded borizoo,the 
boun<l.ing deer starting from his lair, or the. 
startlini sound of the flattering prairie hen, 
all presl!nt a combination of objecte, rarely 
to be met with at a single glance of the eye." 

An early Iowa editor repubTiehing, in 1841, 
the above and other extracts from Newhall'• 
sketches, said, by way of comment: 11 It has 
been said by some that the book from which 
we are about quoting, paints the beauties of 
Iowa in too glowing colors. We can only 

Point, the handi.,,ork of Geor1re Berry,Coun, earliest farms are thvse hardest to m 
ty Surveyor. Berry mad,e the map in April, Many of these early comers thought 
1840, and by a certificate attached, Wm. Pat those prairies where a{e now the best fa 
t,rson, A. R. Walker and Abram Hunsak in tbe county, would never be put under 
er, as prorri&L°" of the town bear witness tiv11tio11 - certaioly 1never be inbab1 
to the accuracy of Berry's map. i>aUerson, These were not alone in mistakeo ideas. 
A. H. Walker, Jno, Cotton, Colonel William American people have constantly surpr 
Steele, Hawkins Taylor,Calvin Price, Casey, themselves. Bowe two centuries ago, 
Creel, Stotts, Bryson, McArdle, Salmon, Ste• or less, the sage members of the Massa 
vensoo, Cowles, ,Tackson, Pogue, ..A.m'hrose setts Council ordered in their wi11<iom th 
Stone, David Walker, and possib!y others road should be surveJt"'1 westward from 
came io 1886, But these are all the namea ton as far as the country woold ever be 
we have 6een able to collect. So Huosaker tied. And the surveyors laid out a 
had associates wben he came to laying off the through the wilderness to We,t Newtoo, 
town, The plat is !ufficiently ambitious. reported back to the wise Cvuncil tba\ t 
The blocks 11re 450 by 810 fee,. A Public . labors were ended; the country woold 11
Square of Iba size is reserved. '!'he etreet1 be inhabited beyond that point. West 
are sixty-six feet wide, In the ;;'h.ming of ton is now a suburb of Bostoo I and its 
th8S$ latter, biography and the nomencla, · pie are fed with grl¼in brought from th 
ture of the forest are nlika laid under contri- field near two tbo11s1rncl miles yet w 
bution. The_direct streets 81'8 Arch, Race, •hem! Our enrly aettlers who couldn't
Mooroe, Mad1soo-the cross streets, Case.r, ticipate the settlement of our fertile pr 
Colombia, Waehiogtoo, Jefferson, Hayne, were oot more at faua than those earlVfoe, Sp_ruce, Howard and Pine. 'Tis well ges ofthe "Hub."
�o put th1e �f record, for we dare say to many It is me.tier tor questioo who wns the 
10 West Point, some of the above christened child boro in the township. The di�t.in
streets a�e nam�less no� forever more. The is disputed between De, Scott, now of 
early bus1uess directory 1s not extensive, John terville, Iowa. and Minerva, wifo of A Cotton kep,t the firat st�re. His establisr _ Knowles of West Point, and a dao1ihtement was� t 811 exteoaive one. Jackao1, Lewie Pitman. Mra. Knowles was l>orokept a tradioa: house. His most profitablt 1st, 183G. It is Mrs. Pitman's recolle

that Dr. Scott in September following:. 
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and led hi� horse away to the suible, In a 
fe\V minutes her husbe.ud came, " Go to the 
baru," said Mrs. P. , " a.1,d you will find a
man who is either a Methodist preact1er or
the mos, impudent follow I ever saw." It
was the Methodist preacher, aud he used to 
reeeunt that iDtervi1iw wilh iunnite zest. 

1:'he nrat death iu tbe township was of a 
yo1u1g man named Scott. There was no un• 
de;take�s ; a carpenter made bis coffin of the 
boards of a .vagon bed. He was the first of 

,ICal'ly &ettJunen� o� '-Veat Point Town• the number who now• rest under the shadow 
•htp, of the .pl,asait..grove that shelters the W eat 

Lee, the Empire County, as it waa fondly 
ciule� by the enrly settlers, grew· repidly in 
p6pll1ation. We have seen how sparse was 
be _POpulahon in 1835. Five :;ears traus• 

f:irmed this county, Tho census of 1840
t,howed a population of 6096. Fort Madison 
'tlnll'lliered 800, and Keokuk le;is thaD 160 
The country about West Point had grown 
comparati'fely populous, There is no memo• 
ry or record to keep pace with the arrivals. 
'l'he Fort Madi11on <Joui-ier of July 24, 1841, 
bas au editorial notice, aDd a minute of the 
proceedings of "a numerous and respectable 
meetiog of the citizens of Lee county held 
at West Poiot" for the purpose of organi
zing Ito Agricultural Society, Col. Wm. Pat• 
terson was Chairman, aDd James H. Cowles 
Secretary. E, T. Reid. D. F. Millet- and 
Wm, A. ThurstoD, "delivered appropriate 
addressu," Wtn. A. Thurston, Wm, Ale:i:an• 
der, .L.iles L. Estrl! , Calvin J. Price and M. H. 
Walker •erll appointed a committee to draft 
a constitntioD for the incipient Society. Only 
a oomp�tivelr numerous and thrifiy com• 
munity could have justified the apparent coi;
fid11oc.�ll �rt.icipating, that a County Ar;
ricultural Society would be a success, West 
PoiDt towRShip was five years old 11nd had a 
h istoric past. Before we quit the record of 
that first five years, we must make note of 
farther 1:11Sfters. 

We have seen that the first sermon was 
preached by Howard, the second by Hobart. 
l'he next year, 1836, Rev, Morris Hobart 
came as the rcguu.r .Methodist preacher to tbe 
work. Se organized the first Methodist 
class and Sabbath School in the towoehip. 
This was at the houEe of Mr. Pitman, and hiJ 

house continued to be a preecbing place and 
headquarters for 8abhath Schools and class 
meetings, for several years. Mr. Pitman 
continued in charge of the clags himself for 

1 28 years, He died Feb. �7, 1862, the death 
� of the righteous. Fn 11 of years and good 
works and tho esteem of his fellow meu. 

Hobart was followed in 1887 by Danie! 
f Courtwright, who was in charge of the cir• 

cuit for t\to years. Mrs. ' Pitman tells the 
story of bis eomiuit, with much unction, She 
was sick, bed�st, when a rough looking cus• 
to1,11er, willi coat out at elbows, l)resented 
himself and llSked permiesion to stay. l\lr• 
Pi.L111au and all the mnsci.line portiou of tl:e 
household w·ere absent, She told the Rtranger 
she C'ouldn't keep him. He seen11,d to hiue 

' a very decided conviction o�herwiae and cool
ly asked where tho sle.ble wlia, he wou�d put 

Point bury�� ,r�QJ. 
For tbeit occasi1!cal letters nna papers, the 

early s� went to Commerce, later re• 
christened Nauvoo. That was the nearest 
Post Office. 

The iirst milt. erected in the county were 
by Levi Mmfatt", at Aqgnlll,a, iii the fall and 
winter of 183G-7. Hither the scaUered 
farmers frorn all parts of the country 11·ent 
with their IU'ain. J3efore. that, hominy or 
co�n, �round 111 improvised milb, fornisbed 
tht et:.ple supply cf bread to all, eave th11 

few who conld 11fford to eend to Quincy for 
flo;r I\O.d pay fourteen dollars p�r barrel 
for it. 

Shortly after Colonel Patterson went to 
West Poiut, and under his ausJices a Presby• 
terian church •as organized-the first, it is 
said, in the State, and a brick church build
ing was elio\'1y afterwards erected-the first 
in the county. 

The town and the township were gettin1t 
we:: _,.it of the Pio Deer State. " W e  were 
wllll off," says Mrs, Pitman, " wnen the 
country filled up so that n.eigbbors were 
wi,bin thre8' miles of each other. ' '  For three 
months at one time, after she came 
she was without seeini the face of another 
whiee wdma11, 1'hen an emigrant to the 
Des Moines Valley came along, and she took 
quite n long walk out to his_ wagon to refresh 
her eyes by looking upon the face of his wife, 
That state of Primitiye isolation was well 
passed. The Iodians ceased to frequent the 
community. Ii'or the first two seasons after 
Pitman's coming, several hundred aboriginal 
Sacs aud Fo�es were regularly camped noon 
Pitman's and Sugar Creeks. For a l�ng 
time their camping ground was a rich mine 
for the enterprising yonngrelic huDters of the 
neighborhood. It is a mePJory of so1negrowo 
up citizens we know, then bpys t�e, of hav
ing tried to roll drun!rnn Indians into the 
creek. Dlackbawk .aud Keokuk, redouota
ble chieftains, wete frequent visitors at Pit, 
man's. Also J3lackhawk's S<Jo, Captain Jim.
Illackbawk' was bJ,.ck !ind tall, of command• 
ing �reirence, ieolined to c�rpule11<:y1 b\l, al
together a noble looking man, Mrs. l'itman 
remembers Keolrttk as shorter than B!ack
Jiq,wJt and much fail'et', but remarkably ugly, 
Keokuk was addicted to disp!ayt always wore 
tho fi'Deei of broad<:loth, and a white wool bat 
like the head g86r of Horace Gree-ley aDd our 
friend Frank Semple, but broader brimmed. 
Hoth talked a poor article of English. Cap
tain Jim was very fine looking.  Often a vis• 
itor, H w,,s on two occw,ions Mrs. Pitman's 

fortune to offend this sensitive prince of the blood. Once he came an hungered and asked for meat. She didn't give him a stone 
but set �u� for him � dish of delicfouslr pre: p&red pig s feet. Bismillah ! Should this ... , eOD of the faithfnl eat the pedal extremity of swine ? Animal cur&ed under the Mosaic 

5
code and forbidden diet to fhe · T n.tl1

a ,.('h 
sen! He was ignorant of Moses and ·1 ncn· 
ioro, but he wouldn't affect pork <,xlre,"i1i�s 
in bis direst extremity. Dean Swilt's grace 
before partaking bf pork wns: ' 'Lord. if 
I thou can'st bleds under the Gospel , that thou 
l did'st curse under the law, blees this pork, 
I and-take it away." The former to the Lord 
I an'.! tho latter to the v.�itinit ser�ant. Cap• 
tain Jim had his own hoe of nchon. A d1s-
8pp:,inted st6mach lcoked out of indignant 
eyeG; he en.et oue coutemptuou& 6,,rnce at the 
uneafo.factory dish, & glence of stern rebuke 

1 at .Mrs. P1lman. and muttering iu broken 
l!;nglish his d iegost of pork in general and 

' pig's feet in particular, bn stalked �way , iii 
I sullen digDily and hungn. 
I Another time he came similarly 11n hon• 
gered. That's an especial forte ofan Indian 

I C • 1 ·  -thnt o f  bun,:: hungry. Al\ tlrn , tm was 
hungry at this secor,d ccmirg. l\lrs. Pit

/ man bad a coup!� of white guests- i;entlemrn
from tl1e E.,t ou a tou1 of Io"r. in,p�ct;on. 

I
' When the dinnN •�as prepared, the � bite
guests were seatrd at the table. Mrs. Pit,
mr.n was a I{t�t 1d,i11U, aml bad'nt lb" re
mcteet idea of rermittir g Pay pers· n cf  color, 
eveu were hi! a fotest l.ing, to �it nt the table 
with white folk�. Cnpt�in J im w11s about to 
seM HmRelf v. ith t• \! i-e2t. MrB. P. stopped 
him. He nad eat at another tahle. \1 hat! 
Be was Blackbar.·k's son I sa:d the indignaDt 
a ':,original. It mattered uot to her whose 
son he was. She told him he couldn't eat 
with her white 11:uects. Captain Jim didn't 
wait for the other table ; be took his leave in  
dndgt>on. 

'Ihe Indians not being upon the war-path, 
the relations of tho�e early settlers with 
them, invoked no ''hair breadth 'scapes" 
or chapters of thrilling adven�ure. Awful 
dirty were some of them and nuisances to 
have arouod, but good hearted and thought� 
fol of benefits. Once an Iadiao came to her 
cabin with one of his hn<ls dreadfally 
burned , he grunted and mutter�d aud nursPd 
bis mai,ned member. "Burnee, b&d, too 
m11ch whiskee ; burnce b11.d ! " '  Ile had got 
druuk and had either fallen into the fire or 
hfa comrades in mild and charitable sport had 
poshed him into it. The result was some
tbi11g sickening to look at. The Indian eeated 
himself before the fire, and was a pic�u1·e of 
misery OD covperplate. Mrs. Pitman hrid a 
comDound of capital salve, There waen' t  
many hoos1;:holds those days that wereD't sui;� 
plied with capita! salves. The maternal heads 
o•· families could give you receipts for salves 
that would beat the doctors all hollow. Mrs, 
Pitman applied her compound and carefully 
tied up the hand. The next day, he ca.me 
back with a grateful smile ofrelief and thank_ 
fulness that changed to one of gra�e concern 
when he found that she had been taken quite 
m and WM not able to bo up. He muttered 
most dolorous pity. Bat his tribe were mov• 
10g nnd he had come to say good-bye. A 



SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

half year elapsed, when -one day Mrs. Pitman slightly raised and the feet el1rectee1 aue 
saw an Icdian coming. A11 he drew near he East. They lay just East of the center

����--' looked anxiously and his pace fairly changed of the mound. They probably were two
•••• •v '' to a run. Then he saw her, and saw that she priocipal men, or a man and :i. woman. 

They were first covered with clay, and DATE was well, nnd brokeoutrapturously: '·Glad! then a layer of stones laid over them192- glad! good white squaw, no sick novr l" and seven by three feet. And over this two
the fellow was a p_erfect specimen of :i. happy feet of the same clay.
In'3ian. He came of'ten with gifts after that I The upp?r part of the skeletons were
nod by that · I k' d ., p ' gone, havrng been dug through latelysimp e _ !0 nee� mra. itman -without authority-much to our disml!.de hers�lf an aborigmal friend who would appointment. The following, lately pub
have died 1n her defense doubtless, had bis lished, relates to the parts taken, e:i;cept
gratitude evet been 1111t to that extremciy l'lb· tbo.t only one of the skeletons was recog-
surd test. nized at that time.

"The body had been placed due East
and West. A. large smooth boulder nn

T H E GA T E C I T y: swered for a. head rest and around the
body had been placed large stones. Over 
this a. large flat stone a.nd cobbles upon 

SUNDAY MORNING, NOV. 17, 1878. that. The head had been carefully pro-

-----------

MOUND BOILDEltS. 

loterl•tloc 1':xploratlon1 and Relics. 
Dr. Collins and the writer explored a 

}found Builder's site on his farm at 
Mound Hill, three miles due West of 
K!lokuk, Ia., on Friday last. 

Mound Hill is a remarkable table land, 
of a hundred acres, raising about a hun
dred feet high out o! the bottom by 
which it la surrounded and separated 
from tho elevated land to the north•east. 

tected over whichn roundgeode had been 
placed. Upo:i this sat the lone piece ot
pottery, a vase l\ve inches in diameter 
and perhaps as deep, the top of which 
was ornamented by marks in regular 
order. Around this vs.se was placed three 
tla.t rocks on edge, and upon these a rock 
ws.s laying which eTidently had been 
dressed to close tightly the the mouth of 
the vase. Upon this rock was a Tery 
large boulder, and of course the highest 
rock in the n1ound. Thfl thigh bones 
were is a good state of preservation for 
one who, perhaps, had had a thousand 
years or more of quietude in this 
lonely spot. The height of bis high
ness was about six feet. The only 

It is on the northwest of Section 84., weapon found was a spear head, made 
south of the railrond. from North Carolina mica stone, which 

The western side is a bluff, perhaps 
fifty rods nearly due north and south. 
The brow of this is rather higher than 
the table land cast of it, and is crowned 
by a line of fifteen to twenty mounds. 
These overlook a wide and beautiful 
bottom country, tnrough which the Des 

• Moines winds to tho Mississippi. This
reaches two miles north, ten miles west, 
and far away to the south; with the bluffs 

· of Warsaw to the Routh-east, and those 
of the Yellow Banks to the north-west
" few tniles. This gave a grand and
lovely outlook to the wost. and probably 
was a favorite mound builders village 
with farms over the bottoms to the west.

We ca u imagine the people at enning
gathered about the tires along the bold
brow of this ridge, and the lights gleam
inJ{ �far over the plains as beacons.•

All tbe mounds but one have been
plowed over for years, so they are now
but from one to four feet high. Ono at
the son th end is yet covered with brush.
It is a sort of oval sixty by forty feet,
along the bluffs, and seven feet
high. Into this we excava\ed a
central space to the original surface,
seven feet down, on which was burnt
clav and charcoal. On this was two feet
of ioose loam soil like that of the suface
around, with portions burned red, and
charcoal mixed all through it. In this
we found the large leg bone of a man,
nothing else but a few loose stones ..

On this portion lay five feet of hard
drift or "joint" clay, whi<'h must have
been carried half a mile from the nearest
exposure known. This piut contained
no charcoal or signs of fire.

I About 4?, feet from the bottom Jay two
skeletons close toge_the!, with the head 

was beside the Tase." 
I have seen the vase. It was broken 

and was composed of broken shells, 
cel.ilented with fine clay and baked, not 
burned, like most of the mound builders• 
pottery. It resembles somewhat the 
mound builders' vessel belonging to Col. 
Curtis in the large case at the library 
rooms. 

It seems as if these mounds were the 
work of two different a2:es and races per
haps. The lower part of this mound and 
most of the others, were probably formed 
by the habit of throwing loose soil over 
tires which were built on these spots. 
The upper part of this mound was made 
perhaps lonir afterward by the burial 
mound builders, who simply took advan
tage of tbe elevation to build their buri&l 
monument upon. This part contains no 
signs of fire, is of clay brought a long 
distance, and contains the bllrial ar
rangements, in all of which it differs 
from the other part. 

SA.,IU.EL J. WALLACE. 
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AN 01.DSETTLERINCIDENT. . 
I The hanginit ot the Hodites coniititu

ted a notable event of the territorial 
days of Iowa. The following accou�t 
of that affair is copied from the versi
fied history of old settler tim011 in 
Iowa. by Hon. D. F. Miller, sr: 

THE RANGING OF TBJ!I RODGES. 

"The man who ls born to be bung will never 
I be drowoed." 

• r was 1n the spring of "forty-two"

When two men started from Nauvoo, 
In boat up )Ilsslsslppl tide, 
For time to klll, or pleasure ride. 
And when were near "Gem City" t shore, 
A squall of wind, their boat turn'd o'er 
And threw them in the water deep, 
Tosa'd to and fro by wild waves' sweep. 
One wall a swimmer noted wide 
To breast the waves 'galost wind and tide, 
And struck out boldly for the shore, 
With bands and feet lo place of oar. 
But hands and feet c->uld not avatl, 
Against the rushing waters wall; 
.o\nd soon be sunk beneath the flood, 
A victim to bis hardihood. 
The other could not swim at all. 
And sel1,ed and bung by side of yawl, 
'TUI men on shore who saw bis grief, 
Mann'd boat and pushed to bis relief. 
Some two months after that event, 
Wblob to the grave bis comrade sent, 
Be was B witness call'd In court, 
Of that mishap to make report. 
And to a question put to him, 
Why he was sav'd and could not swim, 
Be made the sharp i.nd curt reply, 
"Who's born to bang, by waves won't die.'"'' •
And three years from that time of oath, 
HP., and a younger brother, both, 
With ropes around their necks, were bung, 
In city known BS Burlington. 
And from the day the Hodges hung, 
'l'be day they from the gallows swuog, 
It bas been thing much talk'd about, 
As time when settler age ran out. 
tFort )Iadlson. 
* When,that drowning event oconrred,

Mr. Miller was engaged in the prac 
tico of the law at Fort Madison. A 
suit was instituted in regard to th 
ownership of the capsized vessol, and 
the cause of its upset, and Mr. Miller 
was one of the attorneys engaged in the 
prosecution of tbe i.uit, and Wm. 
Hodge, who was ono of the men on th 
boat when it upset, and wa 
not drowned, was a witness on th 
trial, It was in 184.2. Hodge, amongs 
other matters, had testitied he could not. 
swim at all, but that his comrade who 
wa!J drowned was a notl\ble swimmer, 
and was known to have swam the Miss 
issippi on several occasion. 

Mr. Miller, then in a iocular tone, 
said to Hodges, "How oumes it that 
you who could not swim at all.escaped 
and that good swimmer was drowned?'' 

Hodges looked Miller squarely in th 
face, and replied, ••Lawyer, the ma 
who is born to be hung,. will never bQ 
drowned." 

Three years afterwards Rod�e with 
a younger brother was swung from the 
iallows nt Burlington, Iowa, for th,t 
murder bl them of two German farmer 
named Miller and Leisy near Franklin 
in Lee count,y, Iowa. They had gone 
with a man named Brown in the night• 
time to the residence of Miller an 
Leisy to rob them, tbey occupying th 
same resid�nce. Miller and Leisy 
made a desperate resistance and in th 
fight were killed. 



At th:1t time, thc»e fractional lot:.� were con- Col. Patterson and my,;elf went ou to 
!lidered the mobt valu111.tlc lot� in town ; but W e1t Point, stopping for dinner witll Lewis 
nftcrwnrds, when the government laid off Pitman wlio w11a tlie first settler iu all tlmt 
the town undc.>r act of Congre��. giviui& the section. ' He was n. Kentu<'kfan, n. most 
owners of lots a"" pre-emtiou right to tllree worthy citizen, and II good methodist. His 
lots to five towns iu the territory-Fort wife was everything a wife and mother 

NOVEMBER 3, 1870. Madh1on, Bnrliugtou, Bellevue, Dubuque, should be and that included beit,g n first-� 

[From tli, Annal• ol low•,] 
RECOLLECTJONSOF THIRTY•FOCB 

YllA.KS AGO. -

nv UAWKTN8 'l'AY!.OR. 

and :Mlnnnl Point-these fractional lots rate cook.' I nm sure it is safe to say, -she 
were made public property. The upper bad more chickens cooked for methodist I 
part of the town was covered with black preachers, in her house, than any other per
jack, except a few acres above and back of 11011 i n  the state ever had or will have. 
t4e old fort, nml tliat WM smooth nod cov- They l ived on the great thoroughfare from 
ered with a iuost luxuriant growth of blue either Fort l\fndisou or Burliogtou, goillg 
grass. 'l'he lower part of the town wus cov- wrst, had & tine fann, the first orclmrd in
ered witll as :fiue a growth of large oak tim- the county, plenty of everything, and the 

On Slthrn.lay, in C';irly llfay, 1 83G, in <'Om· ber as I ever saw ; the lower bottom mixed \atch-Rtring wa.q kuowu to bl' always out 
panv wit h r,,I. Wm. 'J>ntters,m, A. IL \Yalk• witli linn, hickory, witluut, an<l other rich for all preaoherR aud, in fact, for everybody 
11r, ,ipd Grceu Caiey (t�e_t'!'> )Bl_tcr now growth t.imber, aud the pea-vine was a,, I that wanted to c:-omo to the country and set
Je«U,1, wt;' cro,,vl! the )[1,-si,-.•ippi riv_rr fro!u l1igh as onr he.id,; on ho1-;;eback. tle. r}'he old ?11!1D lived to an advanced age, 
APl*notbe to Fort ?tfo<litiOll, Wi,-con�m Speculation w:11, running higl1 at that surrounde<l with all the eomfort,i of life, 
(then ,petk,l Ooi,con�i u). App� noo,e wa� time, and everybody we met had � town and raif!l'd a large worthy funnly. 
tlwn th.: h\rger towll, un,l u,pin·d to . be a plat. There were then more towns in wh�� That day we l,ought the town of "\Yt-�t 
xreat. ,·ity ycry ,0<m, Tl 1t• oM ni,u1 Whitt' u Lee oounty now, thf'll there arr now, if Point, ·wlllker and Carey joining ns in tlw 
itnJ hi, """1-1n hi w. ])o,,\ it tit• , ,wnt•d I lu, paper plats coustitute<l a town ; and every purchase. At that time thPrP were but 
ferry, 110 I.they lit1cl hu_t 11 _<lay 01 _two 1,.•forl' ma.u that had a town, ha� t h_e m:\p of a three or four k;g ;;h:rnties on the town i,lat. 
rl"tnrne,l lr"m th� (lino nvt•r with 111 1 ol•I county lllarkccl out to suit hi� t.ow11 n,; a John L. Cotton had thr oul)· store. •rho 
�tenm f�rn·-hoat . "'" lnndt•,l al the poi nt county seat. At that t ime or soon nfter, house wa� ahont 12 by 16, mndt- out of peal, 
helow the ·month of fhe hranch bdow the there was We;;t Poiut ; then ,fobn:on Chup- ed hickory log�, the split part inqide, and 
pre>t>nt p,•nitentiary. Th<: first thiiig th,it man bad Franklin ;  then, a fow m1les south, rough boar<ls nailed over the cracko, no ccil• 
presented it�lf to our view was the wreck: Wm. Skinner ha<l Lce,bu�gll ; l�eu the old ini, and the roof steep enough to pleo<ie any 
of ;i bonrd fo,me h()n•P. thrt i  had hi>c;i cap• man Perkins bBd n town a i<:1r nules west of Hollander. The �tork in trade was one b:lr- : 
tized lln<l thrown over the high bauk the West Point, I forget it� namr ; nil to he in rel red-eye, 88id to br. of opprove<l quality, 
day 1.ierorc·. Ou inquiry, we learned thnt a the exuct centre of tbe new <"ouuty that wns nbout a dozen pil't't!S of calico, iuid as 1U!\ny 
mtm by the nnme of )ft1rtin Chany daimPd, to bjf ma<'le, more pieces of dorue�tks, some fancy arti
by <qtli\tler right, a tn1,ct of la1ul above.the We weat out to D1·. Gilmel''i that night, cle�, �ugnr, tea, coffee, and toba('co, all 
town plat of l<'ort }ladison, and now mainly &nd spent the Sabbath there. The doctor :,mounting in value to a couple lmndre<l 
occupied by thl' penitentiary gronn<l�. and wa11 an old Kentucky frieocl of ours ; had dolim At that time there were not t'\'Ven
in ne<-orcfance witli clnhn law9, had bnilt a fought under Jackson, at Now Orleans ; a V acr� of ground fenced in siaht of West 
house on it to holu llis claim. 0ol. E. D. kind, noble, good generous, _l1onest man, 1'ltnt. A good deal more wu broken up 
Ayrt"l and other<>, clniming tbe same ground now iu hc,w!'n, JD4 planttd ; �Ul i� •$ Olijffl of tht Ht· 
under an olJ "squat,'' a� th<'y said, came to At that time thi:>re were no 11cttlements, j tler13 wsi,, to get i n  th<:ir corn ancl then fcuce
town in force and l'llJ)';i1e<l i\lr. C'hnny's �cely, on thP prairie� ; almi,st all tbe set• , their gronnd. 
bou,re, nn<l wo11ld bnvc capsized him if they t1emeuts were in th e  t illll>er, and iu what is , Withiu u few dayR 1,fter our p1H,�h1h<', my 
could hnve found him. We found that now �outlH,ustcn, Iowa. They were mainly M�r,ciatell rl'turnl'<l to Tll inois, lea.ring me l,> 
public. sentiment wa� �ith Ayrt'S. Chany on the )li:1.ii�sippi, l)e,; J\Ioinc�. au,1 Skunk: put up II frume ho,i�P fcm·u.-11 vf 11;.,, 1� IJy 2 
left and went to Iowa Cicv. Ye11r� after rivrrs, and th<> smaller streams. The Des feet, one gtory l1igh. I hn<l n,1t fl toot . of 
this, aud I believe, the l:\st i 11e8fd of him, lloine:! waii l'ettled, 11,ore or le�s, up to Iowa- plank to lL�e i� any of t hr,m ; th� , �tncldrnt 
he was still rlaimiug the land, aud may l>e Tille, at the lind\BU line. Aftc·r there \\'11.' a was rail;i stra1ghtrne, t ;  th<' <1:1drni, :opln 
now for au�ht I know. »team forry-bo:it 11t Fort :Madison, almo�t l>oa.riL� ;  a11,l tile flnon punl'l1M11-<. Th,• 

At that time the whole of tba town of the entire immigration to thi� whole sec- frout door� ancl window sa,h were hrou_!4h! 
Fort 'Madison wa� abovr the otr-set in Front tion crossed. at that point, and the traveled round from Pitt�hnrgh, and hough! ,1L Port 
street, with the exception of a few whisky road followed _up the divide between �he )!ad son. At tllat <.lay the only lnmlwr u•«·cl 
shanties along the be.nk of the rivl'r below. timber of Skunk nud Sugar rreek, paRq1_ng on the J\lisi;;is..,ippi w11.� hrnught_  from P�tt-11-
The prinripnl wen of the town Gt that time along about half.wny between West 'Pornt burg. '['l,e lio1tS\·, >.1rr.still st,rnchng l l.1< l11·v,· 
wt>rl', Gen . .  Tobu TI. Knapp, his cousin, Col. and the Skunk timher, Pilot grove, a little and c,C(,upi<'•l. 
Knapp, and Judge «.)utter. Th1: Gene"ral grove _of a few �cres about four miles <>ttst Ou t he fourth of .Tuly, I attl'mkd the fir t 
was a man universally re«pcctrd a:id lov<'d. Qf Saline, tlw big mount\, a11cl there branch• StLle of lot, fn 1-akni. 1;ow i,1 llcnr.1 e,,un!y. 
He wag ut that timE> building thti )ladi;10n ing off to any point ou the Des Moines 01· There w,,s t h  •u I o' :\ <1krnty 011 t he !011 n 
Hol.ll!e on th(' 'lite of the old fort that hi11l Skank rivns, or Cedar Ct"cek or keeping np plat. At tlmt. time. l•'atl1M 0 A:Hon ;-:'.t rn•t, bhrnt 

1

iu 1!:llll. ;\lauy of the charred re- the divide t.o the ngeMy, or  t• Phelp'� ,me uf the mo,t iutf'lligent. woi-thy ' n11•,1 
Ulaio� of the fl.re ,-,•ere still in �ight. tra,ling-house, where Eddyville i:i now lhut I 1,nr mot, tll<' prnpric:t ,r of tlw town, Col. Knapp hl\d a store at the second cor- 10<'8ted. I i  vt•d in  tlw t<,lg<• of I ht' 1 illlht·r S\lllt h•" ,,..r 
11.ei· below. The Colonel wa.q a great friend Phel1is had an Indian trading place, :md f"m' tlte prop,"l."<l•<l 1ow11. 
of the Indian�, and ('spe<·it1lly Wf\.9 he Black did a lurge husines.q, nnd much after the J,' rom t lu·ro I W<'lll, that .itt,•rnr,,,,,, t 1 
Hawk'R cliief friend. Bl11ck Hawk then fashion of the present day, ex<'l'pt that the "Rou111l Pr,1irie.'' 110w in ,lclf,·r"'lll ,., UlltJ. 

• wintered on Devil cr�k ; his lodge was near rule with Phelps wa,.c �1 have enrh clerk There wns uot (•ven a trail t<'l fol l,,w. ::-eot t 
tbe olrl bridge' arross nev:l <'reek, o.:i the <'barge the same hlnnkl't, and then have the Walker and one or two other fa111ii iC",, l1:1d 
old Fort l![adison and 1llontrose road. His Indian pay for it l,e�ides, if they could. mo,•ell t11er<' i n  th<- ,pi'illg, bnt th<' trail 
band wintered and 111ade sugar in the spring Now, they buy genuine articles for the Iu- mnde hr,d gt·own np. l, h,nn•wr, fo1111<l m�
tor several years, in the Devil rrcek bottom. dianq, at the higlwst price, and furnish I way to Wnlker'q_ •rJJC're wer,, two or thr .. , • 

] One spring th<>y got up aboye the "half- shcd<ly nrticle�, hought at tile cheapest ti1111ili1:� thPn io Rmm,l PrairiP, .J,rnir-- Gil 
·l breed" line, aucl commenced tapping the rates ; at least tht1t ha$ heen the charge. I mer, 8. C'. Wulkf.r, '.1ud yrol!ahly, � llurdrn 
t Mu�r-trees belonging to the settler;,. 'l'his At thnt time there wns not, in what is and Butl<.<r nud thrir t.muhes. 'l lit1t w,1$ 

raised quite a row ; t.hc settler� -:om plained now Lee county, a siugle houso ou that trail, 
j
' the weqteru settlrme

_
nt th

_
e
_
11. 

__ to Black Hawk : Black Ifawk said, "nig or road ; yet teams were> never ont of sight of .' white chief give uq leave,'' Uleaning Col. t>acl1 other that 8t1m111er. 

71 
""-,.....�-�--,, .. 

Knllpp. As !'Qon as the Colonl!l heard of Me.�srs. Walker and Carey, on �Iondny f the trouble, he told Black Hawk th11t he morning, located a <·l:iirn. each of one hun-
must uot go above the line of the "half- ,!red and sixty acres, on this l'oad, aud hau 

I breed tract." The Iudi1lll$ at once left as ten aores of ground hrokeu, to hold thei� directed. The Col. was l>OOII aftcrwanh claims; hut they ,vere considered -o far out killed by Henrlel'llbot, at Bentou8port. on the prairil's and from any settlements, Old ,Judge Cutter hud. 11, store on the i\lat they virtually Bband•n!'d them, and b�nk of the_ river. AJ,. tho town plat w11s they were afterwards taken up by I. L. origin11tly laid out, tberc were fractional ancl Elijah T. Estes, who sowed locust seed lot• between Front street and thP river, for on the broken ground, and since that time tlil'ee blocks, opposite and below the old the place has been known us the "Locust ---"' fo.rt, On one of these was Cutter's store. Grove.'' J 



co,,xrncv .11 rrnTTNT<:; • 
lit"llH goi ng ou. :iHy mind rcw·rts to many Clinton counties in tho Territorial Legis
amusing experiences an<l incidents of the lature, which met at Burlington in 1838. 
oldca time, I.mt it would weary your pa- At the date of tho admission of Iowa 
tien(6 for me to 1clate them. as a State into the Union it had twent!I, 

•••{fiA'l'URUAY MORNING, SEPTE11l8RH �4, 1870. I have lived many years in Iowa; lmvc seven organized counties, and a popnl.._-
!!--=-""7���;;:=:��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""- raised my family here ; aml want to live tion of about 100,000.D Jicrc the b11hncc of my life, and when I die 'rhe first mass of the Romnn CatholilP 

1� Or.u Tn1:;:s Il1mEADOUTs.-Two or three be buried on Iowa soil. church in the Territory was celebrated a, 
weeks ago there was au Old Sctllcrs' He- lUy clo3ing sentiment is : The Old Se� Dubuque, in the house of Patl'iok Quig, ,

f l tiers 0f the Territory of Iowa and of Polk loy, in the fall of 1833.union nl De.� :i\loinCB. Our rienL C':tphiin I 1· l ld . 'The first -..-ethod1"st soc1·ety i'n the Ter• county<-1lllly t iey 1vc to a gooc o ngc 1n .w. I.( ?) w,·_ Griflith, well known i u Keokuk peaceful and quiet enjoyment of the beau ti- 1·itory was formed at ·Dubuque, on tha 

1 
anu Lee c-ouuty, \l'fl� licre, antl 1nndc nu in- ful homes thd.r industry and taste have 18th of May, 1834, and the first clasl 
tercsling talk. We were too bul'lywith Pair provided. [A.pplause.] meeting was held June 1st of that year1 

The first meeting house was built b1' mntlcr,, to give it :t pl:1ce then, hut it keeps · 1 h h t D 
KEOKUK CONsrt,ITUT.ION • b 
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Episcopa c urc , a u wc\t aml wi ll do uow. IIcrc it is: .L °""' 
J J kuow of no reason why I should he ==-"=:.....::::=. ___ -===-�==:==:-:--- The first church bell brought int 

C'llllrd llJlOn to rcgpontl to this toast, unlcs.� KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JULY 27:1:ilJ:... j Iowa was in March, 1834.. . it is herau�e I 'am ii pioneer i n  cwry rr�1>ert - --- � The first school house m the Terr1tor, 
-hM.kw00<ls-like ull(l Hnnceustomcd to puh- _.;. _______ -'-'- was erected by the Dubuque miners i� 
He speaking. I ain au ol<l �cttlfr of Io,ru. :Fit•!itlinr;rs in Iowa History. l833. 
I wc.:s in the· Tniil.orl" of which this Bt:1tc Do.venport Gazette, Centennial Extra. The first newspaper in Iowa was the 
w�,, mntie wh�n there.was hut two r,11mtic•s The fil'st known settlement in Iowa of Dubuque Visitor, issued May 11_. 1836 ; in it, nnd they Minpo,cd ot' a strip of lall(l a white man was that of Julien Dubuque, John King, afterward Judge King w�
layii� along tho 't[is,i;;.,ippi, nnd were in 1788, on the site of the city which now editor, and William 0. Jones, printer. 
(-.il lc.,t Dubm111c aud Di's l\Ioiues. Iowa was bears his name. He died in 1810. Louis The first sale of lots at Iowa City whicla 
then a p3rt of the Terrifory of 1\'iscQ11sin, Honori settled on the present site of had been designatetl as the future capito 
and the J.egi..,laturc was lit>ld at )Iineral Montrose in 1798, where he remained nn- of the ten-itory of Iowa, was made on th
Poit1t. Tl!!• wa� in. 183-1. '.l'he next LegiR• til 1805. The first settlement in Lee 16 of Angust, 1835. Th� capitol had .alaturc wa� hcl<l in Old Zion t'hur<·l 1 , Bur- county was made in 1828. rivetl at a state of sufficient oompletto 
lingtou. ThP next ar'th r,hat at Iown City, Col. George Davenport made the first to permit sessions of tho legislature ie 
which I ntte11dc1l. , land claim, where the city bearing his 1842. 

I 
The place where I first i;<'ttled on the name now stands, soon after the treaty The city of Des Moines was declare

Blurkhawk 1rnrch:1�0 w:t� liftN•ll miles with the Indians in 1832. As early as the permanent capital of the state on t"!l''J .,-!11f"Wtfrout the present town 01 l•'ort )fotliBon, 1882 he established a 1latboat ferry be- 18th of October, 1357, by proclamation
Lee county. I liven in a "claim pen.'' tween the Island and the Iowa shore, for Governor Grimes.
Now, you may not all k1ww whnt a the purpose of carrying on trade with the From 1846 to 1863, Iowa had two r
"claim pen" is. I will tell you. h W!'ls 11 , Indians. preeentatives in the lower house of co
1u�uso ma�c of split p�leA, with a rn•!C l'<W· l I The first settlers of Davenport were, gress ; from 1863 to 1873, six. Since 187cnng. The moon�lnuo <..-onhl <•a�1ly he Antoine Le Claire, Col. Davenport, Ma- her representation has been nine. Reen t�rough !be crnr!v<, 1111J _snow au�l cold . jor Thoma.s Smith, Major Wm. Gordon, ________ -sc,me�uu� romc 111 with the light. '' 0 lwl Philip Hambourg, Alexander w. Mc-

G � I rr y • Ino mills m thoAo i'h1ys nnrl Jlour \\a� only Gregor, Levi S. Colton, Capt. James T H E  A T  F.J C. , • $'?0 a born:!. We conlrl not l'\'Cll get rorn May and others. - · · 
meal �lr less than :j;:l 12�{ p<'r lmsl.1cl. j In Clayton county tho first settlement THCRSDAY MORNING, JULY 3, :'79. 
Sometimes we nscd to mn,ih corn _on the f.we was made in the Spring of 1832, on Tur- =============-o� �  stump, nntl thu>< )nnkc a km<.1 of meal : key river, by Robert Hatfield and Wm.
ol 1t. R1g_ht )iero I !1;1ghtas wcl ! rclat� n I Wayman. No further settlement ·wascorn meal 1nculcnt : 1 he folks I hvcd " 1th made in this pa1·t of the State till the beone time s�nt me aftc�· ii_ lonu of meal onr gjnning of 1836. to Crookc1l Creek, Il�mois. I _met two or In that portion of the Territory now three teams loaded with tl1e nrtick . I h:�.\t- known as Muscatine county, settlementsed. and bought one ol the loads, pt1yrng ::;,J. were made in 1834 by Benjamin Nye Jno.12.J_,,f a lm�hol for it. On my re_tt�·n li�>1nc_ I Vawater and G. W. Kasey, who we;e the;:t,nd at mght n_t, tll� l�ousc , ol Col O -"'..eil, first settlers. E. E. Fay, William St.hither of the w1te .ot _Gen. C roC"kcr. :Nc•xt John, N, Enllington, H. Reece,Iowa Petday I got home and found th'.it_ the menl tibone, R. p_ Lowe, Stephen Whicher,
�,·nR mu�ty, :Im� 11ot a po11nd o1 1 t  Jlt_to _cat. .\.bijah Whiting, J. E. Fletcher, w. D.ro go �o nnll m thn�J daJs was � Ing ,J oh. Aboruatby and .alexis Smith were earlyI one l i (nC went to Sun�• hor�c null, a goo,l settlers of l\foscatino.many nule!'! away, _and stayed three clnyH to The first woman who onme to this . part �<'t 2!;( bu.,hels ot ?Orn i;1 ounc1 . . Those nrc of the Territory with a view to porma,omc ot . the .ltaruslup,. fhosc pioneer tl,1ys n nt residence was Mrs. Noble F. Dean hac�,thcu· ph �m:�• ,l\S well. ,. Thea we :lllcl i: the fall of 1832, and she is still living:110 Jt�u�c:t or Voloncls; nil m<:11 " cut in the enjoyment of good health.hy thmr J1r,t 1mmes, such as Ike, Dick, &r. It • 1 • d th t ,... t Still 11 S t. ti · l d" t t k 1s c aune a .w.argare we , o

i
c o 10 ,i ics may w,in o -now M F d th fi t h't A • how urting was clone in those tlavs. It now _rs. or ,_ was e r� w i e men-

was rnuc by mooulight principnlly ;·nu<l if c�n �hild bo_rn.1n the Territory embraced
not in  that ,my, in the house, with tle w1th1n the hm1ts of Iowa. !3he w

1

as born 
lights out, antl tho embers Co\·crcd with where Keokuk now stands, m 183 . .
ashc�. That was a good way, too. '.l'h.i,e Puck-a-che-tu�k was the euphoni�us
were the <l:1.y::1 i.Ji which we went sleigh- name of �he I�d1�us for the lower rap1c'ls
ridiug iu ox wagons and danced on puncheon of the M1�sissipp1. . . 

.tloors. Sometime� the joi�ts were not high _ The fitst G:overn?r of Iowa, d1stmo 
enough to mlmit of a tall geutlemun t1vely from W1�cons1n, was Ro�crt Lucas,
dancing, hnt in thnt C'nsc he danced who wns appointed by President Van 
between them. Once i n  n while nu Buren. 
nmt1sing scene wa.� umdo hy The first G?vernor of Iowa, as a State, 
one end of a PUJlClicon tipping up au<l wns Ansel Bnggs. . 
striking .somebody in the farn but suc·h oc- Charles Maso� of De� Moines county, 
currencts were not oft�. ,vc <lanced iu WtlS the fi:rst Chief Justice of_ Io�a. He
brog,rns ,,,ith great toek..-i in ihsir heels.:md was appomted u�der t�e Torntorml Gov
t he ut'xt mormng after a ifaucc the floor crnment, and r�s1gned m 1833. 
bor 1mmfatakable evidences of "·hnt ha(l J11.bez A. Birchard, o! Scott county, 

was the first renresentative of Scott and 

T RACED TO THE RECORDS. 

DeJlnlte Jnfonnatfon as to the Peroon fo r 

Whom Lee County was Named. 

(To the Editor.) 

BURLINGTON, Ia., July 2.-In regrad to 
the name of Lee county, allew me to say, 
that, i.lthough I had been fully impressed 
since 1841, with the idea that my name
bad been given it I am now satisfied that 
I was mistaken. I find here, in.the libra� 
rv of my friend, Judge Charles Jllason, a 
copy of the "Laws of Wiscensin, 1836," 
containing an act for the division of Des 
Moines county into two other counties, 
of which the first wae named "Lee." 
Judge Mason and Gen. A. C. Dodge con
cur in saying that it was so named for • 
William E. Lee, of New York. 

Ilon. Alfred Hebard, who gave me 
the information that the county was 
named for me, says that he bas always • 
been under that impression. As I would 
not wish to be supposed capable of > 
claiming an honor under false preteases, 
I hasten to correct tbc unintentional 
error and to settle the question a� to 
the n�me. It certainly was not named 
for R. E. Lee, who had not, in 1836, been 
in any w ise connected wit� this c'!unty;
and it is now equally certam that 1t was
not named for me, although 1 had that 
year published a map and description of
the county, in which the name of Iowa.
was first .applied te it. Respectfully, 

A M. LEA. 



FRIDAY 'MORNING, �o,·JlMBER 4, 1870, 

ad,ance, they bud gone into Illinois ,md the fight was Dlerdy in fnu ; no-harm what. 
bought a small drove of hogs to rlrive on eve1· w!IR intended ; thllt it was merely to 
foot, expecting to get b:lck before the river te11t the fighting qniilities of ::m�ine and 
closed ; h1t wtwn tlley got to the river it Kentucky. Allan wa� ''"l'Y eloquent thllt 
,vn.s full of ice, so that the ferry could not Pomts, at lca.�t, shonld not be fined, aq he 
ruu, but fortune favored thew, by tllP. ice was the victor ; bnt the ,Justice could not be 

·� blocking so that they drove over their hoiS convinced that it wM legal for men to fight .,.,
DI.TE: [From th• �""•1• or 10•••J on the ice �he uext ,fay. This pork almost in fon. lie fined them five dollars each, 

fL!.} RECOLLECTIOXS OF THIHTY•FOUB literally kept the people from sfllrviug until but I never heard of the fine being col• 5
YBABS AGO. othersuppliei could be got from Illinoi.�. lected. 

The winter wa.� long, rold, nnd dreary, &.J.d The ambition in West Point, in the early Rlmoot the entire &npplies of every kind hi:d day of ih grentn<>ss, wwi to be the county to C<>rnc from lllinoi.s, aud had to be haulc>d i;eat, and after many trials and miiny fail-
JI\' U.4.WX.U.� T,\YLOI!, 

Ou the 10th of Scpteml,er, 1830, the pro- more th11n one hundred miles, and were sold ures, it finally gucceeded in gc>ttiug the 
priPtor� of Wct1t Poiut rnf\de a sale of lot!<, at enormous prices. l'OUrt house. 'Cp to that time 8olomou hiid 
after pretty full advertisement. The pro- But during that whole long dreary winter had o. monopoly of �oiling whiskey for the 
prioton; wcr-� all temperance men, and one 8 methodiSt preacher by thl!' name of CMt'. thirsty and the traveling man ; but during 
or two of them cider .. iu the old blue tttock• wright, livtog I\ few miles Weflt of Burling- court, John Kcnn.eday, of Fort l\!adisou, 
ing Pn·•uytnhtu churcll, 11utl tlwy had eet Wu, traveled the circuit of what is now opened out a caboose, where he was imp
ap,ut a liberal pl,1t of grouud to their lat-, De� j[oine�, Lee, aud Yan Buren oouuties po.red to sell "choice'· red eye. Near the 
mini'lt<'t", ,01d he ;,a� coming to �cttle thcr<', ne!er mi,,;sing au appointment, From West town live,d a nohlc old man by the uame of l
an,l they hnd 11r1·a11gerl to huiltl a me,·ting Po1D� to Keooauqua there WM nothing but Creel, au o\rl-fashioned Kentuckian, who 
bou,;e :, ,1 org:tai7.u a clmrch. To l,e a a trail, and that oovered with snow and ice kept up the Kentucky rule of tnklng a 
"harJ shell • Bk ptht wM then rc,pt'Ctablo imd few settlers ; yet rnln or snow, he wa� drnm when he went to town. 11nd mc<:ting a 
with 1hr, •clll,·1·s, to I,,: ll Cumpuellit", ll'>tH always on time, I ft-al' there are few preach- friend, they went tu Kenneday's lllld took 

•p�s-abl<' ; aud t-0 he a )lcthGdi�t, c•oukl be era, Methodist or otherwise, uow in that cir- s. couple of drink�. Creel theu went rnto 
toler,itcd ; bul tht·y !'cit 1t ,ms a,ki11g rat.1er ouit, who would be williug t,) go thi;ough the court house, and not liking something 
too much to come aCiloag- th<>m and pro})ll• 1,uch trials, with the fare and !fflllll': pay. If that ll'as said or done, very emphat-: 
gate temp<'ri>nce, and blue ,tocking Presby- alive, I hope this· noble m,,n h11s au easy ically objected. ,fudge )lsson 

l terianism. lt Wlkl ,trongly whi�pcrcd that place now i i f dc,id, he ha� hfa reward. was on the her.ch at the timl', and he fined 
I thl� wa, a bad set to <iettle tt new co\lntry- �Vest roint, uud h1;unedia� vicinity, up Oree! $3.00. The next morning the old man 
_in fa�·t, it wa< wh1spe!·e<l prc-t ty loudly. to its belng �u1·�cd with gctt10g the eou,uty went to Mnson's boarcling house ni.d told 

I �he proprietors ww: very anxiou11 to have &eAt, for which it 11tr�1ggled so lt,ug, wns a the jud�e that he did not object to or com• 
, heir sale o ,ucces�. '!'hey were nil K(lu model town for �obrietJ 1md morul <'hlll'll.c• pl!liu of the fine, but tbnt he really thought 

tuckian�, nnd at that time had seen but few ter. By nature it cto.ue of tno hand:1ome.$t the fine should have been put on Kenne
Yaukee� ; still tbey had picked upi0me Yan- places in the State ; bu.t it h.'\ll now, by rail- d":V, and ll0t him. The judge, i n his kind 
ltco idc>a.-;, ant! M 11esrly all the settlers were roads, been thro"·n Lto l\tl eddy, and ha.s war, asked, "Why ro t'' "Why," •Y� the 
from the south, they concluded t-o mnkc, on 1cttltid down into a quiet, dcmoc.mtic, Dutch old man, ".l iO to town i!.'.D.emlly about 011ce 

I the day o['lal�, I\ regular .old-fa.�hioned har• t<n,n. When first sett\Nl, it w11s 11 sort of I Wetlr, or ODee hi tlft ,r� nd. IIIOrd· 
becuc. No sooner wa.� th1� know 11, than tho half-,�ay place of mr.etlng betweeu a clan 1 ing to my old tUl;ton1, I KV to Bolol.llon'11and 
hard �hell� thr111sclves l!Ot'tened, and offers t!iat hved on tlw Skuuk, h�dcd by it uoto- ! take two drinks.; I lN!atiug aomc one and he 
from nil quartera were made to take charge nous i-ougu by the nu.me ot Hamp. Raltau, , treating me. We are used to �olon,on's 
of the l'Ollstiug departm1mt of the barbecue, and an �tmo�t equally hard �et . that lived '

i 
whi,ky ; it is not strong, anrl doc� not hurt 

and the worst of enemies beC'l\mQ the bcst ot' on Sugar creek, headed by a family by the us we uuder;itnnd it ;  but here comc-1 this 
friends. Both the !'ale ll'Ud b.ubccuo were a name of P�iut..i1. 'flu:_,ie pa.rt�es would regu• m�n Kenneday, from Fort �fadillOn,. with 
j'ro.ud suece,i.�, plenty t-0 eat for all, and weu larly me1:t 1u \��t Po�ut on Saturd:iys, run hi� ue,v kind of whisky, that we kt ow 
cooked, uoon!l iutoxicate<l, everythiugcheer- 11erub races, dnnk \�h1dkey, o.nd makc them- nothing about, and I takt' 0;1ly my brn 
ful and pll',11'1811t. The 88le amounted t-0 �\!es generally dlS.'lgneable to tho gocd drinks, aud it int-0xicatcs mo, bO thnt I um 
about $2,300. c1t;1zens. The Ral!::tn Cl'owd wero horse fined ; uow, it was uot me, but Keuueday, 

i • Now, r<>11der, do uot 111\y, "th�t i.� no sum th1eves and regular dcparadot'�. They flu. that was to blaJUe." The judge ,.t ouce 
at nll." Yon must rerollect that this was ally became .so bad that the. citizens encour- agreed to, ,rnd di,i, remit the fow. 
before most of you were born, and lo:ig before aged the Porn ts party, &nd they, one Satur- ,\pother Ji.glltiag sccuc of that day w:1• 
tlic dayi; of army suttlers, comnussaries, day, drove the fts:lt11,1 party out of the town lauglmble iu th!\ extrt-me. A.mo,16 th(• 
quarforrnasten<, and shoddy contractoni dur- and finally out of the country ; twd ns the early settll't'l! iu \Vest Poiut was II family of 
ing a great war. · connty set.tied up, the. Points pariy naturally Dodd9, the old 1\lt\11 11 little 110h of ,1 man 

'l'here were 11bo11t two hundred people at drifted on: . John_ Polllt� was known as the that did nut weigh more than 0110 hunclrcd 
the !lll!e ; many brought their families. bully of his section, although not at all and tweuty-livo pouuds. hut who hud l,c1;n 
Among others, there were a dozen or �o of quanclson1e. a crlehmted fighter, in Tenue,.,;ec, 111 hb 
caudida�esfor. the lcgislat�1ro. The territo- At that time tbtre WM a man by the dny, 11nci tw.o.�.>n,, �rriu :111d Warn•;!, hoth 
!Y of WlllCOnsrn h�d then Just b�en organ- name of Allan living near where Charlestou now good c1t1�euh ut .\.rk\i1s.1"' . Omn hu(l 
1zcd, and au election for the ll'glilature or- is now situated. Allen W:lll fro1U )faiue :1 �tore ou the �out llt'a�t corner ot the tnwn, 
dered. ,There were th<'n but �"'? �u�tie.s in o.nd pridf'd himself 011 bciug 11, Yaukcc--a� t�ie dog-gery 'Ya� oa th� uorthwe,t corut'r. 
tho_ territory, �·est of th� MIB�1ss1pp1-Dcs article SC3.rce at that tiuie in thllt section. 'I herQ wa.� a little path tr,J1u tl1c gro<>cry up 
Mo1n� and Dubuquc-I'1?e river, between Allan had heard of Points as the bully vf to Dodtl'� . �tore, �at _rhrou�h the grs�J. 
JUoonungton (now .Uui,eatmc) and Daven- West Point. Points was a Kentuckian Oi.1e be11ut 1ful l'Yeull'g, JU>l 111Jout -nt:,.,.t, "· 
port, be_ing tile dividing lino . on tho river. A.Hau sent him word thut ho \iOuld meet wW: bi!f, ltln�teriug muu hy the_ name of IJrise;oll;Des ?tlomcs county wa� cntitl_ed t.o three in West Point 011 a certain Satmdny ; that he from Keulncky, W05 boa,ting .at the gr,1cer)

1 �ember11 o: the Couuc!l and su:_ membel'!! was from �1aine, and that he believed II of �ow �uy m�n be had whipped, aud de
m t�c House. The miun . que�hon at that Maine man could whip any Kentuckian. I cla�ing, with bo1ste�·o11� oathQ, lht,t he could
election was the county lrne. �\!most ev- With the S:iturdlly�Allan and Points met wl11p a11y mun of Ins ag�. Dod,l was hy, 

, 
.erybody h�d a towu, �u� they ,wanted the for the tirst time. Their friends formed a bnt he h?d lost mis voicl', so th11t he .could 
new co11nbea mado to smt th�1r to'!Vns an� ring, and the two meu went to work. I only 11·htijp�r ; but he goes up to Dnscoll, 
cour.ty Beats. All t�e c:iud1dates at, this Points had teu friends to Allan's one, but • w_llo wa, nnce as large �s )ie wn�, �nd abkcd 
sale were, of course, 1u favor of making a no oue said 11, word . perfc•ct 'fair play was h1111 how old he wn l>n$C'Oll s.·ud he wa�
county th:,t would mnke We.qt Point the observed until Alla� �d he wall wl�i eel bixty-ilve. Dodd, withont snying a wor(l,

• connty 11Cat ; but I suspect Ole pi:omisc was It Wl'.8 a �&ugh and tumble tight, and ��ve; �tarted slowly up th� path.to. his sou's stol'e,
t'orif()tten, much 11.ft.{'l' the f11S!:uon of the were two men more e\'eulv matched and who waq, at the tune, itthng on� by the 
present day. M!ldom bettl'r men. 'rhe fl;ht was h>o' and door Whcm h<' got there bc> wh1�p,.red : 

There was !'  very great im111igratian to despterntc ; both men were � mangtelmass "Orrin, ?ld Dri1;Col1 >111ys that �e 
the. terr1.tory m that ycar, anrl scarcely any wht>n through. Old Father Brand, 11, Vir- can wb11> any m11n c,f h1, gram nu,;�d. Thi' result wa91 �hol't rations ;  ginia gcutleman of the old ,ochool who had age. lie i� sixty-fivo ; I am 
and, to add t? thi�, . it �•as au early ,yiutcr, graduated into a Ju$tioe of the P�ace, rom- seventy-two. Will I whip him �" . Orrin 
cloarnir thr n"er with l{'I', and cntbog off' manded tllc pe.nre and comDJanded the answered, "If you can ma.kc aayth1ng by 
11npplie� from that quarter. The town of power of the com�ionwealth to Htop tht it." The old man, without sayii1g another
Denmiu:� had been located that sea�hn by an tight; bnt it wa� to no purpo�e, no one word, turned, ar.d deliberately walked buck 
euterpri�rng company of Y11ukee.,, hendl'd obeyed aud the rommonwralth stood still the !i;ilUC path to the grocery, and �cs up
bv .E.oi:. Eovs. and SJJ('(l, Taking time in until the tight was 11.ll over, when he had to _ Driscoll and b.'\ys : "You;<aY yo11 <>-;1u

them both nrre�ted. Each c,nc plendecl th:1t wh1p ony man of your age._ 1 ou_ ar�(X·



ty-five ; I SIU seventy-two;" and d1tt he took him, knockiog him down, whc11 he jumped on hitU. Driscoll comn1euced ha!· looing "murder ! nrnrder ! !" The bystanders took off Dodd, when he agniu slowly and quietly marched up the same path to his son's stort', and said. "I whipped him," aud that was the Ja�t of it. Driscoll was hadlv hurt, and ncve1· got drunk iu town-ofte"r that. It mRdc him a good citizen. The article of my friend Toole, and yoi:r article giving Gov. Lucas credit for l1is ef� forts in  favor of public schools, made mu recollect an i nddent of the first Iowa legislature. Toole wa� a member from Louisa county and I from Lee, and we both wanted to get some territ-0ry fsom Des )toine11 county. Tool!! wanted three miles from the north tier of township.� of the wnnty, and I w:rnkd to get the fructional township ac"°"� Skunk river, embracing Denmark. We had hoth i ntroduced bills for that purpo,;e, and we then went one evening t-0 seo the Governor, to UI$:e him not to veto the bil!A if we could pa11s them. Toole, in his oily manner, introdured the subject of hi9 want... The Governor, at once, with his hair stiJfer than i thought I had ever seen it, said : "No, �ir ; I will not sign any bill that divides towllllhips." Then, pointing to my bill, which bad just come iu and been pnt on his book, "There is a bill I will veto if it passes. Township orbtalllzntion.� nud puhlic schools are the life and protertion of a. free peoplP. Of all thingd, public schoolsarc the most important to the people, audthey can only be properly ori:,'>\nised bytownship;i. Xo, sir, I will allm,· no township to be dividc-d."� o man evPr t>xerted himPelf moro for publir !!Chools, tcmperant.'<', and Christianity thsu did LUt.'t\9 during his administration aa Go,·ernore All honor to him for hi� noble stand at that time. 
·-- ---. ---.. -�---

I THURS '.>AY .MOR�L�G. NOVE�BJUl 17, 1870.
,• EA.BLY IOW.t., Wo contimw extracts from Judge Fulton's pampl1lct. He credits Fat�cr Hennepin with beiug the fir!>t white man who ever saw Iowa. Herein he differs from Mr. &n• croft, who says iu bis history of the United Stt1tC:1, that Marquette and Joliet, landed herei\houts in 1678 and were the first of whiw men to put their foet lfi1 Iowa soil. F<lr the re-<t here ii1 Fultou'll account : Perhaps ti.lo first white Ulan who ever hnd the p�ensure of behol<liug this "Beanti· fol Laud;! wus Father Louis Hennepin, a l!'r,1ncisNlf µricst, who as ci1rly as 1680, with two fur tmd,•r.,, ascended thr }fo;.,i,isipp1 ns fur a, St. �ut hony, ,, hicb he so named. W l' have, howrv, r, lc�s authentic accounts of one or two other royagtlfrt prior to this dnte. Soon 11ft .. r thi� tbe French took formal po.,llell6ion of sll this u,..defLed aud uukuown r< g:on, a d e8tsblishiug trading posts at sever.ii pOiut�. But for one hu,1dred and tl.f1y years after this, t11e country remained iu the hands of the natives, and altnost unko'own to our Anglo-Sa:i.:on anceston,, who were laying the foundation •f an empire aloog the Atlantic fica-board. On the 23d of September, 1788, a Prenehman named Julian Dubuqn<', who had an lodiAu wife, 1.l\aue a purchaqe from tho Indians. and en-

I 

SHEET NO.� gaged in mining and trading at the 88,681 aga�i1st- th.e con�titntio!1. . place where the importaut city th11t bears .A.t the hme _ot tl)e ?rgamz.ahon of t!tehij name is now located. Others afterwards tel'rit.ory of \ft>JC<lll�IO, 111 18�6, tl(e _entireengt1ged in mioini: lcao.l 11t the same plac1>, "!bite pop�lation of tha� portion ot said terf formillg the ucuc\eousof the first white set- ntory, which now constitutes . the. Stste O "" rn••co u•• tlemeut withiu the limits of Iowa. On th� Iowa, was 10,531. Th� followrng 18 an ex-80th of March 1799 Louis Honori obtaincJ. hi bit ot the popu l:\t1on, as shown by the c,; r.DlT · permliSion fr;m thd Spanish government to different rensus report. : establish himsclfat tlw hCf\d of the "rapids In 1838 . . . . . . 22,859 In 1854 . . . . . . 32/i,01�of the river of Des .\�oine�," for the purpose " 1840 . . . . .43,1 1-i  '' 1856 . . . . . . 5lll,05a of trading with the Indians. This pluee " 1 844 . . . . . . 75,Hi2 " 1850 . . . . . . 638,775 was subsequontly):nowu as Montr.>se, and is ,. 1846 . .  . . .  97,588 " 1860 . . . . . . 67.4,918 situnted n short distance above Keokuk'. " 1847 . . . . . 1 16,651 " 1863 . . . . . . 701,732 Honori built houses, planted an orchard, and " 1840 . . . . . 152,988 " 1865 . . . . . . 754,699 cultivated a tract of land. This wa11 the " 1850 . . . . . 191,982 " 1 861 . . . . . . 902,040 ne:r.t white settlemeut in Iowa, if indeed .. 1861 . . . . •  204,774 " 1869 . . . .  1,040,810 that can be called a settlement, which wa� " 1852 . . . . . 280,713 only a �rant for the purpo�e of trading with The permanent flc-ttlement of Iowa by thethe Indians. whites can hardly be AAid to have commonc-Jn 1832, immedlo.itdy after what is kno�n ed before the year 1831, and was then fo� a1111 the "Blackhawk purchase" of land11 from number of years contined to 1 he counties the Indians in lowa, a few white peNOnR along the }lississip�i, th� ee�tral and west-began to settle on the west side of the Mis- ern portions rema1111ng still 1n the p08Seci-sissippi. A military post was established at siou of the Inc_lian3.lfontro,ie, and the plaCII was called ''Fort ---· -�-+- •-- --Deg Moines." It remained a military post until 1887, when the troops were retuoved to Fort LeavPnworth. Trt1ees of the primitive occupation of Iowa soil at this �iut by the white man are �till visible, aud there ani tho:1e who reruember the old apple trees at .Montrose planted by Ilonori seventy years ago I lowa remalue<l from 1836 to 1846 a scp• aate TPTritory, during which time the of-1:lce of �overnment waij held by Robert Lu· ('81!, John Chambers, and Jamee Clarke. Congress made provisiou l>y an act, ap• proved }larch 3, 1845, for its admi&1ion into the Union 11� a State, with honnduries quite at variance with those fina'lh• established. .By this law the State was extended north to the piirallel of latitude passing through Mahkato, or Blue Earth river, in tho present State of l\linnesot:1, and west to the meridian ot i!CYenteen defrees ninety seconds west from Washiorton. 'l'his we.stern boundary 
Eourlh Sh·eet, K�1,k, Iowa. 

would very nearly correspon� � tho line be· Ju,t recei'l"edtween the J>rcsent counties ot H1nggold and 2;10 Doz. new Caun�d Gooda at tw 
following vllrielle•: •raylor, and its adoption weuld have de- Pen� e priyed our State of all that frrtila portion Plu :: �denominated the "llissouri Slope." In Oc- D u:i�u toher, 1844, a cou�titutional ceuveution had Clierric; been held �t Iowa City, and & c.ous�itutiou Strawbe�ries framed which embraced bouudanes tar more Ras benie,. 'extensive than tbose of tho present State, Blarkberl'l ' taking in much of the southern portion of G een 8� .,�,the present State oi Miunesota Or te/ gt', The people of the territory dillllpproved ufu � "'of the reduction of these baundnries by m · 

I Pine Applos, Whortleberries, I Beall&,Peas, 
I Tomatoes, 
I Corn, I Salmon, 
I Lobsters, Mackere�,

Congress, and at the election held August 4th, 1845, rejected tho conijtitution-tl!e 1 Bbl 8tu,irt's 8�-rup, Tote being 7,235 for, 7,G56 ag:\iust it. In 1 Raio 1ilodm Cnlfee, 1 846, CongrtlSS proposed tho ,vre,ient boun- lO Poc-ket .. .  luv� Coffee, dary lines, and nuother <:oURhtutional con- 10 Raga Choice Rio Cotl'w, vention conve.ued at Iowa Ci�y ou th? 4th. 2 Dbl I.mfrlon Niek-Nacks, of May of th1� yoa.r. A �css1011 ot' fiftoe� J � Che:,t F.t1�!1�h nrr.akfast T�. days resulted 10 the fram10g of the COl18tl• N:ew-Haisin, tution, wh!ch was sanctioned by the �eoplc 1 'ur;·,�nt�. at an election held August 3d, 1846-the Hlackberr·e;, popular vote this time being 0,402 f.r, and p�;DC'� 1l,0�6 agtiiust the constitution. This co:uti- · �'! ,, & tut1on was agreed to by Congre88, aad on g c. 
}��a

2:� :J11�t�d���� t�� t�ioe:�: .��
a

:: London Porter. Dulllill Porter, Scotch Al6.ereign Stat I'. On the 16th of October pre• We keAp ron,t11ntly on hA11d a full and �omple1eceding, however, the drst election had been Hock or <ioo,l•. rold at }1eld for State officers, when .!.ul!Cl Brig� was elected Governor ; Elisha Cutler, J uu., JSecretary of State ; Joseph T. Fales, Auditor, and �!organ Reno Treasurer. A third constitutional ronvention ronvened at Iowa City in January, 1857, and frameq the pres• ent State constitution, which was sanctioned 

.BOTTOM 'PRlCEH. 
W":CtllJl,l� ffl!l.}ly, � h,C<I, l�'/0 

by the peopl«> at an election held Aug. 3d, 18117-the poJ,itllar vote hc1ng 40,:11 1 for, T 

� 
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limtnary survey of Uu:; tract were ary 25, 1839, pa-;sed au act c::uating 
nm. �e bav-e no particular record a land court which was to se• in Ft. 

TRACT WAS MAO E 
of this survey. In ra.ct, the only Madison and Keokuk and was to dc:chle 
r�d we _ha� of it ls in Jenifer T. who were the owners of the different 

I 
Sprigg'.s tl�ary. He stat.es Uu�t a.t tracts of land jn the tract. In fact.
poluts � hts gurvey, he picked up the reading between the lines or the act, 

1 to,msbip corner stones whi_ch had too idea of the JegJrJature seems to 

Ralph B. Smith Told Rotary cruil 

I 
Fort Madis� Monda� Afiout

Deals Which Broµght This 
Strip Into Being, 

been placed about 1829. lhave been th:it tho s!>ttler who nctual-
t I "In 1832 the Sac and Fox Indfans ly occupied the land had prior ri,;-htsa , in a rurt..oor treaty, ceded to the to the parties who ht>ltl the titlE>. This I �nited Stat;e,s government all of the court was empowered to summon

interest which they had in any lands parties, subpoena witnesses and to 
I in southeastern Iowa. The original decide as to the ownership of the 
1 �eaty bad. reserved _certain hunting , different tracts. Three judges were
I· ngbts and 1t w:ui the mtentfon of this appointed, bnt only two, D� T.
II treaty to abolish these, but it also Brighrun and Edward Johnstone,II )•ad tho effect of .wtpi�g o�t any qualified and acted, they hP!d f'OUrt 

EXCEPTIONS 11.n:r "n � 
Jnterest which . the Indian nations for almost a year. The owners of

.1.,.1:&AA M

I 

might ha.ve retained in the half breed the treaty titles for f"OOd and sulll-
tract. cient reasons had nothing to do with 

•� 1832 and 1833 .Jenifer-T. Sprigg, them and the settlers did not seem 
. an official surveyor of th-e land de• to have much faith in them. ThE:'re 

There 1s Property in Montrose and in partment, surv� and marked the were only a few certificates filed ask• 
Keokuk Which Were Taken Out 

section corners through the tract. I Ing for adjudication and t11Ne Is net

i 

keep a blue print of his original map record of their having rendered a 
of tho Original in my office and it being the original decision. The only re�ult of this 

Sections. 
survey for_ all of thl.<i pin-t o! the court in the history of our titles is 
country, 111 very useful in settling that the net creating the court pro• 

.APRilj, '27, ·2� bouadary and other line disputes. vldecl the judge!>' l'alaries wPre to be 

• • • • • 1naid by money derived from the la"ld
An interesting exposition of the 

! 
Settlement& Begin. 1 in the tract . Xo salaries wrre paid

Halt BreE'.d tract was given before the �ft.er t'be treaty of 1832 tbe north- the judges and t11E>y brought suit 
Rotary club at Fort !'f adison on l\Ion• em part of L�e county and Van Buren against the 'owners or tbe half br£'..-d

f d,ay by Ralph B. Smith, attorney and and Des Momes counties began to lands lying in Lee county, Iowa.• The 
title man of this city. Mr. Smith settle up. Some of the land in the defendants were> not n�ed any moro 
has m�e a sludy of the half breed bal,f breed tract W'M extremely good definitely. Under the ,- suits j•idg
reservation, and has many interesting and a.'9e� th:ls time -the city ?f �eo- ments were entered and on January
maps and blue prints in connection kuk, bemg the head of nav1gat1on, 1, 1842, the whole half breed tract
with his surveys. began to assume some commercial 1was sold to Hugh T. Reid to saUsry

In his talk Mr. Smith explained importance. The utles to the real them. We will now clrop thi.s 1•rtc1
some or the exceptions to the land estate being 'l!eld . as other Indian title for a little while and go hack
deeds, among them being the property titles � held did not: al_low of to our tn•aty title. 
,ocated on Main and Water streets in , alienation by deed nor did it allow 
Keokuk and another being a large farm 'bf the raising of funds by mortgage Suit for Partition.
near Montrose. Describing the grant l

�r other liens. After a petition, con- "On April 14, 1840, Josiah Spauld 
Mr. Smith said: gress -0n June 30, 1834, passed an act ing of St. Louis, and twenty-two

"The half breed tract is the south- : vesting the fee to th.ls tract in the others brought a suit agaln!it Eut hro
ern part of Lee county. Its northerly 1 �If breeds or the Sac and Fox In- sine Antaya a.nd a number of others
line is a continuation easterly of the d1a:Ul with the same right:i in regaru !or a partition of the tract. The peU
nc,rth line of the state of Missouri. to its control and sale as if the prop. tlon purports to make parties every
This line leaves the Des Moines river erty had been situated in the :;tate one interested in tht' tra.cL Tli�re

'just south of the town or Farming- of.,Missou�. were, however, a number or intervcin-
ton and runs along Santa Fe avenue J Immediately on thE' P'.15sage of this Ing parties. The New York company
In Ft. Madison, striking the Missis- ,act several land compawes came into files out an answer in which it claims
slppi rl�r just north o! the Atlee i e::dstence-the largest or which was a large number of sharPs and as an 
mill Jot and the prmrent sub-station j known as the New York company and exl1ibit includes its articles of a �o
or the Ft. Madison Electric company. jrepresented several New York! .ciation. As an Interesting ddc• light
Its name came from the treaty at j buyers, their local agents being Joulah these articles or association gave 'l l
the close or the Black Hawk war- A.Ileen and Isaac Galland, tho father one of the objects of the company the
August 4, 1824. In that treaty, the , of Washington Ga.Iland. These par- development of the water power 1n
Tndlans wf're ceding to the whftes ties discovered tha.t the treaty of the Mississippi river adjoining the
their ground in soothe.astern Iowa in 1829 did not restrict the owners to tract. This is probably the first
consideration of a cash paymenL the half breeds who had gone over !Written reference to the present dam. 

"During the negotiations, the point to the whites and proceeded to rake The decree in this partltion suU was
was brought up that there were a i the reservation in Wisconsin for the slgued one midnight on Pine strec t
number of people of half Indian blood half breed Indians who were still Uv- between First and Second and Charles
living in French settlements in and •, 

ing with the tribe. These claims, Mason who signed it was back in 
around St. Louis who had an interest known at that time as blanket cla1ms, 

j 
Burlington by daylight. 

jn the property, who were not repre• largely increased the number of paT• "This decree divided the tract Into
sented fn the council and were re• , ties who were entitled to shares. 101 shares. As an evidence of the 
ceiving none of the considerations. , "'l'he other land company known speed with which it was drawn. we
It was suggested that this liltl!> point 

I 
as the P_almyra company was made l find . that the interests of the d.iffer<'nt

of land lying between the Des Moines np of Missouri parties-either half p:,1-ties, as set out, mako more than 
'and the Mississtppi rivers and south breeds or people who had purchased "tOl entirities and in fact t11e frac
of the main body of the tract, which interest from ihe half breeds living tional parts of some of the shares 
was being ceded. should be turned fn St. Louis. The Pahnyra company make more than a whole. 
over to tm>se half breeds. This was clatmed that there were about forty "Of these 101 shares Samuel Marrh, 
accepted, but when tlw treaty was shares 1n the tract. The New York William iE. Lee and Edward C. De
written it did not state this propertv company claimed there were over one lavan, who wero trust('l( � for the New
was 'to belong to the ha.If bre€ds who hundred. This involved tltle stayed York company, drew thirty-nine. TLe
bad gone back to the whites, but 'Is In •his condition for about eight or decree sta•cs that they i--hould !lave

re.sei:-ved .fer the hate �zreeds of the ni"'e yPars. ha.d 4T% shares. Wright, McDaniel 
Sa() and �x nations of Indians.' t' 

Crcat� �and and Darrah, lbe representaff...- i ot 
'"Ir. the mc::.ntu.ie. ,..J.Ll��al� om a�ew 1 i 
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and the SLL,l ,•me �ou::. decided that 
be was right Thls title, therefore, 

sh.,�e.t It v.l ll be seen .Ft'fllll tli -; that 
j

i.uc,, ,o L,- n,udcd 10 i,l· "' o. lit comes direct from tho old Indian
!!though Missouri started tnE' tro 1b1 · in th..i or!;;inal decret' Oi J,artition. claimants without going through the
New York! walked oif with the pluru"S The only trouble .with them was that decree of parUUon. ••0• •• • • 

• in making out thcir cla1m of title, "In this last Instance 1 have spoloon
DATE! Reid Gets Deed. UH'Y overlooked a sheriff's deed wh�ch of Ivins who .was already ln posse;i- c

1!L_: "On January 1. 1842, Hugh T. Reid was dated about 18'i2 and th0 parties sion before the decree title. This 
received a sheriff's dee� for l1is pur" jit present in possession of ,.cid prop- was true In a large number or in
chase nuder the act of the territorial et'ty a.re holding under this sheriff',; stances. Th" settlers would come In
legislature. Most of the ho!ders uuder deed. This suit, however, was not .rrom the north and east. When tlley 
the decree title proccer!ed to merge tried a.'!' to all of the property in the found the decree title was bn!ng sus
his tltk> with theirs. Some did not share and every once m a while some tatned thc-y purchased lt from the
and from the on€s that did not came intensely aCl-"Urate, c�nsclcnuous at- holders, getting a fair settlement In
one of the hatr splitting decisions to1-ncy objects to a title on account most cases on account of the occupy
which changed the whole basis of the of H. \\"Ith Yery few exceptions the fng clrumantd law and remafrc , on 
half breed titles. RE"ld brought a suit title to all the property tn tl1e tract their farms. The actual title!! 'to lots
against a man by the name of "-'eb- comes through the decree of parti- of our farms run liack a great dell
ster for the pOSl'ession or certam hmd tion. The largest of these cxceptionll, farther than the record titles do. One
--w,�hster holding under tho decrPe although it is really not an excep- particular instance I rr-rnPmber is the
title and Reid unde� the sherl!I's tion, is the town of Montrose. The Kerr farm situated on thP Rc-d Ball
deed. This case was tried In the local title of this tract is based upon a route around the Hickory Grove 
court :md a dC'clsion was given in grant given in 17SO by the Spanish school. Thii, farm hns been in thP 
favor or Reid. "'ebster appealed and government of the territory of Louisi-· present family for three generations
tlxl:> caso of Wtcbster ;against R/'ld ana. to one Louis Tesson, alias Honore. although the record sbowa but two. 
was taken to the territorial suprexne This grant was afterwarus confirmed The Meek farm at Yincennrs and a 
rourt in the fall of 1839 or 1840. The by a patent from the United States number of tracts along the northern
territorlal supreme court seems to government although tl1e pat •nt boundary ha,,e the samP hi!ltorv. 'To

ha.Ye bftll overburdffled with busl- covers only one-ninth of the land 1n. go into them at this time would take
ne�s. the same as our prnsent supreme the original grant. 'i'h!s grant is ex- all afternoon.
court, and this case was still pending cepted m the decree of partition and 1 
on its docket when Iowa became a shows as an e..,:coption on the plat. I Some Incidents.
state in M-arch 1845. The �t.1.te "The next largest exception is a "Tbere are two more lnc-ldents 0r
supreme court immediately got busy farm OW1led by Mr. B.rewster just inter,,sting nature to which f w11nt
ai,.cf rendered a decision affirming the south of Montrose. This farm i s  to call your attention before J closf',
decree of the district court. Thls held under what is known as the .Bar- OnP or thei<e "ITIIS back In the urly 
meant that the titles to the wholP retl tax t!Ue. '1 his was a sale of 'oOs. Sonie of the pPopre llv!'11!' in 
or the hnlJ' hreed tract were basf'd I the whole half breed tract for the thi, tra<-t nc1ttlred t11r !<'ea U,rt ri'I", 
on the act of the tr-rrltorinl leglsl:i.- taxes of 1838. The decisions are that the tract was r:ot p:>rt or Vi'"'mtrl 
ture and came through the Reid thi:; title, belng ptior to decree of and since 1t wa � .  e-xcentrd fl"l'>"'l th,.. 

I sheriff's deed. partition in 1841 is void, but in this orlinxmt trc�ty J\rouir1np; thP lanil 
"Webster's attorney appealed froro particular instance some parties by which nft"TW'trd� brc�mr- Iowa. f• 

1 the state supreme court to the i:Tnlt,'d the name of lia.mlton purchased the was• not a p:irt of E>Jlher st:itP �.,� 1n 
• States supreme court not on the Barrett title and went Into posses- frr• was not n part of t"1'l i:'r fte,,

grounds th2t any fedPra? question harl sion. 'fhe decree title was one of • States, but was an mdepondent co,., 
1 been Jn. 

volvecl, but that an. appeal ha,l those shares where the fractions / munity. For several years t!mre ,c·r 
been taken to the t�t-ritonal supreme made more than a wh�l� �nd the I a numbrr of deeds and othc:- ;, �tru•, court and the decision of !hat court parties were so ,busy ht.1gating the ments drawn and recorded in ,. ,ucbwould hav� bPPn subject to revle·, title th�t they paid no attenlion to the the v.roperty description instc , or 

i bv the {TnitPd Slates supre!"le co11rt possP..ss1on, When �hey �ad the tlt_Ie ending In 'Lee county, Iowa,' ends 'in
Thi� questio'l was decided in a case setued to their sa�1sfachon they dis- the comm•inity known as decree:t'CT)(lrted 1n 11 �Tommi. I)'lt\'P 437. May co�·ered the llam�ltons. The court "The other was that in the ta,1, tS4:i. ThE' TTmte<l �tl''.Ps !:'lll)rPm,. said the Barrett title was at least days the line ,between Iowa and M,. c-ou:rt helrl that the _ territorial leg!s- color �f title, th� the Harniltons had souri bE'ing a Uttle obscun the boardJa.turt> bad no authority to take :nva�· been Ill r,ossess1on for over twenty of supervisors in Clark county, MisthE' rlgl1t� or pronPrtY or flw ownrrs, years and that their title was i::ood souti levied taxes on th(' half hn <I
of fhl' half breed tract without dui- againJlt the world. 

1 
tract'. The free b

. 
olders of the trac

noticP or due process of lnw; that I refused to be taxed and the sher;rr ur
the part of th<' net whkh allowct1 Exception ln Keokuk. Clark county ga.thend toF(ether , notit-e 1Jy a pnb11r-ation ai::alnst 'the I ".Another C'Xception ts the Leisy posse or ,what might more IPgally be
oww'rs of thP half ,breed tract' with- ,building now owned and occupied by strtc J an armv �or the purrost> J out naming t'hem s1>ecilically was con- the Purity Oats company, corner of ocoupving the tract and collec•lnr: t'ho 
seqnently void: that all nets v.ere Main and Water streets 1D the city <Jf taxes." The inhabitants of t"1P trnc hased upon thii, notJrP and consP• Keokuk. This property '\\-as purchased gatbM"cd anothc-r arm.,, an<l met t'1emquently werP. alsn voi<l. This dis'(losr-J by a man named Ivins from Isaac at the Des J'i.foines river. l'hl" wafl
of the R!'!d till<' as l;Plng void l'b Galland who claimed to be acting 11s as far as they i,,t. 8ooler hen�· onlnftlo. This stopped the largE'St an agent lor the half breed Indians both ll'ldPs persuaded them to r. 1h:n't
�n.gl� c-ontrov<>rsv ln regard to thr who owr.ed the tract, the deed being the mattc-r O tho courts and hey
iulf breed tftle� but there wPre still made prior to the dee.roe of partitio:i. went home.:i. mimbor of peop!P who clalmn<l to The property was drawn in the de- "There are a number of lnt<-rC'Stlrgo

, !.}e halt breed Sac and Fox Indians cree by the New York company who stories of t h(' eai-ly Jlfe in this c'lm·
l who WM"" not 1>nrlfos to thn d<'!''r(•e sold it to Charles Mason. Charles mun.ty. It had t110 u,ual cX"lE'rlenr .. g

Cl{ pcrtltlon and wbo fro:n time to Masons' attorney persuaded Ivins or nil 'rol't!Pr Rctll<>men•s but in ,· ·J 
time camP Jnto rourt and asked that that the Mason title was the true dltion the unc,.rtalnty or ito tit!""
fheir ri�hts be protectf'd and their ! title and got him to purchase it, giv- and the really hrportant ll•lratlon!'I

1 'nterest in the tract set apart to ing in consideration a mortgage baclr which was always present In i i
tht>ttl. to Mas,on fo: the full pUTchase price. <;Ourts brought togethr-r a body o 

(, 
When this mortgag<' bccame due j men who were probably nt the tlm 

Overlook,.d Deed. Ivins refused to pay and Mason I without equnl in the l"OUUlry. T11ei
"Along about 1 860 rt becmnP n brought a suit to foreclose. Ivins dt>- doings and controve'"Si�s T"ould mal·,.. 

"1Ptfled rolP fb:>.t the decren ()r par- fended on the groUI1ds that his title, c,u!te n 1'1.rr-e book i[ wrft+i,n o t in 
"tlon wouln n'>t hP rP•()llened ?mt whlch he had befori.\ he purchased dPtan. The Keokuk publlr J "' ·nrt 
intPrest arli;in-r thPrc'ttttdrr :md nndPr from 'rlason, was the real title to the has a great c!cal of data whic1' , ul 
coll;,tf'ral m:>t'"'1''l ronnr-("tpd thcr0

- 'property; thr:t he got nothing from lie gonP over to ndvant.a,,-. " • I 
wi•'>- have conFnnr,d to Mve rl!=:P to 111; -;on and tbat, therefore, the mort- one of this day and a� (
liti,:,:,tfon ar.rl t"V('n In my own fi!J'le gage given � hlm was "Wi�out con- 1 thlnk it ;wortb whilP. T ha,•e t �l<F , 

· n �•lit W?.'I hrou" • bv !!'>me narttt!l. . d void The disfrkt ' the time to f!'O over a �rt <'" "
livil"" i., <::t T ••·•· r'q fntir-.. to h., n,,, sldera��

ed

nn 
ee· wlth him but ing rand titles he=sc �hqt ·,

·- c-i:-al hf'lrs to .!c-nry !l•cKee am'! us court f,..., to agr ' bi:rsinMJs. the otb<>r partr- r I 
to let alone." 



V 
• Licker sh" shoe strings and hol•

low tubes some 11everal feet Jong 
were sold t a cht'ap rate, a penn)· 

------::=:::::::::::========�';:::=�==-
�a yard. and this was the stable com• 

mod1ty of purchase when you expt>cl• r-------------------------
'MOl\:"DAT:, FEB 9, 1920. 

CAN YOU REMeMBER 

WAY BACK WHEN-

You Could Get a Whole Pooketful 
of Candy for a Cent, "Lickerish" 
Strlnga, Grab Saga With Won
derful Prizes 'Never'thlng? 

ID the days before pennies went 
or war taxes and tliero wasn't any 
uch bugaboo as the high cost of liv

hoverlng over tivery act o.f your 
ily life, there was a time when you 

d get a whole pocket full of 
dy !or a. penny. Dollar day sales 

ere unheard or then. Likewise 
andy in boxes was a lwi:ury rather 

an a necessity as it Is now. Most 
t the candy was displayed in long 
in trays in the window, and what a j 
a11ety there was to choose from. 
Down town there were Burke's and 

ohnny Pelgen's stores, veritable 
a.laces <11. sweets. Iceland moss they 

led the rich red squares of anise 
avored candy, and taffy was the 
istocrat of the candy window. The 
ly chocolatea were tbe plain cone 

haped chocolate creams, 't ith once 
a while a variation to the fancier 

Ind. Boston baked beans, peanuts 
oated with a heavy brown overcoat, 

d old fashioned peanut candy in 
lch �labs loaded to capacity with 
eanuts caused · many a mou.th to 
aterJ as you climbed up on the win• 
ow ledge as far ae y,ou could and 

ed on the purchase about to be 
ade. 
But while the1' was plenty of 
rlety to be had in the stores down 
wn. the little stores out in the 

elg'hborhood were the l(>nes where 
ou got the real bargains. There was 

little store out near the Torrence 
chool years ago, that proved a most 
nchanting enticer of pennies. The 
lttle old woman who ran the stortl 
lved in the rear, and a funny, noisy 
lttle bell that tinkled its summon� 
ar back ln the store, every time the 
oor was opened, brought her hurry
g breathlessly' to the icounter. 
ere in the old fashioned glass s'how 

se wer� the dishes of candy, and 
uch a feast there was. Her arms 
thwart the case, the proprletress, 
amlHarly known as "Miss Vizney," 
ould point out the bargains with a 
udgy, forefinger. 
Chocolate dipped "carmels" you 

l\lled them, were the products <le 
ulice, judging from the price, for you 
dt only rour of these !IOr a penny. 
obnobblng ln the next tray, how

ver, were a world O't little "licker
sh" drops ln the shape of little 
oils. You got seven of these for a 
enny, 'and sometimes where two 
tuck together you got the extra one 
hrown In. And such a lot of chewy, 
lcorlce �cented bonbons you had for 

cent. Enough to last all recess and 
hrough the study perlods. for vou 

rreptltiously crammed a confection 
nto your mouth on every OC<'.&slon. 
omeUmes 1hc suspicious teacher 
ught you, and usually confiscated 
e candy In your JlO<'ket and forct'd 

ou Jo empty your mouth or the 
ewy, stlcky___,t""ldc..cb:..::l�t. ___ �---' 

t'd to treat the whole yard full ot 
kld11. Frequently you indulged tn 
grab bags. those alluring envelopes 
with a prize hidden In a conglomern• 
tlon of peppermints, cheap gum drops 
an� heaven knows what else. The 
prize generally was a ring of ma"el-
ou.e hue, or a whistle, or something 
like that. Mare'hmallows and snow 
drops and "baked bC!l,llS" were al-
ways popular, but more or less da.n- · 
gcrous for consumption behind tJlP 
Rhelter !Of an open readi>r. The fir;;t 
named were too apt to stick 1n one's 
teeth, and the beans often slipped 
out of nerYous fingers and clattered 
on the desk and acrors the floor, thus 
calling attentl411 to your guilt. 

Chewing gum •once was fllOld ln 
packages at twenty-five sticks for a 
nickel, but It was a real bargain. The 
most popular form of this commldfv 
was In the long white sticks of 
parafflne. more or Jess flavored with 
wintergreen or peppermint and 
i<wectened. nut even in those halcyon 
daya, there was romparlson with the 
days of the preceedlng generation 
when "my land, why we'd always get t-------�---

tw1ce as much paraffine gum 11.s that 
for a penny, and do you know I 
don't think they're making it �ny• 
where near as good, either." 
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4n � 1tereating Letter From Former Resident-

CENTENNIAL EDITION RECALLS OLD DAYS FOR S. T. BISBEE 
One of the most Interesting of 

.he many comments and letters 
which have been received by the 
Dally Gate City, complimenting it 
,n the 100-page Lee Cou-:1ty Cen· 
:ennlal edition published on Aug
at 29, is a missive from Sum
ner T. Bisbee. 

A 75-year-old former Keokuk 
resident, Mr. Bisbee Is no,v head 
of the Bisbee Portable Incinil.-�or company with head•111:<1 ten m 
Baltimore, Md, At the top of the 
e ter-head on ""hlch he wrote are 
llho the clt1ea of London, Paris, 
Berlin, Toronto and Los An5;elcs 
-bu't Paris and Berlin were
1cratched out.

Because of its interesting recr,1-
lections and clever compo,,lio11, 
Mr. Blsbee's letter is publish':!d ii:, 
run. It r·eads: 

"An unknown friend In Keo• 
kuk has malled me a copy of 
your Centennial edition. 'It ls 
the mo11t fllsclnatlng publica
tion that I ha,•e seen during a 
busy life of 711 l·ears. 
"After reading the evening pap

en of Baltimore, the pipe not be
ng quite burned out, I thought I 

would look over your paper for a 
few mmutes. 

"\Veil�! was still reading when 
the milkman came. The reading 
11till continues. My two 11iste1·s, 
with whom I Jive, are not exact
ly reading the paper-they are 
devouring it! 

"The reason-all three of us 
11pent 11bout the first one half of 
our lives in Keokuk. 

"While hundreds of new 
namf'<II turned up in your 
column!!, we found plenty of 
wondrou11 names of the long 
ago, both In the news columns 
and In the ad11. We manel 
that �·our staff had the 11t.aml
na t� complete the task of 
eight 'fndred columns. 
"In 18�4. I was a part-time 

11ports writer for your paper. Not 
much space was needed in those 
dayfl, yet I looked �orward to the 
day when I miii,-ht v.,rite the story 
of the Keokuk club in the "l'atit'n· 
al lea!1,'ue. You have prin•ed the 
story that I anticipated. 

"Those playen of 18711 were 
heroes to me, an 8-year-old 
boy. Later in life, I knew some 
of them, and regret that I did 
not a11k them more about the 
da,·,oi wht>n the 11tockholder5,a!I 
relatt>d to me In later ;\·ears 

b,, "'ells M. Irwin, ,,aid the 
11�m of one thousand dollar11 a game for the joy of being In 
the big league. The young 
fellows of tho11e dal'II did have 
much cuh, but not llkt> 'Wrig
ley, Briggs, Crosley, Yawkey 
and some of the others. 

"You and your staff have my 
best wishes on your way through 
the second century. 

"References in your paper to the 
airplane indu11try recalls a dey 
about 1882. We lived next door 
to S. M. Clark. He told me over 
the fence that a man named 
Frank Barnett had asked him to 
v.'rite somethinfl: about a flying 
machine on which he wa!I work
ing. Barnett mad<! a demonstra
tion in the Clark's big yard at\ ,th and Orleans. Mr. Clark wrote 

"Very truly yours, 
(Signed> 

"SUMNER T. 

t 

something about the subject, and 

L
uid to me: 

" 'It !leems a pity that Ft'ank 
Barnett should waste hls time 
�ing to make a machine that 
would fly. He ha!I a good Job 
at the Kellogg-Birge Whole
ule grocery house with a reg
ular wage of about $10 a week, 
Yet he wastes his time on this 
flying Idea.' 

t · REOB.lJ.K. IOWA.: 

SUNDAY MORNING, NOV. 7, 1869. 
�K.JriTO nir.a o.r TBJII JIRARL f' •·TLIII 

lll.11:1'T OJI' L&J. COO.l'l'•J'Y• 

''Mr. Carrell, how does that 
11ound today? Mr. Clark was a 
smart man, but there were few 
flying Ideas then. 

"When I read the page ad of 
the Hubinger companl', my mind 
went back to the year of 188-i.1Ed Pollock._ and I were eitting In 
the office elf S. Pollock and Co., 
wholesale grocers, of which my 
father was senior partner. A young 
man entered, said h\11 name was 
Hublnger and that he would like 
to sell us some etarch. He came 
from New Haven. 

"During the conversation, the 
salesman told about having lived 
in Keokuk as a boy. Ed Pollock 
asked him: 

"'You ten us tha.t you were a. 
boy In Keokuk and drove a. bakery 
wagon; why not come back to 
Keokuk and make starch in the 
home town?' 

"In a few months, J. C. 
Hublnger was back in Keokuk, 
rented a small brick building 
at Fourth and Exchange, and 
you all know the rest of the 
sfory. 
"Every page of this welcome lpaper brings back to me some

thing of Interest- By the end of 
this v.•eek, I will finish the five 
sections. 

.,. .... w.:.J:ulaa 

HIUO171!1 .lCClDS!rT TO lUOUJJ:. 

l!bme time io the mouth or March, 18S6�; 
Xeoknk, with •e•eral · lodge• of hi1 tribe, 
wa■. enca111ped on th11 half-breed tract with• 
in & mile or Sweet Home, engaged in · the 
plea�aoi occupation of making sbuepoe, (or 
1ug&r) and ha•ing a good time generally. 

I Bnt Indians, lili:'e white people, 1ometime1 
: ge� too moch of "good Lbing. One Indian 
who· bad imbibed rather freely or the 
• Bcoobapo" wbieky, from some immaginary
insult from Keokuk, reaolved to lrill him at
ouce, and with a botcberknife in hand and
wit!>. little ceremony, approached old K. u
we c&lled him, and at one 1troke with bis
knife made quite ·a large openiog into liia
intestines. Now here was !' dialemma. Tbe
chiefwaa stabbed, perhap1 tilled b1 an Jn. 
dian; the confusion that en■ned for a few 
tnioutes ma1 be imagined. . 

A runner was aent for hia but friend, Bil1 
Phelt11; he come, saw the eitoatioo and com· 
prebended several side■ to the que■tion al 
ooce. He put one or his hired men on a 
horae and 1t1rted '>; u to Ft. Madison (or a 
Doctor; that hora,• made good time. Tbe 
Doctor was &wily from home, but a youth 
hRd registered himself M. D. at a hotel; • he 
weot, dressed the woond, pronoooced it 
daoi:erous but not fatal, He took up hie 
lodging in Keokuk's ( Wiek.anp) lodge, stayed 
by bim night and d"f, nod a1 corn planting 
time approached, he cot :nto a cano11 and weot 
wilb the old chier to his village near Iowaville 
where Phelp• pa•d biru olr and he lefl. 

•



• 
• 

I happened at Keokuk'• lodge dtle day and euqoired •hat bo1 that waa !iring wiih old K. and wu &old \hat it waa the Doctor. Ilooked at him, thouaht him • amart boy, botrathe, young to leave his mother,A. ht,le mora than fourteen years from thatlimo I met thia Rme boy in Sacramento City, California; he was th�n one of the City Oouneil, an aciive member of the Board, , and one of the Doctors that did not mo al the approach of the terrible scourge of cholera in the fall of 18&0. We renewed our acquaintance in the Sao remento burying cronnd, where many of onr delld friends bad made their pile, though it ,ru hot a pi!e of ,and and a wooden head board tht.t ,ho,red where they had found a reatin& place. We met frequen,ty afterwards, ind he oft<ln spoke of hio1 ti.rat case or first pgtient, the old lndian chief Keokuk, on the hanks of tha\ b&au�fal rinr, meaning the Des Hoines. He did no, for1et to inquire after hia lirat \·patient or first patron, Bill Phelpa. Said he, 
I Phelp• paid me well. 1 '.l'here wa1 no attempt made to puniah ihefoaian that did the stabbing; &he Indian lai4 lhe crime upon thll wbi11&:y, A.t lha, time l lhough& ii an error in Indian judgment, b11\han loni 1ince concurred with the Indian.TIii 7IR�t IIITtLH8 Ili TB!l Jl:Ll( JIOTTOK, The name i1 al10ost forg.itten, but iiw11a, or is now, that pretty ■cope or farm in it land irnmtdiatelJ 011 the Des Moine■, below the to,rn of A then,, in Clark connty, Missouri. The firs\ aettler■ wero Wm. Bedell and -- PeeTler, his given name I have forgot tea, Then came, the two families, together. Where Peeviar settled, the land is now owned by Wm. Clark, 1111d we have no memorial o( him, eavo that a !iltle creek still bears hia name. Not ao w:th the Bedell famil1, Although Wm. Bedell wa11 a Tery d1ssipated'man, when sober be had tolerable abilitie1. Bo\ hi, wire, Nancy Bedell, wu one of those women de1igned b1 nature na a pioneer of civilization. They came aere in , be year 1830. Bedell' e cabin 1tood on \be ri,er bank a little below where Charle1 B11ck· oer now lives. Here for iwo 111mmera they raiaed corn in peace and beat their hominy in a hole on the top of a walnut Ua!Jlp, I l'linlr eome of the roots are still there, Thia prime,al mill was made by taltin1 a long epringy pole, placinc it hori11ontall1 on some ■applin,:a or wooden !orka, the amall endbeing generall1 eight or tea feet perpendicular over the atump to which a, amaller polei1 attached by soms Jin bark; in \he lowerend of the smaller pole there wae a aplit; ahickory withe around the end pra,ented i:spreading f11rth6r; •.bf! point of an iron wedgewu inserted in tho split and the miJJ waarea.dy. True, it ran by elbow grease; bot thoruder will bear in mind that it wae a greataaTin& on the back, aa the operator only hadto. give Tigorona downward jerk., the head ofihe wedge cracking 1oaie corn and the spring•'pole raieiui: it up ready for aoo�her jerk.The fine portion ,rould p1us through a meal aisve, and ma.de goo& corn cake ; the coarser portion was made into hominy. Then the 

women 1ometioea boiled corn and grated it, Athens. They eome down to Mrs. Bcd · 11 on a grater, an implement so _?e�ently naed i and reportd lodians nea.r by.� Mrs, Bedellthat r aball not auemo\ a deecnpt100. started hcJ ion John for bia father late in the In 1881 old John Boone eettlea amon1 af1ernoon, Nigbt overtook him, he got lostaome augar huah8'1 just in the lower edge of I before he tound his fuher, and wandertdA.thena-now RJ'OWD to be quite large trees- I moat of the nisht throu&h the woodij, notand cleared a small field, jne\ where the b11ai- · d11riog to hello" for fear of the Iodiens. At ness put of A.then,, on the hill, is at present last the boy come to the wis11 conclusion to Jar 
-1869, Old Mr. Wainscott eeltled the same down and wait for daylight, and whe1l day•year in the bottom below the mooth of light come be ,oon found hia father.Peevler Creek. All -was peace, and thinga Boone and Waioacott agreed to remain an.I looked lovely. watch for Indians, near .Mrs. Bedell's cabio, Ba, in J.<'ebroary, 18S2, came the great ice until the next morning, or until the boy •'reahet. The iee blocked at the c11t oil" be• would return; bu, when morning came low St. Franci1ville, and commenced gorg- Boon1J and Wainscott were no\ to bs found. ing. The river tilled with ice, spread over 1'bey al,rays Hid that they ate.id 11ntil dawn of the banks, flooding the country, varioo, day. If so they must ha,e made good time, depths, from six to fifteen feet deep, np ea for they reached Fort Pike but little afli,r far as BentooBport. sunrise, and that was fifteen miles distant lilrs. Bedell had only tim9 to reach high from the starting point. land. with heP chi!drou and mosl of their Now, gentle reader, you may imagine Mrs. '1on1ehold 1oode, until the ice knocked down Bedell'a sitaaticu. Her aon had uot rlltarned, lheir hou111, the ioe piling up where the as 1he expi!cted, and everythin1 seemed to house had stood about fifieen feet hi&h· indicate that bO\b had boen killed, and if EO Then Mr. Bedell thourbt be had learned her time to be scalped :011st eoon come. B1t11bout the right place to build, ao he erected •he did �ot ran, n,:,r did ebe talte mach t;!:letwo small cabins a"ay bftck near the upper for weeptng. Sha had two pon:,.; that hadcorne? of tb old orchard, got under ahelter been conceeled in the brash. br,nl11t bJ ibe.,)J right; but then misfortunes bnt seldom j little children, while ahe p3c_keii u_p n1:1.rl7come aingle•hllnded. h waa ao in their case. all �er worldly_ goods_ and lied ah on t!leThe Indian war, known aa tht1 Black Hawk I pomea, and, "1th a piece of c!>arooal. wro•e,.ar broke out in Illinois, with some hostile 0_0 the door, 1 We haue gone to Ruthi:r•dem'onatrations west of the Mie■iesippi. I ford':,," Then put on her five little ehiidrenThe authorities in Missouri adyised the aod started! had wen.t bat a lit�le w_ay aotilmoat exp'>aed frontier aettlera lo retire ba-:lr I she saw he. boy coming. He said bu father1-0wcrde tb.e older settlementa. They all left wa, alive. She then Bt ,pped to abed a few1beir bomea along the De■ Moines and fell tears (teare of joy). Bedell soon c'!o10e withback to Cottonwood Prairie, near where I a_ oan�e, d�"� the river, and took tbe oldestCanton, Miasoori, is no10 •ituated, Bat tbel "irl with him 10 the canoe down to �ort Pike.war seemed to be confined entirely to Illi- 1 :'hat was a block house, not 1el h111lt, th?nghnois and Wisconsin e.nct corn-planting time Jnst beguo on the bank of the Des Mo1nea,was epproacbing. A number of the men re- 1 where 8,. Franciaville n�w atandA,turned and plaated corn part of the men Nancy Bedsll cootinned bar marchaconnting through the co�ntry while others ove� the prairfe, and, as Hoene andwerked the corn. Bot Bedell returned with Wamecott had repoited the sita11tion, volhis whole family-Nancy and their eeven noteera were called for and a detail made tochildren. go and hunt them up. They were j11st readyNow, aocne gentle ruder may e:1:claim, to start when Nancy Bedell c&me de>wn the what a fc,oli�h trick, but let me remind 700 hill ia fall view, with her two p\ck l:oraes that at that day there waa no aach thing as and loads of lhtle children, �are Co the prom· organized char1ty anywhere in the West, and ised land, and were welcomed b7 a shout of those people had never been be&gara, and Jo7 from tboae pioneers th11t maele tbs welkin the feelio1 of self,dependence and Hlf-re• rinit, \iaoce is what most distingniahea 01 aa a They raised some corn, bat did not a■k people. alms of aoy one, and when winter came the Mr. Bedell watched for Indiana while his whole famil1 were aeaembled in their Jiltle aon John plooghed corn. Bot hie family cabins, cheerful and hopflful, wonld want for clothin: wbell winter 1honl4 -----come. So Mr. Bedell went np nearly oppo• 

f HE G ATE C JTY aite where Farmington ia now aituated, to as 7 •aist Wm. Jordan in cutting saw 1061 to raft to St. Louis, to procore necessaries in time to K:t.O& 1JH., IOWA : come. Nearly all frontier settlement. have had false alarms, which are fall aa bad aometimea as real danger, Let na have one on paper. Christopher Wainscott and Jamee Boone looked more for Indians \ban what they did at work.. Somt(hoga eot frightened at them and run. They eot friabtened at the hoga, and tb17 ran, 'l'bis oceurred out bMJk or 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. 17, 186V. SKETCHES OF THE EARLY �ET• TL�ll:EN'l" OF LEE 000.NTY.  
By .&.. ,v Harlan. 

A co�ntOll LITTLE l!iDUX FIGDT, Io u ugh� lhere is ieoemlly two parties, ., ... , ··"''T' jT L,t •• ''"'''



qoier aod comfortable, we have the paniea 
to iotroduC'e them ; Bill Phelps, who doee ready for a amall fight. 
oot rf'QUire an introduction aoywbue in But ja,t let me prPmise that Phelp• had
Iowa, &'Id indeed in bot feN r l tC!'8 in toe been out 81 an interpreter with the Govern·
western C'ountry, bee11use in 1be west there ment troop• in tbe war the anmmer �revioue,
are mo,e tb11n one bundr,:d tbou�and 111fn Oue of tbeae Indiana recoanrzed b1m, and
th!ll c&uld c«II b,m by name on mee.iog l m. ..yed Phelp■ rather ''atftctionately.". Thia

At ,he 110m of which l am w1 1ti11g he was made Pbelpa 1111 attention ; be beard b1111 say 
about I m:1,ty-four or t �.uty five yrars ot ll&E', to hta comr11de that he bad lost his 1qoaw and
with not a wnnk le ou l1 1s face, tb.Jngh some two papooses in the war. and be meant ID
pf'op ll tbPn r'l!l•fi bim "l lld B 11 Pbul1 s." have reveoge. Tboo11b spoken rather low,
Io h ghl be was "bout five feet tighdnche�, and in their own langna�e, Pbelps uouer�
and w�igbed 1 wo hundred pound�, 11 perfel't stood th'lt about III well as they did them·
biondP, has-11,,g jight rolf,red htlir and blui, �elvea; of course be was on bis guard a?d �•
e1e11 fut , ro•y l'he-�s. mnuth ra1ber sm11ll, tne Indian rose to h11 feet, ha•iog prev1ona Y
e• !: re tctly •bi e, a mu,ic11l voice th-tt.L ■hoped hll hand under bil blauket aod 

� ,u.oua m•i,?ht <'8ll r&•htr f�mioinP, but 1,,.spea tbe handle ot his butcher ko1fP,_ be
I b•e o!t--n r otiet-d, in a larl?e crowd, •ht're 11 rutk • bot Pbelps, bem2 a little the quick•
-- ••r" no '1, 1bu I {-Ould btar bis voice e,.i wn� bie. fi;rr, kuocked hi111 aprawhog, aud 

� cia dia inctlJ ahove all 01b.-rs Bia se,z 11g bu r,d., that eet 01111r by, pl .. ced the 
ctff'k • I'll be· thtrk, h� bot ➔t d Ill but• muizre "'"iost h11 head aod am•PP•O th.,

Pd b � b1 t c ! 1n·, woold rtde 8 1 1  dr y tr1,g,ir, bu� luck ly be bad di.cbargt,d it a
,. t!:i t111 bres•t espos .. d1 .-ith th� tbermomt• ft1" ,uiuutee beluro be came io, and b�d not
t .. T at or boi:lo• Z•ro. lie wa8 no• an l11durn •bougbt 10 reload Li, goo. Ile dropped h,a
1rad• • 1 aod :•. " ,s II w.-11 known f.,ct ti-at ,,fl, iostau ly and , as the loft waa rather low 

I thH,. w11s n'lt an Iudi110 in 1.he Sac or F ox ,.u,i the room Loo mocll crowded for good
oa\ions that could beat him runring fifty fi�huog, be eeized the lodian, thr�w him out 
y11rd,. Be bad the appearance of bein1 (at ; at �be dror onto the frozen ground on hll
he we.& 11-ehy, but it was rather a reduod11ncy b ,ck, and epri\og with both ft.et on the In·
of wuecle tbat enabled him to move as quick diau·s bre•�t. Tue knife bad fallen from
as any man Be was al ways roady for a tb., [udi m' a band, and all done ao quick th .. ,
horse race, a fight or a foo. race, and either 00 one 1h1Jught 10 iuterfere,
of thfl three were nearly alike aoorcta of ab.,ut tbld at�e ol the game the other lu•
amuaement to him. The Indiana called him d,an came 10 the reacoP1 tomahawk 10 b�od
Che che-pe·qua. !'hen it waa Bill Phcl pa' luro to run a little. 

wants might be. 
But then he bad eome redeeming •·aite, 

One of them was, the poor wayfarers that 
called at bis houie, 11nd tb�ir name was le· 
gioo, ho alway• iovited them to eat of 111cb 
a1 be had, and if a po,>r fellow took only u,_o 
or three meala there was oo cherge. But 1f 
he 11 ent to laying round ■pun,:ina, he woold 
att him to work a few day,, then pay him off 
and let him 110.���-�-

Phttlp■ , like other Indi11n traders, moved 
once or iwiee tffry year. They were eom· 
pelled to be at the point that tho Indians 
migbr de»igaate as winLar qoartera, 11fter tak
mg ther fall boot, This must account for 
Phelps living io ao many places on the Des 
.\!oinee. At the time of that li11le epi�ode 
10 Ph Pip�• life, 10 the j"m of the fence wbere 
tbe !Jidian·, goo eat, tb�re was tome little 
aPedlin& appletr•es some two or th1Pe fott 
high. Th,y were attnward3 pl"nvcl out 
int11 an orchard. 'rhere were five bearing 
treea twenty-live ye&r.i aao, Nearly one 
half of them have died with old .agl'. Tbe 
balo.i:,ce, now at.anding, are largo old tree� 

The lndtsn�, I behe\tr, have all goue to 
•he beppy huutiue: ground. Wm. Beder�\e t
for tbe �oirit 1,rnd tw•·• ty-lour ye1<rs hiP,
Nancy B�dell was erout aud �early u,-til
Ylitbin fou� yeors. Bill Pb1 lps II uo", I' r•
h&p!1 iu 18691 mure tb .n si:r.:,y y,,_ars of llfi',
end, ev,·o wnb bis tempPr><te b11b1tt. 1• gro ..
io1 iray, aod �be writer hereof fet-la ol<l e::o 
creepioa on.

THE GATE CTTY. 
H.EOH.lJI(• IOWA : 

8UNDAY MORNING, NOV. 21, 1809. 

I b..,e ae�n many- Indiana, could call them l:le turned round the corner o f  the bonse so
by name, hlf'l'O lried to atudy 1beir charactel'I!, quick ih&t the Indian could not atrike htm(if they bad any) bot I oever could under• f,.,rly, aod, aa be ruo, drew a kn.-fe from h1i
stand their hearts. Au Indian when aober, belt, and at 1he last corner of the bouae oon• aK1tTCR81• 01" TAS :&ARLT a&T ..and not excited, ia di101ied and atner11lly lronted the Judi�o Each of them seemed 1'.·a.11:n•.l.'i'T O.P' L■B: COV!IITT. 

JJy A, W Bari••• 

quiet ; but give him tbe proper quantity of to koow the ueceseity of makin& a Rure l1cll.
bad whisky, and 10 a few minutes be become■ Several motions were maae Th" tomaba1tk
a de•il iocarn&te, aod then in a little while was the ■uperior implement. The Indian
longer there ia nothing lef\ of him but a knew it, but he also knew tht the blow mast wittr.ut uxni:tt, TBI: r1nn nntn or su1. drunk I,,jur,. be well directed or hia heart musl aoon feel :aOTTcv. Now the qotation that h&S bothered me, is tbe cold blade of tbe knife. He made & eLep A !ull <.escrirtion c>f him w· Jld be • ..r ' ) tbi1 : whether the devil lay dormant in the \o one aid., to m11ke a suro blow. In that yond my power,. Nu! ,rscJ ,ver kr,i;w him. Indian, and wa1 only devel�pe� by drio�ing moment Phelps sprang near_ six fee\ aod

Altbougb .._ man or coosid�Pable s.bili• ba:! whisky, _or was the deYil in the wbt1ky jerked the tomahawk out �f bis hr.ad. Not,
ty, be never even begun to know himself. Ii1I that the Ind111n drank, and as I have but however, without 1ome_ ree1stance, for the In was an uoique epecimen of humanity ; a ou·

& small smatttrin& of tbeol�gy or metapbys· d,an aa quick run for bis g,10 • . �?t the sob�r I rioa� compou ,d of vir•uee and vices, utterlyica, or chemistry, t�• queat1on . puzzled me. Iodian bad knocked out tile prtmrng_aod •�1t iocomprebeoaible, if not ioco:11patihle.The Indians have uD1formly decided that the in the pan. Mra. BedAll h,d seen him do it, Ia bight be was about five feet nine and devil was iu the whisky. My theology ao there was no ooo to look &fte.r but Phelps, oue•hlllf incaea . complexion light, wbi,kr.rsteachea me the devil is a spirit, •�d therefore as all the arms had been bidJeu_away in muoh a little sandy, • 
1

bigh broad torebead, mouth I have long aioce concurre_d ,nt� tile In• Jess time than it takes to describe the sce�e, rather Jarp:e: with a large blue eye that Idi11na, and 1"d little to do with whisky. ..xcept what Phelp, had. Tbe sober Indirui han, looked at io 1'aio for the bottom. ItOne eold. morniog in December, 1832, wanted Pltelps tied,  but just then I should not twinkled with evttry obaoge of feeling, andB1II Phelps waa '1>11Hin1 wiJ.b a friend, aod oared about underl11king the job, and in • with any one elde would have been a true incalled in � Mr, Bedell'a cabin. Here he few minutes more it was not neceuary. de:r.: to fhe aoul. With him it ,raa a11 ae-met two Indiana thu, bi eome me&ns, had TbP.re was no blood spilt ; but the Indian fathomable myatery. got joat enough bad whisky to make ,.,.,.,. that begun tho fip:bt was badly hurt in the Now let me ackoowledie myaelr beat, as fond of ad�enture. There w11s one other breast ; however, be lived  a few months, a!ld a'lmoat every penoo bu been tbal enr badodian, with his tqoaw, a party to tbematlvet', bad \be credit of d11in11 a o�nral death. . 
l 

anytbinr to do with him. that were duly eober1 with Mr Dedell•• wh�le The fight bei?g over, I will now close tb1a It ia ool:t by "iviaa incidents in which hefamily, in a room 12x14 feet square, with part.ial deacr1puon of Pbelpa. He was &I· wu an actor that any peraon can form a cor·poles, or joiata, 10 low lbat. a mau ■ix fe"-t waya a moderate eater., and a very mode1'te re t ide& of him, and not even then. in bicht could not a�nd erect, though drinker. He loved ojoke dearly, and card lliatory abould be truthful, for false historyPhelpe could Mand up 1tra1aht. playing •• well, although I never knew btm &od lying tombsto!!ea ban con,red a multi-Now with Phelp'! aittiag on a 1tool, jo•ial to b&nter a poor fellow ; but, if eoltcite:1, tade of sine and been the bane of the put uas usual, with the two Indiana �quatUng be- would plaf for .DOD• y always, abd whot be well •• o( the prea ·nt generation. Andfore a broad fire-pl11ce, and all seemingly won he always kept, no odd• what a fellow'• ,boolrl this ahort aketch happen to otfen
l

y 



I one, let me apologi1:e by assuring them that
no offence is intended. 'l'hen, if they will 
wait until I have been dead twenty-four yeara 
aud think me worth naming, plP.ru;e h·y to 
dr11w the ■ketch as hoaestly aa I am trying to 
do thi,, and 

Ile lef, and ai.ned for the house. The The warrant had been issued, served, and 
preacher had 1tar.ed for his horse, which the parties were on hand, a jury summoaed, 
was iu a aL&ble on the river bank, without and all rndy for trial. 
auy kind of a lot about h. The manure had The reader will bear in mind that said Jas. 
been thrown from uie stable and thoroughly Smith that was being t•ied for vagrancy in 
,;,,orked up by the hogs. and aa Bedell ex- Missouri, was at the time Jiving in Iowa, as 
Preaaed it himself, w81 a perfect" 1ob-lolly;' well as the Constable, Nathaniel Dews, who Wo11Jd tile power1 aoma glft�e gae u1 

h To aeo ,,uuelves a1 others see u,, three rods wide and four inches deep. They served the process. I would fart er pre• 
It 1rould from 01an7 • Silly blunder free u1. met ab<1ut 1ho middle. Bedell, with oot· mise that said Smith was rather a lazy, worth• 

TB■ r111ST IBllliOlf yiu:.1.oa1m u; TRC JtLK stretched arm,, clasped Howard, gave him leas fellow, living on a claim immediate!J 
BOTTOM au affectionate bog, and with teara still above the MiBBoari line. It was rather a 

Was by Joseph Ho1rard, in March, 1836, a streaming from his eyes, dropped on to his pretty piece of land, on which Rollins looked
minister of the sect known as the Cumber• knees, 1,.ying in a solemn ton11, "Brother with longing eyes. It was general!, believed,
land Presby1er1ans. He bad oome in and Howard, will yon pray for me? 11 Howard \hoogh -neTer proven, that said Smith held 
1e\lled within the present bounds of Lee bad 00 his Sanday snit of home-made blue• that claim for Frank Churcb, wit.b whom
county, Iowa, on the east aide or Sua:ar · :ulxed jeans, (1 can eee him yet.) He look• Rol1ina was not friendly, and' hence the snit
Creek timber, and no\ fer from where War• ed at his pants, he looked at the" lob•l.>lly," for vagrancy. Perhaps I had 81 well ex• 
ren t'ostoflice is at present, He was a large, bn, came down on bis marrow bones. He plain some further, that under the then laws 
atou, man, rather corpulent, with a full face, prayed both audibly and eloquently, and for of the State of Missour:1 the man proven to 
and deep furrows in h's cheeks. He had a good leogth of time, but when -t.he Amen be a vagrant was aold ont aa a slave to the 
been raiaad 011 the frontier of Illinois, had caaio they both ro1e. Bedell uid, " Brother leweat. bidder; that was, to the person that 
bean a soldier in th., U. S. Ranr;era, and Howard, yon have made a powerful prayer would take him and work him for the short· 

j lc,ved g'!Od liquor. He waa rather illitera1.e, and you are a powerful big man, They bavt1 est length of time, not exceeding six months, 
but preached a aermon about level with tht> iot some d-d gord liquor do'l7o at that to pay the expenses of his own prosecution.
comprehension of hi& beaNra, and generally keel-bout; come along with me Bnd I will The jury was empanneled ani sworn; your 
dona hie iecel beat . treat yon; then I shall wan, you to help me hnmble servant wu on that jury, &I well u 

The meeting WK& held in Joaiah Roberta' . whip a gri,at big two-l!ated rascal that struck foe Benning, M. Couchman aod others, for
cabiu1 io Swe11t Home. The rovm may have mtt ,. little while ago." Then the preach,r it took nearly all the men and part of the
been siueen feet sqaare, containing all his bdgan to comprehend th& situation. I can boys to make a jury, 
booaehold good, and a lar ge family of even yet aae the eonfl1ct1ng emotions in bis Frank Church appEared for the defendan,,I children. With the hearers, I can tr.ily say counhnanoe. At l•it teara c11me to bia re• and anggested a want ofjorisdiction, as Smith 
the house was well filled ; the _pr�aobing was i lief. Tho�e were te��. 'If genuine chagrin, did not Jive in Missouri.

I earnest if not eloquent; the 1110g1ng waa tol· 
1 

Thu• ended that ponion of the p1:rfor111- The Court overruled that motion, then 
arable ; the cloainir prayer truly fervon 1-and ance. The re�der will be11or in miud that turning to the atatatea of Missouri, he read
tbe rel:gioua services were over . .:Sut the Bedell'• tears were teart of pain. Ae for & recent act of the Legislature obliging all 
.noat intereatina portion of the meeting was tear• of repentance, I am not aware tbat any attorneys-at-law to first procure a licenae be·
etill to come. -'. small keel-boat, contain• were abed at tbi• oor lint meeting in the fore being allowed to practice law.
inc aome emi1rants and their good■, landed Elm Bottom. Col, Chuch wanted to know, as the man 
just et the month of tliat small b1001t about The Jr.eel-boat left it• moorinv:, and Bedell was being tried for vagrancy, if he contd not 
tbat time. The preacher mn�t atay and 1e\ 1 left for 8am Thompaon'a doigerJ i the appear as his next friend.
some dinner, al.'d wh.le thie was being done preacher bridled his hor&e, and the "riter 'Squire Bedell informed him that himsel( 
Bedell went on to the keel-boat and got hereof aasi■wd old Jo1iab Roberta to ferry and the jnry woold proceed to try ,ha case
,ome whiaky to drink. No• whisky operated the preacher and hia horae over Iha Dea ,rithout any of his aa1i11tance,
on Bedell very qJick; that i1, 1ul!iciently to I Moine.. Church, of course, had to succnmb. Hia 
�Toke a devil that would make a drunk Ia- : Nearly all early ■etlleTI on this rirer ban e:rea, flashed, and the scowl on his counten•
dian ashamed of bim1elf; but it took a large : 1een a kind of ferry boat impro•leed by aoce showed that his dignity was offended.
amount to fioor him. Oo the keel-boat tb•re ; placing a platform oo two canoes ; bot in tbl• Frank Church looked at that jury; Re
w..a a man who Sf'l!med to bP a hanc.-a case we only la1bed a email canJe on to the thon'tht Rollio1 owned that jury, and had a
large, tOJo•1i!ted fellow, wl.o had but little to j side of c. larire one to keep it from t11rr .ni; strong lien on the Joatice, he had no hopes
,i.r, Bedell pnt himself in his faTorite ati onr, and had 1he hors.::_siand up in the big for Smith.
tode, that of a panther just abont to spricg canoe. The trial proceeded, Several witnessee 
QU to his prey, and witb a grin, lookiog the ' • were examined for the prosecution. The
fellow in the face, gril\ing bia teeth, grunt• f HE GATE CITY• crosa-exami1111tion was mostly done by the
ing "yah-yab,yab, ein't yo11 much acared?" jurymen; many important facts were elicited 
Tile follow ,truck at him; aome one warded KEOlllJK. IOWA.: relative to the case that I will not try to re• 

t of" the blow, and told him that was old peat. I took items myself, on paper, and 
'dqaire Bedell. He said 'Squira Bedell had WEDNESDAY M�R�I�G, DEC. 1, 1869. .remember the aummiog np. Smith kept a
better get uff' from that boat, and aomt of the SK.JilTOB•• or THIil IIIA.RLY SJllT• small oak trough in hie house in which he
reet of u■ took bis ad Tice ae well aa Bedell. TL l!IJUUIT OF LJDB OOUl!l'l'Y. kept hta mt>at. n was not proven that it baa 

I 
But when 'Squire Hedell got on to the bank, ever been entirely empty; he had kil!iid a 
the ehrua:1 of his shoulder�, _hi� grimaces, hi, lly A.. w. Harl••• bog of his own the previous Fall that weigh, 
altitudH of defianc11 were 1n1m11able. We all ed over 100 pounds, and had booe;ht about 
looked a\ him, and 10 did the two-fietrd --- 60 pounds of pork of Nathaniel Dews; and 
stranger, but devil • '!ford did he sa1, and Tnz rmsT JURY Tl\liL nc TBS 11:LM DOTTOM altqough his family had been out of meal, 
after eyem1 him awhile, quietly walked on occurred in the Spring of 1886, and not far they had not been out of boiled cnrn. It was,bore, and with hia open hands slapped !>oth from the time of our first meeting. Wm. Be- also proved that duriug the preTio11a Winter
sides of Bedell', face. and as quietly walked dell was the acting Justice, The caire was he had killed and eaten as many as threeback •gain. I looked at him and thought I against Jame■ Smith, for vagrancy. 'Ibo Coons I 
should like to kno" his name, but I did not complainant was Lloyd Rollins, rather the I The testimony closed; the ja�tice, wit•care aboui such an introduction H 'Squire wealtbitr man in the neighborhood, neset's and spectators withdrew, and left theBedell bad. Those two little slap■ started The complaint was made out in due form,' 

I jury to themselves; we �ompared notes; gen•1h, l<affl f,om B,d,11'• "" moat <0pio.,Iy. ''"'" ,ot fo<th, "h"<ibod ,od m,o to. 
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eral17 agreed; soon fixed on a verdict, and I 
believe it was on my motion that Metgar 
Couchman, at that time only a boy, but long 
since known as Judge Couchman, of Illinois, 
was made onr foreman. He wrote our ver
dict in nearly these words: ''We1 the jury, 
&c., &c., afier a patient hearing, are of tl.e 
opinion that the cow plaint has not been fully 
sustained by the evidence 10 the case, and 
that therefore we find that said James Smith 
is not a vagrant, within the strict meaning of 
the law." 

The Justice looked a little disappointed, 
but received the verdict quietly, as we bi.d no 
wha\.y on band. 

Col. Chrircb looked more cheerful, ap, 
µcaclu,i the Jnllice, a:id asked, in a rather 
n =� tone, if be conld,then addreu the 
-7·

!J.-"'! Bei!ell told: him he might, aa they 
ll'u-e a rudy disebarged. 

Fni.lt Church wua small man, with a re· 
multabl7 keen e7e, and an uncommonly 
heavy beard, hanging down over a large ruf
fled shirt bosom, and could put or; more dig
nity and style, I think, than any little man 
that I b&Ve ever met. He stood erect, rai1ed 
himself on his tiptoes, and came down on 
his heels, so es to make some noise to attract 
attention; then raised his riii:ht arm slightly; 
then opened his hand, raised his 
arm considerably higher, and &ent• 
ly waviR& his hand in the air, 
and moch as to sa7, attention! ye common 
mortal,, Colonel Church ia going to speak. 
The crowd was all attention: lie stroked 
his beard with his left hand, hem! hem'd 
a time or two and the words came forth. 
"Gentlemen of the jnry"-and again he 
stroked his beard-" I thank yon for yoor 
verdict"-again he stroked his beard, hem'd. 
'Gentlemen of the jnry, yon have l[iven a 

righteous decision," Here he paused some 
time, then ,aid: "By yonr decision you 
have established the fact that a man has a 
right to catch and eat coons whenever he 
d-d pleases."

Thoa ended the first jury trial, We cleared
Smith, but it was a mighty tight squeeze; eo 
tight that no one blamed Rollins, the com• 
plainant. 

TBli: Fllt8T WEDDING JN ELK BOTTOll 
Occurred at the houae of William Clark; 
the parties were John Goodwin and hliza
beth Purdom; the time was September 1836, 
and the �ouple came from � little 11bove 
where Keoaanqua now stands.A. few word, and 
only a few may be neceseary in e:a:planation, 
as it i■ only tbe wedding with which we have 
to do just now, bot the whole acene, ae to1<1 
by the trareler, Bill. Smith, would be de
cidedly rich. He could relate all the pertic• 

fhe riyer waa pretty well up, the ann bad al• • few incident,, barely aafficient to fairly
moll\ aet, ud it wae pitch dark before we illaatrate his character. 
reached Bentonsport. But Harlan, young as At the time he come here he was abi>ut
he waa, had ateered several boats to New thirty•four years of age. This was in the
Orleans, and he steered that canoe. John fall of 1832. He was about five feet eight
Goodwin paddled that canoe as an e:a:peetant inches in height; his hair might be called 
groom might be expected• to have paddled. black: he had an eye that I could not say
87 a few Jllinutes after ten o'clock, we reach- whether it was blue or hazel; he stood erect 
ed Wm. Clark's residence, a double Jo, with a square forehead; hie jaws were a trifle
cmbin in the Elm Bottom, 26 good miles, too large for perfect beauty, denoting a tri
Harlan introduced the co�ple, then went for Bing preponderance of the animal over the 
'Suire Bedell He came with the Missouri intellectual faculties; bis teeth were perfect
ste.tute in band, He told one that his hear, ly sound aad donble all around, and occa
began to fail him and he must have some aionally, when under the fofluence of liq nor,
whisky first before he could solemnize the would bite an eigbt·penn1 nail in two, His
marriage. I waked up old Nathaniel Dews muscular development w:s also most per·
and started him to Sweet Home for a half feet, with not an ounce of 5uverlluoo1 flesh
gallon of liquor. In the meantime 'Squire about him. Hie breast was full, indicating
Bedell searched the statute careful17 to find an excellent pair of lungs; his health waa 
some form for a marr1aa;e ceremony. There admirable; hie capacity for endnrance was 
was none to be found; true there were forms wonderfil, But bis capacity for re!isting
for 8Ummons, for aubprenas and execntion1, temptation in any form was weak; his love of 
with fee bill attached, but none seemed to be strong drink was wonderful, but in his sober 
appropriate for the present occasion. At moments his regreta and remorse was felt
that time I had not yet learned the meaning keenly. Good resolves were made, but thl"7
of the word fail, so your bumble servant com- only lasted until he: again met temptation,
mitted to paper the best marriage oeremony I have· often felt of his muscles in tho&e 
tbat he could manufacture, impromtu, handed earl:, days, and told him that if he would 
it to the 'Squire. He read it to himself; only keep sober, that he was yet good for 001 
called me to one side and pronounced it hundred years of &ood health. 
d-d well done. Tile liquor arrived; the He appreciated a good joke, and often 
'Squire imbibed about half a pint: be studied tried lo be facetioua himself, 
that ceremon7 carefully a few minutes, then For about ten years he and Squire Bedell 
took nearly another half pint, then called were almost conatant companions, and I
me to one side and said he had got it by think they were both of them on a spree
heart. Now said he, as soon aa I take anoth- about one third of the time. Tl:eir many
er dram, then get up the young people before tantrttms and pr11ctical jokes I shall pan
me. H may aa well be stated on this oc• OTer, for the citizens of every little town
casiou I acted in the double capacity of groom within a hundred miles of here hae witueued
and bridesmaid. I squared around tha chair, their sprees, and Isaac Gray loved to be
and joined their right hands. The ceremony ca.lied Ike,
proceeded; it was cloaed; they were pro . The hor,e has been the constant compan·
pounced husband and wife; but almost in the 100 of man for at least three thonll&tld reBrll,
same breath, Bedell said "d-d it all, I don't Alexander had his Bucephalus :and McDon•
see why the hell it should scare me so. 11 And aid his Selim, and old Ike had his horse
by half after ele,en o'clock "t bad them pot Comet. He was a chestnut sorrel, abont six
to bed and left them alone -in tMir glory. teen hands hia;h, an;. lard to beat six bun•

I saw 'Squire Bedell afterwards on aome dred yards, &s that was his distance. I have
two or three occasions perform the marria&e often known him to otand hitched to the
ceremonie; he always cussed himself fol' horse-rack two daya and nighta at a time
&ettiug scared. On one occasion, he had without a bite to eat, and I think on a few
acarcel7 pronouneed them husband and occasions all of three day1,
wife, until he brought down his right foot on Old Ike generally rode with an old bridle
the floor with a force that would have moTed by which Comet would.stand hitched quietly:
weak nerve@, exclaiming, "the hell and dam· never breaking loose, and when old Ike wonld
nation, 1 don't 1ee why it should alwa18 get 0� his b�ck t"

_go home he would regn
soare me so."

_______
late his mot1ona ao.as to keep his m&11ter in

I 
&� saddle, and it was no uncommon thing 

fHE GATE CITY. I 
&h11t, after thi1 ho

_
rse ha� stood hitched�

_ ·-- _ _ j whole da_y and DJgbt '!Ttthout feed, Isaac

KEO.K11H:, IOW .A.: 

nlars with a feeling of �at�o-• not to be e:a:, FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. lO, l8G9•
�ted from any other IUdmdual.. The par- IBKlilTOHlill OF 'I'll& EARLY BET•
t1ee were of age; ha4 been prODllSed some 

1
' 'l'Lltlllli:N'I' OF Lli:li: COUNTY. 

' would get to bragging on his horse, m:1ke up 
a race, run him and win the race; butiu such 
ca•P.s he ge_nerally had to stand hitched at 
lea,t twenty-four honrs longer. 

On one occasion Isaac had been on a tare 
down in Farmington, for eome two or tbre; 
days, aod the people generally wanted to 
get clear of hint, Old Squire Craig and 
some others set themselves to work and go� 
old Ike onto his horse Comet, '!'he river wat 
well up-that was a rise nf something over 
ten feet. They flattered themselves that if 
they conld get him over the river they would, 

months; the bride's parents were oppoaed to 
to the match; the yoong people had been By A. w. narlR.D. 
planning a rnnawy match, when Harlan ap- __ _ 
p_eared on the stage and volunteer�d hia as· ISUC on.t.Y, ONE OP Tlllil: EARLY l!ETTLl.:RS CF
Bt�tanc�, and at the firat effort carried off \he .EL.\I BOTl'Oll'. 
bride ID a canoe; got the groom on board 

I The -r·1t·,n f th t II h , . " g o o. name ca s up a t ou-
about where Games tanyard 18 at present. ,and memor· I h II h I - • 1es. • a I oweTer, on y name 



at leaat, be rid of him for a while. They had The horse reached the tep of the hill, and
the ferry all ready to ferry him over gratni- went a.boot a q11arler of a mile towards home,
touely. With a good deal of work they got Here he balked: ha:! a apell of kicking up 
rild Ike down to the ferryboat. He thanked behind and l;et•re. With all his kicking up t 
:hem for their kind intentions, but he coul_d he could not hoist old Joe; but here the horse f,inform them, by G-d, he kep_t a boat o� his bad changed ends, and thought this opera•

l
own •• He rode old Comet rnto the river, tion wae aomethiog new, took fright, and

l
l 

reioe� him down .�t�enm, and kept on near ran 86 faat back towards Sweet Home, down 
the middle of the-.r1ver as far as they could that hill. Here he took a turn up the river,
eee him. That was about two miles. He through the woods and over logs-the path

I 
came out all ri�ht at homf3, wh_ere Athena l went at

. 
that time back of Clark's field-ancl I 

now stands, a distance of five miles. jumped into Clark's yard, and stopped, al· 
Now be it known that amongst the early most eichauated with fear and running, trem• 1

settlers there was a good many men besides bling all over, Joe still aayiog. "whoa,
old 186&� that were fond o'. staying rather Jim." Bill Clark helped Benning off the I
late at night where bad whisky was to be horse and into bis houae and took off the 
drank, and men of that stripe gen'!rally rode saddle, but the horse held a death grip with
gentle, worthless old tackeys. It wa� a fa• big tail on the bridle bita, but when the bri•
vorite amusement with Isaac to turn their

\ 
die was taken off, he canio to his senaea, So � 

saddles wrong end t? and help them _on, to <!id Joe Denning by the ne:d mornio�, and
1 

1ee some fun, and with old plugs nothing ae- both went home (!'lietly. I rioue had ever ocoarred. Who is it that b1111 not read of Tam 0' · 
Bot in order to _illustrate a case so'llew�at Shnnler' 8 race on his gray mare, Megf Heoat of the usual line,_ I am . compelled to in· was ue,uly sc'lret! t') dea.th, and 80 waa hiatrodnce a man of quite a different stamp. mare and he wa.s right end to and had a 
J, J, Benning �ame and setttled out back b?id;e across the creek, while J�e Benningof Sweet Home, rn the fall of 1834, and w�s only kept saying gently, ''whoa, Jim." And

th? fim settler oat on the edge of _the pr�1- what child 111 there in theao United St.tea
�a1e, . He �as a duly sober man; did not�1J' UII\ hu not rel\d of Joh,i Qilpin'i fainou•1.11 their frohcke, and on one or two occaa1on11 1 race near London in Englaad that forever. I I ' ' reprimanded Isaac and some others r&ther immortalized his name? He only ruo on a
1harply, Thie, w,hen Isaac was sober, he knew I plain turnpike road, and tried to carry some
to be nghJ,- b�t . when h� got on liquor in bot\les, swung on each side, nud 
a apree he viewed 1t ID rather different; he broke his bottles at that· while Joe Benning
had long sought for an opp0rtunit1 for retal· carried his liquor in his 'bat se.fely, over a
iation in his own way. The lime had come path in the dark, where Gilpin con Id 'not
at le.st. 

I 
have stuck on ten minutes. 

Bedell had started a erog shop in Sweet The whole secret is this: Io their cases
Home. Isaac and other congen!al spirits each of them hlid a poet at hand to 1mmor�
wire on hand, The egg nog was Just ready, talize them in verse. Joe Benning's case
and Benning, for once and once only, so far we.s different. Here, after the lapse of a
aa I know, and that ie now thirty-four years, third of a century, only part of the pnrticu•
got completely fuddled, He had rode a Jars are given in prose.
lar�, young iron-gray horse, that would ran Isaac was something of a mimic. He could
away every good chance he got, and balk mew like a wild cat and Eqnawl like a pan•
whenever he t,leased. ther. He w11s having a spree up at Lexiog, 

Iaaac waa very friendly and kind to Joe ton, above where Bonaparte stands at 
when Joe got tight, e.nd 80 when Joe aot 1 present. One poor fellow had been hanging
ready to start home, Isaac was very helpful. around, apongiog liquor all day. He h11d a 
Joe knew that he needed some help, and re, 

I 
mortal fear of wild beasts, but a greater love 

ceived it kindly, haao helped him into the for bad whisky, and his ho.nkering for whisky 
saddle, and then gave him the bridle and 

I 
had predomino.ted over his fea 1Dtil late at 

started the horse, night. Bot go home he must. He started;
ln order to understand the situation, the 10 did old Ike, and by a aborter path he 

reader muat Le informed that Isaac had headed him off, Isaac mew.ed like • wild 
turned the saddle the wrong wsy; tht.t is, the\ cat. 'l'he fellow was so frightened that hie 
ot.her end to, and .:.� he handed him the bri- legs refused to do duty. He stood still. 
die, had put the bits under the horse'• tail, baac sprang on to him, bore him to the 
where the cropper should hue been, g;rouod, scratched him on the face, tore off 

The horse became fri&htened and me.de a · his old clothes. The fellow screamed a few 
lange down hill, Benning polled hard at the nne&rthly screams, and if be raised a hand or 
reins, spoke gently, said "whoa Jim," about foot, that moment the wild cat's claws would 
twice, &nd the horse, was out ot hearing literally enter the flesh and hold it down. . around that little hill, down a steep bank, He swooned: he thought he died, The Iacross Ced&r creek, and up the other bank, wild cat waa waking a meal of him; nib• 
goln!l for home at break-neck speed, with bliog at his carcass, &nd occasionally tearing 
Benning on bis back, with hi11 face tewe.rda with his claws. He done the dying so well 
the hone's tail, occasionally aaying in a firm, that even old Ike became a little alarmed, 
mild tone, "whoa, Jim;" but the horae did and ceased operations for a time; lay down 
not stop. Ile took the road for home, up by the fellow, felt over his heart a long time 
that steep hill, with Joe Benning llill pulling before the beating was perceptible, but at 
bard at the reins, nying "whoa, Jim.'' las& all was right. Iaaac acratched a few 

leaves on to him, squatted near him, done 
the necesae.ry anapprn& and a little genuine 
parring, and left him in the happy land of 
Canaan, But he 1000 awoke, and found 
himself still here below, on dull earth. The 
n11e of his limbs came to him at last; he went 
home, and for months, and perhaps for 

years, he firmly belie'l'8d a catamoBnt had 
&ttacked him, Indeed, the signs left on his 
body inclined some of his friends to be of 
the aame opinion. 

After lllaae had been spreeing about thir• 
ty years, the epring of 1850 come; he most 
have been more th&n fifty years of age; my• 
■elf and othera ll'aa with him on the plains,
aoiog to California ;  whisky was not so {'le:.•
ty and Isaac kept duly sober from the Mia•
1ouri river to near the further side of the
ireat desert beyond the sink of the Humboldt
and near Carson River, Such campaigns ie 
whsre men learn to know each other truly.

Iaaac we.lked every step of the way, with 
that long, trusty rifle of his on hi11 shonlder, 
alwe.y11 ready for use, night or day; indeed be 
was the oaly man that I saw on the whole 
route that we.a always ready for worlt or a:i 
Ldian attack at all times. 

Here I might give some interes:t.ing remi
niaenoes, bot this article is already much too 
long. One little incident and I will taper of!. 

Isaac lef, the' teams in Caraon Talley, and 
started to walk. over the Sierra Nevada moon· 
ta.ins. He went over and throua:h those large 
banks of snow where Fremont left the how• 
itzer,croased over the be.ck bone of the Sierra 
Nevada, went a few rode to where flowers 
were blooming. Here he met the tempter; 
he drained a bottle, and when I found him 
wae taking a snooze with his trusty rifle bE• 
side him. 

I took that empty bottle in my hand; some 
emigrants may remember a high ledge of ba· 
saltio rooks to the right of the road; I climb• 
ed to its highest pinnacle, placed the bottle, 
mouth down, with several small rocks to keep 
it in position, and left it as a memorial for 
the future traveler, jast where that angle was 
afterwards ma<!.e in the Eastern line o{ Cali• 
fornia, 

I wont back. to baao, I stood, I refle�ted a 
long time, I placed him in an ea,y position, 
and left him in the arms of Morpheus. 

When Isaac reached the mir�� the old en• 
emy still followed him there. .....� spantsome 
four y81Srs in tb.e mines, dog some gold dust, 
bot the tempter was always on hand to rob 
him, He returned to his old home, and after 
1ome two or three yeara found his rest in the 
grave yard. 

I haye dropped this subject abrubtly, hoping 
an abler pen may, at some future day, finish 
the sketch, and draw .a moral from his faults. 

-·----



�n who po.rcbaaed lands of tlie Govet11- grass, wi1b anch atont roots that it took t·rom 

fHE {j ATE C JTY meot prev,oos to 1841, did so at the Lana three to seven 7cikt't of oxen, (a�cordiog tl 
Y • Sales at Burlington. This township wu in the time of year,) to pall the plow. Thero!· 

KE0&1JH, IOWA. : 
market 10 the winter of 1889-40, when, ac· ting of �ndi quantities of vegetable matte,
cording to castom, all went, and one of the caused a &tench that, after a Jig t shower fol 

':-"5TBURSD.A.Y MORNING, NOV. 25, 1869• numb.r bid for all, and the rest stood guard, lowed by bo� BUnshine, could be smelt a qaar-
and sw1u retribution followed an attempr, by ter of II mile away. This, in soo • 

Early �ettlt-m .. ut of Lee County 
some epecala10r, to bay the tract claimed by CB11es caaaed malignant fever, congesti•
n settler. chills, &c. Une tract whero three or fou1 

I . 
H ,UlRISON 'l"OWJ!:SHIP• 

BY J. C, SAX&, 

Io the year 1889 came the "Missouri we,r," bree.king teams run all the season, a family 
a qol!stion of boundaries, aud the thus t" of a man and his wile, two sons and two 
quired right to collect taxes-a serio·cmnic daoghtel'll, 11ll died but oae of the daughters, 
a1l'air, when tbe D�s Moines didrl't run red and she was oaly B&Ved by being removed to 
with blood. Audible smiles invariably at- another locality, This is but history repeat• 

The northern half of this township i� tend th6 menti1,n of thie war among tbe iog itaelf. The cay of Saratoga Springs, 
pre.irie ; the most part ofwhicb is "first rate. " early settler& of this township, the most of where so many now go tor their health, was 
There is bat a smAll portion that is rated as whom participated in the camping out which in primitive days one of the most oohealthy 
''�od ,ate," and has by proper m<1nage- took place on that occasion. The r.earest re(,(iona in that part of the State, Decaying 
=t, p:oven to be nearly as good as lhe grist mills up to 1841 were Waterloo, Mis- vegetable matter 1.-ae the cause It is from 
bu� Most or the eoothern half is timber. souri, abd Augusta, on Skunk river, tweoty too much haste and want of intilligen< 1 
Tle <etit half i� drianed by ''Little Sugar odd m1lu away. Many an interesting ad· amon1t tbe enterprising people who impro¼� 
Creek, • which t.ak�e ital rise in the south- Vtlntnre h&v11 these hardy pioneers exper:· oar prairies that leads them into such impro 
em patt of Cei!ar township, tbecce runnlll2' enced, but want of apace precludes their dent actions, thM are often attended with fa· 
through the esst ht.If of Harrison, pursuing mention e.t this time. lli,l rosults. 
a general course aligbtly east of sooth. The first tpwnship organization under tbP In consequence of soch rapidity of settle• 
''Lick creek,"' takea its rise ia, and drarns the State laws, resolted in the election of A. ment, t}ie next taiog required was scboole. 
southwest portion of the township. The Andera, n t and Jease Johnson, justices. In 1847 Silas Salisbury divided the township 
Dea Moines timber extending back, as it Alex11,oder R. Wheat, township clerk, Joseph into school districts, he beio,: a Commis-- 1 
does in nearly one unbroken mass, from that Wbiear, Wm. Campbell and James Rees- 1ioaer appoi11ted by the Coonty Commission• 
river up those creeks to near thA centre of man, township trnetees. er of Common School for che.t purpose. At 
the towosh1p, affords rare aod substanti&l Now a word about the settlement of the thh time there ate eight 11Cbools in tbi, town
a1vaotages to tho residents ot the northern north ball of the townahip, "The Prairie." abip, the poat office town of Primrose bas
p rt. As late as 1844, the principal aettlemeot� three stores, two blacksmith abopi, ooe 

'lbe first white settlers io this township were near the Fumiagton and Burlington W&(0nmaker, one barnesa shop, one hotel 
were tbe brothers Renfro, and Peter Lo y, road along the edge of the timber, ranoiog ene tailor, and tw� cabioet shops ; ooa of I
A son of Lory was the first white oatire through the central pe.rt of the township !be111 11 t!tted op with a email 1t1111m HJID• 
born. h1 th• ,�are 1836•7, Anton Weishaar east and west. Such locations were consid- a.n<1 latlle ior turning wooa anu 1ruo. i uc,., 

Christopher Schweer, Isaac Beiler came and ered very adnntAgeona, for not only wni is a votiog population of somethiog over two

aeuled where they :iow reside. Weishaar much of the border timber land good farmina hundred, and tbe useesed value of tho t()WO•

wu a hnssar in the French army under Na- land, but there right adjoining was that fin� ebip is over $391,000. 

poleon. He was in the disastrous battle of prairie, which we.s to be their stock range for One a11nual stirring iocidont, which was

Leipsic, and on the P.scape of Napoleon from ages, finely watered and thousands of acreP OJ email dread to early settlers in the prairiee, 

Elba, he was again iu the racks at the in extent; the tall native grass with ita grac, .  ca.me near being left out of this sketch i.lto·

finaie Wat-erloo; was there severely wounded ful uodnlstions before the gentle breeze lik, irether. As the reader may think it now tco

by a sabre cut. He ie now about 80 years of the waves of the ocean; a sea of grass, truly long and pro'sf, it cao be hinted at, thusly : 

al[e, Schweer is about 74 and has been of a pastnre for countless droves of farm stock, Tbe early settler, oft in dc"d d night, 
great serviee to early settlers by hie iotelli• and ''it never would be settled," How little Awak•ccd by glare ,,f 0amcs or lurid light, 

geot efforts to induce and propagate v,uie- we know of the future. In lees than two Or by the "simooo" breath, or resioou, .. moll 

tiea of fruit trees- &c, Beiler, is about 90 years from the time above mentioned there or Ibo coming semblance or a �giog bell, 

and was also a u  ieful citizen in early tim�s was not one tract of good land of the aollallesl Quicklv reviewed his former acte aod deeds

h C · 1 d' · • To 1ee if bis prot,ectioo furrows were cleor of 
aa e waa a wagonmaker and :blacksmith ongress,ona 1v1s1on in all the prai• • f h weeds. 
on� occas'on. E. S. McCulloch,* pros• ,  ne, part o t e township but was 

d Ir so, aod favoring brcezt, all was well; 
pected the country in 1885, and located as entere , _pre,empted, or claimed; im� If not dire disaster his, its euy to foretell, 
at present, either in 1836 or 1837. About this I provement1 went on with unexampled For the famous dread ''prairie fire," 
time came so many others of the advance, •apidit11 until at this time, to a casual ob- Awakened from a y•u of ,lumber, Oiled with ire, 
that oo attempt will be made to keep track aener, it looks, with its fine farms and nu- With Lreath a, though from monster heated 
of them, for mauy of them in their efforts to meroos groves, as though it might never havt luogs; 
keep ahead, and out of sight of the smoke of been, what it W'lla thirty yeara ago, a flower Wltb hea.d of thousand, fiery bi1siog toognn, 
their n.eigh4ors chimney, have gone beyood 11:erden io spring, a swaying sea of grass in Looking ahead o'er earth in its man;y·bued au•
the Rocky M:oantaine years ago. 1t ia worthy summer, a home for the prairie chickens. tumn garb, 

of mention that at this date, as above the deer, and the diminutive and mischievoos PMeed, and noughl remaiue1J, but looked as

conntry had not yet been snr-reyed. This prairie wolf, while water fowls remained un th00Sh 

was done after the 1837 settlers had located disiorbed in summer in the clee,r ponds of Earth itself were charred, 

their claims. The bnrveyor who la.id off �ater e'Verywbere abundant in ravices. Then 
Harrison township w11e Josiah Briggs, All 10 the fall, came the Iudian summer-truly 
this southeastern part of Iowa was not Iowa the aummer and baneat lime for the Indian. 
in those days, bat was known as Dubuque nod Bot to return to the subject in haod. Io 
Des Moines counties, io the territory of Wis 1846 several companies of .Mormons, on their 
conein. Mioerat Point wae the capital. way from Nauvoo to Salt Lake, encamped in 

'J.'he first road laid out through the towoship, the (.()wnabip and " broke prairie " by ,he 
waa from Farmington via. Burlington and acre for various citizens, thus enabling resi
other river towns, op to Prairie Du Chiene. deota to npidly get their farms under C'ahi 
This road is still in use a part of the way ntion. There is a sad and instructive lessoo 
through Lee county, coonecte� wit h  turning under sach larg� 

tracts, covered -with so rank a growth of 

� It is worthy of mention that lfcCullocb in th,s tour, foood Street !iring in a tent oo the ;ilo ,.here Salem now stands. s,,oet wa.s not only tbe founder or balem, Iowa, but claimed to be the 
rounder_ of 8&1e�, Ohio, and Sa.fem, Indiana, He '" <les,,�1bcd by McOullo•h to have boon a man of deep mrnd, well a<ored with a practical koo,.Jedge of_ human na.ture and the workin6s of things in ,hi. world. 

t It is worthy of note that A. Anderson, a •�tter of, 1841 ,  was elected by the TGrritorial clecllor, _prcc,nct or Cedar and Harrison townships. a Juetice of the Peace, and was re-elected for eigh, •• ,. Yt'!": lo the meantime ho organized Cedar towo•�•P int� an election precinct, by virtue of 
•0tbon•y der1vld from tbo Iowa Terri,orial Government. f-t --, 

f 
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-----.----=---=-========-=-.:-::::-::-::-:::::::::;::===---====--========== �...,,--::..:: ___---1_ lu tes:1mc'l'.ly whereof I t111ve bereunto er to give a complete and unencumbered 
:;ct my unnd and seal in Lee c.:>uoty Wis- title thereof to the purchaser or pur
cousio territory, :!Jis twenty-ninth day cf chasers, to their own proper use and bene-"' 
April, in tho Jeur one thouaaod eight fit forever and the aa1d party of tbe first 

BE.ilill'i I SVEN'CES, 

TIIE EARLIEST DEEDS ON ltECOl:D, 
Among the earliest records in the Des 

Moines county court house, says the Ga
zette, ar11 the deects of some of the.. half
breed Indiaos of the Sac and Fox tribes 
by which they conveyed their full share in 
the lands of the half-breed reservation. 
We give the following verbatim copies of 
two of them, with the usual accompany
ing certificates of the chiefs that thej were 
the lawful owners of the tracts they con
veyed in the deeds : 

(,ertific,ite of chiefs, rtcordcd Stll of 
)lay, 1837. 
Wi�con::n T, �ritory, i �s.C,JUU,3 of ..... c� - J 

I W e, the uud�r�;?_,;:J, bead men o! t�c 
Sac and Fox Nat10ns of lod1ans, hereby 
certify Na-se-w1a tet, Wa-wa-kee and We
piki-ehe-que-min-que are half-brreds of 
the said nations ot Indians, and are eu
tittled to shares or portions of the tract or 
reservation of land lying between the Mis
sissippi and Des )Ioines rivers, commonly 
deuominated tbe hslf-breed tract. 

bis 
KEo-K-ccx X (Seal .) 

P.!.SlI·E·l,'.AllO 

PE-LA:SCJIE, 

N.1.s-sE-AS :i.:ui;: 

Arl'I:S·OSE 

W1:-rE-LisT cox 

mark. 
his 
X 

mark. 
his 
X 

mark. 
bis 
X 

mark. 
hi3 
X 

mark 
bis 
:x 

mark. 
his 

(Sea:.) 

(Seal.) 

(Seal). 

(Seal.) 

(Seal.) 

NA-TA.N-l'E-NETER X (Seal. 
mark. 

1rlr.-e-r1ua to B. S. Roberts, deed dated 
April 20, 1837. Recorded 10 :May, 
lt:37. 
Know all men bv these presents : That 

I ,  Ma e-<J ua a half breed of the Sic and 
Fox tribes or nations of Indiar,�, for ancl 
111 consid�ratiou of <•ne thcn,ni,d 110.,�•a 
to me in hand psia by B. :::,. Ho!·c! N of 
Port Des �lome�, the receipt wllt-N,lf is 
hereby acknowledged, have bargai:Jed, 
granted, sold and conveyed, aocl by these 
(Jrc ,,ents do grant, bargain &ell and con
vey forever und quit claim all my right, 
title, interest, claim or demaud to my one 
f.dl share ot an undivided tract or parcel
of lund, commonly calkd the ha f hte�d
laud, situ�tcu a::d !ymg in Wisconsin ter
ritcry betweeu tbe Des Moines and :'lli&s
issippt river�, and sauth of tbe northern
1.Joundery of the state ot Missouri, pro
:onged east until it strikes tbe �Iississipp1
!ir•d re.•arvtd for the benefit of Ille halt
bre,·d Sac and Fox Indians, hy treaty
with tile l,;"uited States at Wa�hiogtoo
city, on the fourth day of Au.gust, io the
:;cur one thonsaorl eight hundred and
tw�nty four, unto him the said B. S. H•)b
er�rc, bis heir, executors, sdministl!!.tors
and assigns forever. Together with 111 I
and singular the r;ghts, privilege,, hered
it'lm�nts and appurtenance, thcreunl,1 
bc�r,u�i. . ..{, r1r in uJ '�isl! a1>Pcrtu1cit!.g.

huDl.ired :u:al tl.iirty-seven. part does hereby covenant witb the party ' 
his of the second part that the said ptemisee 

l\fa- E-RUA X (Sei.L) are free and clesr from all iocumbr11ncee 
mark. executed aml made by the party of the 

W'.sc 101,;n rtrr:tory, I first part, and tbat ab� has done �o act to
Uouoty of Lee, f ss. cbange or in any way 1ncumbar said pre�-

Be it remembered, that oe this fourth i&cs or any part thereof, and that the said 
<hy of May, 1837, lJ!'tore me, a justice of party of tile first part will warrant anr\ de
the peace in and for s'lid county, BJ> fend the title to said premises against 
pearc,d the chiefs and bead men of the &!l le.wful and equitable claims wbat
t:iac and Fox nation of Indian�, person- eoever arising from tl:.eir act a�d de,ed. 
ally known to me to be persons wbo,e In witness whereof tbe said party of 
uamcs are subecribed to the foregoing iu- tl.w 61st pMt bath hereunto set her hand 
strnment of writing, i.nd · ackoowleclgcd ::nd �cal this day aud year first al.>ove 
tbe same through thc,ir sworn intcrprcier, written . 

Iler Antoine Sotier, to 1.>e thdr b�nds and D nie in pres€uce of ) 
seuls for the purpose therein specified. . r , ,  \ • F · " J"; Oc :ii;, Y .  ,,.E 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto Hv;Ell'/���. ) mark. 
set my band and seal tbiJ  day and year 
above written. 

EDWIN GUTHRIE, 
Justice of the Peace . 

I, Benjamin Tucker, Register of Deed·e 
10 and for tbe county of Des :iioines, W. 
T ., do hereby certify tbat the foregoing 
instrument of writing is duly recorded in 
my ollice in  Deed Book No. 2, pages 23, 
24 and 25. 

Given under my band at Burlil.�ton 
this 10,ll day of May, 1837, at 8 o'clock. 

B. TuoKEn, Hegister.
Oc-qua-soke, deed to Joshua A.iken and 

otb�rs, d:.ted 30th May, 1837. Filed 3 1st 
1Iay, 1837. Recorded same day at 12 
o'clock, 

This Indenture, made the thirtieth day 
of May, A. D. 1837. between Oc-qua
soke, 11 half-breed of tile Fox tribe or na-

TERRITORY 01'' W1sc0Ns1�, } ss · ,
COUNTY OF LEE. 

Be it remembered, th11t on this tweoty
mnth day of April, in the year one thou
aand eigl.Jt hundred and thirty-seven, be
fore me, the undersigned a justice cf the 
peace, for and in said county, pe•sr>nnlly 
appeP.red lla-e qua, a half-1.>rced of the 
Sac and Fox tnbes, or nations of In
dians per�oosl!y known to me to be the 
perEon who signed the foregoing deed and 
eckoowledgerl the s�roe through her swor, 
interpreter, Nllth11niel Koepp, to be her 
baud and fClll Fir the purposes therein 
specified . In testimony VI bereof I hwc 
hereunto set my hem! nncl �ml in Lee 
county, \Vi,co:isin Ttrritory, t1:is di.: and 
ye;i,.r a'Jovc written. 

Eowrx Gi;TimJ.E, 
Jc,tJCe l't tbe Peace. tion of Indians, of the county of Di;� . 

l\Ioi,1rs and Territory of Wisconsin of ·we, tl:e U'l cr�ic.:1wtl, cl f- a!l.1 h1_ad 
tile first part, and Joshua Aiken of the men uf the S.,c ac <� F i. triucs or untions 
state of Illinois, Samuel Marsb of Imlisos, f.o s!'lem::ly <'i\ear t'la.t nu-c-
11nd Willillm E. Lee of the City of <pia is one ot the ucknn,v!erlge,I 1 i df
New York, Isaac Galland of Commerce, brtcd, of tbc >.!11J lriues t,r libtlc.::s ,if In 
in the Elate of Illinois, and Ed. d1ans ; shu is ack1:owledged as auc;: both 
ward e. l)�lavao of Albany, in the state uy Oilrsdvcs aud the E1,1J tribts 0r nations 
ot New York, parties of the second part, :1t Jarw• ; !,er fr.lhtr is nckoowicdgcd by 
witnesseth, that the said party of tbe tirst us. aod the ,aid tJib,, , r t. ,tio::is at brge 
part for and in  consideration ot the sum to have l,, en r, wLitc meu :a FrPncbmi>n] 
of one thousand dol!tirS )awful money of irnd her motlier "·.,-1,ah, a :5ack woman. 
tbe 'Gnited Stlltes of America, to her in The 1,uid :\fa-c-qu:i is tf,trcupro now tu
band paid, the receipt whereof is hereby titl'>d to one fu,l bU!l,(l of tl,e uudil':decl
ai:knowledgeJ, bave bargained, granted · trnct of land, ccmmo11Jy CHl',,1 the r.iilf
and sold, and by tbese present do grbnt, !or�ed :a11tl, ,i:u tcd md 'jiu� in tiie 'l'Vis
b11rgain, sell, convey and confirm to ti.ii: cousin territnry. between the Des Hoines
said purt&l of the second part 83 joint :rnd �l i-s:ss·pr,i •iv :•, tind sn,tb of tL1..
tenants, and not as tenants in common, northern Lmu:,lsry of t 1,e �tate of :'\Its
and to the survivors or survivor of them, �om i , pr.ilo1 g1:J o_a�t \11: til it strikes tbc 
their nod bis heirs and assigns, onr-lialf :\[ i.-Si$s,pi:,i, 1 €se1nd LJ •!.c mid Sa:\ i.cd 
breed claihl or portion cf land beiug in Fox Indians f,,r the lJ\'otfit (•f the half
tile Wisconsin territory, uctwceo the rivers breeds of th1·'r tribt�, iu tbe tr�qty witb 
�lississippi and Des Uoiues, being part of the l:'nited :5ta:ce ut We�Lin,'.!ton Citv, oo 
tbc trar,t of land which by the treaty the 4 th  uf Augu,t, 1S:24. We further 
made between the United Stntea and 1he ,\�ear tlJat we v::11, wrmant, dPf�nd and 
Sac and Pox nations or tribes of Indians, make good the 11bo,c namc•<l )Ia c-,1ua ·s 
on the fourth day of August, 1824, waa title to her foll r1ortion, consisting or one 
re;crved for the use of the half-breeds be- uodil·ided full 0l '.lrc ot the laud abovA de
loagiog to said tribes . Together with all scnb�cl. In testi rr,ony wber<·of. we have 
aotl singular, the appurtenances thereto hcreun to �et our t111uds and seals in Lee 
belonging or in any wise appertaining, couuty

_, 
Wu,coo-io territory, this twentb-

11nd all the est11te, right, title and interest n inth clay of _\.pril. in the year one thou
of the Eaid party of the first part m and sand cigllt hundrul nod thirty-seven. 
to the sr.me, to have and t.> bold the land his 
aou premises hereby conveyed, with the I Kc-o.i;:n;. :X. (::,ca� 
r1·ivileges aed appurtenances aforesaid, . mark. 
unto the said Joshua Aiken, Samuel 
::IIarsh, William E. Lee, Isaac Galland and [ 
Ed ward C. Delano, as trustees, to sell ur 
dispose of tbe same or any port thereof, 
at tbeir discretion and witb full 
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1-iclered cash articles. As for col!ecticg. 
it i I irnpossible, for the legislature p1>�3('d 
a stuy law for twci'fe months-that 1s a•••• 
stay of exemption on judgement. They 
thought they would relfove the people; 

RED TS but it &erves to oppress t!,em. 

m11rk, mark. 

Of course a good many gave up . the
1-tru,,oJe under such trials &au ntfieno;s 
80d

0
r�tiµoed to the µlaces they Lael kit.

nut the great majority of the "old set
t 1, rs" were made of sterner stuff. 

b� b� 
ArPA·NOSE X (Seal) HAN-.NO·XA·HAW X 

mark. mark. 
bis bia 

rr 
:X (Seal.) CHAt:C:K O·SA w X I.' PASi'l'.·A·PANE 

me.rk. murk. 
WisCOl'.SID Tciritory. I bis 

�1·1 0 1G. � t t 11T' i· t n.Des !lloine� Ccunty, f Kr-:uo,ro-1rn-MAW :X 
\Ci, -" "-IV" "1-, � B it rc1nemhcrcd on this 30th dsy of mark. 

--------,,£- Jd )lny, A.. D. 1837, Oc-quuoke, whose 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 6.' nnmc Uj.,i ears to tbe foregoing iostrumf'nt 'l'he Eai•ly 'lrittl!o, 

::.::�_:_ _____________ , of writing. personally appeared before me 'T''" f01lo�in!'! PJ<tr•C'tq f,·om Jdt,.r• rr- DIRECT IMPORTATION the uaclcrsi;.:ned, an acting justice of the I C\!lv�ct t,y lbt: commut.:e illustrate t!:!e o:r peace in 11nd for the couoly aforesaid (1t China, Glau and OrockeJ"y wa,-e. , being fuily proveo to the satisfaction of pressing severity of the "bard times" oEo. E KILBOURNE, said justici. !bat sbe ii tbe ideutical pn- which tbe "old settlers" suffered. One Kilbourne •Block, Main.,t., ............. KEOKUK. ' soo 'I\ bo txecuted the deed of convey- ''old set:ler" writes: rrHIS, the oldest Crockery Hou�e i_n the 1tate1..is 11nco to wbicb tb1s acknowledgement is just in re,eipt of a.n nu1.ENSE STocit ol G00lJS1 llttacbt:cl) ar,d acknowledged she executed Well do the "old settlers" of Iowa re- of my own 111PORTATI0N, direct from the m•nufac-1 
r d ,. member the days from the first settlement turera in Engla.nll and France, so that customers the same ,or the uses an purposes tuere - b fit t to 1840. Those were days (If sadness and will have ut one pro o p&y • in spccitieJ. J nm happy to inform my friends throughou\-Oiven uoder u,v hand and seal this 80th uistrcss. Tbe endearments of home in the State that I can now offer them greater in-

d• M AD 1·837 another hmd had been broken up; and all ducemcnts than everbefore, to purchase good•o•ay ay, • . . 
f h d "f ROBERT Cocx, that W�! !Jal lowed on earth, the home o me, My assortment is muc brger an more c?m-

Justice of the Peace, childhood 110d the scenes of vouth were plete for this Spring's Trade, than any prev1ou9 
Severed, and we sat down b·y the gentle season. I confidently assure my fri•ndsandc11s-Wisconsio Territorv, l tomers that I can save them the trouble and eJ:• Des l\Iornes County, f waters of our noble river, and often pense of goin,durt!lerfor their goods, and th�tI:

Be it rcrncmbered tbtt on this 30th day "hung our harps on tlle willows." shall be happy at a)l tim.cs to dupli�ate any b1lla 
b ,. JI · · purchasbed either 1n Chicago, C1nc1nnah, or St. of lllay, A. D. 1837, Jeremiah Smith Ao0tiler gives t e ,o owrng experience: Louis a.smy facilities for purchnsini gooda are personally came before the subsoriber, an There was no such thing as getting not su'rpassed by aBy house in either of the above1acting iustiee of the peace in and for eaid mon�y for any kind of labor. I laid brick places. My stock ofMunty: who, after beiog duly sworn on fM *3 per tbou�aod, and took my pay in GI,ASS w ARE his oath doth say that be interpreted lh(, anvtbir1� I could Eat or wear; I built the Is complete,comprising everynriety ?f Tumb.len, zcontents of the foregoing instruments of firi.t ::lktboubt church at Keokuk, .J.2xCO J,n,,N,.ppies,Dishes,&:o.,&o. Also,Justrece1ved,

writio!! to the 1>art"' (to-wit) Oc qua •soke 1· t t l · k , or.oo 8 d took 01v i>a" 1,000 Boxes Loo1un1r Gla••e•,� , i:e , O inc ,or ,,, n 
•· • · · Which r wilhell at a very small advance o�whose name appears to the deed of con- 10 •nbscripti<>n paper, part of which I manufacturers' prices. My stock of . veyance and that be fully believes she ucver c,11lected, and upon which I only COMMON GOODS understood tbe same. · received $50 in money. Wheat w• Ia extensive, and customers at this house are noti JE:RE�UAH S.MITH. ban led 100 miles from the interior and limited in the quantities they may wish to buy.-· 

, Subscribed and sworn before me this &old for jj % cents per t>Ushel. I have also on hand a largo lo� of 
80th day of May, A. D. 1837. Aud anotller, writing of tbc conilition A.uortcd Package 11, . ROBERT COCK, of things at ss late a dn.te as 184:.l, says: I Carefully packed an.d assorted b:r myself, wh,�Justice of the Peace. Land and e,erytb;og had o()ne ,own i,, I warrant to conta,n what the bills ca_ll !or. 

, · · "' •. C Persons visiting our city are respectfully rnv1ted tc 
W°l6CONSIN TERRI'fORT, }Des Moines County. 

Be it remembered that on this 30th day 
of lllay A. D. 1837, Wa-pe-lo, Waw-pe
ebaw�kal, Poshe, Waw-ke•man-waw-le
p9.w, Ash-po-hawk, :Mau.can-paw, Han
oo-ka, Cbauck-o-saw, chiefs and bravti, Oi 
the Fox nation or tribe of Indians per
sonally came before the subscriber, an 
acting justice of tbe peuce in and for said 
county aforesaid, who, after being duly 
sworn on their oaths, do say that tbly are 
''tell acquainted with Oe-qua-sokc, whose 

otr.me ai.,pears to the deed of conveyance 
td which this affidavit is attached, that she 
is the heir of Maw-ne, who was II half 
breed of the Fox nation of Indians, said 
?tlaw-ne's father being a Frenchman wel l  
known to one of the said affiants, and 
that said Oc.qua soke is entitled from her 
mother to one portion ot the tract of land 
lyiog betwet:n the Mississippi 110d Des 
Moines rivers, reserved for ,be use of the 
lta If-breeds of the Sac and Fox Mations of 
Indians. 

WA-PE-I.6 

WA•PE SIIAW·XAL 

bis 
X 

mark. 
hie 
X 

mark. 

va ue to almost nomrnal pnce�. oro I call and look through my immense stock of Goods, 
and oats could be oougbt fnr six or ten Prompt attention will bo give,:i to all orders wenl.,
cents c1 bus!;cl; pork w11s one dollar Jitr mo for goods in my line, a.11d will b� put up bj 
hundred: nod the best horse a man c:,ula careful packers. I try to do business upon a'" 
raise sold for fifty dollars. Nearly , l correct princifle,and for reference I respcctfull),

. · . refer to any o my old customers (their _name� are were In Cleht, sod the sbcnff a11d copstR-
l 

legion) througout the states of Iowa, M1ssour1 and 
b!c; with legal proces�, were comnwn lllinois. GEO. E. KILBOURNE. 
visitors at aimost every man's door. Aprill3,'57-w 
ThcEe were indted the "times tbat tried � 
men's souls." 

Bnt among the inttresting letters wri!
teo by the hte Jame� W. Grimes, which 
hiwe ocen preserved by the Rev. William 
Salter in his life of that distinguished 
Iowan is one addressed to bis sister, 
oatect �t Burlington, )farcb 10, 1838, in 
which he gives the following cooceruing 
the "bard times" then prevailing: 

We bave bard times here, such as were 

never conceived of in the east. There i� 
no mo1:Jey in the country. I sav; a man 
to-dtty w�o bad been keeping a ahop 
He was obliged ta sell out on credit, and 
he bad besides small notes due to the 
amount of twenty-five hundred dollars, 
yet he coulcl uot raise money enough to 
buv a bushel of corn meal tor Ins family. 
I e·x pect hball be one of tbe first to go 
by the board, for my sicknc�s 'IVl!l cost 
me ot 11::ast one hundred and twenty-five 
dollar�, wbicb I Eb all he obliged to pay, 
as board bills and �ickacsa bills are con-

'£m: N1nv CALAnoos&.-The city has erect
ed on Sixth street between Ma.in and Blon• 
deau substantial brick buildings, covering 
forty by one hundred feet, for an Engine 
House and Calaboose. They are nil under 
cover, and the Calaboose will be ready for use • 
next week. It is 34 by 40 feet, has suitable 
rooms for a family, nod six oells on each 
floor, or 18 in all. It is decidedly an im• 
provement on the nuisance which has so long 
disgraced the city. DE<!. 4, l P.t,/ 
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SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

WANTED, GENESIS 
OF TOWN'S NAME 

c8' .J{.J ,°'· 1"" 190'-. •eu to the Mississippi.fo • l. .J. • ,), The Indians encountered by Father 
THE INDIANS OF IOWA. ;\larquette were the Iowas, and it was., 

In his article in the current number from them that the Sta�e derlve:1 
l�R

of the Annals of Iowa on the above 

l 

name. Colonel Clark sa) s as to t s ·. The name Iowa, as ls well known, •E< subject Col. Charles A. Clark says derived from the Iowa!::, a tribe of In•that the first Indians of Iowa of which dlans of the Slouan or Dakota stock,
there ls any record were those discov- who at the time of the visit of J\.lar
ered by Marquette and Joliet, the first quette and Joliet, the two great discov-

erers were located In central Iowa.white men whose feet pressed Iowa along the Des Moines River. In their
More Perplexing Than Fol-ty Ques

tions of Edison is Query Where 
Did Lee County Get !ts 

Name&. 

soil. Something of local interest at- own tongue they called themselves
taches to the d!scoverY) by reason of "Pachouta." or "Dusty_ Noses." whiC'h 
the fact that the Indians In question might be appropriate m a dry season. 

. . Marquette names them on his ma1> aswere encountered In .this vlc1mty. In the Pahoutet (Pahouta). a close ap-
coming down the Mississippi on his proximate to their own tongue. The 
famous voyage of discovery and ex- Algonquins called them the Iowa, m�&Tl· 

APRIL 10, 1922 

HISTORIANS AID ASKED 
l 

hi Ing "beautiful land " and we have for-ploration, Father Marquette and s 
tunately accepted the name of a hos-companions debarked upon the soil of tile stock with Its apt and appropriate

Iowa at the point where Sandusky now signification, rather than that of the 
stands There they discovered foot- "dusty noses" themselves. Iowa is · 

• f th sometimes said to mean "drowsy," aSome One Out West Writes Letter 
That Starts tho Office Chronicler 

on Search of An-

prints of human bemgs and on ur er significance neither so appropriate norinvestigation found a trail leading up so satisfactory to the Hawkeye of to
what is now known as Lemolee creek. day. 

tiquities. Bancroft's history thus narrates their Colonel Clark estimates that the 
movements and experiences! number of Indians all told In Iowa at 

About sixty leagues below the mouth the time did not exceed 15,000. 1 of the Wisconsin the western bank of '--
-.-

--,,----=--=;;:--="'='===::-------,,J
I the Mississippi bore on its sands theHarder to solve than the famous trail of men; a little foot-path was disforty questions of l�dison, is a re·, cerned leading Into a beautiful prairie;quest fo1· information which has and, leaving the canoes, Joliet and fallen into The Gate City's hands Marquette resolved alone to brave a from a w!"stern man who is compil- meeting with the savages. After "'.alklng a oook on place names of the Ing six miles, they beheld a village on l'nitPd States, their origin and sig- the banks of a river, and two others nificance. on a slope, at a distance of a mile and Hc- asks who bestowed the names I a half from the first. The river was the on the various towns in Lee county I Mou-ln-gou-e-na, or Moingona, of whlcnand when and why they were selected. I we have corrupted the name into DesKeokuk wafl named for the Indian Moines. Marquette and Joliet ':'{ere chil'f and ,Fort :\fadison for thP fort the first white men who trod the soil located there and President Madison, of Iowa. Commending themselves to but of the other towns and villages God, they uttered a loud cry. The Inon the ma11 of Lee county, there are, dians hear; four old men advance clow-

LEE COUNTY 
OLD SETTLERS 

THEIR I\IUMBER WRITES 
ABOUT THEM. 

few people who could tell how one• 1 ly to meet them, bearing the peacepipethird of them get their names. bri!Jiant with many colored plumes. , Here is the list: "We are Illinois," said they, that is, LETTER FROM JAMES CRUIK-,\rgyle :\fontrose when translated, •·we are men," and Ballinger 711ooar they offered the calumet. An aged chief 
IlPck :\1ount Clara received them at his cabin with UJl• 
Belfast Mount Hamill raised hands, exclaiming, "Row beautl-
Ilricker New Boston ful Is the sun, Frenchmen, when thou 
Buena Vista comest to visit us! Our whole viJlage 
Charleston Pilot Grove awaits thee; thou shalt enter in peace 
<'onnables Primrose Into all our dwell!ngs." And the Pil• 
Cottonwood Sandusky grlms were :vllowed by the devouring 
Croton Summitville gaze of an astonished crowd. 
Denmark ViPle The Indian vlliage In question was Donn<>J1wu Vincennes 

located at "Yellow Banks" on the Des Gal1and Warren 
Hinsdale West Point Moines River on what is now Allen 
Houghton 1 . �e�er . . I Adams' farm. While guests of the

The Gate City invites h1stonans, Indians Father Marquette and his par-old settlers. a!'tiqua:ians and pioneers 
I t e e '"entertained" at a banquet. to help out m this reference boolt Y w r 

which an Oregon man ls compiling, Colonel Clark says of the occasion and 
and hopes 1hat e1'!'I"Y town In Lee the menu: 

SHANK OF DONNELL:.ON. 

Coming Reuinion of the Lee County
Old Settlers' Association to Be 

He.d at That Place. 

cJ-10-troy 
JanH'S <'rn:k:ihank. a JIIOJWer 

w r !t ten the following z <•·�pee-ling 
old settlers' reunion to he hP!d 
Donnellson on Augusl 111 and
county history'.

h:t" 
th" 

J.pp 

"The celehration of old SPIiiers' <I w 
will soon bf' Jwld In va, io11s 11,n1s or 
Iowa and Illinois, and 1his teminils 

county ean find n place in the book. A banquet given in their honor. even The Gate City invites information on if primitive. was typical of the hospithe subject and would be pleased to tallty for which Iowa Is noted. It con•hear why, when and by whom the slsted of four cours�s. First a por•various towns in the county were ridge of Indian meal, enriched with
givPn thP namPs they bear. grease. This was fed to them by the me of a number ot pioneer« living in

TIH' office historian claims to know master of ceremonies. Then came fish, this viC'inlty .There has hPen 111nchthe genesis of the ronowlng: Bal· also fed to them with the bones care, 
lingC'r. BPck-. Connabl!'s, nonnellimn, fully removed. Then came a large dog. 
Galland, HlnsdalP, ;llooar. Viele and which was too much for the cosmopol• 
'West Point. but not the othrrs. !tan stomachs of the Frenchmen. Th� 

Can anvone inform us why the wholP was concluded by a course of 
otbers be�r th<' nam!'s they do? buffalo meat. Thus they were feaste,l 

for six days, and then proceeded down 

nontn1w•?·sy C{TJ"erning the: o!dt>sf COil
tinnons settler in rowa now living 
Th!'re are two m�n who liavP h!'en 
living at one 1,lace in Lf•p C'onntv 
sincp 1S!4. Amos Henklt• or Va11 B1u· 



MAO£ 8Y 

r<:>n townstiip live,_ on th, !arm where 
he settled in 1X'.l4. Henry .Jmly llv<:-3 

in Wesf Point townshl1,. where hA 
settled in the same year. 

"Captain Camphell" and Washingt.i•! 
DAT Galland both live in Fort 11adlson. 

191 They came to this country In 1 s:JO. 
hnt I think th?y havP not heen <'on
tlnuous re!<irlent« of the county. 
These men I have mentionPd 
probably th.- oiliest settlers now llv
in in the state. gacll Is over eighty 
yPars of age, and i,ome o[ them o.11•f!r 
ninety. 

Lee county Is one of the oldest 
counties in the state execept Dubuqu ... 
A Frenchman settled In .1tontrose in 
1799 .and Dr. :\tuft· sett1�c1 in Keolml, 
In 1820. The fort was Inuit at Fort 
Madison In 1808. Dr. Isaac Galland 
settled at Nashville, on the rapids 
In 1829. Lee county was the home 
or two noted Indian chiefs-Keokuk 
and Black Hawk. Both tivPd here 
nt lhP same tinw, and many noted 
trav.-lers and explorers passPd over 
L<•e• county uuring the early day;,, 
and m-ade histm·}·, 

"There has been some controvert; 
ovn who was the first white child 
horn in Iowa. �'e have an arcount 
of a daughter of Dr. Galland's hotn 
In 18:lo, at :'\ashville, on the 1·a111tls. 
when Iowa was a territory and be• 
longl'd to the Indian�. A hoy was 
horn to thP family of .John Box. liv 
ing nPar Fort )fadison, in Octob;,r. 
18:l:l, hut he diPd many years ago. I\ 
,:irl was horn to a tam1ly nam<>,J 
Taylor. ShP wPnt to California rr:('lny 
years ago, and nothing i,; known or 
her now. 

"I, ,Jam<'s Cruikshank, wa1 horn 
11ay 7, 1815, SPven miles rrom wile··•• 
I now Ii 1•e. I have livt•ct here all my 
Ii fe excPpt for four yea rs. So I 
rlaim to he the oldest native> ,,,,,.an 
now living born sincp the cou1ml} or 
LrC' was opened to actual sl'ttler'. 
which was in 18:l:J. }Ty fathl'r mo1-
1.•cl h<'re in 1s:i1. He was well ac• 
qupinted wit.h Bla\'k Haw!,, \\hfl 
would come to our honse and woulrl 
hold me on his knee while mother go: 
him something to eat. 

j .. , have seen this country grow from 
it� wild s_tare of nature, which was 
hfautiful. to it;; pre:;.e:1t prosperous 
and busy c>ondition. The change has 
been remarkable. or the old JJiOnei>rs 
who were horn here before the state 
was organized in 1846, I think there 
cannot l>e more than twenty-five or 
thirty now living in Lee count)·. We 
have a lot of old settl<'rs, who wi II 
celPbrate their annual reunion at 
Donnelhon �n August l!l, and t:1e•, 
l1avP many children. anrl I hope they 
will all ri>m<'m her I he olrl pionei>r$ 
who blazed the wa�· for the wonderful 
state and its civilization." 

SCXDAY, DEC. 26, 1909. 

MUSCATINE MUST 

COME AfiAIN 

Up-River City Must Give Lee County 

the Honor When it Comes to 

Having the Oldest State 

Resident. 

CAPT. GALLAND OLDEST 

Came to Galland In 1828 When the 

Indians Held Sway Over the 

Upper End of the 

Rapids. 

Revenge Is sweet. A short time ago 
it will be remembereil, an article ap• 
peared in the Gate City saying that 
J .?II. Barker, of this city. was th:.> 
oldest resident or the state. Of 
course, the usual course of affairs 
cropped out and ?IIuscatine catne over 
with one better than Keokuk and took 
the trick, saying that Capt. W. L. 
Clark, of that city, was the oldest 
resident of the old state of Iowa. Dut 
listen, Muscatine, can you trump this 
one? Will you believe a little hi:,;tory 
1f it ls cited for you? 

On the twentieth day of July, 1827, 
while bis parents were floating <lown 
the river on their way to the city or

�auvoo, or w'llat was then the site or

the Mormon city, a little youngster 
to be called Washington Galland, was 
iborn. His birth took place near what 
·3 now known as Oquawka, and what
was then known as Lowe.r Yellow
Banks, Henderson county, rn. His
parents were Dr. Isaac and Hannah
(Kinsey) Galland. Ju the winter of
1827·8, the father hired men to build
a store house on t1:e west side of the
l\lisslssippi river, a few 'miles down
the river from Nauvoo, at which is
1tow called Galland, the. place then be
lng known as ihe head of the Des
?.folnes rapids of the Mississippi river,
the place being called A:h-wl-petuck,
si!,"Il!fying the beginning of the cas
cades. This was the first building 
erected at that point. There was an 
Indian vlllage above, composed or the 
Fox and Sac tribes. The Indians had 
not yet relinquished their title to the 
land and Doctor Galland could not 
locate there wilhout permission and 
(or this he applie.d. It was ;11 the 
latter part of 182S that paper,; grant
Ing him this permission reached him 
11nd it was tl:en that he Installed his 
tamlly in their new home. A school 
11ouse was buii or early lllinois and 

For a number o! years after leaving • 
the military service, Captain Galland 
�ms a resident of Keokuk. After 
�tudylng law under the legal firm of 
:Rankin, r.!lller & Enster, one or the 
!most prominent law otrices In this se0-
rtion at that time, :he was :idmlttec� to 
1 he bar In 1858. 

"'!th the coilllUlencement of the war 
of the rebelllon a long army record 
:follows. tiis history has ever been a 
factor !or good and his name ls di>e1,
ly inscrib<!d on the keystone of the 
arch or its 'honored pioneers. 

Capt. Washington Galland today Is 
spending his declining years in the 
s.,\diers' home. at 1Iarshalltown. He 
13 .. :�tb.out doubt the oldest man ln 
the state, :-:, a �<:!dent. 

MARCH 31, J 882. 

Lee Count;y's First School. 

FLoms, low A, March 15, 1882.-I have 
noticed request in the G,\TE CrTY askiog 
for information iu regaru to the firs� 
school in Iowa territory, what is now the 
st�te of Iowa, and Lee county, as now 
known. The first school taught in Lee 
county was about the 1st of May, 1834, 
by Mrs. Rebecca Parmer, sister of E. D. 
Ayres. The house used was a small cab• 
in with a dirt floor an eplit rails for seats 
and about two miles fro:n Fort :Madison, 
on the wagon road icacling to .AuguslB, 
E. D. Ayres, John Box, Hiram C. Smith, •
Moses Lamb and a Mrs. Stuart were pal·
roes. The names of tile scholars were
F,aok Ayres, Deva.re Parmer, Lycurgus
Parmer, Buff-in Stuart, Eliza Overall, 
Cuthbert C. Smith, 1\Iartha Smith, :.'tlar· 
garct Lamb, William, M., J. J. and A . .H. 
Box. The tuition was paid by the pa
trons of the school. $4 per scholar for
riding on a rail from sun up to sun 
down. 

Tbe next school was (taught by Wm. 
Crawford. Tbe house stood on the lot 
now occupied by Chas. Brewster, la Fort 
Madison, aod,it was a cabin. The pa
trons of the school were Nathaniel Knopp
John Knapp, --Coonq, ,fohn Bo:ic, An· 
gustus Horton and others I cannot re
member. The teacher, Wm. Crawford, 
was considered a smirt ma.a for his time. 
He could not get a school now. There 
were a gre11t maoy incidents connected 
with the early settling of :1owa that 
should pass into histoJy. 

Yours truly, l\lAucos D. Box. 



SH"PP.T NQ. ______ _ 
· ancl tbc waist Just below .ber arms. in

' f T [ E lJ 1\'rE CITY •i1side of the cabin it waslhe old seuler to
__ -�- ---����----• perfection, where corn cakes and mush 
S.\ TCHDA y MOltNINtl, S!!;PT. 28, ,78 _ were beiag made, nnd butter-milk

churned. It mus� have been a great cu· 
··- ---· riosity to the new set, who bang their 

-- -- pianos but neve1 sec 11. churn. K"wklns T"ylor and the Ohl Settlers. , Pol;1 Miller bad a moving outfit of a
1 (Lelter 10 Fleak's Brighton s,rn.) J two and a one horse team, that was 

WASHING-TON, D. 0., Sept. 11, 1878. 11
1 
perfection itself. The old wagons, big I! 

EDITOR SuN: I have been West for• and little, just ready lo fa.II to pieces,
the last three weeks, attending the Old without paint, and screeching as tbey
Settlers' meeting in Lee county, on the went along, th� old covers full of boles,
22J of August. My dear Fleak do not and the horses_ m. appe�mnce, nearly to
fail to  attend next year. It  is  simply

l 
tho en� of their lives, 1f no� to the _end 

impossible to describe the enjoyment of <_"If the Journey, and a do� tied behmd;
these reunions of the old settlers of Lee. Just such an outfit_ as daily and hourlr
No new count1·y, probably, was ever set- C<_luld be seen movmg _ slowly up tba.<11·
tled by so good a class of citizens, as v1de �etween Westpomt. and Skunk t1m
was Iowa. It was purely an agricultu• ber; first to the Des Mornes and then to
ral country. Neither bunter nor trapper the new purchase. Some of th_ese wag
had occupation. The1·e was no induce- oos bad traveled hundreds of_ to1les. At
ment to the emigrant to go there, but to !.�at day the ro_1.1ds across Indiana and II
make homes to lite upon, and to secure hoots were �amly the roads made by 
lands for their c}lildren, and no county nature and it was rare to find � stre�m 
had a better class',of settlers than did that was bndged. It was a terrible trml 
Lee county. It se�ms strnnge to me to on mau, beast and wagon to move then 
find so urnny of them still there, but it to a ne� country; but follow the people 
wn, "-»d to find that the sod was crreen ond their decendants who came to Iowa 
V\1;1 01110v whom I bad known and ioved in thest old wagons, mo�t of them as 
in these· early days; but their families poor in purse as the poor. horses wbo
were mostly there, and to these reunions hauled the wagons were 1n flesh, and 
Ibey mostly go-the old and the young, you find the men and w�men. who_ ba!e
from the babe at the breast to the patrl· made Iowa .. t�e first state 10_ this un1on 1n 
arch. Boys aml girls that went there all that coiisi1tutcs prospenty a?d good 
when I did now have arandchildren and government. They were poor 1n every
no matter 'what else 1he settlers f�il to tbrng but hO'nesty, resolution ond in
do, they a1·e sure to go to these old set- dust1·y. 
tiers' reunions. At their meetincrs there There were at least 15,000 people, old 
is no politics, no religion hut th: broth· and young, at the Old Settlers' mc�ting. 
erbood of man. If the pure happiness, From Keokuk, of your old, old fnends, 
and love of heaven is ever seen on this there were Col. Patterson, Israel Ander
earth, it is to be found at 1hese old set- s�o, Val. Vanorsdal, John Burns, -
tlers' mcetings. If there h&.s been bad Pittman, Dan. F. Miller, ,fudge Johnson, 
blood between nci,,.hbors it is for«otten Harry Fulton, Guy Wells, Bob. Creel, 
on thl\t day. I felt that I bad bceo a"' thou- aoC: a host of others. I �m sorry I gave 
�and times paid for the Jong trip that I any name� for I would hke to n�me all,
bad made to ••et there. It bas been tht; but there 1s no l'oom for that. Your old 
desire of my heart to go each year, but I friend and my old friend, Nicholas Sar· 
could not make the arrangements to suit gent, of Sarge_nt's Grove, was there, and 
until this year. It seemed that I must looked as hed1d 30 yearsago, and Harvey 
go, and I am tmly thankful that my Loomis lo�ked just as he di� when I first 
health permitted uie to enjoy the meet· saw him with you. _Col. Billy Stewart, 
ing as l did. It was certainly some of �ormerly of West Point, was there, look• 
the happiest days of my life. mg as hearty as ever, and Old_ Mother 

Forty-two years ago I crossed the Mis- E�erhcar:, formerly of Franklm town
sissippi at Fort Madison, then a hamlet of ship, �as t�ere, and as good a woman as 
a few cabins. At that time there w11s ever lived m Iowa or elsewhere. She
the upper and the lower town, and as an� Col. �tcwart are n?w both living wit�
much rivalry between the two as w few children m Fort :Madison, I believe, anu 
people cc,uld make. Lower town wns �nch about 80 �ears of age, but they en
then i,eavy timber and covered with pea· Joyed t_he meeting _as much as the voung
vine; now there is a beautiful town of sters did. Pete l\111ler, Dr. J. C. "'."&Iker, 
four or Jive thousand inhabitants, (if I Dan; �cCon�, R. A. Russell, and m fact
understate the population,! beg the pardon all li ort }lad!son were thero, and gave
of the good town, tor I am only gueijS• th� day to enJoyment. Dear Old Judge 

they generally built their Court House o-!-.5"? 
the P'-' blic square Iu this case the old 
light of upper and lower town came up 
when a few of us secured two lots and 
succeeded in !!eUing the Uourt House 
built thereon, Lhercby saving the beauti
ful square fol' the people, especially for 
the childreu and fo1· the Old Settlers to"""',....,. 
hold their meetings on, and which I hope. 
may be held yearly as long as time lasts, 5 
for I am sUl'C the day will never come 
when the living settlc1s of the county 
will not feel a pride in the ml'D and wo
men wbu tirst settled lhc county. 

With few exceptions the people at tho 
meeting showed robust vigor that is 
seldom seen amongst laboring people. 
Men and women sbowed a well to-do, 
happy couteot. No person who was 
buntin;:r a county to settle in with a 
family, where he would have good neigh
bors, but that would have been saus
tied to settle iu Lee county, after seeiag 
the people at the Old Settlers meeting. 
I was vcrv 11oxious, and intended to 
spend a day or two among my old friends I . 
in Fort Madison, but circurustan.;es put 
it out of my power to do 60. I exceed
ingly regretted the necessity of 111y 
departure so soon, as I wished to see anJ 
t1ilk with the Old Settlers of the early 
days, but I hope I may yct havc a chance 
at some future time. From what I 
could see and hear Ft. Madison is one of 
the most substantial towns of the State. 
Its growth has been steady. There is 
no town tll8t will not prospel' that takes 
the pride which 1be people of Ft. Madi
son do in shade trees, flowers and shrub
bery. People who do this a!'e aJw9.ys 
good citizens; they love their homes and 
their town, and the stranger is at once 
attracted to the place. With some other 
friends, I dined with Judge Beck. Tl\_e 
Judge bas a delightful home, just such a 
one as a. Judge should have, when the 
good and the beautiful surround them, 
all the time, and no man should be al• 
lowed to pass on his fellow man's right 
of life or pl'operty, who does not at least 
love the beautiful in nature and who 
does not Jove his fellow man. No ma,; 
can see Judge Beck at his home, and 
home surroundings, that would say, be 
was not fit to be on the Bench of the Su
preme Court of Iowa, and that is all that 
is necessary to be said in his favor. 

Be sure to be at the next Old Settlers 
meeting of Lee County. They have in
crnased in numbers, and in interest, and 
will, so long at least, as any,iof the Old 
Settlers live, and that will be for many 
years to come, ff their Ii ves arc spared in 
proportion to their good deeds in this 
world. 

lIA.WKJ.NS TAYLOJl.
ing), ns there is in the State, and few of Veile l<>?ked better than _I had expected
the inhabitants ever beard of upper and to see b1m. lie threw his army around I 
lower town. my neck; the tears rolled d�wn his_cbee�s, · f lJ E U .A T .E C I '[' Y : 

In place of tbe heavy timber, the town and I she� mor� tears of JOY while with _ ---�--~-~�----�

is almost a grove of shade trees, and in my old fne�ds Ill Lee count! the. we�k 1 SUNDAY JllORNING, A.CVUST 11, '78.
pbce of the pea-vine, the dwellings are :was �her_e than I would s�ed 10 a hfe time _ _ __ 
beautifully surrounded with flowers and 1n this city. Judge Veile had to leave 1 
shrubbery. Every thing ubout the town I 

the grounds and go ho?ie, through fear liomlolsceucos of Lee county anll n:eokuk.
shows thrift, intelligence aud content. of the effects of the excitement. . 

The meeting was 10 tho upper town Gen._A. C. Do�ge w_as at the me�trng [Uawkins Taylor'• letter In Brighton Sun.] 
park, and it !ticked nothing but size lo j a.,n_c} g1eatly enJoyed it;_ so was J. W. In 1840 l was a candidate for Sheriff of 
make it complete. The grovo waR a I G11fflth, now of Des _Momes, and tb_ere Lee county. Braxton W. Gillock was_ at
pcr!cct sbatle. The duy w:is clear :iuJ ' was no one w�o enJoy:id the . meet(ng that tiluc Sheriff of that county, havmg
v , j more than he did. I felt a peculiar pride been appointed by Gov. Rob't. Lucus at' "1 m, hut 0<?L u�plcasant, nnd ther� wns in the grove where the meeting was held. the oro-anizntion of the territory of Iowa.a full SUJ1P!Y �f ice water f�r the_ tbi�sty · J felt t_ha_t I bad a sort of a personal in- Gillock was born in tho same county In one. cornei of the squa�c theie w,is a tcrest m 1t, as I had contributed to the (Barren) in Kcutucky� that I was. Ilelog c�bm, but as :i log cabrn of t

_
he �arl� saving of its beauty by keeping the was a character tbiit probably never willdays it was almo�t as much o_f a fa1lu1e Court Uouse from being built on the be duplicated. He had n wife b�t noas woul� be a woman dressed 18 the pres· ijq uarc when it was built at Ft. MadiJlon, children. No mau ever asked Gillock

I ent fnsh10!1 to r�_JH'osent �be wo�ia� of .�he the people had not yet learned the beauty for a favor that was not grnnted, if heear�y. settJ�r �\ ith. h_ei 1:_ennessec Stl �pc . aml nse�uluess of havin!? 11arks, and could give it. Naturn.lly smart, uud
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Missouri, nod l will here rchite an inci- neither of whom would go their bail, in personally popular, he bad capacity to 
dent o[ that campaign, that saved my accor<iance with an agreement between take eare of a great quun\ity of the worst 
election, nnu I tell it, for it ruay do !!Ood; the 'Squire, Hillis, Vunorsdal, and �y-k·ind of liquor and was totallyirruponible. -

1 , t bulldozw" CoUiix and other statesmcn!of a later self aud when al attemp.s a ,., The history of his life would fill a book 
dav, woultl have done well i[ they hocl the Justice bad failed, tive of the would of interesting and lively reading. Be 
doue as I did then. 'rhe Winter uf '30 be murderers, were sent by him to Fort "'"S 01,v0 ys impecunious, and would di-• 

4 B 1. d . th ,.1 d' • about t,vo ,vceks 'fbe eel-"" " u and • O, at ur JUgton, u nng e ses- ,. i\ 1s00 JU , · vide the last cent, (no matter what his 
sion of the Li>gislaturc, I swnpped offtbe Jar of th� old penitentii\ry wa� then usedneeds were,) with bis friends, and who Mormons of Lee count-, for the Quakers as a jail, and as eaell of the Keokuk deswas as careless about getting money as of Henry, with L. n. Hughes, then a perados was sent up, I sbac�lcd and 1-----=1=1=====he was abo11L taking care of it when he member of tho Territorial Council fr.om imcborcd tben1 to tlie floor with a log I did have it. On one occasion at St. Henrv. "\Vben I became n cimdidate for chain :\ud before courL met, 1 had seven Louis when out of money, he went on 
Sheriff, and it was apparent thi1t the of th�m in the cellar so aucbor�d, �ll1·ee bo"rd

'" steamer, 1·ust about leavin!? for
t th pcn1tent1ary " 0 � - Mormon vote might elect, I thought ov �r of which were sent o e •the Ohio river crowded with passengers. all that I bad ever saicl iigairnst the Mor· and disappeared from Keokuk_. �Utcr•There were nd railroads to 8t• Louis at mons, and recollecting this trac.lc, I at wards the otbert1 were acquitted butthat time, and all trnvel was by river. once went to Montrose, and called on completely broken down, 11nd never Gillock took ClUt his memorandum book, Colonel McGee and old Fa.Lher John made any more trouble. 'fhey hnd h11dand represented himself to be the mud Smith, the uncle of Joe, and told that I enou.-rb of 'Squire Fleak. From th:ltclerk of the boat, and collected $37 of bad traded them off for the Qur.kers ot time tbe ruffain rule in Keokuk, w:as over,passengers. The boa� went off and so flenry county. I told them that 1 was a and no man, from that day to th1�• who 

did Gillock, but in ditrerent directions. Wbi"'· that the Mormons were Demo- was worthy of respect, ever failed to On another occasion, when the Court cratif;'that there ,vas no discredit for auy have it in tllnt pince. Two of these ruf•was held at West Point, he with Gen. one for being traded for a Quaker, as flans were remarkable char!\Cters; one Jesse B. Brown, Col. Hilhs and FI. J. they were the very best of citizens. BillPrice,a giant in size and strength,andCampbell started to Fort Madison. They l:\ughed, nnd enjoyed �the a desperado of the most desperate chnr-About su�-down, when on the bill near joke. Soon after that Edwnrd acter. He married u. half-breed of the 1-'ort:Madison, they passed several mov- Johnson, a very prince of good fel- Sac aL.d Fox Indians, one of the share in" families, with tbeir wagons and stock lows outside of politics, but a wily, clan· owners in the Half-breed Tract, 1�clu�"Oinu back to Indiana. A short dis• gerous politieal enemy, finding that the ing Keokuk, but was _almost �aily 10innc� in advance they ovortook a young Mormons were friendly to me, told sever- town and bis usual outfit was a ntl.c imdman and girl, hand in hand, looking truly al of the leaders (after covering me with a large shot bag, in which h� had two ?r bnp•1v. Gillock at once saw a chance kind words) that if they knew how I three pistols and a large kmfc or two JUfu1 '. ,;u, and got off bis horse, and on i_n· acted towards them, that none of them a licit, and \�llen he filled himself_ full ofquiry be learned that the couple desir- would vote for me. Every few days whisky he was the terror of nil quiet pored to' get married. Gen. Brown told Johnson would report to them; each time sons. Rarely a week passed that he did them that it was most fortunate that they it would come to me. I could 1·ec0Uect not commit some outrage. Be saw thathad met them, that Judge Gillock was rwtlting 1Wtc that I had said of the Mor- the officers feared him and he had bisthe mant that attended to all such mat- monitcs, but I found they were excited, own way until Fleak' s appointment. A
ters and for them to go on to Mrs. and I feared trouble. The Friday before few days thereafter be �ttempted to m�rKnapp' s tavern in the town and that the election there was a meeting of the der a citizen, robbed him and left him Jndge G. would procure the license and candidates at Zahara, back of Mont·ose, for dead but the man was picked up by marry them. Gallock and his party rode 

and Johnson that day told Father Smith some to,�ers when Jie identified Price as on and put up with Mrs. Knapp, where and ll1cOee what I bt\d done. "Oh!" bis assaulter', and he was arraigned behe procured a horse bill for the license said they, ''ho told us all of that long fore 'Spuire Fleak for robbery and as,and about dark the candidates for matri- ago." I got the l'llormon vote mainly and sault and battery, with intent to kill. mony made their appearance, �hen Gil- was elected. If I bad not told the story Price entered the court room with Jock with his license ready married them. of the a1oap myself, I would have been bis usual swagger, and expressed His Keokuk and afew other friends filled I beaten. 1\Iy observations in my long, his more than ordinary conthe place of witnesses. The married and rntber active life, bas been that the tempt for tho new fnncy Jnstiee; pair as guests of Gillock, spent the night people forgive almost any fault that is but when he found that he was bound at the hotel, and ioined their traveling not a crime, when the party tells the over In very be,1vy bonds for trial iu tile friends next morning. 1 preaume that truth without equivocation, while they upper Court, and r�fuse� to take iiuy ofthey h(lve never. known but that t�ey never do forgive a liar, or one who equiv- his chums for secunty, his rage knew nowere legally marned. The next morn_mg ocates. bounds; but tho 'Squire had fully preGillock and his party returned to West On the dt\y of election there was a pared himself for any em�rgency, andPoint and told the joke. A few hours steamboat at Keokuk, lighting to go over Price was sent to Ft. Madison, where Ilater the Grand Jury found a bill of in· the Rapids. Gillock was there and plied handcuffeu him and put shackles on hisdictmcnt aaainst Gillock, and the next evervbody with whisky, and managed to ankles uncl chained him down to the floor
day he was°put un trial, ter:ibly frig�t- get seventy-five votes whilst I got three. in the dark cellnr of the penitentiary,ened, and the penalty wns Jive years m I was then young and incxpe1·ienced, and i where he remttiued some four months,the penitentiary. 'l'hc Judge thought truly dreaded Keokuk. The tirst time I' before the meeting of the Court of Judge that was rnthcr a hard sentence for a went there I met L. B. Fleak. lie had a Mason. He was given plenty to eat butlittle fun, and acquitted him. Gillock store on the hillside below lliain street. no liquor. At the Conn, all the ruffian• went to San Antonia, Texaij, and from You had to go round the back way to get Jy appearance had left him. His lawyer, there to El Paso, where the fir�t Soutllcrn into his house. I at once took to him, Alfred Hice, one of the ablest lawyers,mail route was established, anti he kept 11.nd before I left I got the privilege of and one of the noblest spirits th!lt everthe bors�s. When the rebellion came on stopping with him when in Keokuk, and constituted one of the "old settlers," gotGillock �ympathized with the rebels and we entered into a compact to break up him clear by ingenious defence, went batik to San Antonio, where be died and master tbe desperadoes that had so charging the ass:i.ult to whisky, and tell• durin" the war. Gillock in Texas was long brought terror to the good citizens. ing the jury of bis having already servedmuch"as he was in Iowa. His widow, n John Chambers, one of the noblest men four months in tbe penitentiary. Mrs.true woman and an earnest Christian, ever produced by Kentucky, was tbeu Price bad bribed ihe prosecuting witnessis living in El Paso. ' Governor of the 'ferritory. Steps were with $500 not to appear in Court. P1-ice

In 1840 L. D. Fleak came to Keokuk. L�en taken to have Fleak appointed �us- was completely bro!t-en down as� ruffian,'rhcrc were very few people there lice of the Peace, (Esq. Mott beJUg, and was a quiet citizen np to his death,then and nearly all of them were through fear of th11 brigands, npparently. but be always seemed to feel that he badengaged on the Rnpids_ in some an endorser of their acts) and then com- been mastered, and that he had beencapacity or other at tbn.t time. There menced the test of who should be mils• mastered by the man of all oLbers thatwas uo place in the West that had so· ter. Up to that time these des1ieradoes he least expected wculd dare to try tobard a n11mc 1ibroad us Keokuk at the I had considered Fleak but a sort of i� master him· this doubtless bad its influtime of his arrivul. There were only I fancy 11rticle, not mixing up with them ence on him' in his after life.about fo1 ty voters in the township. and I and perfectly harmless; but when one, liAW'KlNS TAYLOR. did Dot couLc:st them with Gillock. I after another was arrested for their 

I 
made my fights in the otber parls of the 

I 
crimes, and_ the fancy. 'Squire refused

county. 'fhcre were about 100 ]l[ormon Lo Lake as bail any o� t�e1r set, and no 
voters. Th1,y had just been dfiven frviu oue but Colonel ll1Jhs or Vanors<.1111_,, 





I I 

ment, ii n enr had an:,, \be connection be

t"eeu mi11d and mucle ia ca\ olf for lbP 

time bein1, bia lega .,m aaaome the "hole 

re1ponaibllit:, and direction of aff'&irt, and run 

perfectly 1\rai&hl for mile• our broken 
DAT� 1,ouod, where, If the:, had bee11 in their nan•

192-..... al mind, the:, would aoon haft aot 101\ and 
wandered around. 

One th101 mon 1 U'fl ob■ernd: Aft"
a fellow has been dolnc tall runnln1, he in•
yariablJ bas an extraordi111r:, appetite for 
AHnl da:,a. Thia lffm■ I<> be nece1Sar:, \0 
recnpera\e the waste or moacular power ell· 
pended in runnin1. 

.A.a for m:,aelf, I do not remember of eTer 
h&'fiDI performed bu\ one exLraordioar:, feat. 
About 1856 I was oTer in Miaaonr\ with my 

dark coroplexion, stout build, atill enjoya 
good health, and looks like he migiit laat 
al>ont twenb•fiTe years longer, 

He sa.y1 that he bas freqoently done with· 
ont bread for more than six months at a time, 
but at those lime he generally had boiled corn 
or hominy, and like most pioneer,, he likes a
good joke, even if be should b'l the bott or 
the joke himself. He is now ':.bout sii:ty• 
11even yean of aae, and bas been parti,lly 
bald for many :,ears. I believe that he baa 
neTer been a profeeeor of religion. 

rHE GATE cITYe l 
oldeet boJ, ,:atherin1 aome cedar b111be1 on

KEOILll'K. IOWA: 
\be blulf. I ba<l eantioned the boy Lo keep - \
a aha.rp lookout for anake■, We were both �HURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 17, 1870.'
boa:, pullio1 up cedar bu1he1; I had juat yg. .. --=- _______ ■

,tarted for• ,mall one, with 1?1 ri�ht foot
l\lillllllHOliillOBI OF LE.Ill OOVKTY• 

on a ledce, perbapa oae foot hiab, with mJ . . 
lef\ too, already raised, joit aoina to etep T�e following 1a taken from the Fort 

down, m:, eye cauabt eight of a large :,ellow Madison Courier of July 81st, 1841 :

ratde10ak• ready coilod for a 1iroke; ct11l7 "IP ever you should go f�om th la �lty (Burling• 
1 1.., h ton, Iowa,J to the Dea Mornes rapids, af\er you 

oae seeond more and m7 left ,oo\ wou a a'fe 1u,..,0 i,arsed for eeveral milea the •�laniton,' a
been on a larae ■Dake with riioe rattlea. l11• ,mall 1ueam In Lee oounty, t.nd wbioh i• lnfer
atead of stepping on th&t anake I lit on the na l7 tran�lated 'Devil Cre,k,' you will _.,,. by 

I 
Che road 11dea11 Irregular group oC ,tenUe b1llock1 

1roc11d more Ulan \en feel from \he make, expre11ively o .. ned by the French ,m,111eller, and
thoush a little down hill. The anake waa I on the 1nmmit of the moat oonapicloua, you wttl
10011 killed M:, bo:, uw me make thai ez· dlecovcr a. rude structu_re. Thie ie a. grave-the

• •. . gran of J,._a,.la.-we quo11, a half breed damNl of 
traord1nary Jump, and complimented me ac· the Sao tribe of Indiana. The pen or Mrs. Sigour
cordiogly • w, meaanred \he diala!lce, I 'ney .hu mr,de thi1 spot classic ground. Ka-la.-• 

� • I we-quoil died in August, lSSt, o( con111J11plio.n, acould not come anywhere near per,ormcng dlNue almoat unknow to tbe ohildren of lhe for
tha\ Cent ag&in. In abort I am or the opin• eat, a.nd wu buried by moonlight, followed to ber 
ion that those extraordinar:, feats are onl:, reating place by one ?lourner-that mourner we.■

• . . her mother. The ed,ior of the •Wes&ern Adven-
performed when there II bu\ l!Ule 1( any COIi· turer' 1hen prinled at Montrose, penned her obit
nedion betwef!D mind &nd moacle, althoogh u� notice, which mMiting the e7e ?' the anthor-
1 am a-re thu mot\ men take the renne oa1 induced her to w_rlte aom� bea.ul(fol ver188 en-

tltled 'The Indian Otrl'a Bunal,' wh1oh wu eent 
Tie" of the case, and I 1hall now lean it be• to and published al lllotlrose. 
Core the regular debati1111ociet:,. "Thia place of burial Is a lovely spot, lndepen-

danl of tho lntereat now thrown about ii 07 the 
Wm. Olarlr, one of \be llm aetdera of Blm gre.ve of Ke.·la-we-9uoi1 and the lines of the poet

Bottom, wu truly one ohbe Pioneer, or tb9t 011. Whilst a resident at Moncroee, I made almoat
W H · d i Oh' • ;i a da.lly pilgrimage to the .Moond, and then eilting est. e Wal ra11e n 10, migrate,. to on the vordaol sward In a dny-dree.m of� times 
�be Wabash country, Indiana, in an early fo,got the cares efthe world, aod by a alight eJ<• 
day (rom thence to For\ Clark in Illinoil ertlon of fa.nay transformed the innumerable' . . ' • tbwen aroond me Iulo 'elvea oC eve and atr,rry 
near where Peoria ii now ,Jltuated ; lrom fays,' their mollon in the brene into a joyous 
thence he etill came Weat, and for aome danee, and the bum of the wild bee, and the ohirp 
yeen kepi a wood :,ard a lit\le below where of the 11r&l1-hopper _Into aounda of revelry_ a_nd 

. . musle; but the refteotioo that I ••I lo the vlc101ty 
Wanaw, Illlno11, 11 now eltoaLed. Be wer.L of the dead, aostuered Ille being• oC lm11$'lnaUon, 
to the lead m1ne1 for a ■hort time and then and recalled the memory of one over whoae

t d , hi d d W mouldered form tbe blossom, o( the prairie flaunt-re urne •O � woo :,ar near araaw. ed In gaudy pride, 1N1atlerlng their perfumea on 
There he married, and shortly afterwards the p,...ing air,"-[&tracl/ro111101M<1 re111a,.1,, on 
mond to Mi11011rl and loa.ted, and made a A•eriea• po•try,]

conelderable farm on land that at prete11, 
f&la (l'rom th• w .. ,.,,, .ldnnluer.J 

,eonltitutee a part O I town of St . .Francia• T H B IN D I A N O I R L' 8 B U R I A L 
lille1 Clark eoDJ1ty, .11.iuoari, and. kaded 
aaid farm for hi1 preaent locat.i011 1 b1ill1 tile 
place fire, occopied b:, Pnler. Hr. Clark 
moTed on \o bi1 preaent home in the fall of 
183', and ha now been a widower about 
twent:,· lhe :,eart, 

The J.idiana called him "Neeholo," 1l,
nlr,1n1g twin, he bein1 a twin brother of 
Jotbam Clark, recently deceued, one of tilt 
early aettlen of Hancocll coonty, Illinole. 

He ia fond of good liquor and &olerably 

! 
fond or bad irbieky, hu h-4 rreq11ena ipella 
of drinking for at leu& &went1•five 7ear, 

I 
bnt deee"e• moch credit for b1in1 aob,; 
10me\i111e■ tor montha. People of lete Jeare 
•ll bla old. »m,. S. IHboulis fttUllab,

81' llM, t.YDU. a. atOOVIIDST, 

A waU upon the prarlea
A cry of wuman'a woe,-

'!hat �gleth with the Mtumu blatt, 
All 4traUy and low. 

Ia 11 a mother'• wa.lllng !
Halh earth another tone, 

Like tbat with which a mothff moarn• 
Heir lost, her only one?-

Pale faeee gather round her,-
'Ibey mark the etorm ,well high, 

That rends and wrookl tbe \oaalaa 1001, 
But their oolcl, blue oyea were dry. 

Pale racea ga■ed upon her, 
A1 the wUd wind• -ght her •oan,

B11t 1he ,,.., an Indian mother,-
80, 1be wept tho,e lean alone. 

Long o'er tba, waiting Idol, 
Bbe wa'-lh'd and toll'd and pn7'cl; 

Tho' enry dreary dawn nveal'd 
Some ravage Dee.th bad made1 

Till ,he ft•hlea• al.newt atartod, 
Aod hope no opiate gave, 

And ho&NO and hollow grew her Tolce, 
An echo from tho gran. 

Sbe w•• a gentle creature, 
OC raven e70 and lre11, 

Aud dovelike were the tonea tbat breatb'd 
Ber boaaom'a tenllerneu:

San when ,ome quloll emotlob 
The warm blood 1trongl7 Hut 

To re.-el I'll her olinoheell, 
Bo rlchl7 el9qnenc. 

I said Oonaumptlon 11110'8 her, 
And the he&l.,'1 e.rl wu Yalu; 

Buuhe wu an Indian maiden, 
Aod none deplor'd her paln;

None aaH that 9tldow'd mocher, 
Who now by her open tomb, 

Ia writh\ng like thee mitten wretob. 
Whon, judgment marlla for doom. 

Alu! tbat lowl.r cabin, 
That ooucb beaido the wall, 

Tbat aeat beneath the ma11tllng vine, 
They're lone and empty all. 

What hand shall pluck the tall, green corn 
Tbat ripeneth on the plain, 

BiDoe ahe for whom the board wu apread, 
Moat no'er return again r 

Reat, roat, tbou Indian me.Iden !
Nor let thy murmuring ahade 

Orlen that tboee pale·brow'd one• with 
Th7 burial rlt-e anrvey'd; 

There's many a king, whoae tuneul 
A blaok-rob'd realm shall aee, 

Por whom no tear or grief la 1bed, 
Like that whloh CAI.la Cor thee. 

Yea, rest thee, fonet maiden I 
Ben•th tby natroe tne, 

The proud may bot.It their little clay, 
Then elnk to du1t like thee; 

But there'• many a one wboee foneral 
With noddic1 plum•• may be, 

Whom nature and a.lt',etlon 111oarn, I 
And now they mourn for thee. 

Harl/Ol'd, S,pt. 12, 18'7. 

■'i'A.,111 11awa. 1'
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QT�t balltU W�ig. 
nois," &o., and have a good time. generally. roadiog; but if be ever got ao idea from what 
And a good time they bad. No one wae be read it wae what no one suspected of him. 

He never gave any evidence of it. One day drunk. There were no fights, but little pro- when appearing to be much interested in 
�••• ., ••••••"wTH.� DES l110UtEIIJ VALLE r WHIG fanity, with an abundance of gooit feeling. reading some book, Gen. Brown ooming into 

FP IDA 1C l!IOR'NINO, A.lJG• 3• The sale was satisfactory to the proprietors, the bar-room where be waa sitting, and ran a 
and the dinner to the people. . pin tbrou�h the top portion of Ben's ear. Ben 

.aa.iorrcal Skelcbe• and .Rem1a1.. sprang to bis feet, much exoited, when the 
cence• of Lee County. 

The gro88 amount of the sale was 0•er Geoeral, stretching hie six feet eenn inches 
$2,300. The followinii: persons wtre the to its fullest proportion, with one of hie fa
purohaeers: Col. Wm. Patterson, Ilawkins vorite oaths inquired of Ben. if a person NO. I. 
T I J S t O E S• G w 

ooald not take such slight liberties with hie 
E G T• C1TY · At the request of the· ay or, a.mes tot 8• • • .one, • · f · h h h DITOllB A • • riende as rnnning pm, t roug t eir eau, 

State Historical Sooiety, I am preparing eome Clark, E. D. Ayres, Role.od Grant, Jamee D. who the d-1 could they take liberties with. 
sketohee of early life in Lee county while it Shaw, John Oree], Cyru• Poage, A, H. Walk• Ben. was satisfied, drew the pio oat of bis 
was yet unorgaoi,ed, and formed; part of' er, Green Oasey, J, A. Casey, Benjamin, e11r, and resumed his ueua_l oc�upation. La

Brattain, S. W. Weaver, John Sparks, Wm. zy e.e he was, be ba, got r1oh emoe. So goee 
the Territory of Michigan and Wisconsin, 

H, Walker, Nathaniel H. Knapp, Henry D, ,ha world. OLD SETTI&R. I 
which I will hand yo11 for publication, if you 

b )n deeire. Davia, and R. P. Creel. Of this list, James i1r' ht � 11 t n "' hi n
The firat sale of Iota occurred on the 17th Stotts, ·E. D. Ayres, Roland Grant, John �'J " � 'J »•

of September, 1836, in the village of West Oree!, Green Casey, S. W. Weaver, Nathan• 

Point. The town was laid oll' in the spring iel H. Knapp and Henry D. Davis are dead. 
Cul. Koupp was killed by llenderehott, about of that year, by Abraham Hunsaker, who had the year 1838 or '9, at Bentonsport, and by 

given away a few lots, and probably sold a aome kind of legerdemain Hendershott es
few, previoua to disposint of bis interest in caped the penalty of the law and left the 
the plat. In May Wm. Patterson, A. H. country. Weaver was hung by a mob in 

Teua, on a charge of whioh be was entirely Walker, Green Casey and Bawkias Taylor innocent. The crash of 1837 to 140 left him, 
bought out the town: that is to say, tbey like many others, "'.ith more debts than 
bougM out the right to "squat" on it and money, and ho concluded to go to Texas to 
bold poueesion until dispoaaeseed by the better his conditiO.ll. 1.'here he oommeooed I 
United States. At that time not a single buying horses and driving them to Loqiei-. 

aoa. He was euoceseful for a time, but, uo- ' 
base or township line bad been run in the fortunately, oo hie return from one of his 
territory of what now oonatitute, the State tripe, be met a drove and bOUj!;ht it of the 
of Iowa, but the settlers' interest and hon• supposed ownere, and the same day was over
esty established a law which was eff'eotnal t&ken by a company of Toxaos in pursuit, 

from whom the di:ove had been stolen, aod 
between themselves and again et ou�eidere, 10 under tbe e:i:oitemeot and e:i:&11peration of the 
that all feU certain of obtaining their land moment was hung witboot judge or jury, to 
at $1.25 per acre, when it waa offered at the nearest tree. No explanation would be 
government sale, and none were ever diHp• listened to, no entreaty would avail, and poor 

Weaver wall ushered ioto eternity in that 
pointed. summary aod awful manner. Of tbe eurvi• 

At the time Patterson, Walker & Oo. bought vors, Col. Patterson is now Mayor and Poet• 
oat the town, there was but ten acrea of master of this oity, havinit been a large por
feooed land in eight. The town oonsiated of tion of the time siooe 1836 in some station, 

and ahnya filling the station with credit to ono log boose 14 by 18 feet on the ground, him■elf aod eatiefaotion to the public; 8 Jib-
one story high, made of split biokory loga, eral, high-toned, public spirited citizen.
with rough boards nailed over the oraoke.- llawkine Taylor also lives in this city. He 
lo this house a store was kept, the etook con- too baa held many public positiore in the 

city and county, but while Col. Pattorson aiating of one barrel of whisky, three bolts baa alwaya politically aii:reed with the me.-
of calico,ooe box of tandy,e.nd a fewpouoda jority of bia county, Taylor bas alwan held 
of coffee and sugar. Now there are proba- with the minority, C. E. Stone is· now a 
bly not leea than 75,000 to 100,000 acres in leading and influential lawyer at Council 

Bluff�. Oeo. Clark is filling some amftll cor• the same neighborhood, with good brick and ner some where in  Iowa, if not lost. James 
frame dwellioga, barns and orchards, and D. Shaw many years sinoe moved to Arknn
every thing that makes life desirable a.od a 888, He bae been e. member of the Legiela
people independent and happy. ture eenre.l times. Whether for Breckin

ridge or Douglas now, I eanoot say, but I Oo the 17th of September, 1836, Pdter• suppose be is for Breokinridge. He was al-
son, Walker & Oo. made a public sale of lots. ways a good, sensible fellow. Oyrue Poaii:o 
All of the proprietor, being temperance men, is now a worthy oitizen of Oregon. A. H. 
in place of pro,iding whisky for the aale they Walker live■ in Missouri, a worthy Cbriatie.n 

and not a Democrat. J. A. Casey lives on a made a barbecue, roasted an ox, with a eup• farm near West Point, one of the best fel-
ply of lambs, and prepared a pleaaa�t repast. lows in the world, too good natured and easy 
There was a plenty to eat, and it was well to be any thing bot a Democrat. John 
relished by those who ate it. At the aale Sparks lives in Jasper coontv, Iowa, one of 

the beat farmers and Reoublice.oe in tbnt there were about one hundred and fifty oar- county. Wm. H. W1tlker ·lives in Memphis, 
eons. Where they came from i, was ba1 I to Mo. R. P. Creel lives in this city, bas been 
tell. •They were generally rongh, oooouth, Alderman and member of the Legislature, 
mostly dreued in bunting shirts, nearly all and always worthy to fill any plaoe, and is 

equally e.dmire.ble ae a Republican and a.a a with guns, but true and faithful men. Not man. Benjamin Brattain lives in Oregon, 
many came to buy lots, but to eee who waa and is eaid to be rich. Ho went to Oregon 
in the oouotry, swap horse,, have a few aerob many yea.rs eiooe. Previou, to his iroing 
races if a fair cha.nee oll'ered, try each other's there be hoarded for several years at Buli-

k l ard'e Hotel, in Fort Madison, and bad the skill as mar amen, te 1 yarns a.bout the early reputation of being the laziest man in the 
adventure!' of the settlement, I odiaoa, "Ele- Territorv. Be was alway a pretending to be 

KEOKUK: 

MONDArMORNIRG, AUGUST 13, 1860. 

' Biuorlcal Ske�ches and Kemlnl•• 
1cence• ol Lee Couniy. 

NO. 2. 
PROM THB FIRST SBTTLEMBNT OF THE 

UPPER. MlSSibS1PPI. 

The foot of the lower rapids was looked 
npon aa the most important point on tbe 
Mississippi above St. Loai11; and but for its 
situation on the "Half-breed Tract," it 
would have taken the lead of all other 
towns above. The uncertainty of titles, 
bowever,.kept off settlers, but ·suoh as were 
engaged in li11:hting ovor the rapid,, selling 
whisky, wrecking, &c., with the exoeption 
of Valancoart Vanorsdall, who is still here, 
and Mrs, Stillwell, bis aister, and her fami· 
ly,-very worthy, honest and excellent peo
ple. Most of the settlers were a hard lot op 
to the year 1851. In the spring of that year 
Or. Galland laid oat the City of Keokuk, 
(one mile and a quarter,) on ite present plan, 
with three fine Public Squares, that, but for 
the rapacity and greed of the parties who 
got up the Decree of 1841, would now be
long and be an ornament and oredh to our 
city. It we.a not the fault of the Dr. that 
they are lost to tho city. 

Some time in the Spring of 1837, the New 
York Co., Dr. vallaod, and some twenty• 
five or thirty other parties claiming interest 
in the "Half-Breed Landa", advertised that 
they had effected e. mutual arrangement by 
whioh they oould give e. perfect title to lands 
on the "Ilalf-Breed Tr110t"; and at the same 
tilll1l advertised II sale of lots in tbe City of 
Keokuk, for Juno 14th, in tbe aame year. 
The aale ca.me oft', and there probably never 
bad been so m11ob wealth represented at any 
sale in the western country as there waa e.t 
that one. A Bteamboat was chartered at St. 
Louis expressly for tho occasion, and two 
more maJe it e. point to be there on the day 
of sale. Every large land speculator in the 
country was either thero io person, or by rep 
eseot.1tive. There were not less than two 

or three hundred people present, and nearly 
all expeoted to buy property if tbe title was 
right; but, unfortunately, the parties in
terested in Keokuk lots at that day, were too 
much us they are now, after twenty-three 



� Je11rs' experience. There were two partieB
-one headed by Gamble, of St. Louie, the 
New York oo·., Dr. Galland, and others 
who were managing the eale, and who de
clared the sale perfect and title good i 
another - the Squatter party - beaded h, 
Petor A. Lab,rnme, Bill Prioe, Ale:randier 
Hood, Bill McBride, and others of that 
stripe, who declared the whole proposition 
to sell lots one grand fraud. While the for
mer party wae by far the most no.meroas and 
respeotable, tbe latter was as m_uoh th• most 
noisy and striking. Labaume, the leader, wae 
as good a speoimeuof ae11t-thl!oa\ as oould 
well be found. Bill Price w11s the bully and 
terror of the Rapids, and on tbis oeoaeion 
bis uniform was a rifle and a game-bap: filled 
with a Bowie-knife and two or three horee
pietols. UooJ and McBride were in ury 
similar uniforms, wiLb several less oonepicu
oua aiders and abet\era, all of them mani• 

1festioe; an !ln:rious desire for war, llDd with 
a sufficient amount of red-eye aboard to make 1 
them patriotic and eclf-saorifioiog. Dr, Gal
land also p:ave evidenoe of war; but hie party 
chose peace,• and outsiders oono\uded to put 
off buying of lot� until the title was a little 
more quiet and settled. 'l'bere was but one 
lot sold, which was bought by Dr. Galland. 
Thus coded tbe firet attempt to "settle" the I 
title to Keokuk. The Squatters gained tbe 
victory, and there was little charge in tbe 
obarao�e� of the _citi�en_s until 1840-a few I 
good 01t1zeoe com1011: 1n 10 the meantime. 

John Gains waa tbe first Justioe of the 
Peaoe; be was appointed by Gov. Henry 
Ood11:e, in tbe winter of 1837, and held bis 
appointment for bis natural life. Gaioea 
was an honest, intelligent gentleman. Save 
and except his profani1y, be ooulJ truly be I 
said to fe1\f neither God nor men; was never 1 drunk, nod never sob?r during the term of 
bis office. Io his official capacity, he admin
istered what he honestly believed to be jus
tice, without reference to lo.w, which he nev
er reed and for which he had a sovereign, 
contempt, He kept no docket, holding tbst,, 
when a writ was served, it was then deadJ 
and useless, Ile closed the term of hie office, 
on tbe 21st day of April, 1839, and now lies 
on tbe bill near the old Catholic church. 
Let bis stern bonoet1 and j ustioe be now re
membered, ancl bis faulle forgotten. 

B. W. Gillock was Sheriff of Loe county 
from th� Foll of 1838 to the Fall of 1840. 
Gillock \vaa a good, liberal, kind, jovial, 
royateriog sort ?f fellow, regardless of oon
eequeooee, always ready for fun, and sure to 
raise the wind in some way when short of 
fonds. As an evideooo of tbia fact: once 
while at St. Louie, boiog short, be saw ao 
Ohio river steamboat that was full of deok 
paaseogors, and about to leave; taking a lit
tle tax book, about th.e size of o. deck-pass
enger book, be went amongst the passengers 
and oolleoted $37 fo1 pocket obaoge. Be 
is now keeping a station at---, for the 
Overland California Mail Co. At tbe elec
tion in the Fall of 18-l0, there were 78 votes 
oaet at Keokuk-75 for Gillock, and 3 for 
B. Taylor. Tb ere were, probably, that many 

·men, womon hod children in the Towo�bip, 
but there were throe steamboats lighting over 
tbe Rapids at tbe time, and Gillock, by the 
free use of whisky, got a full vote from the 
deok pnsseogera and deek-bands. Taylor 
was el�cted in the county, and by bis and a1 
few others' ioflueooe, Laban B. Fleak was 
appointed Justioe of tbe Peamr in the winter 
of 184\, with a view, if possible, of breaking 
up the band of desperadoes inrestin11: Keo
kuk and the Rapids ; and he did his work 
well, for within six months be bad seven of 
the worst ones quartered on the county in 
jail, The jail used then was in a deep, dark 
cellar, in the penitentiary, with little air and 
less light, and eaob prisoner bad a log obnia 
to his leg, and the obain spiked. to the floor. 
They were sent up for variooa offences, but 
mostly for assault and battery, with intent 
to kill. The Justice would take no one for 
for bail but llillev or Vanorsdall, and it was 
understood that neither of them would go 
bail. Some of them bad to lay in this dun
geon for three or four montbe, On trial a 
m"jority of them were acquitted, two were 
sent to tbe penitentiary, and one run off. 
Prince and McBride died soon after, o.nd Hood 
and Bird left tbe country. So ended the 
r�� of the desperado ea in Keokuk. 

'i'II E GATE CITY: 
SUNDAY MOHNlN<J, AUGvST 11, '78. 

Heu•IPiHCOUCes of Lee County I\U<l Keokuk, 

[Ilawkins Tnylor"o letter in Brighton Sun.] 

Io 1840 l was n c:mdidatc for Sheriff of 
Lee county. Braxton W. Gillock was at 
that time l:lheriff of that county, having 
been appointed by Gov. Rob't. Lucas at 
the org,mizatiou of the territory of Iowa. 
Gillock was born iu the sullle county 
(Banco) in Kentucky, that I was. lie 
was a character that probably never will 
be duplicated. Ile h,1d a wifo but uo 
children. No mau ever asked Gillock 
for a favor that was uot granted, if he 
could give it. Naturally s01Mt, aud 
persom1lly popubr, he had capacity to, take care of a great quantity of the worst 
kind of liquor a.ncl was totallyi1're.,ponible. 
'file history of bis life would fill a book 
of interesting uud lively reading. He 
was always impecunious, aud would di
vide the last cent, (no matter what his 
needs were,) with bis friends, aud who 
was as careless about getting money as 
he was about taking care of it when he 
did have it. On one occasion at St. 
Louis when out of money, he went ou 
board' a steamer, just about leaving for 
the Ohio river, crowded with passengers. 
There were no rnilr0>1ds to St. Louis at 
that time, and all travel was by river. 
Gillock took out his memorandum book, 
a.utl represented billlself to be the mud 
clerk of the boat, aud collected $37 of 
p11sseno-crs. The boat went off and so 
did Gillock, but in different directions. 

Ou another occasion, when the Court 
was b1 'd at West l�oiot, he with Gen. 
Jesse 1 . Brown, Col. Ilillis and IL ,J. 
Campbell, started to Fort Madison. 
About suu-Jown, wllcn on the hill near 
1.<'ortlMadison, they passed several muv• 
in" falllilies, with their wagons ,u1d stock 
golng back to lndhm,1. A sllort dis
t,1nce in 11dvaucc tllcy ovortook a young 
m11u and girl, baud in hand, looking_ truly 
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llappy. Gillock at once saw a chance 
fo1 , ,:11, and got off his horse, and ou iu
qui, .1, hll learned that the couple desir
ed to get married. Gen. Brown told 
Lbcm th,1t it was 111ost fortunate that they ,. .,..._..., 
llad met tllem, that Judge Gillock was __ ,_.,. 
the maut that attended to all such mat
ters and for them to go on to Mrs. 
.Kuapp's tavern iu the town and that 
,Judge G. would procure th� license and 
n111rry tllcm. Gallock and bis party rode 
on and put up wilh Mrs. Knapp, where
be procured u horse bill for the license
aud about dark the candidates for matri
mony made their appearnuce, wheu Gil• 
lock with his license ready married tucm. 
liis Keokuk and afcw other friends filled 
the pluco of witnesses. The married 
pair, as guests of Gillock, spent the night 
at the hotel, and ioincd their traveling 
friends next morning. I presume tb,1L 
they have never known but that they 
were legally married. 'file next morning 
Gillock and his party returned Lo West 
Point and told tlle joke. A few hours 
later the Grand Jury found a bill of in• 
clictmeut ngaiust Gillock, and the next 
day he was put ou trial, terribly fright• 
cued, aud the penalty w11s five years in 
the penitentiary. 'l'hc Judge thought 
that was rather 1\ hard seutcuco for u 
little fuu, aud acquitted him. Gillock 
went to 8an Antonia, Texas, and from 
there to El Paso, wll�rc the fir�L Southern 
mail l"OUtC was e�tablishml, 11ml he kept 
the horses. When the rchclliou came uu 
Gillock sympathized with the rcbcls and 
went back to Sau .\utonio, wl.Jere be died 
cluriug the w&r. Uillock in Texas was 
nrneh as he wus in Iowa. llis widow, a 
true womuu, 11nd au ei;.roest Christian, 
is living in El Paso. 

Io 18.J.U L. B. Fleak came to Keokuk. 
There were very few people there 
then and nearly all of them were 
ougaged on the Hspids in some 
capacity or other at that tio1e. There 
was uo pl.lee in the Wl,t that had so 
hard a name ahrnad us Keokuk nt the 
timo of his urrival. 'fherc were only 
about forty voter:; iu the town�hip, and l 
did uot coule�t tbtJUl with Gillock. I 
made my lights iu the other parts of the 
couuty. There were about 100 J\lunnon 
voters. Thry bad just bl!<'U driven fr,nn 
Missouri, nnd I will here relutc 110 iuci· 
dent of that cannmigu, tllat saved my 
election, aud I_ tt'll it, for it may do good; 
Colfux nucl other statesmen·or a later 
day, would h:.vc done well if they had 
done as I did then. Tho Winter of '39 
and '40, at Burlington, duriug the ses
sion of Ille Legislature, I swuppctl olTthc 
Mormons of Lee county for tbc Quakers 
of llenry, with L. B. Hughes, then a 
membe;r of the Territorial Council from 
Henry. When I bceamo a caudid,ite fur 
Sherill� and it was apparent th,it the 
ltlormon vote might elect, l thought ov ;r 
1111 that I had ever said against the 1\1.or
mons, and recollecting this trade, I at 
once went to Montrose, and culled ou 
Colonel McGee and old Father John 
Smith, the uncle of Joe, and told that I 
bad trnded them off for the Qu:1kers ot 
flcnry county. I told them that 1 was a 
Whig; that the 1\lormoos were Demo• 
ernts; that there was no discredit for any 
one for being trnded for 1\ Quaker, as 
they were tho ycry best of citizens. 
They laughed, and enjoyed �the 
joke. Soon after tllat Edward 
Johnson, a very prince nf good fol
lows outside of politicti, but a wily, dan
gerous political enemy, finding that the 
Mormons were friendly to me, told sever
al of the leaders (!tftcr covering me wit� 
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� panics "8," '· H," and "11" commanded re• 
kind words) that if they knew how 1 lhrccj1istols; uucl-:i.7,ii-gcYiiife or two in I apectively by C"ptains E. V.  Sumner, Na-
acted towards them, that none of them a l>clt, and when he ti lieu himself full of 

I 
tbaniel Boone, and I: B.  Crown, On our ar-

woultl vote for me. Every few days whisky be was the terror of all quiet per- rival the quarters for the tro_ops were being 
Johnson would report to them; each time sons. Rarely ti week 1msscd that he <lid erected by Lieut. Croeeman, U. S. Quarter• 

.......... it woulc.l come lo me. I coul1l recollect not commit some outrage. lle saw that master, and werefini1Jbed fornccnponcv nbout 
notlting 1uno that I bad said of the Mor- the oflicers feared him and he had his Ibo lat of October. 

• 

mouitcs, but 1 found they were excited, own way until Fleak's appointment. A D Tho only improvem�nt on our arrival was 
and I feared trouble. The Friuay before few days thereafter he attempted to mur- 192 a log honso and a small field of corn , Capt. 
the election there was a meeting of the der a citizen, robbed him and left him Jiu. W. White beiog the occupant. 'fho Oov-
caudidates at Zahara, back of .Mout·ose, for dead, but the man was picked up by ornmont purchMed bis claim, and the hou8e 
and Johnson that day told Father Smith some towers, when he identifle_d Price as was uaod ae a hospital to the post. 
and McGee wh!\t I had done. "Oh!" his assaulter, nnd he was arraigned be- There were many traces of a former ,ettlo· 
said they, "ho told us 1,II of that Jon" fore 'Spuire Fleak for robbery and as, ment around tho camp, the moat prominent 
ago." I got the l\Iormon vote mainly and sault and battery, with intent to kill. of which was the old orchard of apple-trees 
was elected. If I had not told tho storv Price entorccl the court room with a &hort distance below, The o�bard at tbnt 
of the s1oap myself, I would have been bis usual swagger, and expressed \rme contained some ten or fifteen trees in 
beaten. My observations i n  my Jou", his more than ordinary con• bearing condition. The fruit was very ordi-
imd rather active life, has been that the tempt fut• the new fancy Justice; nary, being a common seedliuir, The Indians 
pt!oplc for�ive almost any fault that is but when he found that he was bound were in the habit of visiting the orchard, and 
uot a crime, when tho party tells the over In very heavy bonds fot· trial in the gath0ri0g the fruit in ite green state, so that 
truth without equivocation, while they upper Court, and refused to take uuy of none of it, to my knowledge, ever came to 

d 
• k perfection. There were also aome sage never o forgive II liar, or one who equiv- bis chums for security, his rage new no boshes growing in the prairie to the rear of ocates. bounds; but the 'Squire had fully pre- the camp · and there were, also, remains of 

On the d,Ly of election there was a pared himself for any cmorgcucy, and dirt, or adobe, chimneys visible in the tame 
steambo_at at K�okuk, l ighting to go over Price was scot LO Ft. Madison, where 1 locality ; which goes to prove that a s.ottle-
thc Rapids. G11lock was there und plied haudculfotl bim 1\nd put sh1\ckles on his ment bad existed there at eome forme� pe· 
everybody with wh_isky, and manugcd to ankles llnd chaiued him clown to the iloor riod. 
get seventy-five votes whilst I got l!Hec. iu the dark cellar of the penitentiary, There were nnmerous mounda in the vicini• 
I was then young and inexperienced, and where he rcun1ioed some four months, ty of the camp, and there were many apecu• 
truly drcuded Keokuk. The first time I before the meeting of the Court of Judge lations and conjectures as to their origin, 
went there I ruct L. B. Fleak. He had a Mason. Ile w,1s given plenty to eat but Some believed them to have been the fortifi• 
store on the hill�ide below Maio street. no liquor. At ti:Je Conn, ull tho ruffian- cations of the Spaniards, while other• thought 
You had lo go nrnud the back way to �ct ly appearance had left hi�11. His lawyer, they were the bari�l placee of \he Indians, 
into his house. I at once took to hin1, Alfred Hice, one of Lhc ablest lawyers, The latter, I think, ia correct ; 1111 1 witne!!ed 
and before I left I got the privilege of and one of the noblest spirits th:1t ever an Indian burial in one of them. 
stopping with bim when in Keokuk, and constituted one of the "old settlers," got The Troops remained at Camp Dea t.loiuea 
we entered into a compact to brc,1k up him clear by" ingenious defence, until the spring of 1887, when they were re-
ancl master tbc clesperauocs that had so ch,ugiug the ass11ult to whisky, and tell- woved to Fort Leavenworth, 
long brought terror to the good cil izeus. ing the jury of his having already served There were but few settlements, on the ar-
John Uhttm\.Jcr�, oac of the noblest men four months in tile pcnitenl iary. Mrs. rival of the troops, on the road or trail leading 
ever produced by Kentucky, w;1s then Price had bribed the prosecuting witness from the camp to the foot of the rapids. There 
Oovcrnor of tho_ Territory. Steps were with $500 no, to appear in Court. Price were a few cabins at Nashville, and. in a abort 
then taken to have 1''1cnk uppointed Jus- was completely broken down as a ruftiau, time after, a house wu built bf. SteJ)ben H. 
tiee of the Peace, (Esq. .Mott being, and was a. quiet citizen up to his death, .Bartir, abou, one and a half m1le11 below the 
through fear of th,, bngand�, apparently but he always seemed to feel that ho had camp i also, a little further down, a cabin 
an endorser of their acts) nod then com- been mastered, and thllt he had been was built and occupied by Ezra O,erall. Thia 
meuccd the test of wbo 8hould be Illas- wastered by the Ulan of all others that was all between th8 camp and the foot of the 
tcr U t th t t' th d I he least ex 1>ected we,ulJ dare to try to rapids, where tberowas an <1ld tradinl[ house, 

· P O a ,me csc espera( oes kno"n in aft.er years as " Rat U-ow,n aud 
had considered Fle:ik but a sort of n master him; this doubtless had its inilu- two or three other cnbilll, This was tMn 
fancy article, not mixing up with them ence on  him in his after life. called II The Point i "  uo,c, Keokuk-named 
ancl perfectly hnrm1ess: but when one IQ'fl/q HAWKINS TAYLOU. in honor of treollok, the chief of the Sw 
nflcr a·uothcr was arrested· for the ir fJ <J ------ tribe of Indian,. 
cri tllcs, and the f1mcy 'Squire refused ' Tse E,1111.Y SrttLE�fEST o�' Lu Cou.NTY. I There wero a few citizens at this place in
tu tnkc as bail any of their ijC�, and no I -Io the July number of the .An11al8 of Jo1Da, ' 1834 ; a few or moat of whom I will uame : 
on�i but Colonel l lillis or yauor�dal, I ia a sketch of the early settlement of Lee , Campbell, John Gaines, Bill Price, Alexan•
neither of wh�m would go their bail ,  in county written by Gen, Parrott Postmaster der Hood, Bill McBride, Thomae W. Taylor,
acconiancc with an agreement bctweeu I f . ' . . '

k b h I Val. Vanorsdall, and a few othert, some of 
the 'Squire, Hillis, Y11uor�tlal , and my- 0 _ 1h18 cit�. W� s_ubmit the 8 etc erfl� whom to uae a C?mmon phrase, were "hard
self, ,ind when all Mtempts at bulldoziog I with. This prehmmary explanatory, how- cases.I• but, notwtthstauding, they were use
the Justice bnu failed, five of the would ever, is due Gen. P.: Judge Johnstone of fa! cit1z�na, 'J'.hey engaged in _the lig_bting 
be murderers, wcr" se"nt  by him to J<'ort I Fort Madison, to whom the paper is address, and towing b1;1s1nes1 over lhe raJ!1ds, w�sch at
)ladison, in ab(· ,1 two weeks. The eel- d h . . . h' - 1 tbat day was mdespenaable, 1111 st was tmpos
lar of the old peniteu tiary was then used e ' ad it 10 mint! to prepare a iSt0nca aihle to aet goods or mcrchl\ndize over them
as ;.jail, and a� each of Li:Jc Keokuk des- I •ketch ot Lee county. To this end he asked in steamboats, 
))Craclos wus sent up, I shackled nud Oen, Parrott, one of the earliest settlers of T�e old buiiding k_nown aa . " Rat Ro"! "

i anchored them to the lloor with 11 10,, , tho county to furniah some recollectioua as had its many uses, as u1 usual rn all frontier 
chain, and before court met, I had scvc� ·1 d fi 

' � towcs, It was at once a hotel, church, court 
of them in tbc cellar so anchored, three atl\ or the proposed sketch. lien. P. com house and grocery i the latter named beinz 
! pliw and wrote this article, not with a view at that time, tho most popular of them all. 'o wh!ch were sent to the J>enilcutiary, 

and tltsappci.rcd from Keokuk. After- to publication, but as supplying materi:-1 for From tho_ca�p to Fort �adison �here was
wards the others were acquitted but Judge J's use. 1'he latter published it en, but 0z:i• cabin sn l8S4 i which "!88 lll!!ated "t

I t I b k l ., · 
w d , h' k 1 . wha� 1e known as Webster's Big Sprmg, and comp c c y ro ·cu , own, uuu uevm· 

1 

tm;. e on t t to • any apo ogtes or ex� was occupied by a man named Foster. Fort made any more trouble. 'l'bcy hat! had pla.nationa neceas'\ry ; l,ut if acy are dis· Madison contained a few cabins ,· and, if m) enough of 'Squirn Fleak. l!'rom that 1 
time Lbe rulfaiu rule in Keokuk, was over, ))08ed to read it with critical intent, we pre• memory ser'l'ea me correct y, Small, Cheney

d r h d sume the author would be pleased to h!I� and Horton were �moug the early eet�ers.-
au no man, rom t at ay tu thi�, who them remember the c1· •c"1n•fun<'e• under John and Nathaniel �uap_p made their pu_r-
was wort.by of respect, ever failed to • � � � ' h f th I th k 1sa• d 1 d
h · · h I •r 

which it was written • c aae o em, to , m .,, an a1 
,we tt Ill t tit P nce. wo of these ruf- • out the town the western boundary of which 

flans were rcnuLrkuble cha.meters; one HON, EDWARD Jom,aTo�x-Dwr Sir : At was n11ar where the Mc�arlan House now
nm Pricc,a giant in size and strcngth,uuu I your request I pr_oc�ed to give yon the follow, stands, From there down, or what was call
a desperado of tho most dcsperntc char- 1 1 1

11g memoranda, 10c1dents, &c. , of the early ed in early time, the lower town wu laid ont
actor. lie married u. half-breed of the settlement of Lee coun�y. Iowa : by Joaeph Webster. 

• ' 
Sac a1.d Fox Indians, one of the share I came to the county 10 September, 1sa,, a There were at thi, early <lay many traces 
ownc1·s in the lfalf·brced Tract. mclud- 1 

member of Company ''.l," bt U. �. Dra• of tho old £ort Tisible. Some of the stock
ing Keokuk, but was almost doily in goo_na, and was i;:amsone<l at Camp Des adea, the locality of the block houses, 1.nd
town, and bis usual ouLtit was a ritle auu I Momes-now known a� Montrose. This post marks of the subterranean cavern tbroorh
a large shot bag, in which he bud two or was com

_
manded by Lieut. Col. �tepben W, which they made their e11c11pe, were plainlyKearnc) , and the coml!la�d_cons1sil!d o.f i:om- to be seen. Also, the old garrison well,
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which at that time &uppliod the inhabitants the numerous suitar trl'es tben in thut localfty.
of the town with water, aud, I think, aupplies Keokuk wa, the chief of the Sac Indians. 
&0me of them to this day. Re was a man of fine personal a; pearance, 

William Skinner was employed by the but was of profligate habiu, being much ad· 
Qaartermaster in erecting the bnildings at dieted to iatemperance. Appanoose, tbe 
Camp Des Moi.nesin �884 ; and the aame fall chiefof the Fox Iodiana, was a se�te,. quiet

"El NOV.E�IBER 21, 1 895,
he made a claim or improvement on Devil mao, and was much beloved by b1� tribe.- 3 

• · ·  

Creek, which is now known as Applegate'&. Il:3 principal village was where Iowaville THE FIRST WHITE C HILD 
Thia, I think, is one of the first claims made now stands, 
in Lee county, off' the Mississippi river. In Tho foregoio6 stateQ:\Cots are made entirely Born tn ll.•okuk Reel<lf's at Alexandria-
the spring ofl836, there were several claims from memory, having no notes to which to Has :Same lo ,Uber, 
made. Among the settlers wasHoward, who refer ; bot I think, as far as they go, they Living in AlE-xandrla, Mo., with hla 
made a claim on Sugor Creek, which locality are correct ; and I hope they may be of some wife and children, and pursuing a 
is known as Howard's Settlement. Thoma■ service to you in perpetu11.tlllg the early hia� happy, uneventfol me le a man who 
Clark made a claim which was known as to)J' of Lee county. lays claim to the distinction of hav-
Clark's Point ; and Crookshank, known a1 Very respectfally, your obedient 'servant, ing been the tlrat white child born In Crooksbank'a point. There was also made, • - .J. C. PARROTT. Keokuk. Hie name ia John Paterson 
�n�:s:n:i��ea:�:d�ra��:i��t=�s;u�I�:� 1 

Reokuk. lows. "1{, 1 ·+ IF' � 0 Asher and j?lves the date of bis birth 
was one of tho1e 1eU!era, and E. D. Ayres, 

ijt
' 

�
· .  • 

� �
• 

I 

as Jan, 17, 1836, and the place in the 
John Bo!f, Thomas Wi11on !-Dd Hugh Dano, ye atlll ttft tfH 

old building OD the levee, which at 
made claims oear Fort Mad11on. "- + that time was considered a very Im·

In 183! our territory waa a�tached to Mich• poeing stroctma bnt wbicb came to
igan for judicial pnrpo&e1, and contained but

j 

• l;J be known as Rat Row. n occupied 
two counties, viz : Desmoinea and.Dubuque. K EOKUK. IOWA:

J.g ,., a place joet below toe present pamp · The boundar, line waa the Iowa ri,er · and ' I 1Jarlington, then known as " Flint Hilla," SATURDAY MORNING, FE • 8. 
ng station or the water works. The 

was the coanty town of Dea Moines county. eame month hie mother died and two 
In tbe foll of 1636, John and Nathaniel Iow.\ CE:o-�n.-We have to thank Mr. years later hie father, Arthar P. 

Knapp erected two large framo houses, known Stright, Enrolling Clerk of the Hoose, for a Asher, died at St. Franclsvl llA, Mo.,
aa Lhe " Madison" and " Washington " f h. t 1• 1�r.7 1.1 1 • at the home of Iaaac R.  Oampbell, 
houses. Theese were the first improvements 

copy O t 18 repor or .;,, · 18 popu at10n rather of Co.ptaln J. W. Campbell or
of any not11 made in Fort Madison. of Lee county is reported thus : Fort Madison. 

In toe yenrs 188G and 1837, there was nuite I White White Col'd Col\l B i l ft b th ,. · fl t I · · -, Towushi11. mnle,. female,. n18lcP.f�ms,le 8 ng e an orp an , e BDu}ect 
an in ux o topu abon IDtO Fort Mad11on, I of thi k t b b d t t L B I h I Cede.r . . . ..... . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. �16 52., ! l lj S I!  e C Wli8 OUD on o . 
and town ols roug t high prices. There are Mlt b 11 b tt '- I I f th ld ttl .11 1. . Cb«rleston ........ . . . . . . . . . . �93 4\IU c e , e er »nc1vn n µ oneer 1ome O ose o BC eu are sb IVIDg, bot I Denme.rk . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . tOS .1:J:l J :1 II days 118 "Spllt- L:>g" Mitchell of 0111rk maoy of them have long. a.ince paid the debt Des Moincs .. ... .... . . . . . .... �O'.? 175 8'> 4, county, Mo. Tlle papers were isaa�d of nature, Among the lmng aro Peter Mil• J F kl' 87U 8�2 � � 
(er, Philip Viele. Daniel ?,£cCouan, Harmon o�::,1 �;;;::::::::::::::::::3Gu :11 4  by Jnd�e Taylor of  the  cocnty coart. 
Dingman and others. Jforrison .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  181 .u;2 w !'.? With Mr. Mitchell the bov went to 

I think in 1S36, or 183G, the Territory was .facksou, except Kc<ikukrn� 4H ;4 57 California wbere hie goardian oled, 
organized intocounties,:and the connty of Lee City or Keokuk ... . .. . . . . . 1 7 1 !1 4Sa2 4i1 1� 1  

1 
Being then at the age ot 10 years, the 

waa named for Lieatenant Robert E. Lee Jefferson . . . . . . ........ ........ �to lau 8 b , boy returned to Clark county and, 
(now General Lee), who was at that time )lat!ison .. . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . l SQi l,G!J :I L �l i h 

k. th G t f h D M .. rion .. .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . .... 69.t i>,011 ., w t the exception of a y6ar, baa 
ma 1ng e overnmen eurvey o t e ea I Id I R d :Montrose, exec�� town .. 443 .J: . .; 2 1  H e nee roi, ed I n  Alexandr!J .. Moines or ,ower api a. Our first Territo, T r ,  . I Y - • I h ld t Dod II W own o .,tontroso . . . . . . . . . 30.; :,:12 1 For msuy yesre M1·. Asher wna na =&18 ature was e a gevi e, is• Pleasant Ridge . . . . . . . . . . . .  411 •l�t i II , emyloyed by th•' Wab�eh ra'l""ay coo1io. At that time we were at•�cb0d to ,.. B ' · • •116 l , � 1 .. 
Wiaconsib for judicial porposes. kho�Box w:�hi���:�.':.':.:::·::.:::::·.��3 :o3 1 2  7 1 company in the ahopa then located Rt 
wa• a representative from Lee county. Wost roiot except town:iOS -142 •I 4 Alexandria, the Wabash at that time 

Jndge Irvin, I think, held the First Dis West Point, town of.. . . .  •! 1 1  4'"' operating the road now known ae 
srict Oourt in Lee county,� and John H. There are 5,3�8 dwelling houses in the the Keok1.1k: & Western. An incl-
Linea was tho first District Clerk. The Court de t ted i b i it b J coi.oty ·, 1 ,7:J!l of these in Keokuk. The n connec w t  a v e Y ay
Wat held in the ••�adieon Hoose." a Id f J d Lee csbnty, at an ear:., .,,4y, abounded whole uurober of white inhabitanla is 80,052; ou 8 re ate and it la llluetrl\tive

·th I t'1· of d t k • of colored, 1 ..3%. In the county there are or a pbnee of Mr. Aeher•e cheracter.WI arie <J.uan 1 ies game- ePr, nr AYB, I The presence lo the little town of&c., bein/1( abundant. Ther• were, also, 10 bl. d 8 d f d d h d 11  m persons, ea an um • an the grt.at railroad king ratherlar11e number& of wolves ; and lt waa noted, Th ti farther, for its great quantity of wild honey. insane. ere are 3os oreigners in the abashed the humble employ es. But
The water counes were much lar11er than at county not naturalized. Lee county has li5 Mr. Asher cued no more for Mr.
the present time. I have known Devil Creek miles of railroad finished: 3 colleges and acad- Gould than for the foreman ot the 
to be impa1eible for two weeks at II time emies. The value or its manufactures is $1, ehopa ano he marched op to and en
from high water, aod there was a saw mill :337,331 . It has produced 6,040 bushels of grged the magnate in conversation.
oa that atream a ebort distance above where ..x G Jd i d Co•I and $200 in other minerals. The value w.r.  ou was nteroete and amused
the briclge now orosees it on the road from � d 11 d Montro,e lo Fort 'Madl&0n. which TDD (um of its ngriculturnl implements und machinery an P e th9 man with queetlone.
eix to seven months in the vear. Sknnk · "' 2 · h �o 9'-2 d r b d · Finally he said : 

. u .,,216. 56 i it ns • , <> ro a O e grng, "It. 1s ft ve rullee , o Keokuk, I ba-River wa.s aleo con1idered navigable, al- and 164,22,1 acres of land enclosed. There !'eve?' 'though i� was dammed at Augosta, and a 
griat andleaw mill wu eatablished there in were 10,737 seres in spring wheat, and 101,- "Yee," responded Mr. Asher.
1885, I think John Whitaker was interested ll46 bushels raised ; 3,331 acres in winter "But if yon walked It you'd think 
in the mills. wh�nt, and 25,234 buehels raised; 9,884 the distance had been meaeored with 

I was informed l!y Frank Labiseur, United acres in oats, 2GG,6:l4 bushels raised; 62,891 a coon ekin with the tall thrown in
States foterprete.- for th� Sac and Fox In• f d " acres in corn, 1 ,SH,206 bushels raised,· 4,110 or goo meaanre. 
diana, that the namo of Skunk River waa a. M h i i h wron; interpretation. The Indian n11ine wu acres in rJe, 62,788 bushels rai,ed; 95r, acres r. Ae er 8 not r c In this worid's
Chicaque, which, in their language, 11 any: iu barley, 18,(i04 b11shels raised, W e  will �oods, bu� he is content'!d-which Is
thini of a atrong or oboosions emell-euoh b. evidenced by bis long roaldence In continue t 1s exhibit in our next. Alexandrle.. Ho tokes tb� world aa 001011, skunk, &o. From the fact that the ., 
bead-quarters of aald stream abound with 

l 
eaally and manages to extract a gr<1at 

wild oniona, the interpretation 1hoold have deal of enjoyment from it. 
btfln "onion." · . . . 

'l'u Sac 11nd'rox tribes "ere ln quite larre 
numbers io this county in 1884. Black Hawk 
and bi• family made. for several years. the 
bottom lands of L <1vil Creek their winter 
q11nrters. In the spring they would mane• 
facture quite a quantity of maple soiar, from 
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TUESDAY, .T.AJ.'{. 18, 1910. 
c:;rINT"lPV Arrnrnr-rc=; 

the so-called heirs now living are de•
scendants of this son ts not known,

=====================� but if they are the legitimate de•

� "'"' ,�,--v•m• THE HEIRS Of 

�E' 

j CHIE� KEOKUK
scend2,;ts. it is likely they are. 

Mayor Off will. turn the letter over
to the city attorney for any attention
that he might see fit to give to tt.

�--

Mrs, Sarah Quigg, of Stroud, Okla
homa, Says She Has Reareci 

Two of the Four Now 
Living. 

The mayor was inclined to the be
lief that water power news had scat
tered to the west and that wealth is
being looked for by this hopeful per
son. 

If any of Keokuk's old time citizen
know anything about this treaty, in•
formation would be welcomed by the
Gate City, 

EARLY HISTORY 
ABOUT INDIAN TREATY Of LEE COUNTY 
Chief Keokuk Deeded Land to United r 

States for $30,000 and Annuity INTERESTING HISTORY OF LEE 
of $10,000 for Ten COUNTY PUBLISHED IN 1841. 

Years. 

KEOKUK HAD POPULATION OF 150 
SIXTY-EIGHT YEARS AGO, 

111rs. Sarah Quigg, of Stroud, Okla., 
has written a letter of inquiry to 
:.\Iayor Charles Off, of this city, ,vhlch 
"'as received yestel'day, wanting to 
know if there ever was a settlement 
or Chief Keokuk's land among the 1
heirs now living. She asks this be• 
cause, as she stated in her letter, t\TI 
of the heirs have been reared by ner, 
one of whom has reached tile age ct 
twenty-one. 

Interesting Sketch Taken From New• 
hall's Sketches of Iowa, Published 

by J. H. Colton. 

NOVEMBER 6, 1909. 

The following history of Lee county, 
written in 18'11, will be of Interest to 
Keokuk's old citizens: :11rs. Quigg is evidently" laboring lJn• 

der some misrepresentation, for, as 
hel' Jetter tells, she believes that some 
land was set aside when the treaty 
with the Indians was made, and that 
this la.JJd was to go for the education 
and maintenance of Keokuk's heirs. 
She says that some time ago a call 
"'as sent out for the hetrs 11l order 

I that a settlement might be made, but 
at that time it was Impossible for 
them to gather together. 

Terms of Treaty, 
According to the treaty made with 

Chief Keokuk, which was In 1836, he 
ceded his reserve to the United States 
for $30,000 and an annuity of $10,000 
for ten consecutive years. and when 
this v.•as mru:le he and his followers 
turned their fll{!es toward the setting 
sun. What can be learned further of 
this treaty would not indicate that 
there had been any land set aside for 
the heirs of Keokuk. 

:\Irs. Quigg does not trace the line 
of decent from Chief Keokuk to the 
heirs whom sbe has reared, but men
tions two others although she does 
not•�ive their names. 

Does Not Trace Oecendants. 
It is known that Chief Keokuk left 

a son of considerable ability. Whether 

This county was organized In 1837 
and occupips the most southern por
tion of the territory. including the 
"half-bret>d" r?scnntion. It ls bound
ed north by Des Moines and Henry, 
Pa£:t by the ::\illssis!:'ippl, which sepa
rates it from Hancock county, Illinois; 
south by the t:es Moines ••iver, which 
separates it from Mlssot• ·l, and west 
by Van Buren connty and the Des 
Moines river, emb1·acing an area of 
about 50-0 equare miles, its greatest 
length from north to south. and also 
from east to west, being about thirty 
miles. Lee county Is well watered by 
the Checauqua, or Skunk, on the north 
and the Des Moines upon its south
western bordel'. 'l'his river pursues 
Its winding course through a region 
of country of unriv�le'i fertility and 
beauty. Sugar and l.o;;t creeks flow 

'through. a central and fertile portion 
of the county, finding their way to the 
wat'-)1·s of the :VIississlppi. (Lost creek 
never does find its way to the Mis
, isrippi, but, in -.ccordance with its 
·,amc. loses itself in a low prairie
about four miles from the Missls
,:ippi. l Halfbreed creek meanders In 
1 :,outherly direction through the half
' reed reservation and empties into 
the Des �[oines about five miles from 
its mouth. In tll� northwestern _por-

tions of Lee tbere is a deficiency of 
timber; the general aspect of the 
country is, howPver. handsome, dry, 
and moderatel)• nndnlating, frequently 
interspersed with beautiful grove;;, 
and possessing a rich and luxuriant 

1 soil admirably adapted for agricultural
pursuits and the raising of stock. 

The "half-breed" tract has been long 
and deserved])' celebrated as one of 
the most beautiful regions of connry 
west of the Mississippi. For a minute 
•story, the reader is referred to the 
article under the he9 cl of "Half-breed
Tract."

There are many fine settlements ;n 
Lee, and the traveler from one of the 
old states would find it difficult to 
realize that the extensively cultivated 
farms about West Pornt, Ft. :.Vladison 
and Denmarlc were, but five 01· six 
years ago, the hunting ground of the 
nntamed savage. Ft. Madison is the 
most important town, and Is th-e seat 
of justice in Lee county. It is hand
somely located on a level plain er 
bench up the western bank of the 
Mississippi, apparent'y designerl I.Jv 
the hand of nature as the site for a 
city. It ls a place of much trade and 
importance, holding a rank among the 
largest towns in Iowa, and in early 
historical associations rich with in
terest. 

West Point is situated about twelve 
miles from the Mississippi, ln the 
midst of a counti7 as rich in land
scape beauty as the most vivid imagi
nation can picture. Upon one side 
the view embraces the stately forest, 
the picturesque grove the copse. the 
fragrant vine; upon the other the 
wide and gently swelling prairie 
decked with flowers or every hue. and 
in the far distant outline the belt of 
woodland faintly tracing the gilded 
horizon, tha bounding deer starting 
from bis lair, or the startling sound 
of the fluttering prairie hen, all pre• 
sent a combination of objects rarely 
to be met with at a single glance of 
the eye_ 

Denmark is a fine settlement near 
the Checauqua (Skunlr). It iR a post
town, and its population are princi
pally New IDnglanders, whose industry 
and enterprise have already made the 
wilderness "blossom like the rose." 
Here are finely cultivated farms 
stretching far and wi<le mto the broad 
1Jrairies. whose inexhaustible fertility 
is in admirable contrast with the 
,:;ranite hills of their fatherland. 

Franklin is an embryo town laid 
off upon the waters of Sugar creel;:. 

Montrose-This is an intere-,ting 
point, situated upon the half-breed 
tract, upon the site of old Camp Des 
Moines. It has long been a favored 
and hallowed spot in Irtdian tradition, 
and many remains of the ancient 
mounds that bear so striking a feature 
In the va'ley of the Mississippi al'e 
found in the vicinity of Montrose. Its 
location Is pre-eminently striking, sit• 
uated on a beautiful prairie of gentle 

, ascent, commanding an extensive view 
of the majestic Mississippi, the wood
ed shores of Illinois, and the prairies 
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of Iowa for twenty miles circuit. The 
Mormon city of �auvoo, on the oppo

�.=-.= •• =.=v =.,=-i site shore, with Its thousand build·

J 
Postmaster al Fort Mr.d11100 10 thoee a:ood 
days. 

Bro. Ulaa:ett and Bro. Howell had a rood 
natured contro•er11 a couple of moo ha a10, 

••Democratic Whig 0001ination111-for th&t'e
tle "•Y of it as it appear1-were for
part of the officers, as follow■• The WS

DATE 

192__ 

ings peering through the green foliage 
and crowning the summit of every 
hill top are all objects of interest to 
the curious tra,,eler. 

about the paternit7 of our co11ot7 faire. lo 
thia fim aamber of the Oot1rwr ia the oBicial 
report of proceedior• of a meeting held a& 
Weet Point on the 17�b of July, 18'1, to form 
an Aaricultaral 8ociet7. We ,11Ye thia re• 
port •• pobh bed: 

40BlOIJLTUB.t.L KIIITUI0. 

d,d'ol have mucb show in tho■e day, in
for Delegate, Alfred l:tich ; For the B
of Repreeeot&tina, Joabua Owen, Wil
itew .. n and Eliu l:lmith ; For County 'f
orer, Cyrus Peck.

There are 1ome e&tracta frolll ••New 
Sketches of lowa" de■cribin1 loealiti 
L,ee, which we will reprodnce bereaf\er, 

WEEKLY COSSTlTU'fl iX, 
MARCH 10, 1886. 

CBJEF KEOKUK'S PORT�<AIT. 

Keoirnck-Keokuck ii; situated near 
the foot of the lower rapidli on the 
;\llssii;sippl and derives its chief im
portance from the necN;sity of chang
ing freight and storage of merchan• 
dise at a low Rtage of the ?ifii:;sii:;sitlPi. 
PndPr f:11rh rirrnmstanN•i! f<lN1mbont 
arP compf'lled to dlschnrg,, murh .1t 
their frri�ht and tow 1t o,ypr with 
lighters, A townsite a mil"P :;quare 
has been laid off at Keokuck. Govern-jment engineers are about removing 
those obstructions which have proved 
so detrimental to the Increasing trade 
of the upper '.\1ississippi. The popu
lation of Keokuk is about 150. 

At a namerou1 and reapec&able meetina of 
the oltiua1 ·of Lu Coaaty, held u Weet 
Point on the 17th ia1t., Col. Wm. Pai.tenon 
"a• called to the chair, and Jamee H. Co"le1 
appoint.ed Sacre�. The proprie&.r of form• 

L • I A Faithful Llkeue•s of Keokuk Paint tog an Agricultural Societ7 waa laaea 1ato 

fHEGATECl'fY. 

.KEOJUJK. IOW.&_s 

THUR�DA.Y MORNING, JAN. 27, 1870. 

F t:by :it,-s. J. ,v. Campbell, of rt. !)la, coo■ideration, Meura, H. T. Reid, D. • �on, to be Presented to the State. 
Miller and Wm A Thur1too, then deliflred Years ago, soon after daguerreoty 
t.ppropriate addree1e1 on the ■ubject. artists had followed civilization into Io 

On motio11, • committee 
f! 

of i_,e _peraonl a sun picture was ta�en of Chief Keoku 
"ere appointed to adopt • J001ututton, an<l

th t S h' ft . d th· . t • • b 1.. Id at e grea ac c 1e am, an 1a pie urepol1 the ■ame at a mee1.1a1 .o e 11e 
I 

. . . .... 6 M. d i O ,_ has teen for many years m the possess1Fon Mad11on on ... e ra& on &J n c...-
b , of l\Irs. J. W. Campbell, of Fort Ma er nea •. 
Meura, Wm. I,,. Thur■ton, Wm. Ale&ander, ison. l\Irs. Campbell is an. amate

Jame• L. Estee, b. J. Price and Wm. H, painter, and a few days ago Senat
Walker, w11re appointed aaid committee. Casey, of Ft. l\Iadison, received a lett 

R.,ola,d, That the pr0¢eedln11 of thl1 meetln1 at Des Moines from Mrs. Campbell, i 
be for•••�•d by th� SeoretarJ �0 t�• editor 1ir tile 

forming him she bad painted n JJOrtra l'on M.ad11on Co11ntr, for publ1oahon. 
LlDllli �ov .,;Tl' 111 atll, 

T . d" d of Chief Keokuk from the <laguerreot"I'he meeting a J0urne , . . • 
We aaid sometime ago tut Ollr friend, R. WM, PJ.Tl'PIOJI• p,11,._ mentioned, and that she desired the p 

w. Albr11ht, of Fort MadiHon, bad ltindl7
JJ.KSII W. CowLu, Sec'J, t rait to be preeente<_I to the _state b

loaned 111 a •olume of 1h11 Fort M11dison
There ii 00 eutique lluor abou, ,hat. 'Tit Judge Casey. The JUrlge exh1b1teJ t 

Cu11ri1r, commencing with July 24,b. 1841,
"Jl decidedlT now•a•dayiah from tht ,, nil• portrait to a few frien-:ls, among th 

at "bich time he began the publicatioa of merou, and re&pectable mee&iaa," 10 �he rel- Hawkins Taylor, formerly of Keok
that pt.per. 1 olntion to get in print. now of Washington, D. C.; Hon. T. If auy wa':1& to grow sea&imental aod ret- 'fhe local ooticee are of a M:ethodi1t camp- Parvin, of Iowa City; and .fudge Murp -rospecti•e over what maet have been &be in- meetins a& Solomon Jackson'•, near We., and Judge Noble, of McGregor; who ha f,i,nttle proportion• of LM county at t,ba\ 

r h · f Point. And an accou111 o t •. recepnoo O all known the olil chief; and the.v prPri�i•i"e tjm@, U-.11y ha•e OQ? f11ll permi■1ion C b h T · I G Go•ernrr ham en, t e errttoria over- nounood it a faithful likeness and saidt-o do eo. nor who ht.d honored Madi1oniao1 with hie Id b 1 bl addit· t th hiQnr frtA!ld A.lbri&ht WH 7ouor, ambiti�Qs prc;ence a few day, before. There bad been wou e a va ua e 10n o e 
ilnd Ad•ent11ro11s then

'. 
to andonake to g,Ye the ine•itable public meetlns, Oar •enera· torioal material of Iowa. An equeatria

,,o tbe 101\ttered aov�retgoa of . Iha& earl1 Lee bit' friend, Judge Veile ht.d made the inev• portrait of the chief, which was paint
1:01mt.1, • paper, which . for •�e, 112auu and I itable epeech-tbia on• \etter, howevt!r, th&n by Catlin at Davenport shortly after
maon.,r, would be ettd1ta:ble lo thffe fW\• I most aucb apeeche• are: Commeocin&," Go•• close of the Blaok Hawk war ( of whio
�rer days. eruor Chamber1, lo behalf of the citi11.en1 of there is a lithograph copy in a book · We propose to begin now and cull from For, Madiaon I have the honor to welcome the state library at Des Moines) is in ththe Courier'• columns ■uch item■ a, may in• your a,rinl i� our •ill..ge. You will find possession ot a gentleman living in Ette

f
reat o�r read�, u reprodncina alimpse1 here, I do 1188ure 100, tboae who are IJ&JM'ble lend.o our pioneer time,. . of appreciating all that is e1timable in theIn primfa, then : 1:l•re we are wtt.h No. l, printe citi11.eo and di1intere1ted and nobleVol. 1, of the aforeaatd �ritr, of date u in public character." And closior, after aabo•e &lated, to ba pubh1be� nery St.turda7 tribute to Geaeral Barri1ou-" But, Sir, I!hen�eafter, by B. W • Albnah& Sub�nr •ill detaio ypu no longer : again, I repeat,Cion in ad,ance, $2 60 per anuum,. Albnght • Jou are welcome to onr cabin• and ourearlJ acconni book ma7 ■how credit■ of wood, b t ,.. d e�r 1. potatoea, corn meal, hay, p11mpk101, an The paper wa■ 1tart1d in campairn time,. 

mink 1ltin1. We don't know: lhoae art1 And tbe Courie?' being an independeot jour-
cle1 were current mone7, if not of the mer• oal displayed both tick�,,, a1 it was in duty
chant, at lea1t of the aeUlera hereabouts at bound to do. Tb• "Democratic Repablica:i
that \ime. nominationa"-tbat ia the way 'ii■ pot, were: 
• The edit.or apologiae■ for not gettin1 011l For Dt:legate, Auguetua C. Dodie ; For tht: 

his paper a, early u he 11:pected, and al-! aouee of Bepre1entat1•ea, William Pati.eraoo1 !ere■ the delay and difiiculty of 1ettiag ma• j E1:om s. McCullouab and l1en17 J. Camp·
1erial1 from St Lou11 ioestenuation. Cbica• 

I bell; For Count7 Commieeioner, Jobn■oo

�
go wasn't boru then. Meek ; For Count7 Treasurer, John O. Ton· 

Peter Miller i1 thanked for aid ia geltia1 era, ; lt'or Coun17 Surnyor, Ueorae BerrJ; 
aub1criptions to the Cowrur. Mr. �liller was For County A■aeeeor. Solomon J ad l')O 1'be 
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THE LEGEND OF KALLAHA W c-anrn, in an obscure place sht' qukklyascended the hank 1111(1 In a f<'w mo
menti; stood at the gate or the man•

A Story of Black Hawk's Daughter Written by Miss 

Anne E. Lawton About the Year 1839.

,;ion: then listene<I l.mmtltlcssly c,ne,==--
ruou,ent till the sounds of low musi >----='"7: 
felI on her t>ar. '!'hen bo11nding for°>ITS 

To the Editor of The Gate City:

Hannibal. 110., April l 5, 1907 .-En• 
C"los,,d find n copy of au old piece of 
faded manuiscrlpt in mother"s hm:rl 
wrlllng that ,,as found arnougl!t hl'r 
old papers, by cousin Stella Gre�. 
who st>nt iL to me today and ls or 
the opinion it is a composition she 
rrcpared during her attendance at thf' 
Monticello J<'cmale Seminary at God
frPf. lll., at the age or sixteen. 

The year heforn that sne ,aught a 
small pri\'ate school near Fort Des 
Moines, Jo"·a, now '.\lontrose, twelve 
mllC's north or Keokuk, where .she 
Jived lu the barrack:; with uncle 
Thomas Gregg. She acquired ac• 
qualntance with the lndlanH as her 
school hou,;e wa!'< located beside one 
or their old trails along lhe Mli<sls
slppl river bank. Thi:; was the first 
year or her resl<lenc<1 in the we�t 
and somo of her scbolan; were near
ly donhlo her age. She received J>'IY 
for <>aeh one, $1.50 per month, but 
you must rememll<'r the purcha�ing 
value of our money then we.s about 
twice as much a:; at present. 

Her :;tory ls a nice lhtle roman�<'. 
pro!Jnbly founded on fact,;, as the la t 
of the great Iowa Indian chiefs, Blacl, 
Ha,, k, was a frequerit ,·!sltot· to f' Jr 
Des Moines and her little schofll. 
Fort Edwards is now Warsaw. II . 

S. E. WvRRELL. 

Night bhrouded the Iuvely vallt>y or 
the Des l\Iolnes, and \he heautlful 
strer.m llowed on Its rocky bed, now 
catC'h1ng a thom,and brllllant rays 
from th<1 moon as it peered from be• 
hind the clouds anr! now rolling on in 
my-stlc solitude betwee11 the (1.-nse 
forests that �klrH•d Its Sl}oreR. Where 
thP. green prairies were stretchin!\' 
down, quite to the water's edge, might 
he noti<'e,l Indian "illages scattered 
here i:.ncl there. among the most con
splcnous or which were the royal wig
w:-ms of the rcriowned Black Hawl:. 

In a sweet, opening ,·lsta close down 
on the rlversl<le rose the Imposing 
mansion of the government agent, 
forming a strange contrast with the 
rude hut of 1he savage. The r.lr of 
chc-er[ulness that per\'arled It hl1ow
ed that the agent \\as no solltar,y 
exile fn•m tho sweets or efv!lizecl �o
ciety; no, l1ls only 1laughler. the 
lon,Jy. ulfectionah• Virginia, conspired 
to 111ak<' his honw on ,ho wile! shores 
of the Des �loines &. 11aradlse. And 
tb�i, his nohlc son. alrracly advnncecl 
to the ran!, of colonel, commnnclen 
'I i,u-rison not many miles distant. 
"Tis t.rur, th<' frequent outhrcaklngs 
among thP Indians with whom he hr.d 
to deal mado him trPmblt• for tho 
safe') of his loved ones: but he would 

.\PRfL 17, 1907 ward to \he arbor from whence they 
gaze u11011 the rare beauty came she kr,eeled beside the gentle 
young daughter. and feel confident being she would die lo i,ave. \'lr
that no savage could have the h<>art ginlu's rather had not rett rned from 
tc Injure a hair of her head. :Sor Fort. Edv,ards and she was nlono and 
were t!w Indians long In ctl:;covnln� unprotected save by a few terrified 
the loveliness or the Dewdro11, as domestics. No wonder then her cheek 
th<'Y 11a111ed her. They were grateful paled as sh.- eagerly Inquired .the 
for the kind attentions i;he would cause or this Intrusion. "The red war
show them: when Wl'aried from the riorr,; even now seek thy lite," replied 
hunt they would enter the white man·s Ke.Jlawah, "and will not the Dewdrop 
big wigwam to rest. Kallawah. mack go to her brother for protection?" 
Hawk's own beautiful ltaughter, wor- Virl\lnia cast her de1mairln11; eyes 
sbip))ed the sweet smilt. she had re- wildl� around as she saw tho utter 
c·el\'l'd when she every morning car- Impossibility of such a step, and feJI 
ried her sim11le otrcrin of Jure flow• fain Ing 1 .. o the arms of the Indian 
ers. girl. 

Kallawah loveil tht• Dewdrop de• Kallawah pressed her lips to the 
votl•c!ly, though mun)• whispered that brow of the im;ensible girl as she said: 
he color In lll'r cheek>- cleepened and 

1 
"\VIII the Dewdrop tnurt herself with 

the Hi I ken eyelaslwi; drooped lower 
I Indian maiden?"' But rec<Jlving no

when slw met thP gaze of her broth· answer. she threw her own hlanlrnt 
er. the young colonel. )lut why I over her h,anlmate form and bore
should It no, 7 ll<• bad rescued her j her to h<>r canoe. 1'hen carl'fully rlls
!rom a watery grnve. \\"hen a deep posing or her prrclous burden, sho 
eddy would huve drawn herself ancl :.gain plied the swift canoe, and now 
frail bark within Its giddy whirl he aided by the current the light canoe 
had nobly ,eul\m•d his own life and darted down the river with n velocl y 
!:Saved hers. Perhaps no person \\as that evade,l all pursuit. 
ever more completely ruled by a When Virginia again returned to 
young. loving heart. than was Black 

l 
c<'nsclousness they had left the mouth 

Hawl< hy bis h_
igh-min�cd d

_
au

.
ghter

: or the Des )loines and the g�nerous
Still, she exercised he1 po" e1 on!) Kallr.wah was no\\· battling wr.h •.,c 
&s It rugardccl the gooll of oth1 rs, i;trong current or the �llssisslpoi. 
ar.d many were the unfortunate cap- N'ow anll then the yells of the p11rsu
tlvcs th11t through her entreaties ir,g Indians, borne ouward b) the 
were allowed to return to tlwlr dPSO· breeze, fell on their ears; thr-n would 
lated homes. Devoted a!'< she was to Kal!awah strain even- nen·c till the 
the Interests of Uw whites. and espe- life-blood beemed ulm�sl to s,nrt from 
cially to lhe family or the e.gent. it her veins. Virginia, too, seized an 
Is no wonder that 11he shoulcl seek to oar, and under their nnlled efforts the 
quell every I · tie dlsatrectlon among litcle cauoe flew onward till it hard 
the savages toward them. 1'herefore Jy· seemed to Hkim ,he waves. Soon 
It was with no lit le concern that she they gained the shores of Illinois. and 
noticed that "hen her father return- the ,;uard hou:;e of Fort E'.lwnrds ap
ed from the land office that his eyes prnred proudly over the rrow11in2;
were flai;hlng with rage, for she Uulf . BPfore leaving the shore Knlla
knew that his heart was flll<'d v.-ith wi:.h sunk her canoe that no sus1ll<·lon 
deep ha,e toward the whiles. He might rest on l1t'r. Then assisting 
hastllv aBsembled his council of olrl Virginia, faint from exertion and fear. 
warriors and secret,y communicated . up the st!'ep bluff she rest�d not until
his plans .. lie . knew not, hoWl'V<'r, \ ;;he had J)laced her In \ht> arms of her
that onc hstcnrng ear caugbt every gratl•Cul brother. 
souncl or hill voice. Kallawah lrnew , When he would have he!; owe,! any 
Cull well ·hat ·,er !uthPr's cletermlna- recompense or this noble nctlon Kai
lion was uow fix!'d: t11at many un- Ji:..wah :ihouk lu•r heacl an l kneeling 
olfencllng whlte1 were lo fall ,•ictlms beside the inticnslblc 'Virginia. she 
to his revenge. Ancl she hPard, too. severed one bright cnrl from Its rel· 
tJ1at her sweet Dcwdro11 was to be 1ow11 :\nd placccl it In her own ho ·om. 
the first victim. the11 pressing lier lips onco more to 

Suppressing n scream of agou_v �:he the polished brow, she lt>ft the apart
hastlh' left her hiding place and ment. 
speed�d her way to the riverside When !he morning c,awn<'!I. Kalla
where her canoe was Cnstened, for wab was sleeplni;- qnietl) under tl>e 
i;he cletermin<><I to s:ive the life of the Rhelt<•r or hf'I" own ru,le wi;;war, on 
inuoc!'r.t �irl. Still. sho kn£'\\' e,·ery- the shores of the Des Moines. 
thing depend<'1l upon hPr secn•cr. She 
quickly mucrlerl the light oars all(l 
1<eatl11g lwrsel( In her C'anoe It gl11lcd 
a,: swlftlv and noiselessly as a bird 
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Deomark orgsoized J"aouary 1, 1843, f have many deserted villages. For THE LEGEND OF KALLAWAH. first settle01tlot 1833, first saw mill and this world is one of constant rnutu-An interes,ing feature of The Gate grist mill 1835, at what is now South tion and as the German poet put it K•o• ""• c:cy this morning is the beautiful le-
1 

Au�usta, 
. 
surveyed 1837, sold J838 9, "Change only is constant." There are DATE gend of Kallawah Black Hawl·'s towu laid off 1840, first church l835. probably few of the older counties in 191_ daughter. told by the widow of t�e Green Bay organized January, 1841, the sta"te, that l1ave not their desert·late Judge Thomas C. Sharp of Car- postoffice Wever, first seLLlement 1835• 

eel v:llages. Des Moines county has th ·tt . 18�9 h surveyed 183'7, sold 1838, first school 
f h" 1 a�e, wri en m "

.' 
w en she was house 1840_ S(;Yeral the most important o w 1c 1 a six�een-year-old girl engaged in ,Jackson OrJ?amzed 1841, postofflce Keo- was K�ssutb, a town of some preteacbmg school near Fort Des Moines. kuk, firllt settlt>meat 1820. first family tensions in the northern part of the now Montrose. \Vhile the story is de- c ,me 1828, surveyed 1852, town platted couuty_ It boasted of a fine academy, nominated a legend, there are many 1837, first scllool house 1834. where the higher branches were 1 easons for believing il to be the re- Montrose organi1.ed 1842, surv:eyed taught. ft was a place of some com·lation of 2.n act ua1 fact rt was sent 1832, first settlement t820, town liuct off mercial imi1ortance. Kossuth, ot to The Gate City by 1ir. S. E. Wor- l8U7, _relaid 1858, firSt school 1830, 11t 

course, was patriotic. How could a rell of Hannibal, son of the author Njs
,
b;����n organizPd 1841, surveyed in town with that name be otherwise,IJy her first husband, Franklin A. l882 below "Half Breed" line, aud in then enthusiastic for liberty. Anrl\Vorrl'!ll. a prominent citizen of Car- 1837 north of said hoe, first settlement when the war broke out, she and thethagn, 111., to whom she was marrierl 1882, first scbool 1835. immediate vicinity sent a large num· at that ))lace at an early day. As an WeEt Poiot ore;aoized 1841, first Bflt· her or brave men to the front, to do

interesting bit or history it may J)l) tied 1834, surveyed 1837, sold 1888, fir�t and to dare and to suffer and if need recaller! that Franklin A. ,vorrelJ was election September 10, 1838, town taid be to die, In order that the nation munlered by the Mormons at Car- off
p
1

1

84L 
R'd . d 1843 11 et might live. Kossuth seemed as flrm-t � . �asaot I ge organ1z• • r 

i nage in 1840, because of th_e active eettlment 1884, surveyed 1837,801d 1838 9, ly established as any other place n part he took against them 111 those first school house l839 (logs), first church the county excepting Burlington. t1·oublons times. He was guarclin� 1840. And yet when the iron horse sought tlrn ('a1 thage jail 1o prevent expected Des 1,Ioioes organized 1842 as "A.m- its way' northward from Burlington,rescue :from Nan,·oo when Joseph and brrsia," but on tile electien returns of it passed two miles to the eastwardRi1 am Rmith were killed there. :'l!r. 1844 is appears 11s Dee lfoiaes, but no of Kossnth. Mediapolis began, and itW-0rreJJ',; lit"e was not Jo8t In vain. record of date or change. suneyed 1883, soon becair..e apparent to Mediapolis His assas1:ination gave rise to a !!reac first settled 1886, firSt scbool l839· • t t Kossuth be ~ 
I 

Charleston organized 1844, first settled that it was impor an ,lemaml for immediate retribution B · d t "I ny of the houses were1834, surveyed south of "Half reed,' wipe ou . J.• a · whi<-h forced the ;',Iormons to hasten line 1832, nortll of same l83'1. aradually moved from Kossuth to the their departure from Hanc-ock count�•. Franklin organized 1841, surveyed ;allroad town. And today practically l:o(h the legeud itself ancl lhe life 1836 37, sold 1838, settled 1838, first nothing remains of Kossuth. But histon· of the author and her family school house 1889, tlrst church 1842. there are monuments most fitting. are inHi;,terl with more than ordin11ry lhriou organized ia 1841, surveyed There ls a small park, perhaps not as 
}oral interest. 1 1886 7, sold 1838, settled 1834, first well taken care of. as it might he, school house 1839, first church 1843, 

with a monument for the Iowa sol-

THE GATE CITY: 
l�t,...-

:WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 20. 

LEE COUNTY STATISTICS, 

Jraott of the Early Settlement and Organl

�•tlon of 'Iownahlpa In Lee Count;, •• 1 
Gleaned from the Records. 
Io order to secure the nece�sary facts 

for the forthcomiag volume of the ceoeus 
report and statistical and historical reg
ister of Iowa, the publication of which 
is provided for by law, Secretary of State 
Hull bas sent blanks to tbe auditors of 
the different counties of the state. The 
blank sent to Lee county has been fille:l 
b:y directioa of Auditor Primeau and re
t�rned. The facts were compiled from 
tbe original records. The work required 
bborious research and was done by Mr
Heath, and es it em braces matter of �en• 
era! interest we give a brief abstract of 
It by townships as published by the ForL 
Mad'son Plaindealer: 

Madison orgaaized 1841, first Eettle• 
ment 1832, surv, y,d 1837, sold 1838,
towo laid off in 1837, formed into school 
district 1840.

Washington organized 1841, first set
tlement 1830, surveyed 1837, sc-ld 1838,
first school house (logs) 1839, flr8t church 
1848. 

first store 1889. f Van Buren organized January 1841. rliers, who went forth to battle rom 
south pi,,rl surve_ved 1833, north part Kossuth. And the old acad<>my huilrl• 
1887, first seltlemeat 1836, first preachor Ing stilt stands, and it still, to l;Omc 
came 1836, first school 1843. '€xtent at least, serves its original nur-

Harrison organized January 1841, sur- pMe. It is the only permanent struc
veyed 1888, sold 1830·40, first settlement ture on the Medianolis chautauqua
1835, first school house 1838, first school i:;rounds. And the very best piece or
same year. 

rnarl in Des Moines county leads to • Cedar orj?e.nized July 1844, first settled 
837 Id 1838 9 fi t KPsrnt-h. 1834, eurveyed 1 , so • rs 

'l'here are other deserted villal!es in sch?Ol house 183'7, (logs), first church 
1843. thi'.'! neighborhood. In Lee county, 

All townships organized io 1841 sod bnt a short distance south of the Des 
after were oraan1zed to carry int-0 effect 1\!oh•es county line, there flourished lo 
"Ao act to provide for the organ!zatioo bn�onc days a little town called Joi·
ef towosbips" passed at the session of ln-llle. There was a postomce and
1839 of the Iowa territorial I giela ure, as

l ;_ store or two, a blacksmltbsbon. aappesra from couoty supervisors record, 
bone mill and a number ot dwelling vol. 2, pe.gea 28 and 20.
houses. The town nestled in the 
bluf'l's. When the railroad went 

:MAY 10, 1907 -
Deserted Vi llaoes. 

Burlington Hawk-Eye: The last ls•sue or the "Annals of Iowa" has an
article by the Jate Captain S. B. Evans
on "The Blotting Out or Iowa Town."
The town described is or was Iowa
ville, a place or perhaps 200 inhabi
tants on the borders of Yan Buren
and Davis counties. Iowaville at one
time was a point or considerable Im
portance. Now not even a crumbltng
tower marks the site of the former
busy scene. The writer suggested 11
!l'onument with the inscription "Here
was Iowavllle." 

Onr state is so young that many are
still in active life, who asslstlld in
laving 'ts fonndations, and yet 

southward, a station was located ln , 
the bottoms, and by and by Jollyvllle 
disappeared and Wever became a 
place of some little importance and 
promise. 

•



"RDAY ?t!OltNlNG, OCl'ODER 1, 1870. 

KETCHES OF EARLY IOWA, 

DV A. W. HAIIL.\.N. 

stood up 11qunrc in front, about ten feet 
high. 'l'he detils looked like balls of fire, 
and run in every <lire<'tion; caught every 
Indian thnt they coul<l and carried them off
bodily, I\S their remains -were never found. 
They also carried off their kettles of syrup, 
hence the uame, "Cbcwaliski, Maui-ton, 
See-po," or Evil Spirit river; or, in other 
words, Devil Creek. 

rnon.\nu: OllfGl� o�· Tim NAME DliiYJL This fioishl!s the Indian legend. The 
�11.EF.K. _ probable facts in tho rose-if thero was any

A1>0ut _the ht of N�vemb�r, m the fall of fact-wns thnt there wos an cxtraorrlillllry
·• wlulc I wn,i haywg "1th Giles Sulli rain out on the head of the crock; that the

,. below C1n11pJDcs i\Ioinc�, we learned I lightning was where the rnin WM, but nt
Ulack Hnwk nnd pnrt of his band bnd Auch a distnnco that the Indians did not 

enml cmupcd near the mouth of De,·il hear tho thunder; oml M the timhcr wa.q 
•k, I bad some curio�ity to see U1!1t fa. clensc, the Indians did uot 1>Cc the cloud in

olu 1...arrior, uutl Sul!irnu wanted to which the storm was, nnd the ,u�tunce also

1 ,t ,ome lndinu out of a blanket or two,so I made tho lightnillg sc�m to be below the
lw,•nt together, wulku:g about eight miles fog in their vicinity. 
1:c Iodillu !01l�a I t-.'lw the famous Chitf Now for the Devil3. Every ohl �cltler
w,':' a little olil m:m at tl111t time, with• !mows how the Indians make sugnr. It is

!>amt, 11�tl tlr�11Sc<l in pilrt with white by boiltling the Wlll<'r-.a SIil) of the sugar
111 c\otbmg, reticent, but uot Tery digni- maple-in their roppcr kettles, hung on a
; hut the �nty furniture about h;,,i pole, with the fire altogether on top of the
ckey-up wos urot n.ad clt11u. His �qnnw, ground, ronsuming u ron�iderable quantity

fot Hinck never had but one wife, wu-. u of wood-crookcd ol1l log� and c-rookc,d 
�rugon of neatness. His 11:iugbter was stick� of 11\1 kinds nro used. 
Nther pretty. His iiOUS were obsent at thot Their fires were buruiug brightly; the

e. rise in the rrc<'k rnrue on i:udclenly, over-
We next went to the lodgl' of oltl Xotto• fiowiugthc hanks, and floating off the lo<§:

Wily. He was an old acqunintuuce of Sulli- As th<'y were already on fire, nncl 11� m1rny
ffll'�. nod full of h1\k. I hnd a curio�ity of them were c·rooked, they remained with
�r lrnowleclgl', and got Sullivan to m>1kc the fiery side up. Thl' crook� in tht• creek

,iniries for me of him. Thf' old Indian ix: made them seem to run in every 1lirC<>tion,
eame eloquent, hut I could uot llDllcl'l',tand n n�d n copper kettle, one-third foll of �yrup,
word nt that timf', aud must givf' th<' story will flont readily on the surtil<'e or the

SulliVlUl interpreted it to me. water, nud may float many miles away.
Tho ol<l In<lian resched up both hnml�, Tho!<(' few facts llOh<'rly considered will 
read out hi� tlngors, slapp1,J his hands to, wipe out all the my,;l<'rious an<l supcr,;ti-

CCtl1er once, then �turk up one finger, tht>n tious portions of the story, and wl1en �im
ullivnu said to me, "Ele,·m years; keep mered down it only Rmouuts to thi8: the
ill." The old Indian talketl an,l gtl!ltic-u Indi1ms took a big 8('!lre from a sudden rise
t1;:-d for some time. His squaw at one time iu tbe creek: for they were a superstition�

,adc n vigorous gc:;ture)ownrtls me saying people.
Ohewa1iski, Maui-ton, Sec-po." I wn� This enth the piny; but let us lmve the

rimewhat ahuml'd, _thought she wn._q going j 
nfterpicr<'. Ruperstition is uot eonflnr,l to 

to •trike me, hut I afterw11rcls )earned thnt the Indians alone. It is but soml' three or
she \\-as only giving empluw·., to the name of four yenr11 since there was a little cxrit<-
ho Creek. Eleven years IJnck from thl\t ment amongst th� Bnptist denominntion of

lime would have 111!\de it nbont the yenr Chri.'ltiaus in this vicinity. Th<'rc were

1823, when most of the Ind ions lived near �verul CAD<lidate.'I for the ordinance of hap-

f he mouth of1 Rock river, in Illinois. Quite furn. Most of the ronvert.s objecte<l to
i large party cnme down onto this creek to heing bapti�cd in De'ril Creek. One young
61nke shee-��nc _ (Rhugar). Their �ugar l�dy �id she would _rather risk her milvn-
rnmps or bo1bng plnccs cxten<lctl scvl'rnl tiou without the savrng ordinanc-e tlum to
mileil up the <'reek. They had au excellent be immer;;ed iu Devil Creek. So the prcnch
run for some three days, lllld fitill the sugar- ers held a consultation and informed ber
wntcr kept running. The weather became that they had permanently changt'<l the
snltry, even hot. A fog came on and seemed name from Devil Ore<'k to Jtl,•drm. 'l'hnt
to hnng in tho trce9 ne11r tho llurface of tho made it all right, nnd ahc was imm<'rscd in
ground, with O<'ca.�ional opening➔ so they Devil Cr�k.. 
ronhl see tho <'lror s� above; yet there Thou, nl{111n, thi� creek will likely gi-t
wns occasional lightning on the underside on a rampage some other time nud carry off
of_ the fog, but no thunder. The fog grew some mil� •. nod that will make tho�c old
thicker and the lightning increa..<:ed fa farmers tlnnk of Devil Creek, So I go in

!

brightnCSI', bnt lltill no thunder could 00 for the old name of Devil Creek. The
hanl At la.qt the earth begnn to tremble, nnm� of t�c young in,ly and the minMer
oml a legion of 1ll'vils came down lhe are �oth withheld out of respect tQr their

cwek, i-iding on n hig wave of wnter thr.t feehnir-i.

RY A. \\', H.\nl.Al'I. 

'l'frn FJRF'I' l\1\0\ R OF (' TTU: 

I 
nnwcon m,\ .,. 

Th<' narmtiv1• that I l!b!lll try to relnte-Wll.� 
fN'qut.>ntly told to UJyself' &lid othcrs nr,,1111'1 
our Nlmpfire.�, hl're in un t'arly ,lay by Clilt•q 
Sullivnn, before the O waq cvl'r writtrn in 
l1iR name. 

'11.ie rc:1<l!T.' mu1.t h<'!lr in mind U,at in 
thet<e dnys thcre ..,,-l'ro but few ncwsp,,pl'N 
ci1·eul11ted iu the Wc�t, and dnilics had not 

1 •>ccn hcard."..i'.�tliercfore all ncighl.wrhoo,l
llC\h and hi,mrical event� \\ ('TO COUlllllllU• 
<-:tle<l orally, t1ud thlll- c-.1rri1'd to oue auotht r. 

l ,.,-•,1rc<.'ly know bow or wh re fn lwg-iu
this yum, a� the 11111p� of our country havo 
ch:rng("(l very 11111<'h from \\ hat it wa� at the 
tim(• of which 1 am writing. Illiuoi, :mcl 
:lli.s.ouri were tt•rritoric�; 1011•1 ::uu\ )lianr
sotn'were 11lmo1t unknown rt"gion�. 

The principal t'vcut of our story occurred 
in lSUi, ju�t ut tho clOSG of the l�t :ariti�h 
Wllr; but even previous to that illlte, J.ord 
Sr•lkirk, a S<'oti.,h 1,eblt'mnn, had plantrcl 
hiR rolony on the Rcrl Riv('r of thr. orlh, 
The IAtitud<' 11nd longtitode h!,tl 1,cen tlll.:e 1 
toler-Jbly accurat.t-. Now, if the roiulcr 
wM1cs to thomughly 1111,leri,taud the situ
nt ion, be can taken map and look along the 
northern border of Minucsttn, "J1unt up 
Pembina, (a loculity jllllt now l;omewhnt in
tere.,tiug,) take n carl'ful surrey of thr lo, 
CJlity, note the rivers and lnkes int�rrc1,illg 
1,ctwePn th�t point and the mouth of tho 
llli!JSOuri River, au<l Ile may begin to rom, 
J>rebend the situntiou. 

Lord Selkirk' colonist 118 yet, had no 
cattle; he mndl- a contract with 11ome citi
zen of New York (us well as I can remem
ber, for Fevernl circums!ancl'I nnd nnu1c, 
have been y mrior�n.) to deli,·er to 
his agl'nt at his colony, five lumdrl'd head of 
mttlr.. A cb!Y.'k or bill of cx<'lmnge, dmwn 
hy Lorrl Selkirk liim�clf mn<le p:1yablc to 
the original oontrac:tor, w-11 to ic cleli\·<'rl·<\ 
hy the ugcnt the ilf'
liv<'1 J of the <'llttlr. A.rountl St. C'hurl<'l'. 
l\Ti�souri, wnA the nenre!lt point at whirh 
<'Mlle could he J)ro<'urcd. The origiu:tl cou
tmc-tor came to }[i�qouri an,l him'!('lf con
tl"ll<'tell With ola 'Di� Garr ll( ig ,Cl\ is 
:uu,iek to deliv<'r to Selkirk'A ugcnt so 
mnny hundrod head of.milrh tow11 nnd n 
certain numberof hulls. 1 &, far all wn, 
corr<'rt. 

hr l>M )foi Ul'll 



J -he was then a yonng. man. The whole lj or cattle, and when the drQvc wouln h:tlt nt
drove crossed the D<>R Moines just about night or noon, the wolves would get on 
where the ferry is now kept, the first day 90mC conspicuou� place, form in line, �c� on 
of :March, 1815, an<l the teed wn� tot- their haunch rs, and view the strange raval-
erahly plenty- fact unknown sinRe that t'Mle, I 

: . 

• 

. , 
' • ' I 

,, 

time. Those cattle were grazed on that .. At 111.�t, to the great joy of both drovers 
beautiful S<'.ope of 11miric where Vincennes . and coloRist.q, the settlement wa.s reachoo . 
.:.a station mt the D. V. Railroad-i� now·• The drovers had finished their artluous . 

I 

'' 

• '
". � . ' .
' • 

Ritnaten. Snlli van lwre left them. He an d ta�k. The agent ,vas 'Well pleased with the " I I
one other man then wended their way cattle. 'fhen the colonL�ts had milk for the 
about one hundred and twenty mileii, to th� first time in �everal years. Tbe cattle were 
settlementq near St. Charles. counted and the check delivered. So far 

'' 
' 

I ' I 

' 
' • ' •

'. 
After reRtiog somo few uay11 they took all right. • ' I 

np their line of m:wch up the divide, thro' The next thing for the drovers wa.<1 to go 
String Prnirie, · to" nrds Dig }found home. They 11tarted, and followed the trail 
'l'hc first timer ev<'t' no,s<--d that prairie, of the cattle into what ii now the Muthern 
when near where Absalom A.u<lerMn r portion of llinneeota; and here in a vast ex
now liVL"', Rullivaa iui<l that Carr and }fu- pause of prnirie some of tbe men differed 

,. 

P.J 

about the courRe to be pursued. MOl!t of 
I the men followed Carr and Musick, who SATUitOAY l(OR:ilNO, OCT08BB 29, 1870,
had a compass to direct them, and all of !l!IESE!Zl!!!l!'!'!!'!!!!!!!!l!!•tP..!"lmsL!!I!!!!!! ________ _
them reached the Mississippi at ,some poiot TIIli: Euu,Y }ltqTORY OJ.I' IowA-TIIE 
below St. Paul, and most of them <'amo Mn.LE.a .A.ND Lni:cY MURDER.-Ju<lge Ne
home iu Indian ('8.ooes. The two men that gua furnishes the 111.qt number of the ..iinnals
left the main party an<l took a course mpre of fqwa with another interesting chapter of 
to the right, struck thej head waten of the the early history of the lla.wkeye state, in 
Des Moines and followed down that iltream, which be gives the following narrative of 
thus being compelled to cross :ill the tribu- the murder of Jtiiller aud Liecy which took 
taries. The weather b<'comi� we!., the place in Lee County something more than 
etre oms were a11 swollen. The meft J1ad twenty-live years ago : 
th em to swim, and in !l,�·iruruing one �tream, "On the 25th of April, 1845, John Miller, 
probably above Des :Moines, one of those with bis son-in-law, by the uame of Liccy, 
men got l1is rifle ta11glcd in some vines, and with their familiel!, emigrated from Ohio, 

vidc, without any serious difficulty, until in trying to 118.Ve his gun, got tangled him- and eto11ped in Lee county, where they of
they reached the couulry of the Chippewas. 118lf and was drowne<i; or, at leaat, tho sur• fered to pay cash for a good farm ; and, 
II ere straggling membel'll of that tribe be- I vivor 1iO re�rted to th! .ettlelijeDt. l llav9 1 from this circumstance, it wa.q soon reported
gnn to hang around, and follow them from frequently he&rd their names, but have through lhe neighborhood that ht1 bad a 
dny to day. The Indians were mounted on '1'ol'gt>tton botl\ of tTlcm long Bgo. large amount of money. 
small ponies. Lewis Musick told his men 'l'he n<'xt thing for Carr nnd Musick was '.IIiller, Liecy, and another man were the 
to ride over on every convenient op1iortu- lo get their rhr<'k or c-xrhange cn�J1rd. Sul- only male inmates of the house. On the 
nity, himself setting th� example. The li·rnn rould not give 1111 the. n11mes of the night of the 10th of llay; the family, as 
C�iJ)pew�s kept ou increasing in numbers I men conn<'ctc<l in tl1is tr,111c;actio11, consP- usual, retired to bed for tho night. A.bout 
da.ily, until oue day more than a hWldred HUcntly tl1is po1tion of the narmtiYe mn;;t a o'clock at night they were aroused from 
painted warriors were see_n approaebing. be inromplcte. But., as Carr am'l l\tnsi<'k their slumbers by three men entering the 
The Iudiaus c'i'iuently expected a. Slllall werr only auh-contractors. the d1rrk l11Hl to house and demanding their money. The 
fight. Mu8ick toltlhis men to keep driv- pa� tlirough the ban<l11 of the original con- old man aod his son-in-law, not being dis
ing the cattle a.head; to pay no attention to tractor, and l;y some "hocu, 7m:11.•" Old Dick posed to quietly give up their money, did 
the Indian:1; to ride right over them if they Carr :u1<l Big Lewis l\tusick were chcntt"d not readily comply with their demands, but 
got i11 their m1y. Big Lewis Mmick W/lS out of evcrv dollar of their JU1rcl enrned undertook to drive the robbers from their 
!lhnost a giant, of herculean force, and rode n1onry. The result was that they could not house, while the third man, being frighteu-
11, remarkably large horse, a.ud mllde it. bis pay nil the bal,rnce on the <'attle that they ed, hid himself under the bedclothcA. 
business to ride over the most conspicuous hacl bought of those early settler� about St. "There was a desperate struggle between 
braves, OCC:l.llionally taking one of them by Charle�, }Iissouri; but the grie\'ous lo/'S the robbers and the old man and his son-in
tbe shoulder nod hauling him from his mugt be hornc, 11ad was honie by S<•me law. Miller was stabbed in the heart, and 
pony. l This trif>e was ai that time Rt peace with 
the Unitett States, aud ditl not wish to shed 
the first blood. 'fhey however manngcd to 
stampede a few cattle and slaughter them. 
This delayed the Indians that afternoon. 
'!'he drovers kept on nll that llight, nnd by 
the next day were in the country of the 
Sioux, where the Chippewas did not ilarc 
to follow. 

Ju this latitude the large white wol VC!I 
began to appear in considerable numbers. 
Th<>y were !IOllll'thiug new to the Missouri 
drovers. They sccmerl to follow on from 
d1ty to d1ty, just out of idle ruriosity, an<'!. 

�d not"""' rp=d to �!!"�-1•" m,a

ch�rfttlly, by others <lespoudently. All immediately bre11thed his la�t. Liecy, be 
sunived the loss. except Lewis Musick. ing first ehot with a pistol, and then receiv-

Big Lewis Mu•ick,. wM nu enterpri�ing, ing several deep gashes upon the head and 
proud spirited man. He paid aq far as he back from a bowie-knife, fell helpleM on 
could, and that wns all he could do. He the floor. The &SSaSllins, beinl( disheartened 
C)uld nof bear to look a maa in the face to at the bold resistance with which they had
whom he honc:;tly owed money. He be• been received, and, probably, fearing that 
c:imn tlcspou<lent, sr<'med to Rink under his the disturbance which they had made 
1nisf6!:hlnCJ; and soon died. Thus ended might I'llise the neighbors, made a hasty re· 
the rareer of one of mitnre's noblemen. Ile treat without eecuriug their booty. 
died bankrupt, not fot the want of encYgy "The news of this bloody tragedy spread 
or )loncsty, bu'\; because one Tillaino1i� Ynu- rapidly through the settlement, and the 
kt>c. d1eatcd llim, for all teports that I <'Ver whole neighborhood became alarmed for 
l1eard c-oncurrcd 1n saying that Lord Sci- their own eafety. Every imaginable effort 
kirk and his agent hoth :icted honor1\bly was made to discover the perpetrators, but 

, throughollt the whole tmusnctious. for a long while, nothing could be ascer
tained which threw any light upon the dilrk 

L-



I 

--

tmusacliou. 
"A cup w1u1 found nenr tho houRe, wl1ich 

w111 euppo�cd to beloug to one of the·mur
dcrcr:11 which he had probably dropped in 
his hurry to get away from the scene of 
urnnge. 

"A man by the JllllllC of Edwnrd Bonny, 
who rc�idcd at llontrosc, au<l well cah:u
bte<l for finding out ditrk deeds having 
hc&rd of tho cup, midcrtook to 11SCertain 
the owutr, and by stratagem, aud a series 
of maneuvering, be found.tho owner of the 
.CU}>, and bcc1u_!\e satisfied that two young 
men, by the name of William rrnd l!ltopheu 
HodJlCS, and a Thoams Brown, who rcinded 
at Nauvoo, must be the men who had com
mitted the murder. 

"Brown n1ade his cecnpc; but tho two 
Hod:;� were arrest11d and taken before 
Li�y, 11"bo wa1 still liTing, though be died 
aoo11 after from bia wounds, and they were 
ideutifle<l. by him as being two· of the men
who entered the house. · · 

· " The Diatrict Court of Lee county at
this time was in session, and the Hodges
,nre indicted and arraigued for trial, but
they 1ucceeded in delaying their sentence
for a few weeks, ·by taking a change of
nnue frolll that county to Dea lfoinea
count7. They ivere tried at Burlington,
follUd GUilty, 1u4 ois i�, lOtll of J)JlJ ��R-,1
licly executed, they being the �rs� persot!S
who ever suffered capital punifibment in the
wuthern part of Iowa."-· • ,- - :-
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DAILY GATE CITY 

CURATOR FOR 

SHOW PEOPLE 

Has Turned Out More 
ucceasful Theatrical Folks Than 

An) Other Place of 
Its Size. 

IS DOUBTFUL 

Credit 

From That 
Place. 

for 
Talent 

the 

York Dramatic Mirror 
&: 

enterville Is a small town In the 
thern part of Iowa of about 8,000 

ulatlon It can boast of having 
ed out more successful theatrical 

ple, It is said, than any town of Its 
In the world. 

I will try and give a list of all I
call "to mlad," says Guy Hickman 

he Hickman-Bessy company. "If I 
overlooked anyone excuse me. 

Charlie Pew era,• Frank Sapp.• 
"In a medicine show: D. M. Brazil,• 

Mrs. D. M. Brazil.• 
"And these have retired: Mark 

Lowther,• Cass Lowther,• and twen
ty others. 

"From this list the successful com
panies are: Corse Payton, Payton's 
three stock companies; Ike Payton, 
Payton Comedy company; Senter Pay
ton, Payton Dramatic company; S:mr
geon Spooner, Spooner Stock com• 
pany; F. E. Spooner, Spooner Stock 
company; Guy Hickman, Hickman
Bessey company. t"ree stock com
panies; Payton Sisters, Payton Sis
ters· Stock company; Edna May 
Spooner; Edna l\lay Spooner Stock 
company; Cecil Spooner, Cecil Spon
er Stock company; Hudson and 
Sweet, Hudson and Sweet Dramatic 
com1mny." 

Mr. Hickman also gi\'es this list of 
m11trlmonlal unions among those mar
ried: Corse Payton married Etta 
Reed, l1;e Payton married l\lattie 
Keen, Senter Payton married Ollie 
Stafford, Claude Payton married Lucy 
Payton, Cornella Payton married Dave 
Curts, Lem Spooner married Marie 
Blair, Spurgeon Spooner married ;\[ary 
Gibbs, Cecil Spooner married Charles 
Blaney, F. g_ Spooner married :--ana 
Anderson, Allie Spoo,1er married Ed
win Wallack, Guy Hickman married 
Grace .McLean, ,Jack Bessey married 
Grace Baird, Annie ,Johnson married 
Charles Harrison. Charles Henderson 
married Juno Barrett, Ben Wilson 
married .Jessie l\fcAlister, Alle�1 Gor
rell married Lena Wilson, Dais�• Wil
son married George Bodsford, Goldie 
Gorrell married Walter Faine. 

se w.ho have taken the stag:? from "Xow the question is," adds Mr. 
tervllle are as follows. Those Hickman, "what was the cause of all 
ked with an asterisk were born this outbnrst or talent in old 'Appa-
ralsed there; others lived there: noobe?' Ife Payton 5avs he caused ft, 

Corse Paytoa, .Henry Payton, Sen- Senter Payton says he wants the 
Payton,• Hiury Payton,• Ike Pay- credit, as does Spurgeon Payton. The

.• Joseph Payton,• Ylna Payton, told landmarks of Centerville say 
y Payton, Cornelia Payton, Dave Grace Hezlep Is to blame. 1 guess 
tll, Spurgeon Spooner,• Mary Gibbs 

I 
the best way to do Is to let them fight 

ner,• Edna :\lay Spooner,• Cecil It out. Bnt if yon want to know who 
neT,* Bob S11ooner,• F. E. Spoon- it was that Invented 'show business' 
::-.ana Spooner., A111e Spooner,• , he in Centerville some summer when 

e $pooner,• Lem Spooner,• :!\larle we are all at home, about 2 o'clock 
Ir S11ooner, Irene Spooner,• Guy, p. m., on the south side of the public 
kman,• Jack Bessey,• Ben Ht:d- square. In the shade, and most any 
,• H. R. Hickman,• John Hick- of us can tell you." 

• Mr. :!\lathews,• Kate Martin,• i Truly Centerville is an amazing 'e Harrison, Clarense "'Carrie" town. Ju1-... '( It, l <i l 0 me'),• Robert Harper,• Carl E. ! ___ .....,;=;;;;;::===;:==== ....... �-_jcfu, Clyde Hiatt,• Elza Hiatt,• 
rles Henderson,• Bert King, John• 
Boyle,• l\llss Brazil,• Ben Wilson,• 

a Wilson, Daisy Wilson, Allen Gor
,• Goldie Gorrell,• Tom �wearin
,• Billie Swearingen,• Hal Swear
en,• Hattie Bryant.• 
T!:.ese circus peo11le have the hon-

Howard Henderson,• Fra,1k Hen
on,• Ed. Henderson,• George Lan

s, Earl Payton,• Bll'le Bashaw,• 
le Bashaw,••Fred Taylor,• Charles 

Code Walker,• Bill Mar-

Grover Roberts.• 
Carl Bawn,• 

E GATE CITY 
PU LI"' IED BY 

IEGATEt'il'Y COhlP . .:\NY 

okuk, Iowa •... November 19, 191 J 

HOW LAND SOLD 

LONG AGO 

Writer of Article In Annala of Iowa 
Tells Interesting Incidents About 

Sales and Fur Traders, 

A writer in Annals or towa, pub
lished by the State Historical society 
describes a land sale in early Iowa in 
the following: 

The land sales furnished an Inter
esting anc• picturesque scene. For 
clays proS'l)ective buyers, impatient tor 
the opening or the sale, had throne;cd 
the hotels and lodging-houses. :--.ew 
acquaintances were made, and hopo 
and anxletv might have been seen 
wrlth?n on the faces of many who hail 
brought all their worldly goods wit!l 
which to bu1· a home. Dining-rooms, 
y;agons, and. bar-rooms were made to 
do servlee as bPd-rooms. The suburb:1 
W'"e like a military camp and din
ners were eaten from tables an,1 
stumps_ Stimulated by the buzz an•!• 
excitement of the throngs the lan,1 
officers were hurrying to prepare 
J>latg. to appoint township bidder�,
and to receive preemption elalms. 
And who can doubt that It was a great 
event tor l,emuel Green .Jackson, 
when on :--.ovemb,1r 18, 18:�8. he wa� 
the Ruccessful nldder for 80 acres of 
•anc� 111 $1.2:; per acn!? Title, proo
erts. home and the future, all were 
now a�sur�d. 

The trapping season is aIJ'l)roachln� 
and before the winter Is over a nice 
sum of money wl!J be made by Iowa 
trappers. But there was a time whPn 
the streams and woodlandi1 or the 

11"' · 'lUntry y!eldedl a rich harvest 
�-�===r���aae n�b-� 

fur traders. Kot many records of t!le 
adventures of these men have bec•n 
preserved, but ther are a few of them 
Of whom occasional glimpses can be 
gained. "Jean Bapti3te Faribault batt 
displayed so much ability after on'I! 
season's operations in northern Ilh
r;ols," says l1r. Jacob Van der Zee In 
an article pul>lished by the State His
torical society of Iowa, ''that he was 
assigned by Mr. Gillespie of the Xortn 

1 West company to a more Important 
post about two hundred miles above 
the mouth of the Des Moines river. 
To this post named 'Redwood' he 
came In 1799. For four years Farl
lbault remained In charge of this lone
ly trad•�ng post in the far west; he 
saw no white men bnt his own &SBlst
ants, except on his annual tour to ths 
mouth of the river, The region where he 
was stationed abounded with beavoP.r, 
otter, deer, bear and other wild ani
mals, and was the favorite resort of 
the Sioux bands, of the Sacs and 
Foxes, the Ioways, and other tribes." 
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Retirement of Iowa- Curator, E. R. ,Harlan, 
Will Break Set of Human History Volumes 

DES MOINES, Feb. 20.-(Iowa 
Dally Press Bureau)-When his 
successor comes to take the of
fice keys from Iowa Curator Ed
gar R. Harlan April 1, a set of 
literally human volumes of Iowa 
history will be broken. 

Harlan will be replaced on that 
date by 0. E. Klingaman of Dav
enport after 29 years aa director 
of the historical, memorial and art 
department of Iowa. Whether the 
other "human volumes" of the de
partment are to continue a.a em
ployes has not yet been revealed. 

Douglas Miller, 75, ts one of the 
many "reference works" Harlan 
haJ used on the historical depart
ment staft down through the 
years. Miller, who Is colored, was 
born In slavery down In Missouri. 
On the department payroll he Is 
!lsted as a janitor. He keeps
things In order in the archives di
vision, the World war room and
In other parts of the museum.

But It's what he knows, not 10 
much what he does now, that hae 
proved ot lne.stlmable value to the 
curator In the latter's ceaseleBS 
searchings of the events of Iowa'• 
past. Miller was the head waiter 
of Des Moines' two largest hotels 
for 30 years before, during and 
after the gay 90's. Speal:er J. B. 
Henderson, Senator Allison, Bob 
Cousins, many another great name 
of Iowa history are not ■chool
book characters to this janitor. He 
knew that all, personally and In
Um.a y. In fact, when hl1 hotel 
f ervlce days had ended, Senator 
A. B. Cummins helped get him a 
job as governor's messenger under 
Governor Clarke. He continued In 
that position for 12 years, also 
serving under Governors Harding 
and Kendall. 

-.t. D. P. A. Photo. 
EDGAR R, HARLAN, 

Dea Molnoa, curator Iowa hl1torlcal 
department. 

operated pape1·1 In What Cheer, 
Tipton, Audubon, and Marengo. 

"It was on the Marengo Repub
lican that Frank learned to set 
type when he was 10 years old," 
Mott recalled. 

Stiles Keepa Records. 
Upstairs In the archives Is Cas

sius C. Stiles, who has been In 
charge of that elaborate division 
of records since 1908. In fact, 
Stlles and his assistant, Mrs. Helen 
R. Wharton, have a virtual mo
nopoly of knowledge on how the
department operate■ elnce they
have been running the division
from the time it was organized on
Its present basis. Stlles, 76 years

Questioned Indian J8Jlltor. old, has 13,000,000 documents un-
Jonas Poweshiek, a fullblooded der his jurisdiction, in addition to 

Mesquakle Jndlan from Tama. 11 40,000 bound records. Stiles' ln
anothe'r janitor whom Harlan lit- troductorj note to his archives 
crally has asked thousands of manual contains In one sentence 
questions In the curator's lnten- his justification for his depart
sive studies of the redman's cul- ment. 
ture. Poweshiek, who has dusted "The history of a semi-civilized 
and mopped In the hli,torlcal build- or barbarous nation is handed 
Ing for 12 years, Is one of four of down from one generation to an
theo Tama Mesquakle tribe with other In the form of tradition," 
a World war record. So great Is he wrote. "We reallze how abso
the curator's faith In PoweshiJ!lk lutely unreliable the latter method 
that the Indian ls left In charge Is and the importance of preserv
of the priceless museum collection Ing reliable and peri'actly authen-
over every week-end. tic history." 

Dowti In the cellar of the build- Over 10,000 requests of certified 
Ing !!Ifs David C. Mott, associate copies of records are made upon 
editor of the Iowa Annals, hlstorl- the archives division a year. Birth 
cal publication, and secretary of an ddeath certificates are most 
the Pioneer Lawmakers' Aasocla- commonly sought. Requests come 
tlon. Mott, who Is 79 year, old in from all over United States 
Is the father of Frank L. Mott: and Europe, Stiles said. 
?!rector of the school of joumal- Whenever he wants it done, 
unn at the University of Iowa. Curator Harlan can have the bat-

shortly after the Civil war ended. 

Curator Collect. History. 
Few persons know the meaning 

ot the word "curator." Lite hur
ries on at too speedy a pace to 
bother much about those men who 
try to keep an accurate and com
plete record ot curent and past 
events. Generally speaking, the 
curator collects the dato. ot Iowa 
history. He Is interested not only 
In books and public documents
he also collects bits of past lite 
like the household effects and pa
pers of Iowa's great military and 
political figures, the covered wa
gon and the plow of the pioneer, 
every conceivable phase ot the life 
of the Indian, even one Qf those 
contraptions called automobiles 
which forced the Iowa legislative 
fathers to pass a law prohibiting 
the operation of such vehicles at 
a rate to exceed one mile In six 
minutes. 

In Harlan's term, the size of the 
historical collection has much 
more than doubled, according to 
some estimates. While It is rather 
futile to place a cash value on 
much of the material, it has been 
said the total worth 111 at least 
$6,000,000. 

You Can See Papen 
As curator Harlan ls caretaker 

of the private lives and reputa
tions of Iowa's great men and 
women of the past, under his lock 
and key are the papen of many 
of the great names of Iowa his
tory. You can see some ot these 
papers-if you agree to his condi
tions. First, he wants to know 
why you want to see them. Sec
ondly, If the papers are made 
available, the curator will require 
that any article written for pub
llcatlon must be submitted to him 
before the printer sees It. 

Such articles are checked with 
care against the original papers. 
If Harlan finds any inaccuracies, 
he Insists that corrections be made. 
Aa curator he 1B custodian with a 
sacred duty, he says, that of pro
tecting the private lives of great 
men after death. 

A etreet car conductor after 
some time in service gets tired of 
collecting nlckles and dimes and 
ringing the t>ell. The romance of 
selling butter by the pound palls 
for the grocer, and llfe becomes 
routine to most men, whether they 
remove appendices for a living, 
argue lawsuits or till the soil. Tens 
of thousands of historical Items 
have poured In on Harlan since 
he became curator. Often be has 
had no place to put highly valu
able contributions Into the display 
space they deserve. 

But not many months ago a 
visitor called to see the curator. 
After some difficulty he found the 
curator standing silently In one of 
the department rooms. The silence 
was the silence ot awe. 

Giittering objects filled the table 
before him. 

"Here Is a new gift to the de
partment," he explained reverently. 
"The �nverware of General Gran
ville Dodge." 

An oldtlme newspaperman, the ties of Chlckamaugua, Lookout 
Annals editor has been working Mountain and Missionary Ridge 
with Harlan for 18 years. Before fought all over again. John F. 
that he served nearly nine years Merriam, 92, and a Civil war vet-· 
as a member of the state board eran, Ill one of the department's 
of parole. His record also In- guards. The old fighter served the 
eludes two terms In the general last two years of the war under 
aseembly, in 1904 and 1906. Mott's General Thomas. He has been as
newpaper experiences Include own- soclated with Harlan for the lut 
ershlp of papers In four Iowa 16 years, has lived In Iowa since 
towns between 1888 and 1907. He he was discharged from the army 

�---�- --.--'- ----------------' 
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'he Shore Birds Survived 
laughter -Gave Their 
ames to Iowa Towns
Des Moines Sunday Register upon but sitting quietly. 

April 14, 191,a 8-T Soon after the killdeers
Third News Section 

•
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. . . . into effect in 19I8, market golden plover and black:-belUed ity not easily forgotten. Sometimes, In fact, 1f the h f to O end plover have hung on and even Spotted sandpipers are a third flocks were large and would 5 00 mg ca�e 8 • • made a comeback. species of shore birds which come back repeatedly after be- So�e species of shore bir?s Golden plovers, fn particu- nest in Iowa regularly. As the ing shot into. the hunte1:s would con�mued to be_ on the game hSt Jar, are often seen in flocks of name suggests. their breastsdump out the wagon and fill it dun�g the 1920 s, �nd 1?day t_wo so or more, flying swiftly are heavily spotted. They alsoagain. leaving the first load of s�ecies,_ t h e  Wilson s snip� nortb,1 ard, wheeling and light- have a delightful habit of bobbirds to rot on the prairie. (Jacksmpe� and the wood_coc ing on plowed or burned bing or teetering when not run-John James Audubon, the nat- are still h�ted ,as g�me bll'ds; areas. And they can some- ning. uralist and bird artist, told of a only th� Wlison s snipe may be times be heard at night, The lludsonian god11it. one of ,_nigration _of golden plovers, hunted in Iowa, �owever. whistling as they migrate. the rarest of shore birds, regu-Just 'i·eturnmg to the New Or- Wasteful hunting ended none Another s h  O re bird often larly passes through Iowa dur-leans area in the spring of 1821. too soon. The numbers of es- heard at night is the upland ing spring migrations. About 200 hunters look an esti- kimo curlews had di�in!shed to plover. Iowa is, in fact. one of the mated 48,000 birds the day Au- the point of near extmction. Oc- It still nests in Iowa and will few places in t h e country dubon observed the hunt. One casionally someone will report sometimes be seen standing on where bird watchers see thisman killed 63 dozen. having seen one_, but this once fence posts near grassy, prairie large shore bird almost everyT h e slaughter continued numerous species may now areas. year. well into the Twentieth Cen- have joined the passenger Its call, rattling or trilled The towns of Plover and Cur-tury. but when the migratory pigeon extinction. and followed by a clear whis- lew, in northern Iowa, were 

bird treat with Canada went Other species such as the tie, bas a distant, eerie qual- named for shore birds.

[l1r 1llttil!-J <6tttr <rtty 
KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, DEC. 5, 1964 - 5

TwO Keokuk landmarks figure 
in Architect Wagner's work 

The 1965 calendars of the portedly buried her close to the 
Home Federal Savings _and bank so he. cou!d see t?e grave
Loan Association of Des Momes 01� each trip up the river and 
again are illustrated with he always saluted her with the 
sketches of lcwa Landmarks boat's whistle when he passed. GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-UEMO
and Keokul: figures on two of Near the headstone is foundation 
the pages. ( of a long departed tavern. TtmSDAY, JULY 21, 1953

The line drawings are by thf 

I Ad ■ 
Des Moines ·u·chitect, Williat:i,. 

air J. Wagner' who has dor.e !hip P. 0. Cancellation Marks
Train Robbery by Jesse James 

work for the Des Moines frrrp
for a sixtn year. He wor]{'f;
closelv in cooperation with thr
Icwa • Chapter of the Americ¥1
Institute of Architects' commit
tee on the PrPservation oi Hf· 

1 toric Landmarks. � 
Keokuk pages 

Keokuk first appears 1m the 

page opdosite June with a 
sketch of ,the little brick Hick
ory Grove school house on High
way 218-61. No longer used as 
a school, it is being maintained 
as a museum. 

Keokuk reocats with a full 
page opposit� December with a 
drawing of the old waterworks 
building on the river front and 
the headstone of Margare!e Wat
son, young wife of John Watson, 
a river boat captain who died 
October 6, 1860 at the age of 28. 

When she died her husband re-

ADAm, Ia. ClPl-The Jesse James 
I 
member the night the Rock Island 

gang rode out to a curving hill and Pacific train plun_ged o!f a ste�p
about a mile from here where they grade where the M1ssour1 bandits 
planned to hold the world's first I had sp!it the tracks. 
train wreck and robbery-80 years I But Just about everybody knows 
ago. 

1 the tale. 
The sting of that crash, robbe:r-y Jesse, brother f'rank and and death of train Engineer John about six other henchmen spentRafferty has worn ofr, for Tuesday a week In Adair cettlng the laythe Adair postoffice canceled of the land. envelopes with a special mark com

memorating the infamous event. 

Charles Graham, 56, promoter 
of the special commemoration, 
estimated that since the firsi 
announcement of the cancella
tion plans more than 1,000 
envelopes and cards have been 
i;ent him to be mailed from 
here. 

He said he l1as a suitcase full of 
envelopes from nearly every state 
and U. S. possession. :\fost of the 
letters are stamped but Graham said 
a number of persons asked for a 
special Casey Jones stamp along 
with the robbery cancellation. 

Then on the night of July 21, they 
rode from town, rifled a train 
storage shed for tools, unbolted a 
track and tied a rope to the loose 
track. 

I 
John Rafferty engineered his eight 

car train up a steep grade and 
around a sharp curve. The bandits 
pulled the rope, splitting the rail. 
Rafferty tried to stop, but the engine 
plunged into the embankment. 

The bandits, with their masks 
held tight, whooped down on the 
terror stricken passengers, coUected 
what loot they could carry and 
headed for their Missouri hideout. 

The gang had expected to get 
$75,000 but settled for $2,300 m 
currency they could carry. The 
silver bullion was too heavy. 



I 
top apparently was informal rules specified that a 
away by lightning. Ancient man could cross earlier as Jong 
barbed wire is embedded in the as he didn't have a wagon or an 
north side near the ground. The ax. The wagon, of course, was 
tree has fought many battles to transport supplies, the ax for 
against both man and nature. marking claims. 

There are few things left in Excitement mou.nted as the 
Iowa having a more direct con- night of Oct. 10, 1845, ap
nection with the state's early proached, Settlers gathered at
history than the old Indian Line Red Rock and elsewhere with
Tree. lanterns and torches and sets

Its name dates to 1842, when of sharpened stakes. Still the 
more than half of the state was Dragoons manned the line. 
still held by the Sac and Fox Finally, when they figured it
Indians and was closed to white was midnight, the sound of gun
settlement. . fire could be heard up and down 

On Oct. 11, 1842, the chiefs of the line, the signal that another 
the Sac_ and Fox, u�der the era in the opening of the west 
leadership of Poweshiek and had arrived. 
K�okuk, met at old Agency And again, the old tree saw 
City, now the town of A�ency it all. 
,�ast of Ottumwa, a�d sign�d In those days, I.he Des Moines 
away the last o� their land !n River made a long loop· to the 
Iowa. They wei e to �e paid southwest that carried it alongabout 10 cents an acre m silver the base of the cliffs on thecoin. south side and within a few The treaty divided the se- yards of the old tree. First ancession into two parts, with a Indian trail, then a horse pathline r u n n i n g through the led past the old tree.Painted Rocks or Red Rock 
cliff on the Des Moines River But in the spring of 1847, a
separating them. great ice jam . formed at �he
Land east of the line was mouth_ of the �1ver loop: Drift

opened to white settlement May �ood Jammed _m on the ice and
l, 1843, - about six months fmally, the river_ cut a new
after the treaty was signed. channel, the one it_ takes now,
Land west of the line was t be and known ever smce as the

., 
0 "cut-off " opened Oct. 11, 1845, three Th · . . 1 h . 1 

Old Boundary Marker 
This old sycamore still stands by the side of the road near 

Red Rock as it did 130 years ago when it marked the limit of 
white settlement in Iowa. The area where it stands now is 
parL of a 14,000-aere wildlife refuge at the upper end of the 
planned Red Rock Reservoir. Officials have given assurances 
the old tree will be spared in any logging that is done in the 
area. * March 3, 1968 

Des Moines Sunday Register Third News Section 

Indian Tree 
In Triumph 
Once Again 

The engineers say it is just 
above the level of the perma
nent pool and so will not be 
logged off, as will the rest of 
the timber in the pool area. The 
logging operation is to get under 
way this spring. 

The area where the old tree 
By Otto Kn th stands has become part of a 

au . . 14,000-acre tract given to the 
, The old Red Rock Indian Lme Conservation Department as a

years after the signing. e origma c amtel. stII runs
The line, which immediately. past the old tree. It is mostly

became known as the Red Rock drf now, except after a heavy
Indian line, was surveyed dur- ram. . 
ing 1843 by George w. Harrison, Before the river changed Jls 

'U.S. surveyor. He placed a �ourse, there was ro�m for
stone monument on top of the Jost a horse and rider to
cliff and ran the line all the way s�ueeze through_ betw,eeo the
to the Missouri border. The tree r�ver and the chffs. \\hen the.
marked the line south of the river moved north, however, 
iiver. the settlers cut a wagon road

About 70 families moved into along the old trail and it be
the eastern part of Marion came the river road of its
County in the years before the day. . 
opening of the western land. Red Rock was _the �irst set!le
Some of them began sneaking ment of an� �1ze m Marion
across the line in search of 

County, and m its early years,
greenet pastures. it had high hopes of becoming

'I ree has won another battle. . wildlife refuge.
The huge sycamore, which A number of trees have been 

has ma�ked the Sac and Fox cut in the area to provide open
treaty lme for mo'.e than 100 space for a Canada Goose ref
years, ha� been given a new uge. But Earl Rose, chief of the 
lease on hfe . by the U.S. Army fish and game division, prom
Corps of �ngmeers and the Iowa ised the old tree will be spared. 
Conservation Department. I Estimates of the tree's age

It was to enforce the treaty the CO\Jnty seat. But in June,
that Capt. James Allen and his 1851, � great flood swept down
1st Dragoons were ordered to the river and forever w�shed
establish a temporary fort at

l
away those hopes. Homes m the

the Raccoon Forks of the Des town stood roof-deep in water
Moines River. Thus did the fu- and some were washed away.
ture capital of Iowa get its start Nobodf wanted to build a court-
in the spring of 1843. house m such a place. 

The old sycamore saw it So Red Rock stayed a frontier 
all. town, an outpost of civilization 
Iowa was the Far West in that achieved a notoriety out of 

those years, and the Red Rock step with its size. Shootings
Indian Line was the frontier. were common, saloons were
Captain Allen's Dragoons were good business and the sheriff
stationed along the line to pre- mostly stayed away.The tree stands in the Des range up to 200 years. It has 

Moines River Valley, just a girth of 24 feet at chest
south of the old frontier town height and its bole stands 
of Red Rock. The town is about 25 feet high. Branches 
gone, a victim of the soon-to- extend upward from there an-
be-completed Red Rock Res- other 20 to 30 feet. 
ervoir. But the tree will stay. Its base is fire-scarred and its 

7 

vent settlers from crossing, but Years later, before the turn of
as the opening date approached, the century, the town had a
they became more inclined to boom of sorts when a quarry
look the other way. was opened to extract sandstone 

An old history book says the, for use as building material.



Great steam cranes were used 
to relay t he blocks of stone 
from the quarry to a railroad 
spur line. T hen, first one, then 
t he other quarry gave out and 
the town went to sleep again. 

And the old tree saw it all. 
Now all t he land is owned 

once again by t he federal gov
ernment and is slowly returning 
to t he wilderness it must have 
been 130 years ago w hen w hite 

men first saw it. The farms are 

gone and t he roads have be
come wagon trails. The river 
slips by silently and the c hirp of 
a c hickadee is t he loudest sound 
heard. 
Des Moines Sunday Register 
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The Heat's 

Off on Iowa

Landmark
1

(The Register's Iowa News Service) 

DANVILLE, IA. - An Iowa 
landmark here twice has been 

saved from destruction by t he 

m e r e s t  o f,_ __ _ 
c hances. 

T he landmark oes MflNES 
is the first stage D••• 
c o a c h h otel O .,,. •• 200 

built in Iowa. 
Located on t�e �dward ·!"rank 

t hree miles west of here onfarm. the building has been 
Highway 34. . . abandoned. . . T he station house, built m T he Danville Volunteer Fir_e 
1840 was believed to have beer Department agreed to burn

h
. it a stop on t he "Undergrounodown_f?r $25 (f�om FJ:ank� w _ile 

Railroad" w hic h slaves travelec.pract�cmg various flre-f1g htmg 
f sout hern states to freedorr.tec hniques. . . rom 

The date was set for Mar. :::m:__
t
:.:.:
h
.:.
e

.:.
n

.:.
or�t�h_. ----=--=---=--

16, but a grass fire took the 

THE OA ILY v ATE CITYfiremen elsewhere. 

T he next date set was Mar. 
0 DAY JUNE 2 193023, but firemen considered t he M N , , 

hig h winds and dry fields as 
conditions too dangerous for 
burning t he building. 

Now, some old-timers, includ
ing members of the Midwest 
Old Settlerr a n d T hres hers 
Association,, have . become _in
terested in preservmg the build• 
ing, and Frank has halted plans 
for its destruction. 

The "station house," as it 
was called, is located near 
Jimtown, the halfway point on 
the plank road between Bur• 
lington and Mount Pleasant on 

what was the first stage line 
in Iowa. 
Today, a rest stop and a 

marker erected by t he Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 

is all that remains of t he site 

TO MARK SITE 
OF OLD CAVALRY 
-POST IN STATE 

MT. PLEASANT, Iowa, June 2. 
-Four well known speakers will
take part In the program
arranged by the local tent ot 
the Dau�hters ot Union Veterans
ot the Clvtl war at the unveiling 
ceremonies which will be held
here Sunday, June 8, on the site 
ot old Camp Harlan. The mem
bers ot the organization here,
Belle Coddington tent, have
placed a large boulder on the
site and have obtained a. fitting 
tablet to be placed on the stone.

I 
The tablet sells its own story: 

"This marks the sita of old Camp
Ha1·lar. used as a training camp
by tho Fourth lo\ i cavalry and
the Twenty-fifth Iowa Infantry
during the Civil war. Dedicated 
by Belle Coddington Tent
Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil war 1861-65." 

Those who will take "art on 
tbjl program which will be m 
charge ot Mrs. Mary Williams,
president ot the local tent, are 
Governor John Hammill; Marion
J, Hall, Davenport, department
president of the Daught.rs of 
Un:on Veterans; Barry Halden,
Albia, representing the American 
Legion; and Miss Martha Mc
Clure, Mt. Pleasant, prominent In 
state and national political 
circles, who will read the history
ot the famous camp. 

Among the features ot the
event will be an over night camp
by the Burlington cavalry unit
of 60 men a.nd as many horses
on the site ot the Camp Harlan
and they will use the C'lme water
springs as were used by the
troops nearly 70 years ago. A 
firing squad from Keo:�uk will
take part ln the afternoon's pro
gram. 

Of the Fourth Iowa cavalry, 
one ot the largest troo;.,s to go
from Iowa. to th� Civil war, 
only 24 are living. A number
of thes<' will attend the cere
monies. 
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weet, Bitter 
·t by Gene Raffcnsperger
oto� by Larry :".eibergall 

Followin� the routp of explorers ,Joliet and Mar

UPttP, intrepid river men Raffensperger and Neiber

all today find that '.l'wentietlt Century "river rats" 

arr� transistor radios and that the landing spot of 

olit>t and Marquette is difficult to find. 

OUBUQUE, IA. - Heading south out of Dubuque we stop
rst at the mouth of Catfish Creek. It was here, around the
ear 1800, that Julien Dubuque operated lead mines. They came
be known as "The Mines of Spain." 

Catfish Creek is below a steep bluff, atop which a
onument marks the grave of Dubuque. A railroad trestle

crosses Catfish Creek
here and just upstream
is the Dubuque sewage
treatment plant. 

On shore, at Catfish
Creek, on this sunny af

ternoon there was a bub
ble g u m wrapper, an 
empty can that o n c e
h e I d shocstrong pota
toes, and on the river 

he cruise boat •'Julie N. 

oad of tourists. 
Dubuque'' was passing, bearing a 

Her loudspeaker carried the tune, "Cruising Down the
'ver on A Sunday Afternoon.'' 

"A large village was then standing at the mouth of Cat
fish Creek, silent, solitary, deserted-no one remained to 
greet us but the mystic shadows of the past. About 70 build
ings constructed with poles and the bark of the trees, re-
1nained to tell of those who had so recently inhabited them. 
•.. could the place have been preserved on the canvass, or 

by the naguerrean art, it would have been an interesting
relic. but nothing now remains of it, and few know that such
a place ever existed." 

I 
I 

Lucius H. Langworthy, describing Dubuque's 
mining settlement for Indians at Catfish

Creek, written about 1820.

We're headed down the nver now in an area described by
cltrami " .... it would be difficult anywhere to find a

picture in which the pleasing and the romantic predom;r,�te
�ith such d e; i g h t  f u I alternation, and such • m,,. ·I 
h .. • . 

Iarmony . . . . . • 
Agreed. except for the beer can floating in the char..1e1 

off Gordon·s Ferry . 
We gas up at Bellevue after passing Tete Du Mort creek on

ftie Jackson-Dubuque county line. Beltrami recalled this spot as 
e where two Indian tribes met in combat and the winners 

1splaycd the heads of the losers on stakes stuck in the ground.
They've got a gas pump, a "Cities Service " sign and boats 
there now. 

At Bellevue you get an idea of river people. First, two
bovs. Gary Witter, 14, and Dale Petesch, 16. both of. Bellevue,

The Lone Star, a sternwhceling, coal-burning, steam-pow
ered towboat. near Davenport. 

-are on duty at the gas dock and they handle this chore with
ease and dispatch. They are as at home on this river dock and 
around boats as the average farm boy is around a tractor and
chickens. 

Then as we watch. a young Iellow on water skis comes
skimming in behind a speedboat and cuts loose his tow rope. 
He rides the momentum to dockside, slips under the water. but 

not bP.fore doffing his straw hat to a young lady standing on the
riock. 

South of Bellevue it's Sunday afternoon and the houseboat 
I people and campers are on every beach. At Mile 545 below 

Green Island one beach is lined with eight boats. 
They have tents up every few yards and someone has a

charcoal fire going. You can hear a transistor radio carrying a 
ball game. The fellow on the beach says he couldn't make it to
the island he wanted, too crowded. 

"All around me breathed that melancholy, which, by 
turns sweet and bitter, exercises so powerful an influence
over minds endowed with sensibility. How ardently, how 
Jjten, did I long to be al-0ne ! "· 

J. C. Beltrami, of 1823 river trip . 

• Clinton was next and it lay across a choppy stretch of wide 
water backed up behind Lock and Dam No. 13 just north of 
Clinton. The federal government rapped Clinton on the knuckles 
a few years back for failure to install a sewage treatment 
plant. Clinton has done so, or is in the process of doing so. 

Clinton has one of the more attractive waterfronts on the 
river. A baseball park, band shell, and a swimming pool are 
back of a grassy park front. Stone towers, looking like New 
England lighthouses. stand sentinel along the bank. A man is 



'No Longer Allow Every Brown, Smith, 

And Fizzle to Perpetuate His Cognomen' 
painting on one of them. Clinton has enjoyed one of the most 
sL1ccessful industrial drives of any Iowa city and behind the 
park one sees a steel company and behind that the tower of the 
county courthouse. 

'The River ls 
Always a Challenge' 

Aggie Lutz, an old friend, was at the gas pump at her 
marina in Clinton. Born on a farm near Boone, Aggie came 
here and started a marina in 1931 when they were few and far 
between. 

I tell her what we're doing and she's really tickled. Says 
she'd like to make the trip but is too busy. 

"I don't know what I'd do without the river," she says. 
1'There are no two days alike. The river is always a challenge 
and you'd better be ready to whip that challenge." 

Aggie knew Silent Henry, the legendary river hermit who 
lived upstream from her place a piece. 

Henry rode out two Mississippi River floods in treetops, 
talked to no man, and waved off with a shotgun those who 
would save him from the floodwaters. Aggie said that though 
Henry said nothing in public he said plenty in private. 

"Like About Six People Were in a Fight" 
''I used to hear the awfulest arguments up there sometimes 

and carrying on so it sounded like about six people were into a 
fight," said Aggie. "Those who knew said it was just Henry 
arguing with himself." 

Henry is dead now and as Aggie said that day as we shoved 
off, "His kind only comes along once in a lifetime." 

:·when I find a well drawn character in fiction or biog
rapny I generally take a warm personal interest in him, for 
the reason that I have known him before-met him on the 
river .. " 

Mark Twain in ''Life On the Mississippi" 

Herman's Hermits 
On the Mississippi 

. 

. . Below Clinton we sought a place for a campsite and found
1t fmal� as dark settled at Island No. 300, a spit of sand just 
above Princeton in Scott County. A group of 40 or so college
age men and women were having a beach party as we arrived. 
They helped us land our boat and told us they were expecting 
Important guests - Herman and the Hermits, mop-haired rock 
and roll band group from England. The Hermits had played 
b�fore 5.000 young people in' the Davenport baseball park the 
mght before and now these collegians expected some of the 
Hermits to show here at Island No. 300. 

The party_ wa_s a la�t fling before classes started again, we
were to�. A fire 1s �Jazmg, there's a radio playing and the talk 
ran�es ,over the Viet Nam war, the civil rights issue and
music. 

• Directly, a cabin cruiser arrives bearing two of the
Hermits. One is Barry Whitwam, the drummer. He doesn't
h�ve his drums. The other is Ray Parrin, who identifies 
bunself as a road manager for the group. Both have long hair 
In the style of the Beatles. 

The collegiate crowd swarms around the pair and someone 
rnsists that Whitwam toast a marshmellow over the fire. 
Later, a young man who has a band group of his own in the 
Davenport area reports Whitwam confided to him that the 
H�rmits are probably no better than most such groups, thev 
"Just got the breaks." 

· 

Perrin tells us he likes the Mississippi River and is glad he 
came to the beach party, sorry that Herman himself could not 
make it.

• "There is something that fills and feeds the mind of an
eit/t.usiastic man, when he zs thrown upon natural resources

amidst the rude untouched scenes of nature, which cannot 
be described; and I leave the world to imagine the feelings
of pleasure with which I found myself again out of the din 
of artful life, among scenes of grandeur worthy of the whole 
soul's devotion and admiration."

Artist George Catlin writing in "Letters and 
Descriptions of Indians" (1857) of Upper Mississippi river. 

After the young people left we bedded for the night in the 
boat. The seats folded down, side curtains zipped in. The tent 
and the sand had been too much. How did Joliet and Marquette 
fend off the mosquitoes? 

It might have been dead silent there on the river with 
waves lapping against the boat and a full moon out. 

But a towboat passed and the skipper got on the 
loudspeaker and chewed out a guy on the Illinois shore who 
was fooling with a powerful flashlight and sent the beam into 
the tow's wheelhouse, probably detracting the skipper's 
attention to the river. 

A train rumbled past Princeton and somewhere across the 
water a girl kept laughing. 

"We encamped along its lonely banks, whose only music 
is the echoing war-song that rises from the glimmering
campfire of the retiring savage, or the cries of the famishing
wolf that sits and bitterly weeps out in tremulous tones, his 
impatience for the· crumbs that are to fall to his lot. 

"Oh, but we enjoyed those moments, those nights of our 
voyage, which ended days of peril and fatigue; when our 
larder was full, when our coffee was good, our mats spread.
and our mosquito bars over us, which admitted the cool and 
freshness of night, but screened the dew and bade defiance 
to the buzzing thousands of sharp-billed, winged torturers 
that were kicking and thumping for admission. . . • " 

George Catlin 

The Home 
Of Bui f alo Bill 

The first town downstream from Princeton is LeClaire. 
William Cody, who later gained fame as Buffalo Bill, was born 
here, and one of America's most famous trees grew at the 
riverbank. 

This stately elm was called '·Green Tree" and was 
associated in fact and fancy with the age of the steamboat on 
this river. Dutch Elm disease killed the tree and they felled it 
in 1964. The stump was visible as we passed: so were two anti- ., 
aircraft guns. 

At LeClaire, the Mississippi River wheels from its north-to
south pattern and flows almost straight west past Davenport to 
Muscatine where it again turns and starts south. 

The New and the Old 
In this stretch of the river it is possible to view the new 

and the old, and on this day we did. Ahead was the new 
Interstate 80 highway bridge, still being completed, but already 
a symbol of speed. Framed under the bridge, smoke coming 
from two stacks, was the Lone Star. a sternwheeling, coal
burning, steam-powered towboat. 

The Lone Star is the last of her breed on this Upper 
Mississippi and as she passed us the skipper loosed a salute on 
the steam whistle that echoed and bounced off the water and 
the shores. They'll never tow a water skier behind the Lone 
Star but even some of the jet set youngsters pause to watch the 
Lone Star pass:::.:·'------��--------------"'\ 

.. 



"The boat u;as as handsome without as within. Her lines 
•ere sweet. She sat lightly in the water like a swan. Her
·in smokestacks towered high and their tops were scalloped
look Zike feathers or ferns . ... "

Mark Twain in "Life on the Mississippi"
The Quad-Cities metropolitan complex is the largest urban!velopment on the river between St. Louis and St. Paul.

o'\fers are in view on historic Arsenal Island, site of old Fort
mstrong, now the home of the Army Engineers and the Rock

land Arsenal.
Veteran Davenport residents like to refer to their town as

he State of Scott," and one recalls a conversation with a
venporter five years ago when Davenport was selling liquor
the drink - illegally. 

" 'The State of Scott' never ratified Iowa's liquor law," 
aid this Davenporter. 

Davenport has a handsome riverside park named for 
tonine Leclaire, who, along with Col. George Davenport, 

unded the city. Davenport's city dump is also on the 
erfront, not far below LeClaire Park, and it smokes the air 
we pass. 

'· But of all the places in this territory, or in this worl.d, 
r the loveliest of all cities, the spot on which we write 

Davenport} is beyond all comparison, the most beautiful." 
a- From editorial in Davenport 

newspaper early in 1800s. 
.Across from Davenport's Credit Island there's an object on 

e Rock Island shore that looks like a drying and dying whale. 
s< the old ferryboat W. J. Quinlan, rotting to death on blocks 
the Kahlke Boatyard. 
The Quinlan is 62 years old but that is at least 20 years 

unger than her owner, Fred Kahlke, who put her up on those 
cks rather than give her away to various towns who asked 
the boat as a museum piece to draw tourists. 

nchanted Island, Site 
f Beautiful Homes 

At Mile 477, just below Davenport, is Enchanted Island, site 
many beautiful homes. site also last winter of a monstrous 
jam that caused bad flooding in Davenport. 
Now Enchanted Island is officially referred to by the army 

-ineers at Horse Island. Sometimes they call it Isl�nd No.
. If in fact it was an island in the days of Joliet and
rquette it must have carried a name from the Indians,
ich now is lost.

". . . . in the name of common sense and all that is 
poetic and pleasing in human nature, let us solemnly protest 

ainst those desecrations which rob our beautiful lakes, 
-.,ers and cascades of their charming and significant Indian 
•mes; no longer allow every Brown, Smith, Snooks �nd
iJJ,zzle who happens to be the first_ to see some bea�tzful
e,eation of nature, with dull eyes which have no apprecwtwn 
Jar anything more sentimental than a lump of lead, a buffalo 
• , or a catfish, to perpetuate his cognomen at the ex• 

ffnse of good taste and common honesty." 
Jacob Ferris, writing in 1850 

of the Mississippi River 
Jhe river is glassy as we push on for Muscatine. The Iowa 
re is populated, the Illinois shore dominated by the Andu
·a Slough and its island chain. There's a duck swimming and
·ng in the calm waters above the power station at Montpe

Uir. Hills rise on both sides and the tops of these have been 
•cted in many cases for homes.
er;-- ·. . . . that such beautiful country was intended by itg 

thor to be forever in the possession and occupancy of 
pents, wil.d fowls, wild beasts and savages, who derive lit
'benefit from it, no reasonable man can for one moment 

lieve who sees it. 
". . .. p;rinces might dweLI here, within a mile or two 
each other, fronting the Mississippi and along it, and 
sess handsomer seats than anyone of them can boast of 
the Old World." 

,---,"7":----Caleb Atwater umting ofhis obse�r 3 
between Muscatine and Davenport in 1829. 

� Muscatine was first known as Bloomington. It's good that " 
they changed the name because ".'.Juscatine Melons'' rolls off 
the tongue easier than "Bloomington Melons." 

"When the boat came around that point above, and the 
amphitheater of your town appeared in view, with the sight 
of those beautiful resi,dences suspended by the high bluff 
above the river, I thought the picturesque Rhine had not the 
equal of that picture." 

Englishman Richard Cobden � 
writing of "Bloomington'' in 1855. 

"I will tell you not what they have, but what they have 
not-They have no church, no prison, no courthouse; each of 
which are especially essential, if the people intend to serve 
their God, or the officers of justice their country. The absence 
of the first is justified on the ground of no religion-the latter 
on that of no law, which in all these sun-down countries, 
means no will to enforce it . ... " 

Quote of an unnamed Michigan 
visitor to Muscatine in 1839. 

We gassed Sea Ray at Coyner's Marina with Mrs. Evelyn 
Coyner doing the honors. "I don't think people today would 
have the stamina to make the trip that Joliet and Marquette 
made," said Mrs. Coyner. We needed some groceries and 
sought them at the Muscatine Fruit Co., a store operated 
by Wayne Goddard. In addition to grocery staples, Goddard 
stocked wood carvings from Africa and penny candy, including 
licorice whips, displayed in glass jars. 

Downstream from Muscatine you enter a section of the 
river where Lieutenant Pike went ashore on several occasions 
searching for two men of his party who had volunteered to look 
for two lost dogs prized by Pike. The men finally showed up "
when Pike reached Dubuque. 

Where Marquette, 
Joliet Come Ashore 

Here, too, Joliet and Marquette became restless with their 
journey on the Mississippi and began to look for a chance to  
go ashore and find signs of human life. Father Marquette com
plained in his diary, " ... having advanced over 60 leagues 
[180 miles] since we entered the river, without discovering 
anything . ... " 

There is some dispute about where Joliet and Marquette 
stepped ashore for their historic first meeting with the Indians. 
The most popular theory is that the spot was above the mouth 
of the Iowa River, probably near Toolsboro. A plaque on 
Highway 99 at this location states "there is every evidence that 
this is the place." However, others have said it was upstream 
from there, possibly near Port Louisa. 

Thrilling to Read 
Wherever, the straight account of the stop as written by 

Father Marquette remains reading to thrill to. 
Thinking someone in the local community miiht have 

directions as to an exact landing spot, we went to the dock at 
New Boston, Ill. The young man at the gas pump said he hadn't 
heard much about it until just recently and he knew for sure it 
wasn't a big deal when he was taking history at the school. 

The man at the fish market on the hill in New Boston sold 
me some shaved ice and offered the suggestion that there was 
this plaque on the highway ova- in Iowa that marked the 
place. 

"Suppose you get a lot of questions about Joliet and 
Marquette here, don't you," I said. "You're the first whose 
ever asked," he said. New Boston is, after all, a town more 
oriented toward Abraham Lincoln than Joliet and Marquette. 
Lincoln did some surveying work on the townsite here. 

Assuming the landing was near the Toolsboro location, we 
investigated that site. The state conservation commission is 
building a public boat landing there now. The only tracks on 
shore were those made by a bulldozer. There was a paper 
carton on the levee. 



Next week ri\'er tra\'elns Rafft>nsperger and 

Xeibergall discover a rookery of egrets; challenge 

a Burlington yachtsman to a race; find an old 

friend down on his luck and end their journey by 

imrsuinl!: a sunset across the wide expanse of water 

near Keokuk. 

IOWA 

Industry at Davenport can be picturesque to the river 
traveler. John C. Parish in the Iowa Palimpsest in 1921 

wrote: "The freshness, the untamed, bloodstirring wilderness 
was ,;lipping away. Romance still rested in the valley but it 
was changing its form. It was now the romance of achieve
ment, of �ubjugation." 

Dubuq�-:s.::0�1rl 
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.NINE MILE ISLAND 
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Scilt of MilH 

Aggie Lutz, Clinton marina 
operator, who sums up the 
:\fississir,pi with "The River 
is alwa·ys a challenge.'! 



The Way It Looks Today 
On June 25, 1673, Marquette and Joliet went 

ashore on their trip down the Mississippi River. The 
area pictured above as it looks today is believed to 
be the spot about which Father Marquette was writ
ing when he made these entries in his diary: 

"Finally, on the 25th of June, we perceived on 
the water's edge some tracks of men, and a narrow 
and somewhat beaten path leading to a fine prairie. 
We stopped to examine it; and, thinking that it was 
a road which led to some village of savages, we re-
�l'.,.M Wli 

.. . 

two canoes under the guard of our people, strictly 
charging them not to allow themselves to be sur
prised, after which Monsieur J ollyet and I undertook 
this investigation-a rather hazardous one for two 
men who exposed themselves alone to the mercy of 
a barbarous and unknown people. 

"We silently followed the narrow path, and, 
after walking about 2 leagues, we discovered a 
village on the bank of a river, and two others on a 
hill distant about half a league from the first ... " 
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it 'Pay Dirt' In Diggings at Fort 
Atkinsont 

REGISTER PHOTO 

Parade Ground at Fort Atkinson 
Part of one of the old enlisted men's barracks 

is visible at left in this view across the parade
ground inside Fort Atkinson. In the corner of the 
stockade is one of the fort's two blockhouses. :------------::::-;; _::;m_ '.fJ_!'_:-�-_::, 11 iii1Fie old pits. By Otto Knauth I s11,BJLs I_ d (Register staff writer> There were hQndre s FORT ATKINSON, I A . - A \\ ,n pitchers, bottles and other

b. t .d d too I \\ CJ.RPEHTEP. . ' � fa·atJA□R.TEs�
A

8ffsRs �· �- broken plates, cups, mugs,su Jee once cons1 ere 11t, 1 ,SHoP: •8lACKSMJTH ~ . <JRA/IJ.RY iii Qj c rockery. Uniform buttonsdelicate to m e n  t i  o n has D ' \ 0 ·\□ si O O QI � � and buckles, spurs, parts ofa c h i eved his- .,._..,,,..__ · � □ · \. old muskets and other cast-
Fort • J.AUt.tPRY-·Blll_lOING$ BAKEHOUSE toric s i g n i f  i- offs were discovered.ance in the ex- Atlduta A beautifully carved ivorycavation of Fort cane head was found in theAtkinson here. � commanding officer's p r i v y  .The old Army Ma. 2 Scattered about in all the priv-fort, which was completed in ies was a great quantity of1842 to quell Indian disturb- � window glass.

� t ted ances, stands on a high bluff " Perhaps the mos unexpec near the Turkey River and is - • • ,.. find was a number of old cham• now a state historical landmark. ber pots, some in a remarkable state of preservation. Many The fort was abandoned and have matching lids and are sold by the Army in 1853 and gaily decorated with floral de-fell into ruin. Excavations and· signs. restoration have been carried out sporadically since 1940 and today the site is Iowa's finest example of a frontier fort. With Crew Of 8 This summer, Dr. Marshall McKusick, state archeologist and professor of sociology and anthropology at the University of Iowa, bas been at work with a crew of eight university students. 
In earlier excavations, little in the way of artifacts-crockery, cast-off equipment and other ref use-that actually dated from 

Families On Post . ILi If the use of chamber pots in the· Army period of occupatio them in the old fort and_ it w�s a frontier Army for� seems a was found. here that Dr. McKus1ck hit little out of place, 1t may b Most of the earlier artifacts "pay dirt." explained. by the fact that m��could be traced to the period Wealth Of Articles of the officers and non�omm�-. . sioned officers bad their fam1-when the fort was occupied by The latrines were situated at 1. th t · b d 1es on e pos . squatters after its a an on- the end of the fort's two g�r- The discovery of 50 much pot-ment by the Army. dens. They were s�bstanbal tery was particularly helpful One particular institution tha structures, Dr. McKusick found, Dr McKusick said becaus�is considered a necessity in all going down about 4 feet to bed- m�ch of it can be dated by the areas of human habitation was rock and lined with stone. maker's marks on the underoverlooked by !he earlier exca A wealth of all manner _of side. These marks indicate allvators-the latrmes. articles pertaining to Army hfe of the privy pottery was madeThere were at least. six oft on the frontier has been fouod in the 1830s and 1840s.



From these finds, it is evl- Bean of Iowa City; George 
dent that the latrines were Judy, West Point, U. of I. Law 
used as a ,sort of dump by the School student; Robert Vis, 
fort personnel. Whenever any- Orange City, assistant in the 
thing broke, It was tossed Into archeology lab; William Vinall, 
the privy and there preserved Davenport, U. of I. senior in 
andlstnrbed for posterity. anthropology; J o n Swanson, 
In the three weeks they Montezuma, graduate in anthro

worked at the fort, Dr. McKu- pology; and Stanley Witkowski,
sick and his team also uncov- Rockfor�, Ill., also a graduate
ered the foundations of some of student m anthropology. 
the utility buildings outside the 
walls, as well as remnants of 
the old Army road that led to 
the fort. 

In view of the new fmds, Dr. 
McKusick said he would recom
mend that the State Conserva
tion Commission acquire the 
land on which these buildings 
were situated so they can be 
restored, or at least their foun
dations uncovered. 

'Finest • • • in Midwest• 
He also called for enlarge

ment of the present small mu
which takes uo two rooms 

one of the old quarters build-
ings. 

'"Ibis is the finest frontier 
fort in Iowa and in fact, any
where in the Midwest," McKu
sick said. "It deserves to be 
made into the finest the state 
can afford." 

The fort was built in the so
called "Neutral Ground," a 
strip of land about 40-miles wide 
separating the Sioux Indians in 
the north from the Sac and Fox 
to the south. 

In 1832, the Winnebago tribe 
as moved into the Neutral 

Ground from their lands east of 
the Mississippi River. 

The Army spent $90,000 on 
the fort; it was sold in 1853 
for $3,500. 
Restoring it began in 1940, 

when Prof. S. S. Reque of Lu
ther College, Decorah, discov
� the ori�inal plat of the fort 
m the Arm� archives in Wash
ington. The stockade was built 
in 1958 and the museum in 1962. 

Others who participated in 
this summer's ''dig" at the fort 
were A d r i a n Anderson, of 
Jewel, assistant director of the 
state archeology project; Rob
ert Alex, Bettendorf, graduate 
student and assistant instructor 
in the U. of I. archeology lab
oratory; Margaret Bean, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. William 
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Potential Buyers Look at WinAll-Expense Weekend
Podunk, But.No Takers InPodunkCenterasPrize

Des Moines Sunday Register 
By Robert Krotz 

(Register Staff Writer) 

March _3� 191,9 

PODUNK CENTER, IA. - Two college students arrived here 
Saturday for an all-expense-paid weekend in the all-American 
hick town. 

The students, Bob Evans, 21, Weeks of Winterset, the own
of Keokuk and Vernon Whet- ers of Podunk Center: ' . Saturday's agenda included a stone, 21, of Joplin, Mo., won tour of the gas station, grocery, 
the trip in a contest sponsored cafe and four-unit motel that 
by a Kansas City, Mo., radio make up Podunk Center, and 
station. dinner at a Winterset restau-

The station conducted a draw- rant. Evans and Whetstone will ing for a free trip to the Iowa visit Podunk Center again to
metropolis after a story in the day, this time in a Model A 
Mar. 9 Des Moines Sunday Reg- Ford, before returning.to Marister announced that Pod�nk shall by bus. 
Center was for sale, creating Weeks, whose original price 
worldwide interest in this Madi- for this deserted, one-acre town son County hamlet. was $7,000, says he is now nego-

Evans and Whetstone, stu- tiating with three men who are 
dents at Missouri Valley Col- willing to pay between $15.000 
Iege at Marshall, Mo., are and $17,000 for it. He said the 
spending the weekend as men are from Iowa, Ohio and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer California. 

bia, two Canadian cities. Ber� named, of all things, Wilt.on
muda, and London, England. Sogg. 

The bidding raised Podunk's Sogg, a Cleveland attorney, 
price to $8 000 al the beginning is negotiating to buy the hick
of the week, then to $10,000 and iest of hick towns, the pear of 
finally to $12,000 by Friday. On rural America - '.Podunk Cent
Saturday the Weekses received er. 
telegrams containing a bids of Homer Weeks, who owns the 

1 $15,000 and $17,000. one - acre town, says he hopes 
The potential buyers are in- to sell the place this week for 

terested in owning the 35-year- about $15,000 more than double 
old unincorporated t o  w .n 's the original $7,000 asking price. 
name. Podunk Center, located But, Sogg won't predict the 
10 miles south or Winterset on outcome of current negotiations. 
U.S. Highway 169, has been "Can President NiXDn say when 
the butt of thousands of jokes the Paris peace talks will end 
about life -in the boondocks, or what will be the oufcome?" 

REGISTER PHOTO BY HENRY BARNETT 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weeks of Winterset, owners of Po
dunk Center, the crossroads community that skyrocketed into 
nationwide fame last week, Saturday display some of the mail 
they have received since they announced their intentions to 
sell the town. 

By Robert Krotz 
( Register Slaff Writer) 

PODUNK CENTER, IA.-A lot of "tire-kickers" showed up 
here Saturday to look over the epitome of the American hick 
town, but nobody bought the place. 

Some of the big money boys Des Moines Sunday Registerwho have offered Mr. and Mrs. March 11,, 19?9 5-LHomer Weeks of Winterset as Local Section 
much as $17,000 for Podunk storv in The Des Moines Sunday 
Center didn't show at all. I Register a week ago that they

would sell Podunk Center forBut the Weekses, owners of $7,000_ 

but the town is so tiny few h e  asked. 
people previously realized it The unincorporated town, 
actually existed. advertised by Weeks as the 
The one-acre town now aban- ''Hub of the World," consists 

doned, consists of a 1gas station, of a filling station , cafe and 
grocery, cafe and four-unit mo- grocery store - all u?der one 
tel - in two buildings. roof - and a four-umt motel. 

8 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

FRIDAY, APRIL il, 1969 

Wilton Sogg 
wants to buy 
Podunk Center 

Weeks says it will be sold to 
Sogg and Michael L. Miller, a 
Cleveland real estate agent, as 
soon as some legal technical
ities are ironed out. 

Sogg and Miller have in-· 
dicated they would like to 
create a real town at Podunk 
Center near Winterset, maybe 
by turning the site jnto an 
enterta.imnent center. 

the town for the last seven Since then they have received years, aren't worried. They a flood of telephone calls, let- PODUNK CENTER (AP) say they'll sell Pod�nk Ce�ter ters and telegrams from per- Well, Podunk Center is goingbefore the end of this week. sons in "between 30 and 40 to be sold one way or another 
The Weekses revealed in a states," the District of Colum- - maybe to a fella from Ohio 



KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, MARCH l2 11?� 

FOR SALE, PODUNK CE!\'TER - Owner Homer Weeks has put his one-acre town of  
Podunk Center, consisting of a cafe, filling station, grocery store and four-unit motel, 
on the au<'tion block, with a11 asking price of ,$7,000. Standing outside the now abandoned 
town are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Braman, who recently moved into a farm across the high-

way from the unincorporated v111age. -AP Wirephoto 

.. 
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151, 215 
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Collier, Alex and David 
Collins, Dr. F.M. 159, 
Collins, Capt. Jos. A. 
Collins, Louis 188 

170 
170 
140, 155 

Collins, Major W.B. 140, 155, 159 
Colton, J,H. 267 
Colton, Levi S. 242 
Columbus Junction 50 
Commerce 7, 87, 103, 147, 239 (see 

also Nauvoo) 
211 Comstock, Milton L. 

Comstock, Theo. Sr. 
Conaly, Thomas 153 

170 

Confederate Prison ( Rock Island) 
Congregational Church in Iowa 75 
Conlee, Reuben 144 
Conlee, Squire 187 
Conlee, William 138, 144 
Conn, C. F. 170 
Connable, A.L. (or A.E.) 56, 156, 

159, 169, 170 
Connolly, John 152 
Conover, John D. 208 
Convay, Mr. 5, 106 
Convay, Secretary 168 
Conway, William B. tl, 79 
Cook, E. 11 
Cook, Lyman 
Cook , Oliver 
Cook County 

207 
157 

25 
Cooley, Senator 153 

98 

Coolville, John 126 
Cooney, J.K. 145-146 
Cooney, John 166 
Cooper, J. Fannimore 8 
Cope, C.L. 12 
Copelin, John R. 170 
Copp, T. 162 
Corkery, Charles 115 
Corkhill, George B, 55 
Cotton, John L. 186, 238, 241 
Couchman, M. 251-252 
Council Bluffs 27, 40, 55-56, 214 
Counties (names of) 25 
Courtright, Arch 154 
Courtwright, Daniel 239 (see also Cartwright 

Rev. Daniel G.) 
Cousins, Bob 276 
Cowles, Mr. 23tl 
Cowles;E.F. 142 
Cowles, George M. 142 
Cowles, James 239, 268 
Covles, Philotus 146 
Cowles, Salmon 133, 178 
Cox, C.C. 170 
Cox, James 170 
Cox, Kenyon 24 
Craig, Squire 252 
Craig, John H. 170 
Craig, Mrs. S.H. 162 
Craigie, William 98 
Cram, Daniel 185 
Craughan, Nancy 226 
Crawford, George 152 
Crawford, William 224, 236, 258 
Cravford Co. 7 
Credit Island (Davennort) 84 
Creel, Casey 140, 155, 158, 238 
Creel, John 263 
Creel, Mr. & Mrs. 

Creighton, Jessie 
Cresap, Dr. 216 
Creston, Iowa 84 

R.P. 53, 
146, 170, 
263 

152, 166 

Cretin, Rev. Joseph 211 
Crittenden, John 81, 93 
Crocker, General 26, 242 
Cronin, Mrs. 209 
Crookham, Judge 95 
Crooked Creek, Ill. 242 

133, 135, 140, 
178, 243, 259, 

Crookshank 266 (see also Cruikshank) 
Crossman, Lt. G.H. 32, 102, 146-147, 

195, 265 
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8roton 9, 101, 198 
Cro·.m, I.B. 265· 
Cruikshank, Alex 112, 135-136, 138, 

140, 144, 146, 154, 161-
163, 166-167, 184, 201-
202 (see also Crookshank) 

Cruikshank, James 154-155, 157-158, 
237, 257-258 

Cruikshank, John P. 158 
Cruikshank, Keziah 155, 158 
Cruze, A.L. 9, 196 
Cullen, Elizabeth O. 46 
Culver & Reynolds 152 
Cummins, A.B. 276 
Curlev 278 
Curtis, Ed R. 204 
Curtis, Hosmer 170 
Curtis, General Samuel R. 15, 115, 

170 
Curts, Dave 275 
Cutler, Elisha 244 
Cutler, Jacob 144 
Cutler, Otvay 145 
Cutter, Judge 186, 241 
Czezik, Joseph 24 

D.A.R. 230, 280
Dablon, Father Claudius 211
Dakota Indians ·7
Dallas Co. 55
Damson, M. 133, 178
�ana, Mr. 144
Danford, Jno. 157
Daniels, Alex 146
Danites 174, 2.16, 218
:'.)anville 280
Darling, Grace 36
Darrah, Mr. 245
Darvin, C. Ben 29
Daugherty, D.C. 140, 155
Daugherty, J.F. 140, 155
Daugherty, Lemuel 140
Davenport, Col. George 97, 187,

208, 215, 242, 283 
Davenport (city) 1, 11, 21, 48, 

53, 77, 84, 97, 103, 
226, 242, 283 

�venport
Davenport

Academy of Sciences 47 
Municipal Art Gallery 

48-49
Davenport Public Museum 
David, John S. 11 
David, Col. John S. 162 

48-49
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Davies, Thomas 144 
Davis, Mr. 154 
Davis� Judge C.F. 20, 140, 146-147, 

170, 204 
Davis, Charles 101 
Davis, Garrett 56 
Davis, George W. 144 
Davis, Henry D. 263 
Davis, James 157 
Davis, Jefferson 1, 32, 93, 97

°

, 103, 116 
Davis, John F. 144 
Davis, John R. 56 
Davis, William 145 
Davis, William F. 155, 158 
Davis Co. 13, 56, 215-216 
Davson, John L. 23 
Day, Jno. L. 244 
Day, Timothy 105, 222 
Deamude, Sophia 155, 158 
Dean, Henry Clay 29, 117, 136, 142 
Dean, Mrs. Noble F. 242 
Death, James F. 216 
Deatrick, Mrs. John 85 
De Carondelet, Baron 1 
Dedman, John 102, 195 
Dedman, Col. John 85, 87 
Dedman, Tolliver & James 87, 151 
Deering, Dr. A.A. 36 
Deffen, Shepherd 11 
DeKorries (Winnebago Indinas) 216-217 
Delano, Rev. J.H. 131, 179 
Delavan, Edvard C. 245, 255 
Delevare Co. 25 
Delevare Indians 8 
Deming, A.L. 130 
Danmark ( tovn-Lee Co.) 5, 53, 164, 243, 

267 
Dennis, Mr. 147 
Denny, Jonas F. 101 
Des Moines Camp/Fort 102, 137, 143, 147 

(see also Montrose) 
Des Moines 

Des Moines 

(city & Capitol-formerly 
Raccon Fork) 15, 57, 79, 105, 
122, 147, 150, 188, 206, 242, 
279 

Co. 5, 7, 11, 19-20, 25, 53, 
113-114, 163, 243, 245, 266,
270

Des Moines Navigation & R.R. Co. 16, 198 
Des Moines rapids (Mississippi River) 22, 

32, 68, 78, 130, 206 
Des Moines River 2, 15-16, 22, 33-34, 37-

38, 41, 43, 45, 52, 57, 
62, (cont. on next page) 
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Des �oines �iver (cont. from page 7) 

82, 84, 93, 121, 130, 147, 
150, 156, 196, 198, 215-
216, 219, 237, 257 

!)es �oines River Valley 30, 74, 93, 
99-101, 215-216, 219

DeSoto (explorer) 189 
Detroit 90 
Devil Creek (Montrose) 51, 54, 58, 

112, 114, 126, 186, 
262, 266, 271 

"Dewdrop" Virginia 269 
:>ewey, Mrs. C.B. 155, 158 
Dews, J!athaniel 251-252 
Dickinson, J.N.D. 158 
Dickinson Co. 2-3, 9, 19 
Dimond, John & James 209 
Dingman, Harmon 266 
:'.)ivey, H. 133, 178 
Dixon, G. 0. 222 
Dixon, Hepworth 80 
Dodds, Orrin & Warren 53, 243-244 
fudge, Gov. 11-12, 29, 199 
Dodge, General Augustus C. 20, 93, 

105, 112, 130, 132, 
134, 161, 163, 165-
166, 175, 182, 199, 
201, 221, 242, 259, 
261, 268 

Dodge , Gen. Granville 276 
Dodge, General Henry 19, 32, 93, 

103-104, 160, 264
!'lodge, Israel 165 
Dodgeville (e�rly Des Moines Co.) 

113, 226 
Doerr, Charles 147 
Dolliver, James I. 46 
Donahue, Pat 35-36, 38, 42, 45 
Donnel (or Donnell), William A. 

Donnellson 70 
Doolittle, Amaziah 

!'looli ttle, William 

Dore, Charles 140 
Doty , Duane 11 

155, 158 

( or Amzi) 
162, 195 
137, 143, 

Doty, James 137, 143-144 
Douglas, Stephen A. 93 

103, 

186, 
241 

Douglass, Mrs. & Mrs. 137, 141-143 
Douglass, James 144 
Jover (early Lee Co.) 154 

Downing, Rev. Sam 216 
Doyle, Mrs. Samuel 131 
Dragoons (Indian fighters) 7, 14, 19, 32, 

40, 74, 143, 146, 203, 
230, 265, 279 

Dragoon Trail 230 
Drayer, Judge 131, 134 
Dressar, R. W. 163 
Dresser, Robert 146 
Driscoll, David 154 
Driscoll, Miles 154 
Driscoll, Mr. 53 
Drollinger, K. 207 
Droughts 181-182 
Dubisson, Charles Regnault 90 
Dubuque, Julian 1, 13, 14, 242, 244, 281 
Dubuque (city) 20-21, 35, 54-55, 71, 103-

Dagan, Mary 226 

104, 115, 149, 199, 242, 
281 

Dugdale, C.R. 27, 220 
Duncan, Thomas 162 
Duncan, William 170 
Dunlap, Mr. 27, 220 
Dunlap, John S. 208 
Dunlap, Thomas 170 
Dunn, Hugh 266 
Dunn, Martha E. 157 
Duty, George 87 
Dye, Henry 138, 144, 163 

Eastman, Enoch W. 40, 218 
Eaton, A.K. 26 
Eaton, W.L. 26 
Eckeart, Mrs. 222 
Eddyville, Iowa 27, 55, 186, 241 
F.dmunds, George Jr. 207 
F.dson, Jerry 140 
F.dwards, General 165 
Edwards, Gov. 40 
Edwards, Lt. A.G. 32 , 147 
F.dwards, James G. (Mr & Mrs. ) _8, 20, 113 
F.dwards, Capt. William 
Eesson, Louis Honore 1 (see also Tesson) 
Ehart, Catherine 157 
Ehart, Sarah E. 157 
Eibert, Dr. 222 
Eichelberger, Tom 169 
Eicher, Peter 170 
Eichorn, Godby 133, 178 
Elbert, Dr. J.D. 56, 227, 233 -
Elder, �.rs. A.S. 230 
Eldon (town) 63, 189, 223 
Elijah, William 206
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Elliott, Mrs. Burl D. 230 
Elliott, Miss Mary Lou 230 
Ellsworth, H.L. 205 
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Elm Botton (Lee Co.) 251-252, 262 
Ely's Ford 156 (see also Keosaqua) 
Emery, �s. Imogene B, 230 
Emmet (tovn) 10 
Em.'D.etsburg 74 
Emmitt (Emmet) County 
Enchanted Horse Island 

Englehart, Anna E, 157 
Engelhart, George 155 
English, Mr. 56 
Enos, Henry 12, 221 
Eoff, Leonard 162 

2-3, 25, 74 
(Davenport) 

283 

Episcopal Church in Keokuk 107-108 
Epps, Mrs. Lucy 138, 144, 243 
Espey, Thomas S. 133, 178 
Espy, Mrs. 144 
Estes, Elijah T. 
Estes., Joseph C. 
Estes, James L. & 

207, 241 
155, 170, 207 
Elijah 113, 186, 
207, 239, 268 

Estherville 15 
Ethridge, Marshal 16 
Ellington, N. 242 
Evans , Dr. 162 
Evans, Rev. 72 
Evans, Bob 289 
Evans, Evan 208 
Evans, Ca.pt. S.B. 270 

_Everheart, Mother 259 
Ewing; Mr. 210 

Faga..�, Roane & Stern (Civil War) 109 
Fahey, Mary 155, 158 
Faine, Walter 275 
Fairfield 55-56, 115, 222 
Fales, J.T. 153, 244 
Falls of St. Anthony 13 
Faribault, Jean Baptiste 275 
Farmington 11, 101, 113, 206, 215, 

252, 254 
Farnham, Russell 152, 196 
Farnsworth, Dr. Levi 163 
Farnum, Angleine 159 
Favard, �.r. 170 
Faville, Justice Fred F. 23 
Fay, E.E. 242 
�elt's Station (or Prof. Sutton's) 

22 

Ferguson, David 56 
Ferris, Jacob 283 
Ferris, Capt. Robert 1'70 
Ferry, Isaac 255 
Fett, Casper 157 
Field, Charles 135, 146 
Field, Mary 155, 158 
Finerty, John 155, 209 
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Finerty, Patrick Henry 155, ?09-210 
Fink, Valentine 226 
Finnigan, John Sr. 170 
First Iowa Infantry (Civil War) 77-78 

-First Legislative Assembly 19
Fisher, Lyda 226
Fiske, Howard Spencer 45
Fitzmaurice, C.G. 211
Fitzpatrick & Co. 11
Flack, L.S, 94
Flannery, Mary 226
Fleak, L.B. 148, 156, 193, 210, 259-260,

261, 264-265
Fletcher, George 170
Fletcher, J.E. 242
Flint Hills 11, 73, 211 (see also Burling

ton)
Flood-1861 33
Florida (state) 93
Floyd, Sergeant (Lewis & Clark) 26
Floyd Basin 74
Floyd County 26 (see also Woodbury)
Fonda, Gen. John G. 22
Foote, Robert 170
Foreman, Major Taylor W. 97
Forquerean, Chitington 101-102
Forsyth, John 152
Forsyth, Michael 153
Fort Armstrong (Rock Island) 84, 97-98,

226, 283
Fort Atkinson 40, 287, 288
Fort Buford 21
Fort Chartres 90-91
Fort Clark (Peoria) 262
Fort Crawford 1
Fort Des Moines (Montrose) 7, i3-14 , 32,

154, 160, 195, 203, 206, 
230, 265, 269-270 

Fort Des Moines (at Des Moines) 74 
Fort Dodge 2, 9-10, 16, 19, 49, 74, 

116, 204 
Fort Edwards 9, 97, 223, 269 (see also 

Warsaw) 
-Fort Leav�nworth 13-14, 108. 265
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Fort Madison 5-6, 11, 20, 26, 32, 
54, 102-103, 111-113, 122, 125-
126, 128, 134, 137, 143, 160, 
164, 161, 186, 195, 207, 232, 
236-238, 241, 259, 261, 266

Fort Pike (St. Francisville) 249 
Fort Randall 19 
Fort ?jdgely 2-3, 19 
Fort St. Joseph 91 
Fort Sanford 121 
Fort Snelling 97-98, 103-104 
Foster, Mr. 265 
Foster, Isaiah, Joseph & Judah 206 
Foster, Suel 199 
Fourth of July Celebration 93 
Fowler, Mr. 187 
Fox Co, 25 (see also Calhoun Co.) 
Fox Indians 1-2, 6, 9, 13, 32, 52, 

57-58, 60, 62-63, 89-
92, 97, 128, 137, 149,
151, 187, 199, 203, 210�
215-216, 219, 226, 245,
261, 266, 275, 279 

Fox River 89-90 
Fox, Booker 226 
Fox, !>1?-s. Susan 111, 131, 135, 

141, 145, 165 
Fox, Timothy 105, 243 
Fox, William 187, 208 
Fox, Epps & Shed 53· 
Fox River (Van Buren Co.) 156 
Frank, Edward 280 
Frank�n, Miss Katherine 230 
Franklin (town) 186, 241, 267 
Frazier, J.W. 222 
Fredericksburg 76 
French Explorers 89-92 
French, Rev. 0zro 8 
Friedel, Roy 190 
Frizzle, Patrick 170 
Frost, Brig. Gen. 109 
Fry, John C. 131 
Fuller, E.E. 147, 170 
Fullerton, Harry 140 
Fulton, Mr. 79, 244 
Fulton, A.R. 22 
Fulton, Harry 185, 259 
Fulton, William 185 
Furgeson, Jared 226 
Furman, George M. 48-49 
Furs (Hunting & Trading) 89-90 
'l.y�fe, John 170 

Gableman, Charles 142 
Gaines, General 84, 97 
Gaines; John 167, 264-265 
Galbaith, W.H. 130 
Galena, Illinois 1, 11, 54, 84, 116, 

Galland, 
Galland, 
Galland, 
Galland, 
Galland, 

121-122, 199
Abel 6, 87 
!avid 178 
Eleanor 94 
Eliza, David & Washington 87, 133, 
Dr. Isaac 6-7, 54-55, 87, 94, 122-

123, 134, 151, 160, 176, 
195, 203, 245, 255, 258, 
263-264

Galland, Washington 6, 134, 145-146, 151, 
245, 258 

Galland School 67, 87-88, 94, 151 
Galland's Emigrant Guide 94 
"Gallows. Hollow" (near Burlington) 207 
Gamble, Mr. 264 
Garabad, T.B. 45 
Garber, Christian 
Gardner, Abbie 2, 

156, 170 
9-10, 19 (see also 

Sharp, Mrs.) 
Gardner, Rowland 2, 9-10 
Garfield, Pres. 81 
Garland, Abel 215 

230 
27, 220 

162 
158 

79 

Garland, Hamlin 71 
Garlock, Mrs. C. A. 
Garner, Col. W.W.

Garrett, William 
Garretson, Fred W.

Gate City Newspaper 
Gatewood, Jeff 221 
Gear, John H. 131, 134, 162, 179 
Gelatt, Mr. R.B. 111, 142 
Gellock, Major 5 
Geneva (county & county seat) 11 

170 
209 

Gibbons, Mr. 169 
Gibbons, Patrick 
Gibbons & Harrison 
Gibbs, Mrs. Emily 
Gibson, Jno. 157 
Gillespie, Mr. 275 

142, 155, 158 

Gillett, Rev. Dr. 170 
Gillis, Peter 103, 195 
Gillmore, J.S. 133, 178 
Gillock, Braxton W. 113-114, 259-260, 264 
Gilmer, Dr. 113, 186, 241 
Gilmer, James 186, 241 
Gilmore, Robert 170 
Gil�ore & Anderson 209 
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Gingerich, Dr. Melvin 49 
Given, John 170 
Gooch, Samuel 14, 129 
Goodman, Jos. 140 
Goodrich, J.W. 140 
Goodvin, John 252 
Gookin, R. Burt 49 
Gordon, Major William 242 
Gorrell, Allen & Godlie 275 
Gouge, Mr. 195 
Gould, Jay 266 
Govenors of Iowa 81 
Grabenhort, C.H. 226 
Graebel, Rev. Richard P. 230 
Graham, Mr, 209 
Graham, Charles 278 
Graham, Thomas 170 
Granger Family (Wm, & Carl) 10 
Granger's Point 19 
Grant, Mr. Roland 154, 263 
Gray, Isaac 252-253 
Green, Mrs. 222 
Green, A.F. 207 
Green, Hoarce 71 
Green, J. Craig 142 
Green Bay, Wisconsin 89 
Green Bay Township 126 
Greenvood (town-Cedar Valley) 75 
Gregg, Sarah D. (Mrs. Thomas) 203 
Gregg, Stella 269 
Gregg, Thomas 140-141, 146, 203, 

205, 269 
Gregory, Mr. 106 
Griffey, John T. 160, 170 
Griffin, A.L. 170 
Griffith, A. 170 
Griffith, Isaac 133, 178, 242 
Griffith, J.W. 259 
Griffiths, David, Jacob, Katy Ann 
Griggs, Jno. E. 157 
Grimes, Arthur W. 20 

206 

Grimes, James W. 2, 5, 20, 29, 
105, 222, 256 

133, 178, 187 
160, 205, 207, 
224, 255 

81, 

Griswold, W.S. 
Guthrie, Edwin 

Guthrie Co. 55 

Saase, Leonard G. 67 
Hackett, Rev. Otis 107 
::af:ne r, C!'lristopher 14 5 

Haffner, John 146 
Hagerman, B ♦-F. 147 
Hagerman, James F. 65 
Hagny, A. 155 
Hah-she-quax-he-qua 128 
Hain. Col. F.K. 170 
Haines, Dr. 170 
Haines, Dr.Josiah 140 
Hainott, Dr. lU 
Hairy Nation (Davis Co. 
Halden, Barry 280 
Hale, Capt. & Mrs. Hill 
Hale, Isaiah 135, 162 

236 

gang) 216 

142 

Hale, 0.C. 170 
Hale, Mrs. Thomas 
Half-Breed Tract 7, 14_ 55, 67, 69, 84, 87, 

101, 103, 113, 123, 151, 
160, 172, 183, 186-187, 
195, 203, 210, 215, 241, 
245-246, 255-256, 263, 267

Hall, B.J. 146 
Hall, J.C. 207 
Hall, Marion J. 280 
Hambourg, Philip 242 
Hamill, D.B. 155 
Hamill, Smith 133, 
Hamilton, George C. 

156, 169, 170, 178, 210 
130, 135, 138, 140, 
144, 155, 158, 162 

Hamilton, John 188 
Hamilton, Miss Viola 131, 179 
Hamilton (city & bridge) 22, 179 
Hamilton County 16 
Hamlin, Gladys 24 
Hammer, Mrs. 141 
Hammill, John 280 
Hanna, Sarah A. 157 
Hannibal, Mo. 77 
Happs, George 155 
Hardfish (chief) 13, 60, 190 
Hardin, A.J. 209 
Hardin County 25 
Hardin Family 186 
Harding, Gov. 276 
Hare, Mrs. 141 
Hargrove, Joel 207 
Harlan, A.W. 9, 51, 54, 57, 84, 99-103, 

121-123, 147, 155, 158, 195,
227-229, 233, 237, 250-252,
261-262, 271

Harlan, Edgar R. 276 
Harlan, Eunice 155, 158 
Harlov, Virginia (Mrs. Rouz-e) 28 
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157 
275 

Harmon, Sarah 
Harper, Robert 
HarrinBton, Kate 
Harriot, Constable 
Harrison, Mr. 209 

145 
150 

Harrison, .tmnie & Charles 275 
Harrison, E.H. 170 
Harrison, George 279 
Harrison, John 206 
Harrison, William Henry 81, 97 
Harrison Township (Lee Co.) 254 
Hart, E.K. 170 
Harvey, General 9 
Hastings, Serram Clinton 20, 168 
Hatfield, Robert 242 
Hathaway, H.M. 157 
Hatton, Frank 130 
Hawk, E. 22 
Hawkeye lioea nickname) 8, 98 
Hawkins, Joseph �l 
Hawkins, Zachariah 14, 129 
Hawley, Mr. 115 
Hayden, Elijah 30 
qayden Prairie (near Okoboji) 214 
Hay-�ood, George 121 
Heaight, Capt. Silas 170 
Heaight, Thomas 170, 185 
P.earn, Samuel 121, 133, 178 
Heath, Mr. 270 
Hebard, Alfred c42

Hedge, Thomas 171, 175 
Eedges, N.S. 133, 170, 178 
Heffleman (or Heffennan), Henry 112, 

Heisey, R. 162 
Helling, Mary 157 
Hell.man, Bernard 157 
Hellman, Henry 157 
Helm, Melinda 155, 158 
Helm, T. 179 
Hemel, Mrs. 140 

229, 235 

Hempstead, Stephen 20, 153 
Hendershot (or Hendershott), Capt. 

Isaac 186, 215, 241, 263 
Henderson, Charles 275 
Henderson, Ed, Frank & Howard 275 
Henderson, J.B. 276 
Henkle, Amos 138, 144, 155, 158, 

257-258 
:ie!'lkle, Moses W. 114-115 
Henkle (or Hinkle), Salomon 113-115 
3�n�e�hin, Levis 13, 211, 244 
:ien::-y, Julia 157 

Henry County 11, 25, 70, 105 
Hermits (band) 282 
Herold, onald 48-49 
Herold� H. 37 
Heron Lake 10 
Herron, Eli�abeth lj5, 158 
Herron, George 238 
Herron, John 146, 162 
Hesser, F. 133, 178 
Hezlep� Grace 275 
Hiatt, Clyde & Elza 275 
Hiatt, J.M. 170 
Hickenlooper, B.B. 39 
Hickman, Bill 174, 218 
Hickman, Guy, R.R. & John 275 
Hickok, Dr. L.W. 208 
Hickory Grove School (Lee County) 278 
Hicks, Dr. M. W. and Charles 170 
Hicle, A. 140 
Higgins,. George 155 
Hildreth, Ann 226 
Hile, Ruth 46 
Hiler, Miss Lizzie 179 
Hill, George 185 
Hill, Jas. 155 
Hill, R.E. 103, 195 
Hillhouse, William 149 
Hilliard, Mrs. 68 
Hillis, Col. 260, 264-265 
Hillis, Dr. & Mrs. 170,193 
Hillsboro (Lee Co.) 70 
Hinckle, J. 133, 178 
Hindman, General 109 
Hine, Adam 133, 140, 170 
Hine, D. 133, 178 
Hine, J.A. 178 
Hine, John 170 
Hiner, John 130, 155, 161, 170 
Hinkle, Amos 135, 166 
Hinkle, Josiah 222 
Hinman, B.B. 170 
Histner, Chas. H. 142 
"History of the Spirit lake Massacre'' 2 
Hitt, Daniel 156 
Hobart , Mrs. Chauncey 165 
Hobart, Rev. Chauncy 165, 167, 237-238 
Hodge, Thornton 158 
Hodges, Eliza Jane 222 
Hodges, Stephen & William 70, 121, 187, 

207-208, 240, 273
Hodgkiss & Gillet 195 
Hoegh, Leo A. 46 
Hoey, William 170 



Holbro k; Marshal 16 
Holcarn_, Barney· 163 
Holcom , Samuel 101 
Holder er, John 155, 158 
�ole-i -the-day (Chief) 104 
Holliday, Private 147 
Hollid�y, Capt. William 170
HollinijSWorth, z. 157 
HollrrArl, Joseph 133, 178 
Holmes A.J. 37, 3 9  
�olmes Henry 206 
Holmes, Oliver Wendell 141 
Holtkamp, J{ary 157 
Holtzbtrger, F. 140 
Homestead law 182 
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Honey �reek (Boone, Iowa flood-1861) 
33-35, 37, 39, 41, 43

Honey Creek (Clark County, Missouri) 
57, 121 

Honey War ( Iowa-'.fi.ssouri Boundary) 
85 

Honori (or Honore), Louis 13-14, 
199, 242, 244 (see also 
Tesson) 

Hood, Alexander 264-265 
!food, -u-s. Eliza 112, 140
Hooper, John O. 170
Hoopes, Mrs. Atta 230
Hoover, Mrs. B.B. 115
Hopewell Indians ·47, 50
Horn, Ca:pt. 56
Horn, William 157
Hornish, J.P. 172
Horseshoe Bluffs (Dubuque) 216
Horton, Augustine (or Augustus) 14,

129, 258, 265 
�os�e�, Arthur Sr. 170 
Hotte� Mrs. 133-134, 179 
Hough, J.1rs. Harriet 14 5 
Houston, Sam 145 
Howard, Rev, Joseph 237, 253 
HowarQ, R. 162 
Howard (Lee County) 113, 147, 266 
Howe, Orlando C. 19 
:!owe Family 10 
Howel1, Mr. 154 
Hovell, Mr. 237 
Howell, James 170 
Howell, Jesse B. 79, 133, 155-156, 

169, 170, 178, 209 
Howell, John 
Hubbard, Judge 
Hubin, er, J.C. 
Hudson, Capt. 

26 
30 
248 

228-229, 234

Hudson, Ben 275 
Hudson, "Sile" 182, 201 
Hueston, Sam 146, 166 
Hughes, H,W.- 155, 158 
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Hughes, nr·. J.C. Sr. 164, 170 
Hughes, Dr. Jr. 169 
Hughes, L.B. 264 
Hughes, R.O. 46 
Hughes, Ross B. 167 
Hulbert, James R. 98 
Hull, Charles L. 142 
Hull, J.A.T. 198, 270 
Hull, l-h-s. John A. 230 
Hull, Lee & son 161 
Humphrey, D.A. 156 
Huner, Jacob 133, 178, 203 
Hunsacker, Abram 113, 238, 263 
Hunt, H.E. 162 
Hunt, J.F. 135 
Hunter, Mr. 154 
Hunter, Moses 237 
Huron Indians 8 
Husted, S. 140 
Huston,,L.W. & R.H. 155 
Huston, Sam 145, 215 
Hutchinson, Capt. 170 
Huyett, P.L. & Mrs. 222 
Hyde, C.J. 140 
Hyter, Mr. A. 126 

!Illa Co. 26
Illinois Hopewell Indians 47
Illinois Ice sheet 21
Illinois Indians 90-91 /Illinois River 91,
Independent (town) 58 199
Indian Creek (Van Buren Co.) 155
Indian Hostilities 1-3, 9-10, 190, 194
Indian Maiden's Burial 204-205
Indian Words & Names 10, 20, 187, 212, 213
Indiana Territory 14
Ingersoll, E.M. 159
Ingersoll, Dr. L.C. 170
Ingraham, Col. 11
Ingram, C.H. 232
Ink, Mrs. R.P. 230
Inkpadukah (or Inkpaduta) 1-2, 9-10, 19,

190, 204 
Inskeep, D.P. & 1-h-s. 222 
Iowa (Indian name) 7, 29 
Iowa/Ioways/Ighowas (Indian tribe) 9, 13, 

29, 57-60, 62-64, 126-
129, 216, 223, 257, 272 

Iowa(county ) 7 275 
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Pioneers Index 

Iowa (state-history) 8, 71, 79-80, 
82, 93, 98, 106-107, 116, 125-
130, 132, 148, 167, 179-183, 
184, 186, 189, 193, 199-200, 
266, 213, 217-218, 225-226, 
242, 244 

Iowa A thors Club 49 
Iowa City (Territorial Capitol) 74, 

77, 79, 242 
Iowa Ite sheet 21 
Iowa ?iver 21, 27, 57-58 
Iowa State Agricultural Society 222 
Iowa State Historical Society 24, 

47-48, 50
Iowa Ttrritory 5, 7, 12, 15, 19, 

.25, 56, 73, 104, 
244 

Iowavi le (city & battle) 6, 13, 
52, 56-58, 62, 82, 99-
102, 189, 215-216, 223-
224, 266, 270, 272 

Iroquois Indians 8, 91 
Iroquo s wars 89 
Irwin, Judge 266 
Irwin, John, Sr. 170 
Irwin, John N. 65 
Irwin, John R. 158 
Irwin, Stenhen 170 
Irwin, Wells M. 248 
Ishtah ba 19 
Ivins, Mrs. Virginia W. 258 
Ivins, William S. 140, 170, 246 

Jack, p.G. 27, 220 
Jacksof, .ir. 82
JacksCf, Mr. 208 
Jacks Andrew 5, 189, 199, 215, 

223 
• Jacksqn, Lemuel 275 

Jacksqn, Levi 15¼, 238 
Jacksdn, Solomon 154, 207-208, 268 
Jacksdn, Zillah 146 
Jackst (city-formerly Springfield)

Jac6b meier, Theres T. 157 
Jacks

�

n Co. 25 

Jacob , R.H. 162 
Ja�es Rev. Collin D. 167 
James, Frank & Jesse 278 
James, Phillip 135 
James, C.L. 206 
James River 21 
Jarr�eson, W.S. 155, 170 

10 

Jasper Co. 25 
Jefferson Barracks (St. Louis) 97 
Jefferson Co. 25, 222 
Jeffries, Judge 144 
Jenkins, Dr. George F. 155, 157, 183 
Jenkins, James 56 
Jennens, Benjamin 129 
"Jennie Dean 11 (steamboat) 77 
"Jennie Whinule" ( steamboat) 27, �20 
Jenning, Mi;� 236 
Jennings, Benjamin 

Jennings, 
Jennings, Berryman 
Jennings Band 185 
Jewell, Ed 169 
Jimtown 280 

14, 166 (see also 
Berryman) 
6, 87-88, 94, 151, 157 

John Deere Agricultural Museum 48 
Johns, August 146 
Johnson.Co. 20 
Johnson, Capt. 3, 10 
Johnson, Judge 170, 259 
Johnson, Mr. 195-196 
Johnson, Aaron 155, 158 
Johnson, Annie 275 
Johnson, Donald B. 48 
Johnson, Ed 140, 260, 264, 265 
Johnson, Isaac 205 
Johnson, Jack T. 81 
Johnson, Jas. E. 140, 170 
Johnson, Jesse 254 
Johnson, Joe 165 
Johnson, R.M. 153 
Johnson, R.N. 158 
Johnstone , Capt. 3 
Johnstone, Judge Edward 111, 131-135, 148, 

154, 166-168, 177-
178, 202, 245, 265 

Joliet & Marquette 50, 
Jollyville 270 
Joncaire, Officer 91 

281, 283, 285 

Jones, Ed 140 
Jones, Frank 140 
Jones, George W. 82, 116-117, 
Jones, Peter 155, 158 
Jones, Wesley 162 
Jones, William 242 
Jordan, Capt. 219, 249 
Jordan, Mr. 228, 234 
Jordan, Henry Clay 224 
Jordan, James 63-64, 99-101, 

224, 261 
Jordan. T .. Jefferson 99-101 

Joy, c.�. 158-159 

],37, 143-144 

215-216� 223-

I 
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Pioneers Index 

Judk:Lns , Dr. 
Judy, George 
Judy� George 
Judy, Henry 
Judy, John 

W. L. 11
155, 158
288

258 
182, 201 

Y.alavequois (Indian Maiden) 203-
206, 262 

Kallawah (Blackhawk's daughter) 
269-270

::ana.ra River 21 
Kanavha Salt Co. 11 
Kanesville 40 
Kansan Ice Age 21 
Kansas Rover 29 
Kantor, MacKinlay 45 
Kasey, G.W. 242 
Kate Shelley 33-39, 41-46 
Kearney, Maria 226 
Kearney, Col. Stephen W. 14, 32, 

40, 93, 137, 143, 
146-148, 203, 206,
230, 265

Keen, Mattie 275 
Y.eesey, Rev. W.R. 158-159
Kelley, Margaret 226
Kellogg, Charles A. 170
Kellogg, W.E. 170
Kellogg-Birge Co. 248
Kemper, Bishop ·107-108
Kempker, John 191
Kempker, Thomas 157
Kenady, J.G. 140 (see also Kennedy)
Kendall, Gov. 276
Kendall, Mrs. Othel 230
Kenneday (or Kennedy), John 53,

144, 166, 182, 195, 201, 
243 

Kennedy, Mr. 54, 102, 122, 144, 182 
Kent, Josiah 133, 178 
Keokuk (city) 1, 6, 56, 68-69, 103, 

107, 126, 151-152, 164, 166-
167, 169, 209, 260, 263, 265, 
268 

Keokuk (Indian Chief) 13, 30, 32, 
50, 60, 64, 84, 89, 99-101, 
126, 128, 138, 149-151, 167, 
187, 189, 199, 203, 210, 215, 
217, 223, 226, 239, 248, 255, 
261, 266-267, 279 

Keokuk Co. 27 
Keokuk Dam 88 
Keokuk, Fort Des Moines & 

Minnesota R.R. 16 
Keokuk Whig (�ewspaper) 68

Keosauqua (or Keoshauqua) 15-16, 53, 56, 
82, 84, 113, 156, 
187, 198, 216, 227 

Kephart, Donald 230 
Keppel, Frank 159 
Kerr, Alex 133, 118 
Kerr, Robert 146 
Key, Francis Scott 126 
Key, George 222 
Keyes, Charles 190 
Kickapoo Indians 91 
Kiedaisch, Mrs. Karl 230 
Kiel, J.B. (Mrs. & Mrs.) 145 
Kilbourne, David W. 147, 167, 170, 174, 

203, 219 
Kilbourne, Edward 148, 170, 174, 203, 219 
Kilbourne, George 170, 256 
Kilbourne (early town-formerly Philadelphia) 

82 
Kilpatrick, Judge 12 
Kindred, Mr. 82 
King, Bert 275 
King, John 242 
Kingsley, Gov. 193 
Kinney, David 155 
Kinney, George 87 
Kinney, G. Parke 45 
Kinsey, Hannah (Mrs. Isaac Gall�nd) 258 
Kiowa Indians 7, 226 
Kirkpatrick, J.S. 211 
Kiuney (or Kinney), Lewis 102-103, 195 
Kirkwood, Samuel 77, 81, 138 
Kishkekosh 13, 149 
Kiser, Charley 209 
Kizire, Polly 226 
Klein (or Kline), Samuel 147, 170 
Klingman, O.E. 276 
Knap, Mary J. & Wm. B., Albert, Sarah, 

Ira J. 68 
Kanpp, John H. 14, 129, 186, 241, 258, 

265-266
Knapp, Nathaniel 14, 54, 102, 122, 129, 

137, 143, 154, 195, 237, 
255, 258, 263,. 265-266 

Knapp's Tavern 260, 264 
Knauth, Otto 63, 279, 287 
Knight, Jno. 244 
Knott, Elizabeth 226 
Knowles, Mr. 144 
Knowles, A. & Minerva 238 
Knowles, Dr� Freeman 170, 208 
Knox, Miss 169 
Knoxville 8, 191-192 
Koller, Elizabeth 157 
Konnersly, Mr. 198 
Kossuth (town) 270 
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Kossuth Co. 9, 26 
Kottenstette, Therese 157 
Krell, Catherine 257 
Kripps, Messrs. 143 
Krupp, Mrs. 221 
Kuhlmeyer, Jos. 142 
Kuntz, Jacob 226 

Labaume, Peter A. 264 

Pioneers Index 

Labeser (or La.biseur), Francis 151, 
266 

La Grapge, Mo. 85, 195 
La.hmesah (Blackhawk's son) 137 
Lake Erie 89 
Lake Keokuk 67-68 
Lake �chigan 91, 199 
Lake Pepin 32, 104, 147 
Lake Superior �9 
Lamb, Margaret 258 
lamb, Moses 258 
Lamont, Mrs. W.S.D. and Miss Truth 

Lamont 230 
Lampe, Theo. 157 
Lancaster, Ia. 27 
Land, Mrs. Ernmetta 230 
Land Sales 20, 105, 182, 201, 254, 

275 
Landers, George 275 
Landis, H.C. 155 
Lange, Paul 111 
Langworthy, Lucius H. 1, 222, 281 
Lapha�, Amos 222 
La.nsley, Dr. R.M. 158 
Lapsley, Mrs. R.M. 230 
Larrabee, William 72 
La.Salle, Robert 189 
Iawrence, Col. W. 97 
Lawton, Jacob 82 
La.y-ou-vois 128 
Layton, Edward A. 207 
Layton, James M. 207 
Lea, Lt. Albert M. 7, 15, 32, 242 
Leach (or Leech), Erie 159, 170 
''Lead Mine Jim" 82-83 
Lead �lines in Iowa 83 
LeClaire, Antoine 64, 84, 113, 128, 

213, 226, 242, 283 
�e�laire (town) 282 
Lee, George W. 140 
Lee, James A. 170 
Lee, General Robert E. 22, 32, 165, 

215, 266 
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Lee, William E. 245, 255 
Lee, Dr. William Henry 108 
Lee County 5, 11-12, 21, 25, 53, 67, 70, 

84, 112, 125-126, 134, 146, 164, 
166, 179, 186, 199, 237-239, 
241-242, 245-246, 254-256, 258-
259, 263, 266-267, 270

Leech, Sheriff 65 
Leeper, A. 226 
Leesburgh 186, 241 
Lefevre, P.P. 211 
Leffries, William 140 
Leighton, William (Mr. & Mrs.) 170 
Leisy Bldg. 246 
Leiza (or Iaysey/or Leisy) 207, 240 
Lemery, Joseph 103, 195 
Lemolee Creek (Sandusky) 257 
Lemoliese (trader) 183 
Leonard, David 207 
Leopold, A.V. 170 
LeRoys warehouse 22 
Levi, Sister M. Carolissa 33-34 
Lewis (town) 56 
Lewis, Uriah 150 
Levis, Warren 153 
Levis & Clark 29 
Lexington, Ia. (town) 216 
Lianane, Mary 226 
Liddle, F.M. 157 
Liecy, Mr. 120-121, 272-273 (see also Leisy} 
Lignery, Marchand de 90 
Lincoln, Pres. Abraham 23, 97-98, 108, 117, 

Lincoln Co., Missouri 
Linde, Dr. 116 

158, 193 
57 

Linebaugh, H.W. 140, 169, 170 
Linn Co. 77 
Linolise, Mr. 151 
Little Brown Church (Nashua, Ia.) 75 
Little Cedar River 75 
Little Sioux River 2-3, 9-10, 71 
Lloyd, Dr. 56 
"Locust Grove" (Lee Co.) 186 
Log rafts 68 
Lomax, P.T. 170 
Lone Star (town boat) 282 
Lone Stone House (Nauvoo) 22 
Long, Aaron 208 
Long, John 208 
Long brothers 187 
Loomis, Harvey 259 
Loras, Bishop Matthias 115, 211 
Lory, Peter 254 

I 
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Pioneers Index 

Lost Creek (early Lee Co,) 232 
Lott, Henry 9, 190 
Loudon, P.M. 133, 178 
Louisa Co. 11, 25, 27, 47 
Louisana Purchase 12, 79, 93, 97, 

189 
Love, Judge Jas. M. 131, 133, 170, 

178 
Lovell, W.G. 222 
Lowe, Dr. Enos 208 
Lowe, Gov. R.P. 1, 19, 133, 170, 

178, 222, 242 
Lowell, Ia. 82-83, 188 
Lo-.rrey \ Mrs. Catherine 232 
Lowrey, Fred B. 232 
Lowther, Cass & Mark 275 
Lucas, Gov. Robert 5, 8, 13, 19, 53, 

74, 79, 81, 85, 
94, 104, 106, 242, 
244, 259, 264 

Luse, Mr. 10 
Lutz, Aggie 282, 284 
Lynch, Judge 176 
Lynch Law 193-194 
Lyon, General N.B. 77-78 
�on County 26 

McAllister, Jessie 
'.1cArdle, Mr. 238 
J.�c3ride, W.M. (Bill)
'.1c Clure, Martha 280
M.c�onn, Daniel 155,
McConn, H.D. 146 
!1cConn & Palmer Mill
:-k Cou.11 ( or Mc Couan ) , 
'licCoy, Capt. 216 
McCoy, John S. 155 
McCraney, 0. 222 
Mccrary, A. J. 170 
McCrary, Judge G.W. 

'-le Crea, Dr. 237 

275 

151, 2b4-265 

158, 259 

125, 244, 236 
Daniel 139, 266 

10, 55, 133, 
170, 178 

Mccready, Margaret 155, 158 
Mccready, Willia.11. 146 
�-!cCrillis, J.S. 28 
Mc �Hocks settlement (early Lee Co. ) 

113 
McCullough, Exum S. 133, 162, 178, 

254, 268 
!-!c�e, Charles Sr. 170 
tt.cCune, John 170, 192 

McDaniel, Mr. 245 
McDaniel, Frances 155, 158 
McDaniel, Isaac 133, 138, 144-145, 166 
McDaniel, William 84 
McDaniels, Mr. 133, 178 
McI.:onald, Isaac 146 
McDowell, Col. John Adair 170 
McDowell, R. 155 
McFarlan House 265 
McFarland, C.J. 178 
McFarland., Lt. Col. 109, 133 
McFarland, Robert 133, 135, 140, 144-145, 

163, 178 
McGavic, William 170 
McGee, Col, 260, 264 
McGreer, John 145-146, 166 
McGregor, Alexander W. 242 
McGregor (to'W'I1) 75 
McGugin

r 
Dr. 170 

McGuire, "Bright eye" 209 
McGuire, Mrs. J.W. 230 
McIntyre, Billy 207 
McIntyre, Mr. 35, 44 
McKay, William 222 
McKee, Henry 246 
McKenny, T.I. 185 
Mackinac 90-92 
McKinley, William Sr. 222 
McKinney, J.P. 222 
McKinney (or McKenny), Capt. John H. 
McKinney, Smith 208 
McKusick, Marshall 287-288 
McLean, Grace 275 
McMahon, J. 211 
McMillan, Capt. 131, 138, 144 
McMullen, Daniel 261 
McNair, Robert 207 
McNamara, J.B. 155 
McNamara, M. 170 
McNeill, L inda 155, 158 
McPherson, Mr. 99-101
McPherson, Mr. 45 
McQueen, James G. 170 
McVay (or McVey), Edley 154 
Madison, James 125 
Madison Co. 25, 289 
Madison House 136, 236, 241, 266 
Madison Wisconsin 11 
M.a.equa 255-256 
Magegabo (Chief) 104 
Ma.haskah (or Mahaska) 12, 129, 190 
Malcom, Frank 146 
"Mil comb, tfrs . 130 
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Pioneers Index 

�18.loney, Mary Ann 146 
Manhawgaw 128-129 
!18.nning, Edwin 16
Mansion House (Nauvoo) 7
Mansion & Washington Houses 14
"-laq_uoketa River 21
l'.arble, Mr. & Mrs. 2, 10
Marion Co. 279
Markham, Mprris 10
1·larlin, Thomas 170
l•�arrnaduke , Brig. Gen. 109
1-larquette & Joliet 82, 151, 183,

188-189, 196, 211, 237,
244, 257

!•larsh, James 133, 178 
l•larsh, Samuel 245, 255 
V..a.rsball, Joshua 222 
�18.rsha.11, Louisa 140 
:-1arshall, R.M. 155, 175 
�..a.rshall, Sam 56, 132-134, 136, 138-

139, 142, 144, 146, 148, 
155, 170, 178-179 

l•larshall Co. 25 
'.✓.art in, Capt. 1 
!1artin, Bill & Charles 275
:•1artin, Emily, Jane, Rhoda &

Pettison 206 
Martin, John 154 
Martin, Kate 275 
Martin, Dr. O. 216 
!fa.rt in, Robert 170
Martin, William 170 
Martineau, Miss 205 
�18.scouten Inda.ins 91 
Mason,' Judge Charles 53, 74, 163, 

165, 172, 207, 242-243, 245-
246, 265 

Mason, R.B. 32 
Ila.son City 71 
?�a.sonic Library 23-24 
t1assacre (Spirit lake) 2 
!lassey, Louisa 25
:1atchepaw 152
Mathews, Mr. 275

I Mathews, Frank 208 
' Ma. thias, Ronald 49 

Matteson, Mr. 10 
Mattock, Mr. 3, 9-10 
Mauhawgaw 190 
Maxwell, Lt. 3 
t-�axwell, J. D. 169
"1ay, Capt. 160
"1ay, James 64, 84, 242
Ma.zzuchill, Samuel 211

Mediapolis 270 
Meek, Johnson 112, 135, 138, 140, 144, 

146, 268 
Meek Family 82 
Meeker, H.R. 170 
Mehl, Mary 155, 158 
Meko (Indian mother of Kalawequois) 203-205 
Melder, Keith E. 49 
Melick, Aaron 27, 220 
Menke, Catherine 157 
Menomonee Indians 90, 216 
Merriam, B.S. 147, 170 
Merriam, John F. 276 
Merrill, H. W. 230 
Merrill, S. 81 
Merritt, Lt. Col. 77 
Mesquakee Indians 90, 213 
Messenger, B.�. 160 
Methodists in Iowa 73 
Mettenburg, Elizabeth 157 
"Mexico" (Sunken steamer) 6, 151 
Mexico (1846-war) 93 
Meyer, Jno. N. 157 
Meyer, Joseph 142 
Miamis Indians 91 
Michigan Territory 5, 7, 19, 25, 79, 116, 

266 
Mickey, Robert 208 
Middleton, Billy 216 
Mikes el' s Mill 22 
Military Road ( early Lee 
Mill Creek Indians 49 
Millard, Mrs. Phoebe 145 
Miller, Mrs. 56 

Co.) 114 

Miller, A. 185 
Miller, Dan F. Sr. 83-84, 112, 125-126, 130, 

132, 133-135, 140, 144, 
146, 148, 155, 158, 159, 
161-163, 165-168, 170,
171, 174, 178, 200, 202,

Miller, 
Miller, 
Miller, 
Miller, 
Miller, 
Miller, 
Miller, 

219, 239, 240, 259, 268
D.R. Jr. 157
Douglas 276
John 120-121, 207-208, 240
Michael L. 289
N.B. 127, 162
Dr. P.V. 157
Peter 138, 140, 144, 155, 158, 166,

259, 261, 266, 268 
Miller, Pola 259 
Vdller, Judge Samuel F. 150, 170, 178, 

209-210
Miller, Dr. William 206 
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Mills, Capt. 218 
· Mills, Frederick 40, 207

��lvaukee County 7
:l.inerl,a Point 242
Mines of Spain (Dubuque) 281
!l.innehaha ( Indian maiden) 212-213
Minnesota 57, 74, 104
Minton, Miss 222
v�she1uamahquet ( chief) 149
'l.ississi:ppi River 21, 197, 199
�issorahtarrahaw (vife of Mahaska) 12
Missouri Indian Tribe 7 , 91
•-�issouri River 21, 197
Missouri ( state & territory) 51-52,

79 
Missouri Slo-oe 13 
Missouri War-(Iowa boundary) 106, 

254 
'-ti tchell, Mrs. A. M. 196 
��tchell, Miss Iza 230 
Mitchell, James 102, 195 
f-li tchell, L.B. 266 
Mitchell, Miss Ma.rope 24 
Mitchell, Sam 187 
'.fi tchell, Tom 30, 222 
'.�i tchell Co. 25 
Mitchellville 30 
'-1offatt, Levi 154, 239 
�oingona (Iowa town) 34-39, 41-43, 

46 
Moinr,wena (Indian village) 237 
'-1okonakamon 19 
l'1ol��e, Ill. 97, 226 
>fellers, Johanna 157 
:1one:nonees Indians 57 
Monona (Indian girl) 128 
'.fonroe, Andrew 166 
1fonroe Co. 2 5 
l-!ontebello House 22 
'•1ontgomery, John 226 
Monticello Female Seminary 269 
'-1ontjar, Peter L. 207 
'.fontreal 90 
!.fontrose 1, 7, 9, 13-14, 32, 40, 51, 

54, 57, 67, 102, 126, 129, 
137, 145-148, 163, 187, 195, 
199, 203-204, 206, 227, 230, 
233, 237, 242, 244, 246, 
258, 260, 265-267 (see also 
Nashville & Fort Des Moines) 

Mooar, Judge D. 170 
Moody, B.F. 170 
Mooers, L.M. 131 
�-�oore , Mr. 222 

-�foore, Charles 193

Moore, Henry 134 
Moore, L.M. 111 
Moore; S. 138, 144 
Morey, Mrs. C.E. 159 
Morgan, Capt. 55 
Morgan, Catherine 155, 158 
Morgan, Forsyth 145 
Morgan, James .M. 222 
Morgan, John 135, 138, 144-146, �62, 166 
Morgan, R.E. 28 
Mormon Sattalion 93 
Mormons 7, 40, 55, 69, 123, 167, 174, 207-

208, 216, 218-219, 227, 254, 260, 
210 

Morris, Dr. 221 
Morrison, Mr. 3 
Morrison, D.A. 147 
Morse, G.B. 130 
Mosier Family 47 
Moss , Mary & Reuben 206 
Moss, Titus 206 
Mott, David C. 276 
Mott, Frank L. 276 
Mouhaugaw (chief) 12 
Moulton (early Ia. town) 111 
"Mound Farm" 204, 240 
Mounds (Indian) 47, 67, 191, 240 
Mt. Pleasant 11, 77 
Mowahegra (Blackhawk's wife) 137 
Muir, Ja.�es 153 
Muir, Dr. Samuel E. 112, 129, 134, 151, 

153, 258 
l.fuloch, Miss 236 
Mumm, E. 155 
Murphy, Mr. 102, 195 
Murphy, Donald R. 50 
?.furphy, Ia. 28 
Muscatine (city) 20, 47-49, 53, 71, 77, 

103, 106, 167, 182, 210, 283 (see 
also Bloomington) 

l.fuscatine Co. 11, 21, 25, 242 
Musick, Lewis 51-52, 192, 271-272 
Musser Art Gallery & l.fuseum 48-49 
Myers, Mr. 68 
Mylenbusch, Winona 46 

Nacke, William 157 
Naismith, Dr. James 184 
Namahked (Chief) 226 
Nannisah (Blackhawk's daughter) 137 
Nanshea�heaskuk(Blackhawk's son) 6 
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Naoaoe (Blackhawk's son} 217 
Naples, Mr. 3 
Narey, Mrs. H.E. 230 
Naschert, Mrs, Barney 157 
Nasewistet (halfbreed) 255 
Nash, Mr. 209 
Nasheasku.k (Blackhawk's son) 60, 137 
!1ashua (Iowa town) 75-76 
lashville 6, 82, 113-114, 121, 147, 

151, 166, 258 (see also 
Galland, Mexico Point & 
Montrose) 

Nasseaskuk -255 
natanpeneter 255 
J'lational Cemetery 68 
National Park Service 47 
Nauvoo 6, 22, 26, 54, 58, 69, 94, 

103, 121, 123, 151, 195, 
207, 218 (see also Venus 
and Commerce) 

Neally, C.C. 222 
Neddo, M..r. 153 
Nedrov, Ned 82 
Negus, Judge Charles 14, 127, 222, 

272 
Heibergall, Iarry 281 
Nelly Bly 46 
Nesayescuck 152 
r:esmi th, James 50 
Nesouaquoi t 91 
Netherton, Henry 60, 
Net;.oner, Mrs, 162 
Neuse, Mr. 170 
"neutral Ground" 288 
New Boston, Illinois 
New Hampton 75 

99-101 

27, 283 

New York land Co. 7, 147, 203, 
245, 263-264 

Newell, Russell R. 47, 50 
Newsom, George 133, 178 
Nevspapers in Iowa 79, 129 
Newton, Orson 155, 158 
Nichol, John M. 170 
Nichols, Mrs. 16 
Nichols, Charles 230 
Nichols, R.C. 97 
Nicollet, Mr. 104 
Niles, Mrs. Angeline 159 
Noble, Mr. & Mrs. 2, 10 
Nodler, John 170 
Noffstnger, Mr. 27, 220 
Norman, Mrs.- G. L. 230 
Norris, David 226 
Norris, J.N. 206 

236, 

North West Co. 275 
North Western R.R. 34-35 
Norton, Samuel 133, 178 
Nottoway (Indian) 51, 271 
Nunn, George R. 155 
Nutt, Moses 208 
Nutting, Rev. 75 
Nye, Benjam�n 242 
Nye, Frank Jr. 23-24 

Oak, John 1226

Obertop,. C. 170 
O'Brien County 25 
Oceola (Indian chief) 129 
Ocquasoke 255 
O'Donnel, Fred 153 
O'Donnel, Maggie 157 
Off, Charles 267 
Ogden, Iowa 45 
Ogden, Robert B. 169 
Okell, Mrs . 142 
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Okoboji (Lake) 2, 9, 19, 199 
11 0ld Settlers Meetings" ( Lee County) 111-

113, 125-126, 127-179, 185, 
259 

"Old Stone Face" ( Clinton) 32 
Old Zion Church (Burlington) 19, 26, 73-74 
Olmstead, George 35-36, 38, 42, 45 
Onaha (city & Indian tribe) 56, 215, 219 
One-Eye (Indian chief) 216-217 
O'Neil, Col. 242 
O'Neil, Mr. 36, 38 
Onstott, John 155, 158 
Onstott, Rachael 155, 158 
Oquawka 84, 187, 258 
Oregon 105, 115 
O'Reilly, Henry 16 
Osage Indians 12, 20, 57, 226 
Osceola 190 (see also Oceola) 
Oskaloosa (Indian chief) 30, 190, 230 
Ostrich, J.T. 68 
Oto Ind:i ans 7 
Ott, Michael 155, 158 
Ottawa Indians 90, 216 
Ottumwa 150, 198, 215, 223 
Outchequaha 128 
Ouiatanon Indians 91 
Overall, Eliza (or Ezra) 258, 265 
Overton, Elias 13�, 138, 144-146, 154, 162 
Overton, James 154 
Owen, R.S. 145 
Owens, Joshie 133, 178, 268 



Pahucha (Indian tribe) 128 
Paisley, Jno. M. 157 
Pala.marques, J.M. 211 
Palean, Joshua 153, 210 
Palmer, Judge 19 
Palmer, David 48 
Palmer, F.W. 55 
Palmyra Land Co. 245 
Palo Alto County �5 
Panthers 231-232 
Parish, John C. 284 
Parker, Jessie M. 67 
Parker, Leonard 236 
Parker, McCray & William 206 
Parker, Sam 82 
Parkman, Francis 89 
Parks, Capt. 154 

Pioneers Index 

Parks, ;-1rs. Isabella W. 4 5 
Parmer, Devore & Iqcurgus 258 
Parr:ier, Mrs. Rebecca 258 
Parrin, Pay 282 
Parrott, Col. J.C. 31-32, 102, 134, 

137-138, 140, 143, 145-146,
148, 155, 158, 162, 165,
166, 169, 195, 224, 236,
265-266

Parvin, J.A. 222 
Parvom, T.S. 8, 23, 40, 56, 168, 

171, 202� 213, 218, 
224; 226, 268 

Paschal, t.1ary C. 157 
Paschal, Samuel 145-146, 154-155, 

158, 166 
Pashepaho (or Pashabaho) 9, 13, 57-

60, 63, 128, 190, 196, 
215, 255 

Patten, Capt. 170 
Patterson, Al. W. 185 
Patterson, Ellen 140 
Patterson, Joseph C. 140, 170, 185 
Patterson, R.M.S. 133, 178 
Patterson,Sabret 140 
Patterson, Thom. B. 140, 170 
Pa�terson, William 206 
Patterson, Col. William 5, 111, 113-

114, 127, 129, 132-134, 
138-140, 144, 148, 162-163,
166, 170, 178, 182, 186,
238-239, 241, 259, 263, 268

Patterson & Timberman Pork House 152 
Pauhoochee (Indian Tribe) 12 
Paul, Mrs. Allan T. 232 
Paul, J.B. 155, 170 
?aulson, Elizabeth 226 
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Pa.these 226 
Pa.wshifaho 151 
Payne·, Rev. 134 
Payton, Corse, Earl, 

Ike, Joseph, 
and Senator 

Peaceotuck 153 

Claude, Henry, Harry, 
Vina, Lucy, Cornelia 
275 

Pearson, Frank C. 
Pease, J.B. 133, 
Peck, Prof. 193 
Peck, C.K. 170 
Peck, Cyrus 268 
Peck, O.S.X. 133, 
Pedigo, Elizabeth 
Peevler, Mr. 249 
Peg Horns 121 
Pelanche 255 
Pella 15 

158 
178 

178 
155, 158 

Peoria� Illinois 121, 262 (see also Fort 
Clark and Ten Mile Creek) 

Peoria Indian Tribe 91 
Perdew, Elkannah 146 
Perigo, W.R. 157 
Perkins, George 154, 158, 186, 241 
Perkins, John 170 
Perkins, Stephen 154 
Perrigo, Louis 209 
Perrot, Nicholas 89 
Perry, Col. C.H. 170 
Peterson, Drexel Jr. 49 
Peterson, William J. 48-50, 94 
Petesch, Dale 281 
Pettibone, Iova 242 
Pevarea ( Indian village) 23·7 
Pevthers, Charlie 275 
Pharis, Dr. 236 
Phelps, Charles 0. 170 
Phelps, Frank 130-131 
Phelps, William 85, 99-101, 187, 194, 210, 

215-216, 241, 248-251
Phelps Trading Post 186, 241, 261 
Philadelphia, Iova 261 
Phiilips, Dial 140 
Phillips, John 121 
Phillips & Bartlett 170 
Pickard, C. 179 
Pickard, Rev. Samuel 131, 135-136, 138, 

142, 144, 163, 165, 177, 179 
Pickard, William C. 131, 162 
Pickner, W. 166 
Pieper, Frank 157 
Pierce, Franklin 116 
Pierce, Nicholas 157 
Pierre, Peter 261 
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Pike, Lt. Zebulon 

Pike Co., Missouri 
Pillsbury Point 2, 

Pilot Grove 186 
Pine River 53, 243 
Ping, Thad 

14, 125, 
167, 261 

57 
9-10 

128, 

Pioneers (general histo�y) 28-29, 
217, 225 

Pitman, Levis 154, 186, 237-238, 
Pitman, William 163 
Pittman, C.K. 163-164, 259 
Pittman, Linsey G. 155, 158 
Pittman, R.W. 111-112, 130, 135, 

138, 140, 144, 163, 
165-166

162 Pittman, Warren 
Pittman's Grove 
Pitts, William S. 
Plank Road 280 

163-164 
75-76 

Plano, Illinois 91 
Plover 278 
?lu:1bs, John Jr. 94 
Plu.��er, Henry 57, 102 
Poage, Cyrus 263 
Pocahontas Co. 10, 26 
Podunk Center 289-290 
Poepsel, Herman 157 
Pogus, Mr. 238 
Points Family 53, 243 
Pole�ic Club 130 
Polk, Pres. J.K. 40, 81, 93, 98 
Polla�d, !•1rs. Josephine 14 5 
Pollock, Ed 248 
Pollock, Sam 187 
Pollock, S. & Co. 169, 248 
Pollpeter, Herman 157 
Pond, Thomas 170 
Pontoosac 152 
Pope, !•liss 222 
Port Louisa 283 
Porter, !•liss 222 
Porter, A.B. 83 
Porter, !Might 198 

241 

Post Office (1871) 22 
Pottawattamie Co. 56, 74 
Pottawattamie Indians 10, 91, 129, 

Potter, Peter 113 
Po*asheek (Poveshiek) 

Poweshiek, Jonas 276 
Pover.s, J.J. 155 

226 

90, 129, 149, 
190, 210, 279 

Prairie 214 
Prairie au· Chien 1, 97, 103-104, 199, 216 
Prairie Grove 109 
Prairie Lake 15 

117

Prat�, W.D. 130 
Prentice, George D. 
Prescott, J.L. 19 
Pressel, tan 176 
Price, Bill 172, 
Price, Calvin J. 

260, 264, 265 
113-114, 129, 133, 178, 
238-239, 268

135 Price, Charles 
Price, Eliphalet 
Price, Widov 154 
Prickett, T.J. 191 
Primeau, Mr. 270 

26, 67-

Primrose 254 
Prince, Mrs. H.M. 230 
Prince, .Herbert 183 
Princeton 282 
Pryor, John C. 50 
Publisky, Mrs. John 157 
Pucheshetuck 6, 69, 242 
Purdom, Elizabeth 252 
Puter, George & �enry 140 

Quarterman, W.R. 141, 155 
Quashquame 128 
Quigg, Mrs. Sarah 267 
Quigley, Patrick 12, 242 
Quinton, Dick 221 

74, 93 
Gene 281 
278 

Raccoon River 
Paffensperger, 
Rafferty, John 
Railroads 220 
Ralston, Mr. 209 
Raltan, Hamp 53, 243 
Rams�y, General 222 
Ramsey, B.B. 145, 187 
Ramsey, David 145-146, 166 
Pand, E.D. 20, 162 
Band, George D. 155 
Randall, Barton 211 
'9ankin, �enry 155 
Rankin, John W. 133, 170, 178 
Rankin, Miller & Enster 258 
Fankin & McCrary 65 
Ransom, Thomas 170 
Rantchevaime 12-13 

I 
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�apids Hotel (early Keokuk) 150 
Faplee, Uriah 170 
Pats Row 68, 103, 134, 152, 

265-266
Pay, Mrs. 231-232 
'Paymond, James 189 
Red Cedar River 7 5 
Red Joe 19 
Red Rock Bluffs & ram 15, 191, 216, 

279-280
Reddeck, Thomas F. 14 
Redden, Grant 187 
Reddick, Mr. 130 
Reddington, D. 3, 170 
Redman, Mrs. Aletha 49 
Redman, Martha 206 
Redwood Trading Post 275 
Reece, H. 242 
Peed, Lt. A.M. 147 
Reed, Anna (Mrs. J.F. Rouze) 28 
Feed, Etta 27 5 
Reed, Col. J.M. 155 
Reed, L. P. 162 
Reed, W.C. 133, 178 
Rees, 'Thomas 131, 169, 179 
?eesrnan, James 254 
Reeves, Lewis R. 130 
�egistered National Historic 

Landmark 47, 50 
Peid, George B. -169 · 
Reid, �ugh T. 130, 160, 170, 183, 

207, 239, 245-246, 
268 

Pe1d, Col. J.M. 146-148, 150, 155, 
167, 185, 207 

Re id, :!on roe 170 
Reiner, Lawrence 170 
Renaud, Isaac 170 
Rendahl, J.S. 49 
Renfro Brothers 254 
?eno, :'1organ 244 
�entgen, William 170, 185 
Penwick Mansion 48 
Repps, Charles 170 
-i:ie1ue, S.S. 28 
Revell, Alex H. 45 
Rexford, Mrs. 177 
Reynolds, Dr. 11 
Reynolds, Gov. 98 
Pice, Alfred L. 166, 260, 265 
Pice, George E. 157 
�ice, J.L. 170 
Rice, James 101 
�ice, Thomas J. 170 

Rich, Alfred 221, 224-225, 236, 268 
Richards, Capt. 3 
Richardson, Henry 16 
Richey, James 157, 206 
Richmond, J.L. 170 
Rick, Alfred 133, 178 
Rickey, Dr. J.K. 232 
Rickey, W.P. 232 
Riddle, Ruth A. 157 
Rideout, �-ir. 209 
Rider, William 157 
Rig, John 11 
Rigdon, Sidney 7 
Riggs, John 152 
Rising Sun (town) 227, 233 
Ritch, Alfred 182, 201 
Rittman, Karl R. 46 
Rix, George 170 
Road aloog Lake Keokuk 67 
Roaring Cloud 2 
Robedoux, Joseph 14 
Robers, George 157 
Roberts, Dr. 142 
Roberts, Dr. A.C. & F.C. 130 
Roberts, B.B. 32 
Roberts, B.S. 255 
Roberts, Frank C. 161 
Roberts, Grover 275 
Roberts, Joseph 133, 178 
Roberts, Josiah 251 
Robinson, Mrs. A.C. 130 
Robinson, James 226 
Rochester 11 
Rock (or Illinois)River 21, 51, 57-58, 84, 

97-98, 125, 199, 226, 271
Rock Island (city & arsenal) 1, 9, 21, 25, 

48, 54, 97-98, 113, 122, 217, 
226, 238, 283 

Rock Island R.R. 16, 63 
Rockingham 11, 113 
Rodgers, W.H. 163 
Rogers, J.M. 155 
Rogers, Milward H. 155, 158 
Rogers, Susan 155, 158 
Rohrer, Judge 224, 236 (see also Rorer) 
Rolfe, George W. 211 
Rollins, Lloyd 251 
Rollins, Richard 226 
Roosevelt, Pres. F.D. 97 
Roost, Mrs. Frank 159 
Root , Col . 131 
Rorer, David- 8, 82 (see also Rohrer) 
Rose, Earl 279 
Ross, William P.. 73-74, 199, 211 
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"Found Prairie" 186, 241 
Rouze, J. F. & W. A. 28 · 
Rouze, Louisa & A.P. 28 
Rowland, Father 193 
Roxlau, Anna M. 157 
Ruble, Lorenzo D. 166 
Ruddi�k, Robert Sr. 170 
Rummel, Clarnese 275 
Rul!L�ells, L.C. 50 
P.ushville 166 
Russell, Charles 157 
Russell, R.A. 133, 140, 146, 163, 

178, 259, 261 
Puss ell, Mrs. Robert A. 146 
Rutherford, Mr. 249 
Rutledge, Ann 46 
Rutledge, Robert & William 206 
Pyan, Mr. 10 

"S.B. Science" (steamboat) 15 
Sac County 25, 96 
Sac Indians 1, 2, 6-7, 9, 13, 32, 

52, 62-63, 97, 125, 128, 
137, 149, 151, 187, 199, 
203, 210, 215-216, 219, 
223, 226, 245, 261, 266, 
275, 279 (se� also Saug) 

Sage, W.N. b9 
St. A.�ge, Robert 91 
St. Augustine, Fla. 93 
St. Charles Hotel (early Keokuk)l85 
St. ?�ancisville, Mo. 15-16, 114, 

121, 151-152, 192, 216, 
249, 262, 266 

St. John, William 242 
St. Lawrence P�ver 21 
St. Louis 21, 52, 84, 97, 104-105 
St. Paul, Minn. 104 
Sala, Dr. 238 
Salem (Henry Co.) 

Saline (early Lee 
Salisbury, Silas 
Salmon, Mr. 238 

105, 
188, 

Co.) 
254 

164, 186, 
241, 254 
186 

Salmon, Adolphus 133, 178 
Sal�on, H.M. 133, 178 
Salt �reek (Des Moines Valley) 
Salter, Rev. William 19, 211, 
Sa:::ple, firs. H.W. 170 
Samnle, Hugh W. 115, 156, 170 
San Francisco 105 

216 
256 

Sand Prairie (early Lee Co.) 114, 152 
Sanders, C. 222 
Sanders, George 170 
Sandford, W.O. 155 
Sandusky 151, 183, 257 
Sanford, J.P. 231-232 
Sanford, Dr. John F. 170 
Santa Fe 52 
Santa Fe R.R. 22 
Santamont, Andrew 151 
Sapp, Frank 275 
Sargeants Bluff 152 (see also Sergeants) 
Sargent, H.c. 166 
Sargent, John 145 
Sargent, Nicholas 162-163, 259 
Sargent's Grove 163, 259 
Satterly, Eleanor 155, 158 
Saug (or Sauk) Indians 26, 57-58, 60, 91-

SawYer, Frances 
Sawyer, Martha 
Saxe, J.C. 254 

92 (see also Sac Indians) 
155, 158 

157 

Schafer, George H. 147, 161 
Schenk, Frank & F. Jr. 140 
Schmidhauser, John R. 47 
Schmidt, Walter F. 50 
Schoene, Martin 138, 144 
Schoolcraft, Henry 7 
Schoolhouse (first in Iowa) 6, 87 
Schotte, Leopold & H. 140 
Schroeder, Mr. 161 
Schroeder, Elizabeth 157 
Schuette, Edward 157 
Schulz, Charles 155 
Schwartz, D.W. 155 
Schwartz, J. 140 
Schweer, Christopher 254 
Schweer, Conrad 135, 138 
Scofield, Mrs. E.J. 230 
Scott, Dr. 238 
Scott, Mr. 239 
Scott, Mrs. A.M. 142 
Scott, James 154-155, 158 
Scott, John 223-224 
Scott, John (St. Genieve, Mich.) 
Scott, Capt. Martin 104 
Scott, General Winfield 64, 93 
Scott Co. 11, 2 5 , 113 
Scroggs, Mrs. J.A. 157 
Scroggs, John 140, 170 
Sears, S.W. 133, 178 
Seidlitz, Dr. 170 
Selkirk, Lord 51-52, 192, 271-272 

116 

I 

-
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Sellers, Amos 170 
Selma (town) 62-63, 223 
Se�ple, F.H. 111, 131 
Seneca Indians 91 
Sergeants Bluff 26, 152 (see also 

Sargeants Bluff) 
Sevard, Mr. 117 
Sevier, Conrad 144 
Seyb, Charles 157 
Seyb, Philip 157 
Shaffer, Dr. J.M. 198, 222 
Shaffer, John R. 103-105 
Shankland, Mrs. 55 
Sharp, Judge 195 
Sharp, II.rs. Abbie Gardner 1-2, 19 
Sharp, Albert 2 
Sharp, Thomas C. 270 
Shaughnessy, Thomas 209 
Shaumberg, Lt. B. 147 
Shaw, James D. 263 
Sha.neetovn, Ill. 176, 221 
Shed, J✓.r. 24 3 
Sheffer, Nina M. 158 
Shelby, Col. J.M. 170 
Shelley, J.M. 131, 169 
Shelley, James, John & Mayme 34, 42 
Shelley, Kate 33-�6 
Shelley, !-1a.rgaret 41-43 
Shelley, Vincent 208 
Shelly (or Shelley), Michael 37-38, 

41-43
Shephard, Ellen M. 157 
Sherman, D.M. 207 
Shesepue (sugar-making) 
Sheward, David 222 
Shields, General 117 
Shiras, Judge Oliver 16 
Shook, John 153 
Shoup, Brig. General 109 
Shropshire, Mr. 261 
Sibeter, Thomas 222 
Sido�inadotah 190 
Siede, Adam 226 

248 

Sigel, General Franz 78 
Sigourney, Mrs. Lydia H. 204-205, 

262 
Silent Henry (river hermit) 282 
Simsondotah 9 
Singly, Mr. G.W. 
Sinotte, Dr. R.G. 

111-112 
158 

Sioux City 26 
Sioux Indians 2-3, 12-13, 52, 57, 74, 90, 

190, 204, 215-216, 219, 
226, 261, 275 

Sivesind, Raymond S. 48 
Siviter, Th§mas 222 
Sketches of Iowa (book) 94 
Skinner, William 138, 144, 146, 147, 161-

163, 186, 237, 241, 266 
Skunk River (11.?e Co.) 5, 11, 21, 52-54. 

93. 114, 122,154,
266

Skyles, Benjamin 155, 158 
Slagle, C.W. 222 
Slaughter, William B. 160 
Slaughter County ( new Washington Co.) 11 
Slavery in Iowa 93, 188, 210, 216 
Small, Mr. 265 
Smart, Josiah 128, 210, 216, 224 
Smith, Alexis 242 
Smith , Mrs . C. J. 2 30 
Smith, Cuthbert C. 258 
Smith, Elias 268 
Smith, Frederic C. 158 
Smith, Hiram C. 258, 270 
Smith, James 251-252 
Smith, Jane M. 155, 158 
Smith, Jeremiah 256 
Smith, Jerry 11 
Smith, John 174, 210, 260, 264 
Smith, John 207 
Smith, John 0. 5, 132, 140, 162, 177 
Smith, Joseph 22, 94, 167, 174, 187, 207, 

216, 218, 270 
Smith, Martha 258 
Smith, Ralph B. 183, 245-246 
Smith, Thomas 199 
Smith, Thomas A. 97, 242 
Smith, W. Howard 50 
Smith, Willia.� P. 6, 87, 151 
Smithland 2, 9, 19 
Snow, James 207 
Snyder, Burt 10 
Soap Creek 60 
Sogg, Wilton 289 
Sonora 22 
Sotier, Antoine 255 
Soule, Mr. O.E. 38 
South Agusta (town) 266 
Southern Adventure ( '.�ississippi Valley-1853) 

231-232
Sout�NOrth, �.w. 221 
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Spalding, Mrs. 228-229, 234-235 
Sparks, John 263 
Spaulding, Sen A. 211 
Spaulding, Josiah 245 
Spaulding, V. 130 
Spee.ker, Everett 48 
Spencer, John 156 
Spillman, Hezekiah 103, 195 
Spirit Lake (massacre) 1-3, 9-10, 

19� 72, 199-200 
Spooner, Mary Gibbs, Edna May, Cecil, 

Bob, F.E., Nana, Allie, Mike, 
Lem, Marie B., Irene and 
Spurgeon. 275 

Sports (pioneer) 184 
Sprague, D.N. 13, 147 
Spriggs, Major J.T. 152, 245-246 
Springer, Judge 65-66 
Springer, Francis 222 
Springer, lee D. 170 
Springfield Massacre 2-3 
Sproat, Jas. 133, 178 
Spurlock, Mr. 225,266 
Squatter Party 264 
Stafford, Ed 27, 200 
Stafford, Martin 140, 170 
Stafford, Ollie 275 
Staley, Chas. 133,·178 
Stannard, Mrs. 112 
Stanton, G. Smith 214 
Starkwather, Norman 170 
Starkweather, Miss C. 68 
Starkweather, Margaret 140 
Starr, Wm. H. (Mrs. & Mrs.) 20 
Starved Rock, Illinois 90-91 
Statts, William 140 
Steel, James 82 
Steel (or Steele), William 133, 

178, 238 
Sterling, Fyne 182, 201 
Stevens, Mrs. M.O. 230 
Stevens Farm ( Ottumva) 230 
Stevenson, J.D. 138, 144, 166, 238 
Stewart, Charles 133, 178 
Stewart, Rev. George D. 145-146 
Stewart, J. Parke 20 
Stewart, Col. William 139, 144, 

259, 268 
276 

155, 158 
165 

Stiles , Cassi us 
Stiles, Hoarce 
Stillman, M&jor 
Stillwell, Mrs. 
Stillwell, George 
Stillwell, Margaret 

263 
68 

242 

StiUvell, Moses 151, 153 

Stimpson, Joseph & William 170 
Stockton , L. D. 20l 
Stoddard, Anthony 155, 158 
Stoddard, Mrs. E.R. 155, 158 
Stoddard, Eli 238 
Stone, Amb�ose 238 
Stone, C.E. 263 
Stone, Col. J.C. 162 
Stone, N.B. 226 
Stone, Sandie 169 
Stone, W.M. 81 
Story, Flora 170 
Stotts, Mr. 238 
Stotts, Janes 263 
Stotts, John E. 170, 185 
Stots, Joseph 207 
Stotts, William 133, 140, 178 
Stought, Thomas 207 
Street,. Aaron 182, 241 
Street, William B. & General Joseph 189-

190, 215, 217 
Stright, Mr. 266 
String Prairie (early Lee Co.) 52, 192 
Stripe, W.C. 140, 170 
Strunnel, Bradsford 226 
Stuart, Mrs. 258 
Stuart, Buffon 258 
Stuart, Henry G. 102-103, 195 
Stull, O.H. 182, 201 
Sturges, William 170 
Stutsman, A.H. 131 
Sugar-making (sheesepac) 51, 58, 248, 271 
Sugar Creel ( Lee Co.) 53-54, 69-70, 122, 

152, 251 
Sullivan, Giles 51-52, 57, 192, 261, 

271-272
Sullivan, J.H. 133, 178 
Sullivan, Virgil H. 170 
Sullivan Line (Boundary) 85 
Summers, L. 222 
Sumner, Capt. E.V. 14, 32, 137, 143, 

146, 265 
Sunderland, N.P. 162 
Sunderland's Mill (Burlington) 11 
Sutherland, George 67 
Sutton, Mr. 206 
"Swampers" 231 
Swanson, Carl 49 
Swanson, Jon 288 
Swearingen, Billie, Hal & Tom 275 
Swenk, Myron H. 277 
Sykes, I.ucy 226 
Sulvester, R.H. 222 

I 
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Taber
., 

170 
Talbot, W lliam 50 
Talbott, 0.A. 158 
"Tall Cedar of Lebannon" 160, 172-

Tallant, J. F. 
Tama Indians 
Tama ( County 

174, 175-176 
222 

128 
& Reservation) 92, 

213, 276 
Taylor, Mr. 234 
Taylor, E.B. 207 
Taylor, Fred & Code 275 
Taylor, George 154 
Taylor, Hawkins 5, 11-12, 52, 113-

114, 129, 148, 182, 186, 
193, 201, 207, 210, 221, 
238, 241-244, 259-260, 263-
264, 265, 268 

Taylor, Hiram 261 
Taylor, John 162 
Taylor, Oliver 3 
Taylor, Thomas W. 265 
Taylor, Zac 170 
Taylor, Pres. Zachary 1, 93, 97, 

103, 113 
Teas, Major I.B. 11 
Temple, Col. 208 
Ten Eyck, H.B. 170 
Territorial War 56 
Tesson, :Wuis Honore 68, 126, 148, 

237 (see also Honori, Louis 
and Eeson, Louis) 

Texas 93 
Thatcher, Mr. & Mrs. 229, 235 
Thatcher, J.M. (Mrs. & Mrs.) 2, 10 
Thom, William & Charles 153 
Thomas, Benjamin 238 
Thomas, E.H. 27, 220 
Thomas, John 152 
Thomas, O.T. 57 
Thompson, Major 109 
Thompson, Rev. 170 
Thompson,,:D:l.niel 14, 129 
Thompson, Derby D. 50 
Thompson, John 133, 178 
Thompson, Martin 133, 178 
Tboringt on , J. 222 
Thorn, James 152 
Throckmorton, Capt. 143 
Throckmorton, Mrs. Tom B. 230 
Thurston, Wit (or William) 133, 

178, 239, 268 

Tiffany, P.C. 144 
Tigue, P. 155 
Timberman, William 170, 185 
Titonka 19 
Todd, William 216 
Toiserson, Iars 226 
Toledo, Peoria & Western R.R. 22 
Toliver, Student 6 
Tollman, John 99-101 
Toncray, John G. 268 
Toole, Mr. 53, 244 
Toolsporo (or Toolesboro) 27, 47, 50, 283 
Torrence, J.W. 155 
Torrence, Col. William 170 
Townships ( Lee County) 266, 270 
Trabue, Dr. 121 
Tracy, Judge J. 55, 65-66 
Tracy. ( town) 28 
Trafter, Jacop (Mr. & Mrs.) 159 
Trautwein, Mrs. A.W. 230 
Treaty of Fdrt Snelling 104 
Treener, Henry 157 
Tri-State Organization (Old Settlers) 149, 155 
Trimble, Judge R.H. 131, 134, 179, 222 
Troja, Joseph 157 
Trowbridge, Col. S.C. 171, 202 
Trowbridge, Theron 155, 158 
Trudeau, Zenon 14 
Trumbull, Lyman 23 
Tucker, Benjamin 255-256 
Turist, Mrs. 199 
Turkey River 242 
Turner, Dr. 189 
Turner, Miss 222 
Turner, Mr. 154 
Turner, Rev. Asa 144 
Turner, H.c. 32 
Tusculum Grove 10 
Tuttle, A.M. 144 
Tuttle, R.B. 222 
Twain, Mark 209, 283 
Tweedy, Elizabeth 157 
Tweedy, Frank 157 
Tyler, Pres. John 81, 93 

Udall, Stewart 47 
Umphashata 19 
Underground Railroad 188, 280 
Upper ¥assissippi Valley {1966) 48 
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Yan .Antwerp, General Ver P. 8, 103-
110, 182, 185, 201 

Yanausdal (or Vanorsdal), Valencourt 
112, 125, 146, 152-153, 
161-163, 166,263,265

Van Buren, Abraham 32 
Van Bruen, Pres. Martin 20, 94, 

184, 242 
Yan Buren County 9, 11, 25, 53, 

56-57, 82, 104-106,
155-156, 206, 215-216,
223, 226, 229, 233, 245

Van der Zee, Jacob 275 
Van Dyke, Capt. John 170 
Vannorsdol (or Vanorsdal) 193, 259 
Yan Quickenborne, C.F. 211 
Van Valkenberg, John (Mrs. & Mrs.) 

131, 136, 138, 144 
Vavater, John 242 
Vencill, William 170 
Venus (see also Nauvoo) 195 
Vermillion, South Dakota 21 
Veile (or Viele), Judge 112, 126, 

166-167, 182,
221, 268

Viele, Philip 12, 81, 138, 144, 162, 
182, 201, 266 

V'illier�, Nicholas 91 
Vinall, William 288 
Yincennes 52, 192, -272 
Yinson, Malachi 156 
firden, Mrs. Helen 49 
fis, Robert 28 
Von Krog, Mrs. Otto 230 
Voorhi�s, Cornelius, Samuel F., 

J.o. and Hugh 170
Voorhi esk , J. 0.. 15 5 
Votaw, Benjamin 226 

W.J. Quinlan (ferryboat) 283 
W.P.A. Writers Program 67-68 
Wabache River 91 
�abash Prairie 32 
Wabash R.R. 22 
•�bokischick 217
Wade, J.B. 145
Waggoner, J.N. 22
Wagner, William J. 278
'-goner, James B. 142
Wainscott, Christopher 249
Waite, Mr'. 130
Walcott , A. 170

Walker, A.H. 113, 186, 238, 241, 263 
Walker, !:avid 238 
Walker, Ely 207 
Walker, Dr. Joel C. 5, 133, 178, 207, 259 
Walker, M.H. 133, 178, 239 
Walker, Martha M. 155, 158 
Walker, Scott 186, 241 
Walker, T.A. 130 
Walker, T.O. 131 
Walker, William H. 263, 268 
Walker Mill 69-70 
Wall Lake (Wright Co.) 95-96 
Wallace, B.F. i53 
Wallace, J.H. 222 
Wallace, William H. 20 
Wallack, Edwin 275 
Wallis, Ellen 157 
Walsh, Col. J.C. 136-138, 142-144 
Walsh, John Carroll 154 
Walsh & Piro 154 
Walsmith, Mrs. 111 
Walswort, Mrs. M.A. 165 
Walsworth, Mrs. Martha 131, 135, 145, 177 
Walton, J.P. 210 
Wapello 11, 13, 27, 32, 90, 129, 149, 187, 

190, 210, 215 
Ward, M. 166 
Ware, Lindsay & Ann 154 
Warnock, Mrs. J.C. 230 
Warren Post Office 251 
Warrior {steamship) 143 
Warsaw, Illinois 69, 97, 262 
Warwick, Charles 111, 131, 142, 155 
Washburn, George S. 157 
Washburne, H. 133, 178 
Washington, President 199 
Washington County 11, 25, 199 (see also 

Slaughter County) 
Waterloo, Mo. 254 
Watson, John & Margarete 278 
Watson, P.H. 142 
Watts, Col. 215 
Waukon ( WB.hkaw) County 26 , 216-217 
WaWa Kee (halfbreed) 255 
Wayland, Rev. 166 
Wa�land, Jerry 121 
Wayman, William 242 · 
Wayner County 25 
Weaver, Harry 43 
Weaver, S.W. 263 
Webb, Orrin 150 
Webster, Mr. 246 
Webster, taniel 81, 93 
Webster, Joseph 265 
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Webster City 
Webster County 
Webster Trail 

95 
16, 25, 204 

70 
Webster's Big Spring 265 
Weed, James 222 
Weeks, Homer (Mrs. & Mrs.) 289-290 
Weishaar, Anton 254 
Welch, Mr. 237 
Welch, Thomas 138, 144, 155, 158 
Welleha.n, John C. 157 
Wells, Mr. 261 
Wells, Ianiel H. 7 
Wells, Guy 16s, 170, 259 
Wells, H.G. 158 
Wepelistcok 255 
Wepili-she�uemin4ue (half-breed) 255 
West Point 11, 21, 52-53, 113, 154, 

164, 182, 186,193,201, 
207, 237-239, 241,243, 
261, 263, 267 

Westcott, Sam C. 5 
Western Adventurer (newspaper) 

203, 205 
Westfall, Melvina 157 
Weston, Col. Charie� 168 
Wever (town) 270 
Weyand, Henry 170 
Wharton, Mrs. Helen 276 
Wheat, Alexander R. 254 
Wheat, James 151· 
Wheeler, Samuel 209 
Wheelock, R.W. 19 
Whetstone, Vernon 289 
Wicher, Stephen 242

Whitaker, Mr. 154 
Whitaker, John 145, 266 
Whitcomb, Lucy 157 
White, Aaron 14, 129 
White, Edward (Mr. & Mrs.) 103, 

White, Elick 
White, Hugh 
White, Capt. 

137, 143, 195 
103, 195 

7, 152 
James 14, 102-103, 
129, 147-148, 186, 
195, 265 

White, John 222 
White, Tom 133, 176 
White Breast Falls 261 
White Ribbon Club 131 
Whitehead, Mr. 154 
Whiting, AbiJah 242 
Whitlock, Barba-ry 157 

Whitman, Mr. 38 
Whitmarsh, Charles E. 146 
Whiteside, General 98 
Whitney, H.O. 144 
Whittaker, Judge 162 
Whittier, John 205 
Whitwam, Barry 282 
Wiggle, Mrs. Fred 2 
Wilcox, John P. 103, 195 
Wilcoxen, Barry 154 
Wild cat Springs 210 
Wilde, Fred 131, 178 
Wilkerson (or Wilkinson), Mr. 
Wilkinson, A.J. 169-170 
Willard, Frances E. 35, 45 
Willard, Mrs. Mary 141 
Williams, Mr. 237 

152 

Williams, Mrs. 131 
Willia.m,s, Abiatha B. 
Williams, Barent A. 

227-229, 233, 234-236
159, 170, 227-229, 

Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 

233-236
Rev. Charles 170 
George W. 133, 170, 178 
Hoarce W. 159 
Jesse 8 
John 226 
Gen. John W. 22 
Joseph 8 
M. T •. 222 
Mrs. Mary 280 
Ora 7, 23, 40, 93, 98 
Peter 14, 54-55, 102, 122, 

137, 143, 154, 195 
Williams, Reuben & David 71 
Williams, Rev. W.H. 170 
Williams, Major Wm. 3, 19 
Willis, Fred 24

Willow Creek 71 
Wilson, Mr. 10 
Wilson, Mr. 54, 122 
Wilson ,Ben Lela, Da.isy & Lena 275 
Wilson, Cromwell 145 
Wilson, E.G. 140, 145 
Wilson, Mrs. Eliza 138, 144 
Wilson, General James 81 
Wilson, James F. 23 
Wilson, Peyton 83 
Wilson, R.P. 133, 178 
Wilson, Sarah 155, 158 
Wilson, Thomas 266 
Wilson, Thomas 83 
Wilson, Thomas s. 168, 216-217
Wilson, Walker 187 

129, 
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Wilson's Creek Battle 26 
Winfield, 11 
Winnebago Indians 2, 7, 40, 57, 90, 

190, 204, 216-
217, 288 

Winneshiek 129 
Winona 104, 212 
Winslow, H rbert H. 142 
Winter, D. 131 
Winterset 289 
Wiscarver, Samuel 226 
Wisconsin Rive- 97, 104 
Wisconsin Territory & State 5, 7, 

11-12, 19, 25, 40, 53, 79,
89-92, 104, 137, 143, 149,
153, 160, 168, 186-187, 189,
199, 206, 242, 244, 255

Wise, Govenor '56 
Wi throv, Mr. 19 
Witkowski, Stanley 288 
Witter, Gary 281 
Wolf River 89 
Wolrt, Mr. 131 
Wood, Mr. Ed 36-38, 42, 44-45 
Wood, Grant 48-49 
Woodbury CQunty 26 
Woods, Mr. 3 
'Wood's Mill 155 
Woodworth, Rev. 199 
Wooley, William 170 
Working, J.W. 144 
World War 97 
Worrell, Franklin A. 270 
Worrell, S ;E. 269-270 
�orster, Mrs. C.D. 145 
Worthington, Col. W.H. 170 
Wray, James M. 56 
Wright, Mr. 245 
Wright, Ferguston 160 
Wright, George G. 165 
Wright, James 140 
Wright, John 114 
Wright, Sam G. 133, 138, 144, 178 
Wright, William 140 
"Wright County 95-96 
Wycotr, J.C. 155 
Wyko!t, Peter 170 
Wyman, Dr. 170 

Yager, Ed 140 
Yaley, Frank 157 
Yell County 25 (see also Wright County) 
Yellow Banks (Des Moines River) 69, 82, 

196, 257 
Yellow Banks (Mississippi River) 97 
Yerba Buena (San Francisco) 105 
Yocom, Dr. A. L. 
Yocum, Curt 49 
Yotter, Christian 157 
Young, Charles E. 47, 49 
Young, Granville 208 
Young, Lipporal 155, 158 
Young, Lyman 145-146, 155, 158, 166 

Zarahelma (or Zahara) 55, 123, 260, 265 
Zochert., Donald 89 
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